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Select COlnmittee on Indian Territories. 

1 8 5 ~. 

PROPO$ED SUBIECTS of INQUIR y to embrace the Period 

bet\veep 1854 and 1852. 

'-

1. THE Author~ties and Agencies for administering the Government of 
India, at Home and in India respectively. . 

• 
2. The Military and NavalE stablishments of India,--character, extent, and 

cost. 

3. The. Income and Expenditure of the British Indian Empire, showing the 
produce of the Territorial Revenues, and of all other sources of Income; and 
the modes of assessing and levying each, in tqe respective Presidencies and 
Di~tri~tg; ~lso, th~ progr~ss of !frade and Navigation in India. 

~. ... ~ ~ . 
4. The JudiCial Establishments of British India, European and Native; the 

modes of administering Justice, civil and criminal, and the working of the 
system, as .exhibited by tables of Trials, Appeals, and Decisions. 

5. The measures adopted, and the institutions established and endowed, fOl' 
the promotion of Education in India. . . -

6. Works of Local tmpro,ement executed, in progress, and now under COR-
sideration. .. . '" 

• • • -

7. ~ccle.siasij~l provision for t}l~ di1fus~on of ChristianeSpiritual Instruction. 

S. MiscellaD.eo~ \opic~ of mquiry .. , 



Select Committee on Indian TerriIOricf>j_ 
I 

1 8 5 2. 

'r 
PaOP08BD:. Sl1BJBCTI of bQ'UIBY to embrace the I· I' f 

, between 1834 and 1862. 
r 

d ----------------------------------.r 

28 April 1862. 

( . , 

! 

J 
I 

-c=============-==-===========~~,.+ 

[Great inconveniencl having arilm from tlze Publica.. 1 

llinutu cif E"idente taltn 6efore Commitlttl, f' 
Papers, ,,"c., laid bifore tAem, it i. particularly rt~ 
that Member, reuif7ing null .Minutu lind Paper. tI 
careful tkat theyarl tonfinttl to the object/or W"'"f 
IIrl printed-the Iptcial CUI 0/ the Jlnnkr, C!.' 
Committee,.] 
• 

o 49. 



ar It is particularly requested that the Papers distributed to the Members 

of this Committee may be considered strictly co1!fidential. 

a. 
= • 

Select Committee on INDIAN TERRITOR.IES: 

185 ~ . 
• 
\ 

NOTICE . 
• 

SIR EDWARD COLEBROOKE, to MQve on Thursday, at Two o'Clock, 

-

THAT there be laid before the Committee all Papers and Correspondence 

that passed between the Court of Directors of the East India Company, the 

Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, and the Government of 

India, relating to the recall of Lord Ellenborough from the Office of ~vernor

General of India. 



13" It i. particularly requested tbat the Paper. 
distributed to the MembeR of' thi. Committee may ~ 
coDsidered ,trielly co1!ficlnatial. 

a. 

Select Committee on INDIAN TERD.ITonU:' 

1 852. 

NOTICE. 
• 

I 

!2 ]jIay 18G!. 

===-===========-===---=====-----.. 
(N.B.-The Member recei"ing thu Paper iI • 

ticularly requested to hring it with him ' 
he attends tke CommiJtee, a, it luu 'heen oJ ' , 

necessarg to limit the issue f}/'Copia.) 

049-(a). 



1. 

Select Committee on INI)IAN TERRITORIES. 

1 8 5 2. 

p. APE R S., 

• 
-No. L-

AN ACCOUNT of the GROSS and NET PRODUOE of the REVENUES of Bengal, the 
North-Western Pfovinces, Madras and Bombay combined, and the GROSS and NET 
CHA.RGES defrayed out of those Revenues, from the Year 1834-35 to 1849-50, and 
estimated for 1850-51 ~I with -Appendices. , 

-No; 2.-

STATEMENT ehowing the Progress or the INDIAN DEBT and of the HOME BOND 
DEBTOf the EA.ST INDIA. COMPANY, since the 1st of May 1834; the Rates at which 
Money has. been borrowed; and the Amount owing at the latest Dates .. with the Rates 
of Interest p~yable thereon; also. the Amount subscribed to the Four per Cent. Loan, 
now open. 

If 

-No.3.-
STATEMENT showing the present State of the FUND, established under the Act 3 & 4 

Will. 4, c. 85, S. 14, as a SECUaITY for the CAPITAL STOCK of the EAST INDIA 
COMPANY. 

-No. 4.-

STATEMENT,of the Mode in which the HOME TREASURY has been supplied, with the 
Amount obtained for the Supply of the HOME TREASURY in each Year, and the Rate 
of Exchange at which that Supply was obtained, from 1834-36 to the latest Period. 

-No. 5.-

AN ACCOUNT of the ARREARS of LA.ND REVENUE left outstanaing in each Year, 
distihguishlng the Presidencies, so far as the same can be given, from 1833-34 to the 
latest Period. .. 

East India HOUSe,} 
7 May 1852. 

• I 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Secretary. 

[Great inconvenience having arisen from the Publication of Minutes of Evidence taken 
before Committees, ,and .of Papers, Brc. lai.d- before them,. it is particularly requested 
that Members receiviTlg such Minutes and Papers will be careful that they are con
fined to the object for IDhic'h they are printed,. the special use of the Member.s of 
such Committees.] _ . 

• • 



2 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM ______________________________________________________________________________________ J( 

-No. 1.-

A.N ACCOUNT of the Gaols and NET PaODtrCE olth. RzvnvE.S of Dt7Igd, the North.Weafena Pro'fincea, A,.f , 
1849-60, and .. estimated {oJ' 18~o-lil; with Appendicea. (CoAt 

I 

-------------------------,~------._------_y--------~------_r--------i---------.~ 

18U-35. 1836-3d. 1836-37. 1837-38. 1838-89. 1839-40. 18* 

---------------------------~----·--~I--------_r--------t_--------I---------~--------I---- + 

laDd Revenue, SayeraDd Ab1wree, Peiahcuh £. 
Subeidyatul Tobacco. - - - 13,O~.462 

Charg" • 2,987.103 

£. 
13,163,893 

2,930,~n 

~. £. £. £. 
13,269,96' 12,84&,128 13,17'-269 13,UI,471 1a.1t~ 

8,131,214 1.071,261 8,221,66' 1,261,856 ... t. 
------~-------;--------I-------~-----..... -~---------~---Net Produce - .. .. - 10.058,359 10,233.222 10,138,750 9,912,718 ',990,620 --, 

Cll8toml ),47l:1,Olil 

U7,1&9 

1,492,673 1,374,610 1,398,133 1,166,'61 I.a. I 

167.170 186,991 188.929 194,676 J; I 'Charget - • 

Net Produce • I---------l·------~-I-~~~i-------I-------I--------I---I - 1,311,862 I 1,420,188 1,324,603 1,187,619 1,!09,204 97a.078 I,,, I 
1========:=~===·==----==I========,I==========:r-========II=============r! , 

Salt - 2,033,680 

643.773 

1,778,251 

685,999 
1,99J,342 !,II 9,'7' 

431,8(\8 
SA I 

Charges - -

Net Produce .. 

Opium - - -

1,314,079 I 1,,89,907 

, 

J,192,2b6 

648,81' " 
1,442,629 J,081.I'GO 2,081,oA 1 t.flI 

Charg" -

Net Produee -

I .... ~.. 1 ...... 63 1,1117.0'11 ""<\Gil '''''''''' ' ...... \1); 
- 1 ____ 6_2_S,_O_32 ___ : ___ '_'_~_85_.~~-6-7-8,-04~0--1 ___ -6-5-'~-2_0 ... 1 ___ e_4G_._63& ___ ~ __ ._I~--8-'-- ':. ~ 
• _728_,617 1------.1,399,009 J,439.031 1.'87,291 893,660 118,666 fl 

-- "l======Jl1.;' :;; 
857,363 378,331 371,059 400,958 [ Stamp' - -

Charge. -

Net Produee -

355,040 

32,779 

363.453 

84,592 

328,861 

32,242 31,602 30,39' 84,144 
... ~ 

- 322,261 I 325,121 340,833 348,665 86A,8I' 

_ 1==6==;,=~9=7=:==8=6,=13=2=1:==66::,=365==I===89=.9::4=,=i==91=,::t2-;==7=i===89="==.='= l';;' 

• 68,582 68,731 53,505 66,600 69,828 '9,707 I 

------------,~I--.... -----:' .... -------i---------~------------~--------t~ -
, 

MiDt Receipts • • 

Charg" .. -

Net Produce - - 4,915 1,401 I 12,860 33,4'&' 31,439 39610 

1==~=~9=~=~~=:=I-I·=:::_:~i=,_~=::!:_:·::_:=25,_1=3_,=~_~~:~:_J_I~_~_O_=_I:::::!-:=;-6==5~:~1' _,'. 'I~ ~: Post oRice Collections - -

Charge. - - -

'7,628 14,557 I 12,611 13,246 )0,701 _ 
1=71====;==-='===.=====1=====;:=====:===== =::: : 

Net Produce - .. 

• 
Bhl\l'tpore State on account Charges 4)1 War n,B04 

ProAts of the Madr .. Government Bank - - .. .. 
" 

86,612 

Gwnlior G~vernmell' oa accouat of War 
Ch~get, and la paU compensatIOn for 
JOt!!IeII 8W!tained dUTIng &Del in COIIllflJuence 
of the late ho,tlhtlet at G"ah« (allder 
Anii-Ie D of \be Treaty ot" Gwahor. dated 
13th JaaU&J'ylS44)" .. .. -.. .. 

lDdemnlty from the Lahore GoVeJ'DmeDt 
(under ArtIcle I» of the Treaty, dated 
9th March 1846) .. .. .. .... .. 

Receipts from the Lahore Dorbar, for the 
malDteDanCl of BntlBh Troop' at Labore 
(under Artic;1e 9 of tbe Treaty, dated 16th 
Deeember 1846) - .. .. .... .. 

Receipts from Rajah Golab Sing, on account 
trau.rel' to him of Territory in the Puojaub 
(uuder Article 3eft~ Treaty, dated 16th 
March 1846) - '.. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. -
_.. .. 

... .. 

-... .. • 

12,699 9,297 10,071 10,711' , 

.., - .. . .. -. 
.. .. .. .. . .... - ... -. 

I 

.". . .. - . . - . -. . ... ". 

.. c.... .. ..... .. .... .. -1-· 
~--------+----,-----:-------~,~-------~---------~--------.~~-

Tour. Gl'OIII Receipts - - ,- £. 18,407,773 19,294,877 19,119,902 18,956,529 19,252,031 

Deduct Chargea of Collection. AIlow&DceII 
and Assignments, payable out of the 
Reveuoea. Pezurioas, Adv&DceII for Mou-
fact~. &c. - .. - - • 4.642,3.&8 4,3J5,120 4,662,067 4.668,401 

11,183,,710' If 

Tol'A.L Nel Produce of the 1leyellues,£. 13;76S,425' 14,979,757 f 14,457,835 1~8,J28 I U,6~~26 13',176,394 I J ~ 

.... 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 3 

- No. 1.-

as and Bombuy combined, and the GROSS and NET CHARGES defrayed out of those Revenues, from the Year 1834-35 to 
,. 3d into St.erling Money at the established rate of 2 s. the Sicca Rupeu.) 

, I. I 1841-42. 1842-43'. ,1843-44. 1844-45. 1845 46. 1846-47. 1847-48. 1848-49. 1849-50. ESTIMATE 

loEiO-51. 

~- - -
£. £. £. t,. £. • £. £. £. £. £ . 

, 1 13,941,309 14,197,268 14,144,234 ~4,s08,306 14,489,742 15,126,973 -15,618,952 15,570,176 16,529,251 16,915,035 

2 8,400,893 3,560,482 3,479,69& 3,575,822 3,565,679 3,746,768 4,000,344 \ 3,930,641 4,025.172 4,284,888 
:.- • 10,924,063 
~ 

9 10.540.416 10,636,786 10,664,539 10,732,484 11,380,205 ll,568,608 11,639,535 12,504,079 12,630,147 

- -
a 3 1,342,100 1,.'01,939 1,489,676 1,271,244 .1.403,980 1,306,625 1,269,133 1,114.066 1,374,252 1,516,652 

~ 2 187,984 183,461 186,616 16J,178 ,160,769 176,020 182,508 187,833 184,117 185,473 

~ - -
1 1,1&4,1,16 1,2J8,478 ],303,060 1,110,066 1,243,211 J,130,605 1,086.625 926,733 1,190.135 1,331,179 

~ ~ - -
,!,9 2,074,016 2 .. 521,943 ,2,650,900 2,839,459 2,451.817 2,650,170 2,642,381 2,333032 2,4]9.]07 1,979,689 

~ 1 566,428 553,658 614,980 614,471 540,930 466,718 417,689 l!93,l02 393,362 446,497 

"'-1 ----
~8 ; 

2,007,588 1,968,285 2,035,920' 2,224,988 1,910,887 2,183,452 2,224,692 J,939,930 2,025,745 1,533,192 

I 
i '3 I 1,499,652 1,957,216 • 2,473,843 2,670,738 8,354,377 3,448,319 2,564,184 3,668,523 4.216,176 3,656,164 

~ ·8 544,5b9 479,170 575,569 625,780 726,237 742,506 ],004,761 1,000,621 906,039 955,502 

~ - - -
:5 955.093 1,478,046 1,898,274 2,044,958 2,628,140 2,705,813 ],559,423 2,667,902 8,309,637 2,700,662 

=1 -
~)3 423,376 413,202 41;1,265 418,213 409,669 416,407 425,962 425,051 453,712 443,539 

lin 26.238 37,100 22,796 23,239 27,596 19,965 25,229 21,]25 24,883 23,044 
...,-

I ~22 397,138 376,102 390,469 394,974 382,013 396,442 400,733 403,926 428,829 420,495 
;;::= 

• 
':,U 79,075 67,653 121,032 ]08,409 72,116 67,4]9 68,313 77,708 66,232 68,203 

U6 ~ 48,715 60,927 56,723 72,244 72,I'87 61,575 53,437 54,337 50,4]3 M,540 

--I 
J Excess!P ,n5 ! 30,360 6,726 64,30Q :I1,lGS 5,844 14,876 23,371 15,819 13,663 

I l Payments} 

?J==l 1=' ==:;-- I , 
Charges in excess in these years. j - - - - - - - . - - -• t~ I 

I ;;0"-
• t - - - - - ! - - - - -
~-, ,--; . • -

I ! • • 
150 a,6U 1'3,5GS 6,522 - • 

I . 
I 

, 
, I , .. .. - .. .. - - 123,771 - .. - .. - .. .. .. - .. .. - 8,648 27,448 

j' 

j . .. .. • .. - .. .. - .. .. - - - 27,955 366,508 52,532 18.391 -
i 
\ .. .. .. .. - - - - .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. - .. .. .. 10M31 10~320 

-

-~,~ 
.. .. .. - .. - .. - .. - - - - .. .. 400,815 16',775 25.46S 64,077 ,.. 

• .. -t' 
.750 ' 19~874,142 20,572,786 21.6B,369 22,803,232 23,342,594 25,160.575 24,579,282 21.423,243 22,209,656 23,783,296 

-
I 

,800 i 4,774,817 4.874,798 4,936,379 5,072,734 ~,093,398 5,218,552 5,733,968 5,&87,659 5,584,486 5,949,9," 

---t 
,/ 

,
9501 15,099,325 15,697,988 16,486,864 17,116,258 J8,569,744 117.069.264 • 17,754,935 19,576,089 118,629,338 16,538,635 

I 

Ii t 
0 ( c:onettlved) -.49 (1.) 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM 

J 
I 

I I 
183!-35. 1833-36. 1836-37. 1837-38. 1838-39. 1833-40. 18(0-41>. 

I II 
CHAllGBS VPON 

THB B.BVElITVf,S Qr urDtA. 

------...-....-.-----------~~-----£-·--~---£-·--li---£-.--~----£-.--~---L--~---£-.--Ii 
POll-office Chargel • • • :}. • •• Receipts ia e&_ ia Ihae rean •• • • 'l U~.96t U9,W/' 

Recelpta • • • .'l.GOCI UG.38~ 

n.ttl 
1=======~======:I=====~:======:I===:==!,:======:I=====1 

Net Chargea - - . .. . . 
Chargea of the eml aJld Political Eetablilob. I 

mellts, uu:ludlDg eontIDgen' Chargea • 1,404,876 J,406.03~ .,fl2r.211 1.667.107 1,829.'170 - 1.184.17. 1,900.041 f 

~eeJpt. • • • • 35,661 39,068 332.291 334.851 113.788 t95,6U 1",1~ ~ 

I--------I----------I .... ------I--------------~--.------~--.... ~ Net Charges - • • - 1.369,211 1,366,997 1,11:18.924 J,33W8 1'&11,982 1,w,&31 1.700.83/ ' 
~ ====~==~=========!I==~==~! 

Ju.w:JIII/ll1d PolIce Chafgel • • • 1,621.787 1,573.905 1.693,92! 1.714,148 1.'128,761 1.711,845 1.'101.'1~ 
Receipl8 - - - - - 87.927 83,990 N,ICf 110,136 • 110.781 114.27' U4,n! 

l---------I---~---r---~~--------II .... -----~-------I~--~ 
Net Chargel" • - • 1,633,860 1,489,916 1.608,41' ),604,01' 1,617.980 1,b98,$7' ',5a7,cllj 

------===!========~~====~ • 
Marin. Char(eI • 

Receipts • 

263,706 

72,154 

. 
268.928 280 ••• 6 

88,841 

110 •• 40 

87.484 

334~ 
78,S07 109.1~ 

Ne$ CLarges .. 191,651 190,421 191.6M 160,s2. ,19,660 

I 
Mlbtary Chargee. - • • • 6.904,263 6,687.38' 6,6:)7,272 

War Charges • • • • -. .. - ~ . ... . 
8,'~,937 

". . 
6,999,009, 

496,582 

7,1911,890 

768,192 
',m.a~ 

882,9; 
Minion and Measurel for the Suppor* fli 

Schah Soojah. • - • • - • .. . . - - .. - . 63,660 

1.388,605 
:292,844 Ju.'~ 

IntereJt on Debt • .. 1.774,153 

- 11.968,784 

.. 195,742 

1,345,619 1,365,182 1,34.0,'171 I •• ,.IS,.' 
------------I---------I-------~---------I ... -------~----~ 

1,655,287 

Total GroBS Charge,. - 11,59',639 

201,535 

11.498,'75 JI.720'&66 12,822,175 13.956,739 .4.114,., 

Deduct Receipts .. .. 606,641 632.~$ 620,917 631,994 6119,5; 

Total Net Charges ul'0n the Revenue, .. 11.773,Q.~ 11,390.004 10.991,834 1J,1~8,lll 12.30J,~a 13,32.,7U 13,bCS'tl~ I 

Add-

Prince of Walea Island, SlDgapore and 
l\Wl!,Cca; • 

Excess 01 Payment. • 12.435 13,092 6,930 0,890 11,398 .. • 
I 

Excesa of Receipts. - •• - _. • _.. - .... • •• • •• •• II! 
I 

Territorial Payment. in England .. • 1,940,084 1,951,345 1,974,66:) 2,066,0'8 2,466,119 2,288,289 1,295,4, 

Invoice value of' Pohtical Storea exported to 
• Indla • • • - - -

• • 
• 

236.1'2 238,429 J 149,34 • 
~ 

290,677 

III cOl1sideration of thtt TrlUlefer te the Britllh 
Government of the DUlSh Settlements 011 

the Continent of India, with all the PublIC 
Buildlngs and Crown Property thereunto 
belongIng (paid by a Bill on the Cour1; of' l 

DIrectors) '"" .. ... - OIl! -. .. •• - - - • ... • ... .. .... • •• • r 
I-------~----------~--------~-------·~----~---------·~---~ Total Charges upon the RevellUei 13,959,902 13,$38,245 13,209,611 13,507,810 14,926,1J3 15,91&,109 IG,19O,~f 

Net Produce ohhe Revenues _ 13,765,425 1.,979,7a7 1"457.835 14,288,128 J4,6«,326 13,771,396 14,435'{~ 

~-------~--------~---------·~-------~--------.. ~--------I--~~· 38~'787 • • 2.U~,7J3 • • J.'16~' 
I 

De~ci' - ~ - .. 194,471 - ..- . -. 
Surplul" .. - - __ 1,,"1.512 180,318 

1 

I 
lA 

Commercial Assets "' Englan~ Illdia -and 
China: 

Amount made applicable \herefrom to the 
purposes of Indla.. .. - .. 8,203,761 601,995 

I----~--·I------~------~---------r-------~-------r--~, 
Surplus, including aet Proceeda} £ 

of Commercial Assets .. • 

~-~.-_-----.-~.-----.. ~.--.---1~.--.---~1----.. -£-.+1-~-10-~-8O~ 

1,225,241 718,705 460.806 3J,033 

8,009,284 2,043.507 2,'73,W 7',019 . , 

Deacit, deducting tlitto J.7_~ 
• , 

.~.dit~ to ~\1it .c\ccC/ll\l\ is • StateQlellt of ~h~ particlllart of the 1"iaeipal items of Reeeip' ia 1849-60 ~ a1Io. St&temeat tl the itema eoIIIpCIIiac 'I 
• - (aDT upWa &be IIatan aM_ 

Eas* IlIdia Roue. 1 I 
as April 18A2. I I 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 5 

_ Bflftgat, the NOllh-We.tern Provinces, Madra. and Bombay-continued. 

1841-42. 1842-43. 1843-44. 1844--45. 1845-46. 1846-47. 1847-48. 1848-49. 1849~50. 
ESTIMATE 

IB50-51. . 
• ----- -, , 

£. £. £. £. £ £. £. £. £. £. 
158,673 169,667 1711,814 l80,121 187.312 193,112 187,135 184,780 194,608 192,358 
14f:,573 158,096 J69,263 175,137 179,213 178,700 172,285 171,400 183,067 ]85,862 , - ------

10,!00 11,571 6,551 4 .. 984 8,099 14,412 14,900 ]3,380 1l,541 6,996 

- ---= == ------ ---- ----
2,25*,033 1,848,096 1,864,853 1,'170,802 • 1,924,037 1,900,249 1,896,140 2,061.378 2,101,412 2,373,036 

160,387 178,514 220,592 95,647 27,784 178,145 64,931 . - - A7,051 379,047 , - -
2,098,646 1,669,582 1,644,261 1,675,155 1,896,258 1,721,504 1,831,209 2,()67,378 2,054,361 1,993.989 

~= == --------
1,723,090 l,7J3,702 1,743,314 1,867,361 J,908,406 ,,932,681 1,860,112 1.857,~22 2,046,556 2,178,123 

114,728 123,176 125,Q64 127,34+ 141,736 ,28,731 135,274 131,883 132,222 124,277 

I - -- ---I 
1,608,362 1,590,526 1,617~750 1,740,017 1,766,670 1,1103,950 1,744,838 1,726,039 1,914,334 2,048,846 

---= ---- =:: ----
354,214 • 311,217 350,706 331,804 34.9,302 373,930 88e,77f;l 389,668 348,577 433,631 

104,498 101,438 102,229 104,599 125,304 120,042 112,585 95,272 95,214 95,220 
----

249,716, 209,779 .248,479 227,205 223,998 253,888 276,191 294,396 253,363 338,411 

.= - -= ----==== == - ----
~ -

7,349,456 8,347,255 .8.824-,34G 9,331,288 9,626,814 10,228,284 9,167,037 9,025,060 9,406,417 9,933,545 

976,382 s76,dl 738,816 83,305 160,919 585,998 951,590 1,018,344 778,624 _ 58,318 

I 

156,985 260,346 146,315 216 651 -
1,600,796 1,627,246 1,767,215 1,741,028 1,827,189 1,863,737 1,979.077 2,071,531 11.050,935 2,201,105 ----------.-- ; ---. -

14,573,629 15,153,970 15,611,381 15,805j 926 15,924,630 I '17,071,991 16,449,i:l67 16.614,683 16,927,129 17,365,111 

528,186 561,224 617,648 502,727 474,087 606,218 485,025 S9S,555 451,554 783,906 

--- - -- - --
14,045,443 14,592,746 14,993,733 14,e03,19ij, 15,450,593 16,471,778 15,964,842 J6,216,128 16,469,575 16,581,20!) 

, 

- - · - - - - - - - · - . - . 2,658 :336 . ~ . 1,390 9,656 

9,301 6,940 10,683 5,882 6,537 - - - . - - 876- -
2,441,703 2,136,933 2;59.1,228 2,143,953 2,565,410 2,425,366 2,429,930 2,628,776 2,372,837 2,352,800 

393,Obl 321,260 350,~5 341,259 478,657 641,269 586,142 384,132 ,"l7S,100 364,386 

" . • • 
• I - - · - . - . . - - · . J25,000 -. . ---,.---' - . --

16,870,928 17,043,999 11,927,123 17,282,528 18.613,123 ..19,541.066 18,981,250 19,228.160 19,221,902 19,308,047 

16,4-S6,S64 17,116,258 
I 

15,099,325 15,697,988 16,538,635 . 16,&69,7404 17,069.~64 17 ,7.54,9~!; 19,576,089 18,629,338 -- --- , • 
, -

1,771,603 1,346,01l J,440,259 743,893 1,496,865 9'11 .. 322 1,911,9&11 - ,1,~7a,225 - - . 678,709 

- ... · . - - - - - - · . - . . - - - - . - . - .. 3M,IS) -
.. Ellte.8 

of "Charge, 
5,902 162 1,181 379 1,489 . 120 195 110 150 328 

, -- - ; - _ .... -- . - . .. - . - ~ - · - . - - - - - -. . - '" ~ F -
1,765,701 1,346,173 1,439,128 743,514 - 1,495;876 '971,202 1,91l.791 J,4llJ,Jjii ,- - - 678,381 .. 

the Char~ above stated, l1li deductIons from the Reve:Que and ,the other ~harge. oi the Cinl and MIli.tary GovernmeDt-.ror- the same year, which will 
tlOD of Expendlture.-(No8. 1 and 2.) _ _' • _ -

0.49-(1.) B 

JQIM8 C. Melll;ll, 
Secretary. 



6 APPENDIX TO REPORT FRO~ 

Appendix, NO.1. 

ABSTRACT STATEMENT oftbe Principallteml ot RICEIP1' in the Year 18(9-60. • 

LAND REVENU~ SAYER AND ABKARRE~ 
PEISHCUSH SUBSIDY AND TOBACCO. 

BENGAL: 

Land Revenue .. .. .. .. - - .. .. 
Sa~er and Abkarree: • 

ayer .. .. .. .. - .. &.4,12,225 

- Abkarree .. .. - .. • .. .. 26,23,496 

Miscellaneoul Receipts in the Revenue D~ment .. -
Excise Duties in Calcutta European Di,' ery and License 

Department .. .. .. .. .. .. .- .. 
Interest on Arrears ot Revenue, &c. .. . .6 .. 

::: Revenue Deposits unclaimed.. .. .. .. .. .. , Subsidy from the Nagp«)re Government .. .. .. .. 
Tributes reeeived trom Rajpoot and otber Statee . .. . 
Burmese Cessions: 

Land Revenue .. .. .. .. .. &.16,20,146 
Sayer .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,29,019 
Abkarree .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 97,674 

NORTu.WnT£RN PRovINer.s, inoluding the Cil and Trans
Sutlej States, and the Punjaub and Trani-Indus Territoria. : 

Land Revenue .. 

Sayer and Abkarree ~ 
Sayer • • 
Abkarree.. .. 

• 

R.,15,1l,90la 
.. 26,72,14.0 

Misoellaneoul\ Receipts in the Revenue DepartmeDt .. 
. Interest on Arrears of Revenue, &c. .. .. .. 

Revenue Deposits unclaimed .. .. - • .. 

MADIlAs: 

Land Revenue .. • .. .. 

Ab~arry Small Farms ~d Licenses: • 
Abkarree.. - .. .. • 
Small Farms and I.!cense8 .. .. 

R..21,85,658 
.. 2,10,481 

Co.'.lu. 

3,63,69,'03 

30,36,721 
37,Ull 

~,71,800 
67,816 

6,731 
6,00,000 

12,79,699 

• 

18,'6,839 

4,25,18,927 

41.84,04ll 
1,43,84ll 

a,612' 
4,64;S 

6,86,01,670 

24,66,139 
- Mohturpha - .. .. .. .. - .. .. -.. 11,66,194 

Interest on Arrears of Revenlle, &0., including Interest on 
Debt ,dUEl from Nizam's GoveJ'Jlment.. .. .... 3,28,269 

Miscellaneous Receipts in the Revenue Depilrtment .... 2,d ,478 
-- Sale ~~Tob8Coo (Coimbatore, Malabar and Canara) .... 8,81,065 

SubSidies from Mysore, Travanoore and Coohin .. .. 34,46,430 1------
4,33,08,948 

BOlllBAY: 

i ---- Land Revenue .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,30,69,748-
'; - - ~ ... ..".. Sayer - .. - - - _ • _ _ 
L .. ,-- - ~ Miscellaneous Receipts in the Rey~lle Department .. 
~1.. --. .... Interest on Arrears of Revenue, &0. _ .. .. 

~ 'J 1.. -_.- Subsidy from the Cutch Govem.ment .. .. .. 
f· • • 

.. .. .. .. 
l Scinde: 

,Land 
Sayer • 

IU. 24,16,888 
.. 1,67,319 

'9,29,464 
38,930 
4'1.525 

2,33,68l 

£. 

• 
3,986,680 
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App. t.-ABSTRACT STATEM~NT of Principal Items of Receipt in the Year 1849-50--continued. 

S 

'" 

) 

, . 
t 'I. 

; 

CUSTOMS. 
B BNGAL: 

- ~ Imports: f" 
Goods) .. - .. - -

-~ Salt- .. .. .. .. -
~ 

Exports 

• 
NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES, including the newly-acquired 

Territory: 
Import Duties .. .. .. .. .. .. .. _ 
Export Duties - .. - • .. .. _ _ 
Transit Duties collected at Ajinere, and Miscellaneous 

Receipts'.. .. .. .. _ ... • .. .. 
Collections in the Panjaub (not particularized in the Pun-

jaub Statement) .. .. _ _ .. .. _ 

MADRAS: 
Land Cust.oms , .. 
~ea Customs • 

BOMBAY (including Scinde): 

• 

Bombay: 
Imports of Goods .. .. • _ _ _ _ 

-'--~ Export Duty on Country Articles _ .. _ .. 
~- Excise Duty on Spirituous Liquors and Tobacco (bJ~~d 

witlr-tlurC1lStems-in-Bombay.Statenrent) - _ _ 
.' - - Toll and Ferry Collection4 and Miscellaneous Receipts .. 

Customs at Guzerat 'and Concan, PorebQ.p~er, Jlelgaum 
and Candeish : 

~ - Land Custbms.. .. .. .. RI.35,258 
Sea Customs .. .. .. .. .. 406,706 

• '" Drawback allowed 

, Scinde: 
A -- Land and Sea Customs -

SA LT. 
BXNGAL: 

Co.', B.s, 

26,61,027 
47,87,545 

i 

74,48,572 

11,67,990 

86,16,562 

0,50,011 
7,32,863 

50,808 

o~94,467 1------
19,28,149 

1',79,029 
8,48,072 

10,27,101 

20,37,221 
1,68,716 

3,14,236 
1,29,275 

4,41,964 

30,91,412 

1,85,261 

29,06.151 
1,80,72J 

30,86,872 

Sales at the PresidencY''' .. - .. - - .. 1,08,0$,530 
,_ Local Retail Sale of Salt .. - - - _ .. 25,45,385 

(The Import Duties on Salt are included under the hea.d 1-----
of Customs.) 1,33,50,915 

N ORTH-W ESTERN PROVUiCES: 
--" Collections' from Duties . - .. - - .. 54,82,091 

M .ADRAS: • . 
. Sales - .. - .. .. .. - - .. .. 46,45,927, 

BOMBAY: 

't 1 -- :E!xcise Duties • 23,24,871 

0.49-(1.) 

£. 

807,803 

180,764 

I 
96,291 

1,374,252 

1,251,648 

513,946 

435,556 

217,957 

2,419,107 

Appendix, No. 
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Ap~ndix, No.. APi'. !.-ABITRACl' StAuIIEN\' or PriDclpalltema 01 Receipt in the Year 18'9-4G-ecmtiJiMti. 

o PI U M. 
BENGAL; 

Receiptlf trom the Bale of Opium at the P!eaideDcl ; 

Behar 0 pium .. .. - .. .. 
Benare 8 ditto - .. - .. -
Value 0 f Opium ,ul!Ued for Abkarrl 

~urp oses in the wu and We8tern 
ron nees . - - - . 

BOllBAY: 

Received on &CCCUln' ot Opium Passel 
granted to individuala • • • 

Retail Sale of Opium. .. - .. 

STAAl P S. 
BENGAL; 

RI.2,68,89,836 
1,03,93,472 

3,72,83,308 

• 2,88,923 

13,24,200 
·76,117 , 

Sa.le of Stamped Paper in Calcutta - .. • 
Ditto in the Interior (Bengal, !Jehu e.nd Oriasa) • 
Ditto in Burmese Territory .. • - • 

MADRAS: 

Seignorag e on Gold and SilTer Bullion .. .. . .. 
Gain oa C opper Coiuge - .. . - . .. 

. 

BO~BA.'t.: 

Duty on Co mage - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Gain on S uver Coinage .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

. 

Co.', RI. 

3,1G,72,~1 

14.00,317 

~. 

1,60,460 
20,66,416 

10,723 • 

22,17,691 

4,898 
. 

67,713 

62,811 

• 
1,71,036 

16,048 

1,93,084. 

£ • 

£. 

8,022,397 

698,779 

207,809 

15,870 

18,101 



SELECT COMMI'ITEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 9 

App. I.-ABSTRACT STATEl'4EN~ of Principal Items of Receipt in the Year 1849-50-conti~ued. Appendix, No. 

P 0 ST. 0 F F ICE C () L'L E C T ION S. £. 
BENGAL: 

A t the Pres~e~c.,y' 
R,.l,56,212 "----Inland Postage CollectIons .. . -I 

Postage Oil Ship Letters - . .. .. 57,831 , 
~ Weekly' Batghie, .. • U,623 h 

.. .,. .. 
. Express Postage - .. .. .,. .. 7,731 , 

.. - In the Province" 
COrand Routes - .. .. .. . 78,888 

I 
, 

Cross Dawks i,40,491 "~ - . .. - -. • .,. 

2,36,897 

4 if --- Military and Politioal Dawks • .,. . 29,368 
2,48,747 

.\. , , 

/-

NORTH-WESTERli PJlOVINCES (including the 
Territories) : • 

Inland Postage ... ' -,", - .. -
W eekly Ba~ghies - .,. .,. - .. 

MADRAS: 

CoUect!ons at th~ Presidel;1cy ... • 
Ditto 1ft tbe Subordinate Stations 

BOMBAY: 

Inland Postage .,. - .. .. .. .. 
Ba~gbie ditto .. - .. .. .,. 

Ship and ESJ;ress Letter Postage .. .. 
Postage ill cinde - - .,. - .. 

new Iy-aoquired 

- .. -.. - --

.. ' .. 

.. .. -.. .. .. 

.. - -. - .. -

, 

6,4:3,060 
1,46,295 

7,&9,353 

78,378 
3,23,395 

4,03,773 

1,93,699 
29,138 
19,998 
31,607 

45,482 

37,854 

25,729 2,74,442 I 
i""----

183,067 

MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL RECEIPTS. -

BENGAL: 

• Sale of Presents - ~.. .. .. .. .. .,. -
Fees, Fines, Rellts, tic... '.,. • .. .. .. .. 

~/ Customs ane! AbkarryCollections at Aden .. - .,. 
v "Revenues from the DIstrict of Coorg _ _ It.. -

Bairseeah Pergunnah Collections . .. .. .. .. .. 
Darjeehng Locatioll Rent, &0. .. - - .. .. 

{ Sale of Property of the deposed Rajah of Ungool - .. 
ReceIpts on account of Diamond, Copper. Iron and ttlaq 

Mines at Jaloun Bolld Kumaoll - .. - .. .. 
Miscellaneous .. .. .. - .. ~ .. .. 

Deduct: 
Net Loss by Exchange Transactions with reference to the 

fixed rate of 28. the Sicca Rupee, on Remittanee Trans
actions between Bengal and London - .. .. -

NORTH-WESTERN PRQVINCES (including the newly-acquired 
Territory) : 

Sale of Presents -

BOMBAY: • 
Scinde-Sale of :rresents .. - .. .. .. 

House and Garden Rent, &c. .. .. -

O.49·-(1.~ c 

1,37,437 
84,272 
32,219 

1,74,527 
.- 82,562 

• ,9,381 
8,9,.52 

15,004 
2,379 

--
5,47,233 

I 

1,09,788 

4,37,440 

3,74'1 

4,897 
20,060 

. , . 
24,457 2,~93 

£. 47,051 
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10 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM 

App. I.-ABSTRACT STATEJnaiT of Principal Items 01 Receipt in the Year 18'9-G~nti"ul. 

J U D I C I A L R E C E I P T S. 
BENGAL: 

Supreme Court of Judicature: ree Fund • • 

Justices of the Peace for the Town of Calcutta: 
Fees and FInes levied by the Justices ot the Peace; pro. 

duce of Prisoner.' Labour iD the House of Correc
tion, and Tbannab Rent.. .. .. .. • .. 

Court of Requests : 
Commission and FeesoD Causes mstituted in the Court, &c. 

Provincial Courts, Bengal, Behar and Oriasa: • 
Fees, Fines, Forfeitures, House and Ground-rents, and 

produce of Work done by ConTicts : 
Civil .. .. .. .. .. • Ih.49,G'9 
Criminal .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,45,9'6 
Police • • .. .. - .. 78,:s51 

• Burmese Territory, ditto .. .. 

NORTH-WESTZRN PaovINcu (including newly-acquired Ter. 
~~: ' 

Fees, Fines and Forfeitures, including unclaimed Judicial 
Deposits.. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. 

MAnRAS: 
Civil and Sessions Court: 
Court of Reque~ts: Fees 
Police: Fees and Fine ... 

BOMBAY: 

Fees, Fines and Forfeitures 

Supreme Courts: Fees.. • :. .. 
County Courts: Fees, Fines and Forfeitures .. 
Scinde .. .. .. ditto.. .. 

MARINE RECEIPTS. 
BENGAL: 

.. 
• 

• 

Inw~rd and Outward Pilotage .. .. _ .. .. .. 
Hire of Chain Moorings, Calcutta, and piamond Harhour .. 
Ligltthouse Duty at Kedteree .. - - • .. 
Harbour, Port and Bu'y Dues .. • • • .. 

Steam Navigation: 
Internal Freight and Passage Money 
External Hire of Steamers .. .. 

.. RI.l,21,461 
.. 48,833 

Miscellaneous Marine Receipts .. • 

MADRAS: " 
Consolidated Port Duties - ~ - .. _ _ 
Tonnage .Juties at the Outporta .. - .. _ .. 
Collections in the Beach Departmellt and Miscallaneou. .. 

BOMBAY: - -
Pilotage .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Lighthouse Dues. • .. .. •• .. .. 
Hire of Docks and :pock-yard Pees .. .. .. 
Miscellaneous Marine Ueceipts .. .. ... .. 
Scinde: Port Lighthouset Anchorage and Pilotage Fees 

.. 

Cu.'. R •• 
!,87,390 

I 

31.641 

63,073 

414,076 
.4,246 

890,'2' 

803,237 • 

64,696 
88,603 
18,615 

121,7U 

r3,897 
61,040 
30,0~7 

1------1. 

. 

94,90' 

E 
4,10,363 
1,06,039-

41,325 
41,370 

1,iO,~9' 
28,078 

1,98,374 

32,628 
32,895 

3,63SI; 
1-------1 

£. 

83,477 

~8J28 

• 

11,(11 

8,006 

74,848 

69,061 6,47' 

. . 
76,97~ 
40,733 
13,051 

7,453 
9,968 

1(8,180 13,892 

£.' 95,21' 
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A ppenuix, No.2. 

ABSTRACT STATEMENT of the CHARGES for the Year 1849-50, &c., whether stated as 
Deductions from Revenues, or as Charges appertaining to the Civil and Military Govern
ment of India. 

CHARGES UPON THE LAND REVENUE, SAYER, 
ABKAREE AND TOO3ACCO. 

BENGAL: 

/ Salaries, Allowances, &c., to the Members of the Board of 
Revenue, Officers of Accounts, &c. - .. - -

Charges of collecting the Revenue, &c. - - - I-. 
t' Extraordinary and MiscellaneQus Charges in excess of 

Miscellaneous Receipts - - -

Allowances ana Assignments payable out of the Revenues, 
in accordance with Treaties or other. engagements - . 

NORTH-WESTER.N PROVINCES (including the Cis and Trans
Sutlej States, and the Punjaub and Trans-Indus Territory): 

I Salari~s, Allowances, &0., to the Members of the BoarJ~ of 
Revenue, Officers of Account, &c. .. - - -

Charges of collecting the Revenues, &c. - - - -

Extraordinary Charges in excess of Extraordinary Receipts, 
including 295,197 rupees, Liabihties of the Jalown Go
vernment on the lapse of the Jalown Territory to the 
British Government - - - - - - -

Allowances and Assignments payable out of the Revenues, 
in accordance with Treaties or other engagements - -

MADR.AS: 

Salaries and Allowances to the Members of the Board of 

Co.', R,. 

5,66,999 

31,11,903 

------
65,20,094 

6,41,213 

43,43,830 

5,69,457 

52,54,297 

1,08,08,797 

Revenue,'Oftieers of Account, &0. - ... - - 2,37,586 

• Charges of coUecang the Revenues, &c. - - .; - _50,7~,964 
Tanjore Sinking Fund and Interest on Tanjore ~ond;' , ,\) .;l ~ ~,93,170 , 
Purchase and Charges of Tobacco - - - • 2,65,523 

• 
Allowances and ASSIgnments payable out of the Rev.enues, 

in accordance witl~ Treaties or other engagements - - _ u~,1I,783 
\--'""'------

BOMBAY (including Scmde): 

Revenue Commissioners, Salaries, Establishment and Con-
tingencies- - - - - - - __ 

Charges of collecting' the Revenues, &C. -

Survey and other Extraordinary Charges 
Extraordinary R!,!ceipts - - -

in excess. of 

Allowances to Enamdars, also to Zemindars, Musmoodars, 
Dess&6s and other District and Village Officers, inoludin'" 
Charitable Grants to Mosques, Pagodas, &c. -.~ 

• 
Stipends, Pensions and Charitable Allows.nces. payable out 

of the Revenues, in accordance with ,Treaties or other 
engsgemen~ .. - - - - - - _ 

1,11,88,026 

1,31,771 

27,07,24:2 

92,40,479 

£. 

611,306 

1,013,321) 

1,048,877 

1,44,17,758 1,351,664 
I---..................... ~-------------· 

TOTAL 4,29,35,175 4,025,172-

Appen:lix, No. 
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.\ppendix, No. 
App. 2.-AlISTRACT STATl.fdl.HT of the Charge. tot the Year 1849-00, &e.-cortJUutcl. . 

C U STO M S. CA:, R., I.. 
BENUAL: 

Salanes, Eetablishment and Contingencies .. .. .. ',02,936 

1 

48,218 

NORTH·WESTJtB.X PaoVlwCF .• (including the newJy.aequirf:d 
Territory) : , 

Salaries, Estab1ishmen\ and Contingencies .. .. .. 7,83,032 I 73,409 

MADRU: . 
Salaries, Establishment and Contingencies - .. .. 2,1IS,433 20,197 

BOMBAY (includmg Scinde): • 
Salaries, Establishment and Contingencies .. .. .. ',72,616 ",t08 

TOTAL .- .. .. 19,63,916 I 184,117 

S A LT. . • 
• 

BENGAL: 

Advances to the Manufacturers . .. · .. .. 12,6S,U9 
Purchase of Salt .. .. - .. . .. ... .. fllI,37! 
Convention with the French Government .. .. . 4.40,000 
Salaries, Establishment and Contingencies -. · .. 12,83,869 

31,18,680 291,908 

N ORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES: 

Establishment, Charges and Contiogencies - - J,02,287 , 9,489 -
M ADRAS: 

Purchase of Salt .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. . 2.33,468 
Salt Manufacturers' Share - . .. .. - .. 3,33,092 
Moyen Zabltah and other Charges. .. .. .. .. 2,32,604 
Compensation . .. .. .. .. · .. .. 13,462 

. 
8,12,61' '16,183 

OMlIA Y : B 
.Estll.bhshment, Chargea and Contingencies '- .. .. J,67,280 ' J3,682 
, ' 

41,g5.8~f I 

TOTAL .. - .. 393,36~ 

o P I U M. 
B nGAL: 

AdvaDcea to Manufacturers . .. - .. · .. 84,49,996 
Salaries, Agency, Estabhshments and ContiogeDcie ... .. 11,1/,266 

. 96,64,26~ '96,650 • t 
.# OMBAY: • B 

Purchase of Opium .. ..' .. . - · .. 69,168 
Establiahment and Contingencies .. .. · .. .. 36,314 

, 
J,05,482 9,889 

TOTAl. .. .. - 96,69,744 , 906,639 

-
STAMPS. 

B ENGAL: 

Salaries, f;stablishment and Contingencies .. . - .. J,29,684 12,168 

OllTH-WESTEllN PllOVINCES (including the newly-acquired 
Territory) : 

N 

Salaries, Establishment and Contingencies .. .. .. 54,660 6,114 

M ADRAS: 

Commission .. .. .. - .. .. · .. - 21.1~O 
Establishment and Contingencies • 27,4 7 .. · .. .. 
Purchase of Paper .. .. .. .. .. - .. J,444 

- 50,631 4,747 
B OMBAY: 

Salaries, Estll.b1is~ment, Charges and Contingeocies .. - 30,546 2,863 

TQTAL .. .. -I 2,65,421 t. 
--~------~--------

24,883 
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App. 2.-ABSTB.ACT STATEMENT of the Charges for the Year 1849-50, &c.-continued. Al'pelulix, No • 

.. 
MINTS. 

BENGAL: 

Salarie.c;, Establishment and Contingencies 
Loss of wcight in melting, &0. - -

MADRAS: 

Salaries, Establishment and Contingencioes 

.BOMBA Y : 

Salaries, Establishment and Contin~encies 

• 

POST OFFIE. 

BENGAL: 

TOTAl. 

Salaries, Establishments and Contingencies at the Pre-
sidency - - .. .. - .. .. .. .. 

Salaries, Establishments and Contingencies in the Provinces 
Military and. Political Dawk Estabhshments.. - -

NORTU .. Wr.STERN PROVINCES (including the newly-acquired 
Tllrritory) : 

Establishment and Contingencies of the 
Postmaster-general's Office.. .. .. 

Establishment ~d Contingencies of the 
Postmaster-general's Office, Punjaub -

Dawk Establishment .. - - .. 

Bullock Trains and Mail-cart Charges, 
Charges of Van and Palkee Garee De-

• 

partment, and Contingencies in excess 
of Receipts .. .. - .. -

MADRAS: 

Estabhshments and Contingencies at the 
Presidency .. - .. - .. 

Cross Tappauls, under the management of 
the Postmaster - - - - -

BOMBAY: 

Salaries, Establishment. and Contingencies 
of the J?ostmaster-general and his 
Deputy, &0. . - - .. - .. 

Mounted Dawk -

Steamer Charges -

Salaries and Contingencies of 
the Post-office Establishment, 
in Scinde • .. .. .. Rs.4.9,720 

Scinde Steam Communicatipn .. 70,000 

0-49·-(12.) 

Rs. 

58,005 

61,867 

3,48,280 

1,22,547 
1------

• 
86,050 

3,4.7,853 

2,54,645 

1,34.,198 

6,000 

3,94,843 

• 

1,19,720 
------1 

TOTAL - .. -

D 

I 

Co.'s Rs. 

2,61,005 
13,712 

2,74,717 

1,00,233 

1,62,789 

5,37,739 

1,48,077 
2,92,229 

96,34.3 

5,36,649 

5,90,699 

• 

4.,33,903 

0,14,563 

£. 

9,397 

15,261 

50,413 

50,311 

05,378 

4.8,24.0 

194.,608 

.. 
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App. 2.-AB.TBAcr STATEMI.liT of the Charges for the y~ 1849-60, &c..-coatUu&ed.' 

GENERAL CIVIL CHARGES. 
BENGAL: 

Charges on acconnt of the General Government of',India : 
Salaries of the Governor-general and Membert of the 

Supreme Council .. .. - .. .. .. .. 
Secretariat, Foreign, Home, Financial and Military Depart-

ments .. - - - - - - - -
Governor-genera}'s Office and Establishment.. .. .. 
Expense of visiting the Upper Province. .. .. .. .. 
Presents made in the name of' the Go,ernor-gene{al, Allow-

ances to Vakeel. and Natives of Rank, &e... .. .. 
Residents, Political Agents, &c. at Foreign Courts, Salaries, 

Allowances, EstabUllhments and Contingencies .. .. 
Temporary ElUbassies and Missions, .. .. .. .. 

'f Sarvey and Observatories, inclnding Charoe. on account 
of the great Trigonometrical Survey.. .. .. .. 

"-,_ Suppression of Thuggee and Meriah Saerilice... c - .. 

/' 

-I 7 
-I 

Charges on account of the Government of Bengal: 

Publio Offices at the Presidency .. .. .. .. .. 
....,. Civil Architects and Superintending Engineers, &c. • .. 

Ecclesiastical Department: Cathedral and Church Esta-

/ 
/ 

blIshments • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Medical Department at the Presidency and Hospitals, and 

Dispensaries in the Provinces .. ~ - .. .. 
College at Fort William .. .. • .. .. .. 
Education Department, Grants, &c. .. .. .. .. 
House-rent and Tues.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Buildings, Roads and other Publio Works, exo1usi ,e of Rep..ira 
Repairs or Roads, Bridges and Public Buildings .. .. 
Donations to .Service Funds. .. .. •. • .. 
Donations to Charitable, Literary, Scientific and other 

Institutions .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 
Petty Establishments and Contingencies - .. .. .. 
Charges atteddmg the hypothe<;atlon of Goods to Europe .. 
Salaries, Establishment and, Contingencies of the Commis-

Co.', H,. 

8,52,189 t' ~ 

1,30,688 v 
1,52,310 I-

5,32,628 t 

2,11,981 v 

14,2lS,817 ",. 
3,630 l 

8,30.428 /' 
2,90,071 t/ 

------A' 
43,29,100,1" 

10,37,152 I 

2,48,898 t''' 

3,42,868 v' 

2,62,260 ~/ 
36,647 V 

3,87,110 V 
40,320 .,.". 

4,83,987 :; 
5,25,491 
7,50,970 ,/ 

67,429 .. " 
1,83,043 ",' 

63,900 y 

sioner in Coorg, Compensation to Dhar Government on , 
account of Bairseeab; &c. - .. .. .. .. .. 2,04,200 ,,/' 

Provmcial Battalions and NUjeebs, including the Calcutta 
Native Militia. - - - .. .. .. .. .. 6 J 1 603 v' < , , 

-t-'-',- Pensions and Charitable Allowances - • .. .. 1 )t!. 59" ." ,.,. .. 
-'b b Miscellaneous Charges - .. .. .. .. .... 26,423 .,/' 

t-------="'o-i 
:3,61,793 y 

N 0B.'l'H-W ESTERN PROV~CES (including fbe newly-acquired Territory): 
~ Salaty of the LiiUrenant~governor and Establishment and 

/ _ Expenses of his Household.. .. .. .. .. .. 
,,- ,- Charges of P.oliticalAgenciea under the Lieutenant.-goyernor, 

including Expenses of his To~I''' .. .. .. .. 
~ Public Offices, including Board of Administration in the 

Punjaub.. "" .. - .. .. .. .. • 
! 'L - Ecclesiastica~ Establishments.. .. .. .. _ .. 
IJ-' Botanical Garden, 'fea Nurseries and Plantations .. .. 

-.:;..J. Grants for general and special Educational purposes .. 
~; -Grants to Native Hospitals and Dispensaries" .. .. 
. Donations.to' Charitable Institutions and Village School. ... 
~ T Buildings, }toads, Canals and other Public Works, eulusin 

of Repair" .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 
~ -t Repairs oC'Building, Roads and 'Bridges.. .. - .. 

;--&- + ~ 0.1 aries and Establi&hment of Superintending and Execotiye 
EngineerS- and Superintendent. of' Embankments, includ. 

.... L ~ ing Ch~rgea at the Civil Engineers' College at Roorkee .. 
. r-' Arrears, &,:,. Qfthe late Government in the Punjaub,dednetlng 

Receipts Cpr Compensation for Services rendered to Fo-
~ reign Sta.tes by Corps in British Ply.. .. .. - .. 
• 7" Citadel Estat1ishment and Contingencies in the Punjaub ~ 

- ~ PrOVIncial Ba.ttalions, including Pay and ContingentCha.rge8 
of armed Levies ~n the Punjaub, temporarily employed .. 

, U 0 Miscellan~VIJ Charges - .. - .. .. - .. 

• 

96,91,493V 

S>6,S2' ,/ 

96,391 v' 

6,39,108 f; 
2,26,413 ":.1 

69,362 ;/' 
1,33,621 .,. 

86,140 t' 

21,166 V 

/ 15,67,714 ~ 
28,009 

93,331 v" 

.J 41,40,830 

:arried forward - .. .. £. 

£. 

908,577 V 

444,462 ,/ 
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App. 2.-ABSTRACT STATi.M!NT of the Charges for the Year 1849-00, &c.-continued. A d' N ppen IX, o. 

Co.', R,. 
GENER.AL CIVIL CHARGES-continued. 

Brought forward.. .... .. 

MADRAS: 

J A - JrI- Salaries of the Governor and Members of Council .. 
)( 

~A - fit- Residents and Political Agents at Foreign Courts -

:t-+- Public Offices .. .. .. .. •• .. -" .. , n Ecclesiastical Establishments.. • .. .. _ x _ 

14,A- "'-z,!"" College at Vort St. George and Allowance .. to Students -

/jA frL Native Education.. .. .. .. .. • - • 

/5 It -trhIouse Rent .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

"A ~ublicandMagneticObservationsl Civll Engineers' Charges, 
o ..I. Establishment of Civil Surveyor, &c... .. - .. 

/t,j ~ Establishment of the Government Savings Bank - .. 
\. t-:i" Pensions and Charitable Allowances - .. .. -

~-....Batta. to Officers of Her Majesty's Squadro~ - .. : 

! f Donations to Service Funds (including Balance outstanding 
" against the Old Civil Annuity Fund of 1818, - -

~ Donations to, pharitable Institutions .. -' - .. 

"'5f' Hospitals and Vaccine Establishments and Dispensaries ~ .. 
~/ 7 Buildings, Roads and other Public Works, exclusive of Re-

l pairs '" .. .. .. - .. .. - .. 

f/;- Repairs of Buildings, Roads, &c... - .. .. -

~5- Miscellaneous Charges .. 

( 

BOMBAY: 

I -4 ""--~alaries or the Governor and Members of Council.. -, 
~Governor's Office and Establishmen~ &c. .. .. -
N Governor's Tour in the Deccan .. -' - - -
~kesidents an~ PoliticallAgents-at Foreign Courts.. .. 

" 

3A 
4A 
'~ :1 

;:.A ~ Salaries of Commissioner and Assistant Commissioner of" 

loA 
/ 

.. \ , ,~ 

. the ProVlnce of Scinde, including EstablishmeIft and 
Contingencies.. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 

~ublic Office1i at the Presidency and in Scinde .. .. 
~osp.itals, V:acc!nating Estab1i~hments and Dispensaries .. 
~Hou~e Rent, and Taxes, and Contribution to the Municipal 

Fund ',.... - .. - .. - .. - -
~ Ecclesiast~ Establishments.. .. : .. .. .; 

'71 Jr. Civil Arc~itect and Superintending Engineers, &c. - -
/ • ., ~ Buildings, "'Roads a.nd other Public Works, exclusive of 

I Repairs "+- .. .. .. - .. .. - '" 
" ~ t: Repairs of"~uildings, Roads, }3ridges, &c. .. - -

Z 0 Pc --j J~ Botanical Garden·- - .. - .. - - .. 
I~Donations to Servi~e Funds.. - - .. .. -

(6/1 - ~ Grants fot~ducational purposes .. .. .. .. .. 

1
'" ,~, _ -f-tf-. Donations to Charitable Societies and Scientific Insti· 
v / tutlons .. .. .. .. ' _ .. .. .. _ 

'}-6-- }lensions Iibd.Charitable AllowanceS :. ..... -
11; A --~ Provincial 'Battalions .. .. .. .. _ .. .. 

~ Miscellaneous Charges.. .. .. .. .. .. -

2,55,810 vi 
1,40,625 v i--' 

0,21,965 v 
2,92,454 V 

69 931 ~/ ~ , r 
43558 v' , 
38,384 .. 

30,424 I 
~ 

9,299 ,,/ 

1,38,517 I 

43,964; ~ 

9,76,621 ",-

22,8421-
~ 

F 

1,23,814 V 

149194 v' I , [.-' .-
5~69,845 • 

1,37,979 V 
. 
36,65,226 V' 

. 

2,56,000 L " 

99,77'1 v' , 
23,999 • ,. 

3,57,736 \I 

1,~.313 L-(: 
7,01,248 ./ 

1,78,580 ~ 
I 

76,702.,.r-

2,45,200J/ 
2,18,194 v" " 

4,40,439 V 
3,34,799 ,./ 

18,631 vI" 
4,36,786 ~ A 

1,30,408 ./ 

22,4640 
4,33,223 V' 

64,375 ;!" 
1,52,651Y" . 

£. 

-
£. 

1,353,029 

343,615 Y" 

404,768 V 

2,101,412 
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Appendix, No. App. 2.-ABSTAAcr STAT.£MEllT of the Charge. for the Year 18'9-60, &e.-amfu..,L 

. 

JUDICIAL CHARGES. 

BENG.l.L: 

Supreme Coart of Judicatare, Salaries, Establlahmen& and 
Contingencies. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Coroner,,' Office, ditto .. . ... . .. .. .. 
Justices of the Peace, ditto .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Court of Requests, ditto .. .. .. .. . .. .. , 
Sudder Dewanny and Nizamat Adawluta, ditto .. .. 
Provincial, City and District Courts, ditto .. .. .. 
Provincial Police .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Judicial and Police Charges in the Burmese Cessions .. 
Pensions .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 

• 

N ORTH-WESTERN PaOVINCES, &c.: 

Sudder Dewanny and Nizamu& Adawlut, Salaries, Esta-
blishments and Contingencies .. .. .. .. .. 

I ) 

Commissioners of Circuit, ditto .. .. .. - .. I' 

Civil "nd Criminal Courts, ditto .. - .. .. . .. 
Inspector of Prisons, ditto .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Charges on account of Priloners, Diet, Clothing, Medi· 

cines, &c ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Civil and Military Police .. .. .. ... .. .. 
Judicial Courts in the'Punjaub !!ond Trans-Indus Territory. 

Salaries of the Establishment of the Commissioner. and 
Supenntendents, and proportion of Charges of the -Board 
of Administration .. .. .. • ... .. .. 

Pensions .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

M ADRAS: 

, 
'l 

.' . 

, 

~ 
I 

, 

Supreme Court of Judicatare, Salaril!s, Establishments and 
Contingencies • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Coroners' Office, ditto - .. - .. ... .. .. 
Sheriffs' Office, ditto .. .. <Ii .. .. .. -
€ommissioners' Cour}-for the RecoT~ry of Small Debts .. 
Police Charges at &e Presidency -.. - .. ... .. 
Court of Sudder and Fowzdary Adawlo& .. .. .. 
Provincial Courts .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. 
Provincial Pollce .. .. .. .. .. .. - -
Pensions .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 

B OMBAY: 

Supreme Court o[ Judicature, Salaries, Establishments and 
Continge,ncies.. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 

, Coroners' Office, ditto - ... .. .. - ... .. 
'"1 Sheriffs' Office, ditto .. .. • .. .. - ... I 

J Court of Requests, ditto .. .. .. - - .. 
/. Police Charges a~ the Presidency, ditto .. .. ... .. 
'I P . oat C d' • 

I 

1 
i 

•• rOVUlCl ouns, 1tto.. .. .. 
I 

, I • J adicial Courts u. Scind. .. ... 
• Police in Scinde ,,' .. .. ... -

+ . 

. .. .. .. 
"" .. ... .. 
- .. ... .. 

Co.', RI • £.. . 

6,98,79' 
6,683 

3,8','22 
10,430 

',13,090 
39,98,110 
10,20,698 
1,79,020 

16,121 

13,61,268 I 689,182 

2,10,582 

2,'6,317 
81,72,059 

38,132 

6,21,169 
22,90,719 

6,09,'86 
36,879 

71,'8,682 070,180 

2,06,388 
S 7,188 

18,036 
42,1$' 

1,32,32' 
2,67,496 

18,40,212 
8,((,644 
2~,620 

33,74,322 316,34« 

. 3,18,091 

7,272 
10,168 
11,927 

1,f8,454 
19,60,757 

65,172 , 

U,U,900 

39,6.5,729 - 370,850 

° £. 2,0(8,5.)6 
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App. 2.-ABSTRA<:T STATEMEN'l' of the Charges for the Year 1849,-;)0, &c.-c:ontinued. 

MAR I N E C H A R G E S. 

BENGAL: 

Superintendents' Office, Marine Pay Office and Naval 
Stere-keepers' Department, Salaries, Establishments and 
Contingencies - - - .. .. .. .. -

Master Attendants' - • - ditto - .. .. .. 
Lighthouses and Floating Lights, Chain Moorings: Hulks 

and Receivmg Vessels - .. • .. .. -
Pilot Schooners, Row-boats and Bhasleahs - • -
Telegraphic Establishment .. _. - .. • .. 
Dock-yard at Kidderpore .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Marine Charges at Arracan, and in the Tenasserim Provinces 
Marine Surveys and Miscellaneous - .. • - -

...... , Repairs of Buildings .. - ... - - - .. 
Steam Naviga.tion: 

Comptrollers' Office, Work.shops, Coal 
Depots at Kidderpore,. Akyab, Moul-
mein, and Point de Galle .. - Rs.l,74,276 

Intelbal.-Freight Offi~e, Steam Agents. 
Native Pilots and Mariners, and Coal 
and Firewood Depots .. Rs.52,439 

Steam Vessels, Accommoda-
tion Flats, Cargo and Troop 
Boats.. .. - .. 417,394 

External-Charges of Steamers.. -

Pensions 

Deduct: 

4,69,833 
2,52,584 

-' ...... ---1 

Carned to accoUI~t in 1849-50, for Expenses of the 
Steamers "Nem~sis," "Phlegethon" and "Pluto," 
chargeable to Her Majesty's Government for Services 
in the China Seas • - - - .. .. • 

MADRAS: 

Marine Board, Salaries, Es,tablishments and ContingenCIes 
Master Attendant.. • .. ditto. .. • _ 
Lighthouse C~arges - - .. .. • _ • 
Charges on account ot- the "Hugh Lindsay" Steamer, in-

cluding Coals purcbased .. • • '. • .. 
Repairs to Buildmgs and Miscellaneous.. .. e. _ 

Establishments at the Outports - - _ .. .. 
Pensions .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. _ 

BOMBAY: 

Marine Office, Salaries, Establishment, and Contmgencies 
Master Attendants' Department, including LIghthouse 

Cbarges a.nd Pilot Establishment .. .. _ .. 
Comptrollers' Department, including Dock and Steam-engine 
Conservator of the Forests, Salary and Establishment .. 
Harbour-master, a.nd Pdo' ~stabhshment at Kurrachee _ 
Charges of Cruisers and Vessels _ _ _ .. _ 
Charges of Steam-vessels (not Packet-vessels) _ _ _ 
Charg~ of Steam Packet-vessels, deducting the sum of 

Rupees 3,03,Olf;, received this year ior,l?assage-money .. 
Stores purchased.. .. • .. , .. .. .. 
Repairs to Buildings • .. >.. .. ". _ _ 
Pay of Officers U nattacbed, Contingent and Miscellaneous 

Charges.. .. • .. .. .. .. _ .. 
Retired Pay and Pensions { _ _ .. _.. _ .. 

0.49-(1.) 

1,06,583 
()4,765 

1,13,004 
4,38,526 

12,288 
1,03,291 
1,41,750 

48,429 
10,762 

8,96,693 
82,770 

20,18,861 

4,16,881 

16,01,980 

9,943 
30,987 

2,621 

.54,572 
~ 6,457 

Iq,,193 
1,824 

1,22,591 

1,55,875 

90,810 
65,293 
10,800 
7,084 

2,72,317 
'1,35,036 

~0,645 
4,47,676 

7,959 

88,747 
31,337 

t. 

t. 

150,186 

11,493 

186,898 

348,577 

17 
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18 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM 

App. 2.-ABSTaACT SUTJ.KJ.lIT of the Charges £ot the Year U4.~O, &c,,-conti.wtl. 

MILITARY CHARGES. 

BENGAL: 

Her Majesty'. Troops, Pay and AIJowal1ces, Commiaaariat 
and Contingent Charges. • • • • • 

East India Company'. Troop., Pay and Allowancel of 
Regular Troopa .. • - .. .. &.2,37,83,230 

Ditto • Inegular Cavalry and Local 
Infantry Battalionl. • ..... M,3!),629 

General Staff, and Staff attached to Army DivisioDl and 
Stations· - • .. .. • .. .. • 

I , 
Commissariat Departments and Chargea • • .. • 
Buildings and Repairs - .. • .. .. • .. 
Garrisons and Recruiting Depots, M!dicaJ, Clothing, ~ay 
-and Stud Departments; GUD Foundries, Gunpowder 
Agencies and Miscellaneou8 .. .. .. - .. 

Pensions • f _ • • • _ .. .' • 

NORTII-WESTERN PaovIlfcES = 

The Military Charges of these Provinces, with the exception 
of the Charge of the Local Corps, are included amongst 
the Military Charges of BengaL The e~pense8 of the 
Local Corpa in 1849 were as follow: 

The GUlde Corps in the Punjallb .. 
The Punjaub Cavalry .. • 
The Punjaub Infantry - -
Miscellaneous. • • • 

MADRAS: 

lIer Majesty'. Troops, Pay and Allowances .. • • 
East India Company'a Troops, Pay and Allowance... .. 
General, DivisIon, Garrison, aad Cantonment Staff.. .. 
Commissariat Department and Ordnance Charges - .. 
Batta to Troops employed in tbe Eastern Settlemenu .. 
Buildings and Repairs - - - -'. - • 
Medica], Camp Equipage and Clothing Departments, Mi ... 

cellaneous and Contlngent Charges .. .. • • 
Pensions • - • - • • • • -

HOMB-"Y: 

Her Majesty'. Troops, Pay and Allowances, Commissariat 
and Contingent Charges - - .. • .. .. 

East India Company'a Troops: 

Pay and Allowances of Regular Troops .. lU.70,58,829 
Pay and Allowances, Commissariat and 

Contingent Charges of Irregular Local 
Corps .. .. .. .. '" .. 13,01,426 

General Division and Garrison Staff .. .. .. .. 
Commissariat Departmenu and Ordnance Chsrges," -
Buildings and Repairs.. .. .. .' -. - .. 
Medical, Gun Carriage; Gunpowder and Clothing' Depart.-

ments, and Miscellaneous and Contingent Charges ,. 
Pay, Allowances, Commissariat, Medic.I and Contingent 
C~arges of Regular and Irregular Troops employed in 
Smndo .. _ - _ . '" _".. .. _ 

Pensions • .. .. _ .. .. .. .. _ 

91,62,6~7 

2,94,13,8~9 

1',63,74~ 
~,49,9U 
20,U.~31 " 

32,28,167 
24,33,289 

1,13,375 
. 6,37,641 

4,61,891 
170 

12,12,977 

18,18,3~1 
1,61,87,412 

8,29.423 
29,01,741 

4,70,707 
l,n,S9' 

10,01,676 
20,~.$,8~U 

2,52,46,956 

36,50,693 

88,60,255 
11,69,658 
13,13,254 

3,43,488 

26,19,587 
10,42,088 

1,06,14,996 

~. 

6,086,892 

1,838,904 

£. 9,406,411 
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App. 2.-ABSTRACT'STA:1'EMlNT of the Charges fot the Year 1849 .. 50, &c.--continued. 

WAR. C H A R G E S. 
BENGAL: 

Amount brought to Account upon the Bengal Statements of 
1849-50, under the description of War Charges: 

Armies of Sutledge. Punja~b, Mooltan, Scinde and Reserve, 
and Peshawar and :'ikkim Field Forces: 

Commissariat Supplies - • - .. • .. -
Donation Batta to Troops employed .. - - .. 
Hutting Money, Staff and other Allowances paid to Officers, 

&c.; Compensatlon fOf Horses killed fu Action pr dis
abled by long service; GratuIties to Officers, &c. for 
Wounds received 111 Battle; Dawk Allowance tn Officers 
proceeding to join- the Army, and MIScellaneous Charges 

Charges of the Bombay Troops serving in the Punjaub -
His HIghness the Nawrmb of Bhawalpore" nalance of 

Account in respect of War Charges during the Punjaub 
Campaign .. .. .. -. - .. .. -

War Cliarges at Aden -- - .. - .. .. .. 

IN T ERE ST. 
BENGAL: 

Interest on LoaDs" -
" Treailury Notes 
" Deposits .. 

NORTU-WESTERli PROVINCES: 

Interest on' Deposits 

MADRAS: 

Interest on Loans - - - .. - - - -
" Deposits, including the Tanjore Redemption 

Fund - - .. ~ ~ .. -

BOMBAY: 
• 

Interest On Treasury Notes .. 
• II Deposits - , -

PAYMENTS ON ACCOUNT OF PR1NCE OF WALES 
ISLAND, SINGAPORE AND MAtACCA, IN' EXCESS 
OF RECEIPTS. 

CHARGES: 

,. Salaries, Establishments and Contingencies of the General, 
Judicial, ReveI\ue, &c. Departments.. - - -

Ecclesiastical Department - .. - - .. .. 
Schools - - - ;. .. .. .. .. .. 
Medical Department .. .. -. -. -. .. .. 
Post Office.. .. .. - .. .. - - .. 
Suppression of J:>iracy in the Strait~ .. .. .. -
Pensions, Pohticll.l and Local - .. .. - .. 

-\ RepaIrS and Miscellaneous .. .. .. .. .. .. 

RECEIPTS: • 
Revenues .. .. R.s.616,701 
Judicial Fees and Fines • 47,780 
Postage .. -
Mllilcellaneous .. 

.. • ... 8,1'00 I 

- 1,616 .. 

Excess of Payments - - .. 

0.49-(1.) 

Co.', Rs. 

2(;,20,813 
39,34,456 

3,69,420, 
9,45,707 

3,23,386 
1,11,543 

83,05,325 

1,76,72,862 
4,68,577 

24,86,~85 
'/ 

2,06,27,624 

8,000 

15,350 

517,445 

532,795 

235 
707,990 

7,08,225 

\ • £. 

437,172' 
26,469 
13,849 
33,324 
9,597 

59,345 
59,057 

• 50,207 

6,74,196 

14,824 

£. 

778,624 

1,933,840 

750 

49,949 

66,396 
, . 

2,050,935 

-
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20 APP~NDIX TO REPORT FROM 

App. 2.-ABSTJLACT SUTEMJ:JfT of the Charges for the Year 1840-60, &c.-coxtimud. 

TERJUTORIAL PAYMENTS IN ENGLAND. 

Dividends to Proprietors or East India Stock 

Interest on the Home Bond Debt - • 

• 

• 

Purchase and Equipment of Steam Vessels, and vanoUl E%penaea connected with 
Steam CommunicAtion with India • - • - • • • -

Her Majesty's Government, on account or the proportion agreed to be borDS bl 
the Company of the Amount payable under Contract between Un MajutY8 
Government and the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Narigation Company. tor 
an extended communication with India and China •• 

Transport ot Troops and Stores, deducting Freight charged in InTolcu 

Furlough and Retired Pay to Military and Marine Officers, inclnding Of-reckon-
ings • _ _ _ • _ _ ., t. _ .. .II ,. 

Payments o~ account ot Her Majesty's Troops sening in India • • 

Retiring Pay to Her Majesty's Troopsl(Act 4- Geo. 4, c. 71J, including an Arrear 

Charges General, comprising--

Board of Commissioners for the Afairs or India, Salaries 
of the President and Officers of tbe Board, including 
Superannuation Allowancel granted by Warrant ot the 
Crown under Act G3 Geo. 3, c. 166, s. 01 

Salaries of the Court of Director. • 

Contingent Expenses of the Courts of Director. and Pro
prietors, consisting of Repair. to the East India HOUle, 
Taxes, Rates and Tithes, Coals, Candles, Printing, 
Stationery, Book-binding, Stamps, Postage, and Tariou. 
petty Charges • • 

Salaries and Allowances ot the Secretaries and OBicera or 
the Court of Direotbrs, deducting'Amount applied from 
the Fee Fund in part payment thereot - • - -

Annuitants and Pensioners, including 'Compensation 
Annuities under Act 3 & 4 Will. 4, Co 85, and Paymenta 
in commutation thereof - .. • .. - .. 

Haileybury College, net ~arge • 

Military Seminary at Addiscombe, net Charge 

Recruiting Charges: Pay ot Officers, Non-commiaaioned 
• Officers, ot Rec~ting Establishments and of Reoruita 

previous to E~arkation, Bounty, Clothing, Arma and 
Accoutrements • 

Passage and Outfit ot Recorder, Prince or WaTea Island, 
Bishop of Madras, Aides-de-Camp, Chaplains, Com
pany'a Officers in charge of Recruits, Officera in Her 
Majesty's Service proceeding to join their Regiments, and 
Volunteers fo, the Pilot Senice, &.c.... .. .. • 

Charges ot the Store Department, Article. for use in inspec-
tion of Stores, Labour, &'0. • .' .. •• .' .. 

Lord C1ive'~ Fund, net Payment for Pensi~ns, Iu. ... 
Law Charges • 

Cultivation and Manalacture ot Cotton, &e. in India 
(E.&:penses mcuned in view to the Improvement of) .. 

Commission to Agents at the Outports, on realization of 
Remittances • - - - .. .. .. • 

Ma.intenanc~ ot LUllatics .e '" • 

Miscellaneous; consisting ot lUpenaea ot Overland and 
Ships' Packets, Maintenance ot N atins of India, Dona
tion to the Bengal Civil Fund, and to Widowa' Fonds 
tor 'the Home Senice, Donation tor Services and 
Relief, &.c. 

Carried forward • .. .. £. 

t 

£. 

30,623 

7,600 

28,829 

93,794 

• 198,199 

D,014 

4,067 

43,438 

22,656 

6,201 

36,619 

12,216 

647 

260 

6,466 

7,661 

608,034 

629,436 

173,'723 

'70,000 

36,418 

614,393 

200,000 

76,000 

1,849,612 
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App. 2.-ABSTRACT STATEMENT of the Charges for the Year 1849-50, &c.-contill'lJ.etl. 

Brought forward - - -

Charges, General-continued. 

£. 

508,034 

Discount on anticipated receipt of Remittances and Interest 
allowed on Balances of Funds in the Company's Trea
sury, in excess of Interest realized from investment of 
Cash Balances.. -' - - - - - - e,377 

Interest paid to the Indian Railway Companies upoa Sums 
provisionally deposited 11y them in the Home Treasury ; 
viz., to the 17th August 1849, the date of their respective 
Deeds of Contracts with the East India. Company: 

Great Indian Peninsular Railway , 
Company.. - - _ - - £.1,722 

East Indian Railway Company - ~,983 

Deduct,-

Eroduce of Assets of the late Commercial De
partment, realized and applied in Payment of 
Charges - - • - - - - £.2,29£ 

Charges of Establishment put upon Outward 
Invoices.. - - .. .. - - n,U4 

Absentee Allowances to Civil Servants of the Indian Establishments • 

Annuities of the Madras Civil Fund- of 1818 

4,705 

519,116 

13,438 

505,678 

32,383 

15,388 

Retired Pay and Pensions of Persons of the late St. Helena .Establishment, not 
chargeable to the Crown .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. _.. 5,795 

Her Majesty's Mission to the Court of Persia (portion paid by the Company) _ 

Board of Ordnance for Arms, Accoutrements supplied to Her Majesty's Troops, 
embarked for India.. .. .. .. _ .. .. _ _ .. .. . ' . 

.-
Deduct,-

Amount received from Her Majesty's Government on account -Expenses 
connected with Steam Communication with India (which includes an 
arrear) - • • .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

12,000 

14,581 

-----

62,500 

-,----
£. 2,372,837 

h'VOICE. VALUE of POLITICAL STORES exported to India: 

Military Stores .. - - .. - - - .. - £.238,088 

Marine .. ditto .. - .. - .. .. - .. - - 62,226 

Civil and Mint ditto .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 77,786 

. . 37S,lOO 

-
TOTAL Territorial Payments, including Invoice Value of Stores ...... E. 2,750,937 

0·49- (1.) F 

Appendix, No. 
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l 
~ 

-~~- , 
J 

STATEMENT &bowing the Progreaa' ot the bDlA. DUT Ind ot the Ho ... no.» DUT or the EUT bDIA COXU.T. t 
mea the lit May18U; the Rates at which Mone7 haa Leen borrowed j ud the Amount. omg at the latest. Data. with" 
the natea ot Interest payable therlOn; also, the Amount. IUbscribed to the Foar pet CeDt. Lou DOW OpeL : 

JNDIAli D •• T. 

I I I I 

~ 
T_pararr TOlAr.- ~ ... a.pw..I r.-.. aaI.m ., TOTAl. 

::t'ertIa-W tIIIIn Oanatie ~ I 

De1aL. Now. n.p.ua.. ... IMiM D.k. Pru. __ 
T ..... ,..... 

£. £. £. L £,. L 

mount ot Debt on the 30th Alri11834 - · aO,I05,831 699,&30 - - aO,79~ISBI 4,667,822 86,U3,n8 r 
Debt contracted at per cent. · ',981,260 - - • • 8,081,200 840 1,982,110 I. 

4 -,. - - . · . . .. - • • • • 88,l'S 88,14S J< 

• . · - · - - • - • • . • 105,868 104,363 4: 
" 

A 

- + 

£. 33,177,091 699,830 • - 81,718,911 4,862,178 8S,839 00& I 

Debt redeemed at t pie. p' cent. p' - • - 60 • • 60 . • 60 II 
diem, or about. 31 p' cent. p' ann. 1,118,788 81,720 - - J,200,506 J,7JI,n9 ',02',236 l> 

5. 
" - · 132,U$i .. - .. • 18~166 - .. 732,165i". 

6 
" - - -- , 

1,860,941 81,770 - .. 1,032,711 2,721,729 4,864,"0 ,\ 
L 

t 
mount ot Debt on the 30th A.,ri11835 - - 81,328.160 618,060 • - a .,8.44,t I 0 2,140,"' 33,084,86' I. 

Debt contracted at 4 per cent. · 1,143,980 . . .. - 1,143,080 22,'O~ J,160,38~ f 

tJ " 
.. .. 737,961. 13,621 - .. 761,&82 60,240 80J,12~ !I 

6 - .. .. .. ~ 
.. .. .. .. .. - · 140,108 HO,19S,; 

" 

A 

\. 

£. 83,tOS,09~ 63f,68f .. · 83',139J171 2,363,284 86,092,966 i, 
-

• 
Debt redeemed at 0. per ceDt. .. £ 8,260,60')7 .. .. .. .. 8,26O,msT - • 6,260,667 t~ . 

mouDt of Debt on the 30thAprif 1838'- .. ~6,OU,48~ 631,681 .. - 27,479,014 ~3.28' 29,832,299 • -Debt. contracted at 4 per cent. - 700,606 .. .. .. .c, 100,606 0,478 846,08'lt 
A 

6 
" 

. · 77,166 31,651 .. .. 114,817 U,a9a 168.216 ~~ • " 
.. .. - - .. .. .. - .. - - - 116,668 118,668:1 • 
~ 

. 
£. 27,82,,~06 669,232 • - 28,393,'3& 2,tSS6,728 30,960,166 It 

. .. 
, 

D,bt redeemed at Q per ceat. - 6&a,66' - .. • .. 643,687 .. .. M3,667:1 
10 JJ 

.. .. 263 - .. .. - 263 - • JU.l 
- . 

, £. 648,920 .. .. .. .. 613,920 .. .. 643,020 ~ 

mount ot Debt on the 30th Apri11837 - ... 27 ,!'80,588 669,~ - - tT,S40,6J8 2,668,728 30,406,246 ) 
Debt oontracted at ~ per cent. .. 766,n~ .. .. .. - 1~,1(0 30,8~' 797,696 1 , 409,1IJ6 

. 
409,196 64,248 473,444 , ,. .. - .. .. - .. -

A 

• " 
.. - .. - .. 8,350 e' - 8,360 86,636 9',18&( . . 

£. 28,047,026 988,778 .. - 29,033,804 2,137,667 81,771,411 

nebt redeemed at 5 per cent. .. 1,483f081 .. .. .. . , J,483,081 .. .. l,48~,081 \ 
- 6 

" - .. 38,497 .. - .. - 38,497 - - 3S,491, 

£. 
j 

1,621,618 .. .. .. .. 1,621,678 - .. 1,621,618' - . . . 
ount of Debt on the 30th April 1838 _} £ ~ 

Carried forward... • 26,625,((8 ~86,778 .. • 27,612,226 2,737,667 aO,2jl),8~3t 
Am 
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No. 2, ...... STATEM'ENT showing' the Progress of tbe Indian Debt alid of the Home Bond Debt, since 1 May 183!--continued. 
II 

INDIAN DEB T. 

· -

Registered Trell$urJ 
Temporary 

TIITAL, 
Deposits, 

TOTAL . , 

LoaDs, inClludmg the 

Notes. North-Western e::lcl .. sive of Carnatic 
Debt. and ' Indian Debt. , PrOVII1Ces. DepOSits. T8.Djore Funds. 

, 

£. £. £. £. £. £. 
Amount of Debt on the 30th A prit 1838 -1 ~6,o25,448 986,778 - . 27,512,~26 2,737,667 30,249,893 Brought forward - - -J 

» 
Debt contracted at 5 per cent. - 37,247 - - 358,801 396,048 60,189 456,237 

6-
" - - - - · 14,170 - - 14,170 86,193 100,363 

£. 26,562,695 1,000,948 '358,801 27,922,444 2,884,049 30,806,493 

. 
Debt redeemed a.t 4 per tlent. - 42,9'52 - . - - 42,952 I1<Y,288 153,240 

~ ;1 - .. • - - 308,724 - • 308,724 . - 308,724 
6' 

" - - 113,3'67 - - - - 118,867 .. .. 118,367 
, , ., ' , , , 

£. 156,319 308,724 - - 465,043 110,288 I 575,331 -- , 
~, 

i 

J 

, 

AmO'unt J Debt on the 30th April 1839 - .. 26,406,376 692',224 358,SOl 27,457,401 ~,773',761 30,231,162 

Debt contraeted a8 4 per cent. - 173,396 271,875 - - 445,271 38,287 483,558 
5 .." 

.. - .' - - 9,88:1 .. - 9,883 15,634 25,517 
6 - '" 5,995 - . .. - 5,995 86,309 92,304 ,,.. 

- . - , , , , 

£. 26,585,761 973,982 358,801 27,918,550 2,913,991 30,882,541 
--. 

Debt redeemed at ~ pies p~ ct. p' diem 22,490 
A .. - ... - .. 22',490 .. .. 22,490 

5 per (lent. per ann. 25,913 .. ,- 70,742 96,655 .. .. 96,655 
G " - - - - .. I 9;618 - - 9,618 - ~ 9,618 

£: 25,913 32,108 
. 

76,742 128,763 - .. 128,763 
I 

Amount of Debt on the 30th April 1840 .. - ~6,559-,854. 94I't874 288,059 27,789,781 2,913,991 30,703,778 

,J)ebt contracted at' ~ per cent. 
, 

801,1'45 i41,987 1,3t2 444,394 - 444,394 - ,-
5 

" - - 7'75,304 .. .. '5,860 781,164 16,815 797,979 
6 ,,. .. - 11,658' , 9,176 . .. 20,834 183,897 204,731 I -

: 3,114,7031' 
- , -

E. 27,64'1,96l 1,()~~,9'87 " 
, 
~5,~31 29,,036,i79 

... ! 1 .. _ 
32,150,882 

• Debt redeemed a.t 4: per etmt. - ... - - - .. - ~ - .. - 13,699 13,699 
5 

" 
.. - - ~5,01;' ~ 

1,078 .. .. . ,1,0,(8 .. - 1,078 
6 

" - .. .. ~ .. - 86,017 .. 01 
, 

$5,OJ7 , 
~ , - , .... Ij .. - ;:;. ~ 

, , ) 

. £. SD,011 1',078 '. .. .. 86,095 13,699 99,794 
, - . ." 7'" t , - I 

Arn~til!-t of Debt ott tlie 30th April 1841 .. 
r 

I - 27,562,944 ,1,091,l)09 295,2al 28,950,084 3,101,004. 32,051,08B , 
\ . 

Debt' contracted at 4 per cent • 188,003 188,003 24,691 212,694 .. .. .. .. -
f'i 

" - - 2,009,101' . 25,947 ~ - 2,035,04& :' M,nl 2,oOO~' 
6' 

" 
.. - 5.~2_? . 16,597 - - 21,62.2- : 1I1,9S51 139,607 

, 

- £. 29,765,07:lJ 1,134",453 295,231 31 t I94,757 3,308,191 84,502,948 
, 

Debt redeemed a~ 4 per cent. .. .. ... - • 117&75 1,312 118,687 .. .. 118,687 
5. 

" 
.. .. .. - - .. - 5,973 5,97S, - .. , 5,973 

~ . 
£. .. - .. '" 117,375 1,28~ 124,660 - . 124,660 

" I -
Amount of Debt on the 30th April 1842 -1£. 29,765,073 1,017,078 287,946 31,070,007 13,308.l91 34,37~28S-·Carfied fo.ward' .. -J ( 

(continued) 
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No. 2.-STATEMENT showing the Progress of the Indian Debt and ot the Home Bond DeLl, tince 1 May J834-co1lt;uect 

Reptered 

Debe. 

Treuurr 

Nota. 

INDIA.N DEBT. 

TOTAL 

Jadiq Debt. 

AmOunt ot Debt on the 30th April 1842 -, 
Brought forward - - • J 

£. 
29,765,073 

£. 
1,017,078 

£. 
287,946 

£. 
3,308,Ul 

£.. 

34,378,288 

Debt contracted at 4: per cent. 

S " -
6 " -

Debt redeemed at 4 per cent. 
o " -
6 " 

Amount of Debt on the 30th Apri11843 
Debt contracted at 4: per cent. 

5 " -
6 " -

Debt redeemed at 5 per ('ent. 

Amount of Debt on the 30th April 18H 
Debt contracted at 4: per cent. 

S " -
6 " -

Debt redeemed at 5 per cent. 

6 " -
10 ), -

Amount of Debt on the 30th April ]845 
Debt contracted at • per cent. 

5 " -
6 " -

Amoun~ of Debt on the 30th April 1846 
Debt contracted at 4: per cent. 

6 " -
6 " -

Debt redeemed at f) per cent. 

Amount ot Debt on the 30th April 1847 
Debt contracted at 4: per cent. 

5 " -
6 " -

Debt redeemtd at 4: per cent. 

" 

• 
34,428 - .. .. 

2,]27,U84 9,640- .. 
6,611 • • _ 

34,428 23,1S03 
2,137,624 .. _ 

6,611 97,327 

69,931 
2,137,62' 

103,938 

£. 31,934,096 J,026,718 I 287,946 I 33,248,760 3,431,021 36,679,781 

: -:: : _289,21.81·'· 289,218.. 289,218 
20,529 20,629 29,087 40,816 

- - - - 18,128 _.. 18,128.... 18,1~8 

£. -

____ J~ ____ ~ ______ ~. ____ ~ _________ _ 

307,346 20,629 327,876 29,0137 366,962 

£.' 

31,934,096 710,372 267,417 32,920,885 3,401,934 36,322,819 
1,331,031 94 - .. 1,331,62S 62,629 1,394,134 

3,282 6,371.. 9,653 81,624 01,177 
5,782 7,103 - - 12,886 68,103 70,088 

I-------------I--------.... ~ ........ --;----------I----, .... -+--.... --.... -
33,274,691 732,940 267,417 34,276,048 3,604,090 37,879,188 .. .. 239,309 239,309 - - 230,309 

I----.... ----II----.... --I--.... ----I---, ......... --.~------+---------
33,274,691 

818,375 
28,108 

- -
732,940 

!:l,176 
3,871 • 

34,035,739 
821,550 

3,871 
6,916 

3,604,090 
31,280 
86,164 
96,633 

81,639,829 
862,830 
90,036 

103,U8 6,915 

£ 34,094,981 

J-----------'l ... ------I--.... ------.j ... ------~-------_+----.... ---
744,986 28,108 34,868,076 3,818,067 38,686,142 

0,281 - .. 28,108 33,389 .. . .. - - 24,042 - .. 24,042 - • 
33,380 
24,042 

767 757 - - _ _ 767 • 

£. 6,038 24,042 28,108 68,188- • 6S,188 
1----------·~--.... --1--------,r_---~·--.,-.... ------.~·--------

.. 34,088,943 120,944 
1,285 
8,736 

13,667 

34,809,881 
216,001 

8,736 
19,036 

3,818,067 
3,914 

76,482 
40,611 

38,627,954 
219,916 

85,218 
69,647 

: ., 2~4,71~ 

- 5,369 

I---------I----------~-------~--------,~--------~----------
34,309,028 

53,860 
2,633,ts32 

6,668 

744,632 
450 

32,842 
9,531 

35,053,660 
64,310 

2,666,614 
16,099 

3,939,014 
20,174 

38,992,734 
74,484 

2,666,674 
73,491 

1-----------I-------~.--------:---------4--------~---------£: .. 37,0~3,28~ :87,4~5 : : 1_ 31,7~0,'4:~ 4,OI:~~: -4JJ80~~: 
I----------{-----------~---------·:-------------I---------i----------

37,003,288 

1,444,519 
5,565 

187,455 31,190,743 4,001,314 
... - 32,607 

37,526 1,482,045 ... ... 
17,055 _.. 22,620 84,912 

41,798,087 
32,601 

1,482,046 
107,632 

£ 38,453,312 842.036 ... .. 39,195,408 4,124,7~3 43,420,171 

~ .... -----~ .... A---~------... ~---------~------~r_--------431 6,034 _.. 6,466..." 6,466 
329,443 ... .. 329,443 

431 
r-----.... --r--------~ .... --__ -~----_____ I--------+-----------

334,908 5,034 ... 6,465 329,443 

Atnount or Debt on the 30th April 1848 -1£ 
' Carried forward - -J . 38,452,941 • 837,002 39,289,943 3,795,320 43,086,263 
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No. 2.-'STATEMEXT showing the Progress of the Indian Debt and of the Home Bond Debt, since 1 May 1834-continued. 

INDIAN D ED T. 

Regiltered Treasury 
Temporary TOT.A.", 

Deposits, 
TOTAL Loans, including the 

N orth-WeatenJ exclUSIve of Carnatlc . Debt. Notes. and Indian Debt. 
Provinces. DeposIta. Tanjore Funds. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. 
Amount ot Debt on the 30th April ] 848 :} 38,452,941 837,002 

Brought forward .. .. .. t .. 39,289,943 3,795,320 43,085,263 

Debt contracted at 4 per cent. - 1,500 4,425 .. ... 5,925 48,730 54,655 

5' ft 
.. ... 595,555 - - 332,660 928,215 71,272 999,487 

0 " 
.. - 71847 - - - - 7,847 92,684 100,531 . . 

£. 39,057,843 841,427 332,660 40,231,930 4,008,006 44,239,936 

- , 

Debt redeemed at Ii per cent. .. .. - .. 6,704 - .. 6,704 .. - 6,704 

6 
" 

.. ... .. .. ... 29,152 .. .. 29,152 .. 29,152 ... 

£. ... .. - 3/),856 - .. 35,856 ... - 35,856 

Amount of Debt on the 30th April 1849 - 39,057,843 805,571 332,660 40,196,074 4,008,006 44,204,080 

Debt contracted at 4 per cent. - 36,265 9,966 .. .. 46,231 37,325 83,556 

I) 

" 
.. .. 2,486,278 w .. 40,781 2,527,059 52,654 2,579,713 

6 
" 

.. - 977 -, .. ... - 977 50,287 51,264 

£. 41,581,363 8HS,537 373,441 42,770,341 4,148,272 46,918,613 

Debt redeemed at 5 per cent. - .. .. .. 4,802 .. .. 4,802 .. - 4,802 

• 0' • 
" 

.. .. - ... .. 5,747 - .. 5,747 .. - 0,747 

£. - .. - • 10,549 - 10to4p .. .. 10,549 -'\". 
"..-

Amount of Debt on the 30th April. 1850 - £. 41,581,363 804,988 373,441 42,759,792 4,148,272 46,908,064 
, 

G Al\IOUNT 



No. 2.-STATElIIENT showing the .. Progress of the Indian Debt and or the Home Bond Debt, since 1 May lS34-c07ltinued. 
r • . " AMOUNT owing on the 30th of April 1850, {the latest Date to which the Accounts have been received (rom India), with the Rates of Interest payable thereon. 

I 

Loans: 
ive per Cent. Loan of 1825-21S .. F 

F ive per Cent. Loan of 1829-30 .. 
.. . .. .. .. 

"' .. -
iva per Cent. Transfer Loan of 31st December 1834 .. 
ook Debt. of 31st December 1834, lOth August 1835, 

F 
D 

and 15th January 1836 .. -

ive per Cent. Loan or 18U .. 42 
our per Cent. Loan of 1824-25 

F 
F 
F 
F 
F 

our pel' Cent. Loan of 1828-20 
our per Cent. Loan of 1832-33 
our per Cent. Loan of 1835-36 
our per Cent. Loan ot 1842-43 "F 

.. 

.. .. 

.. .. .. . 

.. - -

.. .. .. 
- .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. . .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. - - .. 
• Co's RB • 

Promissory Notes 15,70,062 

Stock - .. 3,28,47;022 

Co.', Rs. 11,44,17,084 . . . t 

'\ 
£.~~2B,602 

. .. .. ... ... -.. .. .. .. .. ," .. .. .. .. .. ... 
<II .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

• TOTAL Loans from the PubUc I • .. .. £. , -
ani tram his Majesty the King ot Oude : 

At Five pcr Cent. • .. .. .... .. 
Five per Cent. .. .. .. .. .. 
Six per Cent. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Lo 

oan from the Ra~ah Xilleesunker Gh081u} .. .. .. 
e Bhow Begum 8 Stipend Fund .. .. .. .. 

L 
Th 
T 
P 
T 

en per Ce~t. Loan, transferred from Fort Marlborough 
erpetuol Loana at Madras .. .. .. .. .. 
emporal'1 Loans, North.Western ProTinces .. .. 

.. 

.. 
' . 

.. 

.. 
• .. .. 

Co.',lls. .. .. .. ,20,00,000 .. .. .. 1,62,40,000 .. .. .. 36,23,635 

Co.', Rs. 2,18,63,635 

£.2,049,716 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -, .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
TOTAL General Regi.tered nebt .. .. .. £.. 

reasury N otel'lrincJpally the N ot.s issued to Semce Fund, .. .. .. .. .. T 
F 
D 

and for the Re ew~tion ot the Bonda issued to the Creditor. 01 the late Rajah 01 Tanjore 
eposita on account enice FuudJ, Salings Banks, &0. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

TOTA~ -.. .. £. 

AMOUNT .ubaldbed to the Four per Cent. Loan, DOW open: 

, 
Amounts of Loans, &c., and Rates of Interest on 80 April 1850. 

Four per Cent. Five per Cent. Six per Cent. Eight per Cent. Ten per Cent. 

£. £. £. £. £. .. - .. 7,557,982 - - -- - .. 1,700,860 - - -

.. .. .. 3,226,602 - - -
. .. .. .Oo 12,094,884 -1109,280 - -- - - -46,500 - - - -6,618,472 - - - -5,019,726 - - - -2,441,128 - - - -

14,236,106 24,680,328 .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 

181,600 1,522,600 339,716 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. ",(iOO .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 688,889 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. en .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,547 14,437 .. .. .. .. .. .. 373,441 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
14,422,600 26,480,769 l,036,USi 14,437 841 

20,678 769,448 8t96~ .. .. .. .. .. • 
237,263 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
195,268 852,888 2,882,86' .. .. .. .. .. .. 

11,881.706 28,103,103 3,907,978 14,437 8U 

-

TOTAL. 

£. 
--

-

------
88,816,434 

2,049,716 

4,500 
688,889 

841 
21,08 • 

873,.!!!..... 

4.,054,805 

804,988 
237,~63 

8,0) 1,018 

I 46,908,0"4 • 

The Amount 01 Subscription. to the Four per Cent. Loan, now open (the FoUl' per Cent. Loan ot IS''-'3), in the period from the 7th 01 April Js:n, the Date 01 the Adnrtiaement olch. 
GOTernment ot India tor closing the Fi,.. per Cent. Loan, to ill. 211, ot Februal'118052, thel.teat date to .~ adyice hu *n receind, wu-Co.', RI. 831,COO, or ~.al,087. 
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No 2 STATEMEiiT sh~;ing the Progress of the Indian Debt and of the Home Bond Debt since 1 May 18M-continued 

., - ~,. ~.;. .... ,. ..,.- .. ...,... "'f -~ t -" ,,- ~ 

- . - , . 
HOME BOND DEB T. , 

Amount of 4 . - Amount outstandiug 
the Home Bond Dabt f 

RATES OF INTEREST PER CENT. PER ANNUli. YEARS. Reduction of Bond Debt. Increase of Bond Debt. at , 
at the Commencement of the Closo ofeach Year. 

each Vear. . 
$ = . 

£. ;:. 4. £. .. 
£. 8. d • 8. d. £.. ·1, d. I. . 8. d. 

From 80. April 1834 to 30 April 1835 
. 

1834-35 .. 3,523,237 10. - .. .. .. . .. · .. . 3,523,237 10. - .. .. .. .. · .. .. 2 10. -
1835-36 . 3,523,237 10. - .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. 8,523,'237 lQ - From 80. Apfll1835 to 80. April 1836 .. .. · · - · .. 2 10. -

-{ From 30. April to 20. September 1836 .. .. .- .. .. .. . 2 10. -
1836-37 .. 3,523,237 10. - 312 10. - .. · .. .. 3,522,925 - From 20. September to 21 November 1836 .. " · · .. .. .. 3 10. -

From 21 November 1836 to 30. April 1837 .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 - -1837-38 , "0 8,1>22,9.25 - -. . Jo.o. - - .. - .. .. ;J,522,.825 - - From 80. April 1837 to 30. Aprill83~ .. . .. .. .. .. .. 4 - -· 
1838-39 .3,622,825 IJ7~S,025 -* 1,734,30.0. -{ From 30. April to 30. J\1ne 1838 .. .. - .. · .. .. .. 4 - -.. - - - .. " • .. - !<'rom 30. .Tune 1838 to 30. April 1839 3 .. .. · .. .. .. . - -1839-40. ' .. 1,734,30.0. - - .. . .. .. .. - - .. 1,734,.3o.Q - - From 30- AprIl 183~ to 30. April 1840. - .. .. - - .. .. 3 - -

-{ From 30. AprillR4o. to 31 March 1841, on £.1,734,3Qo. · .. - - 3 - -
1840.-41 .. 1,734,300. - - .. - .. - .. · · .. 1,734,30.0. - From 31 March to 30. April 1841, on .. - - - £.1~565,40o. 3 10. -

DItto • .0 _ .. dItto - ... on .. .. .. . 168,90.0. 3 ~ -. . (Amount of Bond, which the Ho14er. had notified for (lilChp,rge.) 

- • £.1,734,300. 
- -

From 30. April 1841 to the respective periods-of payment in 

-1 
1841-42 of the - . . 

BOl1ds notified for discharge by Holders, o~ £.l68,90o.· - 3 · .. .. - -
1841-42 1,734,§o.o. 168,900 168,000. 1,734,30.0' From 30. April Ul41 to 30. April 1842, on - .. .. £.1,565,40.0 3 10. -.. - - - - - - ;- dn Bpnds issued to re~lace those discharged under notifica-Bonds discharged under Bonds IBSUed to replace those 
, DotUication from Holders. notified for discharge. tion from Holders, from the respective dates of Issue in 

1841-42 to the 30th April 1842 ,. · - · - 168,90.0. 3 10 -- . . ----
£.1,734,30.0. 

- . 
1842-43 .. 1,734,300. - - 10.0.,000. - - 10.0.,00.0. - - 1,734,30() - - From 30 April 1842 to 30. April 1848 · -. .. .. .. :- .. 3 10 -

Bonda discbarged unde" Bonds i8suet/. repla\!e those 
notification from Holden. notl1ied discharge. 

1843-4,4 .. 1,734,300. - - - - - - .. .. - .. 1,734,30.0. - - From 30. April 1843 to 30' April 1844 · .. .. · · .. - 3 10 -
1844-45 1,734,300 ..l 565,300. "2,299,600 -{ From 30. April to 31 October 1844 - .. .. - - - .. .. 3 10. -.. - .. .. .. .. - - - From 31 October 1844 to 30. April 1845 - .. - · .. - .. 3 - -184:S-46 - 2,299,60.0 - - - .. .. .. - -oo .. - 2,299,600' - ... From 80. AprIl 1845 to 30. April 1846 - .. - - .. .. .. 3 - -
1846-47 2,299,60.0. 2,299,6O'() -{ From 30. April 1846 to 31 March 1847 · - .. · .. · - 3 - -- - - .. .. .. · .. - - - - From 31 MaTch to 30. April 1847 . - . · .. · · .. 3 10. -
1847-48 2,299,60'0. 50'0,0.0.0.- 2,7£)9,60'0. -{ From 30. April to 12 May 1847 .. · - .. - - .. .. 3 10. -- - - .. . - .. - - - From 12 May ,1847 to 30' ApriIlS48 - .. - - · - - 4 10' -1848-49 - 2,799,60.0. - - 10.0. - - 1,10.0.,0.0.0. - - 3,899,5CO - - From 30. April 1848 to 30. April 1849 · - .. .. - ... - 4 10. -

Bond. d1scharged under 
notllicatlOn from Holders. 

18(9-0.0 .. :3,899,50.9 - - .. .. .. · - .. - . 8,899,50.0. - -t From 30. April 1849 to 30. Apri1185o. .. .. · .. · .. . 4 10. -t 
-

• Amount of Bonds upon which Interest ceased on the 3o.th June 1838, in accordance with the advertisement of the Court of Directors for a reduction of the Bond Debt, dated 15th November 1837. 
t The amount of the Bond Debt now outstanding. 
t On the 3d June 1850, the rate of Interest on the Bond Debt was reduced to 31. 1o.s. er cent. and on the 7th June 1851 to 31. er cent. er annum which is the resent rate. p p p p 
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I N D I AND E B T. 

Depoeits, 
HO~mBOND 

Treasury Tem~ TOTAL. .. Registered LO&III, including the TOTAL DEBT. 
<Arnatlc 

Debt. Notes. North-Watem and Indian Debt. 
Province •• Tanjore Funds. 

, 

Total Arnounta of Debt at the end of each Year brought forward: £. £. £. En £. £. £. 

Amount ot Debt on the 80th April 1834: .. .. .. .. .. • 30,195,831 699,830 .. .. .. 4,667,822 85,463,483 3,523,237 88,986,720 

Ditto .. .. .. ditto .. .. 1835 .. .. .. .. . , .. 31,326,150 618,060 .. .. .. 2,140,444 33,984,654 8,523,237 37,507,891 

Ditto 
J .. ditto .. 1836 .. 26,947,434: 531,581 2,353,284 29,832,299 3,523,237 33,3155,636 .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Ditto .. l .. ditto .. .. 1887 .. .. .. • .. .. 27,280,286 ~69,232 .. .. .. 2,556,728 30,406,246 8,622,925 83,929,171 

Ditto .. .- .. ditto .. .. 1838 .. .. .. .. • .. 26,525,448 986,778 ... .. .. 2,737,667 30,249,893 8,522,825 33,772,718 

Ditto • .. .. ditto .. .. 1839 .. .. .. .. .. .. 26,406,376 692,224 858,801 2,773,761 80,231,162 1,734,300 81,965,462' 

Ditto .. .. .. 
• ditto .. .. lUO .. .. .. .. .. -. 26,569,854: 941,8'" 288,059 2,913,P91 30,703,778 1,734,300 82,438,078 

Ditto .. .. .. ditto .. .. 1841 .. .. .. • .. .. 27,502,944: 1,091,909 295,231 3,101,004 82,01H,088 1,134,300 83,786,388 

Ditto .. .. .. ditto .. • 1842 .. .. .. .. .. .. 29,765,073 1,017,078 287,946 8,308,191 84,378,288 1,734,300 86,112,588 

Ditto - - .. ditto .. - 1848 .. .. .. .. • .. 81,934,096 7J9,372 267,417 3,401,934 36,322,819 1,134,800 88,0117,119 

Ditto .. .. • ditto ... ... 18U .. ... .. .. .. ... 83,274,691 732,940 28,108 3,604,090 37,639,829 1,784,800 39,874,129 

Ditto ... aitto 8,818,067 -.. .. .. .. 1845 .. .. ... • .. .. 34,088,943 720,9U ... .. .. 88,627,954 2,299,600 40,927,G54 

Ditto .. .. .. ditto - .. 1846 .. .. .. .. .. .. 81,309,028 744,632 .. . .. 8,939,074 38,092,734 2,299,600 41,292,834 

Ditto .. .. .. ditto .. .. 1847 .. .. .. .. • .. 87,003,288 787,465 .. .. - .,007,84' 41,798,087 2,299,600 44,097,687 

Ditto .. • .. ditto .. • ~a.8 .. .. .. .. - .. 38,l62,9U 837,002 . • .. 3,79~,320 43,086,263 2,799,600 46,884,863 

Ditto - • ;;'" ditto .. • 1849 .. .. .. . .. -- " • .a9,067,848 805,571 832,660 4,008,006 41,204,080 8,899,500 48,103,680 

Ditto .. .. .. ditto .. ... 1850 .. .. .. .. .. - 41,681,86' 894,988 873,441 4,148,2?1 '6,908,06' 8,899,500 60,807,664 

NQte.-Th. Amount of India De},t discharged from the produce of the Commercial Auets of the East India Company in England wu £.8,122,630; m_, 
General n:tctered Debt • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. £.G,4.46,477 
Principal Carnatic Debta .. .. • • • .. .. • .. .. .. • • • 2,677,0~ 

• ~, 8,122,630 

And. fUrthet portioD of the Fundi arising from the .ame .ouree, uPountiDg to £.1,788,525, wu approrriated to the diacharge ot .. portion ot the Home Bond Debt. 

Eut India 1I0UN,} Jilmel C. MJfli/l., 
28 April 1862- Secretal7 • 
111-, ~ .. , .. . .... - -. L.~ ~ 

"- --------
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StATEMENT showing the presenf State of the FU.ND established under the Act 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 85, s. 14, as a Security for the CAPITAL STOCK of the BaBt ITJdia Company. 

1834: 25 April.-Amount paid by the East IndIa Company into the Bank 
of England to the ACQount of the Commissioners for 
the Reduction of the National Debt .. .. .. .. 

836; 12 Aug.-Ditto.. .. being for two days' Interest, at the rate of 
al. ,08. per cent per a.nnum; viz. from the 23d to 

1 

A 

the 25th of April 1834, for protracted payment of 
118,607 I. 6 I. 11 d. part ()f the -above-mentioned sum 

. of ~,OOO,OOO I. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
TOTAL Amount paid into the Bank of England byl 

the East India Company to the credit of the Com'J 
missioners for the Reduction of thEi National Debt 

mount of Dividends received 'by the Commissioners for the Reduction of 
the National Debt, upon Stock standing in their Name on accouQt of the 
Security Fund of the East India ComplLny: 

£. B. 
In 18$4 ... 35 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 67,428 14 

lS35~36 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 69,677 10 
1836 .... 37 72,022 12 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1837-38 • .. .. .. .. • .. 74,453 10 
1838-39 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 76,883 4-
1839-40 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 79,430 17 
1840 ... 41 .. - .. .. - .. .. 82,134 6 
184.l-42 .. . .. .. .. .. .. '84,968 13 
1842-43 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 87,800 5 
1843 .. 44 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 90,566 3 
1844 .. 45 .. .. .. .. .. .. 93,43~3 .. 
1845-46 .. . - .. .. .. .. 96,31 12 
1846-47 .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. 99,369 3 
1847-48 .. - .. .. .. .. .. 102,866 16 
1848-49 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 106,674 1 
1849-50 .. .. 110,290 16 .. .. .. .. .. 
1860-lil .. .. - .. .. .. .. 113,8'20 19 
18il-ij2 .. .. . .. .. .. .. 117,241 13 

i , i ; 

Tout. Am.";lt. th. goth April 18G2, pl ... d "'} 
the Account of the CommIssioners for the Re-
duction of the National Debt .. .. .. .. 

East India House,} 
30 April 1852. 

d. 
-
7 -
5 
4, 

7 
1 
1 

10-
3 

10. 
-
8 
2 
8 
6 
3 .. 

£. 

. £. 8 • d. 

2,000,000 - -

92 14 6 

fZ,OQO,0~2 14 G 

-

1,626,376 3 3 

3,625,39~ 17 9 

, 

AMOUNT of Stock in the PUBLIC FUNDS, purchased by the Commissioners for the Reduction 
of the National Debt, on account ofthe SECURITY FUND ofthe Ealt India Company. 

\ 
AMOUNT OF STOCK. 

Amount of the Security Fund Coat of the Stock 

on the lst May 
Consolldated,3 per Cents. I Reduced 3 per Cents. Purchued. 

I 

£. 8. d. £. 8. d. £. B. d. 
1834 ... - .. .. 6,841 17 7 2,102,376 611 1,890,598 19 1 

1835 6,841 17 .. .. . .. 7 2,296,500 10 4 2,067,428 14 -
1836 .. - .. .. 6,841 17 7 2,373,332 411 2,137,106 4 7 
1837 

. .. .. .. .. 6,841 17 7 2,454,720 19 1 2,209,151 11 1 

1838 .. .. . .. 6.841 17 '? 2,535,3'132 /) - 2,283,605 1 6 

1839 .. .. .. .. 38,704 16 jJ 2,586,393 14 1 2,360,488 5 10 

1840 .. .. .. .. 38,704 16 9 2,674,761 14 4 2,439,919 3 5 

1841 .. . .. .. 73,704 16 9 2,733,010 7 3 2,622,053 9 6 

1842 .. .. .. .. 120,304 16 9 2,781,881 17 8 1l,607,022 2 7 

1843 .. .. .. .. 132,211 18 3 2,862,900 16 9- 2,694,822 8 5 

1844 .. - .. .. 163,267 4 10 2,926,310 2 - 2,785,388 11 8 

1845 .. .. .. .. 188,267 4 10 2,994,631 2 9 2,878,821 15 6 

1846 .. .. .. .. 188,267 4, 10 3,094,889 10 6 2,975,136 7 6 

1847 - - .. .. 198,267 4 10 3,195,309 12 1 3,074,504 11 2 

1848 .. .. .. .. 191-1,267 4 10 3,322,839 5 9 3,177,371 7 4 
1849 .. .. .. .. 256,537 6 6 3,385,717 17 9 3,284,045 9 -
1850 .. .. .. .. 256,537 5 6 3,504,303 7 6 3,394,336 5 6 
1851 .. .. .. .. 314,634 19 8 3,063,394 7 3 3,608,157 4 9 
1852 . .. - .. 384,253 18 4 3,613,394 7 3 3,625,398 17 9 

Jame8 C. Mewit/, Secretary. 
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T aSAIVa., h b u 

SILIt CONSIGNED FROM INDIA. CONSIGNlJENTS OP SPECIE. 
(Produce 01 Conligllmentl lDade IU'*'«lllftcJr to 

30th April 18S .. ) (Ropea.) 

Frei,ht, 

u etA 8Upp • ad, wi the UD' 
that Sappl1 .&1 obtained. trolD 

B&n. .r EaUu .. u. Ret-ymn-
... (..1d .... .u 

GaoU (Bat. ... mit .......... 
""'~AprlI • 

INDIA. 

Freight -Net Out-tu .... .u..nue Net Ou"''''' 
Sale ADMMl.l A ....... Rate 

• 
• 

Sale - per ... pew of 
aDd Sale ADIOWIt of 

Compan,." 0."" CoIDpu7" Eaehaar 
Amount Produce. 

Charget. Produce. ,m nUiIecI. Bill, pet 

Rupee. Rapee. ec-,..,. .. 
EDcluuL I1emiUecl. a.,... 

£. £. £. ,. tl. £. £. £. .. tL ~. .. tL 
, 

1834-35 .. . 623,326 9,689 618,1137 2 10'077 .. .. - .. .. .. .. · · ts2,8GI I 0'37. . 
· 

1835-36 · .. 291,374 6,~8 284,618 I 6'295 .. .. -. - - .. .. · · 1,0V9,017 I 0'19A 
I 

• 
1836-37 · .. 6t,7Sl 1,439 66,292 2 1'791 .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. · 1,062,&73- I 0'883 I 

1837-38 .. .. 125.196 a.U8 122,038 2 0'248 .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. no.&5 t 0"1. -
1838-39 · .. 68,365 1,970 66,395 2 J'669 .. .. · - . .. .. .. .. 6'4.')8 t I'"'' 
1839-40 .. .. .. · . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · · .. .. · .. .. 1,193,10' J 1'221 

1840-4] .. . , . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. 708,200 t 0'46' 

1841-42 .. .. .. · .. . .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 893,261 I 0"" 

1842-43 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 609,473' I o·ns . 
1843-44 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 268,4)0' t 0 

1844 .. 45 .. r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - . .. .. .. .. .. - • · .. 178,83. J 10 
I ~ 184&.46 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. 890,799 J 10'219 

1846-47 · .i .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. · .. ,so.a48 I 0 

1847-48 .. ., .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. 463,698 '1.S19 f54.879 , 9 871 624,633 I 11 oJ49 

1~48-49 .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 793,&59 14.158 778,801 J 91'71 634,697 I 10 { 

1849-60 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .: . • .. .. 1,663,429 I 10'3-&7 j . 
18S0-51 - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 

- r 
., 1"'-

• Theae Amountl mc:l'ude certIIia billa 110& teeured by conaipllWltl UDder hJ1lOtheca.tioa to &he Compaar, "' ,,11;0 .... clra_ Sa &he C-,..,..,." , 
!avoup by merchetl at Madru. 011 cOllchtioll tbat the aDloun& GOuld be paid 10 &L- parti_ ., &has PrwideD.,. ac &he race 011 .. &Jw ,.,.., widl 4 ~ 
luterest at roup per cent. per allDum fFOUl the date of the bill. to the date .r the papDtllC 01 the ICjwnlea& co &haD. afteI' rneip' orurice rl &Iw ftIhsa..i " 
tiOR of the amouo& of she billa in Loudoll; .,is - '-

Iu 1838-37,BiUa at SO day.' light ...' .£.20.000 
1842.-43 .. chHo .10 IDR'b' date .. 20.000 
184.3-44 .. diHo.. elitto : 10,000 

c LiO,OOO 

The Ova turn per rupee ulu'bitecl ill tm. ltatement clo Rot bacJwIe -7 OIIIDpatatioa of iatered. 
The Bil1I remitted hID India aua China. ill repar-at of the adYaDCet made va \Ia8 h~ ., coode ttete .,.... ac sis ...... , ,1 

o. the )9tJ& Marell 1850, the OOftfllllWlt of India IlOtl6ed. br r blic ..... ---.., \hac _ dwr pram_ .. 1anJaer........ ,l, 

East Iodia Houee.} 
28 April 1852.. 
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obtained for the Supply of the HOME TREASURY, in each Year, and the Rate of Exchange at which 

1834-35 to the latest Period. 

of Advanc:ea made ill India 
BILLS ON INDIA. REMITTANCES THROUGH HER MAJESTY'S HypothecatIon of 

the PerIOd from 1st May 
KDrawn at 60 Days'sight.} GOVERNMENT. in each Year.) 

CHINA. 
Btll. drawn at va- Repaymente Miscel. 

noul Datea and. by lancou. Re-
Amount Average Rate Sights In Repay- Her Majesty', eeipts Rate, pew Rupee, 

mentof ldvenee8 Government all from Her at which 
Out-turn ieceived into of and Supphesfrom account Majesty'. Advances and 

Amoun' 
per Company's the Government of the Expenses Gover,nment, SupplteB the Home Exchange of India to Her ineurred In In 

of Rupee, Majellty's ServIce the ExpeditioD tel nepayment in Inwa, on account 

deducting 
Treasury per (Amount of Bille China, of of Her Majesty'. 

Bills in Company's 
remitted,dated in (taken mto Advances Service, are to be 

Agency, the Period from. account as part of and Supplies adjusted 
Charges and 1st May to 30th the to Her 

Remitted. each Year. Rupee. . 
April in each R-!mlttancel from Majesty" in each Year, 

Cl!mmlssion. Year), Jndia). Service. 
) --

£. II. d. £. I. do £. £. £. ,I, d, 

{ 1 III } 
511,486 0'203 1 10 '782 10,145 

per S~cca rupee, 
2 732,803 . - - .. .. eqUIvalent to 

1 10 
per Co.'. rupee 

{ ... .!.t,. .... 1 
957,738 2 0'662 2,045,253 ~ 10'593 46,366' .. - .. - .. equivalent to J 

I, lIi 
per Co, " rupee 

, • 0 } per Sicca rupee, 
968.236 2 0'849 2,042,232 ,1 10'987 37,592 - - .. ~ - eqUIvalent to 

I 10l 
per Coo's rupee 
s, -d. 

297,852 2 0'067 1,706,185 I 11 07Q 59,535 - - .. .. .. 1 II It 

394,396 2 1'272 2,346,591 1 11'658 24,438 .. - - .. .. 1 11 
" 

- - .. .. - 1,439,525 1 11'449 30,000 , - .. .. - .. 2 Oi .. 
- - - .. .. 1,174,450 1 11'507 22 .. 042 150,OQO - .. 2 °i' It 

.. .. .. .. - 2,589,2~ 1 10 '541 11.185 423,442 - - 2 0 .. 

.. - .. .. . 1,197,438 ,1 n'554 78~467 800,000 - - 2 0 .. . - .. .. .. - 3,801,731 1 l1'OI~ 114;935 804,964 - .. 2 0 .. 
. - .. - - .. 2,516,951 1 9'632 44.855 - • .. - - .. 1 lIt It 

.. .. .. .. .. 3,065,709 1 9689 38,152 .. .. .. .. , 1 101 " -- .. - .. - 3,097.041 I 10'677 37~724 - - - 23,250 1 lOt " .. .. - .. ;. 1,541,804 1 ·9976 23,009 - - - 142,1&8 I 1l II 

- .. - .. .. 1,889,195 1 9'094 38,775 - - - 49,452 III .. 
- .. - .. .. 2,935,118 1 10'495 4,005 .. .. .. 45,970 1 10 

, 
" .. .. .. - .. 3,236,458 2 0-286 35.547 .. .. .. 112,486 1 10 .. 

.~ 

31 

TOTAL 

Amount 01 

Remlttanc:ea 

and 

Supplies -
-from India 

ill 

each Year, 

-
£. 

1,990,440 1834-35 

4,432,890 1835-36 

4.156,925 J836-37 

3,176,265 1837-38 

3,456,536 1838-39 

2,062,629 1839-40 

2,054,692 1840-41 

3,'917,171 1841-42 

2,585,378 1842-43 

3,990,040 1843-44 

2,840,644 1844-45 
• 

3,994,660 1845-46 
-

4,138,563 1846-47 

2,787~483 1847-48 

3,392,820 1848-49 

4,648,522 1849-00 

3,384,491 1850-51 

The remittances from India having fallen abort of the required amounts in the years 1844-45 to 1848-49, the de6ciency lIllS met by an increase 01 
the Home Bond Debt (Fmancial Despatch to the Govel"llJQent of Indul, dated 18 December 1849, No. 33), The amou~ realIZed in the Home Treasury 
from this source was &8 folloW8 ; _ • 

ID 1844-45 .. 
1847_4S .. 
1848-49 .. 

- Bonds issued, £, 565,300 _ 
ditto .. .. tJOO,OOO .. 
wtto .. • ],100,000 -

£.2,165,300 . 

.. produced, £.584,174 11 .. 
wtto - 502,455 - .. 
m.tto - 1,114,190. - -

£,2,200,819 11 -

Bight, ncppt ID the perioit 1Ietw_ the 31st March 1842 alld the 1st November 1848, when, they were df8.wn at ten months' date. 

, would be made in India OD the lIeCUnty of gOClds hypothecated to the :tast India. Company. 

< 
0-49-(1.) 

Jo.mel C. Melt7il', 
Secretary. 
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AN ACCOUNT olthe ARRUaJ of LAlfD RZVZl!I'l1E left outstanding in each Year, di.tinguUhiDr 
the Presidencies, 80 far as the lame can be given, from 1833-34 to the lateat Period. 

~ 

/ 

Year. ending BeDgaL North-Western lIadn.. »0·1' 
ww.ot 

80 April Pro...m- • ladia. 
, ... , 

£. £. £. £.. £. 
1834 .. .. .. 1,258,647 1,855,852 724,573 490,496 ',329,661 

1835 · · · 1,399,114: 1,868,642 803,687 667,464 4,638,007 

1836 .. - · 1,479,296 1,764,916 841,322 622,157 4,697,691 

1837 · .. ... 1,398,771 ' 1,591,847 964,166 498,437 4,463,221 

1838 · • .. 1,303,180 1,943,801 957,302 444,721 4,649,004 

1839 · · · 1,220,307 1,933,334 1,019,681 884,378 4,667,700 

1840 · .. .. 1,010,728 1,879,806 1,163,963 406,734 4,461,231 

1841 .. · · 878,548 1,729,309 
. 

1,288,127 319,091 4,216,076 

1842 · .. .. 540,168 1,523,03:) 1,365,793 286,714 3,715,710 

1843 .. - .. 441,154 1,600,576 1,521,292 258,482 3,833,60' 

1844 · .. · :$99,74.6 1)372,960 1,622,UO 263,800 3 .. 658,730 . 
1845 .. .. .. 392,6.'>7 1,302,101 1,622,207 245,331 a,lHJ2,291J 

1846 .. - .. 367,056 889,842 1,461,773 218,111 2,936,182 

1847 .. .. .. 341,307 669,969 1,385,003 225,230 2,621,500 

1848 .. · .. 358,496 497,785 1,234,810 244,890 2,335,981 

• 
1849 - - .... , 364,907 629,022 1,212,926 217,308 2,324,163 

1850 ... - - 365,763 ... • • 585,465 181,556 -
• Books for the North-Western Pl'OTinces for thia year not yet received. 

The reduction since 1st May 1834, in the amount outstanding', ame. from the feTenuea bemg 
more closely collected than formerly. and from balances of long standing, and ~emed irrooonrabIe, 
having been nom time to time written off under the authority of the respective GOTeJ'JlJDellta. . . 

East India House,} 
aMay1852. 

Jamu. C. Mekill, 
Secretary. 



Mem. 

THE" Nominal List of Persons 'reduced from the Establishment at the East 

India House with Compensation Pensions payable under Act 3 and 4 Will. 4, 

c. 85, s. 7," (pp. 19 & 20), having been amended, it is requested that this Copy 
• 

may be substituted for the corresponding Paper circulated to the :Members of 

the Committee on the 27th May. 

10 June 1852. 
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p A p E R s. 

CASH BALANCES in the Indian Treasuries on the 30th of April in each Year from 1834 to 
1851, and as estimated for 1852. 

PRICES in the Calcntta Market of Government 4 per Cent. Stock on the Last Day of every Month, 
from 30th Apnl 1834 to the 31st December 1851; With a Memorandum showmg the Periods 
durmg which the 5 per Cent. Loan was open. 

CASH BALANCE at Home and Value of Government or other Securities at the disposal of the 
Court of DIrectors on the 30th of ApnI in each Year since 1834. 

AMOUNT remitted upon the Hypothecation of Goods in each Year since 1834, and the Rate and 
CondItIOn'> on whICh Money has been Advanced in India on such Hypothecation. 

AMOUNT of any Loss sustained by the East India Company on such Remittances. 

AMOUNT remitted in Coin or Bulhon III each of the above Years, with a Charge per Cent. of 
Hemlttance. 

AMOUNT raised in England in each of the above Years by Drafts upon India, and the Rate of 
Exchange at which such Drafts have been Drawn. 

AMOUN'l' remitted from India in each of the above Years, by means of Advances in India, to 
Her Majesty's Governmeflt, or by any other Mode of Remittance not above specified. 

AVERAGE OUT-TUR.N of the Rupee remItted in each Year by each different Mode of Remittance, 
and general Out-turn of the Remittances in each Year. 

4MOUNT raised by Issue of India Bonds in each Year. 

NOMINAL LIST of the several Perso'ns Employed on the Establishment at the India House, with 
the Salary and Allowances of each Person. 

NOMINAL LIST of the Persons Retired (rom the said Establishment with Pensions, and the 
Amount of each Pension. 

East India House,} 
]4 May 1 85 2 • 

10 June 1852. 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Secretl'ry. 

[Great inconvenience having arisen from the Publication lif Minutes of Evidence tak.en 
before Committees, and of Papers,. ~c. laid before them, it is particularly requested 
that Members receiving $Uch Minutes and Papers, will be careful that they are confined 
to the ollject for which they are printed, tlte special use of the Members of such 

Committees.] 



STATEMENT exhibiting the Amount of CASH BALANCES in tbe!NDuN tREASURIES on the 80th of April in each Year from 1834 to 1851, and as estima.ted for 1852. 

• BENGAL. 

. . Sieca Buptt" 
30 Aprl11834 .. ~,04,65,60.6 

" '\l835 ...... 

. " 
" 

." 
.. , 
" 

" 

." 

" 
,t 

•• 

I, 

1836 

J8~7 

1838 

1889 

1840 

1841 

1842 

1843 

18U 

1846 
1848 

18U 
1848 
18U 

( . 

.. 

.. 

.. 
. Co!, Rup,."._ 

• 4,16,79,877 

• ,4,07,95,478 
• 

.. 3,96,33,421 

.' -2,69,86,686 

• 8,07,86,069 

8,27.,42,108 

3,~8,97,011 

-8,88,29,102 

.. .. 8,36,01,273 

.. • ~ 8,19,23,838 

.... 8,09,22,5" 

-
• 

• • 3,6S,80,870 

• 
.. 

3,67,7.2,!G9 

.... 47.22,61:5 

1860 ... .. . 8,S7,06,314 

1861 • • 
1862. (ettimt.ted) 

8,81,41,463 

8,53,bs,190 

• 
. .Eut Indit. 1I0U." , ltla.118~2. 

£.. 
~,045,561 

3,028,936 

• 

8,9P7,488 

8;$24,670 

8,7f>6,2.'S8 

t,G~7,095 

2,886.099 

8,069,613 . 

.8,08"Q.P~ 

• 8,140,744 

S,65G,81al. 

2,896,'988 

3,645,082 

-8.,3",697 

4,192,137 

a,e2S,7~ 

8,107,575 

8,310,14& 

NOB.TU-WESTERR PROVINCES. 

Sicca Rupee., l f.. 
.(F.onns part of tlle -Cash Balance 

-Bot Bengal this year.) 
• 

-2,55,28~71 • 

, 
Co.',1f.upeel. 
2,61,90,454 

1,06,26,969 

1,62,~9,0q,9 

• !Z,47,67"U2 

1.93,84.0S~ 

1,68,28,347 

1 .. 64,9:J,940 ., 

1,69,62,138 

1,81,10,96lS 

-2,159,1'0,80.7 

2,04,,01,118 

t,~3,10,640 

1,99,3l:i.999 

-1,83,19,267 

8,8~64,608 

3",.,76,'41 
2,81.03,US 

2.652,821 

• 

.. 
2,606,099 . 
1;840,028 

1,522,412 

2,321,~45 

1,817.268 

1,483,908 

1,1546,30' 

l.1689,3J9 

1,697,903 

2.434,763 • 

1,921,980 

2.:172,873 , 
J,869,001 

• 1,717.430" 

8,851.983" 

8,203,976 

• : 2,634,688 

MADRAS. 

Madras Rupees. 
1,79,01,652 

to: 

2,37,27,769 
l 

£. 
1,680,906 

2,221,960 

BOMBAY. 

Bom6ay R.upees. 
1,26,68,864 

. 1,38,61,931 1,~0,650 . . , 

Cu.', Rupee,. 
~,06,41,511 

1,98,21,385 

2,38,?6,5t8 

~,49,18,6~1 

• . Co.', Rupees • 

~13,42,2elS 

2.17,93,408 "' 

2,12,64,6'9 . 

2,31,77,Ot7 

:!l,44,04,4S6 

2,24,48,237 

2,26,98.t"4 
.. ~ 

2,'4,62,068 

2,50 .. 06,918 . .. 
2,52,23;060 .. 
-2,67,85:011 

2,04,7a,3~6 

a,"2,,21~383 

~ .1,938,170· 

1,858,25g~ • 

2,219,1S7't • 

2,336",121-

2,000,839 

!,043,31U 

, 1,993,560 

- . 
2,287,921 

. 2;roi,622 

2;i28,026 
" . 

2,51'4,669 
t. .... 

!,SU,810· 

2)64,717 - ,. 
2.511,100 

1.98,69,628 

t,4~;64,004 
2,~1 ,71,894 

1,8!,9$,421 
) ..; 

2,31,31,325 ~ 

J;8~,52,t31 ~ 
1,29,03,901' l 

1,98,51,8$3 ' 
1 • 

8,41,96,863 ' 

~iO,37,4il . 

~;tI~ 17 ,98~ ... .., .. 
-' .. 

1,93,65,121 

1:96,0.1,61, 
. . 

2,21,68,817 , _ ... . • 
1,1)8,80;385 

2,94,eo,do 

.8,58,58,25' 

1,866,693 

2;331,O~ 

2,&09,865 

1;724,671 

2,169,124 

1;176,7«f2 

1;209,7&7 

1;861,303 
. .' 
a.205,95~ 

~,634.1M 

2,001,934 , 
~81G,480 

1,SU,2G7 

2,~77,389 

1,864,349 

2;76~,76J 

3,34.2,961 

TOTAL • 

£. 

Sicca rupees; equi-
valent to 7,916,031 

7,91,60.316 } 

8,44,37,669 
Company'. rupees .. 

Sicca ~pcei; equi-
9,11,03,731 } 

valent to 9,110,378 
9,71,77,313 . 

Company's rupees. 

• 

• 

tAo', Rupee, •. 
10,83,81,470 

10,51,08,836 

10.62,20,932 

9,60,31,139 

9.46,48,160 

8,93,17,094 

8;35,59,667 

9,83,13,160 

11,02,13,679 

11,33,19,193 

9,~6,40,671 

11,10,18,106 . 

10,03,76,260 

IJ ,04,!Z4,6~9 

12,43,32,338 

12,62,10,980 

13,",91,114 

1<!,217,450 

0,86'3,953 

9,958,212 

8,909,732 

8,873.320 

8,373,662 

7,833,109 

9,21B,9U 

10,332,523 
• 

10,629.3~6 

8,956.928 

10,408.004 

9,410,276 

10,362,303 

JJ,05e,167 

11,831,906 

12,327~98 

,.Tame. C. MclWll, Secretart. 

~) 



stLECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN .TERRITORIES. 

<PRICES in the Calcutta. Market.o£ GOVERNMENT 4 per CEN'l'l' STOCK, on the Last Day of every Month, from 30th April 
1834: to the 31st December 1851; with a Memorandum, showing the Perlods during which the 5 per Cunt. Loan was open. 

I 

PRICES in th, Ca.lcutt~'M~ket of Government 4 per Cent. Stock on the Last:Day of every Month~ from 
• • 3pth April l834 to 31st December 1851 • 

• 
4, per Cent. Loans of 
IS24.-25,:182S-.¥9, 

1832-33. 

• 
4 per Cent. Loans or 
1835-36, 18~2-4S. 

4 per Cent. Loans of 
1824-25,182S-~9, 

1832-3J. 

-;- C -R \; '.4; ~ -:--: 
Sicca .u.upees. ompany's· . upees. Sicca Rupees, , 

--------1 ~"1i' •• ~.!.' _Se_lIin_' _~·_I,_B_U_y_m_g_. ~elImg. 1 ________ ·-1 __ ~_u_y_ln_g·_1 ~~ •• 
• Discount. Dlscount. Dis('ouqt. 

1834 : 
,April - -
May - • 
June • -
July • -
August -, -
September -
October - • 
N oV~JXlber • -
J>ecep1ber -

1835: 
JanUfuy .. 
l"ebruliry '" 
March':' .. 
April - .. 
May oJ .. 

June - -
,July, -' -
Aug~st -1 • -

SepteIpber -
Octoper - • 
Nov~mber -
J)ece}Pber _ .. . 

1836': 
,Janultfy 
Febrtuuyt f_ 

March .. 
/1pril -
May" - - .. 
June .. - ., 
July, ." 
August ~ 
September -
October-
November -
December .. 

1837 : 
JILDuary 
'Febrllari 
March _I 

ApriY -! 

May'" .1 

June -; 
'July. -, 
August -1 

September 
October 
November 
pecember' 

1838: 

.' 

.. 

... 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
". .. 

.. 

,. 

.. 

January i ,. • 

Fb " ... ~--e rUliry·.. .. 
March -
April -
May .. 
June ... 
Ju11 .. 

.. 

August -
0·49---(2) >I(: 

, -

Ils. as. 
I 

:.. 8 
!.. 8 
~ 1~ 
r- 8 
I 8 

L~ 
IZ 12 
~ 12 
p, -
~ 4: 
~ 8-
1 12 
1 I~ 

2 -
2 8 
:2. 4 
2 7 
2 ''1 

'2' 8 
'2 8 
1 8 
~- 12 
~ 8_ 
- IS 
;.~ 8 
1..,
;" 10 
;.. 10 
I 2 
fl -

2 -
~ -
{,), , 
Iz ,7 
b 4: 
t 9 
i IS 
1. 10 
1 5 
.. '14 
.!. 14 
1 6 .. 

, t 12· 

2 8 
2 -
2 2 
2' 4: 
2 8 
3 -
2'12 

Its. as. 
I 

1 -
~ 4 
~ : 
it 8 
l.t 8 
lJ. 12 

~ 4 

2. 9 
~ 9 
J 12 
if. -
:r 9 
.... 8 
- 10 I. 4 
-14 

, ~ 14 . 
1 6 
e 4: 

'2 4. 
'~ 4 
~ 8 
2 12 
~ 9 
t 14 
1 10 
::'14 
I 10 . 
l 3 
1 3 
1 12 

\ 

Rs. as. 

-
- . 

2 9 
~ 9 
.-

- 5 
.... 8 
1 -
-.10 
- _10 
1_ 2 
2 ~ 

2 .,. 
2--
2 4: 
2 '1 
2 4: 
t 9 
1 ,5 
- .10 
1 IS 
-14 
-14 
1 ~ 

2 2 1 12 
2 12 2 8 
2 6 2-
~ 6 2 2 
2 8 2 4: 
214 'S 
3 4: .3 .. 
3 2 2 12 

, 
Rs. as: 

I ., -'--

'-
'-

1 838-continued. 
September • 
October· • • 
November - -
December • • 

1839 : 
Jamiary 
February 
March • 
April • 
May • 

, June • ,-
-. 

- , 

2 10. 
~ 10: 

..... 
_ 8 

- IP 
1 ., 
,:"U 
'" 14 I 
1 6. 
2 4; 

2 II '. 
~ .~ I 

2 Jj 
2 IJZ 
2 9" 
1 14: 
1 10 
.. 1~ 
.1 IDe 
1 ;J 
1 3 
1 1.2 i 

2 2 
2 12 
2 6 
2 6 
~ 8 
214 
3 4: 
3 2 

July • 
August -
September 
October 
November 
DeQember 

1840: 
Janp.ary 
Febtuary 
March .. 
Ap"r~l -
May • 
June .. 
JUlyt -
A-qgust -
September 
O.tOber -
November 
December 

J841 : 
, January' 

Februa"rj 
March -
Apnl -
May .t 
June ; 
July,_ .. 
AuglJst , 
September 
October
Ncwember 
December 

, Ilf4:2 t 

.t~Dua~y I 
February 
\1arch .. 
April -
May .. 
June -
July ,. 
August· 
September 
O('tober .. 
November 
December 

... . 

or -

. ~-. 
.. . 

.. 

• 

.. .. ' 

Rs. as. 

15 8 
6 -
5 ~ 
4: -

5 g 
5 8 
4 4 
4: 4 
5 -
5 12 
6 4: 
6 4 
4: -
3 12 
4 2 
4 6 

: 6 4 
. 4 7 

4 -
,4 2 
4 -

,3 4: 
,2 2 
,2 8 
2 ~2 , 
3 -
;) -
3 1 

13 '1 
'3 '6 
3 4 
'-
'9 '8 
\9 -
10 ,8 
-9 -. 
,9 ~ 
8 8 

,9 8 
12 8 

16 ;.. 
~6 ,.. 
t8 -
11 8 
13 -
13 l(. 

14 -
14 -
14 -

9' -
10 -
10 8 

4$. as. 

6 -
'1 -
6 8 
4: 8 

6 ... 
6 -
4 12 
4 12 
5 8 
6 4 
6 8 
6 8-
4: 8 
4 4-
4: 6 
4: 10 

5 8 
4: 10 
4 4: 
4 6 

,4 4 
; 3 12. 
: 2 6_ 
,3 --. 
,3 '-
3. 4: 
8 5 
3 8 

3 1> 
3~ '8 
3 ,8 

12 _ 

10 -
'9 8 
11 I

'9 8 
'9 8· 
8 l~ 

10 ~ 

13 8 

16 8 
16 8' 
13 8 
12 r 
13 S 
11 12 
14 8 
14 B 
14 8 
9 8 

10 8 
11 .. 

4, per Cent. Loans of 

1835-36, 18~2-43. 

Company's Rupees. 

Buying. Selling. 

Discount. 

Rs. as. 

5 8 
6 -
5 8 
4 -

5 8 
5 8 
4 4 
4: 4 
5 -
5 12 
6 4 
6 4 
4: -
3 12 
4 2 
4 6 

5 4: 
4 7 
4: -
4: 2 
4 -
3 4 
2 2 
2 8 
2 12 
3 -
S -
:J I 

S 1 
a 6 
34:
"-
9- S 
9 -

10 8 
9 -
9 -
8 8 
9 8 

lZ 8 

16 -
,(6 -
11 8 
10 -
n -
13 14 

• 12 -
12 -
12 -
8 -
9 -
9 8 

6 -
7 f-

6 8 
4' 8 

6 -
6 -' 
4 12 
4: 12 
5 8 
6 4: 
6 8 
Ij 8 
4: -8 

'4 -4 
4 Ii 
4: l,Q 

'5 J.8 
4 io 
4- 4: 
4 ,6 
4: 4 

• 3 12 
2 6 
3 -
3 '-
3 4 
3 Q 
3 j3 

3 ,5 
3 .s 
3 8 

12 -
10. 

9 8 
11 -
·9 8 
9 8 
8' 12 

10 -
13 8 

16 8 
16 8 
12 -
10 8 
11 8 
11 12 
12 8 
12 8' 
12 8 
8 8 
9 i 

10 -
( c07ltinued) 



4 

1843 : 
an nary 

:February 
J 

1\ 
A 
M 
J 
J 
A 
S 
o 

Iarch .. 
pTlI -
ay .. 

une .. 
nly .. 
ugust .. 
eptembet 
ctober -

November ~ 

D ecembet 
.1844: 

anuary J 
F 
".M 
'A 
M 
J 
J 
A 
S 
o 
N 
D 

ebruary 
arch .. 
pril .. 
ay .. 

Ilne .. 
uly .. 
ugust .. 
eptember 
ctober -
Dvember 
ecember 

1845 : 
anuary 
ebruary 

J 
F 
M 
A 
M 
J 
J 
A 
S 
o 
N 
D 

arch .. 
pril .. 
ay .. 

une .. 
uly .. 
ugust .. 
eptember 
ctober .. 
ovember 
ecember 

1846: 
anuary .1 

F 
M 
A 
M 
J 
J 
A 
S 
o 
N 
D 

ebruary 
arch .. 
pnl .. 
ay .. 

une .. 
uly .. 
ugust .. 
eptember 
ctober -
ovemtler 
ecember 

1847: 
auuary 
ehruary 

J 
F 
M 
A 
M 
J 

arch -
pril -
8y .. 

une . 

A PPENDIX to REPORT FROM THE 

.. per Cent. Loan. of 4 per Cent. Loan. of , JWf CenL Loan, of 

182425,]828-29, 183.)-36, 1842-'3. 
182~~, 18.18-29, 

183~. 1832-33. -- -
Sieea Rupeea. Company'. Rupees. Slcea nape .. . 

B.yl, •• \. s.uwg. DUYlng. Selling. BU1Ing· SeWnc· 

• Discount. DileouuL . DIICoaaL 

Rs. al. Rs. as. Rs. as. Rs. as. Ill. aI. Ill. aI. 
1847-continlled. 

.. .. 5 8 6 - 4 8 5 - Ju]y .- - - 16 - 18 -
- .. 6 8 7 - 5 8 6 - August .. - .. 12 - 13 -. 9 September 11 12 .. .. 9 - 10 ... 8 - - .. .. - -.. .. 9 - 10 - 8 - 9 - October .. .. .. 12 - 13 -

7 8 6 - 7 - November .. .. 13 . - 16 .. .. - - -. 
5 12 December 13 ]A - - 6 4 6 12 5 4 .. .. - -.. .. 6 4 6 12 5 - I) 8 1848: .. .. 4 - 4 12 ;) 10 4 2 January - .. 18 - 19 -.. .. 3'12 4 - 214 3 6 February .. .. 19 - 20 -.. .. 314 4 2' 2 12 3 - March .. .. .. ILl 8 19 -.. - 3 8 4 - 2 12 3 4 A '1 .. .. .. 18 8 19 , .. - 3 - ;) 6 2 10 3 4 M:; .. .. .. 19 - 20 -

June .. .. .. 17 - 17 8 
.. .. 3 - 3 6 2 10 3 4 July .. .. .. 16 - 16 8 
.. .. 1 10 2 - 1 10 2 - August .. - .. 15 - 16 -.. .. - 15 1 4 - 15 1 3 Septembe~ .. .. 16 - 16 -.. .. -14 1 3 - 13 I I October .. .. .. 19 - 20 -.. .. I 10 1 14 1 6 1 10 November .. .. 1"8 8 19 -- . 2 - 2 8 1 12 2 - December .. .. 18 8 19 -.. .. I 8 I 12 1 2 1 6 1849: 
.. .. 1 2 1 6 -14 1 2 January .. .. 17 18 --.. .. - 9 - 13 - 8 - 12 February .. .. 17 18 --.. .. -14 1 2 - 10 - 14 March .. .. 17 18 -.. -.. .. - 14 1 - - 10 - 12 tlril .. .. 15 15 8 .. -.. .. - 4 - 8 - 3 - 5 ay .. . .. 15 16 8 -

June .. .. - 14 8 15 -.. .. - 12 1 - 8 - 12 July .. .. • .. US 8 16 --.. .. 1 - 1 4 - 10 -14 August .. ~ .. Jlj 8 16 -.. .. 1 8 2 - 1 - 1 6 September .. .. 15 4 16 8 
.. .. 1 8 2 - 2 - 2 8 October .. .. .. 16 4 16 8 
.. .. 2 10 3 2 1 12 2 4 November .. .. 15 12 16 , 

2 4 2 12 2· - December • 16 8 .. .. 1 8 .. .. 18 , .. .. 2 4 2 12 1 8 1 12 1850: .. .. 2 8 3 - 1 8 2 - January .. 15 12 16 --.. .. 2 8 3 - I .s 1 14 February 10 16 , .. .. -.. .. 2 8 3 - I 8 I 14 March .. 14 -.. .. -.. - 2 4 2 12 1 4 I 12 April 16 4 16 8 .. .. .. .. .. 2 12 3 4 1 8 2 - May 16 17 -• .. .. .. -• June 17 18 -t' 
.. .. .. -.. .. 4 8 5 4 4 4 12 July .. .. .. 11 - 17 8 -.. .. 6 - 1 - 5 6 - Aagust .. .. .. 17 - J7 8 -... .. 6 - 7 

. 
4 4 September .. 17 4 11 8 - 3 12 .. 

- .. 5 8 6 ~ 4: 2 4: 10 October- '" 
.. 16 12 17 -.. .. • 7 - 8 - 4: 4: 5 - lfovember - .. 16 12 11 8 

.. - 10 8 11 8 'J 8 - December .. .. 17 8 18 , . - . . _. .. 6 12 '1 4 4: 8 6 - 1861: .. - '1 4 7 12 4 12 6 8 January J9 - 20 -.. .. .. .. 8 - 8 8 5 8 6 - February 18 8 19 -.. .. 
-' .. 13 8 14 8 11 8 12 8 March 11 12 18 , 

10 
.. .. .. .. .. - 10 8 8 '8 8 April 10 8 11 -- .. .. ,. - .. 10 .... 10 8 8 8 9 8 May 11 - . 12 -_. .. .. 

June .. .. ... 10 8 11 -.. .. 10 - 10 8 8 8 9- 8 July .. .. - II - 11 12 
.. - Ii - 11 8 9 8. 10 - August .. .. .. 13 - 13 8 

• .. .. 12 8 I4 8 11 8 J2 8 September .. .. 13 - 13 8 
.. .. 12 8 13 8 10' 8 11. 8 October - • - 13 - 13 8 
.. . 15 - 16 - 12 8 13 8 November - . 12 8 J3 -- .. 16 - 17 - 14 - 16 ..4j December .. . .. 1~ 8 14 -
Nate.-The latest known quotatiQu, 'Viz •• on 131\farch'1852, was - .. Jl 8- Il J2 

MEMOII.A.NDUM showing the Periods during which the 5 per Cent. Loan .. u open. 

, per CenL Lout tl 
183.5-00, 1842-43. 

-
ComPUtl Rapeet. 

llu;rtns· Sell1na. 

DIaeouut. 

RI. al. lU. at. 

13 - 14 -
10 - 11 -
9 - 10 -11 - J1 8 

11 8 12 8 
12 .. 13 -
18 - 11 -16 - 17 -
18 - 17 -
11 - 18 -
17 8 18 , 
18 - 18 8 
16 8 16 -
If - 16 -
14 - 16 -
18 - 19 -
11 

. 
8 18 -. 

17 - 11 8 

16 4 18 1~ 
16 8 17 -
US 8 17 -
14 - U 8 
U - 14 8 
14 - 14 8 
14 8' 15 -
14 .. 15 -
14 - 16 , 
14 , U 8 
15 - U , 
16 - U , . . 
14 12 UJ -
U l' 16 , 
13 - -1Ir , 14 8 
U - JO -
16 - 16 8 
16 - J6 8 
16 - 16 8 
~O - 18 4 
16 6 16 12 
]5 8 lCS -16 8 17 , 
18 - 19 -17 8 18 8 
18 - 18 8 
9 8 18 -9 8 10 8 
9 - 9 8 
9 8 10 8 

II - 11 8 
11 - 11 8 
11 - 11 8 
11 - 11 8 
11 8 12 -
9 4 9 8 

5 per Cent. LOan of 1841-42 Open 31st March 1841. ,"5 ;er'Cent. Loan,.ol 1841-42 Re-opened 5th October 1818. 
" Ditto " Closed 4th January )843. ,,' Ditto " . Again cloled 7th April18~L 

East India Housf:, 7 May 1M2. JUMI C. Mel"ill, Semta71. 
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STATEMENT showing the Amount of the CASU BAI.ANCE at Home, ancl Value of GOVJtR.NMENT or other SECURITIES at the Disposal of the COURT OF DIRECTORS on the 

/ 

, 

I , , 

. 

30 April 1834 -
" 

1835 .. 
• 

" 
1836 .-

" 1837 -
." 1838 .. 
" 

1839 ' -
" 

1840 .. 

" 1841 -
" 1842 .. 

" 
1843 .. 

" 1844 -
" 

1845 .. 
" 

1846 -. 
." 1847 -
" 

1848 .. 

" 
184l} . 

" 
1850 .. 

" 
1651 .. 

" 1852 -
'£ast India House,} 

May 1852. 

. 

.. 
.. 
-
• .. 
.. 
-
-
-
-
.. 
.. 
-
.. 
.. 
-
-
-
-
-

; 

. 
Amount Amount 

of Cash Balance , of Cash Balance . 
of the ~emporarily . 

Home Treasury. Invested. . . 

,,<.a -
£. 

t''' 
£: 

3,772,901 3,080,000 

3,tlll5,488 2,980,000 
. 

0,405,807 4,58J),000 . 
2,7f,7,440 2,100,000 

4,246,961 2,17"4,400 

2,928,133 2,230,000 

2,020,227, 1,235,000 

-, • -1,038,299 500,000 

1,687,561 1,150,000 

988,200 300,000 

1,407,791 500,00e . 
1,290,788 -625,000 

-1,348,494 • 850,000 

1,069,499 500,000 

727,756 - . -
1,344,431 340,000 

2,106,977 1,260,000 

2,756,460 2,13],000 

2,365,848 1,585,000 

30th of April in each Year since 1834. 

. 
Temporary Investments of Cash Balances. 

In Temporary Loana 
Amount, of the Company's Excbequer Bills East India Bonds 

Disposable Cash purchased. purchased. 
Deducting made to the Bank oj Vtllue on the Value on the 

England; also, 30th of April 80th at April Temporary Advances on Loan 
in each in each to JOint Stock Banks 

Investments. and IndivIduals on Year, including Year, fncludItlg 
SecurIty of Govern,- GrowlDg Interest Growing Interest 
ment Stocks, Ex-
chequer Bills and 

computed to that compnted to that 

East India Bonds. Date. Date. 

. 
£. £. £. £. 

692,901 2,000,600 1,121,637 - - -
645,488 1,900,000 1,1l5,788 - .. .. 
825,807 8,400,000 , 1,210,102 - .. -. 
637,440 900,000 1,143,061 101,833 

2,072,561 367,600 1,676,044. 217,744 

698,13:t 575,000 1,601,437 109,675 

785,227 330,.000 812,719 107,088 

538,299 - - - 507,625 - .. . 
p37,561 650,000 511,953 - .. -
688,~OO - .. .. 311,013 - .. -
907,791 .. ,. 

* 522,781 .. - .. 
Q65,788 125,000 518}4"37 .. .. .. 
498,494 350,000 510,469 .. - .. 
569,.499 - . .. 502,468 .. - .. 
721,'756 .. . .. - - - .. . .. 

• 1,0.04,431 140,000 205,744 .. - .. 
846,977 760,000 £>21,909 .. .. .. 
-625,460 1,631,000 517,941 - .. -
780,848 585,000 1,044,483 .. .. .. 

Value of Stock 
and 

Value 

AnnUities of Carnatic Stock 

, in the standing 

Public Funds in the 

Btanding in the Name ofthe 
Name of the East 

East 
India Company. 

IndIa Company. 

£. £. - .. .. 51,393 

- .. .. .. .. -
.. .. - .. ... -
.. .. - .. - .. 
- .. - - .. -

688,535 - - .. 
675,906 .. - -
'669,225 .. .. -
694,375 .. - .. 

• 721,505 - - .. 
899,391 - - .. 
721,768 - - -
482,547 - - .. 
295,033 - - -

.. - - .. - -
276,000 .. - -
772,250 - .. -
978,651 .. . -

1,007,611 .. .. -

Bills of Exchange Total 

drawn Cash Balance 

in favour of and Value 

the of 

Company remaining Government Stocks 

• 

in the and 

Treasury unpaId. other Securities 

" 

.. 
-

£. £. 
89,189 3,950,120 

130.789 3,792,065 

97,456 0,533,365 

797,546 3,579,880 

115,163 4,449,112 

170,595 3,843,375 

828,526 3,539,966 

219,889 1,935,038 

362,360 2,756,249 

262,'974 1,983,692 

76,719 2,406,682 

195,610 2,232,603 

265,681 2,107,141 

675,965 2,042,96~ 

347,799 1,075,555 

346.740 1,972,915 

704,051 3,605,187 

- .. 3,753,052 

- - 3,417,942 

James C. Melvzll, • 
Secretary. 



6 APPENDIX TO RBPORT PR01I THE 

. 
. .uroUNT Demitted on the UiPOTHZCATIOl'f of Goo»s in eaeJJ Year .Inc. 1834, .ad the Rate and CondJUoAI oa whlda N01If1 hal .... 

AdvaDced In India, on luch U~theeatlon. 

. 

Year Rales TOTAL 
01 Advauaee. 01 Exchange. :Ben~. Madr ... 1\omba,.. TOTAL Inlh. Chlaa. IAdJa aael CbJAL 

. 
" i.. £. ,. ilL £. .. Il. £ I. L £. •• • £. loti. £. •• d. 

-{ 2 2 per Sicea rupee - 22"1,368 10 11 .. - .. .. .. .. 222,368 10 11 · .. • 

},~~ 1834-36 
~11.-'M 17 I 4 7 per SpaDlsh dollar .. - . .. .. .. .. · .. .. - .. 

8 • . I . = 

£. 222,368 10 'II I . - - .. .. - 2l2,368 10 11 ~l1,'M 17 t . 
. 

~ 2 1 per Sieea rupee .. 114,033 6 7 - - - - - .. 214,033 fS 7 .. .. .. .. 
2 2 " " - 797,12612 1 - - - - - - 797.12:; 11 1 .. ... .. . 

836-36 . 2 -} per Madras and · 21,~26 11 8 66,630 1:5 3 87~7 It II - -- : -
Bomba}, rupee. . t,Dro,7:.'S • 9 

1 

4 8 per Spanish dollar - - .. .. - .. - - - .. . - • O~7,7a8 1& t 
• • 

£. 1,0ll,1.5B IS S/.2l./J,26 17 8 66,630 15 3 1,009 .. 018 It 7 967,738 14- I 

. - • . " 
, 2 2 per Sicca rupee - 10,86.5 2 7 - . .. ": .. .. 19,865 t , - .. · 

2 -I pcr Co's, ~ 202,860 2 - 34,64518 4 76,110 7 , 315!,IU6 ., • .. .. . .. 
2 1 " " 

.. 668,863 10 6 6~9 .. 10 74,243 n 1 049jlOO .. , .. .. .. 
836-37 .. · 1 

2 2 
" " - 50~5 I~ .. .. . .. .. .. - 6OA23 1 ... .. .. .. 

~I • 6 

4 7 i per Spanish dollar .. - .. .. - .. .. .. - - .. .. oocJ,343 16 10 

" 4 8 
" " 

.. .. - - .. .. .. . · . .. - · 11>81 II - • . 
£. 842,114 8 - 41,104 19 :J 14lJ,~ II I) 1~3',573 6- '1 008,236 *10 

2 - per Co',. rupee .. 670,2.)0 12 6 1,272 18 - 20,004 8 - 691,,52118 , .. .. • 
2 1 n " - 56,377 711 689J8 ~ 1,299 9 '1 118,300 16 2 - .. · .. 

1 837-38 - ~ 2 ,~ " - 194.230 J3~ 8 6,537 6 " 39,99~ 13- 2 240,760 13 2 - .. · 
" 6 per Spanuh ~Iar 

, 
1,288,tiOO I ~ • .. . .. .. .. - - . - .. .. .. .. ~85,472 141 -

4 '1 " II .. - · .. .. - - .. .. - - - · 12?78 17 11 

. 
£ .. 920,80814 .. 8,.500 S .. 6l,29~ 10. 9 900,6M 7 9 297,M111 11 _ . 

. .. . 

-{ 

2' !a p.r (:a'., rupee .. 688,036 6 3 3,480 19 " '131~ - 61)').,260 " 7 .. · .. 
2 .. .,... ,.. .. .. .. - 8,640 - - 23,81518 - 32,4M IS' - .. · .. 

838-39 
4 6 per SpaDish dollar .. • ~,l60 .. - .. - - .. .. .. . - - - -
" 7 ~ " 

.. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. 374.238 10 -

1 

. 
£. lS88,036 1J 3 12z120 19 4 i4,MS 17' - ~,716 

,. 7 394,3gG lcJ -
I -. .. ' • 

1 
2 2 per Co's. rupee • 276,77616 6 2,502 4 9 896 9 ! 2M,17~ 10 I) .. .. .. 

· • 839-40' 2 1 . 
n It .. 88~,425 16 8 6,liQ - - 14,.481114 9 000,065 11 6 .. .. · 

2 ": " " 
. .. .. .. 7,863 - ... ,. .. .. 7/163" - - .. · - 1,1~,l04 110 . 

1 

, 
< , • -

£. -J,I62,202 13 2 16,515 " 9 J5,386 311 : 1,193,104 1 10 - - .. 
• . 

.. 



SElECT COl\iMI't'rEE oN INDIAN TERRITORIES. ? 
------------------~~------~---------~------~--------~--------~-------

Year 'Rates 
of Advance. ef Rlrehange. 

7 

8. d. 

Bengal. Madtas. Bombay. TOTAL INDIA. 

£. 8. d. £. 8. d. £. 8. d. £. t. d. 

Cluna. 

£. t. d. 

TOTAt 
IndIa and Chma. 

1840-41- _{ : : ~e~,Cb'S' ~:ee _: 3g::~:;;!; -6,26~ 17·6 : ~ ~ 33::::: 1: 1: ~ ~ - 1 . 
2 -" " l-.... ~5 ..... ~'-.6_8_6_1_0--=~_l-'t .... --=_......::._-'~'-'_~-=-__ :_...;:._1_6_,3_98-=.:....1_S',--~ 1_3_7 .... _3_,O_8_5--::.~_:_I __ -~ __ ~-=-_ ,;;.--_~_IJ 708,20011 .. 

£. 686,534 i.7 6 a.266 17 6 16,398 1&.:: 708,200 11.:: _ _ 
• 

111,447 3 2 - _ _ 

i 
2 2 per Co's. rupee -

1841-42 22 ~" "~ 
" ,. 

408,464 5 1 12,264 7 9 

288t157 18 1 S1&.::..: 

1,437 I) 10 

120,080 10 .:; 

111,447 3 :i 

422,165 18 8 

S59,.648: 8 1 . - " 

1842-43 

£. 

_{ 2 2 per Co's. rupee ~ 

2 1" " 

2 - " ,,-

158,669 6 4 1~.07-1 7 {) 

34,6~9 10 4 

8,269' I S 

3ii,738 16 -

343 lei :: 

2,137 9 i 

121,511 15 10 

8,454 17 10 I 

i23,869 19 H 

893,261 9 11 

43,114 8 2 

8,612 IS' 8 

437,746 5 .. 

J~"~~-~--~--I---=--~------I--=--~""·~-----.~-·~-~··----~-~:I--~-~-~-----I 

£. a54,667 7 1 2481 4 1 132,824 17 9 489,413 9 6 -
-.. - -- --r'" ,-

843-44 '" 2 "" per Co'lf. rupee oJ 225,53'5 6 ..: 

844-45 

846-47 

247,3S7 ii ... 
_.. _ ... __ M _ _ ~ , 

1 10 per Co's. rupee • 529,80S 3 6 

1 101 ,t " • I 7!,674: 311 . . 
III " 84,811 18 4: ! 

• 

19,045 1 9 

4,709 14 10 ' 

«,56210 2 , 

14,I~O 'I 7 

98,973 .:: :t 

6,510 15 ..:: 

67',648' 9 4 

I 278,887 18..: ~ 

II 
647,821 5' 5 -' 

83,894 13 9 ' ,;; 

159,082 17 H.I : .;; 

£. i 687,349 5, 9 30,31'1 6- 9 173,lSZ 4: 6 890,798 17 -
-- .~. -~-

I 

I .. "" _ .. _ _ 4t. ..... 

• 2' .I per' Co·s. rupee of: 734,304 21,308 4: 21
' 2!l4,935 11 1 

- ) .. - 111:. _ ! 

9S0,54111 I) '" ~ 

", 

847-48 • 1 l.o} It 

1 10 ,. 

" • 140,674 18 4: - - -
• I 

" • 24,448 11 6 ,- - -

45,869 14 - I 186,544 12 4 I _ 

24~172 1 8"; 48~626 19 2 -

848-49 

849-50 • 

, 
• :=.- -_. f" ~ - - -. -- - -- - - - • =r -- i-

1,645 '1:J 253,501 13' 8 I 624<,633' 6' 9' ~ £. i -:a~:~8; 5.10 I 
, .. 

- 1 10 per Co's. rupee • 3,909 4 -, 002,188 ~ 8" : 430,499 2 41f 
I========.~========·:I~·~-====~-I===·~-==~-~· =1=========1 

f 10 per Co's. rupee • 515,998 1 2 

1 10. " 

In 
I . 

, .2- -
j. 

" 
" 

" - 233,200 11 9 

.. ' ~r,233 14 31 

- 643 8 -

II' ."-

, " I ! - Y,i; 7,404 18 0 362,405 - 4 88<>,008 6 - , -

- I 

. ' . 

157,892 2 10 

118,839' l- 5-

1,0'45- 16' '1 
; 

! 
39.0,592 ~4: 7 -

1 
381,218 .:: 4: 

• 1,589 <I 7 

4,22()! 8 7 .. 

- . . 
.: 

0iII •• • 

893,Mt 9- 11 

489,473 9 5 

258,410 2 -

278,837]8 -

890,798 17 .., 

980,547 17 9 

624,633 6 9 

636,59612 -

1,663,428 14. 1 

East India HOUse,} 
7 May 1852. 

Jame8 C. MeZflilZ, 
Secretary. 

0'·49-(2).-



8 APiiENDIX TO REPORT FROM TIlE 

.A ppcndlx, N q. • 
- J TERMS and CONDITIONS for making Advances 10 IR.dia upon the Goods and Merchandize of 

IndivIduals mtended for Consignment to ·England, repayable to the Court of Directora 
of the East lndut Company. 

'l'he rateof exchange 
to be deternuned 
from time to hme 
at the place where 
the advance IS 

wade, under the 
Court's orders. 

1st. The parties to whom advances may bemade, shall agree that the respectlye consign
ments be delIvered into such warehouses as the Court of Directors may apJ>rove, and that 
they be subject to tbe control of the Court of Directors until the lien of the Company upon 
the consignment shall have been satisfied. 

2d. Upon each conslgnm~nt, the value of which is to be ascertained by the officers of the 
IndIan Govemments, an advance not eM:eeding three-fourths of 8uch ascertained yalue wlll 
be made. • 

3d. For repayment of the advance b,Il'J of exchange to be drawn in triplicate, and made 
payable in London at &IX months' sIght, at the rate of 

~. d. 
Per Company's rupee for advances made at Bengal. 
Per - - ditto - - - - ditto • - Madras. 
Per - - ditto - - - - dJtto - • Bombay. 

4th.. The parties wIll be I'equired to place in the hands of the Board of Customs, Salt and 
OpIUm: bills of Jadwg of the·conslgnment, nnd policies of insurance effected t.hereon, bolh 
in trIplicate. The biJIs of lading must be drawn deliverable to the East India Company, or 
mdorsed to the order of the East IndJa Company. The policies of insurance mu,t be effected 
in the name and on behalf of the East India Company as the parties interested, or indorsed 
to their order} but persons deslfous (If effecting the necessary lDsurance in this country, 
and of depositing the pohcies in the Company's treasury, will be allowed to do so. 

5th. In case of default bemg made, either in acceptance or payment of the bill!!, the 
Court of :pirectors to be authorized in such manner, and at such times as they mav see fit, 
to sell the good!>, for the purpose of repaying the Company the amount of the advances 
made thereon, including freight and any other charges or expenses which the Company 
may have incurred on account of the consIgnment, together wlth interest, should any bave 
accrued; the Company, on the other hand, allowing discount where any part of the pro
ceeds shaH be reahzed before the bills faU due, and the settlement of either surplus or defi
cIency shall be made with the consignor; and if in India, by the Government from whom 
he received the advance, at the rate of exchange at which the Company may at the time be 
.drawlng hills upon such Government •. 

6th. An agent in England shall be appointed for each consignment, to whom the Court 
of Directors shall be empowered to make over the goods, subject to all the condition. 
agreed upon with the Company, on payment of the'bj)Js, and with whom they shall be 
authorized to transact gf>nerally all busmess relating to such goods;. the consignor shall be 
Ilt hberty to make provJsion, in case of the party upon whom the bill is drawn (being also 
the agent) havmg failed. to accept the bill, for the substitution of another agent. 

7th. After the arrival of the goods in England, and when they shall have b~en placed III 
suoh deposit as may have been agrt!ed upon, the agent may be put jntO posRession of them 
Lefore the bills become due, upon the amount of such bilha (less disc6unt) bemg paid, 
together with the freight, and .any other charges and expenses which the Company have 
paId, or. may be subject to, on account of the goods. 

8th. 'The rate of discount to be allowed by the Company shall be the same as that charged 
by the Bank of England, and in cases where interest shall have accrued, luch interest sllan 
be comJluted at the rate or rates per cent. at which the Company have allowed discount 
during the period for which ~uch interest is chargeable. 

~t~. P~rties or their ag~nts will be required to insure the goods froDi fire, and deposit the 
pohcles WIth the East Indl~ Compaqy, such insurance to take effect from the dale of the 
~ermination of the sea risk. ~hould, however, the parties or their agents fail to effect suct. 
1Ds~rance, the Eas;t India Company shall be at liberty to insure the goods, the expense of 
WhI~h shaH ~e reimbursed to them previously to their making over the goods to those 
parties or theIr agents. . 

10th. Parties receiving advances to address in each instance a letter in quadruplicate to 
the Court of Directors, according to a form which will be furnished by the officers of 
Government, signifyillg their assent to all the foregoing cOllditions, but more particularly 
f~r the pu~ose of expressly authoriZing the sale of the goods by the Company (without 
eIther notice to or concurrence of any person whomsoever). at any period after defa1l1t shall 
be m~de either in acceptance or payment of the bills; also authorizing ~n 8uch cases the 
repaymg to the Compapy the adva~ces made, either pri~cjpal or inter~t, together with any 

. ot~er 

• Or sucb public officer. a. may be specified. 



SELECT COMMIttEE ON INDIA~ TERRITORIES. 9 

other charges or expenses which the Company may h~ve incurred in respect of the-goods, Appendix, No. 
and appointing the agent in England for each transactIon. _ 

Note.-Previously to November 1838, t,he ptoportion advanced was to the extent of two-
thirds of the value of the goods. . . 

By a notification, dated Fort William, the. 19th. of November 1838" thIs proportIOn was 
reduced to three-fifths; and by a further notIficatIon, dated Fort WIlham, the 23d August 
1844 it was extended to three-fourths of the ascertained value of the goods. 

The bills of exchange in repayment of the advances were drawn at six m.nths' sight, 
except in the period between the 31st March 1842 and the·lst Novem'ler 1848, when they 
were drawn at 10 months' date. 

FORM referred to in the preceding Terms and Conditions. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East IndIa Company. 

Honourable Sirs, 
WITH reference to the terms ana conditions on whicli the Government, by the 

advertisement published in the Gazette, on , have offered to make 
'advances of money on the security' of goods and merchandIze; we have the honour to state 
that, concurring in all of these con.ditions, and avaIlmg ourselves of the offer of Government 
so made; we have drawn bills of exchange, for . l., in your favour, as under-
mentioned"', against our shipment of on the sbip upon which your 
Governmeht of have advanced us Company's rupees • 

And we hereby agree, that the consignment of in question by the said ship 
, shall be dehvE'red into such warehouses as your Honourable Court may 

approve; and that the goods .therein comprised shall be subject to the control of yo.ur 
Honourable Court, until the lien of the Company upon the consignment shall.have beeu 
satisfied •. 

In case default shall be made, either in acceptance pr in payment of the bills in question, 
we hereby expressly authorize your Honourable Court, at any period after such default 
(without either notice to, or concurrence on the p\lrt of, any person whomsoever), to sell the 
goods, and to repay-to the Company the amount of the advances n'lad~ thereon, by retaining 
from the sale proceeds the amount of principal and iutelest due uppn the bills (should any 
have accrued), and Qf all charges;_ the Comp~ny, on the other hand, allowing us discount 
for any unexpirea term the bills may have to run, at the time or respective times when the 
proceeds of the goods shall be realiz~d; and. we consent that tIie balance of account, 

-whether of surplu-s or aeficiency" if settled in India, be paid at the rate of exchange at which 
you may at the time be drawing bills upon your Government there. 

We hereby furth~r authorize your Honourable Court, on payment of the bills.., to make 
_oves the goods, subject to any of the CQndltions which may then attach to them, to Messrs. 

, qur agents,. with -whom we further authorize you to transact generally all 
business relative to these goods, and finally to settle the account relating to them. 

We also engage that our agents ill England shall. effect an insurance from fire upon these 
goods, and deposit the policies WIth the East India Company, such insurance to comm"ence 
from the aate of the termination of the sea ) isk; and in the event of their' failing to effect 
such insurance, we authorize your Honourable Court to insure the goods) the expenses to be 
reiml;mrsed to you vreviously to your making over the goods, or the net proce~ds thereof. 

The following clause may be added or not, iit the option of the party: .. 

Should, however, those gentlen)en' fail to accept the bills which we have drawn upon 
them in your favour, we authorIze you in_ that case to transact all business relatIve to these 
goods with Messrs. , instead of Messrs. J and to settle with 
tke former the account relating t?eteto: 

We have, &c. 
(signed) 

. . 
'* The date and aIbGunt of each bill of exchange must be inserted at the foot of this lettet, together 

with 11 reference to the blll of lading against. which it has been drawn; and in the case of bills of 
exchange ~rawn upon houses at th.e outports, it should be expressed that they are payable in London. 

c 



AppeDdi~ No. -
10 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROltl THE 

AMOUNT of Loss sustained by the East India Company on RExlTTAlfCU by the 
HYPOTBECATIOB.O( GOODS, since 1st 1\1ay 1834. 

On Advances upon the If ypothecation of £. •• J. I . I. d. I. I. d. 
Goods previously to the year 1847: 

Amount by which the net sale proceeds • . of the goods fell $hort of the amount 
of the biils of exchange drawn 

3,97~ against the respective consIgnments -

Amount recovered from the assignees 
of insolvent estates and other parties 
on account of the above, both in 
England and India .. 1,133 - -

Amount of Loss • • 2,842 - -
On Advances uhon the Hypothecation 

of Goods in t e year 1847 (the.year 
of commercial distress) : 

Amount by which the net sale proceeds 
of the.goods fell short of the amount 
of the bills of exchange drawn 
against the respective consignments - 12,988 - -

Amount recovered from the assignees. 
of insolvent estates and other parties 
on account o( the above, both in 
England and India - . - • 2,322 - -

Amount of Loss • .. 10,666 - -
Total Amount of Loss, but which is subject to redUCtion} . 

to the extent of any further dividenda that may be re- £. 13,508 - -ceived from the respective estates • .. _ • 

6. d. 
Rate per cent. upon the total amount of advances on hypothecation} 

since 1st May 1834 ... - - .. - - .. .. .. I 8°626 

• 
Rate per cent. comJ>uted upon the total amount advanced since the l 

commencement of the system of hypothecation in 1829/30 - J 

6. d. 

East India House,} 
. '1 May 1852. 

Jamn C. Melcill. 
Secretary • 

-



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 11 

STATEMENT of the AMOUNT Remitted in COIN or BULLION from 1834 to 1851, with tho Charge -per Cent. of 
Remittance. 

, 

1834-36tot84~7~ 

No consignments of 
treasure were made 
to England on the 
East India Com-
pany's account in 
these years - -
FaOM BENGAL. 

1847-'8: 

SpeCie (rupees) con-
signed from Bengal 
in January and Fe-
bruary 1848 (insur-
ance effected in Eng-
land at the rate of 
25,. per cent.) -

FROM BENGAL. 

1848-49 : 

Specie (rupees) con-
'signed from Bengal 
in September 1848 
(insurance efi'ected in. 
England at the rate 
of 35,. per cent,) -

FaOM MADRAS • 
• 

Specie (rupees) con-
signed from M adraa 
in Septemller 1848 
(insurance effected in 
England at the rate 
of 30,. per cent.) -

Specie (rupees) con-
signed from Madras 
in April 1849 (in-
surance effected in 
England at the rate 
of 20 8. per cent,) -

• 

,. 
TOTAL 1848-49 .. 

TOTAL 1 May 183HO} 
30 April 1852, C.Rs. 

East India HOUSe,} 
5 May 1852. . . 

0·49-(2). 

Invoice A.mount. Sale Produce. 

C.Rs. £. 8. d. 

• 
• . 

- -
-

. 

-, 

60,01,438 463,697 n: 10 

-

30,00,862 279,911 6 7 

= -
. 

• 
--

-
20,01,426 186,087 13 4 

. 

35,02,494 327,560 2 6 . -
55,03,920 4)13,647 15 10 

85,O4,7~2 793,559 2 5 

1,35,061220 £. 1,257,257 - 3 

F~ht. Insurance Charge 
and per Ce.nt. of 

Charges in England. Remittance. 

£. ,. d. £. 8. d. 

- -

e 

I 

7,819 1 '2 1 13 8 

--

6,063 15 9 2 a 4: 

I -

3,542 I5 5 1 18 1 

• 

5,151 18 2 1 11 .I 
8,694 13 7 1 13 10 

-
14,758 9 4 1 17 2 

- --. 
£.22,577 10 6 £.1 15 11 

Out-tum 
Net Sale Produce. per Rupee. 

£. $. d. !. d. 

• 

- -
. 

455,878 16 8 '1 Q'S76 

-----

273,847 10 10 1 9'901 

• 
182,544 17 11 1 9'889 

322,408 4 4 1 10'092 

504,953 2 "II 10·018 

778,800 13 
1 I 1 9'977 

£.1~234,679 9 9 1 9939 

Jame, C. /;Ielvill, 
Secretary! 



12 APPENDIX 10 REPORT FROM TilE 

STATEMENT of the. AvOUKT ·raised in :englaMin each Year, from 183f-36'to 1861-62, "1>1 Durn upou radia, 
tLDd the RATE 01' EXCD.UfG& at which such DaArTS haTe been drawn. 

1834-35 

• 
1836-36 .. 

]836-31 

lS37-38 

1838-8~ 

• 

1839-40 

1840-4.1 

Bill. of ExchaDge drawn at 60 Dal" Sight. 

Rate or Exchange. 

I. do 
1 11 per Madra. and Bom-

• ba1rupee. 
2 -- per Madra. and Bomba, rupee. 
2 - per sicca rupee 
2 1 " " • 

Bengal 

£. I. d. 

-. 
464,4U - -

76,681 - -

Madru. 

£. .. d. 
8,172 

2,672 - -
· - .. · .. 

Bomba1' 

.. d. - -
- -

- . 
• 

TOTAL. 

£. I. d. 
162,007 - -

30,801 - -

444,41' - -
76,681 - -

£. 530,996 - - 10,7" - - J91,06' - - 732,803 - -

- 1 11 per Madraa and Bom
bal rupelO 

2 - per sicca rupee 1,655,601 

223,385 

· .. 
- - 166,217 - -

• • 

889,60~ - -

1,666,061 - -

£. 1,655,651 - - 223,386 - - 166,217 - _ 2,045,253 - -

- 2 - per sicca rupee, equi
valent to 1... to j d. 
per Company's rupee. 

1 11 per Companl's rupee 
Ill) " ". 

1,060,256 - -

720,926 - -

1------
t. 1,781,182 - - 167,986 

1 11 per Company. rupee 1,461,378 

- -

· -

67,080 
36,985 

• 

- -- ... 
93,066 - -

• • • 
78,163 

J ,000,2G8 _ • 

8.53,007 - -
128,909 - -

1,(6J,378 .. -
24.,807 - -1 11 j " ,," - • .. 166,6" - -

I-------------~---~----~------------I-----------£. 1,461,378 - - 166,644 _ _ '8,163 - - 1,706,185 - • 

1 11 per Company's rupee 
1 111 " ,,-
2 - » " .. 
2 -1" " -
2 1 ". " -
2 11 It " .. 

2 2 " " .. 

925,08' - -
816,605 - -

130,384 - -
• 

£. 2,190,435 

- 1 11 per Company's rupee 
Ill) » ,,-

902,629 - -

2 - " ,," 334,G22 - -
2 -1" " .. 
2 II" " .. 

. - .... 86,725 
2 2 " " .. '" . . 

41,423 - -
37,~60 - -

11,924 - -

27,380 - -

123,619 

.. -
61,803 · .. 
25,503 · ... 

.. . 
11,108 

8,272 

600 

3,697 

23,677 

• 

- -
• 

• -.-
18,077 - -

... 
6,613 - -

4,(1)2 - -

G26.c8~ 
872,138 
40,12' 

180,3U 
14,62' 

327,36' 
30,977 

2,346,o'U 

- . - . - . - . - . - . - . 
- . 

002,629.- . 
-69,880 - • 
334,02' - • 

. :::~~:.: 
14,163 .. 

£. 1,323,376' - - 87,007 - - 29,142 - - 1,439,625 _ • 

-. 1 11 per Company's rupee 
1 11i " " .. 

547,579 - -.. .. 
2,.. ., II .. 

2 -1" " -
518,508 - -

• 
31,200 - -

14,834. - -

il,607 - . 
20,"2 

547',679 .. _ 
72,807 - -

618,508 .. _ 
35,666 - -

£. 1,066,087 - - 46,034· - - 62,329 - - 1;114,(60 _ -

't 1 10 per Company'a rupee 
1 10 I " " .. 
111 " " _ 
1111" ,,_ 
2 - JJ 

2 -I " " II • -

.. 
• 

1,078,956 - .. 
1,172,313 

... .. 
.. -

• - -
.. . 
". .. 
63,371 

2,689 

T 

. .. 

1,078,9;56 - _ 
39,053 '-, - . 79,299 - -- -~ . 
93,(84 - -

4,6(0 - -

J,172,313 - -
U6,86J - -
94,125 - -
1,129 - -

£. 2,3'5,994 .. - l06~HI - _ J37,077 .. - 2,589,283 _ 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDtAN TERRITORIES. 

Rate of Exchange. 

8. d. 
184!:-43 - - 1 11 per Companls rupee 

1 III " " -
2 - " " 

.. 
2 -i " " 

.. 
2 1 " " 

.:. 

• 2 Ii " " -
£. 

1843-44 - - 1 11 per Company's rupee 
1 III " " -

£. 

1844-45 - - 1 9 peiqompany's rupee 
1 9j " " -

- 1 10 
" " -

1 10 ~ " • " -
1 11 " " --
1 IIi " " 

. 
£. 

1845·46 - .. 1 9 per Company's rupee 
1 9i " " -
1 10 " " -. 
1 101 

" " -
1 11 " " 

.. 
1 111 " " 

.. 
-

£. 

1846-47 - - 1 10 per Company's rupee 
1 InA " ,," 
1 11 

" " 
.. 

1 Ilj 
" " -

£. 

1847-48 - - 1 91 perCompany'srupee 
1 10 

" " -
1 10 l " " 

.. 
£. 

1848-49 - - 1 9 per Company's rupee 
1 91 " " 

.. 
1 10 

" " -
1 10~ " " -

£. 
. 

1849-50 - - 1 10 per Company's rupee 
1 10j 

" " -
1 11 

" " 
.. 

1 III " " -
2 - " " -
2 -1 " " -,. 

£. 

1850-51 - - 2 - per Company's rupee 
2 -~" ,,-
2 1 

" ,. -
2 I} 

" " -
- £. -

1851-52 . - 2 - per Company's rupee 
2 -i" ". 
2 1 " " 

~ 

2 1-1 " " -
£. 

East India House,} 
5 May 1852. 

O·49-(~)· • 

Beng-al. 

£O. 8. d. 
709,536 - -
- - -
172,651 - -- - .. 
181,724 - -- • - -' 

1,\)63,911 - -

2,557,239 - -• - - .. 
2,557,239 - -

882,101 - -- - .. 
1,133,957 - -- - -

131,649 - -- - -
2,147,707 - -
I,Q37,250 - -
- - -

1,309,105 - -
- - -
175,6-24: - -- - .. 

2,521,979 - -
823,003 - -- .. -

1,780,670 - -- - -
2,603,673 - -

78,502 - -
1,153,616 - -.. .. -
1,232,1l8 - -

1,474,516 - -
28,166 - -

123,18S - -
• .. - .. 

1,625,870 - -
1,667,553 - -- - .: 

288,948 - -
267,236 - -
279,836 - -- - -. . 

2,503,573 - -
1,887,030 - -

398,373 - -
589,205 - -- - -

2,874,608 - -
• 

1,885,397 - .-
270,285 - -
208,535 - -- - .. 

-
2,364,217 - -

D 

Madras. 

£. 8. 

- -
42,679 -
- .. 
9,358 -
- -

27,867 -
79,904 -

172,060 -
43,293 -

215,353 -
161,628 -
- -

159,608 -.. -
21,536 -- .. 

342,772 -
129,597 -
- -

246,740 -- .. 
42,275 -
- -

418,612 -

164,810 -
- -

257,343 -.. -
422,153 -

13,299 """ 
263,706 -- -
277,005 -

206,352 -
3,182 -

35,678 -- -. 
245,212 -
258,472 -- -

39,667 -
29,292 -
71,837 -
- .. 

399,268 -
177,527 -

51,548 -
96,754 -- -

325~829 -

313,657 -
52,]3·' -
23,599 -.. -

389,390 -

Bombay, TOTAL. 

d. £. - - -- 38,17!J - - -- 1,893 
- - -- 13,551 

- 53,623 

- - -- 29,139 

- 29,139 

- - -- 7,329 
- - -- 18,633 
- - -
- 510 
-

- 26,472 

- - -- 12,755 

- - -
-_ll~1.865_ 

- 498 

- 1125,118 

- - -.. 17,044 
- .. -.. 54,171 

-I 71,215 

:1 - -
10,230 

- 22,451 

- 32,681 

- - -- 16,012 - - -- 2,101 

- 18,113 

- - .. 
- 12,964 - - -- 4,ft20 
- 1,074 
- 13,619 

-I 32,277 

- - --. 13,528 .. 3,123 

- 19,370 

.... 36,021 

- - -- 14,838 - 5,181 

- 3,897 
-- 23,9]6 

s. d. .s. 8. d. 
- 709,E536 - -

- - 80,858 - -- 172,651 - -
- - 11,251 - -

- 181,724 - -
- - 41,418 - -
- - 1,197,438 - -
- 2,729,299 - -- - 72,432 - -

- - 2,801,731 - -

- 1,043,729 - -- - 7,329 - -- 1,293,565 - -- - 18,633 - -- 153,185 - -- - 510 - -
- - 2,516,951 - -

- 1,166,847 - -- - 12,755 - -- 1,555,845 - -- - 111,865 - -
- 217,899 - -

- - 498 - -
- - 3,065,709 - -

- 987,813 - -- - 17,044 - -- 2,038,01J - -- - 54,171 - -
- - 3,097,041 - -

- 91,801 - -- - 1,4i7,552 - -
- - 22,451 - -
- - 1,541,804 - -
- 1,680,868 - -

- - 47,360 - -- Ma,866 - -
- - 2,101 - -
- - 1,889,195 - -

- 1,926,025 - -- - 12,964 - -- 328,615 - -- - 301,148 - -- - 352,747 - -- - 13,619 - -
- - 2,935,Il8 - -

- 2,064,557 - -- - J63,449 - -- - 689,082 - -- - 19,370 - --- -~-
- - 3~236,458 - -

- 2,199,054 - -- - 337,257 - -- - 237,315 - -- - 3,897 - -
- - 2,777,523 - -

James C. Melt",ZI, 
Secretary. 



14 APPENDIX TO REPORT -FROM THE 

AIIOl1KT Remltted (rom Irulialrom l.t M87183& to 30th AprU 1651, b1 meaaa or AdY&DeellD I.dl4 to Her ItaJesl1"l GoYtnUDeJlt, 01., u1 
other Modes thaa those exhibited lD the aceompuJbtg ACCOflIlti of BemJttaDcd. -

-

]RM-3l) 
1835-36 
1836-37 
1837-38 
)838-39 
1839-40 
1840-41 
1841-49 
1842-43 
1843-44 
1844-45 
1845-46 
1846-47 
1 
1 
1 
1 

847-48 
848-49 
s.s9-M 
850-61 

. 

-

- .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

East India HOUSe,} 
8 MarI85~-

-

- .. 
- • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 

REMITTANCES THROUGH HER lIAJESTTS . GOVERNMENT • 

Reparmentl 
BiD, draWD at Y .... Br fler }Ihjesty'. Ut.ceJlaaeoQ Bece1ptl 

rloua Dates and Sights GOVtmmellt rrom 
in Repa7DIent of Ad- OD 
,anee. ud Supplies A.ccout of the Her NaJesty', 
from the GonrDlIlf'Dt EspenM lncarreclin GoYUDlDent 
o( Indla to Her M .... the Expeditioa lD B.eparm.eDt of 

Jesty'.Servlce( Amount toChlDa, Io.d,8DCet ud Supp1iee o( Billa remitced., dated (taken lato AC!t!out 
iD the Period. (rom let upar10r 

to 
May to 30th AprU in the RemittaDce. Ber lIaJettJ',!enlce. 
each Year). from. India). . 

£. I- d. £. I, i. £. I- d-
10,1~ - - .. .. .. . .. .. .. -
46.366 - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
37,.592 - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
69,535 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
24,438 - - .. .. .. - .. .. ... .. 
30,000 .. - .. .. - - .. .. .. .. 
22,042 .. - lSO,()()() - - .. .. .. .. 
11,185 - - 423,«2 .. - .. .. .. .. 
78,467 - - 800,000 .. - .. .. .. .. 

114,935 .. - 804,964 - - .. .. .. .. 
44,855 - - .. .. .. .. t .. .. .. 
58,162 - - - . .. - - .. .. .. 
37,724 - .. .. .. .. .. 23,250 - . 
23,009 - - .. .. - .. 142,J68 - -
38,776 .. - .. .. .. .. 49,4.')t -- -4,005 - - .. .. .. .. 45,970 --
~7 .. - .. .. .. .. 112.486 - -• 

Bm. dra ... Ia &be 
CompuJ" faroar "1 
Merehan,uUladru, 
OD eoodltioa that the 
AlDOWItthouJd be p&l4 
to thoee Partlet at 
that Prealdeoer,u the 
rate oU .. the Rupee, 
with Interett at « per 
eenL per A D.DUDl rl"Olll 
the Date of the Bin._ TOfu.. 

to the Date of the 
Parmesat of the :t'; 
nlent 10 them 
RAleelpt of Ad.,iee or 
the I'ftI.Izatloa 01 the 
Aaout of the BillI 
III London. 

. t- I, eI. £. I. II. . .. .. .. 10.U~ --.. .. .. .. 46,300 - -20,000 - - £7,5Ot .. -.. .. .. .. W~ - -.. .. .. .. 24,438 - -- .. .. ... 30,000 .. -.. .. .. .. 112,Mt - -.. .. .. ... «:U,621 --20,000 - - ~.W - -
10,00Q - - 929,8l)9 - -.. .. .. .. f.4,8M --.. .. .. .. aa,JLJ --.. .. .. .. flO,D7« - -.. .. .. .. J~I67 - -.. .. .. .. 88:n'1 --.. .. .. .. 4ll,D75 --.. .. .. .. US,o:s:I --

AVBIU.GB Otrr-TURl.'f o( the RUPBB remitted iJl each Year bl each di1rl.'rel1t Mode 01 BemlttaDce, and General Ollt-t1ll'D of th. nemittaDec. 
In each Year_ 

Silk consJgn-
Con.ignll)cta 

Bins 01 Eschange mn. ed from Inwa. drawnm RemlttaDeu 
(PfQdw:e. o( of Rfp.yment o( AI\'~_ OD 

Genenl 
Con8ignmentl made III tndia. through 

made 8ubse- Specie. India aDd ChlDa (Ora ... Bet' MaJ"'1'. Ou'"tara • quentI;, to 30th on the at 
April 1834.) (Rupees.) Hypothl.'C&tion 0' Gooda. 60 Dar" .igh&.) Go,UDlDent. 

of the - - -
India. China. A Yerage Bate Rate, per Rupee, RemJttaDcea 

Out-tlll'D Out.to,rn of at whkb Ad,8DCet 
per per ""engeRate Oat tarDper lUchange anel SuppUei in IAdI .. III 

Company'. Company" 
ot Company'. ra- per 00 Account or Her 

Exchange pee, deducting Compan,.', Majesty" Senice.are each Year. . Rupee. Rupee. per AgellCfcbargea Rupee. to be adJlISt~ La eadl . 
Co.'. Rupee. and Colll.lll.ission. Year, 

-- - -
I, tl. I_ tl. 1.4. I, tl. •• 4- .. 4-f·· tllL 

.... '""·1 1834-30 .. .. 2100077 .. .. . .. i -'376 2 --203 1 10'782 
npee,equJnlent to t I'm 11-10d.,perCom-J 

- pan,... rupee .. 

J t .. 1 cL per Sieeal 
1835-36 .. .. a 6-296 .. .. .. 2 --196 S -'662 1 10-;00 rupee, equl,alent to 

I 11-813 ~ 111, 111 ct. per Co .... J 
- lJ8DT" rupee • 

- r ,.. .""" "'1 1836-37 .. - 2 1'791 .. - 2 -'863 
, 

1 10-987 pee. equlnlent to .. 2 -~ I 11-889 11. lOA d.perCo-J paD,'. npe8 .. 

1837-38 2 --248 
,,. d-.. .. .. .. .. 2 -'.516 2 -'067 1 11 "070 1 11 per Co. •• rupee I 11 '639 1838-39 .. .. 2 2'.569 - .. .. 2 1'888 2 1-272 111-658 111 " t -~7 1839.-0&0 .. .. ... 

" .. .. .. .. 2 1'221 .. .. .. 1 11-449 I -, S -"223 l1UO-41 " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 ·'468 .. - .. 111'007 2 - 1 111))1 
1 84t-42 

., .. .. .. .. .. .. .- .. 2 -'70' .. .. .. I 10-641 I - 1 11'160 1842-43 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 "'17~ - " .. .. .. .. I II 'liM I - J lJ-82.S 1843-44 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 .. II' .. .. ' .. - .. 1 11'01' I - JU~ 184-1-4.5 " .. .. .. .. - .. .. ,. 1 10 .. .. .. 1 OilS1 f 1111 J 9 o(I9.S 1845.-&6, • ,. .. .. .. .. .. .,. .. .. 1 10'219 .. .. .. ] 0-689 I 10 I 9151' 184f:t-47 " .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 - .. .. .. I 10'677 1 10 110'074 1847 43 - .. 1 9-875 

.. .. .. .. 1 11-369 .. .. ... I 9'976 111 1 10"317 1848-49 ,1 9-917 
,. - - .. .. .. 1 10 .. .. .. , 

.1 91194 111 I 9'6M 1849-50 .. - .. .. .. -I 10.'.347-
., .. .. .. .. ... .. 1 10'495 .1 10 110-436 

1~1 .. .. .. .. .. " I 
.. .. .. '- .. - .. .. - 2 -"286 1 10 I -·171 to 

Aterage. .. .. 2 6'~12 1 9'!l39_ 1 11 "851 2 -660 I 10''107 1 II '701 . II 1 1I·11U 

India Ho East ~} 
Ma1 1852, 



. 
SELEC:r COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TE~RITORIES. 1 

STATEMENT of the AMOUNT raised by the Issue of EAST INDIA BONDS in each Year since the 1st May 1834. 

Capital ot Bonds. Amount realized Capital ot Bonds Amount realized 
by by 

I~ued. Sale of the Bonds. - Issued. Sale of the Bonds. 

£. 8. d. £. 8. d. £. 8. tl. £. 8. d. 
-

Nil. 1844-45 565,300 1834-35 - - - - - - - - - 584,174 II -
1835-36 - - - - Nil. I 84li-46 - - - - Nil. 

1836-37 - - - - Nil. 1846-47 - - - - Nil. 

1837...s8 - . - - - Nil. 1847-48 - . - 500,000 - - 502,455 - -• 1848-49 1,100,000 1,114,190 1838-39 - - - - Nil. "" - - - - - -
1839-40 - - - - Nil. 1849-50 - - - . Nil. 

1840-41 - - - - Nil. 1850-51 "" - - - Nil. 

1841-42 - "" - 168,900 - - 168,930 - - 1851-52 "" - - - Nil. 
1842-43 - - - 100,QOO - - 100,850 - - - -
1843-44 - - - - Nil. £. 2,434,200 - - 2,470,599 11 -

-

Viz.:- £. 8. d. 

Amount of Bonds issued to replace the like amount ()f Bonds diS-} 268,900 
charged under notice from holders - - - - - - -

Increase of tire Bond Debt to meet de1iciency in Remittances ":. 2,165,300 

£. 2,434,200 ... -

East India House,} 
4: !Iay 1852. 

James C. J.lfel'rill, 
Secretary. 

NOMINAL LIST of the several PBRSONS employed on the ESTABLISHMENT at the EAST INDIA HOUSE, with the 
. . SALARY and ALLOWANCES of each Person. 

N A. 111 E. 

SECRETAl\Y'S DEPARTMENT. 

Mr. J. C. Melvill (Secretary) - - -
- J. D. Dickinson (Dep~ty Secretary) 

Minutin!l and C!orrespondence Branch. 

Mr. Henry Mills (Assistant) -
- W. H. Mayne - -
- _Jas. Cosmo Me1vill,jun.-

- Juland Danvers 
- Arthur R. Onslow -

C. F. Shepherd ,. 

Accountl Branch. 

Mr. Wm. Keith (Assistant) 
- W. Colhngwood -
- - George Friend' -

John Ogilvie -
Thos. Huton Keith 
W m. T. Daviniere -
Henry Robinson -
Edward Jenkyns • 
Robert M. Hot.son -
Duncan Campbell -
George C. ~a.venshaw 
Charles Davies -
Wm.C. Hume 
Wm. Wilks -

- George G. Easton -

SA LA Ry. 

£. 8. d. 

2,410 ,-
1,510 

1,200 - -' 
910 - -
805 - -

(including 1051. 
as clerk to Com
mittee of Bye
laws). 

600 
240 .... 
112 

1,210 
910 
760 
700 
650 
600 
600 
400 
400 
400. 
144 
144 
176 
128 
112 

"NAME. 

Clerk for Exports, 4c. 

Mr. James Waghom 

Pay Branch. 

l\ir..-Joseph B. Wuks{Assistant) -
- Wm. Morgan- - -
- James Dummure -
- J d'hn E. Boucher- -
- C. Crauford -

Thos. W m. Keith -

Audit Branch. 

Mr. George Browne (Assistant) 
- Fredk. Sandoz - -

William Banton 
- Willis H. Lowe 
- Geo. Bro""ne, jun. -

Fredk. S. Mangles -
Fredk. Morgan 

Marine Branch. 

Mr. J. C. Mason (Asllistant) -
• - R. Ritherdon - -

- W.-T.-Thornton 
William B;yron 

Administration, WIll, and Bond Brant-h. 

Mr~ Francis Clark (Assistant) ... 
_ -_ 'JPomas Campbell.. -

-. Fredk. S. Danvers _ -

SA LA R Y. 

£. s. d. 

600 -

1,010 
760 
700 
500 
,550 
160 

1,010 - -
760 
710 - -
600 ~ 

272 
80 ....... 
80 ~ -

.1,210 
810 
600 
384 

1,000 "':' 
S50 
610 

( c01f.ti1f.ued) 
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If ... M B. 

BUYING DZPARTMIU.T. 

Mr. J. Davison 

CoLL:i.GB DEP ... RTMENT. 

Mr. W. T. Hooper 

BOTANICAL DEPAllTMINT. 

Dr. J. F. Royle -

Superintendent oj Extra Clerks 
and Writer,. 

Mr. Ebenezer Barnett -

EXAMINER'S DEPARTMENT. 

Mr. Thos. L. Peacock (Examiner) .. 

D. Hill (Assistant Examiner) -

John S. Mill (Assistant) -

F. W. Prideaux (Assistant) 

Corresponde1lce CierI". 

Mr. E. D. Bourdillon 

Edwd. G. Peacock .. 

Clerlu. 

Mr. Joseph Maitland 

Thos. Rundall 

J. D. Close -

Stoddart Drysdale .. 

Maevey Napier 

James F. Shillito .. 

Arthur Scott -

,- W m. H. Batten 

Peter A. Daniel 

Francis Defi'ell 

George A. F. Shadwell 

- John R. Melville .. 

- Samuel Hunt .. 

• 

.. 

Book O.ffice (under .he Examiner). 

Mr. C. Waud (Registrar) 

• 
Suptrintende7)t of Extra Clerk, in the 

ahow PjJicel. 

Mr. T. P. Williams '.. .-

MILITARY DEPARTMENT. 

Mr. P. Melvill (Secretary) 

- W. Eade (Assistant) 

- Geo. Appleton 

Charles T. 'p. Metcalfe 
I 

- Jas. P. Thom': 

Thos. Rob. Clarke .. 

-• 

SA LA"II.Y. 

£. •• d. 

910 

800 - -

511 - .-

600 - -

2,000 

1,500 

1,200 

1,000 

750 

442 - -

1,010 

810 - -
750 

700 -

470 

500. - -
452 

288 
• 

160 

128 

11~ 

112 

96 - -

600 - -

500 - -

• 
1,810 

1,010 

800 

600 

560 

900 ." 

• 
HA.IlE. 

MILITARY DEPARTMExr-ccmtiAwed.. 

Mr. Geo. E. Cochrane - • 

- John DaTUou, jun ... 

- Edwd. J. Fairbrother 

STATISTICAL Orl'lCL 

Mr. Edward Thornton (Chief) .- .. 
• - M. Hornidge (Assistant) - • 

.:. B. A. Leach - .. 

STOREKEEPER', DaPAatltlan. 

Colonel J. G. Bonner (Inspector) .. 

Mr. L Humbert (Clerk) ~ 

Alexander Rothney (Sub-Inspector) -

Ezaminerl, ~c. oj Storel • 

Mr. Charles Beard • 
. 

William Hudden 

S. J. Wood -.. Wm. ElTery -

- Wm. Rothney ,-
Benjamin Brazier .. 
Joseph Hull .. 

- Henry Moore 

- George ~ryan .. 
Wm. L. Sharp 

Amol Boorman 

Augustus Riviere • 
John Millward .. ~ 

Richard Davia ,. 
Joseph Porter 

Charles MCLaughlin 

-: George Kemp 

LUIlUBY AlI'D MUSED •• 

Professor H. H. Wilson, ... :a. a. (Librarian) 

Dr. Thos. Horsfield, r. B. s. (Keeper or 
Museum) - .. .. _ .. .. 

GEOGR ... PHER. 

Mr. John Walker .. 

~IISCELu.Eovs. 

Dr. John Scott, Examining Physician • 
Loftus T. Wigram, Esq., K. p, Standing 

Counsel. - ..... -
Mr. Edward Lawford, Solicitor 

ReT. F.llamilton, charlain.. - .. 
Mr. W. Sewell, Exanuner of Veterinary 

Jnstruments 

}rlr. Geo. Harrison, Clerk 01 the Worb .. 

Mr. W m.. Thomas, Asaisb&Dt EJder for 
Payment 01 Labourers' \V ages.. -

Amount paid to Janior EstabIabed Clerk., 
_ ~c. in 1851-;$2" {QI' attendance beyond 

S A I. .... T. 

£. .. d. 
600 - -
224 - -
144 

J,410 - -
800 

208 

1,000 

675 - -. 

475 

350 

ao5o 
2050 - -
160 

160 

160 

135 - -
130 

130 

J80 - -
120 - -
120 

110 - -
110 

lJO - -
no - -
110 

500 -
600 

300 - -
520 

600 

60'0 - -
100 -
100 

400 

180 

official nours 2,349 _ 
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N AM E. 

SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT. 

Extra Clerks and Writers. 

Mr. ·John Daycock 
Edward W. Bensiment 

- Robert E. Holme -

- Thomna Pakeman -
_. W~Uiam A. Franks -

. J o~n Biddle -

F. B. Roberts -
_ Henry Herman 
- Holford Jones 

William May -
Thomas L. Seccombe 

- L. Wigg 

William Sheerman -
.. George D. L. Soare -
.. Hy. H. Long -

- Frank Thomps.on 
F. J. Long 

_ Wllliam Downing -

... Edmd. P. A. Thompson -
Thos. Ryle - -

- W. H. Bnant -

- J. G. Upton 
.... P. Drysdale -
- George Collingwood 

W. M. Burnie 
Edward S. Jenkyns -

C. H. C. Mills 
F. Maitland -

- C. T. Ritherdon " 
- George 'Ovenden.. -

- Chas. C. Prinsep 
Tlldor A. Watt 

Thos. C. Pakeman -
J. R. Macinnes .. 

EXAMINEB.'S DEPARTMENT. 

Mr. Richard Upton 
- George J. Williams-
- Alex. Ward "" 

- William Fidler 
Robert Gordon 

Edwd. G. Crowley -
John Murray -

W llliam Peters
Melwin E. Williams 

Charles Bell -
F. W. Stone -

- Samuel W. Pike 
Thos. A. Riddell 

... W. S. Brock -
- W. Banton, jun, ., 

., 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

• 

Book Office tlnde,. Exa"!-iaer. 

... 

., 

Mr. William Brock {Assistant Registrar) or 

- A.Atkins 

- . L Lec}lmere -

East India House,} 
14 May 185~. 

0·49-(2).* 

. .. .. 

SALARY. 

£. 8. d. 

228 
208 
208 

208 - -
208 -
258 

208 
208 
182 

182 
182 
200 

• 

200 - -
200 
100 

100 
100 - ....:. 
150 

100 
100 
100 

90 
90 
90 

90 
90 

90 
80 

80 
80 -

80 
80 

80 
80 

250 
200 
200 

200 
200 

200 
150 

100 
100 

90 
90 

80 
80 

80 
80 - -

N AM E. 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT. 

Mr. John Hollyer -
John Pond 

John Bowen -
- Wilham H. Payne -

- Thomas Back 
Samuel Brewer 

John Box 
- George Pulford 

Aug. D. Davison 
Charles A. J. Mason 

Richd. Dickinson -

STATISTICAL OFFICE. 

Mr. Charles Thompson 

Francis C. Birch 

l\hLITAB.Y STORE DEPARTMENT. 

Mr. James Bryant -

- Charles Cairns 

- Daniel J. Goff 

Arthur J. Lovett 

Joseph Parker 

SALA RY. 

£. 

298 
233 

182 
182 

200 
150 

150 
200 

00 
80 

80 

100 

100 

250 

215 

200 

90 

80 

s. d. 

The extra clerks and writers are remunerated 
for all copying done beyond the quantum 
fixed by the regulations for the day's work~ 
namely five sheets'of 480 words each, by 
allowances, dependent 'upon length of 
service, of 1 s., 1 s. 3 rI., and 1 s. 6 d. 
each sheet. The charge on thIS ac
count necessarily varies, but in the year 
1851-52 it amounted to - 14,944 

Court Room Door-keepcl I. 

Mr. John Saunders (Head Door-keeper) -

- .i\ug. Raymont (Assistant ditto) 

Edwd. B. Doggett -

George Shipway 

- Angus Fra.qer -

Housekeeper and A.;slslant • 

Mrs. Elizabeth Ma.rshall 

Eliza Payne 

Porters of O./lices • 

-26 Office porLers, with salt!l'ies f~om 9Q I. to_ 

330 -

280 -

260 

220 

180 ... -

100 

80 

120/. per tl.nnum 2,605 - -

Door-porters, Messengers, Fire-lighters, ~o'. 

Consisting of 32 persons, with wages vary-
459 16 - in~ from 36/. 8s. to 1301. per annum - 2,346 4 

68 18 

3,938 -

200 Mr. Richd. May (Waterman). 

100 60 Labourerl} 

E 

James C. 1rlelvill, 
SecriWy. 
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l 

N L ST of PUSON! Retired {roOl the Establishment at the East India House, with Puslon granted under the Act 
OMINAL I 53 Goo. 3, c. 155, s. 01, and tbe Amount of each Pension. 

I .. 
Amount . 

per ADnum. , 
• 

£. ... tI. 

Mr. William Austin .. .. .. .. 60 - - Mr. G. H. Middleton .. .. .. • 
Henry llu&by .. .. · .. .. )40 - - - A. W. Mason .. .. .. .. • -
Samuel Babington .. · • .. 100· - - - C. J. MIckle .. • · .. .. - ,- 110m .. Mill. -320 

. 
James Broughton .. .. · · - - .. .. .. .. -
George Broughton · · - .. ';0 - - - James Merton · .. - .. - 65 

, 

- Benjamin Nind - Roger Chapptlll · · · · - - .. .. .. · 
- James Collins· · · · .. )80 - - - George Oven den .. · .. · 
- John Cottell .. · · - · 333 a 8 - Walter E. Powell · · .. -
- John Chick . · · · .. 60 - - - R. B. Pitman .. .. - · .. 
_ Joseph Dart • · · · · 1,600 - - - ThomllS PrestAge ~ .. - .. 
- Adolphus Dodd · · .. .. 50 - - _ Joseph Pearsall .. .. .. .. 
- Abraham Draper · .. · .. 6,') - - _ Wilham Prosser · .. - · 
.0 W illnm DIckinson · .. .. .. 500 - - - Thomas Pattison .. - .. .. 
- James Downton .. .. .. · 66 13 4 - Edward Palmer .. .. - .. 
- John Dewdney .. .. .. .. 70 - - - James Richards .. .. .. .. 
- Henry Evans .. .. .. .. .. 200 - - - Thomas Riddell · .. .. .. 
- James Finlayson .. .. .. · 65 - - -" ChMles Rte .. .. - .. .. 
- John Foster • .. · · · 700 - - - F. W. 1M tockdale .. .. • .. 
- F. H. Fenton .. .. · · .. 242 18 4 - Robert Shepheard • .. .. .. 
- Robert Gear .. .. · .. · 800 - - - Henry Seally • .. .. · · - Horace Grant· .. · .. .. 613 6 8 - John Seally.. • .. .. · - Octavius Greene .. .. · .. 633 6 8 - Charles Saunderson .. .. .. 
-John Gibbons .. .. .. - .. 60 - - - John Schoneld .. · · · - R. N. Grasswell .. .. - .. 600 - - - William Ste~hen. .. · .. · 
- George Gordon - · · .. 40 - - - William A. 'hee · .. .. · 
- Thomas Hasker .. .. · · 66 1$ 4 - Joseph Thompson · · · .. 
- George Hayton .. .. .. · 180 - - - Samuel Talby .. .. .. .. .. 
- William HollGway · .. .. • 164: - - _ James Tudor .. .. .. · .. 
- Stephen Hoole · .. .. · 820 - .. - James Tobin . .. - .. • 
- John C. Hudson .. .. .. .. 450 - - - J. R. Vincent .. .. • .. .. 

Edmund Harvey .. · .. ' . 300 - - I - Nicholas Willard .. - .. · · 
- John Haynes .. · .. · 70 ,- ; - Thomas S. Williama .. - · · · _ C. C. Jones .. .. 70 - - F. D. Whalley 

.. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 
- Henry J acltson .. .. .. .. 100 - - - Samuel Wolfe .. · · · 
- John Kiddell • .. .. .. .. 260 - - - W. T. Walker- . .. · .. 
- JOhn Kingham - .. . .. 73 - - - Samuel W oolle~ • .. • · _ Geo. J. I{eay .. .. - .. .. 200 - - - Geo. Wallf1e, hite - .. · - Daniel Mallory .. .. .. · 70 - - - James B. zarn • .. .. .. 

"', 

SUNDR Y PENSJO'ERS on the Home F.stablishment not Pensioned under Act or Parliament. 

Mr. :Moses Agar 
- William Barnes 
- Riohard Bate .. 

- Robert Burt .. 
- Jl\mes Byrn .. 
- Donald. Cameron 

- George Fife .. 
- Thomas Heaford 

Thomas Hogsflesb 

Amount 
per Annum. 

£. I. d. 

100 
63 
85 

50 
80 

J 

• , 
1 

11t. James S. Kingston .. 
I _ George Lea.. • 
- William Marter .. , 

Captain Peter Page 

70 .. . , Mr. John Ritchie.. 1-. 
! - Joseph Rouse .. 

60 
30 
60 

\ I 

. J obn Stradley 
I, ! - William Urquhart 

! - J. B. Viel 

.. 

. .. 

.. .. .. 

'- ... t .. 

AmoaDt 
perADDIlIIl. 

• 
L ,. do 
80 - -

650 - -800 - -
)00 - -130 - -
G'O - -
210 - -
200 - -

00 - -
U - -
60 - -
.00 18 , 

360 - -
100 - -
360 - -108 - -740 - -
250 - -

83 - -
000 - -16' - -
3'0 13 , 
J2u - -
372 - -
alSO - -1,000 - -
10() - -
170 - -68 18 , 
800 - -
800 - -160 - -400 - -700 - -250 - -80 - -400 - -673 0 8 

Amount 
per Anuum. 

l. I. 'd. , , , . 
120 - -'6 -'-aDO I • 

~oo 
no 
20-

as 
60 -

109 " 

• 
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NOMINAL LIST of PER.SONS reduced from the Establishment ~t the EAST INDIA HOUSE 'With COMPENSATION PENSIONS 
- ---- - - payable under Act 3 84 4 Will. 4, c. 85, So 7. 

PensIOn Pensioft 
per t4-nnl.lm. per Annum. 

-

£. s. d. £. s. d. -
Mr. A. J. Abbott . , - - - 20 16 - Mr. Jltmes Earle - - - - - 137 --- Joseph Abbott - - - - 143 - - - Thomas Elliott - - - - 70 - -
- C. S.Agar - - - - - 52 - - - George Eve • - - - - 100 - -
- Joseph Allen - - - - - 30i - - - David Evans - - - - 62 - -
- Robert Alexander - - - - 320 - - - Iiobert Eaton - - - - 105 - -

John Abbott 15 12 - A. H. Finlay - - - - - 103 12 -- . - - - - -
- G. W. Browne - - - - 367 ... - - RJ. Field - - - - - 807 - -
- Thomas Brogden - - - - 367 - - - R. M. Frost . - · - . 75 - -
- Samuel Brown - - - - 133 - - - John Ford - . · q - 287 - -
- William Babington · - . 423 - - - George Falconer - - - - 160 - -

ThOnlltS Brooke 
. 473 - John Frankhn - - - - 168 .. -- - - - - - -

- Robert S. Barnes - - - - 59 - - - George FIeld - - - - 200 - -
- Samuel Ball - - - - - 1I3 - - - Charles Graham - - - - 415 - -
- G. H. Brown - - - - - 500 - - - William Gunston - - - - 404 - -

Augustus Buckland tOO - J oIln Golding - - - - - - - - - - .. 133 - -
Thomas Briggs 180 - Thos. S. Gowing - - - - 133 - -- - - - - - - Thomas Graham - - - - - 71 - -- Jolm Brown - - - - - 91 - -

- John Brown - - - - - 3Q7 - - - Cbarles GnsseIl - - - - 172 - -
- C. M. Brody- - - - - 327 - - - Edward Gribble - - . - 183 .... -
- Henry Betts - - - - - 71 - - - Edward GoldsmIth · - - 540 - -

Charles Blenkins 17.2 - Henry S. GOWlDg - - - - 120 - -- - · - - - - Thomas Glass 
John Brett 59 - - - - - 72 - -- - .. - - - - - Joseph Grmstead 
J ames "Barth • ~ 118 - - - - .. 74 - -- - - - - -

- WIlliam Bell - - - -. -;. 150 - - - Mitchell Greenaway - - - 473 - -
- Charles Binks - · - - 73 - - - Luke Higgs - - · - - 640 - -

J. K. Barnes - Sl - PhilIp D. Hart .. - - - 515 - -... - - - . - - Nathamel Hartlson 
J. S. Browne • 2l9' - - - .. 133 - -- - .. - - - - John Howie 
John Barham 85 - .. .. - - - 100 - -- .. - .. - - -

- John Bittleston .. .. - - 89 - - - Amos Hayton .. It. - - 267 .- -
- George Bryant .. .. - - 182 - - - William HIll .. - .. - .. 53 - -

Richard Barton 130 - Charles Hebard - .. - .. 300 - -- - - - - - - Montagu Hamson .. 
Henry A. Burge 407 - .. - - 133 - -- - .. - - - - M.J. Horne -- - - - .. 80 - -- J.ohn Briggs - .. .. .. - 167 - r Robert Hudson 
Randolph Blanckenhagen ~08 

- - .. .. - 4Q7 - -- .. - - -
- Charles Bonnewell .. .. .. 103 - "- - W. W. Heathcote .. .. - .. 300 - -

James Burn .. 340 - G. W. Hinds - - .. - .. 76 - -- - .. - .. - - Robert Hunter 
William Beal 6 - - .. - .. 573 - -- .. - .. - - - Robert HIll 
John Chambers 480 - - - ... - - 6 - -- - .. .. - -' - W. J. HIcks 
Thomas Cox .. 38 - - - - .. .. 103 - -- - .- - - - - James Heaton 
Samuel Cooper 9.3 - - - - .. 9.3 - --

- .. .. .. or' ~ - -

Thos. J. Crockford - 1)7. - Richard Hawkins - .. .. .. M 10 -- .. .. .. -! '"'- Mark Hammond 20 16\ 
Willia.m Cogdon - - .. - -- - - .. .. I l)O -I --- S. H. Haggard \99 
Charles Cullum -- - - .. .. -' -- .. .. .. .. 61) - - Charles Haydon 
J. J. Colebrook 80 - - - .. - 186 - -- .. - - ., .- - W. A.' Hunt 
William Carter ],023 - - - .. - .. 573 - -- .. - .. - - - J. W. Hmds - - - - - .. 106 - -

- Thomas Corn wall .. - .., '- 145' .l... ..... 
J1>hn Hull 

_ ,. George CoXj .. ~io.: • I I.J 11 - - .. .. .. - 60 - -.. .. 187 .j .:.. John J. Harcourt - - .. - - 337 ~ -_ Charles Clark .:. <.' .. ' .. 147 -' - James Henderson 
- George -Collard 

- .. - - .. 193 -4 -
- - - - .. 473 ....: . - T. W. Horn - - - .. - - 3Bo. ...... ' -
- S. B. Cock - - .. - - 105 - - - Thomas Haywood - - - - 55 - -
- W. L. Canton - .. .. .. 67 -" .. - Charles Hemsley - .. .. - 74 - -
- A. S. Cruickshank - .. .. .. 407 - - William C. Hunt 

Pet()r Ca.m~on 
- - .. - - 74 - -- . - - - 507 - - Samuel Horrod - .. .. - ,", '233 1 -- T. W. Clark .. - - - - 133 - - - John Hotson - .. - .. .. 124 - -

- Henry Downing - - - .. 20 16 - - J. A. Jackson - - - - 95 - -
- W. H. Dobson .. - .. .. 236 10 - - Benjamin Jones - - ~ .. 200 - -

Henry Dangerfield 73 • W. R. Jarman - - - - - - - .. .. - .. 44 - -
- J. W. Daniell - .. .. - 60 - - - Fisher Jackson - - - .. 123 - .. 
- Ha.rvey Dickinson - - . - _ -40Q ___ - _ .- • M~ .. ~ucy IJl.leson .. .. - - 50 - -
- .James DaVIS .. .. .. .. - 154 - - Mr. Rich. C. Jackson .. .. .. .. 100 - -
- Edward DodweU - .. - - 270 - - - WIlham Jamison - - . - 132 - -
- Samuel J. Dawes .. .. .. - 53 - - - Francis Joyce .. .. - .. 133 - -
- Edmund Elam .. .. - .. 27 6 - - Henry Johnson . - - .. 1,067 - -
- Richard J. Everett .. - - 407 - .. - William Jones - .. - - 60 - -

( (XmtinNed) 
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l\1r. John Jones .. ... 

- WIlliam Johnson .. 
- Samuel Kershaw ... 

- Ed ward Leslie ... 

- Thos. H. Langcake - John Lechmere .. 
- Thomas Livingston 
- Wuliam Lawson .. 
- Evan Lewis .. ... 
- WIlliam Lea .. ... 

- Henry Lindup ... 

- W. G. Lambert .. 
- Edward Millward ... 

- John Mingay .. 
- Francis Morton .. 
- Christopher Milchar4 

- Randle Messenger ... 

- Wilham Mack .. 
- R. H. Mackenzie .. 
- W. C. Maclean .. 
- John Mayo ... .. 
- James S. Miles ... 
- Thos. G. Morgan .. 
- Edward Ma.rshall .. 
- James Muzio .. ... 
- John M'Laurin ... 

- Jas. W. Nugent ... - Ed win N ord.,s .. 
- Alfred E. Neville .. 
- William Norris .. 
- William Owen. .. 
- Joseph Oliver .. 
- William Owen .. 
- George Puplett -. 

- Thos. W. Partridge 
.... Charles Preston ... 

-- W. H. Pembertoa ... 
- J. B. Pulham .. 
-- Henry Pritchard .. 
-- J. T.A. Patrick. 

----
----
----
.... 

George Patrick 
James Pope .. 
John Pearse ... 
Joseph Penningtol'l 

John Prince ... 
Joseph Patch 
Charles Ruddick. 
Ed ward Rouse 

W m. T. Restell 
George RitherdoD 
John Rich .. 
Joseph Rouse 
Robert Roberts 

:t:ast India HOlllle} 
~4 May 1852. 

.. 

... 
... .. 

.. 
"I 

... 
'l 

.. . 
""' ... 
.. 

.. .. .. .. 

... .. 

... 

.. 

... 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

... 

.. 

.. 

... 
... 

... 
... 
.. 
... 
.. 
... .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. 
... 
... 

'" .. 
.. 
.. .. .. 
.. 
.. 
... 
.. 
"I .. 
.... .. 
... 

Pension 
per Annllm. 

£. I. ei. - ... 70 - -
... .. 381 - -... .. 400 - -.. .. 753 - -
.. .. 120 - -.. .. 60 - -.. .. 91 - -- .. 46 10 -
.. ... 68 - -... .. 400 - -... ... 60 - -... .. 130 - -
.. .. 164 - -.. .. 29:t - -.. .. 157 - -.. ... 38 - -
.. .. 80 - -.. .. 62 10 -.. ... 120 - -. ... 187 - -.. .. 233 - -... ... 85 - -.. .. 00 12 -.. .. 'l4 - -.. .. 313 - -.. .. 103 - -.. .. 28 12 -... .. 03 .. -

... .. 213 ... -.. - 35 10 -.. .. 6'% Ie -.. .. 90 - -.. ... 370 - -.. ... 27 6 -
'" .. 137 - -... .. 340 - -
.. .. 221 - -.. ... 420 - -... .. III - -.. .. 113 - -
.. .. 103 10 -.. .. 233 - -... ... 120 - -.. ... 155 - -
... .. 125 - -.. ... 133 - -.. .. 133 - -.. .. 440 - "'! 

.. .. 144 ~ -.. "I 180 - -
!'" .. 233 - -.. . 74 - -. ... 83; - -: 

• 

PeuIoD 
perADnIllL 

- -
~. I. do 

Mr. S. T. Roaa a .. • .. .. 100 - -- Hobert Rous. .. .. .. ... :J80 - -- Charles J. Rumlin .. .. .. .. an - -- J. R. Short ... .. .. .. .. 183 - -
- Michael Slope!' .. .. .. .. 123 - -- J ames Sabine .. .. .. .. !!40 - -- John J. Seabrook .. .. .. .. 100 - -- T. S. Sadler .. .. .. .. .. 120 - -• - He~l Speed1 .. .. .. · 70 - -- C.l ,Smith .. .. .. .. .. 427 - -- Jamel Snook .. - - .. .. «sa - -- W. H. Sandera - .. · .. 3'% - -- Alex. J. Scott ... .. .. .. 64O - -- CUrIes Sleath .. .. ... .. 440 - -- Henry Snook .. ., .. .. 233 - -- E. S. Sculthorpe • .. · · 37 - -
- J. A. Tabor ... .. .. .. .. 407 - -- William Thomas .. .. .. .. 172 .. -- William Terry .. .. • .. 98 - -

Mrs. Ehzabeth Tarrant .. . .. - GO - -
Mr. Thomas Trew ... .. :' ... 640 - -- HeIll'1 Thomas .. .. '" .. 627 - -- W. J. W. Tu.ck~tl ... "" ... · 120 - -. 
- Jam6sThomsoa .. .. -. .. 90 - -
- Wilham Upton .. .. .. .. 14 - -- John Vardon .. .. -. .. ", 240 - -- John Wilkins .. .. "" .. 131 ... -- R. C. Wooda .. ... .. - .. 2n - -- Edward. White .. .. .. • 640 - -- Thomas Workma~ .. ~ .. .. 100 - -- Jonathl/on West • .. '" .. 163 - -- Nicholas Wellen .. .. .. .. 130 - -
- Edmund Withers .. .. .. ... 45 16 -- W m. C. Wilkinga. .. .. .. • 68 - -- Edw. Wright .. .. · ., '" 288 - -- Henry Waylen .. .. ... '" 73 - -- William Williams .. .. .. .. 137 .. -- William White .. .. .. .. 120 - -- Alex. W llliamson '" • .. .. . 401 - -- Charles Wright .. ... ... .. 540 - -
- C. H. Winfield .. .. ... .. 607 - -- Wm. Welch .. ... .. .. .. 31 - -- Wm. White .. 

"" • ... .. 69 - -- William Walker .. ... • 142 - -
.,. Thomas Waters .. .. .. .. 67 - -- J. T. M. Wheeley - .. .. • 83 - -- Charles Walkcr ... .. • .. 120 - -- Cornelius Wheelel; < • - -, 533 - -

81)5 CommodoJ'es, labourers, gate-keepers. . 
and others reduced from the late ware· . 
l;!.puse estabhahment, 'With 
~ountingto '". · - pen.siona .. · 19,303, I -

lame, C. Meluill, 
SecretaT.1. 
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1852. 

p A .p E R s . 
• 

STATEMENT showing the Number and Expense of the ECCLESIAS,{ICAL ESTABLISH
MENTS under each Presidency, in the Year 1832-33, and at the present Time; also, 
Statements rpspectmg Education under each Presidency in British India, showing the 
Number of InstltutlOn8, disting;uishmg the Engltsh SemlOaries from the Vernacular, 
the Ex-pense, the Number of Teachers, the Number of Pupils, and the Numbe~ and 
Value of Scholarships. • . 

STATEMENT of the TERRITORIES and TRIlJUTARIES acquirtd since the 1st May 1834, 
witli the.Area of such Territofles. the PopulatIOn. the Revenue, and the CIVil Charges. 

A STATEMENT of the T.ARIFF of DUTIES now in -force in British India. 
,; 

STATEMENT showmg the POPULATION of British India, under the dIfferent Heads of 
PreSIdencies, Provinces, and Districts, and speCifying the Area ID British Miles. 

STATEMENT showing the Number of EUR9PEAN RESIDENTS under each PreSIdency 10 
British India~ who are not in the Senrice ot Th~ Queen or of the East India Company. 

STATEMENT of the Extent of ~he EXPERIMENTAL LINES of RAILWAY in Bengal and 
Bombay respectively, together with an Account of the Progress made, and of the Expense 
incurred ID, the prosecution of those Undertakings. 

j...N ACCOUliT of the Value ,of the IMPORTS and E;XPORTS between the several Presi
dencies of British India and the U mted K mgdom" and other Countries, in each Year, 
from 1834-35 to the latest Period; also,. _ 

A STA.TEMENT showing the Number of the Natives of India, distinguishing the Indo
Britons froltl other Natives, employed in the CrYII Arlmmistratioll .of British India, 
~p~cifymg the several Departmeqts, IQ th~ Year 182& and ~t the present Time • 

• 

27 May 1852. 

,~ 

(Great inconveni~nce having arisen from the Publication cif Minutes of Evidence taken 
before Committees, ana of Papers, ~c. laid before them, it is particularly requested that 
Members receiving suck Minutes and Papers will be careful that they are cG1!fined ta 
the -object for whick .they are printed, the. sp~cial use cif the Members of such Com
mittees...) • 

• c, 
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APPENDIX TO REPOltT FROM TilE 

STATE1IENT showing the Number and Expense Or the ECCLESIASTICAL Es!ABUIBIIEltTl under each PualDD'CY ia 
the Year 1832-33, and at the prescnt T,me. 

BENGAL, 1832-33: Sa. Ru~e .. 
1 Bishop _ .. - - • - - 43,103 
1 Archdeacon - - • • - - 17,2'1 
2 Senior Chaplains - - - - - 2f!,72' 

35 Chaplains - - - - • .. .3,17,606 
2 Ditto at Straits Settlementa - - - 18,372 
1 Offici~ting ditto - • - - 2,871 

Visitation and travelling allowances, establish· 
ment, and contingencies. - • • 54,908 

Total Church Establishment 

Scotch Kirk: 
2 Chaplains • -

Roman Catholic: 
Allowance to Priests .. 

.. ' .. ,",,80,825 

• 

TOul .... BENG.lL • .. .. .. .. .. 6,08,493 
7 • • 

MADRAS: Ma. Rupee •• 
1 Archdeacon • • • • - • 19,091 
2 Senior Chaplains - • • • .. 26,160 

21 Chaplains at 7,876 - • .. • • 1,65,3'7~ 
Travelling allowances, establishment, and con· • 

tingencies • - - • - • 32,576 

T.otal Church Establishmeu\ .. 

"Scotch Kirk: 
2 Chaplains .. 
EstabHshment .. 

Total Scotch Kirk -

Roman Catholic: 

., 

• ~,43,20Z 

19,635 
1,0:{0 ----

20,681) 

BENGAL, 1850-tSl: c.., •• Rapen. 
1 Bishop - • .. - .. .. - 45,077 
1 Archdeacon (aaa a Chaplain)-" • .. 3,200 
! Senior Chaplains .. .. • - • 27,011 

10 Chaplains, a19,600 pcrannum· • .. 1,82,400 
'0 Assistant Chaplains, at 6,001) .. • • ,,40,000 
~ Ditto ditto at 9,600 • .. •• 10,200 

(Stationed in Straits Settlementa) 
Viaitation and travellin~ allowances, establiah· 

ment, and contingencIes in 1840~0 • - 47,781 

• Total Church Establishment 

Scotch Kirk: 
2 Chaplains 
Establishment .. 

. .. 
Total Scotcb Kirk -

.nomaa Catholic: 
Allowance to Priests 

, 

.. 6,66,450 

23,111 
6'76 

Il3,088 

21,840 --
TOTAL, Buon - • - • 1l6. 6,11,018 

MADRAS: • 
1 Bishop - • .. .. .. • .. ~5.600 
1 Archdeacon (also a Chaplain) • to. - 8,200 
2 Senior Chaplains .: - • .. .. 26,160 
9 Chaplains. at 8,400.. '10. • • • 7",600 

18 Assistant Chaplains,.t 6,000 .. • .. 1,08,000 
Visitation and travellin~ allowance a, establish· 

ment, and contingencies.. - .. .. 60,460 

Total Church Establishment -

Sootch Kirk: 
2 Chaplains 
Establishmeu .. .. .. . 

Total Scotch Kirk .. • 
e .. 

Roman Catholic: 

--.. 2,89,020 

- 19,635 
• 1,323 

20,9"8 

Allowance to Priests .. 5,7" AllowanCe to Prieltl .. • .. 10,320 

T M . { ltI,.lU. 2,69,63. 
OTolL, AnRAS" - or Sa. R,. 2.02.889 

BOMBAY: B,. Rupee •• 
1 Archdeacon • - .. .. - ,- 17,778 
2 Senior Chaplains - • .. • - '~8,560 

13 Chaplains • - - - .. .. 1,04,000 
Travelling allowances, establishment, and con-

tingencies - .. m - . ..' 36,647 

Total Church Establishment 

Scotch Kirk: 
2 Chaplains -
EstablIshment .. 

• 
Total Scotcn Kirk -

RomaR Catholic: 

---,-
• 1,86,985 

20,382 
IJ38~ 

- - 21,771 

TOTI.L, ~IADBU • - - - /ll. 8,20,208 

BOMBA.Y: • 
1 Bishop - .. .. .. .. .. -
1 Archdeacon (also a Chaplain).. .. -
2 Senior Chaplains .. . - - • .. -
5 Cha'plains, at 8,400 - .. - - .. 

16 A.sBlStant Chaplains, at 8,000 • • • 
Visitation and travelling allowances, establish-

ment, aad contingencies.. • .. .. 

25,600 
3,200 

26,160 
42,000 
96,000 

30,127 --,-
Total Church Establishment 

Scotch Kirk: 
2 Chb8!ains .. 
Esb. :hmeDt 

Total Scotch Kirk • 

Romaa Catholic: 

• 2,23,087 

20,160 
984 

.. 21,144 

Allowance to Priests ;:. 4,440 A.llowance to Priests • • 22,800 
, • t 

TOTAL, BOMBAY .. - .. 

QBAND TOTAL .. 

{
By. RI. 2t13,198 

.. Sa. lb. 2,02,158 

{
Sa. R" 9,63,540 

or £. Ster. 96,356 

TouI, BOMBU' . ... .. r RI. ,",67,03) 

• 

G 1 ..J {CO.'IRI. 11,99,307 
a RD TOT~L - or £. Seer. 1,12,435 

A.BSTRA.CT. 

. No, of Persuus. 

1832-33 • .. .. . .. 82 
1850-51 • . .. .. 118 

-
Statistical Office. Ea~t India House. } 

1 J ~lay 1~62. 

Church 
EstabbabmenL N .. or PellOlli. Scotch Kirk. Roman-catholi.c. TOTAr.. 

£.88,623 C5 £.6,246 £.1,485 £ 96,35' 
101,114 6 6,168 5,153 112,436 

Ed~. Thornton. . 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. :3 

STATEMENTS respecting EDUCA.TION under each PRESIDEXCY in British India, showing the 
N a.mber of Institp.tions, distinguishing the English Seminaries from the Vernacular, the 
Expense, ,tbe Number of Teachers, the Number of Pupils, and the Number aJ}.d Value of 
Scholar~hips. 

• 
I,N S TIT UTI 0 N S. 

BENGAL. 
ENGLISH A.ND MIXED INSTRUCTION. 

H indoo College - -
Ditto, Paulshala Establishment 
Ditto, Branch School -

anscrit Colle~e - -
alcutta Mudrl~sa - -
ussapugla Scbool -
ooghly Colle~ - -

s 
C 
R 
H 

Ditto, Branc School 
Ditto, Infant School 
Ditto, Mudrissa • 
Ditto, Muktab -

itapore Mudrissa -S 
M 
D 
K 
C 
C 
S 
B 
~ 
C 
P 
B 
1\1 
G 
J 
B 
B 
B 
H 
o 
T 
A 
R 
G 
S 
C 
C 
n 

edieal College -
acca College -
ishnaghur Collefe 
hitta~ong Schoo 
ommillali School 
ylhet School -
auleah School -
Iidnapore School 
uttack School -
atna School -
baugulpore School 
ozufferpore School 
ya School - -
essore School • Ilrdwan School -
ancoorah Senool -
araset Schoo! .. 
owrah School . 
oterparah School 
enasserim School 
kyab School .. 
amree School -. 
ombatti School -
ibsaugnr School .. 
hota N agpore School 
hybassa School .. 
arrarckpore School 

-------.. 
.. . -.. 
--.. .. 
.. .. 
.. 
------.., 
----.. .. 

---. ----
---. --. ----.. 
-----.-
--------.. .. .. 
.. 
-.. 

.. 
--.. 
-----
"' --
------.. 
-.. 
-.. 
.. 
----.. .. .. 
--.. 
-.. 
---

Expense. 

• 

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ~ 

- -.. -- '\' .. -- -.. -.. -.. -.. -- -- -- -- -- -- -- .. 
- .. 
- -.. .. .. -- -- -- -
- -- -.. .. .. . .. --

i -r 

Teachers. I Pupils. I SCHOLARSInP. 

Num6er • Value. 

26 488 29 -
8 208 - -

18 440 4 -
12 281 29 -
]6 ~ 807 48 -
5 62 4 -

37 409 30 -
II 182 5 -
2 48 - -- - 180 23 -

- - 52 '"'- -- - 40 5 -
12 - - -
16 '340 23 -
15 204 21 -.. 6 112 5 -

4 74 4 --
3 52 4 -
6 85 4: -
'1 ll6 4 -
4 83 4 --
5 57 4. -
'1 115 4: -
2 2'1 -- -
3 '11 - -
4 07 5 -
3 - - 4 -
3 '16 .4 -
5 145.. 4 -
5 103 4 -
6 171 4: -
3 104 2 -
3 100 4 -
4 108 4: -
L 302 1 -
2 - - 1 -

10 74 - --
3 65 - -, 

81 
. 

3 - -, 
e 

283 
, 

~,465 291 I 
• These SCliOLA.RSHIPS are divided as under: 

,. 

Total for Years. Value Rupees pel' Annum. 
-. ! , 

English-J unior~ - .. 154 4 96 - • for four years. 
! 

" Senior - - 49 6 360 .. - fOl two years. . 
for four years. 480 .. -

Oriental-J uuior .. - 60 4 96 - - for four years. 
• 

" Senior - - 38 6 ISO "" - for two year!. 

240 - - for four years. 

- , 
TOTAL .. - 291 - - - 4'9,524 "Rupees per AnhllIXl. 

, , 

(continued) 

. 

. 

-



4 
APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM TUE 

D I STRICT. 
Numbero! 
Schoola • Elpense. Teachers. I'IlPu.. SCJJOLARSIlII'S. 

DENGAJr-eontim.led. 
. 

]V ll11I.1Jer • Yal" ... . 
VERNACULAR IlfSTBUCTIOl'f •. 

Kamroop .. .. - 25 } . Luckempore .. - 3 .. 47 2,311 - -Sibsaugur - - .. 9 
Durrnng .. - - 10 
Dancoorah .. .. .. 2 
Baraset .. .. .. 2 
Bnrd\tan - .. - 1 
Hooghly 3 .. .. III 77' - -- .. .. 
Jessore .. .. .. 3 
Nuddea - .. .. 3 
24 Pergunnahs .. .. 2 
Dhanrupore .. .. 1 

. } Mong nr .. .. .. 2 0 ~86 - -.. · Purneah • .. · 1 . 
Maldah 2 • .. .. · Behab .. · .. - 1 } Sarun .. 1 .. I) 129 - -- · · . .. 
Shahabad .. - .. a . 
8ackergunge 2 } 

. · .. 
6 al0 - -Dacca· .. ~ · 2 .. • 

Mymensing • .. · 1 
• Beerbhoom .. · .. 3 

} 
llograh .. .. · 1 
Moorshedabad 3 · l' 488 - -- · .. 
Rajshahye · ., .. 2 . 
Rungpore .. · .. 3 
Cuttuck 2 • .. .. .. 

1 . Pooree .. · ,. 2 9 355 - -Balasore 
.. · · · 2 

J Midnapore • - · 3 
Chittagong .. · .. 1 

~ .. 
Bullooah - .. .. 1 .. , ~~ - -1'ipperah - - .. 2 

Total .. .. 104 .. · 104 4,6S& - -
-'- • TOTAL, BENGAL LP •• .. • R.t.3,87,110 - - - • -

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES (in 1848/49.) 
ENGLISH .A.ND MIXED I:trSTBUCTION. 

Agra College .. - .. .. .. .. 28 4Q8 • 20 a,88' 
Delhi Colleae .. .. .. .. ... .. 25 aao 122 8,36~ 
Benares Co ege • 26 230 40 4,800 .. .. . .. .. • 
Roorkee Colle~e .. · .. .. .. • .. I) 16 24 4,800 
Bareilly Schoo .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 210 16 1,200 -
Sau~ore School .. .. .. . .. .. 12 217 t 9Q 
J ub ulpore School .. .. ., .. .. 8 15' - -

Total .. .. .. .. I .. .. 112 1,582 232 22.932 

VEBIUCULA.R INSTRUCTIOK. 

Model Schools for the} 
improvement.. or the 8 .. .. 
native Village Schools '8 - - -. 

• 
TonL, N. W. P ... .. .. .. R •• l,33,521 180 - - -- . . 

MAJ)RAS; 
, 

• 
ENGLISH INSTRUCTION. 

Madras University High} .. • ]3 180 
j -School - '.. _ .. . .. ,... . 

V ERN.A.CCLAa i:xSTaUCTIOl'f. 
. • 

Tanjore Provincial School 

} 
. . 

Combaconun School .. \ - - - - - -Ramnad S('hool.. .. 
Other similar Schools _ - - -. - -

'fOUL, MADlUS .. .. .. .. BI.43,65~ - - - -



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 5 
--

DISTRICT. Expense. Teachers. Pupils. SCHOLARSHIPS. 

BOMBAY: 
ENGLlSII AlilD MIXED INSTR17CTION. Numher. Value. 

Elphinston Institutions : 

} 
. 

Colle~e. • - - - - - { 42 - -
Schoo s - - - - (2~ 

30 520 - - - -Branch Schools - - (2 - - 8 404 - -Grant Medical College - - - - - 6 . 27 - -
Poonah School - - - - - - 2 169 - -Ahmednuggur School - - - - - 1 52 - -Sntah School - 10 - ~ - - ~ 290 - -Ahmedabad School - - .. - - 2 99 - -Broarh School - - - - - - 1 67 - -
Rutnagherry School - . - - - 1 .01 - -Dharwar School - - - - - - ~ 40 - -Poonah Sanscrit College - - - . - .. 305 84 5,880 

-- 62 2,066 84 5,880 

VERNA.CULA.R InTR17CTIOlil. 

N u. of Schools. 
-

Presidency'. . - - 7 - .. 7 429 - ..... 
1st Division - - - • 133 . - 1~3 5,059 - -
2d ditto - - - - 37 - . 37 2,298 - -
ad ditto - . . - 56 - .. M 3,608 - - . 

- 233 11,394 - -
TOTAL, BOMB.! Y - ,. - - lb. 1,50,408 295 13,460 - -...... 

ABSTRACT. 

* . 
NATURE OF INSTRUCTION. Numberuf Expense. Teachers. Pupils. SCHOLARSHIPS. InstItutIons. 

- -

R,. Number. Value. 

Bengal, J~. P., in {English and Mixed - 37 } 3,87,110{ 
283 0,465 291 49,524 Rs. 

1849-50 • - - Vernacular - - - 104 104 4,68S - per annum. 

Ditto, N. W. P. {English and Mixed - 7 } 1~33,521{ 112 1,582 232 22,932 
in 1848-49 - Vernacular - - - 8 48 - - -~ 

. 1 13 ' 180 - -Madras {English and Mixed } 4~)55&{ - • Vernacular - .. I cannot be given • .. - - ~ -i 

Bombay {Englislt and· Mixed - l( 
. } 1,50,408{ 

6-2 2;066 84 5,880 - - Vernacular. .. - 233 233 11,394 - -
I I 

,-
TOTAr.. { (a) Rs. 7,14,597 855 25,372 607 78,336 .. - .. . - .. 

£.66,993' . (b) or - I--. . - '-

(a) Disbursed from the annual revenue, and exclusive of interest on accumulated balances, local funds, tuition 
fees, &c. 

(lI) Exclusive of scholarships endowed by private individuals. 

Statistical Office, East India House,} 
11 May 185\, 

East India House,} 
11 May 1€52. 

B 

pwd. ;£kornton. 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
-Secretary. 



6 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM TilE 

ST.4. TEMENT of the TUlllTOlllES and TllIB17'UIlIU acquired linee the tat May 1834, with the 
Area of such Territories, the Population, the Revenue, and Civil Charges. 

Date o( 
Aaneution. 

{Pari i. 18.11, 
The Punjab .. .. .. • remainder in 

1849 - .. 

Sinde . · .. . .. .. 1843 

Sattara .. · .. . .. .. 18'8 
, 

Jyntea .. · · .. .. .. 1835 

Sumbulpore • .. .. • . 1860 

Kumool .. .. .. .. .. 1841 

COOl'g .. · .. .. .. .. 1SU 

Colaba • .. · .. .. .. 1843 

Seik States, on tbe N. W. frontier {Between 1836 
and 1847 

Part of Sikbim .. .. · .. 18~0 

Part ot U PKer Assam, viz., Luck.} 
impore an J oorhat.. • .. 1836 

Jaloun .. .. .. .. .. .. 1842 

,Teitpore .. · .. .. .. 1860 

-
• 

Area. POpIlI.,lOL 

• S". Mile., 

} 78,4" 4,100,983 

62,120 1,087,762 

10,222 1,006,771 

3,124 146,000 

4,693 800,000 

3,2U 241,682 

1,600 66,487 

818 68,U3 

} 4,G69 819,413 

8U 30,882 

6,916 230,000 

1,873 176,297 

166 16,000 

161,018 8,672,630 

, 

Re,eDue. Ci,iJ 
Chair'· 

£. £. 

1,200,000 900,000 

200,000 460,000 

Ig6,000 210,000 

The revenue an d 
civil charges of thes 
State8canDot be Btate 

e 
d 

separately. In lh • • larger number ot case 
they have been incor 
po rated wiLh other di , , 
Vl8lons. 

• 

T~e settlements of Tr~ngubar and SeramporC? were acquired in U(G, b1 purchase, from the 
DanIsh Government. 

In the Southern 2tb,bratta Country, and elsewhere, several small territorial po.sessions, too 
unbnportaut to deserve the name pf States, have lapsed to the Dritish from variOu. cause.. Tho 
~rea and population of these cannot be furnished, but both are incon$iderable. 

~~a$istical Offioe, East India House,} 
~3 May 1862. 
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A.. .. n l' I C L E S. 

,. 
" 

Alum .. . .. .. .. 
BetIe nut, boiled .. .. .. 
Ditto, raw .. . .. .. 
Books, BrUish .. .. . .. 
Ditto, foreig'l! .. .. - .. 
Ditto, printed in India .. -
Ditto, maps and drawings in India 
Bullion and coin .. • .. 

Camphor .. .. .. - -
CaSSIa .. - .. .. -
Cloves .. .. .. .. . 
Coal, coke, bricks, chalk, and stones 
Ditto, ditto (marble and wrought 

stones excepted). 
Coffee .. - .. a ... 
Coral .. .. - a .. 
Cotton Wool .. .. .. .. 
Ditto, l'roduce of continent Qflndia 
J)itto~ foreign territories .. .. 

Cotton and silk piece goods, of all 
manufactures of cotton or silk, 
except thread, twist, and yarn, or 
of cotton or silk mixed 1rith any 
other material (British). 

Ditto, ditto (foreign).. .. .. 
Cotton thread, tWIst, and yarn 

(British). 
Ditto ditto (foreign) - .. .. 
Gram and pulse .. - .. .. 

Ditto, other than rice and paddy -

Rice and paddy • - - -
Horses and other animals .. .. 

A STATEMENT of the T£RIFF of DUTIES now in force in British India. 

BE~GAL. MA.DRAS. B 0 l\I B.A Y. 

. It E 1\1: ARK S. 
Import Duty. Expolt Duty. Import Duty. Export Duty. Import Duty. Export Duty. 

10 p' cent .. .. .. .. 10 p' cent. .. .. .. .. 10 p' cent. -.. .. .. .. .. .. 10 p' cent. -. - 'Oo .. .. . 5 p' cent. -
free .. . · .. .. free - - .. .. .. free. -3 p' cent .. .. .. .. 3 p9 cent. .. .. .. .. 3 p' cent. -. .. .. free. -- .. .. .. .. .. - - .. free - .. .. - - free. 
free . 

free . free free f,'ee .. .. free. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. 
10 p' cent. .. .. - .. 10 p' cent. .. .. .. .. -10 p' cent. -
10 p' cent. .. · .. .. 10 p" cent. .. - - .. 10 p' cent. -
10 p' cent. .. · .. .. 10 p' cent • .. .. - .. 10 p' cent. -free. -

Oo- - - .. 4 .. free .. .. .. .. - free. -
7~ p' cent. .. · .. .. 71 p' cent. · .. .. .. 7! p' cent. -10 P cent. a .. .. .. 10 P cent. · - .. . 10 P ce,nt. -.. . .. froo - - .. . .. free Oo' .. .. - .. free. .. - .. - .. .. free .. .. .. Ie - free. -.. -, .. ... .. .. 9 are p' maund .. - . 9as.p'maund .. .. - If imported from the continent of India, " free." 
5 p' cent. .. .. .. .. () p' cent. -. .. .. .. 6 p' cent. -. 

10 p' cent. 10 p' cent. .. - .. .. 10 p' cent. .. .. .. - -. 
3} p' cent. .. - . .. 3b p' cent. .. .. .. .. 3i p' cent. -

7 p. cent. 7 p' -cent. .. .. - .. 7 p' cent. .. .. .. .. -
free .. .. .. ·1 a. p" bag - - - .. - - .. free. -of .2 maunds; . 

if not in bags, 
j a. p' maund. 

free --la p'bag - - .. - - - - .. --
of 2 maunds, 
or a a. p' maund . .. - .. - - . _ .. 2 as. p' 'bag .. - 2 as, p' bag -

of 2 maundi!, of 2 maunds, 

free 
or 1 a, p·maund. or 1 a. p' maund. 

free free. .. - free - - free .. .. free .. - - .. 
(I'Olltinued) 



A. SUTBMElfr of the Tariff of Duties now in force in Britilh India-continued. 

BE:NGAL. M A. J> ~ A S. B 0 fit B A. Y. 

A.RTICLE-S. 
Import Duty. 

Ice.. - .. .. .. .. free .. 
Indigo • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Latfdye and ,ghelllac ... eo .. .. .. ' .. 

iIp.rine stores (British) :. - 6 p' cent. " 
Ditto, dittd (foreign).. .. - 10 p" cent. .. 
M~Ws.. wrought. or unwrought 6 p' ce.lt. -.. 
(Brit~h)~ 

Ditto, ditto (l"oreign) -
N!ltmegs and mace 

ppiurn--.. - .. 
• 

.. JO p' cent. .. 

.. 10 p' qent •• -

.. -0- 24 R,. p' 
seer of eo tolas. 

Ditto, purchased. at Calcutta G~ .. 
: vernmen\ sales. 

.. .- . -
Ditto, covered by a pass • • .. - -
Ditto, pot covered by. a pass . .. .. ," .. 

repper' .- .. .. .. - 10 p' cent. -
Por,er, beer, ale, cvder, and simi. 6 p' eent. ' .. 

,Iar fermented liquors. 

Pret:Jous atone. and pearla ~ 
Rattans .. .. .. .. 
Salt • .. ' . 

• 

Ditto, DOrCOTeled by .. pass 

.. free -. . 
- '11 p' cent._ .. 
• .. -2&J 8u. 

p' maund of80 
tow p' seer. 

- .. 

Ditto, having paid Excise duty of • 
12 annu per maund. 

.. . 

Export Dutr. Import Duty. &portDuty Import Duty. Export Duty. 

freo. - free. 
3 R,. p' maund .. .. 3 R,. p' maund 

• flcent... -

.-

.-
free • 

.. I) p' cent. • .. 

-oo 10 p' cent. .. -
.. I) p' cent. • .. 

.. 10 p' cent. .. .. 

.oo .. 10 p' cent. - 0-
.. .- - -.24 .111 •. p' 

seer of SO to!as • 

. . 
prohibited 

.. 10 p' cent. .. 

.. I) p' cent. .. .. 

.. 

5 p' cent. 

10 p' cent. 

5 p' cent. 

10 p' cent. 

10'p' cent. 
-

• free • - free. 

- •• 24 R,. p' prohibited. 
seer of 80 tolas. 

- Io. p' . .cent. ._-
lJ p' .cent. 

fre&' .. .. me - free - free • free. 

we .. 

.. .. 

-

• 

'11 p' cent • 
a R .. p'maund· • - Free, ifpaid 

the price fixed 
on salt declared 
for exportation 
to places not 
subOrdinate to 
Presidency of 
Fort 5t. George. 

71 p' cent 

• 

... II RI. p' 
maundof3,200 
toIas. .. 

t (a) 

free. 
, 

REIIARKS. 

Ca) Salt exported to Madra. pay' quarter anna per 
maund • 

Salt exported to Malabar, Cochin, and Travaneore, 
I anna F. maud, and it may be uported free to foreign 
or British porta in India or Ceylon. 



0 Silk,_ Bengal, wound -J,.. 
(0 

I Ditto, raw filature -. 
~ 
y 

Spirits -
Sugar 

Ditto and rum to British ports -
Ditto - ditto to foreign ports 

Tea -
Tobacco 

VetmilUon -

Wines and liqueurs 11-

c Woollens, British 

Ditto, fo~eign 
All manufactured articles not narned 
;abov~. • 

A.Il country manufactured articles 
not named above • 

.All artiples not named above 

- f _ 

--1 R. 8 Ill. l' 
imp. gall. (h) c) 

(d) 

-

10 p·,cent. 

10 p' cen't. 

- - 1 R. p' imp. 
gall. 

6 p' cent. 

10 p' cent. 

o p' cent. 

3,i p'" cent. (f) 

- - 3 al. fa' seer 
of 80 to as. 

- - 3i as. p' seer 
of so tolas. 

free 

3:p' cent. 

A al. p' maund 

... .. 

, 3 p" cent. (/) 

1 R. 8 as. 
p'imp. gaB. (b) 

(d) 

-> 

10 p' pent. 

10 p' cent. 

10 p' cent. 

- - 1 R. p' imp. 
gall. 

5 p' cent. 

10 p' cent. 

l) p' cent. 

31 p' cent. (f) 

-
free. 

3 p' cent. 

• 
10 p~ cent. -

.. 

3 p' cent. (j) 

• ~ 1 B. 8 as. 
p' imp. gall. (h) 

10 p' cent. 

- - 1 R. Sas • 
p' maund of SO 
tolas p.' seer. (e) 
lOp' cent. 

- -1 R. p'imp. 
gall. 

5 p' cent. 

10 p' cent. 

5 p' cent. 

3 p' eent. (fl 

.. - IR. Sas. 
p'maund. 

3 p' cent. (f) 

(b) And the duty on spirits shall be rateably increased 
as the strength exceeds London J>roof, and when im
ported in bottles, five quart bottles shall be deemed 
equal to t~e imperial gallon. . 

(c) Rum and rum shrub, the produce of any country, 
into which foreign sugar and rum can be legally im
ported-prohibited. 

(d) The importation of sugar which is not the" growth 
of a British possession into which foreign sugar cannot 
be legally imllOrted "-prohibited. 

(e) Which 'duty shall be tbe minimum Customs duty 
levied on raw tobacco., and all preparations thereof 
in all the ports of the Bombay Presidency, but jf at the 
rate of l) per cent. -on the actual value, a higher duty 
.than 1 .rupee 8 annas per maund shall be leviab1e on any 
.preparation of tobacco, tbe duty shall be levied ad 
valorem at that rate ; and the Customs duty laid upon 
tobacco shall be allowed in settling for the special duty 
le.,ied on the import of this article into the Island of 
Bombay, which special duty shall be levied at the rate 
rate of 7j rupees per Indian maund. 

(f) All port to port trade throughout British India. 
except in the articles of salt and opium was rendered 
free by Act VI. of 1848 • 

• It has been recommended ,that the duty lIhouid be equal only to the difference between the selU.ng and cost price. Salt from Bombay is received from shipper at fixed price, the difference 
between that Rrice and the price at which the salt is delivered by Government for consumption being the duty rea]j.zed. 

t Salt exported t() Bengal pays excise duty" but receives credit for amount in adjustment of local duty. Yfhe sltipper exporting salt to Madras has to give security for the payment of the 
- -full duty, fading to pl'oduce certifieate from place of import. 

Statistical Office, East Il1dia House, 1. 
13 May 1852. J Edrv. Thornton. 
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STATEMENT showing the POPI7L.lTJOJlJ or B,.itil" India ander the dift'ereut neads or Prelidenciu, ProfiDcu, and 
l>istricts, and Specifying the Area in British Mile.s. 

BEN GAL REG U L A. T ION DIS T RIO T S • 
. . · AREA POPULA'J;'IOK 

DIVISIONS. ~ISTRICTS. 
.. - '" , - , 

. Oleacla Of eac:. 01 eacb oteac:1l 
• Dltlnct. D .... 1ou. Di.trlet. DI,laioa. 

. 

SfJ..Milu. 

I Je88018 - - .. - .. .. 3,612 .. .. 381.74& 

Twenty-four Pergunnah4 .. .. .. 1,188 .. .. 288,000 

DQrdwan .. · .. .. .. 2,2~4 .. .. .,854,16!) 

Jessore - . - HoogbJy .. - .. .. .. 2,089 .. .. 1,620,840 

Nuddea .. .. - - .. .. 2,94!) .. .. 2;8,736 

Dancoorah .. · .. .. .. 1,476 .. .. 480,000 

Daraset .. .. .. .. · .. 1,424 .. • 622,000 
14,863 t5,3U,(7~ 

DhauguIpo~e .. .. · .. .. 5,806 .. .. 2,000,000 

Dinajpore .. .. - .. .. :1,820 • .. 1,200,000 

BhauguJ~ore 
Honghyr .. .. .. .. - ~,568 .. .. 800,000 .. .. 
Poorneah - • ~ .. .. 6,878 .. .. 1,600 .. 000 

Tirhoot .. .. .. .. .. .. 7,402 .. .. 2,(00,000 

Maldah .. 1,000 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 431,OUO 
26,464 8,43J,000 

Cuttack, with Pooree: . 
• ' I I , 

. Cuttack .. .. .. 3,061 
Popre .. • 1,768 

uttack .. .. .. 4,829 .. .. 1,000,000 c 
Balasore .. .. .. ... 01 .. 1,876 .. .. 666,396 . , 
Midnapore and Hidgellee .. .. 6,029 .. .. 688,828 

Koordah .. .. .. .. .. 930 - .. 671,180 
12,664 2,793,883 

Moorshedapad .. .. · .. 1,866 .. · 1,045,000 

Bagoorah - - · .. .. 2,160 .. .. 000,000 • 
oorshedabad Rungpore .. .. .. .. .. 4,180 .. .. 2,350,000 .. .. , 

Rajshabye .. .. .. .. .. ~,084 .' .. 671,000 

Pubna .. .. .. .. · .. 2,606 · .. I 600,000 
Deerbhoom 

, .. .. .. 4,730 1,,040,816 
. .. .. · .. 

~7,566 6,816,870 

,Dacca .. .. · .. .. .. J,960 • · 60(1,000 

Furreedpore, Dacca, JelaJpore .. · 2,052 .. .. 856,000 

acca - .. .. .. Mymensing .. .. .. .. .. 4,712 .. 1,481,000 .. D 
Sylbet, includjng Jyntea • .. .. 8,424 .. .. 380,000 

. Bakergnnge, ipcludhlg Deccan Sha-} 133,800 barpore .. .. .. _ ' 3,794 .. .. . . 
( 

Shahabad 
20,942 4 .. 065,800 

.. .. .. .. - 3,721 .. .. 1,600,000 
• Patna atna .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -. 1,828, .' .. r,200,000 .. ,-

Behar .. .. • • '" - .. 05,694 • - 2,600,000 . 
P 

Sarun, with Chumparan .. .. · 2,560 .. - J,100,000 -,3,803 1,000 .. 000 
Chittagong . 

i 
.. 2,660 .. · .. .. .. .. 1,000,000 

'ttagong .. • .. Tipperah and } • { 806,950 
Bulloah .... ... .. .. .. 4,8l10 

.. .. 
600,000 

'7,410 2,406,060 

Chi 

. , 
, Carried (orward, 113,702 .. .. .. .. .. 36,848,981 

· 
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BEN G A L-continued. 

The NON-REGULATIOl'( PROVINCES within the limits of the PRESIDENCY of Bengal, subject to the Authority of 
Functionaries appointed by the Governor.Genera~ or Governmenb of Bengal, are as follow. :_ 

~ 

, . "' 
, . .. . . -

AR.EA POP U L AT-ION 
.. "" 

DIVISION;S. D I STRIC TS. 
, 

\ / 
~ , 

• o( each or each Of eac:h or each 
- DIstlict. DIvIsion. Dlstnct. Dh:iSlon. , , j , , . , • . 

· Sq. Mtles. . 
.Brought 'forward - - .. - - lt3,702 - .. 36,848,981 

Jaloun ~nd the Pergunnahs, ceJed} - - l,e73 .. .. 176,297 by Jb~nsie.. .. - - .. . , 

The Saugo\' and N erbudda Territo-
ri~s, comprising the Districts of-

· 
Saug?r and N~rbudda .. Saut°J.' - - .. - 1,857 .. - 305,594 

Jub ujpore .. - .. - 6,237 - - 442,771 
Hoshungabad - - - 1,916 - - 242,641 
Seonee - - - - 1,459 .. - 227,070 
Dnmoh - - .. - 2,428 - .. 363,584 

I 
N ursingpore 501 254,486 .. - - - -
Baitool .. .. .. - 990 .. .. 93,441 

- 15,388 1,929,587 . 
British Mahairwarrah .. .. .. .. - 282 - .. 37,715 

I 

Umballah' - - - .. .. 2.93 , - . - 67,134 
· Loodianah, including Wudni - .. 725 .. - 120,898 

Kythul and Ladwa - - .. .. 1,538 .. .. 164,805 , 
Fero2.epore - .. .. 

'" - 97, - .. 16,890 

Territory lately belonging to Sei~ 1 369,727 
Cis Sutlej .. - 01 . 

Chiefs wbo have been redu(led to 
the condition of British subjects, 

1,906 .. .. .. - 249,686 in consequence of non-performance 
of feudatory obligations during 
LahorE! war -. .. - .. .. 

, : 4,559 

Cossya H ill~ - - - .. .. 729 .. - 10,935 
Cachar - .. .. - .. - 4,000'· .. - 60,00'0' 

~,729 

b {camroop • .. - 2,788 .. - .. . » 300,000 
I:t Nowgong .. .. - 4,160' .. -. - .. 70,000' 

Nortn-East FrolJtier(Assam) ~ Durrung - - .. -2,000 
" 8,948 .~ - 80,000' . . 

~ J J oorhat (Seebpoor).. 2,965 - .. .. .. 200',000 
§:: Luekimpoor -. .. 2,950 - ... - - 30,00'0 

· 
P \Sudiya, including Mutrnck ,6,942 

12,857 
. ~ - - 30,00'0' 

21,805 780,935 

Goalpara - .. .. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - 3;506 - .. 400',000 
:Arracan .. - .. .. - .. .. .. - .. · .. - ]5,104 .. .. 321,522" 
Tenasserim. PrQ"ince~ .. - .. .. . - - - .. - - 29,168 .. - 115,431 

Sumbulpore .. - .. - .. 4,693 .. .. - 800,000' 

Ramgurh, or Hazareebah .. .. l' 8',524: 372,216 I - .. -
South-West Frontiel' Lohurdugg~ { Chota, N agpore, and 5,30B} - - 482,900 .. Palamow - - 3,468 .. 

Singhbhoom - .. - - .. 2,944 - ~ 200,000 

, Maunbhoom {Pachete- - .. .. : 4,'192} 
Barabhoom 860' - - 772,34.0' .- -, 1 

, 30.589 2,627,'56 
The Punjaub" inclusive oft 

, 

the J ulundur, Doab and J .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - 78,447 .. - 4,100,983 
Kooloo TerritDl.'Y ... 

The Sunderbunds - - .. .. - - '- -
:From Saugor Island, on the West, to} 

j 

the Ramnabad Channel on the East 
.. .. 6,500' .. .. unknown. 

• i 

· TOTAL . 325,652 47,958,320 - .. - -
, 

• , 



APPEXDIX TO RBPORT FROM TilE 

Non T H. WE S T ERN PRO V INC E S. 

The RtGULlTIOM PaovurcES of the AGlU. Dln.loM of the BBIfG.tL PauIDlI.cT; subjed to the Ju.riJdjction or the 
Lieutenant Uovernor of the North.\Vestel1l Provinces, are divided as folio" .. 

. AREA ~OPVLATION . 
• 

DIVISIONS. DISTRICTS. 
, , 

oreaeh Oleacla OIeada UrlHh 
( 

DiatneL Dlyi.ioa. Diatrict. 1>IVbion. . 
Sq_ lJlilu. 

1 
Paneeput' · - · · .. 1,~70 -- · 283,4~0 

Hurreeanah · .. • .. .. 8,300 .. · 225,086 

Velhi • . .. Delhi .. · .. • • .. 602 .. · 306,~60 

Rohtuck .. · .. .. .. 1,340 · .. 204,U9 
Goorgaon · .. .. .. .. t,942 .. .. 460,320 

8,463 J~60,601 

.{ 
· Saharunpoor .. -. .. .. .. 2,165 .. .. 647,363 

I\J ozufFemllggur 1,617 
. 

637,604 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Meerut · .. .. Meerut .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,332 .. .. 860,780 . 

Doolundshqhur, - .. .. .. It86~ .. · 690,893 

Allygurb .. .. .. .. .. 2,140 .. • 739,.'::;0 
10,US 8,3S4,U! 

.{ 
Bijnour "I .. or .. .. .. ~J90' · · 620,640 

Moradabad .. .. .. or .. 2,967 .. .. 907,362 

nohilcund .. .. .. Dudaon .. .. ". ~ .. 2,368 .. .. 826,712 
Bareilly and Pillibheet .. .. · 2,937 .. .. 1,148,6S7 
Shajehan,r>re.. .. " 'I '! 2,483 .. • 812,688 . 

12,060 't3.D{),s~ 

.{ 
1,(\07 Muttra .. .. .. .. 

" · .. .. 701,688 
Agra ,. 'I · .. .. · 1,8(J0 "I · 828,~20 

Agra .. · .. .. Furruc'kabad .. .. • .. .. 1,909 .. .. 864,709 . Mynpoorie .. ~ ... .. . , 2,009 · .. 639,809 
Etawah .. "I · .. .. .. ~,67' .. .. 481,2~4 

9~O69 3,606,740 

.{ 
Cawnpore 2a3S7 .. .. .. .. .. .. · 903,031 
Futtelipore .. · .. .. .. 1,5~3 · .. 611,18' 

.A\lahabad , .. ~ Humeerpore and Calpee .. .. .. ~ 2,240 .. .. 452,OSH 
Banda- ....... .. · 2,878 .. .. 662,626 
Alla,Jlabad · 2,801 .. .. .. .. .. .. 710,263 

11,839 3,210,04:1 
Goruckpore 7,346. 

·1 

.. · .. .. .. .. .. 2,376,533 
Azinghur · ... · .. .. 2,520 · .. J,313,050 

Denares 
• Jounpore .. .. .. .. - ~,652 .. .. 708,603 .. .. .. 

Mirzapore .. .. .. .. · 5,235 .. .. 831,388 
Benares .. .. .. . .. .. .. 994 · .. 741,426 
Ghazepore .. .. ... ... .. 2,187 .. .. J,069,~81 

19,834 7,12J,081 

. Carr led down . . .. , 71,972 .. .. 23,,109,668 

0 . 

NON·REGULATION PROVINC.E~. 

AREA POPULATION 
, 

D I V I S HH( S. DIST~ICTS. "' 
Ofeaeh OCeac:b Oleacll 01 each 
District. .Dlyiaio •• DlltriCt. DiYI.io •• 

. 

Sg. Mila. 
Brought down .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 71,972 .. .. 23,109,6G8 

The JluttyTerritory, inchding Wuttoo 3,011 .. .. 112,97' 
Pergunn&h of Kote Kasim .. ,. 70 .. .. 13,767 
J aunsar and Bawur .: .. .. 679 .. .. ",684 
Deyrah Dhoon .. .. .. ... 613 .. .. a~,083 
Kuman, incldding Ghurwal .. .. 6,962 .. .. 166,765 
Ajmeer. .. • .. . , .. .. 2,029 .:. - 224,891 j British Nim,., .. .. .. - 269 .. .. 25,727 

" 
13,609 p 600,a81 

• 
TOU.L .. .. .. 85,611 "!' .. 23,800,540 

. 
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1\1 A DRAS. 

l\I..i.DRAS is divided, for 'Revenue Purposes, into Twenty-one Divisions or Collectorates, of which the Eighteen 
following are under the Regulations of the lIfadras Government • 

. • AREA POPULATION 

DIVISIONS. DISTRICTS. 
, ... 

...... ~ 

. Of each Of each or each Of each . DlstTlCt. Dlvlslon. DlstllCt. DIVIsIOn. . • 
Sq. Miles. 

Rajah1J!undry .. - .. .. .. .. .. 6,050 .. .. 887,260 
. 

Masulipatam .. .. .. - .. .. .. 5,000 .. .. 5440,672 

Guntoor, including Palnaud .. .. .. .. _ 4,960 .. .. 483,831 

Nellore .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 71930 .. .. 421,822 

Chipgleput - .. .. .. .. .. , 3.020 .. .. 404,368 

Madras, included in Chingleput .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 462,951 

Arcot, South Division, including ., .. 7,610 .. .. 878,925 
Cuddalore. -

Arcot, North Division, including .. .. 5,790 .. .. 623,717 
Consoody. 

Bellary .: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13,056 .. .. 1,200,000 
-

Cuddapah .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 12,970 .. .. 1,228,546 

Salem, including· Vomundoor and .. .. 8,200 .. - 946,181 
Mullapandy. 

Coimbatore .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8,280 .. - 821,986 

Trichinopoly .. .... .. - .. .. .. 3,000 .. .. 634,400 

, 

--
Tanjore, including Najore .. .. .. .. 3,900 .. - 1,128,730 . 
Madura, inclu.ding Dindigul - .. 

" 
.. .. 10,700 .. .. 570,340 

TinniveUy .. .. .. * .. .. .. .. 5,700 .. .. 1,065,423 

Malabar .. .. .. .. - . .. .. .. 6,060 .. .. 1,318,398 

Canara .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7,720 .. - 995,656 

• Carried down .. .. .. 119,946 .. .. 14,612,206 

The Three following are NON-RBGULATION DISTRICTS, and are under the Control of Agent of the Governor. 

, .. 
AREA POPULATION 

DIVISIONS. DISTRI(}:rS. r "', - , 
. Or each Of each Of each Of each 
, DistriCt. DiviSion. DIstrict. DIViSion. 

Sf/.. Miles, 

Brought down .. .. .. .. .. 119,94,6 .. .. 14,612.206 

Gangam- - .. - f .. 6,(00 .. .. 4.38,174 
-

. Vizagapatam .. - ... .. .. 15,300 .. .. 1,047,414 

. • 
Kurnool - .. .. - .. 3,243 .. .. 241,6S2 

24,943 1,727,220 

TOTAL .. .. .. 144,889 - .. 16,339,426 

0,49-(3). D 
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B 0 MBA Y. 

For Revenqe Parposes the British Territory or the Bombay Presidenc1 is divided into Thirteen DivwonJ or C-oUectorata. 

DIVISIONS. 

Surat • · .. · · 
Broach · · .. .. 
Ahmedabad - .. · 
Raira · ... · .. 
Khandeish • · ... .. 
'annab, ot N orthero Concan '[ 

P 
A 

oonah .. .. · · 
hmednugrur, including 
N assick u b-collectorate .. 

holapore .. 
elgaum ... 

harwar · 

S 
B 
D 
R utnagherry, 

Concan .. 

· 
... 

· 
or 

... 

13 ombay Island, 
Colaba Island . 

~ .. .. 
... ... 
... .. 

Southern 
... · 

including 
· .. 

. 
DISTRI CTe. 

• ! 

.. ... .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. • · .. 

.. · .. ... · ... .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
· .. .. .. .. ... · .. · .. .. .. · .. 
· .. .. . .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. · .. .. 
· .. .. .. .. .. .. 
· .. .. .. · .. · 
... .. a ... .. .. .. 

· .. .. .. .. .. .. 

· .. .. . - .. • 

Carried down 

ARBA POPULATION 

• .... 
• I - • 

Ohacla Oleacl& O'"cl& Ol.acla 
DIStrict: Diywoa. Diltrict. Dt,iaioa. 

. 

StJ· 1t1ik,. 
.. .. 1.629 .. .. '92,GU .. .. 1~3t9 .. .. 290,08( 

- .. 4.358 .. .. 660,223 .. .. 1.869 .. · 680,031 
.. .. 9.'11 .. ,oo 178,IHI 
.. .. 6.(11 .. • 816,849 
.. .. 6,298 .. · 660,006 

.. .. 0,931 ... .. 09~586 .. .. 4,901 . .. 676,115 

.. .. 6.'06 .. .. 1,026,882 

.. .. 3,837 .. .. 764,386 

.. .. 3,96' .. · 666,288 . 

.. .. 18 .. .. 666,119 

.. .. .. 67,406 -. · 8,956,818 

.. 
The following are the NON-REOl1L.1Tlow·PaovlNCES under the Control ortha Bombay Government. 

ARBA POPULATION . , ... , , ... 
• D I V lSI ON S. . DISTRICTS. 

01 eact. Ol.ac:h oreac1& or each 
District. D"ls~on. DlltliCt. DlyialOo • .. . 

• • Sq.Mik .. 
Hrqught down .. .: .. .. . 61~406 .. .. 8,966,813 

Colaba .. .. - .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. . 318 .. .. 68,121 - - . 
-{ 

Shikapore 6,120 360,401 
.. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 

Sinde .. .. - .. Hydrabad · 30,000 
.. .. . .. .. .. • .. 6JJ,81J 

Kllrracbee .. .. .. l6,QOO -- .. lS5.5SO, . .. .. 
62,120 J,087,762 

Satt$,. .. .. · · .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. . .. 10.222 .. • 1,006,711 

TQTJ.L .. .. .. 120,()66 .. .. . 11,109,067 
• . 

~ASTEllJl Sr .... lrs SETTLEMENTS: -. 
Penang .. .. .. .. .. .. 160 .. .. 89,589 . -
Province WellesJey . .. - 140 .. .. 61,609 

I • ,300 91,098 
Sing~pore .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 276 .. .. 67,421 
Halacca .. '" .. .. .. .. .. 1,000 .. .. 64,021 . 

Tor.A.L • 202~40 .. - - J,:t7~ .. .. 

ABSTRACT. 
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.A. B S T R .A. C T . 
. 

BRITISH STATES. AREA • POP U L A T ION. 

. 
Sq. Miles • 

Ben~al.. .. - .. 
. 

325,652 47,958,320 .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
N ol'th-W.estern Provinces - - .. - .. .. - 85,571 - - 23,800,549 
Madras .. - - - .. .. - - .. 144,889 - .. 16,339,426 
Bombay .. - - - .. - - .. - - 120,065 .. .. 11,109,061 
Eastern Straits Settlements. .. - - .. - - - 1,575 - .. 202,540 

NATIVE STATES: 
• 677,752 99,409,902 

Bengal - - .. .. .. - .. - - - .. ~83,404 - - 43,004,596 
Madras - - - .. - - .. - . '1 - 50,637 .. - 4,691,230 
Bombay - . - - - - - .. ... - 56,320 .. - 4,613,225 

FOREIGN STATl:I: 
890,361 52,359,051-

F 
1,368,113 - 151,768,953 .. -

rench - - .. .. - ... - - - - .... 188 .. .. 171,217 
Portuguese - .. - - - - .. .. - - 800 998 not known 171,217 -

TOTAL .. .. - 1,369,101 - - - 151,940,170 

* It is proper to observe, that this statement of the population of the Native States must be regarded only as an 
approximation to the actual amount. In a large number of cases the particulars have been derived from official sources' 
where no information of an official character existed, recourse was had to such publicatIons as had reference to th; 
subject; but some of these, it is right to mention. are not of recent date. Thus, the population of the States of Central 
India is given chiefly on the authority of Sir John Malcolm, and that of the Raj poot States on that of Colonel Tod. In 
regard to t~e feW' States wh~re no inf?rmation from any quarter was. at~ainable, t~e ~ensity of .the popUlation has been 
calculated In the same ratIO to theIr areas as was found to prevaIl In the terrItorIes by whIch tneyare respectively 
surrounded. 

Statistical Office. East India. House,} 
13 May 1852. Etiw. Tlwrnton. 

STATEMENT showing the Number of EUROPUN RESIDENTS under each Presidency in British India, who are 
not in the Service of The Queen or of the East India. Company. 

--
Males. Fomates. TOrAL. \ 

Bengal - - - - - - - 3,662 3,087 6,749 
Madras .. - - 1,087 574 1,661 - - .. -
Bombay- .. - - .. - .. 980 6~6 1,596t 

• . 
5,729 4,277- 10,006 

\ 

Ito Exclusive of the wives and families of civil and military servants. 
t The numbers given for Bombay are stated upon estimate, the census returns for that Presidency not admitting of 

a strictly accurate classification. 

Note.-In regard to the resort of Europeans to India, there is reason to conclude that little or'no accession has taken 
place within the last 20 years. From the best sources of information which could be rendered available, it would appear 
that the number of BI'itisn-born subjects, not in the service of the Company, residing in the interior of the country, and 
engaged in agricultural 01' manufacturing pursuits, including indigo and sugar planters, farmers, landed proprietors, cutton 
agents, &c., does not exceed 

In Bengal 273 
Madras 37 
In Bombay , -- -" 7 

TOTAL - 317 

Statistical Office, East India House,} 
13 May 1852. 

East India lIouse,} 
13 May 1852. 

Eti1V. TlwrntO'Tl. 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Secretary. 
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BENGAL RAIL'VAY . 
• 

TilE Experimental Hailway now in course flf construction in the Dengal Presidency will 
extend a dIStance of 116 miJeg, con~is,inlC of 41 mlles .,fa main line (rom Calcutta toward a 
Rajmahal and the l\.'V. Provinces, and 75 miles of a branch to the Durd\\an and Raneegullge 
coal districts. This rail" ay j, being executed by R company, who hue ulldt:rlaken 10 rai.e 
a capitoll of £.1,000,000 for the ,purpo~e, the ,East India,Company pro,idmg the land and 
guaranteeing, unclcr cefta,? c:ontm,ge~cle!l, w~lch lire Ipe( died an a deed of contract, fbe p~r 
cent. upon the' capital 118 It IS paid mto their Treasury. The works were commenced In 
September 1850. Different sectlollS of the whole line are in Ihe hands or (:ontr'llClon, 
consltie.able progress has been made. in the works, and it is expected that the Railway will 
be opened iu the course ofnexl (1853) ycar. . . 

No lIecount has yet been received of the expenRes incurred by the Government in pro
viding the lnnd. 

Surveys are nllw belDg taken of the line of ('ountry between Pundooah and Rajmabal witb 
a view of extending the railway In that 'direction. • 

BOMBAY RAILWAY. 

TilE portion of railway already sanctioned. and now in course CJf construction in tbe • 
Domb»y PreSidency, extend" from. Bombay' to Callian, a distance of32 miles, togelher witlI 
a branch to the, I?ort of Mahim, two tndes ill length. The "orks on the liAt", a. folr as 
'fannah, 21 miles, have been in opf'ration about 12 months, and it is e-xpectecf that tllIli 
section Will be opened by the end of tbe present year. The next section of the line, 
reacIung four miles beyond Tannah. is also rapidly ~rogressing, and will probabJy be 
completed in the spring of 1853. The third section, which extends to Calliao, has Leen 
surveyed" and the works are advertised for contract. 

A capital of 600,000 l. for the construction of tbe above liDe was raised by tbe Oreat 
Indtan Peninsula Railway COlDpany, upon the same terms 8sthosa conceded to the Ease 
Iudlan Railway Company, bUllbe probable cost, -exclusive oC rolling Btock, will not exceed 
350,000 I. 

Under a clause in the contract, a fUlther sum of 600,000l. may be raised by thi.Com
pany, for the purpose of extending the lipe in a direction to be filed upon by Government. 
The surveys are now being prosecuted with .lhe view of ascertaining the best route for 
crossing the Gbauts. 

East India. House,} 
14 May 1852. 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Secretary. 



STATEMENT of the Value of the IMPo-RTS between the several PnE'SIDENCIES of British Indi~ and the UlIitedKillgdom, and otller Countries, in -eacll Year/'from 1834-35 to 1849-50. 
f • • . 

? ME R.C II AND I Z E. T R :u: A SUR E. ]loIEltCHANDIZE AND T RE ASURE • . , * • . 
TOTAL. 

Of whIch Madra.,. Bombay. TOXAL. Bengal. Madras. Bombay. 
Bengal~ Madras. Bombay. from England • Bengal. 

TOTAL. 

. ... . . 
Rupees. Rupees: Rupees. Rupees. Rupees. Rupees. Rupees. Rupees. Rupees. .. Rupees. Rupees. Rupr:es. Rupeel. 

1834-35 - - - - 2,99,91,307 60,32,900 1,75,86,858 4,26,11,065 2,68,22,216 64,62,~48 15,31,150 1.,09,36,835 1,89,30,233 2,64,53,555 65,64,050 2,85,23,693 6,15,41,298 
, . 

1835-36 - - • - 2,17,03,613 41,23,~S-5 2,13,91,580 "'4,78,18,478 3,13,54,106 68,71,687 11,27,602 1,34,65,362 2,14,64~651 2,85,75,300 58,50,887 3,48,56,942 6,92,83,129 
• , 

1836-37 - - - .. ~,78,28,965 . 59,70,276 2,15,70,661 5,53,69,-902 3,83,05,042 61,25,274 7,59,580 1,34,76,&18 2,03,61,672 3,39,54,239 67,29,856 3,50,47,479 7,57,31,574 . . 
1837-38 - .. - - 2,46,39,050 60,39,238 1,90,46,423 5,03,24,711 3,21,06,633 1,04,88,830 12,85,429 1,46,26,754 2,64,01,013 3,51,27,880 73,24,667 3,42!7a,t77 7,67,25,724 .. . 

• • . 
77,J3S,36i 

1838-39 .. .. - .. 2,63,21,522 64,'74,.,021 1,96,11,224 5,24,06;767 3,60,59',360 121,90,314 13,11,340 );66,07,541 3,01,09,195 3,85,1l,836 3,62,18,765 8,2LS,IQ,962 

. 
1839-40 .. . - - - 3,34,15,915 ' 68,'3~,079 I ,S'<>,63,37 4 5,83,12,368 4,28,94,892 1.,22,67,867 11,24,.062 60,60,713 1,94,52,642 4,56,83,7~2 79,57,141 2,41,24,087 7,77,65,010 

1840 41 .. .. .. - 4,59,07,555 76,89,328 3,05,62,522 8,41,59,405 6,01,43,398 91,88,079 6,81,46S 79~2,9-89 1,78,62,533 5.,50,95,634 88,70,793 3,85,5.5,511 10,20,21,938 

• 
1841-42 - - .. - 4,26,29,101 67,83,268 2,84,73,284 7;78,85,653 5,43,95,648 98,96,17'6 6,75,609 78~1,508 1,84,13,:353 5,25,25,277 74,58,877 3,63,14,852 9,62,99,006 

1842-43 - - . - 3,IH,tH,858 58,11,805 3,10,72,366 7,60,36,029 5,85,49,1)12 1,64,87,117 7,94,130 1,71,51,669 3,44,32,916 q,56,38,915. 66,05,935 4,82,24,035 11,04,68,945 . 
1848-44 - .. ~ 

.. 4,47,44,726 65,22,637 3,69,10;6 II 8,81,17,9i4 6,34,73,490 1,75,23,763 11,52,409 2,92,70,609 4,79,46,781 6,22,68,489 76,75,046 6,61,81,220 13,6],24,755 

• 
1841-45 - - - - 15,93,39,902 1,04,68,940 3,77,81,81 j 10, 7 .,'O,6~ 7,95,21,795 1,58,U,651 1.8,85,61.2 1,98,25,455 3,75,24,71 8 7,51,53,5.53 1,23,54,552 5,75,57,~72 14,50,65,377 . I 
1845-46 - - - .. 5,23,26,174 84,-99,134 3,00,49,48 9,08,74,794 6,47,7i,431 99,10,058 17,22,976 1,33,26,55~ 2,49,5-9,586 6,22,36,232 1,02.:22,IlO 4,3:3,76,038 11,58,34,31:10 

• 
1846-47 - - .. .. 5,31,34,429 88,18,041 2,70,14,175 8,89,66,645 6,42,04,045 1,33,62,287 14,7.1,994 1,45,64,9,43 2,93,99,224 6,64,96,716 I ,0~,90,035 4,15,79,118 11,83,65,869 .. . . 
1847-48 - .. - .. 4,67,13,614 97,'36,641 ~,94,95,915 8,59,76,170 5,79,02,284 74,72,23l 13,21,5.83 1,09,4~,147 1,97,33,914 5'41,85,S4811'10,~8'~7414,04,36'06210,57'10,084 

.. 
1848-49 .. - .. - 4,30,60,144 94,~0,72{J 3,04,07,178 8,34,48,042 5,51,21:104 1,41,46,091 11,71,992 2,67,26,9QO 4,20~45,033 5':7'06'23511'06'02'71:l15'71,34'128~ 2,54;'93,075 

184.9-50 ... - - - - 5,21:1,31,701 90,60,046 4,11,07,139 1 0, ~9,98,886 7 .. 57,89,807 1,21,48,653
1 

12.14,371 2,06,05,05013)39,68,O~ 416,49,80,33411,02,7 4,417/6,17,12,189
1
13,69,66,960 

• . 



STATEMENT of the Value OrE~POU.TS b b at P 'd etvreen t e sever res! enCles 0 fB . 'hI: d ntis n ,a an d h l!J dEl do t e nite ing m, and other ConutriE's, in ea.ch Yea.r, trom 183(-35 to 1849-60. .. . , • 
• MEttC1tA~fitZ1!. TREASURE • 11 E 1\ C HAN Dl~~ A'I'I1) 'U\ EASl!1\.£. . . .. , 

lJeDgaJ. BOlXlb&f· TOTAL, 
or ",hlch Bengal. Madras. Bombay. • Ma4ras. tu England •• TOTAl.. Bengal. Madras. BombolY· TOT41.. 

• . • . . • . • Rupee" Rupee,. if R.upees. Rupees. k.upees. Rupees •• Allpees. Rupees • ll.uptes. R'l,Ptel. Rupeu • Hupet, •• ItuJ1ttl. 

1884-35 · · · · 1,09,20,436 88,61,019 S,Olt6~,688 t ,99,34,208 3,05,fU1,,-aO 6,63,649 1<1,63,176 1l,18,082 J9,47,40'1 4,lG,85,985 W,24,866 3,03,70.170 8,lS,8I,610 .. 
1835-36 · · · · 5,63,12,961 1,1~,U,395 4,44,11,493 1 f, 1 0,64,955 3~91,1i3,(j38 &,GIi,{)04 3,lp,~S9 1,91},810 10,81,093 0,50,38,961 1;15,29,684 (,46,n ,4031 t,il,46.0{R 

" .. 
1886-87 · .. .. · 6,68,S~, t 10 1,2'7,S6,009 6,21,:U,713 18,~U,Oi,8312 4,01,04,102 2',13,164 1,26,MB B,OO,Ola 26,39,340 6,84,95,27 , 1,8C,f U,167 6,30,31.181 18,50,41,11~ 

• . . 
6,1d,53,t60 3,51,11,956 11,24,21,801 1837-38 · .. .. - 96,6~,O85 4,35,88,22 t 14,04,831 10,64,318 0,37,908 84,06,663 G,90,68,0~n 1,07,26,.03 3,60,49,864 11.1>8,34,364 

• . 
1838-89 - .. · - 6,1g,16,~t5 l,O!!,Q4,829 3,96.26,600 11,'7'7,47,693 4t61,S1,~9a 16)~1,Ma 9,12,311 9,39,087 34,79,058 e,96,t3,8}i 1,11,17,1\19 ',05,661131 12,lt,~6,161 

, 
6,S0,09,~3~ 1,22!84,618 2,83,33,5!!O to-Slt,27,4M o,tl8,99,o19 !O,()O,l1l. 12,71,46' 14,30,501 ~7,O.l,231 7,00,O9"8~ l,u,69, In 2,1)7,Gl, n'IU,88,at,687 1839-40 .. • • .. 

• 
1~(O-41 .. · .. .. 8,08,05,631 1,04,·U,658 ~,M,()8,51J3 18,4IJ,54,842 1)03,43,Mi 14,6i,06t 8,03,00;1 13,0',703 86,64,859 8.20,67,712 1/13,8~,663 .,4B,18,82818/8~,~O,101 . • 
18U ... 4~ • .. · .. ~,d6,63,S41 1,~4,26,S24 4,~ 1,&2,511 18,8~,5!J,n6 '1,19,01,484 l&,gl,666 18,04,817 17 .. 64,383 lU,50,767 8,~2,66,8.g6 I ,(i,30,64I 4,G~.18,8Q6\ 14,84,02,033 .. 

4 

lS'~-'3 · .. .. .. 7,3d,8t,337 1,3/),11),916 4,SS,63,9'11J 13,l$qtlSt~U6. $,19,t>9.6.l8 7,~9,S41 !.J,63,17~ 11,73,453 il,1i1,966 7,43,68.698 l,aclt73,088 6,00,39,416\18.16,16,212 
- • . .. 

. 
9,89,11,098 1,!!O,Qli,551 6.US,a7.l2U 11,25tS41~72 1.,.6,UM.83 18,07,04'7 14,60,76310,07,69,040 lS4a-u • .. · · 2,16,000 U,88,81G ) ,23,02,661 6,69128,OSIJ,17 .IUJ,96,534 

'" 
lM'-lll ' . -. · · - . 0,82,21,9'1 1,~4/U,621 e,\~,~Gia26 le,5g,()~,1~4 1,~.t)06,1 P7 89,6$,'U e,50.~33 64,~!Z.n. 1.10,66,'(JZ 10,21,67,405 1,70,66.160 6,77,17 ,V61,11 ,6;,70,626 

• 
lUHO • .. .. · 9,81,"8,169 1,41,12,172 4,M,l'1,SO~ 1:,0~,86,7a6 6,64,80,433 28,10,792 6,~7,6U. 1G,~1,8l8 81Je~'l8l10,10J21.6bl 1 ,l 7,69,816 6,~e,,,,~63t 17,8 I,' 7 .O~O . 
J8!8-'" · .. .. • d,!~,43.9h It~t,ln,(8$ .,60,4~.{J1a IG,$G,tS4,316 6,51,le,S6~ 28,GI,043 6,11,899 86,D2,P~' '11,88.096 9,6)'97,977 1,68,43,167 4,08,61,Oi7,10,06,OS,071 

. 
8,86.60,282 1841-(8 • .. .. .. 1,96,18,611 1,21,72,963 4,0'1,32,(86 18,31,~3,970 0.68,38,267 00,60,711 ~t.(2,626 80,61,043 1,(2,60,880 J,49,16,689 ,,31.~9."9tl<,,'8,8'~360 

. • 
1848-'9 .. .. .. .. 0,03.68,689 l,il,24,629 6,63,71,760 10,08,86,018 6,19,IQ,693 78,08,785 73,38,(83 1()2,60,167 2,53,97,(26 9,81,91,424 J,9~,63,) n 6,SB,!U,907,18,62,82,443 . 
U'9-60 • .. .. .. 10,14,80.887 1.~7,28,842 6,89,18,16' 17 l 31,2i,993 7.02,64,70(l a6,42tO~8 1,28,378 ".",005 97tl~"IIO,$o,22,445 1"4,l5~!22C 6~'3,s7!16g,18,28,3~'3( . . . . 

::J -::2 { 

, 

Statisllcal omce, East India lIouse. ~ Edru. TMrntDII. 
1t Mil lSU. 1 } 



SEI.ECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 
• 

STATEMENT showing the Number of the NATIVES of India employed in the Civil 
Administration of British Ind.ia in the Year 1828, and at.the present Time • 

. 
1828. 184:9, 

Revenue and Judicial: . 
Principal Sudder Aumeens - - - - - '64: 
Sudder Aumeens - - - . . 157 81 
Moonsiffs . - - - - - ~6 494: 
Deputy l\Iagistrates - - . - - · 11 
Deputy and Assistant Collectors - - - · 86 
Sub.CoJl1u0rs' Assistants . - - - · 27 
Abkaree uperintendeats - - - - - 15 
Tehsuldars - - - - - - 356 276 
Sherishtadars - - - - - ~61 155 
Mamlutdars - - - - - 9 110 
Dufterdars - - . - - - 2 19 
Camavisdars - - - - - 57 -
Adawluttus - - - - - . - - () 

Meer Moonshees - - - - - - - 1 
Educational - - - - - - 14: 479 
Various - - - - - - - 149 '990 . -

TOTAL - - - 1,197 2,813 , 

19 

Before 1828 there were. only two gTades of Native Judges, viz., the Sudder Aumeens. and 
lIoonsiffs. • 

The oflice of Principal Sudder Aumeen was instituted in 1831, that of Deputy Collector in 1833, 
:and that of Deputy Magistrate in 1843. In 1821 no native of India employed in the Judi~al or 
Revenue Department in Bengal receiyed more than 250 rupees per mensem, or 3001. per annum • 
.. the allowances now received are as under, at 28. the Company's rupee. 

I receives 1,-660 l. - - per annum. 
S receive 84:01. to 9601. " • 

12" 720~. to 84:01. ." 
68 " 600 i. to 720 l. " 
69" 480 I. to GOO I. " 
.58" 360 I. to 4.80t. " 

277" 240 I. to 360 l. " 
1,173" 120l. to 240/. " 
1,14~" 241. to 120/. " 

2,813 

Note.-The Indo-Britons are not included in the above Statement; and, not being distinguished 
in the returns receive<\ from India from the European U nCQvenanted Service, their number cannot 
be ascertained. 

Statistical Office, East India Honse, } 
17 May 1852. 

~t India House,} 
U May 1852. 

Edw. Tkornton. 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Secretary. 



4. 

Select Committee on Indian Territories. 1852. 

p A p R s. 

NOMINAL LlsToC,he several Persons employed on the Establishment at the India Board, with 
the Salary and Allowances of each Person. 

N OIllIN AL LIST of the Persons retired from the Er.tabIishment of the India Board with Pensions, 
with the Amount of each Pension. • 

NUMBEll ~f Proprietors of East India Stock entitled to Vote at the Election of Dlrecto!'s. 
NUMBER of the above baling more than One Vote. 
TOTAL Number (If Votes. 

NUMBER of Voters now or beretofore in tbe Civil or MIlitary Service respectively of the East 
India Company. • 

N AMES of Chairmen and Deputy Chairmen of the Court of Dirt'ctors since 183." specifying such 
of the same as have actually served or resided Ten Years in India. 

N UMBER of Officers Dismissed from the Service by Sentence of Courts Martial, distinguislung the 
Presidencies to which such Officers belunged, and the Army from the Indian Navy, in each year 
from 1834 to 1851. 

NVlIBER of Cases in which the Court of Directors have recommended to the Commissioners for 
lhe Affairs of IndIa the Restoration of any such Officers to the ServIce, and Iustanres In which' 
the Commissioners have complied with suc.h Recommendations, in each year CroUl J 834 to 185 J • 

N UMBER of Cases in which the Court of Directors have asked the Sanction of the CommIssioners 
for any Relaxation of the Rules for the Admission of Cadeu and Writers to the Service, and 
Instances in which that Sanction has been given, from .83+ to 185J. 

ESTABLISHMENT in Officers of a Regiment of Infantry and of Cavalry, and of the ArtiUery of each 
Presidency, in 183+ and 1851. -

NUMBER of f.Jfficers on the Retired List of each of the Three Presidencies, January 1852 • 

STATEMENT of the Number of Officers on the Active List of the Army of eilch of the Three 
Presidencies in 1851. 

NUMBER of Officers of each of the Armies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, on Furlough, on tbe 
30th of April 183+ and 1851. • 

NUMBER of Officers of each Army employed in 1834 and 18St on Detached Service, Civil, :md 
Political, anJ Military, respectively. 

N UMBER. of Officers of tht! Retired List and on Furlough respectively, who have actually served 
"Ten Yean in India. -

STATEMENT of the Number of Writerships, Cadetships, and Appointments to the Indian Navy, 
1lliotted to the Meml:)ers of the Court of. Directors and the Preliident of the Commissioners 
for the Affairs of India, respectively. in each year from 1834 to 1851, and of the Number of 
such Appointments not actually filled up on 80th September I~Sl. 

NUMBER. of Writerships and Cadetships given by the Court on account of Special Service, from 
]834 to 1851. • . 

NUMBER. of WrIters hips given in each year, from 1834 tQ,.18S1, to the SOilS of Civil and Military 
Officers of the East India Company respectively, as far as such Number can be ascertained. 

NUMBER. of Cadetshi!'s given in each year, from 1834 to 185J, to the SODS of Civil and .Military 
Officers of the East India Companl respectively, as filr as such Number can be 8sterta:ned. 

East India House,} 
1+ May 1852. 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Secretary. 

[Great inconvenience having arisen Jrom the Publication of Minutes of Evidence taken 
be/ore Committees, and of Papers, &c. laid before them, it is particularly requested that 
Memhers receivin[J lUck Mi.",utes and Papers will be careful that they o:re confined to tlte 
object for wMch they are printed, the special use l!f the ~lember8 of such Committees.] 



Appendis, No. • -

APPENDIX TO REPORT FROl\1 THE 

NOMINAL LllIT of the several Persona Employed on the Establishmen, at the India Board, with 
the Salary and Allowances of each Person. 

President -

Joint 'Secretaries 

Senior Clerks -

Asslstan t. {';Jerks 

Junior Clerks 

_ _ .. The Right Honourable John Charles 
Herries, M.P. 

Henry Baillie, Esq_, M.P. -. 

Charles Lennox Cumming Bruce, Esq., M.P. 

Hugh Stark, and Assistant Secretary 

William Leach 
Arthur Easton 
Charles Plowden 
Thomas Waterlield • 
Charles Fletcher 

William Henry Deede, 

Robert Corbett • 
Henry L. Hunter 
Price B. Willi ames .. 
Thomas B. Lenon 

Cecil Lukin -

• • - Charles Unwin, including 100 I. as Clerk. 
to one of the Secretaries. 
Charles Phillimore • 

Henry Deede, • 
Josceline Courtenal • • 
William BIackburne 

Honourable Gerald Dillon 
Charles Lushington • 

Henry Pierson 

Honourable Frederic Hoban 
Henry Jones _. .. 

HonourabJe Frederick Chichester, including 
100 I. as Clerk to one of the Secretaries. 

Arthur Hobhouse 

Private Secretary to Charles Creed -
the President. 

• 

Librarian .. .. Thomas Sharpe . 
Assistant Librari~ .. J. F. Ludlam _ 

Solicitor -

OBiceKeeper 

House Keeper -

Messengers 

Porter 

India Board, } 
11 May 1852. 

- Richard GroOIQ 

- Thomas Soarman 

.. Caroline Renshaw 

- W. Laws 
J. Falcieri 
J.LarreU 

- George Perrott 

• 

• .- j 

... 

• 

• 

• 

48 
48 
at} 

a, 
33 
32 

32 
2U 
28 
25 
23 
21 

11 

17 
10 
10 

9 

9 

9 

1 

6 
6 
6 

2 

4: 

S 

10 
4: 
1 

16 

£. 
3,000 - -

1,500 -
1,600 - -

1,200 - -
1,160 
1,000 

1,000 ... -
1,130 

000 

800 ... -
600 
600 

600 - -
600 
600 - ... 

650 

400 - -
300 
aoo - -
260 - -
260 
200 -• 
200 
]60 - -
150 
250 

100 - -

300 - -

400 

190 

200 

- . 
-

150 - -

100 

140 
100 

SOl' -

100 -



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 3 

NOMINAL LIST of the Persons Retired from the Establishment of'the India Board with Pensions, Appendix, No. 
with the Amount of each Pension. 

NAME and OPFICE •• 
Date 

of 
Pension. 

Amonnt 
of 

Pension. 

Mr. Robert Lane, Assistant Clerk • 1818 

1826 

1827 

1828 

1834 

1835 

1837 

l83S 

£. 8. d. 

250 

- Benjamin H. Jones, Assistant Clerk .. 366 

- John Bll\ndford, Messenger - 100 

- John Wright, Assistant Secretary -

- Henry Shepheard, Senior Clerk 
900 - ... 

425 

- Henry Alves, Assistant Secretary -

- Henry Robinson, Librarian 

John Crokatt, Senior Clerk -

- Henry Jadis, Clerk for Licences, an Office not now in existence 

William Cabell, Assistant Secretary 1841 

John Moore, Librarian - 1847 

- John Francis, Messenger 1848 

- John Alfred Trimmer, Senior Clerk 

. 

700 

133 6 

666 13 

250 

1,000 

200 

52 

666 13 

8 

4 

4 

TO'UL Amount per Annum .. - - - £. 5,609 13 4 

india Board, } 
11 May 1852. 

NUMBER of Proprietors of East india Stock Entitled to Vote at the Election of Directors, 
on the 14th Aprll1852. 

1,765. 

~ UMBER of Proprietors of East India Stock havfng more than One Vote. 

311 having 2 Votes. 
60 " 3 ,,. 
42 ,~ 4 " --

413 

TOTAL N1(lmber ofVotas. 

2,322 

N UMBER of Voters now or heretofore in the Civil or l\\ilitary Service respe-ctively of the 
East India Company. 

Civil Service -
Military Service 

93 
- 160 

253 



Appendix, No. 

4 
APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

NAMES of CHAIRMEN and DE!uTY CHAJUUnr of the Court of Directors .ince 183', .~cit,ing 

~b this mark- agains, theu Names) suob of the aaDle ... han actually le"ed or reaided Tell 
,. . I d' ears In n lao 

1834-6 
1835-6 
1836-7 
1837-8 

CHAIRMAN. 

• Henry St George Tucker, Esq. .. 
William Stanley Clarke, Esq. 

}- Sir Jame. Rivett Carnac, Bart •• 

.. William Stanley Clarke, Esq • 
•• • Sir Jamel Rintt Carnao, Bart. 

{
John Loch, E.q. 

• Major-general Sir Jame. Law Luahington, 

1838-9 

_. Ole. u. 
• Sir Richard J.nkin.s, o. Co D. -.Major-General Sir James Law Lushfug<-

ton, G. C. B. • 

1839-40 
1840-1 
1841-2 

* Sir Richard Jenkins, o. c. B. - • William Butterworth Bayley. Esq. 
• William Butterworth Bayley, Esq. George Lyall, Esq. 

George Lyall, Esq. • • • Major.general Sir Jamel Law L1l.Ihington, 
o. c. B • 

1842-3 

J843-4. 
J844-5 
1845-6 
1846-7 
1847-8 

• 1Iajor-general Sir James Law Lushing • John Cotton, Esq. 
ton, G. c. B. 

• John Cotton, Esq. - .. 
John Shepherd, Esq. - .. 

• Sir Henry Willock, x. L. s. -
• Sir James Weir Hogg, Bart., H. P: 
• Henry St. George Tucker, E.q. .. 

• 
• John Shepherd, Esq. 
• • Sir Henry Willock, It. L. I. 
• • Jame. Weir Hogg, Esq., M. 1'. 
.. • Henry St. George Tucker, E.q. 

• Lieut.-general Sir James Law Lu.hingtonp 
G.e. B. 

1848-9 • Lieut.-general Sir James.Law Lushing .. 
tOD, G. C. B. 

1849-50 I- Major-general Sir Archibald Galloway, 

- Major.general Sir Archibald Galloway, 
X.C. B. 

K.C.B. 

~::~:~ } John Shepherd, Esq... 1'.. .. 

1852-3 - Sir James Weir Hogg, Bart., H.1'. 
I 

I 

East India House,} 
14 May 1852. 

John Shepherd, Esq. 

.. • Sir James W.ir Hogg, Barto, 11. P. 

RusseU Ellice, Esq. 

JAMES C. MELVILL, 
Secreta'1' 

NUMBER of OFFICERS Dismissed from the Service by Sentence ot Courts Martial, distinguishing 
the Presidencies to which such Officers belonged, and the Arm1 from the Indian Na'fY, in e8.0b 
year from 1834 to 1851. 

( 

Bengal. Macfras. Bomba,. i Indian Na"1' 

1835 - - .. • .. .. 2 4 -1836 · - . .. .. .. 3 2 1 -1837 .. .. - .. .. • 3 3 1 -1838 .. - .. .. · .. 1 3 2 -1839 · • .. .. .. - I 1 1 -1840 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - · 3 1 -1841 .. - .. .. .. .. I 4 2 -1842 - .. .. . 
2 1 .. .. .. -1843 .. .. .. .. - .. 3 1 1 -1844 ,. .. .. .. • - 3 , 1 -1845 - - .. .. · .. 2 05 1 

1846 -.. .. .. - .. .. 1 3 -1847 .. • .. .. .. .. .. 3 1 
1848 

.. " -.. - .. .. - .. 8 2 1 1 
1849 .. .. ,. 

" • .. , 3 -1850 · - .. .. · .. 11 2 2 1 
l8S1 .. ... ~ .. !" .. 2 1 1 • I f -· c- . 

16 
I 

108 



. 
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NUMBER. o/Cases in which the Court of Directors have recommended to the Commissiollers for the 
Afl'aits of Indi~ the Restol'atiotl of e.:t1y 8utlh Officers to the Service, and Instanees in whieh the 

. Commissioners have complied with such Recommendations, in each year frem 1834: to 1851 • 

. 
lfILl'l'ARY. INDIAN NAVY. 

Restoration Restoration Restoration Restoration 

. 
• recommended concurred in by recommended .concnm:4 in bT 

byConrt of B081'd of bv Court of Board of 
Directors. Commissioners. Directors • -GoDlDlisslou.ers. 

• -
J835 .. .. .. .. .. .. - - , 

• 

1836 .. .. .. 
1837 .. .. .. 
1838 .. .. .. . 
1839 .. .. .. 
1840 .. .. .. 
1841 .. .. .. 
184:2 .. .. .. 
1843 .. .. .. 
1844 .. .. .. 
184:5 • .. .. 
1846 .. .. ,. 

18£7 .. • -
1848 ... .. • 

1849 .. . .. . 
1650 .. .. .. 
1851 .. .. .. 

East India House,} 
10 May 1852. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

-
.. 
.. 
-
.. 
.. 
• . 

, . 

.. .. 2 2 

.. .. - - -

.. .. 2 2 

.. .. - -

.. ... - -

.. .. 1 1 

.. .. 1 1 
-.. .. - - .. .. Not any • 

.. ' .. - -
.. .. 1 -. .. - -
.. .. - -.. .. - -
.. .. -1 1 . 

.. .. - -
.. .. 1 1 

- . - . - - 1 , 

• PMlip Melvill, 
Secretary Military DepvtmeAt. 

NUMEj:tl, 'Of 'CaseiIB which. til, Coati; of Dire(SOOr-s have asked the SanctiOR ~ theOmrmissi~erl 
fbI' any Relaxation of the Rules fer th~ AdmiasiO'D. 'Or Cadeta and Writers to the Service; and. 
Instances in whiOO tb.at Sanction has been 8iven, !rom 1834 to 181)1 • 

Cadets 

Writers 

E~t Inelia H'ftse.} 
10 May 1852. 

. 

B 

None.. 

None.. 

JAMES U MELv.ni .. 
Secretary __ 

Appendix, No. -
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6 

AP.PENDIX TO REPORT FROM TIlE 

ESTABLISHMENT in O"ICERS ot a Regiment 01 Infantry and of Cavalry, and ot the ArtiUe'7 
. ot each Presidency, in 1834 tmd 1861. 

. Secoud l.leatenut 
Majora. Lieutenant. lJeuteDanu Coloael& 

CoJoDeJs. 
Captalnl. 

CorDeta. 
or EDlIpa. 

INFANTRY: .. 

A 

, 
Europeanc 

1834 .. . • I .. .. 2 • 2 2 10 16 8 
- - . -

1861 po .. .. .. .. 1 2 2 12 20 10 
. 

Native: 

1834 ,. .. .. .. .. 1 1 J Ii 8 4 

1851 .. .- .. .. .. 1 1 1 6 10 . Ii 

AVALaYl 

1834 .. .. .. . . .. 1 1 1 5 8 4 
1851 .. .. .. .. .. 1 1 1 0 8 , 

RTILLltRY: 

To each Brigade of Horse and each - -BatallioJ1 of Foot: -
1834 .. .. .. . . 1 1 1· - IS ·8 I . 
1851 .. - -, - .. 1 1 1 6 10 6 .. .. .. .. 

East India House,} 
10 May 1852. 

... .. PMlip Melvill; 
Secretary Military Department, 

. .. 
. 
• I 

NUMBER of OFFICERS on the Retired List ot each 01 the Three Presidencies, Janua1'118G2. 

Bengal .. 643 
Madras .... ,. .. 440 
Bombay.. • 218 

TOTAL .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,201 

, 
Note.-The above return includes military and medical officers. 

East India House,} 
10 May 1852. 

Philip Mel'Oill, 
Secretary MilitlL1'1 Department. 

-STATEMENT of the Number of Officers on the Active List 01 the Army 01 each 01 the 
Three Presidencies in 1851. ' 

Bengal_ • .. .. • .. 1,913 
Madras . . 1,341 
;Bombay 

. 
979 . - -

TOTAL -- - . 4,233 - • ,. • . .. .. 

. 

. Note.-'(bis statement ~on~ the number 01 European officers. pWitary and me~ Queen~.1Dd 
Company's, reported as bemg present wi& the head q'Q.arters pf corps; and doea Dot JDClude tho.e 
absent on detached employment or on lea.ve, 

East India House,} Philip Melvill, 
10 ",,!a1185~. S~retarr Military Department. 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN ~ERRITORIES. 
• ! - ~ i 

s; 

FURLOUGHS. 

NUMBEij. of OU1-el:-JtS of' eaclibftne A-a.;.UES of Bengal; Madras, and Bombay, on Furiough, on 
the 30th of April 1834 and 1851 • 

, . 
-- BENGAL. MADRAS. BO M BA Y. -

Private Sick Private Sick Private Sic~ 
AffaU'S. Certi1ic,.te. Affairs. CertI1lcate~ A1fairs. CertUicate. , 

~ 

• I . 
.-

1834 : I 

f 

Military - - ~ 82 f • 171 64: 211 32 116 
I I 

Medical 
I I - - .. 14: , 39 , 6 30 6 15 , . 

~-r- -
TOTAL. - - ,. 96 !l10 70 241 38 131 

J 

i I 

1851 : . 
Military - - - , 62 171 44 ~23 40 148 . 
Medical - - - 11 20 6 36 1 31 

- ;-------
TOTAL - - - 73 191 50 25~ 41 - 185 . . 

• 
1 834. 

Private Affairs. .Sick Certificate. 

{Mili""Y - 676 178 498 
Total Number on Furlough, 786 -

-~110 -. • Medical - 26 84 
; • .-

TOTAl. . - - - 7S6 204 582 . 

i 8'5 1. 
OJ 

1 . I 
. , -

, Prlvate Affairs. Sick Certificate. .. .. 
~ 

{Military - 688 146 542 
Total Number on Furlough, 799 -

~edical . III 18 93 . - -
TOTAL - - - 799 , 164 

. 
635 

.- . 
Note.-The above Return does not include Colonels of regiments, of whom the number on 

Furlough in- . 

1834 was. 
\ 

1851 was-. 

Eaat India House,} 
10 May 1852', 

Bengal. 

58 

70 

Madras. 

c 

Bombay. 

27 

29 

To't .. u .. 

138 

149 

Philip Melvill, • 
'Secretary Military .Qepartment. 

Appendix, No. 
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8 APPENDIX TO REFORT FROM THE 

NUMBERof' OFFICERS or each AIlKY e~ployed in 1834 and 1861 OD Detached Semce, Cidl, 

and Political, and Military, respectivel,.. . 

BENGAL MADRAS. BOMBAY. 

. . 
Ciril Military. • Civil Mllltarr· 

Cl,n 
MWtal7 •. 

and PoililcaL and PoUt1eaL 1114 PolItical. 

. 
1834 - .. . . 49 208 . 16 US 10 101 

. ( 
1851 .. . . .. 151 430 • " 208 42 165 

" ~ . , I 

- I - -- -

Note.-The above return does Dot include the oflicers 01 Ellgine~r •• 

East India House, 
10 May 1852. 

Philip lfIelvill, 
Sec. MiL Dep'. 

NUMBER of OlFICERS of' the RUUtED LIST and on FURLOUGH respecti'tely, who han actualJl 

served Ten Years in India. 

Bengal • .. .. 
Madras .. .. .. 

. 
Bombay .. .. .. -

East India House,} 
10 May 1852. 

East India House,} 
U May 1852. • 

. 

.. .. .. 
t . .. .. 
-

.. . • 

Jl.I:TIJl.ED LI.!. Olll' :FUBWVGII. TOTAL. 

• 

500 223 723 

aa9 228 691 

191 166 an 
• 

1,060 607 1,667 . 

Philip M,lvill, 
Sec. Mil. D,p'. 

JAMES C. MELVlLL, 
. . Secretary. 
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STATEMENT of the Number of' WRITERSlllPS, CADETSIIIPS, and ApPOINTMENTS to the INDIAN 
NAVY, 1Illotted to the Members of the Court ofDireotors and the President of the Commissioners 
for the Affairs of India, respectively, in each year from 1834 to 1851; and of the Number of 
suoh Appointments not aotually tilled up on 30th September 1851. 

Writerships. Cadetsliips, including AppOintments 
SemInary AppOIntments. to IndIan Navy. 

YEA.R. 
Number to Number Number Number to .. Number 

Court to President of 
~umberto 

Court to President of Court to PreSIdent of 
of DIrectors. India Board. ,of Directors. IndIa Board. of Directors. IndIa Board. 

1835 - 26 2 156 12 - -. . 
1836 .. 26 2 182 14 - --1837 .. 26 .. - .. 234 18 - -
1838 . 52 4 182 14 - -
1839 .. 52 4 208 16 - -, 

1840 - 52 4 338 26 - -
1841 .. 52 4 552 44 26 2 

1842 .. 26 2 247 19 26 2 

1843 .. 26 2' 390 30 - -
1844 .. 26 2 234 18 - -
1845 .. 26 2 416 

. 
32 26 2 

1846 .. 26 2 312 24 - -
1847 .. 26 2 260 20 26 2 

1848 .. 26 2 234 18 - -
• . 

1849 .. 26 2 208 16 26 ,,2 

1850 .. 26 2 234 18 - -
1851 .. 26 2 Hl2 14 26 2 

• 
Writerships. Cadetships. Indian Navy. 

Number 50 {49 Direct appointments. r 9 
notactu~y 

41 Addiscombe ditto. 

filled upon • 30 Sept. 
1851 • . ~ 

Note.-The allotments above speoified are those made in the month of November preceditlg 
. each year. 

East India House,} 
10 May 1852. James C. Melvill. 

NUMBER of WRITERS HIPS and CADETSHIPS given by the Court.on accoUl~t of Special Service, 

from 1834 to 1851. 

-

THE Court of Directors, in their collective capacIty, have not gIven any appointment of Writer or 
Cadet on account of special service, from 1834. 1<7 1851. 

East IndIa House,} 
10 May 1852. James C. Melvill. 

Appendix No. 
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Appendix, No. NUlfBER otWBITEBSBll'S given in eaeh Year, ftom 18U to 1851; to the SoDJ oC Ci-ril and 

, 

Military Officers 'of tbe East India Company respectively, &II Jar u~auch·N1lDlberCS&D.-4be 
ascertained. . >r . I: I ._- • - • 

-

To Sons o! 
Y JfA R. 

Civil OJDcera. . 

1835 · · 9 

1836 · · 6 

1837 · · , 
.. 

1838 · · 11 

1839 - · 13 

1840 - ~ .)2 

]841 · ~ 7 

1842 • .. 9 

1843 - · 13 

East India House,} 
10 May 1852; 

To S01l80! 

Military Officers. 

6 

3 

3 

6 

7 

5 

7 

6 

, 

11'\ ,r ,I '.j ... , 

, 
I • 

YEAR. 
'To SOni of To Souaot 

- Milit&17 Officers. Ciril Office .... 

; . • 
18H - - 8 6 . 
1846 • - 11 6 

· 1846 - - 8 12 -
1847 - • . 10 6 

1848 - - 13 3 -
1849 - · 13 13 -
1850 · · 12 , 
1851 - • 6 • 3 . 

Jamu C. Melvill. 

NUMBER OF CADETSB~PS given in eacb Year, from 1834 to 1861, to tbe Solll 01_ Ciril and 
Military Officers of the East India Company relp,ectivelr. 88 far 8S .ueb Number can be 
ascertained. ., 

. .. 
• - • 

YEAR. 
To Sons of ToSo~oC 

YEAR. 
To Sona of To SonaoC 

Civil Officers. Military Officers. • , Civil Officers. Military Officera. 
• 

1835 - · "23 \14 1844. 
. 

· .. 10 36 

1836 - · 18 $3 1846 I. - 19 93 

1837 • - 28 (6 1846 - . 20 83 . 
1838 - - 10 50 1847 - - 21 '60 

1839 - .. 20 60 1848 - .. 23 .. 6,6-

1840 30 83 1849 .. 18 
, 

60 - - -
18U .. .. 19 99 18;)0 .. .. 26 6~ . 
1842 - - 21 85 1851 .. ..! 18 63 . . 

~ -
1843 .. - 18 57 

• 

Nole.-Amongst sons ot Military Officers are inclnded 80M tIt Army Surgeons and Militaq 
Chaplains. ' & 

East India House,} 
10 May 1852. 

East India House, }' 
14 May 1852. . 

Philip Jk&i1l, -
Sec. Mil Dept. 

JA~lES C.MELVJLL, 
Seeretarr· 



. 5. 

, .. 

~~)~ct COJnrnittee)OD1Indian Territorie8~ 185i. 

p-- A p E R s. 

COPY 'of £lie ACTS of" tlie ~iN-DIAN LEGISLATURE as to Trade and Navigation passed 
since the 1st May 1834. 

It All the Acts or the Indian Legislature from the 1st May 1834, have ,been printed by 
Parliament. Those relating to Trade and Navigation are the following:-

1836 

1837 • 
1838 

- \ , '--

1839 -- ...... 

1840 

1841 

1842 

1843 

1844-

18,46 

1846 ..; 

,1848 , - .. 
, ,I 

1849 

'1850 ' " .. 
J 

Statistical Office~~ast India House,} 
24 May 1862. 

East India House,} 
24 May 1852. 

• 

O.49-{S)· 

.. 
• 

'. 
.. 

~ 

. J 

- Act, 

" 
" .. .. 
" 
" 
" 
IJ 

II 

II 

,II 

" 

" 
- .. 

" 
" 

2, 3, 14, 22, 26" 32. 

6, 14,16,17_32. 

1, 6, 19, 29, 31. 

6, 13, 16, 20. 

13 • 

6, 10, 13, 18, 23. 

3,4.11, 16. 
I' 

14,25. 

6, 15" 16,20, 21. 

7,9,24, 32., 

2,9 • 

6, 17, 16" 23. 

5,8,13 • 

5, 10, 11,24, 2'7,28 .. 

Edwd. TAornton. 

James C. MeZuUl, 
Secretary • 
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. Select Comnuttee bn INDiAN TEaaITOl\l:tS~ 
185,. 

• • 

• 

- ~9 May 1862 • 

.. • 
[Great im:on'm&ience '"zvi,!g arisen'JrM" ,A, P,,61ieGtimt fill 

Minutu W'E'Diden~ tden lJUor, Committee",,1UI '!!'Pqer't 
4'c. 'llid before '!&emt it iI parlkulo.,l, reflll,ted tlull. 
-Mem'6er. reCei'lnng IUC" Minule, "nd Pilper', t»iIl " tar, .. 
fol ,"" 'Aeg are ~ confined ,~o 1M oTdm for 1M"" ,~ 
im: printed, ,A, IJIlcUzl rue of ,Ie Mem&r. 9f..m 
Committeel.J 

, CJ-4g-(S). 
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Select Comnlitee on Indian Territories . 
.J ': t 

185 ~. 

P -A P · E R s. 

RESOLUTION of the Governor-General in Council in 184.3, as to the Discontinuance of 
Remittances OII .the Hypothecation of Goods, and Correspondence with the Court of 
Directors thereupon. . 

REPORT of Bengal Finance Committet', dated 6 August 1842; with Documents 
annexed. ... 

REPORT or Allahabad Finance Committee, .dated 1842; with Enclosures. -

SVMS subscribed to th4 Four and Five per Cent. Loans respectively, in each- Month from 
the 1st of January 1838 to the. 31st of Decembe,r 1851. 

AKOUNT or Government Stock in India held by Europeans and Natives respectively. in 
l8a" and 1850, and of the Number of Europeans and Natives holding Stock-respectiv.ely' , 
in each of the above Years. 

East India House,} 
18 May ~86;. .. 

3 June 1852. 

\ 
JAMES C. MELVfLL, 

Sec.retal'Y· 

- t .. 

[Great inconvenience. having arisen from the Publication of Minutes of Evidence taken. 
before Committees, and of Papers, ~c.' laid before, them, it is par.ticularly requested, 
that Members receiving $Uch Minutes and Papers, Will be careful that they are confined • 
to the oldect for whick they are printed, tl~e special use oj the- Member'$ of'$uch 
Committees.] ,. 

A 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

R LffTION of the Governor-General in Council in 18"3, as to the Discontinuance of • ESO u • 

Remittances on the Hypothecation of Goods, and Correspondence With the Court of 

Directors thereupon. 

DATB. SUB1EOT. 

Fort William, 4. August 1843 • Letter from the Governor-general in Council to the 
Court 01 Director. - • 

Ditto 
29 November 1843 

_ Notification _. - • - - .. • 
Financial letter to the GonrDment or India 

FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT, No. 400(18-13. 

TO the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East India Compan, • 
• 

I'.A.OL 

~ 
8 
3 

Honourable Sirs, 
WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Honourable Court's despatch 

No. 13 of 1843, dated the 30th May, authorizing us at our dlscrdion to incr~1l5e the pro
portion of our advances on the value of goods hypothecated to the East India Compauy 
from 3-6tl1s to 3-4ths of that value, and leaving us at liberty to make this alteration in whole 
or in part as respects all or either of the seven staple articles of produce to which our 
advances are limited. . 

2. For the present we do not propose to take advantage of the option thus conceded to 
us, but should occasion arise when the active shipping season comes round, we shall not 
fail to avail ourselves of .t to the extent that may be requiSite to maintain the ratt> of 
exchange, 28. per Company's rupee, at which we are now purchasing bill, in favour of your 
Honourable Court. 

3. Meanwhile we think it right to express a very decided opinion, that in Taising the 
annual supplies required for the purposes of the Home Treasury, your Court may with 
advantage rely more fully than has hItherto been the case on the resources of the London 
money market. 

4. Your Court, during the current year, have heen selling your bill, on 
Rough Memorandum. India at a rate of exchange more fdvourable to your 'rreasury by about 

Bills drawn by the Honourable h It' . h h h h' h h b bi . Court of Directors in Bengal, from one a .penny In t e rupee, t all t at at w IC we ave een a e to raise 
26th December 1842 to 6th June funds for you by purchase in this country; and judging from the extent 
1843, 1,049,391>1., 1,09,34,043 rupees. and apparent. facility with wbich cash supplies have been attracted to 
Bills on England, purcha-sed and paId your London Treasury, we apprehend that were the competitioll of Govern-
for at the General Treasury of Ben- t d ti tb I d k. t d h h . ad ) l'. etween 1st J'anuary 1843 and men remove rom e n lall .mar e s, an ypot ecatlOn !ance. e,t ftl!' J~ne 1843, 336,203 L, or 33,62,037 entirely free to prl'fate speculation, your Court would find no difficulty an 
rupees. negotlatmg the full amount of your wants at reasonable, and even more 

favourable rates than those at whIch we can ordinal-ilyassist you from India. 

o. It appears to us, that the argument that has been used, viz, that tbe producers in India 
would suffer by the 'Stoppage of the Government advances, is fallacious. No holder of 
produce will appJy for assistance to the Government if he can obtain advances on equal or 
even ralber more disadva.ntageous terms from the private capitalist; first, because the terms of 
hypotbeca~ion on which Government effech its pUlchases are almost invariably more stringent 
and comphcated !h~n can be arra.nged ,!,ith a private ~eal~r; and, 5ecoodly, bt;cause no 
mercha.nt WIll wllhngly expose hiS credit to the invesuO'atlon of Government If he ca4 
obtain t~e assis~ance h~ requir~s with the intervention al~ne of the private capitalist, who 
has no mterest 10 maklDl?: public his dealings. 

. 6. If Qovernme~~ ceases to make advances in India, and in lieu thereof your Court sell 
In London an additional amount of bills on Indlll, the ollly consequence that we foresee 
Will be, that the proceeds of those bills will pass into the hands of private speculators in 
I~dia, and ~he on~y ~iffE:re~ce as regards the producer, or the holder of produce, that he 
wdl deal wltb the pnva1e lDstead of the public capitalIst a change that IS scarcely likely 
to be detrimental to his interests. ' I . . . 
t ~ So 10n~ as a given amount of erport produce;- baving a money -value, shall be shipped 
°b 'bfope 10: excess. of the- imports, it seems to us immaterial through what channel, b il;r pu~hc or prlva~e, that portion of its value which may be required by your Court 
~v~r thee reatl·ed. In pomt of economy, the private dealer will probably have an adfantage 
j to h pu IC £urchaser, and to thIS extent we apprehend that your Honourable Court, 
b!nefit dSb hhn s the. value of the excef;8 of eJtport principally passes, are likely to be 

e y t e o,peratlon connected therewith being conducted by private rather tban by 
public 
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public agency. Bullion remittanc~ will always ~onfine the rates ofexcb~nge on bi1Js within Appendix, No. 
('ertain limIts but within those \hmtts the actIon of prIvate speculatIon, and the beUer 
supplied mon;y market of Europe WIll, we hehevp, (Jl'dmarily procure for yuur Court, who 
are the great capitaltsts of Ind.la, better rE'mlttances based on tlade than can be obtamed 
by your own executIve management m IndIa. . I 

8. We conceIve it to be of importance worthy of the gravest consIderatIOn that the Indian 
markets shall be relieved from the irregular mtrusLOns -of an overwhelming Government 
competition whose operations are influenced not by the state of trade, but by the wants 
of the Ht)Jl~,e·Treasury. We are of opinio.n that,. as regalds produce a~d exports (rom 
India precisely the same encouragement will be afforded by your CourL s bIlls as by the 
Gove:nment advances, whIlst the expediency can hardly be questioned, of leaving the IndIan 
markets to be operated on by mercantile. enterprise rather than be governed by the politlcal 
wants of the State. 

9. In the present state of the commercial relations between the two countries, we believe 
that no difficulty should be expenenced m supplying the full wants of your Court by bIlls 
on India, whilst it may failly be ass\\Uled~ th~t under any addItional enc~uragement to 
Indian trade, or the actton of an easIer commerCIal law, the exports from IndIa to England, 
and consequently the necessity for a repayment by England to India, would so lDcrease as 
to place the rates of exchange "ComparatIvely in your Court's own hands. 

10. ll.egarding the subject in this light, and deeming it of importance to the mercantIle 
commuDlty ?f India that they s~all be. m~de aware at once of the. views we e!ltertain on 
points so intImately connected WIth thelf mterests,. we have determlDcd to apprIze them of 
the application we are now submitting to your Court, and we do ourselves the honour to 
enclose copy of a notification to this effect, that we have published for general mformatlOn. 

We have, &c. 
(SIgned) Ellen boro uglt. 

1Y. W. Bird. 
Fort Williatn,_ 4 August 184~. Wm. Casement. 

FORT WILLIAM, FINANClAL DEPARTMENT, 4 August 1843. 

Notification. 

NOTICE is hereby given. that the Government of India has recommended to the Home 
authoritIes the expedIency of discontinuing as soon as-possibJe the present system of making 
advances in India upon the security of goods to be hypothecated to the Edst Iudia 
Company. 

The Governor-General in Council is of opinion that the full ~upplies required to meet 
the wants of the Home Treasury can be raised in England by the Honoulahle the Gourt of 
Directors by the sale of inlls on India, without any necessity for the interventIon of the 
Government in the Illdian markets, and he is desirous of relIeving the trade of India from 
t~~ irregular intrusions of a ~ompetition that is governed principally by the pohtlcal 
eXIgencies of the State. • 

The Governor-General in Council is aware that private interests may be injuriously 
affected by the sudden discontinuant'e of any system that has been long in opelatlOn, and 
he issues this timely notification of nis views upon a subject of the gravest importance to 
t~e mercantile community connected with the trade of India, in order that they may not be 
1inprepare~ for a change of measures. 'Yhich the ~overnment of Indlajs urging strongly on 
the attentIon of the Home authontles, and wIll be ready to carry out -at the earlIest 
convement opportunity. 

By -order, &c. 
(signed) J. Dorin, 

Secretary to the Government of india. 

FINANCIAL LETTER TO INDIA, No. 28, dated 29_November 1843. 

L~TTER fmm, dated" August 1843 (No. 40), relating to Advances by Hypothecation on 
Goods, and enclosmg Copy of Public NotificatIon on~he subject. 

1. You will have observed by our despatches"" that It has been our object gnt- • j . 
dually to. increase the proportIOn of the annual remit~nce realized by bills opon India, 1 anuary, No.1, 1841. 

d t d· . h h b d hI' 1'1 . 2 Ju~y, No. 14, ISH. an ~ 101101S t at Y!l vances upon lypOt It'callOn. liS object we contmue to 27 October No.21 IS41 .. 
keep 10 VIew, but we are not plepared to hmit our means of reinittance to bills 30 Dec., N~. 27; 1842. 
rfr~wli flom hence-. Without now entermg upon the abstract question involved m 
thIS mattt'r, we deprecat~ a totaL and sudden departurE' from a practice.. which has so long 
preval~ed, and we re.gret that you should have notIfied to the mercantIle community your 
Intention to re-commend to US to abandon the system of advances upon goods, WhICh mIght 
have had the ~ffect of fettering our dIScletlonl und OCCa.Sio.D,IDg the risk of serIOUS embarrass-
lnent t() the Ullme Treasury. ' 

0'49-(6). 2. We 
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. 2 lVe have to Inform you that the 8um~ which wIIl'pe reqoir~d i~: England' to ~leet 'the' 
• l'n the ellsulDg y~dr are e:ltlmated to amount, as per margm, to 3,400,000 l.· 

paymeD!S . ' .:'... . ~ , 
3. Of this sum we propose to realize 2,600,0001. ~Y mea,ll~ of our bill. opon India. 
4. The remainder, 'Viz., 800,000 I., you will ad,ance upon hYPolh!c'atioD; aD~ iu order 

t ard agaiust any: ~lsundeJstandmg on tbe palt ,of th" mercantIle commuDlty c:ruuse
q~:n~ upon your late potlficatioDf we desire .t~at.' you -wllllg,ITe. early p"blicatiQo of ahe, 
amount intended to be adv80CE'd on hy~otheca~oD i and ~he Jac~ ~f.~t ,be am9qnt Q{ lhe 
sums ordered-to be raised by hyp~tbeca~o~ has been gradually ~lmID1$~t d .durJog:\h'J, last. 
four year, and tbat. l,he a'Hoont tor the ne~t yedt does lJot e~ceed aOQ}ooQ/., bt)l)~ COQ .. 
siderably le8~ than i.n J'oy of-the aotrcedenl years may properl1,be annogoced.... i 

" . 

East India. Hoose,} 
l8 May 1862. 

lAll'ES C. MELVlLL. 

REPORT of·BENGAL FINANCE' COMMITTEE, tlated'l June is",,; with Documents 
annexed. 

[Note.-Ther~ is no Report of"tbis'date~ but it is'prisumea' that the Report hereafter ginn, date4 
(S August 18.2, is the <one J'equired.) ~ " . 

~J.T~: 

Allahabad, 7 August 1842 -

Ditto. 6 Au~st l84~ 

5UB1EC1'. 

- Letter from Right Hon. Lord Ellenborough to the 
Court of Directors, No.2.. .. - • 

- First Rel;!ort of the Bf'ngal Finance COlUmlttee .. 

No.2, of 1842. 

uoa. 
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-(,\ "'" \.\ -' TO the Honollrnble the Court of Directori'oftbeo Honourable the East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, ' " ' , . 
Pinant'ial Depart- I HAVE much,satisfaction in transmitting to .you the firat Report of the Committee of· 
~ent. Fmance, e~tabbshed under the Resolution.issued .hy me 00 the 23(1 JODe. - . . ., • 

2. Your Honourable Court will o~sel've in this reporfl evirlent indications of the earntst .. 
ness of purpose and abtljty of ~xe«utjon, with which .tbe members of tbe committee ha,e. 
applied tl!el'!l selves to the performance _~f the very arduous duty with which they ha..ve been, 
t'~truste.d, and yuu will justly. entertain the exp~ctation that the finances or this Presidency l 
Will derIve much ,benefit frop} their future exertlODS. ' . 

~;~~ l ~t 

,3. 1 ahall 
6 i J f 

• Bi~18 of exchange from India, wlaich Her Mnjesty's EstablishJDent in Chin., 
Include j an J~x.tr.a~l'~inary.. ci..l'aft. .£Ql'. _ _ ~ _ _ and, missiot:l to the Coure of Persia; 
40,O~O I, GenerallvJtabilJl1 expected £. portions payable to Company.. .. 

.• remittance .. - - .. - 121;090 J Cbarges general, being (or the .eTer'll 
Dlvldends on stock bl 0 pet! oont. trans- . , ." home establishment. and pension., 

fer loan - ,. .. .. - • 128,200 civil military and marine penaioD' 
Advances to the civil, military and other rec~iting cha~ge. ace -.. • ' 

provident funds of India, repayable ' • 
there • ..' - .. ." 237,000 

Civil Service Annuities ~' -, - 195,000 
Family remittances, and balance of 

miscellaneous receipts and disburse
ments - - ~ _ _ .. 

Dividends on eapital stock of Company 
Interest on home bond debt - _ -. 
Military and other public stores .. _ 

67;160 
630,000 
57,087 

804,830 
Purchase ana equipment 01 .team 'Ves.. . 

sell - ... - .. .. .. .. 88 nnw 
P . 1 - ,v.,., 

eWl!su ar and Oriental Steam N avi
gation Company. .. :.. -' <I 

T!a!lsport of troops and stores .. • 
ell'll Establishment of India; absentee 

al10wances .. _ .. .. 

20,000 
5',400 

40,000 
Military and marine officers· pay 0; 

furloug:h an~ 7~tlrement, iDcluiliJlg Off-
reckomngs • .. ... - _. 549,500 

Deduct,-
Receivable from Iter Majesty" 

Government in rel5peet· of 
steam communication with 
India.. - , - .. , • 6O,DOn 

Remittances from Jndia by bills 
t en Her )Iajesty'. Government 

OD acCOUllt of supplies to Her 
Majesty's ~ervi(et ~8timated. _" • 

I 'amouilt of .ketc estimate'. . 
1843-44-, dated Calcutta, 19111 
September 1843 .. -102,100 

6M,OOO 

3,608,668 

162,100 

Paymaster-genenl of Her > Maj~y'. , 
For~es, ~nd expense ofQIlf!en.'~ trOQnll, _ 
servm'" In India . . '1, 'j, 1\ ••• I" • 

Amount which:ltldia .hould proTide by 
remittances, through mercliantr billi, 
a nd the Court's draft. • - .. 3,4~ 

n .• .. • - - • .. 480,000 
.. ~ebnng pay, penSIon, &:c, ot Quee:a's 

troops 60,000 
Say .. - .. £. :1,400,000 , 
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3. I shall endeavour to assist their exertions in the manner they suggest, by associatlOg Appendix, 1'\0. 
with them some qualified persons at the seat of the Bengal Government; but I cannot but 
feel that in endeavourmg to do this, there is some dan~er of creating two conflicting 
instead of two co-operating bodies, and of impQ.iring the umlY of authority which resIdes In 

the Committee of Finance as now constituted. 

4 It OCCllrs to me from a perusal of the Repottt that it is probable that much benefit 
may be rlerived from an improvement in the manner of keeping the books of account, which 
should be framed so as to have the effect of putting prominently forward, instead of that of 
concealing, rtsults. I shal1tmmediately transmit a copy of the Report to the Governments 
of Fort St. George and Bombay. I have not yet heard that my recommendatIOn to esta
blish a similar committee of finance has been acted upon at the former PreSidency, but it 
l1a8 been by the'Government of Bomb!!y. 

6. It is desirable that, as far as the different circumstances of the several presidencies 
Will }?E'rmit, the several cpmmittees of finan~e should proceed in their inquiries on the same 
prmci.l)le. A 'gel\eral result WIll thus be sooner laid before your Honoura ble Court. 

6. I shall not fail to address to the several disbursing and contl'OlIing officers an exhort
ation to econ~n'ly, as suggested by the Committee, and I shall not fail to give effect to that 
exhortation by waking them all understand thaI, as far as my power extends, care and 
economy in the expenditure of the publIc money WIll be rewarded by the favollr of the 
government; and that recklessness in the incurring, and III the sancboning of undue 
charges, will be vi!>lted by substantial proofs 'of its dIspleasure. 

7. But I cannot withhold from your Honourable Court the expression of my decided and 
long formed opinion, that whatever diminutIOn may be made by my exertions ID the amount 
()f expenditure, will olily be of a temporary character, without an el1tire change III the 
finan( ial df paltmeut, and some very-materIal modificatIOn of the system of carrying'on the 
government. There IS now no one officer charged with the duty 'of viewing the expendIture 
uf the state as a whole, and of considering every propo'sed or eXlstmg 1tem of charge, not 
by itself only, but with reference to the total charge upon the revenue. 

8. Without thIS cuncentration of duty and authority m a really responSible officer, I 
have- no hope of giving permanence to the illfluetlce of economical principles in the financial 
administration 01 Indlcl, or of even dealmg satisfactorily with the deta\ls of expenditure. 
Moreover, all the offiCIal details which in Er.gland come before the Fil st Lord of the 
Treasury, the Secrt'taries of State, and the Secretary at War, and many mmute detalls 
which llever come before these high officers in theIr re~pectjve' department~, as well as 
many other details connected with mfenor departmt nts of the government, al e 'at Calcutta 
all brought before the Governor-general, sittll1g m C, ullclI, by the several secletaties and 
assistant secretaries, not <lne of whom can really be conSidered responsible, as in England, 
for the effidfnt performance, of hIS duty, but JS beld to have an interest, in the nature of a 
freeho.ld, 10 his office, of which he may be deprived for wIlful negl~ct or mIsconduct, but 
accolding to the practice of the government, for such reasons alone. 

9. I do no~ hesitate to assure your, Honourable Gourt, that no Governor-general m 
Council, however well disposed he and his Council may be~ can, under these circumstances, 
by any utent of exertion satIsfactorily perform the exttnt of duty whIch is imposed upon 
the govt·rnment. 

10. The t:ommandiDg interests and importance of gre<lt poli'tical and military measures 
may sec:urt:' for them a due porboD of attention, but the ordinary busmess of the govern
ment cannot be adequately performec\; and tQ~re is· no palt of that business WhICh IS 
llecessllllly so liable to be inadeqlJately performed, as that which 'has relatIon to the 
numerous_small chalges which togetber constitute the great burden ,upon the finances of 
the state. Whatever I can do durmg the short Hme 1 can remain in'this country, I will 
do, m the prosecution of my declared purpose of effecting a surplus .of revenue over 
charge. 

I have encountered difficulties which when I left England no Olle CQuld have anticIpated, 
in war and in finance, but thlSe will not dishearten me. I shall perseveH~ m my endeavour 
to equalize, revenue aD,d expenditure; but I can npwonly hope to lay the, foundation of the 
system which will promise that result. I camlot remam long enough to witness the com
pletion of my object, but if I shou.ld rt ct'ive the full and unqualified support of your 
Honourable Court, I do hope that I may &ucceed in dOlllg that whIch will SU~VIV~ me, and 
produce in futore time' abundant fruits of public ,economy and public Jmprovement. 

, I , 

11. Without that full and unqualified support, I must utterly fail in whatever endeavours 
I may make tor the benefit of lndia; and I will 'not remain to WItness a mls"government 
I canllot prevent. ' -

Allahablld".. 'l Augu~t 1842. 
I have, &c. 

(signed) - ~EllenbOTougk. 

0·49-(6). B 
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6 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM TilE 

o From the Committee of Finance to tbe Ri~h~ Honourable Lord ElltnboroltgA, Governor
General of India, &.co, &.c., &C. 

M Lord, , , AIl~h~bad. 6 ~ugust 1842. 
In e!ter:ng on the investigation entrusted to us by your Lord.t)~p a resolutlun of June 23<1 

last, we endeavoured to lay duwn some systematic plan on whlcb our operations shuuld 
be conducted. 

2. We proposed to break down the ~otals contained in the first para~raph, ur tbe relolu
tion, In order that we {Dlgbl discover In wbaL bran~bes or the adJUlDbtrat,lon, or ttl whllt 
extent in each branch an Increase had taken ~race In tbe period under revu:w. Tben, by 
retrenching what was ~uperfluous in each, we hoped to be .able tithe~ to red~ce the whot,tt, 
to the _a me amount as at the ('ommencemen~ of the period, or aatufactonly to explaIn 
where and on wbat account the reduction was Impracticable. 

3 We bave however experienced great dllneulty in. the 6rst slep or this opf'ralion. 
The' statement'is based ~n a comearison of the civil auditor·, books in the 8everar yeara ; 
but the arrangement of these books, in the early part of the period, is very different from 
wllnt it is an the lutter. A great change has iutermediltt~l,. taken place in tbe organization 
of the government; Bengal and the North-western Prounces have been separated from 
each other in all matters of lotal government. 

4. The accounts IlS well as the administration, have been divided;. and thougb a general 
uniformity of syst:m and arrange~ent has. been maintai."ed, l'et the divergence is olufficient 
to rt'quir~ great labour and care, If anything approaching to an accurate companson II to 
be instituted. • 

6. This circumstance. added to our separation at thi$ station froln the trained establilh. 
ments and voluminous records of the offices of audit and account, both at Agra and 
Calcutta, bas baffled our attempt~ to follow the course whicb we would hue most 
approved. 

6. If. therefore, we hoped to at"complish anything during the brief period ot your Lord .. 
ship'S stay in thiS part of the country, and consequently of our remainlOg uOIted, it was 
evident that we must adopt some other plan, which, though less complete ond certaIn, \fill 
yet calculated to produce results in tllemsel\'es valuable, af'd would enable us to tum to 
best account the means of local infurmation hel'e availahle, 'llnd at the ,ame time 80 dispo-.e 
our work, that It might be prosecuted by separat~ partie~, wht-~ we cea8t'~ ~ co-operate on 
~e~me~~ . 

7. The disbursements of the Political Depaltment we are separating from those of the 
general in which they ale now merg~d. 'These, as being connected WIth the Supreme 
Government Df British Indja, and coming mure immediately under your Lorc!ahip'a eye, 
Will form the subject of a sepal ate ,eport. 

8. We have also taken the civil audltor'~ bo<>k. of 1840-41 for the North-western Pro
vinces, and entered upOn an exainination of the items 'of dval expenditure which they 
contain. . 

9. For purposes of compari .. on, it was necessary to assume a date. 80 tar back as to be 
prior to the great 01 ganic changes in the government, occasioned by the Charter of 1833, 
because we could not otherwise rightlx appreciate the effect of those changes. We, there
fore, took the books of 1830-3), 8lld endeavoured to select flom them ttle correl'ponding 
items to those in the books of 1840 ... 41 for the North-wt>s'ern Pro\'inces, 10 far at the two 
could be brought to correspond. The comparison will sometimes be only oftotal_, and wUl 
sometimes extend to detaIls, according as the changes may be greater or .maUer. 

10. At the conclusion we hope to bring the totals together, so as to agree with the entries 
in the resolution, and fqrnish the full Report which is expected at our hands. 

l~. We have thus already completed a Report on the civil salaljes in the J udiciaJ, Revenue 
and Customs Department. , 

12. We are making progress in a further Report on the' estAblishment in the aame 
department. 

'13. The subject of contingencies has been brought particularJy to our attention in para
grap~ fly,: of your Lordship's resolution, and we have been anxious to enter upon itt 
conslI:ieratIon as soon as possible; but here we have found our materials peculiarly defedjve. 

~4. 'V~ were fi~st compeIled to call upon all public officers for the originals or copies of 
thel! c<!"tmgent bl1J~ for a ft'w yeaTs. The three last were ~ose w~ selected; but tlie civil 
a~dltor s, books., whlcb are 'he baSIS of the entries under thiS bead m paragraph five of tbe 
~el'Ollitlon, give only th~ average moathJy disbulsements of eai:h office, and we ha,e found 
It Imposslb!e to frconclle the, averages \\ith the bills themselves, from want of information 
of the ,'~ecl8e grounds on ~h)ch the 8\'erages are struck, and from the labour which would 
necessarily atttnd t~~ v,er,fic9:tion of all the items when the process or tbei, reduction is 
known. The reconcihatlon mIght no doubt be effected ill time· but the object does not 
seem worth the trouble it would occasion. ' 

u. \Ve 
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15. We have considered it more expedient. to retain the civil auaitor's totals rot-rely for Appendit, No. 
the purposes of ('omparison, and to proceed to an examination of the bills themselves 
without attem pting 110 reconcile them Wi tIl the civil auditor's rElturnf;. We hope from this 
examination to attain a fresh total 110t fat"differing from that of the civil auditor. The 
several parts of this new total w111 be thoroughly analyzed, so as to show what items admit 
of reduclion, and what do -not, and how the ,correspondin,g charges in different parts of the 
country under similat' circumstanc~s -stand. We may hence be able to deduce rulea and 
principles which 'may assist in keeping this branch of the public expenditure withm 
moderate bOllnds. Our inquiry may'~heD ~nable us to estimat_e the futu~e average monthly 
disbursement; and the contrast of_tins, With the averages formerly obtamed fronl the civIl 
audltol'l'I boob, will affor~ a t~st of the success of the operation. ' 

16. With this view we have first broken up'the itE'ms as much as we were able, and 
present the resIJlt in an appended table. It wlll be hence seen that two very large Items 
amounting together to 31,27,2pO lJ.s: are due o-n ~ccount of Cabool and Chma advances' 
and are properly war charges. The deauction of these brings lhe-total-for -1840-41 frorr: 
84,3Q!866 RI. to-53,OU,606 R •• ; t~IS', bowev~r".orily mcludes the c:harges m BengHI Proper, 
to which alone loe rnargmal entry 10 paragraph five of the lesolutaon has reference. There 
is over and above this an \teJllI of 24,63,8QO ,Rs'J occasioned by contingent'dbbulsements III 
1840-41. The tobl then wilh which we have to deal is 108,89,656 Rs., or, excludmg 
China. and Cabool, '7,62~4(j6 RS4; the <;harge corrE'Sponding to whiCh in 1830-31, as 
entered in the civil auditor's books, was only 3',34,687 'B.s., which still leaves ample ground 
for inquiry and report. 

o • 

17. We afe now applying ourselves to separate from these totals the contmgencies 10 the 
Political Department, and more espeCially to egaroine this cla!ls of charges 10 the North
weslern Provinces, where local experience and situalion win facalitate research. But we 
are hopeless of being able to Hiect much good 'as 'regards' the Bengal contingeneies. We 
cannot be expecied,tQ have any famiFarlly-with the details- of th'e-Caicutta Customs, Salt, 
Opium, and Marinel Departments, whilst Ihe -orgamzation and cir~umstanc~s m the Judicial 
and Revenue, and severc!l branches of the Genera.l Department, are so different from what are 
found in this pdrt 'of the country, that withuut the' co-operation of officers of experience 'at 
the Presidency. we should be slow to apply to the former princlples- whic:h-we Ican unheSI
tatingly adopt in the latter. 

18. But whilst we rtmit no exenion in the prosecution of the course d~tailep above, we 
would take l~ave to point o~t a m~thod by which some immediate reduction may be 
effected, and 1n the enforcement bf whlt'h' there-need.be"l)Q' -delay. 

19. Contingent disburspmenls are, of 'aU others, thOse which most ~lude genera~ rules 
of fixed principles, their amount is ever varying with the necessities of' the momel~t, the 
temper of the disbyrsing, or the activity of the controllmg offi('er. Th~e filSt cause may 
npt admit of regulation, but the two latter ..are-open t() infloell~e and to correction. 

,20. We would recommend. that a. circular lettet be add~essed from the head of the Govern
ment to each di.bursing and controlling' officeri pointing out the'importance of extreme 
attention to this subject, and enjoining the observance of scrupulous care'in the admIssion 
of each item! We would hope that the exertions of each person, though in itself YIelding 
a small result, would, together, produce ,an 3ggregate of some importance in its bearing 
un the public expenditllre. 

21. We would only further ,ob.serve, that if the suggestion contained in the conclus~orr of 
paragraph 17 be appro,v~J w~-w6ul$l oope ~hat WI may have-lhe--benefit of similar co
operation at the PreSIdency in our loquiries regarding Bengal Civil Salaries and Establish
ments. 

We. have, &c. 

(signJd) ,'l!. H. Maddock. 
F. Currie. 
J. Thomason. 
C. G. Mansell. 
J. Stuart. 
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} 4,648 General (inclusive ofCibool) 2,63,613 19,256 21,340 56,056 10,29,412 13,92,J46 iDcJudedlo 
4,042 1,48,970 1,57,349 3,15,310 17,07,457 8,67,037 • temli:r&r1 

• eltab ilhmeot 

Judicial • 99,881 3,595 1,26.354 8,34.350 10,64,180 1,42,271 13,349 3,40,070 8,21,884 13,17,534 23,8),713 15,71,008 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Revenue .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,04,649 19,861 69,12t 8,71,686 10,65,317 · .. 79,611 14,]~6 3,11,456 3,36,616 7,41,810 18,07,127 '1,66,226 
Customs .. .. • .. .. .. .. 4,088 . .. 43,740 J6,161 63,98~ .. .. 8,798 464 4,322 70,661 79,U6 1,43,13~ 58,920 
Salt .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13,086 342 3,IU 6,81,906 6,98,(79 .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6,98,479 98,910 
~iUDl .. .. .. .. · .. .. 6,334 .. .. .. .. 3,51,063 3,67,396 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,67,396 87,609 

arine (inclusive of China ad· • 
nnces) .. .. • • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 6,67,098 .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. 6,67,098 2.96,077 

f-- , 
Total Ordinary Contingencies ~,6;5,6J3 2,47,664- 45,339 298,4.l5 37,84,678 63,08,605 · .. ' 2,30,228 82,881 8,04,818 18,86,370 24,53,800 77,62,406 87,84,687 

- -= 
Cabool . • .. .. .. .. .. 16,872 9,798 IG,164 5,97,163 6,38,500 · .. .. .. .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. - .6,88,600 -
China advances r .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . • .. 24,88,760 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 24,88,760 -
Total Extraordinary Contingencies .. .. 16,372 9,798 16,164 5,97,163 3J,27,250 .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. • .. 3J,27,250 -- ==:=r_ --I----_ -----

Ga.ufD TOTA.L . .. • 2,66,613 2,63,936 56,136 13,13,679 43,81,741 84,35,8J6 92,926 2,8U,228 82,881 8,04,818 13,86,3?0 :U,63,800 1,08,89,666 31,34,687 
iDO\ude<llD 
temporlfJ 

eltablbhmeDtI. 

East India House, } 
. JAMES C. MELVILL, 

18 1\1ay 1852. Secretal7. 
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No.2, of 1843. 

FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT .. CUJP, DERLO, 17 Febmary 1843. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the Honourable the East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, 
I HAVE the honour to forward, for the information of your Honourable Court, transcripb 

of a letter· received from the late Lieutenant-governor of the North-western Plovinces, con
taining His Honor's views on tQe Second Report of th~ Bengal Finance Committee. 

2. The delay ifl despatching cop~es of this com~unication a~o~e from my having awaited 
the r.eceipt of letters 'r0ll'! the Pres~de~cy, expre.sslve of the o~lDlons o~ the Honourable. the 
PreSIdent of the Couned of IndIa 10 Counclt on the subject, whIch have been Since 
recorded; but as these will in the usual course be commumcated to you.r Honourable COllft 
direct from Calcutta, I lose no lime in transmitting copies.of Mr. Robertson's letter already 
a.lluded to. ' 

Camp, Dehlee, 17. February 1843. 
I have, &:.c. 

(signed) EllenboTougll. 

,. No. 62, of 1842. 

From the Secretary to the Government, Nor~.western Provinceg, Agra, to T. H. Maddock. 
Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, WIth the Governol'-generaJ, Hearl Quarters, 
Si.mla, Fmancial Department,4th October 1842. 

Sir,. 
I AM desired to .acknowledge the receipt of y.our letter. dat.ed the 29th inst~nt, enclosing 

a c.opy of the Second Report of the Bengal1?mance CommIttee, and conveymg: the desire 
oithe Right Honourable the Governol'-general to have the sentiments of the Lreutenant
governor thereon. 

2. The Lieutenant-govemor desires me to express his entire concurreme in the mode in 
which the Committee have treated the .subject, in their avoiding any organic changes in 
the constitution and framework of the service as it now is constituted. 

3 .. The reduction of the number of judges of the Court of Sudder Dewanny AdawJut from 
four to three, which, in paragraph la, has 31ready been effected. His Honor .9oncurs in the 
propriety of discontinuing the allowance to the Se~ret~ry to Board of R~venue for super
mtendin~ the Survey Departmf'llt, so soon as the work shall have been completed, ana in 
fixing the future salary of the secretary to the Board at 2,000 rupees per mensem, that 
being the salary attached to the office of register to Sudder Dewanny AdawJut. . 

4. In 

.. Letter from the Secretary to the Government of the N. W. Provinces, dated 4 October 1842, NO:52. 
- " . 

0'49-(6). c 
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APPENDIX TO; REPORT PRO:'l TIlE 

I eel to the appointment of special commissioner. at Agra and Mtler~t, tbe 
• L 4. n rtesp or 'IS oC opinion that they should be declared to cease and deterlrnne on 

Jeutenan -govern d .L L .. 1" tb Co t b d' d 
h J 1844 or at an earher date shoul we cases Ut:lore e Uf e Ispose 

~ e 1St anuary , , 
of. 

T LIe the Government to put in train the gradual extinction, of thest' ofices, 
I a~ d;si~~d to suggest that a power be, invested in ,t~e local ,governmen.t ~ dedare thai. 
the appeals from any district shaIJ be tned by, the cm} C01l1U or tbat district, "!ider the 
rules in force for special commissioners, and that all case& on. t~e. files of the ,lIpe~laf com
Jl)issioners on the 1st January 1844 sha~1 be transferreu for dC:C1Slon to tbe CITII Judges or 
the district in which the lands may be Intuated. . 

6. The abohtion of the additional judg~ in Bundlecund hat alrcad,~ been contempl~kd: 
by the LIeutenant-governor, and tbe acUhtwnal s314lry' drawn by Mr. Fr.lSt:,I' Will cease Cll 
hiS transfer 10 another appointment. • 

7. The Lieutenant-sovemor quite agrees with ~he C(jmmitt~e .in lhe~r r~mftrkl on tbe 
inexpediency of alfenng the pr(sent nU,mber or Judges~ and In apporuonmg a salary or 
2,aOO rupees per llleDsem to the offiee of Judge. 

8 HIS Honor would bep: to draw the att~ntion or the Governor-general to tile edent of 
du,:es in the province of Rohilcund, comprising tlte districts of Bareilly. Shajebanpoor, 
Dudaon, and Pilhbheet. Th~ Sudder Court at Al~a~abad has,already ~ecorded an OPlOjOO' 
on the necessity for a second Judge, to enable the emr and sessions dotles' fa be adt'loatefy 
and re~n)arJy performed,; consideri~g thA ge~erat cliaracterortlte inhabilanttl. tbe necessity 
for boJdinO' ~aol dehvenes at Barellly, Sh8Jehanpoor. and Dudaon; the absence (rom the. 
Sudder sl~tlon ,the circuIt imolves;. aw the fa¢t that l1ine Moonsiffs· court./f have to be 
narro\\'ly supervised, his Honor trnsts that, on reduciJlg tbe salary ot' Mr. Cowell to 
2500 rupees, a second judge at Bareilly may be al1thorl:led, on a salary of 2,000 rupees 
p~r mensem, lIle sanCllon to thiR appointment being ('onsidered open 10 reconsideration 
on the 1st January 1844. To show the extent of the duties in the several judgeships in the 
North-wrstem Provincrs, which de'folve Oll the' judge in superintending and controlliDg the 
Moonsiffs subordinate to each court, a statement ill appended, by which it will appear that 
the dutIes whicD devoJved ()~ the judge., in ltofnlcund (Moradabad arad Dareilly, 2() 
Moonsiffs, by whom 6,820 cases were decided), in 1841, nearly equal those performed by 
thejudges of Ootuckpoor,.Ghazeepoor, Azimghur, Jounporf, aad MU'%llpoor, under whom 
'vere 25 Moonsl,(f.c;, who deCIded 7,11a cases. . 

o. It js;otlly a.'deep sense of the ine%pedieney of disturbing- die' pre.sent.syatem jn any 
material degree Wilieh induees his. HOIIOl to' acqaiesce ill the ClJntinuanee of the utlion in tho 
same individual of the: .offia-s. of magistrate and coUectol'. Jndt'pftndent1y of. the difficulty. 
of any officer with two d.uties t9 dlschar~e, avoiding to ~ive an undue prowrtioll of hi. tijpe, 
to one or other, t"flfre is an incompatit'Jli'iCy i~ the very functloDS or a collector or revf!tIue 
and those of a malPstrate" which s~e~s to rendet Jbis union jl)e~pedjelJt. 'so long, how,: 
ever, as (he office 1S ('olltmued on J.ts present (ootang, the amount of sa)ary. 2pQI> rup~j 
'fer mensem, fixed by the Committee, appears a fair and su~cient relDuneration. ' 

10. On tbe vacalley, by Colonel Yount,t's remonl or J>ro:motion,' being declared,. .f.he 
Lieutenant.govp.rnuf considers the proposal to place the Deyrah Dhoon under a joint 
magistJratt"1 ~n. 1,000 rupees, very proper. His HOM' desireSi Ole- fo obs('fye, thai the 
polItICal charge of Gurhwal should be re..attached· to Kumaon,. and placed under the com
nlissiooer of that distrIct. This afilngeiilen{ is desired oy {he Raja of Teree, and it is 
\lnderstood would br acceptable to th~ people. . 

11 ... The pro,posed remodelling of tbe Custom Departments is, "ith ~ sli~ht modification 
.n regard too Agl'a, entia'ely ap"prCl'(t"d~ ., • 

12. The Lieutenant.governor would sU'g'gest.tll&1 the. ap~intment at Agra. be' ao inde
FendeDt one, to be held by a covenanterl vffit'er, and that. the salary attached (0 it Le 1,000 
r~pees. His Honor urges this modification from a conviction that the duties at that Italian 
flre: of a natm'e _Mdt sheela be entrusted (0 Ii cote~a1\t£d servant of the Guvemmeat; lhe 
constant refere~ce& with tM cml'bars: of natjv~ courts,. the traffic which- comes. from. inde .. 
pr.dent states,. and rhe nUrMroUs. qu(Ss1!jo~s 1rilidt ame>Mth stranO'ers: to ou, rQles" requlre
the presence of a respuBsible officer to decide a1 oncf'· a referenc~ to Dehlt would involve 
gr~at lo~s ~o parti,!s, and .. much public inconvenience i and as this modlficatioll could. be 
effecred wltho\lt ,mcreaslng aile total cost which the Commitfee propose, the Lieul~llant
g01'ernot ltusts ~t will be favourably' corkidereJ by bis Lordship. The annexallOD of 
Allababad to l\!lfzapoor is cont'urred in by the Lieutenant-governor, who would fix the 
salary of the: MlrzaP9t)r office' a~ 2.000, feavioO' that. at. DelUi. ae ~.600. and huing an 
~fficer on 60Q at Allahabad. ' 0 

la.rOn tile remarks regar~:ll~ j~inf magistrates and 'deput~ collectors, the Lieutenant.
.~o"ernor dt'snes me to observe,.loot for a few m~>nths the office of joint magistrate and 
~puty co.lIector at .Robtu~~. \\ as iluspended i but on llie earnest apphcation of the ('eople, 

~hd ~efe,rrlDg 'f? ~he characterofthe inftahitanfs or that part of the cuuntry. together wilh 
e eCI~ed opml,!.ln of theJocal p~£~rs in Javou~ of the office, it was found expedient to 

contmue It ; as how.£v~r the duties at DeqIi may, now that the settlements are compfeted. 
and 11 deputy collectot al!ow'eq for U!e treasury. be Ji$cLarged by a ruagistr.tlc with an 

assistant 
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assistant, the Lieutenant-governor would suggest, rather than the office be abolished, that Appendix, No. 
the jomt magistrate tit Dehh be dtd(~a:ril, stationed at Rohll1tk, an arrangement which -
wlllllOt entail any expense, and be very conduClve to the peace and good order of that 
parf"onne country: 

14. I am direct~d -to add, t~at by the employment of Mr. G. H. M. ~Iexander on 
deputation, without givmg to lllw .. any e1{tra allO\!a!lCe, t?ere . has not been so great an 
expense a&-S.feIllS to.JUl.ve beeD cOllSldered. Mr. WIlliams IS sLilLemployed on his salary, 
as joiht rnaglstlate and deputy-collector of PilIibheet, officiating for Col(~Del Young ID 

Dehra Dhoon. Both \.hes~ officers Will be provided for on the first opportumty. 
\0., • ". - ~ 

15. The future salary of the superi!ltendent or the Bhutta Territory may he 1,000 tupeE"S, 
hut it is hardly a suffi<!'iettt -rem~neratio"n for suth a cHarge as that of the Bh utty countl'Y J 

involvlDg as it does a tesideoce lD a dreary and far froln healthy region, and the mamten
ance .of establtshinent~ to admit of mo\'in~ (I'o-m point to' POlDt on any occaSIon of an 
inroad by the lawlt'ss inhabitants of ute neighbo'Orlllg states, or other interruptIOn tG the 
important line of traffic ttrn~ling through that jurislhctJ6n frOln Dehli towards Bahawulpoor. 
The Lieutenant-gotcrI1or,WQuld add 260 rupees 'as a travelling allowance to the salary of 
.,000 rupees allotted to the' office by the CommIttee. -, , 

16. The Lieutenant-governor concur$ in the observation of the Committee. l'egard~ng the 
number of assistants nece'Ssary for the NOlth-western Provinces being not less titan 30. 

17. The operations in lh~ SettlemeQt.Department }{ave heen ~early'brought ~o a close, 
and it has been Ms Honor's desire to apsorb the.officers jnt!) their proper glades as oppor
tunities offered. "rhe J.ielltenant-gove{nor, enlertaming the opinion that additIOnal allow
ances given to the officels in thIS qepartmellt should oply be enjQyed whilst actually 
employed on the' spe~lal duty. has qn all recent occasiolls expressly recorded_tqat the 
additIOnal salary $houlfl. t;e,se with th~ dutle~ fot which it was granted.; thl8. course wIll be, 
invariably carried, out as any occasion may arisf'. 

18. His Honor coincides i,n the views of the Committee regarding the numbt'r of prin
tipal sudder ame~QS, 'I!lud~e! ameeIis, and, mOG~si~s. The change.in the Dehli TerntolY 
allu.ded to' JIfparagraph 52,. is too recfnt tl} !ldm.t ot a -dt!Clrded oplDlOn bemg formed. HIS 
llonot: applehends some aid Will be reqUired to the four moonsifi's substituted for four 
sudden ameens, but the nec~}lsa!'y. !l,,!~~lapce ca~ be ![o~d~(~ith~ut any additional cost. 

19. His Honor considers the proposed arrangements regarding the number and diitribu .. 
lion of uncovenanted deputy collectors judicious'; In respect to investing this class of 
bfficers with magisterial power, the Lieutenant-governor has some hesitatIon, conceiving 
all the objections to the union of fiscal and police powers> t~ possess full force in regard to 
these officers. The. Lieutenant-governor would suggest that the local government might 
be e'mpowcred in special cases. on the' ttc'6mmendati6n of: the commlSSloner and nizamat 
adawlut, t9- illves~ ::a deput-y Cl>Ueetor with tOe powers of a~, as~istan.t t~ a magIstrate. 
Such a meas'ure mIght pave the way to the more extensIve Introducbon of tIle systeIll. 
should it be found practicany to answer. ." 

",~(). b f' the ap1>o'i~1fmEmts doied irl the margin, one, that at ]3Ema'res~ may * Immed'latefy a.'boli~hed, should Ilis lordship deem It e~pedient 'to vest 
t~e agency,in Major' Carpenter. Arrangements are n'ow nnder considera,;. 
tion for' the -final disconlinu'ance' .ot that at ,MeerUt' ahet Dell1i, and 'Mr. J. 
~. ~lalke is at present actIng- ~df 'Mi., Begbie, \\ flO- is acti!!g commi~si9Mr' 
-dlJl'lng the atlsence 09 teal'e of Mr. France. 

, a~ ~ , ( '7 

Officiating Judge at Benares. 
Offieiating Judge at Me~r"\lt and Dehli 
OJnciating'Judge at Bareilly • 
Offic18'ti'1ig'Magistrate and Collector at 

Cawnpoor. 

21. For Bareilly I\n arrangement haS' 9Jlreadyr been proposed;; and, ,as regards> Cl1Wnpoof., 
the Lieutenant-goverwt ean only observe, that no seriOUS evil has resulted under his 
bbservatl6~ flOrn. tfte dis.trlbuti~ of duties alluded to m paragraph 68 of the Committee's 
reportt al'id, W~U!1l ,le found in force on takIng charge of the governmenf. of! these provinces. 

22. In the recommendation of the-Committee,-as.-);l.Q.ted..m paragraph fi2, the LIeutenant .. 
governor entir,ly concurs, and would suggest' that a res,?lutlOn emhodying 1ts terms be. 
passed by the Right Honl)urable'Th~ Ucifem6l'-Generar Md notified fQr genel al informatloll 
and observance. 

\ 2,3 .. 1;'he .. reducti~ns notic~ in. pa-ragraph,s ()7 and 68 will b~ carried into .effect. fr9m. any 
date the RIght lIonourable t~ Gover90r .. General, may determme. ~nd' tliose 10 paragraph 69 
as h3s Lord$jp ma:y direct. I , 

I have, &.c. 
(sigtl~d) R; n.' C. Haml.[tuTf , 

Seeretary to tile Governmenr, N'Jtth-Western PJOf1Oces. 
" October 184~'. 

< " 

'io e 0' • e trt * 
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STATEMENT alluded to in Paragraph 8 or.this Letter. 

Number Number or 
1>lSTRICTS. eaae. declded 

01 )loonaJE ... in 18U. 

Dehli '7 2,743 

Seharunpore 6 2,768 

Meerut - .. 7 2.676 

AIlyghur - 7 2.678 

Moradabad - 10 3,409 } Rohilcund. 
BareUr - 0 3,121 

Agra - 6 J,926 

Furruckabad - • 6 2,344 

Mynporee 6 J,330 

Cawncoor 6 1~410 

Futte poor 3 800 

Bundlecund .. 3' 784 
Allahabad " 1,270 
Goruckpoor 10 2,880 
Azimghur " 683 
Jounpoor 3 969 
Mlrzapoor 3 834 
Benares - 6 1,384 
Ghazeepoor 6 J,747 

(signed) R. N. C. llamillon, 
Secretary to the Government, North .. western Pto,inc~ •• 

First Copy. 

FINANCI.U. DEPARTMENT. 

No. 17 of 1843. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, 
WE have the honour to transmit, for tbe information of your Honourable Court, copiea or 

papers having rererence to the Second Report of tbe Benga' Finance Committee, and which 
would have been submitted to your Honourable Court at an earlier period, but for the 
impression that we should have been favoured with the sentiments of the Right Honourable 
the Governor-general, on the opinions expressed in the Minutes recorded on our proceed
ings in reference to the Report In question. His Lordship having addressed your 1I0nour
able Court on the subject, we now hasten to submit transcripts of the Minute. adverted to, 
t<> your Honourable Court, without further loss of time. 

We have, &c. 
Fort William, 

8th March 1843. 

FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT. 

No. of 1842. 

(signed) W. W. Bird, 
W-. CtUement. 

From Ithe Right HOnOU1'8.ble the Governor-General of India, to the Honourable W. lY. Bird, 
President in Council, Fort William. 

Honourable Sir, Simlab, 24 September 1842. 

I JlAV E the hl)Uour to transmit to you, for the information of yourself and of my 
colle,agues in the Council, the Second Report of the Bengal Finance Committee, dated the 
17th of August. but only placed in my,bands since my arrival fl.. thi. place. 

1 beg to express my hope that your Honor and my other colleagues will have the 
goodness to give your early attention to this Rfport. 

I concur generally in the recommendations of the Committee. but your practical know
ledge and eX'perience may possibly suggest to you errors or deficiencies therein, of which, if 
such should .d your opinion exist, I should Le glad to be informed. As far as your 1I0nor 
and. my coUeagues may concur in the recommendations offered, I think it would be 
deSIrable at once to intimate such concurrence to the Lieutenant-gofemot ot' the Norlh. 

western 
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,,'estern Provinces, with directions that the proposed reductipns should be carried into Appendix, No. 
effect. 

I have communicated the report of the committee to the Lieutenant-governor, with the 
expression of my desire ~hat h~ will be g~od 'enough to offer any observations which may 
occur to him upon it at hUl eallieit convenIence. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Ellen"horougk. 

- No. 2.-

Frol!l the Committee of Fmance for the Presidency of Bengal to the Right Honourable 
Lord Ellenborougk, Governor-General of India, &c. Otc. &c. 

My Lord, Allahabad, 17 August 1842. 
WE propose to lay before your Lordship the result of our mquiries into civil salanes in 

the Judicial, Revenue, and Customs Departments in the North-western Provinces. 

2. Under the head of civil salaries we include the salaries of all officers, covenan.ted or 
uncovenanted, to whom is committed the admiDlstration of the system in these departments, 
and of them only; our classification, therefore, wIll differ from that of the CIVIl auditor, 
for we exclude flOID this head the ciVIl surgeons, assistant surgeons, and suney officers, 
whom lIe includes under it. and we bring under this denominatIon the prinCIpal sudder 
ameen, sudder ameens, moonsiffs and deputy collectors, under Regulation IX., 1833, all of 
whom, in the civil auditor's books, are comprised under the head of establishment. 

s. We conceive the distinction we have assumed to be in itself-the more com'ct, ana we 
find its adoption necessary to enable us to compare the state of the service in the preseut 
day with what it was in 1830, for much of the work whICh was thf'n assigned to covenanted 
servants is now performed by uncovenanted officers. On companng the corre.spondmg 
beads of accounts on May 1st, 1830, and May 1st, 1841, we find the annual charges to 
stand thus:-

-Y EAR. 
Superintending 

Boards. 
Local Officers. TOTAL. 

-

Rupees. Rupees. Rupees. 

,I ~ay 1830 - .. - - - • 3,05,928 t 32,26,380 35,32,308 -. 
1 May 1841 - .. - - ... 3,68,196 t 32,02,068 35,7~,264 

, . • 

I 
Difference In 1841 .. - .. - more. 62,268 less 24,312 more 37,956 

~ , , . 

On 1st May 1841, Superintendmg Boards at Calcutta and Allahabad"stood thus: 

Sudder Dewanny Sudder Board 
, of TOTA.L. 

Adawlut. Revenue. -
'I , -

No. SalarlClS.. No. Salaries. No. Salaries. 
, , , 

Calcutta • ... .. 8 22,990 4- 14,933 12 37,923 
• 

Allallabad - ... .. 6 19,400 3 11,283 8 30,683 - , 

TOTAL. .. .. 13 42,390 7 26,216 20 68,606 . 
* Or 25,4Q4 per mensem.- t See Tables in Appendix. 

\ 
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The corresponding items, &'0., in the Uni"ted ~lesidenOlt OD 1\Ia1 1'Bl, 1~30, Wmt 
, . 

SalarleJ 
No. 111 

Slcca Bupeea. 

Sudder Dewanny Ada\{ lut - - 11 29,948 

6 20,020 } Or .. Ihe rate or Son" or Com-
Sudder Board of Revenue - . pany'. rupees, 104'8 for 100 

Chief Commissioner of Delhi, charge} • 
Sicca rupee8, 67,007. 

equal to salary of Sudder Judge • 
1 4,584 

-
lo'J;AL . - - 18 54,552 

The grand total in 1841, vii., 68,603, bears to 30,6e3, the total {pr Allahabad, the tame proportion 
that 57,007, the total in 1830, bears to 25,494, the sum assum~cl {o~ Allahabad in ~830. OD the 
'same gr~)Und, seven is tJle number of Bervants assume4 Jor AUahaba~ '!1183Q. UDd~1 ~ head. 

4; The excess in 1841 i$ sma)], and even this ·is already i~"tourie or td.pid reddcti()n~ 
partly from the ,discharge of the extra .establishments latel.1 'entertained for 'the' formation ot 
the settlements, and the investigation ()f rent-treEt ten'ute»,"and"partlifrom Jtbe power'or 
dlspensmg with the higher paid covmanted.agepcYI'wbich the-n1ore extended use bf 'unco'. 
venanted servant,s pccB;sions. :qetwe~n. M,~y l~t" 1!)41, aI¥l.tbe pJ'ese!lt date, ,many retrench
ments liave been effecte'd, ~111cn.rr~~uce .th~ ,pr,e,el}t ~~rge. ~onSlderably. btluw that of 
1'830. J' t I..:: f~'. .fIt J"~ Itt \, r • ~ +: 

l). We have still felt it our duty-carefaUytorevlsetbe'wl1oM'e&lAblish'ment.ij"io"'Rs 'tO ~'p<>int 
Qut what further redoction!; may M effect~d witltodt diminisbing tbe'efficiency ortlre 8.\'steD\ ~ 
in domg this we have been careful to make no organic change, to maintain the constitution 
and framework of the service as it now is, and to introduce nothing which may disturb tho 
present system, or prevent its having foll play. . 

6. We have also endeavourt'd· to avoid'break.ing up districts, or altering tbe existing 
limIts of jurisdictions under a Resolution of'Ute Government of the North-western Pro
vinces in the Revenue Department, dated -October 30th, 1837; these have been lately 
adjusted With care, or are now in course of fldjustmeut, on data furnished by tbe revenue 
survey; allY disturbance or tlie al'rabgements, without evident necessity, JJllght" we fear, 
introauce confusion, harass the peopl~, and in the end probably entail further expense in the 
remedy of the evil~ "hlch would lesolt. _ ! • 

~. We-have funher, with one exc~tion, which willibe berE-after noticed, adhered to the 
scale of salarie. now in force, ant) enjbined by the Court of Directors in their despatches iD 
the Fi~ancial Departm~At, May 4th, 1836, and No. 16 (September 6th), of 1838, al 
embodu:'d 10 the Resolnnon of the Governor;.general, dated August 20tn, -1839. 

S. We are of opinion that this will be found the most practically useful mode or deaJjng 
wi~h the subject, and will be in itself the most safe and certain method of introducing a 
strIcter economy ... 

9. -The strength and cost of the local officers, as they stood on May 1st, 1830, and May 
1st, 1841, and as proposed by ourselves, will be found in detail in the ApPt:ndix, in Tables 
(A.), (B.), ~d (C). The foll?wing Table brings into contrast. in an abstract form, the whole 
of the estabhshmellts ,of wluch we are now treating. 

I 
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CLASSES On 1st May 1830. On 1st May 1841. Proposed. 

of , REMA R KS. 
o FFI CERS. 

No. Salaries. No. Salaries. No. Salaries • 
. .. - .. " ~ --" ~ . 

, 
Sudder Dewanny AdawTut • } , { I) J9,400. , 15,050 

7 2~,494 
Sudder Board llevenue - 3 1l,283 3 10,700 

; l 
{ I .. 1880 tho Commu.ionors 

Commissioners - - .. 13 46,205 9 27,502 10 30,419 held the criminal sessions, from 
which they are under the present 
system relieved. 

~ { In 1830 s .. "o1 of the judg .. , 
Judges - - .. ,. 24 65,796 20 51,367 19 41,500 were also magistrates; in 1841, 

I and t~e proposed .scheme, none 
are. 

I 

{ In 1830 some of the "neetors Magistrates .. .. .. 4 G,OOO} : were magistrates; in 1841, and 34 74,760 33 74~760 
Collectors 

,I I 
67,030 the proposed scheme, they all ~ - - 33 

are. 
Collectors of Customs - 4. 10,808 4 '8,500 2 5,000 . 

I 
I { In 1830 some of the deputy 

Deputy Collectors .. .. 5 '.~OO} conec~ors had also magisterial 
29 29,700 28 21,400 powers; in 184], and the pro-

Joint Magistrates .. .. 6 9,~97 ' \ posed scheme, the two offices are 
united. 

Registers .. - .. - 17 12~286 - - -
Deput,. tjolIe'1to.~s of ,Cus- 2 2,306 5 2,100 8 3;800 

toms. 

Assistants - ... .. 1>7 252672 23 10,250 30 12,000 

Settlement Officers - - .. .. - - 15 18,600 - -
Resumption O~cers .. .. - .. .. .. 4 4,000 -, -
Principal Sudder Aroeens. .. .. - .. - 25 10,600. 24 10,200 

. f In 1830 the moonsilfa h •• h • . 
salaries, but were paid by fees. 

Stldder Ameens .. ~ 51 ,5,500 23 5,550 19 4,650 They now have fixed salaries, 

Moonsiffs -
! I which are covered by the st~mps .. .. .. ,101 I1J 060 101 1l~O60 105, 11,*50 1 on the'institution of,suits, , . 

UnC'ovenanted Deputy 'Col- 42 1~,~50 48 15,600 
The number ana salaries have .. .. - - , _ b~Ele}l assumed, lor the sake of 

lectors, Regulation IX. 
. 

t comparison~ to be the ~arne in 
, , *' , 1830 as in 1841. , - - , I , 

TOT AL' per Mensem .. 324 2,94,359 342 2,97,522 333 2,59,7,69 

- - = -
TOTAL per Annum ' - . 

, 31,\7,2~8 { Or annua.lly 453,036 less than .. .. '" 35J3~,308 .. .. 3{S,70,264 - .. . . in 18d • . 

The N u~ber of Officers of eadi Class i~ the thr~e Scales of Establishment roo.; be thus distributed: 
- • t t or j' ~ • 

, I 

.. Covenanted. 
~ 

-- Uncovenanted. TOTAL. 
- -, " -

- !- ~ 
Civil. Military. 

-

In 1830 - .. - - .. - 1M ,._9 
, 152 324: 

,- - ....... _- .. -' . - . . ~-

, ~ - • 
In 1841 - .. - - • - • i2~ 17 197 342 

\ .I -
As proposed - .. - .. .. 129 204 333 

0·49-(6). 
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10. We proceed to notice in detail the particular changes we recommend in each class of 
Appendix, No. • .officers from what existed,on May 1st, 1841. 

11. This difference arises from a reduction of the number or judgt's trom 
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. four to three, which has been already effected, ~nd has let\ tb.e Cour' 

M 1841 - 19,400 still (uUy adequate to the performance of the dUlles at present Imposed 
On 1st ay 15050 on I't. Proposed - __ ' __ 

Decrease - - - 4,350 12. We reserf'e to a fulure opportunity the liberty (ur us to consider 
the present constitution o( the local government of the Norlh-we~tern 

Provinces, and of (he Sudder Court, and B~ard of Alf3.habad~ !ilb ~ vie,w to any r~~c.tion 
of cost that might attend an organic change In the form of admlDlstratl!'n In the "vo divIsIons 
of the Bengal Presidency. 

13. The secretary (0 the Suddt'r Board ~f Revenue at present draws a 
Sudder Board or Revenue. salary of 2 333 per mensem, and has besides an extra allowance of 260 

1st May 1841 _ 11,283 rupees per'mensem for superintending the revenue surreys. As tbese 
Proposed - - 10,700 surveys are now drawing to a close, the extra allowance will _or cQurse 

-'- cease as soon as the work is completed, and we recommend its disconti-
Decrease 0-83 W h nuanre at the end of the present year. e are not, owever, aware of 

-_..... any suffiCient reason why the salary of the secretary to the Sudder Board 
of Revenue should be fixed at rupees 2.333, wben the regIster of the Sudder Dewanny 
Adawlut receives only 2,000; the duties of the former are by no means more laborious or 
important than tbose of the latter. The Honourable the C01)rt of Directors hav~ trequently 
resisted proposals for the increase of the latter, and we think the former should be brought 
to tbe same amount. 

14. In Calcutta both the register of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut and the secrehry to 
the Sudder Board of Revenue receive alike, or 2,500 rupees each. 

16. We have assumed the future saJary of tbe secretary tu the Hoard at AUahabad to be 
~JOOO rupees. 

16. This head includes commissioners for the . heariD~ or" appeals under 
Commissioners in 1841 '" - 27,502 Regulation III, 1828, regarding tbe resumption of rent-free tenures, as. wdl 
Proposed .. 30,419 as commissioners of revenue and police. 

Increase - - - 2,9J7 17. The increa~e involves three item!', noted in the margin.-

1. Special Commissioner un-
der Regulation III, 1828, 
nt Agra - - - -

2. The difference between Mr. 
Davidson's former salary 
and his lire sent salary, as 
CommissIoner of Agra • 

18. The Special Commissioner at Agra fias been already appointed, and 
is greatly required 10 aid in disposine; of the heavy arrear. which ha:l 

3,000 accumulated on the tile of the Special Commissioner at l\Ieerut. 
• 

19. The necessity for the appointment is only temporary, and we trullt 

----
3,417 

Deduct proposed reduction 
of Saugor Commissioner's 

417 that in the COUl'se of a short time, both this and the Meerut commis
sionership lOay be abolished. With reference to the state of the work in 
this department, we would propose that it be declared that the sanction of 
the Supreme Government to thes,e appointments is to be undiratood u 

salary 500 extendmg to no more ,han two years 'rom the present datE-, at the expira
--- .ion of which the app[)intments will cease; and on' a special report to be 

Net Increase - - - 2,911 then made, the Supreme Government Will determine what measures should 
be taken for dispolfing- of any aITear of cases that may remain. The 

abolition of these offices will yield a savmg beyond our proposed scale of rupees 6,2~0 per 
mensem, or 75,900 per annum. 

Judger in 1841 
Proposed • 

2~. Mr. J?avidson was promoted to be a COIIlIDissioner whilst already at the Cape on 
medical ce~llficate. The present rules regarding allowances do nof. admit the rulls.tlary to 
~e drawn tIll afler the oBicel' has joined his appointment. This apparent increase of charge 
IS, therefore, only a matter of account, occasIOned by Mr. Davidson havjng now assumed 
charge of hIS office, and consequently become entitled ttJ the full sala.ry. 

21. The Com~is,sioner of the Sauior Division has 600 rupees more allowed to him than 
any other commlSSloner. It is believed that thouO'h this is entered a8 a revenue charge it 
bas been confe~red in ~onsequence of bis pOJiticalOduties. We are not, however, dispo~d 
to recommend Its c~:mtinuance. 

~ 

22. A decrease pf 2,167 is anticipated by the abolition of the 
- 01,367 addilionaljudgeship in Bundlekhund. Mr. S. Fraser the present 
- 47,MO judge of Bundtekhund, was also political agent, aod was 80 fuUy 

Decrease _ .. _ 3,867 occopied by hi! duties in the Po!itical, Dep!lrtme~t! t~at ~t was found 

Reduction of additional Judge or 
Bundlekhund - - _ _ 

necessary to gIVe him the assistance or pn addItional Judge. We 
understand that Mr. Fraser has lalely been relieved from his political 

- 2,167 duties, and in tbat event,- we -art" of opinion - thaf the additional 
1.700 judgeship may be immediatelyabllhshed, and some other appoint

_ ment conferred on the present incumbent, 1\1r. Pidcock. 

Reduction of lIr. Cowell's personal 
salary,,: - - - __ 

TOTAL - - - 3867 
_ ' 23. We purposely refrain fJOm any inqujry into the n£cesiity of 

t f t" I maintaining all these judgeships. We have not sufficiently acr.urate 
,5 a IS ,tca d~a at hand to enable liS confidently to treat the subject on thai brl$iS; and we 
.are 3\erSe, or the reasons already stated in paragraph 6, to any ha&ty alteration of II,IS 

nature, 
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na\urt', except on the ~ost ca~fb1l1 co.nsidered gro~nds, and 16~g experience. The work Appendi"',_ NQ. 
may be lighter in one JudgeshIp than In another; ellher for a time or permanently; but 
this we uod(>J'stand is constantly cbangin~; and it is urged by experiene:ed officer& that the 
system has not yet been long enough 10 operation, on Its plesent fOOling, to enaMe any 
sound opinion to be formed. The Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. in the Civil Department, 
annually lay before t'he GM('rnment the stale or tb~ business in each district, and possess 
the means or adjusting .'h~ strength of the several estabh~hmel~ts to any temporary .change, 
by increasing or dimimshmg the number of the subordmate Judges. The abolition of a 
judO'eship involves tfle reinoval or a Session Court, as well as of a High Court of Civil and 
Cri~inal Appeal, from a loca.lity where it has long existed. Thi~ cannot but ~e in it~elf a 
fiOurce of vexation to all SUitOrS, and should not be adopted tIll lengthened expenence 
proves that th~re is no exigency which warrants the expense. 

24. It is further urged (hat it would be inexpedient t? recommend nny change of this 
nature on an exhibition of the present state of the files ID the several courts. The settle
menl ~f the land revenue, now completed, is beginning to show its effects in the civil 
'courls, and it is not possible im~ediateJy to foresee what that effect WIll be. If it 
tai~es the value- of land, and faclhtates ItS transfer flom hand to hand, as may naturally 
be expected, various complicated questions ate not unlakely to arIse, which can only be 
tnet by a powerful aud well-orgauized judicla.I establishment. We would therefore prefer 
leaVinG' the existing judgeships as we find them; and would only recommend to the 
Gove~ment that this consideration should be carefully kept in view when each annual 
f:ivil TePOft is laid before them. 

2.3. Mr. Cowell was a member of the old Provincial Court of Appeal, and, under a rule 
bilheffo observed, continues to draw the salary which he then had, of rupees 4,200. 'fhe 
difference between that sum and 2,600, the ordinary pay of Civil and Sessions Judge, or 
rnpees 1,100, is the saving to which we look. 

• 2.6 .. Tbis decrease arises in part from several small items of 
perk)nal allowance, and in part from a proposed general reduction 
of the salaries of this class of officers.. They are separately stated in 
the marginal entry. 

Collectors and lIIagistrates ill 1841 71,700 

Proposed - 66,000 

Decrease - - - 8,760 

!7. Mr. Tyler, Mt. \Vemyss, and ~ir. Conolly. all drew the allow
allces they at present hord, before the Resolution of the Gov('rnor
general, in the North-western Provinces, dated August' 31sl, 1839, 
under the terms of which they were to continue to draw them, till 
they vacated the appointments. Mr. Conolly has suhsequently 
:vacated his, on bis promotion to a commissionership, and that 
f;aving has atready been effected. \Ve look to tbe ultimate reduc
lioti of the personal allowances drawn by Mr. T.fler and Mr. 
Wemyss. 

Mr. Tyler's personal allowance .. 
" yi emyss - ditto - - -
" Conolly's - ditto - - -

Appointment at Debra Dhoon, trans
ferred to tM head of joint magis-
trates - - _ - - _ 

General reduetion or the salaries 
{)f :JO collectors" from 2,250 to 
2,000 - - - .,. 

2.8. The commanding officer of the Sirmoor Batallion, at Dehra 
j)hoon, former.y drew ao allowance of 500 rupees fOf the performance of the civil duties at 
tbat station. It has since been resolved to serarate the civil office frOiD the military 
.comma~d, and the former is at present held, for the time, by a civilian; during CoJpnel 
Young's absence on duty. ,It will be necessary to .constltute the office a 'joint magistracy 
and deputy collectorship; and we have therefore removed it flOm this head, and transferred 
it to ils proper place. Though ht>re appearing as a decrea~e of charge, there is, in fact. an 
increase of 500 rupees occasioned by the arrangement. 

29. The salaries of magistrates and collectors in the North-western Provinces used origi
,ginally to be 2,500 rupees; afterwards three grades were appointed, on 2,000, 2,260, and 2,500 
rupees per mensem. The gradations were disapproved by'the Honourable Court of Direc
tors, whoj' in their despatch io the Financial Department, No. 15 (September l>th. 1838), 

.. 'hed the salary to be drawn by these officers at 2,333 pq mensem. The Governor-geuetal. 
however, in his Re~olutjon of August 31st, 1839,. fixed it at 2,250, and at that sum it 
lias slood to tht> present time. Tbe collectors and magistrates in Bengal draw 2,167, 
and those who are only ("olJectors, 1,917 per meusem, under the Resolution of the 
President in Couned, dated March 20th, 1839, rounded 00 the same despatches from the 
JIonourabIe the Court of Qirectors as those we have already noticed; 

30. But of late Yf'arS tbe duties of a collector of land revenue in these provinces have 
heen materially aItetf'd. The conclusion of the settlement has relieved them from much 
perpJe~ng responsible work, which was, before devolved upon th('m; and the whole of their 
operations have now been reduced to a fixed and methodical system, the successful conduct 
of which demands attention and diligence rather than thos~ higher pow('rs of research and 
·nice discrimipation which were before principaJ/y: in request, but their labours will stIll be 
arduous, 

3}. It is nrged that- they are. now. as it were, the guardians-of the agricultural interests 
,of the country, in all the varying phases- and intricate- perplexities which those interests 
,:hsplay. ThE'y will have to mamrain a miuute record of aU rights in every VIllage, and·of 
all the changtS llhich those rights undergo. Through them, or through the recolds whIch 
o.~9-(6). E they 

83 
427 
250 

7,500 

8,760 
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h . t'n ~vcry question of r;!Tht connected with the land will be presented to t1Hr 
t ey mam III , e h h C' '( C t h t d" . Civil Courts, lind its nature elucidated; and w en I e IYl our s ave come 0 a eelSIOO 
OJ) the question, they are the agents through "hom the ordet:i of tbe courts are executed. 

< 

Collecton or Customs 

Deputy Collectors of 
ClliltQUlS - ~ 

TO:U.L -- -

:32 It is evident that when these duties nre superadded to the ordinary details of a col
Jecto;'11 office, and to the task of realazi,ng the Gover~menl demand, from. a num,ber of 
small mdependent proprielOI'~1 it will require ~uch exertion to J>«:rform t~e duties efficiently; 
stili tbe qualifications necessary for tbeir discharge are not of tbe hIghest class, and we 
lhlDk tbat much may be well performed by a cheaper agency than used to be formerly 
emplo,)ed. 

33. This agency is found in the uncovenanted deputy colleclor~, appoint~d under Regula .. 
tIon IX, of 1833; accordmgly we propose to mamtam an effi~lent estabh.shmcDt of theil)' 
m ear.h district, as will hereafter appear j but we are of oplnl,on that thiS new meanl.of 
assistance, now lor the fhst time systemanca)]y placed .at the d,~posal of the collectors, for 
the conduct of their ordmalY duties, should not constitute entirely a new charge on the 
Government. We therefole propose a reduction of the salaries of collectors from 2,260 
JUpees to 2,000 rupees; ilnd thuugh th,is will not entirely me~t th~ charge .. yet il will bring 
down the salaries of collectors and magistrates as Jow as consists with other branches of the 
service' and we cannot but bear m mind tbat, when the last adjustment of their salarie, 
took pl~ce in 1839, the existence of the class of uncovcmanted deputy collEctors was one or 
the reasons which mduced t.he Governor-general to aSlSume the standard then fixed. 

34. It seems necessary to remark that whilst a similar machinery has been called lnt<J 
eXistence 10 the JUdiCial Department during the period under reYiew, the functions of the 
Zillah judgt's have been materially altered. As judges of appeal and sessions, they now 
occupy the same post which was formerly held by the judgf'S of the provincial courts j 
but In the Revenue Dt'partment the duties of the colleclors remained unaltered in their 
character and essence. The uncovenanted deputy collectors are given to them simply for 
the performance of those duties which otherwise, and in the ordinary course of things, 
would have devolved on themselves. A reason therefore evidently exists why the employ ... 
ment of the same SOIl of machmery in the Judicial and Uevenue Departments should cause 
the reduction of salaries in the latter, when it does not do so in the former. 

35. There is one further. consideration which seems to recommend the measure. We 
have already noticed what the duties of a collector h~ve become under the present system, 
and, bemg such, we consider it of importance that a person should pass through tlie col
lector's office in his passage to a judgeship. The great mass of litigation in these 
provinces has reference to landed property, and it is: right that a judge, before he is culled 
upon tQ decide SUIts regardmg that property, should have had all opportunity of examining 
it through the many Rources of information which the collector's office affords. He should 
know what materIals are at hand in the office, and how far they are to be trusted j wbat 
agency exists in the department for enforcing the decrees of Court; to what perverting 
influences it is most exposed; and how it can be best and most efficieutly employed. NoW' 
the surest method of making one office a steppin~-stoue to the other is to adjust the salaries, 
tbat the difference between tbe two should constitute an object of desire and ambition. So 
long as the difference between the salaries of the two offices is small, indisposition to leaye 
a familiar office, or a favourite stalion, or various other motives, will indispose a man to seek 
a transfer from one to the other j but when the difference is large, the promotion wilt b6 
sougbt after. 

36. Similar reasons to those which have been urged regarding the collector, are found 
in operation in the office of magistrate, which is hdd by the same person. A new and 
separate machinery has been called into exercise to grapple wilh the two great crimes of 
Tnuggee and DacOlty, and has been greatly instrumemal in suppressing them. Violent 
affrays are less frequ~nt than they were, and in some districts. a!e. scarcely known. In 
general,.ihe co!lsohdatlO!l of our power and system has greatly dlmmbhed the more violent 
and serlOUS crimes, whllflt the lesser crimes are more O'enerally detected, and afford 
laborious occupation of a different $haracter. 0 

, ~1. It must, however, be borne in mInd that the magistrate and collector in both capa-
~It!es should be subordmate to the sessions' as well as the civil judge; and subordination 
IS In no way so well and generally ensured as by a marked difference of salary. , 

In 1841. Proposed -
8,500 5,000 

2,100 3,S1lO 

10,600 8,800 

Ditrerence. 

3,500 less. 

1,'100 m?re. 

1,800 less. 

3S. We are compellerlto group these two classes together Co 
enable us to show clearly the nature of the alteration we here 
proposed. The: contemplated reduction of charge in this depart
ment is owing to the increased empbyment or uncovenanted 
agency, and a consequent change in the natnre of the dubes 
expected of the covenanted officers. UncoYe!lanted deput1 
coll~ctors are at present employed at Shaharunpore, DelhI, 
Hnnanah. Hornl and BundlekuDd. The four furmer are subor
dinate to the collector of Delhi, who has the local charge of his 

. own offie" wo.fst he superintends the otbers who are distant 
from hIm. The deputy collector in Bundlekund is independent of any loca) control and 
~rrespondenceAlirect With the Sudder Board of Revenue. _ .' , 

39. \Ve 
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39. 'We think the system in force at Delhi- may be advantag~usly extend.ed and brought Appendix, No. 
under uniform reglllation. The lme of customs naturally. divides Itself Into two great 
sections, separated by the riv~r Churubul! at the pomt of ItS. confluence WIth the Jumna. 
The north-\\estern section mainly deals \\lth the trade from RaJpootanah anl the westward, 
especially the Important traffic in salt from Lahore, the Sambahar Lake, and whole tract of 
country along our nontier. The south-eastet:.n section agam has to deal with the trade 
from Omrattee the valley of the' Nerbuddah, and all central IndIa as far as Indore, whIch 
finds passage a: Calpee and MIrza~ore, and also with the special dUly collected on the 
passage of salt into the province of Benares. 

40. 'We would place each of these sections under the superintend
ence of a covenanted officer, relieving hIm froOl local duties; and we 
would do away with the appointments of collectors at Agra and Alla
habad, and place uncovenanted deputy colleclors both there and at 
Mirzapol'e.We recommend for each collector the salary of 2,500 
rupees per mensem, becausp. we ate desirous so to constitute the 
appointment as to be able to command the services of efficient mell, 
and because we are aware that the acceptance of such appointments 
throws a person out of the regular-line of tbe service, and impedes 
bis attainmg promotion in its usual course. The travelling expenses 

Abolition of Collectorship of Cus-
toms of Agra. - - - - 2}OO() 

Abolition ot Collectorship of Cus-
toms of Allahabad - 2,000 

Decrease - - - 4,000 
Deduct increase to Mirz~pore- 500 

Ditto in Deputy Collectors 1,700 
2,200 

Net Decrease - - - 1.8:10 
alsO' involved m the superintendence of such long Jines will be consi
derable. One of the collectors, Mr. G. H. Smith, already draws 2,500 rupees per mensem, 
and we estimate hi/;?:hly the services he has already rendeled to the dt>partment. He will 
find his sphere of labour increased, whilst his emoluments remain the samt'o Mr. Todd, 
the collector at Milzapore, has at present 2,000 rupees per mensem, and should not have 
his salary increased till a sl;!.v]ng has heen made in those parts of the establishments whICh 
are to be reduced. We must leave the Government to determi'ne at what r&.te these salaries 
should be maintained under circumstanc'es which may hereafter arise of increased revenue 
and higher. re$ponsibilities. , 

• 41. The position which the unc(lv-enanted deputy collectors of Customs will oecu,?y, and 
the salaries allotted to them, desene notice. It is evident tllat _ they Will be placed m very. 
important situations, invested With much pecuniary responsibIlity, and exercising a powerful 
influence over the foreign C01I\merce of the country. We have, therefore, fixed for them a 
higher scale of remuneration than for the uncovenanted branch of the Revenue Depal tment. 
We have taken the highest standard at present recognis~d for sel'vants of this class, and we 
are not without -expectation that it may be found politic tO'reward with stIll.hlgher salaries 
long~tried 'and valuable service ill a wnich bears more directly than most on the 
resourees of the State. Iii adjusting the amount of salaries, we_nave followed a principle 
similar ~o that' already prevalent 'in the Judicial Branco. We hal'e divided the eight 
officers into th1ee classes: the first, comprising two, will draw 600 rupees each; the 
second, comprising also two, each 500 rupees, and the third, comprising four, 400 eactl. 
Promotions should only take place from one grade to the other on the occurlens:e of vacan
cies, and not then till after fiye years' applOved- service. Of the five officers now od the 
list, four draw 490 rupees each, and one, ano, so that our estimate is a maximum; and if 
the rule be observed, some time must evidently elapse before the whole charge is incui"red. 
The above scheme is founded on a communication from the Sudder Board of Revenue" and 
is understood entilely to meet with theil' conCU!lence. a 

42. The joint magistracy and deputy collectorship' at Rhotuck was 
abolIshed a short time ago, antI subsequently reVIved. We are not fuUy 
informed of the circumstances which occasioned Ihis change of purpose, 
but have grounds for supposing that Its maintenance as a separate juris
diction is no longer reqUisite, and that the Pergunnahs which constItute it 
may be annexed to the adjacent districts of Delhie,_Hurrianah, and 
Paniput. The ~alary of the appointment has been hitherto 1,500, which 
has made it a steppmg-stone between an ordinary jomt maglstl'acy and 
deputy collectorshIp, and a magIstracy and colle( torship, and occasioned·a 
frequent change of uffict-rs, which in itself is injurious to the prosperity of 
any dIstrict.· If tlte appoinunent be not at once abolished, which we 
strongly recomm~nd, the salary should at least be reduced to 1,000. .1'b13 
present incumbent, Mr. G. H. M. Alexander, has been long absent from 
the appointmeu,t on d.cputation in other districts. 

Joint Magistrates and De-
puty Collectors in 1841 - 29,70() 

Proposed - 27,400 

Decrease - - - 2,300 

Office at Rhotuck abolished - 1,500 
DItto at Pillibheet ditto - I,OO() 
Superintendent ofBhutee Ter-

ritory, reduction of salary - 500 
First .Assistant at Kumaon, 

reduction of salary - - 300 

_ TOTA.L - - - 3,300 
De~uct increase, of Joint Ma

gIstrate and Deputy Col-
lector at Dehrah Dboon - 1,000 

Net Decrease - - - 2,300 
43. Tbe joint magistracy and deputy collectorship of PIllibh,eet has 

been already abolished. but the incumbent, Mr.. }<'. Williams, has not 
been nominated to any other appoinlment, .so that his salary cOI)tjn.~es as 
much as ever a charge upon the public finances. the superintendent of th~ Bhuttee 
T~rritory has hitherto been a milItary officer, with a salary of 1,5{)0 rupees per mensem. 
Smce the tract of country was filst especially cared for, and the appointment made, it has 
become better lwown and more easy of management. We think that 1,000 rupees is suffi-
cient salary to attach to the duties. 

44. The proper salary of the two assistants, who are ranked by U$ as joint filagistrates 
a~ Kumaon, \Va~ 700 rupees each; but Mr. Batten, who held one of the a:ppointmEmts, had 
his allowa'!lOO rals«:d t~ 1,000 rupees temporanly, on account of his employment 011 seltlem,ent 
",ork, at the term.nallon of whIch ]t should cease. We have already, in -paragraph 28, 

0.49-(6). expldmed 
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ex lained the circumstances under which t~e tila'y of a joi!,t rnngtattafe and .deputy 
Append~o. • cor,ector in Dehra 1>booo appears hl're as an IDcre~se; the real Increase or charge lS «>saly 

600 rupee •• 
Assistants! ~ 4" W do nOl pro rose hllyalteration or tbat r.art of the Resofulion ot Auguat ~U" .. 

1841 - • 10,200 .... e I .. t . t .. a tt lie to t I '·0 r Pro sed _ 12,000 1839, paragraph 18, w ich ott.IC les Jom maUls ra ~s aoo. epu fO c 1'1 0 on y. (I 

po _ t~e districts in the Regulation ProVInces. 'Ve bebeve tlus esta Il&hment hat been (ound 
1,700 sJlfficient. 

46. Uncler the head of as .. istants, we have an ~ppar~nt increa~ of ex:pense, b~t the 
roposed el'tabJrsbment is nothing more tha~ what IS necessary for the e!fic.eut wo~Lilng of 

fhe system. To show this, ,,:e must enter )nto some further explanauon regardlDg ~he 
constltutron of the two establishments. In 1841, there were 137 local offices to. which 
co\'etJanted sen ants actually were, or u.sually are appomted~ Of these}!2 w~e assls~nts,. 
and there wete, conse~ueutJy, 116 appomtments abOve ~he grade to whlcb asSistants might 
be prolnoted. But It IS generaJJy found that from one-sixth to one-seventh of the whole are 
~b8en* from their stations on·leave; there would not then be on all average more than 10 
assistants available, whilst J IS or. the appoin.tmen~ would be vacant, a~d If IIIl w~re filled 
up there would be only four aSSistants retamed Jh that grade. But thiS number '1 (ar lOo 
small to allow for the balDing which all, assistants shCluld have befor~ they ar~ entrusted 
with any responsible charge •. We are glve~ to understand that great mCODvenlence to the
public service bas beeu experienced from thiS ca~se of late. 

47. The proposed scheme teduces the number of local ~ppoiltttnentlf abote (be, grade of 
assistant& usually filled by covtnartted servante,. to 92, whilst tbe bomber of AsSI&tOQU is 
increasE'rl'to 30. This is etideht-ly Ii (airer proportion than berOft! etilited, and we tbink 
thai \titb the efficient UtlCOTencUlted assistance noW' ptoJ'O$ed fur every branch of tho 
administration, it js enough to Admit of the fait wor.Idng of tbe ,yaCem. 

48. We propose to ~~intain tbat prov!si.on of t~e Resolution of Au~,t 3lat, 1830, o~der 
which assistants. f:¥erclsmg the po-wer of Joant magr.strate and deputy collecto!: at 10· stations 
",here- there are no offiters (If that denomination, should- b. entitled,. with. the special litne
lion of government, to an extra allowance of 3Q.() per melliem .. 

49. As. th~ operations ror whicb the semces. or tbeaG 
I 1841 P oNd officers were required have either already closed or aro 
It '.~OX: .... : rapidly drawing to a close, their further maintenance will 

.... ' sc 

Settlement Officers - -
not be needed since May 1st, 1841. We find that &eyeral 

18,600 :None. of dJese have been removed to other appointment., and we 
Special Deputy Collectors for in .. 

vestigating into MaufFee services 000 None. are i~formed by tl,te Sudder Board ofReyenue, that in the 
4, course of another year the services or the remainder may 

-
J;lrineirl Sud· 

d~1' meeDS· 
Sudde:f Ame~ns 
MoonsHfa- -

TOTAL - -
rDecrease - -

be dispensed with, , 

In 1841. PrbpOSed• 

10,600 10,200 
5,61)0 4,660 

H,060 11,450 

27,~10 
!l6;lOO 

26,30Q 

9iQ 

SO". We propose but $mall alteratron in the number 0'1 emoluments of 
these officers from what they Wete on Ma.11st, 1,841. the Resolution of 
Governtneflt, dated July 16th, 1831, fixed the aflowances of one-foutth of 
the Principal Sudder Ameens at 600 rupees each per mehsenf, the retnaining 
three .. fourrhs being at 400. The"'Sudder Ameens hatli! ~ach 26.0, per men
Belll i ont-.,fourth of the Moonsiffs 1$0, and the rema.ining three-fourth, 
100 each. This hraneh of the sel1'ite 18 yet in its infancy, and it is cer
tainly an experiment of great imporhnce to entrust the primary j,orisdrc
tion of almost all suits to a class of persons who have long in tnl:f country 
been l;:ept excluded fro~ offices of responsibility. We should b,e 80rry to 
z:~commend interference with lhe falf trial of the experimen.t by any 
alteration of established allowances whicb would tend to shake confidence 

in the stability of the system, and to discourage the -efforts we believe to be now makint1' 
for the attainment of the necessary qualifications. The experiment may be. hitherlo said 
to have worked, welJ, and if further success is hoped (or it can only be aUain~ by tho 
steady and conslsl~nt maintenance of the principles already assumed. • 

51. The numb~r of these offices is the subject of the constant attention of the Sudder 
pewan,ny Adawlut. ,There are Shlfls and changes in the amount of litigation which it i. 
lmposslble to forese~ or ~~culate ~p~n. The system at present in force adapts itself to 
t~ese cbanges. An addl.tlo~a( Prmc.pal Sudder Ameen or SuMer Ameen' can be at any 
time ~ransferred from a drstrIct where the work is light to another where it is heavy, without 
,ny. dls_t~rbance of t~e . cu.st,?mary course of judicial trial. The douhling up or new didri .. 
ltuhon of the local )unsdlcbons of the Moonsitfs would indeed occasion some confusion 
bllt there. are exped~en.ts by which \his may be obviated, and 'now that the limits of thei: 
,evera) districts ate m process of adjustment, on the data furnished by the revenue suney 
th~re 1S ev~ry reaso~ to hope tha~ future eliange in this respect also wil~ be obviated. W ~ 
would not Interfere In tht' operatIons of ahe Sudder Dewanny Adawlot JD Ibe reguJa,tion of 

these 

•• l!tl 
, 

~~:~~~!;:~. Banda, BudaoD1 Etawah, FutteLpooJ', GoorgaoD, Hissar, )IoozeeCanugger, Paniput. 
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these arrangements. Tiley have assUllled an ave ta~e of suits,- the m(lnthl~' deciblOn of Appendix, No. 
wbieb on their n1etits may be expel'~ed (If t:ach cl~~s tlf officers. ~\'ery month the blate 
of the busmi-ss' be-tote (ach officer IS examlOed \'\lth reference to thIs standard, .and the 
III cessity or othetwisl" f.or the maintenance of HIS officE', 01' the plOvlsl~n of addItional aid, 
is'consldered. Annl ally the wllo]b rHurns lire laId befure the Government. ~mrl the several 
tllangd which hhe been made, tlr may- be. pr<;>pbserl. ate stated, alia the grounds of them 
'~xpldiiled with reference fo the t81>ular entrIes In ea.ch case. We cannot devise any scheme 
b~tte'r ClllcuJatea than this to keep the establishment always fullyemEloyed, and yet to 
prevent unnecessary expense, at the same-time that the Govemment IS periodlcally furlll&hed 
with albP1e means for examining and testing the correctness of the proceedings. We need 
only add, that as the country increAses'in llealth, intelligence and 'populatIOn, the bustness 
pf the ~vil colirts may, on' the whole, be eXpected to increase, and that we cannot hope 
that any reductions Will be effected beyolld whut are now noted. The heavy arrears wllleh 
once impeded the course of ju~tice are, however • ..disposed of, and the estabhshmmt is now 
(>ccupit;d only in the -rapid decision of the regular mcome of cases. 

52. The few itf>ms which ('ons1ltute the smHll decrease of charge 
txhibited in our statement, are explained in the margimil entry, and 
do not appear to- require further comment. They have been carried 
i~to effec~ since May 1st. 1841, Of ale now in the contemplatlOn of 
the court or Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. 

Discontinuance of a second Princi
pal Sudder Ameen, of Meerut -

SubstitutIon of four l\loonsiffs for 
as many Sudder Ameens in the 
Delhi terri tory - - - -

Cessation of personal allowance to 
a l\1oonsiff at Allahabad - -

400 

550 

60 
53. 'Ve have already, in paragraphs 30-34-, explained the present 

constitution of the revenue branch of the service. Uncovenanted 
deputy coll~tors, under regulation IX, of 1833. have been especially 
created to aid the collectors in the performance of the multifarious 
~!lties ~ow imposed upon them. Hitherto ~h~se officers. ~ave been 
transferred from one part of the country to another as their services 
~ere requited, to aid in settlement proceedingR, or olher temporary 
operatiops. Although the strength of the estabhshmellt on :May 
1st, 1841, was 42.m,en, receivmg 12,850 rupees, yet we find that on 
the present ,date there- are. 51, drawing 16,750 per mensem. \Ve 
propose reducing the number to 48 .. willi a total charge of 15,600 
rupees. This number may be distTlbuted so that each district should 
have-one,'and't those dhtricts which are of peculiar importance, or 
have much work UT the treasury and other miscellaneous. depart

Total - - - - 1,010 

Deduct part of an allowance of a 
Sudder Ameen at Goruckpoor, 
now drawn under the hea<l of eE
tablishments as law officer 

Difference - -

Uncovenanted deputy collectors 
under regulation IX, 1833: 

100 

910 

In18d 
Proposed 

- 12,850 
- 15,600 

Increase 2,750 

ments, such'as-abkaree,'stamps, &t. should have two. ThiS assumption is, to a ,certain 
degree, arbitrary, for we are entering on a new and somewhat untried ground. The 
1even~e ,set.dement is but just drawing to a close, and it remains to be seeh in \\ hat way 
tJiose of its proviSions whIch are likely to entail most labour Will work. If ~he -vIews of 
the-originators of the present system are ~ver-realised, it'wIll only be through the agency 
vf a powerful and efficient establishment. We would not recommend the dernal of thiS 
aie! wh,eJllt is to 'work out a great end, vi,z. givI_n~ stability' and increased value to a~l the 
land~d property jn the country; more espt'cially wOllld we recommen~ the grant of thIS aId 
when it '(:~msists merely in the better distrihutlon of a class of officers already entertain~d. 
They could not be dls~harged immediately Without deViating from that consIderation w~lch 
lias'always hitherto been shown towards this class of servants; whom It is more peculIarly 
desirable'to eneouiage' ana in'spite with COnfidence. We would therefore· recommend that 
f~rther' appointments bff forbIdden tr11 the Jlumher is reduced to 48, and the charge to 
15,6~0 rupees, and that ,after .that _on every sub'sequeM appointment the necessnYl>f the 
lnea~nue·be~tulty·eYl>la'jned. " , 

", " , 
5~. The'scale o( allowances of these Qffic~r$ hap bee~ Jeft }"h~t ,~,"!as -J Ip., the ,table of ,salaries on the l~t 

~efor~ the. number onlyin each class bemg so adjusted as to give fair and May 1841 (AppendIX B.) 400 rupees IS 
sufficient chance (If nroll1otion to aU- out of the whole 48 one-fourth will shown. as the salary?f each officer of , - ,,... ,." the 1st cla~s I'XclUSlVe of allowance 
be entitled to 450 rupees each per m~nsem, ·onepfourth to '350, .and one- for establish~nt, his total allowance 
llalf to 250. , being5(){}rupeesmonthly. In the pro-

. .. . .' , " posed scale the salary is entered as 450. 
55. But whilst we advocate lTH~ pre::ent mamtenance of thiS cl.lss of -

~ officers at i6eassumed standaia, we atJ also desirous that theIr 'servlces. sllodld 'be'rendel1!d 
Us va}u.ib1e l as p~s"lble. In' the covenanted service the powers of magistrate and. collector 
are conferred on tbe saDle pe/son Il) all the gradations thrbogh which he passe~. But the 
~nco.v~~.anttA dep,uty co)leflor IS a~ Rresent pr~eludt p fl'Om ell.ercising maglstellal func~ions, 
and:lf at any,tlme the collector happ'ens to be, d~prived of the assIstance of covenanted 
offi~~rsf he ~m.ust. perforIIl: all the drudgery of; the magisterIal office himself. It is true 
th~t .l~e .. ~~ddc::rAm~~~"!lDd Pci'.lcipal .'~udd~r Ameens ~rc: qua)Ii\e{l to dispose of petly 
.~nmlIraJ tnals, but tnls IS open. to. conSlderabl~ objection. The proper duties of lliose 

. officers 
--- - -. ,"'- , - It " ;, , . , 

.. P,rinc.ipai Sud d£'1'- Ameel)Sl having only original suits _ -
~!idn~ipalA ~~dd~r Ameensl ha:vi!lg' o!,Jgjn~ s.uits:~_~ ~ppeal.s _. 
lSu aer meens ... -
l\Ioonsiffs _.: - - _ _ .. _ 

. r fade C~ 0
0 

ofthe S. D.~A:J dated 21 pecelDher 1838. 
to...' f 1 _ I l 

- 20 
- 25 

20' 
- ·~25 

t Agra, Furrnckabad,Allahabad, Cawnpoor, BareilJy, Moradabad, Goruckpoor Delhie PanilJUt l'IIeerut 
-o·49L (6). F' , , ~ 
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ffi 1 , the civil court and :tre far more impurtant than the trifling case. in which 
. °h cers ,e I~ t .he 'l1at!lSlr~te Thpv are thereby diverted froln their proper business, and 

t ey can ass's q' h f d d' t b th I' t d rta' t r th~ introductIOn of thIs uncertalD brdnc 0 uty IS ur ~ e reg~ an y an ce In yo 
contro(wblch tbe Sudder Dewann, Adawlut would ~thef\Vlse exercise over them. There 
Iii no ap:Jalent reason why they should be better qualified for the duty than the eq.ully weU 

'd and equally respectable deputy collectors, or why the po'Yer Ilhould be demed to the 
~:bordinate uncovenanted, which. is fredy gl~e~ to the ,subordmate co'~nanted servant. If 
the uncovenanted deputy cullector were also Jomt mag,strale. the magIstrate and colleetor 
would be able to make over tu him mere matters of detail, ~lId tho leu mo~entoulI.duti~ in 
both dt'partments, and apply himself more wholly to the Im~rt~nt quesllons which arise, 
and to the efficient control of all that passes 10 every branch .of hIS offices. 

66. Referring to the terms or Regulation XVI, 1810, and Regulation IV, 1821, we can 
find nothing th~t mIlitates agaiJlst the prIDciple of the a1rangeruent we propose, and if a 
new enactment IS considered necessary to introduce the measurl', the concludmg sections of 
Regularion IX, 1833, under which the uncovenanted deputy collectors were created, afford 
a gcod precedent for adoption. 

67. We have thus endeavoured to explain the principles we have adopted ill fixing the 
standard for each cla~s of officers. 

68. There are some other appointments wh~ch do ,not.appear under the head of salaries, 
but v.hich constItute a large and somewhat mdefiOlte Jtt'm of charge under the bead of 
deputatIon allowances. Where officers are in apparent ~harge of c~rtdin appointments, 
and drawID(t the full salaries, other persons have been nOIDlDated lq relieve them of a part 
of tltelr dllbes, and draw the established rate of ueputation allowance as though they were 
aCling in the substantive situations. 

Officiating Judge at Benares. The four officiating appointments noted in. the margin have thus ariseh, 
Offic!at!ng Judge at Meerutand Delhi, and in themselves, as well as in the six other.officiatingappoinlments which 
Offic~at~Dg Judg~ at BareJlly. they have occasIoned constituted on May 1st 1841 a charge of 2 8~O her 
Offic1atmg MagIstrate and Collectl)r " 'I' 'r 

Ilt CawJlpore. mensem. We would recommend the cessation of those arrangements, and 
the future prohl bition of this practice, except under gpecial authority granted 

by the Supreme Government on urgent cause shown, and th~n only for a fixed time, BO that 
the arrangements might soon again be brought under review. 

69. If the Judge of Benares 'Rere relieved from his duties as Political Agent, by their 
transfer to Major Carpenter, who is already employed at Benares in the char~e of political 
duties, the office of acting additional judge at that station might be abohshed, and the 
sel'Vlces of M!. G. LlOdsay become available for employment elsewhere. ' 

60. Mr. S. Clarke need no longer be retained as an acting additional judge at Delhi and 
Meerut. The sessions at Blssar, which are the main cause of his retention. should be 
held either by the Judge of Delhi or the commissioner of the division .. 

61. If Mr. Cowell and Mr. Wemyss were equal to lhe performance ofthe duties ortheir 
respeclive stations, the services of an offiCiating addItional judge at Hareilly, and of an 
officiating additional magistrate anci collector at Cawnpore, might be di"pensed with. 

62. The establishment we have proposed shows a considerable reduction on that which 
existed on May lSI, IH41. amounting to 4,53,036 per annum, or about I-ath of the whole; 
but we are aware that the whole of this reduction cannOl be immediately effected. In 
enforcing the reduction we would recommend: 

First. That all offices no longer required be abolished, and the incumbents be appointed 
to the first vacancies which may occur, in which their services will be useful. • 

Secondly. In special appointments, when allowances are given for tbe performance of 
parti~u}a~ duti~s, over an~ above what are usually drawn by other officers of the same 
stan,dang m ordma~y appomtments, that the excess be immediately reduced on the com .. 
pletio.n of the ~peclal duty, and consequent abolition of the office. 

'1:'hlrdly. That when appointments in the ordinary course of the service are abolished or 
theIr emolum~lIts reduced, the difference t.he salaries formerly drawn by the incumbents, 
and ~hoae whIch at~ach to the offices they subsequently hold, be considered personal, and be 
contmued filr a perIod of three years, unless the incumbent be immediately appointed to 
anothe:.- office of equal or larger emolument.. 

63, T~e thi~d rule infringes on a principle hitherto observed, in accordance with which 
the salnnes of lI~cumbent~ ar,e not affecte~ ?y the abolition of their offices. This has arisen 
from t~e pecuhar constltuti0!l of th~ cml service, in which remunetjtioD is generally 
proportIoned to length of s~!,Vlce. and ts dependent almost entirely on tenure of office. It 
~o~ld be hard tbat 8: reduction based ou financial exigency should affect a servant, who was 
dlhgen~ly employed m that officel and w~o if he had not been called upon t? ~old ir, 
would In the natural course of thmgs have held some other appointment of Similar ad
van~ge. , ~ut~hree years appears to b~ a fair period to be allowed a person for the recovery 
of \l.~ po.SltIO'l In, the }ervice, and if he fails within that time to at.tain to a level witli those 
of hiS own stand~ng. It ma.,. be supposed that this results froIn some peculiar cause which 
should not o.ccaSlon a charge on the State. . . 

64. There may be cases in V(hicb the lItrict enforcement of this rute would be hard. In 
paragraph 
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paragraph 33, we have proposed the redudioll of the salaries of 30 collectors from 2,260 to Appeadix No 
2,000 rupees. It cannot be expected ~at in the course or tliree lears all those officers will ,. 
have the opportunity of promotIOn to higher paid posts,. but we do not on this account feel 
justified in proposing a deviation from the ru.le, and woulq recommend that such cases as 
they arise be left for the special consideration of the Governmeqt. , 

I ' , 

65. The followipg results woulcl immediately arise from the adoption of the measures and 
rules we have recommended:.. -

66. The appointments of additional judge at B~ndah, -of collectors of Customs at Agra 
and Allahabad, of joint ma~istrate and deputy collector of Rohtuck, of special deputy 
collectors for the investigation of rent-free tenures at Bareilly, Benares, Mee,rut and 
Allygh!Jr, and of settlement officer at Agra, should be immediately abolished, and the ,re
maltllng settlement pffices as fast as the work is completed. 

, .. 
67. The officers ho.1ding the abov-e, appointments should be -------.---,---,--

nominatea to the first vacancies which they may he competent to 
fill. ,Of these, the officers noted in the malgin draw special 

Present , Salary 
Salary. G of

d ra e. 

Excess 
to be 

Reduced. 
allowances which might he irillriediately reduced. Mr. Parks and ------1-.----1------
Mr. Plowdon should be allowed to draw the excess of their pre-
sent salaries, above those to which they may be appointed, for'the Hr.G.H. M.Alexander 1,500 ],000 

~eriod of three years, or till they attam situations of equal 'or lIr. R~ Alexander' - 1,500 1,000 
Mr~ Cock.. - 700 400 

igber emolument. , 

500 
500 
300 

68. The persons n<?ted 'in the margin having drawn ~or more 
than three years salaries above what are fixed for the appomtments 
which they hold, should cease to draw the excess. It Will be 
necessary to declare in what way the duties of the offices held by 
Messrs. Cowell and Wemyss are to be discharged, if they ~re 

Salaries Salaries Amount 
Drawn. of to be 

Office. Reduced. 

unequal themselves to their efficient -performance. At present an lIr. Cowell 
officiating additional judge is maintained to do a great part of Mr Wem s 
Mr. Cowell's duties, whilst Mr. Wemyss is left in the discharge • y s 
of those functions which are usually performed by a deputy Mr. Tyler -
collector. 

.. 4,200 

.. 2,677 

- 2,333 

2,000 1,700 

427 

83 

~9. The, reductions not~d in the margin,. and ~roposed in tlle 
revlsed scale ot the t'stabbshments,'may be Immediately declared, 
and put in force on the next vacancy, or against incumbents after 

Present. Proposed. Decrease. 

the lapse or three years. ' Commissioner of Sangor 3,667 
Bhntte Territory .. 1,500 
Sangor Assistants .. .,200 
Secret!u'y, &:c. Sudder 

Board of Revenue ;. 2,333 

We ba~e, ~c~ , 
(signed) T. H. Maddock. 

T. Currie. 
J. Stuart. 
J. Thomason. 
C. G. Mansel. 

Appendix 

3,167 000 
1,000 500 
1,200 3,000 

2.000 333 



Appendix (A.) 

STATEMENT showing the Number or LocAL OPPICEB8. Covenanted IUId Vncov~an\Ed, ill' the ~O[th ;Weat.ern f~ .. ipees, ~~ ~ei1 S.U .. UlptS,.as ther .toad 01111t Ma1183O. 

Commissioners. JudgeB. Magistrates. Collectors. Collector .. or -
Customs. ~ 

Deputy 
~ollec~ol'J' 

Deput1 COlle.ct9J'1 
ot CJ18 tol1ls. A8sistant. Budder Aml!els. 

DISTInCTS. 
No. Salaries. No. Salaries. No. Salaries. No. Salaries. No. Salariei. ~'11D~ S'P&,rie8. 

_________ I'_I---,_�----I'-I---I--~I----I~--I--F <-- - --
No. r Salaries.: No: ~alarl~': No. Salarie,. No. Salaries. No. Salariee. 

-------------~_~-b-~_--·~_~_~----~----~----~~---I-----~ ___ 
J:gra.. • .. .. 1 3,500 1 2,000" .. .. Etawah. including BeJah .. .... ...... .. 
Furruckabad .. .. 1 3,500 1 2,500" 
Muttra .. .. ........ 
Mynpoore.,eaIled Etawah" .. .. 
,. In the books. 
Allahabad.. .. .. 1 3,500 
Banda.. .. .. ...... . 
Canpoor.. .. ...... .. 
Futtebpoor.. .. ... .... .. 
Hameerpoor.. .. .. 1 3,657 
Darellly .. .. .. 1 3,500 
Dijnour .. .. .... .. .. 
Dudaon .. .. -.... .. 
Xamaon .. .. .. 1 3,637 .. 
PlllJbheet.. .. ........ .. " 
Sbabjebanpoor .. ......-
lloradabad.. .. .. 1 3,500 
Ben&re. .. .. - 1 3,733 

1 

1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
S 

2,613 

2.500 -
2,500 .. 
2,500 
2,500 .. 
2,500 .. 

10,4.')0 .. 

.. .. 

1 
4 

.. -
2,500 .. 

12,620 

.. . 

1 1,600 

.. .. 

.. .. 

1 1,600 
Azlmghul''' • ...... . . - . -o bazeepoor .. .. ...... .. 
Ooruckpoor .. .. .. 1 3,500 
Jouupoor .. .. ...... .. 
Mlrzapool''' .. ...... .. 
DelhI.. .. .. .. 1 4,354 
Goorgaon .. .. ...... .. 
JIunJana .. .. .... .. .. 
Palllput .. .. ...... .. 
Rohtuck .. .. .... .. .. 
Meerut .. " .. 1 3,657 

1 
1 
I 
1 
1 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1 

Bolund.huhur .. ...... .. - . .. . 
Debra Doon .. .... .. .. 
Moozu1fernugger.. ." .. .. .. 
Sebarunpoor .. .. -:..." .. 
.AUygbur .. .. ........ 
AJmeer .. .. .. I 3,000 .. 
Saugor IUId Nerbudda 1 4.167 .. 

TerrI tories, ' 
Bhattee State. .. --

1 
1 

.. .. 

2,500 .. .. .. 
2,500 I 9,100 
2,500 1 1,600 
2,500 " .. .. 
3,000 .. .. .. 

2,613 .. .. .. 

2,500 .. 
2,100 .. 

.. .. .. . 

.. 'I' .. .. 

1 

1 • 
I 
1 

1 • 
1 
1 ' 
1 
) 

1 

1 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

7 

1 

2,500 '! .. 

1,800 :
~,~OO .. 

2,tioo. 
2,100: 
2,~'l~ 
2,:i00 

'2,10() 
2,662 

1 .. , .. . .- .. ,. .. .. ' .. 
: 

.. .. \ 

2,500 - - ....,. .. .~ .. .. .. .. 
2,500 to .. 

2,100 .. .. 
2,600 .. .. 

2,507 
2,:mo .. 
1,250 .. 

2,100 
1,600 
2,502 
1,600 
2,500 
2,600 

1 

1 

2,100 .. .. 
2,136 • .. 
1,600 .. .. . .. . 
9,~7 

800 

3,919 

.. 

~ - - - .' 

• 'T'" 

-1' 1,000 
J. 1,000 

.' 
1 1,000' - - - - 1 

.. ... .. 
I 

1 1,600 

.. 

1 1,000 
I 

.. ", 
1 

.. .... ~ 

: : t ~ .. 
,,- .. 

.. 1 
~;zoo -

_- 1 

- 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

9,100 .. -

-~.. . 
1,607 

.. 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 
• 1 · ... .. 

- -
~ -- --.. J 
1.000 • .. 

·600 .. ':' 
.. 1 
• 1 

600 

700 

732 

700 
732 
627 

1,000 
700 
100 

1,000 
751 
732 
'132 
600 

700 

.. 
600 
700 .. 

.. . 
1 

.. .. 

1 1,000 

.. .. 

.. .. 

-
-.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. 

8 

I 

3 
3 
1 

i 
1 
2 
3 
J 
1 
2 • 2 
i • ..... 

a 
I 
1 
I 
3 
3 
1 • -

-800 

1,MO 

800 

. .. 
1,213 
l;ro<J 

400 -M.Too 
400 
800 

l~OO 
400 
400 
818 

$~:ga , 
800 

1.700 

-1,200 
400 

M.600 
800 

1,wo 
1,114 

627 
1,800 

3 

3 
3 

..... 

-

200 

300 

200 

340 
200 
640 
300 
too 
340 

300 
300 

--
-
-600 =J ~ -= . 

'---l----:-,~---I_-_t---I-I---.. I---I,-----I-- -1---~,-'-----1r---1----·I~---'-, , ___ --
TOTAL .. .. .. ,- 13 46,206 ,. 24 ,- &,796 , 6,900 33 67,03.$ • 10,808 IS t - 6,600 6' 9,607 17 ,- 12,286 -I 2,SOO. 67 j,),m-:--IS1:""- j,500 

I Cawnpore Magl.trate'. .. .. 
1 Be1ah JoJnt llql.trato·,,, .. 
I Hameerpoor Judge'. .. .. .. 
1 Seharwlpoor Register'. .. .. 

or the.e the following omce. were nClUlt, but the Salarie. are includecl m, the Clvl1 Auditor .. LIst. 
8ala11· • • 

.... • 1,600 Rupees, filled up in 1831. J JODDpoor Beglmr'. .. 
.. .. 2,100 .. ditto .. ditto. 1 Eta.ala Rrgiater'. .. 
.. .. 1,600 • ditto .. ditto. ~ 1 Furruckabacl Register' .. 
.. .. 600.. ditto .. d.itto. 1 Banda RefIlter.. .. 

.. SaJa",. 
7St .Rupeet, DOt filled up m 1831. 
'32 .. ditto .. clitto. 
700 .. ditto ... ditto. 
733 .. ditto .. cUtto. ---1,800 • 

6,800 
8 V.eallt O&eI.. .. • 9,006 Rupee. SaJarr. 

The Olwupore Colleetonhlp or Cutom, wu also 'fU&Ilt aad &led up agablln 1831 on a aala", or 1,000 llopees per JDODth, bat thl. M1arr does eo& -"pear In the ayil A.udltor'. boob lor 1830. • 
on." "61.,1' Ant.tanh ."dt' .. tba " .. ,4 ftf D.ru aN t"-- ........... fa the Ctyn ~eh or th.oomeral Ot-putm_ ... the Ch.U Aadltor', Boob. 11 the talaries.t !eYeD ANI.tanh aDd.r lb. DeW BHldt'ftc1' h.ddH to lb. 

- --- t 

- -----
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STATEMENT &howin~ the NumJler or 1j.OCA.L OFPICERS. Covenante~ and U~covenanted, in the N orth-WestJ!rn PrOi\inces.". and their SAJ •. Ull:Q, as the~ stood QI). the Itt May 1841. 

Judges. , Magilltrate8 ~~llecto;s.Of Joint l\I8~~18trateli Depu/ly Collector, Settlement IlteSumpti~ PSrinOOddjpe~). ~ sndd~r J Deputy 
'BDd I"'us.nms ~ C t As~tant. Ofiioer.. Officere. .Am !\looDlHfl".. CDlIectors, 

pqllector4. ,"( "lI • Deputy Cpllectors. 0., UII oma. Ameens. eens. : HerIn IX. 
�----~-------II~---~------I----_r-----I---._-----I'~~--._~,------II----_.-------~I----~.~I----i~--._--~ , . 

DISTRICTS, 
Comp11S8IOD~1"' • 

: ' 

~alarles. ':0. r $.I\lriet\. N Q. ~8!~riE!8. IIf o. S8I~. ~ Salaries. No. !5alal'leJ. No. '&lades. ~I SalarIes. tlalaries. N-o. SaIar)es. N o. S~laries. 
------'--.,.-r----f-I--,,---(-----'"-I--_.,,-(-~--.-.....___ 

No. S~lal!ies. No. SalariefJ. ' No. 

Agra, • • ~ 1 3,167 1 2.I¥JQ 1 2,~50 1., ,2,ODq 1 1,0pO.. .. 
Et,a.w/J., '; ';" • ". - - . .,. - - 1 2,~50. I -;.... .,. - _. - .. .. _ _ 

Pur.r~c:\aba!J. _ .... -" 1 .2,qoOl 1 2,~50 I "'\ -. .,. 1 1,000 _ ... _ 
Muttra - - - - - .. - - - - 1 2,333 -.. • 1 1,000 1 
~yl)pooree' ... - - '... 1 2,ljOO 1 2,~50 -. , 1 1 .. 000.. .. 
..\U~abad - - 1 3,\67 1 2,1$00 1 2,~50' 1" 2,00q 1 1,000 _ • .. 
~lJndllt - _ .- -.2 4,661 1 2,~0, ....... -- .. - __ ' .. 
~wn,poor. .. -.. - - - 1 2,500 1 2,Q77 , '" ,-. ., 1 1,000.. _. _ 
Futtehpoor- -.. -" .. 1 2,ii00 1 2,~50 - II -. .,.. - .. - _ ... .. 
HUQleerpoor .. ~ ,,'., -. ~- .. ~ - I 1 2,~1)0' ' - ., 1 1,000 l' 
.8arellly: - .. -I 2,750 1 4,~00> \ 1 2,~5o" - j- .. 1; 1,00,0 _ .. _ 
~IjnOU! - -.. -.. .. _ - - ~ ~ 1 2,~0: I -". ., 1· 1,OQo, _ " .. 
Jtp.d,ao.Jl.. "; • .... po - .. -I -. t 1 2,~50, 1 ... 1-' .... - .. - - ." .. 
KumaOll - - ~ 2,000.... .. - - - - - 1- ,,(e)2 1,70,0 _ _ 'I 

~Ilhbheet.. .... - - ..... - -. - ~. ,... .. -" _ .. 1 1.)000 _ ".. _ 
~ahj('ha'lpoor .. - - - -.. - -. - \ 1 ~,~fiO. - 1- - _ - 'I .. _ _ _ 

l\.1pra~~p'ad _ - - .... -'! 1 2,500,., 1 2,2~o,., - ! -. .. 1. 1,ODo, _ _ _ 
~~D,ares.... -:: 1 3,H17 ~ 2,0$00., 1 2,250;, .. h .. 1 '" 1,090 _ .. _ 
Azirogurh.. - - - - .. 1 2,500' 1 2,250 _ 1_ .. - - .. _ _ _." 

400 
• 

4()o, 

I 400' 1 1;500 
I 2,000 

.. - l'- -. .... --,-

- -. -.... ... - .. 
~ 800 

(g) 11 
r "700 

1 1.000 
40,0 -- .. 

I 1 ~ 1\500 
800' I 4' 3,700 
400 --. -

400 L 250. 

1 400 0-- ..... -. - ... 

1 1,000 

"I 

1 1,000 

flGO' 
40Q 
400. 
400 
400 

1 600 

400 

1 250. ... " 
1 250 

' ...... 
1 250 

..... -
500 

l' 

4 450 2' 
- : 31 

6 701) 2: , 

I)' 550 
4 ~510 
3 300 
5 050 
3 350, 

1 
, 2' 

1 
1 
2 

, 2 
- - .. 2 
2 200 1· - .. - t 1. 
3 350 

1 I 

000 
1,200 

000 
2.50 
600 
350 
300 
750 
'ZOO 
600 
350 
250 

1M 2 U 100 
1 ' 100 

1~ I l,~g: .~ I ~g 
5 050 11250 

qh~e.epQor .. - _.. - 1 2,500, 1 2,~50 _ j- ~ 1 ~ 1,0,00, _ ",," o GoJ'u.<l'l4p~ - - _.. '- '1 2,500 l' 2,250 - i - .. 1 1,000 _ _ .. 
Jll_npP99~ -: - - - -. ... , 1 ~llo{.) 1 2,~50: ~ '- .. 1. 1,0QO _ .. _ 

40,0,," 1\ -:.. -

1 1,000 

1,000 
6.00-
000-
f~O~ 
400. 
800 
000' 

1. t 150 
1. 250, 

3 350 21 II, 3.)0 
I) 550 000 

10 1,050 2, 600 
l-!1J'za.,pQ.0r - - - _... ..' 1 2.~OO 1 2,~5o,~ 1,; "2,000 1. 1,000 _ _ " 
Delhi .. .. 1 3,167 1 2,5,00 1 2,~50 1 ~ 2,500 • 1 1,090 l... 401) 
Gu.rgaoa - -.. - - .. - J.. - - 1 2,\l50. _" : __ : .. _ _. _ _ .. .. _ 
ijprrill:pa - - .. -.,. -.~.... - .. \ 1 2,~50' j - - - .. .. - I' ' 500 
~aDiput... - - .... .. - -.. .,. 1 2,~0) « .... .. _ " _ _ _ .. _ 

1!o~turX - -.." - .. - - -. - ,-_ - -1 , , - .. 1 ],500.. _'. 
M~erut .. .. 2 6,417 1 2,400 1 2,2.50 - - .. 1 1,000 _ _ _ _ 2 

(1')2 
4C~1:: : 
100.. .... - -

- I - r'" 
400 i - -: I ~ _ 1,00~ 
80,O ,-: - -

1 

- I - ... 
150 '-

_ It.-

~ 1-
... i-

- -I 
- 1-

-
1 ' 1,o.O~ .. 2 8.00 

--

2" 
I 
L 
L 
I 

--

500-
200 
250. 
2lio, 
280 

4 400 l' 2.50 
3 350 121 I 750 
2 200 I 250 

-: .. - - '1 I 250 
1 i 250 

_I' -
6 70(1' 2 I 600 
1 lOG 1 1 400 

Iloolu~dshuhur.. - .. - ... - - -. • ~ 1 2,W>Ot • - -" .. l' ],000, _ _ _ ~ _ _ ~ 
n.hr,\,DooB- .. - _.. .... - -. .. ~).1 liGG' 't - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ (h.)l _ _ • 
l't!90~!lff!mnggur. - .. -. -. I"" - -, -. 'I 1 2,250~ f"" -. .. t- - - - - - - _ _ I - '" 
S.!lJ\a!l1.!;lpo,.o,.r - - -. .• 1 2,~OO. t 1 2,2,501 i -; -. .. 1 1,0PO 1 400" - - _ I l' 2;000 1 _ - 1 400 
kllyghnrl.. - - .... .. 1 2,5,00 1 2,2,50 - - " 1 1,000, - - .. " - _ _ ". _ .. 1. 1,000, 1 4()()" _.. _ 

-, -
5 
7 

- _ 2,i 
06" 
800 

600 

AjlUere.. - -.. _. ... - - - -... -. .. 'j -" - (ll) 1 1,OPO - .. .. .. - -" "I...,. - - _ _ .. _. _ 2" t 400 
SlWglIr-llJjli.<lierlludda 1 3,667 -' - -. ,,~~.a 6,~00, ~.. -- .. (e) 3 3,000.. - • • (t) 7 4,200 1 - - . _ _ _ _.. _ 6_ lJiOO_ 

1 1 400 

B.!ly.~te.,e Te!1'ltoTY. - -.. .... - - .. - .. -, -. ¥. -, !-~ .. (,I}l 1,50,0 _ . _ _ _ I ,_ _ _ _ ..... _ ,OW' 

TOTAL - " -;- :-27A02 T" 20 il-~-6-7--'·~34 -74-,'1:60'"'41 ~8,50Q "29j 29,7005" -....'-2-,1 .... 0-0..,. 23Tio,250 ii5118,600 ,44,00025 10,600 -2-3-'--5,-55-0-'-1-01--11-,00042:' 12,850 

1 350 

(a) This is a MilItary Officer _ .. 
(b) Of these one is a Military Officer _ 
(c) Of these one is a Military Officer _ 
(il} Trus 18 a Mlhtan> Officer - .. 
(e) These are Military Officers _ _ 
(f) This is a Military Officer • _ 
(g). T.h.!!,.l!. a_ Mlht~!Y, o.fI!~~r .. • 
(h) ThIS IS a Military Officer _ _ 
(i) These are Mllltary Officers. _ 

-. 
In aU 

- -. 
- --

1 
1" 
1 
1 
3 
1 
I, 
1. 
7 

17 

The, Uncovenanted are as follows: 
The Deputy Collectors- of~ustoms - - - _ _ 
One of the Officers marked (u)'In the Oolumu of Assilitants-
Prmcipal Sudder Ameen8 _ - .. - - _ _ 
Budder Ameens • .. - - • _ _ _ 

l'rJOODSUl'S - .. - - - - .. 
Deputy Collectors_under Regulation IX -

T()l'AL - .. -

6 
1 

25 
23 

101 
42 

197 

• The Commluioner of BareiIJI not haymg jomed hill app.ointment, 
the fun- .alary (Rupees S,le6. 10. 8.) does not appear in the -Cml. 
AudItor's Books. 

t·He gets 100 more as Law Officer. 

* The Books give 300 and 200 Rupees, WIthout. detail&. ot 
Establishment. 

§, One of these MoonsI1r~ draWl a personal allowance or 
60 Rupees. 

II TJ!e Civil Auditor's Books (General Department) give 
70 Rupees each for Salary and Establishment. 
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Appendix (C.) 

STATEMENT showing the NUHBBll ot LoCAL OPJ'ICBllS, Covenanted and Uncovenanted, in the North-Western Provinces, and their SALAllIES, as proposed • . -

Magistrates Collectors Joint MagIstrates Deputy Collectors 
Pnncipal Sudder Comm1ssIonclI. Judge •• and of and of AsslBtants. Swider Ameens. Moou8Ura. Deputy Collectors, 

Collectors. Customs. Deputy Collectors. Customs. AmeenB. Rt,.lX. -

No. SalarieSoI No. S8.Iaries. No. Salaries. No. Salaries. No. Salariea. No. Salaries. No. Salaries. No. Salaries. No. Salariea. No. Salaries. No. Salaries. - - - - 1-- - - - - --
1 6,167 1 1,500 1 2,000 .. .. .. .. 1 1,000 1 .. - 3 1,200 1 400 I 250 4 450 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 1 2,000 .. ... .. - - - - - .. - .. .. 1 400 - - · .. . - .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. 

.. - .. .. ·1 2,5(>0 1 2,000 · .. .. .. 1 1,000 · . .. .. .. · . .. 1 400 . - .. 6 '100 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 1 2,000 -oo .. .. .. 1 1,000 1 . . . · .. .. .. . · .. .' 1 · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
1 2,1500 1 2,000 .. · .. .. 1 1,000 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1 600 0 1 .- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 650 

1 3,167 1 2,,500 1 2,000 . - .. .. .. 1 1,000 1 .. .. 3 1,200 1 400 1 250 .4 (sO 2 .. .. .. - .. 1 2,,500 1 2,000 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. - .. - .. 1 400 1 400 .. .. .. 3 300 1 .. .. - - .. . - I 2,,500 1 2,000 · · .. .. 1 1,000 · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 400 1 250 6 650 2 
.. .. .. .. 1 2,,500 1 2,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 400 1 400 .. .. .. .. 3 350 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 2,000 .. .. .. .. 1 1,000 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -- 1 .. 

1 3,167 1 2,,500 I 1,000 - .. .. .. J 1,000 .. .. .. .. 3 1,200 1 CiOO 1 250 8 8M 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 2,000 \0 .. .. . 1 1,000 .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 - • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1 2,000 .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 400 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 ! r 1,000 .. .. .. .. 1 2,000 . - .. .. .. 2 1,000 .. .. 0 1 400 2 JOO .. .. - .. 2 100 1 0 • 1:1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · · .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 
1:1 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 0 1 400 .. .. .. .. 1 

... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. - .. CIt • "I:S .. . .. .. 1 2,500 1 2,000 • oo .. 
y - 1 -1,000 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 400 2 600 10 1,100 1- :; 

1 2,,500 1 • 2,000 1 1,000 0 3 1,200 2 1,000 1 3,167 .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 .. - - .. Ii ~O 2 ... oj) 

~ .. .. .. .. 1 2,1500 1 2,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J:I 1 400 1 600 1 tolO 3 350 1 0 .. . .. .. .. 1 2,1500 J 2,000 .. .. .. .. 1 1,000 .. .. CIt 
.. .. .. .. 1 600 .. .. .. .. 6 660 1 1:1 . . 

0 ' .. . .. .. . 1 2,1500 1 2,000 ~ .. .. .. 1 1,000 .. .. 0 .. .. .. .. " 80O 1 150 10 1,050 9 CIt - .... 1 ..2,,500 1 2,000 .. .. .. 1 1,000 .. .. 0 .. .. .. 1 400 1 ~o • 400 1 .. .. - .. .. CD .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 2,500 1 2,000 1 2,500 1 1,000 1 g .. .. .. .. 2 800 .. .. .. .. S 350 1 ~ 1 9,167 1 2pOO 1 2,000 1 2,500 1 1,000 1 CIt ~ 1,200 1 600 2 600 6 660 2 g ... - 0: .. .. .. .. .. ] 1.000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 eM 
1 2,000 1 1 400 .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. l .. .. .. .. 1 2,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 51 .. .. • 0 .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. · • I :6,417 1 2,liOO. 1 2,000 .. .. . .. 1 1,000 .. ,; .. .. 3 1,200 1 400 - .. .. .. 7' SOO I .. .. ·0 .. .. . .. .. .. 1 2,000 .. .. .. .. 1 - 1,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 -J,OOO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 2,000 · .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 1 400 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1 .. .. . .. 1 2,liOO 1 2,000 .. .. .. • 1 1,000 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 400 .. .. .. .. 6 ~ 1 .. .. .. - 1 1,600 J 2,000 ... .. .. .. 1 1,000 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 400 .. .. .. .. 7 800 1 .. ... .. .. .. ..- -. .. .. .. .. .. ~ 

.. .. .. 1 1,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 400 .. .. .. .. 1 
1 3,161 .. .. .. , .. 3 6,000 .. • .. - 8 5,000 .. .. .. .. a 1,200 .. .. .. .. 6 1,600 .. .. .. .. 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 ),000 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. I -

10 sO,nl) I 19 41~ 53 66,000 .s 6,fX» 28 27,400 8 3,800 30 12,000 2. 10,toO ID 4~O 10~ l'.~ 43 l~,ooo 



SELECT COMMl1TER ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 

No. 93 of 1842. 

FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Flom Junior Secretary to Government of India with the Governor-general to G. A. Bushby, 
Esq., Secretary to the G.ov~rnment of In~ia, Fiqancial Department,. Fort William. 

Sir, • 
THE Governor-general directs me to request that lOU will draw the attention of the 

'Honourable the President in Co~nci~ to his l .. ordshlp's letter of t~e 24th of September, trans
mitting the Second Report of the Bengal Finance;.Committee, and requesting to be favoured 

, with the opinion of hIS Honor in Council Wltl,1 respect to the recommendations contained 
thereiu. 

The obset'lations of his Honor the Lieutenal'lt-governor on the report referred to are 
r for\\ aIded herewith," for the information of the President in Council, and the Governor
general is debirous of being enabled, if possIble, to transmit to England by the next over
land mail the notification that some practical result has followed the institution of the 

, Committee. 

Simla, 2 November 1842. 
I have, &c. 

(signed) C. G. Mansel. 
Junior Secretary to Government of India 

with the Governor-genera). 

No. 52 of 1842. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

From R. N. C. Hamilton, Esq., Secretary to Government, North-Western Provinces, 
to T. H. Maddock. Esq., Secletary to the Government of India, with the Governor
general~ Head Quarters, Simla. 

Sir, 
I AM des.ired to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 29th instant, enclosinl! 

a copy of a second report of the Bengal Finance Commlttee, and conveymg the desir~ of 
the RIght honourable the Governor .. general to have the sentiments of the Lieutenant
.g~vernor thereon. 

2. The Lieutenant-governor desires me to express his entire concurrence in the mode in 
which the CommIttee have treated the subject 10 their avoiding any organic changes 10 the 
constitution and framework of the service, as It now is constltuted. 

3. The reduction of the number of judges of the court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut 
from fimr to three, noticed in para. 10, has already been effected. HIS Honor concul'S 
in the propriety of discontinuing the allowance to the Secretary to Boarn of Revenue~ 
for s11perintending the survey department, so soon as the work shall have been completed; 
and in fixmg the future salary of the Secretary to the Board at 2,000 rupees per mensem, 
that being the salary attached to the office of register to Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. 

, 4. In respect to the appointment of special Commissioners at Agra and Meerut, the 
.L.:eutenant-governor is of opiDlon that they should be declared to cease and determine 
on the 1st January 1844, or at an earlier date should the cases before the Court be dis4 
posed of~ 

5. To enable the Government to put in train the gTadual extinction of these officers, I am 
. de!>.ired to suggest that a power be lDvestt'd 111 the local Government to declare that the 
appeals from any districts shall be trIed by the civd courts of that dislJict under the rules 
III force for Spedal Commissionel S; and that all cases on the nles of the- Special Com
missioners on the 1st January 1844, shall be transferred for decision to the CivIl ,Judges of 
the district in which the lands mB:Y be situate. 

6. The abolition of the additional judge in Bundlecllnd has already b~en contemplated 
by the Lieutenant..governor; and the addItional salary drawn by Mr. Fl~ser wIll cease in 
his transfer to another appointment.' I 

7. The Lleutenant4governol' quite agrees with th~ Committee in their remarks on the 
inexpediency of alterIng the present number of judgt:s, and in apportlonmg a sa.lary of 
2,600 lopees per mensem to tlie office of judge. 

8. His Honor would beg to draw the attention of the Goveruor-general-to tbe extent of 
duties m the province of Rohilcund, comprisipg the districts of liareilly, Shahjt'hanpoor, 
Budaon and Plllibheet. The Sudder Court at Allahabad has already recorded an opmion. 
on the neceSSIty for a second judge, to enable the ciVil and sessions duties to be adequately 
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and regularly performed; considering the general character of the inbabitMu, the necesaity 
for holding' gaol deliverie~ at Bareilly, Shabjehaopore ~d Dudaon, tb~ absence (rom the 
Sudder station Ihe ClfeUlt JDvuhes", and the fact that rune MoonslfI"a courta bave 10 be 
narrowly supervised, his Honor trust" tbat ou reduclbg the 8alar)' of Mr. Co\\eU to 
2 600 a sel:ond judge at Bart·ilIy may be authorised on a talary ur 2 000 ru~ per 
~ens~m, the sanction to thill appoiDtment bein;r considered open to recl')nsiderMtion on the 
1st January 1844. To aho,! tht> extent of the .duties. in the .sel'era~ judgeahipi an the 
North-western Provinces, which devolve on the Judge In supermlendlUg and contloJJm . .( 
the moonslffs suboldmate to each cuurl, a stdtetbent IS appendt'd, hy whu:h it win appear 
that the duties which devolYed on the ju~get i!, Rohilcund (MoratJabad and Darully, 
20 moonsiffs, by whom 6,82() ('8!es were dended) lD 1841, nearly equal tbose performed 6y 
the jud17es of Gorue\poor, Ghazeepoor, Azimgbur, JouDpoor and l\Iirup\)l\", under WhOhl 
were 2; moonsiffs, wbodecided '7,113 cases. • 

0. It is only a neep .seose or the inexpediency of distwbing tbe present. 'y"lm iu any 
mat('l'ia} d.egree which induces his 110nor to !1cquiesc(5 in tbe continuance of the union 10 
the $ame mdlvidual of the officea of magistrate and eol~ctor. Independc,nth' (Jf the 
dlfficult~ Qf any offi~et \\ith two d~ties ~ dlschar~-:., aT~io.g to give ~ undue proportion 
of his tlme to Olle or other, there IS an locompatlblhty an tbe very functIons of • collect()r 
of revenue and those of a magistrate, which seem to render Ihi, union inexpedient. So 
long, however, ai the office i. contin.ued on its present footlng-, tbe amount of .a.1ary, 
2,000 rupees per meoselll, thed by the Committee, appears a fair and sufficient remu
neration. 

10 .. Oil the vacancy by Colonel Young's removal or promotion being declared. the Lieu .. 
tenant governor consldent the proposal to place the Demir Dboon under a joint magllLrate 
on 1,000 rupees nry proppr. His Honor desires me to observe that the political cbarge 
of Ghurwal should be re-attached to, KaDl~ and placed under the commlssionf'r of that 
district. This arrangement is desired by the rajah of Teree, and, it is' understood, would 
be acceptabI~ to the people. 

11. Tbe proJ?ose.d remodeUinlt of the custom, department is, with a blight. modificatior. in 
regard to Agra, elltirely approved. 

12. The Lieutenant-governor would suggest that the appointment at Agra be 40 inde. 
pendent one. to be held by a covenanted officer, and that the saJary attached to it be 1,000 
rupees. HIS Honor urges this modification. from a conviction that the duties at tbat 
s.tat.ron ate of a nature which shoDl~ be> entrus-ted to a co,enanfed 8erf'ant or IPle Davern
ment;· the constant references. with the durbar ()( natj,e eourts, the- ttaffie wwc·b comn 
from independent states, and tbe nllmeroua questiOllS whreh arise wid, stl'8n~eJ'lt to 001' 
rules, require the presence of a responsible officer to decide at once. A referel'lee tel Dehlee 
would IOvol,e great loss to par~ies and much publiC inconvenience; and as tbla modJfication 
could be efJ'ected ",hhout increasing the total cost. which the Committee pro~sf', t.he Lieu
tenant-governor tru"ts it will be favourably considered by hi. Lordship. 'I he annexation 
of Allahabad to Mlrzapoor is concurred in by the Lieutenant-governor, who would tb ,be 
salary of the M,irzapoSll Qflice at 2,OOG ropees,.learing that at Deblee at 2,60() ruptet, and 
ha.ving. an officer on DOG at Allahabad. 

13. 00 the remarks regarding joiht magistrates and depuly collectors, the l..ieutenaDt
governor desires me to oeserve that (or a few months the office old' oint magiatrate. and 
dE-puty collector at Roht~k was suspended; but on.. the earn('st. app Ication oj Ute people. 
and referring to the character or the inhabitants of that part o{ the country, to~etht"r With 
the deetded opi.nicn of the: local officera in favour of, the office, it watJ found expedient to 
continue: it. As, however, the- uuties at Deblee may, noW' that tbe sl!'ttlements a1e com .. 
plded_aQdl a. deputy collector allowed (or the treasury,.. be dilWbarged Ir at mltgistrate with 
an assist~nt, the ~Ieutenant-governor would, suggest, rather than the office be abolished, 
thB;t the Ja.nt magt~trate at DehJee be ordmanly stat~onecJ at Rohtuck" an arrangement 
which wIll nat-entaIl anyexpenae, and be very condUCIve to the prace aud good order or 
that part of the country. 

14. I am directed to add .. that ~y the' employment or l\{r. G. H. M. Ar~xander on depu
tatr6D. without gi-ring to' him my extra aIIawance, there haS' not been sa gtfar an expense u 
seems to have been considered. Mr. WillIams is still empJoyed on his 8a1M! as joint 
~ist~, and. deputy c.oUec.tor Qf Pillibhf'et, officiating for Colonel Young in Dt.:hra. 
DhQon. Batb..t.hise officetstwill.be pfovided.{~ an the fira' opporitrlity. 

15. The future salary of the superintendent of the Bhottee te~tory may be 1,000 rope~s· 
~Ull it is- hard;lYl a su1fiaie~ re~eut~1I f<Dr such: a.ch~ as, that of t'he Bltutue' eoonrry; 
luoLvlQ.g as It do.es-a. resideaC8l'~ 8. dl'ea?) and far f!our heatt1i1' region, attd- the- maiD'
tenance or estabhshments to admIt of movlRg. u.omc pCJlnt. to point 011 any oecasion 0" &AI 
!nroad by t~e lawless inhabitants.of the neighbo!lrin$ states, or ~er interruptlOn to the 
Important line. of-traffic running throuo-b tllat jurisdICtion rrom DebJee toward. lfahawul ... 
pore_ The l.ieutenant-governor would add 250 rupees, 8S a travelliog. allowance. to tbe 
salary of t,ooa ruyees allotted' to the office by the Committee. 

16. Th~ 
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16. The Lie\ltenallt-,govern,or cop<,urs in .the" observation of the Committee regarding the 
number of assistants necessary for the Nt'lrth-western Provinces being not Jess than 30. 

17. The operations in the Settlement Department have been nearly brought to a close, 
and it has been his Honor's desire to absorb the officers iuto their proper grades as oppor
.tqnities offered. The Lieutenant-governor entertaining the opinion tha~ additional allow
. ances gIven to' the officers in this department should. only be enjoyed whilst actually 
employed on lhe special duty, has, on all recent occaSlOns, expressly recorded that the 
addition\l salary should ,cease with the duties for which It was granted. This course will 
be invariably carried out as any occasion may arise. . 

18. His Honor coincides in the views of the Committee regarding the number of Prin
'cipal Sudder Ameens and MOOllSI(fS. The change in the Dehlee Territory, alluded to 
in para. 52, is too recent to admit of a decided opinion being formed. His Honor 
apprehends some aid will be reqUired to the four Moonsiffs substltuted for four Sudder 
'Ameens; but the necessary assIstance can be afforded without any. addiLional cost. 

19. His Honor considers thQ proposed arrangements, regardIng the number and dis
tribution of uncovenanted deputy collectors, judicIous. In respect to investing thls class 

'of officers with magisterial powers, the Lieutenant-governor has some hesitatIOn, concelving 
all the objections to the uOIon of fiscal and police powers to possess full force in regard to 
-these officers. The Lieutenant-governor would suggest that the local government might 
,be empowered in special cases, on the recommendation of th!;) Commilosioner and Nlzamut 
Adawlut, to invest a deputy collector with the powers of an assistant to a maglstrate; 
,such a measure might pave the way to the more extensive introduction of the system, 
should it be found practically to answer. 

20. or the appointments noted in the margin,· one, that -at Benares, may be immediately 
abolished, should his Lotdship deem it expedient to vest the agency in Major Carpenter. 
Arrangements are now unde'r consideration for the final discontinuance of that at Meerut 
1l.nd Dehlee, and Mr. J. S. Clarke is at present acting for Mr. Begble, who is actmg as 
commissioner during the absence on leave of Mr. Franco. 

21. For Bareillyan arrangement has alread,y been proposed; and as regards Cawnpore 
the Lieutenant-governor can only observe, that no seriou~ evil has resulted. under hIS obser
vation from the distribution of dut.ies allud,ed to in para. 68 of the committee's report, and 
which he found in force on taking charge of the government of these provinces. 

22. In the recommendation of the Committee, as noted in para. 62, the Lieutenant
governor entirely concurs, and would suggest that a resolution embodying its terms be 
passed by the RIght honourable the Governor-general, and notified for genelal information 
and observance. ' 

23. The reductions noticed in paras. 67 and 68, will be cartied into effect from any date 
the ltight honourable 'the Governor-general may determine, and those jn pal'a. 69 as his 
Lordshlp'may direct. 

... October 1842. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. N. C. Hamilton, 

Secretary to Government. North-western Provinces • 

STATEMENT alluded to in P~ragraph 8 of this Let~er. 

DISTRICTS. 

Dehlee .. 
,Seharunpoor 
Meerut -
Allyghur ., 
,Moradabad ... 
BareiUy -
Agra -
Furruckabad -
Mynpooree 
Cawnpore 
Futtelipore ... 
Bundlecund' 
.Allahabad 
Goruckpore 
Azixnghur 
Juunpore -
MJfzapore 
Bellares -
Gbazeepor.e ,. 

.. 

Number Number ofClI.ses 
of Moo~siffs. deCIded in 1841~ 

'7 2,753 
5 2,768 
7 2,676 
7 2,578 

10 • 3,499 
9 3,121 

} Rohi!cund. 

5 1,926 ' 
6 2,344 
5 1,338 
5 1,510 
3 809 
3 ''784 .. 4 1,279 

10 2,880 
4- 683 
a 969 
3 ~ 834 

.5 1,384 
5 1,747, '" 

• I 

, . (signed): R. N. C • . Hamilton, , 
Secretary to Government. North-western Provinces .... 

(True copy.) _ 
(signed) C. G. Mansel, 

Junior Secretary to Government of India with the G9vernor-generaJ. 
• t. H ' MINUTE 
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• Officiating judge 
alfBenares; officiat
ing judge at Meerut 
and Dehlee ; offici
ating judge at 
BareilIy; officiating 
magIstrate and 
collector at Cawn
pore. 
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MINoTa by lhe lion. W. If.Bird, dated 12th necember 18-&2. 

Report of Ihe Finance Committe~ 

IT would have laken very little time to esprrss tny. o~ini0!l' 6n t~e retodlmendaUob.1 
contained ii~ the Qecond report o~ the Flll!1nce COlhml.ttet, COml11UblCaled to \1s by th~ 
lU,ltht Hon. the Governor-general In his Iett?f ci~~ed the ~4ttl or September last,. b,ut Mr. 
Prlnse~ has rttorded a minutt! upon the subject. 1n ,which be baS enipred lnla detalt. an<l 
brouglit forward statements reldting t() the expendIture under the Bengal Oovernmen\ 
bot touched Upon in that report, and as 1 alb unable to coneut elthet li1lhe coh'eclness 
~fthos~ slatemehts or in \he cOhclusions which he has drawh from themJ 1 ft'lt it incumben\ 
U'p0li me to place' 011, record such inFormation all was obtai~able, ill briJer that, In the 
sitnation I at present fill of Depuiy.governor of ~e!lgal,. it inlght not b'e ~upposed ,thtl I 
am inclined to see blame 'Cast, upon form'er adm~ms~rabon8 wli!lout havang the elrc~Oi. 
slances fuJly before us, and whJle, the Finance Co~mlhec: ate still engaged in proattu~n~ 
those inquiries, by "hich alo~e It 'Can .be clearly ascertamed whether the formet adllilDl,. 
-stratibhs tefE'rred to are deservIng of praise or censure. 

2. Previously, however, lo entering on the subject of Bengal, I will.tate as ~oncilel, 
as possible the little I ha.-e to say respecting the Committee's teport on the provineee 
under the Agra Government. . 

3. In the first recommendation I entirely c'onCU!) namely, that aU offi~es 110 longer 
required be abolished, and the incumbent~ be apl>ointcd to the fint vacan~iea that may 
occur in \'thich their services will be userui. , 

4. In the setcond recommendation I also coneut) namely, thai in special appointments 
when allowances are given for the performance 'Of particular duties, over and above what 
ar£" usually drawn by other officers of the same standing in ordinary eppointmentJ, the 
t'Xcess be immedu,tely reduced 011 tbe -cor;npletion 'Of the special duty, and cOllseqlJ'ent 
abolition of the office. . 

5. 11tH in toe 'thml recom-mendalion 1 cannot concur without some qualification. It i. 
quite unobjectionahle prospectively lhat when appointments in the ordinary course ot tb, 
service are abolished or their emolumen'ts reduced. the diffelence between the salanea 
formerfy drawn by the incumbents, and 'those which attach to tbe otlices they subsequently 
hold, \;e considered personal, and be continued ror a period ot three year., unless tlie 
incumbent be intermediately appointed to another office of equal or larger emolument, 'but 
'the rule ought not, in my opimon, to be applied to those woo h.a'.e hit~erto 'been allowed 
thal (iJ'freience. 1f the indiVIduals in q-ue'Slion are not competent to discharge effectivelr 
the duties of the offices to which they were transfel red, they should of cour.e be 'removed 
altogether-:- But whIle they c'ontinu'e capable, tht'y seem to me to be entitled to the con .. 
tinuance of the allowances wInch they }lave hitherto enjoyed under an implied assurance 
of t'beir p'erriianellcy, until other situations may be offered to tbem of equal emolument. 
The new rule would therefore not only press hard upon persons iO situated', but woulel be 
inconsistent with an arrangement to which the Government i. understood to be virtually 
pledged. Moreo1er, the 'saving, -as Mr. Pi'insep 'observes, w<mid be Vety inconsideraJ>Je. 

6. With the J'eBU'Its that would luiS"e in the North-westem P"'omeel from the adoption 
of tlie measures a:na 'rilles aliote itdVe'fted tc., the Lieutenant-goyernor is principally con
cerned, -ana It appears from his letter p dated the 4th o'f October last, a copy of which accom
pamed Mr. Mansel'. 'communication 'of the 2<1 ultimo, thafhe co~ncur. generall; in the Com
JI)lttee's rccomDlendatidns. There are one or two points, however, 00 'whic6 I "'isb tb "make 
a few observations. - . -

~. ~e ~rs~ i~ in resped to 'the salary assi~ned to the office of m~gisu-a:-te and Collector. 
which office, f?f reasObi stated by 'me elsewhere,-I should gladly ·see disunited, but as 
lo~g !is the umoo c(iQtin'Ues 1 agree with the Committee and the Lieutenant-goyernor iD. 
thlDklD~ that a sa!ary -of~,ooo rupeeS per memcm is a fair and sufficient remuneration. 
The ~slstance which Una class of officers derive from the uncovenanted deputy 'COllector. 
a,ppolDte~ under:, Reg'uilltion IX. of 1833 is very considerable, and fully justifies the reduc .. 
tlon, beSides wliich the :expen~e of lh'e latter establishment is great, and 111s not 1JDrea~ 
able that a portion ofit.'should be borne by the officers of the departmetK whose la~ 
they s~ effectually dittri6ish, end whose duties in future will neitke( be so ardQuua lOr 
responSIble as heretofare. • 

8. lJext I would express my concurrence in the whofe of the ISlh p..!U'8gI'3ph' ot t'be 
Gommitte~'s report, ~d add tn1 own recommendation to theirs. (or i~yestiQg UI covenantea 
officers WIth the.powers of magIStrate •• In the ~orth-westem P:ovinces, where the union of 
the offices of collector ~ba magistrat~ sti~l continues, these powers should.be vested in thl! 
d,epoty collect~rs" bu't in ~e!lg~l, where It ~d.es not, and where, fr~m the paucity of junior 
eml servants, th~ en.pI9~t I~ th.e Tniagtstracy of officers of thiS descnption is equally 
~ecessary, 'and wll1 sodn 'beobme IndIspensable, 'theY'lnoold be vested in individual, uncon-

nected 

/ . 
·'Vide Report or ill, Police 4tm~ttee, dated'lS i~Pst 1833. 
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\ heeled with the revefiue department. To save time, as the concluding sections of Regula- Appendhc, No. 
tion IX. 1833, were drawn up by myself. I annex a draft of Act framed, as suggeste(1 by 
the Committee, on the mod~l ~f !hose _secLionsl which may be made over at once for con-
si4eiaiion to the .tegisla~lve Department. 

9. Further, I have only to lemark lliat th~ Committee ha~e not to~ched upon the subject 
of deputatl~n al!owanc~i It I!a! long appear~d, to me.,f;h,at this is a branc~ of ~xpendlture 
which requires Immedla~e reV!SIOn, and t~a~ it !s susceptt~le of great mo~dicabol1., ~ will 
not anticipate the: ComDllttee U). the.. consideration of thIS Important question, but If It ha$ 
been laid aside, I inten~ to bring forward ~yselr certain propositions, ~hic.h ",\11 go the 
length at .tell~' 'of Aecuflug GoverUDlent agamst the very heavy extra expense to which we 
are _exposed on account qf absentees. 

10: Having no'W stated all thal'appean to me nee,essary in regard to the Committee's 
repbrt, Il!~ceed to mak~ such obs.er'Vations on that part of Mr. Prinsep's minute which 
relates to Bengal) as may pre\'tnt any premature opinion' being formed on the subject. Tile 
Finance Committee will not fall to ascertain the real st4te of the ease,'but they ought not to 
be allowed to entertain a preconceived idea that there has been needless waste and ex
llelld,iture, or ~ha.t the Go~er~m.ent has bee~ led on to prosecu~ the objects,in view. without 
due econo1fillll regard to ,the, means ,and lnstruments by whIch those objects were to be 

l' 'accbti1plish~d. 

11. In order to illustrate bis views regarding the manner in which all inquiry into the 
financial state of the administration should be comiticted in aU its de1ails, Mr. Prinsep has 
given an example of certain branches of expenditure in the judicial and reve~ue department 
of the gov~l'Dmetll bf'13engal, but the items relate only to 17 districts; a part, instead of the 
'Whole territory. BeSides this inconveJlienc~ they wI11 be found not to tally with the figures 
used by the Finance Committee. or by the Go'Vernor-general in hiS resolution of 23d June 
1842. I sbould be unwilling to rest any general reI1rarks regarding the' judicial admmistra
traEion upon Mch foandation, or indeed to hazard any opinions upon so lmportant a subject 
without beil'lg in possession of 'Sufficient materials, otherwise I might remark that the figures 
used by the- G<>~er"Aor-gel1eral in his resolution auove quoted do not at a1\ bear out MI'. 

, Prinsep's observations. On the contrary, they lead (If it were proper now to pursue the 
dlsqu'i:Hlion) to a perfectly opposite conclusion, 

12. The Judicial expenses for ~heLower .Pj1)vin~, according to theCivil.Auditor's b~oks, 
~hich are tl:Jos~ followed by the Governor-genetal's resolutiu.l1t were::-
. 

:1 

i \ 

\ - $ 1835-36', 184.0-41. mCB.EAS~. ' DECD.EA.SE, 
I 

J I 
, I 

, ii, . .. - , j . 
: I 

f.ixed_ . - . .. - .. - 48,95,Us;. 48,72,566 - .. .. 22,9l,2 , . 
Contingent 

. .. .. .. - - 7,10,.721 10,64,~ 79 3,48,45$ ---
-- . 

Net increas/l .... .. 3,25,546 

Supposing these figures to- be cbrttct, 'they show that the large" employment of natives In 
the judicial branch of the, service, and' the great improvement of the administration 6f .civil 
a~d ~rimi?al ju~tice ll~a police" -Which h~s !I~~rioosly, t~~en place dUling the interval in 
'.questIon, have been :accompatIlea 'by a. pOSltrve ~educt1on -of fi:xed establishment of .rupees 
~2,'912. Ihit as'already'observelJ, tliis is not the-place for such general conclusions, favour. 
Ja:ble tof 1titIfavourable,1Ior is the 'information sufficient. Again. ip, the levenue branch,of 
the Bengal Government. the imperfect results of 'statements for a similar portion of the 
wTlole territory, are considered by _Mr. Prinsep ~o R.upport the g~netal opinion that there 
'has 'been 'neealesS' 'Waste)n tne ·muliiplic.a.tion o( ex Ua estabIis~ments in thiS! particulllf 
'dl!pai'tment, 'owing "mainly to the "GoTerh'br of 13engal not having deemed it necessary ~o 
'report leach case' 01 new dffice ;as is req ui'red by ihe 'let ~er and spirit of the Act of ParhamenJ, 
but having contented himself wit~ a general, and sometimes only constructive authority for 

_ new estabJishments,'whereb.1 the ;&,pJ;llications of,puhlie,officers in :districts have often ,been 
allowed too rea4y. acquiescence. . 

'" • "\ t \ 

(j \3. As Celf. however. as my 1nquiries lave 'gane, I can .find .nothing ,upon ,which 10 base 
this heavy censure of a preceding govt'rnment. - "There has been i_ncrease of expem.e during 
the la~st,~lX years in the ~la~.revenue,.pepartment o( .tb~ Bengal'G,?vernment, .but incl'ea~e of 
expE'nse IS'110t nec~sarIly' 'l wast~,",and shoulg not be $0 .denomma.ted lIDless the fact be 
~unRul!stiopably e!ita~\ish~d., T~ler~ have. b.eeq- cartied 'on ~ucing Ithe ,Jast [six' years under 
-th~ Bengld -Government .very_.Iarge,and ,important measures lor the resumption and settle
.. ltlent of rent 'free tenures, aqd for the ilI\proved collection df the ~general land .revenue. 
These were undertaken .with the sanction .and authority of the,S-upreme ;.Govemment, and 
it was well understood that tbey would, Qccasion a l~rge. teulporary illCLeaae of expense.. . 

0·49-(6). 14. The 
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14. The result as to expense, using agA.in the figures orthe Go,emor-gerteral'. resolution. 
AppendiJ', No., • is as follows :- . 

• 
Fixed -

Contingent 

1835-36 • 

23,36,108 

3,22,726 

1840-41. 

41,36,076 

10,47,492 

-showing an jncrease of ~xed establishment of rupees 17,99,967, the contingencies o~ cour~ 
increas1DO' at the same time. On the other hand, t~ result of the measures for which thIS 
expendit;re ~as incu~red has. been very successful, ,and the, expenditure ~a~ Jo~g since 
reached its hIghest POlDt, and lS, as Mr. Pnnsep admlts, now an course of dlmmUlJOn. 

16. The fixed annual demand on account of land revenue in the Lower Provinces in 1836~3o. 
the first vear of the series, was rupees 3130,72,244. Tbe fixed demand for the last year. 
1840-41- was rupees 3,38,81,963, showing a permanent addition to the annual land revenuo 
of the co'untry of rupees 8,09,719, and dus is known to be still on the increase. 

1'he collections actually realized in-

1834-35 were rupees. 
1835-36 " 
1836-37 " 
1837-38 I' 

1838-39 'I 

1839-40 
1840-41 " 

3,00,33,179 
... 3,06,10,663 
.. 3,00,40,169 
.. 3,37,13,082 
.. 3,43,93,142 
- 3,33,46,036 
.. 3,36,29,863 

• 

showing that the impmved management of the land revenue collections has raised t.he annual 
Jeceipts 011 tIns acrount 36 lacs in six years. • ' 

17. This, however, as I have already stated, is not the t.ime for disquisitions of this 
nature; the inquiry must be gone into before any correct opinion can be formed on the sub
ject. But I have thought it my duty to record th~se particulars as a Aet-.off so-ainsl the 
char~e of wastefulness in the management of the revenue affair. of the Lower Provinces, 
for which I can discover no substantive grounds, and It should be observed that the Honou .... 
able Court, in a despatch recently under our consideration, dated the 26th May 1841, 
remark, that In the aggregate resources from the land revenue in Bengal during the period. 
referred to there had been a marked improvement. 

Calcutta, f2 December 1842. (signed) . We' Jy. Bird. 
) 

AN ACT for the more extensive Employment of Uncovenanted Agency in the 
. Judicial Department. 

'" 
1: ~HE:aEAS the exigencies or the public service require that .the criminal branch or the 

J udlClal ,Department should be strengthened by the more extensIve employment of uncove
nanted agency, it is hereby enacted, that it shall be competent to the local governments or 
both divisions of the Bengal Presidency to appoint in any zillah.or dlstrict a deputy magia-

. trate, with the powers hereinafter specified. 

2. And it is hereby enacted. tbat the office of deputy magistrate iohall be open to natives 
of India of any class or religious persuasion. Tbe persons selected shall recetve their com
missions from Government in the usual mode, under the signature of the secretary in the 
Judicial Department. 

3. And it i~ hereby enacted, .that every per~on appointed to the !lflice or deputl magis
trate under thlS Act, shall, preVIously to enterlDg upon the execntion of the duties of his 
office, make and subscrille before the ml!gistrate or the district to whicK he may be 
appointed, a declaration according to.Act XXI. 1837. I ' 

. 4. And it is hereby. enacted, that a deputy magistrate appointed under this Act, ,hall be 
u~ all respects subordinate to the magistrate under whom he maY' be placed; he shall exer
Cl~e sueli: of the powers or a magistrate, 8.5 the m8gistrate with the aanction ofGovem
mE:~t may commit to him, and shall obey all orders that may be issued, and perform all 
duties th~t may be assigned to him by that functionary, who shall be at all times compa. 
tent" subject t? such orders as he may receive from tbe local government, to extend, limit'or 
reSllme the junsdiction commi\ted to his subordinate. ' 

. 6. And 
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5. And if is hereby'enacted; that all proceedings held by a deputy magistrate appointed 
under this Act, 'Shall be recorded'in hu. own name and on h,ls own responsibility, and shall 
be appealable either to the maglstrat~ Qr to the $e~sillns judge under the eK-Isling law of crimi
nal appeals. a.ccording to the ex~ent of the powers committed to hinl under which the 
proceedings may bave been held. 

Appendix, No. '. 

6. And it. is hereby enacted, that a deputy appointed under thili Act sball not be r<:mov,~ 
able but for misconduct, and w!th the sanction of the local gllvemment. 'Yhenever t),lere 
may be reason to beheve that a deputy is disquahfied by nf>gl('ct. incapacity, or corruption 
for continuance in office, a report shall be suhmilled by the local magistrate for the conSider
ation and orders of the 10cllI government. which shall be competent to suspend him, and 
order a further inquiry into his conduct, or to direct his immediate dismissal, as may appear 
just and prop.er. 

(signed) W. lY.Bird. 

MINUTE by the Honourable II. T. Prinsep, dated 10 November 1842. 

THE Right HonouraJ>le Ihe Gov('rnor-general. refers for onr,opinion the suggestions and Minute of Lord 
recommendations of the Finance Committee sittmg at his Lordship's headl quarters; if Auckland, 28 Feb. 
those recommendations have .-our concurrence, we -are requested to give immediate dlrection~ 1842,andcReports of 
to 'carry them into effect. The specific recommendations of the Finance Committee are ~i~::ece om-
sUI~lmed up at the close of their Second Report; they are as follows:- . 

It'irst. To abolish offices no longer l'equired, appointing the incumbents to other situations. 
The appointments indicated as falling in this cat~gory are the adduional judgeship at 
Banda; the collectorships of customs at Agra and at Allahabad; the joint magistracy and 
deputy collectorship at Rohtuk; the special deputy conectors appointed to investigate rent
free tenures at Barellee, Benares, Meerut, illld Allyghur; the settlement officer employed at 
Agt a; and' otbers of the sam'e class, who are to be dispensed with when theu' settlement 
operations are respectively concluued. 

A new arrangement is proposed for the Customs Department of the North-western 
Provinces, by which two of the present collectors (Messrs. Parks and Plowden), drawing 
each 2,000 rupees per mensem, ale '0 be diqpensed with; and two superintendents, at 
2,500 per mensem, being appointed for the whole fronlier, the loca1.custom.houses are to be 
placed under uncovenanted deputies, eight ill numbE"r; and divided into three classes, of 
whom two are to leceive 600 per mensem, two 500, and four 400 per D1ensem. The other 
offices recommend('d for abolition were onglllally temporary appointment~ made for special 
purposes; and under any circumstances would not, or at least, Gught not, to have bren 
continued beyond the. eXigency whIch called fur each. The second recommendation oftbe 
Committee is that, when consequently upon a reduction of official salarif's, the individual 
incumbent is allowed the difference between the reduced and the former salary as a pel'sonal 
allowance, it should be- made a rule that this allowance should last only lor three years, 
upon the assumption, apparently, that that period 'ought- to suffice to enable the individual 
to obtain an equivalent salary in ~ome other office. The,otber recommendations are based 
upon a revision of the number and allowances of the public officers to> be employed ,in. the 
duties of civil administration in the North-western Provinc!es. The result of their recom
mendations in thiS branch, as compared with the years 1830 and 1841, is .shown in,tables, 
of which the following 'are, the totals, excluding the customs offices • 

. ... 
Com- - . 

Deputy 1~'1 Deputy (iI • 

missioners. Judge,. Magistrates. C<>lleetors. Collectors. Magistrates. Registers. Collectors. 
'liig 
';!~ --- <~ 

~ 

Sudder 

Ameens. 

I z Sal~jNO' Salary.\l\9- N~, \ No. Salary. I No. Salary. ~SalarYl~ Salary. 

~~ 
No. Salary. No. Salary. 

L-I-l-- - ---"-----...;----
18S() IS 46,405 2,£' 65.'79) 4 6,960 33' 67,035 I) 5,600 '6 9lf~7 17 12,286 2 2,SOO 07 . 01 0,500 

Joint 
Magistrates Maglstl'\ltes I'rineipal 

and. and • Unell- Sl:ttlement Resuml!'" ,Sadder 
Collectors. Deputy ·venanted. Omeers. .. tion. 

. 
Collectors. A~~enl. 

1841 9 27,502 20, 61,367 ~ 74,760 '" ["".700 411 12tBOO 1,{i 18,500 

,"'1',000 
25 10,600 is 

Proposed 10 30,419 1,9 47,500r33 00.000 28 _27,400 48 15,600 ..I - - 24 10,200 00 - - -
/ 

A mere glance over these results is sufficient to show \hat~ for financial purposes, the effect 
WIll be very small indeed. The discontinuance ofsettlemen\ and Tt'SUnll>lion officers, and 
the reduction of the salaries of 'collector-magistrates' ftom 27,000, as fixed by the late 
Governor-general, in diminution of the scale authorised by the Court of Directors, to 

0.49-(6). I 24,000, 

is 0,550 
.:. 

19 4,650 

Moonsiifs. 

42,12,560 

1,00,11,450 
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44000 as arbilrarily declared by tbe Committee to be proper and luffiCimt. being tlie only 
Appendix, N,. · parts ~f the scheme wbic~ exbibit a saring, and the disco,nhouance of t~ te~porary 

officer. being evidentJy a lblDg that mUI' have taken place or allelf wbeu tbelr dUlle. were 
ovt'r. d . 

In order to lake up these recommendations in the or er tbey are gayen, lbe abolition or 
temporary offic~s, and the cbange, in tbe arrangements ,ror, m.naging ~e CUllom and Alt 

-duties of the North-western ProYlnces are first to be cons,de,red. 
Of' course the principle of expedieucy upon ,whicb the ati~lilion of temporary otBces i. 

recommended',admits of,no contraventi~n. \Ve muat suppose lhat tbe Lit:\ltenant-guYt'r~or 
is himllelf an'(10U8 10 carry out lbat prlDclple, Rnd that tbe MttJt'ment om .. .tra, feaumption 
(ollectOf!o and special joint magistrate8, will be discontinueli as fast as their work is com
pleled' b~t the Lieulenant-gonmor ma, be inclined to &bow coosiderat.ioo for the indivi
(fuals 'a lid to allow them to conlinue In the receipt of t.heir .pecial salaries until ollier 
mean~ can be found of providin~ for the~ equi,ale~t .alarit'~. The,rule recummended by 
the Committee, that on completion of datu-s for which IIpeclal181ariea baTe bt-en allowed, 
the officers emploved on them; if kept on expecting other situations, and in tbe inlerim 
employed on deputation, or as substitutes for absentees, I5hall receive only the a,ernge 
~_Jary of their contemporaries, is a guod one, but it i. one that can only be· brougbt into 
operation by the Lieutenant-governor himself, who may be enjuined to bear it in Dnod, and 
make IIpeeial arrangemenlS in conformity \\ ith the princ!ple as occasions arile. The three 
cases ciled, viz. those of Messrs. O. 11. M. Ale~ander. It.. Ale"~nder, and Cocks, mallJe 
pointed out as fit ones to be brought under 'he ImmedIate operataol\ or the rule. 

Wltb respect to the proposed change of system in the Custflms Department or the 
North-western Provinces •. The effect of tblS change will be, to leaye as pensiuner. two 
officers, whose efficiency doe!l not stand high in public estimatipn; to extend tbe authority 
"Of the two efficient ones, making them superintendents inJt~ad ,of collectors, and increaaing 
their sl:Ilanf's accordingly;. and 10 the room of the two dIScharged ('olleclors, to bave three 
more uncovenantf'd deputies, tbat is, eight instt'8d of five. I a.ne 8ay the lnanagement of 
the customs in the North-weSlern Provinces would be improved by .hi. cbange, bllr it il 
scarcely the time to propose a new cast of the executive or this dep~ent, when the 
question of abo lis bing tbe transit duties, and ~forlDing altoget.her the S)'st~lD on which the 
salt duties are collected, is still under consideration. At prese11t the old lit"', l\egula
'ion IX, 1810, is that uuder which duties are levied 10 the Nortb-wE'litm Prorinees; but 
tbe departures from the principle of tbat Jaw, as well in the rates as in the mode or collect.
ing, and even in tbe estabJisbmf'nt8, are sucb as to call urgently for a eoll&isleration of tbe 
question; and in lieu of menly recasting the t'Slablishments. 1 &bould macb prefer to hear 
of the whole system being placed 00 a proper permanent footin$t. I see no reason wby the 
.ysteln established for Bombay, lor tbe frontier transit both of 88lt and cwtomable gOods, 
,hould not be made to apply to the N orlh-western Provinces; and instead of l'\lwannu, let 
us have chokey passe8, wltb arrangements for collection of tbe does of GovernMent through 
the land revenue' collectors,' the officers of customs b~ing only preyentin. and baying 
~otbing to do with accounts and money receipt, unless specially inyestc:d by Oflyernment 
with that dutv.· -

I would nOl, however, be understood as objecting at all to the change proposed by the 
Committee in,the customs establishments, but would obsene, that inCluding the persooal 
allowances of the excluded collectors, I doubt if it will be attended witb laring. 

The next poin( to be noticed is tbe recommendation that the IJersonal allo"anen of 
incumbents sbould last only three years, and the Committfe recommend tbat the incuOl
bents of the last revillion of ciYll allowances, which took place len years llgo. and under 
which several publiC servants bave been lefijn the clljo,)'men& or peROnal allowances (or 
more tban three years, shall be brought immediately Within 'he rule. I thillk tbis in .. 
equitable and irlt'xpedient, and- wuuld only app1y a rule-ottbe kind prospectitel1, 10 as not 
to touch fonner incumbf'ots. It is 8S$om~d that three year. ougbt to suffice (Of obtaining 
another suitable ,itu90tiol\, and, in the case of persons ordinariJy broogbt inlQ \he predica
ment 10 be thrown out of a lIituation by its casllal abolition, .h~re can be no doubt thaa 
Ihree- years is more t.ban sufficjent to ensure an opportunity fol'" otber employment,. and in 
Sl,lch casC$ it,lVill always. be in the pO\let of the Guvernment to'offer locb em~oyment, 10 

as to ~ffect tile desired saving. If not opposed, tbe faalt will be, that-of 1be GOYfrnmmt, 
not of the incumbeoL But this rule will not hold when maxilIu.bl salaries have b«n 
re~uced~ that is when. the .alaries of the highest situat.ion~ in tbe 8efYice bale ~ fix~, GU 
a reduced scale for all subseque~lt nominee$, but existiug incumbeats have been ,,·ft on 
the salary to which 'they bave be~n originally appointed. For instance, tbe salaries of 
sudder judges were, before the revisiQn of allo\\ances made bytbe FmaDce Committee of 
1828-29. 55\.000 sicca rupees per annum. The GOYem~~nt. on the re(:Ommendation or that 

I commitree, nxed 62;200 CODlpany's rupees a. lbe maximuul aalar, for apy office UDder 
C9JlDCH, and this recommelldatiqll was adopted by tbe Gorc:mment, and approved ultimately 
by the Court of Directors; but the sudder judges, paid at the time of it. ado~on at 
~~7000 licea ru~es .. were left i~ tbe enjoyment of tbat salary, pd of these Mr. Rattray 
flull remains in the ~me situatiun be, then beld. How can 4' be ulliumed in hil case that 
three years was a sufficient period for which to respect bit rights as an incumbent" 
Where -was or is he to obtain the equivalent salary for that ordered to be curtailed 1 
Mr. Cowell, of BareUee, then chief judge of tbe abohshed provincial court. stands in the 
j;8.me pre~ical1lent Dearly., Unless he had beeu appointed to the Budder court, he could DOt 
Itave re~elved the fuJI (''lual salary to ~bal of hla previous Qluatipn. Either the GQvern-

meDI 
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inent has been in enor in respecting the rights of in('umbents at aU, where extensive App,'ndix, No. 
x:banges were made in the,scale of allowanct's, or ha"mg leason for thus dealmg hberally 
tlnd fairly With· them, th,e G<?vernment should calTY out t~le princIple and cont\fiue the 
personal allowances, unttl by the offer of s()me other situatIOn the opportunity of makm~ 
the saving to Government is given to, them, which is the present rule already in many 
instances acted upon in Bengal. If any incumbent refuses the offered situation, he is then 
rightly deemed ,to have forfeited as' mu~h o~ the personal saltlryas Government wo'!ld 
llave saved by the arrangement. The eX'gtmCles of the State are no ground for deprivmg 
anyone of bls fair dues, and that plea should no more be urgf'd agamst mcumbents than 
it IS against State pensioners. or any other consumers of publiC income, WIthout eqUivalent 
rendered in service. The re~pect for incumbents is not a new prmciple, applIed only 
on th$ occa .. ion of the reductions of 1829. The same prlllclple, has been uniformly 
recogfllsed' by the Court of Directors, and \lias su in the Act of Parliament, which in 
:6j[)o(Y' (h~ allowances of the members of the Supreme and of the Presidency GllvE-roments 
btl tt.eir ptt>sent scale, lefnhe emoluments of the E'xistmg lII('umbents of 1833-34 on the 
rooting on which {,hey "ere. "ben those Dlf'mbers were appointed. 

,'the,$uing exiullited in the report, as to rf'su~t frorn.the new rule,.is very inconsidelable; 
1d~.,Cowen. indeed, will be mulcted 1,700 rupees per mE'nsem, Mr. WelDYss 427, and Mr. 
'ylet 83; there are no others in the North-wtstern PlOvlllces. This gam tv Go,\ernment 
~ not sufficient to walrant the abandonment of a ptinciple ifit be fair ~lId equitable. If it 
be not so, it &lIould never have been established; but bemg so, tbe lDculllbents a.re entitled 
to the full benefit' IIf what was so established, and there is 110 equity in suddenly turmng . 

'tOUI\<I upon them with' a decla: ... alion that they have had long enough tbe benefiJ .conceded 
-'0 them.. If applied to them at all; the limiting and restricting rule bhould only be so at 
the'end of three years from the tillle orits being. now established, but I doubt if there Will 
be benefit in applying any new rule to them. 

f'C(lrne now to the 'more impoltant part of the Finance Committee's recommendations: 
tbey have tbought it their dUly to reView, and ID fact to make a rt"cast of the llumbE'r and 
allowances of the officers'employed in the .depattments of civil administration m the N orth
'western Pro\inces. I dO'not wonde.- at their 50 commencing, for the Committee, sitting as 
'it has done-llway frolD the prf'sldency, lias only had es.tablishment books and CIVil aUdl.lofS' 
lOtateni~nis to work lIpon: The real sources of the increase in each df'partment of charge 

- . they have not had the J;lower yet to investigate, and never can have, unless they Sit where 
the accou-ntS ar~' ket>t, with their >vouchers, and. where the heads of charge may. be looked 
over ·in the books~ arid anything out of common be at once raked up, and made matter of 
inquiry.' Ahd what'has been tlie 1'esolt of'thiA examination of the estabhshmept books1 
Why Ins ascertallled that tbe paid CIVil servants of the North-western Provi,nces, excluding 
:temporary'officeclI, such as those' fOl' making settlements, and for r~sunlption duties, are 
tess nUD1erous. and receive le~s salaries .han they d\d ten years ago; there has_ at the same 
tiii.Je Le~ a Ialge increasc'ofnative<ofijcers au,d uDcovt'nant:ed ~e_rvallts. And what do the 
:CJmmitte6 recokllmend as the rel'>"\llt of tht'irl reeast 1 -Ol\e m.oH~ cOII}misslo.n~r., Olle less of 
jUdges; Qne less of'collector-magistrates, bne It'ss of jojnJ"Qlagl.stl.:~~e~ al.ld (leputy colleclOl's. 
on~ J1lore of principal sudder ameens apd six more-,of d~puty .coltt'Ctor~ (uncovenanted). 
There is surely no savinO' in all thi,. to. meet: the ut'fielt of two- cror~ and a half~ the 

, :appalliog 'amount of "'hier: caned tht' atlentlonof GQvernmeQt to th~ necessIty for ec..onomy 
- aoa.retrenChmen~. In fa~t. Ih~re is '-110 sa,vmg at all il~ tbe C9m~it,~~e's,scb('me upon the 

, .Dldin~ry fixed" est.lbl~!'ohroents; which result of the examiuation llley have been subjected 
to- 'way, b~ regardE'd '!oS e(jn~lusivel'y establishing the fact, thai it. is not iJ;l;:,the, scale o£ our 
Jixed estabJl~hmellt!~ that there is extravagance, dor is- it by petty retrel!chPleU,ts in. them 
fhJJ.t wp cfJ.~_ hope to . retrieve 'Our' finance. ' 

, The ouly- t'xtensive reduction the Coromittf'e have recomm'entled is' the leductlon of the 
salarieR- of-colleclOr-ma~~.trates frop! 27,000' per annunl.to 24,000. I am very unwilling 
to. .adopt this recommendation for f>everaJ redsons. In the first place, tlie aJlowances of 

. lJp-country collectors were fixed origuially by LOid Wenesley at 2;000 rupees per mensem, 
. with commission, on ~bk;uee and stamps, which made some of them better than sleca 
rupees 3,00.0 per'meltsem. The details or s~ltfe~ent were'then made 'by tehseeldars, 
and. each collector had a terrifory ,yielding 20 or 30 Iakhs of rupees to administer. 
'fh6lDulUber,of' thes~ ()fli("~18 was afterwards mCl'easetl by Lore's Hastings'" and Amherst, 
in order that -they migbt conduct the seltl~meDls in pt'rsou, but the al.owances were left 
as so or~ginally f\xed, ullt,it· Lord William Bentmck determil1lllg to mtroduce as m_uch as 
possible of the Madras ~ystem, of which he was an admirer, uOlted the collector's office 
with that of Jl)agistrate, and upon the recommendation of a fin.mce conuniltee composod of 
servants 'of aU thrt>e .presidelicie,s, recast tJIe whule CIvil establishments of Indld. The 
salary pr~p()sed for the ~o~lector-JQ.dgistrate was 30.,000 sicca or Company's rupees. In 
the _ Madras and Bombay presidencies' those officers, called pr(ncipat collectors, receive 
as mucb. and sO,me t'~en more~ "The Court of Dlleclors, by their despatch, dated 4th. May 
1836, fixed 28,000 as the proper salary for ~hese' officers, but the Qovernlllent havmg 
intermediately ,educed tIle- salalies tu 2'1,o'OO;that is havlOg estabhshed thiS rate as the 
medium of tbe gradation scale, which was disapproved by the Court, su('h became (rom 
that time the fixea sltlary of the collector-magIstrates Of the North-west. In the letter 
referred to, the Court complain of 'he Government's having made a lefel't'nce 00 the 
~radation scale principle, instead of catrYllig out th~ orders* for r~gulating allowances, -10th August. 
h$ued originally 10 1831; and agatn,ln a subsequent letter, dated: 6th September 1838, 
replying to a fudher advocacy of the gradatiolt pnnciple, the Court observe, "We cannot 

0-49-(6). but 
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• but regret that in so many instances our ord~rs should either ~ave been .hoh, ~isregarded 
or Imperfectly executed. 'Ve allude espec:lally to the retentHm of the gradation system, 
notwlthstandmg our dIstInct and positIve instructio~s fo! irs ,abandon~ent. 1pe pre. 
cipitancy \lith whIch it "as brought mto op.eratlo,! mIght andeed bu'.e raIsed cODslderable 
dlfficultu S 10 the \\ay of irs total abolitIOn, Immediately on the. receipt or o~r orden, but 
a commencement should have been ,~,ade or at It'ast prep!,rab,?os entered lOW for com· 
tnencmg at the eal hest p()ssibl~ period. So far from tlus belD~ done, by a nee~lelS 
reference of a subjE'ct upon "hlch we bad Platur~ly delIberated and finally' delernuned, 
the exetutlOn o' our orders IS postponed for many ~flnli~., and the ~"i('e during the 
inlerval remains in that ulJsettled and fevt'nsh "tale 10 whlC~h by a senes 01 unnecessary 
changes It bas now been kept for several YE-ars." 

The Court then, by the same despatch, take in t~eir own hands the ,ab80lqte rrgulation 
of the f;8lalies of each dass of officers, and prescnbe d"tes from which they are to be 
established, recogmsing no I~cumbency in tll.ose whn "ere appointed afttr the receipt uf 
their prevIous orders to salaflel!l In contravention of them. 

Auain so late as 23d December 1840, the Court of Directors, in finaU, approving 
and ~onfirmJllg the arrangements made in execution of the order. refc:rred to, observe iq 
paragraph 16,-

U As our present orders are intended to place the tmolumf'nts of our civil servanta on a 
permanent bam, \le desire to be immediately furnished with a staleme::nt," &.c. 

I 'Juote.these passages to show that the Court of Directors consider the prest'Dt acale of 
salal1es 10 be thtlr act, dehbel8tely determined upon, after 10 years of consultation and 
discussion ID correspondence; that they wish what has been so setth·d to be regarded a. 
permanent, and that they look upon a re-opening of the subject 8S calculated to produce 
an unsettled fevensh state very undesirable, and of pernicious influence and effect on the 
public service. 

For financial results it is quite obvious that the reVISion of what \\'as 80 settled after 
10 years of deliberation, can produce little effect.- The whole saving per annum in th., 
North-west ProvinC'es, temporary appointments excluded, would not be one Jakh of rupees, 
and there will be as much expended an the additional uncovenanted appointments aa i. 
galDed by the reduction of the collectors' salaries. Why then undertake the revision of 
civil allowances 1 Are we to expect changes with every cbange in tbe head of lh., 
Government 1 each multiplied as it must be by the order, from Enc!land u~on its details, 
and each leaving everythmg unsettled for a necessarily long period. I am inclined to say, 
let what was declared to be permanent in 1840, have at least its lustrum before being 
undone. 

It Will be obsel ved that the above remarks apply Dnly to that part of the Finance Com
mittee's report which proposes the reduction of the salary of' collector-magistrates from 
27,000 to 24,000 per annum. The Committee themselves repudiate the iaea of making 
organic changes in the constitution and functions or emoluments of the public servants. 
ana, in fact, they cannot have \\ ith them the means of entering on the consideration of 
such a subject for want uf the records and materials to show on what the present scheme 
was based j but being, as the Committee very properly are, thus impressed .with the inex
pediency of unsettling, I think they have unwisely abandoned their own principle in thus 
giving their opinion on this one pomt, and setting aside that of tbe Cuurt of Directors, 01 
previous governments, and of finance committees, as to the proper salary for collector
magistrates in the North-western Provinces. Let these officers remain as they have been 
.fixed, at IE'ast unti] we have the approval of the Court of Directors to the proposed 
change, so as to pJ'eclude the possibility of some further fresh arran gem tnt aftemardl; 
and, for my own parI. I consider that the reduction to 24,000 pt'r annum is not to be 
recommended, because it would have the effect of making collectorships mere gradation 
offices, in which incumbents would remain but for very .hori periods, or at least of ren
dering them much more so than they are at present, which I s~ould much deprecate. At 
Madras, where the colleclor-magistrates are upheld a& high officers, and receive more 
liberal salaries, the same officer is found for years iIi the same pOIt, which il there con
side~d a great advan1age. Why widen the difference between the systems at the tWQ 
Presu)enCles by further degrading those officers in the North-western Provinces 1 With 
res~ct to the suggestion of the Com~ittee in rt'gard to individual offices, many of them 
arc judicious. and several of the arrangemenls recomnlendE'dJVill doubtless have heen 
made by the Lieutenant-governor, or be on the eve of completion when.he gets the copy of 
the report transmitled to him by the Governor-general. With those I do not consider that. 
w: have any necessity to deal in Cal, uti a, unless, indeed, the Lieutenanl-govemor 8hould 
bnng the eubjE'ct before us, in order to obtain our advice or instructions. 1 do not mean 
therefort', to follow the Committee through iheir recommendation in this branch. ,. 

,Bat 

• In 1836-37 there were in active employment in the Bengal establishment 388 cirllle"antl, besides 
those absent on furlough and out of employ. Of these' 63 drew 3,000 per mensem and upwards 9S 
bet,!een 2,000 and 3,000, and 230 less than 2,000, tbe assistants included. The total payment'; the 
~ervlce wa.s ~10.se upon 75 lakh of rupees. It is DOW considerahly less, as the number iD eH'eetiu employ 
18 much dlmllUshed by the operation oUhe annuity fund, and a consecutiTe short 8llppJy OrwriteR. 
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Receipts of four Presidencies _ 
Charges of ditto • 

37 

1839-40. 

21,37,00,906 
21,32,85,341 

1840-41. 
Estimate . 

20,86,98,925 
20,84,09,109 

Dut the avowed motive of the aJ'pointment or finance 
committees is, the restoration of Indian finance to its 
wholesome state of a balanced income and expenditure. 
Lord Auckland, in his minute of February 28th of this 
year, gave a statement of Indian finance, which exhibited 
for the two years.' 1839-40 and 1840-41, (the latter based 
upon estimates), a balance, of four ,lakh, and three lakh 
only on the credit side of our Indian income, leaving the 
entire home supply, which ranges from two crOia and a 
half to three crore, quite unprovided for. This is equiva .. 
lent to a deficit to diaL extent. 

--------Surpllls - _ • 4,15,565 

Actual or 1840-41 since ascertained: 
Receipts oHour Presidencies • 
Cbargee of chtto -

SIU'plu8 

The war ~liarge'S· of the same two years were stated at (1839-40) 1,38,10,-134, and 
(1840·41 E~timate) i,32,63,914, to which must be added 50 and 70 lakh fot the excess of 
ordinary military chalges - of the two years over the same for 1835-36, 'arisino- from the 

2,89,816 

21,95,74,501 
20,93,47,278 

1,02,27,223 

increase t6 regiments of 360 men, and from several new, n 
irregular, provincial, and other COlpS. Of the defiCIt, ---..:.--------;-------.,.-----
therefore" of two crore and a half, or three crore, as much 1830-40. 1840-41. 

Estimate. as a crore and eighty lakh, or tW9 crore, arises frOID the 
military attitude assumed,' and from the enterprises and 1---,-----
prf'par~tl,ons we have been compelled to undertake and 
mamt~in, in consequence; and if peace be restored to Total charges 
Asia, ~~ <we have now good leason to hope- will soon be Deduct war and military 
the Case, a large portion of this deficit will be provided for 
by a return to ~ peac~ establishment. There is evidently 
no Qther way of meetmp: so lc,rge an excess; for J put, of 
course, out of the question the power of obtainmg by 
accession Of territory a 'correspondent increase of re· 
sources, as resulted from previous wars of the days of 
Lords Wellesley and Hastings. As a matter of necessity, 
theft-fore, rather than of mere financial prudence, we 

TOTAL Charges -

must look to ~D early settlement of our mIlitary establIsh· Total charges 

Dedllct war and military, 

TQTAL other Charges • 

21~32,S5,841 

9,36,81,845 

11,96,08,496 

1835-36. 

18,29,56,003 

7,53,86,976 

lO,75,70,0~J 

ments on the reduced footing required. for a season of 
tranquillity. This is 'an obvioll~ means of providmg for 
half 'Of !he abov~stat~d_ deficit; buUeaving the-mllttary 
and "",-ar charges wholly out of the account, there has 
been an increase of general expenditule in ~e years _ . _ ". _ . 
1839-40 and 1840-41, (a) compared With 1835"':36, approachmg to, mdeed, exceedmg a 
crore. This ,is distdb.uted as follows; . -' 

; - - . , 
1840-41. Excess. 1840-41. Actual of 

(a) 1835-36. 1839-40. . Estunate. - 1839-40. - Estimate. 1849-41. 
- , ,. -. 

- - -
• Political Pensions 1,28,13,294 1,95,58,599 1,49,78,786' 67,45,305 21,65,492 1 ,55,33,248 

General Depart- - . 
1,79,29,457 2,06,06,l)82 2,00,43,923 26,77,125 21,14,4:66 2,22,65,550 

men~';. 

Judicial - - 1,72,29,454 1,87,01,997 1,81,77,738 14,72,543 9,48,284 1,86,28,921 

Revenue .- - 1,85,76,973 2,01,84,493 1,99,37,123 • 16,07,520 1~,60,150 2,12,59,869 

Marine - . 29,54,695 32,141386 ~O,96,558 2,59,691 11,41,863 46,88,347 
. --..-

- - 1,27,62,184 _ 77,30,255 

-
, , ' : -

These five heads of large increase, accounting as they do entirely for the diffel'ence between 
the .peri<!~_~ in the ,a!"o~nt ~f cha!g~s ge!lE;ral, af!})it subjects_for close add accura.te invest!. 
gatlOU,.. linCU a committee of finance that. should test the component items of these large 
disbursemeIlts, and ,advis~~whicIi of, them are indu;pensabte, and :'which may easies't Be 

. brought . ' 

·I.am.Jnu~h·afraid,tha1i theB!,tWO'it~i "Military" a~d :'Wa! Charges,':-do n?t,include Sha.h ' 
ShooJa's troops, the- charge. of which,. upwards of 50 lakli per annum, IS entered lD a dIfferent account, 
bein~ regarded as an advance to Shah Shooja. There is evidently no prospect of the advance being ever 
repaId, SQjt will sooner or later have ,tc? be written oft' ,as a chal'gl!. 

The actual ordinary cba.rgell'j-military~ ~r 1840-41, were .. • 8,62,87,539 
Add elttraordinary • -' - -, - • - • - .,00,12,227 

-' 9,62,99,756 

0'49-(6). 

20,84,09,109 

9,53,08,390 

11,31,00,719 

Aetualof 
1840-41. 

20,93,47,278 

9,62,99,756 

11,30,47,522 

Excrss of 
Actual in 
1840-41. 

27,19,954 

43,36,093 

13,99,461 

26,82,896 

17,33,652 

-
1,28,72,063 
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brought bal'k to the standard of 18U-30, lhe rear or smallesl esped-

Income ot1835-S6 • 21,69,4',3U dilure and or lal'l.;eSl surplus in the Indian account, would indeed desene 
Indian Expenditure 18,29,.56..003 the thanks of Government. It was my intention to have broken dOWD 

Surplus ot ]835-36 OD} these large sums by divisio.n in~ Presidencies, and by a clasilScation of 
Indian Acco\Ult'. - 3,39,86,321 the heads o( charge compnsed 10 each, so as to bave prcsented to the 

Government a general view or. the real 80urcea of the. excess of civil 
charge which bas thus been allowed to grow up; and I had collecte~. 

several materials for t.hat purpose, when the a~nouncement of the appointment or ~be' 
Finnnce Committee led me to suppose that the thlDg would be much better done by them. 
But their time has been devotc~ to a c19s~ exa.~ination o£ one particular branch only, lila, 
of civil salaries and fixed establishments, In which there bas been least d,fference, and if 
anylhinl7', a reduction of charge. It is not by operating upon that branch that the Ooyem
ment ca~ hope to restore its finance, and it must work 10 the dark if the realaoarcea of tbe 
illcrease which pressel; on us are not clearly ascertained 8S the fir~t thiag. 

It is, however, only by close .examination of the accounts in detail, tha.t this knowledse 
can be obtamed, and on tbat account, 1 Jdoubt if a committee of finance .ittin~' ally'where 
else but at the Preilidency will do much good. Ir at a distance it ~ust rely whotlX' on 
the work of others, and that work 'Will never be hearty, nor uecuted With proper diIi~ence 
and zea1, If performed with the knowledge that utliers are to derive t.he credit while to 
them is ~ssiglled only the labour and' the responsibility for inaccuracies. In 'order tQ'sbow 
the kind.o~ detail wbich J thin~ jr~ould be useful thd the Governme~t .bould possei,; 
as a prellmln.!iry!o any determlOatlon 'whete to appty the shears, and seek the means o( 
necessary retrenchment, I WIll ptoceed with' 'one or 'two' of the heads aboyo ~iv~n; 
premising that I was unable to' obtain imm'ediatel, the informalion desired~ in respect to" 
political penSiOn!!, and ~eneral departhlenf charges, b'ut have fumishecl to the Accountant': 
general the forms in whIch I think they should be passed under review, in order that he ana;' 
adopt them in reportin~ on the charges of' 1840-41, the 'accounts of which ar~ on the tvo of 
completion. The judiCIal charges bfaU India in 183li-36, were'I,?2,29,45~: TheBe were 
distributed as follows, compared with 1840"-41 : " "i - • 

, I l! 

,- .. .. 
1840-41. 

1836-36. ! 

I (1\t:t.wlL) 
• . 

Bengal - ,. .. .. .. - 64,40,2;43 70,37,060 , . \, .. ) , . 
Agra - .. - ... - .. 49,:m,878 64,40,660 

Madras .. - ... ... - 34,30,069 36,13,646 

Bombay 24,04,374 
I - - ... - ... 26,3,?,029 

, 1,72,29,46,' 
! 

J ,86,22,302 
• 

1.. It 

• 

• . , , , 
I 

I BENGAL. AGBA. MADRAS. DOIrIB.&Y, . . 
I 

Sudder and Supreme Courts .. 12,20,230 4,04,039 6,26,146 6,66,406 . • 
Zillah Courts and{Earopean - 18,69,699 14,94,604 10,07,3?B} 17,47,069. 
Es~blishments Native 1'7,69,82} 

. .. 16,8},6PO 10,1',100 

Police - .. .. ... .. 8,04,680 11,39,671 6,82,497 . 
Miscellaneous 

. .. .. .. • 6,89,806 ',34,166 ( 23,761 . - . I . - ~ .-
64,40,243 ~ 40,63,878 34,30,969 ... v 

, 
• 24/,4,374 

1,'72/~/4S4 J 

I cannot give the same beads precisely fqr 1840-41, for want oC the actaal .a~,ounh._C)r 
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the other presidencies rot that year; we must be content therefore to follow out the com- Appendix, No. 
parison of years in Bengal. 

• 

~ ;! lB3~-36. 1840-41. 

-- ~-, --- ..... ~-- .......... - "'- ... _- - -

Sudder. aqe! S~{>rem~ C9urts - - t 2,26 •• 230 12,26,943 

{Eurqpean - "I J8,69).699 17,7~,f;i84 
Zillah Courts N . ' 

, abve .. - - 17,61),821 20,51,627 
-

Police Establisbmen,ts .. .. - ~.84,688 9,28,,679 

M~s~ellan~<?u~ .. .. .. .. .. "6,89 ... 805 Q,29,(!42 -

~ 

• (14,40,243 66,14,575t 

This review will show Government tha' the increase ~r charge in the Judiclat Department, 
so far as concerns Bengal, lies wholly in the native courl'S and police, and that this department 
affords, little. scope. fOJ; rdrelilChmentJ u.nless by. some chauge of sy~lelJ1 the. lneans shlUl' be 
found of reducing the tDac.hi.nery by. which the. business- o{ jl.\dic~al aQ.d police adrnmistraoon 
i!l conducted. 

A F.1Uan~e Committee, hQwevcr, WQuk\ by. no.. m.eaQs be ~tjs.fied with this deg~e~ oK detail 
only;; and. with a vi~w to pursr.te.. thacompa.rison D;lOr& eloJ;ely, .. 1 hAve ob,tained s.talemenbs 
in. d.e.~ ot th.e. charges of 17 zil.lahs. To. be compleJe,. thel st~ter»ent.s Ilhot\ld: illChtde aU 
districts, and complete the totals set down fi)r th.elll: in the a.bo~e a.bstl:Qcl. But it i.s;noll m, 
objee~ to anticipate what Will be, better done by: the. cOlnmil..tees,. ox: eyen by. the ordinary: 
accountllnt~ of the Go;vernment.. I merely del>ile to show the fo~ Ul wluch the lIouraes 
o( i_nGre~c4 qharge can bes~ be laid o}*n, as the first; step towardsj aQg attempt to tet.rleve 
ff~an~e liy r~~tormg. thp <tesi1'~c.l eqQilibriunl betw~eI). iJ;l.co,JP~ EUId expend~tul'aas it stcwdtin 
lQ,35-36. ,. 

Thp ~,?n~~~ ~ta!~m~nf.!l, myke<l~ (~.), f,!!r,gish thft fo)lo;wing com}¥lrisQJl og tptal j~icial 
charg;es forl183~3G al:ld-16~0-41, fof' If:J.e-sam~ preeis~ 17 districts--::-

ALLqWAN CBS. 
- -. . . . . 

lu4ge~' Establish-, Deputa- B~tra Trj& tellin~ Temporary Gr~und Office 
l RewW'B. - • i mepu, ! tlODI :'EstabIisb:~_ ; qharges.' ~Establ!~lb. i Contingen ... ----- Sal,nes. Rents. 

Natlvf!s, &-r. AUowaqces. m"nts. men~. cies. . . . • . f l- I 

1S~6 -, 5,3~,715 5~,350j l1,S/?9 2,014 None 4,914 Jf)7 4,914 
aJlowed. 

1840-41 .' 5,08,096 7,05,574' "1S,980 - - 1,431 795 530 7,207 

- t I c · I • , · , i ( I j ), 

I I : , j l-

I 
, , I , ~ 

The.ahoveCOlll{larison wilJ.shQw.at once thatltbe, largest increaso,haSlboon iJl' titer native, 
establishPlents, deputation allowances, and, rep.airs,; thet former, are a~neeesaarydncident- ta, 
the...cGu~se of. policy d~termined upon by th~GDvernU1ent. under,which the natm~.Sr.8re mW:ElJ 
largely. employed.lD.judiciaI.bu$iu.ess.and\ with.larger,aUowapces,thanJheretofol'fH Th'o ap..,.
plicabon of ,this principl~ ipstead 10£ leading. to' a. red u£tion .Qf,cQarg&, ,aSa was ,e~p.ecterl~ hast 

';ncl'easedJtheJotal expenditure. of lhe.departm~tjabout.1Q.per,cent~ Tbere:.is little,.how-· 
evert to..afford. material fOflretrieving ourtfinanc~ under any.of,theseheads. 

J..et ,ua. e.xamin~ similarly, the re,venue.. charges.:. of, IJ)dia, by. which, of, COlll"Se, must b~ 
understood,those conl:1~c.t~dlwith.th~,adminis~ration u£ the land revenue# separated fio'Inl 
eustoms~ salLancLopium. and otherl sources ,of income. for'whi~l;l,our. a~eolUltll\ have; distmct: 

ads. 
The 

18i~11 

• This head includes diet of prisoners 
Pensiops :" - - - .. • 
Stamp.charges 
Miscellaneous 

5,78,802 5,87,480 
I 36,586 37 ,~9! 

62,?,~3 
11,694" ' 4,268 - .- --1";-'---

6;89.8~ ! 6~9;642 

t This detail was obtained from the AeeO\llltant Revenue DepattDlent; ita non-accordance with the 
total may arise from its not including the Eastern -Settlements; . 

0'49-(6) ... 

6,102 

13,878 

-

. TOTAL. t 

11,11,094 

12,56,4~7 

-
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Note -Twenty
seven districts In 
1835-36, but in
creased to 32 in 
1840-41. 

'd 
1ii 

~f!i - flS~ - '" .... '" os - ~ 
(;o~ 
UlU< -

1835-36 4,87,682 

1840-41 6,OB,004§ 
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The revenue charges of all India have been stated ror 1836-36 at 1,86,'70,9'73, the incre~e 
. on which in 1840-41 was on the estimates, 13,00,160, but on the actual, 20,82,890; ID 

~~39-40, uj,07,620. DiVided into presidencies, the charges of 183$-30 .,cod thul: 

B 

C 

oards . -
ommissionera • 

· 
· 

· - -
· - -

r·",pean. . . · 
ollectors Native Deputy, including 

Resumption Officers • 
c 

M iscellaneous - · - - -

Actual of 1840-41 · - . 

BENG.U .. AoaA. MADa,u. BOIIBAT. 

2,77,023 1,18,176 2,64,1 'I -
4,'4,243 "3,30,82' - . . 66,118 

9,24,642 
} S4,66,08; 

U,.6,708 6,41,730 
31,63,3U 12,08,790 

~3,63,620 

3,77,841 • 17,43,362t 8,40,7U 26,08,629, 

• -
33,87,269 66,U,433 '9,14,93:; 48,27,336 

65,27,690 64,04,871 66,02,278 60,26,630 

The above general comparison "hows a disproEortionately large native establishment in 
1835-36 for collection of the land revenue in the Madras Presidenc)". but this is a conse
quence of the Ryotwar settlements Imd system introduced by Sir Thomas Munro.; The 
compdrison With 1840-41, as with the judICial charges, I can at prescnt give only in delail 
for BenO'al, and that not for the entire presidency. The general result, however, for the 
same 27

10 

districts in the two years, 1836-36 and 1840 .. 41, Ehows the following comparison 
of revenue charges uuder their several heads: 

.,J . 
:i ... ..l = ~ 'a l .. s ~ . ,; Ii l i ::§ .9 bO t'j = l: .,~ :! :;8 :;l~ :§.! .. III 'g 

~ ~ fl.!!! 1>/1 = "O~ = 
-= 

"'III "0 55 .. '" 0 ... 
~ 

.. ~ 'a~ 0::; .. :§ 41 !i1~ .9 ~ ~ 1 !~ 'ii ""os ~s t~ s ... ... = l! ~~ as i 2 ... eo =-111 CI ,Q~ ~ A< E-<U ~~ OU ~ '<-~ tllCloi ~< ~ Po. 0 ~Q ----- -- - r--- :--
2,58,S48 41,548 60 63,782 42,700 6,747 72,608 In,S44 lO,2U 000 ~2P36 3,f80 4,031 2,~ 11,00,186 

6,25,165 52,830 5,345 84,338 63,877 4,389 84,717 86,672 7,092 <lS9 69,927 ,,!OS 8,3lS1 760 16,97,161 

. 
-

I 

The delail of each district will be found in the annexed Statements, marl.ed (D). It 
will be seen that the increase of nearly 6b per cent. in the charges of the Revenue Depart
ment in these 27 districts anses mainly from the extra appointments for resumption and 
other duties, both of European and native officers; but there is an increase gener8.lly under 
every head. Much of this augmentation will be temporary and sus.ceptible of early dimi
nution, for the resumption and extra establishments are now under process of discontinu:' 
ance; still the items deserve the early investigation of any officers who may be appointed 
to advise Government as to sources of retrenchment; and it has alway. been my opinion 
that. there has been needless waste in the multIplication of extra establishment. 10 this 
particular de(Jartment, owing mainly to the Government of Bengal not having deemed it 
necessary t? report each ca~e of new office, as is required by the letter and spirit of the 

fo:e.-D~Pd~y. <;01- Act of Parltament, but. having contented himself witli a general, and sometimes only a 
0;c~rie~for8 :~~i:' c?ns~ructive, authority for new establishments, \\'hereby the applications of pnblic officer. in 
tracies, surv~ys. • dlstncts have often been allowed too ready acquiescence, under the suggestion of the sene-

tary of the depal'tment, who is, of course, more interested in the success of measures recom
mended .by hi~, than ill looking to the ecoDomr of the means and instruments by which 
success 18 ob~a1Ded. Th~ above observations, brief and incomplete a. they are, as a review 
of our finan.CIal state, Will! never~heless, suffice to show the process, by which 1 would 
ecommend lts beIDg exammed, With a view to a special discovery of the sources of aug-

• t mentatioD 

• Including Poolbundee _ 1,94,397 
Pensions -. - .. - 68,527 

t This item includes pen~~n9 - It. n. 628 
R S .. U,U'It, 

evenue urveys - .. .. 2,12,002 
And Canal cbarges - - - _ _ .. .. _ _ _ 9 04 72t 

fln this are included 25,47,267 OU account otpension, aDd 45 1511 Cor:V:ey .. 
\ Including resumption officers. I 
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mentation and a consideration of the necessity of the continuance of each. 1 do not intend Appendix, No. 
to follow the late Governor-general through his sugge!';tions of probable means for restormg 
the finance. The lapse of pohtical (JenslOns and of jageers IS eVidently a distantly prospective 
resource, and the changes in the form and constitutulD of t~e Government through which a 
saving is contemplated, ale dependent upon other dehberatIons than OUI' own. The surplus 
of 1835-36 was obtained under the present constitutIOn, and with all eXisting pohtical 
charges excepting such as have arisen out of the Affghan policy adopted by the late 
Govern~r-g~nelal' From the constquen(~s of a prosecution of. that policy we are about to 
be relieved, and If we resolve to~ I evert qUIckly to a peace estabhshment, we assuledly oug ht 
to restore the old surplus, without looking to incidental or prospective savings, such as are 
included amor.gst those referJed to in Lord Auckland's minute. A close watchmg, however, 
of the Bengal Government is an essential conditIon tq any restoration of our finance; for 
there has always been a greater tendency to expense in its adminIstrative bran-::hes than in 
those of any of the other presidencies. The review that 1 have thus recommet:.ded may be 
undertaken by the finance committee, but only from materials, and with the assIstance ot 
the officels of the departnlents of account. I should havt.> recommended obtall1mg~ first, 
the statements necessary from those offi-cers direct, and then selecting the specific heads, the 
revision and. more economical regulation of whic.h might be entrusted to committees by the 
special instructions of the Government; for if we launch committees at once mto the Wide 
ocean of our finance, without compass or salling orders, they may lose their timf' and labour 
l>y undertaking useless investigations and pursumg objects which car..not lead to the deSired 
end of restoring the equilibnum of income and expenditure. The Government cannot 
divest itself of the responsibilIty attaching to these augmented charges, and ought not to 
commIt to others tbe duty of discovering their source and taking steps for their correction. 
It is on this account that fshould "ish the great heads of increase to be reported upon 
in the form explained, first, by our own officers of accotin~; then shall we be able to pomt 
out to the committees the Eartlcular branches of estabh~hment or of other expenditure, 
which it is, desirallle they should review for,purposes of retrenchment. The comparison 
with -the year 1835-36 wIl~ much more effectually answer this purpose than one With 
1830-31, or any other period; because, as above stated, was the year of most 
economical elCpenditure, and because the syslem which is now generally establh,hed was 
then a!so in force at all the presidencies; whereas in 1830-31 that of Bengal and the N ort11-
western Provinces was under transition and attended WIth many extra charges and irregu-
bribe~ , 

But when I suggest this particular form of comparison, and the selection of the specific 
years 1835-36 and 1840-41 for the purpose, it must not be-supposed that I do so as If It 
were a new thmg to have the accounts in detaIl brought under the review of Government 
by a comparison of the results of years. The Accountant-general annually makes up ~ 
report on tire receipts of each departmentJ and on ench head of disbursement, With a com
Earison of the same for more I han 20 years; but the very length of detail and the size of 
the report, which is a thick folio volume, deters from that close examination which IS expe
dient; and from the same cause the date by w,hich it is completed is so far In advance of 
that specifically leviewed, that the report is regarded a~ better adapted to satisfy th~ curious 
as to the past than to answer purposes of present refoJm or reVIsion. In like manner, the 
Government receives, from the Court of Duect«;,>rs a calefu! levlewof the accounts of each 
year, prosecuted into detail; but though highly elaborate and useful for reference, the 
despatch affords a retrospect of _the stale of thmgs at a date so long since passed away, 
that when received, it commands little imJl}edlate IOter6st., Thus the last despatch of the 
kind which' the Government has received from E~gland was dated 25th May 1841, and 
contains a review in detail of the accounts, of, the three years 1834.p 35, 1835-36, and 
1836-37, aU years of great financial prospelity, being the perIOd when the retrencilments 
effected by Lord Wilham Bentinck and Sir Charles Metcalfe came into roost C'ffective 
operation. The review of such a period would be extremely useful for comparISon, if the 
results of the years of subsequent embarrassment were suffiCiently ascertained to be 
exhibited in'contrast. It is because in. the natural course of things such a comparison will 
not be obtained in the fOflll of these annu.al reports and despatches for five or SIX years to 
come, that 1 think it Will be advantageous to obtam the comparison In detaJl that I have 

,~proposed of the charges of eac;h depar!ment as a baSIS fOl" ultel'lOI" measures. 

Calcutta, 10 November 1842. (Signed) H. 1'. Prinsep. 

0·49-(6). L , EXTRACT 



(A) • 

EXTltACT from the Account of BENGAL IbcElPTS and DIS;BU.B.sEMENTS,of 1835-36, in order to show the Particuiars of which the Judicial Charges 
entered in that Account are ehiefly -composed. 

" 

.. -
Salarie8 of the E8tabliabment of Deputa.tion Temporary -

Diet .' • Contipgencies. Repairs. Ground If.ent. 1:'oT&L. TOTAL. GRAN)) Toa:.u.. Judge8. the Coutts. Allowance. Establishment. of Prisoners. 

ZILLAH ADA WL UT. 

Province of Bengal : 
, 

, 
Backergunge - - 28,609 6 2 21,580 2 2 -657 10 8 -- - • 87 13 1 73014 4) 33 8 - 51,699 3 10 19 10 2 19 10 2 61,718 U -Beerbhoom - · 41,250 - - 26,932 1 4: 281 10 Q 84 Ii :; fl8 5 7 40 15 3 -. • 68,617 12 - .6 10 .6 6 10 6 68,624 6 6 
Burdwan .. · Gl,201 14 9 74,034 8 1 .. . . 1,066, .6 1 1,014 010 .s 23 11 3 .. - 131,371 2 6 13 2 10 13 -2 ]0 1,37,384 5 3 0 
Chittagong - - 82,362 5 7 41;329-14 8 1,1S! 4 .JJ 10013 5 467 4: -2 130 - - .. · 125,511 HI -'J 278 10 10 278 10 10 1,2~790 5 5 

'" 28,088 14 
, 

inagepore . · 7 28,558 3 9 .66 13 3 1S() 8 4: 416 14 11 2,415 11 11 .. ,. 60,002 2 9 13 2 4: 13 2 4: 60,015 G 1 
1100ghly - .. 26,071 14 - 40,689 4 2, 1,965 11 1 - . • 690 8 4: . . • .. .. 69,007 I) 7 21 9 - 21 9 - 69,028 U "I 
Jessore • . .. 28,660 16 - 41,690 12 8 42 l1 (I .. .. .. 646 2 2 - .. .. - ~ 70,840 811 2 4 - 2 4 - 10,842 12 11 
Mymeosing .. .. 80,938 16 4 31,742 9 10 IJ9 2 - 168 13 1 123 8 1 1,062 9 -G .. - .64,165 9 10 .. .. .. .- 6.£,loii' 9 10 

D 

Nuddea .. - .. 15,7159 6 - 36,935 'I ~O Ji4.2 11 6 ... .. .. 520 9 - ,. 13 9 1;5 ~ - 63,818 2 - .. .. .. .. 63,818 2 -Purneah .. .. 26,31' 1 - 31,<?Ql 12 06 119 9 9 .. .. .. U8 6 .3 613 9 G .. .. 68,257 ., 
".. '10 8 - 70 8 - 58,327 16 -ajesbayhe .. .. 28,706 4. - !8,902 , - "858 -11 197 13 4. 64 6 ,-6 200 - - .. ,. 68,418 11 9 61 - 10 61 - 10 68,4.69 12 '1 

Rungpore .. .. 28,706 4 - 23,a19 e - - .. .. .. . . - tiS 2 9 .. .. .. 26 10 - .62,609 8 9 J llS 9 IllS 9 52,611 8 6 
R 

orth-eastern parts , 

otRungpore .. t .. . 9,431 6 '1 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .- .. .. .. .. · 9,431 I) '1 .,. .. .. .. 9,431 ;6 -'I 
Sylhet • .. .. _28,367 8 - 28,661 2 ~ 3,067 12 , 1 262 - - 166 J3 10 - . .. .. .. .. 60,505 4. 1 11 I) 10 11 I) 18 60,(HO .911 
'p~erah .. .. 28,706 , - "30,'71 4 9 124 '111 56 12 2 478 G 1 240 - - 3 10 - ,60,080 11 11 .. .. .. . 60,080 11 11 

2' eriUonahs .. 89,539 12 - 38,103 lO '1 ',392 4. 6 31 9 10 122 6 1 600 - - .. .. .81,843 10 l5 32 14 ... 82 U - 81,816 8 6 

N 

Ti 

Agent for the Gover- , 
nor-genera}. at Ha .. • 

15,487 -lareebaugb .. .. 'I a 19,376 10 ., .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . . .. 34,864 1 lQ . .. • .. 34,$(;4 J 10' .. 
, - . -- i 4 ; 

TQl'A.L .. . .. !S,3a,7lG a 8 6,53,360 
" 

9 D 11,859 14 2 2,01' ., 8 1,91' 3 1 ~.to2 311 137 11 - ,Jl,17,OO' 7 a S2! U l ~22 16 1 11,17,617 6 , 
• • . t - ~ - -~.. - - - - . -. - - -.. - . ~ . -. -. .. _ ... _. '\ -... .. - - ..... - .. , - - -- - .. 



: , 
zu.LA.R. COVRTS. , 

SELECT .COMMITTEB ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 

(A.) lS4~/41. 

DETAILS of the JUDICIAL CHARGES of the Province ot Bengal. 

SaJarlea or Judges. 

Establishment 

or the 
l11dSes' Court. 

Deputatioa 

.Allo\1'8llCeB. Allowances. 

Travelling 

Charges • 

43 

- -- f
Temporary 

EetabliahmeBt. 

• i __ 
c:!4 SQ' sec 

\

' B~GAL PaOVlNCB; 

!l.ckergunge - • 
ieeFbhoem ,. -
Illdwan. East;. -
urdwan; West .. ... 
hit~<r()ng .. .. 
inagepore - .. 
ooghly - .. -
saora .. .. • 
ymunsing - .. 

26,250 
36,550 

- -
30,000 - -
30,000-
30,OQO 

. 30,000- ... _ 
34,628 

·38,683' 
9 1 
:f 3-- -

2,409 10 8 .. 

1,00Q - -
- 525 2 ~ 

5,318 8 9 
'62 8 -

2,634 5 7 -

184 - .. 
37 8 -

45 11 1 
.. L 

204 5 8 

11 6 -
88 - 3 

4: 15 -.. - -- .. 
t addea. - .. .. 

30,000 
3,0,00(}.. _ --

2~,612 14 'I 
38,853 14: 5 
52,671 9 5 
4~,667 HI 9 
71,597 11 6 
35,51>7 4' 3 
4~,634 8 8 
52,369.-14 7 
38,909 11 10 
41,589 S 4 
39.155 9 .-
41,S2! 1& 3 ~ 
83,320 9 2 

.. , -- .... "" ,- 109 8 7 
221 -I '1 

! 1J'Jleah.. - .. 30,000 1,934 1 10 .. 141 - - -
I :ljaahee.... ,- .. .. -
t mgpore .. - .. 

\

lngpOre (North Ea.s~ 

, 8O,OOQ.. - ~ 
3'O,OQO 2,520 - - .. 

,10 & a 
43 '4 -

-
parts).. .. - 13,613 - 8 .. , 'j 

18 3 2-
rlhet .. ., .. .. 
pperahoo .. .. ' .. .. .. 
Pergunnahs - .. 

33,629 - 6 
30,000 - -
30,000 ..,. -

31,962 7 9 
-40,779 13 4: 

42,815 9 7 
4,224 2- 4 

, 14,972 12 ,. 

247 4 11 _ .. .. 38 7 3 
uy.reebang ", ~ 
&a.nbhoom • .. 

5,368 .... 6 
3,188 2 3 

~--------""-I 

955 8 Ji -' .. -
32 8 - .. 113 12 _.. .. .. 

TOTAL 5,08,096- 15 7 7,05,574 13 - 18,980 14 -1-" ~ I 795 6 10 

I 
iGround 
I • 

, l1enL 

35 11 8 
I - -.. -' 

59- 3-5 

- .. 
78.. 11 _-

131 13 6 . -
21 S 3 

Ol!iCe 

, and:Othu. 

ContiDgenciee-

, 269- 7- 1 
]36 13 -
645 10 a 
723 3 7 
462 11 6 
492~12- S 
564 11 -
7.79_15 ' 4· 
318 12 11 

, 'Z.l~ a 3 
193 8 6 

.. ~03, 1 fJ 
262 I4 -

103· 1 6 
320 6 7 

- 611 '15 7 
406 4 7 

~ 'II.," - _ 

I 

or: 
PubUc 

nUAdinp. 

J 

1;978 11' 1 
874 7 8 
S31 ,7 7 

2,397 12 2 

.. .. .. - ... ...--
2,0'13 14 3 

10 15. -
415 9 11 

_710 4.7 
652 11 1 

1,171 ~ 1 
2,671 I4 6 

83 6' 6 

. TOTAtL. 

- 56,786 !a Sr 
76,415 3 1 

_ 85,3.96 8 11 
74,917 3 - 5 

1,09,788 1 11 
- 66,209 l:iJ 9 ' 

'17,632 11 9 
- 91,826 1 '2 

74,046 6 2 
- 72,612 l~ ,2 

72,171 10 9 
_ 72,~6 11 6_ 

66,820 14 (} 

- 13,734. 5· 4, 
69,378 14 1 
74,067 9 5 
73,507 10 4 
10,6"31 2 -S 
18,307 2 10 

Diet A~ce-' -
to 

of. .. ~~~gent·_ TO 'l'.A-L.. 
nvSecutors 

and rrisoners._ WitDeSSea. • 

;. 15 - ~ 
10·15 7 

9 ~ ~l .. "' 

8 14 6 

. 
- - IS -
10 10 7 
Jl. 3. 9 
8 14 6 

51 4 - 7 6 - 58 10 -

-' 
20 7 9 .. 
13 4;. - • ,'! 

- '8 3 -

_J '4: __ ' 

'- ,. 
.. 20 7 9\ 
-- ~l3· ~ - r-
oo _ 8 31 

GRAND 

TOTAL. 

56,787 ~ 8 
76.,426 2 8 
83.405 12 8 
74,92ti' 1 11 

1,09,846 11 II 
68,213 12 2, 
77,632 11 9 
91,907' & ..2' 
74,046 6 2 
72,612 I~ 2, 
72,192 2 6 
7~,~5.t _IS 6, 
66,821 6 9 

.. r- i3,734 5 4- , 
,55 8 , 

2 13 {) 
38 9 -'- .. .. .. oo-

\55 8 - I- 6~143~ _ (1 1 
- 2 13- 9 74,070 7 2 
~38 Q -, 73,;),46 3 4:. 

10,G3! 2" 3 • 
18,307 2 10 

, ,I t _ ~ .". .. 

113,0 13 10 

-~-'-'---~----~----~~----~------~--~----~------
7,207 13 10 13,878 6 I) 12,56,497 - 5 77 11 - 305 4 1 i 

Nole-.-As the- General Acco;ant ot the- Receipts and Disbursemeilts ~ i84.0/n W'-the Bengal Presi~ency Met not' yet" 
lOOn quite comPleted, it is pol!Sible that the ,aboTe deta.i'Is DlSY not be pmectly accurate j but they ar~ sufficiently so fol' 
ill practical pUqHIses. " ' . I ~ - • - , • 

0=49"':"(6.) 



44 
APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM TilE 

(B.) 

EXTRACT Crom the Account of DZlfG.lL REClUPTS and DlSDUBSZHEJrrS or 1835-36, ia order to.... .. 

Salary 
Deputation Trnelling Tempor&r1 ED~UJb Tehsildane 

of and aU". Eata-COLLECTORS. the ColJectors Establishment. Office .. and Allowance. Charges. Eatabl!shment Contingencie .. IIUsJament. 
As,i.tants. 

BZNG.lL Paov.LNcz: 

DackergunE8 .. - 12,766 1 is .11,816 1~ 1 730 5 6 .. .. 227 15 6 821 16 8 639 13 2 

Beerbhoom .. .. 31,002 12 - 7,5(8 - - .. .. .. .. .. 468 6 - 48 3 - .. .. .. 
13urdwan- .. .. 21,206 14 10 11,87Q I .. 2,529 :; 2 31 4. - 161 8 6 40 1~ 0 .. • .. 

· 
Calcutta .. - .. 21,125 1 1 7,689- JO 9 :l70 15 6 .. .. 2OO'1~ - 4,098 2 '1 ... .. .. 

· 
Chittagong .. .. 29,63( 8 8 20,562 6 10 729 011 .. .. 13,937 :; - 8,291 2 , 1,014 - -I 

Dacca .. - .. 19,291 5 2 11,766 6 6 4,472 91O, .. .. .. .. .. 300 ., - .. Of .. . . 
Dina~epore .. .. 14,576 6 4: 10,837 4: 'I 1,980 4: 6 Of .. .. .. .. 82 8 - .. - .. . · 
lIooghly -. 81,729 2 9,736 '110 1,,086 

. 
~ 2 . 

~ lq 
, - .. 6 CJ - .. .. - 6 - .. .. 

lessore .. .. - 17,194 10 10 14,211 5 3 2,176 911 .. .. 300 fill 32111 6 .. .. .. 
. 

~qorshedabad .. 27,497 15 10 14,471 'I 3 2,738 4: '1 29 8 - 9 12 - 803 8 3 .. .. .. 
JtIf~Jlqsin~ .. .. 21,699 - a 14,480 .. - 1,887 9 - .. .. 11910 8 282 U - .. .. .. 
Nudd~a .. , • .. 2I,8ii7 12 3 9,607 10 8 2,864 '1 l) .. .. 31 8 - 750 16 6 .. .. .. 
Purnea ... ... • 22,123 910 8,172 - - 1,148 8 6 .. .. 37 12 6 4~U - .. .. ... 

J 

Rajeahayhe .. - 13,277 9 8 11,500 8 - 2,OU - 9 .. .. 66 a 8 443 I G . .. .. 
Rqngepore _ - .. 3O,4p2 3 9 9,288 910 .. • - .. ... 243 3 3 G86 12 10 ... .. .. 

• 
nungepor~ N ortb-} 

eastern 4ftI' - 5,625 lQ 8 4,499 n 3 3,029 4. 1 .. ... M 9 - 6,247 9 1 1,217 ., , 
Sylhet ... ., - 16,186, 1 lJ ll,Q04: 12 a 1,416.8 \,1 .. - 8,523 12 10 6,61l) 9 7 .. .. .. 

-Tipperah. .. .. 18,527 8 - 8,926 10 11 2,612 6 2 . - .. 2,666 a 2 1,53G 6 • - .. .. 
24 Pergunnahs .. 19,~~ 11 2 10,038 11 ~ 1,872 211 - • 938 2 8 622 4. . • .. • 

Bagoorah Deputy .. 8,611 14: '11 3,300 5 4. .. .. .. .. .. 303 - - 13-& a - .. ... .. 
Bblwa ~ ditto .. 13,336 1 - l211~ 13 5 1,866 13' ~ .. .. 32,961 10 9 3,4Z8 5 4 .. ... .. 

• · · Burdwan .. wtto ... 5,741 4: - 2,564 ~ - 1,171 " 11 .. 298 - .;. 637 - 10 .. .. .. ... 

It{alda ... 4itto 10,974 _ ., 
. .. 6 4,072 -." J,78O ,2 '1 806 6 9 61411 6 .. · ... ~ 

.,. 
Pubna .. dittQ 10,853 

. 
r 2 5 4,811 _ '1 1,186 G 1 .. os - - 528 I) 2 .. .. .. ": 

( f 
Furreedpore, ditto ... lS,080 11 2 3,327 15 $) 25414 ., .. .. 648 10 8 364 9 6 ... - ... . 
lIa~areebaugh .. .. 30,974 14. '1 13,171 I 1 IGa 15 207 2 6 4,225 10 4 3,846 611 - ':' .. 
Soonderbund .. - 6,992 $) 4) 6,263 12 I 1,773 15 '1 . - .. 862 - 6 - ..,. - .. .. .. 

'1 f58,545 10 
. - ~ 

. 
TOTA.l.S .. ... .. 14,87,68~ 2 $) 4),887 9 60 12 03,78~ 1~ 3 42,700 '1 6,'1l7 10 3 - - -

• 
I 

" 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 45 • 

(B.) 

- show the PartlCulars of which the Revenue Charges entered in that Account are chiefly composed. 

Abkarree Sater Car~ 
Esta- Esta Ush- Zemindaree Extra Ground-

blishment ment rongoes Poolbundie. Repairs. TOTAL. Esta-and Contin- and Contin- Allowance. blishment. Allowance. Rent. 
gencies. gencies. . 

7,883 12 8 - .. ... .. - - - - .. - .. 340 - - 153 1 8 15 - - 34,883 13 7 

1,637 0 - .. ~ .. - .. .. ~ .. ~ - .. 14 9 - - - .. .. .. - 40,717 7 -
2,018 8 2 .. .. - ~ .. - - .. 19,538 - 4 .. .. .. 119 9 9 - .. - 57,506 - 3 

, 

4,911 11 917,009 3 6 .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. - - .. 20114 - 55,612 10 1 

4~895 9 - .. .. .. - .. .. - .. 862 14 - 99 4: - .. .. .. .. .. .. 80,056 11 7 

3,423 7 6 .. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. - - .. .. .. .. - .. .. 39,339 211 

1,940 1 1 - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - 758 15 11 .. .. .. 23 12 - 30,204 4: 5 
, 

4,868 8 10 2,296 16 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 1,197 15 6 50,467 4 4: 

2,633 12 - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 
~ 

.. - - .. - .. .. .. .. .. 36,84' 7 5 
-

9,930 4: 1 3,258 8 - 390 4: 6 660 - - 27,289, 8 - 578 1 - - .. - 194 11 - 87,851 12 6 

3,249 8 7 .. .. .. 4,407 13 - .. .. .. .. - 106 - - .. .. .. 200 - - 47,032 5 6 
-

1,089 3 6 2,003 14 5 .. .. .. .. .. .. - - .. .. - .. .. .. '914 1 10 39,125 9 7 
-

, 

1,556 12 1 ~ .. .. .. .. - - - .. .. .. 204 9 1 1,129 2 2 .. - - 34,797 4 1 

1,836 12 7 - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,.00' - - 200 - - .. - - .. .. - 31,797 4: 1 
, 

2,463 411 .. - .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 27 - - - .. .. 'U - - 43,074 2 7 
• • -

-
5,196 6 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ - .. .. ~ - .. - .. .. - .. 25;850 -1 7 

-
2,751 15 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 781 - - .. - .. .. .. - 48,179 12 7 

978 6 9 - - .. - .. - .. .. 80 - - 60 - - .. .. .. 30 5 - 35,417 14: 4: 
, 

3,D02 8 626,776 9 8 - .. ~ .. .. 2,366' 4: 4 25215 9 1,991 5 4 - .. - 68,013. 11 5 
\ , -

1,257 711 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 20 - 4 - - .. .. .. .. 13,626 14 ,.? 

43815 8 .. .. .. 5,416 4 2 .. .. .. .. .. -
(19,586 15 8 - .. .. - ,- - .. .. -. 

~ 

629 10 - - - .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - ... .. .. 41 12 - 11,073 4 3 
- , 

225 1 5 .. .. .. - .. - - - - .. .. 4 4 - 639 14 2 .. - .. 19,182 910 , . 
1,021 '110 .. - - .. .. . .. - .. - ~ 18 7 - ':' - .. III - - 18,580 - 1 

• - - " 
- .. .. .. .. .. - - .. - - - - - .. .. .. .. .. - .. - - 9,576 13 6 

, . 
2,367 12 5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .- 20 .. - 58 8 [) 9 5 2 55,034 12 5 - - -

- .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 839 911 .. .. .. 16,731 15 6 
- . - ~ > ---- --..- -, 

72,60S. 9" 951,344 2 9 10,214 5 8 660 .... - 52,536 10 8 3,480 2 1 4,931 3 5 2)953 12 6 11,00,136 1 8 

. . , , -r , 

0'49-(6). M 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THB . 

(B). 1840-41. 

DXT.&.tLS 01 the ReTenue Charge. 01 the ProTince of Bengal .. .. 

Salarie. 
English Deputation E%tn Travelling Temporuy Ground 

aDd 
COLLECTORS. 01 Native Office Allowance .. Allowance •. Charge •• Collectors. Establishment. 

EatabU.hment. Reat. 

. 
DJtNGJ.L PJ14tii'c:B: 

Datkerguuge - 22,959 12 a U,3~ 1 3 1,108 311 25 ., .. .. - .. 7~ 16 - 18 --• 
• 

Deerbboom - - - 34,265 12 11 15,582 4 8 3,163 - 1 .. .. .. .. .. • 70 - - .. .. .. 

Durdwan - - - 35,675 - - 44,937 ... 11 8,221 911 460 .. - 270 8 - 383 8 2 .. .. .. 
Calcutta .. .. 0,600 - - 10,343 ~ 6 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Chittagong - .. - 17,797 13 7 00,495 6 4 2,161 11 6 .. • .. .. .. .. 9~ IS - .. .. .. 
Daeen- - .. .. 24,946 12 4 21,100 10 4 2,990 12 8 .. .. .. 68.5 - - 1,882 711 .. .. .. 
Dinagepore .. - 22,233 5 4 19,463 13 - 2,086 4 10 63.5 - - .. .. .. J,760 11 10 ~ 6 IS 

Hooghly .. - .. 31,768 1 - 33,098 9 3 1,420 - - 8M - - .. - .. 10,83~ 7 7 , -, 
I 

35,975 11 3 2,350 Jessore .. - .. 30,S87 B 7 - 10 - .. .. 306 - - 8,631 8 10 • • .. 
Moorshedabad .. .. 27,871 911 26,573 .. 6 3,151 13 6 1,485 - - 29 8 - 1,609 9 0 341 2 -
Mymunsing .. .. 30,875 - - 88,123 6 6 6,874 - - 890 - - .. .. .. 6,029 9 a • .. .. 

Nuddea .. .. - 24,876 - - 21,214 '1 , .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 1,787 18 , 8 8 G 

Purnell. - - .. 39,54:2 13 9 21,865 8 8 2,051 13 3 2,88~ 2 1 .. .. .. 1,243 'U !UJO ... I 

najsahee - .. .. 28,887 10 - 18,171 13 ;5 208 I; 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. 283 8 10 .. .. .. 
. 

Rajmehal .. .. - .. - . .. .. - .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Rungpore .. .. .. 24,286 16 IS 10,017 1 10 1,009 11 11 20 -- .. . .. 181 a 1 • · .. 
Rungpore, North-east-} 6,422 12 2 6,046 1 6 2,194 8 - .. . .. 220 - ... .. • .. • .. .. 

ern parte .. -
• • 

Sylhet - .. - 22,416 2 1 39,362 1 9 1,300 - - 400 .. - .. .. ~ 1,254 6 10 8 - -
Soonderbuns - .. 12,000 .. - 0,14:9 8 - .. . .. .. .. .. gOO 10 8 692 3 1 • .. .. 
Tipperah - .. .. 29,524 3 2 36,968 12 10 1,862 - - .. .. .. 220 - - 11,847 8 - .. .. .. 
24 Pergunnahs .. - 49,608 1 1 35,408 15 9 1,948 a - - .. .. .. - .. 8,451 10 4 89 I -
Durdwan Deput1 .. 4,516 2 1 20,541 10 10 l,aoo - - .. - .. .. .. .. 14 ... - J2 , a 

, . 
Bullooab .. .. .. 11,400 - - 26,601 6 9 65312 8 601i - - • .. .. 11,671 14 I .. .. .. 

• 
Dagrah .. .. .. 11,250 - ... 4,267 4: 9 1,920 - - .. .. .. 605 - - 125 610 .. .. .. 
Furreedpore .. .. 7,916 2 1 6,366 1 I 1,532 14 6 .. .. .. .. .. .. 84 - 8 .. .. ... 

! , 
l\{alda 10,500 5,289 '1 6 1,702 13 65 127 12 .. .. .. - - 9 .. . .. - - - .. .. .. 

-
11,400 

. I 
PubDa .. .. .. - - 9,451 II 4 ],118 6 8 .. .. . .. .. - .. 59 8 - 69 a ~ 

10,736 
. . 

Hazareebang .. .. -ll 6,694 - - .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,911 1 0 831 2 8 6 4 of 

Maunbhoom 6,376 4: 1 1,983 '1 10 
. . . 

2~1 - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 - .. .. .. .. .. • I 

TOTlL .. .. .. 16,08,00-1 J5 3 6,~,16.1 - 7 52,830 13 3 8,3S~ ~ 1 5,a.u 4 6 84,338 II '1 7fJ1) - 2 

, 

Note,-Aa the Oeneral Account or &he Receipts and Db\)ur.temelltt iD lSiO .. il 01 the Dengal PtelideJlc1 had no& Je& l1een quite 



. SELECT COMl\UTTEE ON INDtAN TERRITORIES. 47 

(B.) 1840-41. 

_ DaTAILS of the Revenue Charges of the Province of Bengal. 

English Tehsildaree 
Sayer Abkarree Zemindaree Canong6e Poolbundee Repairs. 

and Establish-
EstablIshment Establishment EstahIish ... of TOTAL. Native Office and and Public menl. Allowances. ment. Charges. 

Oontingencies. Contingencies. Contingenies. Buildings. 
! I 

681 3U - .. .. .. .. .. 6,791 '110 924 4 4 .. .. .. .. - 261 15 7 41194.8 - 1 

:1 5 
~ ~,.299! ~ 6 2 ~ao2 

., '1 560 .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - -
, 

2,653 14 9 .. .. - .. .. .. 2,238 15 I .. .. .. .. .. 36,570 "'1 8 1,651 5 9 1,33,062 4 3 

1,961 1 3 .. .. .. 41,484 2- 'I 2,336 - 1 .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. - - 65,724 12 5 

1,652 2 1 1,IC9 61O .. .. .. 5,438 2 7 .. .. .. .. .. 256 15 11 - .. .. 1,28,446 15 10 

334: 13 - .. - .. .. .. .. 3,100 13 5 .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 55,131 5 8 

2,509 3 3 .. - - .. .. 5,974 1 7 .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 505 5 7 55,193 2 10 

1,495 13 3 .. .. .. 2,5M 311 3,136 -11 .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 84,667 4 3 

7,486 14 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,405 7 8 .. .. .. .. .. 1,822 3 - .. .. .. 97,764 4. 6 

891 - 6 .. .. .. 0,999 4 8 15,143 2 7 404 13 - 689 11 - 13,030 15 2 31 2 - 97,157 12 5 

1,555 1 6 .. .. .. ... .. '!' 2,736 11 4 .. • .. .. .. .. - 42810 - 87,012 6 7 

274 11 7 .. - .. 28,151 6 7 1,246 61O .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 77,558 () 2 

2,915 2 1 .. .. .. .. .. .JI 1,500 811 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 334 14 5 72,569 15 3 

739 3 5 .. .. - .. - .. 2poo 14 - - .. .. .. - 3,000 - - 334 8 3 53,625 15 3 
~ 

.. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 53 5 3 .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. . .. .. 53 5 3, 

1,421 11 9 .. .. - .. .. .. 4,435 12 2 .. .. .. .. ' .. .. .. .. 207 7 5 42,130 - 1 

13,656 4. 5 420 .. - 4,320 13 1 10,095 14 10 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 877 14 5 43,253 4 5 

• { 4213 is} 3,049 2 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,811 11 5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
151 5 70,734 4 4. . 

1,290 11 5 .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 20,039 1 2 

9,543 311 - .. .. - .. - 94914 5 .. .. .. .. .. 80 - - .. - .. 96,995 10 4 

2,413 - - .. .. .. 3,061 7 10 2,954 610 .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. 127 14 - 1,04,013 7 10 

394 - 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. 248 14 - - .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
{ 9~ 1ft S} 27,625 5 1 . - • 

2,029 14 11 .. .. - .. - - 307 8 - 5,332 15 - - .. - .. .. - .. .. 5,02,502 7 6 

252 8 8 .. .. .. .. - - 2,045 2 5 - .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 20,365 5 8 

291 15 11 788 13 7 • 16,979 15 10 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ,- - .. .. .. .. .. 

523 1 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,467 2 4 .. - .. .. - .. 167 4 - .. .. - 20,8i2 8 5 

186 9 10 - .. .. .. .. .. 1,248 11 8 430 13. 7 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 23,954 10 8 

2,19-1 3 4 2,852 15 4 - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,000 - - 150 5 6 28,876 3 10 

919 12 1 - .. .. .. -- - 962 8 - .. - . .. .. .. - .. ... .. - 10,469 8 6 

63,877 2 3 4,382 6 2 85,572 6 8 84,717 10 3 7,092 IS 11 16~9 11 - 59,927 13 9 ,5,205 15 _\16,97,151 8 4 

completed, it is possible that the above detaUs may not be perfectly accurate; but they are suffiCiently so for all pl'actical purpo'ses. 

0·49-(6). 



APPENDIX TO REPORT FROl\1 111E 

A},pendix. No. 
No. 1002. 

FIl'UJ\CIAL DEPARTMENT. 

"0 tbe Right Honourable Lord Ellenborollgh, Governor-general of Indl'. 

~JyLo,d, - .. 
\VB ha\'e the honour to acknowlt'dge tbe receipt of your Lordship sletter,dltted the 24th 

September transmittmg for our mf"rmatlon tbe st'cond report of the Bengal Finance Com
nuttee, dated tht' 17th of August, and rc:questing ou~ oplOlon on the recommendation ~f the 
Cornmlltee, relatIve to the CiVil sahmes III the J udlcl:!1 and CUlStoms Dt'partmt"llts, 10 the 
N orlh-westt'rn ProvIDces. 

Minute orthe HOD. W. 2. The President of the Council and the third ordinary, membPr have recorded their 
w. Bird, President of oplDion separately on the suhject of this repo{t, and we beg I leave to forward copies oftheir 
the Councbll, d

1
aste4d2 

respectIve mIDutes for your Lordship's conslderation. I 

12 Decem er , . h M B' d d ·11.·1 P' h .ra- d ~ I • Draft Act with ditto. 3. In those respects Ill: WlllC r. lr an Ll r. rIDsep ave liluere .rQm tIe propOll-
Minute of the Hon. tions of the Finance Committee, orhave differed frum each otber, the re.l80nl forsuell dISsent 
H. T. PrlD8ep, dated ale stated In their resrectl\~e minutes, and your LordslUp will Dot require .1heQl to.be re-
10 November 1842. 'capitulated here. 
Statement. with ditto. 4. We shall address your Lordship again in the LPgislatiYe D"partment, respee.ting the re-

comlUt'ndation, in the 55th panlgraph of the Committee's report, for investing uncovenanted . 
officers with the powt'rs of magistrate; and the draft Act referred to in the 11th paragr.tph or 
our President',; rnmute will be transferred to that dep&rtment for the purpose therelD lug

Financial Depart
ment,22 Apnl1843. 

gesled. 
We havt', &c. 

Fort William, 14 December 1842. 

No.1 or 1843. 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

FINANCIAL D~P"'RTIUNT. 

W. 1Y .. Bird. 
lYe Calement. 
H. T. l'rillSrp. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East India Company. 
Honourable Sirs, -

ENTIRELY concurring with your Honourable Court in-yourobjectionsto acting appoint .. 
ments, I have, since the government of the North-weitern Provinces has been in my liand .. , 
endeavoured as extensively IlS I.could to.diminish- tht ir number; and I believe I han, since 
the 4th of January. placed 27 gentlemen in permanent offices. which were before held telll
porar,ly by acting officers j nor have the various changes which have been E'ffected been 
unplOductlve of economy; more lhan two lac of ,anDucll expenditure have been saved by 
means of them. 

Packet No.1 and 2. 2. 1 enclose lists which have been prepared fot me p~ the offices to which permanent 
appointments have been made, and liLewlse an accoant of savings effecled. 

Packet No.3. 3. The&e savmgs, .. mounting to 2,29,104 rupees a year, are exclusive of those effected 
by the changes in the constitution of the admmistration ill Saugor; of these, alio, I enclole 
an account. Your honourable Court will perceive that the total annual Baving under both 
heads appears to antount to 3,] 6,104, which will, I hope, be satisfactory to you._ 

Packet No.4. 4. There alc more officers of the Civil Service allotted to the North-western Provinces 
than thne are offices. I • 

6. This has arisen partly from the inc:reaaed number of officers lately employe-d on duties 
of a I~mporary nature, and partly from the return from furlough o£ more officers. tllan have 
taken It. 

6. It is-a most serious in('onvenieIJce; I am endeavouring to dimini~h it br placing gtu
tlemen from these provinces at the disposal of the Governor of Scinde, fot CIVil service. 

7. T\\? ge~tl.emen, Mr. Riddell and Mr. Cocks, have been already appointed to Seinde; 
I ~ntertaJn tlie mtent~on of sending from hence one other gentleman to ISCinde, and of no
~matmg to that prOVlDce two gentlemen from the Bombay presideocy. at the recommenda· 
non of the Governor of Bombay. 

8. Tht'st', Wlt~1 the three military officers appoinwl by the Governor of Scinde to be col
lectors a~d mag.strates of Sukkur, "ldrabdd, and Kurrachee Will be sufficient, ( t"ink, in 
the first lD~lallce, to carryon the. tiviJ administratiun Dr the ~nquered lerritory. . 

9. I ha\e b~en careful to nomuaate Irom lhese provinces younO' men of much promll;e; I 
am llappy t!>.s~te that there is a dispOSition to volunteer for se"~ in Scinde, which ,howj 
a propt'r spmt In the young gentlemen. 

10. They know, indeed, as the mihtary offictrsdo, that rewara and honour will certainly 
follow go<?d and ~e~lous sen Ice. and tha~ no one has .anything to bope Crom {av~ur. 

11. T~lS convl~tlC?n must produc~ valuable service in both departments, and when I hue 
g~t men m~o their right places, \Vith the right ,spirit in them, evt"'Jtbing may be accom
phshed which the GOfemment can des.k~and tl:i~!>ple j~stllJ:l~lm..- _ . ,_ _ __ 

A I~k 
gra, 22 April 1843. ___ (~~g!le~L __ ~llenborou9h. 
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-No. 1.-

LIST ~r OfFICIATING OFFICERS in Appointments made Permanent since 1st January 1843. 

N A. JI B S. 

Mr. H. S. Boulderson 

- C. Grant -
- I H. Pidcock 

.. -
, . 

- W. H. Benson -
C. M'acsween .. 
S. Fraser 

C. C. Jackson • 
H. Armstrong .. 
D. MCLeod 
G. Lindsay 
C. Allen -

J. H. Craigie .. 
Ommanney 
D. Robertson .. 
A. A. Roberts .. 
R. H. S. Campbell .. 
F. B. Gubbins .. 
G. EdmoDStone,jnn. 
W. C. S. Cunningham 
A. H. Cocks.. • 
F. R. Da.vidson 
W. Muir .. 
C.Raikes 
J. R. Barnes .... 
G. H. ~{. Alexander .. 
J. B. Mill 
J. Brewster 
E. J. Colvin 
C. B. Thornhill 

OFPICE. ST ATI ON. 

• {Member of SUdder Board of} Allahabad. 
Revenue .. .. .. 

.. {ACCou~tant, North-western} AD'I'tL 
PrOVlnCel!l • _ .. 0'-

"}- .. -{ Barelly. Fettehpoor. 
~udges • Moradabad. 
• .. .. Mynpooree. 

.. }_~agis_: tratesoo: and ".~ol1ec .. ~ors ~_- i!;;:'h. 
Bijnore; 

.. - - - .. • Campoor. 

- Agra. 
Allahabad. 

- Allygheer. 
Delhi. 

.. Benares. 
Bijnore. 

• .- Bolundshahur. 
- Caunpoor. 

.. Joint magistrate and deputy. Delhi. Transferred to Scinde. 
collectors.. - .. - Etawah. 

(True copy.) 

.. Futtehpoor. 
Futtyghur. 
Hansi. 
Calpee. 
Moradabad. 
Panipnt. 
nhotuch. 
Mynpooree. 

(signed) It. N. C. Hamilton, 
Secretary to Government, N. W. P. 

-No.'2. -
DISTRIBUTION of the CIVIL SERVICE in 'the N ORTH-W ~STERN PROVIN~ES, April 1843. 

OFFICE. 

Secretariat. 
Agra .. .. .. .. 

Snd~er Dewanny aDd ~ua..} 
mut Adawlut, Allahabad 

Sudder Board of Be'lJenUe. 

Allahabad 

Special Commissioners. 
Meerut .. 

ACC()untant, NortA-western 
Provinces. 

Ci'Oil.dudilor, N ortA-western 
Provinces. 

Agra. 

0·49-(6)· 

NUMBER , 
OF NAMES. 

OFFICERS. , , . 

1 Mr. R. N. C. Hamilton. , 
• I 

{
Mr. B. Taylor. '-} 

4: • - 1;". Currie - ," ,Judges. 
- G. P. Thompson _ Register, Mr. Smith, sick; 

Mr. Edmonstone, officiating. 

{
Mr. T. J. Turner -}Mem- M Elli tt, S 

3 _ H. S. Bonlderson bers. r. 0 ecretary. 

2 

- -

{
Mr. H. H. Thomas. 

- H. T. Owen, sick: 

" , .. 
!\fr. C. Grant. 

_ fMr.lloyci officiating. 
lMr. Money olldnty. 

N 

, , 

( cont;"ued) 

Appendix, 



No.2-continued. 

DISTRIBUTION of the Civil Service in the North·Western ProTinces, Apri11843-continued. 

; 

Collector of Customs and 
DISTRICT. - COMMISSIONER. JUDGE. Magistrate and Collector. 

Opium Agent. -
-, Ie 

, 

.A~ra . · .. .. 7 ,l\:tr. J, Davidson .. .. Mr. J. S. Boldero • .. Mr. C. C. Jackson .. Mr. A. U. C. Plowden .. 

Allahabad !" .. .. 7 .. 1\. Lowther .. .. - A. Lang .. .. - T. P. Woodcock .. - 0 .. C. Parks, sick .. 
. 

AJlyghut · .. .. 3 .. .. .. .. . - M. T. Tierney .. - George Blunt ... . .. .. .. ..-

~zimghur .. .. .. 4 or .. .. .. .. - R.,Neave .. .. - H. Armtlt1'Qng . .. .. · .. -

• 

• { - R. J. Taylor, sick ., Bandee- • .. · 8- .. .. .. .. .. 
- .J. tean oBiciatin~f .. J - w: P. M~son .. .. .. .. .. .. 

• {Mr. W. J. Conolly - W: Cowell.. ..} BIU'fl!Uy 6 
.. 

- R. H. P. Clarke , .. .. .. 
- U. P. Smitb, aic~ - Pidcoc~, addltional. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
I 

.. 
Bel1~~ .. .. .. j IS { - p. 13. ~onison, OBi-} · .. .. . • - D.'McLeod . .. .' .. .. .. . · clattnl.\oo - -
BijQQUr • .. · · 3 . .. .. • .. .. · .. . · - G. Lindsay oo' .. .' .. · .. oo' 
BQJu~dshuhur .. .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. - N. H. E. Prowet .. . .. .. .. .. 

Budaon · .. .. 3 .. ... .. ... .. .. • · .. · - R. B. Morgan .. - . · .. .. 
. • -

Caunpoor - ., .. G - .. .. .. .. Mr. A. Spiers · { - C. AIleD, magistrate } .. - J. WemysI, eolleotor " 
.. .. .. .. 

Delhia • .. .. .. 6 Mr. ~: T. Metcalfe ... - C. Lindaay 
f J.I ..... on duty "} .. .. lM. ~ Gubbinl. offici- &lr. O. H. Smith • .. 

atmr' • - • , , 
Debra t>boon . .. 1 .. .. - .. .. · · .. · ... ... .. .. .. .. .. 

'" .. .. .. .. 
Etawa .. .. .. .. , .. • . .. . · .. · .. .. &1r.A. Shad .. .. .. .. · . .. 
Fe~ebpoQl .. .. · , .. - .. .. .. Mr. W. H. Benson .. {- H. B. Harrin,ton ., 

- J.TbomtoD,oJliclatingj .. .. .. .. .. 

Fumcbbacl • , I - C. R. Cartwright 
f - J. S. Clarke, aiek .. ' - .. .. .. .. . .. · l - ~. C. Trench, offici. ... . .. .. .. 

.. tiIlg .. .. .", 

Judge Magistrate and 

Deputy Collector. 
.I S SIS '1' ANT. 

. 
Mr. J. A. Craigie .. . {Mr. E. J. Boldero. 

- St. G. Tucker • 

- Ommaney { - M. B. Thornhill. .. .. - C. G. Hilleradon, 0 

leave • 
n 

- D. Robertaon. .. -
- G. F. Edm&nstolle, .... lb. O. D. Turnbull 

on leave. , exercising powerl 0 
. joint magistrate. 

, 
f 

... A. A. Roberts .. -
- E. H. Monckton' .. Mr.J. D. Inglil. 

- R. H. S. Campbell .. - W. Roberti. 

- F. B. Gubbins .. -
.. G. Edmonstone, )UD. -. . , 

{. w. s. nOuricthome,} . 
on leave... .. .. 

)fro G. M. Benord. - F. \V i11iama~ oBlcia~ 
ing- • .. • 

- W.C. S. Cunningham I - A. W. Rosa. 

• 
- A. H.Cocb .. . - P. V. Agnew. 

{- H., V lJlIittan, lOper-} -intendeat • • 

- T. R. DaricUoA - f - II. H. Court. 
l- J. A. Loek • 

- W. Muir ... .. - Pearson. 

- C. Raiket .. .. - J. P. MoWhirter. 

cr. 
o 

> 
'"d 

'" tl:j 
~ 
~ -~ 
~ 
0 
~ 
t%2 
~ 
0 

~ 
~ 

~ 
"" --S 
te 



0 Ghazeepoor . 6 .. • - .<\. C. Heyland - E. Wilmot • {Mr. s. P. Martin, oPium} Mr. R. T. Tucker -
f - W ynyard, on settle-

~ 
ment dutIes • 

\0 
agent • .. • l- w. J. R .. Camac. 

,l GoorgQ.OO 3 ~ • .. - S. G, Smith • - G. C. Barnel, lick •• !\fr. <;:. Wingfield. ex-
0\ ercising- the' powers of ...... joint magistrate and de-

f - LuslUngtoll, ,ick -} 
put' collector. 

Goruckpoor ..; 4;- , . • l - W. H. Woodc~k, - E. A: Reade .. - - - C. Chester ,Mr. F. M. Lind. 
odJic!iating • • 

Hissar - .. 2 • .. .(: ... T. H. Sympson -I ~ 
, . ... J. R. Barnes " UJ 

Humeerppor .. .. 2 oJ • • ... - J. J. W.-TauntoJi .. ~ .. ' -' G. H. M. Alexandlllr - t%j 
t"I 

fMr•D• B. MOrisODlioOl 
c%j 

• ~ 
Jouupoor 3 • -. duty, • .. .. ... C. R. Tulloch ... . - - S. 1. Be()ber .. ..-l ... H .. B. Harrington"j 

.. 
n 

Qffieiating • • 0 

Ka~aon t Mr. G. T.' L~hington • {- J •. H. Batte&, principal ~ .. - • .. ~ IISslstant. ..... 
Me~rut .. 6 - 0.., F. FrancQ .. . Mr.:A .. W. Begbie - T. J. C. Plorien .. .. Mr. H. S. Ravensbaw ... E. C. B4yIWy. ~ 

.i"'.! 

{ - c. t. ThompSon, Biei - A. P. Currie, 0f1 dUll 
~ 
t'J 

Mir_rpoor 4 '. - A. P. <Vurrie, offiek- - 'Y .. E • .Moille,.. 0 -J Mr~ G. Todd' - - J ... S~ Dumergue '" 
a.tiIia'. ela.ting - ... - I 

0 
f - n. Money, on settle- ~ 

,Mot,adabad - • 4 - C. lW:acsweeri - .. J. C. Wilson .. .. - 1. B. MlU .. mentdu~t ~ - .. 1- G. R. C rk~. 2: .. ~ 
• • - Jr. M. WyUy .. -M olruffernaggur " 8 -, ... ... H. W. Dea.e .. _. 

~ .. - •• Mr. A. Raikes, exer- >-
ciling the power of joint ~ 

. magistrate and' deputy ~ 
collector..- C%!I 

Mo#r&- .. !2 .. " - W. H. Tyler - - - ... G. D. Raike~ .. := 
Myopoory .. 8 . .Mr. ~ •. Fraser - H. Unwin - G. :e. Th~rohi1l ~ 

"I .. ,. -, -
{- J. P.Gubbm."Biek-l a 

Patieeput 8 .. . - J: Lawrence, o.ffi.c~ l' I. • _ J. Brewster - - Mr. A. 'Shakespear. ~ . I -atlDg .. .. .. , ~ 

Rohtuck 1 - ,... E. T. Colvin .. .. . f1l ... • 
Saugo! - 1 MrJ C~, M. Caldecott '"I -
Shabjehll.npoor 2 '. - Mr. F. P: Buller-. - C. B. Thornnill' 

SahlltUDp'oor .. a .. ". - !Mr. ~ W. Bacon .. ... G. F. Harvey - E. Thomas 

Simla,~ - 1 Hon. Mi'. J. C. Erskiile, \, -
e ; 'I; .u]j-commls.sipner. 

120} I~ 
; 

(True copy.) cr. 
(signed) R. N. C. Hamilt01t, Secretary to Government. ... 



APPENDIX TO REPORT PROM THE 

- No. 3.-

5.4VINGI effected by Abolition ot btra Appointment.. 

I 
. 

DEPARTMENT. NAMES. DESIGIU.TtOJf. AMOl1J1T. TOTAL. 

. 

.{ Mr. Pidcock · .. Additional Judge, Bareilly .. 2,166 10 8 . 
Judicial Department - lindsay · .. .. .. ditto • .. Benares .. 420 - -- Clarke .. .. .. .. ditto .. .. Meerut .. 420 - -

3,006 JO 8 

.{ Mr. 5. Fraser .. .. Agent at Banda . .. .. 600 - -Political .. .. J. Rivay .. . .. ditto .. Benare. .. .. .. 600 - -- . 
J,OOO - -

-{ 
Mr. Caldecott .. .. Magistrate, Cawnpore .. .. 700 - -- ~ler · .. Collector, )lutua .. .. .. 83 6 8 

Revenue and Judicial - Iliot .. .. Supt. Su"e,.. .. • • 260 - -- Williams .. .. Joint Magistrate, Pillibheet .. l~ts02 ... -- Alennder • .. .. .. ditto .. .. Rohtuck .. 800 - - a,aSG G 8 
Mr. Allen · .. Settlement Officer, Bandlecund 2,260 - - . 
- Gubbins .. .. .. I. ditto .. 10 EtawaD .. 600' - -- Edmonstone .. .. .. ditto • . Mynpoory 800 - -- RaIkes .. .. .. .. ditto .. .. Benare. .. 800· - -Alexander .. ditto .. Agra -

, - .. .. .. .. 1,600 - -- Money .. .. .. .. ditto .. .. Mooradabad 600 - -
Settlement Department .. - Wylly .. .. .. .. ditto .. .. Benare.' .. 1,000 - -- MUll · .. .. .. ditto .. .. Cawnpore .. 1,000 - -- .Barne,J .. .. .. .. ditto .. • Benare. .. 1,000 ... -, 

- Cocks .. .. .. .. ditto .. .. Robilcundoo 800 - -- 'Barnes. · .. .. .. ditto .. .. .. ditto' .. '700 - - 10,360 - -- Bre,wster · . .. Resumption Officer, Rohileund 700 - -- Cragie .. .. .. .. ditto ,.. .. .. ditto .. 700 - - 1,400 - -. 
Per Menlem .. .. .. 111,092 - , 
Per Annum .. .. .. 2,29,10' , -

(True copy.) 
, . (signed) R. N. C. ll"millon, 

Secretary to Government, N. W. P. 

- No. 4.-

STATEMENT of .cIVIL ESTABLISHMENT in the SarLgOf' and Ner6udd4 Territoriel • 

D AT B. 

1 Commissioner - . 3,000 -
Travelling allowa.nce .. 166 10 

3 PrincTtal Assistants, at 2,000 each 
3 First unior Aasistants, at ,1,000 each 
7 Junior Assistants, at 600 each .. 

Military: 
Junior Assistants, at 500 and 400 

East India HOllSe,} 
18 May 1852. 

TOTAL . -

-
8 

.. .. 
-
.. 
.. 

• 
. - . 
I 

· 3,166 10' 8 
6,000 - -
3,000 -, -
4,200 - -

900 - -
17,266 10 8 

(True cop1.i . , , 

lIBW AB.B.ANGEJlEJTT. -, 

. 
1 Judge - - . .. .. • 2,600 - -. 
,4 Dep~ty Commissioners, l,Bt grade,at 800 3~00 - -
4 .. - ditto - .. 2d 

" 
at 600 2,400 - -r 

'4 .. ~ ditto .. - 3d " 1.&600 2,000 - -
TOTAL - .. - 10,100 - -

Saving per Mensem .. 1,166 10 8 

It per Annum . . . 86,000 - -. 
(signed) R. N. C. Hamilton, 

Secretary to Government, N. W. P. 

JA)fES C. MELVILL, 
•. Secretary. 
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SUMS Subscribed to the 4 and 5 per Cent. LOANS respectively, in each Month, frona the 1st January 1838 
, to the 31st December 1851. 

There are no !\fonthly Returns of Subscriptions to the above Loans prior to November 1841. The Subscriptions 
from January 1838 to October 1841 are, therefore, shown quarterly from the Quick Stocks. 

Subscriptions Subscriptions Subscriptions SubSCrIptions 
Quarterly and MOl).thly Subscriptions. to the to the Monthly Subscriptions. to the to the 

4 per Cent. o per Cent. 4 per Cent. o per Cent. 
Loan. Loan. Loan. Loan. 

1838 : Rs. Rs. 1844-continued. Rs. R~. 

January to April .. .. .. 47,89,200 - 18 March to 17 Aprll .. .. .. 25,61,100 7,000 
Apnl to July .. .. .. .. 38,27,900 - 17 Aiml to 4, 1\1ay .. .. .. 12,82,500 --
July to October .. .. .. .. 15,78,100 - 4 May to 4 June .. .. .. 10,43,200 -
October to January .. .. - 22,39,300 - 4 June to 5 July .. .. .. 4,~'2,200 -

5 July to 10 August .. .. . 5.38,400 -
1839: 10 August to 17 September .. - 15,25,400 -

17 September to 15 October. .. 4,34,800 -
January to April .. .. - 10,04,000 - 15 October to 19 November .. - 2,72,000 --
Apru to July .. .. .. .. 8,94,900 

_ .... 
19 November to 20 December .. 11,19,500 -

July to October .. .. .. - 8,23,300 -- 20 December to 20 January 1845 .. 2,69,000 -
October to January .. - .. 22,05,700 -

1845: 
1840 : 

20 January to 17 February - 15,40,300 .. -
January to Aprll III" .. .. 6,88,000 - 17 February to 22 l\Jarch .. - 13,35,700 -
Apnl to July • .. • .. 1I,17,976 - 22 March to 19 AprIl .. .. .. 4,90,900 -
July to October .. .. .. .. 20,63,475 - 19 AprIl to 10 May _ .. .. 1,82,100 -
October t.o January - .. .. 20,33,675 - 10 May to 9 June .. .. .. 2,32,800 -

9 June to 9 July .. .. .. 1,59,100 -
\ 9 July to 16 August _ .. 2,84,100 -1841 : -

16 August to 18 September .. . 5 16,700 -
January to April: .. .. .. 11,53,585 84,79,100 18 September to 18 October .. .. 1,61,500 -
April to July .. '"' - - 20,40,900 46,41,800 18 October to 19 November .. - 1,36,200 -
July to October .. .. .. .. 3,709 92,18,600 19 Novembel' to 20 December .. 2,15,200 -
November to 21 December .. .. .. .. 23,02,700 20 December to 21 January 1846 .. 1,41,200 -
21 December to 18 January 1842 .. .. .. 11,58,100 

1846: 
1842 : 21 January to 18 February .. 99,200 .. -

18 January to 12 February .. .. .. .. 28,49,200 18 ~ebruary to 20 Ma"ch .. .. 1,73,900 -
12 February to 15 Marph .. .. .. .. 4,91,200 20 March to. 18 AprIl .. .. .. 1,73,800 -
15 March to 18 April .. - .. .. .. 7,38,200 18 Apnl to 9 May .. - - 21,300 -
18 April to 10 May .. .. - .. .. 5,51,300 9 May to ~ June - .. - 64,900 -
10 May to 7 June - .. .. - .. 6,33,300 8 June to 7 July .. .. .. 1,41;500 -7 June to 5 July .. .. .. .. .. 9,56,700 7 July to 14 August .. .. .. 32,400 -

5 July to August .. .. .. .. .. 45,61,700 14 August to 18 September .. .. 1,37,700 -
August to 13 September .. .. . .. 1I,39,100 lR September to 19 October .. .. 

} 1,43',800 13 September to 18 October .. .. .. .. 18,95,900 5 October to 19 October .. .. 6,82,900 

18 October to 16 November:." - .. .. 70,40,600 19 October to 19 November .. .. .. .. 39,79,300 
1~ November to 20 December .. .. .. 35,34,200 19 November to 21 December .. - .. 75,79,200 
20 December to January 1843 .. .. .. 30,75,300 21 December to 23 January 1847 _ .. - 74,10,000 

1843: 1847: 

January to 14 February .. .. 47,700 9,49,700 23 January to 18 February .. - .. .. 54,49,100 
14: February to 14 March .. .. .1)5,200 1,17,300 18 February to. 20 March .. - .. .. 17,32.100 
14 March to. 11 April .. .. .. 58,300 18,800 20 March to 19 Aprll .. - .. .. .. 7,29,900 
11 April to 25 April .. .. .. 93,200 10,000 19 April to 8 Mav .. .. - - .. 3,56,200 
25 April to 6 June .. .. .. 1,71,700 6,300 8 May to 8 June .. .. .. .. ... 5,) 1,000 

6 June to 4· Ju1y .. .. .. 1,37,800 5,900 8 June to 8 July' .. .. - A .. !23,fl8,800 
4 July to 8 August.. .. .. 85,200 - 8'July to 14 August .. .. .. .. .. 4,97,900 
8 August to 5 September .. .. 48,900 500 14 August to 18 September .. .. .. .. 21,61,490 
5 Septf'mber to 17 October .. - U,87,000 6,100 18 ~eptember to. ] 3 Octo.ber .. .. .. .. 21,16,800 

17 October to 16 November - .. 13,38,500 600 13 October to 19 November .. .. ~ ,;, ~0,46,600 
16 November to 16 December - 10,22,200 5,500 19 No.vember to 21 December .. .. .. 29,20,600 
16 December to 16 January 1844: • 15,28,900 - 21 December to 21 January 1848 - .. .. 9,25,700 . . 

1844: 1848 : 

15 January to. 15 Febr~ary .. .. 20,07,300 7,200 21 January to 19 February .. .. .. • 6,07,700 
15 February to 18 March .. .. 19,85,300 2,400 19 February to 18 March .. ,;, ,;, .. 4,70,900 . 

0·49-(6). o (contznued ) 
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l\Ionthly SubscrlptJoPJ. 

lS4S-cotdmued. 

IS March to 19 April • ~ .. 
19 "\pfil to 8 May . · .. 
8 May to 1 July - · .. 
I July to 8 July .. · . 
8 July to 16 August. .. .. 

16 August to 18 September .. .. 
18 ,septeJ1\ber to 19 O~tober .. -
19 October to 18 November - .. 
18 November to 21 December . 
21 December to 20 JanuarylS49 .. 

1849 : 

20 January to 21 February -
1 February to 22 March • 
2 March to 19 April .. .. 

19 April to 8 May . -
8 May to la Ju~e, .. -

13 June to IS J\lly '. .. 
]3 July to 20 August. .. 
o August to 20 September .. 2 

2 o September to 22 October 

2 October to ~l No'{ember .. 
1 November to 22 December 

---
· · · 
., 
.. 
-
-.. 2 

2 
~ ~ December to 22 J\Lnuary 1850 .. 

East India House,} 
May 1852. 

APFENDIX TO Bl;PORT f'R()l\J 1Hij .. - .. 
. 

SubeeripdOD' SUblCriptioDl Sl1beerlptlolll S.1IIertpUou 
to tile toll. Kouth!, SabteJlpUoDIo lOtH totbe 

4 per CeuL 6 per C.aL ., pel' CcaL I J'!' Cut. 
Loa1l. LoaD. . , LMa. Lou. 

. -..- - - - -

Rr_ R,_ 1850: lU. Ra. 
.. - 6,49,800 22 January to 20 February • · · • J.C,97,500 
~ • l,M,4QO 20 l"e~J'I!lI.r1 tqg~ Marc:h • - • f ,. 13,31,700 

1,64 .. 600 2~ )f~rch ~ ~Q April., - a&,03,'00 .. .. , ., · ., 
.. .. 71,600 20 tlril to 13 May • • - - · 11,20,500 

- '5,86,800 '"13' 111 to 18 June - - .. 6,72,000 .. .. - · .. .. 10,22,700 13 JUXlO to III July ' .. • - • · 10,66,100 

12,13,100 13 Joly " ~g J\\I811S$ • • .r. ... - ' ~3,84,100 .. .. -.. .. 3,90,400 1 9 August to 21 September .. • • · 11,21,300 

2,42,900 
21 September to 22 October • .. • 8,78,~OO .. .. 

.. - 2,66,700 22 October to 21 November. , • .. 9,79,800 
21 NoVember to 24 December .. · .. ",~~'OO 
U Uecember to 2~ J~uarll81n .. .. .. U,28a6(4) 

• . . 
- .. 2,45,.00 18lH: . 3,54,900 I . .. .. 

~3 January to 20 F~bruary .. . " 

6,42,800 
.. • 'a. ... 2,33,600 . .. . ~o Februar.t to 2' March .. .. .. .. 8,62,100 .. .. cr100 .. an~ 24. March to 23 April .. .. .. .. .. 1,68,300 

~ - 1 (J.()!i,60Q 23 April to 1 ~ Mqy .. .. .. 14,80Q 08,QQ() 
~ 'I' 1 ~,.2,t10(). 16 Mrty tc) J2 June 10,900 10,400 .. .. • .. .. 33,23,000 12 JdDe to 1!3 July .. .. .. "',600 U,o.oQ .. .. 53,.04,t100 12 July to ~l Anguli • - .. 61,700 -.. .. 26'~.J700 21 August to 20 September .. .. 26,900 -.. .. ~l,31,eOo. 20 September to 22 Oetobe ... • 20,600 -.. .. \3,04,iO,n 22 October to ~2. Nov.ember .. .. 10,~OO ....... ". ~ .. 12,~2,10Q 22 November ~ 22 l},cember 

~ 

.. 6.,300 ~ . 

Jame. C. }.leltJill. 

__ -.._ ... H: ,j .......... its Ji ~ 1 

AMOUNT of the GOURNMENT STOCK in India held by £UROl'lAlIS and N ATIVr.s reipiiuvell, hi 18.1" and 1860, 
and the Num.ber of EUPOREANS and NATIVE~ holding STOCK r~spectivell U. each of the above Years. 

..... .&- Pi .. ~~. _... _ ... 
c. 

i' i .,.;** i t. AIDAn we 

3;0. A'pri118~4 • 

. · . 
~ 

1 

.Euro~eaQs. Native .. tov. ... 
i P I -. , . , 

· . , . 
\ " .. . 

6 per Ce~t. Loan of 30 JunE! 1822 
. . .. .; .. • . "O~,83,tOO , 43,~6,~0~~ ',t7,,38,70q, 

5 .. ditto - of 31 November 1822 • .. .. .. 8,89;58,300 80,33,900 4,69,92,200 

6. - ditto .. of 1825-26 .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,36,39,000 2,47,LJ,60O, "I,83,60,.6Q.1t 
I . 

~. 
~ 

6 .. ditto .. of 1829-30 - .. .. • .. · 73,91',.600- 93,18,000- 1,69,69,800 I 

» .. ~I; 

~ .. IJitto . of 1824-25 ! .. .. ., . • . , 
8,35,5Q.O . ; 9,«!.O,800 . . - n,36,aO(t . .-· - • I , • 

" .. ditto .. of 1828-29 - . 
2,73,I.QP 

r .. 
-" . .. • .. I 2,5..8,50Q, li,~J,~OQ. 

" .. ditto- .. of r May 1832 .. .. .. .. 3,32,18,100- 2,(6,16~,' " 6,.7,8,aa,3~~ ," . . 
- . 

8icca Rupeu .. .. • 20,43,98,70G . ",22,53,600 27.66,52,300 

At 14. the Sicca Rupee -. -. .. £. ~0,439,81.()< 1J225,3~C). " ,C$6_~,2.aQ. 
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AMOUNT of the Government Stock in India. held by Europeans and Natives, &'c.-continued. 

'30' April 1847 (the latest Return received) • 

• " 

Europea.ns. 
I 

Natives. TOTAL. 

t • 

4 plr Cent. Loan of 18~4-2/r ., .. .. 2,97,900 8,67,753 11,65,653 

4, .. ditto .. or lR2S-29 .. .. - 2,66,100 2,29,900' 4,96,000' 

4, - ditto .. of 1832-33 .. .., · 3,90,08,800' 3,15,88,224 7,05,97,024 

4, - ditto - of 1835-36 · .. - 3,00,39,700' 2,31,19,200 5,31,58,900 

4, .. ditto .- of 1842-43 .. .. - 1,6.,79,500 95,36,900' 2,60,16,400' 
~ 

3 - ditto . of 1825-26 • - · 6,10',60,400 2,96,58,0'68 8,06,18,468 

I) - ditto . of 1829-30 .. . .- 1,10,36,600' 71,0'5,90'7 1,81,4.2,507 

Q. - -dittci .. of, 18U-4Z- ' '"" ... .- 6,22,56,490' 2,84,92,500' 8,07,48,900 

5- per Cent. Tl'8.nsfer LO~D, 1834-35 "! .. 15,78,916 2,18,925 17,97,841 

Book Debt L08.l). 0' 31st Decembet 1834-35 · 21,50,113 . .. .. 21,50,113 

Ditto,,l oth Augu&t..1835-36 .. - .. 75,39,305 42,165 75,81,470' 

Ditto,~5th JanullJY 1.835-36 • - .. 2,27,55,041 1,32,620 2,28,87,661 

Company'" Rupees .. . - 23,44,68,775 18,08,92,162 I 36,53,60',937 

At 2,. the Sicea. Rupee .. . .- £. 21,981,447 12,271,140' 84,252,587 

-
• 

Note.-The number ot Europeans and Natives holding Stock is not .tatec1 in the Returns 
received from India. 

The Return fot the year 1860 has not been received. 

East India. Bouse,} 
18 May 1852. 

(Errola excepted.) 

JAMES C. MELVlLL, 
Secle~ar1· 

Appendix, No. 
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185 ~. 

p A p E R s. 

AN ACCOUNT of the MILITARY FORel: employed under each Presidency in BRITISH 

INDU,in each Year from 1834-5 to the latest Period j distinguishing the Royal Troops 
from the East India Company's; and of the Royal Troops, the Cavalry from the Infantry; 
and of the Companyts, the Cayalry, the Infantry; and the Artillery; the European from 
the Native Troops, and the Regular Corps from tlie Irregular. 

A STATEMENT o£the Distribution of the Army in India according to the latest Returns. 

STA.TEMENT showing the Number in each Presidency of Military Officers in Civil 
Employment and on Detached Duty, distinguishing their respective Ranks. 

A COpy of the BYE-LAWS of the East India Company. 

East India House,} 
21 May 1862. 

10 June 1852. 

lAMES C. MELVILL, 
Secretary_ 

[Great inconvenience having arisen from the Publication of Minute, of Evidence taken 
before Committees, and of Papers, sf'c. laid before tkem, it is particularly requested 
tkat'Members receiving $UcA Minutes and Papers, will be careful that they are conjined 
to t"e object for whick tkey are printed, the special use of tke ]/ember, of suca 
Committee&.] . 

A 
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·-·------N-A-M-E-'~, TONNAGE, HORSE.POWER and GUNS of SHIPS and VESSELS of the INDIAN NAVY. 

NAME. I Tonnage. Horse-Power. 

--------------.:~----

GUN S. BOA T S' GUN S. 

STEAMERS: ,;; :1. of 

_ ,:Mo,ozuffCl: ~~~ ~ 1,440 

1,440 
960 
760 
876 
946 

500 

500 
300 
220 
220 
220 

_ f Seven B·in. 68-pounders - - - Two 12-pounder~, one 3-pounder, and 
\. Two 32-pounder 40-cwt. guns - - One 12-pounder field piece. 

F~erooz 1-
Sejniramis : -
Q6een - : - ~ -
Sesostris I - ,: 
Alickland i -

,~,jk, aM,,' \ - = -
;A~ar~:: - -

~ :A.thlanta. .. L•. -
ViHElria ft " -'" 
Berelliqd i,. -

'Zenonij\f.:- " -
1VI.edt1Sa:~ -:; -
A~yl:f& % -

__ Ji.i~IOO:td __ :.~_- < ~= -

Co!met :. i -
.J\:[~tQOri.. ~:,: -
,}_)lanet :.... ~:~~_ -
~atenit¢ - -
iN aprer :-- ,-
,<;onque~'<rr ,'f.' -
Meanee 1-. -
'Nitocris -i ':' 
i&alre i- - 1 ... \ -
•• i,._ i_I 

1,440 

1,143 
617 
705 
664 

4:32 
153 
153 
204 
194 
335 
335 
445 
259 
208 
153 
40 

SAiL~NG YESSJU,S: 

biY~:: i-! R ,: -' - 420 
Elphindtone i 

- ,- 387 
~~p~r~,tes 1_,/ - 255 
tI\grls 1_ " - - 258 
'CopSt~ce . - - 182 

, Mahl i-" ., - 157 
PaFnu~us -. - 192 

500 

350 
210 
230 
230 
280 
70 
40 
40 
40 
24 
60 
60 
90 
50 
40 
40 
IIJ 

The same as above - - - - - ditto - - ditto. 
Two 8-in. revolving, and two 32-pounder 25-cwt. guns. 
Two 6B-pounders on circles, and two 34-pounder broadside guns. 
Two 8·in. 6B-pounder revolving, and two 32-pounder 25-cwt. guns. 
Two - - ditto - - and two - ditto. 

{
Two 9-feet 65-cwt. guns - - - -} and two 12-pounder brass howitzer 

- Fonr 8-feet 32-pounder 42 .. cwt. guns - guns. 
Two B-in. 68-pounder, and four 32-pounder 40-cwt. guns. 
One 55-cwt. 32·pounder revolving, and two 32-pounder 25-cwt. guns. 
One 56 - ditto - ditto - and two - ditto - ditto. 
One 32-pounder carronade. 
Built in India; particulars not yet reported. 
Two 24-pounder Congreve revolving, and one 3-pounder brass gun. 
One 9-pounder iron gun, and four I-pounder iron swivels. 
One --pounder Congreve revolving, and four ditto. 
One 12-pounder howitzer, and one 3-pounder gun. 
Four wall pieces. 
Two 12-pounder carronades. 
One 9-pounder Congreve revolving, and one 3-pounder brass gun. 

Two 9-pounder Congreve revolving guns. 

Sixteen 32-pounder carronades, and two 9·pounder brass guns. 
Fourteen - - ditto - - and two - - ditto. 
Eight 18-pounder short guns, and two 18-pounder medium guns. 
Eight - - ditto - - and two 9-pollnder brass guns: 
One 32-pounder 25-cwt. revolving, and two 12-pounder carronades. 
One - ditto - - ditto - and two - - ditto. 
Two 9-pouuder brass guns - - and two - - ditto. 

Til\ptee - - 179 
Htsti~'S - - 566 - - - Four 32-pounder 25-cwt. guns, and six 12-pounder 7 -feet guns. 

f(h), In~dS.t16h to the above, three other steamers of sUltable sIZe have been furmshed for serVIce on the Indus, the particulars 
of. 'If hich ~a"e :not yet been reported from Bombay. 

, MarihtS 'Iiepartment, East India House,} i s·t I u! 27 May 1852. 

! i ". ! ~~ I' 
J.e. Mason. 

rNUMdER :and 

I ':r 
DESCRIPTION of SHIPS and VESSEL'!; of the INDIAN NAVY in COMMISSION in each of the 

following Years. 

SEA. GOING VESSELS. 

Sailing Vessels. 

4 3 
4 3 
4 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 3 
3 2 
2 1 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 

4 
. 4 

4 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 

"Marine Departm<mt, East Inum HOuSe,} 
27 May 1852. 

0.49-(9·) 

Steamers. 

1 
1 
1 
4 
4 
5 
8 
8 

10 
11 
9 
9 

11 
9 
9 

11 

1 

5 
7 
8 
5 
6 
8 
9 
8 
6 
7 

11 

.'\ 2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
3 

1 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
2 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

MIS eEL LAN E 0 U S. 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

1 

4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
i 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

J. C Mason 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

EUROPEAN 



4 APPENDI~ TO REPORT FROM SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 

...• " 

EUROPEAN and NATIVE ESTABUSHMENT of each Description of SHIPS and VESSELS when in Commission, in Peace and Wa.r_ (t"J,-,," 1'. . m~~ ____ . __ -----------·-~--~-·~ "lipril l~OU, the latest repolted Ho~~ombay). ;Ill, PI ~ 

--------~--------------~-----

E U R 0 PEA N & NAT I V E S_ : ~'UJM ,', , . 

NAME of SHIP 

or 

VESSEL. 

Where Stationed 

"hen 

the Return was 

Description and CIa .. 

of 

Ship or V ••• el at tli. 

Ch .... cter of 

Ship or V .... I at the 

time. 

-~ $ I -g l I 'Q I .; I ~ ~ f ~ 1 I I ~ ill 
1i ; ~ ,,~ ~ _~ j : E =_rC 'Co' .~ • ~ .§ ~ ~ . r -g i ~. i o", .. !i i'~ i .a 

5 j !1! ~o ~ , j.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :§ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~ '2 il '~!l j f ah.,· c 
~ 1 +"_§ '" a ~ '$ . Oil! ,El l ,; .~ ~ ~ :j 's ~ ~ ,~ - -a '.. ': 'S 'S 'S I ~ ': j -3 f ' <t } ~ .~ ~ go ~ Ii IQ il . 01 lij- 111'''',[," .'; 

'.. _:a ~ .!f ,~" .~]' ! 'U $ ~ j g ~ s " 0; ~ U 'j .j -<& j ,~ -J :s 'il ~ E 1:: S t ~ .~ i ; ~ 1 . ~ . b' il h 1~ ~ . ,tL;' ! ~ ! u e t> .:: ..... ::. ed ~ " ~ S & ~ ~ ~ " q S S ~ go ! d' S ~ '1i ,!:- ~ e I g ~ - .. ~ e... t I U: g. t <i2 -;; 1! .. 

.., , ... '.,. 

made_ time. 

2 1 - j j .=, :.= ..5 ~.z ... - ] ~ 11 :li. ~ :s j ~~ ~ ~ 1 ,!! .8a ~ 1a j 11 :a_~ ~ ~ i ~ i!! 'J .8 ~_ 11 i j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 ~ 11 ~ i I !.! i ~ i j 1l I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ] 11 J ] ~ i1 :a ~ ~ ~ j j Jl j ;!" ,~,) I 
-1-'- f 1- f -1---,;:l;--~-I·-:-~-~-:---~-:-C~1I-_~:---O-.8"'~-i--i~---:-~~"""-;-~-:--j7--;-·-l:---l--,,-;~--I--l:-:-.o--:~-i-I-l---O;--j-:·---~-r-J':"'·+ ... -1-r-J7'-:--l:-r-:-:~--T-~:-;--,,-:~:-:--_-~"7-j:---!--:l:-:a'-:~--T-j:-~-;-o;-~:-· -:---:Ii-:--1i:;-7-;-' ... -::~-;--i:-;"j:-i-.I-:-o;-j:;-'i';"·-;-... -'-~ -~-:~j"-!';"·+-ll""-..,--;~-i--~-:-· o".8,~,+-_-~-oo,-~";-". 1--:;-' -~ i ! • /1 i. j If]" j ! d j ;'1 ' I ' 1 n tl ! j j ~ j j~~i;l:: .. i 
:l S ~ El ~ ~ ~ a 1 a IS i s j a ;3!l j .. " ~ E! ~ ~ fi]" j 'jl I a .. ~ !! j 1t ] !! 2 $ " :t ,. Ii Ii I" ] J! S ~ e !! " j ~ 1.If " .. :: !! " 7 a .;; ~ 'it S 'S j " .. j a ... e j ~ .:>" S' '. 
r:\ ~ ~ Z, Iil z Ji z ~ z ~ Z r:l Z ~ z il z ~ ""' z '" z _ z ... z J! "" r4 '"' rr1 Z ~ z Iii ... r4 ... ~ F< f>i z r:\ z IZ z ~ ... ~ Z i rl I Z r1l z IZ z I ~ Z IZ z ~ Z ~ Z ;a ... ~ z J:J ... ~ z ~ z ~ z ~ z ~ ; i:!.: i 

:::-.--.-.-.-I-B-o-m-ba-y'-.--.- -S-te-.-m-"--'--2d-R-.t-. --. -Fr-tg-' -.~~.--.---_---_- --1-;-1---;-3---1---1---1- --I---l---}-r-; -]- --I---1-I--
s
_f-

4
-'--1-1 __ 

j
_I_-

1
-' __ ) -1---1- --3 -8--: -2---2--; -1- --1- --1---1- --1---1-'-1- --1-·-: --:--2- --2-

1
-; -:-1---1- --1--; --;-1- --1- ~1-1-I-I---1---1---I- --1---

1
-' -1- -:- --:-~ ~ -:- -2- -:--; -:- :--4-1--4-1--31--7; 11 11 : 25 15 -2-;- ~. ;;:~;; ::0 

::::mis . ~ ~~::: : : ~:::: ~:~:: : ~:: ~ ~ : : = ~ : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ; ~ ~ : : ~ ~ I: ~ : : : : : : : : : ~ : ; ~ : : ~ : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ : I: ~ : ~ : ~ : : : : ~ = : :~: ;; :: :: : : : ~ :~ ~: :~ :: ~: ~! ~: )~" ~: 
Queen 

Sesostris • 

Auckland -

Medusa 

Berenice .. 

Snoke 

Ajd.lta 

Acbar 

Atalanta. -

Victoria' • 

Zenobia... ... 

Clive • 

E1phi1l.tone 

Eupltru.tes 

Palinurus ... 

Toptee 

Constance -

Mah; 
Hastings -

Ditto 

Tigris 

Margaret -

BIt .. ",a -

Pamla -

Moot""" -

Planet 

Comet 

Meteor 

Satellite 

~imrod 

Assyria 

Napie. 

Conqueror 

Meea""" 
Indus 

Jeiutll 

Nitoeria 

Bombay -
Bombay • 

Bombay • 

Bombay • 

Bombay • 

At .ea • • Ditto - 2d.. • Ditto • • • _ - I 1 2 2 1 I J 1 J I 1 I 1 - 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 - 4 3 I I 4 1 - - - - - - I I )I )I 1 - I 1 - - - - • - I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I - - 2 2 21 25 4 10 4 Ii 2 4 9 9 11 16 15 IS ,,,/ .',..;' )1 
Ditto • 2d.. • Ditt, • • • _ - 1 1 3 )I - 1 1 1 1 1 1 ) 1 I 3 4 1 1 I 1 1 I 4 11 I 1 4 I - - - - - - 1 1 2 2 I 1 I 1 - - - - - - 1 1 1 I 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 I - - 2 1 21 30 " 6 4 S 2 S 9 9 16 16 15 lji _ (~'.~,: ~~4 

• At Sue. -

- AlBea • 

• Atoes • 

• BDmbay • 

• Bombay • 

- Bu.ltire • 

- Aden 

Bu.hire 

Alsea 

At ... 

At .. a -
Bombay • 

Bombay • 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Dilto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Kotree 

Indu. 

Dilto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Dilto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Baghdad -

Ditl<> • 2d" • Ditto - • • - - - - 3 3 - 1 1 1 1 1 I - 1 2 3 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 I 4, 1 I 4 I - - - - - - 1 1 2 2 I 1 I I - - - - - - 1 I I 1 1 - 1 1 1 _ 1 I - - 2 - 21 28 4 7 " 3 2 4, 9 9 16 16 Iii Iii _ ';~, ':14 

Dilto - (Iron) " • • • - - - - 1 - 3
1 

- - - 1 - - ° - - - I 1 - - - - - a3 1 I J - - - - - - - 1 I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 - - I 1 - - 1 1 - - - - 6 6 _ - 2 2 2 II II 2 7 12 10 ~?"i""" ., .. ,.0 

Ditto - lid R.te • -. - - - - - I - 3 1 - - 1 1 - - - - - 2 I 11 - - - - 3 II I 1 - - - - - - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 - - 1 _ - _ I 1 - - - - - 4 _ - 3 2 2 4 1 7 16 23 15 21 21, 2", .:5 

Ditto .. .. .. Out of CQmmissron. j:Jjj' .!~1f;'J ;] 

Ditto • 3d Rate . Packet. • • - - - - 4 3 - 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 2 3 3 1 1 1 1 I 1 3 2 2 2 2 1 1 I 1 1 1 I 1 1 2 2 2 1 \I 2 1 1 - - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 J I I - - II 1 37 45 S S 6 7 2 3 II 11 26 35 28 23 LJ! 1, W: }6 

Ditto • 4tlI" • Ditto. . • - • - - 2 2 - - 1 I 1 1 - - I I 3 2 I 1 - - 1 1 4 3 2 1 s· 1 - - - - - - J 1 1 1 • - - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 ) 1 1 J I 1 - 1 I - - - - 25 37 6 3 4 3 \I 4 11 11 29 29 21 II! ~.;, .,~:;~ , ,8 

Ditto • 4th" • Ditto. • • - - - - 1 I 1 . 1 1 I 1 1 - - 1 1 3 II 1 1 - - 1 1 3 3 1 1 3 1 - - - - - - I 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 I 1 1 1 I 1 I I I J - - - - 16 10 2 1 4 2 2 I> 9 9 23 23 22 2l! _ 'lI: il, 8 

Ditto - 4th" • Ditto • _ • - • - - 1 1_ 1 1 1 I 1 - - 1 1 3 1 1 I - - 1 I 3 :; 1 I 3 1 - - - - - - I 1 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 - - - - 16 14 2 1 ~ II _ 4 _ 9 _ 23 _ 23 ~,- '",if ;'1 
"' :,1(r T 

• Launched .ince the Return .. os made up; puticular. not yet teported home. 

Sailing • 3d Rate • Sloop of Wa. • 

Dilto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

3d " 

4th )' 

3th " 

5th" 

5th" 

5th" 

Receiving Ship • 

Ditto -

• Brig of War 

Ditto • 

Surveying Brig 

Schooner 

Ditto • 

• F"S'ate • 
(Supernumeraries) 
Sailing • bth nate • B.iganline 

Cutter • 

Patlo"'&r 

Ditto - • 

Ditto 

Ditto Ditto • 

Iron Steamer {
Commodore', Ship .} 

• Superaumerariu ...!-
Ditto 

l>itto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditlo 

Ditto 

Iron steamer 

· i 
- 1 -

· i}-· : 
-! -

i 

1 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 
2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

I 

J 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

i 

1 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

2 

1 

1 

= = = = = : I: = = ~ : = = = 
Added to the strength of the Indus Flotilla since the Returns ...... made up. 

3 4 
8 (; 

8 4 

6 6 

4 8 

21 3 
2 II 

- 5 

8 I Ii 

I 2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

J 

I 

I 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 
2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

3 

3 

3 

4 

8 

3 

2 

3 

2 

8 

3 

3 

3 

S 

3 

3 

8 

8 

II 

4 

II 

2 

4 

4 

3 
2 

2 

2 

3 

3 

2 

8 

3 

3 

8 

3 

2 

2 

II 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

1 

4 

2 

2 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

2 

4 

4 

4 

2 

2 

8 

3 

2 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

J 

1 

1 

1 

J 

2 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

I 

I 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

I 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

1 

I 

I 

1 

I 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

.1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

II 

1 

1 

1 1 27 64 

- 27 

II 

6 

18 

13 

1 

49 

2-l 

12 

1 

18 
13 

1 

- - 56 
16 

3 

4 

4 

4 

4. 

4 

4. 

16 

18 

2 
I' 

3 

2 

3 

4. 

3 

II 

I 

14 

4 
4 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

9 

IIi 

10 

5 

8 

2 

II 

I 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

4. 

2 

II 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

II 

-! -
3 

10 

10 

10 

10 

9 

6 

6 

12 

9 

10 

1 1 6 

1 1 Ii 

1 3. Ii 

I 1 5 

1 - I> 

1 - Ii 
I 2 /; 

1 1 5 

1 1 Ii 

2 2 6 

10 

10 

10 

10 

8 

6 

6 

12 

10 

5 

.; 

5 

.; 

.; 

5 

6 

- 4 

\I 9 

9 9 
9 13 

9 9 
1 .; 

1 

8 \I 

8 11 

Ii ·12 

18 13 

.8~ ~l~k.! H 

-"--1-1----- .. 
",'. AA" (r-.' 17 

· ... · .. Me :s..:, .11':. 
- .. p2g,'" :i.'.':h 12 

- - 31 80 

- - 87 35 

1 
- -~ "Iii lW '1 

- - 12 12 23 

I 20 20 -I 
':1 III HI 

! 

-I 
_I -6 

I' - _. -I : 9 
.' 9 

I -
-' "II 

I ',.' 
.. 'j. ;'( ~ 

: '" ~'~l 1 
I 

.. , . ~" , 

.; 

5 

-' '-
I -

'1" 

~n.; ~ fJ -I'll 1/-1-/ 2
/

2
1 ~1-l-I-llI111 

_. ____ --L-----'-------'---------'---'---'---'----''--~-

Note.-The names of the ships which (with their tonnage, armament, &0.) are returned in Statement 50, are also here inserted, because the establishment of each class vessel is fuund to differ. 

Marine Department, East India House, 2'7 May 1862. 
Note.-The, returns from Bombay do not speoify whether the above are the peace or war establishments of the velllleIs. 

J. C. Masrm. 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 5 

Sf Al'EMENl oCthe DISTRIBUTION of the AaM Y In ]ndla, accordllig tu the late~t Returns. 

Dragoons. Light Cavalry. • Horse Artillery. 

BENGAL. 

(Return. 

Jated 1 October 1851). 

DIVISIONS 

OF THE ARMY. 

Presidency (including'\. 
the garnson) - • ~ J 

Dinapore - ,.. 
Benares - • -. 

Fortress of All~}labad -

Cawnpore .. 
Meerut • 

Suhind -

Bewar, Station of -

Kerwarrab, Station of .. 

~ullundur Field Force. 

CIs..,Thelum - .. 

Trans JheJum 

Sind Sagur DistriCt. -

Mooltan (meluded. In}' 
t~e CIS JheluOl l)ii 
'VISion - -

PUliJab Irregular Force 

21 

24 

25 

.676 

669 

... 

- - - ... 

- 17 
llQ 14, 

- .. \1 
- ... ",-,~ 

6 

'C 

6 

,6 

S-

3 

.... 

999 

1,29a-

98(1 

~l 

15 

961' ·7 

481 \3 

~95 Ii 

... 3 

'European 
Infantr!. 

Native InflUltry. Assam 
Local Arfillerx. 

29 

24 

35 

981 

968 

'933 

78 2,861 

12S 3,907 

26 1,029 

93 2,907 

56 1,81!! 
30 991' 

... 

107 

.39 

61 

26 

106 
~ 

133 

97 

, . IS 

6 

10,329 
j 

3,411 

8 4,636' ... 

,,~, , 2,282 _ ~ 

.'16 •. j,271 , -

2h 12,12~ -

).8 1,0,333' ... 

1 

, . 

... 

. - ~. '"'_ '" {I .. - r .. " ..... ¥;. t·'~i _~ -<i .. :-" ~ - "-'" 

+113 <ri', 
126' ~ 2~ 

,. -

.... t j .. 

119 

.... , 

5 

4. 

<1 

2 

7 

In 
15' 

13 

111 

221 

101 

332 

'220, 

~ 2' 

... 
f ;._ , 

596 

588 

1,403 

1-

2,121 

f,SSS 

1,428 

1,1~3 

,2,906 

c 

112 

115 

113 

6 

, -

2.1 

11 
- 4' 

-, 

3 

.~2 

51 
81 

10' 

6 

.-

15 

~ 

" 

I , 

6 

3 

7 

I 
• 

Foot Artlllerj. 

121 
89-

181 

408' 27 

36 

71 

Sa ppers a nd Millen. 
) 

60 

1 *208 

10 100: 

104 

311 

439 

35 

36 

134 

126 

12 101 189 

66, 6 l" 36:! 1 10 69 641 

2 

19 
7 

,2 

-. 

191 

639 

411 

2. 

101 

4105 

102 

lOS' 

6it 132 

234 349' 

161 • 132 

65 

2 

4 

3 

" 
3 

130 

239 

60 

'rOTA L. 
B'ENGAL. 

~ 
ii: ~ 
o cu< ;1 t r;. < 
::3 '.g ~ 

-t-l Z r-o 

(Re£u~n, 

dated J October 1851.) 

PIVISIONS 
Of TllE AI\.MY. 

~----~----=---

5,237 1298 1618) 114781{ Presidency (i~ludil1g 
, , , the gam.:;on) .. 

1,988 1,156 6,496 7,652 DlDapore• 
9U 26J 6,~72 6,533 Blmal'es-. 

-. 31 2,386 2,411 Fottrel\S of Allababotd. 
;J,98/i ~,261 15,326 11),587 Cawnporlt. 

~;i19. 4,090 11,618 21,7,08 Meerut., 

4,416' 5,:j83 'I.~,110 231753 Sgbmd. , : 

16,1. • 5" 762 767 I!ewar, Station or 
1,032, 4. l,032 1,'!-36 ~elwar~ab.·S~atiOJl; ~i' • 
1,820 I15~ 15.137 17~'l tunundur-Field Force, 

~ ':' 4,923 ,16:471'21,394 Qs-Jh-e{um. ' 

561 2,'14'1/' 8,788 n,531 tran~ J.hclum. 

, 1,072 1,08.! 6.015 f,099 SmiSagp~ bl~tT1ct. 

,.. ' -l.' " '~f;tMooltan (l1lcluded in.lhe 
~ "-+, : -, -, l~' Ols-JhdulD DiVISIOn). 

4,465 45 



6 
APPENDIX TO REPdRT' F!t0~.1 THE 

STATEl\lENT of tile DlSTKI8UTlQJI "hhe ABM, iD I"dUl, acco'rWllg to lheJ,tut.R.tturu. 
• 

MA DRAB. 

(Return, 

dated 1 Novt'mber J sn). 

DIVISIONS 

OF TIlE ARMY. 

I 1 Fool Aniller,. 

____ ~ ______ -1.---~ ____ ~--~~-----,~.----------~----~--
d .... &~ .; ;, 

-.:! .f ~ J, .z~'.. i~ k~', ~:~-:= 

·1· H·j I 1~ '1 .i; li r ]! li aUg S t.f.), .~ -_ a "'I _ .~ _ ; r. ; .... s g~' ~ i 5 ,,;-.::t :> c;~ i"'3 U ~; E~ 
~ ~'r# ~ .~~ 1 !I.: ~ ,~1 8,~, ;01 ::~ Ji.r 
i! ci i! i; ~"O .'--;: ~~ ~-o. :.~~ - §oi ~'ij; 

Dragoons. 

f~ e: ~~ ~~ I i~: ~e- f:l ~e'O tJ ;;! ~-Il. 
~o ~ ~ r..:o ~.;;; zc3: ","0 ~·i 7.d: ~o ~'a ... u 

__________ • ____________ I ______ i ______ I _____ -,'------:--------I-------~~~-~~~--I~-----~--~.-r----~-----

Centre DiYlolOD -

MY8(Jre DIY;"I011 -

Malabar and Canara 

Northern DIVIsion -

Southern DIVIsion - '

Ceded Districts • -

l\ladras Troupb, Southern Mah .. } 
ratta Coulltr1 - - • 

Nagpore Subsidlllr1 Force • 

Saugor DlviMon - -

26 672 

-

J 

16 

12 

16 

Hyderabad Subsidl&ry Force' • - . 
16 

27 

21 
Tenasserim Provloces • • 

PeDang and Straits of l\Iaracca 

00 Serv!C!t, Aden - - -

TO~UL • - - - - 26 

Sappers and 
l\ImelL 

European 
10f'1Olry. 

3 

37 
19 

-4 

(59 

29 

2 299 

.. 
43. 
3G 

9S~ 

99~ 

.996 .. 
1,001 
1,030 

1,003 

672 111 

NallY'! lofantr" 

61 

S8 

51 

118 

91 
50 

3$ 

158 

OJ' 
123 

,lS 
20 

14 

8 

10 

6 

16 

12 

ti 

.. 
--S 

12 

14 

3,714 

4,142 

2,417 

6.651 

5,029 

2,4aR 

1,673 

3.391 . 
5,030 

5,8st 

1,679 

1,193 

913 

4-1,25-1 

2 

3 

3 : 

a 
3 

6 
6 

'-

~ 

125 

389 

374 

412 

372 
DO:.! 

831 

,a .. n! 

7 

3 

Veteran nattaliana 
l)nd CODl~anit' •• 

19 

Ii 
. 1 

•• 

161 

70 

231 

2)38 

--
,.. 

102 

22' 

419 

I,DI8 

2,188 . 

1,091 

I 

210 

TOTAL 

1,11,S 
45,011 

":,u~~ 

U 
G 

2 
2. 

" 11 
1) 

S 

o 
'1 

10 

211 G,7SS 

9,OSS 

1,20. 
3,6U 
6,991, 

6,537 

4.lS!» 

2J4S 

1,2-1G- 1,291 

I,2U . :&,925 
f- .~~_ - -- , -

1i8 2,olfs 

183 

3~9 

l,G60 

131, 

'11 

u~: 

. ' ... .. 
',828 4,211 
G,100 '6."9 
G,971 ,~i 
1,112i ; '1.84, 
1~23,.., 1,~99 

.' ,JoSH: '"t,4\). ,<',..... t 

600 L 2G7 j211 

154 " 17 

1~9 

::l01 

2J_ 

111 

49 
'i128 ~ 

.-

111 

G8 

JO 
)0 

II 

U 

CJ 
82 
7, 
SJ 
.:1 
'1 

1~01 FF 
:-r AD itA 8, 

I 

, (lteturb, 

clate4 JJ;~e!llbe' 18.71). 

DIVISIONS 
or TlJ2 ARUY. 

Centre U..i.ioD. 

lr,tore l>i.jsion. 

Malabar an. CaIW'J. 
Northua DM .. ion. 
Soutbero. Di.iaioa. 

Ceded. Diatrieta. 

{
Madril. Treoptp SoutLena 

¥ahtaua Cc!UDt". 
Nagpore Sabaidiu1 foree. 

$.Iog"!..l>iYialon. 

.~lde~ SIl~UJ Force. 
Tenuserbn Proriacet. .. , 
1el\a"~ aod S~fI" Malacca. 
aD S,"ice, Adea, 



SELECT COMMITTRE ON INDIAN TERRITOR1ES. 

STATEM;ENT ot the DUTJUBI1TIOll ofthe ARMY in Ilidla, accorlllo\l to the iate3t Returns • 

BOMBAY. 

(Return, dated 1 November 1851). 

DIVISIONS 'oF,"HE ARMY. 

Presidency GarrisoIl 

Southern Division -

J .Drliroons• 

Foona DitlSion - 80 655 

Northern Division.. -

Asseergbur Fortress -

Adea Force - • -
SClnde Division • -

RaJpootalJa Field Force -

2 

18 

-, 

28 3 

49 

426 

499 

939 

• 

Horse Artillery. 

S 

5 

22-1 

110 

150 

... 5 . 
- 8 

50 

25 

25 

20 

8 

11 

10 

8 

Foot ArtIllery. 

]01 

190 

62 

85 

488 269 

2 275 

128 81 

103 235 

100 81 

73 

J66 

1.79 

53 

48 

2.15 

131 

1 

Sappers and MlDers. 

8 

4 

1 

26 

2 

3 

290 

363 

]74 

1 

To". - - - C-;;;-I '~. -;.---:-;-~~ --:; ~ -;;;--;:;;-~ ---;.; ---;-;>-;;- -;; 
DeductMadrasTroop9 • -. - - 13 2 426 11 128 81 4S .. 2. 363 

l)educt Local alld Polace Corps - - - • - ... _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

TOTAL - . -\-;-1 655 --;--;-~~--:;~~--;;~--;;-;--;;I--:; 
European 
Infantry. 

13 506 

31' 1;048 

61 2,114 

Native Infantry. Local and Irregular' Corps" Pruvincial 
Battalions. T O-T A L. BOl.\rBA Y. 

(rteturn • 

. dated 1 November 1851). 

DIVISIONS 
OF THE ARMY. 

41 3 3,088 618 ~,264 3,9.12 PreSidency <larrison. 

90 

88 

8 

1 

5,250 4 654 Ii - 'I,'i36 - - ... 11399- 8,117 9,516 

5,676 4.' 934 ,,: 1 3,331 ;.. - - 3,136 10,729 1(,465 
Southern DiVISion, 

l'aona :plYiSlOn. 
I 

35 1,086, 97 5 ti."174 5 3,806 3 - 996 - ... - 1,376 11,828 13,204 Northern DIyisiM. 

3; 4~6~: ~ ::: = =. :' = =" = : = _6~: _l.:~:: 2,::: 
15 2,006 18 -"3 5,591 6 1~602 11 • 3 5,091 - - - 2,46~ 12,964 15,425 

- - 40 <2 ~ 2,606. - - - - .. - - - 181 3,151
1 

3,~38 

Asseerg h lit Fortress. 

Adt:n l\'orce. 

Scinde DlvislOD. 

RaJpootana Field Foree. 
------- ~ ~ -'---'--~--- ~I--t-~ ------r----~ __ 

250 ~,226 461" 29,863 19 6,9911 30 10,~04 52~31 63,141 TOTAr.. 

- , '41 
- .... 

201 3.50.1 3,111 Dequct Madras Troops. ti· 2,58(i 

- - - 4 .' - 19 6.996 SQ '4, 10,955.. -,' - 53 17,951 18,004 DeductLocalandPoliceCorps. ---------~r------'-~"---~-- -,---~ 
1 

250 7,226 '426 19 ~7,27J - .... - - - - ... - 10,244 3lJ i8j 41,426 TOTAL. 

N.B.-Europeall co~misslonetp!fi~e,. Ol~ sia,f employ, and beyoud tile limits ~r the Presidency, not Included. Native -reterana are meluded in lafantry. 

East Iudla Hol1S.ll,} 
21 Ma)' 1852. 

"" 
Pl411lp r;relvili. 

, Sec. Md. Dept. 



..-

8 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM TilE 

~ STATEl\IENT showing the Number In each PaESIDE!lCY of l\IILIUBT O,rICEna in Ci,il 
Employment, and on Detached Duty, distinguishing their respective Ranks. 

- Lieut.- Capt.los: 
CorDeta 

Colonels. l\IaJora •. lJeuleauta. Of 
Colonel .. , Ena"Uo 

, 

BENGAL : . 
3 3 2 18 11 

-
/ 

~ 

Artillery - - . ...,. 
J I 

Cavalry - - -
Infantry - . . 

M~DRAS: 

Artillery - - -
Cavalry . - -
Inrantry - . -

-
BOHB.&.'Y • 

Artillery - -
Cavalry - -
Infantry - .. 

. 
BENGAL - .. 
MADRAS .. -
BOMBAY .. . . .. .. . 

East. India House,} 
~l May 1~52. 

.. 
East India House,} 

21'May lsA2~ 

-
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

. 

1 1 1 

11 23 20 

1.5 27 , '23 . 
. 

• 
1 1 1 

. 1 J 

13 7 '0 

14 0 11 

• 

1 1 1 

1 .. - • 1 , 

6 JO. 12 

S II I 14 

S U 1\1 M AR Y . 
• 

15 21 23 

U 9 11 

8 II .• 14. 
~ 

37 n 4S 

III 
, lj. 

2~ f - \ , 

20'. 2U. 22 
I , 
I 

2(8 246 22 •• .. 

. 
, 

• . 
17 J3 '-. ~ 
13 6 -• 

J07 60 2 j 

·137 79 i II 
J 

\ 
.. , 

9 6 -~ 

" 1 
. \ -. I 

• I 

80l 68 6 :; 
I 

i 

. 94 7& 0 if 
• 

248 2.46 22 . 
131 -79 . 2 . 
~4-

, 10 6 , • 
419 4.QO , ' 29 . 

~ J 

.. _ .., 1 

It" 'f. t ~ t 

. JAMES C; MEJ,.VILL, 
; . Secretary_ 



SELECT-COMMITTEE. ON, INDIAN TERRITORIES. 9 .. 

BY .. LAWS (or the GOVERNMBNT of the Corporation oftbe EAST INDI4. Cc1l1PANY, 1846' 

CIUP.-l. Accounts 
1I. Buying, Selling, Hiring, and Contracting 

III. By-laws 
IV. Cash -
V. Committees 

VI. Directors, Officers, and Servants 
VII. Elections a.nd Ballots ,. 

VIII. General Courts 
IX. Oflic~, Salaries, Pensions, and Gratuities 
X. Parliamentary Papers and Proceedings -

XI. Register of Bonds and other Instruments 
XII. Seal of the Company - - . 

.. . 

CHAP. I.-ACCOUNTS. 

_ P~e. 

9 
- 10 
- 10 
:- 10 
.- 11 
- 12 
- 14 
- 14 
- 15 
- 15 
- 15 

Sect. I.-It is ordained, That the books containing the general accounts of this Company Books of the CompanJ 
in England shall be balanced to the aoth day of April yearly, and the balance be drawn in England to be ba
~ut wlthm six calendar months after the receipt of the IndIan book .. of account, correspondin2' lanced yearly to the - ... ~ 30th Apnl, and balance 
in period with the books about to be balanced in England. drawn out WIthin SIX 

months of receipt of 
Sect. 2.~ltem, It is ordained, That the books of this Co~pany~s affairs in India shall, Indian books. 

onc..;e'cvery ,year, be balanced In every of the said Company's statIons to the 30th April in ~~~:e~o;~a:l~t~ethe 
each year; and transcripts or copies thereof, signed by the 'ChIef ciVlI tenant of eac.h station, 30th AprIl, and COpies 
and those from the preSidency by the Accauntant .. general. shall be sent to England by the sent home duly signed. 
first opportunity following; ,that those persons whose duty it shan De to make up the sam~, Officerslleglecting 
and who "Shall refuse or neglect so to do, shall become thereby liable to dismissIOn from the liablB to dISmiSSIon .. 
Company's service; and that those accounts, when prepared, shall be accordingly trans .. 
mitted to England by the first safe conveyance. 

Sect. a.-Item, It is ordained, That the secretary or his assistant in the department of 
accounts, or such other officer as the Court of Directors may appomt, ,tith the person 

.keeping the journal in that department do, within fourte~n days after the end of every 
month, examme all entries of receipts and payments of that month by_their respective 
vauch~rs, and the additions and balance thereof, and certify under .their hands, upon the 
cash-book, that they have so done, and how they find the sam~. 

Sect. 4.-Itt'm, It is o~dained; That all accounts shall be examined by the respec;tive 
ComIQittees, and pass the Court of Dueciors quartedy. 

• 

. 
CHAP. II.-BUYING, SELLING, HIRING, AND. CONTRACTING .. 

Bect. I.-Item, It is ordained, That ana bstract, containing the substance of every tender 
for selling or furnishing to this Company any sort of goods or merchandize, or for performing 
ant business whatsoever, shall be entered as the same is received, and lemain upon the 
records ofthe Company.. ' 

Sect. 2.-Item, It is ordainec:1, That all purchases for exportation by the CourL of Directors, 
or any Committee,thereof, excepting' bullion, be made by open competltion (excepting in 

• cases where the Cour't or Comm~ttee shall be ~f opimon that this. mode cannot be adopted 
benefiCIally for the CompanyJ; and that, in aU sucll cases, no private contract sball be com .. 
pleted without th~ concurrence and apPl'oval or the Court of DIrectors to such contract. 

Secretary, assistant, or 
other officer, with per
son keepIng Journal m. 
department of ac
counts, to examine all 
entrIes of receipts and 
payments monthly and 
certify the result. 

Accounts to be ex. 
ammed by CommIttees, 
and pass Court-tlf 
DIrectors quarterly. 

, . 

Abstracts of all Tenders 
to b&'entered, and to 
remain on the Records. 

PllJ'chases tor export!
tlon, WIth certam • 
exceptions, to be made 
by open compebtion. 
and no private COl)tract 
completed wlthout 
approval of Court or 

• Dll'ectors. 
Sect. 3.-Item, It is ordained" That aU the provisions regulaliog the. mode of building, PmisioI\ll ot Act 58 

hirinoO" and contracting for ships for the service of the Oompany, which, at' .. contained in the G .. 83 el t '" eo. '" c. ,r a 109" 
Act of the 58th Geor 3, c. 83, iJl!it'uled, t. An Act to amend and reduce into one Act the to building, hmng and 

·~eh~era!, Lhaw1s
1 

brelatindgbto tbe !doannder inbwh1ich thfe Eh.astclndla Company are feqUlf(~d to h.,ire :::~~~~~~! :~~;ce 
..., IpS. S a e an e conSl er~ as y- aws 0 t IS ompany_ to be conSidered By-

_ laws of Company. 
Sect. 4.-Item"It is ordained, That the Court of Directors shall not accept the tender of Tenders of ships to be' 

any ship, but such as shall be first made by one or more of the owner$- 10 writimr, wherein made by one .o~ more ~ 
1 11 b d h f Il h h '.... .' owner6lD wntlng, a.n" 

& la e expresse t e names 0 ate ot er owners. - to express name, 01 aU 
~ther owners. 

D CHAP. 111.-
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. CHAI'.III.-BY·LAWS. 

A Committee of by- Sect. l.-It;m, It if ordRined, That at the General Court to be held ),early in t.he m~nth 
law. to be chosel1 of June, a committee of fifteen shall be c~osen, !,hereof five to ~e !l qaorum, wh~ being 
Nn:mi:!i: ~~_ hereb, authorIzed and empow~red! are hrequbslfed to meetdat Jeast _twlC:tln

h 
the ),e8

d
r, to ,nll?dect 

Qilorumbe. the by-laws, ~Dd to make.l!,quity IOto teo ervance an execution 0.. em, ~n t.o.conal er 
To meet twice at Jeut what alterations and addItions may be proper to be made, and to report thell oplDlon (rom 
in the Yeal. tl'me to lime to the General Court; and tbat the said Committee shall be summoned to meel, 
Diltiea b . b . . . f t be th r. To be ~ummoned .by by the secretary for tbe time emg, on t e reqUIsition 0 any wo mem r. ereo • 
Secretary on reqUllltioll . 
ortwo membera. Se~t. 2.-Item, It is ordained, That the by-laws shall. De read in th~ first Court of 
:By-~WI to b~ read 011 D'lrec~or8 and first General Court after every annual electlon. 
certatn OCCUlOD.. , 

:By-IaWl Dot to be 
vaned Wltbont consent 
of two General CourU. 
t( otice to be gi~ 

Company'. money not 
to be invested in Com
pany'. stock, Wltbout 
consent of General 
Court. 
Company'. money not 
to be invested in 
Ihlppmg, except (or 
Company' •• ervice. 
Cash to be kept at' 
:Blink of England. 

Write-olT or draft (or 
sums drawn out of the 
:Bank of England to be 
ligned by certain 
Directo{s. 
Countersigned and 
presented (or payment 
by eertam officers. 
EneptlODII as to p1'eoo 
lentation for paymmt. 

Sect. 3.-Item, It is ordained, That no by-!a.ws shalf be ordained, altertd. r~pealed, or 
suspended Without the consent Rnd Approbation of two General Courts, BpeClaJl1 to be 
called for that purpose; of the first of which Genera.l Court. 14 days·' public ~oUce at th~ 
Jeast shall be gtveII. 

CHAP.IV.-CASH • • 
Sect. t.-Item, It is ordained, That the Court of Directors ahall not inyest any of tbe 

Company's money in purchasmg any p~rt or share in the capital stock of thia Compao)" 
Without the consent of the General Court first had. 

Sect. 2. -Item, It is ordained, That the Court of DirectoJs shall not invest any or tbe 
Company's money lD shipping, exceptmg for the service uf the Compan,. 

Sect. 3.-Item, It is orda.ined, That thE' cash of this corporation, except Buch sums u the 
Court of Directors shall think ·lleces~ary tl) trust uod(:r the care of the COrUpanY's caahier, 
from time to time, for the current, busmess, shall be kept at the 8ank of England, in such 
method as the Court of Directors shall appoint. 

&cl. 4.-Item, It is urdained, That Cor every sum drawn out of the Dank of Eogtao,l, a 
write-off or draft shall be signed by the c~air'lIan or deputy-chairman {o'r the time bemg, 
and one other Director of the Finance anJ Home Committee, and couotenlszned by tho 
prmclp,\l cashier or his first assistaht. or by such other oOicer or' officers' as the Court of 
Dlr~ctors shall appoint for that purpose. and that no other person but the princip"l ('ashier 
or his first aSsistant shall present the said write~ff or draft for ~paylllent; excepting never
theless, that all bIlls of exchange accepted by order of the Court oC Director., aud the' 
dividends on the Company;s ca~ltal slockrand also orders for moniea made eayable to others· 
than the ~ashlCi.or'hls first assistant, may, if the-Court oC Directors shoUld tbink fit 80 to 
direct, be paid at the Bank of England in such manner a& may be arranged betweeo the 
C9urt of DIrectors and the Bank. 

No money to be dis. Sect. fl.-Item, It is ordained, That nO money rela.ting to tbe affairt ortbe Company ahall 
~rc!~!;rl~~:~t~~~et be disposed of WIthout an order of the Court uf Directors; and that the interest, and all 
All profitl to be brought olher advantages arlsmg and grQwiflg upon the cash of the Company. shall be brought to 
toBCdOuntorCompany. the account ot the said Company. 

~;::~~:tb~~~1 :t~te Sect. a.-Item, It is ord~in-ed, That the book containing the state of the casb shall be laid 
Court of DU'ector.

e 
are before the Court of pirectors on('e in eYery week by the casbier, aod that he sign the 

weekly. signed b1 same. • 
Curuer. '. 
Chairman. deputy, anll Sect.7.-Item, It is ordained, 'that the chairman or deputy chairman, and two oftbe 
!:in~U'eclors ~ es:- Cuun of Dirt'ctors, do once a month, or oftener, examine the sefernl species whereof the 
balance ~f :h 1 balance of the casb consists, and certify the same under their han-ds. 
monthly. 
NOd~nhmbited ~ote of Sect. a.-Item, It is ordained, That no unlimited ,ote of credit shall be giyen by the Court 
ere it to e giVen to r D' t t h F . C v' Finance and Home 0 Irec ors 0 t e lilanee and Home COmlnlttee on the orp pan z • account. 
ComDllttee. • 
No bills, draftJ, or Sect. D.-Item, It is ordained, That no bill of exchange, draft, or note other thaD notes or 
notel to be taken ex- the Bank of England, shall be taken in any payments whatSoever to the Companv excel,t· 
cept notes of tbe Bank b k' t bI d .1 h C b' J , of England and an er s no es paya e on emand, for the due payment w ereo t. e pal tiel paying 'hem In 
B8lIker'l n~teB pay. shall engage to be responsible for die three followmg days. 
able On demand, for • 
which pardea paying 
abaU be respolWble. • 

COAl'. V.-COMMITIBES. 
Reports of Committees S 
to be laid before Court C eet. J.-!tem, It is ordained, That the Report: of every Committee appointed by the 
ot Directora Wlthin ourt of Directors shall be sigoed and laid before a Court of Directors within e;O'ht 
eight daye. days. 0 

Quorum of Finance S t n 1 ' 
and Home Co'mmitteo t Ilee ..... - tem, It is ordained, That the quorum of the Finance and Home Committee 
to bo three. . S la never consist of less tl\an three Directors. 



SELECT"COMMI1:rE:0 Or{ 1Nn)AN: TJUtRIr.f0RIES. II 

CHAP. VI.~DIRECTORSl OFFICERS, AND SERV A~TS. 

'Sect.I.-Ite';', It is ordained, That a Court of Dir~ct01's shall be summoned ang held A Cou,rt of DirectQr& 
to b'l ~eld, once in every 

once,in every w .. eek, at the least. week. 

Sect. ~~:-Item; It i~ ordaip.ed, 'T~at at tpE' ,fi'~si Cou~t ot,Directors after e~('r,- annual ~~!~~nt~n:edc60~!!. 
election, Ii chalrin'an and depulY ,cbalfma~ sb~ll b~l ~~?!l~l! ,for ,the year by the ~allott a?,d annually by ballot, anel 
that each of them be' )lfowed 5Oot t. a :y:eJir, and' eve.ry otber Dlre~tor 30() I. a year. fot. Ihs al1o~ed 500J. a, year,_ 

at'..£n'd'a.l.'(!'e tapdci th~ Du~itiess 'of tllis Co'Dlp'apy.' Ever] other l>ir~ctor 
,I:: U , to be allowed 300 I. a 

• year. • 
Secr .. '3.-ltem, It is. ordained, Tbat in; all ca!les~' no Dir~ctor or ,this Cqropa,ny. shall have No Director' to Kave 

any'dealing'S or business 'with the Company upon his owrt account~ther separatel}' pr In any ,dealings with the 
conjunction witl~· p,ny other pexson ~)r persons,. for 'oJ,' ill te~pect. ofbij~ng fo~, 9.r ~eU1Dg to. COhlia~ ~~cept at,.lta 
the PnIPpanY,.. any .bulllotl. ot Qtber goqdsf or .in. the makiofr"o£ apy other bargl1in or -contra<;t p~ c s es. 
by, to, or witlr this ,Corpol'atiQl).,! o~her than af any ·of.the' COfDpany"s puoh.o saleS'. 

. Seef . ."..-=-Item, it i\ o~dajned,. Tftat .no Directoi"' of. tbjs Oo,mpany shall. directfy PI' ilildf- N() .Dire,:tor to tender: 
reedy, iend~r to the Court of Directors any ship or vessel of whIch he spalLbe; aQ, owper Qf ~:le:~reJnWluch he is 
part-o~ner; and .that j~ case noy ship~.' or shines !>f shjps" in the ser~ice' of .the ,aaid Com .. In~rest~ship~ in 
pany shall come to a·Duectot by. bequest. 'of tnamage,~oNtS next of kJD. of any person who. Company, S ~ervlce 
~hall ~ie inte~tate, such Director s,hall give', notice lU ,,:rlt.ing-to t~e Cou~t of D!recto~s: oE :!\~l1'~~~~:~tt!rt 

lhlS being so mt('fcsted) and shall sell and dispose of hill lUlerest lIi such' shIppmg wlthln o~ Dir~etors, and diS-
12 months neJ.t aftet the $ame shall Jlave accrued. or in default thereo'sbalL be liable ,to Pe posed of Within 12 

h a:: r D' ,months. removed from t e Of,llce 0 a. • nector. In default, Dlrectorg 

;, 'L l' d" d TC t ' D' t :1, 11' .' h'" t l'. ' 1 't' f 'd' bable to be removed: J)ect~. 5.- tem1 t .. l~ 0: al?e , _ ua .,00 _ ~f~, or ,s,~a gl~~ !S YO, e ,.t<?r ~my ?, Q goo ~ No Director to give a 
bought at t11e l:ompaiiy s sale, or . for, m,aklfl~' any allowance.. fot. any goods sQ< bougllt, vote respecting good~ 
wherein 'he shall be directly or'mdirectlf conc·erhed. wherein he is con

~ed: 

Sect. 6.~Item,- It is ordaitted.,Th~ if any ~ebate shall arise in the <:1v6rt, or'Dircctors Directors to withd~w 
'<:orlcerning allY Dit ector,. Of any ,m'ltter. or thing 'wherein any'Director shall bE!' persoTlall~ during debates in which 
~l!Gerne~t e\'ery,such Directo.1; havIng' been 'fi<rst-beard,'shaU 'withdraw: doring such qebate, they are personally 
and wben the question-thereon is nut concerned, and w,hen. 

'" .. question pu~ 

Sect. 7.-Item, It i~ ordained~ That if any Director' shall talie any fee, present. df reward, Dn-ecto1"ta¥:ing-anr 
directly o,r indlreclly,.llpon auy.account wliatsoever, l"eIatlOg' tel the business or affairs of fee, present, .rreward. 

the Company, or his offire of a Director, he shalt fo~ei~"tQ the'use of this CompanY' double !':n~:!~'~!~:~d,t~ee 
the arhount received" be hable, to be removed, from' his'ofIice'o( Dir'ectO,T,'and shan be, ipso hable toge rem~ved. 
facto, incapable thf"reafter of holdmg any other pla~e whatsoever, or af!Y employment ort and b81ncapMltateE1, 

d th C ' • - from holdmg office or penSlOn un er e ompany. pension under Com~' 

, "Sect. 8.-Item" it is ordaine(l~ That if any member 'of tliis Corporation ,s11all offer aI)y' ~:~er ot c~rpOTattfiln 
-present.or reward, ~ir~ctly ~or 'iiuiirectlYI to any Dlrectol:.ol oth~r officet of .thls Company, offerlDgpr~ent Orr .. 

~ponbanYla~lcl0fiun'tfi !"hatsoehver re~at~~h;l(jcthe',btJsmd",ssbolr'~~a1:t's ot thiS ~ompany. 's~ch, ::!;~t~~~e,;!I~~~~ble 
mem. er ~ la or elt to t e llse 01 t IS omran)", OU eoftl"le ,amount ouered;, andJ'l( a theamount offered' 
Direct~r, $hall be liable to' be.removed .from that 'office, -and,.ill 'aU ,cases shall be 101' e\'er lfa.4)lrector,hable'tO 
incapable· of holdina' any' p' ension employment or- office' ,he buallficatioQ for which .is be removed, and 1ft all 

• • I ~ ,. • .' • ';" .. -CaseB mcapacltated 
subject to r~gullltton. by the G~n~ral Court., - ,from ,ll.o~dmg p~DSI~n 

S' %r I'" d" d ml . D" ~ . b 1d h'I l ' k' or 9ffie~. , eet.9.--Llem" f; IS or ame • 1 1at .every . \r~cto" gOlng-' eyo" seat s a J' ma -e a report Dl~ecto; going beyotul 
'thereo( to: the Courtuf Directors, -w~o.shall uo~ifJ! his ab~~~,ce tQ the .. Oe,lleratCou.rt atte& se"to make,t:epl>rt tQ 

it shall have elCceed"e~.the perIod of .one yeat, an~ ~uch Dr:rect\jr s4al~ thereupon be H~bJe Court ~fD~rectors. 
~o'ber,Jmoveo1'firo"'hlsofficeofDl[ee.o" ,.",,..:' -. , ,', . Absenceotmoretbaif 
.. " u - ~ •• Ii year to 'be notifit!lt to ueneral. Court, and Director liabl' to' be removed: 

, ~ 

Sect. to.-Item, It is 'ordained,..That any'Dire,cto1- who shall ~Iold ~ny office or place'or- Dil'eetot~~rdlhg'()ffi?e 
'emolument under the Crowlt, shall' be ltable to' beuremoved from h~s office of Direc'tor under the CrolVn, 'hao16 

P 'do·V' h' 'b hi" .' .' to bEl removed. rovi E!d always; t at thIS y-Ia\V s al not affect, any person at present III the DlreL1lon", m . t hid" h ' 
who may liaV'~{ held an ,offiCE! 'ontlet' the Cr'ow'n 'whenJ Ihi's babilityrwas Shit I imposed; or hab~tfi~stfm;~s:~c~ 
preclude ~i.s i?eing re~elect~d' to b~'-a Dire'Ct.Or, orl subject htnr'tb be liable" to be removed" . 
from. the said office. . • 

Sect. l1.-..Item~ It is ordained; That 1rarit Director slui11 bei"gu'inj of a 'wilf~t breac11 '0'1 Director gUiItyorwilful 
aliI 'of tht;b'yq~~s:of this Coq)oratioo, tb 'which\any olher' ilpeclal'pen~ltY'i$ n<;>t atiy.exed; :~:hn~ bth~~~s~!~a1 
an~ shall be so -aaJud~ed ,by a_General qourt; ne. ~halI4>e h?bJe t();.h~ :.emQ~eqJ~ol~l his penalty ul~anna!.J,'to 
office of ,Ditector, \\n4 shall be incapable ~lfereafter of holdmg any other offic.e pr emp19'f~. be Ifal;Jle to be removed, 
ment under this Company j and i( ,any, othet: ,officer"or servant pf ,this, Cpt;npany, $halL be rod 't1 ~d:ca~citated 
guil~y of a wil[ul ~~ach of any Of the by .. IClWS of the -qorporati?ll, to whlc~ any other ~:er :1fice;':o :~e~ 
speCial penalty IS : not al,'ln~xed, h~ shall be d IS1l)lssed from the servIce; anQ be Incapable o( ing to be dlsmi88ed anii 
holdmg any, offic~ or empb>hnent under this Cotnpany. the. qualification tor which IS' subject incapacitated. 
to the regulation of the General Court. , 

Sect. I2:..:...1temj It .1s- ordained, That. whenever there ~all be a. vacancy of the ptace of a Vacancies in ,the dirac
Director, antlther shall be chosen in hls roolJl withIn a. cou;"enien( time; not exceeding 40 bon ,to be fillea up 
days after e~err such vacancy: shaH h'a ve been declared, in the COU'lt of Directors.; and that rtf:.~ortYt:ays ~fter 
10 days' pUblic notice 'Shall be given of the. dilY upon wblcb such. choice shall be .made'. P:~he ~~:ce';:;I; , , 

0.49-(7). Sect. 13.- gived.' 
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DirectoR may take Sect. !:J.-Ilem, It il ordainea, That eth'leTYCDireetor ,shaJ~~ave liberty to tahke copiesbo! aU 
copielof all piper. accounts letters"and papers reJatlD:! to e ompa01. s a airS, except IUC aa are elore 
except those beCore the th Sec:t Cotnou'ttee appointed by the Act 3 &. " Will. 4, c. 86. 
Secret Commlttee. e r 

, ._ Sci 14 -Item It is ordained, That anl Director who shnll dissent from any 1'e80IulioD 
DJrectort may en...,~ e.·, h h b ( . h' d' , h .L 
,hssentl OD Court'. of the Court of Directors, shall ,ave tel ~rty 0 e~tenng IS wenr,. wit "",8 reasons 
Mmutel. thereof, on tbe minutes of the said Coun, .. wublll 14 (Jay. (roD) the P,assJllg of sucb ,!IO-
Resolutions 0' protest lution. and'that whenever the ~ourt of Directors shall pass a resolution of protest agamat 
by Court of Directors '. • • b .n d , C m ' 'I 0 ... Ii th Air" rId· Ii against Order. of Board ordera or IllstructlOns given y t e oar 0 0 mls.s 0 e,G or e u.lrs o. n 18, a ter 
of Commissionert to be remonstrance (In the part of the Court, such resoilltion of protest shall be laid before lhe 
laId before General next G~neral Court. • 
Court. 
No order' to beeent Sect 13 -Item It is ordained, That no orders shall be sent by the Directors to, or be 
beyond the Cape of obeyed· by any pe~sons employed in the seniee of this ColD~an1 in India, 0; any other 
~::, ~:~:~ :f~~dY~ parts beyond the Ca}>e of Good Hpp~, but such a8 shall be signed by 13 or more of the 
13 or more Directors. Directors ti,r tbe tIme lJemg; except such orders a~ are directed or ~Uowed to be iuued by 
Except ordm from the the Secret COOlmitree, pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 3 &. 4 WliL 4, Co 85. 
Secret Committee. 
No DIrector, officer, or • Sect. lo,-Item, It is ordained, That no Director, officer, or servaQt 01 this Company in 
servant, in Europe, ~ Europe shaH trade, either as principal or agent, or execute any mercantile commission, 
t~athde to or ,frncolmpa11~diar ' either directly or indirectly; uo(fer an~ colour or pretence whatever, to or (rom India, othe,.. 
el e1' as pn 'k r h k' f b . agent, otherw~se than in wise than an 'he Jomt stoc 0, t e ornpany, or tran~act allY tnd o. UIlDe •• for perlona 
the Company • Jomt resident in Iddia, for any gam or emolument whatever; and that "hatsoever Du~ctor, 
Stock. ;.' al officer, or servant of this Company in Europe, shall offend against this ·ordinance, aball 
O/l'ender to forlelt v ue f thO C th 1 f I d b d d C MIellO trade and forfeIt to the use 0 18 ompany eva ue 0 sue I goo s. merc an Izea, an money, as 
~e rncapable at: h~ldmg he or they shall 'trade for, or be concerned in executin~ an! mercantile commission for, 
ollice. contrary to tbis or<lmanc(!, and shall be incapable of serVing the Compauy in aoy place or 
If DirectQr~ liable to b., othce whatever, tbe qualIfication for which is subject to regulation by the General.Courl • 
removed. and, if a Dlfector, shall be further hable to be retnoved from that office. 

No officer or servant In 
Europe to deal WIth 
Company. except by 
upress permlliSlon of 
Court of DarectorJ 1~ 
WrItIng. 

No fees to be demanded 
or accepted, except SlIch 
as are allowed by Court 
of DIrectors, and con. 
t8ll)ed In Ii pnnted table 
pubhc1yexhlblted. 

No officer Or servant 
of Company to be • 
bloke". 

Sect. 17.-I/em, It is ordained, That 00 officer or servant of this Company in Eur.ope 
shall have any deaJmgs or bu&ineSil with this Compa~y, upon-hi. own account, or (or his 
own profit and advantagf', dJrectly or mdlrectly, soleJy or ;n conjurl'ctlon with any other 
per.on or person'i, OJ' in any manner whatsoever, \vlthout the express permission and authoriay 
ot the Court of Directors, III writing, Signed by the secretary. • .. 

Sect. IS.-Item, It is ord~ine~, That no officer or servant belonging to the> Company shall,. 
dIrectly or IDdlrectly, demand or accept any fee, reward, pr present, other thaI) such u 
shaH be al10wed aud e:.tabhshed bjr the Court of Dm'Ctors, and contained in a -tabJe or 
tables of fees, to be prmte.d and exposed to public "iew in every office ~here feet are allowed 
to be trlken. 

• 
Sect. 19.-Imn, It is ordained, that no officer or servant of this Company shaJl be or 

take upon himself the office of a broker. •• 

eHA!'. VII.-ELECTIONS AND BALL01'S. 

Member of Company Serl. t.--Item, It is ordained# That if any member of this Company shan, by menaces or 
~::~:~ue1:!ti~~ ~~tain p~mls6s, collUSIVE" tlansfer or tranl'lfers of stock, by any fee, present, reward, or remuner
Director by violent or atlon, under the plea of defraying travelting expenses, or under aoy other plea or pretence 
~oiPtteiln.,~ whatsoever, directly or indire~tJy, obtain, or endeavour to obtain, any vote for the election 
G--:n:~ e!u:l t! be of himself or any other to be a DIrector, and be decJared guilty thereof at a General Court 
incapable ~f h~ldlDg • to Le called for that purpose, sucb pHson shall be incapable thereafter of holding any' 

toflibce'IRllbdllf Dbuector officp, the nuaJification for which is snk>ect to the rC2uJalion of the General Court: and, If 
o e 18 e to e n' t 'lb ~ h I' bl "J • . • removed. a Irec or# e lurl er la e to be removed from hiS office. • • 
•• I • 

~~!I:~as~Ofi:rt;c:::i~ Sec~. 2.-Item, It is ordained, Th:t no lists shall be received for any election after the 
lip. • e glass IS finally sealed up accordmg io the time prefixed. . ' 

~!;~ :~:ci::~7 of Sect. 3.-!tem, It is ordained, That if, upon the scrutiny for Directors, any't";o or more 
ll~ectors to be deter- pcr&on~ qualified shaIl have an equal numJJer of votc:s, the election, in streh casf'S, shall be 
mmed bl10t. determmed by drawmg lots in the Generul Court in which sucb scrutin! slWl be ll"ported. 
Q~estions relating'" Ct t ~ I' 
JllIm~s of c~ndidates .:Jec .4.-.I.tem, i IS ordained, 3.'hat if on thti sc;rutiny, two or more pelson. ~uaJilied tof 
tp be determined b, the s~me (.\ffic~ have the saIDe Christian and surnames, and are not diatinguislied by their 
Icru\.iqellrl, or If ther addltlOllS., or If a wrong christian name in any list is placed to a surname when but one 
are equall)' (ilvlded, f b 
b,1ot, person 0 t at surname is qualified or literal mistakes are made in chrisl ian or surname.; 

Seven monthB' public 
notice of annual 
electioQ of DIrectors 
to be given, and liats 
of members quahtied 
to vqtt\. be ready lor 
delivery at twp stated 
periods afJ.tecedell~ to 
the doll!>! electlon.r 

10 everY,of the said ('a~es. the m~jority of tbe scrutineers may dHermine the persdn or 
persons IDtended; but lD case of the serutineers beintJ' equalJy dIVided, the question sball 
be decided by drawing fOls. 0 

Sect. 5 -Item, It is ordained. '}hat previonA tu every annual election of Directors, at 
least seven months' public no~jce shall be givep thereof, and two printed Jisrs of the namn 
of ~he members who appeared qualified to vote shall be ready 10 be delivered. the first at 
Ie.az;t five months, anu the second at least,14 days before the day of electiop. . 

8«1.6.-



SELECT COMtIITTEE ON INDIAN ~rERRITORIES. 

'Sect. G.-Item, It' is ordainecl. That a. list shall be, pu.blished 30 days before the annual Lih'stdi?t~lhdates tor 

I " f n" ". h f h . t' al fi d hI tIt e rectlon to be e eetlol'l 0 Ir,ctors, contalDUlg I e naOles 0 SUC prnpfle ors, qu I e agreea e 0 aWj published 30 days 
as sball signify.in writing .ta the .secretary their deSire of becoming candidates for the before annualelecb.on. 
Direction, 32 days before such annual electIon. ,If • 

Sect. 7.-Item, It is ordained, That in all eleclions to 'be annually made ~of Six Directors, Proprietors yoting at 

for four years, in pursuanc~ oftbe Act of Parliampnt of tbe 13th year of His Majesty King ~:C~o~~e:~~:eofn 
George 3, c. 63. each !lroprtE'tor vo~irig shall giv~ ~Il alisl, containing no~ more than six names list ot six names. 
of persons duly quahfied to be Duectors; and If any Itst sball contain the names of more Listscontaininggreater 
than six persons duly qualifiedA every such list shall be totally rejected. number to be rejected. 

Sect. s.-ltem, It.is ordained., That the fourth and seventh sections of thIS chapter shall Certain sections oUhis 

be •·nsertE'd at tIle end of ever .. v plinted Jist delivered to tbe proprietors, at or before the Chapter t<rbe inserted at end of printed hsts 
annual eJection. delivered to pro-

. , prletors. 
Sect.O.-Item, It is ordained, TJlat in all ejections of Committees madE: by balJot ill Election of Committees 

a General Gourt, the salI}e method (so Ilear as. the case will adnut) shall be observed, unaer by ballot In General 
such penalties as are before pre:.crlbed concerning the election of Directol s. ~ourt to be hconddncted 

OJ, III lame met 0 as 
elections of Directors and nndel' same penaltle ... 

Sect. lO.-Item, It is ordained, That whenever two or more ballots ale tu be taken on Ballots on dlStinct 

di,stiqc;.t.questio,ns on the same day, tbe same ballota to be t~ke.n i~ separate roomll; and :::8~: 3cc~onb: on 
that ~pon every publi~ balJ,ot, I~e Direc~ors in c~arg~ of the gl_as'les, at their being opened, taken in se~te 
shall require the 8uutmeers, should· any be then present, to satisfy themselves of their being rooms. 
emptv, and that at the coO( lusion of each ballot the Directors ill charge of the glasses dehver Glasses may be ex~ 
d I • h aI d th- ammed when opened, elver, t e same, se e, up, to e scrutmeers.. and are to be delivered 

sealed up when ballot 
Sect •. 11.-Ilem~' It is ordaiced; That in lieu .of. the oath or:affirmation required by the Act is concluded. 

oftb~ 13th year of King George 3, c. 63, to be laken by proprietors of East India stock at 
every ballot in any. General Co&rt, befOl e being admitted to vote at such ba1lot, and In lieu 
of the affidavit or affirmation required by the Act of the 3 &. 4, of King \Villiam 4, c. 85, 
to be made hy prol'rietori voting by letter pf attorney on the electIon of !l Duector or 
DlfectOl'S of the East India Company, a declaralion in the ~orm hereafter prescribed be 
substituted in the respective cases hereafter mentioned i (that is to say), 

When the right of such proprietor to vole shall be in respect of stock whereof such 
proprietor shall have been possessed fur .the space «If 12 calendar months, or upwards, such 
declaration shall be in the following form i (thai IS to say), 

I, A. B"~ do solemnly and sincerely declare, that the sum of I. of the capital Declaration In lieu of 
stock "of the East lndia CompanY, sta.ndinl! in.my llame. d9th at this time belong~ and hath oath Or affidaVlt for 

for Ibe space of 12 calendar months actually beionged to: me in my own right, and. not in ~:::~~~t~~dfo~f 
trust for any 'Person or per ... ons whomsoever, and that I have been in the actual receipt of 12 months. 
the dIvidends and profits thereof for my own use, freed and discharged of aU incumbrances 
which cai) or may affect thE' same fi'r !he said space or '12 calendar mont.hs, and that such 
stock has not been transferreq or made over to me fraudulently or collusively un ~urpose to 
qualify me to giv~ my 'vote. afl<~ 'tha,t rhave not before given~ my vote on this btlllot. And 
I make this solelI!n declaration. conscientiously believing 'the sallie to be true, and by 
\irtue of the provisions of an Act made and passed in tIle session held,in the fifLli and sixth 
years of lhe reign,of hi$ late Al8Jesty, intttulcd, " AQ ~ct to repeal an Act of the present 
Sesslop~of rarhaOlent7 intituled, I An Act for the- ..pore ,~,tfectual Abolition of Oaths, and 
Affirmations taken and made m vario!ls Dep!irtm~nts of the Slatej and td .substitute 
declaration~ in lieu thereof, Hud for the more. entire Suppression of voluntary and extra* 
judicial Oaths and Affidavits) and to m~ke,other Provisions for the Abolition of uanecessary 
Oatbs.'~ 

,And that when the !ight of su<;h proprieto( to ~oteJiilllll be in respett,of,stock, whereof Ifqualliicahon pos. 
such proprietot shall ~ave bee!} p9sse$sed for a les~ perlO~ than 1~ c~JeIJdar months, but $uch sessed for less than 
"tock shall have bet'n acquued or shall Ilave cume to such p.ropti,etor.m so\D~ Qr. the modes 12 months. 
by~ the ,Act of Parhament in thM behalf SpN!lfied; (Ihat i~. to S.8y), hy begue!!l, ,or by 
marriag~,.or by succe~on to an inte~tate's estate, ,Qf by the custom,of the City of London, ,13 Geo. 3, c.63, 8.3. 
ur by liny deed of srttlement 'afl~r the'de'l)th of any person whQ ~ball hav~ been el1~i~~d.for , 
hfe to the -dividends of such stock, such declalatiQu' shall 'be in 'folloYting form, mutatis 
mutandis, tQ suit, the particular case lQ wh.ch such declara~ion: shall be applicable i (that 
is to say), 

I, A. B., do~solemnly and sincerely declare, .tliat the' .slJm, of £... ~ _ of tlle capital 
stock of t~e East India Company. stalllltng in my nam~, . doth at this timf! belong to me in 
my own right, and, Dot in trust for allY persol} or persbns whomsoever, aQd the s~e came 
to me by [here insert such of the followmg' wuril$ as are applicable to the fact, l"iz. 
be<J.uests, or ~arriage, 01' succes~lOn to an intestate'S eslate,- or the custom of tpe CIty of 
I.ondon. or settlement], and that-such st(lck has 'not been transferred or made over to me 
fraudulently 01' collusively on purpose to qu'allfy me to give my vote, and iliat I have Dot 
before ginn my vote Oil this ballot. And I make tbis solemn declaration, conscientiously 
believing the same to be true; and by"viJtue of the prOVisions of an Act passed in the 
Session held in the fifth.and sixth years.of tbe reign of bis late Majesty, intituled, I. An 
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Act to re eal a.n Act of tbe present Sessi.on of Parliament, intit.uled, , A~ Act rllr the more 
ffi t I ~b lillon of Oaths and Affirlllatlon! takt'n and made tn the vanoul Departulents 

efec
h 
U~t leoancf to sabstltute declardtiolls in I.ieu tbereof, and for Ihe more entire Sup-

ole ~.a I d ill J' d k lh P " • n of voluntary and extra-1 udlclal Oaths an A ,avlt", an to lllel e 0 et rOVlSlonl 
press10 "0 1 ' " for the Abo)niQJl of unnecessary at IS. 

CHAP. VIII.-GENERAL COURTS. 

A ballot to be taken Sect. l.-/tt!m, It is ordained, That if at any General Cou,r~ nine of the m~mbers prellent, 
wbendemandedbynine duly qualified to vote, shall dem~nd a ballot rur determining any questIon, except fat 
members present at a adjournment. or the pr,evious questIOn, or an amendment, such question dlaUlle. put by the 
General Court. OJ • 

ballot, and not otherWIse. 
Exceptions. 
Motions (or adjourn- Sed 2 -Item It is ordained. That if any doubt shall arise in the General Court, upon 
ment, previousques- or rel~lJn''7 to an~ declarat.on which shall be made from .he Chair, upon the question for 
tlon, and amendments adJ'ournnJ~lIt, or 'the p,evious question of,an amendmpnt, sucp question .. hall be determined 
to be determined br d 1 I fi .1 t t h t dIVISion. by a difision of Ihe proprietors u y qua I eu 0 vo e 1 t'll preseu • 

Questions, with certain Sect. 3. -[fem, It is orJainerl, That, aU q lI~stioM in any ~enet~I.cQurt. exCt'pl the 'J'I't'vious 
exceptions, to be stated que ... tIOI\ or for adjournment, shall, If reqUired, be stated In 1Vfltang, berore tbe same &ball 
in writing. If reqwred. be put ~nd the Chairman shall not adjourn or di ... solve the. Court Without a question. 
General Court not to ' 
be adjourned or dissolved WIthout question. 

Notice of mO,tiona to Sect. 4 -Item, It is nrdainpd, That nl) mo' ion shall. in future, be made in a General 
forgive ofi'encellll", Court, to (ulO'lve any offences committt'd by any of the eumpan,.s sernoll., ur to make 
:~:~ :dniu~~t>;ed. allY gr.lllts of IIny <ilums of ml)ne~ out or the Company's, cash. Without notice b~lng given 

in WI.tlllg by the per;;ons proposmg the Scltnf", and puhlu.hed by the Court of DIrectors a\ 
Iea"t 14 days prt'vious to till! holdiug of su(:h Gelleral C •• urt. 

Notices of motions in 
General Court to be 
advertised. 

No persons to be pre
sent at General Court 
lmless pos8e~se~ oC 
~09l. stock. 

No new office to be 
created o( more than 
200/, per annum wlth~ 
out IIpprobation of two 
General Courts. 

&{,t. 6.-Item, Tt j~ ordained, That all notices of motioos fur con8id~ration in the 
Gf'neral COUl't, sh.lll be advE'rtlsed In two or IQI)re of the Lundon morning newspap.er~. at 
least t1m'e days before the day of meding. at which the moti.,D is to be taken mto 
conSideratIon. 

Sect. 6.-Item, It is ordained, That 110 per!=olll be admitted to be l,rtsent at any Gennal 
Court, whQ shall nut, nt the time, be L,ossesst'd of [)ool. stock. 

CHAP. IX.-OFFICES, SALARIES, PENSIDNS., AND GRATUITIES. 

Sect. l.-ltem. It is ordained, That no new office, either at b.9me or abroad, shall Le 
ctT'ated by the Diaectors, with any salary exceedmg the sum of 200 I. per annum. without 
the approbation o( t\\O Genercll Courts to Le summoned for that purpose. 

No additionalsalary Sect,2.-Ilem, It is ordained, Th~t no additional salIfY! exceeding in the whole 200 per 
exceedmg2001,peran- annum, shall be annexed to any office, without the IJ'p(Obation of two General Coun. to 
num to be annexed to b d r. h 
any office Without ap- e summone lOr t at pur·pose .. 
probatIOn of two General Courts. 

D
Resoltution 01 ~ourt of Sect. 3.-Item, l' is ordained. That every resolution or the Court or Directors (or grantinu 

Iree ors gran .... ng new ' , • ~ .' h l 0 
Of mcreliSed pen~lons a new pen~l()n or an Increase 01 p~nSlon, exceedlOg In the w ole 200 • per annum, to any 
exceechng 200l. p~r one perloon, shall be Idid before and approved by two General Courts s~ciall1 summoned 
;~:~/: ~e l~d:ro for that purpose, before the same shall be submItted to the Board of Colnmissionere for 
twoGeneratf.~ourts.a:d the Affairs of India, lD the form ef a report stating the grounds upon which such grant " 
apprpved previQusJl to recommended. which resolution and report shall be si!nled by such D.rectors a. approTe the 
~emgdsufbc~ltted to same; and that the documents upon which such reiolution may have been (ormed, shall be 

oar 0 ommli· t th'" . , (h . ~ d 'h bl· . siouers. open (). e mspectlon 0 t e propfletols I(Oln the uyon wblc pu IC notice has been 
Groullds to be stated. g({'en of the proposed grant; aUII that such al1owolnce'J, in the Dature or superannuations, as 
" 1 t' d the Cuurt ot Dlrectofll ure empowed to grant to lht'ir officers and 6ervaots in Eno:1and, by 
~eso U Ion au repqrt • G h' 0 
to be Slgued by S.l eorge 3, C. ] S5, s. 93, s all be laid before the next General Court.. 
J)lrector~ approving. Documents UPOQ which resolutions formed to be open to inspection of Prorrietora. SuperamlilatioJl al1owalu:ea to 
servant. JI1; England ~uthon.zed bya3d Geo.3, Co is;;, to be lald. before next General Court. , 

:reD!~:!..:tb~:!in&' Sect. 4.--Item, It is or.iainerlr That every re'olulion of the C~urt. pf Directors (or ~ting 
gratuity exceeding tQ ~nr person, hy WdY of gratuuy, any S,!ID. of money, exceeding 10 the "hole 600 L. shall 
AiOOI.to belaldla he 1.lld before and approved by t\\O General CQurts specially summoned for that purpose 
:=t:G:~~~:~ In the form of a report, Slating the grounds upon whiCh such grant i, recommended, which 
and approi~d. resolutlOJ). IJ.nrt ft'p?rt shall be signed by such Dlrecto.s as approve the same, and that the 
GroIJUMt,q bUllated. l}0 cum\ l\ts 0!l "hleh such resolution ma>: have b~en (or!ntd sball be o.ven to the iOJpection 
Reso)utjon and report. GO the prOpll"t"'rs , froUl the day on wlJlch puhhc notice has been given of the propo:sed 
to be SIgned by rant • 
.J)lfectofl aPl'rovbJg. 

V,,"Qlent$ OIJ whU:h resolQtion fOJ'~ed to be open to inlpection or proprietors.. 



SELEc'r .COMMITTEE ON INDIAN l'ERIUTORIES. t5 

CHAp. X.-PARLIAMEI\TARY PAPERS AND PROCEEDINGS. 

Sect. 1 • ...:..Item. It is {}rdainedJ That copies'otsuch act:'ounts and papers as rna,. from time Copies of Acc?unts 
time be laid before either House of Parliament by the Court of DII ectors, .and copies of all anp d ,PaperSblald before 

, , 'h H ' , d' h E 1...1' C h II !lrbament yCOUl't of Bills 01' Resolutions melt er ouse,1O anywise regar mg t east n",la ompanv, s a Dll'ectors and of Bills 
be laid upon the table of the reading room. .appl opl'iated , to ~he pro~rietor~, 1l.1l~ sh,all be and Resoiutions m 
laid before the next Generdl Courr; and that all Proceedlllgs of Parhament which, In the ParlIB.ment regardmg 

. f' D' i:.fJi I . h ' '1 f E Com\>any to be lIud on opmion of' the COl1rt 0 U'ect?rs. may it eCI It le fig ts, mler~~tsJ or pnvi eges 0 the ast table of proprietors' 
India Company, shall be submitted by them, to tbe comlderation of a General Court to be reading-room and 
specially summoned for that purpose, before the same shall be passed into a law. before next General 

. Court. 

CHAP. Xl.,-REGISTER OF BONDS AND' OTHER INSTRUMENTS. 

Proceedings of Parlia. 
ment affecting Com~ 
pany to be submItted 
(before becOl;nmg law) 
to a General Court, 

Sect. I.-1tem; It is ordaineil, That the Court of Dire<;tors do cause a'Tegi~ter of aU bonds Register plall bonds 
for money bOllowed at interest, to Le kept, under~the.inspection of tho::.e ,!ho have the !or money borrowed at 
cuslody of tbe seal. .. Interest to be kept. 

Sect. 2.--Item.lt is ordained, 'l'hat a register be ,kept, in like manner, 'for the entry of all Also, register of all 
other bonda and instruments of what kind soever whicn shall pass under the Company's other instruments pas. 

, " SlDg under Company's 
s~l. \ seal. 

Sect. 3.-item, It is {}rdained, That the, secretary for the time being do see that the said Register books to be 
regi'ster .. booh be laid be~Ole the Court pf D'r~ctors at the first Court In every calendar laid before the Court 
mouth. monthly. 

CHAP •. XII.-SEAL OF THE~ COMPANY. 

Sect. I.-Item. It is ordained, That the common seal of this Corporation shall be kept Company's.seal to be 
under three locks. Th~l tile key of one of the said locks shall be kept by the Chairman or kept under three locks. 
Deputy Chairman for the time- being; that the key of another of the faid locks shall be kept ~efs to be kt by 

by the Secretary or ,his aSsIstant; and that the key of the third lock shall b~ kept by the ~e:r~::;~· as;:'~~t 
Examiner 01 India. Corrrespondence-or .his assistant. That In case of the indispensable an~ examhier or ' 
absence of.lhe Chairman and Deputy Chairman, they be a~llorjzed to place their key m the assl~tant. 
custody of SUC!l othe! ~~cer ~s they may self'ct for that purpose; aQd that the said seal shall ~~;ll'%: ~e de!uty 

llot be set to any writing or Instrument but by an order of-the Court of Directors first had cust;dy of oleer, 
fvr that purpose; . and ~n the unavoidable absence- or the Chairman or Deputy Cbairman, Seal not to be set to 
nQt to fie affixed but in ~he presence oJ the Secretary and the Exami.ner of India Corres- any writmg but by 
pondence, or their' respective: assistants, ari.d of the officer '" ho may be in charge of the °Dr~ei' tOe Court of eh ' d D Ch . , k - ll'ec ors. auman an eputy aIrman 8 ey. , , ' In absence of 

chairman Or deputy, 'not to be ~ffixed but in presence of secretary and examiner 
(or ~eir assistants )1, and officer in charge of key of the chillfS. 

INDEX· 
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Page. 
Absence of Director. beyond Sea: 

To be report"d to Court of Directors - .. 11 
After 12 month., to be notified to General 

Court _ - - .. - - • i/J. 
CODseqnent JiabUit)" to removal .. '.. • ill. 

Abstracts of all Tellders : 
To be placed on the records of the Com-

pany _ _ • • • - - 0 
Account.: • 

To be examined by resFective CommIttees, 
and PBSS the Courl 0 Directors .quarterly ib. 

Accounts General, in England: 
Boob containing, to be balanced yearly to • 

30th April - - - ill. 
Accoullt~ and Pipers: 

Directors may take copies of all, except 
those before the Secret Committee • - 12 

Submitted to Parliament by Court of Direc
tors to be laid oil the table of the reading 
room and before General Court - - 15 

Adjournmtlnt: 
Question of, ho,,, to be deteMnined in Gene-

ral Court - - - - - - 14 
Motion for, need not be in writing .. • ib. 
Court not to adjourn without question - ib. 

Ad, antages: 
Upon Cash to be brought to account 

Company 
Auverti~ement~ of Notices 

General Court: 

of 
• 10 

of Motion. in 

To be inserted in London Morning News- • 
papers - _.. -. • 14 

AlteratIOns in Bye-Laws I 
Must be sanctIOned by two Geiler,,} Courts 10 

Amend mpnts : 
QuestIOn on, how to be determined in Gebe-' 

ral Court - 14 

Balance of Books in England: 
To be drawn out at stated periods • 9 

Balance of Cash: 
To be e~atnined monthly by chairman or 

deputy, or two Directora - .. • 10 
Ballot: 

Chairman and qeputy to be elected by .. 
M ode 'Of electing committees by, in General 

Court - • - us 
Two or more on the same day to be taken 

in separate room$ - • • .. ... ih. 
Glasses may be inspected by scrutineers, 

and are to be finally delivered to them 
sealed • '" ib. 

Nme Members may demand One - 14 
Bank of EngllUld I 

Company's cash to be kppt there - 10 
How to be drawn from thence • - ih. 

Bankers' Notes: 
On what condition to be taken in payment ib. 

Bills in Parliament affecting the Company: 
Copies of, to be .laid on table of reading 
roo~ andJ>efore General Court - - 15 

Bills of I!:xchavge : 
Achcepted by order of Court of Directors, 

bw to be paid - - .. .. - 10 
None to be taken ill payment tCl the Com-

pany - - • - .. .. .. ib. 
Board of \Jommissioners for Affairs of tndia: 

Protests of' Court of Directors Ilgainst or. 
ders of, to be laid before General Court .. 12 

Grants of peli~ions or increase of pensions 
exceeding 200 I. per annum, not to be sub! 
mitted to, until approved by two General 

... Courts'· • • • .. _ • 14 
Bonds: 

Reg!ster $If, to be kept .. .. .. • .. 16 
Register of, to be laid before the fint Court 

ill every mbnth .. • .. _ ... ill 
Book, Cash: • 
Re~ult of Monthly examinali'dn to be cer-

tified U~D' - '. .. ~.. 9 
npok. cont.alnlng state of Cash: -

To be laJd before Court of Director. weekly lO 
Bo\>ks of General Accounts in England: 
. To be balanced yearly to 30th April.. _ 9 
Balance to be drawn out -.. .. ib. 

Page. 
Books in India: , 

To be balanced yearly and copie. sent bom. 9 
Penalty f'or neglect - - - • .. ib. 
Transcripts 04 Dr "hoUl to be .igned • lb. 

Dreach of' H7"Iaw. : . 
Penalty f9r • 

Broker:. 
·u 

No officer or .enant 01 the Compuy to 
act as such • .. • .. .. - 12 

Buying, Selling, lIiring, aDd Contracting: 
Abstract. or all tendera to be enterea and 

remain on Company's Record. - • 9 
Purchase. for exportation to be mad. by 

open competition .. - lb. 
Buying, Exception. ...... ill. 
BI-Iaws: ,. 

Provision. or 67 Geo. 3, e. 83, respeetinl 
shipping, to be by:-law. or the Compao)': ill 

To be read 'in fint CoW't or Directoll and 
first General Court after n'ery annual 
election - .. • • - • .• to 

Not to be altered, rt>pealed, or luapended 
without conlent or two General Court ... ih. 

Penalty for breach of, by Director, officer, 
or servant - • • • ,. .. II 

Certain .ection. to be in.erted in printed 
lists delivered to proprieton .. • • 13 

By-laws, Committel! of fifteen: 
To be chosen ,earl,. in June • 10 
Quorum of • - .... • lb. 
To meet at 1ea.t twice in the ,.ea.r • (b. 
To inspect by-laws, inquire Into obeer-

Tance, and eon.idet or alteratioul .. W. 
To r~port from time to time td the General 

Court' .. .. .; .. .. .. • ib. 
To be summoned on requisition of two 

mem bets .. • ... .. ib. , 
j Candidates for the Direction' . 

Liste to be published.. .. .. 13 
Clish of tile Com pant : 

Not to be invested III purchase or Compau,'. 
stock' without CODsent of' General Conrt 10 

Not to be invested in shipping, except for 
Company'. Service - • - - .. ih. 

To be kept at the Bank or England - .. w. 
How to 6e drawn out - .. - - - lb. 
Not to be dispdeed' or .ithou~ orderot the 

Court of Directors.. .. .. .. - 16, 
Interest growing upon, to be brougbt to 

account of Companl - • ... .. ib. 
State thereof to be. laid before the Court 01 

Directors weekly .. -. .. ill. 
Balance of, to be examined monthly by 

chairman or dE!pilty and two Direetor. .. Lb. 
Motions in Geneial Court for grants, ont or 

of Company'. cash, to be preceded by I' 
days' notice '.. " .... If 

Cash book: > 

Monthly examinatiou of receipt. al'ld ~1-
ments, and date of balance to be certified 
upon ... ...' .. 9 

.Casbier, Principal: 
First assistaut or other officer. to counter-

sign drafts .. ..'.. .. .. • 10 
Or first assi~tant onl,. to present draft. (or 

tor payment.. .. .: .. .. .. ib. 
To sign and lay before Court of Directors, 

weekly. the book containing the ltate of 
the ca.h.. .. .. .. .. - .. ill. 

Chairman and Deputy: 
To be chosen yearly by ballot .. 
Their salaries 

-II 
.. ill. 
- 10 To sign draft. .. I" '.. • -

To examine cash m01lthly. and eertif, .. ill. 
To keep key of Corporation Ileal - .. 11) 

C.)mmiSsloners tor Aft"airs ot Ind,i4: 
(See Board). ' -

Committees: 
Accounts to be examined by • .. .. 9 
Reports to be signed and laid befote Court 

of Directors within eight da,.. .. .. 10 
Finance and holtle, one member or, to lign 

drafts in conjunction with chairman or 
deputy .. .. .... ...... ab. 
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Commntees--continuetl. Page. 
Finance and Home, not to have an unlimited 

vote of credit _ • • - 10 
Finance and Home, quorum of - • i6. 
Of by-laws, its number. - !b. 
Of by-laws quorum f)f - - • tb. 
Of by-laws; when to be elected - !h. 
Of by-laws, its dutie~ - -. ~h. 
Of by-laws, its meetlDgs .. - .h. 
Mode of electing in General Court - 13 

Competition, open: 
Purchases for exportation to be by 
Exceptions -

- 9 
- ib. 

Contract, private: 
Not to be completed without approval of 

Court of DJTectors - - - - ib. 
Copies of India Books: . 

To be sent home annually - - - - ib. 
Copies of Parliamentary Papers & Proceedings! 

Connected with interests of Company, to be 
laid before Proprietors - 15 

Court, General: 
(See General Court.) 

Court of Directors: 
(S~e Directors.) 

Credlt~ 
No unlimited vote of, to be gi-ven to Finance 

and Home Committee - - - - 10 
Crown: 

Directors holding office under, liable to be 
removed from Direction - - 11 

Declaration! 
In lieu of oath - 13 

Deputy: 
, (~Chainnan.) 

Directors: 
To pass accounts quarterly... - - - 9 
Their consent necessary to private contract! ih. 
By-Jaws to be read. in first court of, after 

annual election - - - - - 1 Q 
~ot to Invest cash in ComJlany's stock with-

out consent.of General Court - - - ib. 
Not to invest cash in shipping, except for 

Company's service - - .. - - ib. 
No money to be disposed of without their 

order - ii. 
TWl>, with chairman or deputy, to examine 

cash lI!onthly, aT;ld certity _ - .. .- ib. 
:Not to give nnlimited vote of cxedit to 

Fjnance and Home Committee - - ib. 
To hold a court weekly - - - - 11 
To elect a chairman and deputy annually by 

ballot - ih. 
Salaries of - ~ th. 
Not to have any dealings with the Com-

pany, except at their public sales - - ill. 
Not to tender ships in which they are in-

terested - .. - - .. - .. W. 
Incidentally b~coming interested in ships in 

Company's service, to give notice ana dis-
pose ot interest therein - .. - - ih. 

Penalty for default - .. .. .. - all. 
Not to vote on a lot of goods wherein they 

shall be concerned - • - - w. 
To withdraw during a debate in which per-

sonally interested - .. .. .. - ib. 
Not to take any fee 01' reward - ih. 
Penalty, - .. .. - - .. .. ab. 
Penalty for member of corporation offering 

fee to Director - - ib. 
Going beyond sea to make report thereof .. ib. 
t!ontinuing beyond sea twelve months, liable 

to be removed from office - ih. 
Holding any office or place of emolument 

under the Crown, liable to be removed 
from the Dirertion .. - ib. 

Guilty of wilful breach of the by-laws, liable 
to oe removed - .. .. .. .. - ih ... 

Vacancies in the Direction to be filled up 
within forty days - - - .. - w. 

May take copies of papers • .. - IZ 
Exception - .. - - - - .. th. 
May enter dissents on Ct>urt's minute. .. W. 
Ttl lay bef<>re General Court protests against 

orders of Board of Commissioners fot 
Affairs of India - ib. 

Orders to Company's serva.nts abroad to be 
signed by thtrteen or more Directors - ib. 

Not to trade to or from IndIa otherwise thsD! 
in the Company'sjoint--stock .. .. ib. 
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Dirootors-continued. Page. 
Penalty .. - .. - .. - - 12 
Penalty for endeavouring to obtain a vote 

for, by corrupt means .. ib. 
In charge of glasses at elections to require 

scrutineers to inspect them before the 
ballot - .. - - - - - 13 

To deliver them sealed to the scrutineen 
after the ballot .. - - ib. 

c.orporation seal not to be affix~d without 
their order .. 15 

Dissents : 
May be entered by Directors on Court's 

minutes - - .. - - ~ 12 
Dividends on Company's Stock: 

Mode of payment - - - - 10 
Division. 

What questions may be determined by, in 
General Courts - - - - - 14 

Documents: 
On which grants of pensions founded, to be 

open to inspection of Proprietors - - ib. 
Also those connected with ;proposed gratui-

ties - - - - .. - - - ill 
Parliamentary, relating to the interests of 

the Company, to be laid before the Pro-
prietors - - 15 

Drafts: 
N one to be taken in payment to the Com-

pany, with certain exceptions.. - 10 
Drafts on Bank of England: 

How to be signed .. - - - ill. 
How countersigned - .. .. -
By whom to be presented for payment 

-ib 
- ib. 

Elections of Committees in General Court: 
now to be conducted - - 13 

Elections of Directors :' 
Penalty for endeavouring to obtain vote by 

corrupt means - - .. - - - 12 
No lists to be received after the glass is finally 

sealed up - - - - - .. - ib. 
In cases of equality of votes, the election to 

be determined by lot .. ih. 
Scrutineers to decide in cases of errol' or 

omission in name or description - - ib. 
If scrutineers equally divided, question to be 

decided by lot - - - - - - ,b. 
Seven months' notice to be given of every 

annual election - - .. - ib. 
Two lists of the members qualified to vote to 

be published at stated periods.. - - ib. 
Lists of candidates to be published - - 13 
Mode t>f voting at the annual elections - 2b. 
Lists containing the-names of-more-than six 

qualified Pxoprietors to be rejected.. .. ih 
Certain sections of the chapter on elections to 

be- inS"..rted at the- end -of the printed lists 
deli~ered to Propl'ietors - - .. .. ib. 

England, Books of General Accounts in : 
To be balanced yearly to 30th April.. - 9 

Errors and Omissions : 
In names and descriptions at elections of 

Directors, to be rectified by scrutineers - 12 
Examiner of Indian Correspondence: 

Or bis assistant, to keep key of one of the 
locks under which Company's seal is 
placed .... .. - - - 15 

Expenses, Travelling: 
Notto be given at elections of Directors - 12 

Exportation : 
Purchases for, to be by open .eompetition,. 9 
Exceptions .. lb. 

Fee, Presen~ or Reward: -
Pens.lty fQr Director...receiving - 11 
Penalty for member o.trering to Director Qr 

other officer - - - - - .. .. ~ ib. 
None to be. ta.ken by officers or servants, un-

less authorized by Court of Directors' .. 12 
Tabl~ of, to be exposed to view in offices 

where allowed to be taken - - .. ib. 
Penalty for endeavouring t9 procure votes 

at elections of Directors, by - - - ib. 
Financll and Home Committ~e : 

One Member of, to 8i~ drafts in conjllnction 
with chairman or deputy - - - lQ 

Not to have an unlimited vote of credit - ih. 
Quorum of - .. - ih. 

F 
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General Court: Page. 
By-laws. to be read in first General Court 

after each annual election - - .. - 10 
By .. la~s not to be varied without cODSent of . 

two _ ~ .. - - - .. - W. 
Con!lent of, necessary to enable Dirt!ctors to . 

invest cash in Company's Btock - - .b. 
Absence of Directors beyond sea after one 

year, to be reported to - .. - .. ~ 1 
To judge o{ breaches of by-laws .. • - ." ib. 
Frotests by Court of Directol'll agalDst In

structions of Board of CommiSSioners for 
Affairs of India to be laid before - ~ i 2 

To judge of corru'pt practices at elections .. b. 
Mode of electing Committees in - - .. 13 
:Nine members may dem~d a ballotfordeter-

mination of any questIon - - - - ~ 4 
Excepted questions - .. ~." - tb. 
What questions are to. be determmed by . 

division _ _ - - .. - .. • b. 
Questions, with certain exceptions, to be • 

stated In writin'" - .. ". - - .b. 
'Not to be adjourged or dissolved without a . 

question _ - - ... - .b. 
No motion for pardon of offences, or for 

grant of money to be made, without 14 . 
days' notice - - - .. . .. . .. W. 

Notices of motions in, to be advertl:red 1D 
London morning newspapers three days 
before consideration .. ". .. .. ib. 

No person to be admitted to, unless posses~ed 
of MOl stock - -. - - - .. ib. 

Approval' by two, necessary to creation of 
new offices with sa1arit's exceeding 2001. 
per annum - - .. - - - ib. 

Approval by two, necessary to annexation of 
additional salal'y to office exceeding 200 I 
per annum .. - - - - ill. 

Approval by two, necessary to grant of pen
SIon or increase of penSIOn exceeding 200 1. 
per annum - - - - .. - ib. 

Approval by two. necessary to grant of gratuity 
exceedmg 600 [. - ib. 

Copies of Accounts and Papers laid befo.-e 
Parliament by Court of Directors to be 
submitted to - - .- - - - l~ 

Copies o~ all Bills, Resolutions, and proceed- . 
ings in Parliament affecting the Company 
to be submitted to - '"I .. ~b. 

Glasses; 
, No lists to be received at elections aCter final 

sealing-up - - - - .. 'I' 12 
May be inspected by scrutineers previously 

to ballot .. - 13 
To be delivered sealed to scrutineers after 

ballot .. ill. 
Goods: 

Directors not to vote on goods in which they 
are concerned "'l - .. - .. - 11 

Grants of Money: • 
Motion for, in General Court, must be pre: 

ceded by fourteen days' notice .. r .. H 
By way of pensipn or increase of pension, ex

ceedmg 200 I. per annum, to be submitted 
to two Generaf Courts - .. - .. W. 

Grounds to be stated - ~ - ib. 
Resolution and report recommending grant, 

to be signe~ by Directors who approve - ~. 
Documents to Jle open to inspectIon of Pro-

prietors - - - - - ih. 
Superannuation allowances under 03 Geo. 3., 

• cap. 105, to be laid before General. Court - ih. 
By way of gratuity. (See Gratuity.) 

Gl'atuity: 
Resolution for granting any, exceedin;;' 0001. 

to be submitted to two General Co~s in 
form of a report - .' .. ib. 

Gronnds to be stated.. .. .. - .. ib 
Resolution and report to be signed by D~e- • 

tors who approve - - - .. _ W. 
Documents to be open to inspection of Pro.-

prietors.. .. .. .- ih. 

Bome Committee: 
(See Finance and Bome Committee.) 

Jndia: • 
Books t~ be balancecl there annually, and 

transcnpts sent home _ 9 
Penalty. for neglect - -.. __ ih. 
Tr~pt~ by lVhoDl to be sign,ed .. ib. 

India-eolltintu'd. Page. 
Orders sent thither to be signed by Lhirlfen 

ortnore Directors ~ J2 
Exception.. - - .. .. .. .. if>. 
l>irec1ors, officers, and BerYlUlts (in Europe). 

not to ell!tage in trade wor flom, except in 
Company I Joint-stock .. .. .. .. th. 

Penalty - -. .. - - - .. - .. i~. 
Instruments : 

Register.of au passing UDder Company" seal 
to be kept .. - - .. "I .. ],'i 

To be laid before Court of Direetors monthly il>. 
Interest and Advantages: 

Upon cash to be brought to account of Com-
pany .- • 10 

Keys: 
To locks, under which Company', aeal f.s 

placed, by whom to be kept - .. .. 15 

Lettert : 
Directors may take topies of all, except those 

befoce the Secret Committee .. .. - 12 
Lists: 

Of members qualified to vote at electiona, to 
be published at two stated periods • .. W. 

Of eandidates for the Direction, to be 'Pub-
lished thirty days before electiQJls .. .. 13, 

Proprietors Toting at annual elections of Di· 
rectors, to deli.ver list of not more than 81% 

naIDCS "" .. w. 
Lists containing names of more thaI! six quali-

fied pel'Sons, to be rejected - • - w. 
No lists to be received after glasses finally 

sealed up .. - .. - - .. ,,1! 
Scrutineers to correct errors and omlssiou in w. 

Locks : 
Seal of the co~oration to be 

thre~ .. .. .. .. 
By whom keys to be-kept .. 

Lots! 

kept UDder 
.. - • 1." 

.. ill. 

'l'o be drawn if two or mOTe candidates for 
Direction have equal number of 'Vote I .. 1~ 

'1:0 be drawn if scrutineers eq,ually divided .. ill. 

• Menaces: 
To influence votes ,t elections of Di.-ector. 

pl'ohibited - ~ .. .. .. .. ill. 
Penalty .. .. iii. 

Minutes of Court : 
Directors may enter dissents upon .. ill. 

Mistake~: ' 
In names or description, at elections of Direc-

tors, to be corrected by scrutineen.. .. if> .. 
Money: . 

(See Cash.) 
1\loney; Grants of: 

New or accumulated pensions exceeding 200 1. 
per annvJD, to be 8ubjllct to appr9vaI of two 
General Courts .. .. - - .. 14 

Gratuities exceeding 600 1. to be s4bject to ap-
proval of two General Courts • .. W. 

Motions for, in General Court: 
(See Motions.) 

Motions: • 
For pardon of offences, or for grants of mopey, 

not to be made in General Court without 
14 days' notice - - ~ .. - iO. 

All notices of motions in- General Court to be 
advertised in London morning newspapers ill. 

Names and Descriptions : 
Errors in, at elections of D.i.rectoD. to be cor .. 

rected by scrutineers.. .. ib. 
Newspapers, London Morning: 

Notices of motion in General Court, to be 
advertised in two or mMe .. .. .. ib. 

Notes: 
None to be taken in payment but Bank of 

England noks, or baDkm notes payable 
on demand ..... .. .. .. .. 10 

Restriction 88 to the latter .. .. th. 
Notice: , 

Required of tint General Court, for alteration 
of by-lawlI .. .. - .. .. .. ib. 

Of supplying ncancies in direction .. .. 11 
Of annual election of Directors - .. .. lZ 
Of motions in General Coun for pardoning 

offences or granting money .. .. .. 14 
All notices of motion in General Court. to be 

advertised .. ":' .. til. 
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Oa.th! 
Declaration presclibed in lieu of -

Offences: 

Page. 
- 13 

MotIons in General Court, for pardon of, to 
be preceded hy 14 days' notice - - 14 

Office: 
New, with salary exceeding 2001. per annum, 

Dot to be created WIthout approbatIon of 
two General COUlt8 - - - .. - ib. 

Additional salary, exceeding in, whole 2001. 
per annum, not to be made v,lthout appro-
bation of two General Courts.. - .. ib, 

Officers: 
I.n India, neglecting to make up books, liable 

to dismissal .... 9 
Penalty for wilful breach of by-laws by 

officers and servant - - - - - 11 
• In Europe, not to trade to or from India, 

except in Company'sjoint stock - - 12 
Not to transact business for persons in India 

for gain - - - - - ~ - ib. 
Penalty - - 2b. 

· None in-Europe to have dealings with the 
Company, except with permissIon of COUl't 
of Directors - - ib. 

Not to take fees, except such as are autho-
rized and exhIbited - .. - - - ib 

Not to be brokels - - lb. 
Superannuation allowances to, under 53 Geo. 

3, c. 105, to be reported to General Court -
Omissions and Errors: 

In names and descriptions at elections of 
Directors to be rectihed by scrutineers .. 14 

01ders : 
Sent beyond the Cape, to be signed by 13 or 

more DIrectors - 'I' - - .. 12 
'Not to be obeyed unless thus signed .. .. ib. 
Exception - - ~ - W. 

Owners of Ships: 
To make tenders in writing - - - .. lb. 
Names of aU to be expressed in tenders - 9 
· NQ director to. tender a ship lD which be has 

an interest - 11 
If interest acquired by Director in ship in 

Company's service, notice to be gIven and 
interest disposed of - - ib. 

Penalty .. -,. ,.... - ib. 

fllpers and Accounts t 
DIrectors may take copies of all, except those 

before -Seclet Committee - .... 12 
LaId before ParliamE'nt, to be laid on table of 

reading room, and before General Court - 1Jj 
rardon of ~ffenees : -

Motions for, in General Court, must be pre-, 
ceded by 14 days' notice::, - • • 14 

:rarlijl.tnentary Proceedings : 
AffecUng the Company, to be brought before 

General Court.. .. - 10 
P(1yment and Receipts: 

To be examined monthly by certain offict'rs - 9 
Penalty: 

For neglecting to make up books of Com-
pany's affairs in IndIa - - - - ib. 

For Director neglectin~ t~ give notice aI}d dis-
• pose of his interest lD ShIpS in ppmpany'~ 

service - .. ":' - - - .. 11 
For Director taking fet', present, or rewarp. - ib. 
For member offering DIrector pre~ent or re-
. ward - - ~ - .. ib. 
For Director remaining beyond sea more th;tn 
, twelve months - .. - - -. - ib. 
FoiDireCtor Iiolding office or place of emolu-

ment under the Crown .. .. ib. 
For wilful breach of the by-laws by Direc-

tor, officer, or servant .. .. - .. ib. 
For.Director, officer, or servant trading with. 

India, except in Company's joint-stock, or 
transacting business for gain for persons in 
India .,. 12 

For endeavouring to ~btain vote for Direction 
by corrupt Pleans .. ,. - - - ib. 

Pension: 
Resolution for granting any, or increase upon 

any, exceeding 2001. per annum, to be sub:, 
mltted to two General Courts in form of a 
report - - - .. 14 

Grounds to be stated - io. 
Resolution and report to be signed by Dil'ec-

tOrs who approve .. .. .. .. • ib. 
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Pension-continued, Page. 
Document to be open to inspection of Propne-

tors - - .. 14 
Present 01' Reward: 

Penalty for DIrector receIving - - 11 
Penalty for member offering, to Dil'ector or 

other officer .. .. .. ~ . - tb. 
None to be taken by officer or servant, except 

such as are authorIzed and contaIned in a 
Table publicly exhibited.. - - .. 12 

• Penalty tOI' endeavouling to procure votes by 
at elections of' Directors - : ib. 

Previous QuestlOn : 
Motion for, in General Court, how to be de-

termined - .. - '. - - - 14 
Motion for, need not be in wrlting - lb 

PrIvate Contlaot l 
Not to be com pleted without approval of Court 

of DIrectors .. - .. .. - - 9 
Proceedings in Parliament 

Affecting the Company, to be submitted to 
General Court - - 15 

Profits: 
Upon Cash, to be brought to Company's 

account - 10 
Promlst's: 

'fo influence votes at elections of Directors, 
prohlbited - 12 

Penalty .. - ib. 
Proprietor: 

Voting at annual elections of DIrectors, to 
give in lists of names - 13 

Propuetors' Room: 
Cuples of Papers laid before Parliament by 

Coun of Duectors, and of BIlls and Reso
lutIOns lD Parliament aHectIng Company, 
to be placed there • 15 

Protests: 
Of Court of Directors against InstructlOns of 

Board of CommissIoners for Aftahs of' Indla 
to be laid before Genelal Court - 12 

Purchases for Exportation: 
To be made by open competition' • 
Exceptions --

Questions: 
What question may be put. to the ballot - 14 
What questlons are to be detelmined by a 

di vislOn -' - tb, 
What questions are to be stated In wrlhng - tb, 
General Court not to be adjoUlned or dissolved 

without a. question • - tb. 
Question, Previous : 

How to be determined 
Need not be in writing 

Quorum: 
Of Committee of by-laws - .. 
Of Flnance and Home Committee 

, J 

- ib. 
- th. 

- 10 
- zb. 

Reading Room: _ _ 
CopIes of Papers laid before Parliament, and 

pf BIlls and ~esplutions in Parliament 
affecting Company, to be placed there - 15 

Receh>ts and Payments: 
Secretary or aSSIstant and keeper of journal t~ 

exam!ne all entries of, by vouchels, anil 
certify the same .. - 9 

Regi§ter pf Bonds: 
To be kept. - - Ii) 
To be la1d before the first Court of Directors 

tn every calendar month -. • ib. 
Of all other instruments passing under the 

coryoratipn seal to be kept .. - .. 10. 
Of al ~ther _ iniStruments passing under the 

corporation seal to pe laId before Court of 
Directors monthly - - ib. 

Remuneration: 
(See Fee, Present, Reward.) 

Repeal: 
Of by-laws, lIlust be approved by two General 

CQurts - - • - - - - 10 
Reports! 

Of committees to be signed and laid before 
Court of Directors within eight days - - ib. 

Of Court of Directors recopJmending any pen
sion or increase of pension, exceeding 2001. 
per annum, to be l(l.id betbre two General 
Courts • - • • .. - .. 14 

To state grounds - - - - .. tb 
Tp be signed by Directors who approve - ib. 
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Reports--continued. • Page. 
Recommending &Dy gratuitT exceedmg OOOL 

to be laid before two General Courts • ~. 
Grounds to be stated - .. .. .. .. _.b. 
To be signed by Directors who approve.. .. ilJ. 

Resolution. : • . 
Of Court of Directors protestin&, agamst l~ 

structions of Board of Comml&oners for 
Affairs of India, to be laid before General 
Court .. _ .. .. .. .. • 12 

Recommending pension exceeding 2001. ~r an- • 
num to be approved by two "General Court. 14 

Recommending gratuity exceeding 0001. to 
be approved by two G.enerai Courts.. ." iD. 

Of Parliament, concerDlDg Company, copies 
of to be placed in Proprietors room, and 
laid before General Court .. .. .. .. IS 

Reward or Present: 
Penalty for Director receiving .. .. .. 11 
Penalty for member offering, to Director or • 

othel' officer _ - .. - .. .. ill. 
None to be taken by officer or servant, except 

authorized fees contained in 'l'able pnblicI1 
exhibited _ .. - - .. .. 12 

Penalty fOl' endeavouring to procure votes by, 
at elections of Directors - - - - ib. 

Salary : 
Additional, exceeding 200 I. per annum, not 

to be annexed to any office without appro-
bation of two General Courts .. - • 14 

Salaries: 
Of chairman, deputy, and Directors - 11 

Sales: 
No Director to vote when directly or indi.rectly 

concerned _ .. .. - - .. - ib. 
Scrutineers: 

To determine at elections for Directors, in 
cases of el'l'or or imperfection in Dame or 
description _ .. - - - .. 12 

If equally divided, decision to be by lot .. ib. 
May iaspect glasses before ballot .. .. .. 13 
To receive glasses sealed up at conclusion of 

ballot - .. .. ill. 
• Scrutiny for Directors : 

How elections to be determined in case of 
equality of votes .. .. 12 

How errors in name or description to b, 
rectified _ - - .. .. .. .. ib. 

Sea: 
Dire~tors going beyond, to give notice .. ' .. 11 
Contl~uance beyond, more dian a y~ar, to be 

notIfied to General Court _.. .. ill. 
Consequent liability to removal - .. ib. 

Seal of Company: 
To be kept under three locks .. .. .. Ii 
By whoDl keys are to be kept .. .. .. ib. 
Not to be set to any writing but by Ol'der of 

the Court of DIrectors .. .. .. - fb 
How to be affixed in absence of chainn&n Or • 

deputy - .. W. 
Secretary : 

Or assistant IUld keeper of journal (or other 
officer), to examine monthly receIpts and 
payments, and certify .. .. - .. 9 

To see ~hat register books be laid before Court 
of Dlrectors monthly .. .. .. .. 15 

Or assistant, to keep key of one of the locks 
under which Company's seal is deposited .. ill 

Servants: • 
In India,. ne~lecting to make up books, liable 

to be dumussed - .. .. - .. .. 9 renalt,. for wUfnl breach of bl~:wS bl .. 11 
n Eur~pe, not to trade to or India, ex-

eept In Company. joinktock.. .. .. 12 

5erv"ante-ccmtinuecl. Pap. 
Not. to transact businesa for per80DI In IAdia 

for gain.. .. - .. It 
Penalty .. • .. .. • - .. ib. 
ID Europe, no& to ha .... dealings with C0m-

pany without pennission.. .. .. .. Ib. 
No~ to take fees. except aueb .. are autho-

rized and publkly exhibited.. .. .. U. 
Not to be brokers .. .. - .. .. ib.. 
l1otioDi in Genenl Court for p&n!oning 

offences committed by. must be pNceded by 
fourteen days' notice .. .. .. • 14 

Superannuation allowances to, nnder 53 Geo. 
~ eap. 1M, to be reported to Gbem Court 0. 

ShipplDg: 
ProvisioDi 01 A.d 68 Geo. ~ cap. 83, relating 

to Company's shipping, to be CODSidend 
by-laws. .. .. .. .. .. .. G 

All tenders of &hipl to be mad. by one of the 
owners, in writmg, and to contaiA lWDee of 
all other owners .. .. ... ib 

Company'. cash not to be innated in ah\pplDg • 
.except for Company'. aenic.. .. ! 10 

D~~t.or not to tender any ahip In which h. 
,It Intere8te~. - .. • .. • .. 11 

Direetor acqulnng interest in ahipsin Com
~y's servicet to giva notice and dispo .. of 
Interest.. .. • • .. • ill 

Stock of the Company: .. • 
Company's casli not: to be inftSted 10, without 

consent of General Court.. • .. .. 10 
Collusiy~ transfers 01, to inftuence eleet1ona, 

prohibIted • • • 12 
Penalty.. .. .. .... .... ilJ. 
No pe~n not posseuecl oll)OOL is to be pre-

sent In General Court .. • • .. It 
Superannuation Allowances: 

Under Act 1)3 Geo. 3, cap. l5d, to ba laid be-
fore General Court .. .. ... ~ 

Saspension : \ .. • 
Of by-laws, sanction of two General Courta 

requisite for.. "" ,. 10 

Tenders: 
Abstracts of, to be entered, receind. aDd 

remain upon the records ot the Company. I) 
Of sh,il?s, to ba made by on. of the owners, in 
wntln~ - .. • .. .. .. - ill. 

To contam the names ot all other ownell .. Ib. 
Transcrips of Books : 

In India, to b. sent to England 
By whom to be signed. .. .. 

Transfers of Stock: 
Collusive, prohibited. -
Penalty .. - .. 

Trada to and from India : 
.. 

.. ill. 

.. N. 

Directors, officers, and aervanta in ~ 
~~t to engage in, except in Company·; 
Jomt stock .... •• .. ib. 

Penalt1 • .. .. .. .. .. .. iIJ' 
Tranlling Expenses:· • 

Not to be given at elections ot Directon .. lfI. 

Vacancies: 
In the Direction how to be tilled up .. 11 

Vote of Credit: 
No unlimited one to be ginn by the Court 

of Directors to the Ymance and Rpme 
Committee - • - • • .. 10 

Votes: 
Upon an equalitT, the election to be deter-

mined by draWllJS' lots - .. .. - 1: 

Write-off. See Dralt. 
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Select Committee on Indian Territories. 1852. 

p A p E R s. 

RETURN of th~ FINANCES of India at the present Time, as compared with 

that at the last Period in which a Surplus was realized. 

East India House,} 
27 May 1852. 

JAM ESC. MEL V ILL, 
Sw'etary. 

11 June 1852. 

-I Great inconvenience having arisen from the Publication of llIinutes of Evidence taken 
before Committees, and of Papers,4c. laid before them,.it is particularly requested that 
MemlJers receiving such Minutes and Papers will be careful that they are confined to tke 
objectfor wltich they are printed, the special use of the Members of such Committees.] 

0.49.-(8). 



2 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM 

RETURN of the FINA}q'CES of India at the present Tune, as compared .. .. .. .. 

Land Reveu...· • • • • - - - • • • 
Sayer Abkarry and l\foturpha • .. .. .. .. • • -
EKcise Dutle8 in Calcutta.. .. • .. • .. .. .. • 
Subaidle8 and Tnbutea • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. 
House Tax in Calcutta • • • - .. .. .. .. .. 
T01Vn AI8e8iIJlent at ltfadraa • • - • .. .. .. • 
IhsceIlaoeou. Receipts in the Revenue Department, including Intel'elt 011 

Arrear. of Revenue, and UncllUmed Revenue DejlOllta.. • .. .. 
Sale of Tobacco at Madr.. - • • .. • .. • .. .. 

.Allowancea and As.ignments payable out of the Revenues, in accord. 
ance With Treaties or other Engagements .. - .. .. .. 

Customa. • - - • - - • • .. - • 
Salt • .. - .. .. • • - • - • -
Opium - - - .. • - • • - - • .. 
Stamps - ... • - • - - • - - • .. 
MInts - .. - .. - .. .. • - • - ... 
Post Office .. .. - • - - • - • • -
Profits of the MadraR Government Bank • .. • .. .. .. 
Prince of Wales' Island, SlDgap<are and Malacea .. .. .. - .. 
Ow.lior GO"ernment, on aLeouu' 01 War Charges, and i. ,art COIltpt'ltfttiOll 

for Losaea sustained durmg and III consequence of the late HOlittlities at 
GwaLor; Article I; of tbe Treaty of Gwahor, dated 13th January 1844 .. 

Receipts from the I.abore Durbar, for the MalDtenance of Bntish Troup. at 
Lahore; ArtICle 9 of the Treaty, dated 16th December 1846 .. .. 

Receipts from Rajah Golaub SlDg, on account of transfer to him of Territo.., 
in the PunJaub; Article 3 ot the Treaty, dated 16th .l\Iarch 1845.. .. 

REVENUES. 

.. 

£. 
11,206,oM 

777,487 
18,166 

b7J.608 
22,319 

9,822 

164,956 
75,686 

12,845,126 
1,374,610 
1,991,342 
2,l38,611 

878,335 
89,942 

129,266 
9,297 

46,920 

. .. 

1837/88. 

CHARGES. !.NET REVENUES NET CH.t.RGE& 

• 
£. · -· .. .. . · .. 

J,&'J,23~ .. .. 
.. .. 

1,136,020 

8,077,256 
186,991 
648,813 
~I,a20 
81,~02 
66,500 

lUI.o20 · .. 

.. . 

• 
• 

• 

.. 

£. 
• 
• 

.. 

• 

.. .. 

• 

• 
9,767,871 
1,187,819 
1,442,529 
1,487.291 

346,833 
83,442 
J3,J4G 
.,,297 .. .. 
· .. 

.. . 
.,729,576 14,288,128 

Deduct U,u, 

• 

• • 

• 

• 
.. . 
· .. 
.. . 
U,2U 

• • 

· .. 
• .. " 

NIIT REVENUES, after Payment of AUowuce. and Ataignmentl,} 
and Charges of CollectIon • - • .. - • • 

.. .. .. • 

C1LUtGES (deducting RECEIPTS). 

Charge. of the Civil and Political Establishmenta, including Contingent 
Charges - - • - • • - .. .. - -

Miscellaneoul qvil Receipts .. 

Jlldicial and Police l,'h$.rges .. .. 

Judicial Receipts .. 

Marine Charge. 

Marine Receipte 
l\filitary Charges .. 
Wid' Charges • .. 
Interest on Debt • 

Territorial Payments in England.. .. .. • 
Invoice Value ofPolitica1 Stores exported to India .. 

EaR, India HoU8e,} 
II May 185%. 

.. 
.. .. 

... .. 
- .. 
.. 

. .. 
334,851 

110,136 

87.468 

19,534,904 

.. .. 

• .. • • 
1,332,25' .. .. .. 

1,714,U8 .. .. .. .. .. 
24.7,992 .. .. .. .. 160,62' 

6.'125,937 6,725,937 

1,365,382 .. J,3~,382 

11,188,111 
J.O",OI' 
238~ 

£. 
• .. - .. .. 19,$lU,iO' 
.. .. • .. • 18,76',5" 

8'Irnuf' .... • L 780,318 
Net Reeeiptl from Produce of the Commercial Aneta. boaa 

i.G EagfaA4 aud JDdIa .. .. .. - .; .. 7,18',705 

SU'::=~~ Pr~uce~} .. • £.M99,D23 

The AmOUllt of hdiaa Dtllt outatandiag 011 30tJa April 
1838 _ .. .. .. ... - .. .. .. 30,!49,893 

The Amount of the Home l30ud Debt 0Il1.1ta1M1inc CIA 30dl 
April 1838 wu.. .. '" .. .. .. .. a,522,825 

Toz.u. • .. .. £.33,772,718 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES . 

.. • . with that at the last Period in which a Surplus Revenue was realized • 

- -

1849/50. ESTIMATE 1850 J 51. 

REVENUES. CHARGES. NET REVENUES. NET CHARGES REVENUES. CHARGES. NET REVENUES. NET CHARGES. 

£. E. £. £. £. £. £. £.. 
14,67",126 - - .. - - . - - - . 14,964,562 

1,139,490 - - .. .. .. .. - .. .. 1,206,420 
25,482 - - .. .. - - - .. .. 26,831 

521,233 - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 535,563 
.. - . 1,752,013 .. - .. - .. .. - .. - 1,925,219 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

86,320 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 99,440 
82,600 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 82,219 

.. .. .. 2,273,159 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,359,669 . --
16,529,2lil 4,025,172 12,504,079 .. .. .. 16,915,035 4,284,888 12,630,147 
1,374,252 184,1l7 1,190,135 .. .. .. 1,516,652 185,473 1,331,179 

I 2,419,107 < 39:'362 2,025,745 .. .. .. 1,979,689 446,497 1,533,192 
4,216,176 906,539 3,309,637 .. .. .. 3,656,164 955,502 2,700,662 

! 453,712 24,883 428,829 .. .. .. 443,539 23,044 420,495 
66,232 50,413 15,819 .. .. .. 68,203 54,540 13,663 

183,067 194,608 .. .. .. 11,541 185,362 192,358 .. .. .. 6,996 

63,206 64.596 ... .. .. 1,390 64.841 74,497 .. .. .. 9,656 

, 27,448 .. .. .. 21,448 
~ 

10,320 .. .. .. 10,820 , 
64,07'1 .. .. .. 64,077 

25,406,848 6,843,690 19,576,089 12,931 24,829,485 6.216,799 18,629,338 16,652 
Deduct 12,931 Deduct 16,652 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 19,563,158 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 18,612,686 

.. .. .. ~,10J,412 }: 
.;. ... oo' .. .. - .. .. 2,:173,036 }-.. - 2,054,361 .. .. 1,993,989 

47,051 .. - - - ~ .. .. .. 379,047 .. .. .. 
.. .. .. 2,o.l6,556 

}: 
.. .. ~ ~ .. . .. .. 2,173,123 }-.. .. 1,914,334 ... - 2,048,846 

132,222 - .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. 124,277 .. ... .. 
.. ~ .. 348,577 1- .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 433,631 }- . 

{: 
.. - 253,363 - - 338,411 

95,214 - .. .. - .. - .. .. 95,220 .. .. .. 
.. .. .. 9,406,417 .. - .. 9,406,417 .. .. .. 9,933,545 - .. - P,933,545 

'178,624 778,624 • 68,313 58,313 .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. -.. .. .. 2,050,935 .. - .. 2,050,935 .. .. - 2,201,105 - - .. 2,201,105 .. -25,681,335 22,576,211 19,563,158 16,458,034 25,428,029 23,389,552 18,612,686 16,574,209 .. .. .. 2,372,837 .. - - 2,372,837 .. .. .. 2,352,800 .. - - 2,352,800 .. ~ - 378,100 - .. - 378,100 - ~ - 364,386 .. - - 864,386 -
25,681,335 25,327,148 19,563,158 19,208,971 25,428,029 26,106,738 18,612,686 19,291,395 

\ , , - . 
8V&P1.V8 .. - £.354,187. DSFIC1'r - - £.678,709. 

I 
£. £. 

Total Revenues and Receipts - .. "- .. .. 25,681,335 Total Revenues and Rect'ipts - .. .. .. .. 25,428,029 
Charges - - .. .. .. .. - .. 25,327,148 Charges .. .. - .. - - .. :. 26,106,738 

SUllrLva .. .. .. £.354,187 DEFICIT .. .. .. £.678,709 

NeL Receipts from Produce o.! the Commercial Assets - 150 Net Receipts from Produce of the Commercial Assets .. 328 

SURPLUS, including Net Produce of} 
Commercial Alaeta - .. - .. 

.. £.354,337 DEfICIT. de~ucting Net Produce of} _ 
Commercial A.ssets .. - -

.. £.678,381 

-
The Amount of Indian Debt outstanding OD 30th April Estimated A.mount of Indian Debt outstandmg OD 30th 

1850 was .. .. .. - .. - .. - 46,908,064 Apnll851 was .. - - .. .. - .. 47,877,734 
The Amount of Home Bond Debt outstandmg on 30th Amount of the Home Bond Debt outstanmng on 30th April 

Al'rill850 wu .. " .. .. .. .. .. 3,899,500 1851 W&Il .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - 3,899,500 

TOTAL .. .. ... £.50,807,564 TOTAL .. - .. £.51,777,234 

Jame, a MelfJill. 
Secretary. 

0.49-(8). 
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Select Committee on Indian Territories. 185~. 

p A E R s. 

. 
NUMBER of OFFICERS of the INDIAN NAVY on the RETIRED LIST and on FURLOUGH 

respectively, who have actually served Ten Years in India. 

NUMBER of OFFICERS of the INDIAN NAVY, and the.. PAY and ALT.OWANCES of 
each Rank. 

CONDITIONS on which PENSIONS are granted t<1 OFFICERS of the INDIAN NAVY, 
and the Amount thereot 

THE NAMES, TONNAGE .. 1!0asE-PowER, and GUNS of SUIPS and VESSELS of the 
INDIAN NAVY. 

NUMBER and DESCRIPTION of SHIPS and VESSELS of the L~DIAN NAVY in COM
MISSION, in each Year from 1834 to 1851. 

THE EUROPEAN and NATIVE ESTABLISHMENT of each Description of SnIP and VESSEl. 
of the INDIAN NAVY, in Peace and in War. 

East India. House,} 
27 May 1852. 

14 June 1852 • 
• 

JAMES C. M'ELVILL, 
Secretary. 

[Great inconvenience kaving arisen from the Publication oj Minutes oj Evidence taken 
before Committees, and oj Papers, ~c. laid before t~em, it is particularly f'equested 
that Members receiving such Minutes and Papers will be caryul that tkey are con
Jined to tke object for IOkieh tkey are printed, tke special 'Use of the Members of 
such Committees.] 

• 



2 
APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM 

NUMBER of OFFICERs of the bDUN NAVY on the RmUD ~PT ~ on FV1U.011011 
respectively, 'Who have actually served Ten Years In Indw.. 

Officers on the Retired Ust 
Ditto on Furlough 

Marine Department, East India House,} 
17 MaylH52, 

.. 

---------------------

• 63 
D 

J. a.MaIOn. 

NUMBER OfOFFICEBS of the bDI.lN NAn, and PAY and. Al.LO'WAlfCES of each Rank: 

NUMBER 
OF DESIGNATION, 

OFFICERS. 

I. Commopore and Commande,I:-in-Chief of the Indiau N aTf 

{
'Captains of a First Rate Ship .. .. ", - .. 

8. Ditto .. Second ditto _ .. .. ... _' J -

J Commanders of a Second Rate Ship - .. .. .. 
16. . - ,Ditto. -. ~ .l'1.t!r!J. ditto 1 Ditto.. - Fourth ditto .. 

{
Lieutenants, the First Fifteen on the List 

68. Ditto .. the remainder.l - .. 

.. 
.. . 

110. Ditto above .. .. ditto .. , .. 
{

Mates under Three' Years' standing J ' .. ' .. 

Midshipmen .. .. .. 

I Ditto .. Second tlitto 

{ 

·Pursers.of a First Rate Ship 

14. Ditto .. Third ditto • 

12. 

TOTAL 229 

Ditto .. Fourth ditto 
Captains' Clerks .. 

.. .. 
.. 

,,' 

.. 

PAY"l'fD 
AUO'WANCES 
PER KO)!fTJI. 

-Rupee" 
.2,600(4) 

900 

,. 

. 809' 
700 
600 

...600 

~~~}(b) 
80 

.100 
60 

300 
210 
250 
220 

50 

(a) Has an ofticia1.re~idence in the Dockyard, or 200 rupees per month.for house rent. 
,(b). With 25 rupees per month as" Table Allowance;' while afloat. t '~'. 

Marine Department, East India House,l 
27 May 1852. f J. O.Mt:Uon. 

CONDITIONS on which Pl>NSIONS are granted to OP'PICEIlS of the I.»ul'f NAVY, and 
. Amount thereot 

c 

SENIOR LIST-PENSIONS. 

This List comprises the Four Senior Officers of the Service, who are allowed a Pension of 800 1. 
per annum each. 

When a vacancy in this List occurs, it is filled up by the Officer next in ordet of 8uccesflion. On 
no .occasion can the List exceed four. in ~Ilmber.. ' . • 

A Captain of seven 'years' standing, or an 0 nicer bf wha.tever rank, if he have served 30 years, hi 
India, '!l.ay\~etire from acfivl:ise.m~~ ancl'·nt11tn\tcY~u.rope.\with,a:r.ellsJou.of ,36UI. a year, and 
~yeJttu!lp"y s~cc~d ~01li~. Senior l..i$tJ»alsion Of,8~a.!.,pe.t an~\ -;>t (~~ J{t to '.1 "at , 

Every Officer who has actually served 22 Years, or npwards, in India, is permitted to retire on 
the fol1owjt;tg Pay:- • 

. ·Captalns .~-~- ' - . :; -. , .. ~ - £. 360 per Annum. ' 
Commanders .. • • - 290 
Lieutenants • • 190 
Pursers ... • 190 

,t 
" 
" All Officers retiring fro~ III Health, -after 10 Years' Service, and before th~ have completed that 

• of22 Years, are grantj3d the following retiring Allowance!:.-
Captains - • £. 200 ~r AImum. -
Commanders.. - '" •• 170 
Lieutenants _ 125 
FUNers • -•. --. -. .. -.- .. 125 

Marine Depa.rtment, 'East India House,} 
27 May 1852. 

" " 
" 

J. C. !ltUon. 





4 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE SELECT COMMI'ITEE ON INDIAN TERRITOR[ES. 

AN ACCOUNT of the MILITAIlY FORCI!: employed nnder each PRIISIDENCY in BRTTISH-IIiDIA, in each Year from 18114-5 to the Latest Period; distinguishing tlle ROYAL TRooPS from the EAST INDIA COMP,Uty',; and of the ROYAL TROOPS, the CAVALRY from the INFANTRY, &c.-continved. 

ROY AL TROOPS. COM PAN Y 'S T ROO P S. 

1--------------- ---------- -------------------------------~-------_;_-------------------:---------------------------------;--------;------,--.-----I 
ARTILLERY. I NATIVE CAVALRY. INFANTRY.' Infantry. 

1--.--.--1·-- -
Enginee" and 

Sappen. 
I~----;------------------------I-----.---------------I 

HORSE. EUROPEAN FOOT. I NATIVE FOOT. i REGULAR. IRREGULAR. EUROPEAN. NATIVE. 
VETERANS. 

MEDICAL 

ESTABLISHMENT. 

= ~ '1 § ~ 1= ---.----:----,--s-· -:----,----,----I--.---.--.-
a
-, -.-----'---.--.-

i
--.---·: ------I----R-E-G-U-L-A-R-.----.---I-R-R-E-G-U-L-A-R-.---I s 

~ ...; 0 00" o· oW .a ~ c . r~ Ii.... ~ 0 

~ l .lSliig g. ~ g~ J .1 §~ 'E ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. 
::I Z~ :e~ z... ... = Z"8 :lli Z] Z"8 1 * ~1 ' z~ z'" 1 
i!l 1 's .,;:: .,; iii .. iii Ji" a~ ... " .... " "'il'; • " - " $ .. .:; U·~S"; >d ,; .~§ -::I "'d- ~" CD~ " a "" • 8 "-'" " - • il... 1l ... "...,;"" ~ 1l ,,- ~ ~ ., .~ ~ ~ Q .~~ ,g 1l .~! . .~ " " ·"filQ -" !; :l l~' "", .~" ,,'" 1 e 1 UlU~ Q -_ = 't!!" w :=0 I' ~ gl! 0 _ ~ f s ~ 'W • .,2 ~ III ~ ~ 0 E ,g ~ ~ 0 .~ ;; r::~' .~ &! f" 

. :1 ~ . j ~ ~ ~ 1i ; i ~ I ~i li j ~ , j j. ~ • i ~ J~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ i n ~ ~ f n ~ ~ -J~ ~ :: ~ ~ J1, ~ ~ ~ H H~ ~ ~ I' ~ 1}' ~ t ·i 

TOTALS. 

GRAKD 

TOTAL 

] ~ 'of ~ j ~ §. ! Ji" i fot a 8 ~.!C e sa -S"Ql ~ d· oj z~ e- : Ji.~ " 1! Eo< ~ 2,,'- . 2 .t:.~ ~ Z1.... g ~.~ Eo< I z~ ] I..... ~ z~ g. 2" ~ 'so ~ ~ ~ I p:l i ~ ~ ~ ! I ,:;~ ~ -~ !-< e ~ .~ ~ 6 ~ ~. 0 ~ ~ ~ ..:: z,~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ J ~ .~ ~ z 0 Z ~ ~ - ii ~ ~ .a· ~ -5 ~ Z 1"1 &i ~.g... ~ ~.§ ~ 0 Z 1 ~ ~ ~ -~ z (.) ; ... z rl'.l rH z 8 iii ... ..:: '"' :£ -§ ~ r;J :: Z __ ------- ------------------------------------1--1·--1----:-----I---l----:---:---------------~---I---+--·I---I----I---;--·----·--------·-----1---;----:---:--·-

1843: I I I 
Bengal _ _ _ 3 109 1,056 12 495 11,662 14,222 77 41 878 996 :I 61 11,030 312 322 Ii 107 2,008 920 638 2 35 'T 2,Ot5 • - 328 7,813 10 146 30 - 4,950 5,126 9 34 6,741 6,781 2 79 1,752 1,831 7-t 1,392 US 79,136 80,676 21 60 sa 17,224 17,317 li2 296 - - 848 284 - - 26ll Its 22,001 113,762 13i,169 
lIIadra. _ _ - 1 31 720 7 286 6,961 7,998 32 32 133 797 1 33 483 202 - - 3 45 1,270 360 1 601 1 20 2 632 136 161i 3,959 8 129 26 3,833 3,988 - - - - - - - - 2 81 1,914 1,995 52 1,065 104 54,568 55,787 - - - - • - - •• • 58 140 2,477 2,675 302 267 97 102 14,113 63,804 '17,917 
BODlba:v _ - _ 1 33 6~9 6 213 5,413 6,408 SO 14 431· 475 I 21 464 -. 94 2 28 856 235 12 1 30 2 640 134 - - 2,516 3 47 6 1,400 1,453 7 9 5,344 ;'1,353 2 74 1,807 I,SSI 26 504 17 28,752 29,273 9 12 2 5,085 5,099 11 - - 1,062 1,073 184 20 192 60 10,006 43,3RI 53,987 

TOTAL - - _ 6 173 ~I~ 994 24,090- 28,628 139 87 2,0421-;;;;;- 5 ~~977rrui4i61;T~oo-;,rn-~!J,m1-4-8a ... T-ilr;:m12101m- 14,2s81-;-m-I-;;---a:~"lo;567rMr43u.m12,rn-u-""234"1~7,701r162-~"'269 162,456 165,686 772li5" 22,3091 22,416 121"436 3,539 4,096 770 287 6611 2751 46,726 I 22Q,947 1267,673 

ISI4: j ! \ . I \ 
~l:'~~:~ : : : I' ~ 1;~ I,~~~ 'I 1~ ~~~ l~:~~f 1::~~: ~: :: I,!:~ 1,~:~ : ~~ J,~:~ ;~~ _ 34~ ~ . ~~ t~~: m :~~ ~ 1~ ~ 2,~~: - 206 1:~ ~:~:: 1~ ~;~ ~ ~:~~~ !::~~ _10_ • so _ _ 6,88: _ 6,91: : ~ I ~:~~ ~:~ !~ ~;!;: ~~: ;;;:t:.' ~:~~~ _24_ .63. .37. _17,1l~ !7,21~ !:' ~:~ ;,4s6 2,;i: ~~ - 2tli 2;: ~: ~!:~: 1~~~:¢ I;!:~;: 
Bomb,y _ _ - 1 SO 732 I 6 217 5,609 6,588 32 14 410 466 I 22 432 -. 97 2 :12 746 245 11 1 32 2 881 149 -. 2,649 3 42 1 1,40<12 1,491 7 9 6,481 11,490 2 ~ 1,677 1,7aO 26 498 ~I 27,146 27,659 9 12 3 5,04.6 6,061 12 - - !j87 899 195 11 204 61 ! 10,G17 41,999 52,016 

TOTAL - • -1--0- 173 3,4Os""1~ 958 23,824 28,360 --rn-1922.499mS-r 5-114 1,910 6644t5 ~--;;;-rS:9Ml,n3F~6S--4--;;;-'-U'S,54sm---;;OS-um!-;U- -;;s-;;- 9,997 10,388 17 39 12,368 12,407 6 236 15,1160 5,596 1611 2,981 26. 1157,100160,346 33 -7-.--:;;--22,--U-6---22-,2-7-1-1W 516 '3,3i3 4,019 784 298. 576 282 46,240 216,580 262,S20 

1845, \ I Bengal • • • S f11 1,959 11 457 11,117 13,630 75 86 1,368 1,478 3 62 1,085 441 349 5 90 2,059 818 490 II 44 9 2,104 • _ 566 8,166 10 156 30 4,782 4,968 10 36 _ 7,383_ _ 7,419_ 2 82 1,761 1,84S 73 1,490 141 82,153 84,190 32 97 57 32,149 32,30S 6Ii SST·· 402 314 - - 273 122 
Madras • • • 1 31 721 7 256 7,813 8,821 I 37 40 703 780 1 32 461 203 - - 3 52 1,263 591 634 I 22 3 677 200 166 4,304 8 128 24 3,890 I 4,042 - - - - 2 79 1,786 1,865 62 1,037 104 51,9'l2 53,063 - • • • • - - •• - 59 233 2,870 3,162 286 285 91 102 

Bomba::OT~L _- _ ~ -+I~ 3,::: -;;- ::: 1 2::::: 2:;:: I~II:: 2,::;- 2,::: -+1~1~ 644 -4~r+l~ s,::: ~I~ : ~I~ 3,::: :: -;;I~~I :: 3:: :: 1::::: 11::::: r+'-' 4: 1::::: i 1~:: 1-7~I~i~~-i*-1 2:; 1::'::: 1:;~:: 4: +S-6-:-1-8;-:88-7a-:-I--3-:'-':--::--I-:-:-I---O-7~-~-:,-,:6-2:---~-9:---2-::---:-;:-1 2:: 

Bengal 1':'6: _ ~ S I 99 =--=-~ 10,634 \ 12,810 85 -=-=-=- S 73 998 453 154 6 105 1,8H 866 679 3 49 23 1,968 • _ 501 7,905 -::--: ao 4,'123 4,909 18 51 8,002 8,053 \I 77 1,489 1,566 73 ),481 146~ ""'. ..... .. " " ".'" .... ' I" .".. .n '" • • '" 
:Madr.s - - - 1 1 80 688 6 216 6,840 I 6,'174 4'1 46 777 870 1 33 465 200 • - 4 68 1,340 591 648 1 18 2 684 158 166 4,373 . 8 118 24 8,947 4,189.· • - - - \I '11 1.642 1,718 52 999 lOt 53,035 54,138 - - • • • _. - - - 65 222 2,1147 3,234. 21$ 290 95 
Bornl>ay. - • 1 38 690 6 211 5,938 6,877 35 22 461 518 1 20 493· - 99 2 31 '168 268 210 2 35 5 805 205 88 3,033 3 47 8 1,414 1,469 • 8 14 11,419 5,i33 2 61 1,.589 1,650 26 460 21 27,703 28,184 9 12 3 5,944 5,059 11 - - 1,089 1,106 194 38 215 

TOTAL - - • ---;-i-wr 2,915 24 907 22,412126,461 167'"i06;;;S2;:Sa5"71126-~---;;;a146s""""l2W;-s;::i9I.m"t;;7-6-_ --w;- -;-S,m"IS63 '155 M,3n I 2) S21 62 ~lO,M7 26 65 lS,421lS,486 6 209 4,720 4,929 151 2,940 271 163,399 i166,610 - 40 82 70 31,683 37,885 159 522 4,036 4,717 S04 328 5861 

124 
100 

57 

281 

21,783 133,525 155,308 
14,354 61,953 76,807 

9,974 44,832 54,806 

46,m 1240,310 12s6.421 

20,445 \ 133,561 
12_794 63,217 
10,7'15 43,955 

154,ooa 
76,Oll 
54,730 

44,014 240,133 284,747 

Ea.t India House, May 1852. Pftilzp Mel>.,,11 Sec_ MIl. Dept. 
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Select COlnnlittee on Indian. Territories. 

1 8 f) ~. 

p A p E R s. 

STATEMENT of the Amount of EXTRA.ORDINA.RY CHARGES incurred in each Year, under the several Heads of 
Subsciptions, Presents, Gratuities, House Dinners,,-Entertainments, and Miscellaneous. 

PRESENTS AND GRATUITIES. Miscellaneous :-Comprl!l" 
ing Charges lDcurred in 
vIew to the Improvement 
of Cotton CultIvatIOn, Ex-
penses on account of ~he 
Experimental NaVIgation 

To Servants of the of the Euphrates. Ex-
Subscriptions - Civil, Military, and. House Dinners and pensea relating to the 

MarlDe, &c., Esta. Special Grants Retreshments; in· Tngonometrlcal Survey of 

to blishments of India, cludlDg Entertain- Inwa, Books, Maps, aud 
and to their Farni- and ments to Governors- Charts relating to India; 
lies; also to Ser- General, Gover_ Remuneration to Officers 

Charities, Societies, vants of the Home DOrs, Commanders- for Expenses lDcurred, 
Establishment; in- other Presents, and in-Chief, and other and Losses sustalDed on 

Hospitals, eluding Donations Funcbonaries, and Service Abroad; Money 
-- for Relief granted Gratuities. Persons of Distmc- issued by order of the 

and Schools. to Soldiers and Sea- tion connected WIth Secret CommIttee; Papers 
men. India. Printed by order of the 

Court of Propnetors ; and 
various other Extraordi-
nary and MISCellaneous 
Charges. . . 

£. £. £. £. £. 
1834/35 668 3,239 .. .. .. 3,606 5,657 

1835/36 - 619 1,775 1,905 2,14:9 2,523 

1836/37 1,041 2,667 .. .. .. 2,640 3,602 

1837/38 865 2,884 20,735 (a) 2,067 J,.2,724 

1838/39 1,006 2,378 5,697 (0) 2,728 4,600 

1839/40 1,413 2,183 1,650 2,907 9,103 

1840/41 1,027 2,212 2,165 3,514 19,530 

184]/42 1,171 ],078 200 2,808 8,405 

1842/4:3 1,043 884 755 3,042 5,310 

1843/44 1,209 1,993 612 .3,076 10,216 

1844/45 1,207 2,390 3,000 (c) 3,082 4,046 

1845/46 1,138 2,113 6,017 (d) 3,008 10,308 

18~.6/47 2,271 1,351 215 3,129 8,995 

1847/48 1,071 1,174 4,075 4,760 7,620 

1848/49 -i,Oi& 953 1,650 3,448 5,065 

1849/50 1,959 1,330 50 3,475 7,.912 

1850/51 1,008 1,497 344 4,039 6,298 

(a) Includes 20,000 l. Grant to the Marquess Wdlesley. 

(b) Ditto 5,000l. ditto Family of the late Mr. ,\V. Fraser (Commissioner at Delhi, and Agent to the 
Governor-general) who was assassinated at Delhi on the 22d March 1835. 

( c and d) Ditto 7,1111. Testimonial presented to Mehemet Ali, Pacha of Egypt. 

East India Honse, } 
25 May 1852. 

0.49-(10). 

James a. lJIelvil1, . 
Sl.cretary. 



AFPENDlX TO REPORT FRO~f 

STA..'tEMENT of th~ Am011nt of Cu.laGElI' 1.'1 Bova in each Year, (rom IU4, 

1834/as. 

P.ERIUN1:N1' AND "XBP eRA.OEI: 

Dividend. to Proprietor. of East India Stock, 630,000 I. per annum" 636,826 

Payment. uDder Act 4 Geo. 4. Co 71. on acCOl1nt Retiring Pay, PesWona, • 
&C. of the Royal Troop •• enlng. or having .ened in Jndla, 60,000 I. 60 /1/\/\ 

per aD1Hl1lt. pay.ole by tpertM}y i~" .. - ... ,...., 

Her Majesty'. Paymaster-General, lor Claims accrued agaln.t the Com
pany In respect 01 tbe Royal Troop •• enIDg in Jndia. tbe ad'fanceJ OD 
account or whicb a;8 hOW ~iled.C 200,000 f. a~lf" pay«bf_ Is 'l~ I 
terly mstalment., I be. Balance. neeell8.l'u1 varylpg in .amollDt, bem, 
subsequer.tly adJl1sted _ _ • • - • - • - UIJ,OOO 

lIer Majesty's Mis8ion to tbe Coure or Persia, portion of the cbarge 
barb!! by the CotrJparry, 00\11 med at 12,000 I. per aunum, payabl" b1 
quarterly installDent. • • - • • - - .... 6,000' 

lIet Mlljellty'. GovetnltJeM, on account of tbe proportil)n agreed to be 
borne by tbe C4rfOpany of the amount payable under Contract be
tWet'n Her MaJ!!"'" Government and the PenilJ8ular and Oriental 
SCt>am Navigation Compaey, for an extended Communication With 
India and China, 70,000 I. pe, annum. payable by quarterly instal· 
lrIentB - .. .. .. - - - - • - .. - - • •• 

Donation to the Bengal Civil Fdtld, payable annually. .. ... 2,1100 

Salaries ot file Cburt 01 Directors, 7,600 l. pet' IQJIUm.· •• ... 1,900-
inclading aD 

arrear. 

183~/36. 

£. 
'25,098 

J20,ooIJ 

&,000 

.. .." 

£,. 831.226 • 822,185 

P.ElI.IU.NEN'l' CllARGES, BUT VARYI~G IN AlIloUNT I 

1836/37. 

£ 

637,085 

120,000 

15,000 

. .-

Interest on the Home Bond Debt • • .. - .. • • 92,8~8 83,5~6 115.132 

Military and lither Publtc Stores exported lind to be elported .. .. 202,855 186,484 277,339 

Purchase arid 4!qUlpment of 'Steam Vessels, and vwious Expenae. con-
nected With. Steam pommuulcation with India • .. • • .... • ... .. ".. .. • 

Transport of Troops and Stores - • • .. • • .. • 

Furlough und RetIred Pay to Military and Marine Officers of tbe. Indian 
Esbtbhshrflenfij includmg qtfreckolllngif - .. • - • .. 

CIvil Establtshrtlenta of India :-Absentee Allowances and ""sap Mo· 
ney, under RegulatIons· • • • .. .. ~ "': .. 

Her MaJesty'. Establishments in China, p9l'tion 'paid by the CompaDy 
of the actUal Charge in each Year· .. - - .. • .. 

Board or Comlllissioners (or the Aft'airi til Jndia, colDprising satariea of 
tbe President and Officersof the Board, and Superannuation,AUo". 
ances granted by warrant of the Cro\\'n, Wider the Act 53 Geo. 3, 
c. 65, s. 91. .. - • .. .. - - .. .. • ,. 

Recruiting Charges I-Pay {)r Officers ani Non-commissiou.ed Oftiaer. of 
Recruiting Estabh8hments, land of !lectuits preVi0l18 to embarkation. 
Bounty, (;lothing, Arms, A,ccoutreme2atBt &c. - - .. • • 

Salaries and ADowances of the Secretaries and Officer. or the Court 01 
Directors, dedl1cting amount applied from the Fee Fund in part pay
ment thereof ~ - • • .. • - • - .. .. 

Annuitant.md Pensioners, excIl1sive of .Compensation Annl1itieJl \lnder 
Act 3 &, Will. 4, c. 85 .. - • .. .. .. - .. -

Lord Clive'. Fund '-Net payment for :PeD810nB, &c. .. .. .. 
Donations under deed to Widows' FIUlIh for tbe Home Service _ • 

PaJml!~...Geaeral ~r the."otcea,l~ Clai .. &IlIJReCl agaiAc~ th .. eo.. 
pany In respect of the Royal Troop •• erving in India: in excess of the 
annual Advancea .tated under the head of Permanent and Fixed 
Charges ... _. _ •• __ • __ 

44,412 23,710 

38,633 39,192 I 

1,633 1,633 .. 

31,310 31,378 

20,901. 23,161 

74,960 

120,143 

47,192 

2,600 

. - ... 

15,214 

128,643 

43,109 

2,600 

- .. 

26,222 

489,200 

82,483 

• • 

29,802 

120,OOS' 

46.410' 

1,900' 

1837/38. 

£ 

624,170 

co.ooo. 

ltO,OOO 

12,000 

31,813 

1t~37 

488,571 

33,170 

1838}39. 

120.000 

12,000 

2.$00 

1.$89 

. 834,648 

84,396 

236,121 

136~49 

30,012 

,~,907 

11,286 .. • 

24,418 

69.$12 

120.266 

41,348 

1.100 

.. .. 

I ~641 

1~)67 

49;.348 

1,738 

286,201 

£. 1,205,{U 1,120,851 1,229,347" 1.2",617 11.62U35 
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SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 

distinguishing Permanent and Fixed Oharges f .. om those vaoring in Amount. 
! 

-
1839[40 .. 1840[41./ 1841/42. 1842/43. 1843/44, 1844/45. I 1845/46. 1846/47. 1847/48. -- - --I 

£. : 
£. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

II I 

626,477 631,645 632,545 
t 

62&)885 • 631,591 629,009 623,163 \ 632,544 627,393 • 
I- . .... 1\.1 .. 1 1 \ I ..... 'i-.:-." • 

" 
-v, I. 

I 
( 

t · . • 60,000 , 60,000 ~O,OOO 45,000 60,000 60.,000 7:;,000 1 60,000 \ I 60,080 I 

I 
, 

, , . I . · . I . , 
nil ; ,( .. ~ ... r + .. 

I. I I 

I · c 
, ) ) I 

120,000 150,000 1&0,000 150,000 I 150,000 187,5\)0 : 200~000 , 200,000 '290,000 - j i t '\ 
, .., .':--, . I 

I . - . , . - . 

4)570 11,000 ~,557 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 , in IldlDg 
an'arrear. . 

- - - - - - - -
\ I - " to. \t' 

- . f' .. . . . - . ,- 12,578 63,707 ' 70,000 70,000 

2,500 2.500 
-

2,500 2,500 2,500 .2,500 2,-500 - 2,500 2,500 

t 581 7,5~8 7,560 .7,598 . 7.~79 . .7,58~ - ',576 7,600. 1.581 
-t 

~ 

1848/49. 

£. 
631,491 , 

45.000 

200,OQO 

12,000 

, 

70,000 
i 

2,500 

7.69Q 

3 

1849/50. 11-850/51. 
,...------
I I 

, . 
£. £. 

) ~ 
' 62M35 11 636.4.95 

I I 
I' 

., '15,009 
1 

45,000 

" 
I - . , 

, I 

,2~?~~00 • , 200000 _ , Itt' 

,: . 
12,000 

, 12,000 

1 , 
'" 
~, 

70,000 70,090 

" 2,500 2,509 

. J.600 7,559 

- ----.....;:.~ ---------. 
, ~82I,12B -8Gf,"763'"t8~0,lir2- 842,983 · ~63:6"O 9U,169- -983,946 984,644 979,474 968,597 996,535 973,554 

- . 
. ., 

I 
! 

I -
51;828 51.883 61,873 62,257 59,303 -64,339 69,271 10,010 102,984 150,509 I 173,?23 144;910 

286,122 329,395 .0?,471 3~M.31 364.9Si 424,9521 476,506 45'2,582< 
, 

350.,830 3i5,864 655.1650 598,54().~ 
, ~ ~ .... J, .;. "J ~ 1 ~ I . . 

132,580 83,142 143,625 100,66.9 78,131 62,894 ' 118,535 97,910 , 116,923- .53,657 50,544, ! 44,273 

61,269 73,213- .55,731- 71,5118 - 55,497- -40,296 .. 5%,085 ~~38' 1 '-641;551' ~O',~91 4~,18if '3U61 
, ' . , , I 

1 j, I • ! 
, 

488,701 I 502,053 53S,608 532,799 541,686 517,636: : 59" ,()9~ I, 59~t5(t.. , 604,s:u • 62!i,819 61t,394 641,'.U3 
I-

.46,100 : 
, 

i9,21If, 3V:Olg:- , 
, I 

29,895 . 45.644 44,437 44,240_ 40,686 - 4p.57t .40,342 32;437 •• 32,383 4' 
I i i Q I 

,I, 
" 

5,142 4,117 4,783 4,450 . , 
~6,058 '10,093 " 9,486 

ao' r, 
8,78:J . - . - - . . 

-
I ,!" , 

, " , , ' ., . . j 

29,'581 28,290 28,051 28,383 28,5f5 ~9,641 30,554 29,909 2~~~!~ 30,123 , 30,523. • 28,610 
j " · , . ~ ... ... ... I.,"t ,~ .... ' , 

1 

49,923 50,414 36,096 35,586 ' , 44.777 It 34.,302 33,'526 41.421 -6-1,889 4~1~6~a :, .3~438 I 41,85' 
I. V!...$~~ ~ j"(M)~ u: ~ .. ~ 1~ f,..lf'l., 1 )~'l~'\ ..... ' 

I - - - , I 

•• - -
, 80,905 81,483 84,84g 86.519 89,091 69,904.1 88,388 91.844 ,89,856 '94,163 93,794 ~5,5;a 

,. 
j __ 41 \ 

109,722 107;534 ~ .. - -"'-" ~-'-'. - '. . 
104,124 , 102,852 9~341. ' 100,935

1 
94,442 102,243 98.,117 99,309 91,788 -89,014 

I , 
51,628 r 53,246-- ~-- 54,f63- " 56,27" 

. 
59,162 

.. 
61,371 , .. ,::.i~,264 67,s19 70.978 70,733 S6,5" 106,326 

1,738 , 1,738 1,738 1.738 1,738 1,738 i,?38 1)38 1,738 J.73!1l 1.,738 1,738 
~ 

. 
, , 

100,000 150,000 250,000 - - 450,000 - - "250,000 ~OO.OOO - . 150,000 - 0-

-- - -- --
1,494,783 1,560,445 1,813,852 1,518,242 1,912,849 1,534,114 1,917,750 1.972,881 1,857,834 1,812,117 1,565,462 1,579,532 

0.49-(10)' 
, 

A2 
I 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT 'FROM 

STA.TBMENT of the Amount of Charge. a' Home in each Year, ftom IS31, distinguishing 

MISCILLANBOVI AND CONTINGENT Ca,ULGKS V,U.TUle; ur 
AMOVNT: 

Contingent EXp8nsei of the Court. or DirectoTi and ProprietoTi ~=. 
BiBbog ot Repairs to the Eaat IndiA BoUIe, .Tuell, Rate.,. I , 
Coals, Candles, Printing, Stationery, HOllie DInner., ~ntertamments, 
Books Maps and Charta, Bookbindmg, Stamp' on Bills 01 Exchange 
and other Instrument., and various Petty Charg~. • • - • • 

Charges of the Store Department; artIcles (or 11.e m lnapection ofStom, 
Labour, &0." - • • - - - • • • • 

Law Charges.. • • - .. • - - • • -
Haileybnry College; net Charge alter deducting Receipts fr~m Stlld~DtII 
MIlitary Seminary at AddiBcombe; Det Charge alter deducting ReceJptl 

from Cadets - - - - - - • - • .. -
Maintenance of Lunatics - • - - - • • • • -
Cultivation and Mannfacture 01 Cotton, &c. in India (EJ:pensei Incurred 

in view to the Improvement of') - - • - • • .,.. 
ElpeBse of Overland and Ship. Packets, Maintenance .of Natives o.f India,} 

Donations to Soldiers, Seamen, and others for .Se"1CeS and Rel~ef, and 
various MI8cellaneous Expenses, dednctmg Ml8Cellaneou. Receipt. ; 

Expenses on account ConvIcts transported from India to Van Dlemen. 
Land paid to Her Majesty's Paymaster.General • .. • •• 

Passage' and Outfit of Governors, Church Dignitaries, Comma~ders-iD
Chief, Judges, Officers in Her Maje8ty'. and Company" Service, ~ro
ceedmg to join their Regiment.; Vetuinary SlU'geona, Cllaplams, 
Aides-de-Camp, Volnpteers for the Pilot SeHice, &c. - - -

Disbursements under orders of the Secret Committee. .. .. ... .. 
Board 01 Ordnance, for Arms and AccoutrementJ IUpplied to Her 

Majesty's Troops embarked lor India '. .. • .. ow ..... 

Discount on antiCIpated Receipts 01 Remittances, and Interest alJowed on 
Balances or Funds in the Company'. Treasury in exceB8 of Interest 
realized from investment of Cash Balances - 'f • • ... 

183(/35. 

£. 

28.622 

3,609· 
1,214 
9,914 

1~,530 
.,992 

4,104 

. . ... 

23,413 .. -. 
... .. .. 

1835{36. 

.25,"48 

4,836 
2,054 
9,535 

11,308 
',946 

• 

.. ... 
2,443 

... .-
18,993 

· _. 

1836/37. 

21,729 

(.534 
2,890 
8,327 

9,54& 
4,923 

20,519 .. .... 

.. - .. 

1837/38. 

29,158 

4,392 
1.»1 

10,883 

',88S 
4,81$ 

· .. 
.1,667 

.. ., .. 

16,279 · .. 
· ... 
· _ .. 

1838/39. 

£,. 

..24,717 

6.330 
6,463 

10,232 

1,56$ 
6,247 

.. .. 
.,199 

. . 

. -
~----""--I----------~""""""--i-----""--+---------"'I £. 

TEMPORARY CHARGES, AND CHAJ1GES WRICR lIAVE NOW 
CEASlj:D: 

!Expenses of the Tanjore Commission in England • ... ... ... .. 
Canton Agency Charges .. - - - .. .. .. - _ .. 
CommiSSIon to Agents at the Olltportl on realisation of Remittance8 • ... 
Experimental NaVIgation of Euphrates • .. .. .. - •• 
Grant to the Marquess Wellesley • .. .. .. - .. • .. 
Grant to the Estate of the late Mr. W. Fraser, late Commissioner and 

Agent at Delhi, who was assassmated in that territory .. .. ... 
Interest paid to Indian Railway Companies on Sums provisionally depo

sited by them in the Home Treasury; VIZ. to the 17th August 1849; 
the Date of theIr respective Deeds of Contract with the Eut -India 
Company .. .. - .. • .. .. • ... • ..-

Cotnpensatlon Annuities under Act 3 & 4. Will. 4, c. 85 .. • • 
AnnUIties of the Madras CIVIl Fund of 1818, borne by the Company .. ;. 
Retired Pay and Peusions of Person. formerly belonging to the St. 

Helena Establishment, not chargeable to the Crown .. .. .. ... .. 
Mission to the Court of Persia i Company·. Mission.. _ _ .. 
Peninsular and Onental Steam Navigation Company in Aid of the Ex-

tension of Steam Communication with In6ia _ '_ .. • .... 

"PAYMBNTS l1ND1Ul TBB ACT)l & 4 WU.L. 4, c. 85, CBAllGK
.A.BLB AGAlNST TRB PlLOCE'&DS 01' TaB COKMEBCIU. 
ASSETS I • 

To Owners of Ships with unexpired Contracts .. _ • .. .' 
Compe~s~tions by way 01 Gratuity, and Commutation of Compensation 

AnnuIties - - _ _ .. • • • _ _ _ 
BiUs of Exchange and Certificates from China .. .. _ .. • 
'M!acel,Ianeous Pay'!'ents OD ~unt of the late Commercial Depanment 

III excess of Receipts .. • .. .. • _ _ _ _ _ 

95,458 

. 

1,927 

.. .. 

. .. 

25,315 
- .. 
. " 

500 

- .. 

79,863 

1,922 
1,200 .. .. .. .. "" .. " .. 
.. .. .. 

.. ... 
121,960 - ... 
· .... 

11,733 

· -. 

89,,00 45,000 

56,998 244,282 
29,958 -

19,119 

'1,884 
3,810. 

- .... 

131,109 - .-
.. ..--.. ... 

-
63,882 

- .... 

80,693 

'1,908 
13,673 
1,089 
8,000 

20,000 

• 

139,140 

-

-
10,272 • 

1,4t9 
3.'61 

335 
173 

5,000 

144,J86 .' 
10,260 

28,197 

I------.... ·~---------~----.... ~-----.... -J--------
210,198 438,097 206,685 200,682 199,611 

::::::0> 
£. 2,344,296 2,461,002 2,3U,321 2.358,~1 2,790,081 

* These Sums include an expenditure of 111,300 I. 10" 9 d. incurred in placing at the disposal of the Garernment of Jodja Steam VeIHlJ 
Bay or Bengul. the meuu.ret adopte~ by the beret Committee ia rclatioD CO 

, East ludl& House,} 
. 271lay 1852. 

• 



SELECT COMMITrRE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 5 

Permanent and J:ixed Charges..from those.varying in. Amou:tlt-continued. 

. 1~45 • / 

1839/40. 1840/41. IS41/4Z. 1842/43. 1843/44. 1845/46. 1846{47. 1847/48. 1848{49. 1849/50. 1850/51. 

-- • - ---- --
£. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

-

26,459 ~,302 28,8681 26,.'905 31,!UO 26,506 25,211 29,387 28,257 27,496 28,829 28,973 

5,832 6,364 6,481 5,750 6,591 6,841 1,185 8,001 8,555 7,602 6,201 5,615 
16,720 - - 11,655 3,710 3,353 S,896 15,893 10,598 22,105 2,691 12,215 17,800 
9,(7) 10,21. 1&,73&- 8,650 7,951 7,'96S- ~ 10,129 9,800 11,323 9,802 9,014 9,769 

5,864 3,904 4,031 3,729 2,435 3,362 3,816 3,138 5,201 4,856 4,057 5,030 
S,353 b,523 5,876 5,476 5,992 5,891 5,660 5,862 5,922 6,001 6,466 6,183 

2,300 9,324 2,418 284 - - - - 182 125 728 163 547 29 

9,269{ 
Excess 01 } 

5,455 9,74.8 Receipts 6,6:U 3,784 15,523 U,670 10,2S1 8,254 3,419 1,272 
2,051 

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - 936 - - - - - - 4,999 

25,727 25,704 34,543 39,362 16,995 21,023 21,335 33,778 25,825 25,968 22,655 19,496 
62,700* 3,498 - .. .. .. 500 - - - - - - -

4,619 - .. . .. 26,397 - - - . 2,463 .. .. U,928 6,097 14,581 -
.. .. .. .. . .. .. i'" 4,8ill .. - - - .. .. - - 22,201 6,377 -- --.-1------------------------
170,702 99,581 U3.8n 1I 8',21 2 86,465 81,266 107,397 113,295 133,095 121,131 114,421 105,166 

-

4,702 1,831 269 - - - - - - - - -4,623 6,250 - - - - - - - - - -597 442 1,188 206 196 - .. 14 818 2,288 1,285 260 333 - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -

" . - .. - - - - - .. .. .. - - .. .. - - - - - 4,705 -146,184 143,140 143,713 140,373 141,139 128,906 125,648 121,087 115,403 109,755 106,411 104,181 - - - .. - - - - - - - .. - - - - 16,755 1~,612 15,388 14,690 

19,166 11,678 10,733 9,540 8,928 9,863 7,125 6,473 5,046 7,445 5,795 3,533 - - - - - - - - - -. - -
"- - ,. - ,.- - ,- .. to.OOIr 2(},OOO' - - - - - -

'( 1 I • , . 
I I -

" 1 
-J - .- - - - - - - - - - - -\ -- I ' I 

11,169 3,680 2,509 4,~.9f ,2,~1~ - - - - - - -, to 
~d - - - - - - -- ,. - - - -, 

- . - - - - 192 123 1,613 - 1,4.81 . - .. .. 1,638 - -.- - ..:;,...z;:.; --- • ------ - -
186,441 167.021 158,412 154,408 172,40l) 160,382 134,268 128,378 139,492 135,735 132,559 122,737 

2,673,054 J 2,689,750 2,956,303 ==r= = 
3,143,361 13,199,19813,~09,895 I 3,097,580 I ~.808.1177 12.780,98~ 2,633,845 3,035,389 2,686,931 

constructed or purchased in England for service on the Euphrates and Tigris Rivers and on the Indus, and partls avaIla1;lle for service in the 
which were cODlmunicated to the Court of Directors on the 16th September 184.0. 

0.49-(10). 

James C. Melv.ll, 
j;BcretJrr. 
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[Great incon'Deftience IlfztJing arUm fro", tM PuUieDtioa .. 0/ 
Minute. t}/'E..uJence talm 6efore Committee., and (j/PIIJ1W', 
~c. laid bgore tkem, it iI particularly "fJUl~ted tlw 
MemTm'. f'eceimng IUCA Minute. and Paper., fJJill ~e care .. 

ful that tkeJJ are confined 10 tke olded for 1Dh.a IJ~ 
are printed, tke 'Ptcial WI of tke MtmiJm of 11,&4 
Committee •• ] 

0·49-(10). 
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FIN ANCIAL. 

LEITER of the Court of Directors of the East India Company to the Governo~eneral 
of India in Council, in the Financial Department. Dated 25th October 1848. 

The Court of Director! of the East India Company to the Governor-general of India in 
Council, in the Financial Department. 

• 

25 October 1848. (No. 41.) Appendix, No. 
1. THE important and interesting letter which our late Governor.generaJ, Viscount -

Hardinge, addressed to us in the Foreign department, under date 9th December 1847, 
No. 35, on the bearings which the reductions proposed by his LordshIp in the military 
estabbshments of the three Presidencies would have on the finances of India subse-
quenUy to 1st 1\Iay 1848, has induced us to enter upon a short review of the results of the 
last ten years, which may be regarded as a period of war, entailing, from the distance of 
the operations from the resources, particularly in the earlier stages of hosulittes, great 
difficulties and vast e-xpf'nditure. The surplus of the few preceding years which had accu. 
mulated in the cash balances, was consequently soon ex.hausted, and the further aid necessary 
to bring those operations to a successful termination was obtain~d by loans from the public, 
to the extent, as the Governor-general observed, of l~,OOO)oool. sterlIng • 

• 
2. On the restoration of peace, Lord Hardinge promptly applied his energies to the 

consideratiOD of the best means of again bringing the expenditure within the revenue of 
the country. His Lordship at once saw that this could only be effected by an extensive 
reduction in our cc large mIlitary establishments, which cost the State upwards of 11,000,0001. 
sterling a year, and absorb more than half the revenue of the Indian Empire." 

3. Altbough Lord Hardinge was sensible that it was chiefly from'a reallction of this 
large expenditure that any well-f?rounded hope could be entertained of bring!ng the total 
charges within the revenue; his Lordship, nevertheless, considered it II most Important to 
make a simultaneous effQrt in every department of the State, to bring down our expenses to 
a level with our means." 

4. We are sure that our present Governor-general, Earl Dalhousie, has this object also 
warmly at heart,. and. that, WIth the assistance of his Council, he will apply himself to the 
con~ideratioJ1 of the most .prudent and judicious measures, not only for equalizing the 
expenditure to the revenue, but for securing a surplus to meet, as Lord Hardinge suggested, 
any sudden contingeflcy that may occur from a. failure in the resources otthe OphUll trade, 

, .. or from 'the eH'eds of drought or other einmmstances airecting the Land Revenue. But 
there i90another important object to be kept in view, whIch requires the realization ora 
surplus revenue, namely, the necessity of pl'Oviding means for the gradualliquidatlon of the 
India Debt, which, as already stated) had Increased during the last ten yeat's in the sum of 
12,000,000 I. 

5. 'Ve shall now briefly nouce the financial results of the se;erd.l )ears comprised in 
tha~ period. beginning With the year 1838-39, when the expedition to Affghamstan was 
undertaken, and ending with tbe estimate for 1847~8, ~he year after peace bad been 
established in the Punjaub. Throughout this series of ten years, the expenditure greatly 
exceeded the revenu~ owing to the 'Very heavy charges conseq,uent on the Atl'ghan war 
and the operations in Scinde, and subsequently to the necessity for repelling with prompitude 
and energy the unprovoked and aggreSf31Ve attacks on our ten'itory by the Sikhs. The 
restOtatioll and establishmlmt of peace,- however, on a ba1!is which, we trust, will prove 
lasting-, had already enabled Lord llardinge to adopt measures for effecting a reductIon of 
military cha.rge, to an extent which -bis Lordship hoped would immedIately Ixing the total 
expenditure within the revenue, and lead to a surplus in the official year 1848~9. 

0.49--( 11). A 6. Although 
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• 6. Although we cannot indulge so samroine an. expectation 0.£ the early ret:iiZ!-tion or 
a surplus revenue, his Lordship has undougtedly lald the foundation for accomphshlDg that 
important object j and we trust that the Governments of Madras and Bomliay will have 
given full and prompt effect to his .Lord~hip's views in re8~ct of the reductions in the 
military establishments at those Pr~sldencles, and that by.llDlled efforts on the p~r~ of .our 
several Governmenti to reduce and keep down the expenditure generally, tbe antlclpatiOIl$ 
of our late Governor.ger:tera.l will eventually be realized. 

7. In the three years prior to the expedition to Mfghanistan there was an al'erage 
surplus, after defraying tbe home chars-es, of upw~rds ~f a million sterlin$ per annum, - since 
which there bas nepn an annual deficIency, varyang In amount accordmg to the extent of 
the extraordanary expenditure to which it is attributable, but averaging considerably more 
than the above surplus. In our general financial review, dated 19th Angult 1846, No. 22, 
paragraph 323, we showed that tbe annual deficit on a detailed examination of the actual 
accounts of tbe revenues and charges in the years from 1838-39 to 1841-42. amounted to 
the sums stated in the margin,t and from the accounts which we have since submitted to 
Parliament, which bring the actual transactions down to the lear 1845-46, the deficit in 
each year subsequently to 1841 .. 42 is shown to have amounte to the sums also stated in 
the margin. These combined results show that the expenditure exceeded the revenue in the 
eIght years of actual account, from 1838-39 to 1845-46, in the sum of 11,176,8331. 

8. To complete the view for tbe series oT ten years from 1838-39 to 18470048 we have 
had recourse to the estimates for the last two years. To' the estimated charges of Bengal 
in 1846·47 we have added 40 lacs of rupees, which appear by your letter, dated 2d July 
1847, No. 22, paragraph 3, to have been omitted in the itatement for 1846-46, for the want 
or certain pay and commissariat accounts. The amount thus omitted will doubUess have 
been included in the actual accounts for the year 1846-47. Wa therefore only anticipate 
the Behgal view by charging it in that year. The final result after this and some other 
adjustments which are explained in the margin, is an estimated deficit in 18460041 or 
1,007,846l. ~ 

9. In 1847-48, we fear, from the estimated results ShOWD in the margin, tbat tLera will 
also 

£. 
• 1835-36 - Surplus 1,556,229 

1886-37 
" 

1,100,820 
1837-38 " 668,610 

3,325,159 

Average .- £. 1,108,386 

t IS46-47; 

t 1838-39 
1839-40 
1840-41 
1841-42 
1842-43 
1843-44 
1844-45 
IS4~ 

£. 
.. Deficit 352,646 

2,!14,oo. 
1,810,618 
1,773,975 
l,a.e,173 
1,439,128 

RI. 

" " " " 
" " 
" 

743,614 
1.495,276 

£.11,175,833 

Bengal-deficit, per estimate ,. • .. J,27,OS,765 
Add Cor military charges appertaining to 1840-4:6, but omitted in 

the statement, "Cor want of the arcounts 
Two-thirds Creight oC stores charged to LandOR 

40,00,000 
80,000 

Deduct Cor Europe stores included in the above 
deficit.. .. - - - .. - • .. 

RI. IJ67,38,765 

- 32,00,000 
.And for off-reckonings payable in England 4,68,S53 

Deficit after adjustment -

Bombay deficit, as per eltimate 
Add sundry charges improperly debited to cc London" • 

36,68,863 ----Rl. J,30,69,919 
RI. 

66,71,208 
9,52,038 

• 66,23,2« 
Deduct for Europe stores included in deficit .. - 17,42,000 
Steam passage-money, improperly credit6d to London .. (,00,000 

21,42,000 .. -Deficit after aijustment .. ",SO,3" --JU. 1,76,60,256 

Agra surplus, per estimate - 3.82,fO,200 
Madras ditto, after excluding from the charge. the sum ot 

&.37,58,404 fo1'" Europe stores • ... 12,60,(73 
3,95,10,673 

.. IU. 2,19,60,417 

£.2,008,789 
3,066,635 

lndian surplus .. 

Or, at 2 I. the Sicca rupee .. 
Home charges _ .. • .. _ 

Estimated final deficit L 1,001,848 
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also -also be a deficit of nearly 40(),OOO 1.· Thi& result, however, will compris~ an extraor Appeodix, No. 
dtnary charge of Rs. 994,479 on account of the Deccan pl'ize fund. --=-

10. The excess of expenditure beyond the revenue in the series of the ten years fro!D 
1838-39 to 1847-48, may therefore be aasumed at 12,682,0411., which amount has almost 
wholly been raised by borrowing from the public; t the increase in the registered debt of 
India between the years 1838 and 1848, being nearly 12 crores and a half of rupees, three
fourths of which were borrowed at an intereat of five per cent. and the remainder at four 
per cent. per annum. t The additional charge for interest alone, consequently, now amounts 
to Ri.58,83,491 per annum. 

11. The cash balances of India, at the commencement and termination of the period in 
question, differ in amount to the extent of 11 lacs only, § although they underwent consi
derable fluctuations within that period. On the 1st May 1838, the amount of the balances 
was Rs. 10,62,20,932. On the 1st May 1842, it was Rs.8,35,69,667, being a reduction of 
more than two crores and a quarter. It was, however, speedily raised again by large sub
scriptions to the five p~r cent. loan. On the 1st May 1848, according to the Indian esti
mates, the cac;h balances will amount to Rs.10,51,16,083. The subscriptions to the five pel' 
c:ent. loan having been larger than was estimated, will have still kept up the amount of that 
balance in the course of the year 1847-48. We continue to be of opinion, that, in time of 
peace, no inconvenience could arise from the reduction of the cash balances of India to 
eight crores of rupees. We, therefore, wish you to consider whether, with an excess of 2j 
crorelil above that amount, the five per cent. loan might not be closed; and whether, after 
meeting all charges, both abroad aud at home, a considerabl~ sum would 110t be available 

towards 

« 1847-48 : Bs. Rs. 
Bengal deficit, pel' sketch estimate - • - - 1,02,23,87~ 
Deduct for Europe stores included therein 29,00,00«1 
And/or otF-reckonings payable in England .. 4,06,057 -- a3,06,057 ----

Deficit after adjustment 69,17,8lS 
Bombay deficit, per estimate - .. 78,75,438 
Add charge improperly debited to London 15,000 

Deduct Europe stores included -
78,90,438 
10,81,500 

Deficit after adjustment • .. 68,08,938 ---
Agra surplus per estimate - -
.Madras ditto, after excluding from the 

}l.s. 40,86,890 for Europe stores 

Rs.1,37,26,756 
• "I • 3,98,98,600 

charges the 811m of 

Illdian surplus -
Or, at 2 •• the Sicca rupee 

Home charges estimated at _ • 

Estimated final deficit 

t Deficit from 1838-39 to 1845-46 
Estimated deficit 184.6-47 • 

IJ II 1841-48 - .. 

.. 
" 
.. 

~ 

,. 

22,61,566 
--.---,,-- 4,21,60,166 

.. 

,. 

• Rs. 2,8,1,33,410 

&. 2,665,632 
3,q63,994 ----. 

~. ~98,362 

£. 
11,175,833 
1,007,846 

398,362 --£.12,582,041 

t REGISTERED DEBT OF INDU. 

Loans at 6 per cent. per annum .. 
"5,, 'J, 

" 4: 
" " 

1&i M'ay 1838. 

.. 

May 1, 1848, as estjmated. 
Loans at 6 per cent. per annum - • • _ _ ., 

,,5 If May 1, 1846 

", 

Estimated to be incurred in 1846-47 _ • 
II ,,1847-48 ~ ., 

Loans at 4: per cent., Ma;I, 1846 
Estimated to be inc~e illl846·41 

§ May I, 1838, amount_of tb~ cash balanQ.es 
May 1, 1848, estimated ditto _ _ _ 

Decrease ,. • 
0·49-(11). 

.-

.. 

.Rs. 
.. 1,14,24,750 

14,96,04,484 
12,07,22,853 

B.s. 28,17,52,Q81 

.,. R8.1,Q7,~0~600 
Rs. 20,21,02,860 

2,80,00,000 
1,19,00,000 

24,20,02,$60 
": lli,2~68,377 
"'l 5,OQ,OOO 

15,33,68,377 

Rs. 40,60,~1,8:$7 

Rs. 
10,62,20,93~ 

- _ 10,51,J",08lt 
t i PO" 
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. toward. the lupply oribe deficienty of the y~r 1847-48, Uld d the.current ,ear, if, aI we .. 
a rehend, a deficiency shall. be {qund tu eXlit. W ~ ,hall be gratified to find tbat the 
~~spectsof the succeeding year shall be such B. to enable you to take measures tor the 

Slsharge of a portion of your debt. 
u. W~ thaIl now briefly notice the moat important bead. of out Indian nsources tinee 

1238-39. 

U. The Land Revenue, the Great source of permane~t inco~e to Government, 8-'ppearl, 
uoin the stat~ment in tbe marglD,· to be, on the w~ole, III a sat~sractory state. .In Beagal, 
comprismg the provinces of Bengal, Dehar, and Onssa, the ~ecelpt.a were larger In 1841-42 
than in any previous or succeeding year, the amount banng exceeded 310 Ilea. IA the 
two lucc:eeding yeai'll the receiptl a'feraged aboui 3~g lac!, but sl.Ibsequently they baY. not 
much e~ceeded 3U lac II. ThiB amount is, bowevtr, an improvement upon the receJptI pner 
to 1841-42. 

14. In Agra, or the North-Western Pro,:inces, the l~nd reve.n\1e smce 18U-42 bu &110 

been iD ;in improvi~g state: ~e JJlarke~ Increase ~stlma.ted UI 1848-4'1 and,18.U-48, at 
compared with the collections 10 precedlDi, years, IS attr.butable to the receJpta expected 
from tbe n Trans-and Cis-Sutlej Territories, ' which are set down at SO lacs per annum. 

U. The Madras Lnnd Revenue exhibits a considerable improvement since 1844-4&. In 
the 10 years from 1829-3u to 1838-39, the deptes8ion in this most inlportant branch of 
teveDUE'1 was such as to oecl1sion us great anxiety, the average teceipls during tbat period 
having been upwards of'24 Jaes per annUDl less dian the a~erage amount of tb. fifteen year. 
~receding 1829-30. Since 1838-89, the aspect has materially brightened. In 1844-45. 
the receipts more than equalled the average amount realized from 26 to 30 years ~o, or 
before the deterioration already alluded tQ commenced; and in 1846-48, there was a further 
improvement of eight lacs. while the actual receipt in 184G-47, and the estimate of 1847-
48, are still m~re favourable. t We, therefore, hope that we may safely pronounce the 
condition of the great body of the- people employed under the Presideney of Madras, in 
agrleulture, to have been much improved of late, and our anxiety for the permanent pros-
perity Of £he Land Revenue is consequently relieved. . 

16. The receipts from this source at Dombay do not, on tbe wbale period noticed, present 
an unfavourable view. The large increase observable in 1842-43, and subsequent ,ears, ii, 
however, nominat, and arises from the bringing to account the income (rom certam service 
lan~s, which is again Jssued to .zemjndats ana others,.in accordance willI engagementa. In 
the years 1844-45 and 1845-46, there was a declension o{about 10 lacA in the Land Revenue, 
as compared with the two preceding years. But, according to the actual account for 1846-

1838-89. Bengal -
Agra -
Madras -
BO'Ql'bay -

1839-40. Ben:o.l -
Agra -
)ff1dras -
Bombay -

1840-41. Bengal -
Agra -
Madras -
BCilmllay -

1841-U. lHngal • 
• Agra -

Madra.s -
Bombay -

1842-'4!. ~'rl"gal -
Agra • 
Madras -
~bay .. 

• L.lfD IbvENUE. 
Rupees. Rupee&. 

- 8,47,34,131 
- 4,18,'76,843 
- 3,25,98,778 

1,41,02,180 
--12,34,01,932 

- 3,87,1H,841 
- 3,98,88,850 
- 8,27,54,884 
- 1,62,90,884 

--12,27,15,959 

- 3,48,91,031 
- 3,79,56,523 
- 3,31,25,006 
- J,71,24,587 
----. J~,30,9j,197_ 

- 3,76,31,780 
• 4,32,08,204 

3,26,73.774 
• 1.70,00,.03 

----13,10,14,161 

- 3,60.11,1Z1 
',.8,35,121 

• 8,27,40,722 
.. 1,96,87,745 

----13,32,74,712 

1843-44. Ben,a) • 
Agr& .. 
Mad!'" .. 
Bombay .. 

1844--45. Bellpl '" 
Agrs .. 
~adral .. 
Bombay. 

1~G. BeDgal -
Agra .. 
Madras .. 
Bombay .. 

Estimated 
1846-47. Bengal .. 

Agra .. 
_ Madra.

BOlllbay .. 

Estimated 
1847-48. lleD~ .. 

- - Agra 
:r.fadJ'U • 
Bombay .. 

t l\IA.DUI LAIrD BZl'Dt1E. 

______ • 3;38,58",454 - 1846-47" .. 
RI.3,25,98;778 - \ 184&-t6- • .. 

JfSlt-15 t'l1818-19 a ..... e. 1847-48 Eatimated. • ... 3;33.96.609 • "\ ... 

47, 

Ilupeel. llup«l. 
8,M,17,4!U 

.. 1,42,43,156 
• 3,27,49.630 

1,'U,67,096 
---18,22,78,605 

.. 3,5S~,tc5 
• 4,C6,25.239 
.. ',38,68,464 
.. J,FM,60,I86 

--18,23,26,024 

.. -3,63,03,2« • 

.. 4,50.86,737 

.. ~'6.CU,463 

.. J ,85,32,IJSO 
---13,3.5,87,399 

.. 3,52,25,000 
.. .. ,83,43,000 
.. ,8,U.U,U,o 
.. 1,90,86,326 

----13,27,01,415 

... 3,53,06,000 
• f 4,M,G8,OOO 

8.M.~lro 
.. 2,09,88,040 

----14,03,88,190 

• 
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47, the receipts from this ~ource amounted to Rs. 2,05,61,669, and in 1847-48, they are Appendix, No. 
assumed at a still higher amount:· -

17, The receipts from land in the years 1846-47 and 1847~4B. in Ao-ra, Madras, and 
Bombay, may therefore be considered, upon the whole, satisfactory. The~amount assumed 
in 1847-48 being 14"~rOres .. "Ve tlu.st that, under th~ blessmgs of peace, and with atten
tion to imt>rovements In agrIculture, .alded b~ t~e fostermg care and support of Government 
in facilitatmg the means of transport1Og the hUltS of the earth to the best markets, we may 
look not only for tbe secunty of the levenue, but for the permanent advantage of the people 
committed to our rule. 

IS. The Customs receipts in Bengal, after the abolition of the transit duties in lS35-36, 
continued in a very depressed state for some years. In 1838-39, the receipts from tnis 
SOUlee did not quite amount to 291 lacs, but in the following year they progre$sively and 
largely increased. In the year 1845· '46, the latest actual returns, the receipts had reached 
to the extent of nearly 836 lacs, of WhICh, however, upwards of 44 lacs were derIved from 
the importation ofsalt. But according to the estimates for 1846-47 and 18017-48, the salt 
duties we:te expected to realIze only 34 ·lacs and 27 lacs respectively t from which cause the 
Customs receipts 10 those years are estimated at only Rs. 73, and 64 lacs respectively.t 

19. The Agra Customs re('eipts in 1838-39 amounted to nearly 51 lacs. In the succeed 
ing four YE'ars they were considerably less in amount, but in 1843-44, by increasing the 
duty on salt, they amounted to 52 lacs, and in 1844-45 they rose to 61j lacs. In 1845-46 
they again receded, the receipts having been l~s~ than 54 lacs. According to the estimate 
for 1847-48, the amount expected to be realized IS upwards of 67 lacs, 53 lacs of which are 
anticipated from the salt duty. t 

2Q. The Madras Customs receipts in the six years from 1838-39 .to 1843-44 yielded an 
average income of nearly 42 lacs. In the latter year, the transit duties at this Presidency 
were also abolished, and the effect has been an aver_age diminutIOn in this branch of revenue 
of nearly 251 lacs per annum since that period. The Customs receipts at Madras have 
deteriorated from Rs.42,35,4bl in 1843-44, to Rs. 14,03,670 in 1847-48.~ 

21. The Bombay Customs receipts have lost the benefit of transit duties sillce l837-38. 
The fluctuations observable in the margin from this source of income are, therefore, we 
presume, attributable to causes al'ising out of the course of trade. The fcllling off in the 
estimated receipts in 1846-47 is, however, remarkable.\! 

22. The total Cus~ms receipts, including salt duties, had risen from 149-lacs in 1838-39, 
to 193 lacs in 1843-44; and but for the abobtioll of the transit duties at Madras in the 

latter 

1841-42 
1842-43 
1843-44 
1844-45 

1838-39 
}839-40 
1840-41 
1841-42 
1842-4.3 

1838-39 
1839-40 
1840-41 
1841-42 
1842-43 

1838-39 -
1839-40 -
J840-41 -
1841-42 -
1842-43 .. 
J8J3-U -

1838-39 -
1839-40 
1840-41 
1841-42 -
1842-43 -

0·49-(11). 

,Average -

• * nOl\lBAY LAND REVENUl$. 

- RI.l,75,00,403 1845.-46 
.. 1,96,87,745 1846-47 Estimated 

• 

1,94,67,696 1847-48 Estimated 
1,85,66,186 

t BENGA.L CUSTOMS RECEIPTS. 

1843-44: 
1844-45 

RI. 29,44,604 
39,91,530 
48,51,319 
50,00,382 
53,13,379 

1845-46 - -
1846-47 Estimated 
1847 -~8 Estimated 

t AGJil.A. CUSTOMS RJ.C~IPTS. 
R,. 50,82,972 1843-44 

47,r6,30~ 1844-45 
45,66,129 1845-46..-
46,59,656 1846-47 Estimated 
44,23,470 1847..-48 Estimated 

~ MADRA.S CUSTOMS RECEIPTS. 

R,. 40,72,061 1844-45 - '-
41,02,878 1845-46 -
42,76,3,* 1846-47 Estimated -
4,1,57,915 1847-~8 Estimated -
42,76,720 
42,35,451 

2,51,21,369 

RI. 41,86,895 

II BOMBA.Y CUSTOMS RECEIPTS. 

- ~. 28,2J,25iS. 1843-44. -

4verage 

23,06,013 1844-45 -
33,(0,118 1845-46 - -
32,18,017 1846-47 Estimated -
84,62,161 1847-48 Estimat~d -

n 

.. RI.l,85,32,900 
) ,96,86,335 
2,19,8810~0 

R" 60,68,541 
64,53,256 
83,35,074 
73,40,800 
64,41,600 

Rs. 51,98,401 
61,58,324 
~3,90,816 
55,20,000 
67,40,000 

R,. 20,01,667 
16,51,054 
16,22,980 
14,03,610 

66,79,371 

&.16,69,843 

.. R,. 38,42,374 
37,04,923 
33,06,518 
28,29,703 
3Sl 1.3AQQ 



CI 
PPENDfX TO nEPORT FROM TilE 

.Ap"ndiJ, No.. latter year, it i& eviderit, fr~JD the income from Customa at the other Preaideneiell, that the 
" total receipts in the years subsequently to 1843-44, would have exct'eded two crore8 per 

annum.· I • ". 

23 The net reccipts from the laIt monopoly in Bengal experienced. a decline,oC28 lacs 
iO')S3P .. 40, a8 compared with.the preceding year. In 1841-42, they *:Xp'er.enced 8 furtber 
declID8 of nearly eight lacs, with a tendency towards a greater deprecIation. In 184.)-46, 
tlJ8 falling off, a8 compared with 1838'-39, amounted to upward. 'Of 711 lacs. The esti .. 
mates for 1846-47 and 1847-48 ,lead us, however, to hope for more ravc,urable results, 
particularly in the last year of the two.t l 

24. At Madras and Bombay, the net receipts rrom salt exhibit, on the whole, consider
able improvement during the period reviewed. In the total income from this .ource or 
revenGe there was, nevertheless, a material falling off in the last seven years of actual 
account. ' 

25. The fluctuations in the .incQme from opium jn tbe ten years noticed in the margin,:t 
shows to what extraordinary vicissitudes. this source of revenue is lillble, and bow incumbent 
it is to regulate the charges of Government, without dependmg too mu~b on the r~sult8 of 
the opium receipts. In tbe four years fr~m 1838-39 to 1841-42, owing to the slale of our 
relations with Cluna, the income from opIUm scarcely an raged 80 lacs per annum, including 
tb~ receipts ~rom passes granted by the Government ,?r Bomb~y on Malwa opium. In the 
succeeding SIX years, trom 1842-43 to 1847-48, tbe Income \\'I11 have avel'1'ged nearly 230 
lacs per annum, should the commercial cti~is ill ) ndia not hne materially affected the 
views contained in the estimates for 1846-47 and 1847-48. . 

26. It is scarcely necessary to observe how opportune tbis 'great source or increaJe hai 
proved towards defraying the ,extraordinary expenditure of India in the talit few years. 
Had the net receipts from opium continued at tbeir average rate during the 16 year. prior 
to 1842 .. 43, instead of being augmented to the extent already stated, your Government 
must have borrowed seven crores more tban it has done to supply the annual deficiency. 
In a financial point of view, tbe prosperity of thE" opium trade has tberefore been most 
seasonable and ser~iceable to the. jnt~rt:st' .of India. It should n.eyertheJess be regarded, 
'from the many contmgenclei to whIch It IS hable, rather as an aUXIliary to your permanent 
resources, than a certain source of revenue which can be safely relied ~pon. 

27. Tbe Sayer and Abkaree receipts in Bengal. Agra, and Madra!.!, progressiVE"y in. 
creased in the period under review. But in Bombay tbose receipts bave fallen off since 

the 

1838-39 -
1839-40 -
1840-41 -
1841-42 -
1842-43 -

• TOTAL C1}STO:M8 RECEIPTS. 

Rs.l,49,20,892 
1,61,66,723 
1,70,33,910 
1,70,36,470 
'1,74,76,730 I 

• 1843-44 -
)84'-45 -
1845-46 • -
1846-47 E.timated -
1841-46 Estimated • 

&.1,93,41,773 
1,83,18,170 
1,86,89,462 
1,13,73,483 
1,78,98,870 

t NET RECltIPTS from the Sale of Salt, including Excise Duty at Bombay_ 

. 
, 

1838-39 - -
1839-40 - -
1840-41 - -
1811-42 - -
1842-43 . -
1843-44 - -
1844:'45 .. -1845-46 . -1846-47 E8timated 
1847-48 Estimated 

t ,~, 

1888-39 .. 
1839-40 .. 
1840-U .. 
1841-42 .. 
1842-43 
1843-44 .. 
1844-45 .. 

- ----------

• 

. 1845-46.. .. .. 
,JS.ft...." .E8timated. 

1847-48 Estimated 

--------.. .. 

Bengal. l\1ad ras. Bomba7·~ 
j -

,RI. RI. JU. 
1,75,tl8,014 34,71,763 12,51.719 
1,47,93,307 3.1,94,768 13,96,933 
1,47,95,477 30,46,873 15,00,854 
1,40,00,503 33,62,439 15,01,731 
1,36,96,782 31,98,772 16,83,006 
1,26,75,436 37,45,462 18,60,663 
1,32,91,968 ' 37,85,118- 20,04,122-

• J,04,37,88b 
1, 15,'5~, 13:1 

40,40,398 
40,16,780 

22,74,704 
23,42,156 

1,42,00,622 89,20,180 23,10,180 

t NET RltCltIPTS from Opium. 

.. 
• 

Bengal. 

1ls. 
69,70,546 
32,31,501 
64,66,339 " 
79,88,731 

1,32,12,256 
1,67,39,957 
1,78,17,876 
2,20,56,799 
2,20,16,563 
1,87,07,6'29 

'f~Bomba7· 

&. 
25,47,00j 
1,15,003 

22,46,416 
• 21,48,667 
. 2'),41,137 
34,87,266 

• 31,30,935 
69,64,441 

·75,66,560 
(0,66,000 

Total. 

'.IlI. 
2,23,,27,490 
1,95,85,008 
1,94,33,~ 
1,88,fU,673 
1,86,78,659 
1,82,81,481 
1,00,81,203 
1,67,63,037 
1.79,11,000 
2,~,26,682 

Total 

Ill. 
DO, 18,4iSO 
33,63,494 
81, 12,7M 

],01,31,398 
J,67~9G3 
2,02,!l7 ,223 
2,15,48,811 
2,SO,JJ,240 
2,93,83, 123 
2,27,73,67fr 
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the" abohtion c:lf1tbe MOturp'h'a 'tar, in 1M'4, to th'e extent ofbetween<five'i1i1d ~ix' hies per Appendix, No. 
, " annum.- --

28. The income from the sale of stamps in the ten years under consideration, naS on the 
whole' been sustained; the dimihution obsehabl~ at Madras havirig beeh 'supplied 'by addi-
tional receipts at the ~ther Presidencies. t'., ".,".:. \ 

29. The. Nagpore subsidy: of eight lacs per !lnnum appears tp have been regul,arJY dis
charged" but not so the ot}ler trlbutes under the PreEidency of Bengal: The diminution 
observable since 1840-41, is chiefly owing to the cessation, from that period, of the subsidy 
from Scinde and the diminution of the J yepore tribute. r rrelZularity also" pre\'aHed in the 
realization o'fthe Kattyw~r and other. tributes at ~~mbay. At Madras, the Mysore,'Travan
core, &c., tributes were discharged with punctuahty.t, 

30. The net receipts from the tobacco monopoly at Madras e",hibit, an average return of 
-about R,: R,2<1~OOO per annum. hi the year 18'42-43, 'th'e~e was a considera?le Increase, 
and, in later years, there has been a teqdency towards ImpI:OVement )0- thIS source of 
revenue.§ •• 
, 31. The tqtal revenues of Singapore, Penang. and Malacca, maintained the improvement 
to which they had attained in 1841-42, throughout the sllcceeding four years of actual 

,. " • -- ' - - - - -- v ~ - account 

• SAYER a.nd ABKAREEJ includmg'the 'Moturpha Tax at Madraa., 

1838-39 - -
1839-4Q .. -
1840-41 - -
1841-42 - -
1842..43 - -
1843-44 .. -
1844-45 - -
1845-46 - -
1846-47 Estimated 
1847-48 Estimated 

. ', 
1838-39 - -
1839-40 - -. 
1840-41 - -
1841-42 .. -
1842-43 .. . -
1843-4,* - -
18440-46 - -
1845-46 - -
1846-47 Estimated 
1847-48 Estimated 

. 

-
1838-39 - .. 
1839-40 - -
1840-41 - -
1841-42 - . 
1842-43 - '" 1843-44 - -
1844-45 .. ~j ~ .. 

1845-46 - -
1846-41 Estimated 
le47-48 Estimated 

1838-39 .. 
1839-40 .. 
1840-41 -
1841-42 -, -
1832-43 -

0·49-(11). 

----------

----------

------. --.. 

Bengal. i Agra. ~adras. 
, 
Bomb~y. ' ~rptal. _._--------- , 

Bs. Bs. Rs. Rs. ,Rs. 
- ~ J 22,26,426 16,33,216 26)26,847 12,41,399 77,27,888 
- ,~ 21170,797 , 16J-46,603 '26,00,816 13,94,546 7~J.2,762 - - 20,65,723 19,00,914 26,49,373 1~,79,63~ 79,{)5,643 

I 
, 

- - 22,53,121 19l 57,834 21,44,998 13,45,383 j 'S3,01,336 
- - 23,07,564 20,56,632 29,46,851 14,24,368' f!7,35,410 
- I - 24,25,050 22,00,1I3 30,84,389 14,98,105 '92,07,657 
- - 23,98,509 23,21,072 31,60,707 9,83,062 88,63,350 
- ~ 26,46,066 24,95,182 32//6,017 9,23,812 92,71,077 
- - 26,84,100 23,25,000 32,01,260 9,34,565 91,44,9:25 
- '-- 28,09,400 25,50,000 31,78,140 8,96,280 94)33,820 

t STA)J:P 'DUTIEl!. 

~gal. l~r~. 1 
Madras. I~bay. Total. 

--• 
Bs. Rs. Rs. Bs. Rs. 

- - 19,24,889' 11;97,865 4,82,018 4,38,521 40,43,293 
- - 21,05,505 11~98,750 4,83,862 4,91,441 42,79,058 
- - 21,86,005 12,53,~7 4,99,822 5,08,251 ,44,47,365 
- - 22,68,605 13,58,593 4,76,145 5,08,030 46,01,373 - - 22,36,389 12,36,845 4,75,Mi8 4,99,263 44,47,965 
- - 22,55,010 12,92,954 4,46,161 5,14,406 45,08,531 .. " ..... '""" 98,69,630 13,45,20~ " 3,64,565. 4,89,442 45,68,846 
- - 24,U,824 13,44,894 2,32,540 5,07,087 44",96,345 
- - 24,07,400 14,00,000 2,15,950 5,07,200 45,30,550 - - 23.74,200 140.Uo.,.Ooo.. ! 2,50,550 5,17,900 45,42,650 

" 
) 

t TRIBUTES including Paishcush and Subsidies. 

--. ---_. ----

'Bengal. - Maaras. Bombay • . 
, 

Ra. '. Bs. Bs. 
17,10,167 35,26,639 -4,96,570 
22,70,608 34,73,167 9,81,485 
18,6~,448 34,46,430 10,10,878 
13,64,021 34,46,430 7,98,894 
1l,99,618 84,46,431 7,64,896 
13,63,038 34,46,431 10,93,521 
15,60,3(0 . - 34,46,431 ~ "'- '~-'8;OO,337 
13,96,132 .34,46,430 8,57,482 
17,57,481 34,46,431 9,13,953 
18,78,281 ~~46,431 8,83,750 , 

§. MADRAS TOBACCO .MONOPOLY. 

Rs.5,71,902" 
- 6,79,679 
.., 6,69,869 
- 5,63,131 
- 7,31,595 1 

- 1843-44 - -
1844-41> -

- 1845-46 -
1846-47 Estimated -
1847-48 EstiJIUlted ,. 

. I ' 
'Total. 

--
Rs. 

57,33,376 
67,25,260 
63,19,756 
56,09,345 
54,10,945 
59,02,990 
59,03,108 
57,00,044 
61,17,865 
62,08,462 

" 

lls. 6,07,865 
r (1,39,05Q 
:. 6,73,700 

6,39,000 
~- 0,36,240 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM TilE 

account; but accordmg to the estim!te for 18t6-47 and 1847-48, a deterioratioQ was 
expected of nearly one lac per annum, 

32, The Land Revt'nue, Syer and Abkaree receipts, in the ~rritory ceded by the Burmese, 
resent a satliifactory view. From 1838-39 to ~845-46, lmproYem~nt. .. observa~le in 

~Imost every year; the difference be.tweel\ the receipts at the two periods stated belDg au 
mCTease of upwards of 3.4 lacs, or nearly 26 per cent,t . 

33, The revenues from the province or'Scinde yield an average re~um of about 21, lac, 
per "nnum, without any apparent expectatIOn of Improvement, Judging from the estimate (or 
the year 1847-48·t 

34. The only other items of receipt which we shall notice, are those derivable under tbe 
Treaties with the Gwalior State and the GovernmerJt of Lahore. . 

35. In 1843-44 you obtained J?ayment.£rom th~ Gwalior Durbarof Rt. 3,20.220, "in part 
of compensation for losses 8ustamed durmg and in consequence of the late hostilities tt with 
that State. The expenditure assumed in the Treaty on that account was 6 lacs, but we do 
not find that an, payment was o[,tained beyond the sum of lU. 3,20,200, already .tated 
exceptmg the 10 lacs also stipulated to be paid on account. of the warCftarge8.~ , 

36. In 1845-46, there was br~)Ughl to account, R,. 2,98,184 (equjval~nt, we pr~sume, to 
3 lacs of Nanuckshyee rupees), In part p~yment by the Lahore .Government of tfie mdemnifi
cation for the expenses of the war, as stipulated by TreD:ty With the Maharajah Dhuleep 
Sing, under date 9th March, 1846 In 1846~47, a further IOstalment of 47laea was estimated 
to be received from Dhuleep Sing, and 76 lacs from Golab Sing. In 1847-48, another 
instalment of 191 lacs was expected from Golab Sing, leaving a balance of 6' lacs,'still 
unpaid of the crore·and-half tndemnity money guaranteed by the above Treaty, and by the 
Treaty With the .Maharajah Golab SlOg, on the 16th March 1848.1/ 

37. In the Bengal estimate for 1847-48, we find included on both sides of the Debt 
account, the sum of 22 lacs payable annually (or the maintenance of the British forces 
remaimng in Labore, in accordance with the articles of Agreement dated 16th December 
1846. It is very important, in order to preserve a. correct view of the state of tbe Indian 
finances, that your accounts with native states should be carefully attended to, and balanced 
annually'; and in the ~vent .of yo~r disbursements. or expenses,exceeding the SUUlS stipulated 
to be paId, the cases In WhICh thIS may occur, With explanattons of the cause~ of failure 
should be reported for OUf consideration and orders, as we consider it a gfeat evil to allo~ 
irrecO,verable claims to accumulate and continue in the II Debt Account." 

38. We .shall !low briefly notice the principal hea.ds of Ordin~ry Charge, in the ten years 
under conslderatlOn. 

39. The Charges General of the Civil department, including stipends, political and other 
pensions, would appea.l', from the statement in the margtQ. to have increased frolll 

• RI.3,60,27,066 

1838-39 -
1839-40 -
1840-41 -
1841-42 -
1842-43 -

1838-39 • 
1839-40 -
1840-41 -
1841-42 - .. 
184~43 -

1843-44 "! 

1844-45 .. 
1846-46 ., 

* EA.Sr~R~ SETrL1UrlBl'fT" 

R,. 4,92,097 1843-44 - ... 
4,67,282 18U-45 - .. 
5,66,329 1845-46 -
7,11,347 1846-47 Estimated • 

• *. 7,29,088 1847-48 Estimated -

• 

.. 

t BURMESB 'rBllIUTORY. 

R,. 14,68,934 
15,40,305 
16,75,851 
15,36,271 
16,08,296 

1843-44 -
1844-45 -
18~. - -
1846-47 Estimated .. 
1847-48 Estimated .. 

: PaovlNcB OP SCINDB. 

- RI. 9,27,566 I Estimated 1846-47 
'27,18,610 ,,1847-'8 
27,74,201 

\ Gw.u..toa. 
Extraordi~ary CivU Receipt 

" M~litarr-
... .. 

&.7,14,62~ 
•• 1,39,800 

1,69,(W) 
6,63,200 
6,61,050 

- RI. 11,85,719 
17,48,422 
18W4l 
18,00,900 
17,00,500 

.. Ill. 28,27,800 
Zl,31,300 

Ill. 3,20,220 
10,00,000 

RI. 13,20,220 
1\ 4HOBB. 

1$45-46. Received on account of the expenses of the 
: RI, 2z98,184 or Nanucalwu RI. - - _ -

war, Company, 

Estimated. 184:6-47. On account ditto 
Pl'Qm Golab Sing 

. . - -
N.1lI.47,oo,000 

" 76,00,000· 

., "'I 

3,00,000 

1,22,00,000 
• 19,60,000 

No Ill •• ,.4,60,000 
$ • 

I • 

• I 
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Rs. 3,66,27,666 in 1838-39, to R,. 4,25,03,246 in 1845-46.- Nearly a moiety oftbe difference Appendix, No. 
(Ra. 08,75,520) between those sums is, however, nominal, and results from the bringing to ---
account at BOJ;nbay of larger payments than forlI!erly in respect of enams, &!!. Thex:e w~s 
likewise a new char~e, subsequently to 1838-39,10 Bengal, on ~ccount of Scmde, whIch 10 
1845-46 amounted to Rs. 15,33,6~0. This sum, added to the increase of payments at 
Bombay in respect ofenams, &c., VIZ., Ra. 27,97,980, accounts foJ' 43 lacs out of the aiffer-
ence of 58 lacs allllded to, le~ving 1~ lacs still unexplained.t 'Ye fear that a large portion 
of tbis amount must be ascnbed to mcrease of charge under varIous heads, the most part of 
which appears to have been incurred at Bombay. Indeed, we are sorry to perceive a 
tendency at that Presidency to increased outlay for objects not imperatively reqUIred. 

40. The Judicial charges also' exhibit an increase of no less than Ra. 16,30,235 between the 
years 1838-39 and 1845-46; a large portion of which we perceive arises from the formatIon 
of a military police force in the N orth-West Provinces.:t: 

41. In Bengal the inc~ease in the Judicial charges between 1838-39 and 1845-46 amounts 
to nearly 5 lacs, and in Bombay the increase was upwards of two lacs. At Madras the 
JudIcial charges appear to have undergone a reduction between the two periods In question 
of nearly one lac, and on the whole series there was a. tendency to gradual increase under 
Bengal, and for the most part at Agra likewise, fwm 1839-40 to 1847-48, with the el.cep~ 
tion of an estimated reduction at Agra in the last year.~ 

42. It 

• GENEIUL CHA.RGES, INCLUDING STIPENDS A.ND PENSIONS. 
Rupees. Rupees. 

Bengal -
Rupe~.$. Rupees. 

1838-39. Bengal - 1,28,10,284 1843-44. 1,46,95,107 
Agra - - 62,36,654 1l;ra - - 60,81,344 
Madras - 87,38,042 adras - ~ 88,37,502 
Bombay- - 88,42,686 Bombay- 1,18,93,969 

3,66,~7,666 4,15,07,922 

1839-40. Dengal - 1,4'9,40,369 • 1844-45. Bengal - 1,33,98,311 
Agra - - 61,97,291 Agra. - - 67,61,425 
Madras - - 9O,61,9-.11 :Madras ~ 95,17,253 
Bombs.y- - 92,17,394 Bombay - 1,18,11,086 

3,94,16,975 4,14,88,075 
• 

1840-41. Bengal - 1,35,62,011 1845-46. Bengal - 1,45,97,160 • Agra. - - 58,66,494 Agra. - - 66,35,214 
l\ladras - - 89,3~,267 Madras ~ - 89,39,505 
Bombay- - 93,32,985 Bombay - 1,23,31,367 

3,76,93,757 
Estimated. 

4,25,03,246 

1841-42. Bengal • 1,70,19,287 1846-47. Bengal - 1,64,27,382 
Agra - - 58,82,155 Agra - - 69,91,700 
Madras - - - 88,87,152 Madras - - 92,20,406 
Bombay - 1,01,47,504- Bombay- 1,29,99,447 

4,19,36,098 
Estimated. 

4,56,38,935 

1842-4:3. Bengal - 1,39,43,214 1847-48. nenga! • 1,47,79,725 
Agra. - - 76,26,927 .Agra - - 68,71,700 
Madras - - 91,73,567 Madras - - 92,36,054 
Bombay- 1,12,84,767 Bombay-

. 
1 ... 41,58,599 

4,20,30,477 4,50,46,078 

t 1845-46. Pensions to Ex-Ameen Ra. 1838-39. Bombay stipends, enams, Ra. 
ofScinde 2,31,611 and pensions 57,64,426 

Civil charges of Scinde 13,02,009 1845-46. Ditto 85,62,406 

Ra. 15,33,620 Increase R8.27,97,980 

Ra. 
t 1838-39, Judicial charges - 1,88,17,598 

1845-46 " _ 2,04,47,833 

Increase - R,. 16,30,235 

§ JUDICIAL CHARGES. 

1838-39. Bengal 
Rupees. Rupees. .Jlup~~. Rupees • 

- '69,17,864 1841-42. Bengal - - 69,70,547 
Agra 68,85,054 Agra • - 56,82,314 
Madras - 36,02,617 Madras - . 35,03,873 
Bombay - - 24,12,06S Bombay - - 24,44,091 -- 1,88,17,.'>98 1,86,00,825 

1839-4.0. Bengal - 68,33,796 1842-43, BengaI_ 70,35,468 

tlra - .. 55,33,461 Agra - 54,49,428 
adras .. 37,30,911 Madras 36,37,918 

Bombay - - 25,38,026 Bombay - -23,92,515 
1,86,41,194 • 1,85,10,329 

1840-41. Bengal - - 69,55,443 1843-44. Bengal .. ~ 70,19,891 
Agra .. ~ .. 54,40,668 Agra '- .. 58,11,951 
Madras - . 35,89)119 Madras - - - 30,29,926 
Bombay - 24,96,68$ Bombay. .. 24,55,2-22 

1,84,81,916 
" 1~88,16,990 

0'49-(11). C (continued) 
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42. It wiU therefore be d~8i.rabJe for you lc? inquire into. the cau~1 oC this aogmentation or 
charge, with the vi~w of elfectmg every practicable red uctlon therem. 

43 In the total amount or revenue charges a material reduction is obsenabIe in the three 
yea'; from 1843-44 to 1846-46, al compared with the amount in the four years preceding 
1843-14. But confining the vjew to Bombay the result is, that the rennue chargea of that 
Presidency have gradually increased ofJate years.· 

44. The estimates for the two years 1846-41 and 1841-48 embrace the charge. on account 
bf the newly-acquired territories on the SutJej, which added to a.large item 01 Ill. 3,10,000 
for "Law and other Miscellaneous charges" iu the North-West Pro'finces in 184d-47, and 
including in the charges of 1847-48 an unusually Iqe sum estimated for the repair of 
tanks, lite., at Madras, will account for the a~mentation in the revenue charges (or those 
years, as compared witb tbe amount of charges 10 the three preceding yean. 

46. The abolition of the transit duties at Madra. in 1844 ap~ to haye occasioned a 
reduction of at least a moiety of tbe Customs charges at that Presidency. But the pro
gressive increase in the Customs charge. at the other Presidenries has counterbalanced tbit 
saying, the total charge estimated for the year 1&47-48 being somewhat larger than the 
tal charge incurred JD the year 1838-39.t 

1844-45 Bengal -
~ra .. 

adras 
Bombay -

l845-46 Bengal .. 
~ra -

adras 
Bomhay -

1838-39. BeDgal • 
:tara 

adras 
Bombay -

1839-40. Bengal .. 

~ra adrai 
ombay 

184C>-4). Bebgal -
Agta 
Madras .. 
Bombay 

1841-42. Bengal .. 
.Agra 
Madras -
&mbay -

1842-43. Bebgal . -
f .Agra _ 
, Macha. 
»ombay 

1838-39. BetJgal 
Agra 
MadJ'8' 
Bombay ~ 

1839-40. lJeagal 

~a adras 
Bombay 

1840-'1. Beilgal 
A' . . )fa':ras 
lJombllJ 

J ttl)ICI.U CJtA.ilGBs-cOfitinUe4. 

Ruped. Duped. Batimated. - 72,54,146 1846-47. Bengal .. .. 64,09,482 tlra - 35,33,799 ad rat .. 20, J 0,881 Bomba,. -
1,97,58,258 

Estimated. - 73,96,912 1847-48. Bengal .. 
- 68,87,618 -Agra -.. 35,15,184 Madras .. 26,48f 119 Bombay -

2,04,47,833 

* REVJi:NVlI CU~BOlCS. • 

Rupee.. Rupee •• .. 46,18,326 1843-44. Bengal- .. - 46,90,284 Ana .. .. 48,01,964 ifadral - 22,94,174 Bombay .. 
--..,-- 1,63,09,'38 

- 47,8~083 1844-46- Bengal · - 62,77,614 tlra · .. 48,17,826 adraa - 23,07,696 13omba, .. 
1,'J,~.lrg 

- 49,10,442 J845-46. Bengal · 01,19,700 Agta 
.. 48,aO,ts88 Madta. .. 
- 24,04,025 BombA, --- 1,72~f},8)$' 

Estimated. 
• .4.9,75,083 1846-41. Bengal. -

lS4~59Jrg2 
tladrat-47,11, Qa - 23,73,733 Bombay 

1,75,191(S91 
Istimated. 

- 4!3,73,047 1847-48. Bengal .. 
~,6..'"8" ~ta - f6,72,4U ildra. .: 

- 23,20,483 Bom~y 
1,t18.~,632 

t t!VSTOMS VU.A.BGES. 

R~r.:; RuJ'Ul'. 
4,3 ,459 1841-42. Bengal 
~1(),672 Agra 
6,.~W5 Madras 
1,76,612 Bomba,. 

20,44,808 

4,6~2M 184240 Bengal 
6,4t},~ tr.:has ~J!I,~ 
3,96,179. Bombar 

20,25,097 
4,96,184. 1843-44. :Bengal 
6,87,004 Agra 
6,03,234 Madna 
3,88,032 Bombay 

20.54~44. 

.. 

-I 

Dupeu. .. 73,64,500 .. 69,J.t,SOO - 85,26,044 
26,91,066 

.. 76,30,MO .. M,16,100 
- 30,89,139 
.. 26,06,210 

Rupeu. 
• 44,13,700 
- 44,08,961 
• 47,66,700 

46. Tho 

llupeu. 

2,05,02,410 

2,02,42,699 

.. 25,23,691 
----,1,61,03,166 

.. 4~,84,ooo.. 
42,M,84f' 
4i'1,80,260 

.. 23,n,923 
--1,60,00,031 

.. 43,1I,t'~ 

.. 43,61,820 
... 49,06,281 
• 26,14,936 

----1,61,93,682 

.. !9,lA,bbO 
• 49,69,300 
.. 60,60,140 
• 26,90,901 
--1,00,89,247 

• 41,24,300 
.. 44,03,600 

56,1',396 
27,43,770 
---- 1,67,86,OGCJ 

llupeu. 
6,01,568 
6,66,200 

Rul"'. 

6,00,295 
3,9'1,.'6 

20,73,606 

1),0'7,699 
6,71.soa 
6,03,247 
3,80,359 

20,71,113 

6,M,322 
6,41,840 
6,J2,787 
4,00,1)21 

20,691416 
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46. 'fhe large increase in the ordinary Marine charges of lndia, which occurred'in the Appendix, 'No. 
years from 1839-40 to 1841-42, and whieh we particularly noticed in our despatch dated -
19th August 1846, No. 22, remains undiminished. The reductions effected since 1844-45 
.n the Bengal establishment having been counterbalanced by an increase in the BorobaT, 
charges, and by the ~ransfer from that Presid~ncy to Madras of the" Hugh Lindsay , 
steamer.· . • • th 

47 It is satisfactory to observe a nearer approximation In e Bengal pilotage receipts 
of lat~ y~~r,s to the, charges, than the accounts formerly exhibited in respect of this branch 
of the Manne servIce. 

48. Although we are not at present prepared to issue any specific instructions for a 
reduction in the Marine and Indian Navy charges, yet we deSIre your special attention to 
this important subj~ct in reference ~o all its bearings; and if you 8~ould be satisfied, as ~e 
are inclined to beheve, that a savmg of expense can be effected In some of the Manne 
charges of Indill, witho,ut detrim~nt to the,public interests, your views will receive our ~est 
attention. 

49. The Military charges of India in the ten years, from 1838-39' to 1847-48, as. shown 
in the margin,t consist of what is tel'med in the accounts, Ordinary Expenditure only, and 

does 

CUSTOMS CHA.ROEs-tontinved. 

Rupees. Rupees. Estimated. Rupees. Rupees. 
'844-45. Bengal .. 6,14,,074 . 1846-47. Bengal 3,55,800 

Agra 7,88,077 Agra 7,44,50() 
Madras 2,45,631 Madras 2,20,42() 
Bombay 3,98,835 

19,46,617 
Bombay 4,05,b91 -- -- 19,25,611 

Estimated. 
1845;-46. Bengal 5,35,367 1847-48. Bengal 5,30,000 

Agra. 7,49,310 Agra. 8,63,000 
Madraa .. 2,13,823 Madra. 2,36,180 
Bombay 4,08,69!1 Bombay 4,26,322 

19,07,192 20,55,502 

• MA.RINlt CHA.RGES, EXOLUSIVE 01' THE COST OJ' EURePE STORES. 

Rupees. !lupeek. R'I.Ipus. Rfep6U. 
1838~9. Benglll ? 16,76,595 18{3..44. Bengal 22,22,582 

MlI.drat 1,82,367 Madras 64,091 
Bombay .. 12,65.048 Bombay ... 19,67,769 , 

31,24,010 42,54,448 

1839-40. Bengal - 19,46,510 1844-45. Bengal .. ~~,83,691 
Madras 1,78,424 Madras 64,219 
Bombay - 15,35,520 Bombay - 21,29,731 

M,60,454: U,77,G41 
164()"'4I. Bengal .. 22,21,572 1846-46. Bengal - 20,09,288 

Madras - 1,66,206 Madras 71,678' 
Bombay 19,33,892 

r!!l/),7,670 
Bombay .. ~2,89,83~ 

Estimated. 
43,70,748 

I 

184\-42. Behgal - 23,24,367 1846-47. Bengal .. 20,16,950-
Madras 1,76,36a Madras ... 1,52,,896 
Bombay - 19,22,388 BOn;l.bay -;. 23,39,150 

44,23,120 
Estimated. 

45,08,996 

lM2-48. lJe':f,al - 20,13,965 1847-48. :Bengal 20,30,800 
Ma ras '~ 1,30,183 Madras 1)42,711 
Bombay - 18,99,444 Bombay 2I,74~72() 

40,43,592 43,48,237 

t MILITA.RY CHA.ROES, UOLUSIP o:r THB COST OJ' EUROPB STORES. 

1838-39. Bengal 
Madras 
Bombay .. 

1839-40. Bengal 
Madras -
Bombay .. 

1840-41. Bennl 
Madras 
Bombay· 

18U-42. Bengal .... 
Madras .. 
Bombay -

')842-43. Bengal .. 
~adra8. -
Bo~bay" ~ -

Rupeu. llu'l'>ees. Ru--. n.,_· 
37 ~~ r r~ ~~-~ 

.. ,8 t.Al,473 1843-44. Bengal 5,1221 783 
- ~,&6,83,020 Madras.. 2,95:98'737 
.. 1,23,30,OM Bombal 1;57,57;289 
---- 7,67,68,562 9,66,77,809 

- 3,74,13,572 
.. 2,96,04,725 
.. 1,13,77,814 
---..... 7,83,96,111 

4,14,86,308 
- 2,9Q,17,431S 
- 1,26,62,792 
-- 8,31,(}6,535 

1844-45. Bengal. 
Madras 
Bombay 

1845-46. Bengaf 
Madras 
Bombay 

Estimated 
.. 3,96,79,932 -1840-47. Bengal 
.. 2,~77,648 _ Maar.as 
- 1,30,96,069 
--8,18,53,649 

.. 4,OO~45,238 
2,94,34,4~6 

.. 1,34,38,403 
-- 9,19,18,077 

Bombay . 
Estimated 
1847-48, Bengal, 

Madra, 
lJombay 

4,tlG.21,~75 
... 3,()2,29,o~ 

1,79,3S,9~5 
--9,77,96,278 

5,lUJ,M,7iJa 
3,15,ao,416 

.. 1,83,15,998 
----'10,25,02,177 

.. 5,34,39,507 
.. 2,98,32,160 
.. 1,90,96,864 

10,23,68,531 

.. 5,17,88,267 
2,87,23,650 

.. 1,82,94,550 
-- 9,88,06,547 
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does not com(>rise charges for buildings and ~ead ~tock, do~ation ~atta granted to our 
• ,ictorious armies, nor many other items of expenditure mcurred directly III warfare and claise<! 

as Extraordinary Charges. 
60 It is nevertheless obvious. (rom a comparison between the expenditure in 1838-3SJ, 

and that in each of the succeedinOl' years, that thelrogressive incre&1ie obsenable ja attri
butable to the warlike operations ;'hich were carrie on throughout .nearly the -bole period 
in question, and 1V~ich r~quired vast augrnenta~ions to the army to bnng tliem to a successful 
termination' and JD thts view much of the IDcreased expense may be regarded as extra
ordinary ch~e. Assuming the Ordinary l\lilltary Ch!lrges or India In 18~8.39 as a standa.rd 
of peace expenditure the total amount of the excess In the subsequent DlDe year8 will have 
been upwards of 14 ~rores of rupees, exclusive of the ?irect w~~ expenditure alre1Sdy allu~ed 
to, which is designated in the accounts as Extraordmarr .l\hlltary.C?harges, and elc.lnslve 
also of the increase in our home expenses for the proVIsion of milItary ltores, and 10. the 
augmentation of the Queen troops requil'ed for the emergent service of India. 

61. We advert to these .circumstances only to aceount for the depressed state 01 the 
Indian finances throughout the period under review. We admit the neceAsity for the greater 
part of the expend,tuye th?s incur~ed, and ,we f~ll~ app~eciate ~he results that h.ave been' 
achieved for the secunty of the Indian Empire. l'hls object havmg been accomplIshed, the 
greatest praise is due to our late Governor-general, Viscount Hardinge, for thA promptness 
and abilIty which he exhibited in pointing out the course by which the military cl)arges 
could agam be safely reduced; and we feel assured that your Government will not fail to 
give effect to his LOrdship's propositions in this respect as well at the subordinate Presi
dencies as in. Bengal; nor to recognise the absolute necessity that exists for the adoption of 
all practicable retrenchments in the other departments of the public expenditure, in view to 
the restoration of the finances to a healthy condition. 

62. As the interest ofihe registered debt of In~Ha is wholly borne_on the Bengal accounts, 
we consider it sufficient for the purpose of showing the progressive increase in this charge 
since the year 1839-40, to confine our view to that Presidency. The interest charges at tlie· 
other Presidencies vary according to the amount of deposits in the Government treasurie., 
on account of the "fund~" of the respective services, &c. 

63. It will be seen by the statement in the margin,· that in 1839-40, the Dengal interest 
charge was not quite 132 lacs, and that in 1847-48, it was estimated to amount to nearly 
198 lacs; beine; an increase of nearly 66 lacs, or in round numbers, 620,000/. per annum. 
To which should be added, to show the total increase of charge for interest consequent on 
the military operations already adverted to, the augmentation of interest on our home bond 
debt, which we have been compelled to extend in order to supply a portion of the deficiency 
in your remittances. You are aware that on the termination of the last Charter Act, the 
Company's commercial assets were chiefly applied to the reduction of the territorial debts. 
The home bond debt bearing interest, was reduced from 3,623,2371. to 1,734,300L It 
has since been increased to 2,799,6001. and the increase of charge for interest thereon, 
which is now 41 per cent. per annum, amounted on the 1st of May last to 73,9531. t Thia 
sum, added to the increase in the Bengal interest charge of 620,000 I., makes a total aug
mentation of charge on account of new debt, of nearly 700,000 I. per annum; and since t6e 
1st of May 1848, the deficiency in your remittances has rendered it needful furthet to 
augment the home bond debt, and the charge for interest ",ill be still more increased in the 
current year. 

64. This ,is a, burden from ~hicl1 relief can only b~ obtained by the liquidation of debt, or 
by a reductIOn 10 the rate of mterest, and to effect eIther or both of these objects a surplus 
revenue is indispensable.-

56. We shall conclnde our review or the financial results of India in the last ten years, 
• ' wilb 

• ll'IT:&lI.EST, AS CllA.llGED IN THB BENGAl. Acool1JtT8. 
1838-39 
1839-40 - ~ 
1840041 ~ 
,.841-42 • 
1842-43 • 
1843-44 -
18«-45 -
J84S-46. • -
1846-47 Estimated -
J847-48 Estimated • .. 

t HOXB BOll'D Daft. 
Amount bearing interest in 1839-40 .. 
Ditto in 18U-48 .. - _ • 

Increase .. 

IDn~re.t OIl £.1,'134.,800, at 3 per cent. per annum, if - . 
IUO on £.2,799,600 at 'I per cent., is _ _ _ 

Increase - .. .. 

.. &.1,39,83,816 
.. 1,81,99,549 

1,46,M,55l 
1,57,8l,6(O 
1,62,71,637 
1,76,911118 
1,74,68,310 
1,82,21,041 

- 1,89,18,870 
1,91,72,710 

- £.1,731,300 
2,799,600 

- £. J,065,300 

£. 62,029 
1205,982 

£.73,gs3 
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with a short 1l0tice ·of the ,charges {)f the provin,ce of Scinde since it came into the App('udiXt No. 
Company's' possession in 1843-44. Those -charges are stated so irregularly in the accounts, 
that we find it impossible to distinguish the ordinar:. from the extraordinary expenditure. 
We therefore .insert ,in ,the margin - the, amounts, ~n ·each, year as they are entered in tbe 
Bengal ~tatements ·and estimates.' 

scr.' It will be observed that the aggregate of the five years· ,expenditure on account of 
Scinde, is three crores and a:half, ot'70 lacs 'per annum, but this is exclusive, we apprehend, 
of the pay and allowances of the regular troops employed in that territory, which merge In • 

the ordinary military charges. 

~7. In 'the margin or paragraph 33,. we inserted the 'amount of the revenues of Scinde 
in the five years in questlOn, the aggregate of which is not quite 120 lacs. Deducting that 
sum,-however, from the above total charge of 360 lacs, we arrive at an excess of expenditure of 
230 lacs, exclusive. as already observed, of the pay to the regular troops. For four ye.ns prior 
to the occupation of ,the territory. of Scinde, India. was subjected t(} a large annual expen
diture on account of the "Scinde field force," ,employed on the frontier in furtherance of 
our operations. againsl :.t\ffghawstam t This expense ,is. therefore mote applil!able to the 
Affghan ·war than t~ Scinde; ,nnd as 'we presume tlle greate!:t ,portion of that expense 
\Vould ~ave ~ea.sed with ,the terminatiOlh of our hostilities with Oahul. we must ascribe the 
chief part <>f,the chargeSiwhich have beenrincurred -since 1.84~-4., on account ,of Scinde, to 
our occupation of that province, ' 

53. Assuming from th~ tranquil'state of the country, and-the little variation in the income
from'Scinde, that the'estimate for the year 18-47-48" exhibits something 'like a standard fOI 
thr. future,. We 'fear that the' permanent expenditure in excess of the receipts on account of 
the province of Scinde-wiIl not'fa1l short of 300',0001. per annum~ which sum added to the 
incr.ease ~oo,oOol ... for interest on debt, as shown in, para~raph 53, make 1,000,0001. per 
annum more of permanent charge: in 1847-48 than existed 1ft 1839-40., 

59. The'fin-ancial prospects of India, under the most favout~Qle circumstances, therefore 
require that the most vigilant economy shall 'be exercIsed in every department of the State, 
for ..the restoration of affairs,- if possible. to, the\po~i.ti(iln which they bad attained in 1837- 38, 
the 'year immediately preceding,thatin wliich the. Affghan.war commenced. 

GO. Smce 
t II j 

• CHARGES Olf ACe-OUNT" oF' SCIl'll>E. 
to - -- . - . - , . I - 1843-44. 1844-45. 1845-46. Estimated Estimated 

1846-4'1 . 1847-48. 
flltill • . ~ , .. . - -Rs. Rs. Rs. , Rs. . Rs. 

Allowances to the ~:x:-Ameers of 

.A 

Scinde - - - ... , ... r,5o,00'0 . ~,34',266 - I 2;31;6U '2,4'2~148' '2,1}0;300 
Officer in charge of the Ameers - 61,364 1,14,849 58,869 67,600' .50,000' 
Ordinary Civil Charges - - 6,42,557 11,22,789 13,02,009 33,05,030 15,56,654 
General Treaii:W'Y iJt Scitide - .... 16,760 ' - . - -- .1' ~ -Ordinary Military ChargeS' for j I • I 

SalarYl~c., of Executive Officers, , 
1 ' I , . 

Pay 0 Irregular C068, &c. - - - - - - - 12,46,341 - - -. , 17,19,300 • 
Extraordinary: Civil harges for 

Public Works, &c. - '. - 19,356 5,06,825 3,19,210 13,80,000 2,81,800 
Military Charges - - - - - - - 33,55,149 32,96,428 37,25,000 -
Datta, Ration Mony, &c., to 

OffieerS' and Men Of .Regiments 
employed' in Scinde' - - - - - 50,680 11,909 - -

Extrao~dina~ Military Charges of • 
the Scinde Ol'ce - - - 30,88,148. • < - - - - - - .. - 9,55,600 

Ditto ,War Charges in Scinda . 30,46,070 - - - -
rIDY" of SCinde Commissariat 
Charges - - - . - -4~9's,878 - .. - - - - Included in 8,00,000 .. .. Bombay 
----- - ----- -- --- --~- -..... ~- - - - -, Gha-rges .. eave. 

Buildin~8 and Dead Stock - - 1,61,926 2,14,679 .. - - Ditto. -
Extraor inary Military Charges} , . 

per Bombay Accounts - - .. . .. 2,53,018 3,37,7.63· , .3,50,000 2,60,000 
- - Il---- -Deduct- 76,72,059 58,52,255 68,64,140 

Extraordinary CivU and.."""Military 
Receipts -' ., • .. - 19,453 43;391 60,245 

Total Charges - . - 76,52,606 58,08,864 68,03,895 
Deduct also the Revenues of 

Scinde, as stated in the margin -' 

of par. 33 - • - - - 9,27,566 27,18,610 27,74,201 -- -Excess of Charge - RI. 67,~,040 30,90,254 40,29,604 

t EXPENSE 011' SOIl!DE FORCE. 

1839-4(} • 
180-41 -

• Rs. 59,67,444 1841-42 .. 
54,33,130 1842-43 -

0·49-(11). D 

90',5S1,'t7S 59,78,654 

1,80,000 1,42,300 --88,79,778 58,36,351 

28,27,800 27,31,300 --- -60,51,978 31,05,054 

.. Rs. 86,82,892 
59,23,064 
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60 Since the foregoing paragraphs were written, we have received tbe Bengal regular 
f'sti~aie for the year 1847-48, from which we regr~ to fin~ that instead o~ a deficiency of 
RR. J,02,23,875, as assumed on acco~t of that Presidency In lb~ sketch estimate, and .from 
whIch the result stated in the marglD of ~aragraph 9 was o~tamed, the Bengal de&cle~lc1 
in 1847-48 is now expected to amount to RI~ 1,8.0,33,844,. being a. more unrav~u!'1lbl!- Ylew 
than that previously given, of 7~ lacs.· ThIS dlffer.enee IS explamed by a dUDIDUtiOIl of 
60 lacs iu the receipts, and by an lDcrt'ase of 181aes ID the charge". 

61. The falling off in the opium receipts, which i. attributed to t~e depressed state of the 
markets from failures, &c., is expectt'd to amount to 456 lacs; wh.de the advances to cut. 
tifators,' and the charges, are esti!Dated at 711ac~ hight'r than they were in the sk.etch estimate, 
making together a worse result 10 respect of oplUm, of 521 lacs. . 

62. The next principal diffe~ence between the results of the two estimates arises from the 
exclusion from the regular estimate of the sum of 22 lacs, payable annually by the Lahore 
Governnlent for the maintenance of a British force for the protection of the Maharajab and 
the preservation of the peace of the country. Under the treaty or agreement between the 
Britlsh Government and the Lahore Durbar, of "16th December 1846, the above sum wu 
"to be paId by two instalments, or Rs. 13,20,000 in Mayor June. and RI.8,80,000 In 

November or December of each year." As no portion of tbe above sums had been realized 
up to the 4th December 1847, according to a letter which you bad received (rom tbe resident 
at Lahore. bearing that date, we must presume that you had good reason to suppose that no 
payment would be made on tha.t.account durmg the remainder of the official year 1847-48, 
or the whole amount would not have been struck out QC your last estimate. On the other 
hand, we find five lacs more credited in the regular than in the sketch estimate, on account 
of the crore and half of indemnity money from the Sikh Government. 

63. The customs duty on salt is stated at eight lacs higher in the regular than in the 
sketch estimate. On the other hand, the proceeds from tbe sale of salt are assumed at ten 
lacs less. or deducting two lacs less for the purchase of that article, the result ia respect of 
salt iz,J found to be the same in the regular as in the sketch estim.ate. 

64. 'Ve deem it unnecessary to advert to any other items of Bengal receipfs and 
charges contained in the respective estimates, because the differences between the two 
views are not important. 

65. The falling off in the oJlium Teceipts, and the nonpayment of the Lahore subsidy, 
nearly account for the serious qeterioration shown jn tile regular estimate, as compared with 
the sketch ~stimate for 1847-48, apd the final result of thatlear must, we apprehend. 
~xhibit a deficiency of upwards of 1,000,000 Z. ~ter1ing, instea of 600,000 L as assumed 
10 paragraph 9. . -

66. These results add great force to the Tt>marks which -we haTe made above in the 69th 
paragraph of this despatch. They, at the same time, plac~ at a grea.ter ctistance that 
equalization of your inco~e a~d expeIlditqre, whicb the late Governor-general deemed to be 
ne~ .ts accomplishment.. 

67. We doubt not that the anxious attention Qr his succesc;or wiu be directed to that 
indispensable object, and we shall be glad to be favoured with any views or suggestions 
of hiS L?rdship, wher~by the important purpose which Lord Hardinge had ill view may be 
accomplIshed. -

We are, &c. 

J. L. Lushington. 
A. Galloway. 
J. Loch. 
C •. Mills. 
J. Cotton. 
B. Ellice . 
.Eo ~I4C1U1ghtell. 

• EsTIMATED Bucur. DEFICIUCY Ii'r 1841-48. 

J. P. Jfusp7'att. 
J. lIasterman. 
R. D. Mangla. 
W. L. Melville. 
H. Aleramler. 
I/. S. G. Tu,ker. 

rer Regular Estimate D. 1 80 a. ~ketc4 ditto _ ... olW. • ,33,a.! 1,02,23,87ji 

Ipcrease. 
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[Great inconroeniep" llaooing arim.frum tA. PfI'UU:at;tm '!I 
Minute. if Broidentc taken 6yore Committee., nntl cf 
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TOTAL ANNUAL EXPENSE of the MILITARY FORCE under each Presidency, in 
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East India House,} 
8 June 1852. 

21 June 1852. 

J A1tIES c. ltIELVILL, 
Secretary. 

[Great inconvenience ooving arisen from the Puhlication of Minutes of Evidence taken 
before Committees, and of Papers, ~c. laid 'hefore them, it is particularly requested that 
MemlJers receiving such Minutes and Papers willlJe careful that they are confined to tlte 
object for which t1!.ey are printed, the special use of the ~IemlJers of such Committees.] 

0.49-(12). 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT FROltl THE 

TOTAL AlfNV.li. ExPENSE oCthe l\Iu.It' .... y Foac. under each Presideucy, in each Year 

ROYAL TROOPS. COMPANY'S TROOPS. · - - -
ARTILLERY. NATIVE CAVALllY. 

Engineers , 

Dragoon •• Infantry. TOTAL. aDd EW:ptaJI NatiYI 
Sappers. Horse. Tou ... Rqulu. rmruJar. TOT.u.. Foot. Foot. 

-
.e. .e . £ . £. £. £. £. .e. £. £. £. 

16,197 211,491 293,688 26,973 95,746 96,996 36,115 228,857 236,581 109.613 346,lU 
36,571 185,663 222,234 33,668 56,6g2 68,038 17.247 141.977 202.131 . .. 202,131 
39,640 100,833 140,473 32,996 36,642 42,640 17.486 96.768 75.090 ..34,062 109,152 - ----

152,408 503,987 656,395 93,637 189,080 207,674 70,848 467,602 ~13,802 lU,675 6S7,477 

79,830 230,301 310,131 22,959 95,423 96,062 38~31 230,416 236,827 108.723 345.5$0 
36,16:) 211,885 248,0&0 28,317 51,994 61,783 n,89 129,066 188.479 .. • 188,47' 
38,534 101,927 140,461 20,830 34,410 40.007 17.770 92.187 73,485 33,313 106,798 -- -

154,529 644.113 698,642 72,106 181,827 197,852 71,990 (51,669 498,791 142,036 640,827 

12,960 218,308 291,268 21,397 91,344 93.714 34,857 219.915 228,687 112,657 341,3'4 
37,218 218,385 255,603 26,540 1>0,935 60.729 14,694 126,358 194,340 .. - 194,340 
38,568 106,432 14:'1,000 18,025 35,040 39,323 18,177 12,!)40 1!),764 33,411 109,235 -- ------ - ----148,746 1'143,125 691,871 65,962 177.319 193,166 67.728 438,813 498,791 146,128 6U,t19 

68,929 209,297 278,226 19,940 94,254 88,881 36,948 220,083 226,287 111,932 338,219 
37,619 223,061 260,681 24,9:'19 52,219 61,346 14,669 128,234 19:'1,005 · .. 195,005 
40,224 109,719 1:'10,003 18,079 36,759 39.341 19,460 9:'1,566 79,307 33,630 112.937 

146,772 542,138 1 688,910 62,978/ 183.232 181,57( 71,077 (43,883 !)00,599 U!),562 646,161 

. 
74,890 209,070 283,960 20,252 94,558 84,277 40,353 219,188 228.778 131.137 3GO,515 
33,142 216,011 249,153 25,921 48.954 !)7,732 U,37l 122,057 193,59111 · .. 193,598 
41,488 104,729 146,217 20,622 40,654 37,883 .9,654 98,191 82,150 ~33,678 115,828 -- , 

:.04,526 ,16.'i,41S 149,520 1'129.810 679,330 66,795 1 184,166 179.892 95,378 439.436 659.9U -
87,578 253.858 341,436 18.958 93,454 82,117 41,455 217,026 2.0,448 130,105 371,1$3 
40,121 245,365 285,486 33,550 54,399 64,915 17,813 137,187 197,695 191,695 · .. 
39,777 114,830 154,607 10,865 36,332 3S,384 20,973 92,689 70,839 149,2:5 220,lU 

167.476 614,053 1 181,529 63.373 184,18:» 182,416 I 80,301 (46,902 508.982 279,980 788.962 

83,203 352,080 435,283 19,658 97,658 84,204 (4,211 226,073 235,262 154,882 390,1" 32,901 176,511 209,412 28,206 47.108 60,136 17,687 125,531 1901122 - - 190,522 37.227 115,054 152.281 11,889 35,961 18,608 16,259 90,928 74,849 202,679 277~28 

153,331 643,645 796,976 59.753 180,127 183,548 78.157 442,432 SOO,633 357,561 858,194 

221.&>.1.1 .. ,.,. 81,308 400.'68 482,076 16,546 35,431 149,922 185,353 
93,186 89,396 39,070 179,492 393,477 

40,439 96,157 
25,113 48,29:» 59,865 16,437 124.597 198,234 .. .. 198,234 

136,596 11,478 37.917 3:i,1l5 19,635 92,667 93,698 202,4S7 276,18l 
15:,178 646,847 804,025 1 53.137 (38,916 ~485,9171381,9i9 179.398 184,376 75,142 867,896 



3, 
.. __ 2 .. 

from -1834-35, according to the Annual Military Statemeu.ts received. frpm India. 
- , I 

- - - -
.. - .- - . . - COMPANY'S TROO~S. - l , - ~ ~. 

INfA.NTRY. . ,. Buildings, 
Works and 

l - , 
Stores, 

I! M~~at .~. 

Com-
and othel! TOTAL. 

NATIVE. Mllitary 
Ve~erans. pepart. Ordnance. StalE. Charges not 

, missariat. included 
European. "'- TOTAL. mente , 1 cc_ -- \ under any of 

the , 
Regular. Irre~ar._ l foregomgl 

, Heads. 

-- - , - -- I --- --- . -
£. £. £. - £. £. £. £. £. £. £ . £. . -

21,947 l,l80,435 107,656 1,310.038 .32,108 43,727 ,51,407 .4;54,910 107,624 643,123 3,538,649 
31,808 832,147 - - 863,955 '43,024 30,681 42,509 156,513 122,828 360,989 2,220,506 
26,497 389,873 9,230 425,600 14,090 24,151 37,768 143,580 '96,846 160,583 1,282,OP7 

--:-- - -- - ----
80,252 2,402,455 116,886 2,599,593 89,2221 98,559 13f,684 - 755,003 "327,298 1,164,6~2. 7,041,162, 

- i I 
" -- -- - "" .. ,.,.,., , .... -." ....... ~ . 

- - -, 
I - , , 

I . . 23,519 J 1,157,003 . ,117,009 1,,297,531 32,031 44,011 51,138 355,982 124,135 664,799 3,478,683 
I 

29,459 741,089 . - 770,548 38,91S 28,766 45,764 131,377 '157,698' 831;141 2,098,321 
26,315 384,446 8,762 419,523 14,555 22,345 39,413 146,490' 107,425: 160,065 1,278,092 ----------------------- - -79,2§a -2,282,538 '125,711 2,487,602 85,501 95,322, 136,~15 - 633,'849 389,258 1.156";005 6,847 ,09&',.-

. - , --- ... '- . - . ~ . ~ ... . - ~ 

l 

26,970 1,108,563 119~976 1,,255,509 30,166 4l,902 49,936 334~634 11],045 676,767 3,373,883 
32,091 743,438 - ~ 775,529 41,853 30,836 45,475 126,488 158,437 457,217 2,238,676 
25,819 384,005 9,123 418,947 16,593 23,291' 36,884 137,7701 106,749) 168,258 1,273,292 - --' , ---
84,880 2,236,006 129,099 2,449,985 88,612 96,029 132,295 ~'598:E92 

, I "316,231' 1,3'12,,242 - 6,885,B51 ~ 
, . - -- , - . - . 

. 23,319 l,Ul.972 121,863 1,293,154 - 30,069 41,509 52,975 359,773 118,705, 660,597 3,413,250 
29,617 778,553 ~ ~ 808,150 41,942 49,418 46,324 161,084 122,734 579,704 2,421,235 
23,497 398,335 9,123 431,029 16.074 21,278 35,345 135,659 109,266 181,718 1,306,954 

1 76,433 2,318,840 -rn,060 12,532,333. 91,085 1 112,205 134,644 '650.516 '350';105 1 l,422,OIg.. 7,141,439 
" .. Ch 

- ~"'- -, - , 

'~2,717 ' .J.,244,894 143,643 1,411,254. ~ 33,760 40,108 46,431 411,732 166,030 533,534 3,526,769 
29.227 824,939 - ~ 854,168 45,477 110,334 47,030 235,246 131,48~ 563,543 2,518,014 
29,142 473,049 U,271 513.462 19,537 25,300 46,935 275,733 158,883 142,123 1,562,yal --~----' 

, , ---
81,088 2,542,882, 154,914 2,778,884 98,774 115,142 140,396 "9n,716 • :t56;400 1,239,100 7,607,514"' 

' . 
~ "- - - . . - . -- - . . , 'I 

-
I 

S8,7&6 ·.olr238,593 234,197 1,511,550 36,321 41,847 46,880 338,495 145,4~8 707,540 3,776,654 
53,372 971,688 ~ . 1,025,060 48,712 55,064 50,731- 312,760 137,75;; 512,221 2,796,221 
34,638 448,.643 38,335 5~1,616 16,326 26,297 69,~33 408,432 119,45* 241,7QO 1,881,~33 

----'-- --I--t-----------'-- -126,770 2,658,924 272,532, 3,058,226' 10l,359: ,123,,2081 i66,844 "'l,OSg;'687 '~402',~1 I" 1~461,461 8,4.54.20~':· 

.. , ~ .. ~ , ~ ~ - "'." .. 
I , 

'4S,931 10,350,357 229,795 1,629,083 39,525 41,868 41.228 469,332 153,402 557.»14 4,009,200 
Q5,398 993;136 - - 1,048,534 50,345 68,951 53,567 303,17~ 130,283 '557,765 2,756,290 
44,327 473;497 53,654 511;478 17,645 30,212 56,725 639,765 135,518 257,074 2,240,P43 --2:8i~-1 283,449 3,249,0951107,51? 

--------~ ----=. 
i itS,656 131,0:U 1&7,520 ~i,.12;271 < U9,293 • 1,372,353 9,006,433-
\ 

I • ~ 11"''' - ~ <. . 
l , , 
. 47,191 1,260,986 2~4,318 1,602,49.5 39,362 43,334 47,890 545,251 165.396 624,608 4,182,093 

:55,002 1,005,950 ~ - 1,060.952 52,127 58,903 49,867 357,046 140,085 502,833 2,755,100 
46,280 -473.792 53,56' 513,636 19;501 38,612 54,829 640,066 . lQ6,o87 • .276,885 2,256,542 

2'740,ml-;1,8~213,237.0S3 
. - --------------

148,473 1l0,9~0 140,849 152,5~(r 1;542\369 Hl,568 1,404,326 9,193J.45 
- I I I . 

- : ..... .... ~ '7" - , 
~- --' -

.. \ 2 
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APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE> 

TOUL Annual Expense of the Military Force under ea.ch Presidency, in each Year 

ROYAL TROOPS. COMPANY'S TROOPS. - . • -
ARTILLERY. NATIVE CAVALRY. . 

EDcineer• t - DragOOD8. J.ufantlJ· TOTAL. anel 
I 

.European Natiy • 

Sappm. Horse. Tar.u.. BepJar. Irrep1ar. TOTAL. 
Foot. Foot. . 

, 
I 

1842-43 : :e. :e. :e. :e. :e. :e. ~. :e. ~. :e. ~. 

BeDgal - . 112,382 396,201 508,583 25,076 104,624 109,482 '4,046 2S8,ll'12 232,357 194,835 4%9,192 

39,158 283,895 323,053 32,116 52,886 63.112 16,876 133,474 184,688 . .. 184.688 
Madr •• - -
Bomb.y .. . 39,300 180.570 219,870 12,054 37,010 43,421 22,672 103,109 73,U8 205,063 278.511 . -----

TOTAL .... 190,840 860,666 1,051,506 69,246 194,542 216,621 83,594 494,135 (90,493 401,898 892,391 

I 

1843-44 : 
Bengal .. - 111,766 291,379 409,145 27,256 102,565 102,825 51,338 256,728 233,131 231,689 464.120 
:Madras .. .. 32,598 222,638 255,236 24,083 46,944 65,410 17,195 129,549 185,282 .. .. 185,282 I 
Bombay .. .. 39,362 180,422 219,784 13,201 37,900 37,948 22.551 98,405 13,393 207.85' 281,247 ---

TOTAL - - 183;"762 700,439 884,165 64,540 187,409 206,183 91,090 484,68' 491,106 439,$43 931,2U 

1844-45: 
13engal - .. 112,356 523,201 435,557 26,118 105,310 105,951 51,997 263,264 231,921 264,351 502,218 
:Madras .. .. 38,558 224,769 263,526 26,771 61,433 64,827 20,648 UG,908 186,453 .. · 186,{53 
'Bombar .. .. 39,467 174,830 214,297 14,383 39,148 39,432 21,5~7 100,137 13,71)3 236,338 SIO,On -

TO'i'AL . - 190,381 722,999 913,380 67,278 205,891 210,216 94,202 510,301) 498,121 500,695 998,822 

18(5-46 : 
Bengal, - .. 147,056 336,087 483,143 31,061 115,188 114,556 59,914 289,658 248,408 394,693 643,101 
:Madras - - 37,127 194,380 231,507 26,251 48,052 80,706 22,013 HiO,771 187,181 . .. 187,t81 
B~mba1 .. .. .. . 191,625 191,625 16,696 39,592 51,014 29,519 120,185 69,123 2$3,875 322,998 

I 

TOTAL - • 184,183 122,092 906,275 14,008 202,832\246.336 111,4(6 560,614 504,712 &48,568 1,153,280 

1846-47 : 
BeDpl- .. .. 109,245 364,823 "4,068 31,418 113.552 115,704 57,942 281,198 234.639 410,808 &45,447 
:M.draa - - 34,707 152,921 187,628 28,528 45,834 14,028 21,013 140,875 180.589 . .. 180,589 
Bombay - . 39,534 182,996 222,530 1S,366 37,179 41,328 31,765 110,272 69,810 253,575 323,38~ - -

TOTAL - - 183,786 700,740 884,226 75,312 1 96.S65 1231,060 110,720 538,345 1485,038 664,383 1,149,421 

1847-48 : 
Bengal - . 113,511 294,842 408,353 28,278 112,611 122,765 56,002 291,378 232,493 339,751 572241 
Madras .. - 36,190 130,705 166,895 31,817 45,346 80,054 19,262 14(,662 168,139 .. · 168,-439 
Bombay .. - 42,340 164,338 206,678 13,914 38,391 46,125 37,268 121,784 11.039 291,146 362,185 --

TOTAL - - 192,041 589,885 781,926 74,009 196,:uS!248,944 112,532 557,824 1411,971 630,879 1,102,868 

1848-49 : . . 
'Bengal . - 118.654 296,293 414,947 29,091 111,509 127,008 51,£84 302,201 239,361 341,503 580,870 Madras .. - 35,407 124,426 159,833 31,707 48,093 80,90S 19,749 148,741 17S,320 175,320 M · 'Bombay .. .. 41,499 170.128 211,627 16.715 37,091 54,180 »,226 126,491 77.706 290,220 367,296 -

TOTAL ... 19S,560 590.847 786,407 17,513 202,693 262,093 112,659 $71,445 491,763 631,723 1,l23,486 

1849-60 ~ 
Bengal 

f .. - 114,889 482,533 597,422 25,462 112,409 122,352 62,50. :Madras - - 36,296 121,006 151.302 32,982 
297,265 233,878 438,267 672,145 

:Bombay 48,973 82,522 19,586 JaJ,081 173,792 - - 173,792 .. - 37,466 167,609 20S,075 17,660 31,556 51,004 39,312 121.912 71.40~ 289.980 36~ -TOTAL . - 188,651 771,148 959,799 16,104 1198,938 255,798 419.oi51728,247 121,402 516,318 1,207,322 . 
]850-51: Statement. not Jet received. I - - - - - - - --. . 

Nole.-'l'his..account mcladea the charges of the Local and PoUce Co • • • • • 
of tbe HOllH of Commona, in obechence to their Order of the 6th F ,,~.~, ap~g ~ the Clm and j~diciaJ depart:meDt •• III aeeorduJee Pl&r be considered a8 aD adjunct. e ___ ~ 1832, and also 1D agreement with a Betam~Che I1ihW1 Force 

EJt Jndia Roue, } 
8 June 18:)2. (biola ucepted.) 



SELECT _COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 5 

from 1834-35, according to the Annual Military Statements received from India-continued. 

European. I 

£. 
58,374 
52,994 
49,945 

COMP ANY'S TROOPS. 

INFANTRY. 

Medical 
NATIVE. 

Veterans. Depart- Ordnance. 

TOTAL. Mento 

Regular. Irregular. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. 
1,460,544 205,072 1,723,990 43,069 39,798 50,289 
1,016,503 - - 1,069,497 52,167 64,899 51,729 

505,198 53,580 608,723 17,949 39,656 55,473 

Com

mi~siariat. 

£. 
592,010 
299,519 
487,544 

Staft'. 

Buildings, 
Works and 

Stores, 
and other 
Military 

Charges not 
included 

under any of 
the 

foregomg 
Heads. 

TOTAL. 

£. £. £. 
140,284 237,285 4,6n,728 
125,054 404,297 2,740,493 
123,191 228,223 2,174,303 --_·_-----------1-------1 I------~----------

161,313 2,982,245 258,652 3,402,210 113,185 144,353 157,491 1,379,073 388,529 1,469,805 9,562,524 

61,479 1,420,796 229,633 1,711,908 48,556 44,633 50,179 565,645 129,560 965,237 4,673,567 
51,842 1,003,315 - '. 1,055,157 54.,678 64,655 50,300 284,740 121,349 528,842 2,753,871 
47,698 480,342 53,676 581,716 17,848 33,779 50,403 460,874 137,263 236,348 2,130,868 

I---------~---------+-------,-------~--------I----------,--I---------!I---------I-----------I·------------161,019 2,904,453 283,309 3,348,781 121,082 143,067 150,882 1,311,259 388,172 1,730,427 9,558,306 

56,483 
49,610 
47,709 

153,802 

1,467,582 
989,277 
521,235 

243,420 1,767,485 
- • 1,038,887 

61,961 630,905 

50,904 
55,467 
17,894 

44,718 
56,242 
34,744 

51,744 
49,647 
50,511 

554,002 
333,766 
505,602 

139,072 
125,723 
116,094 

729,486 
556,752 
335,551 

2,978,094 305,381 3,437,277 124,265 135,704 151,902 1,293,730 380,889 1,621,789 

4.564,628 
2,840,148 
2,230,209 

9,634,985 

51,987 1,501,043 249,252 1,802,282 50,421 53,396 57,556 537,224 159,715 1,285,231 5,392,788 
48,312 1,000,626 - - 1,048,938 58,735 55,146 49,636 368,411 125,440 509,382 2,811,398 
49,412 543,894 58,565 651,871 18,250 36,902 57,430 419,358 105,940 238,808 2,180,063 

I--------I--------------I-------I·------I·-------I-------~------I----·---I·-------------.-------149,711 3,045,563 I 307,817 3,503,091 127,406 145,444 164,622 1,324,993 391,095 2,033,421 10,384,249 

52,002 
55,219 
50,843 

158,064 

58,755 
-58,066 
55,448 

172,269 

""1,464,467 
969,084 
525,018 

2,958,561 

1,351,017 
915,286 
512,312 

270,715 1,787,184 
- - 1,024,303 
108,229 684,090 

53,774 51,283 53,974 613,632 157,107 
54,345 59,947 48,230 325,226 123,174 
17,858 33,000 65,197 389,508 110,852 

1,281,870 
646,082 
Ml,076 

5,436,955 
2,806,921 
2,354,134 

-;;-8-,9-44-1--3,-49-5-,5-7-7-1--1-25-,-97-7-[:--1-4-4-,2-30-'--1-68-,4-0-1-1-1-,328,366 :,--39-1-,1-33-'---2,2-9-7-,0-2-8 -,:10,"598,016 

281,163 

112,741 

1,690,935 
973,352 
680,501 

53,239 
56,684 
15,371 

58,650 
54,493 
33,513 

55,535 
48,586 
47,518 

530,940 
287,819 
252,552 

142,982 
141,579 
116,008 

1,040,576 
663,690 
476,059 

4,868,110 
2,738,016 
2,326,083 

2,778,615\ 393,904 3,344,788125,294141,656 m:639--1,01l,311 400,569 2,180,325 9,932,209 

59,273 1,482,346 317,733 1,859,352 56,559 51,325 54,006 1,313,487 221,372 873,579 5,762,789 
60,905 929,450. - 990,355 57,608 57,061 48,563 286,481 141,937 526,197 2,624,109 
60,033 517,239 107,619 684,891 13,495 31,827 50,884 256,123 131,362 462,032 2,352,749 

1--1-80-,2-1-1-1--2-,9-2-9-,0-35-1'-4-2-5,-3-52-1'-3-,53~ m.6-6-2 -1-4-0',-5-13-"-1-5-3-,4-53"'"--~-1-,8-5'-6-,0-9-1 -500,671 l-l-,8-6-1-,8-0-8-:1·----I0-,7-3-9-,6-~-7-

59,248 1,459.124 330,536 1,848,908 57,546 56,234" 58,232 710,535 149,217 796,650 5,269,616 
62,176 922,330 - • 984,506 57,040 54,877 50,650 234,578 148,106 491,202 2,536,116 
54,530 498,600 101,321 654,451 13,671 30,927 45,931 303,873 118,539 413,710 2,293,194 

1-------I---------I·--------I--------~----·--1------------------------------,--------I-----------175,954 2,880,054 431,857 3,487,865 128,257 142,038 154,813 1,248,986 415,862 1,701,562 10,098,926 

I -
with the prinClple observed in framing an account of the annual expense of the IDlhtary force of India presented to the SeleQt Committee 
of IndIa, presented to the House of ~rds, IIIld Select Committee Qf the House of Commons on the 21st May laa~ and to which this Account 

(ErrQra excepte4.1 
James C. Melvlll, 

Secretary. 
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Select Committee on INDIAN TERRITORIES. 

185~. 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

Taken before Select Committee appointed" to inquire into the Operation of 
the Act S & 4 Will. 4: c. 85, for the better Government of Her Maje$ty's .., 
INDIAN TERRITORIES; and to Report their Observations' thereupon. 

Veneris, 300 die 4prilis, 1852. 

Mr. Baring. 
Mr. Herries. 
Sir R. B. Inglis. 
Sir James Hogg. 
Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Bankes. 
Sir Edward Colebrooke. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Viscount Jocelyn. 
Viscount Mahon. 
Mr. Bume. 
Mr. Huliard. 
Sir William Molesworth. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Sir J. E. Tennent. 
Mr. Baillie. 
Mr. Hardinge. 
Lord John Russell. 
Mr. Vernon Smith. 
Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. N ewdegate. 
Mr. Plowden. 
Mr. Cobden. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Mr. M. Gibson. 

THOMAS BARING, ESQ., Itf THE CHAIR: 

. 
Jame~ Cosmo Melvill, Esq.; Examined. 

1. Chairman.] IN what capacity are you connected with the East India COnl- J. O. Melvill, Esq. 
pany ?-I am Secretary to the Court of Directors. ~, 

2. For how long a time have you acted in that capacity 1-1 have been 45 3
0 Apri1185~. 

years in the sen-ice, and during 30 years of that period, I have been at the head 
of nepartments; first as auditor of Indian Accounts; then as financial secretary, 
and since 1836, as secretary, under the arrangements which were then made 
consequent upon the Act of 1834, for consolidating the financial department, 
with the secretariat. 

3. Has your situation given you ampJe means of ohservation and cognizance 
of dle working of the Act "of 1834, as regards the machinery of the gov e nmen t 
of India ?-At home, certainly It ha:;. . , 

4. It is the wish of the Committee, at present, to confine its inquiry.entirely 
to the mode of administering ,the affairs of.l11dia, at homp and abro~d, unde~ the 

",({hanges introduced by the Act 3 &. 4 Will. 4, c. 85; and we will begin with 
the mode of conducting the government of India at home. Will you state ",hat 
changes in the CODt;titution or-the government of India, at home, were. caused by 
the Act of 1834, 3 &- 4 Will. 4, c. 851-Previoti'sly to 1834; the East India 
Company Were a trading corporation; they :were also invested with the go~ern,. 
ment of India. Under the Act of 1834 they ceased to trade, and were restr1cted 
to the government of India. The consequence of that arrangemt'nt has been, 
1hat~ among the holders of £a§t India stock, the number of persons concf'rned 
in tlade has dirilinished, and the number of persons interested in Imlia bas 
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2. 
MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN DEFORE 

t · hId' • - eas d. I find that the number of voters connected WIt n la lQ 1834. was 
IDcr e ·th I d' . "8 Th 345; the number of voters now connected WI n. la IS ... 5. e consequence 
has been, that the Directors are more connected WIth India than they were; a!ld 
of fifteen Directors, elected since 1834, one onl~ w~ wholl>: unconnected With 
India. Another change which has taken place, 18 thIs: prevIously t? 1834, the 
proprietors could only yote by ballot personally, that was ~ecret vot11!g; under 
the Act of 1834, they were allowed to vote by proxy, that IS open. voung. The 
eft'ect of this has beeu largely to increase the number of Yotes gIven. At the 
three contested elections previously to the Act of 1834, the .average number or 
votes given was 1,467; and at the three last contested elect!ons, under the sys
tem of proxy, the average number. h~ been. 2,036. Pre.Vlously to 183.&, tbe 
East India Company had large te.mto.flal claIms upon India; under t~e Act of 
1834 tho~e claims were all rehnqutshed, and from thenceforward the East 
Jndi; Company were declared to hold theJroperty of India as trustees for the 
Crown. In 1834, the powers of the Boar of~ontrol were enlarged, so as. to 
meet the altered circumstances of the case. Prenous}y to 1834, a large quantity 
of business was discharged, without control on the part of the Board of Com .. 
missioners being business relating to trade, but consequent upon the cessation 
of trade it was declared that all the powers of the Court of Directors should be 
subject to control on the part of the Board; except in the particular cases "ith 
respect to the appointment of the servants and officers which are mentioned in 
that Act. The powers of the secret committee, which had previously be~n 
limited to cases of peace or war, or negociations with native states and princes 
in India, were extended, so as to include other princes and states. Previously 
to 1834, the Court of Directors had the power of making ~ants of money to 
anyone person, exceeding 600 I. in one sum, and any annuIty ur 200 I. a-year, 
without reference to the Board of Control; under the Act of 1834, all money 
grants are subject to that Board. The only other change that I would mention 
as affecting the Court, in the Act of 1834, h, that in cases in which the Court 
of Directors might doubt whether the instructions of the Board of Commissioners 
were consistent with the law, it was provided that the Court of Directors might 
draw up a case which, wIlen approved by the Board, should be submitted to 
three Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, w]lose decision upon the point at 
issue should be final. This authority, there has never been any occasion to act 
upon. 

5. What powers do the Court of Proprietors possess beyond that of electing 
Directors ?-They have the power of making bye-Ia"s, which bye-laws, if not 
repugnant to the ~tatute, are binding upon the Court of Directors. They bave 
the power of making and controlling grants of money of certain amounts. subject 
to control on the part of the Board; they may call for papers, any papers which 
are in the custody of the Court of Directors, the Court .)f Proprietors, may, by 
resolution, call for; they may meet and discuss any questions connected with the 
administration of India, although they are expressly forbidden from altering, 
varying or rescinding any resolution of the Court of Directors arter it has been 
approved by the Board of Commissioners. 

6. Is there any limit to the grants of money that they may make 1-There is 
no !imit to their abso}ute power .of granting money; any proprietor may give 
n.oLl.ce that on a certaIn day he ,!,dl move the grant of. a sum of money without 
limIt; he names the sum, and If the Court of ProprIetors pass that resolution. 
it is subject only to control on the part of the Board of Commissioners. The 
limit applies to cases in which the Court of Directors bring, u the, are required 

.,10 do, before the General Court pecuniary grants. The Court oC Directors Cdnnot 
~rant more than 600 I. without reference to the Court of Proprietors nor can 
they grant pensions or salaries exceeding 200/. a year without referen'ce to that 
Court. 

7. Do you think it desirable that thp. proprietors should have a power of dis
cussion with regard to the aft'airs of India, when they have no power of inter
fering with or deciding a question 1-1 see no objection, bqt, on the contrary an 
advantage in their possessing the power of discussiuO'. The General ~urt 
0S:ers a vent for grievances,. either real o~ supP?scd; que~tions are consequently 
J'alsc:d and discussed the!e, lDstead of beang faJ.Sed and dlscus:;e I in Parliament. 
I .thlnk, a~o. that there IS an inducement in the knowledge that snbjects may be 
dIscussed lD the General Court, to persons conversant with Indian matters t<1 
become proprietors; and it certainly was contemplated by the parties to'the 
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arrangement ()f 1834, that the General Court should have the power of discus- J. C. Mdvill. Esq. 
sion. Lord Glenelg, then Mr. Grant, on the 12th of February 1833, wrote in _ 
these terms to the l:hairman and Deputy Chairman of the Court of Directors: 30 April 185~. 
" The plan allots to the proprietary body important powers and functions in the 
administration of Indian affairs; and in order to ensure their properly exercising 
such powers and functions, his Majesty's Ministers deem it essential that they 
shall Le linked and bound, in point of interest, to the country which they are to 
a~si~t in governing. The measure, therefore, of connecting them immediately 
with the territory of India, is evidently not an incidental or immaterial, but a 
vital condition of the arrangement, and in proportion as this condition is dis-
prnstd with, the advantages of the arrangement are sacrificed." 
. 8. ls any numher of proprietors requisite to constitute a quorum of the 

General Court ?-There is no .ouoru.m required; 1 am aware that there have 
been often long, tedious and probably useless debates in that court, which have 
,not tended to advance them in public estimation, and I think it would be 
desirable that there should be a quorum, in order that there might be an 
opp<>rtunity of counting out the court, and preventing the influence of a very 
small body of persons; I say this, having been frequently present myself when 
three or four proprietors only remained to hear the speeches. 

9. And the Directors must sit till the discmlsion has terminated ?-Yes; at 
least the Chairman must sit till the discussion has terminated. 

)0. What, in your opinion, has been the effect of the change of 1834, upon 
the efficiency of the Court of Directors ?-From constant observation of the 
proceedin~s of the Court of Directors, having been always present duriug their 
discussions, I am enabled to say, that the effect of the change made in 1834, 
has been vastly tb increase the efficiency of that body in the administration of 
the govE'rnment of India, their attention, instead of being necessarily engaged 
as it used to be in the details of the management.. of their great trade, including 
the China monopoly, is now exclusively given to the affairs o~ the government, 
which are fully sufficient in extent and importance to absorb the undivided 
attention of the Court; the increase of business, I may add, has been very large; 
in 1834, the number of despatches received from India was 778; in 1851, the 
number was 2,090; the number of despatches to India in 1834 was 667, and in 
] 851, the number was 1,012; the number of miscellaneous letters addressed to 
persons in this country in 1834, was 2,850, and in 1851 the number was 4,500. 

11. How are the Chairman and Deputy Chairman chosen ?-By the Conrt of 
Directors, by selection from among their own body. 

12. By majority, in case it comes to a division ?-Yes; by the majofity, the 
votes being taken by ballot. _ 

13~ Into how many committees are the Directors dividedr-There are three 
committees; the Committee of Finance; the Committee on Political and Military 
matters, and the Committee on Revenue and Judicial matters. 

14. What are the fUllctions of those committees 1-The functions of those 
committees comprise correspondence with India in the respective departments 
indicated by their def1.ignations, and also correspondence of a like character with 
individuals and others in this country. 

) 5. How are those committees chosen ?- By the Court of Directors, at their 
first meeting after every annual election; the three first Dhectors in order of 
seniority. are taken: the first is appointed to the Finance Committee, the second 
to the P~litical and Military Committee, nnd the third to the Revenue and 

.,.Judicial Committee, and so through the whole Court in the same manner; 
exchanges are then permitted from one committee into another, provided they are 
.made within one week after the appointment of the committee. 

16. Are those exchanges subjt>ct to the apprclval of the Chairs 7-They are 
sanctioned by the Court at large; but they are always matter of arrangement 
between the individudl Directors. 

] 7. Is the attf'ndance of the Directors frequent and regular ?-The Chairman 
and ,Dep~ty attend every day, and once a week they confer personally with the 
l)r~sjd(;:nt of~the,Board of Control; the average attendance of the Directors on 
court days hasrbeen upwards of 20, exclusive of the chairs; we have no record 
uf the daily. attendance of the Directors on ordinary days; but from observa
tion, and from daily experience, I may say thdt eight is about the number that 
attend usually on ordinary days, not court da)s; on Saturdays there are pro
bably a fewer number that on other' days. 
. 0.49.-1. 18. Twenty-
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN ijh'FORE 

18. Twenty-four is the number of pi rectors 1-Yes. 
19 And that includes the two chaJrs ? - It does. 
20: Now that the Board of Control controls e,o.ery.act of the Court, docs t~e 

Court of Directors possess any real power ;-1 think It p,OSSessel great power; !n 
ordinary cases the Court originates everythin~, even If the Board of Commis
sioners see occasion to think that suhjects which ou~ht to be t.aken up .are neg
lerted to be taken up the Court, they can only rectify t~e evil by. call1IJg upo~ 
the Court of Directors to frame orders upon the partIcular subject, and It IS 

only in the event of the Court of Directors f~iling to respond to that. call, that 
the Board can write a despatch upon the subject. t~emselves; th.en, ID. regard 
to grants of money, the Board are altogether prohibIted from makmg or IDcreas
ing any pecuniary grant proposed by the Court of DIrectors; the~ !Day say 
" No," to any grant, they may reduce ~ny g~nt, but they cannot 0!1gm~te any 
grant; consequently, the power of \lrlgmatmg grants of money IS WIth the 
Court of Directors. 

2 .. Can they incr~ase a grant}-No; having, t~lerefore,. the power of o!,igi-
nating orelers to India, and grantIng money, I conceive that It must be admitted 
that the. Court of Dircctorg have great power. 

22 Has the Board of Control any power to make appointments to offices in 
Indin or at home?-The President of the Board, as the adviser of the Crown, 
recommends for particular offices, as Bi~hops and Judges of the Supreme Court, 
to which by law the Sovereign ~ppOill.ts; in regard to th~ offices of Governor
aeneral, Govenor, Commander-In-Chief, and fourth ordlDary ~lember of the 
Council of India, usually called the Lrgislative Councillor, the power of 
appointment is with the Court of Directors, subject, however, to the approval of 
the Crown, which approval must be cuunttrsigned by the President of the 
Board; but the Board are expressly prohibited from nominating or appointing 
any serv~nts of the Company, or from interfering with the absolute right of the 
Court to recal and dismiss their servants at pleasure. 

23. 'ViII you now explain the mode of preparing the dp.spatches for transmis
sion to India ?-Each despatch from India is laid before the Court of Directors. 
When a despatch comes from India it comes accompanied by a collection of 
papers bearing upon the subject, and of course tbat collection contains the 
tormer correspondence relating to the subject of the present proceeding of the 
Government upon it. This despatch comes then to the Secretary's office, and 
from the Secretary's office it is immediately transferred to the department to 
'" hich it relates. In that department an abstract of the content.s of the despatch 
is made; this is lithogravhedF and copies of it are sent to the Chairman and 
Deputy Chairman, and the members of the committee, having the superinten
dence of the department to whJCh the despatch relates. The officer in charge 
of that dtpartrnent tllen communicates with the Chatrman and Deputy upon 
the despatch, and in cases in which the subjtcts are not mere routine, receh'es 
instructIons as to the tenor of the reply. A draft of the reply is then pre
pared, and submitted with corrections to the Chairman and the D(!puty; 
they confer together, and with the offict>r, upon the subject; and when that 
draft cOllforms to their views, they place their initials upon it as the authority 
for its being sent to the President of the Board, in what is technically called 
" P. C."; that is to say, previous communication. In due time the draft is 
returned .either unaltfred, or "ith alterations made in it by the President of the 
Board; If unaltered the draft is immediately submitted to the committee of tlle 
Court having superintendence of the department in which it is. If altered, 
the officer -communicates with the Chairman and Deputy Chairman who 
either allow wholly, or partially, or reject entirely the alterations. Th~ draf; 
is finally arrdnged by the Chairman and Deputy, and is then in like manner 
su~mitted,to the com~ittee. .The ?rafl$ generally lie on the table of the com
mIttee for a week, durlDg which tI I e, both the. draft an:d any pllpers bearing 
upon t~e case, are perused by the members of lne committee. The comlI\ittee 
then ~hscuss the draft, and adopt or alter it as they think .fit, and then it is 
submitted to the Court, who usually take a week for consid~ration and thl'D 
~he dr~ft co~es on for discussion. Every director has an opportunity' of express. 
mg hIS sentlme~ts, and if he differs from the majority, of recordi.ng a dissent. 
When the draf~ IS appro\'ed by the Coart, the secretary sends it officially. with 
all the papers, mcludmg the di~sents, if any, to the Buard of Commissioners. 
and the Board return it within two months, tbe period limited by law, approved 

. or 
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~.r altered j and if altered. with a stAtement or their r~asons for making the J. c. ]Ielvul, Esq. 
alteration. The unaltered drafts are immediately transcribed, and fair copies; . 
signed by at least 13 members of the Court, and despatched. to India. The 30 Apti1 18S2. 
altered drafts are referred to the proper committee, upon whose report the Court 
decide, either that the alteration shaH be acquiesced in, in which case the draft is 
signed and despatched to India, or that a remonstrance shall be addressed to the 
Board against the alterations; in which case, the draft is sent back until the 
final decision of the Board is communicated, and then the despatch is forwarded. 
Such is the ordinary course of proceeding, but it frequently happens that im-
portant questions are raised by the government of India, requiring prompt 
attention, and those arCj both by the Court and the Board, taken out of the 
usual course and quickly disposed of; so that replies to references from India are 
often, now that the communication is so accelerated t received within six months 
trom the date of the reference, and in some cases, earlier than that. 

24. Suppose an Indian despatch not to be of utgent importance, and that no 
difficulty is thrown in the \\ay ot' an answer, how long a time does it generally 
take to send an answer in the shape of a despatch to India ?-Tbe time occupied 
varies very much with the subject; but I should say, that in ordinary cases, a 
period of six ~r eight months elapses in this country before the despatch is 
finally transmItted. 

25. Do you apprehend that any injury or inconvenience has arisen from that 
delay ?-Delay is always an evil, I admit; but considering that in those ordi
nary cases the despatch is, generally speaking; a revision of acts done by the 
government of India; the evil of delay is, I think, not of great consequence, 
and it is more than counterbalanced by the sifting which the despatch 
undergoes. 

26. Are cases of controversy or collision between the Court and the Board 
frequent, or of a serious character 1-Considering the nature and extent of the 
business, the cases of serious ,difference are not numerous, objections are, in the 
first instance, raised and discussed. Friendly communication between the Chair ... 
man and the President, and so far as my observation has enabled me to judge of 
any controversial correspondep.ce that may have arisen, there has been a mutual 
dispo~ition evinced to compromise minor differencE's, and to strnggle only for the 
principle at issue. Of course, after discussion and remonstrance, the Board's 
decision is final; hut the instances are not numerous in which the Board finally 
overrule the-Court. 1 have found, upon inquiry, that of the drafts that go to 
the Eoatd in " P. C." (previous communication), more than one half come back 
without any alteration at all. Of the altered drafts, a very large proportion 
consist or alterations th.at are little more than verbal, and the alterations are very 
generally acquiesced in by the Chairman and Deputy Chairman before the 
draft goes to the committee r, and I find th3:t of the drafts that being approved 
by the committee and the Court, go to the Board officially, and are returned by 
them, not more than five per cent. contain any alterations at all. Thus showibg 
how the pre,ious communication works in bringing about an agreement between 
the Cbairman and the Ptesident of the Board. 

27. I understand you to speak with refett!nce to the period that has elapsed 
since 1834 ?-Exactly. 

28. Do the Court e¥et recotd dissent from the decisions of the Board of 
Control ?--As a Court collecth'ely, they have not done so since 18341 a bye
law of the General Court, made aftet the arrangement of 1834, ptdvides, that 
wfienever the Court of Directors shall pass a resolution of protest against otdets 
or instructions given by the Bo~rd of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, 
after a remonstrdnce on the part of the Court, such resolution of protest shall 
be laid before the next General Court. 1 t is only in a case believed to be of ,"er,~ 
serious importance, that the Court of Directors would ever have reCourse to 
such. U proceeding, and there has been no shch case since 1834-. _ 

29. Does the general Court of Proprietors afford any opportnnity or power ot 
publicity f-Jt does. The ptucti~al effect of the bye-law to which 1 have 
referred, is to give to the CoUrt of Directors the powet of publishing to ~he 
world, through the Coiltt of Proprietors, any case in which the Court of Di .. 
rectors may think that the interference of tbe Board is -calculated to ptoduce 
evil; and the Court of Directors have also the power of laying before the Court 
of Proprietors any papers not in the secret department \\ hich they may think 
titf and the Board of Control have no power to prevent their doing so. 
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6 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 'tAKEN BEFORE 

30 • 'Vith reference to the secret committee, have any material enlargement of 
the powers and jurisdiction of that comnJittee been .made by tbe last Act ?:-The 
secret committee consists of three Directors; the Chairman, the Deputy Chairman, 
and the senior member of the Court, are the Directors usually chos;n (or that com
mittee; their jurisdiction is expressly restr~cted .to c~es u ID wlJlc~ the Boarel or 
Commissioners shall be of ?p~uion !hat th~lr deliberations ~oncemlDg p~ace and 
war, and treating or negotla~lOg with na.tlve states and prmces, and with other 
states and princes, or touchlDg the ~?hcy to be o~s~rved toward such states, 
shall be of a nature to require secrecy; the only addl~IOnt as I have stated before 
to the Committee made by the Act of 1834, was to Include "other states and 
princes," adding ihose words ~ft~r t~e words" l1ath'e states and p~inces.". The 
secret committee is purely mIDlsterlal; the despatches they receIve are Imme
diatelv sent forward, and the despatches sent to Ind!a elDanat~ from ~he Board 
of Commissioners; in both cases the secret commIttee retams copIes or des
pcltches received, as well as of despatches sent. 

3 1• Does your experience enable you t? suggest an, improvement !n the con. 
stitution and powers of the secret commIttee 1-1 thlDk not, prcsumlDg always 
that the subjects managed by the secret committee are strictly confined tO,those 
specified in the law. It has occasionally occurred to me, that it might be desir
aLle to give to the secret committee a similar power of remonstrance to that 
which the Court of Directors possess in public meeting; but mature reBection 
induces me to doubt whether the advantages of any such change would not be 
(!ountcrbalanced by the disadvalJtages of it. Important political questions 
involving "ar, must, I think, always be left to the Government of the country; 
I pI'esume, in p,aying this, that the orders upon these subjects emanate not merely 
from the President of the Board himself, but from the Cabinet, the Committee 
being aware that the Board comprehends not only the President of the Board, 
but the First Lord of the Treasury, the three Secretaries of State, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, and. I think, the Lord President of the Council, and the Lord 
PJ'ivy Seal. I do not think, upon such questions, that it would be desirable that 
there should be any division of respon!>ibility, and I feel that the power could not 
IJe satisfactorily exercised if there were such a division; they are questions 
which very generally require to be dealt with more promptly than perhaps would 
be consistent \\ith a reference to two bodies. 'Vhenc\'er the information of the 
members of the secret committee would be \Jseful in the consideration of such 
questions, the President of the Board hat- an opportunity of consulting them; 
and, on the other hand, the members of the secret commIttee, being conversant 
with all that is passing, have au opportunity, it' they think fit, of pointing ou~ to 
the President of the Board, either verbally or by Jetter, whatever they may deem 
of importance in the secret department. 

32. Then I understand your opiuion is, that it is better that the power and 
responsibility in these matters, should rest entirely with the Government r-l 
think so. 

33· As the secret committee has practically no power, what is the ad\"antage 
of maintaining it as the channel of communication with the Government or 
India ?-One advantage is, that a body identified with the Court of Directors, 
ought I think to know everything that is passing, affecting the good govern
ment of India; and also the members of the secret committee can see whether 
?r not t~e limits ~f their powers are exceeded; and it is likewise necessary, that 
lDstructions afi'ectmg the movement of troops in India, should Le known to the 
organ of .the Court of Directors, inasmuch as they may affect arrangements con
nected WIth the equipment or efficiency of the army in India. It is also nece.
sary for another purpose; the powers of the secret committee have occasionally 
been u~ed with refer~n~e to operations external to India; such for example, as 
the Chma war. It IS Important, that members of the East India Company 
should know that, in order that they may guard the purse or India, and make 
the rrquisite arrangemrnts with the Government of the cou.DJry, that the expense 
about to be incurred, .should be reimbursed; it therefore &cems to me to be 
very important, that though they have no practical power to control the orders, 
the secret committee should know all that is passing. 

34· Were .any charges made in the home establishment, consequent upon the 
Act of 1834 !'-~es, there were changes made; all the commercial senant! were 
reduced, and varIous offices having p~evjouslya mixed character, partly territorial 

and 
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and partly commercial were consolidated; such were the general cllanges that J. c. Melvul, Esq. 
were made. 

35. How is the home establishment now constituted ?-There are four distinct 30 April18S2. 
departments or offices ; the Secretary's, theExaminer's, the MilitarySecretary'sand 
the Statistical; there is also a department for the provision and examination of 
all stores sent to India. The secretary has a deputy, and there are under him 
six branches, minuting the correspondence, including the financial correspon-
dence, accounts, pay, audit, marine and will and administration; at the head of 
each of those branches, is an officer, des~nated assistant to the secretary in that 
department; the examiner has three assistants and two clerks, all of whom are 
exclusively employed in the correspondence, a separate department being as-
signed to each. The military secretary has an assistant, and is charged with the 
military correspondence. The statistical reporter is engaged in col1ectin~ in-
formation and furnishing returns. In each office there is an establishment of 
clerks acting under the chiefs and assistants. There are also extra clerks or 
writers, by whom the business of copying is performed, but many of them are 
usually or regularly engaged in duties of a higher character. 

36. Mr. Vernon Smith.] In the early part of your examination you spoke of the 
alteration made by the Act of 1834, in the constitution of the voters and of the 
Directors, and you stated that the voters as well as the Directors were more 
connected with India tban they had been before, win you be kind enough to 
explain what you meant by the expression, "connected with India" ?-T mean 
persons who formerly resided in India. 

37. Do you carry it beyond that, do you mean persons connected by family 
with those who have resided in India 1-No, I mean persons who have been 
resident in India. 

38. You said that all money-grants had been subject to the Board of Control 
since 1834, and you added, in a subsequent part of your examination, "the pro. 
portion of what are known by the name of ' P. C.' papers, which were altert'd 
by the Board of Control, having been sent up by the Court of Directors;" can 
you state the proportion of money-grants that have been proposed by the Court of 
Directors, and have been rejected or diminished by the Board of Control since 
18341-1 have not that information vdtb me, but 1 can furnish it. 

39. In speaking of the attendance of the Directors of the Court, you stated 
that it averaged upwards of 20; may I ask you whether the emoluments of the 
Directors in any way depend upon their attendance. or are the Directors paid by 
salaries ?-The Directors have a system of fine, but it is a system among them .. 
selves; a Director is charged for non-attendance, and the aggregate of these 
fines is divided at the end of the year among the Directors, in the proportion in 
which they have attended. 

40. Then a Director has a direct pecuniary interest in attending ;-Yes, but 
it is verl small. 

41. Mr. Burne.] What is the amount ofthefine?-The fine is lOs. 
42. Mr. Vernon Smith.] You have told the Committee what the appointments 

are that are in the hands of the President of the Board of Control, viz. the 
bishops and the judges; there are, besides those, many minor appointments in 
the hands of the President of the Board, are those by courtesy or by law-, for 
instance, writerships and cadetships 1-By courtesy; it is the practice of the 
Court of Directors to allot to the President of the Board a share of the patron~ 
~ge equal to that which is given to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman. 

43. But that is entirely at the discretion of the Court of Directors r
Entirely. 

44. But the practice of the Court in that respect has been invariable ?-It 
has. 

45. In transmitting despatches from th~ Court of Directors to the Board of 
Control, you have stated that in ordinary cases the time that elapsed was some., 
times as much as six or eight months; and you stated subsequently that that 
delay occurred, not from the necessity of sifting the despatches, but from the time 
occupied by the communications between the two ~uthorities ?-Undoubtedly ; 
what I meant to say was, that by having tWQ fluthorities to sift the despatches 
delay was caused. 

46. When the fC P. C." 's, as you ~aU the~, are returned unaJtered, are they 
subsequently submitted to the same examination, and returned, in draft, to the 
Board of Control ?-They are returned in draft always to the Board of Control. 
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_ Do you consider that necessary?-Y cs, I think it is: the« P. C." papers 
are4t~ be regarded as containing the commu~ications bet\\'e~n the President and 
the Chairman; but there must be some ofE~lal cbaractex: gaven ~ the approval 
of the PreRidt:nt of the Board, and that offiCIal character IS only gIven wilen the 
draft has been approved by the Court. •. . • 

48 r ou are still of opinion that where there IS no difference or opmlon be-
twee~ them on the first communication, the s~me ~orm9 sli?u}d be gone throu~h, 
and the same delay arise, although no result IS gamed by It r-The delay arlscs 
merely in getting the formal. al!proval of the Board to that which the President 
has previously approved of; It IS only a delay of a day or two . 

• 9. 1 understand you to say that there was a fortnight's delay after the draft 
wa~ submitted to the Court of Directors; does that delay occur in all casel whe
ther the draft is altered or not ?-Certainly, because the Court of Directon have 
not previously had an 0ppOJtunity of considering the subject. 

50. Then that fortnight's delay takes place ~nnecessarily. inasmuch ns. the 
decision of the Court might be come to at once r-1 can hardly say where the 
delay takes place, but it'gives to the Court of Uirectors an opportunity or in\'e~ 
tigatiI.g the question for themselves. 

!> I. 1 am supposing that there has been a previous communication ?-Dut 
there has been no previous communication with the Court of l>irectors until the 
matter comes before them to be discussed. , 

52. The matter has already come before the Court ~-No, never; the commu
nication upon the" P. C." papers is entirely between the Chairman and Deputy, 
and the President of the Board. 

53. Mr. Hume.] In the questions tliat have been put to you, it apprara to be 
assumed that great delay takes place after the papers are submitted to the Court 
of Directors; but, in fact, there is no delay at all, the papers are returned immc-
diately?-Yes. , 

54. Mr. Tf"ilson.] The" P. C." papers come before the Court. of DirectoTl 
for the first time, and they have had no opportunity whatever previously to that, 
of considering the subject ?-No. 

55. And, therefore, it is quite necessary when the papers are returned to them 
by the Board of Control, that they should l;1ave an opportunity e)f considering 
them, as they must have in every case, and of' giving their assent or dissent r-.. 
Certainly. 

56. Mr. Hume.] Does not the opportunity which the Chairs have of commu
nicating personally with the President of the Board, tend to prevent delay by 
removing, by explanation, little differences which might arise from want. ur 
explanation ?-CertainIy. 

57. And after that conference, which occupies one or more days, according 
to the nature of the circumstances, the " P. Co" put upon the papers, .hows that 
both the Chairs and the President of the Board have concurred ?-Certainly. 

58. AntI no d~lay after t~at takes place; but the papers are laid by the Chairs 
before the Uourt of Directors for their consideration ?-Exactly. 

59. Mr. 1Vi/son.] ~In fact, delays can onlv occur where there are differences 
of opinion. which require discussion ?-The onll delay that occurs in the des
patch is the delay occupied in the preparation of It. 

60. In whatever way the business, is done some time must be occupied; but 
the, adoption of tMs particular mode leads to no material delay usually, except 
where there is a difference of opinion which leads to discussion ?-Exactly. 

61. Mr .. Rerries.) Delay must occur on account of the voluminous character 
of almost all the despatches, and also the great Duwber of subjects to which they 
relate r-Yes. 
I 62~ There m.ust necessarily be delay in the examination or the papers, both by 
tile Court of Due.clon, and also by the Board of Control ?-Certainly. 

63· In your eVIdence you adverted to the fact, that the Court of ProprietGJ'S 
had power to call fur aU papers; miO'ht not that I~ad and practically do you 
kn~w, "hether it bas led to any incon:enience, inasmu:h as a pbrtion of the papers 
WhlCb pass through the Court of Directors are of a secret character has the 
Cou~t of Proprietors the power of requiring the production of those papers which 
are In the,secret department, and which would disclose the-polic.Y of tlie Govern
ment ?-1hey cannot call for any papers which are in -the secret committee. be
cause those papers are not before the Court of Directors; but if the secret 
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COIllmittee h~ve co~m1;l~ic~ted, t~e papers ~o the Court of Directors. t~~Jl t,he J.C. ~Iellil!, E!lfl., 
Court of Proprietors may undoubtedly call for them. 

64. In what way 8;re the,~espatches which pass through the secret cOqlm~ttee 3
0 

Arril J~fi~' 
recorded; ~opies, you say" ar~ kept, where are they deposited ?-They are de-
posited with the examiner, who is ~lerk to the se9ret committee. 

65. Vi~count Jocelyn] And a sworn officer :-Yes. 
66. Mr. HfLme.] Are we to un,derstand YO,u to ~ay. that all papers in the secret 

department remain in the s~~ret depC\rtment until the Board or the Chairs think 
fit to lay them b.~fore the Court ?-)"~s. . 

67. And as SOOt.l,B:~ allY such paper is l~id bef~~e t.he Co~~t o~ Directors, thti 
Court of Pr9pri_e.tw·~ W,ay, c~ll upon the Dl~~c~ors to pr~du~e i~ ?-,Ce~ta~nly. 

68. May n.ot th~ C9~rt 9f ,:plrectors ~ef~se to pI;o~uce It, I( ~he Cha,il'S shall 
say that they tI;tin,~ ~trigl)t thC\~ the Haper sho~I,d not b~ produced to-Yes. 

o 6g. Has thl;\t Qc<;u~red. to, y~)Ur ~no\\'ledge 1-Yes. -
70. The (;hairs h~Ve obj~ct~d to, the dem,and of the Co~t:t of Propri~tors, a~ 

jnvolv~ng an uIl-fai.J: ~isclosur~ 1-Th~y have. 
71. Mr. Herries.] Would that declaration, on t~e part of th~ Chai~s, a,vail 

against the vote of the Court of Proprietors 1-No, it would not, 'but it ~ene· 
raJ1y, ~\'C!il~ to. pre~ent the ~ote ~eing ~omc .to. J 

72. Sir E. Colebrooke.] Is there not, generally speaking~ 9. disposition on the 
part of the proprietors to a~t upon the opinion of t.he C,h~lrman and peputy 
Chairman, as to the ~xpediency or inexpediency o,f the proauction of any papers 1 
-Yes, I think there is. ' 

73. Have you known of any instance of the Court o( Proprietors acting very 
Btrongly against any d.ecided opinion of the Court of Director& 1-Not in regarn 
to the production of papet:s. '. 

74. Have you in any other c~ses? -I think there have ~een such cases, but 
oply very rarely. .. 

7,S. But gen,erally the C<,mrt of Proprietors show great deference to the opinion 
of the Direc~ors ?-l think they do. , 

76. Do you think the number of the Directors, ac((ora~ng to you~ experience, 
has been any practical obsta~le to the despatch of business 1-1 think not. 

77. The attendance of the Directors are very numerous; when the desJ;latches 
are laid before them and disCllssed at length, in your opinion" iqat has not led 
to any long discussion or any practical difficulties in the admipistration ?-There 
are occasionally lo~g discussions aq,d long sittings; but I ,have not observed any 
inconveni~nce ~o t:es~I~ from that- , 

78. T~e practi~e of ~ivi.ding the C01;lrt into separate c;oIpllllttees10f COl,1f~e 
facili~tes_ t)le busi.nes~, an~ prevents those long di~.c~ssion~ 'Y~en, the. matters 
come before th,e COll~t?-Yes it,does1 very m.ul~~.. " 

79. 'V:hen desp~tches are laid before the Ct?urt, I presum~ deferenc~ WOllJ4, 
generally speaking, b~ shown to tpe opin~o~s of the separate 0 cQmfIlitte~s r""::'" 
A certain degree of d,ef~rence is shown; b~t 1. tnink the individual Directors 
exercise their o~n judgmeut. ' 

80. With regard, ,to. ~he secr.et ~o~mjtt~~, yp,u J;1a
t
ve st~te? that there is ap 

advantage in the despatches goi!1g tQro~ugh the, secret c9.ml!l~tte~,or 1)ifec~ors; 
viz. that the Court be<;omes generally acquainted )V#h th~ course taken by Her 
¥ajesjy's Government; w9~)~ not the salr,e\ ad,"ant~ge ~ris,e it the Gqvernmellt 
decide~. the, ct~est.i.Qp. uP<2P,- its q\\ II. t:esP.PHsihj1i~i, ap.~ se~n Qut ~h~ aE(~patcp. 
signed bJ th~, l?,r~sJde:Q.~ .qf \h~ ~p!ir~ m~re)y,-CQ1pm~!lipa~lp~l tp~t ~~c,t to, t~e 
C!>Qrt Qr to.tlm.~ecr~t comwitt~~ qf th~ C<?ll!t}-:-r~e~ the s.a.~e: ~Aya~ta&-e,~ in 
~iI;lt of. iQfonPflt.ion,' woul~ bCf pos~es~~d by tb~ ~el!l1>ers o,f ~he s,e~~~t -copt
mltt~e; bRt" 1 n«rv~:r sup'pos~d it P9~~bl~ tl}~~ the, ~our~. ot Di:t:eyt?Js \ye!e, to )~e 
made acquainted w..ith, w.hat p~~~d; IHY. Idea. ~~s, t,lat t~p, memt~)'~ Qf the 
secret committee, being members of the Court of Directors, s~ou'd, ~p.,qw all 
tha.t ,pass~~, in o~der tha!, they' ~lg4t 'Wat~~. t!te pr~CeeHiI\~~ ~ith 'je~Jo~sy, 
WhlC4 becaIIJ~ them ~~ t.he guardlan~ of thEf ~rlylleges aI,ld pu~se of tfl~ CQrq-
pany. . 

81. Would no~ they watch these. proceedings 'Yith the same effec;t if the 
d.esPdt~h wer~ .~e~~ly ~o~~~~icated ~o t#~~, whpput, th.eir' oeing~qb1igea, to 
sIgn a despatch fromwhlcli tiiey may' differ m toto?-be~t~lDly,the sam~a~ou~t 
of knowledge would, be:p'~?~es~ed by theJD, whoever sigl!ed the d~spatch; out 
t~ere migh~ ~ a cons~it~t.ional,qbjecii~n taken to .!lnyoody:signi~g·a 'despatch to 
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the Government of India but the Court of Directors, or some members or that 
Court. 

82. In your experience, has the interference of the secret committE"e in the 
affairs of India been limited exactly to the cases specified in the Act of Parlia. 
ment ?-The Committee arc aware that every officer of the secret committee is 
sworn. 

83. You stated that it was confined to cases referring to war and peace, trea
ties with states, and the general poHcy to be observed with those states; is it. 
not 1he case that the administration of the government of Seind waf' retained in 
the secret department for several years!-Not for several years ; of course, when 
a new province is acquired as the result of military operations, the record or 
those military operations having been necessarily conducted in the secret depart
ment, it followA that, for some time at least, the proceedings consequent upon 
the acquisition continue in that department, and it is difficult to define the pre
cise period when they should cea~e to be in that department. 

84. Call you state for how long a time the administration of Scinde was 
retained in the Secret Department r-To the best of my recollection it was for 
two or three years. 

85. And it was, during that time, actually annexed to the British Empire. and 
the government of it was admlDistered in the same way as any otber province 
of the British Government ~-Not exactly in the same way as any other province; 
the government was administered under the military authorities. 

86. Viscount Jocetf/n.] The regulations of the East India Company were not 
applied to that province ?-No. 

87. Sir E. Colehroolce.] No remonstrance was made during that time against 
ItS being retained in the Secret Department 1-1 am not aware that any formal 
remonstrance ""as made; it was the Fubject of conversation. 

88. You have stated, that the powers possessed by the Court of Directors are 
very large, and that they have very decided powers, especially the power of 
originating grants; will you state, from your experience, whether the weight 
that belongs to the Vourt from its being composed of a great number of 
distinguished members of the public service in India, as well 8.! from their 
general knowledge of India, doe:; not vractically give very great pOlver to the 
Court in their commnnications with the Board of C\Jntrol ?-1 think it must 
have a material influence. 

89. And it is a very import element in their power ?-I think so. 
go. Viscount Jocelyn.] In the former part of your evidence you stated, that 

you considered, that provided the secret committee strictly confined itself to 
the subjects specified in the law, no injury was done to the public service; 
I wish to ask you, upon that point, whether you consider that there have been 
matters which the secret committee have kept to themselves which were not 
specified in the l&w ?-There have been occasionally matters which have been 
kept perhaps too long in the secret committee, but I certainly have seen no 
disposition on the part of the Board, to transgress the limits of the secret com· 
mittee; there huye been matters occasionally which have been kept a little too 
long, which were secret, but had ceased to be secret. 

gl. Who is the person to say when a matter becomes no longer a subject for 
the secret committee, but ought to be given to the public ?-That rests with 
the secret committee and the President of the Board; the secret commiUee 
may apply to the President of the Board, for permission to communicate the 
papers to the Court of Directors, and the President of the Board may either 
acquiesce or refuse, in the exercise of his discretion; if the secret committee do 
not make any such application to the President of the Board, and the subject is 
one which lie think~ ought to be communicated to the Court, he volunteers the 
communication. T 

g2. Mr. Labouchere.] Do you think that the'evil of keeping matters for too 
long a time in the secret department, has prevailed to an inconvenient extent 'I-
I think not. ~ I 

93' Viscount Jocel!J!l.] Have you known any instances of it ?-A case was 
mentioned by a memb~r of the committee; the Scinde papers were kept, perhaps, 
too long in the secret department. 

94. Mr. Hume.] Di(I the Court make an application that those papers might 
be communicated to th~m ?-I do not remember any formal application; the 
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Chairman was frequently questioned upon the subject, and I have no doubt that J. O. Melvill, Esq. 
he communicated that to the President of the Boal d, anu that the result of that \-'""1 8 
was, that the whole thing was changed, and the Scinde papers, which had been 30 .t prl 1 5~· 
kept in the secret committee, were communicated to the Court. 

91). If any application had been made in the Court, would it have been com
muni~ated to the President of the Bocud 1-Certainly; I have no doubt t~lat the 
Chairman, in his interdews with the President of the Board, would state any 
question that had been put to him upon the subject in the Court, and his anxiety 
on the matter. 

96. Any communication that has occurred in which memT>~rs of the secret 
committee have applied for permission to lay the facts before the Court, would 
be a verbal commnnication ?-Yes. 

97. Viscount Jocelyn.] How long were the papers kept in the secret com .. 
mittee ?-Twu or three years. 

98. How long after the close of the war ?-I think for that periOli of two or 
three years, but during that period there were many political negociations passing 
"hich it might have been necessary to keep in the secret committee, and it was 
administered by maltiallaw. 

99. Can you state what has been the practice pursued in similar cases; take 
the case of' the Punjaub; how long were the matters relative to the PunJ!iub 
kept in the Secret DepartnH'nt ?- After Lord Hardinge's first appearance in the 
Pnnjaub, the whole arrangements remained for some time in the Secret Depart
ment. 

100. Are they in the Secret Department at present 1- No; they have been 
communicated. 

101. When were they communicated 1--Most of them were communicated 
when they "ere laid before Parliament; the arrangements under which the 
Punjaub has become a part of the Brit.ish Territory were then communicated for 
the first time, aud all the arrangements, except such pqlitical arrangements as 
are of a secret character, were then communicated. 

lOll. Can you state to the {;ommittee how long the Affghanistan papers weJ'e 
kept in the Secret Department ?-I think during the principal pdrt of the time 
that AffghcUlistan was occupied. 

103. Mr. Hardinge.] Has it not been an advantage to the country to confide 
such matters as regard the administration of a newly conquered province to the 
secret committt>er-Irnmediately on its conquest 1t is an advantage, but it is a 
que~tion to what extent it should be carried. 

J04. Do not you conceive that a great advantage has accrued to the public 
service from keeping such subjects for a considerable time within the province 
of the secret committee 1-Provided they are not kept too long in the secret 
committee, there is an advantage. 

105. 1\'lr. Wzlson.] No general rule can be laid down, but it must be a tnatter 
of discretion with the authorities for the time being, upon whose responsibility 
the communication is to be made ?-Certainly. 

106. Mr. Hel'ries.] I understood you to say, that all despatches to India ori ... 
ginated in the Court of Directors except those which were transmitted thr01Jgh 
the secret committee by the Board of Control; is there no case in which the 
Board of Control directly commu9-icates with the Court, and originates direc .. 

. tions to India 1:>y recommending to them to adopt this or that line of policy 
or finance; has the Board of Control no powt\r of originating directions to 

.. India except in the case of \\ hat occurs through the secret committee ?-The 
,Board of Control have, as I explained to the Committee, the power of directing 
the attention of the Court to any case in which the Board may think that orders 
ought to be given; upon receiving an intimation of that kind, the Court of 
Directors are bound to llrepare a despatch upon the subject. and to send it to the 
Board; if they fail to do so within a certain time, I think 14 days, then, and 
not till then, are the Board authorized themselves to frame a despatch. 

107. 1 understand you to state that a power exists in the Board of Control of 
directing by a communication to the Court of Directors the adoption of any line 
of policy; not in the Secret Department only, but in iegard to the general policy 
of administration of the affairs of India 1-1 think the Board may, under th~ 
enactment which I have mentioned, desire the Court to frame a despatch upon a. 
particular subject, but cOllstitutionally I think the power of the Buard would 
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stop there, without expounding their own views they wO\lld wait till they got the 
despatch of the Court of Directors, and they would then alter it as they might 
think fit. 

l08. It is then your opinion, that all such despatches should originate with 
the Court of Directors 1-I think so. 

lOy. Mr. Labouchere.] Do you mean to say that the President of the Board. 
if he thought fit, migbt strike his pen through the whole of the despatch sent 
to him by the Court of Directors, and writf' an entirely new despatch?-Yes,' 
but he must give his reasons at large for doing so. .. 

110. Viscount Jocel!Jn.] And the Court of Directors might record their dissent? 
-They might. 

I J J. Mr. Wilson.] 1 believe there is only one case in which a despatch can 
possibly originate with the Board of Control, and tha\ is provided fur by the 
Act of 1834. In tile event of the Court receiving a cummunicatiun either 'at 
home, or from India, and failing to reply to that despatch or letter, after having 
been required by the Board of Control to frame such a reply or despcltch ",ithio 
a certain time, it is competent for the Board to originate a despatch upon the 
subject, but in no other case ?-Yes, and under that enactment the Buard are not 
restricted to cases which may arise ont of correspondence with India, but .he 
Board may give instructions to the C(\urt to prepare a despatch upon any given 
subject connected with the administration of India. 

112. Mr. Lahouchere.] And if the President of the Board of Control. does 
not approve of that despatch, he possesses the power of altering it as he sees fit?
Certainly giving his reasons at large, and the Court of Directors being allowed 
the privilege of remonstrance and dissent if ultimately necessary. 

1] 3. Mr. ,f'i/son.] If tilt! despatc;h is not prepared accurding to the request of 
the Board, they have the power of originating a despatch ?-They have. 

] ]4. Sir J. Hogg.] The power of the Board 18 to suggest the subject, but not 
the manner in which that subject is to be dealt with 1-Clearly. 

J 15. When the Court of Directors have prepared the despatch in quebtion, at 
the suggestion of the Board of Control, the Board have the same power over that 
d.,cspatch, which they have over any othE:t despatch which originate with the 
Court, and neither more nor less ?-Clearly so. 

1) 6. Viscount Jocelyn.] The Court have only a power of remonstrance against 
that despatch; the despatcb must go to India ?-Clt'arly. 

117. Sir R. H. Inglis.] You have stated th_a~ the secret committee consists of 
the Chairman and Deput.y Chairman, and another Director, usually the senior 
Director. By the expression "usualJy," it is implied that occasionally some 
other than the senior Director IS choseu. Will you state to the Committee, 
whether that inference is COl rect, and whether you concei ve that there ought to 
be such a discretion on the part of the Cout1- to enable them to supply the place 
of the senior Director, who might not possibly be as competent as some other 
member of tht! Court, to discharge the functions of the secret committeer-The 
Court of Directors ought I think to have the power of -selecting the person to be 
upon that committee, but the' rule is always llniform of taking the senior membert 

together with the Chairman and Deputy. 
118. The excepted case is made under the distinct impression that the senior 

member of the Directurs is not one in wholD the ~ame c;onfidence l'an be reposed, 
as in the gentleman who is substituted ?-It is only under that impression, that 
any deviation from the Tule is made. 

'] ] 9. You conceive that the Court, have a discretion to elect any Director as 
th~-thjrd member of the secret committee?-They may elect whom they'piease; 
th~y, are no~ bound to el~ct even the Chairman or Deputy Chairman for this 
secr~t committe~; the Act merel, sals that there shal~ be three membe~ on 
the eotnmittee. . 

'-]20. Mr. Hume,J In r~ference to the qll~ti0!l which I put to.you respecting 
the p~:rio~ for which the proceeding with Affghanistan had remainoo in the Secret 
Department, are you at Eberty to state what'the length of time was 1-1 should 
feel ~t perfect libert,. to st~te it, if I were aware of the ti;he; but I am afraid or 
mis\ead~ng the COlDmjtte~. , . I 

J ~ ~ I: Can you state 'to' the Committee the period which elapsed between the 
dat~ of the ord~rs that were issued by tlJe, Hoard to the secret . committee to 
commence the hostilities which took place in Affghanistan, and the time when 
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the result of those hostilities was, communicated to the Court of Directors?- J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
I am not aware that there were any such instructions to the secret com-
mittee. 30 April 185~' 

] 22. Can you state when the first despatch, announcing the commencement 
of hostilities 'in Affgbanistan, arrived in this country 1- I can give the date ot' 
that, 

123. Do I understand you to I;ay that the operations against Affghanistan were 
commenced and completed, and all the expenses incurred, before the result was 
communicated to the Court of Directors, as a Court ?-l believe that to have 
heen the case. 

124. Mr. Cobden.] I understood you to draw a distinction, in ~peaking of 
the powers of the Court .of Directors and the Buard uf Control, as to business 
which was called secret, and tbat which was of a more public character; I under
stood you to say, that in the busine .... g called secret, the Board of Control had the 
absolute power of giving orders which the secret committee of the Court of 
Directors was bound to carry out ?-That is the case. 

125. 'Vila has the power .of deciding what shall be called secret, and what 
shall be called public business 1-The Act of Parliament defines it. 

126. Mr. RUdyard.] But who has the discretion of determining to what the 
Act of Parliament applies ?-l f the members of t.he secret committee were to 
observe any proceedin~ or order of the Board, that was beyond their competency 
or power, it would be the duty of the members of the secret committee to point 
that out to the President of the Board, and to say, " We can be IlO parties to 
this transgression of the law:' 

12i. Mr. Cobden.] I understood )OU to say, that declaring war, or annexing 
territory, were within the provisions of the law ?-Yes. 

128. :,upposing the Board of Control were, by a secret despatch, to order that 
the present Governor of Bombay should be suspended, or that any of the chief 
functIOnaries of the government should be suspended from their offices, would 
that be within their power ?-Certainly not. 

129. Chairman.] In case the secret committee conceives the orders of the 
Board of Control to be illegal, a reference is made, as you said before, to three 
judges ?-No; that is in cases in which the Court or Directors may consider that 
the orders given to them are contrary to law. The object of that was to prevent 
mandamus cases precisely. 

] 30. lias the secret committee any power of appeal in such a case ?-The 
secret committee would not be entItled, in my judgment, to sign anything 
that was beyond the power of the secret committee. If th~ secret committee 
should receive a despatch from the Board to the government of India, not within 
the legal competency of the secret committee, and should be advised by their 
standing counsel that it was not so competent to the secret committee, they 
would say to the President of the Board of Control, " We decline to sign this 
despatch:" 

131. What would be the result ofthat1-It could not go. 
132. Viscount Joce~1Jn.] Is the standing counsel sworn ?-Yes, he is sworn. 
133. Mr. Hume.) He does not form the part of the secret committee ?-No; 

but the .Act of Parliament authorizes the secret committee, with the consent of 
the Board, to administer an oath to such of the Company's officers as may be 
named; and the consequence is, that several of the Company's officers, including 
their law officers, have taken that oath. 
.. 134. Chairman.] If the secret committee refuses to transmit the degpatch, 
has not the Board of Control a right to send that despatch itself?-Certainly 
not. 

] 35. Therefore the despatch cannot go without the assent of the secret com
mittee ?-It cannot; it is an extreme case; but I have known cases in which the 
.secret committee have pointed out to the President of the Board matters that 
did not properly belong to them, and he has immediately given way. 

] 36. lVIr. Rerries.] The only objection that the secret committee can make, is 
th'dt the orders so given are not within the provisions of the law ?-Exactly. 

137. They cannot object on any other ground ?-Certainly not4 
138. IvIr. Cobden.] In all cases of declardtion 'of war, it is within the power 

()f the Board of Control to act through the secr~t committee, without the con
currence of the Court of Directors ?-Certainly. 

Q·49·-1• D 139. Then 
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139. Then orders might be sent out by the President of the Board througI! 
the Secret Committee, to annex the Burman empire to India?-Y est 

140. Or the Chinese Empire 1-Ycs. 
141 • 'Vithout the EDgli~h people knowing anything abollt that orderl-The 

Court of Directors could not know it. 
J42. How are the English people to know it, if the Court of Directors do not 

know it ?-TiB it comes back fronl India; till it is a foil accompli, thpy cannot 
know it. 

143. In the ca~e of the Affgban war, I understood you to say that it was two 
or three vears before the English people knew the causes of the war?-Y PS. 

144. i understood you to say that ordinary business sent home from Jndia 
for revision in England, takes Foix or seven months to be completed ?-Yes. 

] 45. Am I to understand you to say that that is six or seven months from the 
time the despatches leave India. and return again, or are the papers six or seven 
months in England 1-They are six or seren months ill England. 

146. Does that apply to the ordinary business of the Indian Government r
Yes, to cabes in which the home authorities exercise a revision; but I wish to 
impress upon the Committee, that instances in which the Government of India 
have a suggestion to make to the Home Goyemment, clud want their opinion 
quickly, those calSes are taken out of the ordinary routine, and disposed of Imme
(Hately. 

147. In five months ?-Even in less time than that; they are received in 
India withm six months at the most from the date of the reference. 

148. 1 understoud you to say, in explanation, to at' as the business which 
comes home from India for revision, is not, generally speaking, interfered \\ ith or 
altered by the Home Government, much inconvenience does not arise from the 
delay 1-No; what 1 meant to say was, that being a revision of things which 
had been done, there was not the same inconvenience that would arise if it were 
business waiting tile result of the reference. 

149. Are those decisions of the Indian Government which come to England 
for revision, acted UpOll in Indid upon the assumption that they will not be at 
all interfered with or altered ?-That is the case; a great part" of the guvern
ment of India is done in India, and revised at home. 

150. The government of India proceed to act upon its own decisiC'n, assum
ing that the acts they do will be authorized when the papers arrive in England? 
-Yes. 

151. 1 understood you to say that each act of the Indian Government, which 
come to England for re,,-jsion, remained here for six or seven months ?-l tltated 
that that was the average time. 

152. Does that delay arise frorn the business being in arrear, or because, 
owing to the form of proceeding at the India House. you require six mouths to 
pass an act of revision through the necessary stages 7-1 think, necessarily, 
there must be a considerable time occupied; the Indian Government is a very 
large machinery; the proceedings that come home are very voluminous. Take 
the whole of the revenue administration for example; all the arran~ements that 
are made with respect to the assessment of the land l'evenue, and aU the details 
of those arrangements, and the discussions that have passed upon them, are 
reported to the Court of Directors, and the whole of the proceedings come in 
review before that Court. 

153. I win take one individual case, and I ask, whether this case coming here 
for revision occupies six or seven months because you have an arrear of business ? 
-Not because there is an arrear of business j but because of the voluminous 
nature of the subjects that come before tile Court. 

l54. Surely, unless there were an aTr(;ar of business you might despatch one 
case in less than six months 1-13ut the despatch which comes home comprises 
60 or 100, or 200 cases. 

155. You were at the I udia House at the time when all communications came 
round by the Cape r-Y t s. 

156. At that time, to communicate with India and 'receive an answer would 
have taken upon the aveluge, probably' four times the period it takes now 'I 
-Yes. 

157. Has the mode of transacting business at the India House with the Indian 
Government been accelerdtcd since the time that the communication ha'l been 
opened overland with IndIa 1-Deridedly it has. 

J58 Then 
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158. Th(>n in former times, the average time occupied in revising the acts of J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
the Indian Government was more than six months ?-- Yes, it was.' Al 8 

159. As we get railroads across the Isthmus of Suex, and across India, do you 3
0 

prl 1 52. 

think it will he pos'3ible still further to accelerate the transaction of bu~iness at 
the India House ?-As far as my experience has gone, every acceleration of the 
mode of communication has quickened the communication with the India 
House. 

J 60. Mr. Hume.] Ta1<ing those cases of urgency to which allusion has been 
made, namely, military despatches, are you Hble to state that frequently they are 
not kept "aiting: rven till the Saturday comes round; is it not the tact that the 
Chair8 often, before the ~aturday. require a conference with the Board. in order 
to accelerate that busines~, and that within a very few days, or by the first 
opportunity, the military uespatch is sent out 1-The military correspondence is 
conducted with manellous promptitude; there are exceptions, but, generally 
l'peaking, the replies tv mIlitary despatches are Rent from this country within 
three, or at most, 10ur mails uftel' they are received here, and often by return of 
post. 

161. The Committee are to understand that in the case of despatches on 
revenue and judicial and general business, the greater part of which is, in fact, 
done by the uO"ernmcnt of India, and merely requires revision here; six months 
elap~e on the average; some of those being matters that require serious consi· 
deration how far the plans that have been adopted and carried on there are fit 
and proper ?-Yes. 

] 62. But in all urgent matters in which naval or military operations are con
cerned, the acceleration of the communication has now enabled you to communi. 
cate with India in a very days, or as you have now said, by return of post?
Yes, it has. 

163. Mr. Htrries.] In the case of secret correspondence, such as Mr. Hum€' 
Ims alluded to, is it not the fact that the answer is often made instanter in a 
secret despatch, EO that the answer goes out by the ensuing mail ?-Certainly, 
that is the case in the Secret Department. 

164. In a recent instance, where a despatch was received with reference to 
Rangoon, the answer of the Governmpnt went out within one mail after the secret 
despatch" as receivtd from the Governor-general ?-It did so. 

165. Viscount Jocd!Jn.] Take the military despatches of 1851 ; do you believe 
that all the nJilitary despatches of 1851 have been replied to?-Yes, and the 
financial despatches too. 

166. Mr. Herries.] To revert to the topic of the despatch to the secret com
mittee not coming within the provisions of the law, the remedy in that case, if 
I rightly understood your previous statement, would be, that that not being 
within the provisions (If the law with respect to the secret committee, the Board 
of Control would address a communication upon the particular subject to the 
Court of Directors, upon which the despatch would be prepared, and then it 
would go forward in the usual course?- Certainly. 

167. Chairman.] The Court of Directors might then appeal to the three 
Judges ?-No, it does not follow becaust! it was out of'the province of the secret, 
committee, that it was out of the province of the Court of Directors. 

168. Mr. 1'ernon S1nith.] The secret committee cannot appeal to the three 
Judges 1-N 0; the Court of Directors can. 

169. On the secret committee refusing to comply with the direction of the 
Board of Control, the President of the Board of Control may give the same orders 
to· the Court of Directors; bJIt supposing t.hat the Court of Directors refuse to 
comply with his directions. what happens ?-The Court of Directors can only 
refuse upon the ground of its being illegal, and then they may refer to the three 
Judges. 

] 70. Sir E. Colebrooke.] With reference to the delay which has arisen from 
the discussions in this country; do not those discussions, by checking the power 
which the Board of Control and the Court of Directors have, rather add to the 
power and discretion of the local Government?-I should think the more the 
orders from home are deliberately framed, the more likely they are to commend 
themselves to the attention of the local Government. 

171. If the "hole power of the home Government were held by a Secretary 
of State or by the Court of Directors, mdependently of the Board of Control, do. 

0.49.-1. not 
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not you suppose that it would practically lead to very much greater interference 
with the details of the tiovernrncnt in India tllan takes place ut prescnt 1-1 do 
not know whether it would lead to greater interference with tbe details or tbe 
Government of J ndia than at present; but I think the change would be mis
chievous. 

172. In addition to the power exercised lJy the Board of Control in retaining 
subjects in the Secret Department, do the local Government exercise a bimilar 
power by addressing the :;ecret Department?-The Government oC India have, 
by statute, the power of addressing the secret committee upon any subject con .. 

. nected witb the Government of India that they consider It right to keep secret. 
The Government of India have the power, by expreFs ~tatute, of takiug any 
communication that they think it important to f..eep secret, and fending it under 
cover to the secret committee, and the secret committee are to send that to 
to the Board of Control; but the secret committee are not required, it is 60 

laid down in the statute, to keep any despatch secret which does not relate to 
subjects \ldthin the limits of the secret committee. 

173. Is that power largely exercised ?-It is not. 
174. Has any collision ever arisen between the secret cOlUmittee and the 

Court of Directors in consequence of both bodies addressing the local Govern
ment on the same subject 1-No, I think 110t; the secret committee themselvcs, 
and the Hoard of Control \\ ouId take care that the collision did not take place. 

175. With regard to the right of votin~ of the proprietors, do you think the 
change which took place under the Act of 1834 was an improvement in the 
system ?--It has practically enabled the proprietors to exercise their pri\·i1e~e; 
it certainly was an alteration of the !:System, because, instead or the voting bemg 
altogether secret by ballot, it was partially secret and partially open. I am not 
aware that any inconvenience has resulted from it. 

176. Has not the power of voting by proxy prevented combinations among 
a small number of voters in order to carry a particular object 1-1 am not aware 
that iL has. 

177. Have you auy suggestion to make with regard to an improvement of the 
system of voting r-No. 

178. Do you think it would be an advantage to allow civil and military 
servants of long standing to vote without being holders of stock ?-I do not. 

179. Mr. Cardwell.] \Vhat separates, from the !-teneral correspondence reJating 
to India, that part which is attended to only by the secret committee?- The act 
of the Government of India, or the act of the Board of Contrul. 

) 80. When the despatch originates in India, the Governor-general may address 
it, especially to the secret committee r-He may. 

181. Have other persons the power of duing sor-The Governors of Madras 
and Bombay have that power. 

18l. Mr. Burne.] 'Vhat, in your opinion, would be the etfert or giving power 
under the Act, to the secret committee to make any communication upon any 
question of war or otherwise, which is now kept secret for a considerable period. 
Do yo think that a power might be given to the secret committee to make a 
communication in such a case to the Court of Directors, in order that thf.>y miglJt 
have their opinion on any matter which they considered affected the finances or 
general interest of India, and of which they are considered in England the imme
diate guardians, and that such power, if given, would be exercised with safety, 
So as to prevent the large expenditure gOlDg on for the period tbat it Ims done 
without the knowledge of the Court?-There are cases in which that power 
might be very safely ex('rcised: but I ha,Tc, I confess, great doubts whether 
that power sbould be given generally. 

183. Do you not consider that a discretion might be given to the Chairs and 
the third Director, forming the secret committee in every case, and that it would 
be attended with advantage i-I think it would be desirable that it should be 
given also to the Government, who should go along with them in the exercise 
of that discretion as at present. I should be afraid of a division or responsibility 
- h . I In t ose very Important cases. 

184. Mr. IPil~on.] You have been asked questions as to the power of the 
President of the Board of Control, with reference to instituting proceedings of 
war and peace. and particularly with reference to the Affgbanistan war; and 
also whether the President of the Board of Control has not the power to send 

out 
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out ditectiOns to annf:\X the Burmese empire or the Chinese 'empire to our Indian J. C. Mew.lJ, Esq. 
territories; if the President of the Board has that power' .he has that power as a -
member of the Cabinet, lUld he is responsible to Parliament for the exercise of 30 Apr.l 185t. 
that power,r~Certainly. r·. i 

185. There is nothing peculiar in his power with reference to ~hat matter, as 
~ontra.distinguished from the power which a Seeretal'y:of State, 'or the head of 
anyt>ther department of the Government possesses f-I think not. 

186.. He is simply a Minister of the Crown, responsible to Parliament for the 
exercise of his power 1-Exactly. ' , 

187. The power that he has with regard to India, in communicating the policy 
of th,e . Qabj~et ,to. the. Governor.general through the medium of the secret 
committee is, in fact, exactly similar to the power of the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies in communicating the policy of the Cabinet to the governor of a 
colony as to peace or war ?-Yes, it is exactly similar except that it is done 
through the secret eommittee. 

188. But the secret committee is merely the medium of communication r
Yes; that is, presuming that the President of the Board always consults the 
Board, or the Cabinet, in fact ?-The Government of the day are responsible for 
the acts ofthf> President of the Board of Control, as a Minister, in the same way 
as they are responsible for the acts of any other office of state ?-Certainly. 

189. Mr. Herries.] You are, in point of form, acquainted with all despatches 
which go out under the orders of the President of the Board of Control; are 
they generally signed not only by the President, but bv one other member of the 
Board or by a Secretary of State ?-I understand that"' to be the case. 

190. So that you have the signaturt:s of the members of the Government to all 
despatches that go out ?-Yes. 

191. Mr. Vernon Smith.] I wish to ask one question with reference to the 
transaction of business between the Board of Control and the Court of Directors; 
you are aware that there is a proviso in the 30th sectiol'l of the Act of 3 & 4 
'Ville 4, which enables the Board of Control to make minutes as to certain 
official communications which may be sent out by the Court of Directors, without 
reference to the Board, or without being on record; are you aware of any minutes 
that have been so made ?-Yes, there was a correspondence with the Pre
sident of the Board of Control upon the subject, and the enactment under which 
we now act was the result. 

19~. What did that lead to ?-Every thing is generally sent to the Board, 
/except routine cases, which are merely carrying into effect the rules to which the 
Board have been before parties. 

193. Mr. !Yilson.] There is one of your former answers, which, as it now 
stands, I think will be hardly clear, and therefore I will put a question upon it; 
in describing the despatches which came home, you said that they were fre
quently of a voluminous character, and that they contained copies of former 
correspondence; are we to understand you to mean, that the Government of 
India send home all the correspondence which has taken place upon the same 
subject, prior to the writing of that despatch ?-Yes; I meant to say, not only 
the correspondence which is incident to or has given l'ise to that despatch, but 
all that has passed previously upon the same subject. 

194. Is it not the case, that with the despatch there is sent from India the 
collection of papers to which you refer, and which you iay are of a voluminous 
character, containing every despatch or letter or report that has been written by 

.. the various local officers in diflerent parts of India on that subject, which are 
accumulated in the head office of the Government in India 1-Yes, that is the ,~ 
case. 

195. The \\ hole of these reports and despatches from the local officers in India / 
accompany that despatch ?-Yes. 

196. That adds to the voluminous character of the despatches, and to the 
leng~~ of time required to examine them ?-Yes, it does. 

191. But it affords the home authorities a great amount of information, which 
enables them to come to a conclusion, which otherwise they could not so well 
arrive at 1-Certainly. 

198. Sir J. Hogg.] The Government of India, in reporting to the Court of 
Directors any orders they have issued, or any act they have done, transmit with 

0.49.-1. E their 
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their despatch all the docllments, papers and reports upon which their judgment 
was founded 1-They do. 

199. So that the home Government, in revising the decision, have before them 
all the grounds and all the reasons which induced the local government to arrive 
at that particular decision !-They have. 

200. Mr. Hume.] And in case the members of the Government in India dis
agree on any subject, and record their dissent, the Government at home have 
the dissent of the members expressed at the time the matter came before them as 
part of the proceeding 1-They have. 

[Adjourned till Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 
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THOMAS' BARING, ESQ., ni THE CHAIR. 

James Cosmo },felvill, Esq., called in; and further Examined, 

202. Chailman.] YOU have stated in the coufs'e of your evidence the ~ode in J. C. JIel'Oill, Esq. 
which despatches are tran~mitted .to the Government of IndIa. To \\ hom are they 
addres~ed ?-To the local Government, the Governor-general of India in Council, 4 May 1852. 
or to the Governor in Council of Madras, or the Governor in Council at Bombay, 
or the Governor of Fort William. 

203. All despatches are addressed in that mode ?-They ar~. 

204. Mr. berri~s.] Are any despatcues arldressed to the Lieutenant-governor of 
the Nortli-webterll Provinces '?-None. 'J;'he whole of the corre~pondence with 
Agra is conducted through the Governor-general cf India. 

205. Viscount Jocelyn.] Are duplicate despatches scnt from the separate Pre
sidencies or the Supreme Gov~rnment of In<h1l to the Home Government ?.:-......Yes; 
the despatches from India al\l\ays come in duplicate; one copy bein~,r~r the Court 

"Of Directo! s, and another copy for the Board of Commissioners. ' 

206. Chairman.] Does the copy for the Board of Commissioners pass through 
the India House ?-It does. 

20;. 1\lr. Labouchel·e.] ,To \\ hom are the despatches addressed 1-To the Court 
of Directors of the East India Com pany. 

208. Mr. flume.] A good deal was 5a~d in your ll:lst examination .about the 
ce P. C." When was. that s),stelll fir~t introduced ?-I think it must have .be~n 
introduced as early as 1793. At the commencement it was restricted. to great 
qutstions of principle, but ~raduaHy it has extended itself to all the deta.lIs of the 
correspondence. The title h P. C,u used to .be a myst~rious J:ognomen not known 
to the world; but the late Mr. Cannin~ was the first who communicated, ·which. he 
did to the Huuse of Commons, the 'whole system of' ., P. C." in a speech- con~'" 
quent upon a motion made by the late Mr. Creeby regarding the constitution. 

209. Mr. He'rries.] .Pid that mode I of communicatioll 09tai,n between 1784, 
when first the Board of Control was appointed, and 1793?- I think not. I cannot 
speak with any degree of confidence, but I have no doubt that communications in 
the shape of discussions between the President of the Board and the Chairman and 
D(·puty Chairman, previously took place. 

210. Viscount Mahon.] What tral'e is there of those previous communications 
in the year I i931-1 have not IllJsc1f endeavoured to trace it, but 1 have no doubt 

0,49- 2. A that 
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t'1at we have the means at the India House of tracin~ it, because although the 
t' P. C." is confined to the Chairman and Deputy-chairman and the President of 
the Board, still tbe officer in whose department it is, retains a record __ oC what 
passes. 

2J1. Mr. Hardinge.] Will you be good enough to state to the 'Committee 
whether you think it advisable, in the case of the Secret Committee declining to 
sign a despatch, that they shall have the power oC making an appeal, or of entering 
a protest upon the Board's orders ?-Upon the best consideration that I have 
been able to give to that question, 1 can only repeat what 1 said before, that I do 
not think it desirable. 

212. You stated in your evidence on the former occasion, thRt the business 
had more than doubled in consequence of the bi-monthly communications. Has 
the staff of clerks in the India House increased in consequence ?-No, there hils 
been no material increase since 1834. 

213. Mr. Hume.] How long have you known drafts upon" P. C." remain with 
the Board before they were returned to the Chairs during the last Charter 1-1 
think, generally speaking, they are returned within three months. and often much 

,.sooner than that; but tnere have been particular cases in which a much longer 
period has elapsed. 

214. Have they ever remained with the Board more than a year 1-1 should 
think in extreme cases that has happened. 

215. More than a year and a: half?-I cannot call to mind any case; a case 
may have arisen, but it would be known only to the officer in whose department 
it is. 

216. Not knowing the particular instances, you are not able to say how fal 
the pui>lic interests may have been prejudiced by that delay of the Board 1-1 
think, as 1 said before, that whatever delay occurs is in a degree prejudicial, but 
that there are advantages countervailing arising from the sifting process which 
the draft undergoes. 

217. As you have not charge of that department, you are not able to specify 
the particular instances in which that long delay has taken place ?-l have charge 
of one department of the correspondence, viz., the Financial, and I cannot call to 
mind any case in which such a deJay' has occured in that department. I cannot 
speak as to other departments. 

218. As regards the Political or the Revenue Departments, you cannot say 
what delav has occurred ?-N 0, I cannot. 

219. Mr. Berries.] Are you of opinion that those very long delays which do 
occasionally occur arise from neglect or inattention, or from the difficult, which 
may attend the decision upon the sUbject? -I have no idea that they anse from 
neglect or inattention. 

220. Viscount Jocelyn.] May not the delay have arisen from a difference of 
opjinion between the Board and the Court of Directors 1-That may have caused 
delay. 

221. Mr. Herries.] There are some questions of so much difficulty that they 
require considerable time to deliberate upon l-There are. A case of that kind is 
betore the Board at this moment, respecting the North-western Provinces. j.·rom 
the extensive nature of the ~ubjt:ct, and the necessarily voluminous naturt" of the 
details, I believe the despatch has been a long time before the Board in "P. C." 

222. Chairman.] Are you acquainted with the system of patronage in filJing 
up appointments to the services in India?-Yes, I am. 

223. What is the number of appointments u~ualJy mader-Upon the average, 
since 1834-35, there have been 35 civil appointments in each year, 286 cadet
ships, 44 medical appointments, and 9 Indian Navy appointments. 

224. Mr. Lahouckere.] Do the numbers vary much from year to year ?-I can 
give the Committee tbe details; 1 have them in my hand. 

[The Paper was delivered ill. and is ai foilowl:] 
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W riterslups. 
Cadet&bips, Assistant . 

Indian Navy. YEARS. illcludlng SemlDary 
A ppoilltments. Surgeons. 

! 

1834-6 - .. ... ... 28 168 28 -
1835-6 - .. - .. 28 196 28 -
1836-7 .. ... ... .. 26 252 56 -
1837-8 .. - .. - 66 196 66 -
1836-9 - .. .. .. 56 224 56 -
1839-4() - .. ,- . 56 364 56 -
1640-1 - - - .. 56 596 84 28 
1841-2 .. - ... ... 28 266 42 28 
1842-3 ... .. -, .. 28 420 28 -
1843-4 .. - .. - 28 252 28 --
1844-5 .. .. .. - 28 448 56 28 
1845-6 .. - - - 28 336 84 -
1846":'7 .. .. .. .. 28 280 28 28 
1847-8 .. . .. - .. 28 252 56 -
1848-9 - .. .. - 28 224 - .. .. 28 

-' -
1849-50 .. .. - - 28 252 28 -
1850-1 - .. - .. 26 196 28 28 
J851-2 - .. .. - 56 224 56 -

-

TOTALS .. - - 642 5,146 798 168 

Average pl!r Annum - - 35 i 286 44 ! 9! 
\ 

v- I 

375 ! 

Numbers not actually filled} 
up on 30 September 1851 -

50 I 92 I 40 9 

225. C~irman.J Will you explain how, and to whom the patronage of the 
civil, inilitary"naval and medical appointments as writers, cadets, midshipmen, 
and assistant sur~eons is distributed ?-The Act or Parliament has provided that 
no larger number of appointments shall be made than the service requires. An 
estimate of tIle wants of the service in each branch is made annually, and upon 
that estim-ilte the number of appointments is fixed. The total number is divided 
jnto 28 portions, of which two go to the Chairman, two to the Deputy Chairman, 
one to eac~ of the remainin!! 22 Diref'tors, and two to the President of the Board 
of Commissioners. That relates to the whole of the patronage. 

226. Are the appointments aU filled up within the year ?-Not all; an anow
ance IS always made for a few appointments remaining unfiHed at the end of the 
year. In making the estimate, we find that a few appointments renlain unfiJIe", 
apd we allow for a similar number remaining unfilled at the end of the coming 
yearr 

2'27 .. Are estimates forwarded to the Court of Directors from India of what is 
necessary for the service ?-No, the calculation is made in England of the mili
tary appointments. Of the cIvil appointments an estimate comes from India, 
under the last Act of Parliament, and the estimate for the medical appointments 
is made in this country, and the navy in the same way. 

.. 228. Mr. Hen·ies.] Upon what ground do the authorities in this country who 
prepare the estimate proceeq 1-We take the latest intelligence which we have of 
the effective list of each class o£ servants, and compare it with the establishment, 
and then we a,JIow a per-centage of ca&uaIties for the ensuing year, and thus we 
arrh'e at the result of the wants of the service for that year. 

229. Mr. Bume.] Do you not from time to time receive from the Government 
of India a representation of the want of cadets, surgeons, and other officers,; and 
do not these papers assist the Court at home to prepare their estimates ?-We 
occasionally receive from the Government of India representations showing that 
the establishments are not sufficiently supplied; and, of course, that information 
assists us in the formation of the estimate. 

~30. Chairman.] Is the proportion "hicb you state is allotted to the Board, 
by right or by courtesy?-By courtesy. 

231. Are the Board parties to the-extent 'of the annual allotment?-Yes; the 
0.49-2. annual 

J. C. Melrill Esq. 
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J. C.Melvill, Esq. annual estimate is invariabJy sent by the Chairman to the President of the 
Board, and is not proceeded \Vith until we receive from the President his 

4~May 185~' approval. 
232. Are the appointments hy the Board made in the name of the Board, or 

in the nnme of the Court of Directors 1-It is- the Court of Direc:ors who make 
aU the appointmentS. 

233. Is the power of appointment with the Court at Idrge, or with the inlli
vidurtls to whom tlle patronage may have beeu allotted?-'Vitb t~e Court at 
large; the persons in whom the patronage has been vested present, and the Court, 
when satisfied that aU the regulationi applicable to the case have been observed, 
and that the nominee i$ duly qualified, formally make the appointment. 

234. Do the Coutt ofDirectori as a court make such an appointment OD public 
grounds ?-They do' not. 

235. How are claims which may be considered to rest on public grounds met? 
-By the Chairman" Deputy Chairman, the Directors, and the President of tbe 
BOdrd,. in tbe exercise of their individual patronage. 

236. Are you prepared to state to what extent such claims are met f -Since 
the year 1834, more than one half of the civil' appointments ha\e been given to 
tne sons of the Company's officers, civil and military. A retutn of military appoint
ments as yet has only been made out for the la::,t 11 years, and that shows a propor
tion of one-third ot the whole of the military appomtments given to sons of tho 
Company's officers, civil anci military. 

237. In what dire(,tion are the remaining appointments given 1-Many to sons 
of officers of tbe royal army and

l 

navy; many to sons of the clergy, and generally 
to the middle class in this country. 

238. Are you aware of any strong public claim which has not been.so met 1-
I am not. If there is any such-,c1aim, I am quite satisfied that the rejection of it 
must have arisen from its not having been brought forward in; a proper manner: 

239. Ha& any petition ever acen addressed to the Court of Directors upon the 
subject 1-Aq application has heen mad,e that a portion of the patronage should 
be annually allotted as of right to belong to the army to meet public claims. 

24(}. From whom did thkt petition proceed ?-It lH'ocp.cded from an individual 
officer, ",ht>'collected the names or seV'e1il1 ()fficers of the I'udian army, whu were 
prtJpare(f to'concur ill' it. ~ 

241. D()es this- appear to- you to. be reasorlablcf and advantageous ?-Qt.iite the 
reverse,' I think; notliingi in my judgment,'could be mbre unreasonable than tliat 
any cldSS of Her Majesty's subjects should claitb as of right to receive certain 
appointments'; it! would'also be v~ry disadvantageous tb the service as a bOlly; 
allY such- appoihtm~tn:could' hardly be so 'great a~ the proportion that, as I have 
explained to the CoItlmittee,.i~ now given to the senice individually; lind the dim .. 
cuhy of allotting the same amount of claimants" mild give rise to jealousies and 
heartburnings~ 

~42. Has it ever occurred to 'you that it' might be desii'able to 'sell ft portion of 
the patronal!e on the'public account'?-l Have occasionally' heard a'tlucstiun oC 
that ~ind raised, but the proposal appears to me to be altogfther untl'nalJle. The 
~ale of appointments Ion 'the 'public a'ccount is, I believe, neve'r resdrted:to by the 
Government of this country; and 'as respects the Company'S' service, the practice 
would be distinctly opposed to the express provisions of the Legislature. The 
effort of the Court of DirectorS'lias been great; and continues to pi-event their 
appointments from being sold.· If a 'portion were declared for sale', I hardly know 
what se(!urity you would ha\1e fdr the continuance of the present 8.fstem, as 
respects the remainder; and it appears to 'me arso that suell a 'prbposal would be 
opposed ,to- obvious considerations \)f policy: that its ten'dencY'wduld be to weaken 
tire -obligations '.of. duty: A govern'ment which sells its offices must not be sur. 
prised if some of tbe persons purchdsing tbuse offices deem 'it leJ!.itimaie to make 
mare of their: appointmenta than their authorized emoluments. Its tendency 
seems to me to h'e also to relax:' the honds of subordination; I A man' who has paid 
thet Government for1his office' is not sCi likely to yield implic:t obedjebd~ as tile 
man whO' has obtained his office by an act· of' grace and iavour; ahd further, to 
require at man-Ito purchase1from Government an (Jffice or -appointment is \rirtDdlly 
to reduce the salary or allowances of his 'appointm'etlt: If ,the' GO,vemment 
require such' a reduction to be made; it seemS' to 'Ole' that it ''''ould be far pre
ferable to reduce the allo\\ ances directly, and thus 'place-allmcc id 'the ser;it!e OR 
an equahfooting-. . I J j I, • .' 

243. But 
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243. But as commissions are frequently obtained in the Royal army by pur .. J. C. M~If;4o-. ~i~ 
chase, wh3t distinction do you draw between the two srfvices 1-1 8m aware pf - - ___ , _ 
that fact t but the purchase ii not made fro~ tile Government; all com~issjons. 4 ~l~ '8~z. 
or civil.appointments granted by the Crown are conferred gratuitously. so f~r as 
the Crown is concerned; the Crown requires certain services to be performed, ~nd 
assigns a certain remuneration for their due performance; but it never. so f~r QS 

I am informed, requires that the indivi~ual$ shall purchase the privileges of being 
so employed; even the fees on commissions, wbich u$cd to be exacted, have been 
abolished" and the stdmp duty alone is now charged; I am aware that it has been 
the usage from time immemorial fOl" the Crowll to permit officers in the army to 
selJ their commissions, and in conse.quence a. Jarge number of officers purchase in 
the army, and purchase promotion in it; but the Crown has nothing wiJatever to 
do with that, further than to see that the rules for makihg such arrangements 
between one officer and another are duly maintained. 

244. Do yon think that the possession of this patronage give$ importance and 
position to the Court of Director~ ?-I most decidedly thin~ so; such a body as 
the Court of Directors~ acting intermediately in a political capacity requires aU 
the aids that can be afforded to it to give it importance in the public eye; and 
I consider the patronage to be essential in this respect; besides which, it consti .. 
lutes almost the only reward for the devotion of talent and time au the part of the 
Directors to the public service; and it seems to me also that it has a tendency 
most beneficia-Ito tbe service by keeping up a sympathy between the persons 
employed in India and their employers at home, to whom the information derived 
from the local experience of those persons abroad must be of the greatest pos$ible 
use. 

245. Are you of .opinion that the exercise of patronage by the Court has b.een 
upon the whale judi<=ious and satisfactory r-Yes, I think so; there may be, and 
doubtless have been exceptions; but ~enerally' speaking my observation h~s 
.shown to me that by far the major part of the Directors regald their patronage 
as a seriolls trust, and 1 frequeotly have witnessed a. generous pride in bestowing 
it upon persons who in the different spheres in "hieh they might Inove, $e{!med 
entitled to consideration. 

246. Do you think that the same advantages would arise if the patronage were 
trallsferred to the Queen's- Government ?-I think not; it may b.e presumption 
in me to say so; but it appears to me that.apart fJ'OID any objection affecting this 
country, it would be impos.sible if the patronage were in the hands ofthe Queen's 
Government, to prevent partl al)d other politics from exercising a !post perJ}.iciQQs 
influence on the administratIon of affairs in India. 

247. J\1, questions have hitherto referred 10 the nominations of \\Titers, ~adits, 
and assistant-surgeons. Are there any otht!f appointment$ in the gift of the COQJ't ? 
- The.re are chaplains, and also there are volunteers for the pilat servke. 
'. 248 .. How are the chaplains pppointed?-They are appointed by the Directors 
In rotatIOn. 

249. 'V hat number of .cbaplains ;tre there ?-J think the appointment.s arealJout 
eight or ten in the year. 

250. The whole establbhment of chaplains is of a limited number (-Yes, I 
tLiok the number js 65 in Beug~l and 30 in l\Jadras, and about 20 in llQmbay; 
but I am nat quite certain as to the precise .numbers. -

251# f\,re those nominations that ar~ made an the recommeoda.tion of individual 
Directors submitted to the Court ?-Yes, they are . 

.. 252. Subject to what rules ?-No person can be appointed as cbdplain without 
the previous approbation, ill writing. of the Archbishop of Canterbury or the 
Bishop of London. 

253. How long has diat rule obtained ?-It dates from the original Cha,ter pf 
the Company. ' 

254. How are the archdeacons appointed ?-The fll"chdeacons are now !lp" 
pointed by the selection of the Bishop from among the chaplains upon the ~sta
blishment. 

255. Are they appointed by the Court of Directors ?-The chaplains are ap
pointed by the Court of Directors, but th<;! .,ar~hdeacons are Dot; they ~re s.ekcted 
by the Bishop from among the chaplains. 

256. How are the volunteers for the Bengal pilot servj~e appoioted ?-By tbe 
Court of Directors, in rotation. 

257. \VilI you inform the Comlhittee as to any specific appointments it! tbe 
0.49-2. B Court's 
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J. C. Melv;/l, Esq. Court's gift by selection from persons already in the Company's service !-The 
Court of Directors have the power of appointing general officers on the statT 0 

4 May 185~. the Company's army; tbey have also the power of appointing the law omce~ to 
act at the several presidencies, and they have the power of appointing marine officers 
to fill the situation of master attendant at each of the presidencies. I am not 
aware of any others. 

258. Mr. Hardinge.] Is not the offi('e of Superintendent of the Indian Navy 
in their gift ?-Yes, that is one of the higher appointlnents. 

259. Chairman.] How are the proruotions in India made?-They are entirely 
made hy selection by the local Government. The law deprives the Court of 
Directors of any power of interference with the local Government in the selection 
tor offices there. . 

260. Mr. V. Smith.] Have you ever known any natives :lppointed to the early 
service of the East India Company, viz., writerships or cadctships ?-No. I have 
not known any instance in which a pure native of India has been appointed a 
writer or cadet; but the natives have been very extensively employed during the 
present Charter in the administration of India, in the Judicial and Revenue 
Departments. 

261. You state that you have never known a native appointed a "riter orcndet; 
have the Court of Directors laid down any rule upon that subject 1-1 think 
not. 

262. Have you ever known any instance where they have refused to appoint a 
native ?-Certainly not. 

263. Mr. Labouchere.] Is there any way of entering into the Indian service, 
except by being appointed as a writer or cadet ?-Not into the reguJar service. 

204. Mr. Berries.] The natives are not made covenanted servants ?-They are 
not. There is a distinction between the covenanted and uncovenanted service. 
The natives enter extensively into the uncovenanted service. 

265. Mr. Labouchere.] What are the comparative advantages and disadvantages 
of the covenanted and uncovenanted serviceoi 1-The advantages are in favour or 
the covenanted service. . 

266. Sir R. ]-l. Inglis.] You are probably able to state the proportion in which 
uncovenanted 'servants of the Company have been appointed from the rank of the 
native subjects 1-Such a return can be given. There has been a very large 
increase in the prescnt year in the nutnber of such appointments. 

26j. Previous to the present Charter the number was very small; indeed, up 
to the year 1830 it was scarcely a measurahle number 1-Ccrtainly. 

268. l\fr. Baillie.] I understood you to say that you were not aware of any 
person having a claim upon the Indian Government who was not able to get an 
Indian appointment ?-I stated that 1 was not aware of any case of an individual 
having a claim upon public grounds to an Indian ·appointment, batj sougbt for 
it, and had failed; and that I apprehended that if there had been such a case, it 
must have been from his goin~ about it in an improper way. 

269. Are there any appointments reserved by the Court fur strong public claims 
of that description ?--N o. 

270. How are such claims met if there are no appointments reserved to meet 
such claims 1-The party would go to the Chairman and state his case, and if he 
had a claim upon pulilic grounds it would be attended. 

271. 1\1r. Hardinge.] Are there not cases in which the Chairs, 85 wen as 
the Board, have given the appointments of writers to the public schools ?-Indi. 
viduals have occasionally adopted that course. 

2j2. Do you find that that has ans"ered ?-I am scarcely able to say. I do 
not know that there are any instances of ~reat distinction in the service in India 
of men who have so obtain~d their appointments. 

273. Do you consider the test .of qualification at Haileybury SUfficiently high 
to ensure proficiency in the public service 1-Yes, I think it is. 

274. Between what ages do the youths enter the college ?-They must be J 7, 
and they cannot ~o to India after 23; and being required to reside two years at 
Hailcybnry, the maximum age on admis~ion to tbe college must be 2 J. 

275. Under the Act of 1833, were there not four candidates nominated for 
a vacancy, and one only admitted; and was there not in J R37 an Art passed 
whi~h gave power to the Court to suspend the clauses in the Act of 1833 ?-The 
fourfold system was never brought into operation; it was suspended by the Act 
"hicb you have mentioned. ~ 

2,6. 'Vllat 
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276. 'Vhat proportion of the students entering 11 aile.~ bury College succeed J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
in passing their examination ?-I am not aware of the exact proportion. The 
Committee are aware that there is a preliminary test, and rather a high one, 4 May 1852 • 

upon admission to the college; the consequence is. that most men who get into 
the college pass tht! examination and get their appointments. 

277. Viscount Mahon.] By preliminary test do you mean an examination ?
I do; examination by persons indepelld~nt of the East India Company, and 
independent of Haileybury, who are nOlIllDated by the Board of Control. 

278. Sir E. Colebrooke.] Are any applications made to the Court for appoint
ments on public grounds ?-Repeatedly; and those applications, aithough nega
ti .... ed by the Court, are read to the Court of Directors, in order that any individual 
Director may thereby become acquainted with any case of which he may not have 
previou~lv heard. 

279. Do you think that any advantage would arise from allowing a certain 
number of appointments to be made by the Court as a Board ?-I do not; on the 
contrary, I think it would he a disadvantage. I think the Directors, who now 
feel themselves bound to atteud to the claims -of individuals \~:ho have served in 
India would feel themselves released from any such obligation if there were a. 
reserve of that kind. 

280. Mr. Baillie.] Should you consider the claim of distinguished officers in the 
Indian service one which the Court of Directors ought to admit 1-1 think the 
claim of a distinguished Indian officer entitled to every consideration, but I think 
it desirable that that consideration should be given through the individual 
DirectOrs, and not through the body at large. 

281. Sir R. H. Inglis.] And stlll le3s as a claim of right ?-And still Jess as a 
claim of right. 

282. Sir E. Colebroolif. 'Vith regard to the Act of 1833, can you state whether 
any reasons were given at the time tor not following up the provisions by which 
Haileybury had the nomination of right 1-To the best of my recollection flome 
reasons wele given, but it was deemed to be impracticable, and utterly inconsistent 
with the coI1ege as it was then constituted. . 

283. 'Vhdt difficulty would there have been in making such appointments?
In the first place there there would be three-fourths of the men sent up for every 
examination rejected. 

284. 'Vould you not have secured a highe,' qualification in the persons that 
were selected ?-1 believe that you wl'uld have secured a higher qualification, but 
I do.ubt whether that higher qualification would have been beneficiai the Indian 
service. . 

285. Is your objection to the rejection of candidates olle that \\ ould apply to 
opening the appointments in any way to competition? -I think it is. 

286. Do you think that a sufficif'nt standard of qualificatioll is attained without 
competition ?-I think so. I thin,k the present standard of qualification a very 
high one. 

287. Is the present standard higher than that which existed previously to 1833 ? 
Yes; the qualification has been increased. 

288. Are many of the candidates now rejected who come forward ?-.. '\. ~reat 
many are turned back for six and twelve months, and have to come up again, and 
some have been ultimately rejected; but the standard being known to the public, 
parties who expect to get nominations are pre\-iously prepared for the exami
nation. 

289- Is there more caution in the candidates coming forward under the present 
sYl:.tem than there was formerly 1-1 think there is more caution. 

290. Have you heard the te5timony of any ofli,cers who have sel"ved in India 
as to the qualifications of candidates having been raised under the present system? 
-I have repeatedly heard that ,the qualifications of the persons employed in 
the civil service had greatly improved. 

29 1 • Since the Act of 1833 ?-Yes. 
292. The Act of 1833 was not repeated till four years afterwards'; where the 

appointments that were made in the intervening time under the present system, or 
in \\ hat way were they made 1-The college was full at the time the Act passed, 
and then there were some outstanding af}pointments; the service was supplied 
from men in the college, and from outstanding appointments. 

293. You are a .. , are that the students of the college only remained for two 
Q.49-2. yealS 
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J". c. M~l'Cii!. ~sq. years ther(', and therefore they could not have supplied appointments for four 
years 1-1 think it was not quire four years. 

4 May 18511 • 294. You said that some communication passed upon tbe subject; do you 
think you could produce any papers or communications that pUlled between 
the Board lmd the Court of Directors OD the subject of the Act 1-1 think I 
could. 
. 295. Do you think the age at which students are now sent out to India for the 
civil st'J'vice, being 17 years, is a proper age ? -The age by tbe first Act of Parlia
ment. clown to the time of the last Charter in 1834. \Vas 16; it was then increased 
to 17; and I think it was very advisable that it was so increased. 

296. \Vonld yon increase it still further ?-I think not, because I practically 
belie\'e that students now enter the college at an average age beyond that. 

297. At what age do you suppose on an average they are brought into employ
ment in India 1-1 ~hould think, upon an average, at 21 or 22. 

298. The situations that they have to fin then are generally of a very responsi
ble nature :-They are responsible; at first they hecome as assistants. 

299. Do you think that they are generanyequaJ to their employment 1-1 have 
not heard any complaint in that respect. 

300. :Mr. Herries.] Do I understand you to say that no original appointments 
to the ch-il service in India Cdn be made, exce(Jt in favour of personlS who have 
passed through the college ?-None. , 

301. Viscount Mahon.] Who appoint the examiners whose duty it ill to test the 
qualifications of the candidates ?--The Board of Commissioners for the ,Affairs oC 
India. 

302. The Court of Directors have no control over those parties ?-No. 
303. Are they sometimes appointed for successive yean 1-1t has so happened 

that for successive years the Board have appointed the same gentlemen. 
304. There is DO limit as to the number of times for which gentlemen may 

hoM the office ?-They are appointed for one year, and at the end of that year 
they are appointed again. 

,305. And they may be appointed for any number of years in succession l
They may. 

306. Mr. Labouclzere.] 'Vho were those gentlemen who have iJeeD appointed? 
Mr. Dale, Mr. Stone, and Mr. Eden. 

307. Viscount Mahon.] By whom are the profeasors or HaiJeyburg ap
pointed r-'Th(; professors are appointed hy the Court of Directors, with the 
approbation of the Board. 

308. Mr. Hardinge.] Is it in the power of the Court of Directors to alter tlle 
system of education, as re~ards the proportion .of oriental and European literature 
which shall be tau~ht at HaiJeybur} ?-The Court of Directors ha,'c not any 
power in that respect; the Board ot Commissioners have the power. , 

309. Viscount Mahon.] Have natives ()f India at any time held oflice at 
Haileyburg, as teachers of oriental languages ?-A native of Persia held .office 
there. 

310. Sir E. Colebrooke.] Odn you state what propordon of cadetJ that arc 
nominated go to Addiscombe ?-Addisromhe <:ontains ] 50 cadetL 

311. \Vhat proportion of cadets annnaUy appointed go 10 Addi6Combe, aDd 
what proportion go to Haileybul'y?-They reside at Addiscombe two years; 
therefore you may take 70 or 75 as the proportion of Addiscombe appointmeo.t1 
annually. 

'312. Do y.au think any .advantage would arise from aU the cadets going to 
Addiscombe 1-1 should think not; Addiscombe was built for the purpose of 
proVIding a 'Snitable education {or officers intended for the scientific branches of 
lh.e army; .and it happened to be ;able to accommodate a larger number, aDd 
therefore the excess ,not required for ~ engineers or artillery is DSed for the 
infantry. 

313. Viscount Joce{yn.] Do not th05e cadets who do npt pass through Addis
combe undetgo an examination f-They do ; there bas been a system of Uami
nation lately introduced. 

314. Mr: Hardillge..] Do they nnderfYo an examination in this country 1-
They Qo. 0 

315. Mr. Labouclzere.] Those who enter Addiscombe alia undergo a prel.imj... 
pu.ry cicamiriation1';""They do. 

316. Sir 
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316. Sjr E. Cole~rooke..J If J\(ldis.combe ~'e.r.e cnlargf>d -.itl wQuld giv.e ralllarger J •• C .. M4Zt.ip,-E,q. 
power of selection for the officers of the civil service ?-Certainlv. 

31 i. Mr • . Hardinge.] Has not the test been raised of the eXffn')ination of the .of.! MaYI 1'5~. 
cadets in consequence of the test ~eing raised for the Royal.army·1....-Pl'cviously to 
the arrangement which has recently. been made ther.e was,no. test for cad.ets. 

318• Sir E. Colellrooke.] How long since was that test I first appHed ~-~'fhe 
year before last. 

3] g. Can you Jay before the Committee the tests' for 'both·civil ,.,and mHitacy 
appointments ~-Certainly. 

320. Mr. Vernon Smith.] Did npt Mr. '''ynne, whtn he was President rif the 
Board of Control, offer a wrttership to competition of the puJJlic schools~-lI thidk 
be did. 

321. Do you know how that succeeded 1-A gentleman was appointed to the 
Bombay establishment from Webtminstel' school, that ,was Mr. Escombe. 

322. Has he succeeded 1-Unfortunately he died very early 111 the perioU 0 

his &ervice. 
323. Has that experim~nt been tried since?----Ye!); I have seen that individllal 

Directors have occasionally given a,ppointments by t;.ompetition to public schools. 

324. Sir R. H. Inglis.] H~~ qot Sir Henry Wil.lock 40n~ so ?-I think h~ has; 
,but it is from p~ivite meansdof knowl€d~e th~t I obtain J.h,~t informJition. 

325. l\1r. HardiJ7ge.J DI n?t ~ord Bro\lg~~Q[~ .~o,it 1-~ saw it .stated in the 
.pu,blic a;J.e"sp3;per~ th~t ~e hfId ,done ~~). . 

326. 1\1r. Berries.] C~n J',o,u s.t,die whelper tpe eSHlb,lnh,men~ .pf these prepara
tory lllstit~tion,s, oI.\.dd,sc,ornLe and i'Ialle) bUfY, ~as t~p.d.ed 19 ~mprove the character 
,and .e£ficienn of the civil and military serva~,t~ il11ndia ?-I think It has. 

327. Viscount .focelJin.] from yopr h?o~ le£jge pf ",h~t go~s on in Jpdia, \\ ith 
legard to tbe cadrts that are sent out there, and ar~ employE.'~ atter\\ardsJ call 
you state whf.ther those appointments ",hich are made trom Addiswmbe are 
grnerally of- young men \\ ho turn out to be more effi~ient than those who 
go by direct appointment to India 1-1 have no means of judging; the Honour
able Member's question, of course, applie~ only to the inf~ntry. " 
, 328. I appll' it to all tfie services '!-The officers of the engineers and al tillery 
alll!0 through Aildh.colllbe; those appointments are the pi izes of the institution. 

329. In rt:ference to the 'infantry an() the cavalry, can yop Illake a com~arison? 
-- N~, I hav.e not the meall~ of dOll1g so, those appointed to the cavatrr go dl'rect 
to India; none of them go 'through Addiscol'{lbe. ' 

133'0. Mr. Hume.J You "ere asked a question whether attention had' been paid'tQ. 
tbe, claims of public officers 'rho had been in India,. and your ans\\ er ",as, that one 
1,Ia1f of' the civil service had' been the sons o( public servants in In,dia; IOU. meant 
bX that, that that was by individual presenta~i,6n of th~ DirectOls, not by (lresenta
tion of the Court?-It was, by individual pres~ntatiqns. 

331. What rule is followed when the number of assistant surgeons,. or other 
officers to be appoipted, do not equal' the number OP the Court. Y.ou- begin.w.ith 
the Chairs, and lhen each m~mber of the Board would in- turn appOill('f those 
Directors" ho would fe,main at the bottom of the list, commence in the next year, 
0'" would they bO "ithout any appoIntments ?-The case does 11ot' often, happen; 
it has occasionally happened with cavalry appointments, and when it has happened 
with cavalry appollltments then some an allgement Bas been made by \\Jlicft tlte 
Directors get infantry appointments instead 'of cavalry', or the- followibg·year~th'ey 
get cavalry appointments . 
• ·33~. You' V\ ere asked in what way the transfer of patronage from tlte~Diroctors 

to, the Gov~rninent would operate. Do we. understand· you to sayr that'your 
deliberate opinion is, that the appointments. are now made ]ess-on- politiealtgrounds 
and more on the merits of the connexion of, the parties than couldJbe dQne'~iftthe 
p'atrona{!e were so transferred ?-:rhat i!4 my deliuerate opinion-. 

333. You have heard the question raised how far Haileybuty; as'a separate 
institution for: education in a Pdr~icular branch" should be .continued.t 1 w.-Uib to 
ask you how far you think, looking to the.qualifications apd,tests fixed 8.S l they.now 
are or as they migrlt be ,impro\'ed, any aclvantuge would be.. derived.,fJ:~mntlte 
youths who were going to India having an opportunity. of,lacquirjng tbe::.:same 
know)e(fge, and' of mingling with ,their countrymen ,at the.,.ditI~r~pt. cqllegeftJlUd. 
estabhshments in this cou~try :-1 think there is a great advantagetil} thr.~~.uDg\ 
men going; to 'India at a cQmparatively.advanced, period of life.. I \think...nou,;ng 
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can 'compensate for'tlie tass that they sustain by not spending a rcw years mote ill 
this country. 

334. You, mE"an that the intercourse with those of their own 8ge, or who are 
older than themselvt's, gives them a knowledge of the in~titutions 8Dd habits or 
this country, and benefits them as public servants ?-I think so:. 

335. Would, not that lead rather to making the sge at whicb they should go to 
India beyond ) 9 or 20, \\ hich is the average Dow?-I would certainly rather in-
crease-the a~e than diminish it. , 

336. Following up the question which 1 have put, how far do you think that 
arrangements could be made with the diffeaent colleges or public institutions for 
the youths de!ltined for service in India bein~ educated there Hnd merged with 
other youths educated there, instea<l of all hdng sent to one collelle, inasmucb 
as ,they may torm opinions of their own probably, "hi,.h wre not consotHmt with 
what they would form if they had a general introduction to the worM bv attending 
these different colleges ?-I am, I confess, ~isposed to think that there is a great 
deal in that argument. 

33i.l Du you think it is a subject \\ hich cOt,1ld be elucidated by any experiments 
which have been tried. Take, for example, the period when the civil service 
required a J!reater number of <"ivil servants to be sent out. and when the rule 
respecting the entrance of all YOllths at Haileybury' was obliged to be dispensed 
with, do you think any eddtnce could be ubtaiiJed by examining that c1aslJ as 
compared \\ ith 'the class sent out at the same time from Hailevbury, with a view 
to show how far the interests of the Company have been benefited or otherwise, 
by young men being at Haileybury 1-1 have understood that generally the result 
of th~ -examincttioll by what was called the London Board, in 1826, did not ~rove 
a ,"ery succesl:,ful obe. Though at the same tillJe some of our most distinguIshed 
servants who are now in India were appointed uuder that examination. Sir 
Heluy EJriot is an instance of it. 

338. The point I wish to ask you is this, how far, taking into aecount the 
important duties that these young llJen have to perform in India, they would, on 
the whole, be hetter or worse public ,servant&, by ha~ing two or three years' com
munication with talented men in this country 1-1 think there would be an immense 
advantage ill such communication; at the same time the Committee nre aware 
th~ Halfeylmrv presents great o.pportunities for acquiring a knowledge of the 
rudiments, at least of Oriental languages. 

339. Inasmuch as there is only one important subject, viz., the Oriental Ian .. 
guages, which is specially taught at Haileybury, might not provision be made for 
that" and thus the separate establishments of Hai~eybury become unnecessary. 
My. oJ>ject is to ask you whether the' question of the expediency of abolIshing 
Hafleybl\ry, and rendering the educatioJ;l ot' the youths more ndtional by mixing 
with other youths in some of the established universities, is not a question deserving 
of s.erious consideration ?-I think there is a great deal in the argument. 

340~' You, have stated that an estimate comes home as regards ~he wants of 
the. llivil service ·in India; could a copy of that be produced 1-lt could. 

34 t." Will you have the goodness to produce it 1-1 wiIJ. 
342., You have also stated that as regardS the army and the assistant surgeons, 

an estimate is. prepared by the Court; can you also furnish a copy of that; and 
likewise, if Allusions in esti~ates have been made to any communications from the 
Government abroad, as reasons \\ h Y an incrC3se or decrease should take place, can 
you furnish those? -Certainly. 

343i' You, were asked vvhether a petition had not been presented by certain 
officer~' calling ,UPOOI the Court to pay attention to the sons of distinguished pub. 
lic servants i "hat is the date of that petition ?-It is within the la~t t~o months. 

344. ,Can. you produce a- copy of that petition? - I can. 
345. I understand you to say distinctly, that ill your opinion, yielding to that 

petition. "ould not tend ·to benefit the service?-'fhat is my opinion. 
346. May I dI1lw the conclusion from your general answer, that it would tend 

not only to. subordination, but to attention to the merits and claims of individuals 
if the present 'System "as continued, instead of changin~ it, by giving a right to 
any.q:lass of: the Company's'servants to· appointments in India?-Yes; I think it 
desirable-that individuals who -are to hold offices in India should hold them by 
an act of grace an· favour frOID the Directonr of the East India Company. 

347.1 AU appointments In In.dia· are made hy the Government there, and the 
Ilome 
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borne authorities have no right to interfere ?-All promotions are made by the J. c. M,ltill, Esq. 
Government in India. . 

348. The practice \\ hich existed of appointing by seniority is abolished, is it 4 May 185!Z. 
not ?-Yes. 

349. \Vhele the Governors in India have found themselves obliged to select 
in order to fil) particular offic~s, young m~n whose standing in the service hardly 
appeared to \A'arrant their beIng so appomted. do not those Governors\ send to 
the Court.~n explanatiOll,of why ~lI1d ,'\berefore they have made a deviation from 
the ordinary rules of the bervice 1-Not necessarily; but if individuals complain 
of tho!'e afJpointments and melllorialize the Court, then the Government in trans
mittiog the memorial gh'es what expla~lation it thinks fit to give. 

35Q. Tlu:n I understand you to $ay.that wherever a supersession in the -opinion of 
a PQbJic Stf\'ant.nlJroad takes place, his repre~entations to thE: Government are sent 
hOIl·e to the COUI t, anrl then the Court of Directors, as well as the Boarrl, ,have 
an opportunity ot coufirming the appointment, OF of listening to the representation 
of the officer !-They have an opportunity of considering the representation; 
but it is almost the invariable rule not to interfere with the local Goverl)mcnt in 
the selection of persons for offices. 

351. OnJbe whole, is it you opiniC!l1 th~t the general administration~ as rt-gards 
tbe appointment of servants pnd their promotion, should be lelt to the local 
Government ?- I think it should. 

3.')2. In your last examination .you stated that virtually India was governed by 
the local Goverllmeot !-It is gQverned in India. . 

353. It is only on questions where a ,doubt may arise, or something important 
may occur, that a reference is made to the. Court of Directors. and you think it 
right that those ll,atters, should remain su~iect to the examination of the ,Court of 
Directors and the BOdrd ?-I think so. The law has declared that the' Govern
ment of India shall be dependent upon the home &uthoritit!s; and the number of 
cabes in which tbe Guvernment in India has referred home fur iustl uctions, has 
increased with the facilitv of commqnication. 

354. Will .not the inC'reased and increasing cOlllmunication tend to. the better 
~overnUlen.t.of India, in so fbr as a more. speedy attention wiH he given to every 
subject summitted to the h(lllle authorities, \\'heth~r puhlic or private ?-Det:idedly. 

355. Viscount Jocelyn.] 'Vhat is the cost of a pupil educated ,at Haileybury ~ 
-The payment to the East India Company is 100 guineas a year; that includes 
his board, and it includes his education. 

356. 1\1r. LabQuchere.] There is nothing in the nature of exhibitions at Hailey
bury, in which young men who have deserving parents can participate !-There 
is not. 

357 Viscoun~ Jocelyn.] What is the cost of a pupil educated at Addiscombe! 
-The payment there is, I think, 100 guineas a year. 

3.,)8. Do you consider that that covers all expenses attendant upon the educa
tion?-Yes. 

359. And their board during the time they are there. ?-. Yes. 
360. Mr. Labouchere.] At what sum \\ould you place the whole expense of a 

young man educated at Addiscombe ?-I do llot think it ought to exceed 120 I. 
or 130 l. a year. " 

361. And at Haileybury, what would be the expense ?-It ought not to exceed 
200 l. a year. 

362. You stated that a, petition had been presented by officers to the Court of 
Directors upon the subject of patronage; what became of that petition ?-It is 
now on, the tabie of the Court of ·Directors. 

363. \Vas,any answer given to it!-No. It was brought before'lthe Court of 
Proprietors, and the Chairman had an opportunity of expressing his sentiments 
upon it in debate. ' 

364. And the Proprietors were satisfied with the explanation that the Chairman 
gave?-Yes. J - - I I j 

36,,). Lord J .. Russell.] Hay~ there been. 1J.ny reports from ,the Governor
general, or any pther of the 8uthoritie~ in India upon the que$tion of the education 
given at Haile}'bury, as to whether. it was found advantageous or not ?-r{o com-
munication has been received by me upon the subject. ' 

366. Mr. Bankes .. ] yo~ have stated Ulatthere i& now a previous examination 
of the cadets who .do not go to Addis<'ombe ? -There is. 
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367. Where is it carried on ?--It is carried on at Atldiscombe by eX.lminers 
appointed' b.y the Court of Directors for the purpo~e. " ; . , ". . 

368. Are they ohliged to reside lat Addiscombe i-No, they merely go to Ad. 
discombe to be examined. . \ 

369. Mr. Lahouchere.] Have any been rejected ;-A great mnny have been 
remanded, but none' finally'rejected. ' . I • , 

370. Chairman.] With regard 'to the composition of the establishmrot at 'the 
India House itself,' itl what way are appointments made 1-They are llJade by1he 
Directors in rotation, the Chairman and Deputy Chairman always taking pr~. 
~~~ . 

371. B ow are the promotions made, by long service or by merit ?-The general 
~ystem of promotIon is by service, but ,the Court of Directors exercise their dis
cretion ·in appuinting to any office deemed' important. They fill up the vacancy 
by, selection, giving a 'preference to'seniotity in cases in which it Dlay be deemed 
consistent with the public -service to do so. I ' I ' 

372. Mr. ,Bume.] In point of fact are not a considerable number of the appoint
ments at. the J ndia House the appointments of the sons -alld conuexions of those 
already in the India Honse ?-That is the case. " 

373. Where a public servant gives satisfaction in that as well as in every other 
department, the appointments are made by the Chairs for the ,tillie, or by the 
Directors who ha\<e the power of exercising the patronage in' favour·of those indi. 
viduals? -- Such examples are of constant occurrence~ I • 

3i4. Mr. Labouchere.] How is ·the Bcale uf payment at the India House as. 
compared with the scale of payment .. in .other' public offices !-I think the sy~'tcm 
ofpa~'lllent at the India House is· 81 Ivery liberal one. ' , , I,ll t , 

.' 375. Viscount Jocelyn~] Cou1d YOI1 furmsh u5"with a return of the establish
ment at the India House, and the- salaries received? -StIch a retUtn has bet!fl 
called for, -and is' 'now bein~ prepared. 't. I " '. 

376. Mr. Labouchere.-] Have you a system of superannuation ?-Yes, we have 
a system of superannuation prescribed by the Act. ' - "I 

377. Chairman.] Can you inform the Committee as to the system of disposal 
of the patronage in India ?-I ican onlylstate 'generally that Parliament has ex .. 
pressly prescribed that I all , appointments in India shall be made by the lockl 
Governlllent, and thatt the home authorities shall not ,interfere with tb~m; tbe 
GQv.ernQr"general and the Governots make their selections for offices. 

378. Are those appointments referred for apploval to the·Court of Directors? 
-No, they are not. , 

37.9 •. Have the Court of Directors no power of rescinding them 1-): e~; t~e 
Court of Directors might rescind any appointment, because the Government o( 
India are bound to obey the orders of any 13 of the Directors. 

380. Mr. Herries.l Nut with respect to appointments, but with respect to 
removals ?-With respect to removals; -but, I think if any ca~e of injustice (and 
I know such a case) were reported from India and complained' of, aoy imtividual 
who thought himself aggrieved, it would, even in the case of all appointlilent, be 
ill the power of the Court of Directors, with the approbatiun of the 'Board, to 
desire the arrangement to be changed. .. • , :1 

381. ,Lord J. ·Russell.] Have you known such cases occur 1-1 have. 
382. Mr. Herries.) If I understood the former part of }our evidence righrly. 

the home authorities are not entitled to make tbe appointment in Indi41 ...... No, 
they are not. 

383. Mr. V. Smith.] Are the appointhlents made in India reported to the home 
authorities 1-They- are all.gazetted,fllnd the'Gazettes sent home.. I , : 

384. Mr. Berries.] But they are nol sent home for approval1-Certainty not. 
385. Vi"count Jocelyn.] Is it decided i~thi!J country tiro in- India to what dass 

of the service, whether civil or military, a person shalL beloug-? ...... That tak~s pla~e 
in India. . (. , '''! 

386. l\;[r. Hume.] You were asked a questiun as to covenanted and uncove-
nanted service; that applies entirely to the civil service?-Ye~. .., - ... , .• , 

387. \Vith regard to cadets and officers upon th~ establishment the ap
pointlDtntsl are all· made in, England; (but as regardg, the irtegular corps'Who 
settJes the manner 'in, which they -shall' be raised' and 'shall be officered ?...:.. That-is' 
done in India entirely. . ",,' ,'. 'I ., \', I' " • •• •• ~ 

388. no you mean to say that all those irregular corps of cavalry and iniantry, 
which on great emergencies iD' time of '\far are'raised, depend -only on the jud,;

• meut 
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ment of the' Government of India, and tbat: the Court of Directors do not inter- J. C. lIlel'Cill .Esq. 
fere in any way 1-That is the easel; they 110 not interfere at all. --- - - J.-

389. Is not the raising of those irregular corps considered of great- advantage 4 May 1852. 
"ith regard to efficiency as a part. of the 'army, and in regard to finance in respect 
to the payment 1-1 have understood .thnf to be the case. 

390. Does it not E'nable the Government to raise -at a moment any number of 
troopss and by appointing experienced officers to command them, does it' not 
enable. them to employ a force and put an -end to hostilities \\ ithout incurring the 
heavy expense' ,that would arise if an army were employed ?-I should think so; 
but perhaps the Committee would be better satisfied with the opinion of some 
military man on a'matter of that kind. 

391" Mr. Hardinge] 'Vhat is the test required of candidates for as.sistant. 
sur~eon~hips ?-They produce a diploma, and show that tbey have passed ~rou1!h 
certain medical schools; and then there is an examination by the Company's 
examining ph)sician. 

392. The appointment of full surgeon rests with tbe local Government?
Yes; the promotion rests entirely with the local Government. 

393. Sir R.H. Inglis.] In the early part of your evidence, reference being made 
to the despatches which passed betw~en India and England, you stated that they 
were generally addressed in a special fonn by the Governor-general and the 
Governors to the Court of Directors; are 'You aware' of any instanc~ in \\'hich 
that special form has not been adopted ?-Despatches are always addressed in the 
same torm. 

394. Do you know of any instance in which the Governor-general of India 
deVIated from that form 1-1 have an indistinct recollection that there was such a 
case in Lord Hastings' time; but since that 1 am not aware of there having been 
any case. 

395. Chairman] At auy rate no such case has occurred since the last Act ?
Certainlv not. 

396. "'Mr. Hume.] You stated that appointments to the Bombay Marine 
(commonly called the Indian navy) are made by the Court here; is that a service 
subject to martial law ?-Yes, it is. 

397. Are all vessels that are employed by the Company officered by those 
officers who are so appointed and subject to marti,d Idw l-They are; that is the 
general rule; I believe occasionally individuals are taken into employment in the 
Indian navy to supply defidencies in the service. 

398~ Are you aware that several ships, viz., the" Nemesis," the" Pluto;' and 
other ships have been employed under the Bengal Government; and are they not 
under martial law, though ~mployed in variolls military proceedings; and are 
110t the appointments made by the Bengal Government in a different manner 
from the ordinary appointmerHs to the Bombay Marine ?-I think they are. 

399. Chairman.] \ViII you state what changes were effected in the constitution 
of the Government of India by the Act of 1834 ?-Previously to ) 834 there.. were 
three Governments in India; the Governor-general in Council of Fort William; 
the Governor in Council of Madras, and the Governor in Council of'Bombay;' the 
Governor-general in Council being invested with a general power of contl'Ol over 
:l\fadras and Bombay. By the Act of 1834, the Government of all India was 
placed in one general central government, denominated the Governor-general of 
India in Council, consisting of the Governor-general, with four ordinary members, 
three ,of whom must be servants of the Company, either civil or military; and the' 
f(}urth. commonly called the Legislative Councillor, must be a person not previ
ously in the Company's service. Po\\er was also given to the Court of Directors 
to appoint the Commander-in-Chief an extraordinary member of the Council in 
India. Four subordinate Governments were constituted to act under this central 
and superintending Government, "namely, Fort William or Bengal, Agra, Madras, 
and Bombay. The Governor-general was declared to be the Governor of Fort 
'Villiam; and power was given to him whenever the exigencies of the public' 
service required, to nominate as Deputy-governor anyone of the ordinary members 
of his Council. The constitution of these subordinate Governments was fixed in 
the Act to consist of a Governor and three members of Council; the Court of 
Directors, with the approbation of the Crown, to appoint the Governor, and of their' 
0\\ n authority to nominate' the members of Council, who 'must, however; be civil 
servants of )lot less than 12 years· standing; but the local Commander-in-chief 
might, if the Court' pleased, be one of the members of Council, and this being 
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J. c. Mtl't)ill, Esq. always the case, the practical constitution under the law is a Governor, the Com .. 
mander-in-CUief, and two civil councillors. Althuugh this was the constitution of 

4 May J85~. the subordinate Governments, recognized by the Act, yet authority was at the same 
time given to the Court of Directors Lo do away in whule, or in part, with Councils 
at the subordmate Presidencits, subject to the approbation of the Board of Com
missioners. The Supreme Government has, by that Act, enlarged powers of 
control over all the subordinate Governments, who are preduded from creating 
offices, or its spending money in any way without the previolls sanction of the 
Supreme Government. A new p;nver, that of legislation for all India, extending 
to interference with Acts of l)arliament passed previously to 1834, and ex tenJing 
also to interference with the Supreme Courts. was given to theSupreme Government 
by the Act of 1834, and to enable them the better to exen:lse it, the fourth ordi. 
nary member WdS added, whose power is limited to sittings of the Council in which 
measures ot le~islation are proposed. Such \\ere the principal ch1:lnges mdde by 
the Act of 1834. I will only add, tlmt all the powers of the Government of India 
are exercised, subject to the orders of the hOllle authorities, agreeahly to the Act 
of the 13th of Geo. 3J chap. 9, and that laws pas&ed by the Governmelll of India, 
although they have immediate effect, are JiabJe to be disallo\\t:d by orders frum 
home. 

400. You say that the Council of the Supreme Government is composed of 
three ordinary members, CIVil or militctry, and of the Legislative Councillor, and 
that the Governor can add, as an extraardinalY member, the Commander-in-Chief? 
-Yes. 

401. Any person may be appointed a member of the Council who has hall 
12 years' service under the Edst J ndia Company r-That applies to the Councils 
of the subordinate Governments. The old law was, that ) 2 years' residence in the 
civil service \\as the qualification for melJlbers of " Council ; that old law was 
changed by the Act of 1834 as respects the Supreme Council, but it continued ill 
force, and continues stilJ as respects the Councils for the subordinate Governments. 

4o~. 'Vho are included in the title "civil servants 1-The members of the 
covenanted civil serVice, who were ori~inally appointed as writers, and rise upon. 
the libt of covenanted servants of the Government, 

403. The uncovellanted service is not included ?-Certainly not. 
404. What steps did the Court of Directors take- to gh'e effect to the changes 

to which you have referred ?--They communicated the arrangements provided by 
the Act to the local Governments; they declared that the Governments of 
Madras and Bombay should contjntle to have CounciJs composed of two civil 
servants and of the Commander.in-Chief, if appointed by the Court. They directed 
the division of territory in view to a separation of the new Government or Agra. 
from Bengal; but they determined that neither in Bengal nor at Agra should 
there be any Council, It being thought, that owing to the proximity of the Supreme 
Government, the details of the administration of Bengal and Agra would more 
closely come under the eye of the Supreme Government, than ill the case of the 
more distant Presidencies. 

4°5, Has the Court power to retain or discontinue the Council as they please? 
-The Court has,. with the approbation of tbe Board, the power of di~continuing 
the Council, of {estoring the Council, or of reducing the number of the members 
of Council. 

4061 Have they the power of increasing the number of members 1-Not beyond 
the limit fixed by the Act of Parliament. 

407. Then the Governments of Madras and Bombay are the only subordinate 
Governments with Councils?-That is the case. 

408. 'Vhat has been th~ effect of tbese cbanges upon the Governments of 
Bengal and A~ra 1-ln Bpngal the Governor-general has thrown upon him 
individually all the details of the Presiden~y of Fort lVilliam. He may relieve 
himself of those details by appointing one of the ordinAry members of his Council 
to be J)eputy-governor of Fort William; practically, however, the Governor .. 
genefal him:,elf, when residing at Calcutta, fills the offic, j and whether he or a 
D~puty-governor acts, the Government of the subordinate Presidency of Fort 
Willium is. admi~istered by a functionary, whose proceedmgs are subject to the 
control of ~ superior body, of which he is himself a member .. 

409. Then the power of the Governor-general so to appoint a deputy is not 
confined only to cases of absence; he can appoint a deputy when he is present 'I 
-When absent, he must appoint ~ deputy; but when present, he may do so. • 

410. With 
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410. 'Vith respect to Agra; what has been the effect of the change 1-\Vith J. C. JIel'Dili, &q. 
respect to Agra, as soon as the arrangements for constituting it a separate 
Government were made known in India, serious objections were taken to it, and 4 May 185~· 
it was sho\\ n to be unnecessary and inexpedient where there was to be no poli-
tical authority, and where there could be no separate service, to have the expen-
sive ma.chinery of a distant Government. The Court of Directors upon hearing 
this, and participating themselves in the objection, proposed thdt the Supreme 
Goyernment should continue to administer the Government of Bengal and Agra, as 
thf'y used to do, with power to the Supreme Government to appoint a Lieutenant-
governor of Agra. This proposal \\as partially effected. An Act was passed, 
under the authority of which the furmation of a separate Government for Agra 
\\as and still continues to be suspended; and a Lieutenant-governor wa~ ap-
pointed, chosen by the Go~ernor-J!;eneral in Council, from amongst the civil 
servants of the Company; and that arrangement for Agra has been found to 
\\ ork most satisfactorily. 

411. Would it not be desirable to constitute the other subordinate Governments 
upon the same footin~ as Agra has been constituted?- I confess with respect to 
Bengal, I should myself have been glad if it had been possible to revert to the 
old s)stem under which Bengal was administered by the Governor-general of 
lndia, in Council.. With respect to :l\Iadras and Bombay, I do not see how it 
\\ould be possible or advantageous to reduce to Lieutenant-governors the Gover
nors (jf Madras and Bombay, \\ here there are separate anLies and separate 
services; acting as those Go\ernments do in immediate communication with the 
borne authorities, although bubject to the control of the Supreme Government, it 
appears to me to be necessary that the constitution of Governors in Coun.cil at 
Madras and Bomhay should be maintained. Upon this SUbject, if the Committee 
will allow me, I will quote the opinion of a former President of the India Board, in 
which the Court of Directors have expressed their entire concurrence. It is 
dated in 1834: "The Government of India, by a Council, makes the Government
one of record; it renders necessary discussion before action; it imposes reflection 
upon arbitrary power, by the minutes of the several members of Council, in 
matters of importance and of difference. It draws to those matters the attention 
of the home authorities; enables them to see upon what grounds, aud to judge 
whether upon good grounds, anY'measure has been adopted; and thus places 
upon those \\lto are llecessarilyentrusted with power, of which the immediate 
action is unlimited, the salutary restraint arising from the consciousness of 
ultimate responsibility. It is by this institution alone that we ha\e been enabled 
to secure to India all the advantages of absolute monarchy, combined with many 
of those which in other countries are only attached to bmited and constitutional 
Government." 

412. 'Whose opinion was that 1-That was the Qpinion of Lord Ellenborough 
when president of the India Board; it was expressed on the 30th of December, 
1834, in a letter written to the Chairman and Deputy-chairman. 

413. You continue of the same opinion now?-I do. 
414. You stated that you thought it would be desirable to revert to the old 

system as· regards the Government of Bengal. 'Vill you state your reasons for 
entertaining that opinion ¥-The seat of the Supreme Government, viz. the 
Governor-general of India in Council, being Calcutta, and that Government 
having to control all the details of the Government of Bengal, sitting at the same 
place, it would seem to be the simpler and more practical method, that the 
Governor-general of India, in Council, should administer directly the Govern
ment of Bengal as he used to do. 

415. Mr. Hanes.1 Referring to an answer you have given, I \\ould ask you 
whether, in point of fact, the administration of Agra, or of the North Western Pro
vinces by a Deputy-governor, bas not been practically very successful?-l think 
it has. 

416. Mr. Lahouchere.] You state that those councillors \\'bo now assist the 
Governor-general in his duties, as Governor-general over the whole of India, might 
advantageously assist him in the local Government of.Bengal ?--I think so. 

41;. Sir E. ColebrooAe.] Which they did before the Act of 1834?-Yes. 
418. Do you think that the central Government ought to have a very large 

po\\er or controlling the local authorities in the. appointment of officers and the 
expenditure of money 1-lt, is not in the appointment of officers; it is only in the 
creation of new offices that they have a po\\er of control. 

0.49-2• 419. Is 
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J ... c. Mel'Dill, Esq. 4 19. Is that power derived from the instructions of tho Government at bome, 
or from anything in the Act of Parliament!-The Act of Parliament expressly 

4l1Iay J..8Q~. provides it. 
420. And it alsO' provides with regard to the expenditure of money 1-1t does. 
421. Do you think it necessary that the central power should legi~late in 

matters of detaH. for the separate Presid~ncies r-I think so. 
422 .. Do not you think that the local Government. with the assistanr.e of its 

Council, and its communication with the heads of department, and the bead. of 
the law, must have better means of deciding upon the laws, necessary for those 
Presidencies, than the central power sitting in Calcutta with very little knowlf"d~e 
upon sllch' subjects· can have ?-I think it would be the duty of the subordinate 
Government, to give all that information to the Supreme Government j but I cer
tainly think it desirable, that upon buch a matter as the creation of new officeb, 
there should he a reference to the central power, conformably with the view:i 

. expressed hy the Legislature, in the Act of 1834. I think the system of legislation 
faa' all India should be in the hands of one authority. 

423. Is there any great difference between the systems of administration which 
prevail in, the different Presidencies ?-I think the Committee will have better 
information upon, that subject than I can give, from gentlemen who have filled 
offices in IIndia. , 

424. Viscount Jocelyn.) Is there not a. ~reat difference between the position of 
the Lieutenant~goverDQr' of Agra, and the position uf the Deputy-governor of 
Bmgal ?-There, is. all ·important ditfetence. 

42.5-~ But, the effect, of the arran~ement is this: that whilst the Lieutenant. 
governc,r .of A~ra. is -selected by the GovernOr-Ael'leral of India' from Illilongst th., 
higbest, ch·n officers, .the DeputYpl!.0verpor.of Bengal is generally appointed by th~ 
Governol'-general 'Of India.from amongst the members of the Coum:i1 1--Ue mUbt 
be selected ,from amongst the meJIlbers.-of the . Council. 

426.1 And the effect,of that.is, that in' the'course of the last· ~o ye~rs there have 
been· frequent I chatlges-of the Deputy.govtrnors of· BengaI1-'l'here have been 
frequent changes. . ' , 

427 •. How many Deputy-governors hav~ there been in that time ?-There must 
haY.0 been four or five.Deputy-gover~ors. . . 

428. In the. course of the last five, y~ar!l, .can you state how many Deputy. 
governors:of Bengal there have been ,t--l think there have been two. 

429'0: Lord. J. Russell.] The GovernQr-~eneral \\'hen he le~v~ Calcutta is obliged 
to..appoint a,,1)eputy-governor?--Y ~s, he 19. 

430. When,he ,returns to Calcutta be resumes the duties of Governor of Den~al ? 
-That is generally the case; he need not do 80 unless be ~esires it. -

431. Is there not SOlUe inconvenience in that practice, in his lIot administering 
the government 'of Bengal when he is away, and when he comes back, being 
obliged to direct his attention to the local duties of the Goverument. of Bengal l
Yes, I think there is. 

432. Viscount Jocelyn.] Do you see ,any reason wby there should not be a 
Governor appointed for'LBen~al ill the same "ay as there is a GoverQor appointed 
for. Agra ~-r-If the separate Government of F~)ft 'Villiam is continued, I am dis
posed to think tha~ would be a good arrangement; it would be more consistent 
with sound, principle that the person appointed as Govetnor should not be a 
lllember of the Council which is conh'ol his own acts. 

433. Mr. Hardinge.] On the Governor-general returning to Calcutta, may be 
not, if he thinks fit, allow the Deputy-governor to retain the administration in his 
own hands t-He may. 

434- From your knowledge of Indian business, do you not consider it impos. 
sible for the Governor .. geoeraL to conduct the vast administration of the Govern .. 
ment of India, and, at the same time, to pay due attention to the Government of 
Bengal ?-l think that the arrangement involves immense labour to the Governor
general, ,but any attempt to remedy it1wQuld raise practical difficulties in regard 
to patronage., I 

435. When the Govemor .. geneJ'~I-.leavelJ Calcutta, he appoints the President 
of the Council?-Yes. 

436. Is that President of th~ Coun~il ,u officio Governor of Bengal 1-No; 
the, Governor ... general appoints the ·Deputy-governor. 

437. Might not the President.af the·Council hold both offices 1-1 apprehend 
he might, if the Governor-general thought'fit to appoint him to both offices • 

.438 .. Did 
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- \438. Did not Sirt.Herbert Maddock hold both C?ffices 1-t-Yes,; land Sir John J. C. Mel",ni, gsq. 
Littler has done. the same. .""' '\, ;, " , I " • 

439. Has the Commander-in-Chief a right, under the Act, to take .. hislseat: a~ ,fMay:.'Sgi. 
the Council-board ?~N6t unless 'he is appointed an extraordinary member by the 
Court of Directors.! I" : 1.,1< ' •• " '" , '.: : III , , 

440. What.. advantage .do you I .conceive "results 'ta th.eJ .service ,fr.omt Ihis 
taking a seat' at the ,Board:l~I conceive' :tgl;'eat. advantagel1results Ifrom -it,;, I 'can 
remember when great inconvenience arose at, Madras ,from! .the.· Qommander-in-4 
Chief not being appointed to' a 'Seat:ip: !the Council; it was- suppose~ to be one. of 
the causes of the' Madras; mutiny,in J809- I' (,) .1 II.', • 

441. Mr. Herries.) Has. ,not· some difference, of: opinion: arisen,.as ,to the 
respective 'powebof the I Govel'no~ .. general when absent' from Galclltta, and the 
President in Council remaining on the' 5pot'?~Yes,.. Ithere"has;- ,before. the 
Governor-general goes away,,' the. .Gover,nor-general in CP':lqqil i, ~~thor~,sed to 
pass a law declaring what the powers Qf the Gpvefllor-gen~ral. ~~~ll, be wh~n he 
is absent, and the law, when the Governor-general w,ent aw~y, 4ayirig given. him 
all the powers Pi the Governor-general ot' Inaia in Cou<neil, the question arose, 
what power remained to the President of the' Councit T r , ,,\, ,I 

442. Has that difference been -adjusted finally?J....-It- has1been since adjusted'; 
because the Governor-~eneral was'shown to be in the right in the' view-he took. 

443. Has not the Governor-general expre~sed an opidw!J' -that· it, would Jbe 
better to make that pOInt clear by an enactment for the purpose r-I am not 
aware of that. ,. 

444. Mr. Labouchere.] Wo~ld it be easy for the Goyern·or:.general to find, 
among the civil servants of 'india, men of sufficient standing '8:ncl' reputation to 
put above the Cou_ncil of C~leutta r-He would not be above the Council of 
Calcutta liny more than Mr. Thomas is at Agra. ' ' 

445. Is not the position of the Governor at Calc,utta very different Ii'om that 
of the Governor of Agra ~-' Yes; ,it is. ' ) . 

446. You wouleI' require a man of higher standing to be Governor at' Calcutta '1 
- Yes; ,but the service of India 'is very productive Of good men. ,,' I 

447. You see no difficulty; sin relation to his standing in th~ ·service; -in a 
suitable ma,n .being .selected ,to fill that high office '/-I ~hink the Governor-general 
would be abJe to make a selection of a suitable man~' '. " \ 

448. ).\Ir. Hume.] You have stated that a dedaration is~ publisbed 'by the 
Governor-general to the Governor of Bengal; does th.at, set·forth'the offices that 
the Governor of Bengal can appoint to; that iSJto'say, ,the patronage that"""he-is<to 
exercise; can you give uS''a cnpy, of .tbe-,{}ec1aration,r-tt-Yo.u._can: have a} rf:Opy 
of the local Act, which is passed when the Governol·-gene.ral goes away from 
Calcutta. , ,,\' , 

449. That defines the powers'o£. ·the Governor of BeDgrcU.?~No'j\ that is~sqme
times done by a minute- which the Governor-general r , makes before he' goes,away, 
as to the division of the business; I apprehend that-the patronage' aD the .Govern
ment of Bengal is, for the time being,.in: the hands 10f,the.G.overnon,0{' Bengal. 

4500' Does the minute-setJorth generally what the powers 011 the'Gov.ernor of 
Bengal a~e to be ?-Yes, the minute arranges the division 6f, we .business.· . - i 

451. Are both the· Act' a:nrl the ~inllte· publishfxl 'all, tliel same time.t.--The 
minute 'is not published; ittis 'communicated,to th'€:ll pe'[sons ,whom it concerns, l>ut 
the Act is published. \':l \ .', . 

452. With'respect to ,the1:Gbvernments .of· Bombay ahcl,."Madras". are thqy. not 
limited at the present time against(expenditure of eve'ry.kiild,.except:,what is called 
simple routine with regard to the civil service ?"I""""""ThatJs the'case: .... , ,J \: " - .t 

453. For example, if expenditure' ,for .a_prison, or.'8i penitentiarYI orqfot. a,road, 
is requi~ed 'in the Preside-'ncy~, must 'not aU· th9se roatters,be:s.ubmitted !tw. the 
Governor .. gen~ral ill> Counci.-beforc' the e;penditure can :be incurred 2:ft-TheY;:Olust. 

454. Does n'ot that give rise'to delay and i.inconv.enience; land :i£:those.,mQ:tters 
are requisite, to impediments to the servieef?-r think 'inconvenience occasionally 
arises from the necessitYhofreferehc'e •. " ",<Ii ,I . r .,' ~. I';, J ':, I. 

455. '1n giving the opinion ,that the" Councils of :Madras and BombaY' should 
renJain, do you consider that they should be limited within such strict and narrow 
bounds as they are DG'w,.in 'l'especti to.) anyt of tliose"general! measur.estwJrtt:;I,.. the 
Presidenty ,may 'req uire ?-I think it-necessary that~ a restriction .sbould exist; the 
mode in which it may be exercisc:c.h.may. perhaps admit of;qu!llificatioJl"'l t r!~ 

456. Are you aware what' has taket'l place at Madr'as respec~Hlg.thebuildjng,?fra 
0.49-2. E penitentIary 
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penitentiary and prisons and public works; and are you not aware that great com
plaints have existed of delay in the execution of those works ?-Yes, I have heard 
such complaints. 

457. Have there not been representations made to the COl1rt of DirEctors which 
show that delays have occurred, and that complaints have arisen from those delays? 
-There have been, I think, occasionally such representations, but I cannot see 
why there f.hould be any great delay; the period occupied in communication with 
the Government of India is not very long. 

458. If a power of controlling general expenditure on such general works as I 
have stated, remained with the Governor-general, would not a Governor at l\fadras 
and Bombay, without a Council, be adequate to conduct the details of the Presi
dencies ?-I think not; there is a separate army at Madras, and a separate army 
at Bombay, and there are separate Courts of Judicature. 

4.59. Mr. HUdyard.] You have stated that the Court of Directors may add the 
Commander-in-Chief to the Council1-They may. 

460. In that case he takes rank after the Governor-general 1-Yes. 
461. Supposing the Governor-general to be absent, can the Governor-general 

appoint the Commander-in-Chjef President of the Council, or must he appoint a 
civilian 1-He must appoint a civilian. He must appoint one of the ordinary 
members of the Council. 

462. Then in that case, the Commander-in-Chief loses rank, baving before 
ranked next to the Governor-general; he then ranks after the President of the 
Council1-Such is the law. 

463. Mr. Baillie.] Is it not the fact that of late years the Governor-general 
has resided almost entirely in Northern India ?-During the political excitement 
that of late years has taken place in India, the Governor-General has generally 
been on the frontier. 

464. Do you think that there would be any advantage in changing the seat of 
-Government to a more central position in India 1-J do not myself think there 
would be any-advantage in it. The law enables the Council to assemble in any 
.part of India. The Governor-general may go to any part of India and take his 
Council with him. 

465. Seeing the extension of territory which has lately taken place in India, 
do you think there would be any advantage in establishing an additional Presi
dency in Northern India ?-I do not know. The Punjaub and Scinde might, 
perhaps, form a separate Pre~,idency. 

466. And you might have a Deputy-governor there r-Yes; but perhaps the 
-Committee would hardly set any value upon any opinion tbat I might give upon 
that point. 

467. Mr. Hildyard.] In the case that I suggested, it might occur that ajunior 
officer might take rank above a senior officer ?-A military man might be an 
-ordinary member of the Council. 

468. And in that case you might have a junior officer take rank above a senior 
-officer 1-Yes, but he merges his milItary character in his t;haracter as ordinary 
member of the Council. 

469. Do you think that that is a convenient regular ion 1-1 see no objection to 
it; it is the principle that the Government should be in the hands of a civilian, and 
110t of a military man. 

470. Sir J. Hogg.] With reference to that restriction, I bel!eve it is not intro
duced by the recent Act, but at all times the rule was, that in the case of the 
death of the Governor-general, the Government vested in the senior member of 
Council, not being a military man ?-Al,vays. 

471. A military man being expressly excluded from the Government, both before 
and since the recent .Act?-Y es; except that by the recent Act a military lDim 
may be selected as an .ordinary member of Council of India, and in that case he 
may succeed as Sir John Littler has done. 

472. Up to the passing of that recent.Act, there "as never more tban one 
military man ill the: Council, that military man being the Commander-in-Chieff
Yes. 

4i3. And that military man being the Commander-in-Chief was expressly pre-
cluded from being Governor-general?-Yes. '. 

474. Mr. Hume.] \Vjth reference to the limitation of the power of expenditure, 
is that limitation by order of the Court of Directors to the Governor .. general, or by 

order 
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order from the Governor-general to the Governments at Madras and Bombay ?
It is by enactment of the Legislature. 

471' 'Vhat is the nature of that enactment as to the limits 1 -There is no limit; 
the Governor-general is to control the subordinate GovernmeQts; they are pI e
eluded from creating offices, or expending money without the Sdtlctlon of the 
Governor-general in Council. 

476. To what extent does that limit proceed as regards the Government of 
Bombay or Madras ?-I am not aware that there is any limit. 

477. Is there any limit by the Court of Directors upon the Governor·general as 
to his expending money without their sanction 1-Yes. 

478. What is the limit l-The general order is that the Governor-:zeneral is not 
to increase salaries subject to a wide discretion. The generdl order is that in all 
cases of increase of expense arising out of a proposal to increase saldries, or to 
cr(!ate new officf's, or expend money on public works, he shall refer homE: for pre
vious sanction, except that there was a limit. I think, to the best of my recol
lection, he may 10,000 rupet:s or 1,0001. without reference to the Court, and that 
has been since increased, I believe, to 50,000 rupees', or 5.000/. 

479. Supposing the Governor anxious to complete the formation of a canal 
for the purpose of irrigation, or the formation of a line of railwdY, can be do so 
\, ithout sanction from home ?-The order requires previous reference; therefore. 
if he did not make the previous reference, he would do it upon his own 
responsibility, and he would have to justify himself for so departing trom the order 
()f the Court. -

480. In the commencement of the great irrig.ating canal in Upper India which 
was begun in Lord Ellenborough's time, did he obtain the sanction of the Court 
of Directors before he undertook that?- I think he did. 

481. But as regards Madras and Bombay you are not aware w hat the limits are 
to the control exercised over their expenditure ?-I am not aware that there is any 
limit; the law is imperative that before incurring any expenditure, such as I have 
mentlOnE'd, they should obtain sanction from home. 

482. Mr. V. Smith.] Under the last Act there \\as a new officer appointed for 
the Government of India, called the Legblativc Councillor 1-There WdS. 

483. In \\hose appointment is that?- It is in the gift of the Court of Directors, 
subject to the approbation of the Cro\\ D, that approbatiun Leillg couot<. rsigned 
by the President of the Board of Commissioners. 

484. The appointment emanates in the first instance from the Court of Direc
tors ?-They have the initiative. 

485. Can you state to the Committee anything of the working of that new 
office, whether it has been successful or otben, ise 1-1 believe it has been sue· 

,-cessful, and that the Council of India, as a legidrltive one, has WOI ked huccessfully; 
bu~ l\Ir. Prinsep will be able to give you more satisfactory evidence upon thdt 
POlOt. 

486. What are the peculiar duties of the Legislative Councillor 1-To frame a 
system of laws for all India. 

487. Has that system of laws been framed !-Laws have been framed; 
tIle Act of Parliament contemplated an entire civil and military code being 
drawn up. 

488. Mr. Hardinge.] Has anything resulted from Mr. Macaulay's code ?-It 
is now under consideration. 

489. lVlr. Hume] You have stated that on every question requiring rt'ference 
to .the Home Government, collections of papers are made, which are in many 
cases voluminous. In cases where the Government of Bombay, or of ~fadras, 
differ from the Supreme Government, does the Supreme Government send home 
all the papers llhich have been sent from Madra& or Bombay to them along with 
their collection of papers 1-Very generally the reference home comes from the 
subordinate Government; the subordinate Go\ernment transmIt their correspond· 
ence with the Supreme Government. 

490. Have you not the ultimatum from the Supreme Government ?-The ulti
matum of the Supreme Government is sent to the Governmf nt of Madras or of 
Bombay, and the Government of Madras or Bombay send it home to the Court of 
Directors. 

491. Does not the Governor-general in Council know what collection of papers 
is sent home; supposing the opinion of the Go\ernor of Madras or Bombay to be 
adverse to his opinions, has he not an opportunity of sending home other papers 

0.49-2. F bt'a. ing 
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hearing upcm the subject ?-Yes. everything ~hich i, scot homQ to the Court of 
Directors is st'nt to the Supreme Government. 

493. The{1 you receivQ colleetions of PQpers from the Supreme Government, 
and also ffom t.he PQven1meut of Madril' or Dom.bllY ?-\V Q may do 10. 

494. ~ir R. H. Inglis] Yau have referred to the absente or the Govemor .. 
~enE'ral from Calcutta during thc last 10 or 12 ,Ycars ot' excitement I Ccln YOli 

l)tate to the Committee \\ hether any representation, havt> been made to the Court 
touchin~ any inconvenience to the public service wlJich such absence may bn.yo 
bet:n found '0 occasion 1-Thcre have been n006 tbat 1 am aware or. 

494. Do you conceive that there has been any great advantago to tbe (lubl C 
service in India. when the office of C"ptain-J,!enf>ral has been UtUled to that of 
Governor-genercll, as in th6 cac;e or Lord Wallclce, Lord \Velle~'e1' anti Lonl 
HU!ftings 1-1' alll not aware of aey particular a~lYaotago resulting frUlD it; If thero 
j~ a.-.y. it must be of a mililary character. 

49.). DOt!s the combination of the two office. appear likely to produco a more 
perlect unity of actiun than o:mld exist when the two supreme function! were 
llividcd ?-l 8m not aware that aoy inconv('nience practically arose when thtl 
uffices of Governor~general and Commander-in-chief were united. 

490. The question was rather whether any disadvantage arose from dissevering 
the uffices 1-1 am not "warc of any. 

49i. Have there at any timc been any differences of opinion between the 
Govunor-gent>rat and the' Cummander-in-chict ?-"fhcre have been occ~ionall'y 
tliticrt'llcc:; of opinion. 

498. But you think the evil of such dilferences has not been tu sucb an extent 
aq to induce you to recommenct the perp~tul\} union of the two offict:s of Captain· 
gcncrul and Governor-l!cnE'rat 1-No, I think oot, bt!causc tbat would involve the 
necessity of a constant bclection of miUtary men as Governor-generals. 

499. Not nrcellsarily. because Lord WaU4ce was not a.. m.ilitary manY-Tho 
office of Captain-gl~neral was in Lord 'Valla.~'a time, bllt it i~ v.ery distio.ct. from. 
that of Commander-in-chief. 

500. Did not the office of CItPta.in .. ~el).eral involve the c:omllWld of all the 
tr()op~ r-I aD) not able to say wbat \\f,\S the distinction hetweeo. 'he Captain
gellcrdl and the Commander-in-chicf; it \\;a~ a pcculi.u office of a. military 
character vested in a civilian. 

501. Cl~atrman.] I undt>rstand ),OU to say, that Wh£:D the Gov.ernor-general is 
ahsent from Calcutta he can limit the powers of the DeputY-Koveroor to any 
extent ht> pleases ?-The Gov«:roor-generdl of India in. Council has. great powers; 
I should think he could limit the powers or the DeputJ-governor. 

50:3. Does the Go\"er.nor-gener41, when he appoints a D~puty-seo.erc\l, still 
I eta. In the patronage of the Government of Beng.!l ?-I am. Dut awal:e; he may 
or llldY not do sU; It is not prescribed by law. . 

503. Mr. Hardin!le.] Does. llut the Lieutenant-governor or Agr:a retaill the 
patronage of the N urth \Vestern Provinces ?-Yes, he does, I believe .. but it. is by 
arr,lIl~ement With the Governor-gel)eral.. The Governot-ge~al never ioterferes 
wi l h seel·tiun ot officers. 

504. In the same way the Governor.g~neral would have the power or ghcing 
to. the Governol;' of Bengal all the palrol)lJ~e ?-Yes. 

505. Do not you think great disadvanta~e would accrue frolU. the patronage 
remullling with the GQ\'eTQOr of Bengal perrn<lneotly 1-Disadvantage would 
arise trOll) the Governor-generdl losing the right of appointing Qffic~[s. 

,506. Mr. Hume.] Do. ~'QU consides: that the Governor-~eueral. for- example-,. 
durm~ Viscou~lt llardil)ge'~ time, when he wa~ employed in tba PUllja.uh dwing
the war.s, co'Uld, at. the- ba.'1lQ t.ime" attend-. to tile. patronagEt' in Bellga11-la his 
ab:sence" 1 think. he g~nt:raJIJl allows th,e parties. wb,o administer-the Government 
to ex.ercise the patronage,. e~cept ill politicaJ appointmen~ 

.')07. Your observation refers to the period ",.beQ he is, absent 1-Y C$ 

5P8. Y QIL ~te tha~ the A~t$ of COUQ~il come into jmmediate force. but that 
they I;lli~ht be disallowed. in, comint-t hom~ here; whilt is the nature of those par
ticular "Acts. \\bich. may be su, dislilJowet! ?-Any: la,w which the Governor
general of India in Council passes may be disalluwed. 

509. S~ppo&jng an Act to, ha~~ cpm~ i[)tO,- law wbich. Qla-« have affected the 
peCU,l)14ry il)terests of a[)Yr pOJ:tioo! of th~ commQtlity tbere' \\hen it is disallowed. 
a,re the A<:ts w~icb take place under. th~t law; valid .. or. are. tbey rendered invalid,. 

notwithstandin g 
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notwithstanding that the Acts havQ been declared by enactment to be of full force 1 J. C.1tfel'Oill, Esq. 
-The Court of Directors may, with the approbation of the Board, disalJow them. -----

5 10 .. Supposing the interests of partie~ to.be illjuriouslyaffected at any time by 4 May 1852 • 

such disallowance, will their interest be attended to, or will the matter pass as 
though nothing had happened ?-I caunot imagine th~t such a case would occur, 
for the cases are very rare in which the Court of Directors interfere with any 
laws that are passed. . 

51 I. Lord J. RussellJ Are tbe limits very clearly defined of the powers of the 
Governor-general when he is absent from Calcutta, and those which remain with 
the Council ?-They are defined by law. 

51~. I wis~ to ~k you tq gsl ~~~ to another subject; have you any paper 
which would give the Committee the total number of clerks and other officers 
employed by the Company at home ?-Such a paper has been called for, and will 
be prepared in a few dass.. _ 

513. Has there been a considerable reduction in the number of clerks employed 
at the India House 'since 1833 ?-Very large. 

514. Can you state to what extent that reduction has been ?-The reduction 
l:Jas been from ~86 persons to 281, exclusive of labourers; and the expense has 
been reduced from 212,077/. to 109,6881. 

515. Mr. Hume.] That includes all commercial servants who were employed in 
warehouses, and so on ?-Yes. 

[Adjourned to Friday next, at One o'clock. 
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THOMAS BARING, ESQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

Thomas Waterfield, Esq., called in; and Examin~d: 

516 Chairman,] IN what situation are you" in the Board or' Contr~l !-$enior T. Waterfield, E£q. 
clerk in t.qe Political. and Secret Dep~rtIIle,D..t~. , . 

,517. Has .that situation-given you ample means of knowing the working, Qf 7 May 1852 • 

that department in connexion with the Government of India and the· East India 
Company since the'last Act ?-It ought to have done'so.· 

5 I 8. How long have you been at the Board of Control ?-Since Isis ~ r was 
first appointed in that year. , , 

5 I g. You are aware that a 'p!lper was ~ub~i~ted ~o ~he Committee o( l~lle 
House of C-omtnons on official salaries by Lord Broughton ,in, 1850t explanatO,ry 
of the system adopted by that Board, its constitution, and its duties; is: that the 
papet (the same being shown to the Witness) 1-1t: is. The only difference' th~t 
I know of between the establishment at tbat" time and the present i~, that the 
establishment at that time conSIsted o! 13 junior derks. Lord BrougIitoh 
reduced the est a Iishment to j2 j)unior <11e!k~. In other l'espects,. I believe, the 
paper correctly represents. the present establishment., 

520. Will you read it 1 

[Tile same was read, as/ollows :] 

The BOflrd of Commissioners for the Affairs of India was established by the Ac-f qf 
24 Geo. 3, c. 25, 1784. r 

By that Act the Board was to consist of any persons~ nor exceeding six iIi number,. bt.-i-og 
of the Privy Council, of whom one of tbe Secreta)'ies of State alld the Chancellor' of the 
Exchequer Wf're always to be two. 

'1 he consbtullon ot the BOdfd was alter€d by the 33 Geo. 3, c. 52, 1793, so as to adnilt 
any number uf P,rlvy ~)flncillors (of whom the two Pnncipal Secr~taries' of State and the 
Chancellor of tll~ E:xC:liequer ~ere always to ,be there), and any other two persons. 

And by the laftSf Act~ on the subject, c. 85 of the 3 &: 4 Will. 4,' 1833', tIie Sovefeign 
may appoint as Commlssiollt'rs any nu UJ ber ot persons, whether of tbe Privy Councll' or no11'; 
and it JS provided that the Lord President of the Counlll, the- Lord Pnvy Seal, the First 
Lordi of ~he Treasury, the PrlO.clpal Secretades of State, and ·tbe Chancellor of tht" Exche
quer, shall be, by virtue of their respective offices, members of .he Board. 

It was not till 1793 that any sum was aSSigned by Pal"hament out of the revenues of 
IndIa for the expenses of the Board. 

A From 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE 

From that period to 183~, the officers, bein~. Members of ?De of the 1I0uses of Paella-
ment who received salary In consequence ofthelr connexlon WIth the Board, were 

, The President, 
Two other Commissioners, and 
The chief secrdary. 

Since 1834, sucb officers have been 
The President, arid 
Two Parliamentary secretarits. 

In 1793, the salary: of the:- PresIdent was 2,000 I. a year, and that of the two other Com
missioners and the chief secretary, 1,600 I. each. 

In 1811, the salary of the President was raised to 6,000 I., and in 1818, that of tbe secre
tary to 1,8001. In 1831, the President waSff'duccd to 3,600 I., the two other Commis&luners 
tu 1,200 I. each, and the secretary to 1,600 I. 

In 1834, when the two puisne paid Commissioners were abolished, and another Parl.a
mentalY secretary appointed, the salarie$ were fixed at 3,6001. fur tbe P,esidt:nt, aud 1,600 I. 
for each of the two Parliamentary st'cretaries. 

In 1834, the office establishment of the Board consisted of 
One assistant secretary, 
SIX senior clerks, 
SIX assistant clerks, 

.. 

1'welve junior clerks, 
One clerk, origmally appointed for granting licences under the East 

India Act of1813. 

In 1838, the last-mentioned clerkship was abolished, and in 1835 the pffice of 8ssiatant 
secretary was abolished as a separate office. 

The establishment now consists of 
Suo senior clerks, 
Six assista.nt clerks, 
Thh'teen junior clerks. 

It has been stated above, that the India Board was established in 1784; but the superin. 
tendence of the King's government over the administration of India l'omlDenced in &ome 
dep:ree, ,bree yearb earlier. 

By the Act of 21 Geo. 3, c. 65, 1781, the Court of DirE'ctof8 of the EASt India C)mpany 
were required to dehver to the Lords CommIssioners of His MajeKty'. Treasury a copy of 
all ordels which they intended to send to Ilidia, relatill~ to the managemt'nt of tbe revenuel 
of the Company, and to one of the Principal Secretunel or State, a copy of allintendecl 
orders relating to the dvil and military aff.l1rs and govt'rnlU~nt of the Compan)"; and th~ 
Court were bound to ubey such instructions 8S t.hey might receive from one of the Secre
taries of State, so far as rf'lated tu the transactions of the Company with the country powers 
in the East Indies. and also to the levying ot war and making peace. 

By the Act of the 24 Geo. 3, c. 2;), 1784, the Board of Com'llissioners was established (or 
the better governmell t and securily of the territorIal possessions IIf this kin~dolQ til tile E .. ~t 
Inciles ; and the Board was authorised to superintend, direct. and control all acts, operations. 
and concerns which in anywise lelate to the ciVil or milItary government M revenues of 
those possessions; and, to the mtent ahal the Buard mi~ht be duly i"formed of all tranl.It:
tions of the Company ill respect to the management of their concerO$ ID the East (mllt'l, 
it was enacted, that all the membels of the B .ard should, at all convenIent lames. have 
access to all p,lptrs of tbe Company, and sh,>uld be furmshed With luch copIes thelt'of a. 
they should reqUire; and that the Court of DIrectors should delIVer to the Board n copy of 
all mmUlelil,. orders, re~olullons, and otherproceedmgs of all COurtll, 80 far a!ll relate to the 
CIvil 01' military goternment or revenues uf British India; and also 11 copy of all despatches 
which the Directors should reet-ive from allY of their servant, lD the East Indie.; and a 
copy of all Jetlers, orders, and inslructiolls "hatsoeYt'r, rell\ling to the civil or 1IJ1/ttdry 
government or revenues of Brlt1~h Inllia, J,>roposed to ~ sent by die Directors to uny of the 
fervants of the Company in the East IndIes; and that the Dirtctorll sbould be bound by 
such orders as they ehould r~ceive Irom the Board on those "ubjects, which orJers were to 
be signified withm a .celtain specified time. 

It was thr;s rt·quired thtlt the Kmg', Government should not only have co~nizance ofthe 
orders of the Directors, but shuuld express a positive opinion upon them; and that no 
despatch relatill~ to the subjects JllentlOned ihould be sent tu Indi ... withuut the prewioul 
sanction ot the Board. 

The control of the Board was somewhat extended by the Legi.Jature between 1184 and 
1833, and in the last mentIOned year, under the Al.'t 3 8t. 4 \Vill. 4, c. 85, 1833, thetr powers 
and duties were considerably augmented; they were \nvested with fuJI authonty to 8uperin. 
tend, direct, and control all acts, operatlons, and concerns of the East India Company 
whicb in anywise relate to the Government or revenues of the British territories ID India, 
and all grants of salarIes, gratuities, and allowance~, and all other payments and charges 
whatever, out of or upon the said revenues, with a few specified exception,,; snd if was 
enacted, that no orders, instructions, despatches, official letters or communicalion3 whatever, 
relating to the said territories or lhe government thereof, or to any publlc matter wbatever. 

ahall 
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shall be sent or given by the Directors, until the same shall have been approved by the T. JVaterjield, Esq. 
Board. 

Under this Act an important change was effected by the transfer to the Board of the 7 May 1852• 

control of tht' Home Treasury of the East India Company, \\ hICh, with the exception of 
certatn politI! al changes paid In England, ~ad been vested 10 the Court of Directors so long 
as the Company carried on trade wllh India and Chma. 

The It'mittancl:'S flom the'revenu<s ot India for the $upply of that trtasury amount to 
about 3,~00.OOO I. annually; alld the It'ahzation of that amount, and the elCpE'ndnure ot a 
~Ieat palt of it, not I::eltled by Act of P(uhament, ,eqUlres the supervision and sanCllon of 
the Board. 

The extent and importance of the dllties of the Board under thiS last Act may perhaps be 
bpst understood from a statement of the few subJects connet'ted with the adnllnl:.lIatlon of 
India, whlch the Legi .. lc.ltul'e has sull ke}Jt hom their contlOl. 

The Board helVe not the power 01 appollltln~, or "f p'-' ventHig the dismission of any of 
the servants of the Company, but tbelr sancllOll is ,equlIed for the number of CIVIl and 
militarv officl!rs annudlly appointed. They have not the power ,)f dlrectIng or mtetlermg 
with the officers and sprvllnts of the Company employed in the Home EMabllshment, but 
tht-ir sanellon IS rt-qUired lor tht> total sum to be Ilnnually expE'nded lD the salaries and 
t'xpen'-es ot that t-StaLlishment. They cannot ordff the payment of any ext.raoldmary 
allowance, or JDcrease any established salHry, but thelf sanction IS required for any such 
pa}ment or auglhe!,latJO.n, and they can order any redu!'tlon of I><llal'y, except as t.o the 
Cnmpanv's Home Estabh~hment. 

II is n·ot ne('essary for the Court of DirectOls to submit for the conslderallon of the BOdrd 
their «ommunicahons With the officers or servants emplo~ed III the Home Estabh:.hment, 
01' \\lth Ihe le~al adVlstrs of the Company j but a)) otut:r commumcatlOns made by the 
COUlt of Directors, wht-'ther to departmt'nts of Her l\Illj<-'sty's Govenuuent, to olher pul,hc 
bodie!<, or to illdlvlduals, IU'e subject to the control of the Board. 

The pllncipal duty, hO\\t:ver, of the Board, is the supermtendence of the despdtches sent 
to India. 

The ft,llowUlg is the mode III which this superintendence is conducted. 

The genE'ral business of the office IS divided into six depclrtments:-
1. RevenuE'.-To which bE'longs all matters reldtmg to the assessment and collf-ctlOn 

ot the revenues of india. 
2. Fmance and Accounts.-Tdking coglllzance of the publIc ('xpendlture, .elIut-

tancf s of revenue, and the wan(lgement of the mmts of the three Prt'sldencies. 
3. Mllltal1" 
4. Marine, EcclesiastIcal, and Public or Miscellaneous. 
5. Political. 
6. Judicial and LegIslative. 

To each of these depa. tments are attached a senior clerk, an assistant clerk, and one or 
more junior clerks, aud each of tht' s~cretal'les takes under hiS snpervision three of these 
departments. 

ThtJe is, besides these. the Secret Department, which is uuder the immediate manage
mpnt of the President. himself. The de'pdtches III thiS department are prppaled by 111m, 
Hud not lit the India House; and for the preparation of those despdtcbes It will readily be 
undl rstood that the events of Jate )~ars have rendered uecessar)' the careful perusal of a 
vely \0}UI111nOU8 and Important corres/?ondence. 

In aU the other departments the despatches are prepared at the India House. A proposed 
despatch comes to the Board, first, 10 the shape of what IS techmcally l'all~d a t. prevlOlls 
communication;" that is, the chaIrman ot the E .. st India Cumpany commulllcates hIS vIews 
to the PrtSldent, previoul>ly to submilllllg Ihem to the Court of Dlfectors. The Co prevIous 
commulllccltion)J IS accumpallied hy oUt' or mOl e ., collections," that IS, volumt's ot papers, 
contalllmg aU the correspondence wh)(~h has passed betwt'tn the variolls officers in India, or 
letween Englrlnd and tndla, on the subjects tledted of in the plOl'osfd despatch. The 
" pleviolls commuDlcation" is sometimes -a bulky document, and tbe accompanymg c'lol
It ctions ., often extend- to a conSiderable numbel of pages. A financial debjldtch has 416 
folio pages. Mr. Canmng mentioned III tile House ot lJommuns one III the Mlhtary De
partlllent,. to which WHe attachl!d 13,511 pa~es and "collections;" and there has recently 
been one 10 the Revenue Depanmellt WIth 16,263. 

In the samedepartment there was, 1111845, a dtspatch to WlllCh there appertamed more 
than 46,000 pagt's of" collections j" and tht' beDlor clerk's notes on wlilch occupied 49 
clusdy \\l'ltlen Sldf:'s of folio paper. 

\V h, n the ., previous commulllcatlOu" JS received from the India House, it is rt ferred, 
\\Ith the accompanying" collections," to the s ... ntor link of the department to which 1l 

11l<ly belong. It is hiS duty to make lumself dcquamted with the contents of the papers, 
tu see that the facts ale propetl) set forth for the \.onslderallon of hiS supel iors, and to 
ofit'r t.uch comments a:. llldY appear to him light 011 the deCision or opuuon which It IS 
propost'd to give. The Ie P(~VlOUs communlc .tion» is tbtn, With the notes and comments 
ot the clerk, laid before the stcretar} under 'whom the pdrtIcul<lr deraltment has been 
placed. He reads the:.e paper.;:, and, if not satl~fied with them, he lefers tu the ,. COIJec
tl(Jns." Having formed hiS opllllOn, he exprt'sses )t m WlItlDg, and the pa~ll> are, With 
that opiDlon, submitted to tht' Plci:>ldent. 

0.49-3. The 
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T. Waterfolrl, Esq. The Prf'sident in 1 ke manner reads the ., previous communication." and all the note. 
and comment" which have been wrilten upon it, and if nt>CeSl!ar\", rl"rer. to the" collee-

7 ~lay 1852. 60Ils." Having consIdered thc~e various pipers, he gives his dec~sion; ~~t decision may 
be ('ntlre approval of tbe "preVIous communicatIon;" the cllnct'lhng or It, on the groul}d 
that It' IS not advisable to give any opinion on the SUhjf'Ct; the .obsfltulion or ntbet 
pllragraphs in place of those proposed~ or the partial alteration. or them. in greater or less 
deglee. The" p evioos communication" is returned to Ihe clerk, in order that the 
Prt'sident's d. cislo~ may be' carried into effect, and it is then sent bal k to the Chairman, 
tOl!ether wIth tbe "collections." 

This plttn of" previous communications" bas been found 'ferT advantageous to the 
conduct of 'he public buslne.,lll, bv enabling the BOdrd to eXI'reIS", with much leIS of 
controversial discussion, their inv[diou9 duty of controlling' the proceedings of tbe 2' 
Directors. 

When Ihe "previous communication" is relurned to the India 1fOUSf'~ the Chairman takes 
into bH consideratIOn the alJeralion made by tbe President; pt'rhaps lie' acquielcel in 
them, perhaps he entirely di~seDts from them; perhaps he IS mclined to a modification 
of them; In whatever way he decides, the proposed dellpateb is copied in conformity 
thereto, and is submItted to the whole body of DIrectors. In the Court it may receive 
further altf'ration, and when it has passed that ordeal, it ii BfOnt with the II collections ,. 
again to the Board in the form now technically ('aIled a "drafl," This " draft II is com
pared ill the proper 'department at the India Board, with the" previous communicalion," 
as settled by the President. II they agree, tllat f~ct 18 '«'purted by the leonior dt'rk, aud 
the formal approbation of the Board to abe prop.,sed despatch is signified to the Court 
a!> mattel of course. If the " previous comruunilation " anJ the If dralt" do not agree, the 
varlatJons are' specified. Reference is, if necessary, again had to the 'f collt'ction.;" 
commEDts are again macle; the President must again peruse the papers, Bnd after luch 
fUlther considerNtlOn decide whether to nIter ahe "drdft" or nut. If, however, he aller 
it, the rea!>(lns for alteranon must be statt'd in a formal letter to the Court. Should they 
not bp satisfied with those reasons, they address to the Board a letter of remonstrance, and 
that letter must lhtn be consitlE'red and answered. ""hen the dIscussion is at an end, and 
the despatlh has been transmitted to !tulia by the Court of Dlrecaors, a copy is lent to the 
Board, m order lh,lt they may see that theIr final instructions have been'obeyed. 

When there." seems lIttle probability of a difference of opinion (which expectation, 
however, IS o('cabionally disappomted), and sometimes for otber reasons, the .tage of 
"previous communication" l~ dispensed with. But the" draft" 8tll1 undertotue. a strict 
exammation. So that it may he said with confidence tbat no despatch from tbe Court of 
DIrectors leaves England for India WIthout having been actually read in lome .h\f.,~ or other 
by the PresIdent of the 13, ard. . 

Tbt' Court have much correspondence rela.ing to their servants, civil nnd military, when 
on furlllugh In this country, lind to other subjects, ahe tellor of which must, pn the part or' 
the Court, he conformable to established rult's and TE'gulat:ons. The Board hrlve con8id~red 
that it would be a mere waste of lln'le ana money to mSlst '011 lIuch correllpondence beIng 
laid before theni. But if nlay be stated gt'nerally, that .. very letter inaended to be lIt'nl. by: 
the Court to any person III this country, which dcci not come strictly within lhe lme of 
plecedent. or which has any beanng on the pullcy or exp~ndilUre or the Court is, previously 
to its tlarismission, submitted to the Boald; and lhat, at the BO<l.d, it' untfergoe, prcclaely 
alie same kiml of exaoiiuation, Cflliclsm, and delibelation, as if it were the "drclft" of a 
despatch to In<ha. 

1 hIS portion ot the business of the Board has been muc~) increased since llie last E lit 
India Act came into operation IIi 1834; and, inlieed, tha~ Act, ('ombined witn the modern 
rapidIty uf communicatIOn WIth India, and the eAtenS10IJ 'Of Bri.ish t~rriaory' in ,h .. t part 
(If the \\<0I1d, has greatly augmented tlie general business of the Board.-

That t'1IS is the fact "Ill be plainly seen on an in'lpectioll' of the aabular ,tSlIellieilt 
appended to thIS memorandum. According to that statemellt, there were despoltches from 
lhe bevelal Govetnmt'nts in India, in-

1330 602 
)849 2,44a 

Ie PretioUs cODununicatldhs'" submilted to the Board-
1830 ~ 
1849 

" Drafts" of despatches to India submitted to the- Board id
]830 
184~ - .. 

173 
404 

" Collections" of papers appertaining to the ., Previous communications" or " Draft.' 
in-

1830 
1849 

1,440 
6,729 

Number 

• In 183.0 there were-Commercial drafts,4-O; SL Helena drafts, 13, .web '.ave ceased; 10 that 
the comparison should be with 56+. . 
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N umber of pages in the collections-
1830 
1849 

103,710 
212,075 

c( SecretalJal Letters," that is, Jetters which have passed between the Board and the 
Court, the Board and other departments Qf Her Majesty's Government, or the Board and 
iodlVldu,lls, in-

1830 1,000 
1849.. 1,532 

Bein~ ;lD jnl'rea~e of one half. 
In addillon to the dlllies before detailed, the President has to commUnIcate frequently 10 

prIvate \\ Ith almost e\ery other delJartment of Guvemmmt; and I:illlCe the year 1811 he 
has alwa\s been a member of the Cabmet. 

H'e finds II, moreover, indispensable to the due dl~l·harge of his functions to carryon an 
umnterrupted COl respondence wllh the Govemor-gelleral of Indui, and other hIgh function
aries, v.hll..h occupIes no small portion of his time." 

521. Sir R. H. Inglis.] In that Paper the number of pages of the different 
documents is gh'en; what is the number of words in a page ?-l am not able to 
answer that qutstion. 

522. Is it, in other words, an attorney's page, or is it a bona fide page ?-It is 
~ bona fide page, and on very large paper. 

!)23. Mr. Hel'ri,es.] And usually it is written i~ a very small hand ?-Yes . 
. 124. Chairman.] If that statement is sub~tantially correct as regards the com

position of the Board at that time, can you state any alterations since that period 
that have been made ?-There is only the alteration that I mentioned betore in 
the establishment of the India Board, instead of' consisting of 13 junior clerks, 
as it did at that time, lord Broughton reduced the number by one. The esta
blishment is now 12 clerks; in other respects it remains the same. 

525. The money necessary for the maintenance of the Board of Control comes, 
I believe, from the East India Company, as authorized by the Act of Parliament, 
and is limited to 26,000 l. a year ?-Yes. 

526. How much of that is now required ?-I am not able to speak to th(} 
amollnt that is requir~d, but it could easily b~ obtained; the whole amount is 
not drawn by 1,500 t. or 2,000 l. 

527. That statement gives a distinct account of the proceedings for the ordinary 
despatches. Has the Board of Control the power of obliging the Court of 
Directors to transmit any despatch, speaking now of ordinary despatches, as 
distinct from secret despatches ?-If the Court of Directors were to say, "We 
will not transmit the despatrh," the Board, I imagine, would have no other 
power than that of applying for a mandamus to compel them to do so. With 
regard to previous communications, perhaps it would be well that I should say, 
tlJat as the previous communication from the Chairman to the President is 
merely a suggestion from the Chairman to the President of the way in which 
he, the Chairman, thinks that the despatch or letter should be answered; so the 
alterations made in the previous commllnications by the President are merely 
suggestions back again from th~ President to the Chairman of the way in which 
he thinks that the draft should stand. There is nothing -authoritative till the 
proposed despatch is in the form of a draft; it is considered on both sides merely 
as suggestions. 

528. Have you e\er known an instance of a mandamus being" applIed 'for by 
the Board of Control ?-Not since the last Act; there was some dtscussion with 
regard to a mandamus at one time; I am not acquainted with the details; but 
there has been no discussion upon the subject since the last Act. 

529. Can you state what is the ordinary time that elapses ,between the receiving 
of the first previous communication and the return of the approved draft, in the 
.case of an ordinary despatch ?-1 looked just before I came here, with a view to 
see ",hat ba~ heen the course with regard to previous communications in the last 
year, 1851. They were kept at the Board various time~; sometimes only for 
one or two days; and I think there was only one instance in which a previous 
communication was at the Board for a month. The ordinary time tor a previous 
communication being returned to the India House, and the proposed despatch 
coming up in the shape of a rlraft, appears to be from one month to five or six 
weeks. 

53.0. 'Vill you state to the Committee, with regard to the secret despatches, 
what is the course adopted 1-\Vhen the secret despatches come front Inllia they 

0.49--3' B at e 
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T. Waterfield. Ellq. are addressed to the Secret Committee of the Court of Directors, becaus~, in fact, 
----- the Governm,ent in India, under the Legislature, know nobody in this country 
7 May 185~. but the Court of Directors or the Secret Committee: The despatches are ordi

narily sent in duplicate; one copy for the Court, or the Secret Committee, which 
is lJ'etuined at the India House, and one copy for the Commissioners of the aif"irs 
of India, which is immediately sent to the clerk in the ~ccret Department. It 
is then his duty to prepare a precis or all the letterll and the enclosures; tbe 
letters frequently of course being mere covers referring to docurbents, and he 
lays that precis before the President with the papers, upon which the President 
gives him instructions, sometimes verbally, to say so and so, and 'sometime:t the 
.President writes upon the document a short instruction, which is to be turned 
into the form of a letter; and sometimes the President bimself, and very fre
quently, writes the whole letter with his o"n hand. '1 he letter is written and 
is copied in the official forni, and it goes to the Secr~t Committee, who deter
mine that the despatch shall be sent to India, according to the tenor or ~he 
foregoing draft, and the drar~ is so sent by the Secret Committee by the mail 
that they may immediately follow the date of the receipt of the de."'patch at the 
India House. 

531. Have the Secret Committee any right to refuse to forward that despatch 
if it be not within the limits of the Act of Parliament with rerer~nce to secret 
despatches?-The Act of Parliament does not sar that the Secret Committee 
have any right to refuse to send it out; the Act 0 Parliament says that if the 
Board consider that any of their deliberations relating to such anel such subjects 
shall be of a nature to l'equire secrecy, they may require the Secret Committee 
to send those despatches out without disclosing the same. 

532, If the Secret Committee object to the tenor of those despatches, what 
power have th~y ?-I imaginf they have no PQwer whatever. But occasionally, 
it has happened that there has been a private communication between the 
Chairs and the President. Perhaps they would wish to have a paragraph a 
little altered, but that has been considered by the President as a mere sugges
tion, and not a matter which he is bound to attencl to or deliberate upon. or 
course he always does ~o as a matter 'of courtesy. . 

533. Are there any limits to the power of the Board to f~rw~rd a secret 
despatch through the Secret Committee ?-Jf the Secret Committee were to 
agree with the President that it would be desirahle to send a despatch out 
through the Secret Committee, I do not know that there would be anx limit. 

534. I thought it was limited as to questions of peace and war ?-fhe Act is 
put in this way: if the Board consider that any of their deliberations touching 
the policy of any state or prince are of a nature to require secrt:cy, they may 
send their desparches to the Secret Committep, who shull forward the~ without 
disclosing the same; that is, they must not talk about them: if they were not 
touching the. policy of any native state I do not know that the Secret Com
mittee would not have the power of sellding them, but it would not be obligatory 
upon them not to disclose the same. . 

53.5. To whom does it mean that they are not to disclose the same ?-Those 
are the ,,'ords used 1n the Act of Parliament; 'probably the meaning was that 
they were not to make the despatches known to the Court of Directors. 

536. Mr. Berries.] That they were not to make them known out of the 
secret department of the fndia House ?-Exactly. 

537. Mr. Burne.] Do YO\1 know whether all the parties connected with the 
Secret Department of tile India House are sworn tu secrecy or not (-I believe 
at the India House they are all sworn, but certai,nly not at the "India Board. 

538. Who is clerk of the Secret Department ?-I am the senior clerk. 
539. Do all the secret despatches from th,e India H~use come to you?

Yes, 
540. Do you take an oath of secresy ?-No, I never have done so. 
541. Voes anybody in that department take an oath of secrecy 1-1 believe it 

was formerly the case, but I do I not believe it lias beeI\ so or 'late years, but I 
consider myself as much hOUlid not to disclose matters as i( 1 had ~ken an oath 
of se~recy. 

542. Then no party to whom the information may come in the India Board 
is sworn to secrecy?-':"No. 

543. O~airman:J We understand that the power of, the Bpard i! to desire 
the Secret Comimttee to forward' with secrecy any despatch whatever ?-I do 
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not know that that is so exactly; hut I think if the Secret C.ommittee. ~gr~eq T. Waterjilld, E~q, 
with the Board that it would be desirable to forward any despatch with secrecy, 
there is nothing in the law which should prevent them frpID doing SQ, 7 M~y 1~5~. 

544. Mr. Herries.] Is there anything in the law which compels them to 00 
so'if the secret despatch be, in the judgment of the Secret Committee at the 
India ilouse, not within the provisions of the law to which the secret business is 
liinited ?-All that the law says ,is, that if the Board's deliberations relate to 
the policy of any state or prince, they': may send a secret despatch j but if they 
do not relate tQ such subjects, the Secret Oommittee may refuse; and if the 
Secret Committee were to refuse, the President of the Board and the Commis
sioners cOllld only compel them, l:lS I said before, by mandamus. 

545. Supposing. for the sake of example, a despatch were SE'nt out to India 
frum the Board of Control, wlJich related only to financial regulations, and it 
were addresst:'d to the Secret Committee, wouIa it not be in thp. power of the 
Secret Committee at the India House to declare that it was not within the limits 
of the provisions relating to secret despdtches, and that ~herefore they would 
make it public 1-lt would Le in their power to say, " We refuse to send it." 
The President of the Board cannot. send it himself, and the Secret Committee 
may say, " We will not send it." Then of course it would be necessary for the 
Prt'sident to see whether he could compel them to send it; and I imagine he 
would npt thiuk it right to try that measure. But it may be suppost!d very 
possible that it might be desirable to send some financial measure out through 
the Secret Department; and if the Secret Committee agreed with the President 
that dlat despatch should be sent through the Secret Department, they would 
have the po~er to bend it, though it did not come unQer the words" touching 
tlte policy to be obs~rved to any state or prince." 

546. If I understood you rightly, except within the limits of the provisions or 
the Act ofParHament relating to the Secret Committee, it is within the discretion 
of the Chairman and Deputy Chairman, when they receive a despatch, to forward 
i~ or not, or to suggest t~ the Board of Control that it should go through the 
Public Department?-Yes. 

547. Mr. RUdyard.] I understood yon in the first instance to 8tat,e tlIat tne 
words o£the Act are, that if the Board shall consider apy :matter to be tpe s~pject 
matter for a secret, despatch, it shall be so tredted ?-The words pf tve ,Act are, 
that if the Board shall consider any of their deliberations touching tl1e poHcy 
to be. observed towards any prince or state to qe of a, na.t~x:e to require sec:fecy~ 
they may selld th~ despatch to the Secr~t Q.q!Ilmittee, ~hq shall fQrward. it 
without disclosing the same. 

548. There are the words, " ihhe Board, shal\ consi<~er," ~Cr; does not tl18.t 
vebt in the Board th~ absolute right of qeteJ;'miniQg what, dge~ cpn\stitute a. p:r:oper 
subject tor a s~~ret despat~h 1-It applies to tlle tleli~eratjpn~ touphiQg t11,e poHey 
to he obsel''[ed towards any princ,e or ~~a_~e; it do,~s n.Q~ s,ay th~i:r; g~liber~ttoR~ 
touching the Government of Indi,a genE'.ra.11y., . 

549. You do no\ consjder \~~t the w.ords " if th~ Bo~t;~ -shaH consider" ve$t 
in the Board 3J,l, abso)u.te discre~~on of deter~ining thoA~ l11a~t~rs.1-. They. v~st,a,l\ 
absolut~ discretion within those terms certainly . . ' 

550. Viscount Jocelyn.] Will )OU r.ead the clause. or the Act.2"*="This i~ the 
36th section of the :3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 85: ";'Provided also, and be. it enacted, 
th,at if the said Board shaH be of opinion that the subject. matter or,any of, their 
deliberations concerning the levying war or making peace, or treating or nego· 
ciating with any of the native princes or .statt'~ in. India, or with any other 
princes or states, or to'Qching the policy to be obser,,'ed with respect to. svch 
princes or states, intended to be communicated in orders, despatche.s, official 
Jetters, or comm~nications to any of the Govel'nme.nts. or Presidencies in India, 
or to any officers or serv~nts of the said Company, shall be of a. nature. to 
require secrecy, it shall and may be lawful fol' the said· Board. to &en.d.·their 
orders, despatches, officialletlers, or communications to, the . Secret Committee 
of the said Court ~f ~'rectors, to be appointed as is by tbis Act directed, "lho 
shall thereupon, withtJUt disclosing the s:lmt; transmit the same according to 
the tenor thereof, or pursuant to the directions of the said Board, to the resp.ec
tive Governments and Presidencies, officers and .s.ervacts.; -and that the, said 
Governments and Presidencies, officers and serv.l:l~ts; sball.be hound to pay, a 
faitbful obedience thereto, in like manner as if such ordel's, despatches, ofJicial 
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8 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE 

T. U'ateifield, Esq. letters or communications had been sent to them by the said Court or 
Directors. " 

7 May 18511• 551 • Chairman.] The Secret Committee have no power of remonstrating?-
There is no power given to them bv the Act of Parliampnt. 

5.')2. But practically they have an opportunity of stating their objections, if 
they entertain any ?-Practically a remonstrance has never been made, and I 
think the President of the Board has said that he could not receive any rrm 0 -

strance. I think that doctrine has been held. 
5.53. Mr. Vernon Smith.] Are not most or these matters, in fact, transacted 

at the weekly meetings of the President and the Chairs?-Not at aU; the 
Chairs receive the despatches which are to be sent to India, and forward them • 

• ,)54. But supposing an objection or remonstrance to be made, it would be 
made, not formaJly in writing, but in private conversation het\\een the President 
and the Chairs ;-That might possIbly be the case; but the deRpatches which go 
out through the Secret Committee are generally written, and necessarily so, a 
very short time before the mail goes; and it would be only a chance if the usual 
meeting between the President and the Chairs occurred before the despatch went 
out. 

5.e;5. 1\lr. Laoouchfrf.] When yon say that the President would not receive a 
remonstrance frllm the ~ecret Committee, you mean a formal remonstrance 1-
Certainly. 

5.)6. You do not mean to say that he would not consider it his duty to attend 
to a representation made by the Secret Committee ?-By no means. I beg.lO 
by saying that there were instances in which the President attended, as a matter 
of court(>sy, to objections made; but I endeavoured to draw the distinction 
between the two cases. The Act of Parliament gives the Court of Directors the 
power of making a representation against any alteration made by the Board in 
the draft prt'pared by the Court; but it does not give the Secret Committee any 
such power of representation; probably the reason was that in tile case of the 
secret despatch it was thought to be much more urgent. 

557. Mr. Herrits.] The previous communication \\hich might take place, as 
has been suggested in the preceding questions, would be between the Chairs of 
tbe East India Company and the President, supposing them to take place at all, 
and not between the President and the Secret Committee 1-Exactly. 
. 558. Viscount Joce{yn.] Is it not the fact that most of those matters are 
talked over in the course of conversation between the Pre~ident and the Chair~ 
previously to the despatch being framed. You me~n that after the despatch is 
fraJiled there is generally no discussion between the Chairs and the President ?
I should think not. 

559. Sir E. Colehrooke.] The degree in which the President would consult 
any of the Court of Directors \\ ould depend upon the confidence dlat he had in 
them, and the degree of weight which he attached to their opinion ?-Jf the 
President were to draw up a despatch, and send it with the usual announcement 
that it was to be forwarded, and the Secret Committee were to think tlmt that 
despatch was very wrong, and they were very much opposed to the policy, no 
doubt they would feel it their duty to come to the President themselv~ imme
diately, and represent the case to him. 

560. Chairman. I The Secret Committee have no means of recording their 
dissent ?-No means which the President of the Board, I imagine, would 
recognise as official; of course the President oCthe Board could not know if any 
member of the Secret Committee chose to leave a paper with a clerk ur the 
Secret Committee at tbe India House. . 

561. In case they positively refused to send the despatch, the only relLedy 
that the Board of Control would haye, if I understood you rightlv, would be to 
sue for a mandamus 1- It appears that there is no other remedy at law; the 
President of the Board cannot send out instructions himself; if he did send out 
instructions, the Government of India would Dot be bound to obey them; they 
are bound only to obey the instructions that proceed from the Court of 
Directors or the Secret Committee; in fact, the East India Company, whose 
orders are communicated by the Coutt of Directors, is. the only authority that is 
known in India. 

562. Do the Board of Commissioners ever sit as a Board :-1 have neyer 
known them do so; in early times it certainly was the case •• I believe there are 
bfJoks' in the office which contain minutes of the Boar«;l; and aftet: I came to tile 
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<office I have a sort of remembrance of some few mecting~ of the Board, that was T. Waterfield, Esq 
when the Board consisted of the President and two paid Commissioners; hut 
:since the time that there has been a President and two Parliamentary Secretaries '1 May 18511

• 

I believe there has been no instance of their meeting. 
563. You would consider that the President of the Board of Control is at the 

head of his department like the Secretary of State, or the head of any other 
state department, and transacting the business upon his own responsibility, with a 
reference,. as in -other cases, to the other mem bers of the Cabinet, when nE'cessary 1 
-Precisely; the only circumstance -that I know with reference to the mode of 
conducting the business at the India Board different from what it would be in 
the Secretary of State's department is, that the Legislature has said that two 
members of the Boal'd shall be competent to transact the business of the Board; 
the consequence is that it has been thought advisable always to obtain official 
documents which is the authority to the secretary to communicate the Board's 
.decision of the Court of Directors, the signature, besides the President, of another 
member of the Cabinet, one of the e.r ojji'c:io Commissioners. It is a very great 
trouble to them to sign the papers; and it is a very great trol!lble to induce them 
to sign them, but it has always been thought right to do so. 

564. Those two signatures do not go to the Court of Directors ?-No, the 
Board's authority to the Court of Directors is commutlicated under the signature 

-Qf one of the secretaries of the India Board. 
565. Mr V. Smith.] 'Vhen you say that it is a very great trouble to induce 

them to sign them, you do not mean that they ever object ?-No; it is a mere 
matter of duty and form: and it is very troublesome to them to sign the papers. 

566. Mr. Hume.] Do 1 understand you to say that notwithstanding section 21 
of the Act of the ad & 4th of William the 4th directs the Board to be formed 
()f one or more Commissioners, such a Board has never been formed 1-There 
has not been any meeting of the Board that I am aware of, If you mean 
a meeting like the meeting of this Committee. 

567. I mean such a Board as is prescribed by the '21st section of the Act 1-
There has not been a Board actually appointed for some years; the only persoD. 
appointed by commission from the Sovereign is the President, the other mem
bers of the Board are ex officio; there is no member of the Board at present 
except those who.areex officio membel's, with the exception of the President. 

568. By the 23d section it is provided, "that the Board shall and may 
nominate and appoint two seCl"etaries ;" is that .done ?-Yes, that is done under 
the hands of two members of the Board. 

56g. One Qf those being the Presidentt-The present secretaries were not 
appointed under the hand of the President of the Board; nor is it usual on a 
chan~e of government that they should be so appointed, because the President of 
the Board cannot be put into office till a new c()mmis~ion is issued, but the 
e:.c officio members of the Board are in o:fIice immediately they take their own. 
1>ffice : for instance, the Secretaries of State are in office immediately they receive 
tIle seals, and therefore they can instantly come to the India Board and appoint 
the ~ecretaries, so that, in fact, the old President of the Board stands .on the esta
blishment of the office with the new secretaries, probably for a week .or a few 
days. 

5"10. You have not answered the question I put, which is this, who appoints 
the joint secretaries agreeably to that section of' the Act ?-Any two members of 
the Board may appoint the secretaries of thp. Board. 
," 57]. You say there- has never been.a meeting ()f the Board; bow, then, can 
they appoint the secretaries ?-There is a minute drawn up appointing tile 
~~~ . 

572. By whom is that minute drawll up V-It is a mere formal minute drawll 
up on a sheetoOfwolscap paper. 

573· Take the Jast case ot the appointment of secretari~s, who appointed them-t 
-I d~ not remember wbo signed Mr. Baillie's and Mr. Bruce's appointment~ 
but most likely it was the Secretary of State fOT the Home Department, and the 
Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, and the Chancellor ()f the 
.Exchequer; they are er gfficio members, and provided they make the .declaration 
which is necessary to constitute them members of the Board they may appom.t 
the secretaries. 

5740 'Vas that appointment of the secretarie$ by those persons made .&fter 
~er Majesty's commission had appo~nted them ?-Hel' Majesty's ~Qm.rnisswl1 
does Dot appoint the{D .ez"ojJicio members .of the Board .. 
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.T. WctltjitlJt Esq. 575. The Act .cays, that U Her Majesty, by any letters patent, or by any corw. 
mission or commissions, shall nomjnate and appoint from time to time commis-

7 MalUSIl. sioners for the affairs of India i-Her Majesty only appoinre tbe Prtsident, 
because, jf you will read a little further, you will see tbat certain officer~ of State 
are e.r officio members of the Board; in fact. the Board never consists really or 
less .han six or seven members, but the President is the only one "ho has of late
years been appointed by Her -Majesty's commission. 

576. Are we to understand from you that, in the Idst·jnstauce, the.President 
for the time being did not sign the appointment of the secretaries :-Certainly 
not; the secretaries were in office some days before the President was in office. 

,~77. Mr. Berries.] The reason of thl\t being, that the commIssion of the Pre
sident wa~ not at that time prepared r-Yes; the commission under the Great 
Seal takes a much longer time to prepare than the mere delivery of tho seals to 
the other members of the Government. 

577. Mr. HU71le.] If the members of the Doard are appointed under the Great 
Seal, how can any parties appoint the secretaries before euch a commission i& 
issued l-The appointment of the other members does not depend upon Het 
l\'fajesty's commission. The Act of Parliament has said that snch and such 
officers shall be e.r oificio members of the Board, and the instant a person 
becomes Secretary of ~tate he is an e.:r l[/ficio member of the Board without allY 
indication of the pleasure of Her Majesty, further than as it has been shown by 
Her Majesty having appointed him Secretary of StatE". 

579. Mr. Berries.] 'fhe Secretary of State and the other Cabinet Minister$ 
that you have named ~ecome members of the Board by the. mere act of accepting 
the office of Secretary of' State, or the other offices? - Yes; but then they cannot 
ad as members of the Board without making the declaration which is prescribed 
by the Act of' Parliament; that must be made before a member can act as 
such. 

580. Mr. Hume.] Do I understand that you, as being clerk of the Secret 
Department, know all the despatches that are received by the Court of Directors, 
and that are sent out by the President?-Yes. 

581. Is there any record kept of those, so that a successor coming in may 
know at iwhat time and under what circumstances any secret orders afe given 1 
-Copies are entered in the books, and the despatch which the President ligns 
is also retained. 

582 .. In whose custody are those books?-In mine. 
583. By whom are the entries made?-By a clerk. under me. 
584. There are two secretaries; .are they made cognizant at the time or the 

secret deapatches?-The custom with regard to that has varied; sometimes they 
have been and sometimes they have not heen made cognizant of them • 

. 58.S. 'Vhat was the custom in 1834 ?--In 1834 I had nothing to do with the 
depal·tment; I had nothing to do with the department tilltS41. 

586. In 1841 who was President?-Lord Broughton. 
587- What was the practi~e at that time; were the Secretaries made acquainted 

with the secret despatches 1'-1 think at that time they were not. 
588. In the last year were they mude acquainted with them :-\Vhen Lord 

Broughton was ·made a peer he thought that it was desirable that the secretaries 
should know the secret despatches, and they were communicated to the secre
taries. but Lord Broughton always considered that the President was the only 
responsible person for them; and that if he were in the House of Commons he 
was to answer eV'ery quedtion that might be asked there. and that therefore it 
was not neeessary that the secrelaries should see them. 

589. Up to that period, Lord Broughton being himself in the Howe of Com
mons, ekercised the power of giving any explanation. and the secretaries at that 
time were not aware of the secret despatches ~-Certainly. I will not say that 
they were l not -aware of some of them. but it was no part of my duty to communi-
cate the despatches to the secretaties. . 

590. 'Vhen you,took cHarge of the department in 19~1t books were han~ed 
-OVer to you as recOl'\ls of preceding d('spatcbes ?-Certamly the Looks which 
belonged .to', the Secret Uepartment were handed over to me. 1 could not 
enumerate them. 

591. They were regular books ?-Yes. 
591, And they remain now? ...... Yes. 
593\ And in your custodyl ....... Yes. . . 
594- And you are cognizant of all the proceedings, though the secretaries an: 

not1-
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flot ?-Cettainly. I will not say they are not, because tHe PresidE'ilt has thought T. 'Wattfjitld, E~q. 
it desirable to give me instructions that the secret despatches shall be florrunu-
nicated to the secretaries. 7 .l\tay 185~. 

1)95. That is since the chGtnAE' of Government 1-Yes • 
. 596. But bet\feen 1841 and the time when Lord Broughton became a peer, 

the secretaries were not .aware of the despatches 1 ..... ·1 am 110t referring to the 
whole of that time. I 

59i. Can VOll state any change which took place in the practicf> ~--I do not 
know that I can ]'emeinbeT exactly; but Lord Ripon being a peer, there was the 
same reason for his -enabling the ~ecretaries to know what was passing itt the 
~ecret Department as thel'e WHS when Lord Broughton became a peer. 

398. Do any of the !\erretaries ever attend the President in any. consultation 
respecting the Secret Department 1-1 cannot answer that question; the cOilsul .. 
tations 'between the Presideut and the Chairs with regard to despatches, are not 
open,; of course the President. sends for anyone of the officers whom he pleases 
to send for, from the highest to lowest. 

599'. Do you attend the meeting's between the Chairs and the President·on 
secret matters 1-Certainly not; and I believe no secretary has 'eVer attended 
those me~tings. I rather think, but it is a long time ago, that when I first came 
to the office Mr. Canning once had Mr. Courte1'lay, who was then secretary, 
present, and the Chairs objected to the ~ecretary attending. 

600. Have you the secret orders that are sent out to India respecting the pro
ceedings in Af~hanistan recorded in the books that you have in your custody? 
--Whatever orders have been sent out through the Sec~et Committee certainly 
remain in the books which are ret.ained at the office. 

601. We understand from you that all secret despatches sent out to India by 
order of the President are recordf'd ?-Certainly, all are recorded; and there is 
a double record of them at the India' Board; they are entered in a book, and the 
despatch is always kept in the shape in which it has been signed 9Y two mem
bers ot~ the Board; and nO doubt there is a similar record at the India House; 
there aTe two copies -there; there is the copy sent to tlie India House, and I 'dare 
say they adopt the practice of entering them in a' book also. 

602, Do you know whether the despatch sent up from the Court of Directors, 
as originally prepared, is put on record, and also whether the despatch as altered 
and sent out is Kept on record. The President may draw up a despatch, and 
submit it to the Secret Committee, and that despatch in the SecrE't Department 
may have been alter~d; have you a record of what it originally was~ and what 
it was as sent ouf ultimately?--No, I should tiay not. 

60 3. Your despatch, whatever it may be, i~ that w hicQ. is ordered ,to be carrie'd 
into execution ;-Certainly; because the Presid~nt, if he makes alterations at 
the T('quest of the Chairs, would still consider that they were made 'by his o~n 
directio,n; there ,would be no record kept that the Chairs had suggested it; and 
in fact It might not be known to the clerk. ' -

604. You stated
l 

that eV'ery despatch received a short examination in the Secret 
Department; by whom is that examiriation made ?-Of every despatch received 
and all.the papers accompanying it, a precis is made. 

60S. By whom is that precis made ?-It is made by me, as the clerk of the 
Secret Department. 

606. Bqw many clerks at present are there in the Secret Department? -Two, 
JUBior clerks and myself. ' 

607. Are either of the junior clerks sworn to secTecy ?-N o. 
608. Have they access to all the documents r-They have. 
609. Mr. labouchc7·C.] Did you ever know any edl to anse fl'om the indis'cre· 

tiQn of anybody connected with the Secret Department at die India Board 1-' 
Not the least; I am certain that no evil ever dtd arise. 

610. Mr. Hume.] You have ~tated that the ~.(resident ca.rriep on an uninter-
rupted correspondence with the Governor7general of, India 1-'J.'hat I read. . 

611. Can you $tat~ w4ether that uninterrupted corre~Mndeqce between tht! 
President'and the Governor.geperal is oli recprd ?--CertalI~ly pot. 

6) 2. Mr. H ardinge.] Is it not a private coq-espondence, r-En~lrely prjv~te~ 
613. Mr. Hume.1 Is that correspOridence kepUn the office, or is it taken 

away ori the charlge of Go\:ermnent 1-It is'as much· private, and thel'efore taken 
away, as the President's letters to his son, would be. . 
~O·49-3. 614. aas 
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T. Waterfield, Esq. 6J4. Has the new Pre~ident of the Board any means or knowing what that 
correspondence was ?-No means whatever. 

7 May J 852. 61.'i. That private correspondence is not known to you 1-1 would not say 
that I have not seen the letters very often; I may have seen them, but it was 
a mere confidential communication on thp. part of the President to myself. 

616. Viscount Mahon.] Have you ever known ,cases where such prh-ate 
letters have been put on record, and left among the archives of the India Board? 
-I should be unwilling to ans"'er " No" at once, because it. is possible that for 
a particular reason some letter of a demi-official kind, that may have come in 
that way, may have been left for some special purpose. I should be sorry, there
fore, to answer the question off-hand in tbe negative; but certainly 1 can have 
no hesitatiqn iu saying that the cOrl'espondence, generally speaking, is entirelv 
private; it is as much private as any communication would be between two 
private gentlemen. 

617. Mr. Herries.] Are you aware that on the occasion of changes in the 
appointment of the President of the Board, with regard to private letters ad
dressed from India by the Governor-general to the President who has left office, 
as a matter of courtesy it has been usual for the ex-President to communicate 
such private letters as he thought it right to communicate to his successor for 
his information r-Yes; I know that Lord Broughton has communiCated such 
letters to you, and I have no doubt that that has been done in other cases. I 
know, after Lord Fitzgerald left the India Board, private letters which he had 
recei ved were communicated to Sir Robert Peel, and Sir Robert Peel was to 
judge which"of those should be communicated to his snccessor. 

618. The letters are returned without any official record being kept of them. 
as being a more courteous communication of matteI's which the ex-President 
thinks it right that the President of the Board should be put in possession of?

. Ye~. 
619. Mr. Hume.] You were asked a question respecting the expenses of the 

India Board j when money is given to the Board, is an account rendered?
There is no account rendered except by the assistant secretary, ,,-ho gives the 
account to the President from qual·ter to quarter. and the President signs 
that. • 

620. Is any account made to the India House of the money expended ?-No; 
the way in which the money is obtained from the India House is, that the Presi .. 
dent signs a certificate every quarter that a certain sum will be required for the 
expenses of the Board for that quarter. 

721. And then that money is paid by the Court of Director:J l-Y cSt; or 
.course the Court of Directors take care that it shall not exceed the limit pre
scribed by the Act, 26,000 1. 

622. Provided it is under that limit, no question is asked by the Court of 
D~rectors ?-No; they have no right to ask any question. 

623. The 22d section of the Act says, " And be it enacted, that if the Com
missioners present at any Board shall ~e equally divided in opinion ,vitll respect 
to any matter by them discussed, then and on every such occasion the President, 
or in his absence, the Commissioner acting as such, shall have two voices, (if the 
casting vote;" do I understand you that D(J such Board has ever been -held?
No sllch Board, or anything like a Board, has been held since the passing of the 
Act of 1833. 

624. Mr. V. Smith.] You stated that at present there was an undr-"wu 
amount of the sum that is allowed to th~ Board of Control; what becomes or 
that amount which is not drawn ?-It merges in the revenues of India ... 

62". It is not kept ror any future occasion of emergency Will'll it ma~' be 
required 1-1 Imagine not; but that rests with the Court of Directors. 

626. As to the alterdtion of the constitution of the Board of Control, you 
stat.::d that it had been altered by the Act of 1833; previously to that time there 
were t\\'o paid Commissioners and one secretary, and since that there have been 
two Parliamentary Elecretaries; did that Act increase tile powers or duties or the 
Board 7-With regard to the political powers of the Board, I consider that the 
la~t Act made very little alteration indeed; and in fact, if the Committee would 
have written out in parallel columns the different cl"uses of the Acts of Parliament 
J'elating to tho govemment oflndia, I think they would see thatthere has been very 

.little increase of politic?! power since 1784. Under the Act of 1784 the Board or 
Control were to superintend all matters relating to the civil or military govern

ment 
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ment of India or the revenues; those words are certainly very extensive in their T. lV4teQielcI;""'Esq. 
application; and it may be said, I think, that the powers of the Board, politically 
speaking', were very little altered indeed by the Act of 1833. 7 May IS-52 • 

62j. 'Vill you furnish such parallel columns of the powers under the two Acts 
HS you have mentioned ?-I will; the great alteration made with regard to the 
powers of the Board in the Act of 1833 was that that Act gave them a control 
over the home treasury of the East India Company,' 

628. As to the labours of the Board, has there been any alteration ?-That 
paper which I read would show what the labours have been since 1830; but 
there is a table at the end of it which gives it for several years, and which shows 
that the business of the Board, so far as it can be reckoned by the number of 
papers and so forth, has very much increased. 

629. 'Vhat were the duties of the paid Commissioners who were abolished 
by the Act of 18331-1t very much depended upon the individual; if a Com
missioner took a great interest in Indian matters he might find plenty to do. 
I remember when I was first at the India Board, Lord Binning, the present 
Lord Haddington, was a COqlmissioner; he took very great interest in Indian 
matters, and was of very great service; all jtfdicial papers were presented to 
him, hut no doubt very often the Commissioners did not do much. 

630. If the Commissioner took no intelest, there was nothing absolutely 
forct'd upon him 1-No, it was not absolutely necessary that he should do 
anything. 

631. As to the substitution of two Parliamentary secretaries for one Parlia .. 
mentary secretary and an assistant secretary, the assistant secretary was 
abolished by the Act ?-No, it was abolished by an Act of the Board, but not. 
by Act cj Parliament. 

632. But it has been abolished since the Act of Parliament ?-Yes. 
633. With reference to the secretaries, do you consider that the present con

stitution of the Board is the best, or do you consider that it would be better to 
return to the old system, and have a Parliamentary secretary and one assistant 
secretary 1-1'hat would be in fact reducing two secretaries to one, because the 
.present assistant secretary does, I believe, everything that the assistant secretary 
,did before. . 

634.. But the present assistant se~retary is not a separate officer, but the 
change that has been made has been that an additional stipelJd is given tQ the 
chief clerk ?-Yes. for the additional work, he is responsible for the discipline 
of the office; he keeps the accounts and so forth, and he is required to do the 
duties of the head of the department as well. 

63.1' In your opinion would it be better to have an assistant secretary who 
would have no Parliamentary duties to perform 1-1 do nut know whether I am 
quite competent to give an opinion upon that subject; but all things considered 
{of course the:t;e are considerations in the arrangement that do not apply spec~fi
cally to the India Board), I do not think it is worse for the ~ndia Board, and it 
must be better for other Government purposes, that there should be two ParJia
mentary secretaries. 

636. Putting aside political consideration with reference to two Parliamentary 
secretaries, do vou consider the bllsiness of the Board \\ould 'be better carried 
on by having an assistant secretary solely devoted to the business of the assist
ant secretary, without having any Parliame~tary duties ?-No, I do not see that 
there would be any ad vantage in it . 
.• 637. Viscount Jocelyn.J Do you see any advantage in one secretary being a 
permanent officer, and not changing with the Government ?-I do not think 
there is any advantage in that. 

638. Mr. Vernon Smith.] \Vith regard to the number of previous communicll
tio11s that are SE'nt back -to the Court of Directors from the Board of Control, 
without any alteration being made in them, could you furnish an account of 
those 1-Such an account could be furnished, but every previou~ communication 
must be examined for the purpose of discovering that. 

639. Are not a large proportion returned without alteration 7- Speaking of 
my own department~ I should think there are Dot many that are returned 
without some alteration. I am not competent to speak of the other depart
ments. 

, 640. Are there many instances in which, after the draft has been altered in 
I the previous communications, the alteratioIlS: qre not adopted By the Chair~ ?~-

, d.49-3. - D . . Confining 
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1'. Walerfield, E"q. Confining myself a~ain to my own department, I should s"ay the general rul~ it 
: , that the alterations -made by the Bo~rd are adopted by the Chrurs. ' 

7 May 18511• 64
" 

From your own experienc~ cad you suggest to the Co~mittt>e any mode 
of expediting the busihess which is transacted between th,e Court;of Directors and 
the Boafd of Control, or' do you think that the! t)\isine$~ ii as efficiently amI 
rapidly dispatcheil~a& is cotIsistt"nt with advantage to the public service ?-Ue 
would be rather a prt"sumpttious person wbo'said that every hour was properly 
employed, and ,that no part (Jf' th~ busineos could have bfen done. more pxpedl
liOllS1), than it has'been. 'The nature of control, no' doubt; IS a cause of som~ 
delay; 'but I think'tlJe general feeling i~, tha~ it is tery desirable that that delay 
should be lessened as much' as possible. 

642. It is obvious to everybody that divide(l control must producp a certain 
amount of .lelaV'; though there may be other advantages attending it; but can 
you suggest any alteration in the'nlode of transacting tbe business which would 
get rid or any p01tion.of'the delay, and be of advantage Ito the'puhlic service?-
The only way in whicb'] imagin~ art alteration' could be attempted would be by 
aboli~?ing 1he system of previouJ. cotnmunicatio~s, a~d sending dC&pat~hc8 'Up at 
once -10 the shape 'of draft$; bul I doubt whether,l)D the'lodg run, time would 
be saved by that', because a much longer time would be of courst! required to 
consider the drufr,.and ,I should 'fancy that there-would be much Illore hesitation 
on the part of the ·PresideIi't before lie gave directions for alterations to be made 
in the draft which he does not now he~itate'to make in a previous communica~i()n. 
because, as I obsef\'ed ·before; the a1terations which' are'made i'n the prc"ious 
commllnic'ations are- nothing more than suggestions by the Presiuent to the 
Chairs; ,. Dti nQtlyou thinlC the matter bad better stand in this ~orm.? t. 

643- And when that previous com~unication is returned, it is, suhJnitted to 
the Court of Directors 1-Certainly; the Court of Directors have never seen 'the 
previous communication when it is in that ~tate. and I do no~ suppose they St"C 
the alterations that have been made. The Chairman l states the nature bt· the 
draft that he proposes to the' Court, adopting or bot 'adopting the alterations of 
the President, and it is just (lossible toat sometimes the Conrt may. say, Ie lIad 
we not'better pnt it in such a waY'r" and the Chairman would probalJly answer, 
"That we ha\'e already tried, an~ we find that the President 15 ,not willing to 
adopt the alteration, and it is' ofbo use." " . 

644. Granting the 'necessitY' for a double communication. does not the un
official nature of the fir$t communication add to the'delay 1-1 think it is very 
difficult 'to say whether it does or does not, because I think the President would 
take so much more time in mal . .ing his mind up as to the alterations that were 
to be made in the draft if it had not gone through the form of ~ previous com
munication, that possibly after all you would 1I0t save much time. Men who 
ate more competent to give 'an opinion upon the subject than I am have uhvays 
said that it was Vf!l'y undesirable' to drop the system of 'lJrevj~us communi-
cations. :, , , I 

645· Can you s1.ggest 'any 'o'ther means bc'sides this doubtful one of expediting 
t~e business ?-No, I cannot.' ' 

646. Sir J. Hogg.] You have spoken of the usual delay in preparing and 
sending out the ordinary desr.htches." Does if not occaflionalIy, and I may say 
frequently, occur thnt despatches are rec'eived from India which require hnme
diate attehtidn', and an im'mediate answer;' and is it usual to withdraw tho~ 
despatches from the ordinary routine, and for the Chairmati and President to 
take them up ,at once:imu'pl'epare answers, and d~spatch answers immediately? 
-Do you 'mean "ithout going through the course of previous communication 1 

647. I mean whether it is not usual to prepare a despatch in draft, without 
allowing it to come on in the' llsual routine; and then to send it' up to the 
Presioerit, and have'it at onee'stlbmitt'ed to the Court,'so that an answer may go 
out in' two or Ithree, or' ,fou~' weeks ?-Often that occurs. In looking to the 
.previous commuJiicatiorls that h~ve )ast:passed the 'Board, I think the latest was 
an answer to a letter dated,'rrdni Indl,i'on the 'ith of ~'arch, 'wHich has been up 
in previous communication', and )las' been returned to 11le IbUis. lIo'use before 
the 1thofMay. I "~,I " '" '. ' • 

-648.1 Then matters of pressing importance are taken but· of tile ordinary 
ro~tine, and the answers are immeqiately prepared and despatch,ed :-Cer-
tamly. . t . " • 

649. Viscount Jocely71l} What' is' the longest time you have Cl'er known from 
, r tbe 
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the' time tha~ the J?revjO\~s tomJ:l)JlI.lication has b~en. re~eived t9 the time of the '}.'. W(llt1fidd~:hq. 
despa~ch being forwarded to h}di,a 1-I should ~ot be able to answer that 
question without referripg. 'Vith regard to th~ p<,>ljtjcal department in 18pl, '1 !.lay 185~ 
thert,! was only Qpe !',P. (;." .thllt w,as at th,.e office a r,noI}th. 

65Q. You ,~nnQt speak to ~QY ptlJer ,departme;nt in the office ?- I ~hould not 
lik~ to speak t,Q any o~her ,department. 

°51. Hir R. H. Ingti$.] You '\ftre un,derstopd to st~te in answer to l). previou~ 
que~tjon, that Y.o~ saw no· Rbjectipn, to the syst,em 9f the two farliamentary 
secretaries beiQ.g. remQvahle at an:y change pf Qoyt!rnment, without ref~rence to 
political considerations connected with that question; will you be good enough 
to state to the, Comlllittee \\lheth~r jp YQul' judgment ther~ b~ Of, be not any 
reasoll for ex'J.!t!pting the First Commi~sione:r for the aff~ir~ of Jndia. from that 
rule, which prevails in, the Treasury, and in the officeR of the three S~cretaries 
of State, viz., t~at of having on~ s~cretary, th~ under· secretary, or by wbatflver 
Jlam~ ~e may pr ~alIed,. who is not remoya~le on a change of Adrqipistration, 
l!nd who carric$ J1U ,t~e curr~nt businesli p,f ,the office by th~ lqlOwlc:dge he has . 
acquir~d ,by lpng ~~perieQce ?-I cannot gi",e any reason why the .ndia 8Qard 
should be ~aken out of such a gr:neral rule ~s you mentio~\ but at th~ saqie thne 
it never has OCCUfI't.d to, me. to think that tl;te business was delayed, or was more 
inefficiently dO,ne by the secretaries coming newly into office i and I have heard 
with regard t9 9thq' o,ffi~es (of 90urse i~ is mere gossip) that objections have 
bet:n fOUD(~ to ,.md~r_secr~tl:\rje$ contiI1Uing~ and that it has been often th,ought 
that it would have been pet~er If the under secl'etarit!s had been changed 
altogether.. 

6,)2. At th~ sa:me time,. ,vhatever the incon,venience may have been in resp~ct 
to th~ cOD,tiuu,ance 9£ an jndivi~ual ~ uI\der st'cretary of a departme,nt, that in
com~nience has. not appeared to either o( the two grea~ parties who ha~e goveJ;ned 
this country, sufficjent to induce tl~em ~o endea.vour to ,alter the system 1-X ou 
are asking me a q,uestiQn 'Yhi~h m,ay le~c;l IQ.C to givtf an. answer that nlay 
appear presumptuous. 

653. But, do!!s tQat,a~ter your opil]ion ?-:No. 
654. Will Y0!l state to, the Commi,ttee any grOl1n,ds whicp render i,t unneces

sa.ry, in the case of the Indi,a Board, to appoin,t an assistant secretary as a per .. 
manent officer, according to the practice o£ ~ll Government departmeIlM?
Perhapl' you would allow me to suggest that that question would be better put 
to the secret~riE,!s, who would teU you whether they had found any disadv.antage 
from their pot ,being acqu,ain~ed with the busin,ess. 

6.15. The question was put to youl becaus~ yo;q volunteered, the stat~Ulent that 
there was no inconven,ience i}1 the cl1ange of the secretaries at the sam~ time 
with tl~e P.resi~f!nt; and in consequence pfthat, I wish ~o,ask' \\h .. etner, in tbe 
consideration of the aff~irs of India~ there Le ~mythjng which is'so particuJa,rly 
eas)) that t~ose affaiJ:s can he diE-patchcd hy two new men aa readily a~ by one 
new man "itp the addition Q(~ map. who 113S had e:xp~rience in the] office 1-
Tqe secretaries, must 0'£ ~qqrse_ d~penJ very much for mete ml'\tters of detail upon 
their subordinate~~ and thf cl~rks '" ho have to give therp in form a,tjpp ,uP9n tlle 
papers which are laid b{)fo~'e them oqght to giye tPEtIp. ~ll the factI) of the ca~e 
upon which thfY. haye to judge. 

656. Mr. Bankes.] In poiut ,o,f f~c.t, there is all assist~I\t 'secretary in,the Board 
of Control; ,i~ ther~, qat 1-Yes: QUt h~ d.ols not stand,in the nosltjOIt to which 
1 understand Sir Robert Ingli& to refer. 

657. Viscount M{J}/On~J J!e is e~powered to sign in the abs,en~e or the secre-
taries ?-He can do any formal act" hich the secretaries can do. . 

658. Mr. Ban~e~.J Ip point of fact, is it ~ot the case th,at each ,of the heads of 
departments in thJ~ Board.of Con~rol at this moment has been in that s~rvice fQf 

a great nu~be.r of years 1-Certainly. 
659. Fo~ }~ow 10,ng a time hav~ you, beell in ,tbe, department ?-SiIl~~ 1818 

I have been in the department; I have been 8enior clerk since 1839. 
660. l\Ir.4!!-rdmgeJ You, said that th~ secr~tl;lries of the Boa,rd were cogni

zant of. every d~sp&tch that is transnJi,tted thl,'ough the Secret Department; is 
that the case, at: does it rest with the Pre~idellt to exercise his diEcretion ?-
1 'imagine that it rests with the President to exercise his discretion whether he 
will comruupicate a paper to the 8ecr~tarjes or not. I stated that the g~JJtle
man who was now P,esjdent llad ,directed that the secretari~s ~ho~Id be made 
aware of al~ 'sec~~t despatches: 

0.49-3. 661. Viscount 
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T. Waterfield, Esq. 661. Viscount illuko».] In any le:.tislation that may take place affecting the 
government of India, do you see anyad\·antage thdt could be derived from 

7 May 1852. obtaining a second signature in addition to that of the Preslde~t, to communi .. 
cations r-Certainly Dot; it has been thought necessary to do It. I have asked 
more than ODe President to take upon himself the responsibility of dispensing 
with that, but no one has liked to do it, because the Act of Parliament Stlys that 
two members :shall be competent to transact any business of the Board; and 
therefore it is supposed that those formal documents, the drafts oC whicb are 
sent to the India House in order t!) be despatched to India, must have two 
signatures. 

662. You state that there is great trouble iIi getting a second signature, and 
that no advantage results from it ?-No, it takes no ret:ponsibility from the 
President; in fact, the second signature is a mere formal signature. 

663. Mr. Hardinge.J You 4ave stated that the time which has elapsed 
between the Board receIving a " P. C." communication and returning it to the 
Chairs, varies from a month to fi ve weeks 1-On looking through the documents 
of the year 1851, I find that there was only one instanC'e in which a previous 
communication had been kept at the Board in my own department for a month, 
but I said that {rom the time of returning the previolls communication to the 
India House to the time it comes up in draft, is about a month or five weeks. 

664. Do you consider that in some cases the delay is counterbalanced by the 
advantage of the more strict examinati\)n 'of the despatch l-No doubt it is; you 
can have no check that I am aware of without delay. 

665. lIT. Vernon Smith.] You stated in a previous answer, that in cases of 
very deep interest, or that required dispatch, the ordinary routine was super
seded 1-What I understood Sir James Hogg to say, was not that the routine 
in regard to the different stages was dispensed with, but that the Chairman sail! 
to the person in whose department it may be at the India House. "This ques
tion is so important that you will not tuke it up in its chronological order, but 
you will takp. it up instantly." 

666. By the words" ordinary routine being dispensed with," I understood 
was meant that there was some mode of quickening the communication r-The 
previous communic~tion is entirely a private understlDding between the 
Chairman and the Pre~ident for the greater facility of transacting business. but 
there is nothing to prevent the Court of Directors or the Chait'S individually, if 
they think it important, to send up a draft of the de~patch at once. 

667. Is that doue in cases of very high interest 1-lt would be done rather in 
cases of pressing than of the greatest importance. 

668. If it is done in cases of high interest, which are those, in fact, which 
require mo~t judgment to be exercised upon them, surely it might be done in 
cases of less interest where there is le5s consideration required 1-The pdson 
who has to prepare the drafts can only be preparing one at a time; if the 
mtltter is exciting any attention, or is considered to be Tery important, the 
Chairman would direct the hrad of the department at the India House to say, 
" I wish you to take up the subject out of its ordinary coursf t but, of coursr, 
everything could not be taken out of its ordinary course. 

669. Then, taking it out of its ordinary course, do I understand you to say, 
would supersede the necessity of previous cornmunication ?-No, tbe Chairman 
would merely say, " You must put aside what you are about, and take this up 
and prepare the draft of the despatch." 

670. He would not send up the araft without a previous communication r
No. 

671. I that ever done ?-Yes; drafts come up sometimes without a previous 
communication, partly because they are mere matters of course, and partlv 
sometimes because they are matters of great importance, and there may be a 
mail going out by which they are anxious to send the answer; but then it is not 
a subject which requires a long despatch. 

672. You are a ware that there is a proviso to thef 30th clause of the Act, 
which empowers the Board of Control to make a minute upon subjects which do 
not require communication to the Board; ha.., that e,·er been done?
Yes. 

673- In what cases has that been done ~-In those cases which are settlfd by 
reguJation ; for instance, the Court of Directors have a vP.ry large correspondence 
with civil and military officers on furlough, and wit.h widows applying for 

.. p.cnsions 
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pensions which are settled by rt>gulation; there 'can be no discussion about T. Water/ieiJ, Esq. 
them, but there is a good deal of correspondence upou them. 

674. Will you furnish the Committee with any such Minute of the Board ?- 7 May ISS!/:. 
There has been only one such Minute. 

675. Mr. He1·ries.] With regard to the despatclles received through the 
Secret Committee, does any delay attend the anSWlers to those ?-Certainly not; 
where they requira an answer. the usual mode is to send an answer by the mail 
which leaves ·England immediately succeeding that which has brought the dis
patch to England. 

676. In one case did it not happen that a despatch was received on one day 
relatin~ to matters of grave importance, and the mail went out on the next day, by 
which the answer to that despatch was sent 1-Yes; if the usual process with 
regard to matters that art: brought before the Court of Directors were to be fol
Jowed with regard to mattel s that go through the Secret Committee, that des
patch could not be obtained; for no delay occurs in those cases. 

677. Sir E. Colehrooke.] Can you state what proportion of despatches going 
through the India Board go through the Secret Department 1-A very small 
proportion; it is not always that one is required for each mail; but it is very 
seldom that more than one goes by each mail; that is one in a fortnight. 

618. Have any remO:.'lstrances passed between the Secret Committee and the 
Board, during the time that you have been connected with the department, 
against keeping any matters in the Secret Department that did not properly 
belong to it ?-I do not know that I could answer that question without looking 
to the correspondence. 

679. Mr. Melvill stated in his evidence that the administration of Scinde was 
kept for several years in the Secret Department; are you aware ""hether any 
remonstrances were made to the Board against that proceeding ?-I should not 
like to undertake to answer that question at the moment; it is very possible 
that there may have been some remonstrance. 

680. Do you think you could furnisb any information from your office to show 
whether any reasons were recorded by the Roard why the administration of 
Scinde was kept so long in the Secret Department 1-1 should say that there 
was no record. 

681. Do you see any advantage in sending despatches through the Secret 
Committee that would not be cqualIy attained by the Board sending them 
direct, merely communicating the despatchesJor the information of the Chairman 
and Deputy ?-There would be no disadvantage, except that it would alter what 
113S evidently been the intention of the Legislature throughout; viz. that the 
.Court of Directors should be the governing body as far as India is concerned. 
Everything in India is done in the name of the East India Company or the 
Court of Directors; that, I imagine, was the reason why the Secret Committee 
of the Court of Directors was appointed, and that the Board were not to send 
despatches direct, the whole view of the Legislature with regard to India being 
that the Court of Directors were the only body that the people of India were to 
look to as the governing authority. 

682. Is not that part of the arrangement a fiction, and calculated to mislead 
the public with regard to the relative functions of the Board and the Court of 
Directors 1-[ do not know whether it is calculated to mislead. The public in 
ID;~ia and the Governments in India are, under the Act of Parliament, bound 
to (,bey such instructions as come from the Court of Directors, and they are 
aware that power is given to the Court of Directors, under Act of Parliament, 
of issuing these instructions. I do not know that there is any misleading of 
them; and the public in tbis country know very well, I imagine, that the 
Pr€sident of the Board is responsible ill Parliament for all the Government of 
India. 

683. Mr. Herries.] The public servapts in India, if I understand you rightly, 
are the servants of the East India Company under the law, as it now exists 1-
Yes. ' 

084. And the East India Company are acting as trustees for the Cro'wn, 
having command over all the public servants in India?-Yes. 

6R5. The que.stion WilS asked you whether it would not be equally convenient 
if orders wert;! to go out direct 1rum the President of the Board of Control to 
IndiaJ instead of passing through th~ Secret Committee of the India House, but 
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:1'. wr:terftlJ. C1ICj. in tD:at ~se the ~Dard would bave to giTe directions to tbOie who am Dot their 
servants r-Certamll/. 

'}May !Ssg. liS6. Therefore j(.is necessary that the order should pass through that body 
who are by law at present the superiors of all those who are public servants in 
India, from the Governor-general downwards ?-Yes, with reference to the civil 
service of India; 1 think there are only ten persons in India who are notaervants 
Dr the Company, the three "Bishops and the Judges; but all the rest of the civil 
servants, apd a great part of the military. are servants of the Company. 

687. Mr. Burne.] Do you remember any gun-boats being ordered by the 
President.of the Board of Control through the Secret Department?-l do not say 
that; I do not remember their being ordere~ but it was before 1 was senior clerk 
In the department. 

fiBS. Afr. Hild:!Jard] With ngard to tbe transmission of the orders oftbe Board 
through the Secret Committee, y<>u say that assuming the SeCl'f't Committee 
were of opinion that tbe despatch bad not reference to those matters 'Which are 
prescribed in the Act of P,arliamentf it wDuld thell be in their discretion not to 
tra.us.mit .that despatch :r-They can refuse, if they please, to take upon themselves 
the responsibility • .there is nothing in the Act of Parliament which -enables the 
Cornmissic>ncrs for the Affa:irs of India to transmit a despatch [J'om tbemse.h-.es. 
:whether it is to pass through the Secret Committee or the Court of Uirectors, 
there is .notbjng in the Ac.t which .saJs that the Court of Dil'ecton or the Secret 
Committee .shall be liable to.any penalty if they refuse to transmit it. 

689. The only remedy in the power of the Board of Control .in such a case 
would be to apply to the Court of Queen's Dench for a mhDdamus to compel 
them "to do their duty '1-1 presume so; but that isa matter ou which I am not 
competent to give an opinion. 

,690. Assnming (but :which lis a .matter likely to occur) that there was a mis
understanding .between the Directors and the Board, the .effect ,of applying for.a 
mandamus would be to disclose the 'contents'of those seortt despatchesi-Un
doubtedly. 

691. Therefore practically, iF they were disposed to refuse, there does .exist 
the means of driving the PreSident of tbe .Board of Control into a discussion 
with respect to matters whicb are to form the subject of the secret despatch ?
Yes; ,the Secret Committee, or the Court of Directors, would have to answer that 
prubably by legislative enactment; but as far as the law goes, as jt now stands 
I imagine tllere is nothing but a mandamus that could compel the Court of 
Direc'tors, or the Secret Committee, to send out the ,despafch. 

692. And the proceedings upon the mandamus would entirely defeat the 
object of tbe Board by disclDsing the contents of the despatcl1 7-Y ('S. 

693 .. Mr. v.: Smith.] \Vhat, under .the last Act, .is the ;power of ;the Board of 
COIItrol over .the expen.diture of the East India Company ?-The Board have 
power over .evm:y part of the .expenditure of the Ea&t !ndia Company .except !that 
which is laid ,down by Act ,of Parliament; Itbutis, the.divjdend·ofthe East India 
Com,pany, and the distribution of the sum .allowed for ,the Hmne Establishment; 
but they have power over the total sum. 

694. Could tbey diminish the ,sum allowed for the Home Establishment r-~ 
They could. 

6,95. ]jut 'tlley could not interfere with .the .amount paid .to llDy particular 
clerks or sen'ants ·of the East India .Company 1-No • 

.6g.6. An'y pro,posal nf the -Court to .add to the texpenses of the East India 
Compa~ wonld ,be seut .up for .approH11 to the India Board ?-Yes; any pro-
p.osal, Even ,to.give 1 J. to .a poor wDman, must the sent up for approval to the 
Board. 
. 6.9.1. Have the Board.of Control -exercised.a large discretion over the expen
diture of the East India Company ?-Yea, they have exercised a large discretion 
over e'n~ry expenditure.; .and £,.ver:y ,grant .of .mone.J" either a ,gratuity. a pension, 
or -expense of any kind; an the indents which .come !home from .IndIa which 
require stores to be sent out, must be sanctioned by the Board • 

.698. Have ;the Board lof Control frequentlJ'declined 10 accede to, lOT proposed 
to diminish those ,grants ?-ContinuaHy; that is a -very great :alteration, and 
a very 'great addition, that was made .to ,the work Qflthe Board:by the last Act of 
P.atliament. 

,699. als at an alteration which you tbink bas exercised 11 wholesome influence 
. ,on 
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.no the .e.xpendiwTe Df the East India Company? ..... W~ther it is a wh~Ie~ome .T. WaUrftel.l, ~q. 
influence may he do.ubted by svme; but it has been exer.cised certaiply. -- -

']00 Have tbe East India C,ompan] generally acquiesced jn ,the a.Jterations of -'] May ISSi. 
the Doard 1-They cannot help domg ~o, I imagine, when the ,Board have 
decided the questiQD~ 

i01. They cannot help eventually acquiescing, but have there been frequent 
discussions upon the subject, and have fuey ended generally in an amicable 
arrangement ?-They have generally ,ended in the Court of Direc.tors submitting 
10 the decision of the Board. 

702. l\fr. Plowden.] There have been cases of .remonstrance with reference to 
,m.on~y ?-Yes. 

70.3 . .Mr. Hel'ries..] In ,Point of fdct, all pr~osals for expenditure in India 
'proceeding from .the Cou;rt -of DirectQI's are ,subject.ed to examination and cou
trol 'by the Board of Contro11-Y es, or expellditure ill England. 

:;04. Despatches ,are from time to .time sent out by tbe East India Company, 
reviewing largely and minutely the expenditure in each department~ a.nd those 
are submitted to the Board of Control, and are subject to minute exami1lation in 
that Board, and to freque1lt alterati-ollS 1-They .are. In point of fact :the Gourt 
.of' Directors .can do nothing M'ithout the sanction of th.e .commissioners for the 
affairs !If India, e;x.cept in .some few half dozen .cases in '\\ bi,ch it is laid down by 
the Act 1)f P.arliament that tlle Boatd shallnQt haye power to. inieriere • 

. Jpkn Sltepherd, Esq., tCalled in; and Examined .. 

70.5. Chairman.] YOU haye acted as Chairman of the East India Company? J. Shryherd, E&q. 
-Yes, on three different occasions. 

.70.6. 1Vlr. Herries.] \Vill you state the periods w,hen you acted as Chairman ? 
-1 ;was elected a Director in June 1835.; l,wa.s dected Deputy Ch3:i.rman in 
April L84S, and Chairman in April 1844: and 1 was ;re-ele.cted Deputy ,Chair
man in April 184:9, and Chairm-an in April 1850_: and .again, in the follo.wing 
year, 1851., I was elected Chairman; .so that tor ~hree yea,rs I 'have been .Chair
man, and for two years Deputy Chairmal;l. 

707. Chairm"n.] You have heard .the evidence ,vhich Mr. MelviU 11(1S giv.en ? 
-Yes . 

.70.8. lIe bas eXJ-,lained t9 the Co.mmittee the general system adopted for 
administering the _affairs of the Jndian Government at the lndia House. ,v,m 
you ..give the Co.Dl,mittee your o.pinion with reference to the practical wo.rking of 
that system ?-I Jlave no hesitat~on saying that I think ·the system works most 
heneficially for India" and for the >advantage Qf' the public service. llhe system 
with regard to the despatches ensures a careful tevision of all the proceedings 
of the 'local governments; and a knowledge .on the part of our seryuuts.in India, 
that all their prQceedings, and their .reports .and corr.cspondence w.ill ,co-me &l'~gu
larly under the surveillance of ,the Cuur~, has ju my.qpini.on a v,ery ,bene6ci~1 
moral effect, and I.think it is ,a wholesome stimulus to ·industry aud exertio.n. .It 
is quite impossib1e that an inefficient public sel'van~, 'nn ,indolent cieI:k ,,,.e ,w~ll 
say, o.r ,a careless Judge, can avoid e~posure and censure ,~y the COOl;t; and ,",e 
are always l:eadJ to xommend and ;reward those office.rs WbOUl we .find IUost 
deserving. 

70.9. Th.ose are x.easons which you think valid for .maintaining ~o. ,minute ~a 
surveillance?-Yes.; there are other reasons ",hich might ,be st\l.ted; the \com
pleteness of .our rec.ords .is a .,great advaut~e to .the gov.er.ning body at hlune. 
Voluminous pape.rs are _sent home, and .though jt "might .aHP~r as .if ,many .of 
them might be .dispensed with~ ~,et .they are vel'y valuable in ,my.opiuion as 
a~juncts to our administration. If ;we want information on any subject, .w.e 
llave only to go to our recQrds, and .there we ,have the opinions ,Qf the IRO:lt 
eminent' .m.en on .any ,Particular .subject on which we ,r..equire .information. II 
should say ,-that .a .mall :has on!y to .read pur records to 'make .himself almost 
as much .acquainted .witl) fh~ e.ystem of .th~ gov~nment in lndia .as he 
would be if-he had .sp~~t ,his .life tnere . 

.il o.. You think .It an advantage to send ·home the "ol~minous ,CQt.l;'CS

pondence relating to the question .that a'tises, which authorities in India ,ar~ ,in 
the habit of sending .home to the East India Co~panyt-l ahoutd pe .v,e,r,y 
sorry to see any plan lldqpted .that circumsoribed ,the nUlll.ber of docum.ents.s.ent 
home,; the same information ,might perhaps he giv.en in -dHlex:en.t fOJ:UlS, .h"t 
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ther.e is nothing that I should deprecate more than any endea"our to define 
1he particular documents that were required for the purpose of limiting the 
number of the documents I think the great advantage of the present system 
consists in our having e,'erything before us, and being enabled to ma.ke our
selves thoroughly masters of the whole subject upon which our decision is 
to Le gh-en. 

ill. Has that mOfle been adopted within a comparatively recent date ?-No, 
it has been adopted e,-er since I ha"e been a Director of thp. East India Com
pauy; the collections were not always made in Jndia, but during the last 
clmrter they have been made in India and completed in this country. 

712. A great deal of information can be obtained by reference to your own 
records ?-Yes; and we have the correspondence and documents upon which 
the local governments have decided upon the question. The great advautage of 
the present system is, that we have the same materials for our decision that the 
local governments have; and we may of course refer to our decisions in analo
gous cases, which are very useful, because they form a code of regulations for 
ourselves. 

713. You will from your position be enabled to explain full.y the course of 
proceeding on the occasions when thf're exist differences of opiDJon between the 
Board of Contl'ol and the Court of Directors ?-Those differences are generally 
settled in communications bE'tween the President and the Chairs. Ir a despatch 
comes down alttred in such a wny that we think it jmportant to remonstrate 
with the President upon it, as has been already explained, we have a certain day 
of the week on which we ha'-e a friendly meeting with the President, and we 
discuss thE' matter brt\\een ourselves; and if we do not succeed in convincing 
each other or making a compromise of the question, it is for the Chairs to con
sider whether they should adhere rigidly to their opinion or not; they would; 
perhaps, take the matter before the Court, and if the Court agreed witb them, 
the draft of the despatch would go up to the Board officially. The u P. C.," I 
beg leave to say, as has been already explained, is a mere suggestion or previoult 
communication between the President and the Chairs; but when the draft of 

· the despatch goes up to the Board, having received the sanction of the Court, it 
btcomes then strictly official. Jf the President of the Board should adhere to 
the alterations which he had made in the previous communications, we should 
then write a letter or suggest to the Court to write a letter of remonp,trance, 
detailing the grounds upon which we differ from him; and it would rest with 
the Bnard to say whether they would adhere to t1lt'ir opinion or accede to the 
remonstrance of the Court of Directors. If the Board still adhere to their 
opmion, I have known cases of a second letter, and even a rejoinder to that; but 
ultimately it is the duty of the Court to succumb, and therefore the despatch 
g'oes out to India as approve-l by the Board. 

714, These questions and answers have been confined entirely to the pro
ceedings of the Court of Directors and the Board of Control. Does your expe
rience lead you to suggest any alteration in that system? - No, I do not think 
any better system could be devised. ~ometimes the system of AS P. C." has been 
complained of by members of the Court, but I am satisfied myself that it faci
litates business and sa'·es time; and thou~h delay is au inconvenience, yet \Ve 
bave the power, and we are constantly exercising that power, in the cas~ or a 
despatch which demands prompt and immediate attention, of taking it uf imme
diately. During the last t,,·o years several instances occurred, when wa3 in 
the Chair, in which a despatch arrived, we will sayan Monday, which was of 

, great importance; it was brought to us, and the Chairman and Deputy Chair
man consulted togE'ther with the officer in whose .department the subject was, 
and we made up our minds as to what reply should be given to it. On the nex~ 
day, Tuesday, we met 'Vith the President, and we discussed the subject with 
him, taking the collection of papers or a sufficient qUiolntity of papers to show 
him the nature of the subject; and on several occas\ons 1 ha,·e brought the 
memorandum back in my box approved of on the Sdme afternoon, and have laid 
it before the Committee on the following day. 'Ve have explained the circum
stances which required promptitude and decision to the Committee, and thougl} 
perhaps there may be a little objection, on the score of not having had time 
enough to consider the matter, generally they wilJ, in an important case, con., 
cede the point and take it into consideration at once, and then it wil~ go befor~ 
the Courtj on the same day a discusssion will again take place, then an objection 

may 
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may be taken by the Court that they ha~'e not had sufficient time to consider it,. J. Slupherd, Esq. 
and then we have the power of summomng a Court b(:'fore the regular "day of 
meeting in the next week (the regular day of meeting of the Court is on 'Ved- 7 ~lay 1852 • 

nesday); if the Court, when the question was brought before them on the 'Ved-
nesday, denied a longer time to consider it, we should hold a second Court on 
Friday; so that we have the means of attending to important questions which 
require promptitude and replying by return of post. But I beg lea\e to say. 
that as regards the general questions "hich come before us, I do think it is 
much more important that those questions should be maturely and thoroughly 
considered, and efficiently disposed of, than even that quickness and promptitude 
should be obtained. 

i15. Then the Committee is to understand, that from yonr experience you 
are not of opinion that the delay whieh occurs is productive of any serious injury 1 
-No, I think not; there may have been instances where it woul<.l have been 
better if the matter had been disposed of a little earlier; but as a general rule, 
I am satisfied that the system could not be amended. 

716. We have had sufficient evidence of the mode of proceeding between the 
Sf'cret Committee and the Board; what is your opinion of that course of pro
ceeding; is there any change that you would suggestr-It has l>een already 
explained to the Committee that the duty of the Secret Committee is purely 
ministerial; the only duty defined by law, or recognised by the Board as apper: 
taining to the members of the Secret Committee, is that of signing and trans
mitting despatches which are prepared by the Board and sent to the Committee. 
'Ve have no power, if we think it important or necessary at our interviews with 
the President, of discussing the questions and pointing out to him what we think 
the best course of proceeding; we may write a letter to the Pr~ident, but his 
attending to that letter is merely a matter of courtesy; our power is not recog
nised by the Board or by the law; and uuder those circumstances the members 
of the Secret Committee might scarcely consider that they were b~und alwa) s 
to express their opinion where there was a difference of opinion between the 
President of the Board and themselves. Speaking for myself, it would be only 
on questions of great importance that I should feel it my duty to write a letter 
on the subject, because I know that that letter might be sent back, which has 
taken placea 

717. The President of the Board is not l>ound to receive that letter?
No. I think Lord Broughton, in one of his answers before the Committee on 
Official Salaries, stated distinctlv that the members of the Secret Committee 

'" might write a letter, but that he was not bound to know it; it is a matter of 
discretion on the part of the members of the Secret Committee whether they 
should express their opinion, and it is a matter of discretion on the part of the 
President whether he chooses to attend to such an expression of opinion 
or not. My idea would be, that it would be satisfactory if my duty as 
a member of the Secret Committee were so defined that I might feel that it 
was my duty to express my opinion on all occasions where I differed in opinion 
from the President, and to place that opinion on record, in order to show to my 
successor that I had done my duty. 

718. Do you think that there would be any inconvenience likely to result 
from throwing that responsibility upon the Secret Committee ~-\V e are told 
,that it is our duty now; we are held responsible if we do not give our advice to 
the President in such cases. From the impression which Honourable :Members 
who have put questions upon the subject to the witnesses seem to entertain, 
I feel that if I were to neglect giving my opinion I should be considered 
neglecting my duty, but I am in this embarrassing position; I have not the 
power of recording the fact that I ha\'e expressed my opinion, nor is it recog
nised by law as part of my duty that I should express my opinion in those 
cases. 

7] 9· Your suggestion would be, that there should be power given to the 
Secret Committee where they differed in ()pinion from the President of the 
Board, to protest against the decision which he came to r-I beg leave to state, 
that I am perfectly ready to admit that the ultimate decision of all questions 
involving peace and war must be in the hands of the Prt'Sident and the Cabinet 
.of the day. I should be very sorry that any power of protest should be given 
to members of the Secret Committee which should embarrass the President or 
the Cabinet in the course they think jt right to take in such eases; l>ut 1 think 
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if the members of tbe Secret Committee ate expected to use any,ib6uence tither 
in the way of discussion, or by writing a letter to th~ President, there.ougbt to 
be some means of ottr being able to show that tbat lnfiuenee has been used by 
its being recorded" ., .. . . , .• , 

i20. But the Act ot Parliament, jf I understand yori rightly j does not recognise 
that duty ?-Certainly not; the only duty reeognised br the Aet of. Pariiaurenf 
is tlJat of transmitting the despatch; but some members of the Cotmnittee from 
tbe questions they havc put, seem to think that it is implied by the Aet that )Vt} 

ought to exercise a power by acquiescing in.the eourse adopted if we agree witb 
the P.re~ident, ai' by remonstratin~ if we. think it desirable to 00 so .. , ' ..' 

72 J. Mr. Berries.] Upon what do you found the opiniori. thut it is the im.
plied duty of the Secret Committee to rem<)nstrate. or pfutest. or offer .any 
~pinion r-I mean to say, that in listening to the questions that have been put. 
and the answers which haye been given to them, it has been stated that the 
Chairs have the power to do so; and if the parties say they have the power to 
fiO, the natural conclusion to be drawn is, that th~y arf' expected to exercise the 
power, which I may say we have exercised very lately with my Hight; Honourable 
friend, in taking about the best cour:lC of proceeding' in'the Secret Department,. 
in reference to tile Burmese war. 

i22. Cltail·man.] Do you considt'r that the present system of electing 
Directors operates injuriously, so as to prevent men of men-of eminence from 
beroming candidates ?,...-I think the fault is more from men of-eminence coming 
forward as candidates j the canvas is made a greater bngoear of than it ought to 
Le; If men of-eminence came forward, I am satisfied that the Court ()f Pro
prietors would be very ready,to support them; from the respect they entertain 
for men who havc spent the ~reater part ,of their days in India, I can state ona 
case in proof of that. Mr. Butterworth Bayley, who had served with eminence 
for five Yl'ars as a Member of Council. and was for a year a Governor, came 
home o~ furlough at the time I ,,'as a candidate; I haa ttUlde some progress in 
my canvas, and 1)0 had Mr. WardEn; we were rivals; but we found that luch 
was the feeling of the Proprietors in favour of ~Ir. Bayley"though he had never 
made a regular canvas, from his services being so well known, that both l\lr~ 
Warden and myself felt it politic to withqraw in his favour, and he \Vas elected 
a Director Lefore bis furlough had expired. I have heard it often said that the 
trouble of canvassing prevented such men as Moutlstuart Elphinstone, Sir 
Thomas Munro, and others,- from coming forward as candrtlates. 1\[yown 
opinion. is, thllt if.men of eminence only came forward in a reasonable period, 
the proprIetary body would elect them \\ ith very little t,'ouble on their part. 

723. \Vithout a laborious canvas? - Yes; such would, be the estimation 
formed of the merits of their services that I have no doubt they wonld be 
elected. 

7:l4. Sir E. Colehrnoke.] 'Vhen was Mr. Butterworth Bayley elected P-He 
was elected- before bis three years' furlough had expired t it must have been in 
1833 .or 1~34. • 

725. Chairman.] Do you consider that· 24 Directon are necessary. or would it 
be advantageous to reduce the number?-I think that a reduction of the number 
of Directors would l>e most prejudicial' to'their efficiency; reducing the number 
of Directors to. 12 would leave tIle Committee with only three members, and one 
of those might be absent; and there would not be that thorough discussion and 
im.,estigation of subjects th!1t- there is now; and a body of 12 men would Le more 
liable to be influenced than a body of 24 men. I 'am of opinion th.1t it is of 
great importance to retain the 'present number; it is' impossible to suppose that 
24 m{'D can be so ea::,"ily influenced as 12 men might be. 

7:l6. Do you consider that the Court of Direetors contains an adequate 
number of l'cprtsentatives of Indian interests ?-Of late years almost all the 
candidates who have been elected have been in the service in India. I should 
be very sorry to st.~ ,all the Directors Indian, ,because I think ,a certain infusion 
of English blood is ~d~irable. We often find that- Alfdras men: haTe peculiar 
views of their own, and Bengal men, have peculiar "iews of their own., and 
Bombay men again have peculiar :views of their own and.themen who are dis
interested have no .local prejudices, ,and they can 'exercr~e a sound discretion, and 
decide between them; and 1 think also an infusion of English member~, who 
have English knowled;!e, and have' mhed a good deal with peo}>le in this countr~', 
is very important in this way; we have frequcutJy ,'ery important qac:;tions witt. 

I egan.! 
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regard to our exchange, with regard to onr steam navy, and various other matters J. SIlepherd, Esq. 
of that kind, and I think that an infusjon of English blood is very useful in 
disposing of those questions. As Mr. Melvill stated, during the last Charter 7 f\lay 1852 • 

there has been only one man elected who is not Indian. 
727. I believe m:my of the most eminent Chairmen of the Court have been 

individuals who were not in the civil or military service of the Company 7-
There have been mell who have been vel'y efficient members of the Court, and 
efficient' Chairmen "'}IO were not in the civ'il or military service of the Company, 
~md they have been al~o good men of businEss j it is very important that the 
Chairman should be a go!>d man of business, for having so much to do as the 
Chairman has, unless he were a man of business, though he might have Indian 
Lllowledge, he woulrl not be' able to get through the work. 

;28. I believe you yourself were never in the civil or military service of the 
Company?-No, I was- brought up in the Company's maritime service. 

i29. It has been suggested by 1\1r. Melvill that there should be a quorum of 
the Court of Proprietors necessary to conduct the proceedings, Do you think 
that would be an improvement ;-It would tend to ensure a greater number of 
proprietors attending, and it \fould also raise the tone and character of the dis
l'ussions, and would prevent any two or three members from combining merely 
for the sake of bril1~ing forward any particular views of their own over and 
over again after the question has been decided. It would certainly be an 
advantage to the proprietary body, and an advantage to the public service. 

i30. Will you inform the Committee as to the mode of proceedmg in the 
Court of Directors, on the occasion of appointing members to the several 
councils of India ?-When a vacancy occurs in the Council, the Chairman and 
Deputy Chail'man gener~lIy COQSlllt toge\her as to those whom they may con
sider to have the highest cplalifiC'ations for the office, and they generally select 
three or four individuals, and an officer is employed to search the records for 
an account of their bervices; a detailed collection is made of the services of those 
individuals, and notice is then given by the Chairmnn, on a Court day, that 
those documents will be laid before the Court, with the view of selecting a 
member for the Council. It is open to any member of the Direction to ask that 
a collection of the merits of A., B., and C. should also be prepared, and that is 
generallv conceded by the Chairs. Notice is then given of the particular indi
vidual whom the Chairs recommend, and of any other individuals whom other 
members may intend to nominate. \Vhen the day is fixed the merits of the 
several parties are di~cussed, and the appointment is made by ballot, by the 
majority of the Court of Directors. 

731. There is no open canvassing ~-No; now and then civil servants will 
write home, stating that their standing is so and so, and that they desire to be 
considered as candidates for the Council; but that is not often the case. 

73'2. The,suggestion of nomination proceeds from the Chairman of the day? 
-Yes, from the Chairman of the day, in communication with the Deputy 
Chairman; -they generally take care to make up their own minds in the first 
instance. 

733. These are appointments over which the India J30ard have no control; 
will you explain the course you adopt as regards those appointments on which 
the Board have a veto ?-With' reference to the appointment of Governor
general or Go, ernors of Presidencies, on such occaSIOns it is the practice of the 
ChaIrS tu communicate very promptly with the President of' the Board. Our 
dBSire generally is, in the case of the Governor-general or Governor, that we 
should get the best man of the particular party ~ho may be iu pO\"er; we are 
not so unreasonable as to propose as Governor-general or a Governor a man in 
opposition; and it has been my practice generally to take up two or three names 
and place them in the order in which I think the Court would esteem them, and 
I say to the President, " Here are three names; either of them, J think, the 
Court would be glad to elect; I have placed them in the oruer in which, I 
think, they would be esteemed by the Court." If neither of those names is 
satisfactory to the President, of course it then becomes a matter of communica
tion; he would probably suggest a name of his own, and it is a question between 
us, to be settled in f~iendly communit-ation "dlo shall be the party elected. 

[Adjourned till Tuesday next, at One o'clock . 

. ' 0·49-3· 
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Mr. Baring. 
Mr. Herries. 
Mr. Hardinge. 
Sir Edward Coleblooke. 
SIr R. H. Inglis. 
Mr. Vernon Smith. 
Sir Charles W ~od. 
Mr. Milner Gibson. 
SIr William Molesworth. 
Vlscount Mahon. 

Mr. Baillie. 
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Mr. Hildyard. 
Mr. Plowden. 
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THOMAS BARING, ESQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

Jonn Shepherd, Esq., called in; and further Examined. 

734. Chairman.] DO you approve fully of the present system of education at J. Slep},erd. Esq. 
the colleges of Haileybury and Addiscombe ?-At Haileybury, I think there might 
be some improvement introduced, in devoting more time to European subjects. 11 Ma118Sll. 
There is, I think, more time devoted to the study of Oriental languages than is 
necessary. I should prefer leaving the Oriental languages to be attended to when 
the young men arrive in India to a greater extent than at present; that has been 
my impression lately. As regards Addiscombe, the system at present is very per~ 
fect; nothing could work better than the present system. 

735. Does the present plan of distributing the patronage of the civil and mili
tary services in' your opinion operate beneficially to the Company's services 1-· 
The late returiis which have been made show that a very large proportion of the 
patronage is given to the sons of the Company's servants, and my own opinion is, 
that any other system, take for instance the system which has been proposed of 
appropriating a specific proportion to the servants of the Company, would not act 
so beneficially to them as the present system does. If we were to extend the retum. 
of the distributi,qn of the patronage to the immediate connexions, the nephews or 
grandsons of our officers, the proportion of patronage given to them would be 
shown to be much larger than it is shown to be now. 
, 736. Can you make any suggestion as to any change in the Court of ProprietOl:s 
that would in your opinion be beneficial, as regards their constitution and power of 
voting ?-I think it would be very difficult to suggest any improvement. It has 
been thought that giving votes to those who held stock in the loan money of the 
Company might be a system acted upon; but that would increase the number of 
proprietors to a very large extent, and I question whether there would be any 
benefit arising from it. 

737. What wOlild be your opinion of giving servants of the Company who had 
served a certain period in India, whether civil or military, the right of voting1-
I cannot imagine that it would be beneficial; the number would be so great that 
I think it would make the canvass still more arduous and difficult, and I do not 
think it would act beneficially with regard to the parties who would be ultimately 
elected. . 

138. Mr. Labouchere.] Can you give the Committee any idea what w9uld be 
tpe number of persons entitled to vote if y~u allowed all those who llad serv~d 
. 0'49-4. A' ,... in 
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in India to do 80 ?-I should think the number would be three times the present 
number. 

739. '~ould it be possible to dra~ an, ~e, by giving those ,!ho had served 
a certain tIme, or who had filled certaI? SItuatIons, a power to vote r-It. would be 
practicable ~ con~!le .the power of votmg to those wlro had 4e1d ~ certaiD rank or 
filled a certain. station. 

740. Do you think the limitation of the power of voting to those who had 
filled certain stations would be desirable 1-t doubt whether it would. 

741. Mr. !1?illie.] Is it not the fact tha~ most of the !etired public servants or 
the East India Company are holders now of India stOCK :-1 s'hou1a not say mos't 
of them are ; a great many buy stock -i, all who wish to have votes have the power 
of buying India stock, but I 'do not lhin'k lllbst 'OC them, or even a large propor
tion, buy stock. 

742. Mr. Herries.l The relative powers and authority of the proprietors and 
the Directors of the E"ast India Compa"tly are governed by the Charter of Incor-
poration, are they not? - Y-es. • 

743. If so, by what power could an alteration be made -which shO'Uld give a 
different authori~y 'With 1'espeet to the choice of directors and pro'p'rietors of the 
Company from that which 'the present Court of Proprietors cmjoy r-You could 
only make such an alteration by Act of Parliament. 

744. 'Vouid it not also require the consent of the whole proprietary body!
I imagine an Act of Parliament would over-rule any present:SYi!tem. 

745. Do you think it would be consistent with our law that Parliament should 
over-rule the rights of the proprietors of any company'chartered for ·their own 
interests, by making changes and alterations rcs.pecting the rights of the respective 
parties within the limits so settlea ?-It is certainly open -to a question that the 
proprietors might raise that objection. 

746. It is a very unusual course, IS It notr-l snould think it was; it would 
only be the good of the public-service that would authorise it. 

747. This is '8, 'separate -question from 'the trusteeship, -which the Company 
exercises in the administration of the government of India. The constitution or 
tue ICOU~ ~r ~rQP~etors, IDld. 'their rights and m~de of ~1ection, I ~~nsia~ ~o be 
re~latea b.yth~lr Charter~ -atld not to have.any Immediate 'connexlon With the 
OOv~m1ileht df India 1--1 :think the moae of electing the directors must be con
$id8re~ ,as 'having an }Ih~ortant beating ~p~n the 'Government 01 ~dia.; but it 
would 'of-c:ours~ admit of an argument whether it was '~ot an interference with 
their .~vil~ges to extend 'the number of votes. ' , 

'7~8. 'Ila\Te you 'the power or maKing Qye-Iaws?-Yes; the ,proprietol'$ make 
b~e-laws for themselves. 

·lj'~9. 13.y·~ose l,bye-laws, "might 'they a1ter the mone of cho~sitlg. the directors 1 
......;1 :rather 'tliirlk ~the A-ct of Farliament settles that, that holders of stoCK shall 
have SQ lti~qy votes accordin~"to 'the value ,or the ,stock ; r 40ubt whether the Act 
.tUuta be·ru.tere(I 'by liny.hye-Iaw. 

7lfO. YU.!I 'wete as'ked wMthe~ or not other persons, not being by law qualified 
3$ b~l~~~ ~f ~tdCk 'to ,,~~~, lniglit not oe a~itted to v?te wit~ a view to 1~e im,pr~. 
~t of the r~presentatlOn of ~he pl'opnetary boqy.m the Court of 'Dll'ectors 1-
It eould (oUly lbe ~y Act bf.'Parliament. ' 
, 751. A.rkyou rif opitiion ·that -the 'proprietors \of'stocK wouIa.be ready to admit 
~~ inter!~!~ce of)~arli~~Iit ~,~?~ ~ ma:tter'?-~ 'thinK -it very ~ely -t~ they 
nnml1t ~ob.iect ~ Its -nraI9ng bielT votesr ol' less ;lmportance by .mcreaSllU~ the 
number dF-votes. j 

, ''7$2. 'Do :Yl?tl think It~ ~Jjj~C!,t ·of sufficient importance to- male it worth while 
:to '.inc.uf,·the QPpos~ti~h -whl~~ mignt. be raised' to such a measure 1-:1'ibitik not.; 
rr ap:t l8.Ugfi~a tpa1 ~~ ~l'opnetoll as ih~y ,now stab.a would elect enunent men as 
ulrecftorS ff 'they -~ 'fotWar,l' 'as -Cctndidates, but unfortunately there:is an Un
rE~~siQn in the minds of ~ that.the canvass is a vefY arduous one,41tld.many 
'Ul$lik:e 'ih~ ~iaClJ..l)r uudertallug lt~ . . 

'71)3.1~ :poitit ~r~ta~~ lhay~:sere~,.~Jh~ent men or~S~ been electea 1"":'" 
TJ11ave kMWtll10 lutdnett't inen whtf'rmle(J. where' 'they waitOO ror aJ:ear pr·two;' 
'lilcoth$ th~l ~canudt eipect·tQ -Walk 'over the heads ,of one or two rcanai~ who 
"haVEnllteaHy secur&ftlie ~g60a Jopinion -ofihe lliajority ~rthe proprietors. - -J 

7G4. Mr. ~abouchere~) To what do .you attribute 1t that men- of 'great emJ" 
~ep.ee_ c~~ected "With 1n~~ of Ute.years. sut:h as ,Mr. Mount 'Stuart Elphinslone 
'and 'L.<1rtl'Mettalt'e, audlIlen b1'ihat class, !have never'beCome direCtor& 1~1 tl$'i.. 

.J. , • it 
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it. 4~ I b$"~, tla~y, .a,pprehended the :Canvass; Mr. Mount Stuart Elphinsto~e J. Slephml. Esq. 
refused. 1;0 take I0ffice in India; 1m ~used to take the .appointment of Govemor- _ .... 
genetal,;and IJc1Q not. think he ever desired the office {)f a director, otherwise be 1'1 MS118.s2. 
would.:only have had to intimate to the proprietors his desire to be elected., .and I am 
satisfiai that he,would haw been elected; and the same applies to Lord Metcalfe" 
but.his serv:roes 'Were in requisition by Her Majesty's Government, and .he had a 
high~ ,reward offered him, and he had higher services to perform. lVlr. Mount 
Stuart El,phinstc.me was offered..a .Beat in the India Board, and when he arrived .ia 
India he was ()~d the Governor-generalship by two separate Administrations; 
80 1 hllve .alway5 IWlderstood. , 

'7.Qn... ,VliscmmtJ()Cclyn.] J,t has been stated by Mr. Melvill, that there are 24.direc-, 
tors, including the Chairs;.in reality~ however, are there not .30 directors, .six of 
whom g0 Clflt tumually by rotation 1-YeS, there are always six that go ,out 
antlllaUr,by ~tation. _ 

!15i1... HolY are the re-el~tions ,conduoted; is it not .the fact, that the 'six ;out 
directors are re-elected annually, on the recommendation of .the ,Court,.in their 
corporate 'capacity 1-That as the :present .practice. 

7p7~ :Can you state .any instance in which this practice has been dey.iated frOID, 
by the.n.on re-election of an ,out director 1-There, was an instance of a director 
who was thrOWJl out .on a ·general election, where .there happened to ,be a vacancy,; 
the .prac;tice ~~ ,that the directors .are re-elected, but there was an .occasion w.hen ,a, 
director \Was .thrown lout On a ;general election, .and afterwards he was re-elected. 

758. It is b~lieved that there,ar~ always candidates in the field to [succeed to 
vacaneies in the direction from death or .resignation; would any such candidate, 
however .able tOr distinguished, haNe the slightest chance of bei~g elected in oppo
sitio\l to:any of the.six directors going·out by rotation 1-lt is very doubtful; jt 
among the six, there was anyone .of doubtful' reputation, ,or if a~y or the six 
directors had misconducted himself, so as .to lose the confidence of the 'proprietors, 
and a man .came .forward in whom the proprietors had confidence, I think it ver, 
likeJy!that he would ,be elected. 

IM9" Can,you ~tate any .instance in which ,that has occurred. 1-, 1 am.nat aware 
of .any linsta"nce at the .present moment; iI am speaking from ID:Y own personal 
recollection. 

760. Thell tpractically:, since the present Charter, the directors are elected for 
life, witil they :voluntarily resign, .and the.re .. eleotions referred to .are 'purely matter 
of fQruv1-=I 'Cannot go the -length of saying that the iTe-elections are Pillety 
matters of form, .because the .proprietors have .the power, if .they p~e, of .coming 
forward themselves, .or. Qf btinging forward ~y candidate, and ,of .oppo.sing ,the 
holtSe.Jis't; .practically they .have ,not done -so ; 1 :presume OD the ,gr~d .that those 
whose names app6iU' on the house-list, obtained the confidence of the pr~prie~ 
at large. . . 

,7MJ ;Bu~,practically, the re-election1sB Jllatter.of.form 1-:-P~i~y it is. 
7.62 .. Why -s'hould :not ~ annual -election the ,Open1 the .court being .~~a 

from allluuerference 1-J'caBnot giv.ecany .reasons, further than that if yf.lU desir~ 19 
adopt a ,plan \Which "Shall fprevent eminent men from coming £ol'w.ar~ 1 thmk that 
&ystem 'would have ,that effect. 

763. What -is tilie interference th~ the·Court .exercise.1-Tlm ,influence they 
exerc.ise.is".in recommending,certain name~; and J may mention. that tliere is a 
diH'erenee J)f opiriion tQpon that subject..: ,some ,persons think ,that the 'Court ,',of 
Direct~ IlDigh~ instead of recommending.any ,par.ties~ stater.- that 't;hej .ar.e ready 
to ~~,again,; haw.g .performed their ,duty,faithful!y, I .d.o ~t a.Rpreliend tlIDt 
·ihe Jrecommel1qatjon ,of ,the ,Gourt is a matter .of ,great .importance:. , 

764. An opinion has been given in favour.of thetfourt,of P.r~pt:iet<OJ;s,p~Bsasi~ 
'the ;poweI;,of 4iscussing .the-aflhlrs of India,;.and T .fin~ .fro~ ~rd Jlle~:l(~lgf 1!I>1etter, 
,dated tthe.'12th'9f.Eebruary .1~33" it apwars .to hav;e been int~ded, _un{fer .t1;le 
~~ent 10( 183~t lthat -theJ .~ulP possess. .~uch pO-wer;, ~'ill 'y0,u .~ve ,~ 
goodness ~ 'st~ lin: what ,manner Jlropriet~g- can .becOJl:lc :acq~~d wj.ih. ~ 
aiFairs,m·IWlia,fmm $Otp;'ces .pot o~J). to the._ pu_1}li~, ,gel!~Y 1-~y l>rqprietot' 
at the quarterly court has the power of 'asking: q~estion& of .tlie_cli~~ or~f 
·callingAor any JlC'pe~.a:nd;.if ,there is J nQ .objection on; priblic gxpunds ~o gi¥ng 
,those pl~:ihOje :teqJl~t& ar.e. g€!~eral\y.acl'!e4fed, to;;"at: ~~~Jt dqpel!-~s ~ 
t~e'nature of the sul)ject whether it is politie ~~i}mnt\t4e-,paJl~_tTm.t,~ia.P.PHejl 
fOf;' r' • ' 

__ 1~,65. Do you t~~ ~t. ·would'.1M; ~~eo.!ltf;Wf!fe ~F' ~9 ~'e 'laid. ~OW.l;l"h· ~ ~~ , 
. (}.ft9~4" '. c, aU'tnaUt 
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~hairman, or of course in· his 'absence' the 'deputy-ch~n, of' tlie! €aurt. of 
Directors, should, fit a meeting to be convenM for the purpose, annually ,reVIew 
the affairs of India for the information of the proprietary bOdy?-Our quarterly. 
coutts afford t~at opportunity. 1Ve have fjuartcrly' cou~ for the. express pu~, .. 
and any,Propnetor who takes any great Illterest III IndIan affaIl'S has the fUllest. J' 

opporiuDlty at that court of discussing any question. I do not think there would fI: 
be any advantage in )laving an additional court. ' .: 

766. Do you think the furnishing of such information would lead to tedious ' 
and useless oebates 1~1 have never observed that there has been any desire on . 
the ~ of the- Court of Directors to refuse information to proprietors· at \lIe 
quarterly' courts. I have only regrette~ ~at. sO few of th& proprietors attended; '. 
the meetmgs have been generally very mdlfFerently attended. . ' 

767 • We have had it in evidence that the Direction is divided into three com- " 
mittees. By this system, are the committees usually compo~ of those members" I 
of the Court who, by previous knowledge and experience, are best qualified for the I' 
department entrusted- to them ?-The committees are chosen in the way l\{r.'·' 
Melvill described; but the members, amongst themselves, have the op~orturrlty I 

of exchanging into those particular committees whfcll tlley are most qualIfied for; \ 1 

and I may state, that though you may not always see civilians on the same corn-· . 
mittee, either the Revenue, or Judicial, or Legislative, the reason of tllat is, that 
the member wishes to go through all the committess. in order that he- may make' 
himself master of the business of the Court; and certainly it is ali object that Ii .~ 
man should serve a certain time on every committee. • : 

768. Would a director be nominated to the committee supcrvisiflg that branch 
of the service in which he had been employed in India 1-1 have scarcely known' ' 
an instance where a director did not succeed in getting into the particular C()m- ' 
mittee that he wished to be upon, by exchanging with his colleagues. . I 

769. It has been stated to us that no record of the daily attendance of directots 
is kept; does it not sometimes happen that directors seldom or never attend, · 
except on the weekly court days-~vhen, from non-attendance, they are liable to a. 
fine 1-1 happened to be present when Mr. Melvill was asked that question, and 
when he stated eight as the daily attendance; if I had been asked the question 
I should have stated that the number was -greater than eight, because I have fre
quently, when 1 have been in the chair, asked what members were in the House, 
and I have had a list of a dozen; it dependg a good deal upon what business is 
going on; gentlemen do not always atte~d if there is 'not much business on the 
Court table; but generally speaking the attendance is very good. '. 

770. Are there not 'a great number of directots who do not attend, except 
when they are liable to a fine for 'not attending 1-1 am not aware that ther~ 
are any. 

771. Are the directors of the East India Company allowed' to engage in any 
other purSuits besides being directors 1-' Yes, they are. Perhaps you Will allow 
me to state, as that question may refer (though I do not imagine- that it does)'to 
myself, that l' cOnsider there is an' advantage in a man having other occupations, 
proVided he takes' care that he' does not neglect 'IDS duty at the India House. I 
mentioned, the last time I was examined, that there are a variety or matters of' 
importance which we havet to d~cide upon, independent bllocal matters. Ther~ 
are~anr qU~5tions 6f finance, 'SUch .as Tegulating our ,exchan$~' and allowing 
advances -On Hypothecated goods, 'Which 'come before us; and again, we have the 
IndIa ri~ tor attend to; we have ve~s to build and machinery to construet; 
and we Lave all our military stores and clothing for the army, and, many 
things, of that kin<fto 'superintend, upon which a kriowledge of wliat is passing 
in lJi'eICity; c)ut of aoom, is'very useful.' , 

772. It has been stated to us that the Court or Directots P,oSSCSS the ~wer or 
recalling- and' dismissing any of their servants at pleasure: do yo'U Consider the 
continuance of this power essential to the maintenance of their authority and or 
due1sttD.dTdfnatioii on the pari of iheir servants 1-1 do, nidst,distinctly. ' 

71U!·t ~o'Y?U 'conSider that ~ any exception' 'COu~d be fade, without endange.ring 
those ob.J,ects r-I am not aware of any.,. ,) ". I' ,t' • 

17a:."t5ir'R: H. Inglis.] Can you state to tnc Corilirlittee'~ that ~ier·ha)j 
'been.lldvantageously exercised within your own persohal exP.CrieilCe by th~ ,~n~'1 
bf DireCtOis?4-1 'certainly think it has'. ' '" '., I,. 

7,!!i 1 r!rOtn· your' e~perience y.~ me unwilling that the JX!w.et s~,?~~ ~ 'With-
drawn from we body to whom It IS nQw entmsted?-Certafnly: 1 f, '. '.' " 

., • ~ i • , " • ..., ' •• r "7(J~' Vikotlrit ' 
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776. Viscount JQcelyn.] It has been stated by Mr. Melvill that the ~'evil of /. Shepherd, Esq" 
delay in the correspondence between England and India is mitigated by the fact that 
it ,chiefly relates to the revision of ~cts done:" bu~ are not references frequently 11 l\by 185l. 
made by the Governments of IndIa for the preVIOUS sanction of the Court to 
measures deemed of more or less importance, and in such cases is not the long 
delay which now.oCcurs very injurious to the public interests?-As I mentioned 
in my last examination, there are sometimes cases where promptitude is very 
important, and on such occasions we always have the power, and we exercise it, 
of taking those cases up and deciding them with promptitude and without delay. 

777. For instance, was there not very great delay in deciding upon the intro
duction of railways into India, and other measures of a similar character ?-The 
question of the introduction of railways into India was a very important 'question, 
upon which differences of opinion existed between the authorities as to the best 
mode of constructing railroads: it certainly required due consideration before we 
committed ourselves. The question was first mooted when I happened to be 
either- deputy-chainnan or chainnan. The question at issue was, whether it was 
proper or constitutional to give a guarantee of a certain dividend; that was 
objected to, and it was found, that without giving a guarantee the people o( 
England would not come forward with money to construct the railroads; then 
afterwards, when this was discovered, it was found actually necessary to give a 
guarantee; it of course took a long time to decide what was the proper amount 
of interest; we desired to have a smaller amount than five per cent.; we thought 
that three or four per cent. might do. It was a very important question, and it 
was much more necessary to take sufficient time, and weigh everything well, than 
rashly come to a decision, which we might hereafter have cause to regret. 

778. When a matter originating in the Secret Department is transferred to the 
Public Department, do the Court of Directors possess the power of recording a 
dissent or protest against any proceedings coming to their knowledge on such 
transfer, which they may deem injurious to the interests of India or of England?
The Court of Directors, when the thing is made public before them, have the power 
of coming to any resolution they think proper, because the question is no longer 
in the Secret Department. 

779. If so, have they of late years exercised that power?-They have. 
780. You are aware that in fonner years, in the time of Mr. Dundas, for instance, 

it was the duty of the President of the Board of Control annually to review the 
affairs of India in Parliament; can you state when, and for what reason, that prac· 
tice was discontinued ?-No; I am not sufficiently acquainted with that to answ~ 
the question. 

781. Do you not, think that the revival of that salutary practice would be advan
tageous, by creating a general interest in the welfare and prosperity of India, and 
by giving a certain degree of pv.blicity to the proceedings of the difff,)rent autho
rities to whom the administration of India is entrusted 1--1 see no objection to it, 
if the Legislature desire it; but Indian questions generally, I think, do not excite 
much interest in llarliament. 

782. We have had evidence from Mr. Melvill that duplicate copies of all de~
patches from India are received; are duplicates of the collections annexed to the 
despatches also transmitted ?-l am not quite certain that they are always sent, but 
generally speaking, on all important ql,lestions, where duplicates are n9t sent, we 
'have duplicates made. 

783'; Are triplicate copiea sent 1-1 am not certain. I, knpw frequently we are 
Qbliged to make other copies at the India House on" important questions where 
several members wish to read the papers.-

784. Besides those voluminous papers, are there not diaries sent from In~ia,1 ........ 
y e~; the proceedings are very full and complete. 

785. All that takes place both at Madras and Bombay. and Bengal is sent to 
this country 1-Yes, every document upon which ,tl,te Governmentl in India d€lCide 
the question comes before the Court. , 

?:86. What is d~ne with 'those diaries ?-They are all deposited in our r~cords, 
and ~~y be called for at any time that the directors wish-it. 

781'. Of course all those documents are very volu~inous, and very \expen~ve~. 
pOe$.y"OlUj ~perience enable you to suggest any rp.~an~ by w~ch, wi~hout i~pajr:-. 
mg the cheCkS and control cl'ercised by the ~thonties ,~n thIS {~o¥p,try pv:~r the. 
author#~s' in. India, that ma~,s of Ip'di~n cotresponde,nce could be diminish;ed 1, 
-I stated before that'l should be very sorry to 'see any me~sure taken qy circu~,. • 

.0.49-4. B . scribing 
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J. SAepheril', Esq. scribing the eollections. I think it is much more imJX!,rtant ~ should Lave 
too manl documents than that. we should have too lew'.. .u .. ::n~ may be some 

111\1a1 1~$2'. il'lOOnTeruences from tM numbel' of documents, but I think it is. mudi the Soi'1If.r 
side to err n pone 

788. Viscoun_ hfamm~] Will you have the goodness to state more in detail tIrau 
you hare hitherto done what is the im'prOT~ment in the comse eX, study ~t ll~iley
bury which you would recommend 1-1 think: too much perhaps IS reqUll'ed m the 
study of so manJ Oriental !:1Dgnages, ~g th!lt ~L maJ have ~o oPJlO!bmit1 
after going to India of hanng the best msttuetion m optaD subJects-ill IaWp 

political economy,. and eVeD in classi~. I think. it would be better if more. time 
were devoted to those subjects, and the bowlfdge of the Orienta11airguages W~ 
completed when they amved in India. There have been differences of opiniou 
among the members o{ tne Court UpO'll that question, but that is: my ,view .. ' 

789. 'Vould not the arrival of a young man in India be attended' witb great 
ineonvenrenee: to himself and detriment t() the public senice is he had no pfeviotB 
a.equaintaB'Ce with the- language? -I would not go the. leugth 01 saying that he 
$hQultf Plave nE) acquaintance with the language', but. I would connm, them to. the 
mdiments of the Ianguages~ and leave them tOI complete tlleu knowledge after 
they arrived in India. J am not much in mvoul1 of young meD devoting a. large. 
portion 0' their time to- the study of Oriental languages. at Haileybury-. 

79(}'. You consider that the Oriental languages should follow ilia other studies' ~ 
-Yes-; i~ my opiniolll no matter caD be of. mo.re-im~ortance:than; the acquirem.enc 
ef the· natrve languages" but that must be got In India. 

'r-91. Haa it e~r occurred t& you whether there might be, without detriment: 
to the puNic. service, any diminution in the' amount of classical learning required 
(ti"the- stud'ents ail Haileybury ?~I should! say not; I have' always fuund tliat good 
dassiCall scnofarso have other talents, and I should be sol"1j9 to. see OJ small degree
oflinowleag:e· of the classi~ a.s a test; I think, generally,. iJf a man is; a. go~ 
classiC', lie- iw alsO' eminent' in odier' departme'nts; . 

T9'2- But it has appeared to· YOut that at HaiIeybury th~ stud, .of SO' many 
ranguages is excessive as regardS' the tim~ and strength I of tile' stpdent ?-Ycst> tltat 
is my opinion. 

793. Yeu' think that ih regard to Oriental' languages, it w.ould1 00 an improve
men11 to- effect a diminution 1-Yes, particularlY' with reference t'.ol Sanscrit, though 
(!)tiental's consider- Sanscril: 0' greatt importance; it is. a. language which. young 
tnen find it very diHieuIft to masfur~ -

1'94. Your objectioIl' is tal tlie system. pUl'Suew; have· Y-01r any mult 00' find' witliJ 
the way i~ which the system itself is carried out? - No; I think leiS' miglU1 be' 
required! iw tIle Oriental· 131lgua~s:. 

79if. But Y()JlI are perfectly' satisfiedl with. the way in: 'whichl the systtmv aU 
lfa.ileybury is carried ou.t',. presuming the' sy~m\ to' be the- tight one-.?J-Y es. 
, 79"6. SiP- E'. eblefJrooke-.]1 rs tlie' test$ that is applied: to· students' w11(Jl.J»18$ tD.e 

oollege, now higIi:er- as regards. the> 0riental than. 3SI regarils. Europeant subjeCts ?!
No" it is scarcely so higJI; the test is, that they should: fi2nslate. frOI11l ~ certmDl 
~rll. /' "'r 

, 79'r. YOUI may' possiMy' b'e' aware that ftmnerly 'tliuY' required: liigber marbt on; 
0.riimmIr subjecti3'iiD o.rderfu\ pass: the> examinationl than' on European subjcutlJ;. 
that is- no1t tne case> now:--.l do' not think:- it is; they, onl~quire that. they: should) 
translate from one language to another; a gpod classical scholar- wwld do more 
tliaD. tnau. D bOw tliatr a student loses l1is t1InF iil hfJ has. no," a... " (f .. ' M,.~'· in 
6rrentaF UmguagCS';, lie- maJl noft a~ tlie' college' hav.e paid; SO' much attentiOIlJ ~ 
the cl~sics, but he would be a much bettel! ILatinl undJ G~ schobar tbam Jteo 
WoulW ~ a' Sansen11 seliolh.r. ' 

798. But,.a grea.~r portiqn oftfure·is- takemtIp·im tJiu,studY·ofiOHenttdla.nguages 
truur ~ thih~ <llisimBre'~Y'CSl :c woulID fua\te: tile'. stUden.t.tbJaaquim.the1W by. 
s'tudy~wJlen. he"amv~fu fudim ". 

,799. But, pl1lcti~y, a very slight knowled~.ofhtO'Iangua~~istacquired.fnow 
~ tne. college ~any, o{)our students acquinP great profIcienc~ , . , 

" SPO: The knowledg~ tfieyranquU:e' oil the' Umguamv iw die C01lJltrIIi.r.alw~ 
ni~ lllDi-e iltpi~'aclP,lfreID tUa:D:! at tlieloollega!?.!-lt should: think so,. ..' 

:; '8nJf~ <IJo11ow tliini: tlW test'" lol"" examfuations WliiCID has; bEremesUlblWlEKf sinCCl 
, ~ last' ~Harter IiaS"-HadJ the eff~ ofl'raisihg thif> quall1icatiomr. ~D tbe!Btlz.d.anuF.wl}r ... 
. ~. a~tt~ rii....:. r: Ha~" nq~ 4btilil1 .ift h8Bi' D tllinlt a) dull' anW hesnr:yt boY'li"nu; 
cli3lU!e!~w. of'gettfbg--intb. tlie.eoIl~ .,. ,~. . . .' ... .1 .I.':.~. 

802: IIa~ 
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.. 8()'Zo 1I~ k bad thE! effect UpO'ti the direttbrs of roakiI1g theiri tnor~ cautiOTIS' in 
making appomtments; ?-I eaI11lot· sa'Y what effect it haSi had upon the minds of. my 
colleagues. 'Ve are always glad when we get air able non~:il1ee, and we a'#e< proud 
of those who distinguish tl'lettise}veg at college'. 

803.. I am speaking or tbe effect. 01 the ex:a:m'inatioIi which requires a higher 
quaJific3.tioD. 011 the: pnrt of those- admiued to the c:ollege~ If a director knew that 
a young man was not likely to pass his examination,. he' would not bting him to"F"
wiird. I think if'ml1st operate upon the. mittds> of the ditectors in. dun. way'. 

804. Do you conceive tJmt the test is sufficiently high: to. secn'te anr efficient 
1>tJdy 01 pu hli~ s-et'Vcinfs 1=1 think it is-;. w~ hare diffitul1!y in· getting. them. 1'here 
is, gel1et1aUy g Iatge' prtipor:#o'D of lire ca:ndida1les- wh(1 a:t,e rejected. 

805. Do you think that it would be possible to introduce any system of com'=
pe1itr~'i» bltd the' a'P~intment of eitD se'tVailt& f= .. Thall was proposed, as' yo'fi ate 
aware, at the' time of th'e' Jas'1l Cltartet'f b'tlt, 1 dotEbl very much t11'6 aiivantage of it, 
because it is not always, tire- most 1>:tillia'nt j6litllg :fi'len! that. tn3.ke the: mos1i effilcr~'b.t 
pnMi~ ~~ts heteafte1. On ~ vhflt 1fOcl! e.xamination ai' young munJ of g-i&t 
oonfid-en~ 'Will pasl§, bn1t It roodeSl t~thing m'3.'D! will fail,. and yet, h~r&ft(Jr he- ril0:y 
tum Ottt a ve'ty vruuable pUblic setVa'fi1t. I dO' l\~t, put the' least faith'ili publle' ex
a'mina1:ionl ott that· aect>unt. 

go e. DOl yo'tr se~ any pnelic1l1i diflle'Ulfre'S' iIi the "\'torlting or that: sysiero?..::r I 
trunk it wo-uld be very difficult ill prlietie~ ~ w'ork it. 

807. You do not think it could be tried as an experiment on a limited scal~1 
-It might »~ ~ried a'S an experiIii@.1f,. Bu'& I doubt' ve't-y mlleh whether it "\tOllld 
Oflerate' beneficIally. 

8Gg~· Do ~ thinlt fhail tIle> ti*e' thaftll~ stUdents temwnl a't college~ is- suipcient,;. 
you have stated that you thought. R' ~1;et' tinle: ought t~ be devb.ted t(') Europeanl 
sllbSectlf: dO 'YO'Ol tliink. that! ol)jett. wOlildl be: attain~d 0y keeping the'stutlefits 
r.ong~1f at college f.-. '1!'w6- ye~ Wlien they enter the college at ~lle age- 'they d()~ 
which is 18 or 19, is almost as long as would. be. po-ssible: No~v' al1d them there~ 
are instances 6f :roung row wliO! lose thefr" time' being there three: years, bUt I 
think i1t would be- injudieious- t01 e:ttend. iff. 

809. What is your opinion of the age' al1 wliich they.' ought[, 1101 gGI out to· India\.? 
-) thin~ the' present age isl a,. good' one;' OUll e:taIfiinatiou' is 5()i severe, tllat' ~6ry 
:few entetr the ' service' before; they are 13- yeatS"' oft agej aird nlany of. them are! older 
than that. 

8'10. Vmco'll'Ilt lVJalidn~] Besides~ the: Ot.eek; htiIlJ" a:nd thtf 0riehtalllaIigu~s, 
are> any Eul'op~' languages.stmlled at Raileybll'fyc?""""'-Nol 

811. Is·not' F'renclll studied ?:-NO'l. 
812~ Sit B. B. Ing lirt] W1U YbU state t()' the' bommittee' whether itt. be not, the' 

fact that young men who have been most, eminently distingllihlled in'- Oriental} 
l'angnage~ when they' went- from lfuileyoury;. hl1'\"te 'afterward~, Ueen' fooll4 to) be 
th-e ID'o-sti efficient- pllbli~! servan~' or die East tndia' Company in\ Intlia 1-=The~ is 
no doubt of it, because those: yJ>ul1gt mmr are tIle; most induJ;tri()lls' int aU~ fheiP 
stfndieS'; tlieyare tile' readt,lg~Q~ of the ooU~. and tileyt dis.tjnguisI1l t~61~es 
generally. . 

81at. Yom ha'Ve stnteli the -valUe- of clas~tcalJ attaitlmentS'i~ tne'eXanfihabOnl of 
Ham~y6ury, andi tlie' systeltf of ediicatlbIf! tlrurtf. pursued,; i~ it ott i~, it I1.ofi,the' faet!, 
that two most eminent men, who have occupied the highest-poSition'in~rntlia:l.aet 

,. 6bvern'Ol'S-genert1l\ Wer~' ~~rj·'emitlent allfon-g the-it" oWn! cQ~~elf 'fo~ tReit 
knowIed'ge> of classical litemtulfEf, viZ'"~ LordI Hast}. and Lotdl Wene~le,'?'-=-Nu. 
d.oul)tf tImy Wt!Ye' both) very e~inei):t,ihlt;Jiav:respectl , , ., ,~. . 
. 8'14. YOllJ see II\:)'fe':is01t wfiyl~ll: shQllld'~p.ebaY- ilie! set'!-Val1t~ of- tne East. Indill' 
~ompany'frmn1 tIle' ben'efi1r of! tliar. elltar.ged' im~rad~ ~tl' plllfo~Phy;~·lii$;tol\f.~ 
andl tll1:e'lst'udy'otr tlre' 'clh'Ssi~ provid'ew fu~ tq~ y()un~ men} 6f Eng.ln~dA?~€et::' 
fafufyr rom;' r snould1 wisfu their mindk1 to be! a~' enla}4'ged al;; p~ible' '6~o.r6' the}\" 
p~ In rndia:~ . , , . 

g1'5~ Lo-oiring-'tol the'" ~ner:d1 sttlIldiU'd! at e~ii1a~toii:' ~t. I&il~y'b\ll"Y~' even: 
tfil)ugfl,lilldo~~nottinclud6'tlie"rnod~r.ri' E;nt>~langlll1~ -d'oos, itt Ilbl'ihrol\Gl' 
tlie'Jrenessityr of R.nolrin~ matters, cbtlUemeJl1 '\Vitll1scleIlce-;.iUlmtllO$~alJ ~ hrtmtmeS) 
liydt~es~: meellanit;S, astrolfoni1" J:iiarol1~. phifuiogy,. ,~qe~ P.enru¢', 'H1n\. 
\l0Stimee;, anul sansmf, 'anU. ~ it1 CbIl~6ivahl~ tlla1f:~ j~nilr.Iilitn'lCQtllat gt; 1h\+oUg1i< 
. tila!' emil'Sif'witli(an~ ~.ititJl15f tbatt~tb€f.; O\Im;,~~, off ~iI.Il; .Jl\ight( d~rd) ttl 'inve1U;' 
fo~~r--l'.;t~n~,tilel'\r!~q'-l~ttf·elfrnrgihrettulr~-0~~hl~a~1h&ff'~t1 .. ~pmtm~ .. 

. 8:r.~ r You thInk. there 18 quIte eno~gh, and yqua.tl1~~~dlaIl1d\J11lb~tfb,~hrel'dbto 
, ' ~4!:J""-4. . e 

11 Mav JIJS.f. 
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J. Shepherd, Esq. be made, it should be made in respect to the Oriental languages, inasmuch as the 
young men are them~lves to go into the countries. where best those languages 

11 May 1852• may be learned 1-That is my opinion. 
817. You would wish not absolutely to confine their attention to subjects or 

general science or classical literature at home, but principally to direct their atten
tion to such subjects which can be learned here, and cannot be learned elsewhere 1 
-That is precisely my opinion. 

818. I hold in my hand the examinations for one year; these are not published, 
but they are printed, are they not 1-Yes. 

819. The examinations in 1847 do not fonn a precedent for the examinations 
that are to be made in the year 1848 ?-No; the professors are very careful in 
their examinations. 

820. Mr. Hardinge.] Is the test at Addiscombe as high as that at Woolwich 1 
-I rather think it is; but I am not acquainted with the test at 'Voolwich. 

821. Have you always understood it to be as high 1-1 have. 
822. Do the cadets who go to Addiscombe, but who are not intended for the 

engineering and the artillery service, go through the same examination as the 
others 'I-The artillery and engineer's appointments are open to all, and those who 
are more meritorious, and pass the highest examination, gain them; they are the 
prizes of the institution; there are no particular men sent to Addiscombe for the 
engineering and artillery appointments, but they are prizes, and are ~pen to the 
whole. 

823. Does a cadet who does not succeed in getting an artillery or engineering 
appointment at Addiscombe get any appointment when he lands in India 1-1£ a 
young man distinguishes himself at Addiscombe, it will be a passport for him in 
India, and 1 thiIlk a soldier cannot be too well educated. • 

824. Can you suggest any improvement in the course of study pursued at 
Addiscombe 1-No, 1 cannot; 1 think Addiscombe is in a very high state of 
efficiency at the present moment. 

825. The Court appoint the professors at Addiscombe 1-They do. 
826. And they have the sole power of removing them 1-Yes; but the Presi

dent of the Board has a veto on the appointment. 
827. What is your opinion as to the proposal which has been sometimes made 

of selling a portion of the patronage which is now possessed by the CO\1rt of 
Directors on the public account 1-1 cannot see the advantage of it. 

828. 'Vhat disadvantage do you conceive would arise from the patronage being 
transferred to the Queen's Government 1-1 think if you were to establish the 
principle of selling any portion of the patronage, it might lead to the impression 
that, if a certain proportion of it were sold, all might be sold; and I think the 
moral effect would be very prejudicial. 

829. Do you think a larger amount of patronage might be given to the Board 
of Control1-1 see no objection to any division of the patronage which the 
Legislature may think desirable for the public service. 

830. Under the present system, the patronage which the President of the 
Board has is a matter of courtesy 1-Yes. . 

831. Do you conceive that the present system of patronage operates as a 
grievance of which the civil servants of the Company have really any cause to 
complain 1-1 think not. 

832. Chairman.] In whom is vested the power· of changing the system of 
education in the two colleges 'i-The 106th section of the 3 & 4 Will. 4, 
c. 85, is, "Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Board of Com
:missioners, and they are hereby required forthwith, after the passing of this 

i'l Act, to form such rules, regulations, and provisions for the guidance of the said 
Governor-general in Council in the formation of the estimate hereinberore men
tioned, and for the good government of the said college, as in their judgment 
shall appear best adapted to secure fit candidates for admission into the same, and 
for the examination and qualifications of such candidates, and of the students of 
the said college after they shall have completed their residence there, and for the 
appo~ntment and remuneration of proper examiners; and such plpn, roles and 
regulations and provisions respectively sh~ be submi~ted to his M~jesty. ID 
Council, fol' his revision and _approbation, and, when the same shall have been SO 
revised and approved by his Majesty in Council, the. sam~ shall not afterwards be 
3ltere4 .or repealed, except by.. the~ $1Ud Board of CODllni$i9ners, with the appro-
bation of his- Majesty, Ut..Qouncil." , , 

833 •. Then 
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833. Then the power of changing the system of education rests with the Board J. Shepkml Esq. 
of Odntrol q_ Yes, 'and with Her .Majesty in Council. ' ' . f , 

834~ Y:isco'unt Jocelyn.] We have it .in ~vidence .from Mr;l.Melvill,.,thl1t- Mr., 11. Ma;(lSs2. 
Escombe was appointed from Westminster School, and sent out to1l1e civil service in ' ' 
India; -fare you aware whether the Bombay Government, shortly after his arrival, 
appointed him as· 'Secretary to the judicial department in Bombay?-That was 
during the Jast Charter, and not ,the pl'esent. There were a certain number of 
writers appointed, and examined without going to college. There was a demand 
for a gteater lIlumber than the college 'could supply; and I believe Mr. Escombe 
was one of the parties who were so examined and sent out. " 

835. 'Was' he· not appointed to' a high- office very shortly after. his 'being sent 
out to India 1-'1 am not aware of that fact. • , 

836. Mr. Keogh.] Is it possible for any person to obtain admission to 'either of 
those· colleges Witbtmt first getting a nomination from a director ?..:...;No~ he must 
get a nomination1eitner fr-om a director or from the President of the Board. 

837. Sir E. Colebrooke;,J In ,the "examination for writerships or cadetships, are 
the -elaims bf meritorious old servants sufficiently considered under the present 
systen1 ? --I think they ate.. 

838. Do ,.ou think thel'e would be any advantage in allowing any portion of 
the present appointments' tOlbe made'with reference to such claims ?-My fear is, 
that:it' would act prejudicially to the officers. of the' -service; because if a certain 
number were appropriated to: such-,a specific purpose,:it w,Quld be always a 'patent 
answer for any director to give to parties asking him for an appointment, that it was 
considered that that was the proper number, being the number specified by the Legis~ 
lature; and -that' the other appointment'should be given: elseWhere. W.e find that 
so large a 'proportion 'as one-third of the appointments ig given to the sons of our 
officers; and if you were to take into consid~ration their other connexions, their 
nephews attd ~Iidsbns1 the p:toportion. would be found. to' be OIle-half. ' 

839. ,- Do -Y-O'li think that the directors 'eould be Safely~'entrusted to- nominate a 
certain portion of this number out of distinguished fpublic' servants in India ?~I 
think that a system of self-election would, be, opelt to great objection; of course, 
good men would be appointed, but I think self-election,very unpopular, ~d liable 
to invidious remarks. ' 

, ·"1 ~ 

'f HenT!) T/lOby Prinsep, Esq.~ called, in; ,and Exat;nineq.. 
840. Chairman.] 'VHAT situation did you hold-in India when the Act of 183 

was:p~d ;-1 'Was secretary to the Government 'of Fort 'William in Bengal, and I 
became secretary to the Government of India upon that Government being organised. 

841:.<Ca:n-you,,state briefly what occurred when that Act'was carried into. effect,. 
and~hat'Was·th'e' constitution given to the Government' of India under its -provi .. 
sions ?-That Act took effect on the 2d of April 1834. At that time Lord William 
Bentinek .. was at Ootaeamund. He had gone there in February f-Or his health; 
consequently-it was 'impossible to organise the Government'in the manner required 
by that Act, because, if you look to t}le provisions -of the Act, you will find that 'it' 
says::fhat the 'exlsthig members of Council of the, Presidency of Bengal shall become 
part of the Council of India with some addition$, and the existing GovernOr. 
general shall' be' OoverftOr-general~' ,As Lord Willia'm BentiIick 'Was ttt Oota(:3.. 
mund, -and his \ Council had -renlain'ed in' Bengal1 ,he 'could not establish ,the -Govern
me~t at that tim~. A correspondence ensued between him and Sir Charles'~Me:t-' 
ca]fe,' who was then Vice-President in' Council; '.and'it was resolved, because Lord 
'Villiami BentincK: ~ould not come 'awajr from OotaeamuIid on acCount' of' the Warl ' 
that he should:.continue -as Governor-general, and form.'for himself sucH a Council 
as he coUld. ,~ 'He accotdiIi~ly summoned Colonel Moriso'n, whQ' was a 'provisional 
member otdouncil, 'and Sir Frederick Adam;' tb:e Governor of· Madras, and Mr, 
Macaulay, and with them he sat ih Council a:nd issued orders in the name of th~ 
Gov:emor"~he~'in'Council; but it was 'not We -Council d~ignated by the Act, 
and,i'W.was,t{uite~iiriooinpetent for'legislation.: A:ccordingly no Iegislative<aQt.was: 
passhll"'a:s··longJ'ru; 'LdrdlWilliam Bentinck 'remained -at· Qotacaml1nd; and 'till he· 
retlift1~d "td-' , €alcUt!8: ~m 'September the' Governmenf' ·of In'dia; Was not· legroIy<; 
conJeiltlteci:,ll ... nl!l~ .. '\Jh 1"'1 ... ": ,'1 ... ~ ~ 'l ."1 ~~\,~I'tp.'f't'" • t ,'" P:~,,4l~'J\1 

842. ,,'Vhait1iriipbrldnt ,eb:ang~s diu :that Act"m'ake-in Bengal\~,;-.-l~s~pPbs~.th~:: 
conS}£tilttoha!' cllali~ have been I already' eXp'laiheu' ltd) tli~1 CUmmittee~'lma tJjerlf." ~ ~ 
fore~ i'J>if'Of:iiebessaI1.tliaJ; ;'I'.enoal'd r'e-stiite '_thelll," ': TIie \$~pa!aW 'gtNerninents-'o'f'" 
n ~·l-~..i:.l-r.h "'.trw. x.,'1';.~_~ ~.. .. . , I \< • - ' • l'" .."engU1':<UlU"ftg'fC1 wel'~'"lt:H.-'1ueu,,-':" ",:0.'·} ,~ _'.f< r 

0.49--4. . C· i !"f ~NW~ .~j.\~ ... "'- rr- ,. r" '" 

H. T. Prinsep, 
Esq. 
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843 . .Aa respects the tnanner or cc>nducling the buainC88, what ~hange was 
made? - Immediately Lord 'ViIIiam Bentinck arri~cd in Calcutta, 1t beCame a 
subj~ct of careful con!ideration how he ~hould carry out the Act. A separate Go
vernment for Bengal could scatccly be constituted without a eeparate set or officenJ 
and ~cparate records; the whole of th4 records then in ekistence were ot course 
the rc~otds of the Government of Fort 'Villiam; they now became the recorda of 
the Government uf India. It was found, after much consideration, that the only 
way to carry out the measure Wa!, to make the same gentlemen &ecretaries. 
secretaries to the GoV'ernment of India, and secretaries to the Govemment of 
Bengal in the several departments, that 50 they might each make separnte recorda, 
aud prepare matten for an eventutll complete 8epatation. COnsequently it 
became my duty, as secretary in the financial department, and in what is called the 
g~ncmI department, Bnd in several other departments, to take up to the Governor
general, ,separately ftom his Council. 6uth mattel'8 as related to Bengal. and to 
take up to the GoveI1lment of India, that is to the Goyernor .. general and his 
Oouncil, such matters as related to the Government of India. and in doing this, of 
course as the questions arose, I took the orders 'Of the Governor-general, and in 
that manner a commencement was made of a separation oC th~ recorda and the 
Government8 were constituted. It would have been very difficult to carry it out 
in any way except in thatf by making at once the same secretaries, secretaries for 
both till the separation could be made. 11'1 my department there was no addition 
made to the establishment. nor in the judicial department, but in the legislative 
department, which th~y created fot all India, they appointed a deputy-sccretary 
for Bengal, who Wa$ Mr. Mangles, a member of this Committee. 

~44. 'Vhat changes did it lnake to the military and ci\'il services, if any ?-That 
wa!; one of the first questions that arose, of course, how to separate the services fot 
Bengal and Agra. I t was nt once determinM by the Government of India that 
everything connected With the military should be eonsidered ns belonging to the 
Goverl'lment of India, and it is so to this day. Nothing connected 'With tho military 
departm~nt is recorded upon any proceedtngs of the Government of Dcugal; the 
military secretary never goes for orders to tho Governor-general separatcly in his 
capacity of Gu-rernol' of Bengal, but he takes every military question before the 
Governor-general in Council. Then in respect to the civil services, a difficulty 
arose which fonned the subject of correspondence between Lord \Villiam Dentinck 
and Sir Charles Metcalfe, as to the diV'islOl\ of the civil serviee between Agra and 
aengal. 1t Was of C'outse determined t'\t onCe to nnnnex to Agra nil those who 
held offices in that division or territory which 'was made to constitute th~ PraU
dency of Agm, and to con~idet as bel'Onging to Bct1gal all those who held offices 
ubde~ the Goverfiment of Bengal. But th~n Came the qu~tion; how to llppoint 
the juni'Or 'Servants -afterwards to one or the other PreSidency, and in case of their 
dC5iring to change from one Presidency to th~ Qther, whether that should be f1llowed, 
and whether civil servants in Agra should be c'Onsidered tntitled to rise to higher 
situations hi the Presidency of Bengal. 

845. Sir C. Wood.] 'Vith teference to your l~t answer I wish to ask a ques
tion: is not the army the army of the Presidency 6f Bengal ?-It is the army cd' 
tbe presidpncy 'Of Bengal, but the same army i5 nIso the army of tire Presidency 
of Agra. 

846. Orders relative to the army wbi~ll belongs to the Presidency of Dengnl 
emanate, as 1 understand you, ftoln the Govemt>'t-~eneral in Counel1, as distinct 
from the Governor of the Bengal Preside-ney? - tvery question connected with 
the a~ goes at once before the Governor-general in Council; it was so M long 
as I remained in India, and I believe is so to this iIay: th~ sccretary bf the 
military department being exclusively the secretary of the Oo'Vemtnent 'Of India, 
and not being conSIdered the sectetary of the Government of Bengal at all. 

847. The Government of India, as distinguished from tl1e Government or the 
Bengal Presidency, as I understand you, exercises military authority l!xclusivel'y 
over the Bengal army; is that the fact as regards the drtny of the other prest
deficie~ 1-It is so. 

848. Mr. Hardinge.] 'Vhat is'the case with regard to the irregular corps in the 
~eng-al presid~ncy 1-1 believe everY military question arising o~t or the fanna
tlOb. of those Irregular eorps goes before the Governor-general m Council; ilia 
patronage is 'Wholly with the Governor.general, whether he ~xercises his patron
age as. Governor-general or as Governor of Bengal is immaterial. I believe it is 

a difficulty 
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a difficulty which 'wns not considered when the Act was framed, but it has been 
so settled in India. . 

849. Chairman.) The patronage of Agra rests with the Governor-general?
Yes. I was speaktng of the military; the patronage 'was a different question; 
the Agra Presidency was .constituted b~ the Act, and Sir Charles Metcalfe waS 
declared to be the first Governor. 1 hen, before Lord William Bentinck left 
Ootacamund, a correspondence arose about that very patronage. Lord William 
Bentinck wished to resel"fe ·to himself in Council the superior situations of 
members of the Board and the Sudder Courts. Sir Charles Metcalfe thought it 
would be derogatory to his position as Governor 'Of Agra to have less patronag~ 
in respect of that appointment than the G{)vernors of Madras and Bombay 
exercised. Upon this a correspondence ensued, and the result was, that it wa~ 
settled by a resolution of the Government of India, that the patronage of the Agra 
Presidency should be with the Governor of Agra, with the exception 'Of the 
superior situations, and that with respect to them a reference should be made to 
the superior Government for confirmation, and the same thing was determined 
with respect to the Governmen.t of Bengal; so that the Governor himself is 
obliged to bring those superior situations before the Governor-general in Council 
for confirmation. That was settled at the time when it was determined that the 
Government of Agra ,should be maintained as a G.)vernment, and that the Pre
sidency should be made entirely separate, as provided by the Act; but the Court 
of Directors., when they saw tlle correspondence that had taken place upon this 
subject, upon the division of the services betwe~n Sir Charles Metcalfe at Calcutta 
.and Lord William Bentinck at Ootacamund, considered that it would be advisable 
to suspend the separation of the Agra Presidency, and they obtained leave to do 
so, and to substitute for the Governor a Lieutenant-governor. 'i he difference that 
that made was, that being a Lieutenant-governor under the Governor-general of 
India,. the power l'emained with the Governor-general of India to determine the 
ex.tent of power that the Lieutenant-governor should exercise, and it has always 
been so done ever since. 

850. 'Vas there any change in the system of keeping accounts 1-The subject 
of the accounts was a very difficult one, because all the debt of India was the 
debt of the Supreme Government, and the accounts of India also ha-ve to be 
reported upon every :financial measure determined upon by the Government of 
India. It was accordingly determined to keep the financial department under the 
Government of India, and there has hC€!l no separation of the offices of the 
accountants. For instance, the Accountant-general for India is also the Accountant
general for Bengal; it would never have done, as every financial measure ·of 
<course involved the intere.~ts of the Indian .empire at large, to have let ,the accounts 
pass under the .subordinate Governments. 

'851. Will you state the process adopted in conducting the correspondence 
between the Governments of India and the Court of Directors?-The proceedings 
of the Governments are accurately kept by the secretaries.;- under ,their responsi
bility every letter which arnl'es is recorded and written out in :the proceedingS, 
with the answers. Upon questions requiring returns separately and 'of 'course, 
separate letters are prepared and written; but upon the whole reeoTd it is hoth 
usual, and I believe it is conformable to th~ orders of the Court, that a report 
should be sent every quarter, which ;reviews the whole proceedings of the Govern
ment; that is, every letter of any importanc.c whatever is 'Put un record and the 
substance of reply, and those are sent home now with the collections of papers; 
three copies used to be sent, the whole proceedingiil being completely .copied out in 
triplicate; but when collections 'were sent home ,one ClJpy was dispensed with. 
Those letters so transmitted ;are l'eplied:to by the Court M'ith the same detall, every 
paragraph having its -paragraph of reply. With regard .to 1he despatribes of the 
Court of Directors, immediately upon their arrival in India they are circulated to 
the members of the GO'VefnIDent, who read .them, and the secretary .attends with 
them in Councll and takes the orders upon them, paragraph hy paragraph, if ,a.tty' 
member of the Government have .anything to observe thereupon. It :is then the 
duty of the secretary to write the resolution ,upon every :p:n-agraph.seriatim. vliinh 
resolution is the foundation of orders, if such..are required, to the .suboraimLte 
authorities, 'Or it gives the substan,ce of tbe reply when the time comes.to ~e 
the reply. 

852. The time occupied in transmitting a communication and :receiving 13. 
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of course according to the nature of the matter contained in the despatch; some
times orders may be required to be sent to a subo~nate Board, calling for an 
explanation; those orders appear in the record.as l~ued on t~at ?ay, and the 
reply is entered on the record on the date when It amves, and IS 13ld before the 
Council, and in replying to the Court, the letters are all referred to, and the sub
stance of the specific statements is given. 

8:>3. Have the charges which have been made of late lears, in the mode of 
preparing the despatches, caused an increase of trouble an eXJ>Cnse in India 1-
Under the present system, we have t~ make !he collections in India under cvery 
paragraph, and to send them home ill duplicate; of course, that caused a great 
addition to the trouble in the secretary's office, and there are additional clerks in 
the establishment, but it is the mere mechanical part; it is done by people in 
India who receive a very small pay. 

854. 'Vith respect to preparing despatches for the Court of Directors, upon 
matters of ordinary routine, how is that done ?-The orders upon the despatches 
are written in pencil in the margin by the secretary himself, as a resolution; such 
as, ". Resolved, t~at there be s~nt so and so," 0; s~metimes an expl~ation ~s asked ; 
this IS recorded lD the proceedmgs, and then It IS a mere mechamcal thmg that 
any clerk can do to take the words of the resolution, and merely change the tense, 
instead of saying, "Resolved, that it appears to the Governor-general that so and 
so," the clerk takes it, and says, "'V e observe" so and so. It has been the study 
of the secretaries, and necessarily so, considering the quantity of business which 
they have in India, to make that business as mechanical as possible, and that part 
of the busincbs has been done by ordinary clerks, with a little supervision; there
fore supposing the clerk to have the resolution properly drafted in the first instance, 
the rest all proceeds in form, and the secretary has nothing to do but to approve or 
it. In like manner, the reporting of the despatches from the subordinate authori
ties, which are -reported in so much detail,ls quite mechanical; the clerk takes 
the docket of the letter and copies it almost verbatim, as the substance of the 
report of the inferior authority; then he takes the draft of the order, perhaps 
omitting the first paragraph, and merel), alters the words" The Governor-general 
in Council resolves so and so," to say" 'Ve think so and so;" so that the prepara
tion of these reports, though the quarterly reports look very fonnidable, is in fact 
so mechanical, that it is not tIte great labour by any means of the secretary's 
office. 

855. In respect of despatches through the Secret Committee, where you require 
secrecy, what precaution is taken; what officers are employed in their transmission 
and custody? - 'Ve are required by law to swear in all clerks whom we entrust 
with secret correspondence, and accordingly they are so sworn. There is a Secret 
Department of the Political, and there is also a Secret Department of the Finance, 
and sometimes there is as much secrecy, indeed greater secrecy required in 
financial measures than in political ones. 

856. 'Vho opens the secret despatches on their receipt in India 1-1t used to 
be the rule that the chief secretary received the despatches upon their arrival from 
the ship, and opened them and distributed them to the different departments; but 
when the chief secretaryship was abolished, the Governor-general transferred that 
duty to the political secretary, because most of the despatches in the Secret Depart
ment are found to belong to that department. 

857. What supervision and control are exercised by the Governor-general 
over the proceedings of the Governments of the subordinate Presidencies !-The 
Governor-general in Council of the Presidency of Fort 'Villiam in Bengal, which 
was the old Government, had a superintending power over the other Presidencies, 
but not a power equal to that which it was intended by law to vest in the Govern
ment of India; accordingly, it became a question how to extend this control con
fonnably to the Act, and It was determined to call from each of the' Presidencies 
below for abstracts of their proceedings, which abstracts, on coming to the 
different departments, it is the business of. the secretary to overlook, and to put a 
cross upon any matter which he deems of more than otdinary importance, and to 
take the orders of Council as to whether the papers shall be called for. This is 
besides, of course, what the Governments themselves refer, because of the in
comI!etency of their own powers, which includes all questions of salar.r or new 
appomtments, and all questions of law requiring legislation, indeed all Important 
subjects; hut the control that I have described is separate from that which 
originates with the Governments themselves, "and in'references from them. 

. &58." The 
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858. The Court of DirE:ctors have the power of naming or removing Councils 
in the subordinate Presidencies, it being now the case that Councils exist in 
Bombay and Madras, and not in Agra; which works best, do you think?-The 
law do doubt gives the Court of Directors the power of determining whether there 
shall be a Council or not, and of how many members the Council shall be com
posed. They have limited the number of members of Council to two at Madras 
and Bombay; and I believe it was their intention that such members of the 
Council of India as might be qualified by being civil servants, should also be 
members of Gouncil in Bengal, but it was deemed that the two duties would be 
incompatible; consequently, to save expense, there has been no Council appointed 
for Bengal; and they determined that no council should be appointed for Agra 
for the same reason. 'Vhen the Agra Presidency was made a Lieutenant-govern
ment, then there was no legal necessity, nor indeed would it have been competent, 
I think, to have appointed a Council to assist the Lieutenant-governor; it was only 
while it was a government that there was any discretion left in the Court of 
Directors as to their having a Council, or not having one. The duties of the 
Agra Presidency have always been conducted by the Lieutenant-governor, except 
for a few months, when Sir Charles 1\fetcalfe was there as Governor; and con .. 
sidering the nature of those duties, and at the same time the nature of the officers 
who have been selected for the service there, 1 have no reason to think that a 
council could have done better. , 

859. Do you think that there would be any benefit in abolishing the Councils 
at the other Presidencies 1-1 think that would very much depend upon the class 
of persons from whom you selected the Governors; if you sent Governors from 
England who were unacquainted with India, and with the system of government 
at the particular Presidency, then to leave them without a Council would be 
creating a despotism; they would consult only such persons as they chose to 
consult, and there would be no control except through the Government of India. 
I think the necessity imposed upon the Governor of consulting persons acquainted 
with the customs of the Presidency, is a very useful check; at the same time, at 
the other Presidencies there are separate services which there are not in Agra; 
there is the military, and there is the civil service; there are alsO' supreme courts; 
and there is a greater prestige about a Governor with a Council, than there would 
be with a Governor without one. 

860. Has the appointment of a legislative member from England improved 
the constitution of the Council ~-There is nO' dDubt that it has added somewhat 
to the prestige Df the Council; it has been supposed to have infused into it some 
of the wisdom of the Legislators Df this country; and so far as the preparation Df 
laws has gone, that member has been Df very great use; but it had the effect of 
strengthening what YDU may call the British element in the Council; it gave those 
-who might all be fresh from England an absolute majority in the Council; there 
were the Governor-general, the Commander-in-Chief, and the fourth-legislative 
member; they might all have been only one month in the country, and yet they . 
would be an absolute majority in the Legislative Council. This, on ordinary 
questions, of course would be Df little importance, but still there are questions Dn 
which those members might be influenced by English prejudices in opposition to' 
the Dther members of Council. 

861. Mr. 17. Smith.] Does the Legislative Councillor vote upon all questions? 
-He did in the first instance, while the Council sat at Ootacamund, but that was 
a separate commission; but the law prescribed that he should only sit and vote 
on questions connected with legislation. 

862. It was only on such questions that a majority could have been obtained? 
-Yes; upon such a question as the lex loci; whether the English law shall be 
the law for all foreigners, except Hindoos and Mussulmen; that is a question on 
which English prejudice wDuld operate against Asiatic prejudice. 

863. Was that a sort Df question in which the Commander·in-Chief would, 
much interfere ?-He would always vote with the Governor-general upon any 
question. 

864. Chairman.] DO' you think it desirable to retain this fourth or legislative 
member of the Council ?-It would depend in a great deg!ee upon whether yoq 
kept the Council upon the same footing as it is now in other respects; having. 
established it as a rule to' have an English la,wyer in the Council, I think tllere 
would be a benefit in having one; but whether he should be a separate legislativ,e 
member, or one of the Judges, I aIll po"t prepared to' say; I do nDt ltnow that 
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Ithel'.e is.aDY particuslar 'advantage ita 'sending a DWl from It arcDit mit there; a 
lawyer 'W'tmld, I think, be an (ldvantage. 

865. What do you consider to be the checks against abuses, iF there are any 
rin the constitution and government of India at present ?-I think the best setnrity 
you have for good government, is in the necessity of recording everything that IS 

done, and every ~etter that is written to Govem~e!lt, and every ~wer; the 
!Decessity 'of reporting all those matters, and transmItting them for renew by the 
Court of Directors, appears to me to be a wholesome check, and such a check. as 
has -never, I believe, been applied in Bny other government; we in India consider 
that las the best security that can possibly be established against misconduct or 
any kind. 

866. It is necessary to keep a constant and full report of everything that 
occurs: - Yes; it is necessary to place everything on record; no discretion is 
vested in any member of the Government, or in the secretary, or changing or 
withholding from the record anything which is addressed to the Government, and 
the exact nature of the reply to it. 

'867. Has the Governor-general any power of omitting in his report anything 
that occurs ?-Certainly not; it would beeonsidered unconstitutional ifhe did so. 

,8G8. Can you suggest any improvement in that security or check against 
abuse 1-1 cannot fancy a more complete security; and the {)DIy mode of per
fecting it is, by perfecting the record and expediting the period when the review 
can be made; it is now, I believe, practically brought to a very short period in 
most departments at the India House; but it is through this perfect knowledge of 
everything that not only the Court of Directors, but Parliament, can at once be 
put in possession, without any reference to India, of any matter that has been 
done, or even while it is in progress, because papers are required to be sent home 
periodically; and if they are not reported in separate letters, they arc sure to be 
found in the quarterly proceedings which are sent home. 

869. Are the governments of the minor presidencies obliged to return every
thing to the Supreme Government of India?-The Governments of Madras and 
Bombay have tbe privilege of corresponding direct with the Court of Directors, 
and on the other hand they have their separate services. A question arose very 
early upon the constitution of the Government of India, as to whether, in the case 
of misconduct or of an inquiry into the conduct of any servant and his being dis
m-issed, the appeal should lie to the Court of Directors or to the Governments of 
India; and it was detennined that, in consequence of the existence or 'Separate 
reports to the Court from the subordinate Presidencies, and in consequence of the 
fact ~that the servants there were the Company's servants, placed under the 'autho
rity of those Governments by the Court of Directors, the appeal should lie to the 
Court and not to the Governments of India; and ,therefore any atY'grieved servant 
it! those pTesidencies is not considered to have an appeal to the Governor-general 
in Council: but he must appeal to the Court of Directors . 

. 870. Do the Governments of these two Presidencies refer matters of public 
expenditure to the Supreme Government of India, or to the Court of Directors? 
- They are bound to Tefer to the Governor-general in Council ~very matter -that 
relates to the creation of a salary" -or the grant -of any allowance, however small. 
No doubt there is some inconvenience in that, but that is the law. But they: are 
not bound to refer to the 'Governor-general other matters of -expenditure, suCh as 
public works: that has been 'settled by instructions . 
. 871. Sir E. Colebrooke.) Can you refer to the ,clause in the Act of Parliament 
upon that subject ?-The 59th clause of the ·3d and 4th of \VilIiam the 4th, chapter 
85, is this: "And provided also, that no Governor .or Governor in Council sball 
have the power of .creating any new officer, or granting any salary, gratuity oralJow
ance without the previous sanction of the Governor-general of India in Council." 

872. Chairmall.] Has that been productive -of inconvenience ·or injury to the 
service?- It leads to 'the :necessity of making a lfeference to the Govelno"-gencral 
in Council, even when you want to increase the number of burgandossc s ate police 
station, and the rule was established of their making periodical reports of those 
minor matters. The Governor-general did not require the .employment of each 
additional menial servant at a 'police office to !be separately TCportoo, but every 
quarter there were reports of the additions and .changes of the establishments 
made in the quarter, and :those passed under the review of the Governor-general 
in Council. . , 
" 8\73. Mr. Herries.] In point of fact~ the pre\ious authority ()f the Governor
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general is not always obtained ?-It is for the creation of a new office; but there 
was a colTespondence upon the subject between the Governor-general and ·the 
:subordinate departments, and the Governor-general desired them to report such 
and .such matters only for previous sanction, 

874.. That is not In strict confo~ity with the Act ?-It is perhaps not in strict 
'conformity with the Act. TJle appomtment of menial servants, :such as porters at 
a police 0 ffice, is returned every quarter to the Government 'Of India. 

87.5. Chairman.] Should you recommend a :strict adherence to the Act, or 
.should yon recommend a change 1-The practice that has been adopted I think 
is a very good one; everything does pass under the -review -()f the Government of 
India, and ultimately is sanctioned by them, and the inferior Governments are 
not fettered in the nomination of petty officers-say of customs or excise, hy the 
neeessity of a previous reference, but they rely upon obtaining the sanction of 
th~ Government of India when they make the quarterly report. 

876... Then I understand YOll to say that you think the present system is not 
productive of injurious delay or inconvenience 1-0n the contrary" I think it very 
:necessary that the creation of every new .office in the Presidencies shouW pass 
under the review of the Government of India. 

877. Is the consent of the Governo-r-general necessary in the case of expendi
ture fOl' public works! -I was present when Mr. Melvill said that it was required 
hy law, but it is 'not 'SO; it has been arranged ,by instructions from the Govemor
general of India in Council to :the :subordinate Governments, and by instructions 
from the Court of Directors to the Governor-general in Council; at the time 
'When the Act took ~ect, there was an order from the Court of Directors that :no 
'Work requiring an .expenditure of more than 10,000 rupees should be undertaken 
by any of the Governments, either the Government of India, or the Governments 
below; hut the Court lof Directors enlarged the discretion in the .case of the 
GovernoT-general to the extent of 50,000 rupees; and now I believe the rule to 
be .as laid down hy the Governor-general in Council to the subordinate Presiden
cies, that they are to refer to the Governor-general in Council all works xequiring 
an expenditure of more than 10,000 rupees according to the estimates; and I 
believe the same rule has been established at Agra, but I am not certain. 

878. Sir E. Colebrooke.] Do you think. the contml of the Governor-general 
in Connci1, with reference to public works, necessary?-Certainly I do, ,because 
the .Government of India ought to judge of:the roads of India, and to regulate 
them according to some general principle, and jf they have one principle for the 
';foads of one Presidency, and another Principle for the road of another Presidency, 
there will.be no uniformity of proceeding on that very necessary point. • 

879. Has not the interference of the Government of India heen ,complained of 
:by the subordinate Presidencies r-l helieve there has been very greateomplaint at 
Bombay, because having no river open to navigation they were very d.esirous .of 
making a ·complete network.of roads all over their P.residency-. 

880. That was checked by the Goy;ernor-general in Council ?-That was 
checked from financial considerations, the Government -of Bombay having no 
'Surplus revenue from w]lich to pay for those 'Works. 

881. Do you think the control over the Presidencies ,of Bombay .and Madras 
in legislative matters is.a necessary one ?-I Jthink that that also has been pro
ductive of great good, because it has produced a uniformity. I have sat for Bome 
time in the Legislative Council, and I can ,safely Bay that there has Dever been 
the least disposition there to refuse sanction to any fair jor reasonable proposition 
.iiubmitted by .the ,other Governments, ..and when legislation .has been required. 
I will also say from my own experience, there has never been a .draft from the 
.other Presidencies which has not heen much improved in jts passage throug,h the 
Legislative Conncil . 

..882. Do you in giving that :answer 'refer to the technical details, ~or lto 'the 
general principles 'of legislation 1-'To both the one 'and the 'other; for instance, 
:the Customs laws of Bombay "'Were made in Calcutta,; they were -made m my 
office. 

_ 883. Do you mean the laws regulating#le inland Custnms, ·or the Customs 
I()f the port 7-The hiland CUstoms have heen abolished. The salt law for 

. Bom'l>ay ,was made also in Calcutta. 
884. Has there been much legislation on judicial matters by the central 

Government 1-1 cannot speak so much as to what has passed in that department, 
.never liaving had that .department specifically ;un<ler my ,charge . 
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885. Does the fourth Legislative Councillor, !ho is appointed from .England 
take part in the Councils refer~g. to the Exe~tlve Governm.ent of Indm as .well 
a~ to legislation 1-He used to Sit In the Council, whatever mlght be the busmess 
which was brought before it, ~d i~ wa~ argued. that hi~ sa:ing the course taken 
on executive measures would a,"Slst lum In prcpanng leglSlatlve measures, but he 
never voted upon any question in the Executiv~ department on \T~icl~ t~ere WWI 
a difference of opinion. Lo~ Ellenborough obJc~ted to Mr. Am~s s slttms:. ~nd 
I believe till the Court of DIrectors gave an opmlOn upon tbe subject, the sItting 
was discontinued' but I think that tbe Court was sensible that tht'rc was no 
inconvenience in ilis sitting and s('('ing \That was done in tlle Executh'e dt'pnrt
ment and therefore that practice bas been restored. 

886. Do you unders~and clear!y from the Act that it ~as not in!,Cnd~ th~t he 
~hould sit in the ExecutIve Council ?-The words are, "SIt or vote, which gIVes. 
of course, to the Council, or any member of that Council, ·the power of moving 
that he should retire. But in the same way the Act ~ves the secre~ no right 
to be there; bu t still the business could not go on WIthout him. These are the 
words of the 40th section; "And that the fourth ordinary member of Council 
shall, from time to time, be appointed from amongst persons who shall not be 
servants of the said Company by the said Court of Directors, subject to'the appro
bation of his Majesty, to be signified in writing by his Royal sign manual, 
countersigned by the President of the said Board: provided that such last. 
mentioned member of Council shall not be entitled to sit or vote in the said 
Council, except at meetings thereof for making laws and regtIlations." Therefore 
he has no claim of right to be there in the same manner, as the secret3!Y has not 
any claim of right to be there, hut he may be there with the consent of the other 
members, and it is an advantage that he should be there. 

887. Viscount Jocelyn.] You said that at first he did vote r- He did not 
yote; he sat there, and I believe he saw the dmfts that were circulated for 
approval by the secretary, in order to carry out the resolutions of the Council, for 
that is the form in which the business is done. . 

888. lVlr. V. Smith.] You stated that Lord Ellenborough objected to Mr. 
Amos sitting in the Council, and that the East India Company have since 
approved of the Legislative Councillor sitting there: did Mr. Amos enter any 
protest at the time? - No, he did not; he said at once that he was quite aware 
that he was not entitled to sit there, and if the Council, or any member of Council, 
objected to his sitting there, he would at once retire, and he did retire. 

889. How did the question come before the East India Compan)'; was it 
.referred home 1-No; the preceedings which took place witb regard to Mr. Amos 
retiring from the Council wt're not recorded. 

890. 'Vhen you say the East India Company has since waived the objection, 
how was that done 1 'Vas there any correspondence, or anything which could be 
shown to the Committee ~-I am not sure that there was. I was not in India 
when the orders came out; I left in 1843. But I have heard that there was an 
expression of opinion upon the subject. 

891. To your knowledge, has there been any written document upon the sub
ject 1-1 cannot say whether there has or has not. 

892. :Mt. Hildyard.] 'Vas not the main object or the appointment of the 
fourth Councillor the preparation of a general code of laws for India ?-Yes; that. 
is indicated in one clause of the Act. I think the intention was to prepare laws for 

-India so as to allow of the residence of Europeans, and that Europeans should alClO 
be tried in the courts of the country upon the same terms as the natives, iftIld to 
make such a code of laws and system of judicature as should allow of that. 

893. Has any progress been made in the preparation of such a coder-That 
was the duty of the Law Commission, rather than of the Legislative Councillor; 
but the Legislative Councillor accepted the office of President of the Law Commis
sion. There has not been much done in providing laws for the interior; but what 
has been done has been father by subjecting Europeans to the law as it stood, with 
very little alteration, instead of making the laws specially adapted to the different 
characters and circumstances of different classes. r 

894. The office has existed since 1834 ?-Yes, the fourth Councillor has existed 
since that time; but the Law Commission has been in existence for only a part of 
the time. . 

895. Has any practical henefit resulted from the existence of that office, so far 
as the preparation of a code of laws for India is concerned? --1\1 y opini<?n is, that 
Jq\VS lraye always ~een made as occasions arise to require laws; and in .so fa!,as 

occasl 0 l1.i 
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occasions ha.ve ari~en in the last ~o years, they hav~ been profided for by lm'ts 
adapted fat the,occasion. 

896. 'Then. what great practical good has ,resulted ftom tlie existence of t11At 
office ?-If we suppose that.the laws h.ave .been better ~obsideTed ~d bette!' ,pt~
pared througb the ptesence of the legIslative member m the C6li1lClJ, that -in ~tself 
t.s a practical goad. 

897. You preface that by saying' Ie if" 1-1 have said berate, thai I th(>U£t:&.t 
a man well acquainted with the laws, who had made the laws the ~ubje'ct of lils 
specillJ study, if put on the C<1f1liciI .would act beneficially in the pl'eparail6n of 
the laws; and that passing through his ordeal they would be better than they W61tJd 
00 without being subje~t to such an otdeal. 

898: Then you t~ink. t~at that office, the salaty. of which ite know i~ ilttly 
large, I~ KIt office "hlCh It 15 desirable should be contmuoo. 1-" t do naf g(1 sa tar 
as that. I hate ot11y said that I thiilk it desirable to infuse row the C()uii~iI ~Ucil 
'benefit as a profe~~iO'If.aI lawyer can give' t<1 it; lJut whether he is to be d me'mb'er 
of C~uncil, on the footing of the present or any other footiD:g, i$ a diffe'tel'lt 
question. 

809 .. Mt. HerNfI.] 111 point of fact, at'e 100 aware- that a: code o( laws Ii~ 
been prepared under the dir-ection of the officeI' t<1 whom It'e' have been a:IIudlng 1 
-A cade of critninal laws. hM been ptepared, bllt h~ riot been' passed. It if no 
doobt frequently refet.ted' t<J, and e'1:traets are made fro'M it ttl. any cases- or Irnpott
ance that arise where a law is- reqttit'ed for the pl'ltpose-, ai.\d seteriI 01 its ehapt~ 
haTe been inaorpo11ded I believ~ into the laws. 

got). TIle whole' of that code i~ uIlder' considetatIori noW'? -= y' eg, the whole- of 
it ~ undeI' the eonside:rmion (it tlie Gove'tD.ment' of ittdia, but it ha§ :tl6t li~il 
adopted. 

9(}1. Sir J. Hogg.J Tlie- duties of the Law Commissionets Htid of the Legi~ 
lative Councillor were se~arate and distinct 1-They were §f)~ , 

90~. And the C01lnCXion of the Lee:islative- Member with t'he Law COMmis
sion arore~ not from it Pr'01'iM6tt Cit the Legislatl.'tre, hut {roor his having cOi'iS'etl'ied 
to act a!S President' of the Law' Commission 1,.:..:;rEntitelY set: it itas- 'quite optit>nru. 
with him. 

903. Sir E. Cole/rr{J()kt!.] 'Vhen was the Law Co'tnmi~ioIi discontinued '{· ..... ·-It 
was diseontinued at the time 1 W1i§ not in India:. 

904.' Mt. Baillie.] Has not the Gwetnot...general 8.J1 A dvoeate .. ge:tie'nd, Or 
some legal adviset that be can refet to- ",ben necessary 1----TItere- is thtt Advocat~ 
general, whO' is- the leading c'otll1seI or the baf Ot t~ Supt'el11e' Cotirl. 

905-. Might hen ot be dOf1s1i1ted on mly legislatlV'~ liieasu~ witIt6tlt· it~ ,l)eitlg 
necessary tC1 have a Legislative Member of Council to' eonsnK 1.=..lt waS- tM p'tlie
tice when I was in India to consult the AdvQ~ate-ge'rierllI, wHene'fe't' the- Gctvet'iKir 
desired--it, l>nt flot t(1 pass- taw§ throogb Ins te'rislQtl. 

9(}(f. Any 1aw might be submitted to big! rm1siOl'k 1 -= Yes; and rliRtif laws 
bave been so Sttomitted to' bi§-:tevision, abd he' lras:-prepated s-evt.e:ffl1 willcn at'~ ti6'W 
part o( the general code. . ' 

907. Sir E. Cote~ooKe.J Are' ftOi, all laws. refe"ttea W hi:m 1-Not·ne-ees~. 
908. But the Governor-g~neral is- hi the nab)t CYI c'OJisU'ltiiig" hlm f=-Y e§ ~ wH€b 

a: raw jg tct be' prepared it is tIre- desire-of eV'erybddyeoiiCetne'd rn tire pte~Ion,Qf 
it to make it as complete as possible, '.' 

goo. DO' yott t6.i'ni. m1y a'dt~,e'w6lild a:1iSe'ftrom'thEt tomlitutio'tl 6'1 a Letis
lative Conncil, ilii~' fou'tth Itlemb'el' b~g a: pubue servant, at the 1rea~ of illm 
department ?-I am to understand by that, that yfJiJ. p1'oPO's~ a :J..eg1.sIa"tife CouneR 
$Cpatate trom th~ Executive ~ i~ ~ a point wl,lfc1i deserves; eonsfdera:tidil\ I ~ot 
saytltat I have gifen it :m:uch C'6risitferatio"'1t. l~date'saf~ JaI7'get bodj,W6tittf ,give 
mote m:atttre' eonslderatio"ti to tfie'diff'erelit 5'fJ:1>-je'Ct~'wfu'\;l tnigh1Fbe ~'to'tig:&r M6r~ 
it, "but it miglit be'1ti(Jte <;liHtcttlt to mm:rgtt.' . " ,', 

91&. Do- 100 t'Ir:ink 'it -wO'lrld O'e' ~d'i-isa1'>le to: tipp'6in1i re~fdents- D1 Carctit~; ~to 
assist itt the' defioeraUo:D:%oI the' Legislative CdU'D:cil, in tlle' same' way as i'~sfd1e~t's 
dfYin, m~ o~ oUI' co!onIelf-?---l re"gal~ th~IegfsJa:tion 6' Ilf~ia rurmerel1,4' 1l~eh 
of t~ Exet'Utive';' it IS th& fom In- w1rieh o'fdm wFri~ ate' inteIid'eu to. be' p~-

. !lentIy' carried ont, are', e'OIilniunieated to'. tine p~ople', ~~ ~~esS' yfftt wis~~' to 
ll1tI'ouuce the- eIeI11ent· or serr-~ovel':tlmel1t 111~O· Indta', I thll1l'l't "wOd~ t>e- ~~~llJt 
'td·-mak.e a! ~e' COUfrCiI of'th(f' kind 110'11 pi'6pbse;. - I ' 

. 911. Do'1oft tAink t1.ta1! th'el enIargemel'l'f of t$.t'e·i'li'emo'el'S -of the' Coun.ei\ I)y 
'lppomting as ~moer$ oE it the fui.d~' of dtpatttn'e11ts, . .as· weU a'S- private-tbdi-

(')'.4gc-4. E viduals, 

H. -1. Pfi'Allp, 
Esq. 

'Ii Milt t8~. 
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H. T. Pritlltp, viduals necessarily involves any system of representation'l-:-No, it does not; but 
Esq. it invoives the neceSsity of a(bmttin~ to your consultations people :whom you know 

often to be opposed to you in opInion; that leads to discussions which will be 
11 May 18s!Z· taken u~ by the public very wannly. . 

912. Your apprehension is more with respect to the effect oC discussion in 
India than the laws that would be likely to be passed ?-I should think it would 
create agitation upon every question, which now we do not. find to be the working 
of the system. ..' 

913. Do not the Indian Governments publish theIr laws now before they: are 
passed 1-Yes. 

914. Has that practice long prevailed t-It was adopted very soon after the 
constitution of the Le~lative Council, but not for the first few months. It was 
then determined, by a formal proceeding of the. Legislative Council, to allow Acts 
to be ordinarily published for two months or SIX weeks before they were finally 
passed, so as to allow parties interested to memorialize the Government upon the 
subject. , 

915. Did that lead to discussion in the newspapers or in public meetings?-It 
has led to discussion whenever any law was proposed which affected the position 
of Europeans in India, such as subjecting them to the native courts. 

916. You mean laws which affected the relation between the provincial courts 
and the supreme courts 1-Yes; and it has also produced agitation in matters 
that relate to the Hindoo and Mahometan population. 

917 • 'Vas it an agitation that you consider objectionable ?-Certainly ; I 
think that neither of the subjects I have refe:rred to should have been touched 
upon without great consultation among the parties affected. Let us suppose it 
was the question of the abolition of suttees; if you published an Act without 
having consulted the heads of the Hindoo community, the publi~tion of that 
Act would raise a Harne. 

918. Do you think the publication of the Acts on the whole, and the discus
sions which such publication has given rise to, haye been beneficial, or otherwise r 
-I think the.time allowed for further consideration, before bringing matters to 
the notice of the Legislature, has been attended with great advantage; it has led 
to many Acts being amended before they were finally passed. 

919. Are many memorials presented to the Government of India, relating to 
Acts that are so published 1-Very frequently memorials have been presented 

. and I think public officers have written letters upon the subject of the Acts;, func
tionaries of the interior, whose attention was drawn to the ACt, have seen the defects 
in it, and they have addressed a letter to the secre~ of the department, and 
that has been brought under the notice of the Council, so as to lead to the amend-
ment of the defective provision. . 

920. Then the result of the publication has been favourablef-Yes, I think 
so; and I concurred in the resolution to make the publication in the ordinary 
cc;mrse before the passing of the Act. I was in the Council temporarily at the 
time. 

92_1. Before the last Act, the Governor-general acted with his Council in tlIe 
administration of Bengal, did he not :-He did. 

922. Now he acts indep'endently of the Council ?-He is now Governor of 
Bengal, independently of his Council. 

~23. Do you consider that change a desirable one, or do you recommend a 
return, to the old system?- I think that was the most imperfect part of the scheme 
es~blished by the Act of 1833. 

9~4. You think- that the Governor of Bengal ought always to act with a 
Co~n~ ?-J am of opinion that the Government or Bengal would be most efficl
~ntJy ~dministered, if 'it were administered by the Governor-general in Council, 

, because the Governor-general must 'Come out to India without any knowledge of 
de~, ant\ without 1lDy knowledge of the character of the principal functionaries; 
and If he conducts the Government of Bengal without the aid ot a Council, he is 
dependent entir~Iy upon the advice that is given to bim by the secretary. It-a 
Co~ncil is.pC aQ.van~ge i~ any :r:espect executively, lone would ~up~ that it 

)lYoUld be 1;14 ~e.detailS-; and.if~e argun;tent that the members of Council would 
not have tune to attend to that business were of any weiO'ht, it would have double 

":Weight ~th th~ G~vernor-gen~~~ w!J.o has_.IDuch mpt:e,to atten~ to; ~ fact tIle 
JIlembers of CO\lncil now have most leisure or any: public officers 1D Indl<\. . # • 

925~ J~~r: l(a,:d.in!!~J JY~!Lt is "youk,op~on Hf tlIe advisability _ or.kCvlng in 
. :. alcutta 
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Calcutta a pennanent Governor of Bengal, as you have a pennanent Deputy
governor of the North-western provinces ~-I am not sure that there would be the 
same advantage as would "arise if the Government of Bengal were vested in the 
Governor-general in Council: and then the power which they used to exercise, 
they might continue to exercise, of creating Boards for any details that were too 
much for the Council, each Board in its respective department being a quasi 
Lieutenant-government, and being on the spot they could apply at once to the 
head of the Government, or to the secretaries, for any further instructions; the 
intervention of a functionary between those Boards and the supreme authority 
I should think would be unnecessary. 

926. Do you not think a great disadvantage arises to the service from there 
being the continual changes of the Deputy-governor, which take place under the 
present system !-That no doubt is one of the great defects of the present system; 
the present system requiries that on the Governor-general leaving the Presidency, 
one of the members of Council shall be made Deputy-governor of Bengal, and it 
has always in practice been the senior member of Council who was nominated as 
Deputy-governor; now the senior member of Council may be a Madras officer, 
as it was in the case of Sir 'Villiam Morrison. 

9~7. There is a military officer at this moment ?-Yes; he is a Bengal officer, 
but he knows nothing of the detail of administration, and yet he has the whole 
patronage of Bengal, and the whole judicial and political administration to con
duct in all its details without a Council. 

928. Viscount Joce{yn.] Is it not a matter 'Of notoriety, that Agra, since the 
appointment of a Deputy-governor there, has been improving, whilst Bengal, 
under the present system, has not been improving, but has been standing still;
When the Agra Presidency was constituted, the, proceedings of the North-western 
Province had always been kept separate, and therefore they were easily divided 
from the others, and carried away by the secretary, and the government of that 
Presidency was carried on by Sir Charles Metcalfe, as it had been carried on 
before at Calcutta, and a system was established by him, which was acted upon 
afterwards by each succeeding Lieutenant-governor. There is no doubt that 
having a government on the spot has led to matters being more promptly con
considered, and perhaps maturely considered, than they would have been if there 
had been a reference to Calcutta, and therefore there has been a great advantage. 

929. Do not you think that the rapid changes of the Deputy-governor of 
Bengal, which have taken place of late years, must have acted injuriously to that 
Presidency ?-That has arisen from the necessity of appointing one of the members 
of Coun~il Lieutenant-go"ernor, and from the ,necessity of always appointing the 
senior, because members of Council are appointed for five years; the senior may 
have a month of his term of office to run, and yet in consequence of this practice 
he is placed for that month in charge of the Government of Bengal, and upon 
vacating his seat in the Council he vacates his office as Governor; then the next 
senior member may have only two months of his term of office remaining, and, he 
is in the same manner appointed Deputy-governor. 

930. Do you not consider that the rapid changes of Deputy-governor have 
acted injuriously to the Government of Bengal 1-1 think the Government of 
Bengal has not been so ,well administered since the late' Act as it was before. 

931. Mr. Hardinge.] Do you think that the Governor-general could administer 
the affairs of India, and conduct the administration of the Presidency of Bengal at 
the same time ?-With the aid of his Council he might. 

932. Do you think that the immense mass of business that he has to attend 
to fu administering the affairs of all India is no bar to his doing the duties <1On
nected with the Government of the Presidency of Bengal with efficiency ?--Coming 
as a stranger ~o the country, and not knowing very much at first respecting the. 
details, !here is no doubt that he does find it more than he can d~ and he is obliged 
to rely upon his subordinates; whereas, if the questions wl1ich arise were brpught 
before the Council, 'he would hear those questionS'discussed by the members <>f 
C<?uncil, and he would see whether they were rightly determined. , 

933. He has the power of refe:rring every <tuestion that comes, before him to 
rus Co~cil ?-He does refer a great many questions to the Council; but ,still· 
h~ving the legal right of doing everything himself, and having a separate secre~ary 
f()r Ben~ (for the separatiop has been carried out ~ompIetely), those ref.er~~$ 
are not, so. numerous now ¥-: they used to be. t .' . 

93"4.·:Qo nQt yoUr think it desirable that the Govem()r-gener~ ~hould ret~ne 
o.4~l~4. lill 

11. T. Prinstp, 
Esq. 
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the ~nage of the Bengal Presidency in his 0lYD bands 'I-The Govemor .. 
genei-al without patronage would be only a private individual. Lord Auckland 
Ptflposed that the patronage should go to the Lieutenant-govemor of the North .. 
western province. In the first instance, Sir Charles Metc.alte wa.t there AI 
Lieutenant-governor, and he was ,unwilling to go theT~ because ho )"ould lose 
~he patronage of Bel:tgal. and not have that of the North-western prOVUlce.L 

935. Do you eonceive that inconvenience has resulted to .~e ~yemmeD' of 
the North-western provinces, front the Governor-general exercwng his patronage 
in that country i-When the Governor-gene:ral goes into the North-westtrn pro. 
vinces, he supersedes his own Lieuten~nt-governor, ~use the aut~~y of the 
Governor-general is of course ~nsider~ to ovemde the .. authority 01 the 
Lieutenant-governor; he settles lV1tb the Lieutenant-governor m what manner the 
patronage shall be exercised, what appointments shall be made by the Lieutenant
governor, and what appointments sh3ll be referred to him. 1 believe it bas beal 
the practice to keep the superior appointments with the GovernoT~ that ., 
ev.ery collector and every magistrate. 

9a6. Have you not known imtances in which the whole patronage hu been 
left in the hands of the Lieutenant-governor of Agra by the GOve.rD01-genera.ll-
1 ha.ve noi the least daubt that the Governor-general would almott universally 
adopt, the advice of the Lieutenant-governor, but that has not always beeza the rule. 

937. But you have kncnm that to be the case,. have you not.;-You are 
speaking of a time subsequent to that when I was in Inclia.. When I 1fU in Jlldiat 
lhrd Auckland held in his own hand" the mtiTe government, but the lIeutmant
governOr appointed every officer himself, and Loni EUenborough, when he went 
up to the North-western provinces, summoned the LieutenaDt .. gavem<lt, and did 
everything in communication with him; but I am not aware how the, uttled the 
patronage in detail. 

93S. Was the appointment of magistrates and colluton. in the :Nonh .. weslem 
pro"rinces always submitted to Lord ElIenoofough for lUs sanction 1-1 fancy it 
~. ~ 

939' .. 1)0. yOll conceive that. there would. be any inconvenience at a rule ill 
leaving the patronage o.f Agra in the hauds of the Lieutenant.governor 1-1 think 
it. verj well 6n the £QOtiug on. which it now stands". that is, with p4weJ' in the 
GovemM'-general to taJce as ,much o.t as little as. he pleases. 

1~40'. Viscotm-1 Joulj'n.) l~ what mode are the highu appointments made, 
s:uch as settetariates 1-1'he Government alway:slook out Coy efficient men to appoint 
1;0 thOle Qffic!es,. ror their own convenience; o.therwise the Government would me 
m,d() the business themselv~ • 

, 941:, PrOIJlQtiqu.does not g() by standing,. but it goeg aecording tG .election? 
'-:"11. can ooly gO" by selectio:n jor thme offices .. 

94.2.. Is tEat the case. 'With respect to appointmenU aIf members or Coun~11"'" 
EYery civil servant is considered t(J have a fee-simple as. regards office. r Ire- must 
have an 61lice;. and therefore: in: practice he. ii considered entitled to ~ aceo,ding
to seniority, but he has no right tCJ any particular ~ffice.; ~ may ~ ~part<l 
if ~ught ~ fit for a partic:uJar f>ffia!,. but y~ ca11DQt.well dctbar any t)ffim of 
his elajm to. promotion;. . 

943. In ~ on fact,. does. 31. tneJ:ttber of the G'til femle cotlSide1' limosell 
~lJ'U$ed ilhea.pase.d over; and 'aCi& plac:ed in. ofIi# above him 1-1Ie 
ba:a~Jli\ right. tOl,Complain i.1 atmther of' abiJity if. pr.etenm.. .. 

94{. Are you aware that "under tLe: Act .f 33 OM ... a\ tLe pr0mooroM- Weft! 
'\tjt'b Iefetence td. setri>rit.y'l-:-Ya;. it was; specially FCWidta In thaI- Act, tiat. 
~ oBica slrould: bttappnmtecl .aeconli:g in ~.. ' 
~~ .. How does! that sta.ndl nn- und.er tie.Act 3 " '" 01 Will .fr r -PtattitaDy, 

lqo 1!I4t thin~mJ,y .oflieer is considered. to. have ac:h a ri~ . 
~~!"~l.!~~now by law ~y have~t11et!ght?-They ,have rto righI~t& tttiy 
~ _I064CU .('}UlCe:.. 

" ,9'701 They have, a t!gilt tA)) me hy se~~-'l'hat U. ~ et>JlSideJM too 
opera~ in this w.ay., Let,us ~ppose that there. i$a. ~ud eonsisting of three or 
.~l: ~DlWn:; they .must take tWWr ~ in #Ict &ani accMding- (t} tAeil'unfuriiy, 
aatd .£ a ,aea.ncy were <to occur in ~ first-membership of. that &ant, .,..' eeufd 
~t1P1U. o. the second ~ one )\Tho ~ his junior; but. there wu ~wer 
gL~~.bl .. the . atol'·f.o;-~e seliicmt1p iuor~r ~ aRolFJlfjUrU(fr 

'. serv~t. to .come ~ over tlie head of a senicn, the.~wai'9illg- JUs:.:rau. . . 
~ How-!lDt ~ l1ppointmdts'.i4 Il1dia 'JIiadg; Mi thtt mad6 h1" the 

, Gov~~~ 
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GOvemor.genera1 or by the. Governor-general in Council1-Every flppointment 
is made by a minute of the Governor-general in .council. If the members of 
Council signify·their a8$ent, it is·voted.that '"' A. B. be the }Jarty appointed." 
, 9490- Supposing the m.embers of Council differ from the Governor-general 
Upon~th6 appointment, what.takes place ?-.-They way minute their di$sent. 

960. But the appointment is practically in the hands of the GQvernor~general? 
-If a majority of the Councilobjected to the appointment, the appointment would 
not be made. , , 

96L. Can thtLGovemor-general tl,l,ke Q.pon himself tQ make the ,appointment? 
-o:Certainly ; under the powen that he has, as Govemor.general, if he considers· it 
essential politically to make the appointment. he cap. make it. 

~ 96.2. Have. you ever known all instance Qccur of a difference of opinion be
tween the Governor.general and his Council, with reference to appointments 1-
I .haVOl,mOwn tappaintments minuted ,against; hut th(} Govet:nor .. general wOQ.r9. 
never .,propose. an appointment in' the Council unless he knew that he could 
carry: It. . , 

953. When you ,say that the JD,embers of Council have the power of minuting, 
do you apply that merely to appointments, or to other matters ? .......... There is nothing 
in ,the Jaw :which.distingui~he!i appointments- from any other acts of the Governor. 
If .an !appointment is to be made by the Governor~general in Council, then every 
memben of the Council lUlS the same ·right of voting .upon it as he would have 
upon any other qqestion. 

j :IHi4. JIl' that <;a.se is there any difference in the mode of appointment, as it is 
given OQ.t to the ,public ?'r""No. 
- 956. Sir -n. lJ., Ingli$.] Is the Committee to understand that, when a majo

rityof the Council enter a minute against a particular appointment proposed by 
the Governor-general, such appointment, nevertheless, will take place?-No; it 
would be put to.tlle ,vote. and if negatived, it would be with the Governor-g~neral 
to determirur.whether to ,withdraw his J)ominee, or to put it on record. If it were 
put 1m record it would remain as a negative appointment, and would not take 
place. , 

1Jfi6.~ Has the Governor;-general in Council the power of appointing the 
Deputyrgovernor ,at Agra 1.....,..1 think the Act which authorized the suspension of 
the division of the Preside.ncies of Bengal and Agra gave the appointment of the 
Lieutenant-governor to the Governor-general of India in Council. 

957. Does .the) statement that the appointment is given to the Governor
gene~l. in· Council, imply that the majority of the Council may object to the 
appointment proposed by the Governor-general1--Entirely so; but upon a ques
tion of that kind the Governor-general would feel himself warranted, and pro
bably would take upon himself,to make the appoiQ.tment under the ,special power 
which.he,has.. in,. matters which he ,deems of great concern to the interest of the 
country. ' 
. 958. To revert to the Qld system before the pres~IJ.t Act, was it, or was it not 

the fact t that,all c;:ovenanted servants of the East India. Company had a fee~simpl~, 
to_use the phrasealready used, Qr fit least something, like a vested interest in the 
service, and whether with Qr without office, they had a certain allowance 1 ....... They 
have.so nQw; when not in office they dn:\w what lS called out-of .. eJIlploym~nt 
allowance, which.haa been, :regula,ted, by the Court of Directors. I think it is 
about 280 rupees a month for the senior servants, an.d less for the lower grades. 

,959. Does :the distinction impli~d in your a,Iiswer to the last question sWl exist 
as regards the senior merehantar-NQ, not th~ s;enior merchants; they have been 
diVided. into. different grades. , . 

9,60. You wish the Committefl to undcrat&nd. t4a.tf c~teri!i paribus, seniority 
giveSltQ A.. B., .as compared,with C, D" ~I pref~ra.ble claim to appointment.! There 
is no doubt that A. B. is the person first to be cQnsidered; but, with the permission 
of.tJ:1e Committee, I will.explain what generally takes place. 'Vhen an appoi!!t
ment.lis,~,,-it is the u bll$me~$_ of .th~ ~ecJ'etary to, lay before the Governor.~ 
general a statement of all those who can be considered to have a clq.im to it, :w~th 
his oWn 'Opinion as to the relative fitness, and alsQ his opiniop. upon tlw questi~n 
whether tllls. office l'e(I'.uJ:e~. pe<mliar fitnes~. T~e Goverlior-geneYll having a state~ 
ment of that .Iqnd ,before.. him,. ma,kes h~ eelectioll. He is !lot bound to take sem ~ 
orjt:Y; and if it is.an importallt Qfli.ce, he wlll-of ~qurse generalJy ch,oOSEl the, most 

t 
cOJIlpetenL ~ J.. " ~... ~ • '_ , _. , • I I. _: • I • tj I • 
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are necessarily those who . h~ve passed through all the preliminary e%aminations~ 
both in England and IndIa r-Yes. 

962. Under such circumstances the Governor-general, or the Governors of 
thp subordinate Presidencies, must have under them men fully com~tent f~r the 
duties of their stations ?-Yes; if any men are not competent for the ordin~ 
duties of the service, they are kept out of employment; and there are some that 
you will see, on looking at the list, have obtained no e!DploY!Dent. . . 

96:1. But that proportion, looking to the East Indl~ temtoIJ:' 18 v.e~ lUoon
siderable as compared with those who have employment:,-Very mconslderable. 

964. So that the system of the. civil ~rvice o.r India,. that s~rvice being filled 
by men competent to discharge all Its vanous dUties, has Inyour Judgment worked 
satisfactorily?-Undoubtedly. I h~ve no reason to behev~ that by any other 
system a more efficient body of publIc servants could be proVIded. 

965. It would, I presume, be casy for the officers of the East India House to 
furnish to the Committee, not the names, but the proportion of those in the civil 
service of the three Presidencies who are not entrusted with specific appointments ? 
-It could be furnished at any time. There is such a variety of offices in India, 
that even less competent men can find employment of some kind. 

966. Viscount Jocelyn.] Practically, the fact is, as I gather from your examina
tion, that the appointments in India are with the Governors of the different Presi
dencies, the members of Council having the power of dissent ?-Yes. The law 
provides that the Governor-general's nominee shall first be put, and no member 
of Council could propose a person for the office till the Governor-general's man 
had been voted upon; and if the man that the Governor-general proposed were 
not deemed a fittmg man, even where the Council dissented, another man would 
not be proposed by the members of Council, but it would be left to the Governor
general to propose another. 

967. 'Vhat is the necessity in your mind of promulgating the order of the' 
Governor-general or the Governor in Council; would it not be as well to make 
the appointment direct from the Governor 1-The appointment must be made by 
the Government; if the government is vested in the Governor-general in Council, 
the appointment must be made by that authorit'y; the appointments in Bengoal 
are now made by the Governor-general only; 'it IS only those appointments that 
are reserved for the Government of India that are gazetted as being made by the 
Governor-general in Council; if the Governor-general has the exercise of all the 
power in his own person, the appointment is gazetted as made by himself. 

968. In the subordinate Presidencies the appointments are made by the 
Governor in Couneil1-Yes; because the authority is exercised by the Governor 
in Council. 

969. Mr. Hardinge.] You have explained the system as regards the appoint
ments; with reference to the parties selected, the practice has hitherto been that 
the secretary hands up to the Governor-general a list of six or seven names of 
candidates for a judgeship or a collectorship, and the period of service is put down 
in this list; has it not been usual for the Governor-general to appoint such candi
dates entirely from their own merits, and has he allowed the period of their service 
to attach great weight to their merits as candidates ?-I think the period of service 
has been always one element of choice, but it is the Governor's study to fill the 
.offices with as competent persons as he can obtain; he therefore endeavours to 
get the most efficient persons. 

970. Have there heen memorials presented to the Government in consequence 
of suppressions 1-Yes, but they have never received any attention. 

971. Sir E. Cotehrooke.] Do you consider that the members of the civil ser
vice generally are fully equal to the important functions they have to discharge? 
:-1 think they; are as equal as any body of men would he that you could provide 
Itt any other way. 

972. You mean to say that, taking them as a class, they are efficient, but you 
would not venture to say that there were not inefficient members among them ? 
-Certainly not. 

9~3. Chairman.} As the law at present stands, what! is the footing of our 
Strrut Settlements and those on the Tenasserim Coast, with the Government of 
Bengal1-Before the Act of 1833 there was a separate Presidency for the Strait 
SettleI?ents; that was abolished by order of the Court of Directors, and. Penang, 
and Singapore, and Malacca were annexed to the main part of the PresIdency of 
l:JengaI; but they had a separate service, and a separate supreme court, and the 

Court 
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Cou·rt of Directors gave to the civil servants of the Penang Presidency, and the 
Bangalore Presidency, the option of leaving, or remaining as officers to be em
ployed in those settlements. By the Chartel" Act of the Supreme Court of Penang 
it is provided, that the Governor and members of Council of that Presidency shall 
be judges of that court. The abolition of the Presidency left the court without 
the means of acting, and thereupon the Court of Directors ordered the head officer 
of those settlements, who had been called President, to be called Governor, and 
his assistants to be called Resident Councillors, in order that they might act as 
judges of that court; and up to this day the person in charge of those settle
ments is called the Governor of Penang, Singapore, and Malacca; but it is in 
fact part of the Bengal Presidency. Very recently, I think, Lord Dalhousie 
removed that Presidency from Bengal, and placed it directly under the Govern
ment of India, as if it were a Lieutenant-government; but I do not know that 
there is any law authorising that. 

974. You think there ought to be a provision to meet that case in any future 
Act ?-I think it would be exceedingly desirable that there should be a provision, 
leaving power to the Governor-general in Council, that is, the supreme authority 
in India, to provide a Lieutenant-governor, or a delegate of some kind, to take 
charge of any particular division of territory that may be deemed necessary, in 
the same manner as the Lieutenant-governor of the North-western provinces is 
appointed, because under such a provision you would determine and regulate by 
instructions the power that was to be exercised. It would not be necessary to 
make any provision of the kind in the Act, because the mere authorising of the 
delegation would-imply the power of regulating the authority to be exercised. 

975. Sir-J. Hogg.1 The difference with reference to the constitution of the 
Court is one that might be removed by the Legislative Council ?-It has been 
attempted to be removed, but up to this day the difficulty remains. 

976. It is still a matter under the consideration of the Legislative Council?
That Court might be abolished, but it would be an advantage to have a local 
Legislative Board which, with the consent of the authorities in tl#s country, should 
regulate such matters as I have referred to. 

[Adjourned tcrFriday next, at One olclock. 

H. T. Prinsep, 
Esq. 

11 May 18511. 
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MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Baring. 
Mr. Herries. 
Mr. Baillie. 
SIr E. Colebrooke. 
Mr. Laboucbere. 
Viscount Mabon. 
Mr. Gladstone. 
Mr. Alderman Thompson. 
Mr. Hildyard. 

THOMAS BARING, 

Sit James Hog~. 
Mr. Vernon SmIth. 
Mr. Hume. 
~r. Hardinge. 
Sir R. H. Inglis. 
Viscount jocelyn. 
Sir Charles Woo'd. 
Mr. Plowden. 
Mr. Cobden. 

ESQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

William TFilberjorce Bird, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

977. Chairman .. ] FOR what petiod were you in India l-tJpwards of 40 IV.W. Bird, Esq. 
years. . 

918. 'Vhat situations have you filled in India 1-0n arriving in India in 18o.J, 14 }\Iay 18.5~. 
I was appointed to Benares, where I remained about a: dozen years, and after 
that I was appointed to a special commission at Allahabad, for revising sales of 
Jand; that was in' 1821; and after that I came to the Presidency,. and was 
appointed to the Court of Appeal from fhe Sudden Resumption Commission, as 
it was called. Aftet' that, I was'made a ulE'mber of the Board of Revenu~; 
sUbsequently I was appointed to the Board of Customs, Salt an.d Opium; and 
after that, I was appointed to the Council; and while on the Coutlcil, I was' 
appointed four or five times Governor of Benga.t; I beeame also President 
of the Council; I- was Ptesident of the' Council fof a couple of years, and 
aftet that; I held the office {)f Governor-genetal, fr6m the time uf LorLi 
Ellenborougb's tt'cal till tTle arrival of Lord HardinJ!;e. 

97g. For how long a time were you a member of Council 'I-I was a membei 
of Council seven years a1togeiher; 1 Was first appointed a provisional membet 
on the death of Mr. Shakespeare .. 

g80. Will you state to the' Com~ittee how the Council is composed ?...£-The' 
Council is composed of an exttaordinary meiilber, being the Commander-in
Chief, three ordinary members, and a fourth member who is calle'd the Law 
:Member~~ and who is appointed by the Court of Directors,. subject t~ the
approbatIon of the Crown; the' test of the members ate appomted, I beheve~· 
by the Court of DirectorS. 

gSl. All tlie membets' of Council ate appointed by the Court,. are they not?~ 
~es;- accordi!lg to' the' Act', I thiqk, tb'ef aTe all appointed by l.he Coutt,1 
but the rilppdlntment of the law' member is subject to the approbation of the 
Crown. ' 

98'2. Is there any quaIificat'ion necessary for a member -of Council !...:.....;Yes,' at 
residence in' India for a certain ilu'Iiioer of years~ 

983. Fot h'ow many yeats ?-' I think ten' years, but no man becomes a Coun
~illot who has not been resident for a much longer time than that. 

984. Y oU"mean' xesidelit ~s :One of' the covenanted servants of the Company! 
-Yes. . '" 

985. What ~oes that covenanted tervic:'e include l-It inc1udes tbe civil 
~ervice, and, I believe. part of the l'rvilitatj service. but not' the entire of the 
military service, but all tbe' civil service' is included. I believe there are some 
military &ppointmentswhich are not <!ovenanted, but generally; I bel'ieve, the 
military kervice is covenanted., : 

0-49-5. .A: 986. Ate 
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986. Are not the chaplains on the covenanted servants ?-1 believe the 
chaplains are covenanted servants; they \Vera formerly. 

987. \Vill YOll state what the duties of the Council a~e ?-:~e dutie~ of tl~e 
Council are to assist the Governor·general. to report their oplDlons on aU bUSI

ness that comes before them, and to f{'cl>rd those opinions in case of any differ
ence of opinion. Those, are the principal duties. Th,ey asshit t~e Go~e~nor
general on all points which he refers to them. a~d on which he reqUires oplDlons; 
they also sit in Council on the ddYS appomted for that purpose by the 
Governor-general. 

988. \VIlI you state h?w they .reco~d th~ir. opinions ?-They ~r5t ,!l~et a~d 
discuss the subject, and If they differ m o1'I01on they record" thelr OPIOIOllS 10 

several minutes. 
989. Every despatch from the Home Government comes before the Council? 

-Yes. 
990 • A nd the answer must be signed by all the Members of Council ?-Yes; 

in aU the dE'partments, as far as I recollect. . 
99 1• 'Vllat is the salary of the members of CounCil, of the Governor-general? 

-The salary of a member of Council is 96,000 rupees a y~ar; they \Vere sicca 
rupees formerly, but during the time of Sir Charles !\Jelcalfe. or the conversion 
of the currency from sicca rupees into Company's rupees, they relinquished the 
difference bel\\een the two. 

992• How is the President of the Council selected ?-By the Governor
general? the Governor-general selects both the President of the Council and 
also the Governor of Bengal, irom among the members of Council. 

993. Can the Governor-general select any member of the Council, or does it 
go by seniority 1-He may select any member of the Council, both to be Pre
sidellt during his absence and to be Governor of Bengal; for instancE', I was once 
appointed to be Governor of Bengal when the Commander-in-Chief "'BS appointed 
to be President of the Council, and on another occasion I was appointed to both 
situations. 

994. So that the two situations are distinct, and it does not necessarily follow 
that the President of the Council should be appointed Governor of Bengal ?-No. 
it is not necessary that they should be distinct, and it is not necessary that they 
~hould be united. The Governor-general has the power of uppointing Wly one of 
the Council for one office or the other; he ~enfral1y selects the senior member of 
the Council to be PI esident of the Council, and in most cases it has ahlo happened 
that he has nominated that member to be the Governor of Bengal. 

995. Will you ~tate to the Committee your opinion of the expediency or other
wbe of the present arrangement, of placing the Government of Bengal under the 
Governor-general, and not having a separate Governor for Bengal ~-I think the 
arrangement required by the Act, that the Governor of Bengal should be selected 
from the members of the Council, a very inexpedient one indeed, and I think it 
also inexpedient that the GO\"ernment of Bengal should be confided solely to the 
GovernOt-general "ithout a CouI\cil. The Governor-General is Governor
general in Council for India and Governor of Bengal, the Council have nothing 
whatever to do with the administration of the Government of Bengal, consequently 
the whole business of Bengal, which is alone sufficient to occupy any man, is 
vested in the Governor-general, in addition to the other duties which as Governor
general he is Obliged to perform; the result is, that the Government of Bengal is 
either entrusted to a secretary, or that the duties of that office are not attended to 
in the manner in which they ought to be for the good government of the country. 

9y6. 'Vill you state what suggestions for a change you would recommend 1-
I would recommend that the same arrangement whidi exists in Agra should be 
introduced into Bengal; there is there a Deputy-governor whose sole duty it is 
to superintend the internal administration of the country; it is just as much 
required in Bengal as it is in Agra. and perhaps much more so, tor the territory is 
much larger and the duties are much heavier and quite sufficient to occupy the 
undivided attention of any public officer, however expericoced he may be. 

997· Would you recommend that, &S in Agra, the Governor of Bengal slJould 
be without a council ?-If the Governor of Hengal is a man selected from the 
service, and has all the experience which it is necessary for such a Governor to 
po~ses~, 1 shoul~ say that Council was no more necessary in Beng9:1 than it 
IS m Agra. But If you send out a man fi'om England who knows nothmg at all 
about the administration of the Government there, IJe must have a council be-

cause 
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cause he is dependent solely upon the advice of member" of tile service who w. W. Bird, Esq. 
would assist him as councillors in the due performance of his duties in the 
capacity of' Governor of Bengal, and I, who had had 40 years' experience~'and 14 May 1852 • 

was both Governor of Bengal and Governor of India, and had all the advantage 
of knowin(J almost everY case that came before me in either department, found 
that I was °quite incapable of doing the whole, and I suffered more in point of 
health during the last two or three months tba~ I was in India owing to having 
so much more to do than I could possibly do, than I had suffered during the 
whole 40 vears I was in the. service besides. 

998~ In"' case such an arrangement were ('arried out, where would you vest the 
patronage of the service of Ben/Z.al1-When I waS Governor of Bengal, during 
Lord ElJenborough's time, Lord ElJenborough /Z.ave me the whole of the patronage, 
and l1e ne\er, 011 any occasion, interfered with my appointment of any single 
individual. I always reported to him privately what 1 did, but not publicly, and .. 
I found a great advantage in the exercise of that patronage, because I knew better 
tban anybody else could 'know who were the proper persons to be appointed; 
and if the Governor of Bengal is a separate p~rson from the Governor-general, 
I think he ought to have, virtually, the,dispensation of that patronage; but think 
it would be always subject to the approval of the Governor-general in Council, 
and I think that he ought always pJivately, in the same way as I did, to inform 
the Governor-genelal of what is going on. As to the exercise of the patronage, 
it confers no advantage \\hatever; every man who is appointed, thinks himself 
entitled to Le appointed, and those who are candidates and do 110t get the appoint
mellt, think themselves very ill used; and, therefore, as far as private considera
tions are concerned, he would be better without it than with It. I should have 
been g~ad not to have had the patronage; but I think the Governor of the country 
cannot exercise the duties of his station well, if he has not the power of sdecting 
those "ho are fit for the different situations. 

999. Do I rightly understand you to say, that you think that if the Governor
general ()f India were deprived of the patronage, he would not lose influence or 
authority in India ?-1 do not think he '" ould lose anything which was worth 
retaining; the exercise of the patronage under the circulllstances in which it is 
exercised in India, is rather disadvanta~eous than otherwise; if a man discharges 
his duty and is an upright man, he will never loose anything for \\ant of patronage, 
and therefore the exercise of patronage is confined to a very small limit. The 
Governor-general has nothing to cIo with the patronage of Madras; he has 
nothing to do \\ ith the patronage of Bombay; he has nothing to do with the 
patronage of the NOIth-western provinces~ which is a parallel case; he has only, 
therefore, the small patronage to bestow of Bengal proper, and almost all of those 
among \\ hom he is 'to distribute it, have claims from length of sel vice, or from 
the situations they have occupied, and he must bestow it upon those who have 
those claims, or he is thought to act very unjustly; and, therefore, as far as the 
exercise of the patronage goes, I for one, if I was in that position, would not be 
annoyed at not havmg to exercise it. 

lOOO. You baid that you would recommend that appointments made by the 
Governor of Bengal should be subject to the approval of the Governor~general in 
<..;ounciI ?-I would not say subject to approval, but I think that the man exer
cising the ofuce of Gmternor of Bengal would never make appointments without 
privately reporlmg them to the Go\'ernor-generaJ, and ascertaining whether he had 
,any oluection or not to the appointments. I always did so; and Lord. Ellenborough 
repeat~dly not beillg quite satisfied wIth what I stated, cailed for further explana
tion, and I affolded it to him. 

1001. WOl1ld you recommend that the power of approval should rest with the 
Governor-general in Council ?-The Governor-general in Council at present 
appomts to all the high offices; that is to say, he appomts to the Sudder and the 
Sudder Board; I do not think I V\ould take away that power from the Governor
gf!Deral in Council, Lut I would leave all the other appomtments to tne discretion 
of the Governor ot Bengal, in the same way as they are left to the discretion of 
the Governor of ~gra; I do not see why the Governor of Bengal should have 
less influence or Jess patronage than is -considered necesljary for the Governor of 
Agra. There]s always a friendly correspondence going on with th~ Governor
general, and it is ~a1)y to ascertaIn whether there are objectIons to such and such 
a perbon or not; I did not find that it led to any inconvenience III my case. 
Lord Ellen borough, when he appointed me Governor of Bengal, simply gave 

'0.49-5. me 
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w. w. Bird, Es~. me one verbal instruction, which was, to appoint the fittest man to every 
vacancy. . 

14 May 1852• 1002. Should you recommend tbat the two Presidencies o! A~adras ~nd 
Bombay &hould be without Councils 1-Wbat I would recommend IS thIS: I thmk 
the Council of India is deficient; that it ought to have a member from ?tfadras, 
and a lllf'mber from Bombay, and I think the two Presidencies are both dis
satisfied with not being vroperly represented in the Council of India, and that it 
\\ ould be an advisable measure to have a member from each of tbose Presiden
cies at the Council of India, because there are many local considerations. 
especially in legislation, which we are quite at R 1093 to know how to dispostt or. 
When the Law Commission was existing if} Calcutta, we used to apply to a 
member of the Law Commission upon uny difficulties ?lith regard to local circu~
stances on which we wanted an explanation; but now that the Law Commission 
is no longer in existence, I do not think that the Government of India can go on 
very "'ell without local memhers from Madras and Bombay. I would therefore 
recommend that there should be an additional member from each of those 
Presidencies; nncl in order to provide in some measure for the expens~, I think 
one of the members of the Madras Council, and one of the memlJers of the 
Bombay Council might be discllntinued. 

Jo03. Of how many members afe the Madras Council and the Bombay Coun
cil now composed 'I-The Government- consists of the Governorj the commander 
of the troops, and two civil members of Council; one of those members might, 
I think, be safely diminished; three members J think would be quite sufficient to 
discharge all the duties of the subordinate Prestdeneies .. 

1004. 'Vould you then recommend that those members of Council from 
Madras and Bomuay shourd be permanently resident at the seat of the Supreme 
Government 1-Yes; they should reside with the Supreme' Council \\berevet that 
is. I think three members are quite sufficient for either the Government of Bom
bay or the Government of Madras. 

1005. Will you state to the Committee in what vvay, it they \vcre permanently 
resident with tbe Governor-general, they would be 'he' representatives of the 
Councils of the t" 0 Presidencies ?-They woufd not be the representativell of the 
Councils of the t" () Prt'sidencies, but they would be the teptesentatives or the 
Presidencies. Thtjre are two members of the Supreme Council (or Bengal, one 
representing Agra as it were, and One representing Bengal; they nlay be COI1-

sidered as representing the two; there have always been two memlJers of Council 
for Bengal; it was a Jarger Presidency and it hdd also a sort of general jurisdi~
tion over the whole of India; but 1 do not See tbat as jOu would have a Councll 
in each of those subordinate PresiJencies, and a tepresentative of each Presiden~y 
in the Supreme Council, that it \\ ould tequire that the subordinate Presidencies 
should have so strong a Government as they have hitherto had. 

] 006. What would be the case if the Commander-in-Chief ot one of tbose 
Presidencies was in the field ?-ft is not likely that the Commander-in Chief 
would be in the 'field; the territories subordinate to the Governments of Bombay 
and Madras are all in our own bands; there is no foreign enemy to come ill 
contact with, and therefore it is very seldom tbat the Commander-ill-ChIef i. not 
at the seat of Government. ' 

1007. Have there been instances of the Commander-in-Onier being abbent on 
,military duties at either of the minor Presidencies ?-Yes; there have been 
instances in former times,. but I am speaking of the actual state of India at the 
prehent time. 

lo08~ Viscount Jocelyn.) \Vas not Lord Keane absent on military duty t-Ue 
\\l1s sent to Afghanistan, but it is not in the general course of events that the 
Commander-in-Chief should be absent (rom the seat of Government. 

JOO9. Ckairman.] The present regulatihn,. as I understand it, requires tbat 
before any expenditure is incurred in tlle minor Presidencies. a reference should '?e 
made to the Council of India?-Yes; there is a restriction placed upon.the sub
ordinate Governments. tbey cannot expend anything without the authority of the 
Government of India. It bas been thought that that entails a good. deal of 
trouble, and a good deal of loss of lime, Bn«l that a limit mIght be fixed. to .which 
they might be allowed to go without sucb iiaoction; but I think the whol~ expen
-diture of India must be subject to the $UpervisiOll and control of tl}e Government (If 
India. If it "ere not foO, I think the subordinate Presidencies might.be as extra-
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vagan~ as they were in former' tim~sJ in laying out large sums of money which it ,w. W. Bird, Esq . 
. might not be convenient that they should do. 

1010. Would you Ruggest any change in that system 1-1 think there might be 14 May 1852. 
a limit; for instance, at present, at neither of the suboruinate Presidencies can 
the slightest expense be incurred, no~ even to the amount of 58., without the 
sanction of the Government of India. Perhaps that is not necessary, but there 
might Le certain limits; within wllich they might expend money, without the 
sanction ot th~ Governor-~enerdl in Council; it increases the number of refer-
ences, and such expe~diture is generally sanctioned; the Government of India. 
caul$! hardly refuse a disburs~ment of that sort. 

1011. Thell the Commit~ee is to understand that you would suggest, that expen
diture beyond certain limits authorized should be reported to the Governor
g~neral ill Council ?-Yes. The subordinate Governments might expend money 
wjthoqt reporting it to the Governor-general in Council, merely sending a 
monthly statement of such expenses; that would be sufficient. 

'1012. They would have to 'report It ?-I think everything should be reported. 
1013. Does your experience lead you to think that the delay which tak~s place 

in the answer to despatches from India, by the mode of correspondence adopted in 
this country, has been productive of inconvenience to the Indian Government 1-
No, I do not think it has. In former times there was, of course, a great deal of 
delay before w~ had steam co'mmunication, but at present it is quite as rapid as is 
necessary. If we require an immediate answer, that is stated, and we get the 
answer as soon as it can be given; but I do not think there is any inconvenience 
at all from delay: the business is very well kept up, and we get an answer in all 
cases where it is necessary, within by no means an unreasonable length of tim~. 

1014. Do you consider that the present system of sending the whole of the 
corres~>ondenceJ and all the docllments upon any subject of which a despatch 
tr~ats, from Iridia, is necessary or desirable to be continued' ?-1 think It is. I 
think there ought to be a fu1l record' of everything that takes place. I think the 
greatest security for the good government of India is in having everything which 
is done recorded, so that the authorities at home may be f,llrI\ished with copies of 
diose records. There may be some alterations which would diminish, perhaps, 
th'e necessity of superfluous papers, but I think subs~anlially there ought to be a 
record of everJthipg which takes place, and that a copy of that r~cord oug~t to be 
sent home. 

1015. Is the Committee to understand that you think that keeping a record of 
everything is an important check against abuse~ in India1-Yes. I think so. 
Having that record, it the record is property kept, you can at any time ascertain 
what actually took place, and the reason for which it took place, and it is an 
important check on all improper proceedings. 

1016. Mr. Hume.] In the case of members of Council differing from the 
Governor, such dissent being recorded at the time of the transaction, and there
fore become known to the Home authorities, you consider to be very important? 
-, Yes, and not only in regard to the Council, but in regard to all offices.' 1 think 
there ought to be a complete record of everything that takes place; and I think it 
is the great security we have against abuses in IndIa. 

1017. Chairman.] What is your opinion of the efficiency qf the civil 'service fOf 
the duties that it has to perform '?-I think it is highly efficient. I have never 
heard of any service which is to be compared with it in point of efficiency~ I 
think the civil seryice, ,now, cannot 'perform the "-hole of those duties which they 
did .originally, and that uncovenanted service lis absolutely necessary for aU details, 
but I think the supervision and sUp'erintendence can be perfectly exercised by the 
ci"iI service, and is exercised in a most efficient manner. 

1 018. Would you suggest any Change in the mode of nominating parties f9f the 
chil service in England 1-No, I am not aware that it can be improved in any 
WilY as long as the present flystem continues. l,thin.k it is very safely and pro
l)eriy vested in the hands of the Directors. and I am not myself aware of any 
mode by lvhich it could b~ altered to arlvantage.-· . 

,10.19. Do you consider the civil service to b~ ,fully paid,'or under paid, or 
over Ildid 1-1 think it is very fairly paid; it was better paid some time ago ~ but 
in the India service, I thipk, the complaint ,at present is, tha~ the situatiops which 
they used to occupy are now, in a great measure, occupied by ,th~ uncovenanted 
service, and therefore ~her~ a~e many of th~rn w~o do not-get promotiQn: as, rapidly 
as they. used to do ip for~et ~imes. The ciV:11, s~rv.ice canno~ p,Crf9I:ID. aU th~ 
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details which are now required to be performed, such as making settlements, and 
the decisions of subordinate cases, and consequently a vast number of uncovenanted 
persons are maintained for tfJat purpose, and that diminishes to a great extent the 
offices \\ hich were formerly held by the covenanted servants. 

10'20. Is that an inquiry to the Government of India 1-No, net at al1. I think 
the uncovenanted bervice is also most efficient; the whole judici"l administration 
of the county is now performed by the uncoveDallte~ service, an~ most efficiently 
performed. Great improvements have LJeen made ID that bervlce of late years. 
The parties are selected with more car~; none ale appointed bu.t after cxa,?ina
tion, and they are not allowed to be discharged, as they w.ere In former tmres, 
merely at the option 01 the judge or collector. The case IS sent down to the 
Government. They have also pensions allowed them, and various other tnings, 
which make it worth "hile for the uncovenanted ~ervants to be honest and up
right. Formerly they made the most of their opportunities. I think a great 
change has taken place in that \\ ay, and the uncovenanted service I consider ex
tremely efficient and most valuable, because, if you were to attempt to discharge 
all tbe details of the administration by the covenanted service, the e!lpense would 
be enormoUs. You now get duties performed for a very small sum, which, if 
they were to be performed by the covenanted service, would lJe mo!-t expensive, 
and the Government could not be carried on except at a much greater cost than 
it is at present. 

1021. You have made two suggestions; one that there bh()uld be a distinct 
Governor for Bengal, and the other that there should lJe a change in the Council 
of the Governor-general, by there being two additional members appointed fur the 
t\\ 0 Presidencies. Have you any further change to sugge!olt ?-If there were any 
onjection to tbe appointment of a separate Governor of Bengal, I see no reason 
"by the Government of Bengal should be vested solely in the Governor-general. 
I tlunk the Council should have au~hority there. The Governor-general has more 
to do than anybody else in the country; and, as the law exi.sts at present, the 
Governor-gelJeraJ is not only the Governor-general of India, but he has, as a 
separate charge~ the Government of Bengal. with which the members of Council 
have nothing whatever to do. Why that Government should be vested in him 
alone, and not in conjunction with the Council, I do not understand, and it cer
tainly is attended with great inconvenience. The Council. who have less to do 
than the Governor-general, might just as well have authority in the Government 
of Bengal as not; and why the, Government was committed solely to the Go
vernor-general, 1 have never LJeen able to comprehend. 

) 022. Is there ah~ays a Deputy-governor of Bengal now, or only during the 
ab~ence of the Governor-general 'I-There never had, till Lord Ellenborough's 
time, been a Deputy-governor of Bengal, when the Governor-general was present; 
but when Lord Ellenborough arrJvcd, he went up the country immediately, and he 
appointed me Deputy-governor of Bengal; and" hen he came down, he did not 
expect to remain much lunger, and he continued my appointment. and therefore 
he had not anything to do with the Government of Bengal during the whole of 
his stay in India; that has been the only case in \\ hich there has been a separate 
Govemor of Ben~al, when the Governor-general has been present, except when 
Lord Hardinge arrived, he reappointed me; I was acting at the time as Governor 
of Bengal, and Lord Hardinge continuf:d mv appointment during the remainder 
of his stay in Indin. .. 

1023. Have you any other changes to !!uggest for the consideration of the Com
mittee ?~I am Dot aware of any. 

J 024. Viscount Jocelyn.] You stated the advantage that there would be in a 
permanent Governor of Bengal. Hai not the Governor-general the power of 
appointing a Deputy-governor of Bengal during his presence !-Yes; he has the 
power of appointing a Deputy-governor of Bengal, not only during his presence, 
but during bis absence. 

102.5. And that has been done ?-Yes, in my case it wa, done. Lord Hardinge 
appointed me as a compliment perhaps, to continue during the rest tJf his stay in 
India as Governor of Bengal. 
. 10~6. Mr. VenlOn Sniith.] Then the change you recommend is only a change 
10 practice and not in law?-Tht: Governor-general has power of appointing a 
Governor of Bengal, but I \\ould make it compulsory, so that there should always 
be a GovelDor 01 Bengal. The Governor-genera), of course,-might in pdrticnlar 
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cases, have the power of assumin~ the Government of Bengal, what I mean to say W. W. Bird, Esq. 
is, that it ought to be a separate office. 

1027. Is the salary of the Goverpor-gcneral of Bengal, or not, the same, whether 14 May 1 SS~. 
he retcllns the Government of Bengal or not?-Y es; there is no salary annexed 
to the Government of Bengal. 

1028. Mr. Labouchere.] Then the Governor"general has no pecuniary induce
ment not to make the appointment of a Deputy-governor ?-Not the slightest; I 
do not know what the object was of making it exclusive of the Conncil, for the 
Governor-general celtainly has more to do than the members of the Council h ae, 
and that he should have this additional duty thrown upon him, and the Council 
be excluded from any participation in it, is quite unintelliglble, and it has not 
operated well. There is Rnother thing which I might mention, which is, that 
the Governor-general of Bengal as the Governor of Agra does, ought to make 
periodical visits to the,diiferent stations, and see with 'his own eyes what is going 
on. That has been attended with, great advantage in the Upper Provinces, but 
the Governor-general, when he is the Governor of Bengal, he canllot visit the 
different stations; he can never see anything but with the eyes of another. 

1029. Viscount Jocelyn.] With reference to the patronage of the Government 
of Bengal, do you propose that the Governor-general should keep the patronage 
in his own hands, or that he should make it over to the Governor of Ben~at?
There has been generally an arrangement as to that; I can only speak positively 
of my 0\\ n case as to what happened between l..ord E\lenborough and myself.J but 
I have always understood that there has been some private arrangement by which 
the Go\'ernor-general exercised his part of the patronage, and the Governor of 
Bengal exercised the other. I do 110t know positively what took place on the 
occasions of other Deputy-governors of Bengal, but in my case, Lord Ellenborough 
left it entirely to my discretlon to do what I chose, reserving to himself the dIS
cretion of calling upon me to explain if he thought I had done wrong, and he 
exercised that, but be never on any occasion interfered with the disposal of the 
patronage except on public grounds. 

1030. You said that you did not think that there would be any inconvenience 
in the Governor-general not havmg the patronage of the Government of Bengal, 
and you btated in support of that argument that there was no inconvenience when 
the patfCInage "as handed over to you by Lord Ellenborough; but do not you 
think that there would be a difference between the Governor-general making over 
the patronage to the Governor of Bengal, and the Governor.general baving no 
patronage at all ?-Individually I do not think the exercise of the pat! onage ot any 
advantage whatever, eithelO in a public or a private point of view. There are those 
who entertain a different opinion, but to me it was a very great trouWe and great 
annoyance. I was anxious to do justice to individuals, and as far as I could, to 
satisfy expectations tbat were entertained; but I did ~lot find that I was successful, 
und I do not think those who have had the patronage have benefited by it. 

1031. You have argued that in Agra all the patronage is made ~ver by the 
Governor-general ,to the Governor ot Agra ?-Yes; the Governor of Agra exer
cises the patronage. 

1032. Then is not the Governor-general the source of all patronage both in 
Bengal and Agra; hut he makes over the patronage to the Deputy-governot of 
Agra ?-Yes; no doubt he might retain the whole patronage if h'e cbo~eJ,but he 
bas acted judiciously, I think, In making it over to the Governor, because the man 
who J.s Governor ought to have the power of appointmg officers whom he knows 
to be best qualIfied for the situations. 

1033. Mr. Hardinge.] Is it defined by the Act as to the patronage ?-J fancy 
that it is not defined by the Act; the patronage is vested in the Governor-general 
entirely, but the Governor-general of course must make some arrangeutent with 
the officer dhc.hal'ging the duty of Deputy-governor. 

h.34. Why do you think the selectlOn of the Governor of Ben~bI from one of 
the members of Council inexpedient ?-f think it inexpedient, because the 
members of Council have duties to perform, and very heavy duties to perform. 
if lhey do those duties well, and therefore It 'lould, be far better not to 1D)pose on 
anyone of those members an addition to the duties which "ould occupy the 
whole of his time. It is very hard upon a member of Council who is to keep 
pace \\ ith all the rest of the Council in the discharge of the duties of the Govern
H,ent ot India, that he should have the duty of Governor of Bengal to dischar:!e 
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JV. W. Bird, Esq. in addition to those duties. He gets nothing by it; it is no advantage whatever 
to him. • 

140 May 18Sll. 1035. Viscount Jocelyn.] The Governor-J!eneral, if dem~nded ?C that pa-
tronage by A~t of ParJiament, would be un.able, by an! exercIse ~f his p~wer, t!> 
reward merit r-Yes; but then he has nothll1g to do wIth the details of thIs parti
cular ~overnment in which he exercises the patronl'lge; he bas his general 
patronage as Governor-general; besides, this.is merely t~e local patronalote of 
selecting officers to fill situations who nre to discharge duties under the separate 
Government of Bengal. 

1036. Mr. Labouckere.] Will you be good enough to describe what the general 
patronage of the Governor-general is, and how far it extends over the whole of 
India; supposing the separate Governors of Bengal, Bombay, l\Iadras, and Agra. 
exercised tht> patronage in those Presidences, what patronage would the Governor
general have as Governor-general?-The Governor-general would have the 
patronage of all the political appointments throughout India; he would have the 
appointments of all the officers at Hyderabad, and he would have the appointment 
of aU , he officers at Seringapatam; and there are other appointments connected with. 
Bombay which I cannot specify, because I do not exactly know them; but there are~ 
I believe, some appointments there also, which the Governor-general has the power. 
of disposing of. He has also the selection of all the militar"y men who are 
appointed to civil situations, and in what are called the non-regulation provinces. 
such as Bundelcund, and I believe ill the Punjaub, and I believe in various 
other frontier places. So that, I think, his patronage is very considerable: but, 
after a11, I think the respect which is paid to the Governor-general does not arise 
from the thin~s that he has to give away, but from the mode in which he dis
charges his duty, and various other considerations. A man may have the greatest 
possIble amount of patronage, but if he abuses it, it will do him more harm thaB 
good. und it will not increase the respect entertained for him. 

1037. But is it not the case that for the Governor·general to be the fountain 
of re\\ ard, is a great means of his acquiring influence 1-Yes; but on that prin
ciple the patronage in 1\1 adras and Bombay should be with the Governor-general, 
but the Governor of Madras has all the patronage of that Presidency, and the 
Governor-general has it not; the Governor of Bombay has all the patronage of 
the Presidency of Bombay, and the Governor-general ,bas it not; and, as regards 
Agra, the Governor-general finds it necessary to yieJd up a great quantity 
of the patronage to the Governor of Agra, and I cannot, tlierefore, uuderstand 
why Bengal should be the sing,le exception. 

1038. What 1 understand you to recommend is, that all petty patronage should 
be taken away from the Governor-genera], but that as regards tbe great political 
offices the patronage should be left to him?-Yes; that I never contem plated 
taking from him. I contemplated taking from him only such patronage as the 
Governors of Bombav and Madras exercised. 

1039. Mr. Herries.] Do YOl1 think some inconvenience mi~ht arise if the Go
vernor-general had not control over the patronage in Bengal t-Is it not possible 
that appointments to offices coming immediatt'ly under the exercise of the autho
rityof the Governor-general might he made, which would be disagreeable to him, 
and do not you therefore consider it necessary that he should have some control? 
-Yes; but the Governor-general in Council would always have a control over 
the patronage as he would have a control over all the other things that might be 
done. The Governor of Bengal would be only Deputy-governor. 

1040. Then he would have the control over the patronage distributed in Ben
gal ?-Yes, just as he has in regard to Bombay_ 

1041. Viscount Joce{yn.] You would leave tbe appointment of the Deputy. 
governor of Bengal in the hands of the Governor-general ?-Y es. 

1042. Mr. Vernon Smitlt.] Do you mean that the appointments made by the 
D~puty-governor should be submitted to the Governor-general for·approbation 1 
-No. 

1043. Then what control wou1,1 he exercise!-Judgiplt from the way in which 
I acted, when I was Governor of Bengal, and in which I presume other Governors 
would act, I should say, that in the case of ~ high officer, where the appointment 
was of consequence, the Governor would privately consult tbe Goveruor-gcneral, 
and state, " These are my intentions; 1 propose to appoint so and so;" and the 
Go\'er~or.~eneral would state his objection to such an appointment, if he had 
any obJection. 
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1044. As regards the power and influence wbich the Governor-general would w. Wo Bird, Esq. 
have, would not they greatly depend upou its being known that he had the right 
of patronage?- I clo not think the Governor-general would lose much by giving 14 May 185~. 
up the'patlOIlage of Bengal. I think the Governor of Bengal would gain a great 
deal more the Governor-general would lose. 
. 1045- Ypu think that the position in which the Governor of Bengal ~tands, 
re(~uirl's that he should have the right of patronage, but ~hat the position in 
which tQe Governor-general stands does not require that he should have such 
li~ht ?-Exactly, the pObition of the Governor-general I)S being the supreme au
thority in India, does not require the exercise of the patronage in tbis corner of 
India, which patronage ought to be with tbe Governor of Bengal. I think it is 
not "orth hiS retaining, and that it is not worth while to lose the great advantage 
of a separate governIQent for Bengal, merely for the sake of bestow~ng the 
patronage upon the Governor-genera). 

1046.-Mr. Herries.] But you think that the Governor-general .should have 
the power of preventing appointments that might be obnoxious to his own 
wislles ?-Cel tuinly; all I mean is, that I would not have the consideration of 
tbe patronage act as an obstacle to the appointment of a separate government for 
Bengal. 
- 1047. Mr. Hardinge.] You have ~taled that you thought it would be advisable 
to have two members on the Supreme Council who should represent the interests 
of Madras and Bomba); do you mean that those members should be appointed 
in addition to the present members of Counci11-Yes. 

1048. Would not so large a number as tbe Council would then consist of, be 
rather an inconvenience and an impediment to public business ?-I do not think 
it would. I do not think that there would be any i11-convenience from the number 
being increased, and there would be great convenience in having the advantage 
of local officers, who would explain aU sorts of difficulties and anomalies that per
petually come up in references from those Presidencies. 

1°49. But the Conrt of Directors have now, under a section of the Act, the 
power of discontinuing the Council at Bombay, have they not?-Yes; it would 
require no new power to enable the Court to dispense with a member of the 
Council at Bombay and Madras, but it would require a new provision to appoint 
additional members to the Council of India. I merely suggested a diminution of 
the number of members of the Council at Bombay aud Madras on the gronnd of 
expense. There would be increased expense in proportion to the salaries in 
addin~ t\\O members to the Council of India; and that might in some measure 
be met by the diminution of one member of the Council at the two Presi
dencies. I think it is hardly necessary to have so many members there as there 
are now. 

1050. Has it notObeen the case that a member of Council at lIadras has been 
appointed to the Council of Bengal ?-No. 

10
0
51. Was not Sir William Morrison from Madras r - He was a military 

member; there has been a military member appointed a member of Council at 
Madras, Colonel Morrison, and afterwards we had him as a member of Council 
at Bengal; but a military man might be taken from Madras or from Bengal. 

1052. Do not JOu think that the existence of a Council at the subordiQate 
Governments of Bombay and Madras forms a strong security fqr the full and free 

\ :;tatement of any case of conflicting opinion ?-Yes, but there will still be a Council ; 
thefe''''ill be one Civil member, and there will be the Commander.in-chief, besides 
the Governor. 

1053. You do not propose that l\fadras and Bombay should be p~aced on the 
salTle tooting as Agra?-No, there has always been a Counc~l both at Madras and 
at Bombay, and 1 am not quite sure that that' being the case it would be right to 
dhcontinue the Council; it would be considered a sort of degradation; and the 
jrnportan(.;e of the Mad)Oas Presidency and the Bombay Presidency would suffel· 
ill consequence of such discontinuance. 

1054. Mr. He'ft·ie~.] You said that you considered that the Members of 
Couu~iJ had at prebent not too much to do, and I should judge from your answer 
that they had not bufficit'nt to do ?-I think they have pl€i'nty to do ~f tbey ~ead 
a\l the papers, ,and carefully consider all the papers that come befor~ the Cou~ci1. 
I do not think it could ever be said, that they had not sufficient to do: I tllink 
they have suffici~nt to occupy them from morning to night. Of course busi~ess 
can be shirked in India., as it may be everywhere else;. but if they do the duty 
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W. W. Bird, Esq. that ~hey ought to do properly, as Councilh)rs to the Governor-general, tIley cer-
tainly have sufficient to do.. .• . 

J .... May 185~. J055. I am referring to your suggestion, tha~ there should ~e a ~ouncil In aid 
of the Governor of BenIJal; Hnd you accompamed that l)uggestJon with the obser
vation, tbat the member~ ot the Council were not so over burdened with business, 
but that they might do that additional service for the Stale ?-'Vhat I meant to 
say was this; not that Ule (;ouncil of Ben~al had nO.t enough to do, but that the 
Governor-general had a ~reat deal more to do; and If. you keep the Government 
of Ben~al in the hands of the ~ovemor-general. t~ere JS no re~on why ~e tih.ould 
not be assisted by tbe Council In Ben~l m~tters, J~ the same way as ~e IS as"lsted 
hy the Council in all other matters; be, In fact, IS the most heavily burdened 
officer of the whole; and in addition to bis other duties he has the duty of the 
Government of llengal thrown upon him, which he must perforlD alone. and 
without the assistance of the rest of the Council, who, comparatively &peaking. 
are not so heavily burdened as he is. 

1056• Viscount Jocelyn] You have stated that it would be advisable tbat a 
Member of the Council ot Madras and a Member of the Council of Bomba,)', should 
join the Council of the Governor-general. Do you recollect instances in the 
course of the last ) 0 years of the Commander-in-chief at Bombay, and the 
Commander-in-chief at Madras, who are each of them members of the Council 
there, being in the field commanding armies, viz., Lord GouJl.b in China, and 
Lord Keane in Afghanistan f-I remember perfectly that Lord Keane was ill 
Afghanistan; he was selected for that duty. I am not quite sure that Lord 
Gough was Commander-in-chief when he went to China; he went from 
MCldras, but I thought he was on the staff at the time. 

1057. In the evtnt of your plan being carried out, and the Commander-in-cbief 
of Madras, or of Bombay, bein~ in the field, you would have a Council con
sisting of one civil member alone 1-Yes. 

) oS8. Do you bee any objection to that ?-Not in civil matters; the Com
mander-in-chief very seldom, as far as my experience goes, interferes or records 
his opinion in civil matters; he has a vote, and he generally votes with the 
Governor-general. 

10'59- You see no objection to the Governor in Council consisting of the 
Governor and one member i-No, I think not; it bas often happened in Bengal 
that there has been but one member of Council, but no inconvenience has been 
experienced from that; if they are men competent to do their duty, I see no 
objection to it; it could only occasionally happen. It is very st"ldolD that the 
Commander of the Forces at the Pl'f'$idency is ordued away, and that could ea!lily 
be provided for by making the person who acted locally as Commander of the 
Forces, a member of Council. 

1060. Sir R. H. Inglis.] One of the suggestions which you ha\'e submitted 
to the Committee, has been the expediency of surroundjn~ the Governor-gem'ral 
with members of Council taken from the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay. 
and the ground upon which you founded that suggestion was, that it would 
enable the Supreme Council to deal with questions coming from those Presi· 
dencies. But you have also stated that you think it desirable that the Go~ernor 
of Bengal should have the po\\er, aQd you have known the benefit of his excr
-cising that power, of personally visiting the djfFerent stations within hi~ govern
ment. b it, or is not your opinion, that such power "ould be exercised advan
tageously by the Governor ot l\ladras, and by the Governor of Bombay respect
ivt:ly l-Undoubtedly; It has very often ~een d,)ne; it was done by Sir 'thomas 
:Munroe, and it has been done by other Governors. There are occasions when 
great advantage would arise from the vis;t. of the Supreme authoritv; but at 
present. in Bengal, it is impossible; the Governor of Bengal cannoi' visit anv 
station, hm\ ever great the emerJiency may be. '" 

1061. You have stated that the Comwa~lder-in-chjef, according to your expe
rience, does not often take any part in civil affaitB which are ~ubmitled to the 
Council; upon that assumption the civil affairs are intrusted to the Governor aDd 
the t\\O civil servants of Madras and Bombay. In the event of the adoption 
of your suggestion, the civil affairs of the Presidency of Madras, and the Presi· 
~ency of Bombay respectively, "ould be conducted by ~wo iudividuals; would it, 
lD such a case, be po~sible for the Governor to exercise that in~pection "hicb you 
hav~ st~ted to be, in your opinion, desirable in the case of Bettgal; or, in the event 
of tile dlncss of the civil servant, the member of Counal so lett, how could the 

affairs 
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8 {fairs 'Of the Government be carried on? 'Vhat I meant to say \\ as, that the Governor W. W. Bird, Esq.. 
of Madra~, and the' Governor of Bombay, divested of their 'Council, could do just as 
weU as the Gover~or of Bengal, or the Governor of A~ra, who have no Council 14 May 1852 • 

at all, anO that if, in the case of the Governor of Agra, he can go about and visit, 
the Governor of Madras and the Governor of Bombay could do the same if~t were 
necessary, without -any inconvenience whatever to the conduct of affairs; they can 
always communicate by letter, .and they can always act in co-operation with their 
Council, in the same way as if they were on the SpOt. Of course the Governor of 
Madras. or the Governor of Bombay, would not take the opportunity of going 
when there was anything to be done which required his presence at the Presidency; 
and in point of fact I believe, though 1 do not know it from authority, that the 
Governor' of Bombay is very often absent from the PresideQcy, and the business is 
carried 011 just in the same way as if he were pr~sen~. The Governor of Bombay 
is, in one part of the year, in one place, ami another part of the year in anotlter ; 
and it has also bappened in Madras. Indeed, I believe, so much so, that orders 
have been issued to beg that the Governor ,would remain as much as possible at 
head-quarters. But 1 do not think that the Bombay or Madras Government 
would, if the Governors were to visit the different stations, be subject to more 
incollvenience than the Government of Ben~al d1' the Government of Agra. 

1 u62. You have stated that the length of service required of a person before he 
can be appointed a Member of the Supreme Council, or of the Council of either 
of the Presidencies, is 10 years; but that in point of fdct no man is made a Member 
of Council till after a much longer service than thut. Is it or is it not the fact, 
,that no man has been made a Councillor under 25 years' service ?--There may 
have been instancrs of exception to that, but they are very rare. 

1063. In general, do you wish the Committee to understand that men of expe
rience are selected to fill the office of Members ot Council, rather than those who 
have served the legal number of years 7-1 believe that, generally speaking, the 
gentlemen who me selected for the Council are selected tor thelr ments and ser-

,vices, and certainly not merely from their standing in the service. 
]064. Will you explain to the Committee who are the uncovenanted servants 

Ly whom the judicial administration has been c:vnducted'i-The uncovenanted 
servants a,re servants appointed by the local government, who do not receive 
covenants from the Court of Dtrectors. The service consists of all classes of 
persons, Europeans born in India and natives of' any persuasion; men, in short, 
who are selected by the local Government on account of theIr qualifications. 
']'he borne Government exercises no authority wQatever in that respect. Before 

,you establish a'class of uncovenanted servants, you get a general allthority from 
home to do SQ: but they exercise no auUAority "hatever \I\lth regard to the indl
viuul appointments. 

1005. You stated the income of a :M ember of Council; what is the income or 
salary of an officer or servdnt next in rank to a Member uf Council r-It has 
been laid down by a rule of the Court, that nobody undel' a Councillor is to 
receive more than 50,000 rupees a year. I 

1060. Fifty thousand rupees be,ing .500l. 7-Yes. 
1067. Sir E. Colehrooke.l Do you think it necessary to retu in the present legis

lative control over the subordinate Presidencies 1-Yes, I think it would be wrong 
to have many places where legislative Acts could be passed; there is no ioron-

, venience \\ hatever in having that legislative control, aud the highest authority no 
doubt i~, that by which it ought to be exercised. ' 
... )068. You have stated, that you consider that on many occasions the Govern
ment of Calcutta has felt itself incompetent to decide upon matters connected 
with the subordinate Presidencies. Do you think the presence of a single Memoer 
from Madras, or from Bombay would' qualify them to deciue on quel:ltions con
nected with those Presidencies to the sallle degl'ee as the local Government would 
be able to do ?-:-I cannot say to the same degree, but I think it would greatly 
facilitate the operations of the Legislative Council of India, it One Member from 
each of the Presidencies were stationed in Calcutta; there would be great incon
venience in having many places '\\here you could pass laws; they would very 
likely be contradictory, and it would be attended with other inconveniences. 

1069- Did not that inconvenience, if such it be, exist before the' last Charter 
Act?-Yes. 

l07U. 'Vas the inconvenience s~verely felt 'i--Before the fast Charter Act, the 
different Prellidencies passed laws for themselves; but inconvenience "as found 

0·49-5· 'to 
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r7? B· d E to rellult from it, and I suppose, in consequence. of that .ioconveni.ence, it ,vas w. IT. l~, sq. ) C I ~ I d determined that there ~hould' [,e only ooe Legis atlve cuncI .or n lao 
14 May 1852. 1°71. \Vould there not be danger of the single Member that you propose to 

add from the subordinate Presidencies havrng the ear of the Governor-genera), 
and of the Council ii~ Calcutta, and his opinion outweighing the opinions of all 
the local authorities in Madras or Bombay? -I do not think that there ill Dny 
reason to believe that the opinion of the l\lember fro~ .Bombay or l\llldras would 
be in opPollition to the opinion of.th~ rest of the aut~orlties at .Bom~ay .or 1\1 adras; 
and I think it would be very JtratlfYln~ to the subordlDate presldencles,lf one of the 
Members were in the Supreme Council, in order to explain any difficulties which 
might arise in the Legislative Council. 

J 072. Do }OU recommend the continuance of the legal Member of Council 
appointed from this country?-Yes, I think the legal Member appointed from this 
country has bt;en productive of great convenieuce. I may mention that when 
1\lr. Amos, the LegisJath'e Councillor arrived in India, he found the Supreme 
Court deciding under laws which had been abulished in England. 'Chere bad 
been no attention paid to the alterations in the law of England which had 
occurred during a long preceding period, and one of bis duties was to assimilate 
that law to the law of England. It is also a great cOllvenience to the Council to 
have a person to draw up what they enact in legal terms; a person who is himself 
acquainted \\ ilh legal terms. I believe the great fault of what we call the 
regulations, is that they are loose, and not drawn up as they ought to be, ,,·bich 
no doubt is a very great inconvenience. 

1073. The same functions could not. in your opinion, be performed by the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, supposing his other official avocations pt:r-

. mitted him to sit on the Council 1-1 think that the other avocations of the Chief 
Justice are too numerous to permit him to attend Council in the way that the 
legislative Member does; besides that I think there would be an inconvenience 
in having a high officer, such as the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, in per
sonal su bordination to the Council; he would not be so convenient an officer to 
manage. I conceive that the business of the legal Member of the Council is 
simply to draw up that which they consider desirable; he is seldom a .ludge of the 
necessity of the Acts which he draws up, and therefore he ought, in point of fact, 
to be merely an official member of the Government. 

1074. Would any advantage or the contrary, in your opinion, arise from the 
appomtment of the heads of the Sudder or the Sudder Board of Revenue to sit in 
the Council on legislative que~tions ?-Formerly the senior member of the Board 
of Revenue and the senior member of the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, 
were, I believe, members of the Government; but in consequence of the incon
venience \\hich attended it, it was djscontinued, and 1 &hould think it would 
occupy a good deal more time. I think It is much better not to di,ide the duties 
among officers, bnt to give officers particular duties to perform, and see tbat tbose 
duties are performed properly. 

10';5. At the period to "'hich you allude, there were no other legal officers but 
those connected With the CounCiH-No. 

1076. You have borne testhbony to the efficient state of the civil senice in 
India; do you consider that e\Oery branch of that service is equally efficient 1-1 
do not know that every branch is equally efficient, but I think that the dlfFt:rent 
departments of the service generally are as efficient as they can wdl be. 

1077. Do you think the judicial officers are, generally speaking, fuJly equal to 
the decision of the complicated legal questions that are brought before them 1-
They are not trained lawyers, and there are many points of great difficulty to 
which probably they are not competent;- but generalJy speaking I consider that 
they have discharged tht'ir duties very dficiently. 

10;8. Do you think that any means could be adopted by which a more efficient 
training in legal matters could be ~iven to those officers?-It is a question of very 
~r~at difficulty how you could do that unless you increased the service very much; 
It IS a remarkable fact tbat almost the whule of the revenue officers have been 
taken from the judicial; and unJess you separate the different lines of service, 
you ca~not secure the service of those whom you educate for a parti~l1lar d~pary
ment, In that department; and therefore I think there are great difficulties 10 

any ~ourse of training, such as you suggest, with the senice as it is at present 
constItuted. 

] 0i9. Do you think that the uncovenanted servants, generally, are sufficiently 
paid 
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paid at present 1~ome of them nre and some are not. I believe th~ senants w. IV. Bird, Esq. 
that are employed in the judicial departlQp.nts, that is in the decisioti of civil 
questions, are sufficiently paid; blJt I think those who are cQlployed in tbe 14 May 185~. 
magisterial are not sufficiently paid. The result has been, that a number of men 
who started in that department at the time it was originated by myself, have, in 
consequence of the reduction of their salqries, resigned, and by that means l think 
the Government have lost the services of men whom it wouhl have been very 
desirable to retain~ 

1080. Are tbose officers magistrates and daroghas, Of clerks in the offic~s of 
darognas ?-No, those of whom I speak are a very superior class of officers to the 
darogbas; they are persons called deputy magistrdtes; the system was originated 
by myself a year or two before I came away, in 18420t 1843, under an Act that 
was passed for the purpose" thin~ing that tbey would be Over the daroghas of 
police,. a very efficient'instrumeut of administration. ~nd I believe they have 
proved so, and the Court, I understand, have since ordered the number to 
be increased; but at the same time that they ordered the number to be increased, 
they diminished their salaries, and I hear that thl:\t has operated to prevent 
50 many respectable persons from giving their services. 

)081 .. Did the system you introduced secur~ an efficient hody Qf men t-A!$ 
far as it went, it did. 

1087_ Do you think the daroghas are sufficiently paid at present?-l think 
there has been an improvement in the pay of the daroghas of late years. I ca~ 
hardly say how it ,is now, because it is eight years since I left the country; bu~ 
there was a disposition to improve their situation, and I believe certail). classes 
have bad their situations' improved. I do not think that you will ever get 
an efficient body of men, of that description, till you improve their education ~nd 
principles, and make, them & different class oi men from what they are. 

1083- Do you think that the ~cale of salaries which they receive is sufficiently 
high, rur compared with the ordinary re.nuneration of persons of that class in ~h~ 
country 1--1 have .always been, myself, an advocat~ foy increasing their pay, but 
it has been attended with great e¥pense, and many of the officers called daroghas 
not being the most respectable natives that could be procurerJ, there has alway!? 
been great difficulty aUending it. 

1084. You see no objection, except financial on~s, to carrying out your vjew of 
increasing their salaries 1-No, none; I have always been an aclvocate fot the 
increase of the daroghas' pay, but I have always been met by, the diffic1J.lty, which 
is a very great difficulty, of the enormous expense with which it would be 
attended. 

1085. I put my question not merely with reference to the daroghas, but wi~ 
reference generally to the uncovenanted service in the Magisterial and Revenue 
Departments 1-1 think thedeputy magistrates ought to have the salaries which, J 
first recommended, which was. a little higher than the salaries are at presepf, but 
tben I only su~ested it as an experiment; tbe Court adopted the recommen
dation and desired that the system might be extended, but they reduced th~ 
salaries which I had fixed for particular individuals; I did not myself appoiQt above 
a dozen; some were native and some were European born; some of those have 
retired and resigned, in eonsf'quenceof not being paid sufficiently, and others have 
tnrned out very excellent officers; and I think. the system might be very much 
improved, and that you might get a very efficient blldy of officers from the unco
venantetl servants, if they were better paid, but you. will n9t get respectable Ip.en 
unless their payis in proportion. 

1086. Have all the public s.ervants retiring pensions ?-No, not all the un~~ 
venanted servants. 

1087. To what class are pensions confined?.....-Tber~ are certain rules laid down 
as reaards the pensions of all classes of officers. 

1088. Sir J. Hogg.] As the law now stands, may pot the memhers of the 
Supreme Council be selected from the services of any of the three Presidencies l~ 
believe they may, but I am not quite sure upon the point. 

108g. The Bengal service~ I believe, is nearly as brge, if not larger, th.,n t}l~ 
other two services put together ?-I Qelieve it is. 

1090 • It therefore affords a much greater choice for selection 1 ~ Yes, it doe~. 
109 1• As there is no Council annexed to the Governor of HeQg~l, if Bengal 

civilians were not appointed chiefly to the Council of India, th.ey eQuid not be 
appointed to a Council at all ?-No. 

0-49-5. D 109~. The 
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1 °92• The services of Bombay and Madras 118ve each the separate Councils of 
their own Presidencies to look to ?-They have. 

l 0 93. Do you think the su~gestions I have offere~ account fo! the apparent pre
ference given to the members of the Ben2'al service 10 the selection of members for 
the ~upreme Council of India?- I should think. tbey did. . 

1094. The tieutenant-governor of Agra tas no separate army under hiS 
command or control i-None. 

J og5. There lis no Presidency town with an European population annexed to 
the Agra PresidE'ncv?-None. 

10g6. There is n~ Queen's Supreme Court annexed to the Presidency of Agra? 
-No. 

109;. Do you think that those are important elements, which distinguish 
thdt Government from the Governments of Madras and Bombay l-Yes. 

log8. At Madras and at Bombay there are separate armies, and there are 
Presidency towns with numerous European inhabitants, and aJso there are 
Supreme Courts established by the Quep.n 1-There are. 

10g9. Do not you think, in considering the expedienr.y of baving Councils at 
the Presidencies of Bombay and AIadras, as contradistinguished from Agra and 
the North-western Provinces, those form important considerations ?-Certainly. 

1100. As the law now stands, does it not rest with the Court of Directors, 
under the control of the Commissioners for the Affairs of India, tl) appoint 
members of Council at Bllmbayand Madras, or to abstain from appointing them, 
as they may thlOk the exigencies of the public service require 1-Yes. 

110]. I believe the present number of two civihans is fixed by the Court of 
Directors, under the authOi ity of the Act of Parliament, by specific instructions l' 
-I believe it is, but I cannot speak for certain. 

1102. You adverted to the possibility of the Government of Madras and 
Bombay gOillg on with one member of Council, intimating at the same time tbat 
he, with the Commander-in-chief~ would form a Council of two. Are you aware 
that the Commander-in-chief er officio has no seat in the Council, and only 
occupies a seat there by appointment of the Court of. Directors?-Yes, I am 
aware of that. 

1103. Do you think that a single Councillor with local experience would have 
that degree of control and influence which you think salutary and expedient over 
a person appointed by authority from home as Governor of Bombay or Madras, 
but who had not local knowledge 1-1t must depend upon the kno\\Jedge and 
intellie-ence of the Councillor, of course; but I should think, if he wall a com
petent J person, and discharging his duties as he ought to tIo, he would have due 
influence. 

11°4. The Governor, of course, would have, still more than he has now, the 
entire control if there were only Olle Councillor f-It would be much the B3me 
as it is at present, because the Council has only the power of remonstrating, and 
advising, and dissenting; and one man, if he was a competent person, would be 
as gO'od as two persuns. 

1105. Do not you think it \\ould very much resolve itself into the case of a 
Governor without a Council, and dependent upon the Secretary t-I do not 
sogge&t that the whule Council should be taken away, because there has always 
been a Council; 1 only recommend, as an economical arrangement, that one 
member should be discontinued. 

1106. Apart from that consideration, do you, or do you Dot think, for the 
advantage of the public service~ that there should be a Council of t,,·o civil 
servants at Bombay and Madras?-Yes; I recommend this as an economical 
arrangement; but if the remaining Councillor \\ as \\'Lat he ouoht to Le, I think 
he \IIouId have as much influence as two men ~ould have. I d~ not think having 
two members is of such great importance. One man of high character, and 
possessed of due abilities, would have as much influence with the Governor as 
two lDen "ould have. 

1107. But you would admit that the opinions df two c.xperienced men 
were more valuable than the opinion of one experienced man 1-Yes, it you can 
secure two e.xperienccd men. 

1108. With regard to the question of patronage, I believe during the present 
Charter, 'or at least since the separate Government of Agra bas been established, 
the usage of all Governors ('eneTal has been to leave the subOidinate patronatYe to 

L
. I"' t:) 

the leU tenant-governor oflhe North-western Provinces ?-I believe it has been so, 
but I do not know. 

J log. And 
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1109· And the s~me in llengaU-Yes,J believe so. • w. W. Bird, Esq. 
1110. You mentIOned that the Governor-general in Council reserved to lumself 

the higher appointments; you specified more particularly the poli~ical appoint- 14 May 1 S5~. 
ments. Doe~ not the Governor-general in Council reserve to himself aJso the 
uppointments to the Sudder Courts and the Boards, both in the North-western 
Provinces and in Bengal ?-I think I mentioned them in the higher appointments. 

11 11. So that independently of reserving all the political appointments, he in 
point of fact reserves all the higher appointments ?-Y cs; and I also mentioned 
that, in exercising the discretion which I understood to be allowed to me when 
I uas appointed Governor, I always privately stated to the Governor-general 
\\hat my intentions \\erc; but certainly I never reported formally for the 
sanction of the Governor-general any appointment whatevel·. • 

1112. When' you spoke of the Council of India assisting the Governor-general 
in his capacity of Governor of Bengal, I presume you meant reverting to the 
constitution of the Government of India as it existed before the recent Charter 'I 
-Yes. 

1113. That is, that the, Governor-~eneral in Conncil should exercise the powers 
of the Governor of Fort \Villiam, the Bengal Presidency, locally, and should at the 
same time excercise a -superintending power over the rest of India 1-Yes. 
: 1114. If you were asked your opinion between the present system and the old 
~ystem, to which would 'you give the preferrnce. 1 mean oy the present system 
the Governor-general being the Governor of Bengal, and by the old system the 
Governor-general in Council exerciSing the local government of Bengal, as well as 
a Ae~eral control over all" India' 1-1 would give the preference to the former 
system, because I think there' is a very great difficulty; it almost amounts to a 
preventive altogether in appealing froni the Governor 'of Bengal to the Governor
general in Council; it is an appE'al from himself to himself; and there is great 
embarrassment ill' taking into consideration in the Council the acts of the Governor
~eneral, who is sitting at the head of the tabl~ 'to which that petition is presented; 
therefore, if the Governor-general is to retain the Government of Bengal, I think 
the whole Council should be consulted. 

1 115. You said that Mr. Amos, on bis Arrival in India, found that the Supreme 
Court were decidin~ under Jaws whicll had been abolished in England ?-Or 
modified, or altered in some manner • 

. J J 16. I suppose you meant that they were deciding under laws which con
tinued to exist in India, although they had been repealed at home 1-Yes, that 
is what I meant. 

1117. You did not mean that they were deciding in India under la\\s \\ hich 
were aholisheQ in India ?-Not at all. 

1118. You meant that the improvement of the law in India did not keep pace 
,with the improvement of the law in England 1-Yes, that is what I meant. 

1119. If the amendment <>f the law in India before the last Charter did not 
keep pace with the amendment of the law in England, the fault, I believe, rested 
with the Imperial Parliament, which alone had the power of amending the law? 
..:..... 'Vhat I mrant to say was this, when Mr. Amos arrived in India, he found that 
the alterations which had taken place in England since 1834, that is to say, since 
the last Act was brought into operation, had not tnet with corresponding altera
tions by the Council in India. 

1120. You mean, of course, from the period' of the new Charted-Yes; 
I mention the circumstance because it struck us all as very remarkable. 

1121. Anterior to the fate Charter in 1834, the sole power rested with the 
Imperial Parliament?-Yes; I refer to what has taken place since that time. 

1122. 1\lr. Alderman 7'hompson.] When did Mr. Amos arrive in India 1-
1 cannot tell from recollection, !Jut it"was wheq Mr. Macaulay came home. 

1123. Mr. Baillie.] Alluding to the'laws which you said, befote Mr. AmoS 
arrived, the Supreme Court \l ere carrying out, whic~ had been repealed, are the 
Jaws in, India ~nglish laws?-I alluded to the law whieh was in force .at the 
Presidency of' Calcutta, which was the law of England; that is not the law that is 
carried mto effecJ beyond the limits of the Presidency of Fort William. 

1124. Sir J. Hogg.] Is it your opinion that by the Charter of the 13th 
Geo. t, viz., 1753, establishing Mayors' Courts in the three Presidencies, so 
much of the English Law (as weH the Common Law as the then existing 
Statute Law).as was applicable to the circumstances of the t~rritories under the 

0.49-5. Government 
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,,, B' d E Government of the East India. Compan", as between subject nnd subject, was w. Y. "J sq. 01 
then introduced therein 1-1 believe so. 

14 May J852. 1125. Do you consider that it has been always understood that no English 
statute which has'been passed since that time was operative in IniliJ. unless 
India were specially named ?-Just so. . . 

1 126. Mr. Baillze.] 'Vhen Mr. Amos arnved, was an Act passed 10 order tQ 
make the law of Calcutta conformable to the law of England 1-1 believe there 
were Acts passed by the Government of India. 

11 2 7. Did Mr. Macaulay ever recommend that change to be made i-I was not 
in the Council at the time that Mr. Macaulay was, so that I cannot speak p04ii .. 
tively, but I do not think it was done in 1\1r. Macaulay"s time. 

1128. Did the Jaw adviser of' the Government, the Advocate-general. ever 
bring that subject under the notice of the Gorernment (-No; the Goyernment hds 
very little communication "ith the Advocateageneral; the Advocate-general had 
not, that I am aware of, ever brought the circulllstance to the notice of thu 
Government. 

1129. \\' ould it not have- been his duty to have done so if any inconvenience 
had been found to result from it ?·-The Government, of course, did not know 
it, and I do not know whether it was the duty of the Advocate-general to know it. 

1130. In point of fact, the Legislative Councillor has buperseded, to a certain 
extent, the functions of the Advocate-general ?-I do not think it would have 
been considered the duty of the Advocate-general to have done it unless he had 
been referred to. The members of the Government did not think anything about 
it. It was Mr. Amos who perceived that the alteration in the laws had not been 
made, and he brought the subject forward, as was his duty. My object in men
tioning it was to show the use of the law member of the Council, and 1 did not, 
by any means, intend to cast any reflection upon the Supreme Court. 

113 I. There had been a law member of the CouDcil for severa) years before, 
and he. did not suggest it?-The Act of 1834 bad only passed three years 
before; It probably had never struck anybody; there could not have been much 
to alter at first, because all laws passed in England up to the date of 1834 were 
valid'in Calcutta. • 

1132. Mr. Hildyard.] Is a copy of the Statute., that are passed every Sessio!l 
tranf-lmitted to India to certain judicial officers' there; for instance, does the 
LegIslative Council receive a copy of the Statutes passed each Session in the 
British Palliament, or is it Jeft to chance whether they should become ac
quainted with the Statutes passed bv the British Parliament or not? - A 
judicial officer would be better able to answer that question, 1 du not know 
how it is. 

1] 33. You do not know ",hether a copy of the British Statutes is transmitted 
to any official functionary in India ?-No. 
. 1134. Mr. Bailiie.] "\Vill you inform the Committee whether, in your opinion, 
It would be desirable to change the seat of Government in India ?-I do 
not think it would be desirable to change the seat of Government. Calcutta 
appears to me to be the best place for the seat of Government to be fixed at; 
but I think the power should be continued in the Supreme Government to go 
to any. other part of India, where its presence may be required. At present, the 
law has never-prevented the Governor-general from going, but he has gone alone, 
~nd the question is, whether it would not be desirable that the Council should 
accompany him .. 

U35. 1\11'. Berries.] Have you any reasons to give (or that opinion?-Yes. 
If. the .C~uncil is. necessary to assist the Governor-general when in Calcutta, I 
thmk It IS equally necessary to assist him wherever the Governor-general may 
be; tb~ Governor-general has to act either by the advice of men who are not 
responsIble, or he has to act without any advice at all when he is away from 
the Council; either oftbose cases is one that, I think, never could nave been coo
templated by the Legislature . 
. 1136. Would you in that case appoint a Governor \0 act at Calcutta during 

hIS absence 1-N 0; because you have the Governor of BenO'al, who will do all 
~he local duties, and the Council should assist the Governor~general whenever it 
IS nec~sary; that apparently was the intention of the Legi$lature .. 

1137· Yo':1 see no inconvenience likely to arise to the administration of affairs 
from the entlrt~ remov~l of the whole of the Government, that is, the Governor
general and thcCounctl, elsewhere ?-No; I think the Governor o( Bengal could 

as 
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'as well manaO'e the Government of Calcutta as the Governor or Madras can W. W. Bird, Esq. . 0 

manage the Government of Madras, or tbe Governor of Bombay can manage the 
Governtnent of Bombay. " 14 May 1&52• 

] 138. 'Mr. Burne.] The Council being appointed to advise the Governor
ge~etal On all matters connected with the G~vern!Denf of India, is it your decided 
optnion that whenever the Governor-general IS oblIged to leave Calcutta, he should 
be accompanied by the Council, so that he might have the benefit of their advice? 
....... yes. 

1139. And that there should be a separate Governor of Bengal who should 
deal witli every emergency that might atise 1-Yes. 

] 140. Mr. Ha,!1inge.] Would not the Council going with the Governor-general 
increase the expense ?-¥es, and that I take to be the only reason "hy it is not 
done. ' 

1 141. 'Voolcl not transferring ~he seat of Government from Calcutta to Agra 
very much injure trade in Calcutta 1-1 would not transfer the seat of Govern
ment to Agra; I \\ auld only give the Governor-general and the Council power to 
go from time ,to time to liny part of India, where his presence was necessary. 

114~. You do not think it desirable w transfer the seat of Government ?-- No, 
I think that Calcutta should be the permanent seat of Governmeut; but the 
Governor-general, instead of going alone to different parts of India, should go 
with his Council. , 

] 143. Mr. Berries.] The Governor-general has full power to act by his own 
authority, independently of his CouncIl, jf he thinks fit to exercise it ?-The 
Governor-general, before he goes, files a Minute, stating, that it is necessary for 
him to go, and he leaves to himself and his Council to point out what powers it 
is necessary that he should exercise, and the consequence is, usually, that they 
confer all powers upon him. 

1144. He has full power of directing the administration of all public affairs 
when he is absent of his own authority?-He has, if the power is conferred on 
him by the Council. 

1145. But the advantage which you suppose would be derived from what you 
have suggested, viz : tlle Council being, with the Governor-General, is, that you 
think he might be better advised than when acting upon his own determination 
only ~-I mean to say that he has) generally speaking, a greater po\\'er to exercise 
when he is absent from Calcutta, and cases must continually arise which require 
deliberation, bot he has no persoll to consult j the Council are the legally autho
rized advisers of the Governor-general, and he is depriYed, in the most difficult 
circumstances, of their advice altoO'ether. 

1146. Mr. Bume.] During the ibsence of the Governor-general from Calcutta, 
in what way does he benefit by the Council in Calcutta 1-A correspondence is 
conducted officially by the Secretaries, and also the President of the Council cor
responds privately with the Governor-general,. but in regard to measures of peace 
and war, and matters that especially require prompt decision, he bas no commu-

, nication whatever with them. I do not think that either Lord Auckland or Lord 
Ellenborough ever consulted the Council on matters which they had to decide, 
when they were up in the country. An official communication was carried 011 

between the Secretaries; the Governor-general has his Secretary, and the iocal 
Government bas its Secretary; and also there were private communicatiops 
between the members of the Government and the Governor-general, but I do 
n~t think allY of the matters connected with the operations that were going {)n up 
the count ... y were communicated, by the Governor-general of India, with the view 
of obtaining the opinion of the local Government. 

1147. Mr. Vernon Smith_J As you, from your long and eminent servic~ in 
India, are probably acquainted with the feelIngs of the civil members of the East 

i India Company's service, can you state your opinion whether the mode of election 
and canvass for Directors in this country, deters them froUl being ambitious of 
that honour ?-1 cannot answer for others. but, \ .. 'ith regard to myself, I can say 
that I have been deterrtfd from offering myself for the direction, by the immense 

, time that it takes to canvass, and by the dIfficulty that at my advanced period of 
life I should have experienced in obtaining a seat, and I suppose that the same 
feeling animates a number of others, though not all. 

1148. Is it your opinion that that would deter men, who had filled high 
stat~ons in India, from seeking an- honour which otherwise they would be 
anxiolls to obtain ?-I can only answer for myself; it certainly did deter me; 

0·49-5· E but 
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but then it should be recollected, that having passed the best years of my life 
in India, I cannot be regarded as a young .man. .. . 

1149. Having passed so many years of your life In India, I need not say that 
you were eminently fitted for the direction if you had been desirous to obtain 
it. Could you point out to the Committee whether any mode of election could 
be adopted that would secure the services of such men as l\iountstuart Elphin. 
stone, Sir Charles Metcalfe, and others, who have been deterred, like yoursel£ 
from seeking the honour of being elected Directors 1-1 am not prepared t~ 
suggest anything upon the subject. I have heard those who had canvassed 
say, that the system which had been adopted of allowing proxies, tended very 
much to increase the trouble and difficulty. 

1 ] 50. That system has been adopted since the last Act 1-Yes. 
115 J. Ana you think that that bas materially added to the disinclination of 

persons in the same position as yourself to court that honour?-I think the 
difficulties connected witb the system, as now laid down, have operated in many 
cases. 

1152. So that, of late, you think the mode of election adopted has prevented 
such persons from seeking the, office ?-Yes, 1 think thete is great difficulty and 
trouble attending it. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 
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Sir 7~homa$ Herbert lfladdoch, called in; and Examined. 

1153. Chairman.] WI LL you state the length of, your service in India, and the 
principal offices \\ hich you have tilled there 1-1 have serverl in India for 33 years; 
in the early pal t of my career I was principally t'mployed in political and admin
istrative duties in Bundelcund, in Saug-ur, and the NerJ>udder Territories, in Bopat 
and Eastern Maliva, and as British resident in Oude and in Nepaul ; subsequently, 
after visiting Europe, I was for a short time employed as Commi~sioner for 
hearin~ appeals in presumption cases; then I was Secretary of the Government 
of India in the Foreign Department, and afterwards Member of Council; and 
during the Jast three yeat·s of my term as Member of Coullcil, I was Deputy
governor of Bengal and President of Council. 

1 t54. The Committee have had explained to them the mode of carrying on the 
governmpnt at home and in India; may I ask you whether your experience would 
suggest any chanl:!es in the mode of the government at home, which you think 
w0111d be advantageous for the better goverhffient of India ?-1t is with con
siderable diffidence that I would offer an opinion as to changes and improvement~ 
which should be introduced into the Home Government of India; there is one 
point, however, which I think admits of consideration, as an amendment upon the 
present system; that is this: the Court of Directors consists in a great measure of 
officers who have served in India; and of 'lther individuals who have re~ided in 
India, not in the service; I presume that it is desirable that person& of that class' 
should always fortn a considerable part of the number of the directors; aud it 
would be a great improvement upon the present system, if military or civil servants 
of the East India Company, who have spent the greater part of thf'ir lives in India~ 
and returned to this country with much knowledge jlnd experience of the system 
of ~overllment there, had opportunities of employment as members of the Court 
of Direction, not after a long interval subsequent to their return from India, but 
immediately, or as soon as was pI acticable after their return. 
• 1155- Can you suggest any way in which that would be bettp-r effected than it 
IS under the present system ?-Such a change, I pI esume, call only be effected by 
some fresh distribution of the elective right of the proprietors of East India stock ;_ 
for if any such alteration as I have ventured to suggest waS introduced, it would 
follow that the individuals who would be selected must be selected either by the 
Crown or by the body of proprietors of the East India Company itself; and the 
numbers that would be considered eligible for election would be in any given 
proportion to the whole number of the directors which might be considered most 
expedicut to be selected, of course. in consequence of their superior experi~nce, 
and the positions which they had held t either military or civil, under the 
Government of IudJd. 

1 156. Do I under~tand that you would suggest tbat the candidates should be 
0.-19-6. A first 
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first selected by the Crown and the, East India Company hefore submitting ~heir 
claims to the proprietors for eJection ?-No, Dot tbat the~ should be submitted 
to the proprietors under suc~ a ,s~stem. The nu~ber ~f directors to be elected 
by the proprietors must be diminIshed, one portIon, l>elt1~ ele~ted ~Y them, and 
the other portion being appointed by the Crown In conjunction ,nth the East 
India Company. , •• 

1 J 57 Have vou any other suggestion to make as to any change In the system 
at hom~ 1-1 am not sufficiently informed of the working of the Home system to 
be able to make any positive sug~estioD for aD alteration. A,S ,far .as the inter
course between the Government of India and the Home Authontles IS concerned, 
it seems to me practicable to reduce ver,V greatly the amount of corr~spondence 
which is maintained. It appears to me, thdt for the greater P?rtlon of the 
ordinary business which, is transact~d in India. by a &epllrate subordmate Govern
ment, -it would ordinanly be sufficIent that, mstead. of the ~ho!e of t~e pro
ceedings including every paper whatever, however m1l1ute, winch IS submitted to 
each of ' the subordinate Governments, and to the Go\ernment of India, being 
transmitted in gross to the India House, sufficient abstracts, such as the subor
dinate Government:j now transmit periodically to the Supreme Governmfmt in 
Calcutta would answer every purpose for the information of the Home Govern .. 
ment. At the present time, when the communication with India is so rapid, 
there could be very little general inconvenience arising from the want of particular 
detailed information in ordinary cases, as the Court of Directors would have 
it in their power, within two, or at most three months, to send for and obtain the 
records in detail of any case which had been submitted to them in al>stract, and 
of which they were desirous to obtain the most complete particulars. 

1JS8. YOll consider that that would be sufficient to enable the Court of 
Directors to know the whole grounds upen which the Government in India had 
come to a decision ?-'No. I do not mean to say that J!t:nerally that would be 
sufficient, because in many instances the Home Government would be su~pJied 
with all the proceedings in detail, but it would involve onlv a deldY, as I said, of 
duee months to enable the Home Government to obtain" .he full detailed pro
ceedings of every case which they thought proper to call for. Such is at the 
present time the practice as regards the communication \\ hich exists between the 
superintending Government in India and the subordinate Governments of Bengal, 
Madrast Bombay, and AJ!ra; they forward weekly or monthly an abl3tract of all 
their proceedings in every department, and of every description, regard 109 matters 
of moment and regarding matters of the least importance. In looking over those 
abstracts the Governor-general in Council mark, any paper whatever respectint1' 
which he desires to have detailed information, and in most cases he calls upon th~ 
subordinate Government to furnish him with copies of the whole of the pro
ceedings and every papel' contained in the record of the case which he wishes to 
make himself acquainted with. I cannot see any ~ufficient reason whv a similar 
course would not be equalfy sufficient for the communication between "the Home 
Authorities and all the Governments in India; and it Will be observed that as the 
subor~inate Governments in every ca~e 0: importance do, an mc.aking their report 
upon It to the Supreme Government In Ualcuttd, forward copies of all the docu
ments which may have been recorded in detail, it IS only in those matters which 
are t,Iot considered pressing, or are not considered of so gJ'e.lt i'JJportance thdt they 
furnlsh only an ab~tract ttl I they are calJed upou by the superior authority to 
supply the w!;ole of the papers in detail. 

] 159 'Vh!lt is >'our opini?n as ,to the efficiency of the present system of 
Govemment In India, as e~tabh~hed smce ] 834 1-1 consider that, upon the "hole, 
the form of government estabhshed by the last Charter Act hets been efficient 
and ~as been.a c:onsiderabl~ improvement upon the system of government which 
preViOusly eJt,l::,ted. I conSider that the complete C'ontrol which IS exercised under 
the p~ese,nt C?alter Act by ,the Governor-general in Council over the subordi
nat~ I resldeucu 8, and espeCially ~hat per~ect control which j" exercised by the 
Gmernor~gener"l over those PreSidenCIes an matters of finance has contrih'Jted 
very greatly to .the uniformity and efficiency of the general administration or the 
co~ntry. Besides lha.t. the legislation of the whole country has been rendered 
umform, \\hereas preVIously there was a po\\er of makinO' regulations, exercised 
by the Governors of all the subordinate Presidencies; thatOpower now is confined, 
.{lnd very properly, to the SuprelIle Council, who legislate either generdlly on 

. subjects 
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subjects involving the interests of all India, or on local subjects affecting only the 
atfliirs of any particular division of India. 

1160. Are there any changes "hich you would suggest as expedient or desirable 
in tbe system of the Government in India as at present practised ?-There is one 
great inconvenience which has arisen undel' the present system, which i!' desel'ving 
of consideration, viz., that ve,y great power anu authority is vested by the 
Charter Act in the Governor-general in Council o~er all the Presidencies-of India. 
Now it has happenerl that the Governor-~eneral in Council, according to the 
provisions of the Charter Act, has since it came into operation been absent from 
the seat of Government, and separated from the Council over which he was 
appointed to preside, and in conjunction with which he carries on the Govern
ment of India, for considerably more than half that period; the Charter Act gave 
power to the Governor-general in Council to legislate in order to make provision 
tor the due carrying on of the government during such absences as were con
templated to be possible when the Charter Act was framed, and on those occasions 
an Act has been passed, a copy of one of \\ hich, to illustrate the provision which 
on such an occasion has been made for carrying on the government during the 
absence of the Governor-general, I hand ill. It "ill be seen from this' that a divi
sion on 'such occasions has been made of the authority enjoyed by the Governor
general in Council, according to the Charte,' Act, between the Governor-general 
absent and the member of the Supreme CounCil appointed to act as President of 
the CounCil during the Governor-general's absence, and on all occasions the 
division of authority has been this, that the Governor-general exercised entire 
control over th(' departments which are termed 10 India the Military and the 
Foreign, and that the President in Council presided over the Revenue. Judicial, 
Legislative, and fmancial departments, and that is according to the terms of 
the Charter Act. No legislative Act can be passed without the concurrence of the 
Governor-generaf in Council; the authority of the President in Council, in legis
lative matters, remained completely under the control of the Governor-general. 
In consequence of this, great delay necessarily occurred in the consideration 
of all matters connected with the Legislative Department; and it occurs to me, 
that if in any subsequent Charter Act it is contemplated that the Governor-~ene
ral shall be separated, as has been the case hitherto for long periods, from the 
Executive Council, provision should be made to prevent such delays in the legis,: 
lative proceedings of tha Government; .t\nd if any such change should he 
considered expedient, the only mode in which it appears to me that it would be 
praticable to effect it "ould be, to have the Council so constituted, that it would 
admit of such a division of its members, that a portion, as an Executive Council, 
might accompany the Governor-general in his absences from the seat of govern .. 
ment, while another portion of the Council might remain empo"ered to carry on 
measures of &. legislative nature, and also, probably, for the 'Sake of convenience, 
to conduct some of the details of the Home Government in the Judicial and 
Revenue Departments. But alterations of this kind which I have ventured to 
suggest, must depend of course upon otber circumstances connected with the 
place of residence which may be fixed upon for tbe Governor-general as the 
principle seat of the government, and also upon the numbers that may be fixed 
of future members of the Council in case any alteration is made in the present 
sYbtem. 

1161. Your su~gestion would involve, of necessity, an increase in the number 
of members of COllncil1-1 conceive that it would involve necessarily an 
increastrin the number of members of the Supreme Council. 

1162. Do you think it would be desirabla to separate the Government of Bengal 
from the general Government V-I cannot have a doubt upon the subject of the 
expediency of separating the Government of Bengal most entirely from the office 
of t.he Governor-general of India. I think the provinces of Ben~al, Babar, and 
Orissa, and the other dependencies of what is cdUed the Government of Bengal, 
have not only during the whole period of the present Charter Act, but. for 
many years before, laboured under disadvantages to which no other part of the 
country has of late years been so completely subjected, and thdt is ill consequence 
of the system \\ hich has been introduced t-ince tlle last Charter .Act, and the 
t1equent aLsences of the Governor-general from Bengal. Tht!re have been 
changes in tht: offices of the Governor and Deputy-governor of Bengal, to an 
extent that I believe will bhow that the tenure of each individual's office in charge 
of the Government of Bengal has not been equal to two years; all the other 
diviSIOns of the Indian empire have had the advantage of permanent gove.rnment 

- r .fn. .. 
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for a period of at least on the ave,ra,ze five y~ars; and under the system of per. 

I "hal,IJf" whlch has occurrerl m Ben l1al, It cannot be expected that aO officer, 
peru,t.. I'" ,... fBI tak h ' 
"ltetilt'r GOl,ernor of BengalI or Depllty.governo~ ~ enga, can. ,e t at mterest 
in lhe 00\ el nment, alld oe so sedulous a~d devlslDg plans for 1ts Improyement aa 
he wuuld do if his tenure of office was hkel~ to be prolon~ed to the sa!De extent 
as is the ca~e with trle other divh,ions of India. Even belore tbe perIOd of tbe 
the' Charter Act, the Governor-general was al":aY8 Governo~ of Ben~al, and ~is 
duties have alwbYs included the gener~l superlDt:ndence ot the affaIrs of India, 
thouO'h not to the extent that was entaIled upo~ hun by the late Chal'ter Act, and 
evell~he Governor-general, if al~ays p~esent In Calcutta, could Dot devo~~ 80 

much of hiS own time Hnd attention to tn,e welfare of Bengal as tbe other divIsIons 
ot the empire obtained fl'OIll their respective Governors; and one of the effects of 
this has been that I am not aware that in the preseot century any single 
Governor of B~o2al, that iH to say, as Governor-general, has atrempted to make him .. 
Relf acquainted" itb the country under his charge, by visit~ng the different divisions 
of it and the only instance tbat I know of was a short excursIon made by Lord \Villiam 
Bt'n~inck, which pdrtunk as much of the charact~r of a shooting excursi?n as that of 
heinl' engaged ill for the purpose~ of the pubIJc benefit. Tbe Comnllttee will be 
aWtl~ that in the otiJerdivision of Bengal, that is the Agra Government, the Governor 
visits, almost every year, some portion of his territory, and becomes intimately 
acquainted with the people and with their interests; there have also been occasional 
tours on the part of the Governor of,Madr?!l; and the G?vernor of Bombay ha, 
frequently vi!l,lted different parts of hiS tern tory. I concelve~ tht're{o~e, that that 
is the great disadvantage that Bengal has laboured under, VIZ., that It has never 
had tor any lenlTth of time since the Charter Act a permanent resident Governor, :'Ind 
that the dover~ors or Deputy-governors, from other avoc,ations that they have had, 
have never bad leisure to take anv practical means of maklOg themsel\les arquaiuted 
with the country and with the wpeople, which visiting the different parts of the 
territory would have afforded them. On these grounds, I all) decidedly of opinion 
that Bengal is entitled to the advantage of a Governor, quite di .. tinct and indepen
dent of the Governor-general In Council, further than that sulJjection under which 
all the subordinute Go\"ernments are exercised. 

1163, Should you recommend that that distinct Governor should be appointed, 
tlS at Madras and Bombay, with a CounCil, or as at Agra, without a Council 1-1 
think upon the subject of giving to a Governor of any of the'Prcsidencie ... of India 
the assistance of a Coullcll, much must depend upon the class of persons from 
which the selection is ordinarily or invariably to be made. There can be no 
doubt, I believe, that if it was intended to fill up the appointment of Govt'rnors of 
the subordinate Presidencies in all instances, or generally 80, by persons ot great 
adminbtrative skill and experience, as has latE'ly been done in the ca5e of the Agra 
Government, the assistance of a Council would b~ entirely uncalled for. But 
(and I speak not only of Bengal, out altke of all the subordinate Presidencies, 
Ben~al, Agra, Madras, and Bombay) if the officers to be selected to 611 tbose 
Governments are gentlemen of no Indian experit:nce, then either in Bengal or in 
Agra,. or in l\fadras, or in Bombay, I cannot imagine that the Government could 
be skilfully conducted without the assistance ot Members of Council, or if it 
was skiltully conducted, the good government must be owing, in a great measure, 
to the influence of the secretary or the secretaries, who alone "ould be able to 
assist a stranger arriving in India in understanding and conducting the details 
of the government. 

1164. Do you consider that any improvement would be etl'ected by adding to 
the Supreme Council a member from each of the Councils of :Madras and 
Bombay 1-1n answering that question, I would do so with this reserve, that a 
gre~t, deal that ~ auld influence my opinion must depend upon circum&tances, the 
deCISIon of \\ hlcb of course I am unable to foresee. If it was intended for 
inl)tanee, to discontinue the Councils at the subordinate Pre~idencies, in that ~ase, 
there can be no douut I think that some members of the services of the different 
Presidencies, that,is to sa~t one member from each, ~hould be permanently mem
b~rs ~f th,e ~ouncll of India; and a good deal also will depend upun the number 
ot ,wlllch Jt IS decided that the Cou neil of India shall hereafter con~ist, and some
thing also wtll, d~pend upon the manner in which the legislative 'power of tbe 
Councll of IndIa 18 hereafter to be exercised if any chanoe in tbat department of 
the Government is contemplated. ' l:> • 

J 165. Then ~o ~ understand you righthr, that if the CCJuncil~ of Madras and 
Bombay are malntaJDed. you would not think it necessary or desirable that one of 

tile 
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the members. 6f Ithe ~Council& '0£ Madras and' Bom'bay' respectively should be 
attached to the Su~reme Council ?-I think that such a change could hardly b~ 
effected with great.advantage.- J( it·is considered indispen~able to have ~eJ)lb~r~ 
of'the service from' .eacn of. the- Presidency Councils a'member of the Supt:eq1~ 
.Council, and if t it is also intended to retain ~eparate and 'diatinct Councils~Q 
assist the, GovernorS' of eaeh ,of thos~ Pl'esidenties; I should prefer still maintaining 
those Councils. at each! of those .P-res,idencies upon their presenrfaoting, even 
though, mem~rs of the· services of -those- Presidencies were also to be selected to 
be members., of the Council cof -India; for th,s reasoll, if i~ is neeessary that the 
Gover:nor jof one IOf. the subordinate Presidencies shonId have a Council at all, 
.1, think that.1imlting that: Council to one- member of diC" serviee~\vould' be objec
tionable,; one, member·could scarcely be expectetJ to exercise sufficient influence 
.to renderl hise.assistanceof SOl much> aVlail, as is· ,the case' 'where there are two 
memberslof the Council iOI Ith61 subordinate PJ'fsidenciesj and their united voices 
are always a check up0nJthe Governor i "and' .of 'course the ~ssistanc~ that two can 
afford in adw'ice and, in information to the/Governor is' superior to what could, be 
obtained from· one member 'Of .Cbuneil. \ Ulhe oDjection I see to' 'it is, 'that the 
number_ w.ould'not be~sufficient.\ .. , . ) f' ' , 

u66. What is 'your· opinion of -the utiHtr and efficit!rlcy of the ptesent system 
-of .communication and, reference from the minor Presidencies to the Governor
generaL .in, ,Council? ~In 1 'One ot mY" previouS' answers ,I mentioned that this 
system existed, that all the proceedings of the' 'subordinate' Presidencies are 
reported periodically in)'abstract to the- Supreme Govenlment, 'and that the 
Supreme Govermnent notices anything' that is~ <remarkable, 'apo 'calls for infor
mation: ofallytbingt that: is not ~ufficiently ·explained-, 'or sends fot copies of the 
-whole of the documents:iq"any'particular ·case' where full information is ,required 
Py the ISupreme Govermnent. J 'I <" ,\ ' L , .; , 

1167. You think it desirable to retain that svstem 1-1 tllink if the control of 
th~ Supreme Courtois to ,be continued at aU over the subordinate Govefn~entsJ 
no system can bt' more convenient,than the present system, a system which while 
it gives,a.most complete powen 'of, control by the"Supreme Goveroment over, the 
subordinate .. ,Governments; <entaIlS as little inconvenience ana as little loss of 
tilllelmd 'QfJabour as' anyt thatlcould possibly,be'-devised;'ando ~hich wQuld also 
afford you the...contr~l which' it is considered desirable,to exercise; 

u 68.. You w:ould not suggest any change in 'that-system, as at present adopted? 
-I think not, in any depaItment:j I am 'DOt -aware' of any inconveni~l!ce which 
arises. With.respect,to the Financial departtnent,.to-which 'I think some allusion 
.was made, it appears to m~ absolutely and indisp'ensably' necessary tl}at' ,a most 
complete, and. constant control should prevail~ovel: the-expenses of. tne subordinate 
PreSidencies -; indeed if any: change was' to be' made in jltat respe~t, I am of. 
opinion that it lWQ.uld be genera.lly',advantageous that the,cDntrol should be exer~ 
cised'more.exc1usively than it is DOW' by th~'Governor-generaI in Council. What 
.1 meanois, that the,'control~ over the' expenses of India, is now exercised partly 
by the Governor.-general in Council) and, partly by the-lJourt of Directors~ I 'am 
very mucb disposed to think that ,it "oul~ be more convenient, and equaJly advan
tageous to the financial interests of the State~ if the Governor-general in Council 
were left r freer jn the e.xercise'Of that control. than' has hitherto,been the case. In 
illustration of what I have mentioned, I think that it is deserving the Collimittee's 
.consideration, tl}at there are·, s.ome' 'exceedhrgly heavy -items "of, expenditure in 
Indiaf which.the Court of Directors, have- kept entirely o.ut of the' contt()l oE the 
Governor.-general in, Council;, \With"what pbjects Qf public" advantage I know not, 
but,. as it has' ,always appeared. to me, .with n()~local advantage, and I :dp npt think 
.with, .any increase. ,of economy. II -aHude particularly at this, morpent, to the 
1cont1'ol..of the Bombay. Navy,. the Bombay Marine. ,I J::Qnfess that I haye n~~er 
been a.ware of any argument. which ... would' .convince' m~ why, while everY other 
branch of,expenSe; {while every -Qther '~stablishment,' ilavaI, )nilitary, and civil, is 
under the complete ,control 'and -authority of th~ Gov<;:rnotl.general in Council, this 
One department should be managed, and 1 fear not economically lllanaged, fr~e 
altogether from the control..of. the Indian au~horities. ' . " .• . 

- 1169_ "'ould"you then dispense with any cgmmunicatiop,between,the'Oovern
ments of the minor Pre:Jdencies and the Court of Directors, and have all COlnmll
nicati~ns I meade c,nly to· the.tGQvernor:.general, 'and' hav~ hIm as the. chapn~l ~f 
communication with the Court of Directors, or would you modify the" sy\tem as 
jt js ~t .present. e~tablisbed (-It wo~lq,.iI;lVQ~Ve a "very'great ~h.!loge ~!l. t~~ ,presept 
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systetn of Indian administration if the Governor-general was vested with the entire
control over the subordinate Presidencies; but I think that much advantage may 
be expected from limiting as much as possible tbe interference on the part of the 
Home Authorities with the subordinate Governments, excepting through and with 
the concurrence of the Supreme Government or India; nnd for this reason, thart 
whatever wishes and orders of the Home Authorities may be communicated to' the 
:;ubordinate Governments through the supreme Government of India, tbey are 
Snore likely to be carried out with uniformity tban if tbe governing authorities in 
England address separate instructions to each of the liubordinate Presidencies 
without communication with the Government of India. It will be obstned, how
ever, that the Court of Directors do now ordinarily cDmmunicate copies of nll 
their despatches to the subordinate Governments to the Governor.general iD 
Council, for his information; but on many occasions tbey give their orders direct, 
and on' other occasions they direct tbat their orders shall be communicated to' the 
subordinate Governments through the Governor-general in Council. As to the 
expediency of making such a system universal, as that every order and instruction 
of the Home Government to the subordinate Governments in India shall pBH 
through the Governor-general in Council, it would involve an entire change in tbe 
principles which hc:tVe hitherto existed, and the authority of the Governor.general 
in Council would of course be immensely enhanced, and probably with some 
advantage; but I do not see that such a measure is indispensably requisite as aD 
improvement of the present system. 

117Q• Is the period limited during which a civil servant can occupy a seat in 
the Su preme Council ?-By law t.here is no limit; but it is an understanding, whicb 
has been placed in writing on the records of the East India House, that tbe limit 
of a seat in the Council is five years; as also, I believe. there is a similar under
standing, that tbe tenure ofthe office of Governor or GOTernor-general is ordinarily 
nve years. 

1171. Viscount Mahon.] From ",bat date has that understanding prevailed; or 
when was that limit fixed ?-I am unable to answer that question. 

1) 72. Chairman.) Do you think that it is desirable to maintain that limit?
That may be viewed, I think, in two lights. The selection of an officer to hold 
a seat in the Coqncil is sometimes regarded much more as a reward of past 
services for a long cO'ntinuance of years than for the purpose of giving to the 
Governor the assistance of the ablest and the best man who can be selected for a 
Councillor. If it is viewed in the former case as a reward for long services, and 
nothing more, it evidently is most desirable that it should have its limit; and five 
years is unquestionably a sufficiently long period for an officer to hold such 8 

situation as a reward for past services; but if you consider the functions of a 
,member of Council as those which require for their proper discharge the best 
talent aud the greatest experience that your service commands, in that case I can 
see no reason whatever why tbe tenure should be limited to five years. But then 
it is to be borne in mind that even under the present practice the Court of 
Directors have the full power of extending the term beYDnd five years to any 
number of years; that I am aware of, lbere is no limit to their power in that 
respect. 

1173. Have they exercised that power t-They have oceasionally prolonged 
the tenure. In speaking of this tenure of office as being all understanding tbe 
period oi: which I do not know, I believe that 1 shO'uld confine that observation 
to the Governments of Bengal and Bombay, and the Supreme GDvernmenl; 
be~ause,.: if I recoU,:ct rightly, ~ill a very recent period a very different practice 
eXISted 10 the PreSIdency ot Madras; and, if 1 am Dot very mpch mIstaken, 
some of the members of Council at Madras have continued to bold the office of 
Members of Council for 'many years, and have held themselves entitled to hold 
the Qffi.ce until they, chose to resign it, or were dismissed. 

1174. That appJies to,the period since tbe last Act?-No; J do not confine 
'my observations to that. I believe the limit was the same before tbe last 
~L ~ 

1175. But that limit has applied ever since J 834 ?-It bas. 
1176. Has the limit offive years applied to all the Presidencies since J834?

I 'believe so. 
1177· Have you observed any injury to the Government of India, arising from 

the delay whicli takes place in receiving answers to despatches, from the present 
JIlode of communication betw~eD the two governing bodies at houle ?-}. think 

(Jot 
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not generally; instances have arisen in whiC;h inconvenient delay has occurred, Sir 
but I am not aware tha~ otdinarily the delay which takes place in communicating T. H .. lIIaddocTc. 
the orders of the Home Authorities,to 'references made from the Government of, 
India h~s been such as to be any caUie of complaint. 18 May 185~· 

1178. With reference to the ordinary period to which the Government of the 
Goveruor.generaJ IS Jimited, can you express to the Committee any opinion as to 
whether it is desirable to lnaintail) that limit or not ?-. As I have said before, I 
believe that it is merely a conventional understanding that there is any limit of 
time; in fact, the appointment of Governor-general or Governor is the same as that 
of any l\fembet of Council; the appointment is not fixed for any limited 
period, and it remains consequently at the option of the Home AuthQrities to allow 
the Governor-general to continue ill office for all unlimited period, provided he 
himself wishes to remain in India. There c~n be 00 doubt, I think, that there ar~ 
many instances in which it is most expedien~ for the benefit ()f India, and for the 
benefit of England, that the Governor-general shpuld by all means be induced to 
remain in Indi .... as long as .lle -Can conveniently stay there, but it will be observed 
that ordinarily tbe Governor-general, after having spent five or six years in India, 
has little desire to remain there any longer. 

1179. Has there been any instance, since ] 834, of a Governor-general remain
ing above five years !.-.:Yes, Lord Auckland continued through the greater 
portion of the sixth year' in India; baving arrived in India in the month of 
February or March 1836, he did not leave till within a month or two months of 
the completion of six years, and his continued residence in India was at the 
request of'the Court of Directors. 

-1180. Mr. Mangles.] Lord William Bentinck was Governor-general for seven 
years ?-Yes; that was before' and after the last Charter Act. 

1181. Chairman.] Did Lord Auckland eventually resign, Of was he recalled 1 
-Lord Auckland, upon a change of Ministfy, was supersedt:d by Lord Ellen· 
borough. ' . 

1182. What is your opinion as -to the expediency of maintaining the power now 
vested in the Court of Directors of recalling the Governor-general ?-It appears 
to 1f1e to be a power which may be exercised usefully, but still I cann9t but con
sider it a power inconsistent with the general footing on which the East India 
Company stands with relation to the Crown. ' 

1183. Will YOtI explain why you consider that power to be' ·in-consistent with 
the relations between the Crown and the East India: Company 1-It is inconsistent 
in this respect, I conceive that the appointment of the Governor-general is not the 
sole act of the Court of Directors, and there is no other power' exercised by the 
Court of Directors, that I am aware of, which is not limited' by tbe control of the 
Crown. 

1] 84. What is' yo~r opinion of ' the general efficiency of the civil servants, as 
DOW appointed to India..?-I consider the India civil service is 'a body possessed of 
very great efficiency, and equal, as far as..it is'pos!'ible to' make European function
aries equal, to the discharge of the detajls of ao ,administration over a country 
consisting of 50 many nations. and of such immense extent as India. 

1185. Does your experience justify you in stating that the course of education 
in this country is the most proper that you could suggest 1-Yes~ I think that I can 
venture to state that; I am pot aw~re of allY great improvement that can be pro .. 
posed in the nature of the educatiIJn which is given to the young men who are 
appointed to the civil service in India. The' real truth is, that you send a youth 
to In'dia at the age of 19 or 20; it is impossible to prepare l!im in this coulltry'by 
any system of education for the peculiar dutie& which he hl\S to discharge in India; 

. all that you can 'possibly expect to do in 'this 'Country, is generally to en)arg~ his 
mind and to give him high and llqble aspirations; you must.: leave him to learn 
the apprenticeship in India, in' every branch of the details of those, importal1t 
duties with' which he is to be vested; and in fact, I ,think 'all' you' have to do in this 
country is to endeavour to send out to India high-minded gentlemen with enlarged 

. minds and liberal views, and that is aU that can possibly be expected from any 
system of European education'of young men, who 111 after life ar~ to be employe,d 
in the important duties of administratiort in India. 

1 J 86. What is your opinion of the present scale, of remuneration to the civil 
servants, of the East India Company r-Upon the Whole. l am of opinion that the 

"scale of remuneration of the ·civil servants in India has of late years ,been 
rc.duced to 'as low '8 point as it would be prudent to attempt to bring it. Take 
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the case of a young man who is entering upon the civil service now. the rat~ of 
remunetation which he is 1ikeJ)' to"recejve~ihlriDg a.t period of 25 years of most 
laborious employment, and supposing ,him to have been rather fortunate than 
otherwise in the chances of promotion~' add in' the appointmentS which he ha.s suc
ceeded to, you .would' at the·encl ofthose 2.5 years of labour barely find him in the 
possession of a. realized capital oNnore tban 20;000 I. ' I think it is impossible that 
anybody can say that that~ in addition to the annuity which he obtai us, not as a 
gift from Government, but, having! paid '(or it"monthly' himself, by deductions 
from his salary, -is·:such' alsum RS I you' can grndg-e a gcntlematl or education and 
talents for devoting1the whole of 'the ·bt!st'yeats of his life to the'service of his 
country and of India. ,. 'I ,. 

1187. Sir R. H. Inglis.] As ttd the power bow vested in the Court Of Directors 
to recal the 'Governor-gen'ek-a1, you have Atated' that d'such a power may be 
'exercised'usefully, but it is a power inconsistent with the relation' ~etween the 
Crown and the Ea'st India Cotnpany." 'Has it, to your knowledge, hee'n exercised 
more than once ?-N ot more than once in'tn)' expetience. ' , I 

JIBS. In your knowledge of the 'history of ih~ ~as~, hl~ia' Co~pany, has it 
been exercised more than once ?-Not that 1 am a\\are of. 

118g. In the earlier part of your evidence you ,r.eferred to a cOll~tingency that 
would depend upon the place of. residence tQ1\t rnU!ht be fixed as the principal seat 
of the Supreme Government; has your attention been turned to any change of the 
seat of the Supreme Governmp,nt from Calcutta to any ,ot~er po~nt, and if so, will 
you state whether in your judgment it is fitting that the seat.of the Supreme 
Government should be ,changed from Calcutta to any oth(:r place ?-I am qware 
that this is a subject which bas been frequently canvassed,. especially in India, and 
many places have been named as preferable to Calcutta for the seat of the Supreme 
po,v.ernroent; but as far as my own opinion has been for~ed on the subject, I 
have not been induced to consider that there is ,any necessity or permanent 
expediency for selecting ,any place fqr the seat of the Government \:)f India in 
preferen~e to Calcutta" which, although it has disadvantages from being at tbe 
extreme southern limit of Bengal, and at an immense distance by lan~ from the 
north"lweSitern frontier, is still the commercial capital of India; and iM the cypital 
of. Bengal, which affords so very lar~e a proportion of the whole of the revenues 
which support the Government of. India; and although. it appears to be in a 
re.mote cprner aa you look at the map of the whole of the BrItish dominions in 
India, yet it is in a commanding position, and on more than one occa~ion when 
the Governor-general has contemplated residing in other parts of the empire, he 
has been compelled from poli~cal circumstances to forego that inttntion and to 
renew his residence in Calcutta. This waf; particularly the case at the cOrQ· 
men~f!menl of the China war, when Lord Auckland contemplated r~maiping 
another year .in tb~, North-western Provinces, but the necessity of. presiding over 
the preparations of the e~teosive expedition from Calcutta and the other parts of 
IlJdia to China compellet;i him to forego his intention and to take up his residence 
in Calcutta. Aud I find that in the present year the Governor-general of India, 
Lord Dalhousie, was, compelled to hasten his return from th~ North-we~tem 
Provinces to Calcutta, in consequence-of the- necessity which had th.er~. arisen of 
superinte1)ding the preparations for th~ expedition to be sent. against the Burmese 
.territori~s~ Such contingencies of course are liable to, Qccur at all timcs, and 
therefore up9n ,the ~vhole, if my opinion was asked, 1 should be disposed to con
sider that CAlcutta was preferable still as .the' permanent seat of the Supreme 
Government of India tOt,any other place. ' , 

, 11.90. You express that opinion, irrespective of the consideration of tile conve
nience of the existing bU11dingst and eXIsting interests, .and tfJe inconvenience of 
transferring either to' any other locality, having reference, in short, to political con
siderations alone-, to decide, the. question 1-Yes, 1 ehtertain' that opinion, irres
pective of t1108e reasons, although those reasons, of course, weigh very~reatly with 
,me in forming 4ln· opinion in favour of the 'Cdntinuandr of ,tbe seat or CIOvernment 
atCa.lcutta. ".," ,';" t.,~,· 

1191. Do you, -or do you not, considet,tile increased facility of com~unicatjon. 
u'itfi. Europe by steam,' and ()f ,communication .with India by -raih,ays,' render tho 
proposal of removing of the seat of Government to Bombay, wh~ch mif!bt have 
been 'possible in 1 H34, far' less possible at the' present -moment ?-Vnques-

: tionauly; ~nd I confess that among the different projects 'that I have heard con
.nected 
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nected vdth the removal of the seat of Government from Calcutta, that of its Sir 
removal to Bombay is not one which I should have preferred. T. H. Maddock. 

1 i92. Do you wic;h the Committee to understand that the Governor-general in 
his progresses should be accompanied by two, at least, of his Council, 01' any other .8 May 1852• 

definite number ?-l have no hesitation ill expressin~ my opinion, that constituted 
as the Government of India is in its main features, of a Governor-general in 
Council, it is undesirable that t.hat main feature in the character of the Govern-
ment should be lost sight of, and an altered character given to the Government, 
not onlv occa~ionally and in cases of emergency, but so frequently and for Sllch a 
length "of time, as that considerably upwards of one-half of the period since the 
passing of the Charter Act has been spent, as I think I mentioned befole, by the 
Governor-general without the assistance of a'ny Council. 

1193. If it be your opimon that the Governor-general of India should ah, ays 
act in conjunction with a Council, and that he should be accompanied in his 
progresses by two or any other number of' members of Council, does it Ilot follow 
as a matter of course that the Council must consist of more members than it does 
at present?-In case it should be rt:solved that the present system should be dis
(,ontinued, and that 10 the necessary absences of the Governor-general from 
Calcutta be should be accompanied by any members of tlie Council at all, I am 
~learly of opiuion that the present number of Councillors would not be sufficient to 
affold members to accompany the Govefllor-~eneral in his ab~ences, and to afford 
also a sufficient body to carryon the legislative and other administrative duties 
in detail, which I cannot conceive it can ,ever be expedient to have conducted 
altogether by the Governor-general, when absent from the seat of Government. 

1194- Do the Committee rightly understand your meaning, that the number of 
members of the Supreme Council should be increased, not by the withdrawal 
of members of the Council from Madras and Bombay respectively, but by the 
selection of other members of the civil service in eacp of those Presidencies to be 
added to the members of the Supreme Council of India 7-My opinion Was' not 
meant to be expressed in favour of any increase of the present number of mem
bers of the Council of the Government of India, unless such a change as I 
have contemplated in a former anSwer should be resolved upon; in that case, it 
would be indll!lpensable that the present number of members should be increased, 
and if there is any increase of the pres!:!nt number, it is most desirable that some 
members of the Council of India should be selected from the services of Madras 
and Bombay. 

] 195. You desire the Committee to understand that the Supreme Government 
ought to have even an increased control over the expenditure of the subordinate 
Presidencies; is that correct ?-It is so. 

1196. Is it not the fact that at this moment die Governor of Bombay, for 
instance, could not at his 0\\ n discretion incur expenses even to the extent of five 
rupees; the Governor of Bombay complained that he could not have ~ lock 
made?-l 8m not aware that there is any restriction of so stringent a llature as 
that; the limit which is placed upon the authority of Governor of Bpmbay in 
reseect to the expenditure is regarding the permanent expenditure. The Co,,'eroor 
of Bombay ('an authorhe the expenditure of 50,000 rupees from the public 
treasurv in case of necessity and emergency, without exceeding the authprity that 
is veste'd in him; but he cannot appoint any otlicer of the lowest grade, not even 
at five rupees a month salary, without the previous sanction ot the "Governor-
general of India. • 

1197. Sir J. Hogg.] Are you aware that by law as it now stands the Court' 
of 'Directors have the power of recalling or dismissing from their service any 
servants, civil or military, from the most junior civil or military servant up to the 
Governor-general himself?-Yes. 

1 ] 98. And by law the Crown has the power of removing any servants, civil or 
military, in like manner, from the most junior servant up to the Governor-general, 
by sign manua11-Exactly. 

1199- Each, that is the Court of Directors and the Crown, have, their ,separate 
power and authority in that respect ?-Ye3. 

1200. The members of Council are appointed by the Court of Direc~or5 
exclusively, and the nomination is not subject to the Crown ?-Yes. 

,1201. Still the Crown has\ power, by sign manubl, to recal any melnber of 
Council and cancel his appointment ?-Yes, I believe 5<1. 
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t 202. The nomination of the Governor-general rests with the Court of Ditectors, 
subject to the approbation of the Cro"n; that, I btlieve, is the law?-Yes. " 

'1203. Do you think that that provision of the law arises from the necessity of 
the Governor-general possessing the confidence both of the Court of Directors 
and of the Crown ?---1 conceive that the system of nomination of the Governor. 
general by the Coutt of Directors, and of approbation by the Crown, implies an 
acknowledged necessity for a concurrence between the auth\lrity of the Crown 
and of the Court of Directors. 

1204. Therefore, it is vout opinion that that high functionary ought to possess 
the confidence of both'?-·Of course that follows as a consequence. 

1205. If the nomination and appointment of the Governor-j.!cneral necessarily 
requires that he should possess the confidence both of the Court of Directors and 
of the Crown, is it not your opinion that each separately should have the power uf 
recal in the event of the Governor-general forfeitin~ the confidence or either 7-
I confess I am not prepared to say that that is my opinion. 

1206. Do you not think tbat the necessity for joint confidence in the appoint
ment of an! officer almost induces as a consequence that either of the parties 
should have the pO\-H'r of recal when either ceases to have confidence ?-In the 
~ase under consideration the position of the parties, the Crown and the East India 
Company, is so different, that to my mind it does not follow a9 a consequence, 
that bt'cause the Governor-general does not continue to possess the futl confidence 
{)( the Court of Directors, possessing, as on such 'a supposition must be imagined, 
the full confidence of the Crown, it would be quite expedient and becoming that 
a general power should be acknowledged on the part of the inferior authority to 
set aside the will and the judgtnent ot the superior authority. 

1207. Is it ,your opinion that the Court of Dirt'ctors, a:, the la\V 1l0W stands, 
have and ought' to have no control, and no authority, cu"t!pt tIS it happened to 
<:oincide with the authority of the Crown or its Minister$?-No; their power and 
authority appear to be sufficiently well defined; but this is supposing a case ",here 
the power and authority ofthe t\\.O come into collision, and where the one authority 
wj]J~ one thing, and the other authority "ills another thing. If I were 'asked 
whether in that case the Crown is to yield, or the East India Company is to yield, 
I shou!d have no hesitation in replying that it is the duty of the East India Com:' 
pany to yield to the Crown. 

l208. My questions \lere founded upon the law as it exists, and not upon the 
<:omparat~ve station of the East India Company and the Crown. The Jaw as it 
exists emp6wers lhe :East India Company to name the Governor-general, and only 
gives the C(o\\n the po"er of confirmation or rejection; yuu admitted to me that 
that was founded 00 the necessity of joint confidebce, and apart from the con
sideration of tiie high position of the Crowb; does it not appear to you that that 
joint confidence is necessary, and that the moment the confidence of one is ".jtb
drawn, that that one, which 'ever it be, should have the pO"'er of recalling the 
Governor-general'?-The pOller is given by the law to the Conrt of Directors to 
recal Ithe Governor-general, without the assent or 'concurrence of the Crown. or 
'the Jaw there is no question; but I may be allowed to -entertain my doubts as to 
the principle, and the consistency and expediency of the law being·so. ' 

~ 209. Mr. 'v. Smith.] Do you mean as to the expediency cYf'the exercise oftbe 
power'in any 'Case, or as 'to the power itself-exi:sting ?-I 'mean as (0 'the elpedienc,y 
1he 'P0wet existing, 'and not as 'to the -expediency of its past 'e%'etcise. 

1210. Sir J. Hogg.] Is the opinion which you have given to 1he Committee 
founded 'upon the 'high 'estimate that you have of the position ~r tbe "Crown, tmd 
the imprdpriety'of anybody having by law the powet to exercise any act "hich is 
in opposition to the will ot the Crown ?--Ndt precisely so, but simply in analogy 
to the position which the East India Company holds in 'every other matter, sub
ject to the universal control df a Minister or the Crown. 

It'2Il. Do 'you think that every act of tbe East India Company is'Stlbject to the 
approbation of the Crown v-I stated what I believe is correct, that there is a 
-general lcon'trol "'exercised 'ove'r all lhe proceedings of thy COntt of Directors by'the 
officer of the Crown. 

1213. Do not rthe Court 'of Directors, irrespective of the CrowD, or tbe -ollicer 
who exercises the authority 'of the 'Crown in Indian affairs, appoint all the important 
public officers in India, thQse being 'the .members of COtIllciI~.-JOf tourse they 
do. .' I .: 

1214." ~ceorcling 
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1214. According to the constitution and the law. as it now exists, must not all 
4(}uestions of expense, or increase of salary, or appointment of officers, originate 
with the Court of Directors ?-All originate with the Court of Directors, but, a, I 
have understood., all (but to what degree, more or less, I am not informed) are 
-subject to the general control of the India Board. 

1215. Having called your attention to the fact that the Crown can vacate any 
appointment in India by law, and that the Court .of Directors .in, like manner can 
vacate anyappointmeut in India by law. do you see any inconsistency in that 
general pm\'er given by law, which has always existed, applying to the Governor
general as well as to any other office 1-1 confess I see a broad distinction between 
the office of Governor-general of India and that of the subordinate servants of tbe 
East India Company. I regard the Governor-general of India as. the personal 
representative of the Sovereign of Great Britain, as weB as the representative.of 
the authority of the East India Company. 

I!U 6. You consider that he does represent the authority of the East India Com
.pany ?-Unquestionably. 

1217 .. Still you are of opinion that if the East India Company ..... I am putting 
the question in the ahstract-that the individual who represented their authority 
-ceased to represent it for the public good. they ought not to ,have the power of 
expressing their opinion by withdrawing him from the Government ~-The ques
tion appears to me to be one of general expediency, arising out of, the relations 
between the East India Company and the Crown; and, a8,l said before, I confCBs 
that, considering the nature of those .relations, the -possessiou of sucb a power as 
tbat of removing tthe Governor-general certainly appears to me inconsistent. 

1 !Z18. Do you think that tile Court 'Of Directors ought to have ~oy voice what
ever in the appointment of the GCJvemor-genera11-1 can see no re.a:son why tlwy 
-should not have as great a -voice in the appointment of the Governor.general as they 
havellow .. 

1'219 Tba.t is, at least an' equal voice with the Crown. A!:i the l~w>now stands, 
YOIl aTe aware that the nomination rests with_ the CQur.~ I()f J)jr~ctQrs, 'subject to 
the connrmation of the Crowrl; therefore the Jaw gifJ,es the CooTt an equal 
power, atJeabt in the nomination ?-Yes. 

1220. Does it .appear to you inconsistent that they shouM have. equal power in 
the 'withdrawal1-1 'Confess 'that it appears to me anomalous and lPco.nsistent that 
the highest officer under the Crown, tlle "iceroy ·of such an empire as nf'l.'er hils 
been held in subjection by any other !State rin the world" the viceroy aod .represen
tative of the CTown rof England~ should be JiabI~ to be returQed qy. the CQtltt Df 
Directors; 

1.221.. Yoo mentiDnerl that the expenditure of the BO{Ilbay nayy "'~~ npt -sJlbject 
to the ,control of it he lsupreme Government; is that &0 al,,'ays ?-.hja. 

1.222. Is not the Bombay Government requir.ed to :submit tq the SupreQle 
Government all estimates of the repairs of vessels and expenditure exp..ee,dita,g. a 
very ~mallJimit!-No; the .Bombay Government acts .totally independent Qf the 
Supreme 'Government in ilt] matters connected with t.he Bombay navy and with &be 
-dockyards; and during the period that 1 had a seat 10 the ,Cpuncil1{err large ~s,uws 
were expended !by them. . 

1I 223. In the ,case of ,any increase 1Ll the pas ,of officers ,and £sta.bli~bm.,ep'\s fOf 
'Ships as .that submitted 10 tbe Supreme Government ?-I belie.ve .with J'E;gard to 
tbe ,~y ,of vfficer.s and' certain estabLishments lof .abips an ,increase -GanQo.t be ma~e 
'Vithbut ,reference to th~ Supr-eme Go:vemment; ;bl1t the great body ,of the .e.xpense 
istbelond ,tbe-contrnl'of (the S.upreme ·Gow,ernment..- . , 

1224. Do you mean to include anything beyond repairs, because ~ b.elieve rtb~t 
the 'whole .expenditure in r~gatd .to increasiqg the pay or ~n .reg~.rA:to ~s1a~lish

Jnents is submitted lo·tbe Supreme Government }-Not .eDtlre~ ·fv.ep ... w~thtIefef
..ence to that; .the .supreme Governme.nt.ha.s ·no.t been consulted on .several pccasisQS ; 
but orders have heen issued lby the ,Count .of DirectDrs .dir.ec.t .tp }~he, ,Gpverri~ 

-.of Bombay T€"garding ltbe exp~n~es l>~ tru: Jndian navy. ,r~arding .the ,QCailJ.!1FY 
expenses, 'that:.is to say, 1h~ bUIldIng ,.of 'Sl~IPS, ~he .plln:~asI.qg Df ,(Ila.oufactUJ,1qg 
,-engines, and very heavy ,items of ex.pendltnre mcurred In, the .dO'1~~~t ;BoQlbay. ; 
all ~matter.s,.of ·tb~t ,description have been .held:exempt frpm the cop,trol,Qf t,be 

,:Supreme ·Governme.nt.. .. _ . '. 
1225 •. The buildlD~ rof sb!ps and Itbe JUTmsb!ng. of lbqs,e $hJP~ WJt~ ·eng.o.es. 

.and, in Ifact, everythmg .cDll:n~cted 'wlt~ the bu,ddmg 'Of. nc';V sgill~. IS Prd.er$td 
!lJirectly by ,the .Home Authontles ~-EntLrely.. , , .' . _ 

1226i And the Bombay Government has no .power or authority of· themse1ves 
0.49-6. to 

Sir 
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Sir to act iQ the matter without orders from home'l-The object which I had ill 
T. H. Matldock. drawing attention to these facts connected with the B(Imbay navy was simply to 

point out, that that control over the expenditure, which in every other depart
l8 May 18Si_ ment of every other Government of India is exercised by the Supreme Govern

ment, is retained in this instance by the Court of Directors. 
1227. You expressed the opinion that it would be better to have a separate 

person as the Governor of Bengal; 1 presume you intended a civil servant, as is 
the case in theNorth-westem Provinces, distinct from the Governor-general 7-1 did 
pot presume to express any opinion beyond what I said, that there ought to be a 
distinct Governor; whether that Governor bbould be selected from the members of 
the Bellgal civil service in the same manner as the Lieutenant-governor of Agra 
has been selected from that service, or whether he should be selected in England 
and sent ou~ from thence in the &ame way as otller Governors are sent out, I 
did not presume to offer an opinion at all. 

1228. Do you think that he ought to be with or without a Council 1-1 think 
I have answered that question generally before, in saying that if he is appointed 
from the civil service it is to be taken for granted that he will be a man of 
ability and distinction and of great efficiency, and in that case he will perhaps be 
able to carry on the administration better without the control or assistance of a 
Council tha"n with the assistance of a Council; but on the contrary, if he is to be 
a gentleman, selected without any previous knowledge whatever of Indian affairs, 
and with no general aptitude for administrative duties, in that case I do not think 
that it would be very prudent to entrust him with the Government of Bengal 
without the assistance of a Council, for the particular reason which I have mco
tioned before, that in that ease his Councillors must be officers who are not 
responsible, and who ought to be subordinate, that is, the secretaries of his 
,Government, who would be the only persons able to direct and assist bim. 

1229. Supposing the Governor-general were to continue Governor of Bengal, 
do you think that as at present, separate and apart from bis Council, he ought to 
act in the administration of that Government, or that, as it was under the old 
system, it should be the Governor-general in Council, superintending the whole 
affairs of India, and at the same time administering the separate Government of 
Bengal. Which of the two do you think was the better tsystem, the one.anterior 
to the Act of 1834, or the one subsequent r-If the Governor-gcneral of all India 
is also to ,be Governor of Bengal, it is almost an absurdity to deprive him of the 
assistance in the administration of Bengal of those men wbo are SItting beside him 
in the Council in the Government of India, who have abundance of leisure to 
assist him, and also advise him in the Government of Bengal. 

1230. You think the old system would be the better of the two f-Yes; the 
old system would be better than to have the Governor-general also Governor of 
Bengal, and unaided in the Government of Bengal by any competent or responsible 
advisers. 

1231. Do you not think that there is a great public benefit in the system of 
sending home to this country all decisions in India, and the grounds of the 

· decisions ?-When I gave an opinion upon that subject, in reply to a former 
question, I did not mean to allude to decisions in matters of high importance, hut 
1 meant to allude to the enormous mass of details of ordinary business Oil which 
orders are passed daily in immense numbers by the Governments of India in 
matters of very trivial importance indeed, but which still find their way into folios 
of paper. What I meant to object to was the transmission to EngLmd of aU that 
mass of records regarding affairs of no importance whatever, or of !ery inferior 

· importance. 
] 232. Do you not think it would be inexpedient to leave the local Governments 

to exercise their own judgment of what they should or should not transmit; do 
not you think that the safest course, and the one least liable to abuse, is to have every 
thing sent home ?-No; I continue of the opinion which I expressed before, that 
the course of communication at present existing between the subordinate Govern-

, ments and the Supreme Government of Calcutta, by which the Supreme Govern
ment is kept fully and regularly informed of aU the I*oceedings of real and of no 
importance of the subordinate Governments, is quite sufficient for all purposes of 
information and check in the India House, the same as in the council chamber in 

· Calcutta. As I said before, those abstracts of e~ery single occurrence which is 
brought to notice, and discussed in the Council of the Governments of Bombay and 
!\fadras, every item of the business .is on every council day reported in abstract 

to 
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to the Government of India; it is the especial duty of some officer in the secre
tariat of the Government of India~ and very frequently it is a duty which is assumed 
by some member of the Council' of-India,. to look carefully' through the whole of 
those abstracts of proceedings, and to note any single matter in the record which 
seems to require a further report, and to send for it. 

1233. The result of your opinion is, that you do not think the good resulting 
from the present system is commensurate with the trouble and expense attending 
it 1-What I think is, that the Court of Directors might be satisfied with the 
same process being gone through in those matters as the Government of India 
find sufficient to enable it to exercise an efficient control over the subordinate 
Governments. 

1234. I did not quite understand what you said about the change in the mode 
of electing the directors of the East India Company; if I correctly understood, 
you suggested that some of them should be rather nominated than elected?
Yes. 

1235. Who would be the nominating power; do not you think that if the 
Government were to nominate it would be very apt to degenerate into a Govern-t 
ment Board ?-N 0; I think the nomination of a certain portion of the directors 
of the East India Company might be very safely exercised by the Court of 
Directors, controlled in this as they are in all other matters by the Crown; that 
is to say, it would be a joint nomination. 

1236. What proportion would you have so nominated ?-That must depend in 
some measure upon what number of directors there are. 

1237. WOuld you give a general power of selection to the Court of Directors, 
subject to the approbation of the Board of Control, to take the fittest men they 
could find, or would you limit them to the civil and military servants of the 
Company 1-1 would greatly prefer to limit them to the civil and military servants 
of the Company. 

1238. As the law now stands, almost every person elected a director is a civil 
_or military servant of the Company ?-Yes; they are elected after having been 
some considerable time in England, whereas under such an alteration as I venture 
to suggest, the Home Government of India would have the advantage of 'the 
knowledge and experience of the most distinguished of their Indian servants 
immediately upon their return from India, and with aU their information fresh. 
, 1239. Your objection is to the trouble and expense attending the present 
canvass ?....:...The objection that I referred to was this, that whereas it would be 
advisable to secure the advantage of the services of Indian functionaries as early 
as possible after they returned from India, under the present system considerable 
delay occurs- before a retired Indian functionary can obtain a seat in the Direction; 
but on the other point I cf.rtainly consider that the difficulties (I would not allude 
-to the expense), and the somewhat humiliating circnmstances which attend the 
canvass for a seat in the Court of Directors, do deter many distinguished men. who 
would otherwise be proud and ambitious to become members of the Court of 
Directors, from attempting to obtain a seat in that body., 

1240. Is there not a good deal of trouble and expense attending the canvass for 
a seat in Parliament and attending the canvass for any public situalion which is 
obtained by electiun ?-I have 110t yet obtained a seat in Parliament, no~ gone 
through the ordeal of a canvass for a seat in Parliament, and I cannot therefore 
answer the question •. 

1241. But do not you think that there is great trouhle and expense in obtaining 
a seJlt in Parliament, or any other public situation which a person obtains by 
election and canvass r-I dare say there is. 

1242. I:; there anything more humiliating in canvassing the proprietors of East 
India stoc;k than in canvassing those who have the Parliamentary franchise ?-As 
I am informed, there certainly are humiliating circumstances that have freq,uently 
attended the canvass for the votes of the proprietors of East India stock, such as 
would not have occurred in the canvass of a constituency for Parliament. 

1243. What are those circumstances 1-1 am speaking from what I have heard. 
J 244. Do you know, of your own knowledge"anything humi1iati~g in soliciting 

the support of the proprietors of East India stock, beyond that which attends the 
soliciting of votes under the Parliamentary franchise ?-There is nothing- humiH.., 
ating in soliciting tbe votes; but there is much that is humiliating in the bargain 
that you may be asked' to, enter intp, before you obtain the promise of a vo~e. • 
, -0·49-6: D 1245. If 
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1245. If persons are disposed to act disbonourably, they may act dishonourably 
in the one canvass as well as in the other ?-No doubt they may. 

1246. Mr. Vernon SmitA.] Do you think that the position of a director and 
of a Member of Parliament are so analogous in the mode of their appoioment 
that they ought to be put upon exactly the same footing ?-Certainly Dot. 

1247. Is a Member of Parliament an executive authority?-Not at all 
,1248 .. Is he for life 1-1 presume not; it depends upon his constituency_ 
1249. Are there not many other differences between the two positions, which 

would make it much more unreasonable that there should exist lucb a canvass as 
you speak of for the one office than for the other ?-I can see no reason why the 
gentlemen who have the charge of the administration of an imme,1sc empire like 
India should be elected by canvass at all; if you could avoid that system it would 
be mo&t expedient Bnd most fitting; much less if I were asked the questioD, should 
I conceive it an expedient or a proper arrangement, if it could be avoided, that the 
Governors of India should be elected by the proprietors of East India stock. 

1250. I understand you to propose a partial avoidance of that by the nomina
tion of some of the directors ?-That was my proposition. 

1251. And you proposed that those who were not so nocninated should can. 
tinue to be elected upon the present system j can you suggest any other mode of 
election by the proprietors which, in your opinion, would be better than the pre
sent mode of ca.nvass 1-1 conceive that {or the next term of 20 years it would be 
hardly practicable that so large an alteration should be effected as would deprive 
the body of the proprietor" of the power which they at present exercise, but I 
think it is a very different thing to deprive them altogether of that power of 
electing the Governors of India, and merely diminishing that power. which might 
be done in the mode which I suggested, of allowing them to retain tbe election of 
a certain portion of the number, whatever may be the future number of the 
Court of Directors, leavin1! the remainder of that number to be nominated by the 
authority which I suggested, or any other authority. 

1252. Can you make any suggestion to the Committee whereby what you call 
the humiliating portion of the canvass could be avoided ?-I am afraid not. 

1253. Has the system of proxy added to the humiliation of the canVZlSa Y
Only,. 1 imagine, to the extent that it places increased influence in the hands of 
individuals. 

1254. Has it not alsa added to the trouble attending it by parties being obliged 
to go some distances tQ pursue the canvass f-I believe in that respect the trouble 
baS' very greatly increased, but I myself, not having entered into the canv85S, am 
not personally able to reply. 

1255. Though you have only heard of those things, can you state whether, from 
your general knowled~e of the service, and particularly from the eminent positions 
YOll have filled in that srfvice, men of high station and ability are deterred by the 
,canv;ass from seeking the direction r-I can only answer for myself; nothing 
would have been more gratifying and flattering to me on my return from India 
than to have been nominated to continued employment in the service of India as 
a diJ:ector of the East India Company, but froul all that I heard of the disagree
able circumstances attending a canvass of the proprietors~ I never dreamt of 
eniering into it. and if I may be allowed to add to the suggestion I have made, if 
such an alteration were introduced as I have suggested, and those officers whom I 
have referred to were nominated as directors in consequence of tbeir bringing 
knowledge and experience from India, I am not prepared to recommend that 
they Bhould be nominated for life in the way the present directors hold their office 
for life; but I think it would be sufficient to nominate them to hold the office of 
director5 say for five years, or for some other limited period, simply willi a view 
to enable the Government here to have all t.he advantage which the, could 
possibly derive from the experience and knowledge of the most distinguished of 
their- se~vantll in India. 

1256. What check "ould you propose whereby you would compel the Govem
ment and the, directors to choose the best men of ~hose who returned from 
India 'i-It may be reasonably assumed that the Court bf Directors ordinarily do 
select from among their Indian servants the best men fO,r aU the higb appoint
lOents; and ,that they would continue to select the best men who returned from 
their service in India; and they would not be thwarted. but they would be aided 
in- making the best selections by the President of tbe Board of Control 

1257. Would. 
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1257. 'Vould you propose that a candidate for the Direction should have 
obtained any particular honours in India, or have passed through any particular 
length of service, 'or would you leave it entirely 'to the discretion of the Court of 
Directors, provided they seJeCted men who ha'u served in' India, 'and who 'had 
returned ?-I think ,it Dli~ht easily be de'fined, and that the eligibility for the 
Direction should depend upon having held' certain offices in India. Besides the 
military and civil servants, 'it Iperhaps mighf be useful to extend it to the J Ild~es 
or the Cbief Judge of the Supreme Courts, but that would be a matter for 
co nsideratiorr. 

1258~ Viscount Jocelyn.] With reference to the power of tecal of the Governor ... 
general, if I understand you rightly, you stated that the main ground upon which 
you considered that the power 'of recdlling the Governor-general should not be 
vested in the Court of Directors, was, that it had a tendency to lower the' dignity 
of the Crown ?-No, I did not say that. 

1259. If I correctly understood you, you said that tne Governor-general repre
sented the Orown, and, that if that pDwer rested with the Court of Directors it 
affected the pDsition of the Crown in India 1-1 did not refer to the position of 
the Crown in India. 

1260. Do you consider that the power which is' vested 'in the Court of 
Directors of recalling the Governor-general of India is injurious, as afft:cting the 
position of the Governor-general representing the Crown in India ?-In India, 
that is to say, among the natives of India, I do not think there has yet grown up 
any notion' of drawing such a distinction between the authority of the Crown and 
the East India Company as would lead to any such interpretation of the exercise 
of the poner as would be injurious to the position of the Crown; but as far as 
regards the authority and position of the Governor-general himself, it certainly 
might be injurious to his weight in the country if the matter came to be considered, 
that although he was appointed by the Crown, he \\ as liable to be removed by the 
East India Company, without the consent of the Crown. 

1261. Do you take into consideration the peculiar 'position in 'which the 
Directors; and the Crown, and the people of India stand one towards the' other; if 
the internal administration of the affairs of India is vested by Parliament in the 
hands of the East India Company, do you believe that it is possible that the East 
India Company can carry out the administration of the internal affairs of India if 
they have not the power of recalling a Governor-general in whom they have not 
confidence 1-Till' a recent occurencc:", it perhaps may be doubted whether there 
were many persons in India who were even aware of the existence of such a 
power, and there must have been still fewer who had 'ever 'calculated upon the 
difference of circumstances 6f the Government of India unner the eXIstence of such 
a power and under the non-existence of it. Toe Governor-general of India is 
considered as supreme, representing the authorities in' England; and I am not 
aware that the East India Company ",ould be unable to carryon the adminis
tration t)f India if it were generally known that they did not· possess the power of 
recalling the Governor-general. 

1262. Would not the effect be this: orders might be issued by the Court of 
Directors upon some question with 'reference to the internal administration of 
India; those orders ,might 'be issued to a Governor-general in whom they had no 
confidence; that Governor-general might refuse to carry out the views of the 
Court of. Director&; llnd yet the Court of Directors would, if your 'Proposition was 
-carried into e.ffect, not have tQe power of 'tecalling the party wlio was entrusted 
'w.ith th~ government' of India, and who refused' to carry'out' their orders f-In 
's~cb a st~te 'of things, the l\Jinister of the Crown would be responsible for the 
consequences. 

1263. Supposing, orders which had bee~ p'raposed to be sent out, in accordance 
with the views o£ the Court of 'Directors, had been bverrilled hy the Board of 
Control;, and ,the Board of Control had substituted other ;orders, \\ould not in 
such a, case the Court of Directors be in the po'sition of 'a Government without 
any power whatever1-.As I have understood, such cases are of frequent and con
tinual occurence. 

- 1264. 1s .not:the .only, power iv hicb uItiinatt~ly rests with the Caurt of Directors 
the power of' recal? -As I said: before, notwithstan'ding ,thar muy be the only 
means lvhich the Court of Directors 'possess of' evincing their possession of any 
power, I continue of opInion 'that such a' power is' ~uttel'ly inconsistent with 
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the position of the absolute subserviency in which they are to the Board Of 
Control. 

l265. Mr. CardfDell.] As the law now stands, in points of great Imperial 
importance, the supreme power rests with Her Majesty's Government, aod in 
case of a difference between the Government and the East India Company, the 
power of the Government by law prevails; is not that so 1-10 matters of Imperial 
importance, such as ar~ alluded to io the question, the Court of Directors exercises 
no control whatever, and has no share whatever in their conduct. All such matter~ 
are conducted by the Board of Control in conjunction with the Secret Committee 
of the East India Company, consisting of the chairman aod the deputy-chairman, 
and the ~enior director; and they, without the knowledge of any oilier member of 
the Court of Directors, correspond upon such subjects of Imperial importance with 
the Governor-~eneral of India, and with such other authorities as it i~ necessary to 
communicate with. • 

1266. Is it not natural that a person holding the hi~h office of Governor .. 
general of India should become identified with Her Majesty's Government in 
matters of importance, sllch as those to which we have just reterred ?-It appears 
to mt! not only expedient, but indispensable at the present time, that the person 
holding the office of Governor-general of India should be in the confidence of 
Her lVlajesty's Ministers; and therefore I consider that the superc('s~jon of a 
Governor-general appointed by one Ministry by the Ministry which suceeeded, as 
in the case of Lord Heytesbury, superseded by Lord Auckland, was a necessary 
and expedient measure; and under such circumstances I consider that it is the 
Crown, or the Prime Minister of the Crown, rather than the Court of Directors, 
'Who ought to possess the power of recalling the Governor-general. 

1267. Do you, in short, consider that the recall of the Governor-,:!eneral by 
the Court of Directors might, in such cases as those to which we have just referred, 
be equivalent to a frustration by the East India Company of the policy of the 
Government ?-It is possible, thougb such an occurrence can hardly be expected 
to arise from such circumstances. 

1268. That is not the incon sistellcy to which you referred?-Yes, that is the 
inconsistencv to which I refer! ed. 

1269. 'I hen do I rightly understand you that the inconsistency to which you 
referred some time ago was this: that whereas the Jaw gives the final power to the 
Government in cases of difference between the Government and the East India 
Company, it nevertheless leaves in the East India Company, without the concur
rence of the Government, the power of recalling the Governor-general, and thereby 
practically putting a veto upon the policy of the Government ?-As I say, it might 
be so; but it call scarcely be imagined that the recal of the Governor-general 
would alter the policy of the Crown. 

12'70. Would it not tend to frustrate it? -It might impede it. 
1271. Was that the inconsistency to which YOLI referred ?-I referred to the 

g.eneral inconsibtency, which I have endea\'oured to explain, of having the 
GO\'ernor-general, in the most important point of his position, subject to the East 
India Company alone, 50 that the East India Company could recall him, without 
the consent of the other party, to his nomination, viz., the Crown. 

1272. !\tIro Baillie.] In answer to a question of Sir James Hogg, you stated, hi 
reference to the Court of Directors having the power of proposing the Governor
general, and the Crown having the power of either accepting or refusing the 
appointment, that th" power was an equal power; do you consider that power to 
be an equal power 'i-I did not acknowledge that I considered it an equal power, 
for I cannot judge exactly of the degree; the expression was used in the question, 
but I do 110t think I have adopted it. 

1273. You were asked some questions just now respecting the Bombay l\farine; 
is the Bombay Marine one of the covenauted services ?-It is; the officers of tbe 
Bombay Navy, as it is called, have commissions, and therefore their services 
are covenanted services, in the same way as the military are covenanted. 

] 274. They rise in the service by gradation, in same way JlS the officers in the 
military service rise? -Exactly. 

1275. There is a marine force under the Bengal Government, is there not1-
There is a small marine force under the Bengal Government. 

l276. That is not a covenanted service 1-lt is not; the officers- have Dot com· 
missions. I should explain that the word "covenanted" applies strictly only to 

the 
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tbe civil and military services; we usually call the other commissions, and the Sir 
difference that exists between the Bengal Marine and the Bombay, or as it is T. H • .Maddocl. 
properly called, the Indian Navy, consists mainly in the officers of the Indian· 
Navy having commissions, and the officers in the Bengal Navy having no 18 May 185~· 
commissions. ' 

1277. Are you a'\-are whether the ships under the Bengal Government are 
under the articles of war ?-No, they are not. 

1278. Steam vessels under the Bengal Government are not subject to the 
l\futiny Act 1-No, they are not, nor are the seamen of the Indian Navy; they 
have a separate Mutiny Act of their own. 

12i9. Does the l\{utiny Act, which applies to the Bombay Navy, apply also to 
the Bengal (-No, it does not. 

1280. Then in point of fact, the Bengal steam-ships are not properly ships of 
war, though they are armed as such?-They are ships of war actuaUy, and they 
have been mort' engaged in hostilities than the Indian navy of late years. They 
have been employed most successfully and most usefullv in the China war. They 
have been constantly employed in the Eastern Archipelago, in operations against 
the pirates; and if I may be allowed to say so, I think it has been a great hardship 
upon the officers and men of those ships, who have done such exemplary service to 
their country, that they have never h:ld their names reported, and have never Leen 
admitted to share prize money, and simply in consequence of their not being com
missioned; whereas, if vessels of the same class and description had been engaged 
in the same operations from the Bombay side, they would have shared equally with 
Her Majesty's ships in prize money, and their officers would have been distin
guished prouably equally with Her Majesty's Navy. 

1281. Mr. AJangles.] I wish to put a question witb reference to the power of 
the Court of Directors of recalling the Governor-general. How do you suppose 
the relation of master and servant, of employer and employed, is to be main
tained, unless there be some ultima ratio in the hands of the employing party; 
some such ultima ratio as that of recal in case of disobedience V-If the Governor
general of India were actually the servant of the .East India Company alone, 
Bud subject to no orders from any other authority but that of the East India 
Company, I might admit that the relation beh\een master and servant might be 
carried out in the case of the East India Company and himself; but when it is 
evident and notorious that he is the servant of the Crown, and that in many 
most important branches of his duties as Governor-general he receives his orders 
and instructions, not from the Court of Directors, but from a body entirely di~tinct 
from the Court of Directors, and from a body which acts under that authority, 
which posseses a continual control over all the acts of the Court of Directors, it is 
hardly possible to maintain the proposition that the ordinary rel~tions of master. 

I and servant afe applicable to the case which I have been desired to express an 
I " , opinIon upon. 

J 282. Mr. Plowden.] Are you not aware that the Governor-general takes an 
oath '" hen he assumes the office of Governor-general, that he wIll be true and 
faithful to the East India Company?-Yes, I am aware of that. 

[Adjourned to Friday next, at One o'clock. 
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THOMAS DARING, ESQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

Sir. Thomas Herbert,Maddock, called in; and further Examined. 

1283. Vis.cou~t Mahon.] YOU have stated some olijecti()ns with respect, to Sir T H.1tlatU()cl. 
the power of re~alJing the Gqvernor,-general being ve$ted in the. CQurt of 
Directors; has it ever occurred to you howjfar tQat objection might be diminished u May l85~. 
i~ the evt(nt Qf Pqrli~ent d~siring to contjnue that power, by making it con. 
ditional that a certain proportion of the Court of Dir~etors, say four· fifths. 
should concur in that recall ?-I should still object to the prjnciple, as e$tablish .. 
iog a sy.stem of anta~nism between the authority of the Court of Directors~amL 
that of the Ministers. of the Crown, which might terminate in an apparent 
victory ,of, the one party Qyer the other. 

1284. Sir J; Hogg.] Is not, the. whole system of lqe, home Governmen.t:of;lll,dia. 
me o( m1;1tu~l check b~tween the East India COD;lp~y and tbe Crow.n acting, by 
ts Minister ?-I should have rathe, defined it, th¥~ the, check was· not mutual; 
that wliateve.r substantive power ex.ists in, th.e Court of. DircctQrsjsdul subject 
to ,'the con~rol of ,the Min~ster of the CrGWn~ 

. 128~ yo~u do Dqtconsicle'!, tl~e home- Goverpment of India, to ,be one system. 
of ch~ck. an~ ,counter-check, b~lween the Court of Dir~ctors and the Mini$ter,?
I d~ not, understand how the h,ome Governmen~ ,is .check~d .in any of it$ functions~ 
by the authority of the, Court of Directon, except in, tbi~. very in$tance' '0£ the~ 
power of recalling the Governor.geJleral by the Court o£ Direc:tor~. witho;U~t the, 
c,?Q.cp.rrence an<}. gaJl~tipn of the Minister of .th~ Crown,. 

1286. W'il\ you teU me any appointment iQ, lp.di~, excep~ t~ ,J,udges of the 
Supreme CouI.1 and the Bishops, \\hich· the Croyvn cc:m IQ..ake wi~hout the,asseot 
o~ tll~ ~ast I~d~a ,<?omp~ny ~-, TlIe: pa~onage or aU tb~ apppintments in India. 
wJth,. tho~~ ex~eptl,QnsJ IS vested In the East I~dja COll)p~ny.; bQ.t;l ~ not 
p~rceiv~ th~t ,the po~ses<;ion of that patronag~ Flct~ a~ ;:l1.check.l).poJ,.l, tbe,_Govern
ment, excepting as.f~r as _re~tes to the exercise of the p~tronage.it~elf .. 

) ~~j. TP~ qu~tion po~ is..on the, apPQin~ment$ and th.~ p9w~rJ)f rec~U"and. 
not on the general administration of affairs; .and 1 all). cQrf~ct in sp.yi.~!, that 
t~t::re is no office, hig~ or low" in lQ.p.ia, tO,which the Ol'9\\n.~au appointt witpov.t 
th~ assent of tl,le .E~t' ,!Julia Com.pany, eX<fept thpse thaLI.ha~e .nam.edi-· 
Yes; but the very Clr,cuII!~t~nc~ of all ,t4Q~~ apppi.nt~ents .bemg' mqd~. exctu'! 
siyely; py the Eas~ India Comp~ny, ~ml the appQintment. of the,Gqvernot-general 
n9t being made exclu~ively'»Y the,.E~st Jmli.a C9mpllnY7 ~eem~jlBelf JQ .establish. 
a broad, dis~in~t.io!l.iQ,tl~~:.~ljltt~.r p( r~caU •. 
Q.49~7. A 1288. Bu\ 
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SirT.H. Maddock. 1288. But you are in error in stating that the appointments are made exclu-
sively by the East India Company; the great appointments of Governor-general; 

n May 1852. and Governor, and Legislative Member of Council, are all made by the East 
India Company, subject to the approbation of the Crown 1-1 meant excepting 
the cases to be excepted. 

1289. And that necessity ot the sa~ction of the Court of Directors, as well as 
of the Crown, through the :Minister, does not strike you as a system of mutual 
check ?-As far as regards those appointments, it may be considered that there 
is a mutual check, altLough, as I said before, it bears no analogy to the nature 
of the check which i~ involved in the independent power in the Court of 
Directors of recalling the Governpr.general. i 

) 2g0. Mr. Herries.] In political matters is there any check on the part of 
the East India Company upon the directions that the President of the Board of 
Control may give to the Governor-general: I mean by the expression " poU
tical matters," matters of war and peace, and all those matters which go through 
the Secret Committee f-The East India Company, I believe. are precluded from 
exercising any primary and original interference in any matters of that nature; 
all proceedings of a great political naturt:, involving peace and "ar. may be said 
to be u~der the immediate direction of the Minister of the Crown acting in· 
communication with the chief authority in India, through the Secret Committee 
of the East India Company, which so far acts entirely independently of the 
Directors of the East India Company. 

1291. The GOl'ernor-general is the authority by whom those-orders from the 
ho~e Government are executed !-The Governor-general in COl;1ncil is the 
authority addressed on all matters of diplomacy, and peace and war, by the 
Secret Committee acting, as I understand, as the organ of the Crown .. 

1292. In the execution of such measures the Governor-general is, (hert-fore, 
practically the servant of the Government at home, although technically he is the 
servant of the East India Company?-In all matters, I conceive, wherein the 
Governor-general has directions immediately from the Crown through the Secret 
Committee, he must be regarded as in the immediate service of tI,e Crown, and. 
that in such circumstances the authority of the Court of Directors as a body is. 
entirely in abeyance. 

1293- The Court of Directors does not question the exercise of the functions. 
of the Governor-general in fulfilment of orders from the Minister of the Crown 
through the Secrd Committee in political matters r-The COUl t of Directors as 
a body are, I believe, kept in a state of as complete ignorance regarding the cor
respondence 'on important measures of such a nature that takes place bet ween 
the Governor-general of India and the Secret Committee, as the proprietors of 
East India Stock, or the public at Jarge, until after the termination of any. 
political negociations, or of warlike operations, the Secret Committee may think 
proper to lay before the East tndia Company the details of past transactions. 

1294. Is the Secret Committee responsible for political acts in the case of 
peace and war and diplomacy executed by tile Governor-gen~ral 1-Constitp
'tiona1ly I should have considered that the Secret Committee was responsible; 
but from the description of the power and authority vested in and exercised by 
the President of the Board of Control, as explained by Lord Broughton in his 
seat in Parliament, I conceive that the responsibility of such transactions must 
rest almost exclusively with the President of the Board of Control. 

129.'). The Secret Committee is hound to trdnsmit all orders on the subjects to ' 
"hich its functions are applicable without exercising any control?-The Court of 
Directors is by law bound to transmit to India any orders of any c!escription 
which they may receive for the purpose from the President of the Board of 
Control: I am not certain whether there is any provision in the Act renderin6 
it compulsory for the members of the ~ecret Committee to do the same. I Jmve 
always understood that the despatches which are received by the Governor .. 
general of Jndia from the Secret Committee do actuall)j emanate from tIte Presi
dent of the Board of Control alone. 

12g6. It would follow from that, that the Secret Committee is not responsible 
for the orders so issued !-Yes; and so I myself conclude, from the explanation 
which was lately given by ,Lord Broughton ut-lOft the subj~ct~, . 

1297. Mr . .If ume. ] You say that the Secret Committee is not responsIble for 
the orders i do . you meal} that they are no~ r~sponsible for expenses incurred in 
conseq~ence of those orders, or that' they are not 'responsible for'the giving of 

. . llie 
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the orders ?"-I replied to the question as it \las put to me, with reference to SirT. H.lrladdock. 
general responsibllity for the orders issued. 

1298. In speaking of that responsibility, do you refer to the expenses to be 21 May 1852• 

incurred in consequence of the oraers given, or do you mean simply that orders 
might be given without reference to the consequences resulting from them 1-1 
understand that the Governor-general of India is bound to obey any orders which 
he may receive from the Secret Committee, without reference to their responsi-
bility for the issue of th~se orders. 

1299. Supposing the Governor-general to refuse acquiescence to any orders 
sent out -in that manner, do you consider that his recall should rest with the 
Board of Control alone, or with the" Court of Directors, if they were made 
acquainted with such refusal 1-The President of the Bpard of Control, actillg 
under the orders of the First Minister of the Crown, possesses undoubtedly, under 
any circumstances, the power to recall the Governor-general, and under the 
circumstances supposed, I should presume that there would be no doubt of the 
Minister of the Crown and the Court of Directors acting i~ union. 

1300. But supposing that they did not act in union, and supposing the policy 
of the Governor-general were such as, in the opinion of t4e Court of Directors, 
would waste the resources of InHia, and the Board of Control did not concur in 
a recall. do you consider it right that the Court of Directors, who are responsible 
to the proprietors for the good administration of India, shQuld be precluded from 
exercising the power of recalling such a Governor-gerJeral t-I have already 
stated my opinion very decidedly upon the anomaly am,. inconsistency of the 
existence' of any such power in the Court of Directors. ' 

130 I. You Were asked how far you approved of the Governor·general leaving 
the Presidency of Bengal, and acting without his Counpil, on matters of great 
importance to India, and you gave your opinion that he ~hould in all such cases 
be accompanied by the ~Iembers of Council; am I correct in that ~ - Yes. 

1302. Did you not also state that gentlemen could nQt be appointed members 
of Council till they had been employed from 20 or 25 years in the service, and, 
consequently, that they v.ere well acquainted with the administration of t~e 
Government lD India, and were capable of giving advice to the Governor-general; 
was not that the reason assigned by you ?-It wa~ to be inferred from my 
answer that I consicer.!d the assistance of the members of Council, advisable, in 
consequence of their knowledge and exyerience, and ability to advise and assist 
the Governor-general. 

1303. Do you not consider that the Court of Dir~ctors being responsible for 
the administration and the revenues of India, under the check of the Hoard'of 
Control it is important that they should have tbe power of recalling a Governor
general who acts in their opinion in a manner injurious to India and the finances, 
of the' country ~-I have already stated l'f.ll opinion as to the inconsistency of 
the existence of any such power. , 

1304. Admitting the apparent incohsistency, what is your opinion of the 
propriety of taking away that power!--I should certainly omit in any future 
Act of Parliament the conferring of an independent power of recall of a Governor
general upon the Court of Directors. 

) 30.S. ~upposing a President of the Board of Control to be appointed who 
was very little acquainted with the affairs ot' India, and a Governor-general to 
be appointed who was equally little acquainted with them, do you conSIder 
'that those two individuals shGuLd be allowed to conduct the affairs of India 
CQntrary~ to tne opinions of the- Gourt of Directors, and without any power in 
the Court of Directors to check the evils which might arise from their ignorance' 
or misgovernment? --I cannot see what means are possessed of escaping, 
from the evil consequences of such an extraordinary state of atfrurs but on the
~ssolution of the Ministry, by whom such officers were nominated an,d maintained 
10 power~ 

1306. Have 'you not seen an instance in which, in accordance with the opinion 
of the Court, 1 believe unanimously expressed, the Governor-general has been: 
recalled, and yet no dissolution of the Government, or any very serious conse
quences of that kind, have resulted; and was not that a means of e&cap~ from 
the anomaly you have stated ?-That is the very example of the anomaly to' 
which 1 have alluded. ' ' , 

1307. ,Do you consider that, as reg~l'~s the Governor-general and the President; 
of the ,Board 'of~ControJ; both L'Omparatively unacquainted with the -affairs of· 

0.49.-7. India, 
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Sir T.Il. MadJocle. India. it wou1d be much better that they should be allowed to reqlnin, and that 
there should be no such remedy as was exercised on a late occasion by the 

~1 ~ay 1852. 90urt of Directors ?-l have objected. not to the exercise of that power i~ any 
particular instance, but r have objected to it as inconsistent in my op'~l,lion with 
the relative position of the Court of Directors ane( the Imperial GQvefl,lment, 
and as inconsistent witb the ac~ual working of the controlling sy$t~rn of th,e 
Government of India hy the joint authority of the CrowQ and the CouJ'\ of 
Directors in England, under which a control of all the proceedings of the Court 
of Directors is constantly and almost invariably exercised by the President o( the 
Board of Control. 

1'308. Then am ~ to understand you that, whilst you 'Would gi\"e the OoveXJ;lor:
general of India the benefit of experienced (men. servants of the Company. to 
enable him to exercise his power ~sefully, you would have no check or control 
over an ignorant l>'re~ident of the Board of Control and nn ignorant Governor
general?-In reply t,o that qUf'stio~ I, may say, that when 1 contemp)ated the 
expediency 'of the Governor-general of India being always assisted by c;oupcillors 
experienced and dibtinguished servants of the Go~ernment of India, I did not 
contemplate tbat t40se councillors shoutd have the po'\"\;~r, of cashiJ'!ring' the 
Governor~generaI if t1ley saw him pursuing a course such as is alluded to in, the 
question. I 

1309. In case a Governor-genera) should reject the advice o( those members o£ 
Council, and pe'rsevere in a system ~inous in the opipion of those councillors. 
and ruinous in the opinion of the Court of Directors to the Government of lndifl. 
00 you con'sider that there ought to be no power on the part of the Court of, 
Directors, on behalf of tbe East Ipdia Company, to check those proceedings r
Under such circumstances as are imagined in the question, it is to he borne in 
mind"that the objections to an'y measure or proceedings of the Governor·general. 
which may be felt hy the members of

l 
('ouncil, ar~ recorded in writfen minutes, 

and a~e constantly transmitted for t~e infprmation of the Court of Directors and 
t he Board of Control, and tpat the Governor-general has an opportunity of reply
ing to all such objections, and of justIfying in writing his adbe!ence to the 
measures objected to. The law has alr~ady provided tpe course which is to be 
pursued' under, such circumstances, and,it is sufficient. in my opinion. It is left to 
the authorities of the Crown and the I: ast India Company ~ogether to notice, in 
such a manner as they deem expedient, their approval of or their displeasure 
"ith the conduct of the Governor-general, and, if necessary, to recall hIm from 
his post. 

1310. Assuming the position which you have stated, that the councillors in 
India express their dJssent of the policy and conduct of the G ovemor-general, 
and th,a,t those djssents of opinion come home a~companied by an expJanation on , 
the part of the qovernor-general, if th,at explanation should not appear to the 
Court of DirectCJrs at aU satisfactory, and they concur in opinion with theil", 
councillors that the proceedings of the Governor-general are dangerous al,ld im
prop~r, and ,ought to be corrected, in that case would you ~ithdraw from the 
Court of Dir~ctors, who are, on behalf of th,e proprietors by Ja~ to protect the 
revenue and the GO\'ernment of India, any power, supposing the 'President of 
t~e Boar4 of Control did not choose tc;J concur, of recalling the Governor-general 'I 
-The First Minister of the Crown, and the President of the Board of (;ontroJ, 
.a~~ at least as responsible as the Court of Directors of the East Inda Company. 
for the maintenance of our empire in India, and for the general good government 
of that country, and therefore, wherever there may be a dIfference of opinion 
upon a point so important as the continuance in India, or the recall, of any parti
cular Governor-general. I consider It most wise and expedient that the responsi
bility should rest with the First ,Minister of the Crown and with the President of 
the Board of Control, rather than with the Directors of the East India Com
panv. 

J 311. Are you not, aw~re tha~ by law the Court" of Directors have speLial 
care over th~ prop~rty o( the Co~rt of Proprietors, \V hilst the Prime Minis~r 
bas nothing whatever to do with the stock, or wjth the proprietors of ,East IndIa 
stock ?-l have alVfcl'y~ considC1ed that ,the property o( propri~tQr~ of East India 
stock IS a verr dip'er~pt thinglrom t4e /em'pir~ of IndiRt and that what ~e .law 
~ay have lai~' down iIi relation to the one. cannot necessarIly be consIdered 
applicable to -, he other. ' . - , 
- 1312. Afe you not flware th~t the d~vid~r.ds of .tq~ proprietors cannot be paid 

unless 
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unless from the revenues of India; and if the revenue shall all be squandered Sir T.ll.Maddock. 
by any Go\'ernor-general, where is the remedy under the system that you 
would recommend 1-1 cannot pretend to devise expedients for such an im- 20 May t8s!Z. 
probable, if not impossible, state of affairs as the re$ources of India being 
unable to pay the dividends of the proprietors of East India stock. 

] 313. Mr. A/angles.] In ,your previous examinatIon you stated in your last 
answer that you were "aware that the Governor-general took an oath when he 
assumed the office of Governor-general that he would be true and faithful to the 
fast India Company;" are you aware of the tenor of that oath 1-1 do not 
recollect the words of the oath. 

1314. Are you aware that it is one and the same oath which is taken by the 
humblest ser,vants of the Company. Is it not in these terms that they "will 
be true and faithful to the said,Company, and will faithfully and truly exercise 
the office of Governor-general to the utmost of my skill and power." Bow do 
you reconcile the fact of the Governor-general taking that oath with the opinion 
you expressed, that it is U hardly possible to maintain the propositions that the 
ordinary relations of master and servant are applicable to the case which- I have 
been desired to express an opinion upon t'-Whatever degree of such relation 
may exist between the Governor-general of India and the Court of Directors, 
m,ust exist, at least, in as great a degree between the Governor-genera] of India 
and the Crown which he served, and therefore I do not perceive what argument 
can be deduced from his holding that position and taking that oath with refer· 
ence to the question which I was desired to answer. 

1315. 4nd yet he is 110t a servant of the Crown? - 1 certainly consider him to 
be a servant of the Crown. 

131 tie Is he under any oath or obligation of fidelity to the Crown; is he not 
the servant of the Crown simply as being the servant of the East India Com
pany, who are the administrators of India for the Crown ?--He receives alI his 
most important orders and instructions from the Minister of the Crown, through, 
not the Court of Directors, but through three members of the Court of Directors, 
acting entirely independently of the Court of Directors, and bound by an oath 
of secrecy not to communicate thejr proceedings as a Secret Committee to the 
Court of Directors, or any body else. 

J 317. You state that the Governor-general receives all his most important 
orders and iustructions from the Minister of the Crown; do you conceive that 
the _orders coming through the Secret Committee, except in extreme cases of 
importance, involving peace and war, are th~ most important orders and instruc
tions that the Governor-general receives ?-I merely used the term" the most 
~mportant orders" because they relate to all those great and e;xtraordinary occur
ren~es, which are of more importance at the time than any Qther matters whicI1 
are the subject of correspondence between the Indian authorities and the Home 
Government. 

1318. Does not the Governo:r-general receive from the Court of Directors 
direct his instructions upon all matters of finance" upon ~1l matters of revenue, 
upon all matters of judicial administration, and upon the whole internal ecimomy 
of the government of the country ?-He does; but all of those instrllctions are 
controlled by the Board of Control, and it may be through them dictated' by the 
Board of Control. 

1319. Is it not imaginable, and to be hoped for, that in years to come we may 
have a long period of peace in India, during which there WIll be h_ardly,any mat
ters !If importance upon,. which instructions will be sent to the Governor-general 
thro"ugh the ,Secret Committee, bu~ the whole of his orders anQ instructions will 
:r:elate most happily to the in~erQal administration Ot ~he Government of Indi,a? 
-Should,such a state of univer.sal peace fortunately occur, ,and be long ~ajn
tained, so that there would,be rare occur.rences for communiCAtion between the 
l;lome Government and the Indian authorities upon matters .of peace and war, 
and the correspondence should be exclusively confined to forwarqing,Il1easures 
for the,h~mefit and the better government,of India; still, as I read the law, and 
as I understand the practice as it now exists, the President of the Board, of 
<,.·ontro~ ~ay is&ue eve~y order in ~very department that is issued from the CQurt 
qf, Direptors to the Go_vex.:nments in ~ndia.. . • 
, .1320. JIow, do you think it possible that the Court of Directors, can JJlain~aID 
their authority over a, functionary who takes an oath of fidelity and. ob.edience Jo 
them, unless they have in their hands the power of enfol'cing obedjepce, and 9f 
• 0.49-7' B enforcing 
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Sir T. H.Mtu/clock. enforcing fidelity by recalling him, if he disobeys their instructions; how is ti 
_ possible that the relation of master and servant can he maintained unless the 
IH May 1851. master has the power of discharging the servant ?-If what I have stated is the 

actual position of affairs, and the real manner in which transactions between the 
Court of Directors and the Board of Control are conducted, it is evident that 
whatever the shadow of authority and power may be which appears in the Court 
of Directors, in whose name the orders issued to the authoritIes of Inwa issue, 
the real master of the Governor-general is rather the President of the Board of 
Control than the Directers of the East India Company. 

1321. ChalT'man.] Are you prepared to give an opinion as to the necessity or 
expediency of continuing the Legislative l\Jember of Council for the Government 
of India? - I think, under any system which may be adopted fur the future 
legislation of India, it will be expedient that there should be some member of 
the legislative body comersant with the laws of England; whether there should 
Dot also be some members of the legi.slative body conversant with the laws and 
regulations of the different Presidencies of India will depend upon the future 
constitution of the Legislative and Administrative Council. Dut in the working 
of the present system of Legislature in India, I conceive that there are some 
points well deserving of the attention of Parliament, and which require to be 
altered and amended. Previously to the passing of the last Charter Act, the 
Governor-general. who was also Governor of Bengal, and the Governor of the 
Presirlencies of Madras and Bombay, each possessed by law the power of malting 
laws, then called regulations, and there existed then by law an appeal against any 
such regulations either on the part of per eons in India, or of persons in England, 
to his :Majesty, his belfs, or Sllccessors ill Council, who were empowered, if they 
t~ought fit, to set aside or repeal any such rules, ordinances and regulations 
respectively. By the last Charter Act the legislative powers. which were con
ferred upon the Governor-general of India in Council, were limited only to the 
preservation. of the prerogatives of the Crown and of the authority of Parliament, 
and in other respects they were rendered absolute and final, with the exception 
of a provision for disallowance on the part of the Directors of the East India 
Company; that is provided for in section 44 of the last Act. It has lately 
happen(!d in I ndia that an Act has been passed which has given great offence to 
a large body of the inhabitants or India, particularly Hindoos; the Act is Act 
21 of 1850. The complaint of the Hindoos of ~Iadras and Bengal in this 
matter is, that their objections to the passing of this Act 21 of 1850, which they 
consider to be in opposition to the guarantees and pledges of the Imperial 
Government given on many occasions to the Government of India with respect 
to the preservation to them of all their religious rites and customs had not 
been attended to or replied to previous to the passing of the Act, and that they 
have under the present law no appeal whatever against that Act; that by the 
present Charter Act the only mean~ of appeal is to the Court of l>irectora of 
the East India Company who have the power to disallow the Act, but that the 
Court of Directors not being a judicial body. and not being competent to hear 
objections judicially in appeal, they are virtually deprived of all appeal from 
those legislative proceedings of the Government of India. ~Iy own idea upon 
the subject is, that the Government of India ought not to possess, or at least' 
ought not to exercise, a legislative power affecting very materially tbe rights and 
interests and religion and prejudices of the Hindoos of India without some 
matured ,means of first ascertaining what the feelings of the people are, and 
what are their objections, and what is the reasonableness of their objections to 
any proposed Act of the kind. At present they have DO means whatever of 
objecting to the proposed measure excepting in the manner which has been 
adopted on this occasion by the people of :Madras and Bengal ineffectually. I 
should seriously recommend an entire reform of the legislative body of India 
upon tbis point. I think, previously to passing any laW's upon such delicate and 
highly important subjects as I have alluded to, those laws should be submitted 
to some Committee, consisting partIy of natives, who sl}ould have an opportunity 
of stating at fun t their objectionst where such objection~ may exist. 

1322. You have not given an answer to the question which 1 put, which 
was with reference to the .continuance of the present Legislative l\fember of 
Council. [The former question was read]? - I should say generally. in reply 13 
that question, that I would suggest some new regulation altogether relative to 
~he constitution, and the power and proceedings of the legislature of India. I 

woul" 
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"QuId add, that if the present system is to be maintained, I consider it expedient ~ir T. H. Madlock. 
that the legislative ,body in India should have the advantage of a person acting 
in the capacity of the present fourth ordinary member of Council. 11 May 18.s~. 

1323. Mr. Hen'it's.] By the present legislative body you Il1ean the Council of 
the Governor-general ?-The Governor-general in Council is now the only 
legislative body in India, and I mean to refer to that body. 

1324. "VOll think that the legislative body should continue to be assisted by k 
mem bel' of Council specially appointed for that purpose ?-Yes. with a reser
vation, which is, that if the present system is to be maintained, I should recom
mend that; but I myself should venture to suggest an alteration in the present 
system. 

1325. Viscount .1JJahon.J In answer to a question which was put to you at 
the last meeting of the Committee, you expressed a favourable opinion with 
regard to the education of the civil servants of the East India Company; when 
they come out to India, how far have you found them skilled ,in the native 
languages 1 ~ They attain generally in England a very slight acquaintance with 
the languages of India, ~o far as is necessary to fit them immediately upon their 
arrival in IndIa either to hold converse with the natives of the country, or to be 
competent to discharge any functions which will subsequently.devolve upon 
them. 

1326. It has been suggested by a former witness before this Committee, that 
the knowledge of the native languages acquired at Haileybury, which you 
describe as slight, should be rendered slighter still; that is, that the system at 
Haileybury should not proceed as far as it does at present in the acquirement of 
the native languages, and that that knowledge should rather he acquired in India 
itself; should you concur in that suggestion 1-1 think not; I 00 not know to 
what extent that proposal goes; perhaps the great attention which is bestowed 
upon a knowledge of Sanscrit in Haileybury College might, in some degree, be 
modified. But I can see no advantage which would result from relieving the 
young men educated there from learning the rudiments of the native languages, 
because it affords to those of them, who have talent for the acquisition of 
languages, an opportunity of acquiring a very great proficiency before they -leave 
Haileybury; though, as I said befOl'e, the general attainments may be regarded 
as very slight. 

132j. The question was rather, whether,the knowledge of the native'languages 
might to a greater degree than at present be reserved for acquirement in India 
itsel£?--'Vith the exception that I have made relative to the study of S~ns~ri4 I 
am not aware that much time is wasted in Haileyhury in the st\ldy of the .native 
languages, so much ti.me as to render it necessary to change the,system .. 

J328. l\Ir~ Hardinge.] With reference to the.system of patronage in the Presi .. 
dency of Bengal, can you recommend any change in the systemf-lfmysugges .. 
tions should happen to be followed up in the creation of a separate office for the 
Government of Bengal, the Governor of Bengal, of course, would exercise the 
patronage there in the same manner as the patronage of the other Presidencies !s 
exercised by those Governors. 

1329. But the Governor of the north-western provinces does ~ot exercise the 
patronage at that Presidency entirely ?-With little exception, I believe, he dQe$, 
that exception being the appointments to the officers of Judge of the Sudder 
Dewanny Ada"lut, and members of the Sudder Board of Revenue. 

1330 .. Did not Lord EllenboI:ough have great points. submitted to him for 
'sanction from the north-western provinces 'l...!.Never, I believe. 

133i. Then that is not the system 1 - Not that I am aware of. 
1332. Sir R. H. Inglis.] "rUh reference to answer 1153, in which you 

enumerate your services in India, will you be good enough to state, for the 
information of the Committee, who was the Governor-general of hldia with whom 
you served as a member of Council, and as Deputy-governor {)f Bengal, a~d as. 
President of the Council 1-1 was a member of CouncIl fit the time Lord 
Ellenborough was Governor, and I was Deputy·governor of Bengal and Presi
dent of the Council at the time Lord Hardinge and Lord Dalhousie were 
Governors-general. ' 
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Sir George Russell ClerA, K. c. B., caUed in j and Examined. 

Sir G. B. Clerk, 1333. Chairman.] WILL you state to tbe Committee the length of time tbat 
X.C.B. you served in lndia?--I have served in India 35 years. 

~J MaY:l8s,. 1334· \Vhat are the principal offices you have tilled 1-1 was Assistant to the 
Governor-general acting in the south-west of India at Radjapoor j Agent to the 
Resident at Delhi and at Nagpore, and Officiating Political Agent at different 
Courts at B- and C- " and Political Agent in the protected Sikh States, 
and Envoy at Lahore, and Lieutenant-governor of the north-western provinces, 

-, ,and Governor of Bombay. 
~. J 335. !:lave you had many opportunities of judging of the mode of govern

ment of the north-western provinces 1-1 was there but a short time; but 
I think I bad opportunities of judging of the administration of those provinces. 

J 336. Will you state to the Committee your opinion of the administration as 
at present exercised ?--As far as I know at the present time (it is some years now 
since I left India, but I speak from what I have heard) the government is very 
efficiently administered, and it ought to be so, for it is more amply provided 
with good working machinery than any other government I have e,er heard of 
in India. 

]337. To what do you attribute that ?-The territory is smaller, and the 
establishments are gr.eater, in the revenue department especially. 1- irst, there is 
the Lieutenant-governor, with no political control of any importance to distract 
his attention. Then there is the Board of Revenue, composed of the first men in 
the civil service (or, at least, it ought to be so). Then there are Commissioners 
of Revenue, and Collectors of Revenue, and Deputy-collectors, and professional 
survey officers. That is a very complete system, under which, of courl:!e, a proper 
settlement of land ought to have been made, and, I belie\Te, has been made. 

1338. You were Governor of Bombay. Ca~ you state to the Committee the 
.difference in the mode of administration in those two Presidencies ?-In Bombay 
there is no Board of Revenue; there are only two Carr-missioners, and the sys
tem of land settlements is fundamentally wrong, I think; it is Ryof.-'Vll8rry. 

1339. The Lieutenant-governor of the north"western provinces has no Council, 
and the Governor of Bombay has a Council 1-Yes. 

1340. Would you remove the Council from the Governor of Bombay?-De
cidedly not. 

]341. Will you state your reason why you \\ould not do sor-I think, with 
reference to a substantive Government, such_ as Bomba.y is. and which is very 
different from the Government oi the north-western provinces, there being only 
a. Lieutenant.governor there, the existence of a Council is the only means that 1 
can conceive of placing everything in the fullest manner before the authorities at 
home. The motives that may induce the Government to adopt any particular 
measure can only be in that manner adequately set forth to distant authorities 
so removed from India as the authorities here are. 

J342. Will you explain with what authority the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
north-western provinces communicates, and from whom he receives his instruc
.tions 1- He communicates with the Governor-general of India, and receives his 
instructions from him. 

1343· Not from the Court of Directors ?-Not in my time. I can only 
answer with reference to that. 

1:~44. From whom does the Governor of Bombay receive his instructions r
From the Court of Directors, and also from the supreme Government in India, 
wh~never the. Governor .. general in Council pleases to exercise his authority over 
him in any matter. 

13t15. \Vouldyou think it desirable to change that system as regards Bombay, 
and assimilate it. to the system in the north-western provinces. As I understand 
your answer",the Lieutenant-governor of the north-western proviQces receives all 
his instructions from the Governor-general in,CoullciL "'auld you apply that 
system to Bombay also ?-No; I think that Governhlent oughtto remain on its 
present footing, the Governor receiving his orders genera11y from England. 

1346. Will you state wby you entertain that opinion ?-Being on the western 
side, and lying over towards Europe, it is very essential that it should communi
cate direct with England. It is less remote from England than the other Govern
ments. 

}3~7. 'Vill 
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1347. Will you state why. if you think a Council is oC advantage at Bombay. 
you. would not introduce it into the north-western provinces t-A s regards the 
north-western provinces, the Lieu~enant-governor has all the advantage of 
instructions comparatively near at hand from the Governor-general in Council. 

1348. Is there any great difference.in the duties charged by the Lieutenant
governor of the north-western provinces and by the Governors who ar~ 
occasionally appointed to Bombay?-There is a very great difference in this 
respect, the Governors of the other Presidencies have imposed upon them a most. 
anxious task. they have the responsibility of carrying on important political 
relations, such as, in India, require the utmost vigilance at all times, and which, of 
course, must divert their attention frequently from matters of internal administra
tion; on the contrary, the Lieutenant-governor of the north· western provinces 
can apply his whole attention to the internal administration of his territory, 
which in its extent is about a moiety of any other Presidency in India. 

1349. That is why you consider a Council valuable in Bombay. but of no use 
in the north-western provinces ?-Exactly; but in saying that, I presume that 
the proceedings of the Lieutenant-governor of the north-western provinces are 
laid fully before the home authorities, through the Governor-general in Council, 
they exercising their control over them. 

1350. To what extent is the Government of Bombay depende~ upon. the 
authority of the Governor-general in Council as regards its expenditure t-It is 
entirely dependent upon the Governor-general in Council as regards its expen
diture, with the exception of authority at all times to expend to the amount of 
5,000 rupees. or 5001. on anyone work. . 

1351. Did you in your experience find that restriction injurious to the Govern
ment of Bombav ?-l should have been glad to have spent more money on public 
works, but, feeling that the Government of Bombay does not pay its own 
expenses, I Celt a great aversion to ask it of the Governor-general. 

1352. 'Vould you suggest any change in that respect 1~I think if the time 
should ever arrive when the Government of Bombav made their income exceed 
their expenditure, it might be advisable to increase .. that discretion of $pending 
money to 'a greater limit; but I would always vest authority in the Governor
general in Council to check it. 

1353. Therefore at present you would not recommend any change ?-l thmk 
not. 

1354. Have you experienced any injury from the slowness of the communi
cation with the Court of Directors arising from the double branches of the 
government here ?-No, I think not; I do not call to mind any. instance of the 
public interest suffering Crom that cause; I think, on the other hand, the. _public 
interests are sometimes subjected to unnecessary delay, arising out of ~be speedy 
communication with England; I think it tends to make men who ~re vested 
with high,responsibilities, and who ougb,t to ta~e the respons~bility on their own 
shoulders, refer many matters to England which they ought to put out pf ha!ld 
themselves. 

1355. DQ you think the voluminous description of the correspondem,e with 
the Home Government necessary or advantageous ?-l think it i,s necessary. 

1356. 'ViiI you state your reason for entertaining that opinion ?-It enables 
parties who are responsible in England for any share of the administration of 
India to have before them fully every case in all its bearings as discus-sed and 
reported upon in India. , ' 

1357.~ Do you consider that those complete repor~ and those constant 
records; are a check against abuse of power on the. part of the func,tionarie~ in 
India !-1 think so i 1 ha"y~ no doubt of the propriety of sending home the most 
ample records. 

1'358. You stated that you considered the Government of the. north-western 
provinces. superior in many respects to the other Governments. \Vould you 
suggest any cliange in the system of Governmel,lt at Bombay 1-Any suggestion, 
1 might mak~ with regard to that would go to the extent of revising the land
revenue settlement. 

1359. But as regards the general administration and powers of Government, 
the existence o(the Council, or the organization of the Government of Bombay, 
would you suggest any change 1-1 would suggest no change in those respects. . 

1360. Would you think it desirable that a mem.ber of the civil service of 
Bombay should be one of the members of the Governor-general's Coullcil ?-I 
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think it is unnecessary, because...-a servant of the Company selected as a member 
of the Supreme Council ought to be qualified to judge of all questions relating 
to a11 the Presidencies, or he is very unfit to take a seat in the Supreme Council; 
therefore I cannot see what would be gained by having a Bombay member se
lected as one of the Supreme Council. 1 believe it is open to the Government to 
select a Bombay man for the Council as at present constituted. 

1361. Do you think tbe number of members of Council of Bombay could be 
diminished without disadvantage r-I do not, because it appears to me that that 
would reduce the Council, in the absence of the Commander-in-chief, to the Go
vernor and one councillor; and if that councillor was ill for a short time, of 
course the Governor would sit by himself. 

J 362. 'Yhat is your opinion of the efficiency of the civiJ service of India f
I think they are as efficient a body of civilians as you will find in any country : 
they are men of great :zeal in the discharge of their duties, and of very high 
integrity 

1363. Do you think the education which they have in this country the best 
caclulated to maJ..e them efficient servants in India ?-l think it is, as iar as it 
goes. I think it is an advantage that their minds are very early directed to the 
~ervice into which they are to enter. They are traiued first as mere youths in 
this country, at the most important period of their life, and the education is such, 
or ought to be such, there being a college for the purpose, as should best adapt 
them for the discharge of their duties. 

1364. What is your opinion of the pay of the pubHc servants; are they suffi
ciently paid, or not sufficiently paid, or over paid 1-1 think that those in the 
very lowest grade are sufficiently paid, and also those in the very highest; but, 
"ith regard to the real working men, of 10 or 15 years' experience, I should 
say that they are rather under paid; in fact, I do not think their Vay now is at 
the rate formerly contemplated by the charter; it certainly was not in Bengal, 
where I was a few years ago. 

] 365. Will you explain w hat you mean by that answer 1-1 mean that their 
salaries are lower than was contemplated. I do not speak with great cer
tainty here. After 15 years' service, I should say tbat on an average they are 
now receiving from 1,2001_ to 1,500 l. a-year; and, if I am not mistaken, that 
is rather a lower scale than it was formerly contemplated they should receive. 
Then I think in the higher branches the pay is ample, and in the very highest 
the same. 

1366. Do you consider that it would be desirable to continue the Governor 
and the :Members of Council longer than is the usual period, namely, five 
years ?-With regard to the Governors, I believe they can be by law continued, 
and they are so sometimes; but I think it would very rarely be the case that a 
Governor was fit to stay for a Jonger time, owing to the work he has, and the 
harassing nature of his duties; the Members of Council have not such harassing 
duties; they could last longer, and I think it would be \'ery beneficial jf they 
were retained in their positions, if they were \ aluable servants, for a longer time' 
than at present, if they were retained for an extra year or two. I would keep a 
good councillor for ten years. . 

1367. Are you a\\are whether there is a power of continuing them for any 
period beyond five years ?-I am not aware that there is any stated period, 
except that I know that they are continued from year to year; there is no limit 
by law to the period that they may remain. 

1368. Sir J. Graham.] Did you state that the Government of Bombay did 
not pay its whole expenses ?-It does not. 

1369- The whole receipts of the Government of Bombay are less than the 
whole exp,enses ?-A great deal less. . 

r 1370 • Do you include under the head of expenses the Bombay marme?
Yes; but, allowing for that, the Bombay Government does not pay: its expenses 
after deducting for that propo~tion of the Hornby marine, which, though it is 
all called the Indian Navy, is not peculiar to ~ombay, it does not pay its 
expenses. . ' 
, 1371. In India you have two descriptions of marine (-Yes; tbe Bombay 

Marine is now called the I.ndian Navy, in order that it might not be considered 
a mere lo'cal marine, but be entirely at the service of the Supreme Govern-
ment. ' . 

J 372. Independently of the cost of that portion of the Bombay marine whic.h 
. 'IS 
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is peculiar to Bombay, the expenses of the Bombay Government are larger than 
the receipts :-Yes. 

1373. Viscount Jocelyn.] Is not Scinde included in that ?-No, it is not; that 
would add very heavily to the expense. 

1374. Sir E. Coleln·ooAe.] Do you think it is necessary that the Governor
general in Council should legislatt:: for Bombay 1-Yes, I think so; Bombay has 
the power of framipg its own Acts whenever it thinks advisable. 

1375. You think that the control of the Governor-general in Council in regard 
to legislation is beneficial r~ Yes, J do. 

1376. Do you think sufficient precautions,are now taken in the appointment 
of persons to the civil service to sec,ure an efficient service ?-I cannot conceive 
any better precautions that could be adopted than those that are now adopted. 

]377. Judging from your experience, do you think that the tests now applIed 
in the examination of persons who are appointed to the service, are sufficiently 
rigid ?-I think they are sufficient, considering the age at which the parties go 
there' 

J 378. You have not met with many instances, in your experience, of decidedly 
inefficient persons being members of the service 1-1 have not. 

1379. In the diplomatic service of India, in which you were so long employed, 
are not military men very largely employed 1-. Yes. 

1380. 'Vhat proportion do they bear to the others 1-1 really cannot-say with 
certainty, but I think I might venture to say, that in the political department 
they were a third, but I may be very wrong there; I have had myself a great 
many military IDen serving with me, and with great efficiency. 

J 381. Are they generally appointed very young in the service ?-Yes, they are. 
] 382. In many cases are military men employed, not merely in the diplomatic 

service, but in the administrative service ?-Yes; that is the case in most of the 
diplomatic situations. 

1383 Have they been generally found as efficient as the members of the civil 
service ?-Yes, I should say so; they were such men as I should have chosen 
for the duties which were to be performed. 

1384. You would not confine that service to members of the civil service ?
Decidedlv not . 
. 1385. ·Do you think that great advantage is derived from having a larger 
seleGtion 1-Yes. 

] 386. Do you think that the selection of military men might he extended to 
other branches of the clvil service besides the diplomatic ?-We are always met 
in drawing officers from the regiments by th_e objection of destroying the'efficiency 
of the battalion; till there is a remedy for that, however much you may del)ire to 
do so, you cannot do it. 

1387. Mr. Rume.] Sppposing that objection were met, would you reccommend 
it ?-I should say that wherever you found talents best suited to the diplomatic, or 
any other service, you should select either civil or milItary men. 

]388. Sir E. Colehroolre.] According to the present system, the men generally 
selected are officers above the average abilities ?-Certainly; I think, as far as 
my experience goes, they have been admirably selected, and the system has 
worked well. 

1389. Mr. Hume.] Is the selection of military officers made from those who 
are well versed in Jhe native languages 7-Yes, as far as my experience goes, 
it is. 

1390. You co~sider a knowledge of the native languages essential to enable 
anY" officer, either in the diplomatic or the revenue department, to be efficient 1-
It is indispensable. _ 

]391. In whatever department they are employed, you think they ought to 
know the language of the district in which thev are to serve, both as it is spoken: 
and written 1--Yes. • • 

1392. Has a knodedge of the language been the principal gmund of selecting 
young military officers to fill these important offices ?-As far as accords With 
my own observation, it certainly has been the practice of those authorities who 
have selected them, and 1 should say that generally elsewhere it has been so,. 
speaking from what "I have beard. 

] 393. Do you consider that it would give a greater scope to the choice which 
you have now stated to have been made largely, if a provision was made by wpich 
vacancie~ of officers drafted from the.corps cpuld be .~ll.ed up by-any-staft officers, 
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on such a plan as I believe Lord Hastings and some others have adopted; do es 
anything of that kind come "ithin your view as a means of allowing the choice 
to be larger than it can be at preseuH-I have never been able to devise any 
means; I have considered the question frequently. , 

1394. You think if any means could be devised it would be desirable to allow 
greater scope ?--Yes, no doubt it would j for YOI1 would not be deterred from 
taking a qualified young officer for the particular service, as you now are, by a 
fear of crippling the regiment. 

139.5. You were asked whether any injury or inconvenience had arisen from 
the delay in the communcations between the Government of Bombay and the 
Government in England, and you stated that you believed that there was little 
injury from the delay, but that sometimes there was inconvenience from too hasty 
decisions; will you explain what you mean 1-You misunderstood what I said; 
what I meant to say was. that the approximation of India to this country by 
steam induces the functionaries in India to thro\v upon the authorities in England 
the responsibility of deciding many more questions of minor importance than 
there is any occasion for doing if the communication between India. and this 
country occupied six months, the authorities in India would decide many 
questions themselves, and decide them quite well without referring them to this 
country. 

1396. And you do not consider there is any occasion (or a general reference of 
every question which is now sent (rom India to England f-That is my opinion. 

1397. Do you consider the practice of entering dissents and recording opinions 
which has been alluded to in the multifarious papers is of essential importance 
to give the home authorities information of every passing event, in order that 
they may, if they think proper, advise, reprove or check the authorities in India? 
-Yes. 

1398. Mr. Labouchere.] Does any practical inconvenience arise from the joint 
control which is exercised by the home authorities ap.d by the Central Govern
ment in India, over the Government of Bombayf-I think not j no inconve
nience occurs to me. 

1399. Is there any c1assification of subjects which the one or the other 
disposes of ?-I think solely with regard to expenditure. 

1400. If the Government of Bombay wished, for instance, for directions upon 
any SUbject, would they. apply to the Central Government in India, or to the 
home Government, or to both f-That would depend very much upon the 
Governor of Bombay himself; if he desired to throw the responsibility upon the 
Governor-general he would communicate with him; but if he was willing to incur 
the responsibility himself,. he would decide it himself. 

1401. How is the continuity of directions upon any subject kept up, if one 
direction may come from one authority and another direction from the other 
authority, or is any classification made of the subjects upon which the Home 
Government assumes control, and of the subjects upon which the Governor
general in Council assumes a control ?-I do not know that there is such a 
classification; I do not think it is prescribed in any distinct terms" but we have 
a practice in that respect which is well understood. In political matters we 
should refer to the Governor-general in Council any question arising in th~ 
Persian Gulf, as to sending a steam flotilla there; but pn an emergency the 
Governor would not ask any question in the first instance, but would act 
himself. 

1402. If vou wished for authority to incur expense, would you apply to the 
Central Go;ernment of India ?-Yes. 

1403. \Vhat is the class of questions upon which you would apply to the. 
Home Government 1-Generally all local matters regarding the internal admi
nistration, revenue, settlements and police. 

1404. But practically no inconvenience is found from those two authorities 
clashing ?-None whatever, in my opinion. 

1405. Sir J. Graham.] You say that local questions are those which you refer 
to the Home Government ?-Questions relating to the internal administration of 
the Presidency. 

1406. You said that you thought that many questions of detail were referred. 
which might have been decided on the spof ?-Yes, by the Governor of Bombay 
pimself. 

l407' b that th~ fesul~ of your Bombil1 experience !-Y es~ • 
1408. \Vhero 
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1408. Where you have thought that questions of local concern might have. 
been well decided on the spot, but, they have been referred to the decision of the 
1I0me Government, when you have obtained the decision of the Home Govern
ment, has it been in concurrence with your opinion, or has it frequently been at 
variance with it l-Generally speaking, it has been in concurrence with it. I do 
not recollect any case where it was otherwise; but there may have been several 
such cases, which have escaped my recollection. 

1409. Then it has been a loss of time only1-1 consider that not with regard 
to the Bombay Government only, but all the governments in India, more 
subjects are referred home than need be, solely owing to the circumstance that 
the answers are received much more rapidly now than they were formerly. 

14]0. I understood you to say, that you applied that to Bombay, more than 
to other parts of India, on account of the communication being quicker ?-No; I 
did not mean to apply it to Bombay more ,than to the other Presidencies. 

14 J I. Mr. Hume.] Do we understand you to mean that many points might 
be decided by the authorities on the spot which are remitted home ~-Yes, and 
which do not require to be sent home .. 

141~. Whether they shall be remitted home or not must depend upon how 
far the Governor will take upon himself the responsibility of deciding these 
questions or not ?-Yes. 

1413. Sir J. Graham.] YoU' think that the boldness of decision of the local 
gov~rnments, with respect to matters of local concern, is diminished by the more 
easy reference to the home authorities now than some years back?-Yes. 

14'14. And you do not think that that diminished boldness is conducive to the 
efficient discharge of public duties in India ?-. I think it leads to unnecessary 
reference, and instructions are not issued so promptly to the local officers in a 
matter which it is determined to refer to England, as would be the case if it 
were, decided at Ollce, and instructions were issued forthwith. ' 

1415. Then there is less dispatch and more fear of responsibility?- I 
think so, 

1416. Mr. Hume.] Is it your opinion, that as much as possible the govern
ment of India, and all matters relating thereto, should be conducted by the 
authorities on the spoU-- Yes, I think so. 

1417. Sir R. H. Inglis.] You have stated that a great number of military 
men have been appointed to ci\·il appointments; will you state whether, such 
appointments do or do not operate as a discouragement to the civil servants 
whose employment is pro tanto diminished 1-Not at all; because we could not 
appoint other persons j if we did not fill those situations with military men, we 
should have nobody to put into them. 

1418. The proportion of such appointments is v..ery large in Bombay in which 
military men have been employed ?-No j- there are very few'political situations 
at all in Bombay. . 

1419. The proportion appears to be twelve to seven ?-That includes important 
situations in :Scinde. 

1420 .. Does the same proportion, or a large proportion exist in Bengal ?-I 
should have thought, exclusively of Scinde, that the proportion of civilians was 
greater; but I was thinking of substantial appointments, and not of assistant
ships; of course, if you included those, that would, give a great preponderance 
to the military. 

1421. This system has been adopted from the time of Lord Cornwallis 1-
Yes. 

14'22. Some of the most important public services in India,in diplomatic. and 
political relations have been discharged, and with eminent success, ,by military 
men~-Yes. , 

1423. Viscount Jocelyn.] Do you not consider that any regulatIon which 
would prevent the, Government from making use of the most effi:cient men, 
whether military or civil, in those services would be very injurious to, the 
Government of India ?-Decidedly. I do not know how. they could carry on 
the public .$ervice in an efficient manner if-such a regulation were-in force. 

1424. How is the patronage of the north-western provinces exercised by the 
Deputy-governor. ?-During the sh9rt time that I had the government of the 
north-western provinces, the Governor-general left it entirely to me without 
any distinct understanding. I t is not what I should advise with reference to 
the patronage of the 'north-western pr9vinces i I think the Gove~or-general 
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ought to exercise it. It was a private arrangement between the Governor
general and me. I had to do the best I could in fiJI grades i but I really do 
not know how it is now. I should suppose that the Governor-general retained, 
as he ought to do, the principal part of the patronage. 

J 425. You think that the Deputy.governor having the patronage is objec
tionable ?~ Y fS'; the entire patronage he ought not to desire to have; the 
Governor-general would always relinquish to him as much patronage as he 
should desire or ought to exercise, probably the whole of it; but it should be 
discretionary with the Governor-general. 

1426. When you were Governor of the north.western provinces, did you 
have in your hands the political patronage, as well as the patronage in regard to 
the internal' administrations of the country ?-Yes, I had, because I was at that 
time EnvDy of the Court of Labore among tbe Sikhs, and knowing them, the 
Governor-general wished me to retain the political control; but on my depar .. 
ture it was altered, and indeed at that time there was an understanding that 
should I leave the government, the political control would revert to the Supreme 
Government of India, and I suppose it has been there ever since; but I do 
not know. 

1427. ,Do not you consider that it is necessary for the efficiency of the servico 
that the D'eputy-governor of the north-western provinces ~hould have that 
patronage in carrying on the internal administration of the affairs of his govern-
ment ?-Yes, all the subordinate appointments. . 

1428. 1n reference to what you before stated, you consider that a certain 
portion of the patronage ought to be left entirely_ to' the Govemor .. general; you 
allude to the political patronage ?-No. I think that the selection of persons 
for the Boards and the chief Courts of Justice, and as Commissioners, all those 
parties drawing very large salaries, and in fact being the elite of the service, 
each having charge of a province, should rest with the Governor-general in the 
case of a Lieutenant-governorship, such as Agra is. 

1429. With reference to the patronage of Bombay during the time you were 
Governor, how were the appointments made V-By the Governor of Bombay in 
Council. 

1430. What part in the selection does the Governor take 1-The Governor 
proposes to appoint a certain office, civil or military, revenue or political, or what
ever else it may be, and a councillor dissents if he thinks fit; in the case of a 
difference of opinion (but which never happened to me) I suppose the Governor, 
if he were sure of his man, would take the responsibility upon himself of appoint
ing him; but, generally speaking, those differences would be adjusted by the 
Governor and his councillors, 1 should think; I have not had much experience 
of that. 

1431. You see no inconvenience in the Governor making the appointments in 
Council ?-No; it is a useful check upon him. 

1432. Sir E. Colehroke.] Are natives of India employed in the Bombay Presi· 
dency to the same extent as in the north.western provinces, and in Bengal 1-
Yes, they are employed in the judicial department. 

1433. And in the revenue 1-Yes. 
1434. And they receive as high scales ofsalary!-About the same. 
1435. Havtf they any retiring allowance ? -Yes. 
1436. Can you state generally what are the highest allowances in poiut of 

emolument to,which they can rise V-About 600 rupees a month.. 
1437. That is in judicial situations ?-Yes. 
1438. In revenue situations how much do they receive ?-Four hundred or 500 

rupees a tp.o1;lth. 
1439. Are those Deputy·collectors 1-No; they are called Manbutdars, or 

Tahseeldars. 
1440. Are they employed in. any magisterial duty 7-Yes; but they have not 

a criminal jurisdiction, as. they have in Bengal. 
1441. Do you. think the native uncovenanted service is sufficiently remunerated 

at present ?-l think not; I think they should riSe to a higher scale of 
remuneration. 

14-32. Practically they must have constant power and influence in their present 
situations 1 ....... Yes. 

1443. Do you think injury to the public service arises- from' the present in
ferior amount of remuneration ?-No injury arises to the public service~ inns. 

much 
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much as there is a good deal of zeal in the services of those individuals, ill the 
hope that they will be treated better, and that they will rise to higher offices. 
That hope is constantly before them, and it is the hope that they ha'"e that they 
will be admitted to the higher grades which encourages them. 

1444. Do you think that any steps might be taken with a view to place them 
in situations of higher responsihility?- Yes, I think they might be admitted to 
higher appointments than they have ever yet filled. 

1445. In what departments,~-In the revenue and magisterial departments. 
1446. Not in the judicial ?-They have very good judicial powers at present. 
1447. Speaking from your experience, are those powers, in your opInion, ably 

discharged 1-Very much so. 
144~t You ,hea~d when YOll were in India geperal testimony borne to the 

efficient discharge of those duties 1-Yes,; they are capable of perfOl'ming the 
duty, and J think they discharge their judicial functions with grtat ability and 
with great independence. 

1449. In that answer, what other part of India do you allude to besides 
Bombay 1-To the north-western provinces and Bengal. 

1450. Mr. Hume.] Is there any regulation published at each of the Presidencies 
for the' uncovenanted servants as to promotion and succession ?-' No, I 
think not. 

1451. Is it left, then" to the pleasure of the Government fot the time as to the 
hopes of remuneration and of rising in the service? -Yes. 

14.52. Sir E. Colehrooke.] Are any measures taken in Bombay towards the 
training of persons for the uncovenanted service 1-They enter young into the 
subordinate departments of the offiqe, and work their yvay up generally if they 
are well conducted; that is the best training they can ha.ve. 

1453. Are the judicial offices filled by those who have held inferior situa
tions ?-Yes, 1 suppose in every case. 

1454. Sir Jas. Hogg.] When you were in Bombay, you stated that natives 
were not employed in criminal magisterial duties; do you happen to have heard 
that recently a large class of deputy magistrates have been appointed in 
Bombay 'I-No, 1 am not aware of it. 

1455. I believe there is very little analogy as regards the machinery of the 
Government, and perhaps the distribution of the patronage between the Govern .. 
ment of the north-western provinces and that of Bombay and Madras, inasmuch 
as the north-western provinces do not constitute a separate Presidency, and there 
is no separate army under the Government of the north-western provinces, and 
there is no separate service under that Government ?-N o. 

1456. There is no presidency town there 'I-No. 
1457. There is no great body of Europeans congregated ?-No. 
1458. I believe there are all those elements at Bombay and Madras ?-Yes, 

: here are, rendering them very little analogous. 
1459. They constitute separate Presidencies, with a sepal'ate army and separate 

and distinct services ?-Yes, they do. ' 
1460. Sir J. Gr.aham.] With reference to the good government of Bengal and 

the 'north-western provinces, do you think that the concentrat~on of the principal 
patronage in the hands of the Go v ernor .. general, or its distribution in a large 
proportion to the Lieutenant-governors, is no more conducive to the public good 1 
-So much depends upon the confidence of the Governor-general. But seeing 
trat the Governor-general would generally appoint a man of liberal mind and 
great discretion as his Deputy-governor, 1 cannot see any great probability of the 
public interests suffering at all from that sort of division which J have suggested 
should be made between the Governor-general and the Deputy-governor) he 
retaining the highest appointments by right, and the Deputy-government retain .. 
ing the subordinate ones by right. 

1461. Any plan which should strip the Governor~general of a large propOI:tion 
of the patronage would not be conducive to the public good, in your opimon ~
Not of the highest appointment, which, though the highest, are not the most 
numerous. 

]462. You consider that the concentration. of the patronage of the highe~t 
appointments in the hands of the Governor-general is necessary to maintain his 
authority and power? -I do. 

1463. Mr. Mangles.] You were asked. whether the military officers, who had 
been appointed to civil or political situations within your experience had been 
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Vetsed in the native languages. Is it not a positive yule that no officer 6ha11 be 
removed from a regiment to a lJolitical.or .civil :situation :unless he is .. competent 
scholar in the native ianguages ?-Y es. 

1464- Mr. HildYIlTd.] You stated that wben lou 'Were.Governor.ofBombay. 
YO'll wete restricted from recommending certain public works, by the f~ that 
the 'revenue of Bombay was not equal to its expenditure; what class Alf ~blic 
works did you allude to ?-Principally roads; 1 did llot mean to ,say that I did 
not ask for any, but I should have asked for more except for that circumstance. 

1465. Mr. Hardinge.J 'Vould you prefer baving Punja1Jb .under a .Gov~or. 
and making it II s'eparate Government, or .would you prefer ,the present sptem of 
administration ?-1 have not the means of knowing ,how the Board of Adminis
tration'there may work; 'but, 'generally :speaking, '1 have thought ,that Boards are 
llot 'so efficient as individl}a.!s ; . b!lt it !does not follow that the present Board 
may not be better than any mdlVldual for the govemment of the Punjaub. 

1466. \Vith regard to the secret political department of Bombay,. are the.se~ 
'Vants'in that depattment sworn to 'secrecy1-No, ,not the'Subonlinate oBjcers. 

1467. Would you recommend that they.sbould be so swam 1.-Yes. 
]468. Have you· ever-known any I instances of breach,of.conficlence?-:-J:ha-.:e 

known instances 'Of that in regard to nearly all the (chief officers ,in ,India, 'bqt I 
do not mean to say that we have had ability to trace them up. . 

1469. Have half-castes been employed in the political department, as well as 
Europeans ?-¥ es. 

1470. In the secret political department.of Bombay, are -there any native 
Baboos?-I think there ~re. 

147]. !And you 'Would swear them also t-Yes. 
1472. Mr. Hume.] You are aware that, as the law Dow.stands, the Court of 

Directors have the power of recalling the: Governor-general if they shall think 
fit; are you able to give an opinion as to how, far that power .is ,a, right power to 
be continued 1-1 think the power of the Court of Directors to re~ll the 
Governor.general :is just and indispensable. 

[Adjourned till Thursday ,next at Twelve .o'clock. 
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THOMAS BARING, ESQ., IN THE CHAIR • 

.,. 
John Pollard lVilloughby, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

1473. Chairman.] WHAT has been your career of serviceJ and what have 
been the appointments you have held in India 1-1 arrived in India on the 
lOth of }<'ebruary 1819, and resigned the service of the East India Company 
on the 1st of 1\lay 18&1 ; my period of ser~tude therefore had exceeded 32 yearS. 
1 never came home to England on furlough, and being blessed with 'general 
good health, I do not think I was in .the aggregate absent from my duties during 
the above period more thap. six months on my private affairs. My first appoint
ment was that of assistant to the Resident at Baroda. I very soon became 
his first assistant, and was at intervals {or about two years Acting Resident; 
and during the greater part of the period was in independent charge of 
Rajpemla-and other petty'states in the vicinity of Baroda; and for a short 
time in Maheecaunta until October 1829, when 1 was a}lpointed to officiate as 
Secretary to the Government in the J udiciaf and General Departments. Being 
relieved by the return of the officer for whom 1 was acting, at the end of 17 
months I was appointed 'Ptllitical Agent in Caharra, where I remained until 
November 1835, when l was appointed Secretary to the Government in the 
Political and Secret Departments; a whole year between. 1831 and 1835 was, 
however, occupied in prosecuting, by order of the Government, charges of 
official delinquency. I was Secretary an<;llatterly Chief Secretary to the Bombay 
Govern.ment for upwards of 11 years, until the 28th of April 1846, when I be
a. member of Council. In that capacity I remained a usual period of fiv~ years, 
during two of which I was also Chief Judge of the Sudder Dewanny and Sudder 
Ameen Adawlut. On the expiring of my term iq the Council, I resi~ed the 
~erviceJ not exactly from choice, but from a natural disinclination to descend~ 
From this detail the Committee will understand, that , have chiefly served in 
what is designated in India the Political Depart~ent and iu'the non-regulation 
as contradistingui~hed from the regulatidn'districts, during a moiety ,'of' the
period, and, as Secretary and memb~t qf tbe Government during the ,other 

moiety. Will d'b 'th d ~ "h' h hI' b' . t t d- • 1474.. you escn e e mo e m W lC pu lC uSlDess IS ransac e In 
the Bombay Government 1-1 believ~ that in some.,of the details it 'varies at 
the three Presidences. ,At Bbmbay the initiative 1s usually taken by the 
Governor, though the:r;e is nothing to prevent any M~mber of Qouncil suggest-
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h' k nducive to the public interests. There are four 
ing wha~ he ~ay b;;ut;oSecretary at Bombay, each of whom has sole and 
Secre~nes an a ° n de artment This was one of many useful reforms 
~xcluJlve d~g:h~f :~~~:rablcPMo\lntst~art Elphinstone; but before his time 
mtrC~~f Se~eta controlled and superintended all the' dep~ments •. The 
tGhe ry mon the Council whenet'er he pleases; but m practice at 

overnor may sum I 'V dnesdays extra Councils 
Bombay it only meets once- a tteek, na}lle Yi on e , 
b . d on special emergencies. Those, however, are not frequent, 
emg convene d mill' t' t exce tat eriods when political events an tary .opera Ions o~ an ex en-
. PIP. ogres!il 110ke those for instance, whlch occurred In 1838 and sive sca e are 1D pr ~, ' . h" t 

1844 in Affghanistan and Scinde. The Sec.retatles avmg In mos cases pre-
ared their work, wait upon the Governor at th~ Government-house. each 

~ecretary has one da, in the week fixed for this p~tPose. The Gov~mor 
h · th I'n communication with each Secretary, dIsposed of the bUSiness aVlDg us, . d ti th • b of the week, it is circulated by messengers retrune or e purpose}n .oxes 
with Chubb's patent locks attached, eacoh Member of the G!>~emlnent havlDg a 
key first to the Commander-in.Chief, and next to the clvlll\lemhers of the 
Go;ernment, in the order of their rank; the b~xes ~re .tina1l~ returned by the 
junior members to. the Secretar!at, and the busmess IS then' disposed of by the 
Secretaries accordmg to the mlDutes endorsed o.n the le~ters, except where II 
difference of opinion arises, then the papers are-either reclfcui?-ted,. or bro~ght 
to the Council for discussion. Very frequently the Gov~rnor r~(ers que~tlons 
for the opinion of his civil colleagues, when from the~ preVlous ~erVlce or 
local experience they are likely t? be mo~e co.n!ers~nt With the subJect under 
discussion and on those occaSlOns theIr oplDlon 18 usually adopted. The 
correspondence with the Hom~ Authorities, ~hatisf with th~ ~ecret C~mmittee 
and the Court of Directors, IS conducted In the mode which I believe has 
already been explained to the Committee. 

t 475. In whom is the patronage of the GovernmenJ; vested, and how is it 
distributed ?-All appointments are made in the name of the Government, but 
there is not a greater fallacy than the belief that generally prevails, that those 
appointments in which a power of selection exists ,are 'made lJond fide bi the 
Government; by this Imean that, practicallYi the patronage in 99 out 0 ]00 
cases is vested in the Governo~ alone, and that no discussion is usual regarding 
the qualifications of his. nominees or their merits, as.compared with· those of 
others. All applications for appointments of every kind are made directly-to 
the Governor, and not to the Government. By the 78th section of the 3d a.nd 4th: 
of Will. 4, c. 85, the Court ,of Directors, with the approbation of the Board of 
C;ontrol, is empowered to make regulations for the distribution of patronage 
in India; I do not think that any formal orders' were issued to the· Bombay 
Government on the subject of the passing of that .Act, but ther" prevailiJ 
a sort of traditionary feeling that all patronage of this kind is exclusively vested 
in the Governor, and a tonsequent . disposition on the part of the Members of 
the Government not to interfere except in extreme cases; this, I believe, is 
founded on instructions from the Court of Directors as far back as 1806, and 
confirmed by subseqqent 'orders" dated the 15th of July 1831. There can 
be no do.ubt that any Member of the Government has' a right to dissent· from 
an. appomtment, and occasi?ns have .occurred within my knowledge where 
~bls 'power h~s been exerCISed, but as far as my experience- enables- 'me 
Judge, the eXIstence of the -power has produced as much evil· as ~ good, 
because it .cannot .be effectually exercised; there can be, no doubt, however~ 
t.hat ;the power of dissent is some check to improper appointments, but 
o~ other' grounds I am: doubtful whether it would not be expedient either that 
this pat~on~~. 'should be vested .avowedly in the Governor alone,' when 
~e responsibIlIty would be exclusively his, or that the Council in this, as 
m all o~her rlases, shoTud ~ave a substantive vote, the' Governor' in -special 
cases ~emg of course at lIberty, on his own responsibility, to oVeITUle his 
CouI?-cll, under the powers vested in him by section 47 of the 33 Geo. 3, c/52,' 
at;td In the form therein prescribed. 1'1}e question,lhowever, I admit, is full of 
~~culty; on the one hand I would wish to impose some constitutional check: 
aga1D~t th~ ~buse of authority, and on the other I would wish to discourage 'iiithmg II} the shape of factious opposition to the Governors nominations • 

. ° ~ve stated. that at pr~sen~ the· :Members or Council· cannot exercise their 
pnvilege of dissent effectually:' in the first place, the Home Authorities·never 

interfere 
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interfere in sucn.caseS ;# a,t.least, ~I hav.e nev.er kn01~n them to do SQ" l .recol
lect· one ~case which, contrary to .my ,op~nlon, was referJ;ed .to the Cow.:t.,of 
Directors, and their answer w~s,what I had anticipated; they passed no opinion 
on· the merits of the case, but stated (I am quoting from memory) that th~ 
question was one within th~ ,competency of the local Gov~rnment to d~cide . th~ 
Govc:rno:r then adhered to his original nomination, and the appointment' was 
made contrary to the opinion'of the majority. In .the second place the-,Com"! 
mander-in-Chief, on principle generally, I think I may say invariably. supports 
tho! Governor's. nominations, .and the appointment is then to all intent~ and pur
poses is made; and 1 leave it to the Committee to judge how far the two civil 
members are likely 1<) oppose an appointment already made, _howe~er much they 
may disapprove of it. My ideas on the subject of, patronage are rather utopian, 
and could not perhaps be carried out to their full extent in practice; but l.regard 
it,as the greatest of-ail-trusts to be ex~cised, when freedom of selection .exists, 
for the benefit of the 'Public and for no< other interest, and more .espedally in 
India, where such extensive powers and responsibilities are necessarily:vested 
in the executive officers of Government. I believe I. exercised U).y privilege of 
dissent to- &- much greater exteut than is usual, hut it was a very. invidious 
duty.. Generally speaking" however,_ the. disaent of" a Member of Councjl is 
grounded on' some projected violation of a positive. rule, and not on the far more 
important point of the qualifications of the nominee, or his comparative qualifica~ 
tion with others; for inst~nce, objections are occasjonally made to a~ officer being 
vestedJwith magisterial authority :who had not qualified himself by passing the 
language, or' to.an infraction. of- a rule that only so ~any officers of each regi~ 
ment shall·be--withdrawI.l from regimental duty. Itis a commorrpracticeior the 
civil members of. the Government to state that ;they defer to the ,GQvernOJ:'~ 
nominations, which signifies' tha.t- they will not formally object to! it" although 
they do not approve of it; I have1myselfrepeatedly,adopted.this cour.se,; 1 can 
only.call to- mind -one instance in .which I sgfcessfully'.opposed a,nominatio:u 
on its merits; and that was a very peculiar.. Case. These remarks, I ·beg .. to ..state,. 
chiefly apply: to that. portion of the patronage 'Which -depends solelJC .on the, will 
and pleasure- of the Government; this is very important and extensive, inQluding 
what is designated the uncovenanted branch of the service, .European. as well as 
llative,--and. selections from the army of offic~rs, to fill the political,. militar~ 
civil, and· various-miscellaneous appointItlents. The, Committee. is aware that 
there is another branch of the covenanted, service in which, in the large maj.ority 
of cases, the nominations to appointments cannot be_ l'egarded as patronage at 
all,. m the strict seJiSe of the term. With some exceptions, .the office of the lo.cal 
Government is merely to distribute; by law. the _covenanted service ita seniority 
service, -every member of which,. in consideration of baving been specially 
and·at cqnsiderable expense trained up for the service, possesses certain pre .. 
scriptive rights which can only be fOJ'feited by misconduct. or gross incapacity., 
and cannot be withheld quamdiu se be't)e gesserit i- s~e. sec. 56, .. chap .. 52,. and 
sec. 86, chap. 185 of the -S3d o.f Geo.. 3, lYhich remain ,unaffected. by. the 
subsequent Act of the 3d & 4th Will. 4, c. 85. In practice, however, the 
superior :appointmepts, such as Secretaries to .Government, Judges of. the 
Suddel" Adawlut,- Revenue Commissioners, and a, few .others, .. ara very properly 
filled -by selection; but it is the duty of any Me~ber of ,the Gove.rnment to object 
to what maY,appear to him to be an unjust or undue supercession. 1 hav:eJmQwn 
this power exercised; in fact 1. have myself exercised it. There are a.dvantages, 

. :t.nd (\i~advantages in this system, but to explain them wo.uld require an essay .. 
To guard against the ~omm.i~ee being impressed .with the belief,Ji:Qw the ;t~nor 
of ,my evidence on this questIon, that, great . abuses have )com.roouly _p,rtlvaife..<t. 
1 beg to state, that although my remarks are founded,on,a.ctual elqleli~)lce. ~,Q.4 
observation, the checks which,!. t4ink, ought to be' imposed .m ~he distr~bij.tkQ1J. 
of the patrollage, especially of the first ,description,. chiefly refer. tQ,p~Ii~ anq 
exceptional cases. I, have either sel'V~d, under,,' or beep.. f1sspm~t~d I w~t4,~.!l~ 
Secretary or member, of Council,. p.o~ less, . than 12 aQwiuistr().tions, ,the Ja~g~' 
majority of which have exercised th~lr. powe:rs. .with ~alDlQst u;J;l~atnpt~d'_I?uJ'lty 
and disinterestedness. And in conclusion. I would ·remar.k~ th~t perh;.tpsJ lIh,PC?
seryice. in the worId, when, thtre., is a just ,and imparqal and .d.i~ctiJllin~tip.g . 
administration, is ,real. and "superior llle'('i t more likely, to be )-so~gb.t Qllt ~AAq 
l;ewarded thanin-the.servicesJ in India .. ,VelJL few: ms.tances ,QQcul:lIof t\w ~,gJf 
headed,·ex.pepenced -and meritorious. public servant being Qbliged,to g\ve pl;.tce 
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4 MINUTES <!F EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE 

• lin Ip the words of the late Sir, lohn Malcom, "Favour 
to a. beardless strip g.. more than in any other scene of equal 
effects in rndiha Ia;~, and. COt ~J;~ field 'Cor individual exertion, '8lld though 

Jo P. WillovgAhYf 
. Esq. 

magnitude; t ere IS an 1D e h characterl of our rule require 
men high in station are almo~t ~bsolute! and t ~f such o;er which belon t! 
that they should be so, there ~ I~~:a:~~;:ainst its ~buse." 'Vith resfect, 
our native coun!ry a ve;r e~Cl .. n e as in all other matters, much must 
however, to the dispensabon of the Pdatr~~~tions of the head ,of the Executive 
always depend on the character an q ". B fa 1ates to .. l. 
Government, and his love of justice and impartiality. ut as r ~ re ~e 
covenanted branch of the service, the kno~ledge that. no man s advancement 
entirel de en.ds on the arbitrary will and capnce of tho~ m power, operates ~ene-
fi . 11 1. p ° ways and o-ives a tone of freedom and mdependent expressIOn of CIa y m vanous , 0- h . rall h" b . . . d I admlOt sometimes to excess, to t e sernce gene y, W Ie , opmlon, carne , , b bli"t " 

h k d as the Proceedings of the Government are, y pu Cl y, In my 
unc ec e . . 11"" I t tbi d all ·udgment constitutes one of Its chief exce enCles, my rep y 0 ~ an • 
~uestions, I beg to note, chiefly applies to the Bombay PreSidency, WIth Which 
alone I am personally conversant.. • 

1476. What have been the effects of vest~ng the C~ntra1.Goven:unent \lIth 
the present power of control over the subord~a~e PresldenCle~; have t~ey all 
been advantageous, or the reverse r-:-In my opInIOn the authonty vested In the 
Government of India over the subordmate Governments has produced both. good 
and evil; on the one hand, by checking any ~endency to. extravagance ~t has 
promoted economy, and on the o~her ~and It has transfe~re<l: to a distant 
authority the decision of questions III whIch the local authonty 18 much more 
likely to be able to form a correct judgment I have heflrd, thQ\1gb I cannot 
positively vouch for the fact, that the late Lord Clare resigned th~. Government 
earlier than he would have done in consequence of the cbanges Introduced by 
the Act of 1833 but no doubt he must have felt the restrictions under which 
that Act placed the subordinatetfJovernments in a greater degree than subse· 
quent Governors, because from) 831 to 1834 he. h~d e"crcised. ~be power of 
Governor without being subjected to those re$trictlons; he therefore felt,. of 
course,. the restrictions more severely from having acted for three or four years 
unfettered; but from my own personal knowledge, I can affirm that the late 
Sir Robert Grant, one of the mo~t conscientious and bfnevolent men,with whom 
it has been my good fortune to b<; associated, and who in his seat in 
Parliament, strongly urged tbe expediency of the subordinate Governments of 
Madras and Bombay being placed under those restrictions, felt that they im. 
peded and hampered his powers of doing good, although they had not during 
his administration been brougl}t into operation. This affords remarkable 
proof of the difficulty of attempting to legislate, Cor ·Jndia on mer~ theory 
alone, and forsaking the safer guide of practical .experience, a fault which 
I fear many are too prmle to fall into. .To resume, however, the reStrictions 
under discussion have op~rated injuriously in various ways i they have increased 
and multiplied correspondence to a,great extent, and have cre.at(d delays and 
obstacles particularly in regard to measures devised for the improvement of the 
country, and more especially. when the Governor-general of India has been 
obliged to be absent from the seat of Government. These inconveniences 
would not have been so much felt, had Madras an:! Bombay been represented at 
~alcutta, as I believe was contemplated j but only on one occasion have the 
mterests of Madras been represented-I refer to Colonel !\forrison-those of 
Bombay never. We have therefore felt, more especially during the frequent 
an~ unavoidable abs.ences of the Governor-general, that we were not subjected 
to the control of a Government of India, composed of members possessing a 
knowledge of all India, but to a Government of Bengal, composed no 
dou~t, gener~lly spea~ing, of me!! of distinguished ability.and sterling in
tegnty, but Imbued WIth Bengal mfluences and occasionally. prejudices. By 

• the'A:c~ of 1833, the power. of creating any new office or granting any salaries, 
~ratU1t1es! or allo'!ances, WIthout the. previous sanction of the Governor-general 
)!l Council, w~ Withdrawn from the subordinate Pre~idencies •. The first restric
tIon! that agamst creating· new offices, was salutary but those that follow 
c~ed oqt the system of cen~tion too far, and in fact in· PtaCtice, the 
i,trict observance of the law which was for a time attempted to be enforced has 

een eTade~.. T!te rule of referring in the first instance on all matters of finance, 
h?wev~r: .trifling In amount,' to the Governor-general in Council, was found to 
b~ so Inconvenient and productive of such delay, that the Government of India 

dispensed 
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dis~ens£ld ~ith a formal tefetence in each, case, and allowed monthly aostracts 
to be ~ubstituted exhibiting tIDy increased expenditure. Those abstract~ then 
undergo t1~dit at Calcutta; and t~e s~-reral items are either approved or dis
allowed ~ In the latt~r case g1~lIlg Hse very olten to a IOilg correspondence. 
ThetE! is alSo. nnother instance in which 1 think the control of the Central 
Oo-rerntnent operates prejudi~ially. The expenditure of Governhienf is or 
cOUl"se divided into fixed- and contingent; the abstracts prepared in each 
office ate subjected to audit in each mOI}.th in their respective depart
ments, but it often happelis that, for the good of the public sen1.ce, 
changes are required:, and the subordinate G'tj~l'tUI1ents have not the power 
df sanBtioning those changes ·without a pteridus reference to Calcutta. 
Even} although in the agg'l'rgate no inctea~e of expense is incurred, we are 
obligrd t~ explain in- detail why We tliihk A. should receive three instead of 
two rupees, and why B. should receive two instead of three rupees per .merJsetn. 
This app~ats to me to be it mere waste of valuable time and paper,.l1ud espe.
cially -when we consider what large miscellaneous powers are (jf necessity 
intrllsted to the subordinate Governments. But it is in meaSures relating to 
local wants and improvements that the minute' control of the Government of 
Il'ldi.a is most sevetrly felt, and the more so, because in these days when steam 
a.b.nihilates both lime and space, it is felt to be unnecessary, for the subordi
nate Governments, in Common with the Government of India, are also subjected 
to the strict supervision and control of the authoritIes in England. In Jact, 
~e often find that after haVing incurred the ttouble and delay of a reference to 
Calcutta, we tlte told that the matter will be referred for the consideration and 
orders ot the- Court of Directors. The delay .and inconvenience which would 
result frOItl those double references was foreseen by the Court, and was urged 
by them when the 'lct of ISB3 was under discussioN as a rea:soll why' the subor
difiate G9vernments should not be divested of the powers they formerly 
exercised. One ot 'two exttmples will illustrat~ the question. It trill be 
admitted that banks established on soutid ptinciples are calculated to promote 
the interests of Ii. large commercial community like that of Bombay. A chat
l:eted bank-had fot many years eXisted at Calcutta, and a Government bank at 
Madras; in the course of time a respectable proprietary was formed to estab~ 
liSlt a bank 'at BOnilla}", and th~capital deemed necessaty was sub-scribed; a 

• refetence Was inade to the GoV'ernment of Iridia for sanction, and ~rter a very 
c()nsiderabl~ delay the subordinate Gb'ierntnertt was informed that the Go!etn
lfie'tlt of India, in cotlsequence of. (!ertain diffefences e~isting among tliE5' shate
bolderS, had resdlved to dispose of the bank stock by public auct~on and to apply 
tIte Ptetnhirq expe(!ted to be realized. to iItlp'I'ovements in Bombay. -This fatal 
shock to the enterprise was only averted by the original pl'pjectors' of the bank 
deputi:ng a special agent to England to reptesent the i?justit'e of the proposed 
measure, and t1ie Court of Directors at once afforded redress and gal"e the l"equi. 
site sanctiOn. Th~ proprietors had then to apply to Calcutta fot an enactment, ahd 
one WaS: at last'tardily passed', clogged however with conditions which Operated 
most iiljtti'i6usly'to the interest of the bank, and from the effects of Which it has 
not td this day reCovered. In this instance a delay of, 'I think, morE! -than twat 
or three yeats occurred qn a question in which, having precedent to guide tis, 
and subject of Course to the approbation of the Home Authorities, that sU~dr.,. 
dina:te Government was much more likely to know what would be benefiCial 
thatt~tl.1distant Gdvetnmen~ occupied with its own interests; it waS' not a q~~s .. 
tion. .. relating to the .service, but to tbe commercial community of Bombay. T~'b 
pr(Jceedings of the Government of India on that occasion' created great dis'" 
satisfaotion. Again, iJ1°regard to local improv'ements1 1 Mll give the following' 
e~mple: this Committ~e, no doubt, is aware of-the discussions which for sonie 
yeats past have taken place on tlie subjecf of augmenting' and imptovittg t~e 
quality of cottd:h' from India. I carl testify tliat the Bombay GovernD;leiit 
has given mucl1 ab,d anxio"tls- attenti6~ to' that' question, tegar£llng it as ~1i;e. ~f 
Jiational itrlpOttanc€i One of tht! chief ports from which the cot~on of :Soml)~y 
is exported .is Tancaria, ,the conveniences of tbe port (it ~catcely aeserVeS', the 
name} are' exceedingly striall, in fact it is a muddy creek, from which'merchari
di~e coUld' only be shipped, at certain. petiods; and at spting tides the sea wat~t' 
overflow} its banks; for the convenience of the shippers, and to ptevtmt the 
cotton being soiled with mud, it occurred to the 'local Goveh'llhent that'a piet. 
what!, or quay might be cQnsfrticted; ali erl$ineel"'Qfficer was therefore deputed 
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J. P. Willougk6lJ, to the spot to report upon the p~acticabP.ityofthe w~rk,and to estiJ;nate the cost of, 
Esq. con .. truction; he reported that It was perfectly practicable, and estimated the cost 

--- of construction at about 30,QOO rupees, or 3,000 I. After these preliminary pro-
~7 May J85~· ceedings the improvement, as is required in all cases involving an outlay of 

more than 10,000 rupees, or 1,000 l., was referred~ with the recommeQ.dation of 
the local Government, to. Calcutta for sanction, and the answer we received was 
in the negative, on the plea that on financial considerations the outlay could not. 
be authorised. This occurred in the middle of 1850. The proceedings must, 
in due course, have been reported to the Home Authorities, who may at once, 
recognising the importance -of the work, have sanctioned it; but when I left 
lndia in May 1851, Tancaria ~d Bundy was in the same unimproved state as 
when I first visited it 32 years ago. No one is more sensible than I am of the 
necessity of prudent economy, or more opposed to a wasteful expenditure of the 
public money. but I think the Committee will agree with me, that the restric
tions under .discussion in thi~ case operated most injuriously, ilnd were dis~ 
heartening to the subordinatt> Government, who were endeavouring to do their 
duty the country and the people.. I could easily cite other examples; for 
instance, the Bombay Government has repeatedly requested to be pennitted to 
bridge the rivers, the nullas, which abound in the high road between Bombay 
and Agra, an unbridged rJad in India being, for the purposes of traffic. 
perfectly useless during the rainy season. It was a work, n~ doubt, involving 
a very considerable expellditure, and we received the usual reply, that the state 
of the exchequer precluded sanction. No doubt, on large questions, such ,as those 
of peilce or war, or political relations with the native states, and Ulatters which 
reqllire a large outlay, the control of the central Government is highly proper 
and beneficial; but a general control of this nature existed even before the 
passing of the Act of 1833, and the Court of Directors had, previously to that 
Act, prohibited even the Supreme Government of India from creating any new 
office without their formal sanetio,n. On the whole I am Aecidedly of opinion 
that, in matters of finance, a greater latitude of discretion might with advantage 
be allowed to the- subordinate Government, provided they are competent and 
efficient, but if they are not competent, the more restrictions they are subjected 
to th~ bett~r; it will be for the public interest., 

1477. Do you concur in the propriety of the legislative power being ex
clUSively vested in the General Govenment of India ?-On the whole, I am of . 
opinion ~hat this was a wise provision in the Act of 1833; it insures uniformity 
where such is desirable, and a more perfect and matured deliberatiQn in the 
enactment of laws. At the same time, I believe the best adapted and most 
practical code of laws, with all its defects, existing in India, was framed at 
Bombay. I refer to the Bombay Regulations of 1827, sometimes called the 
"Elphipstone Code,", because it was compiled during tbe administration of. 
that distinguished person. In matters of legislation, however"great deference, 
is, I think, due to the suggestions of the subordinate Governments, who in many, 
cases are more likely to know what laws are required and are best adapted 
in their several localities than a more di~tant authority • Occasionally, con
&iderable de1ays have occurred in the passing of laws applied for by the 
subordinate Governments, and it has sometimes happened that alterations have 
been introduced in our draft laws which have proved injurious;and if I recollect. 
rightly, have obliged us to apply more than once for an amended Act. I think 
more efficient measures are required to insure speedy and. accurate traJ;1sIations 
of the laws, that the people may know what they are bound to obey; Ilnd I, 
may add, that I have frequently heard it urged as an objection to the :l\Iacaulay 

. <;ode, that it will be exceedingly difficult to make an intelligible and correct 
version of it in the native languages., .' 

1478. Are delay and inconvenience experience~ in the correspondence with 
England ?-I do not ,~hink. the delays are greater than may be expecte~ Crom 
th" s.ystem of Government~ I consider that theJ:e was great delay m the 
iI).trotluction of .rMlways; and it has always appe~red to the p'eopl~ of India 
that the delay in: the settlement of ,that questio.n was 'very great. We first of 
all projected a railway in July 1844, and it 'tas not until October 1850 that 
the first sod of ' the first railway in India' was turne~; that certainly was an 
ex~aor<Unary qelay; . but there were many consid~rations affecting the question 
which may have caused that delay. . • 0' 

J 479. The question applied to th~ orqinary .m~de 9_( ~orrespondfnce, ,whhere: 
-' - t e}"e 
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):h~re ,'Was no pa.tV6u1a.t"ca.use fdr' delay 'in the decisiOIf1~I,do not think ,the;r~ J. P: ,jyillougliy~ 
is more, delay than you 'migh~, eipt:ct, with: <the ~ouble. 'ft.ut~ority tha~ ~'fists, Es~ 
first of th~ Court of Direetors, and the~ ,2f tlie"Bbard of, CQnt;rol. I"remem.be~ ) F , 

on "one occasion 'we 'Wer~ in t,reaty for th~ .p~re~ase of propcJ;'ty ~qich was very- . 9.T Ma11S5~· 
much required'; and the 'owner ,-agreed to It upo~ "cert~n terms, ,and provide~ 

,he got~ the'attswer· in a; certain time;, )ve, g?t' an: ans,!e.~ within; \l1e ,sp~cified 
. time, but we~ we~, told, not to 'Sha~kle th~ Home a.uthorltles 1;>y ,~uch a coriditio~ 
herehftet. Great del~ys do som~times, occur. , 

148o~ ~,you suggest 'any-reduction' in the ,corresponqenc~ without impair
ing the "Ch~ck an.d control which the Home authorities are now ,en~bled ,t(l 

I eXf'.l'cise over the- Jl.<huinistrative government in India ?-There is ~o doy.bt tha~ 
it is highly important that that 'check and control shoul,d be muiIl;tain¢; and 
it is only gentlemen' couliectec;I with' the ~ndia·House w~o can point O\lt the 
particular"part of )he correspondence' ~hicb: might 'be dispense~r with" )Vitpgut 
impairirig!lllJl'at check and contrOl'; .but tliere is.one. point: which has QC~}lrr.ed 
to me, thotlgh upon that gentlem'en:connected'wit~the India HOll,se are better 
'judges than: 1 'can be, >and '~hat is in ref~rence ,t<;\- what we c~ll "ship-tq-sQ,ip 
diaries.n The expense' 6f c;opying and examinin~ :pape:r;~ in lndia 11asjncre~sed,' 
yearly ont.account ,of.the inpreased business arising'from, the copies of numerous, 
papera. tha~ ·we are' obliged to 'Send home ~ith every 'do~umeht I!~w~ver miI!ute~ 
I, mysel(,;had t()ma.~e up those.ship-to ship diaries,:'in,wbich.art;.eri~ered ~very 

. document~ 'according. to its date, which had: previously be~i\ 'ttansmitted: if,) the 
court.' ·1 'find that Lurd Broughton~ ~n 'his .examina~ion' before .the Select 

, Committee on 'Official Salaries, stated Ithat in orie r~v~nue despatch ';l5,0()0 
pages pf what are called Collections were sent f those, to"my gertam k'(lOWledge, 
must have been sent in.. duplicate to the' Court of Directors, 'and atte~w"ards evert 
line of that must. have been re-entered in the diaries' of tha~ Presi~ency. :It 

. seems to me that in the case' 6f correspondence; 'of t~~f kind' it would pe 

. sufficient to' enter ,,-See such"a, despatch, "date so a.nd sp. n ~ ,suppose ther~ 
must-be 50.()r 60,large thick volume~transmitted ev~rl. year frpm,the Bombay 
Presidep.cy. The Court' of Directors were always ~ndeay{)uring. to' check the 
expenditure- int the secretary's office.'in Bombay, but ·theS answer which' they 
received was, that it was owing to the increase<1 busines~ " fpr the J;he:re, copying 

, and examining -of papers in'my own denartment'tq.e bUI:qas. pften aIJiounteq ,to 
200 I. or- 30d 1. a month. . 

1481.- You think that the ship 'diaries might' be ~ufhrlle4?-;;'"'Ye,~ r,thin~ 
they~might be curtaile~. if not hltogether~dispensed with; ,but that is a qu,~stion 
for the Homq a1!thorities'ta decide, because '~hel" af~~;l(~ can d~termine~ ~(), what 
use they are 't1}.rned.. ' 

1482. :How" are' the Merp.ber.s of CQUl:lcll bf'~om"6~y appoiiited,.~~d whJat arq 
. theq.:duties r...:....They are appomted by: the, Cour~ of ;'Director~;' .I. have be,~n 
informed -that fJ. rf'gister is kept at the J hdia' Hqus~" Qf 'h~ ',IIle~~ ,anc(servi~eSj 
and.demerits o( every'-civ:illan. Tne chairman, Jor 'the tiiI,le being nominates, 
~,and th~.questj()ri. is determined by vote, \>y th~ Directors collectiVely. I )Vas, 
myself appointed -wi,thout any soliCitation ",on In)\' part, \rh~n JQhn CQtton, Esq. 
(I mention' his natne 'with gratitude), 'was chairman. With regard to ,tht\ d~,ti"es 
of Members of pouncH, it is 'not easy to '~efine 't4e~; ~.hey depend v.pon the .. 
conscience of the incumbent; he 'may dq· as ,little, or as m.uep.;, as, be pleases. 

, My ,own 'practice, except 'perhaps Jri .. the Rev~nue Department, ~ith which, I 
was not practically familiar, and i!l which I very cQm:qlOnly deferred' to; abfer 
men with whom I was associ~ted, was- tei endeavqur to ma~ter every $ubject 
that caine before the Board, and never t'O takE1 ar!ythin'g for granted, bu~ t~l 
,flatisfy myself that what. was proposed ,by the' (jovernor was conformable .1:<>-' 
justice and propriety.. Th~ ,Committ.e~ will better, understalJ.d the· ext~nt ;o,:f 
.labol1l* devolving'upon an industriou$ 'councillor, 'w'P.ert I state that the minutes' 
1 reco!,ded during' the five yeax:s I was, irttheCo:un~i1, fill eig~t,or nine closely 
written folio' volumes, and refer to. .every· dep~~~ent, but mOfe especially the.' 
Political Branch of the I service. · ,1, liaa been. an active executive"offieer fdA 

.upwards of 11& ,years. , Filially, the Gouncmors~'are found to offer. 'th~~ best 
,opinions in their power' to' the Governor on a11 ;xn,atters, alld to:~issent from 
his proposed_ measures: whenever a sense: o( dUtf alld -the' pubJ,ic interests 
require them fo,do-so; and in discussiOn !Jle'a~ures are ~ften'abi1ndon~d by thf 
Governor on the advice of the CounciL 

148S:',Besides'making bimsel~ mastet 'of questions that Q,rjsf',·with a. vlew'tQ 
. 0.49-8., - give 
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• J. I!. Willough61b give advice to.the Governor, has the Member of Councll any execJ1ti-re do.ties? 
Esq. -No; I was Chi~f Judge of the Sudd~r Adawlut for two years, but the duties 

• of that situation. are merelv nominal, except where thete ill a difference of 
'J7 -May 1852

• opinion between two judges·; that would refer to very important MoSes, and In 
those cases he is called in to decide between the two, but otherwise I took no 
part in th~ proceedings of the Court, it being considered objectionable, on 
principle, tor a member of the Government to exercise judicinl authority, 
except in those special cases. . . 

14~4. ,Do you think. the utility of the Council is commensurate ,'ith the 
expense (-In answer to that question I !hould say; that very Jauch depends on 
the character and qualifications of those Who are selected to fill the offiees both 
of Govr..rnor and Councillor. An able Council must be of grea.t assistance to 
any Governor; but in my opinion, it is indispensably necer;sarf to an inexpe
rienced Governor. I mean by an inexperienced Governor, a Goremor who has 
never been in India; he fn3Y otherwise be~very able, and very cotnpetent. The 
question of the abolition of Councils was warmly discussed in 1833, nnd their 
abolition was strongly objected to by many who took an interest in the o.fi'aits 
of India, and more especially by the Duke of Wellington and Lord Ellenborough 
in the House of Lords; and by Sir Robert Inglis, ~Ir. Humc. l\fr. Ferguson, 
and others in the House of Commons. It was urged that the measure would 
confer on the Government arbitrary authority. I think the arguments used on 
that occasion, and especially by Lord Ellenborougb, a.re unanswerable. I lllay 
add,· thQt a seat in the Council forms an object of la.udable ambition to the 
civil service, which stifIlulates every member in the service to endeavour to 
deserve it. In that point of view it is an incentive to good con~uct, ftom 
the entrance into the service to the eud of a ma.n's career, that i~ 8 minor 
consideration, but still' it is one cortsideration. But some are 110W in favour 
of the abolitio!l of the Councils at the subordina.te Presidencies, in con· 
sequence of the ~eat success which has attended the administration of tbe 
North .. westem Provinces under' a Lieutebant-governor. This .appear$ at first 
sight plausible, but t do not consider that the cases are parallel. Instead of 
comparing the government ot Agra with those of Madrns and Bombay', I should 
rather 'compare it with the adwinistration of the Deccan (ot some years after 
its conquest~ by the Honoura@e Moulltstuart Elphinstone, under the de~ignn
tion of a commissioner. The Governor of the North-western ProvineefC, Mr. 
Thomasin, iSt I believe, merely entrusted with the revex1ue and judicial admi
nistratidD of the country, and even in that he is more liable to the con~rol of 
the Governor-general than is usual at Madras or Bombay; he Bas, I undett;tand, 
yery litt1e political or military authOlity; he does not corre~pond direct with 
the Home authorities; he has no separate clvil service or artIly to control, and 
no Sup:re~e Court with which he may come into collision, and there is no 
,Europettn pbl?llc to deal. with. It follows, therefore, that many questions of a 
. political, n~val, military, commercial, municipal; an.d othtts ot do miscella.neous 
character, must constantly arise at Madras and Bombay which are not likely to 
arise at. the Agra Go'Vfrnmen'i. B~$ides this, I do not', ~aking generally. 
think an iT:Uiividual ent\'Usted with the Government of Ma.dras or Bombay would 
command the same infiu~nce and respect as a Governor in Council would be 
likely to. do, aml I think it objectionable to vest in any individual such vast 
and atmost un;limited powers as must of necessity be entrusted to the Govern
ments of those Presidencies, But then the CouIlci1lol'B should be selected for 
their superior meritlil and ability, without anv reference to seniority. 

148'5. What arrangements are made for the conduct of-public busit1es$ when 
, the Governor is absent front- B(Jmb(1Y; wbat powers d()es he exercise when 
absent ?-In former times, during the government of the HOnorable Mountstuart 
Elphinstone and Sir J obn Malcolm. it was ~ual to issue a procIamtttion an
llouncing the Goverpor's intention to leave the Presidency, a.nd to continue in 
the exercise of his functions a~conling to law, Of late yeat; this practice has 
neen di~cotltinuedl and, the only intimation of a ~vernol"s departure now given 
is an order in the " Government Gazet1e," directing certain secretaries to accom
pany· him. By order of the" Court of Directo11;, the Go.~etnot is obliged to 
place.on recprd a minute explaining the reasons which induce hiDl to quit the 
!Seat of government, which is forwarded to that authority; still the Court of 
Dir~ctors have not actu~lly prohibited such absences; they have on various 
pcpasions i~tim3:~<! ~heil' disappr~val of them, excep~ on public and special 

. ' .' grounds. 
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grounds. I have alsO' an imperfect recoUection.that 6n one. occasion the Court 
forwarded to the Bombay Government a copy of a despatch addressed to the 
Governor, intimating that the governor continuing to exercise his functions 
when absent from the seat of government, was not sanctionea by law. ,1 may 
be mistaken, but it is quite certain that the absence of a governor is not sanc
tioned by the last Charter Act; and this is the more remarkable, because pro
vision is made by sections 69 and 70 of the 3d & 4th of 'Villiam the 4th,. for 
the Governor-general continuing to exercise his functions when obliged to leave 
Calcutta. There'is also section 12 of the 39th and 40th of- George the 3d, 
chapter 79, providing for the mode in which the public business .is to be trans
acted, when the Governor-general or Governor is unable to attend tlie Council 
from sickness or other cau~e, which by implication would seem to diyest the 
governor of a subordinate presidency of the legal exercise of his functions 
when absent; nevertheless the Governor' of Bombay has, ever since the passing 
of the last Charter Act, continued in the exercise 'of all his functions when so 
absent. But I"must explain that he has no authority to issue orders when 
absent from his "presidency ; he merely initiates; the papers are sent up to him 
and are returned by him to "the members of the Government, and resolutions 
are come to in the ordinary manner. The senior mem!Jer of Council, under 
the designation of Acting President in Council, disposes of all the routine busi
ness, but all important matters are sent to the Governor wnerever he may be; 
occasionally, however, matters of emergency may arise, apy delay in the dis
posal of which might prejudice the public interests; r ne,·er hesitated ~yself 
to act in such cases, sending the papers afterwards to the Governor for informa
tion, and for any further orders he might wish to give. 

1486.~ Are such absences frequent, and are they productive ,of expense or 
inconl'enience ?-For many years past they have been of almost annual occur
rence; the Governor is generally absent, either at the Hills~ or at 
Poonah, at'least six or' seven months in the year. Tliese tours, as they are 
called, are certainly both expensive and inconv~ni{'nt. By o.rder of the Court 
of Directors, an annual statement of the expense is forwarded to England; I 
cannot state the amount or the 'items of the expense, but it must be .consJder
able, for all public officers of the establishment are entitled to extra allow
ances when they leave the presidency on duty; the Governor goes on duty, 
and therefore every person gO\ng with him, of course goes on duty. 

1487. Mr. Hume.] You say that the only notice now given is an order in the 
Gaiette for th~ secretaries to attend the Governor; aTe any other persons 
besides "the secretaries obliged to attend the Governor ?-There is the Gover
'nor's private secretary, and a large stfdf, and a large section of the secretaries' 
clerks, and so follow the secretaries. .. 

14~8. Then, are we to understand that the expense of all.those individuals 
ordered by the Governor to atJ:end him in his circuit through the presidency, 
becomes "an extra charge in the way you have now stated 1-Yes. The ga\"rison 
band also accompanies the Governor on such occasions, and an extra dak is laid 
down between Bombay and the Hills, and other arrangements are made which 
involve extra expense. The absences are undoubtedly inconvenient, by 
delaying the transaction of public business, and they are 1lI\constitutional, if I 
may use the term, by separating the GO'VE'rnor from his Council. This delay 
~nd inconvenience are, however, diminished by the faciliti.es of communication 
with the Hills and Bombay; there is a mail which runs daily, which enables 
,them to communicate in 48 hours, or in 24 hours" in an emergency. Formerly 
it was usual for only one public secretary to proce,ed _with the Governor, but. 
latterly_ two have accompanied him. Lastly, the position of Acting Pre&ident 
in Council is anomalous, especially in relation to t.he garrison of BOJ!lbay; for 

" special reasons, the command of that garrison is vested in .the Governor, and 
not in the Commander-in-Chief; the Governor, even if he is a civilian, is the 
commander of th~ gaiTi~on of Bombay and Madras; ana all orders are issued 
in the name ,of the former. When the Governor is absent the officer' on' the 
garrison staff, called the Town Major, is often 'compelled to anticipate the 
Governor's wishes,:and to issue orders in ,his name, in regard.to,the'duties. I 
think in pfinciple"thatjs wrong. -' 

1489. Cltair11lan.] On tl}e other .}land, are those-absences, called. Governor's 
tours, in som~ respects advantageous ?-They can scarcely be ~onsidered..tours; 
tlleyare taken chiefly because the climate of the Hills and at P60n'ah is preferable 
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to that 'Of Bombay; I am very much.in favour of toUrs, when taken on public 
grounds, but opposed to them when taken for mere personal convenience; 
I would DOt, however, deny the Governor occasional relaxation from his arduous 
duties, but then I do bot think the State ought to be put to any considerable 
expense for it. A tour bona fide made, and by such experienced men as an 
Elphinstone or a Malcolm, is highly conducive to the public interests; a visit 
from the Governor undoubtedly, in such a case, stimulates to ~eal and industry 
the meritorioU$ servants, and detects and checks indolence, and enables the 
Governor to correct, by personal observation,. anything which may be going on 
amiss; it also gratifies the natives of rank whom he meets, and enables the 
Governor to devise measures for the improvement of the country and the good 
{)f the people; in cases of that kind the additional expense incurred, though 
considerable, is amply repaid by the good effected, and the evil corrected, from 
the opportunity afford~d of personal observiltion. 

J 490. Does the- Commander-in-Chief vote on an questions which come before 
the Government, or merely on those relating 19 his own department 1-The 
Commander-in-Chief has a vote on every question which (!omes before the 
Govern~ent; it has often occurred to me that his right of voting should be 
restrict~d to military questions and interests, in the same manner as the Legis.. . 
lative Councillor of India is restricted from voting excepting on legal matters. 
I t seems to me to be absurd that he should be required to affix his initials to 
revenue, judicial and financial papers, of the merits of which he can have no 
knowledge, and which he never even reads. 

] 49 1• Does he usually vote with the Governor, or in your "experience has he 
voted against the Governor ?-He almost invariably votes with the Governor, 
and that seems to me to be a great objection to his having a vote in the civil 
adminrstration of the country; the effect this is often very mischievous, espe
cially when the Governor, as will sometimes happen, is also inexperienced in 
matters relating to the civil government; for, supposing the Governor and 
the Commander.in-Chief vote on, one side, in anr. revenue or judicial question 
however intricate and abstruse, and the two civil members .vote on the other, 
the point at issue will, by law, be determined by the Governor's casting vote, 
although it will not be deemed presumptuous in me to state, that it wiil be far, 
more likely that the view of the civil members, who are selected on account of 
their knowledge and experience, acquired by lsmg residence in India, wlll, in 
most cases of such difference, be the correct one. In such instances the 
decision of the Government is not in reality its own, but virtually that of the 
revenue or judicial secretary, who, however able, are irresponsible ministerial 
officers; they are responsible to the Governor for the advice they give him, but 
their opinions are not recorded; it is not like a member of the Government, 
who, of -course, has the privilege of recCJrding his opinion on all matters which 
come before him. • 

]492 .. ~Ir. Hume.] Do I rightly understand that the Commander-in-chiefnever 
records any opinion ?-Jt may be said that,-as. a general rule, on revenue and 
judicial matter~ he never records an opinion, for he has not got the information 
necessary to enable him to do-so. I may add, that I think the Commander
in-chief would be glad.to be relieved of such a form, for, in the great majority 
of cases, it is. a: mere matter of form. I snppose sometimes 10 or 12 boxes 
full of revenue and judicial papers are sent to the Commander-in-chief; every 
paper must,have his initials, and those 10 or 12 boxes afe sent from his house 
to the Qther members of. the Government, perhaps within an hour, allowing 

.. merely time for him to put .. his initial. . 
1493. It is a mere form?-Yes; I cQnsider it a mere form, except on 

military questions; I have;made a reservation, t.hose and political questions 
may be connected with military operations; and I have also, made a reserva.
tion of those. 

J 494. Chairman.] What is your opinion of the efficiency of the civil ser
vice ?-Taken collectively J consider them very effic~nt; much more efficient 
in the discharge of the peculiar duties"devolving upon them than could safely 
be calculated.upon under any other system that could. be suggested. It would 
be scarcely fair to bike as a test of the general merits of the- civil service of 
India. that portion,.or it with which l amdbest acquainte~;· it constitutes not 
more tJ1an an eight Qf the whole, and coul cot therefore be expected to pro
duCe.8'0 many first:.rate men as the other presidencies. It has had,. and ll)ope • 

always 
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~lwaya will have, its llue ptoportiOIl} an.d there 'are many'members: of high 
promise, and ,the -same lle8l'IJ jS:manifes~ at the. other presidencies. But, :not.+ 
withstanding the high. opinion 1 cntert8.Jn Qf the general merits of the: civil 
aervice"l am'not insensible to the f~ that,objections may 'be urged aga1ns~ 
tl,.nd d~fe()ts pointed' out in, an e4clusne, serVICe ~ .but' what does this 'amount to 
more than saying that, like aU othen human institutions, it is Dot perfect'; I 
CAUl withQut, hesitation. saY' that interes.t and inffuence have less. weight than 
uI\de~ allY Q,tller ' S}l"$tem.l.axn. aware 9ft. and. tha.t mhene~er. eminent ability and 
tnerit eJli$t they fare sute tQ~ 'be, appreciated, .an~ .sooner Of later' rewarded. 
The civil seliYic~ an;iac4 'i$! a 'Profession, and, tM$61 belonging to. it identify 
thero$eltea ",itn [tlw' interests ,of India., and its people ,to ~ far greater- extent 
tba.n WQutd, b6lilt~ly undel" a.system of. indiscrimInate selection; its members 
are su..bjt:tt~' ta t()l~r~bly:seTere tests' in reg'flrd tt> tbei~' q~alifioationSs bOth 
ill 't»\::\ CO\llltr~andliIllndia: and ~s,regards,l.me¥a.l1sL th~t &' very important 
,ql,llllifin~tio:n" vi~.i our kl\Qwlellge ,of .the native. langu~ges; they have lnl)ch 
\tDpmvedl$incell·e.n~ered the senice 32, ye~r~.ago; thougb~ ~ado;xical,a~J.it 
Ul!iS appw;. lidQ uvt·th.ink we,have so ~an,'prof(}und 'Oriental scholars· a~ in 
f9l'm~l'- d.~y$., . Il .thint the., civilia.ns. am generally:speaking 'more dencient inlthe 
bowledgii ~f the· principles' of jurisprudenc6.. than' in any.otber' bmnch, 'and 
(Of' ~ 'fea~(u\I~\V4ieh' 1· 'will; ,hereafter ~tat& I, f~:a.r .tbat the portion of Qur 
ju~:ljm~l administratio.u· condueted by .. tha coJl~nanted servicej . has. remained 
eta.ti()tl~:ry;. 'e-ren. if it; has riot ~eteriarated, .!\fr·rema.r~ is,:.confined :U>.my.cwn 
P.re.s,i.®nc..y·~ wbich.nannot.prid6 iitseJf :at;.the present ,da.r!Of'judge~J(}f th6 lstamp 
uf;Rt>mer)' K~te, and t)tbf(:r:ilha~] ~ld,~e,.. Th~ system 'of pro.mbtlhg by 
'se.RlU:ritt {){tel\, operaw.s., prejudicially, and often.· Jette~ thEl GoVf:!lttlment"and 
p:tel~-Ats l:he fitmst. meA being, ap-pointed to .o£&ces;, it likewise ~use&, €ODstant 
tt~'I;}.sf-ex$. froJn.,Qn~ pxanch.Qf the ~nica. to ,another; and)flptn one lappolntraent 
to ,a:tlQ\l\~r" wl!ic1i.13 .. in.itseJfJ8 gr~,el{U: -1 think,the '.ru~of\.f~enioritiy'.sh0.111d 
biXdM~ to.n..-fat gre.atel!' exte~t, .thands;~o.w customar)H'llndeed,utl'mting'to 
tbe honour and. integrity of the Government, I would advise its almost, entire 
abolition ,in the higher grades. But as a check ag.:inst abuse of8:,uthority, 
I \Y.Q.\tl~ itl.rtk~,i~ itnpe,atiye.1haLlhe reasonSvol.§upercession should be recorded. 
I cannot, of COl.lrse, claim for the Civil Service a' complete exemption from 
incompetency, originating in indolence, defect of natural powers, temper, or 
other causes; there will certainly be found undE:r any' system, in all large 
bodies, men incompetent and exceptionable members, and the Civil Service of 
of India is nO'" doubt occasionally clogged with persons of tQat description, 
men in fact who are nqt equal to discharge the duties ,of offices of great 
trust and responsibility, but who nevertheless would feel tltemselves "aggrieved 
under the present system if they were not promoted according to· their 
rank and standin~. Som~times also mediocrity is (ound when no .other 
objectioIi exists; SO'1le men 9.0 not realise the· promise of their youth, 
and others again, after having performed excellent servicc in the earlier 
part of their career, become either'mentally or physically unfit to fill high 
offices. Those are great defects in the present system, and ought to be more 
sternly deal with than is now usual, The difficulty now .felt by a considerate 
Government is, that there is no alternative in such cases, there being nO 
sinecure appointments, but to consi,gtl. those persons who 4~ve been brought up 
to the service to poverty, I might almost say to ruin, or to nominate t4em to 
offices the duties of which they are unequal to perform. I am of course 
alluding to exceptions to t~e general character of the service. 'The proper 
rule would of course be,. to empower the Governnent to pass ,by and discar~ 
manifest incompetency and meqiocrity'in selections for high offices; and as an 
additional remedy it has occut:req tq me, that it might be ruled, that when a, 
member of the civil service has served hIS 'time, and has become entitled to his 
anpuity, it shall be taken into consideration by the local government whether 
it IS for the good of th.e public service that he shall be retained in ~mploY$ent2 
or be constai!1ed to accept his pension. Such a rule would prevent what now 
occasionally happens, a most inferior roan remaining in the service for an unIt .. 
mited period. If this rule were adopted, however, 'I would make it retrospec~ 
tive, as much as possible, There are also, occasionally, men in(1ccesslble to tbose 
placed under their example, and under the influen~e of their n(1tive subordinates; 
men who are sl.lpercilious, but domineering and iqoansiderate in the4- conduct 
towards the natives. -This I regard as on~ pf the greatest .defects. requiring to 
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be sternly admonished and condem~d; it is more freqtiently met with among 
the junior ranks, and often corrects itself, as they advance in life, and become 
more deeply impr~ssed with .their ,responsibilities_, In the annual addresses to 
the students at Haileybury, the evil of debt and extravagance is frequently and 
justly dwelt upon. I consid~ that a man in such a condition is deprived of 
that spirit of jndependence which is essential. to the correct and proper' dis
charge of the duties of a high office and I would therefore de~lare that anyone 
who is seriously involved shall be deemed Pisqualified for such employment; I 
am, however" on principle opposed to all retrospective laws, and here also I would 
not be too rigid in the application of the rule at first; and I would, of course, 
exclude frpm.its application cases of embarrassment which can be clearly shown 
to have 9riginated In accident or misfortune. These are the chief de(ects which 
a long experience enables me to point out in'the present system. To the general 
purity and integrity of the service, and to its intolerance of anything 
approac4ing to corruption, I can bear the strongest testimony. only two 
known in~tances of such having Qccurred in the Bombay civil service to.my 
knowledge within the last 40- years. . I may conclude »y repeating as an offset 
of the inconvenience of an exclusive service, that one of the main causes of its 
general excellence, is the conviction that a man's advancement is in no way 
dependent upon the arbitrary will or caprice of men in power; this produces a 
freedo}ll of expression, and a tone of manly independence in the public corres
pondence, far exceeding that which exists in an, other service. 1 do not mean 
to assert that, occasionally, trucklers and sycophants are not to be met with; 
they are, hmyeTer, despised ~ and generally speaking no man hesitates to wrire 
what he honestly thinks, or pauses to reflect whether what he writes will please 
or displease those he is addressing; and although I admit that the latitude 
allo~ed in this respect is sometimes abused, and the independence alluded to 
degenerates occasionally into something very nearly approaching to di.(iJrespect 
and insubordination, still the high-toned spirit which prevails is extremely 
beneficial. . 

[Adjourned to,TO-m011"OW, at Twelve o'Clock .. 
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THOMAS !3ARING, ESQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

JOh'l Pollard Willdugkby, Esq., called in; and further Examined. 

149.1). Chairman.] WHAT is your opinion of the scale of remuneration that J. P. Willoughby, 
the civil service receives ?-I think that it is libel'aI, but not extravagant, con- Esq. 
sidering the extent of the responsibility devolving upon the Indian functionaries. 
If it is compared with the scale in England, it will, of course, appear high; but 28 May 185

2
, 

that would be an unfair test, in the same man~er as it would be unfair to com-
pare the remuneration of professional men in England and in India. Some 
years ago very extensive reductions were effected in Bombay by Lord William 
Bentinck and a Finance Committee. On that occasion many appointments were 
abolished, and others consolidated. There is another reason why I do not con-
sider the salaries are too high, and that is with reference to the slowness of the 
promotions; it requires, in the Bombay Preside"ncy, a person to serve an appren-
ticeship of from 16 to 18 years, in moderately paid appointments, before he is 
promoted to the situation of collector or judge. That slowness of promotion is 
so felt in Bengal, that the civil·service has recently established a bonus fund for 
the purpose of purchasing out their seniors. 

J496. Mr. Hume.] Will you explain what you mean by the expression you 
used, that persons serve an apprentice:;hip of from 16 to 18 years ?-l mean that 
a civil functionary is obliged to fill subordinate situations under the Government 
for that length of time. Besides this, the scale of salaries in Bombay, in the 
higher grades, is much lower than it is in Bengal. I do not think the estimate 
that a person is li~ely to realise a capital of'20,000 1. at the end of his 25 years' 
servitude, except in special cases of early promotion, is likely to be realised on . 

I the Bombay side. The European agency of the, Bombay Presidency -is con
. sidered deficient, ~nd ougpt to be met by the enlargement of the native agency, 
wbich would be preferable. 

1497. ,Chairman,] An opinion has been expressed;that although, at the com
mence~ent of the service of 10 years, the pay waFt very low, the subsequent 
allowance was handsome", though perhaps not.too much. Do you agree in that? 
-No, certainly not 'on the Bombay side. I refer to the cases of' the higher 
offices, such as secretarie~, judges, and the highest servants of the Company, and 
the revenue commissioners. 

• 14g8. Do vou a~ree that at the commencement of the service the civil ser
vants are underpaId 1-1 should not say tliat they were underpaid at the com· 
mencement of theil service, but in consequence of the slowness of promotioD, 
those about the middle ot the service remain sta!ionary fOf a long period. of 
~ourse there are exceptions; I am talking of the general rule. . 
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1499. What opinion does your esp~ri~nce justify you in pronouncing upon 
the system of education at Haileybury 1-1 am not acquainted with the charges 
which have been introduced since I was there 35 year3 ago. In my time the 
defect was tpat it 'Was :h~lt colleg4 and half IIchOQl, ;1pj:1 th~ discipline consequently 
was sometimes college discipline, and sometimes school discipline. 1\fyown" 
recollection! or Haileybury are very favourc\ble. I myself owe a deep debt :of 
gratitude for the instructions 1 there received. I know.of no place where the 
same amount of general knowledge can be acquired within so limited a peri6d. 
We had the mm;t able pro(essot"S, and it was impossible but that their instructions 
should produce good fruit. Dut it has always appeared to me that too much 
attention was paid to Orienf41~ lit.el':ature, for ~he acquisition of which there are 
greater facilities in India than in this countrl' I myself think ,that although I 
was the head of ~y term in that department, could have been much more pro
fitably employed in acquiringl J;P9wl~dge.if) the European branches taught 
there, in whIch very fu.lI iut'ormation is wanted. It js the C\lStom whene'·er 
civilians aTrive in Bombay (and I suppose it is the same at the other Presidencit:t), 
that \\ hat is called an initi!lto~y examination has to be un~ergol1e, in order to 
test the efficiency they have acquired at college. Another defect which I think 
might be remedied js, that there is no means at Haileybury of acquiring a know
ledge of such scienc{'s as mineralogy, geology, chemistry, as applied to agricul
ture in particular, and of land surveying and, ch·n eug~neermgt and kindred 
sciences. For all those there is a grpat field for the civi'ian in many situations in 
which he is placed, jn Iqdja" particularly eady i~ ~ir~.; and if a professor's chair 
was added for that purpose, I think it would be a great improvement. There is 
one point that I would mention,- I ~o-not-know.-wht!ther the same rule now exists. 
I very nearly lost my appointment under a rule which seems to me to be vt:ry 
unjust, .~hj1t I Jla,d 1beeI). lin dier. Majest.y's .Da)·y,,· J -!!ooside~ that a reproach on 
the naval pl'ofessio~ of arms which, if it exists now, o\lght to be removed. . 

,11,500.. Do you think ihat.the po~er of recal of the .G()~ernors vested in thQ 
East India,Company,. is -essential for -the maintenance 9r good government in 
India.i........'Most.undoubtedly; and ~ think .there shQuld be no exception, for it is 
the Qnlylpower" which lthe Court possesses over the higliest officers ,under their 
oontrol. It :has Ibeen obse~ved 'tPHt it ,is, an ,anomalQus power; -but I ask the 
question whet_her Qur Government-in India' is not a compound of anomalies. 
that of!the Idouble Government, for j~stance; bU,t in t}lis case I do not consider 
it an anomaly.- Qecause the highest officers of the Court are as mach their ser
~ants as those in'the lower Tanks; they take an oath of fidelity and obedience 
like the rest. ,I heard the remark '~acle, that it 'was contrary to the dignity or 
theiYrown;. but that I do not think is the-case, I think the true dignity of the 
CrownAs.best consulted:by not being deterred by any anomaly from insuring 
the aafety,of the most valuable possession 9f th.e Crowp; by that 1 mean that 
the ,Court·are an ,independent body, a~d are usually not swayed by P~rlia. 
mentary or l\1inisterial changes and ,influences. . . 

150'. Dq you -think -men like yourself, of great Indian experience, are de
terred ,from being.candidates- for the East India -Direction by the present mode 
uf election .and the- .system of canvassing ?-I have no doabt they are; 1 was 
Tecotnmended ,to declare myself 'a candidate; but on inquiry, 1 came to the 
conolusion that I should, like-manv others, repent of doing so., The canvass Is 
irkso~e..:and laborious,.·and expensive; and.iu some respects it ,is, what one wit-
neSs ·stated, humiliC:t.ting.· . 

1;502. ',Can -you suggest any remedy?..,....My attention has 'not been much 
turned to ,that question. I very much doubt whether.el)largjng the constituency 
would remove the existing defects; I think it would be objectionable on prin
ciple to giv-e votes-to the 'servants of the Company, because it would 'be like 
~ervants taking part in· the election 'Of their masted; the same objection would 
not~apply to the·retired-servants of thc Company. I think the proposition which 
-1,hlj.ve heard,. of-conferring votes on the holders of te~ritorial debt in India and 
the hQme bond debt p-referable, ,especicallyas it would indirectly admit the 
natives to vote as well as Europeans; though it would not give the natives a. 
"SUbstantia1 pow~r,'it· would 'increase their consequence. 
. 150~J Mr.·Hume.] How would you carry~thats,stem out?-In that case, of 
course, proxies -must be adopted, Of rather contlDued, because the power of 
baving proxies already exists.- i have also beard it suggested that ~ certain 
number of Directors of Indian experience should be nominated by the Court, 

subject 
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subject, to the app;robation o£.the J~o}lrd of C;)ptrol. I think ~tqat perh~ps 'might J. P. Willougk"y, 
answer, care peing taken that the independence of the present directorial b~dy Esq. 
should nQtJ~e affected by .its ~d~generating i~to a Government Board. I have 
~eafd that alIo"jng the v~t~ ]>y pr~xy has a~~ed to the 4iffic~lties of canvassing, 28 May i 85~· 
In consequence of throwlDg the l!l~UenC~ lnto t.he hands of certain parties. I 
might a~d.that,a n~w candidate bas po c4a~ce against those alteady iq-the field. 
And in . .cegard to the co~palisoIJ. made bet"cen the c~nyass ror, ~arliament and 
for the direction1 there is no. p~1:3nel;. on,e may.1ast seven years, and the other a 
few ';weeks. In the one 'case you have-to set!k your constituents all over the 
United King~oIl}, ,an,d,:in ~he otJJ..er case~ You knO,w '~here toJind tfiem~ -' , , 

1504. Chatr1l'an.l Wha~ do -you, mean by saymg that proiies throw the 
influence into tbe hands of certain parties 1-1 have understood that'many 
voters give their- proxies to part.Jcula,r per.sons, whi.ch, of ~ourse, enable~ eertain 
parties ~o exelt a ppwerful i.nfl~encc o,":er the ele.ctions. " 

J5QS. Mr. Hame.] You pa\'~ .state~ th"t:thc scale of salaries ill' Bombay in 
the .higl)er grades is much lower th~n. ~n. Bengal; do _those, grades perfor,m ~he 
same extent of daty at both Presldencles~-They' perform tile saJne ,.kin<J. of 
duty; Lut in regard to the extent of duty, in some instances, it may exceed at 
the neng~1 ~re~idepcy, because. tha~ is the Government of India. 

1506. Are- you able to ,give any reason- why 'the 'salaries should remain 
unequal"at those two Pl'e~idencies ?-N9n-e, unless it can -be shown that ,tht" 
extent of duty is greater at lle,ngai than at -Bombay. 1 recollect that the 
Bombay Civil Service on one occasion memorialised the Court to b,e placed on 
the,same footipg as the Ciyil S~rvice at Bengal, but the C<?urt would not recog. 
nisc-the pr~nciple 0'£ equalisation. 

1507. At wh~t date was .that mem,orial 'I-I ,~annot state the date.- , 
1508. What is the comparative expense of' living at t.he two Presidencies 1-

The-expense of lh-ing, I have under~tood, is greCltet-at Bomb~y than at Bepgal, 
I say that with this qualification: the expense of supplies Trom England II}ust be 
the same at BO{Dbayand at Delltgal, uut t4e expense of living is greater ~t 
Bombay thlln at Bengal. ' , 

1509. But yo~ do nQ,t think th~t there is any reason why tl1e sala.ries s]lQuld 
be qigher in Bengal than in Bombay?-I should be sorry to answer that ques .. 
tion with any positiveness, because 1 have never been in Bengal, and 1 should 
not lik~ to state a.nything not w~thin my own exper}ence .. 

1510. YP!l have alluded to the plan adopted in .Bengal"of the civil servants 
purchasing out the seniOT servants. What is your opinion of the propriety of 
there being any "uch plan adopted in Born pay ?--The same system exists in the 
Army, and under proper regulation I sb9~1d 'l1ot see any objt:ct!on to.its being 
applied .to, the civil service: it accelerates pro~otion •. 

1511. IDo you cqnsider that that', wo~ld be ~D a~vant!lg;e .to Bombay 1-1 
believe.at ,the present moment certain members. of the service are unable to 
retite when they are entitled to their annuity, and that it would .oe advan
tageous to accelerate promotion to a cettai!l extent. 

1512. 1)0 yop. mean to, say th,at th~ civil servants, ,when unable to perfo~m 
their duties, are of~en obliged tO,remain on that account ?-Not when tbey are 
actually unable to perform their duties; but the gTeat difficulty experienced by 
many persons is, to pay, tlte .fin~ which is demanded on ,the receipt. of the 
annuity. 

1513. To secure .the~ th~ ,a~nuity f?n :r:etirement?-Yes, 
'1514. You think that this arrangement,in Bengal operates as an inducement 

to civil servants oJ tpe .higher ran~s to retire and make way for younger men?~ 
Yes. 

1515. Do you think that is an advan:tage to ,the service ?--TIle l'ffects 'must 
be of a mixed chara.cter; sometimes a good man would be induced to retiTe 
when it would be advantageous'to retain his services, and 'Vice ,versa; abad man 
is induced to g~ outl ~nd then it~ eff~cts ar~ benencial. ' , 

1516. Then the general effect on the service. you do not consider of any great 
• importa~c,e ?-My reply to t.he last question is as. much ~s I {:an say upon that, 

subject. I" , 

1517. You have stated that you have not any knowledge of the system now 
adopted at H~ileybury. H~v~ you had any opportunity of obsening whether 
the young, men who have. arrIved of late years at Bombay are better instrl;lcted 
in matters generally than Jhey were at tb~ time you were .at t4,e col1¢ge ~~I 
, 0.49-9' should 
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should say, on the whole, that in this progressive age they have improved; but 
it is not always those possessing the most brilliant talents who make the best 
public senants. 

1518. I allude to the extent of information which is acquired at Haileybury ; 
do you find a considerable improvement in those who have lately gone out ?-I 
think they have improved in general knowledge. 

1519. You have expressed an opinion that if their scientific know ledge were 
more extended, it would be useful to them in the situations in which they are 
often placed as civil servants?-Undoubtedly; Government feels the great want 
in India is of those who are capable of directing scientific reaearches. . 

1520. Mr. Hardinge.] You have advocated thc entire abolition oftbe system 
of seniority in the higher grades; is it not the case, that, when the names of five 
or six candidates are brought up for an appointment before the Government 
that merit is generally considered, and not seniority?-l cannot say that it is 
entirely in certain situations; in my evidence I mentioned certain situations 
which were avowedly those of" selection; but I consider judgeships or collector
ships highly respectable situations, and in those tbe Government is fdtered by 
law. 

1521. Where there were three candidates for a judgeship, supposing the junior, 
as far as regards the period of service, to be best qualified to hold the judgeship, 
accordiug to your experience has not the jnnior cIvil servant been selt.·cted, and 
the two senior servants superseded ?-Not in ordinary offices in Bombay; 
I recollect exceptions; but the rule is general, as I have stated, on the Bombay 
side. 

15:22. You have also stated that in your opinion the reasons of supercessions 
should be recorded; have not the civil servants the power ot· memorializing the 
court in cases of supercession v-No doubt they have, but the odds are very much 
against the memorialist except ~n very serious cases, obtaining what he considers 
redress. .. 

1523. When you say tbat the reasons of thl! supercession should be recorded, 
do you recommend that they should be communicated to the officer superseded 'I 
-Certainly not in all cases; the reasons should be recorded for the information 
of the higher authorities, the authorities ill England; I would leave it in. the 
discretion of the Government whether they shOUld be commullicated to the officer 
superseded. 

J 524. Mr. Bume.] It has been suggested to the Committee hy some witne,:es 
that the Go\'ernor-gt'neral in council, if he had a member of the l\Iadras civil 
service on his counciJ, and also a member· from the Bombay service on his 
council, he would be better able, looking to the control that the Governor-general 
has over the affairs of Bombay and Madras, to do justice upon the references 
made to him; whdt is your opinion upon that subject ?-I am of opinion that 
members from each Presidency would be of great service tG the Governor-general 
in council. 

1525. You ha\'e stated that, in your opinion, the absence of the Governor from 
Bombay, unless in those tours in which he makes himself acquainted with the 
affairs of the Presidency. rather tends to impeJe the business of the Presidency_ 
If a member of the civil service from Bombay was appointed to attt'nd the 
Governor .. geueral could you dispense with one of the two civil councillors 
whom the Governor of Bombay now consults ?-l should say certainly not, ar..d 
for this reason: as i~ is, the Commander-in .. chief and the Governor have the 
power of carrying any measure they think fit. When the Commander-in chief 
was away, the Government would, under that arf'dngement, consist of the 
Governor and one member; and of course that member would have no authority 
at all, if the Governor wished it. I do not see how a Government could worl" 
coniisting of the Governor and one member; and then again, if the member 
were to fall sick (which, of conrse, we arc all liable to everywhere, but more 
especially in India), there would-be great embarrassment. 

1526. Your opinion is decidedly that the Govern~r should have two coun
cillors always with him ?-Yes. 

1.527. Viscount Jocelyn.] For what period are the members of tbe Council at 
Bombay appointed ?-For five years. A member of Council, unless his time is 
prolonged, which the Court have power to do. vacates the Council on a particular 
dat~f a ,provisional member having been appointed to succeed bim; an~ that 
perIod IS five y'ears. . . . '. 

. . '528. Do 
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1,528. Do.ymt think that there. would be, any advantage in prolonging the J. P. Willougkb!l' 
t,erIIl.of ,office of members of Council ?--I should say yes. I think good coun.. .Esq. 
cilIora- and .. good Governors are not always to he found; and if a member of 
Council has prov~d his utility by five year~) service, jf hiS' period of office :was i8 May 185~. 
prolonged, not for life, bilt for a further term, it would, I thiuk, be advantageous 
to the public interests: it would, of course, be.attt'nded with this disadvan.tage" 
that one o£the objects of ambition for the ,whole civil serdce would be les~ fre-
quently attainable; but that 1 consider a; minor ~isadvantage. 

1529. Do yolt co;nsider that you bave.a right, as a member of c()uncil, to 
record your opinion ~m aU subjects ~..\.-I always ex.ercised, the right, and never 
doubted that I had a perfect right, ,ex~ept on one occasion~ when I received a 
~ensure from the home authorities fOl: having e~pressed an .opinion, which 1 felt 
very much. ., 
. 1530. Have you' any objection to state what the question was on which you 

met with a ,disapproval of the Court for recol"dh.lg your opinion ?-I considered 
it a·very imlJortant question; it related to certain djscol1t~nts which existed in 
one branch of the public service. 

1531. In wbat'branch?-The Indian Navy. 
1532. Do you know what the grounds were for the disapproval of your record. 

ing your opinion r-I was ,told that sucb n recorded opinion was calculated to 
promote those discontents; to which I replied that my opinions wer~ on the con .. 
fidential records of the Go\'ernment only; and 1 do not believe that it is ,known 
in Bombay to this moment that I rf'corded, that opinion. 

1533. Does a right of appeal exist on the part of Government sen-ants, if they 
suppose themselyes aggrieved by any act of the Sllbordinate Governments, to the 
Supr~me Government 1--1 do not think that pointohas been.. settled as a rule; as 
I have known various attempts made to assert the right. Dut on one occasion I 
recollect an officer of high standing being very severely dealt with by the 
Bombay Government for having persisted in asserting the right. The appeals 
generally are matle ,to, the home authorities. 

1534. Mr. Burne.) \Vhat do you mean b," severely dealt with ?"-He was 
threaten~d with suspension; in fact, the questio:p. of suspension. was referred to 
tp.e Government 'Of India, aud they stated, that although they disapproved of 
the manner in which the officer I allude to had exercised the right, they thQught 
the punishment too severe. 

1535- Viscount JocefJJn.] When the Commander-in-Chief, or a civil member 
of the Government is a~sent from the seat of Government, do they still ~ontinue 
tp exerci~e their functions ?-No, a member or Government ,is functus ojftcio, , 
when absent from the seat of Government. 
_ 1536. "Xou' have stated that the Governor's absence frpm the Presid~ncy 

QccasionS'. inconvenience, ~nd likewise expense.- Did you as; a memb.er of 
Council ,ever object to his leaving-?-No, I never did. I ~Hd not co.osider my 
doi~g so would be conducive to the public intere,st, and I thought it ~as- a 
home question. the. fact of those absences was very well .known to the hom~ 
authorities. 
- 1537. On the occasion of his absence, who dispensed the patronage ?-The 
Governor; he exercises aU his power when .absent;, the patronage is dispensed 
by the Governor when abseIlt, just inl the same way a!!i when he is present. 

1538. B~t during his absence, have the CouIJ.cil any voice in the appoint
ments ?-Yes" they .have the 'same voice when the GQvernor is absent as they 

... have when he is present, because aU the ,papers ~re sent ,uP' ,to: the Goverpor and 
returned to be disposed 'Of in Conncil, except on:a few occasiQn~;+ D.Pthi~g Can 
be done,by !he Govet:noI: individually when absent ';' the pap~t:s ar~ endorsed to 
be sent "To the I-Jonourable the Governor," and they' are sent to him and he 
initiates the proceedings upon ,those papers, and he return~, them to ijQIUbaYl 
~n4. they are circulated to members of Co~nci1 in the same wa.y that they 
would be if he was present. 

l539- Mr. ,Bume.] In wliat way are the, opinion& of th~ members of the 
Council ta~en 1-Jn the sam8 way as when the Oove,npr is present; tqe Com
mander .. in-Chief) or any other m~mber~ Qf tile' Government, have ,as mu~ right 
~ oppose measures suggested. by tile Governor when absent,a,l$ wll~n he js,pre-
.sent in council. ' . " 

1540. II~ the opinion (If the 'commander .. in-Chief, wh~n \le: isabsentt taken 
\Vhen- a q~es~iol:1 is d~ided by. the qouncil j~ BQiDbay J~N05 th~ Com~a!!der-

'049-9. B - in-~.hic£ 
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in-Chief has no voice when he fl. absent. As I have explained, the papers are 
sent to the Governor; the Governor' then proposes the way in which he thinks 
the.matter referred should be disposed, of; the papers are then returned to- the' 
Presidency when, first the Commander':·.jn-Chief, if be is present, and after him 
the other members of the Govermnent, examine the papers, and agree or dis
agree in the same way as they would 40 if the Governor was present; 'of course 
if there is a dissent, the paper has to go hack to the Go\'emor. 

1541. ViSCoullt Jocelyn.] Do you see any objection to removing the seat of 
Government from the Presidency to a more bealthy part, such as Poonah. or the 

Hills ?-There are some objections that would be very considerable. 
There is the expense wbich would be incurted in the first instance, and the' 
Government would be removed ftom one of the principal scenes of its lahours ; 
I refer, of cou),se, to the public and other chief offices of the Presidency, which 
all are concentrated in Bombay. If they could all be removed, there would 
stm be objections, 'but they would· be mitigated. 

] 542. Would it not be a great advantage to the effici~ncy of the civil servantts 
to be residing in a more healthy district than the present seat of G,overnment ? 
-Bombay I consider very healthy; of course the cool bracing climate of the 
hills enables a man to do his wOJ'k better than a very hot or Lad climate. 

1543. Mr. Hm'dinge.] Would the removal of the seat of Government injure 
the trade of Bombay ?-I do not see how it could have a direct effect in that way • 

. ] 544. Might it have an indirect effect ?-The con\'enlences to the commercial 
community would not, perh~ps, in that be so much considered as they are at 
present. 

] 545. Viscount Mallon.] H'as the population of Bombay much increased of 
late years ?-Yes, very much; the population of Bombay town and island, by 
the last census, was about five lacs, or 500,000. 

J 546. My question was not as to the present amount of population, but as to 
the increase of population which had taken place or late years ?-No doubt it 
has increased; Bombay itself has increased \ ery much in importance and 

, . 
prosperI tv. 

1547, 'Do natives from other districts appear to resort to Bombay to settle 
there ?-There is a mi'grator) population in Bombay; persons who come from 
the interior at certain seasons, and return to their homes at other seasons. 

1548. Viscount Joce{yn.] Sir George Clerk stated that the revenues oC Born ... 
bay were not equal to the expenditure; what is the amount oC deficit 1-1 have 
in my Dote-book the deficits for a series of years. At the end 0('1837-38, 
according to the return of our local accountant-general, the deficiency had been 
reduced to 16 lacs; but it has increased since then up to 51 lacs. . 

]549. To what is that owing?-We have been engaged very much in mili
tary operations; but I do not consider that, as far as the data whi~h I am 
alluding to are concerned,. there is any deficit. I think Bombay pays .ts expenses; 
but certain matters, one is the Indian navy, and again, a larger ,proportion oC 
the European troops than are required for our own purposes, are charged to 
Bombay, which ought not to be charged to Bombay, but are items of general 
expenqitUl"e. . . 

1550. To what extent bas Scinde affected the expenditureoC BonIbay?-That 
is one item of expense. I had occasion to make an estimate of the expense we 
had in~urred on account of Scitlde compared with the revenue, and it exceeded 
2,000,{)QOl. sterling. 

1'551. You spoke of the Indian Navy; in what manner is'the Indian ·Navy 
controllerl ?.-It is subject, first, to the control of a superintendent, an officer 
selected from Her Majestv's Navy; and it is also subject to the control or the 
local Government. In regard tu the expenditur~, it is partly managed rrom 
home Rl1d partly from the GO\fernment ot India. Tile Indian Navy is partly 
connected with the overland communication? and therefore, on many points, 
$u'ch as the buildiIl~ of ships, steam factories, and docks, we have received in
structions usually,from England. But as, regards the repair of spips and the 
establishments in tht>se ships, any increase is to be-returned to the Government' 
of India, like any other increase. AS an example of the control exercised by 
th~ Government of India, .if~ we w~nt to repair a vessel, and the ~xpense is 
estImated to exceed 10,000 rupees, . It must be referred for the sanction of the 
Government-of India. '. " . 

1552-. Visc()un~ Mahon.] Wlio "established that restrictloQ ?--:-I am not.certain" 
• ... wbether 
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whether it'was laid: >do~t\. 'by the (}oTerb{1ierit .p{ India or· 'brtlie lIoPQu\,able 
Court; itJ/ust havetpe~h by one or',the' otne'f.: ' . , . 

1553'- TViseoutit'Jocelytt·l"Do you think that,th~ employment of mHitary IUeq 
in. the'civiL!erVic6'tend~lo, pr~mbte the e:fficiel1C1\Qr:.th~ service ·in' 'general?* 
Undoubteqly," td the· extellt inow allowed. O:ffiher!\~ .are ~lijefly ~elected:to'fill 
situations·in· the n6n:-regu~atiOD; Ptovi_~ces1 ~tliatt,lj'~f. (nl'tlJ,e!p~l:tic~\, dep~it.tnent ; 
lOost of,th~"~fficers,s(}selectea are a.~ongst l~l~ 'ir!Q$ . '~~c.IE~nt 'se~va:nts,' of the. 
GovernmebtJ" but then'for cOu~E!~:tIieyaIe p~cltea m~ll. . , :.." 

,1554.' 1:here·has 'been a resofutl<t(l'laiq upcm'the 'raole_;p, the .other HQuse pt 
Parl~aII}ent tbat the \Gov~~o~~~en~.ra!~_a~d: th~j,-?o~~~Ors 'o(J!th~: '!3~V~J;a~ ~r~si-: 
dencles'shall hav6<'tHe"P6wet of :ap'pombngr~111t~ry .officers, (0 'Situations In th~ 
Cifif:servic«;· 'whai i~ 'your opinion ,as regard~ tp.e.,advisahility ,ot· .giving,~.hat. 
power ?!.......l think 'dtfficulties and 'Objectio~ .e.xjs(. t~ it; bu~ unless. f -was:l.nfol'me.d' 
upon. 'what 'prinCiples it was'to'-be carried out",ari'd ~h,tl'{er~.thEl aeblils1l!c'dulq., 
not exactly ·say.,that it wotildc'Dot work well:, In( ~be- firs,t. place' ~the- question 
would arlse"wl1at :t:a(l~ i~ th¢ .o'~cer who is so selected '{o !bold -jp. the !civil :ser~ 

i vfce'; is he ,to he pu~ 6,fer'~en 'who nave been}ser~ing,;ao· .. or -25, years,-j~~that 
ser~ie4;:'; or is. he to ,b'e »l~ced -below. tbem? " '. • , ' I 

}'555. Wh~t'woU~d~ be the. effect upon the ~fficie'~9Y'-~f . the: s,ervice ?~I. ba!~ 
:pa doubt, that tHere is a great aino~unt ,o(efficierlcy 16 be ro~n'd ;jn\.tn~ ~rmy,.as· J~ 
proved by"the limited 'nu~ber 'OL seIecti'ons'tnat liave peep. rna~ef rLpavc the 

,highest opinion orthe officers of the army and their <tua~ific~tion$. 
~ .1556.; But you- w'oul4 nof give· th~ Governor-general and :the ,qov~1-'nbr~ a' 
'power lof Jilppo.iptment at military officer~ t<:\ 'situations i[lh the':tiyil service:?~ 
'I shou)d hesitatatoefore I did so'; an~ without knowing :what tb~ ~plan~ is', Ldbt 
loot think anylio9Y can:ofi'er an'opinion upQn it~ }) , 
, t55iO' Is 1Wj'publicity'given to:ih,e proceedfngs'b£ th~ Q6vernm,ent' iii !:qdia? 
':-Verr Ii,ttle"'; 'tli(fpresent syStem of go~etnme!lt in tlh'd~a\ i~ ~ImO§~.jn~~m~istent 
'with what- now-~xists7 mvne1y, --a: free press.. _ • 
, '1558. ,Ill what manner "is. 'it :inc'onsistrnt't--I mean to ,say,that. there: iSnq' 
metro.s, when Government measures ot: Govem~ent 'functlonari~s:.are attacked 
and "misrepresented; which 'js~very frequently the case; of tlieir b~iI'lg pl~c'~d right 
with the'public~ 'her~ t~e·D:!oment.a misj'epl,'eSelltation is, ma4e in-.one paper it 
ifI contradicted in anothet. 

1'559- MI'!'Hume.J 'Vhy n"iay not 'the' same'disct,lS~iohrtake-pla¢ejpJtipia,8;s 
takes place in<,this' country ?--..-~t,iS' not the poli(!y.o£ tl.ie.QoveQlmc!:it."t'(J;~~ve 
any organ -or its own, and the servants of the Goverp.men~ ~r~ strictly, :p'l'p~iblte,a 
from defending themselves in any. of the papers. A\ld agai}l1'~~here, .ar-e, many 
valuable rec(j]'ds'iJnd documents submitted tet .Government 'which might 'w..ith~ 
great adv'aittage be given 'to tl!~ public. 9u~~ys~~~" ~owey~r, Ii tIi~t'ot' ~tt<{l'~cYi 
and althongh ,a: commencement has beei!. ~~de o.f publishil}g '.seJection~ 'JrQrn 
those records, it 'ought in my-oj>inion, ,to .. be ~a1Ji~d ~.a In,!'ch :m:eat~r,extent~, 
in Bombay I!more than Once suggested this r~Ol;Jrse; brit'~it> h~s not.,y~t'hee:Q; 
followed. In illustration of \vnat I meant :I:'may -refer to the' four folic€ yolurrtes 
of selections from East' fn"dia ~}'ecor~~, -whlch!were published, some y'eatl{ ~go ; 
the, home ai~~horities 'nii,g:6~~ ~'e( ~ti e.x~£-~e' bJ .p~b}ishing, a"c~ptip.uatio~ Ip(' 
those; they are very'dry teaomg, but tbey:are very; '1;lse(uI to offiCIal mf:q., J \ • 

, . 1560. Sir ,E. CqlebfDOke:] How rrequ~ntly 'fjh9U1d such pubHca~~ ,be~ mad<{-? 
-That shouldt be'left to th_e disc~etioI( of the 'Goverl!ment ~ but .to: m~):~', jt ~ert, 
tain, I should say-annually,' _~ "'" ," ' 

" 1561.~Mr. Hume.]£"Do yOU' see '~ny'obJeCtiqIl: to the orders oftIie, Govehiroent, 
when issuedt/ being published as~ 'speedily a~ possible, iA, the sa.m~ mati~t;~s' 

, Orders in' Counci.4 Qr '()ther',orders upon aPY.Farticular matterS; ar,e p~bHshed iIi, 
~he'" Gazette" .nere r.:-~o some, extentytbyre' al'~t 311,e~dY', ,G'Qver!lJllent 'Gazettes 
,In India, in which th: :dIfr~ren~" ,o~~ers or t~e ~,Qv~~~~~nt, ~~e,'P1;lblis'he~; and.' 
also the Commandet.1In-clnef has nIS Ear~icula,.J: orJ~rs .. , " ~ {c : ... - " 

~ 562, Wha~ th~n. ~re" tI~e'"l>~rticq1ar ,ordEi!~ ,~b~cb, ar~: u,o:: pu?Iished, ~d. 
whIch. ~'o~ th!Ilk ~Jg~t ~~tk g~eat ad,"an~~g~ ,be, g~v~n t_o the pU~llC 1"'7"~ \me~~ 
,statistical tnformatlJ>n~'laf~rmatl~n. 're&:~rdl11g: ~~, cO,unt~y~on :p0lnts ,,~:blCh are 
too numer~)Os to mentIOn., , .. \ ~ ~ . -, '"' , ,i", , • .,' .>, -

1563. Have you not oilate' y~ars bad .. aS'tatistical .deeattment estaoli&bed at 
Bombay to coliect" t~e 'detairs to' which yeti" 'have .'alludea ?--:-Not, pnder tlie , 
Gov~mment. 

15.64. Is .there no i.UUUYluuaJ. empIQyeu • .unaer 'tne qovernll!enr; -to coueet sta ... 
0.49-9. ' . . 'tistical 

, 
.lS,"Ma, ,il£ 

,~. 
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i~';p. 'Witlo~gA~i, tistic~1 detQils ?--:There was a sf:atJs~i~(reporter .. but that, like man~ ot.m:r mea-
Esq, , sures, has been abandoned for several years.' ' " : I • , 

,-, , - - , 1565. Yout opinion is, that'~there might be with advantage an officer em-
( '18 MaT J85~, ployed fot tbat purpose; viz. ,to collect and' publish atatistical details of the 

reBources and ~tablishments of·the country, and so on ?-The aim of my remark 
}Vas not that a: person to collect.information should .be appointed, but that the 
Government should publish information' which it receIVes' from its different 
functionaries, and which is now'withheld from the public. '" 

1,566. There should be a depat:tment under Government to do that ?-The 
secretaries in the different departments might do it. Under the Agra Govern
ment it is regufarly done, and I believe also in Bengal. ' 

15(i7. And you think the same thing might be done.at Bombay with great 
ldvantage ?-I do. 1ft 

156~, Sir J. Hogg.] Are you aware that there was a statistical department 
!stablished about six years ago at the Inqia House ?-Yes. I am; but 1 have Dot 
ieen t,he results of its labours. . 

1569, Do you recollect' tbe despatch that went from the India House to the 
lifferent Governments in India, when that department was established, directing 
he .Govetnments to co1Iect the requisite information and forward it to that de
lartment 1-1 do; but that is not exactly what 1 was alluding to in my former 
·eply. I "as alluding to a compilation of records, such as is already published 

in the north-western provinces. '. 
1.570. Have the orders contained in the despatch to collect the requisite 

statistjcal information to be sent home been complied with by the different 
Governments as far as you know ?-Generally they ha\1e, as far as the Go,'ern
ment have been concerned; but the GovernmeI)ts have no power over the Ex- . 
.chequer, and consequently their measures have not been 'effectual. 'Va wel'e . 
obliged to resort to the Bombay' branch of the Royal Asiatic Society to collect. 
information. • 

157J. Mr. V. Smith.l You say, that the Government would have no means 
of contradicting or defending themselves from any accusations' made against 
theQl by the press in India. Is there"no press to which they might have access, 
fpr, that purpose, though they have not one of their own ?-None, on the Bombay' 
side. 'The policy of the Government is never to defend anything that is : 
;reported to be wrong, however virtuous it may be, and I think the streng~h 0(' : 
the Government is impaired very much in consequence. , 

1572. How many papers are there established in Bombay?-Three. 
1573. And all attacki~g the Government ?-1 certainly think the press of' 

India is altogether one-sided. There is one paper that I regard as an cxcep ... 
~ion, and that I consider a very honourable exception; that is, the" Friend or 
India;" but I have nQ doubt, when the thing appears in evidence, it wiJI be set, 
down that I a~ll hand and glove with the editor of that paper, though I do not' 
~ven know him; but that is a specimen of the way in which these matters are 
treated;n India. 

1574 •. All the papers iq Illdia attack the Government ?-Sometimes they. 
gh:e .credit tp the Government and Government functionaries; but the animus' 
of the papers against the'Government is very great, and it is a rule of the Go
"'emment never to take any steps to 'set'themselv~ right. I,would not wish it 
tp be.understooc! that tbe editors refuse tQ put in any defence of the Govern
ment, but they are never asked to do so • 
. . 1575, As individuals, you are forbidden to defend yourselve$ from attacks, 
hut would, not the Government take up your cause if you applied to them?-, 
Certainly not. I can refer to a ~ircular which was issued by the Madras Go .. , 
:v~rnment in J.~47, in which a most s~vere censure was passed upon a servant of) 
the. Government :who. had addressed a letter to the" Spec(iator," and there Wa!l 

'a po:s~tive prohibition to his so doing: and 'that was circulated for the informa-
. ~ion ~nd gUidance of all public officers. . 

J576~ 1\1r. Bume.] You are aware that some/years backt in, Bengal, Colonel 
J)a.visOIJ was-removed fo~ having published a letter in Mr. :Buckingham's paper? 
-I am aware of that: 

1577. Then that sy~tem ,is not of recent date, and it is not confined to 
J30mbay ?-,No,;, it is general. : . 

. 1578,. Mt: . .Bailli~.l Have you ev~i,: had reason tel sus~t that the proceedings 
Qf the CQtlucjl iu. Bombay hflve beeu divuIge4 or made public ?-I have no doubt 

- that 
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that instances l1ave occurred of \vhat the Government \\ ished to be kept secret J. P. Willoughby. 
having been divulged, and 'probably it may have obtained currency from the Esq. 
secretaries, which of course is a Go,rel'nment office; but on the other hand, I 
have known instances in which it has been fairly traced to other offices. For ~S May 185~· 
instance, with reference to military operations, you must issue orders to the 
quartermaster's department, the adjutant-genel'al's department, and many other 
departments. We had on different occasions to make inquiry how certain facts 
bad transpired; and on several occasion$ they were traced in that way to some 
breach of confidence 011 the part of some inferior officer, of course not of the heads. 
of the' office. 

1579. Mr. Hume.] You stated in your examination yesterday, that you did 
not think that the laws \",'ere properly translated; will you state what amendment 
you would propose in the present mode of translating and promulgating the 
laws ?--The only mode that suggests itself to me is, that those most learned in 
the languages ill which the Acts are passed should be e~ploy,ed for the purpose 
of translating them, and that tha.t should be tnade their primary duty; but 
there is not enough perhaps to occupy Jheir whole time and attention. 
, 1.580. Do you mean that all public Acts of the Government should be transw 

mitted in a public manner for publicity at the Presidencies ?-Certainly; they 
are now translated, but there is considerable delay attending it; and I have 
heard complaints with regard to the accuracy of the translations. 

1581. You were asked ~ question yesterday respecting roads, and you stated 
that considerable inconvenience had arisen from the Government of India refus. 
ing to sanction the Government of Bombay bridging the nuUas and carrying on 
certain works on the Agra road; is there any department of public works at 
Bombay 1-Yes. , 

158A. What is the duty of that department ?-It is a union of civil and military 
engineering, but the defect of tllat is in not having the power to sanction pulllic 
works beyond 10,000 rupees. ' 
· 1583.' You have a department capable of ascertaining the necessity of carrying 
-out works that may be thought proper, but you want authority at Bombay to 
carry them out 1-Yes i though I think the department very susceptible of 
.improvement with reference to efficiency, and that was a subject that underwent 
discussion when I was a member of the Government, and we almost aU recorded 
.our opinions upon it. 

1584. You expressed a strong opinion yesterday on the subjec! of public ser .. 
'Vants of the Company being in debt, that you considered their being in debt. 
would place them in embarrassment, and that a regulation ought to be passed 
-against that. What would you. propose in that respect, both as regards the ci vil 
and military -servants of the Company?-J meant to state it as my opinion that 
henceforward it should be a rule, that if a person was seriously involved in his 
pecuniary circumstances. by ,his own fault" because I excepted accident and mis~ 
-fortune, the authorities in India should consider that a disqualification for high 
offices. 

1585. Do you recollect the Government of Bengal issuing an order to tllat 
effect, that \\ hatever public servant should be_ found in debt, it should be con· 
sidered a bar to his promotion ?-I do not recollec_t that order myself; but I do 
not think the feeling is so positive as it ought to be that that should be a dis-
.qualification. . 

1586. You thin~ such an order should be issued by the Govemmellt, a.nd 
.acted upon ?-Yes; but it should be acted upon at first with consideration. It 

·.would not be just to declare that a man who was seriously involved in -debt9 
\\hich had originated in his past service, perhaps 20 years ago, should be 9i$'" 

·.qualified. ~ 
· '1587. How.far do you think public officers, civil or lJlilitary" whilst in the 
.iiervi~, should' be engaged in commercial institutio,ns, such as banks, or any 
other commercial transactions ?-With regard to banks, or institutions of that 
kind, the object of .which is to promote the interests of the country, ~nd to'de .. 
. velope its resources, I should, be sorry to see the power of the Company s servants 
to aid and facilitate them withdrawn,. because there reaBy is in India not a field 
for selection out of the $ervice., There are objections of course to it, but .that js 
my general impression. 
· L1588. Do you- not considet that the servants of the Company generally have 
4)cc~pation sufficient in the respective situatiops in which ~~ey .ar~f and do JOu 
· . o .. 49-9~ P cpnS1{ier 
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consider-it right that their time should be obstruct~d, and their attention directed 
to 'matters of a private though important nature, entirely different from the duties 
of their own immediate appointments ?-Or course every man's first duty should 
be the duties of his peculiar office; but onerous as the duties of the Indian 
official nre, generally speaking, it very often happens that he may give his atten
tion to enterprises. of the kind above alluded to without materially il11erfering 
with them-. But my reason for allowing it is chiefly what I mentioned just nowt 
otherwise I should not think it advisable. · 

1589. Is it your 'opinion that public sel'\llnts, having duties (0 perform con~ 
nected with their public offices, should be allowed to act as directors of pritate 
hanks, and in other responsible situations of that kind 1-1\11 opinion, for the 
teason above'stated, is in favour of it; though I conceive that on theoretical 
principles it is liable to objection. 

Frederic Ali.lle~ Esq .• caned in; and Examined. 

1590. Chairman.] WHAT has been the duration of your service. and what have 
been the principal offices iu which you have served in India f-I went out to 
India in the Honourable Company's Civil Service in the year 1816, and retired 
at the ena of the year 1848; intermediately. in the years 1823. 1824, and 18~5t 
I was in England. ~ly employment was entirely in the judicial de~rtmcnt 
till the end of the year 1833. I was then GummO'hed to the Presldeneyof 
Bengal on spE>cial business, that special business being the i:onsolidation and 
amendment of the civil regulations of the Bengal Code. I was appointed in the 
beginning of the year 1805.to t!Ie sE>cretaryship of the La" Commission, and 
in the beginning of 1837 I was apPoMlted a member of it, and 60 continued 
till April 184,41 when I took my seat ill the Council of the Government of India. 

3591. With regard ~o the mode of the government of India" is it ~·our 
opinion that it would be de:,irable to make the Presidency of nengal a distinct 
Presidency uuder a deputy-governor, or a governor distinct from the ,Governor
general in Council 1-Yes, 1 think it would be desirable for several reasons. ID. 
the first place, the Governor-general, I belic\·c it is allowed on an hands, is 
overwhelmed with the duties which he has to perform; and in the second place. 
the only person be can appoint as deputy-governor is one of the ordinary mertl~ 
bers of Council. Now, I think each member of Council ought to make himself 
master):as far- as possible, of all the 'WOrk before the Council, and tha' he too 
would find the double business too much. I also think that the l5ubordinate 
Government, that is, the Governor of Bengal, ought not to be a member of the 
controlling body; the two offices are incompatible with each other. Then 
the practice has hitherto been to appoint the sen:or member of Coundl 
deputy-governor. without regarJ to his qualificationtl. Then again. the constant 
change ()ccasioned thereby is very i.noonvenient; in ,weh'c years there were 
~j.ne changes of tb~ Guvernor 'Or Bengal, including tbose of the Governor. 
general. There are about three months in the year in which the Governor itine
rates throug'h the 'Various districts of the Presidency, and I think. it is 'rery 
important that he should make those perstmal visitati-ons, and 1 bdie1'e the 
great efficiency of the Government in the Nortrl-western Provinces is o\\ing to 
-those personal visitations of, that LieutenaDt-gover~or; but of courst', if this 
method be adopted, you must appoint to the G01ternor ot Bengal some penon 
who, i~ thoroughly C~o~lVetsant with aU the details of the a~mjnis~rafio~, in the 
same 'Way that the l..teutenant-govemor of the North-western ProvJl\ccs is now. 

1592 • Supposing that plan to be adopted, your opinion would be in favour or 
running a,GQvet1!or ofB~ngal wjtho~t.a Council ?--Yes. .• 

1593. Do you think it would be necessary to have a CouncIl If the Governor 
()£ ~he Presidency ot Bengal Were a man who was not practically conversant with 
Jndian affairs ?-Yes'; I ~houId say that a stranger to lndia 'You1d require a 
Council, 

1594. What is yout opinion as to the pow~r of cpntrol of th.e G¢vemot. 
general in Council o,·er the minor Presidencies; ought i& to be increased, or 
ought it to reUiain as it :is, or ought it to be diminished 1 ....... 1 think it should 
rema~n as it is. . , . 

1595. You would not give more power to the minor Ptesidencies, reserving 
the legislative power to 'the Govemor.:general ?:-;No; rI think it "WOuld 'be COQ

trary to the prin¢ipte of centrclli%!ltion whi~h i~ .!I0'.' 'acted upon. 
I 1596. 'What 

• f 
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. 1596• ~Yhat -is your opipion of giving' more power to the Governors in Council F. ,Millet, E£q'. 
of the minor Presidencies as to the expenditure for public purposes 1-\V ith 
regard to ,that, they are now allowed to spend to the amount of 10,000 rupees ~8 llay 1851 , 

without -any reference; above that amount they must refer. Then again tbe 
home authorities prevent the Government {)f India from spending more than 
5,0,000 rupees without reference to them; and n(!ither can the subordinate 
Governments nor the Government of India establish any new office without 
reference to the home authorities. 

1597. Has any inconvenience or injury to the public service come to your 
1inowledge from that restriction, in the first place, as to the amount of expen .. 
cliture by the minor Presidencies ?-1 am not aware of any. 

15g8. Nor from the necessity of reference home for sanction of a larger amount 
of expenditure ?-No; the communications now are so very rapid that I do not 
think any inconvenience has ~esulted from it. 

1599. 'Yould it, in your opinion, be an advantage if the Home Government 
were to attach to the General Council a member from -each of the minor Pre
sidencies 1-Y €s; I am decidedly in favour of that. 
• J 600. 'Yill you give the Committee your reasons for that opinion ?-lIy.reasoq 

is, that the-Government o( India is now composed entirely of Bengal servants, 
civil or military. There was, once instance of a public servant from :Madras, 
Colonel :Morrison, beJng on the Council of Indid, but there has been no instance 
of.any puhlic servant from Bombay being {)n the Council. The consequence IS, 
tQat the Council are entirely ignorant of ~bat the minor Presidencies require. 
:( think it fair they should be represented ,in. the Council. 
_ 1601. Would you recommend a civil or military servant to. be attacbed to 

the Council ?-There is generally one military member in the Council, and in 
fact always, and I do not think they are so essential as' the civil members. 

1602. As representatives from each of the minor Presidencies, would yOQ 
recommend that there should be ci viI servants or military ?-Cidl servants, 
unless a military servant happened to be conversant with civil details. 

1603. Does your experience enable you to form an opinion as to the practi
cability and utility of diminishing the members of Council in the minor Presi
den~ies (..-1 think one c~vil and one military member would be sufficient for 
those Councils. . 

]604- Sir R. H. Inglis.] 'Youldyou recommend that the number of the Su
preme Council in India should be increased by the addition of one civil and one 
military member from l\Iadras, and one civil and one military member from 
Bombay?--I think one civilian from th~ Bengal, Madras, and Bombay Presi
denciE's would be sufficient. 

1605. Do you or do you not \\ ish the Committee to understand that YOll 
would recQmmend the addition to the Council in Calcutta of a mt!mber from the 
civil servi~e ()f 1tladras, and a member from the civil service of Bombay, and a; 
military man from each Presidency ?-No,,; I meant to say that 1 thought that 
o~e military man in the Council was 'Sufficient, and that you requIre a civilian 
from .l\Iadras and Bombay, not superadded to aU the 'Others, but that a BeDg~ 
civilian was sufficient for the Council.· , 

1606 .. You would recommend one civilian from Ben~al, one civilian From 
l\Jadras, and one civilian frOID Bombay., and you would superadd a military 
member, but not necessarily from either of the Presidencies of Madras an(J 
Bombay 'I-Exactly. 

1601~ The GQvernor-general presiding over the whole?--Yes. 
1608. Therefore the Council would consist uf the Governor-general, the 

Commander-in-chief, and civilians from Bengal, l\fadras, and Born-bay respec
tively?-Yes; but the Commander-in-chief is never present; he has never sat 
in the Council during my time. 

1609_ Chairman.] Has any inconvenience or injury resulted, to your know
ledge, from the delay which occurs in the correspondence with the Hom~ 
Qovernment ?':"-~ertainly not of late years; I think the rapIdity of communica
tion obviates all those difficulties. 

1610. ,Vould you suggest any -dimInution' in the quantity of .papers and 
records and {!{)Uections which are sent, and from the Government of Indi~·to the 
Home Governmentt-That ~ould only be done if'the Board of Control and the 
Court 'of ·Directors would agree to -Ieav.e a.-discreuon on certain points to i'b,e 
local' G'oviinmerit; otherwise it is necessary to, have every pa}?ef 'sent home' to 

u-4.9....-g. :' ' . ". ~" . . . elucidate 
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elucidate the subject referred. Every despatch which is' sent home is sent in 
'duplicate, and it contains all the correspondence connected 'with tlle points dis. 
cussed in that Teferencc; one copy is sent to the Board of Control,' and Bnother 
copy to the Court of Directors; whether it could be managed that one copy 
should do for both I am not competent to E'dyf 

1611. Your opinion is, that the collections ought to be.f1S (ull as the~now are '! 
-Yes, 0!l all quest~ons referred; because it is necessary that everything con-
nected wIth the &ubJrct should c;ome home. I ' 

1612. Is it necessary for the information of tlie Court of Directors, as a check 
upon the authorities in India, that tliey should record their opinions ?-It is' 
necessary for tbe Court of Directors, to ascertain the real points of the case, Rnd 
see what the reasons for the measures are, because. more of less. everything is 
connected with some correspondence, from the lo\\er offices up to the higher 
offices.. . . . 

16'3. Is there any advantage, in regard to the check against abuse, in the full 
statement of every case in the despatches sent home i-I do not know that it has 
anything to do with abuses; but on questions on which a great difference of 
opinion arises, it is necessary for the Court to have sucll documents before them 
as will enable them to form a valid opinion upon those questions. 

1614. Do you consider that the continuauce of the power which at present 
exists in the Court of Directors. of recalling any of their sen'ants up to the 
Governor-general, is useful or necessary for the maintenance of the good govern
ment of India ?-That question the Committee are aware was considered at the 
renewal of the charter, and I must say that the reasons for retaining that power 
of recall are very 'Valid, and I am strongly of opinion that the Court ought to have 
that power of reca!l. ' 

1615. What is your opinion of the efficiency of the civil service in Bengal?
On ·the whole I think it is very efficient; of course there are some servants not so 
efficient as they might be, but they are exceptions. 

1616. Can you suggest any improvement in the civil service in any respect,' 
whether in the mode of appointment, in the character of the education. or in the 
regulations orthe civil service ?-The civil servants are now selected for the ser
vice at the age of 17 t which I think is a very proper age, because at that time 
they have finished their scholastic studies, and are more prepared to profit by an 
extended course of reading. 'But at the same time' my notion i&,- that too great 
attention.is given at the India College to the Oriental languages, bpcause the 
knowledge -Which it would be more useful for public servants in India to acquire 
while at the college is knowledge on general subjects, sueh as political economy 
and j~risprudence, which tbey will never have an opportunilyof acquiring in 
lndia. Therefore I think their principal time should be devoted to those Bub. 
jects; and I would give them such an elementary knowledge of the vernacular 
languages in India as -should facilitate ,the further acquirement of bo', knowledge 
of tJ10se languages in India where they can best be acquired. 

1617. Do you think that the mode of appointment of the civil servants is 
defective as to the class tJIat go- to the -college ?-No, I think not; because tbey 
cannot enter the college withont undergoing a severe examination; and. at the 
end of their _career in the college it is necessary for them to undergo an exami. 
nation by a totally different Board, unconnected with the college; and, gen~rally 
speaking, that ensures the rejection of any who do not come up to a certain 
standard, or whose gen.era1 conduct has n9t been satisfactory. On their arrival 
in India I do not think they should be kept in, Calcutta as they are now. 
The best mode of acquiring- a knowledge of the vernacular languages would· be 
to send them int.o the country. I understand that there is an examination 
which has just been, -established in Bengal, which -would go- very far to ameliorate 
the system that has hitherto been acted upon. Having been settled some time 
In the eountry., they are then to pass: through an examination not only in the 

·,vernacular languages, but when they are appointed assistants in fiscal and 
·criminal rules of practice, and they are not to hav~ their advancement till that 
examination is passed. This is j nst established, in Bengal; it has not had time 
to wotk yet. .. . --

1618. ViscQunt Mahon.] Is the examination in the-native languages, or 011 
other subjects, necessary- to· be passed before they leave Calcutta, and are 

,:apPolnted to> the lower offices!-Yes;' till they have' passed that exa~ination 
, ,they 'Ca~n.ot be appointed ~O'-any umce~ -- . -,'. '. -. 

16 J V. Cltairinim.] 
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1619- Clzairman.] \Vhen the young men arrive in India is their advancement P. Millet, Esq. 
commensurate with their merits; is there, in your opinion, sufficient stimulus 
fpr exertion in the civil service ?-After this examination there will be; they 28 May 1852 • 

cannot advance without having pa~sed this examination. 
l620. Mr. Hume.] When was it established ?-Very recently indeed. Having 

tpassed 'an examil:lation,in the languages, they were sent into the country, where 
they might advance from one grade to another without any further examination; 
~is is a furtber examination not only in the vernacular languages, but also in 
the regull:ltiQns, policy, and practice in the revenue and criminal departments; 
and after that they become assistants to the magistrates and collectors. 

1621. Chairman.] The present system' Y<lU cQnsider a sufficient stimulus to 
e~ertion, and to ambition to rise in the service ?-They have complained lately 
of the slow rise in the service compared with what it used to be; there were more 
apP9intments open to them in former days; the employment of natiYes has in
terfered with that somewqat; so that the whole allowances '0£ civil servants of 
lat~ y~ars ha~e been very much reduced. 

1622. Have you any other observations or suggestions to make to the Com .. 
mittee as to the improvement of the present mode of Government in India 1-
I am not aware of any. 
, 1623. There is no change that you would at pre.-;ent recommend r-With 

respect to the subordinate Governments at Madras and Bombav, I think the 
same' principle might be adopted in them llS in the North .. westel'n Provinces 
and in. Bengal, except that there is a considerable difference between them; the 
~ieutenant-governor of the North-western Provinces and the Governor of 
Bengal have nothing to do with the army ~ in Madras and Bombay they have 
each their respective armies; and therefore, unless the Go\"ernor happened 
to be a military man, there might be some difficulty in managing the mili
tary details. With regard to Madras and Bombay, I would not ha\e them 
without a Council, unless the Governor were experienced in the administration 
of,the Presidency; because if a stranger J.!.oes out to India, he requires advice and 
information, which, if he has no Council, he must get froqJ. his secretaries, who 
C\re irresponsible parties. 

1624- Viscount Jocelyn.] You stated that one civil and one military member 
were sufficient for a Cou~U; did .you in that answer allude to the Supreme 
Council, or do you think the same reduction might' take place in the Couqcils 
of the subordinate Presidencies ?-T should say th'at both at Bombay and at 
Madras one civil and one military man are quite sufficient for the Council. 

,1625. In that case would you have the man who would be naturally select;ed 
to fill the office of member of the Ordinary Council \0 'fill the office of member 
of,the Supreme Council 1-. Yes; you would of course want in the Council of the 
(;overnment of India the most experienced man' from the 'subordinat~ }>r~si
dency; for the Council of the Presidency alone you might riot l'equir~ the most 
experienced or talented man, . 

, 1626. Do you see any evil which might arise, in the ahs~nce of the Cb,m. 
mauder:-in-chief, and the illness of the civil member of the Council,' in leaving 
the Governor without a CouDcil at all ?-If he were a stranger to the country r 
should never wish to see him without a Council. ' 

1627. Do not YOIl think, it the Commander-in-chief was absent, and the 
Governor was kept with one merltber in fact, that one member of Couqcil would 
hardly be sufficient to assist lQe Governor in the light of a Council ?~you 
~annot prevent that sometimes; fQr some time, \\ hen I was in India, there w'er~ 
but the President and .myself. 

16:28. As you state, there'was one member of the Council left; but supposIng 
th~ Commander-in-chief was on service, and the civil member si~k, or unablq to 
attend the Council, that would leave the Governor with01.~t any Council ?---I 
would rather have as member of Council a'military man', iIldependently of the 
Commander-in-chief, because I consider the Commander-in-clUefs duties to be 
chiefly where the greatest part of his army is placed. At the time I was a Coti~ .. 
cillor in India we'never had the Commander-in-chief present. Instead of having 
the COI!lmander-in-chief as a member of OounciJ, as he is usually a.bsent, I 
would rather have another military man in the'Council., .. 
, 1629. -Would you' confine the 'vote or the Commander .. in·chief at tlte C<?uncil 

to military mattets, or w'ould you, as at present, give him a ·vote on all questions 
that catne before the Council r-l know that Lord DalhQusie confessed 'that, as 
'- O.49-9.~ p" a military 
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a military member, he was or no usc to the Council and the civil Government; 
but I would not pre\"ent his voting, because he might take up questions which 
were not military, and give useful advice upon them. 

1630. Mr. V. Smith.] Do :you think the chief value of a Council to a Go~emor
general is while he is a stranger to India?-Yes; but 1 think the Government or 
India is such an immenscrGOvemment that I "ourd never leave the Governor-
general wit~ouf a Cou~cll. -.' . · 

1631. You ate decidedly or opinion that a Council is of great V!llue to the 
Governor-general1at all times, whetber he is acqu~inted with In,dia or not?-
Yes; because it is the 'Government or all India. f • 

{ 1632. \Vhen you tIAe the expression, 44 the Govemor-gener31 "being a'stranger," 
you mean that htfthereby acquiTes fro.m his Couneil local knowledge which he 
would not otherwise p<>sses!f?!.-Yes. ' . . 

'r633. That ne", infotm'a'tion he might acqtlire from the secretaries, migllt he 
not ?-Unless he had secretaries belonging ,to all the Presidencies, a secretary 
from Bengal, a secretary from Bombay, and a secretary from Madras, Jte would 
not aeq'nire'tlfat ihfotination: \ ., . 

1-6'34. Would not the secretary from Bengal be acquainted with aU the Pre
sidencies ?-No, he cO,:!ld not; IO? must take him from ~>Def.ervice or the other; 
if be 'is'f3:ken from the Bengal ser\ice" I ,thi!lk he catl.lmow very little of Bombay 
or Madras. ' 

'~635. But you have .stated that;. the C~nc!l. _ ~J;:e. not. acquainted with the 
affairs df tbe other Presidenciesr-No, they are not; 'that is why I recommend 
that one should be taken from each of the other Presidencies to sit on the 
Supreme Council. .. 

1636. But at present they are not so takenr-No; and I have felt the diffi
culty arising ,from that when m~ters con~ect~ 'Wit1I Madra~ o~ DOQlbay have 
come before the Council. ' 

1637.. You wete asked a question by the C1lairman as to the power of recall 
afthe Governor-general by the Court of Directors, a~d you stated· that it had 
been discussed ·at the perioa or the'last renewal of the ~harter, and that the 
reasons given for retaining that power appeared to you to be very valid; to 
w~at reasons di~ you allude 1-1 alluded to the ~eason~ whi~h tlie .Court oC 
Dlrector.s urged on that occasion, thai the power of recall was necessary for their 
effieiency and respectability, and that there was no motive whatever to abuse it. 
and,that if it was withdrawn theil' Governor-general or other fUDCftioDaries might 
set them at nought. 
, 1'638. Wliere do you find those reasons given ?-In Mr. Tucke~s l\1in ute, , 

made at the period of the last Tenl!WllI or the charter; 
. ,1639. noes l\1r. Tucker's Minute recomuu~nd_ a. serarate power of'recall to 

tne Court of Directors as it exists at present ?-Entirely so. It was proposed 
at ihe last charter by the Ministry to withdraw th~ power of recall from the, 
9~ur~ t~ whicl;l tho$e objections )fere urged br the·Court. - \. 

1040, 1 am not asking as to the withdrawal altogether ()f the power of recall, 
but as to placing it in the two. Yop' are aware that·at present the power of 
recall is absolute in the Court, but tijat theh: power of appointment i~ dependent 
~pqn the approbation of the Board of CODtroJ~ IS there any discussion in Mr. 
TucKer"'s MInute upon, or bave you ever turned YDur atte.ntio~ to, the possi .. 
1?ility' or Ule power of recall'being on the same footing as the power of a~ 
po!n~ment ?-Yes; that, was. the very point that was dis~ussed in Mr. 'l1uckers 
MInute. . . 

1641 ~ How. does h~ meet the objection of the p04wer being different as to ,the 
recall and as to the appoin'tments?-That question was considered at the time .. ' 
. _ 1042# Do yoii remeniber, what 1\lr. Tucker says in' f~vour' or ~t ?-It was 
what t'have ~tated;, tnat otherwise tbe Court, of Directors might sink into 
insignificance. -' . 
, 1043. Y <ill think j8 would diminish the pO\\'er or the Court or Directors- Sf 

tbev bad the po.wei' of reCall wrtb .. tnc approbation. of the Govemo;tent?-Y es" 
1 ui· k . t - Id' . .. . 

T }n 1, wOQ • • 

,_ i64;4. So 'mai~rially~~$ w'J,e prejudicial to their authority?-Yes; Qecause 
~rt; ruc~e!'nJ:ged that w.hatev~t w.jgh~ ba the abilitY,of the· GO"~Qt.general, ba w,igpJt be~ lavi$h. in, e~pe.ndituret or.he migh~; be' arpi1tary or.' caPTjcio~s; and 

,.if;hp .. J.l1?J.1td. IJ}an..agectQ, p,ropjtia~e, the$-OoveJ1lUleJLt of t~ dar. hI;, ~ignl set the. 
Directors 
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Directors. altogether at defiance, and, notwithstanding all their 1"emonstrances, 
per~istJ.u his conduct. 

1645.' On the Qtbcr!hand, -the ptesent system, is, open to this objection, that 
tqe two different authorities might come into collision with regard 'to the con.. 
tin.uance of the G,overnpr-general-in his office l-l am awarelof thatJ ' 

)646. 1\lr. Hume.] You consider the chance of collision on that subject of 
much less importance than that there should" he 'that :restriction upon the 
~uthority of the, Governor!,"~neral in India ?-I do... '" . 

,,1647 t Sit Ii. Cole~rpoke~ YDU did not name the legislative councillor among 
the m~mbers or 'the Council t4at YPlt suggested;, would, you. recommend that 
that councillor should be discontinued ~l would not, for this reason: ~he 
CounCJl of India legislate ~ the Supreme Court 'as well as for the country 
generally ;' ~u~ '1 do not ,attacrh II\uch imp.oJ:taQcc to ..that, fQl' alJ .Ads passed with 
reference to the Supreme Court in India are copies of Acts that,bave been passed 
ill this (!Quntry. and,th,ejudges would bt: happy to help the Government ill that; 
but there i:; a great «;leal of CQ(J.,\ficatioll of law.s to be done ~n Jndia. in which you 
require nQt only a l~wrer, but a jurist. - '.. 

1648. The result of your experience is, ihat ,the lndian . Government has 
benefited hI the eiistence of that legi~tive councillor?-Yes; ,in the large work 
of codificatIOn they would require his, servi~ . " , 

1649- po 'yo~ . tP-JI!k, ~hat .~f a military or a civil servant was ap'pointed as 
Governor at ~ad~ aI!t!·.Bom!>~y,.yoq .u~ight dispense with Counells there?
'That depends upon whether he has turned his attention to general subjects con
nected with the administration, but I. should not recommend it. 

1650. You na\"e ~eeommended that the examinat\on ()f stnd~nts at Haileybury 
should be.more severe on leaving the eollege; do you think it is sufficiently 
stringent at pl'esent on tentering 'the e()llege?-1 haTe ..only' lately arrived in 
England, and therefOre 1 can haTdly say.; but I understand it is sufficiently 
stringent at present. . . J I 

1651 .. From. Jout' experienee- in India, '1lo-1ou think' aavantflge would arise 
from raising the standard- of' -qualifieatiQfi?~ think it woUld, for this r.eason: 
the egucation of the natives of India is increasing very rapidfy, and' they are 
appointed to m'3.ny subordinate ~fliees2 judieial and revenue" departments; there:
fore. it is necessary that the standard of- qualification' 'Of the 'COvenanted servants 
shollld.be.alsG raised. I " l _ .• ' 

, 1652. Have you ever turned your attention to the possibility'()f introducing 
~om~ sy~-of competition in the examination on, entering ·Haileybury. You 
~ r~eJ;l1ber that under, the last charter there was 8: system*of fourfold: exami
D4tion,and .competiti<>J1 far appointments; do you. think that that', or something 
like it, could.,be introducedr-The only plan which! 'ha-s 'occurred 1'0 me is, that 
all ~on;U~~QJ\S p-f.t.he Court .should, be £Or .• the general service" in the ·first place, 
.;pl~ !Pen. that. tbose woo IWereI lVilling .mouJd:. present· themselves' to be~xamined 
as civU seJ:Van~, .a.ndJhat. th~. b~st, o£them should M tak~n for- the ~ivil 'service. 
~!U.I lind. tb~~n further.considering.tllat matter,. there is a'difficultY'about th~ 
ages, because tlw~l who are. sent out! in...the: military departm~nt are- t;en~' out 
very Y~llg,J~lld. par~ts wo.uld not like/t() educate) their children 'on ft1ie mere 
ch~ce, of optainmg all appointment. ire the.t civil service; if that were' the onl.1 
way iIl ~hich ,tl1~Yf eQuId be appointed.~ J, I. " ,! ' • 

1653. Your.~p.ggf!Stion.~ ~~at they shqnld .beselectedl in ¢hisicouDtry berore 
thW went to India 1-Yes; before they went to the. institution atl Haileybury • 

. 16,54 D.o Y9!l ~ipk.any scle¢ion C()uld,;be.1l1ade~.A.ddiscombeof students 
to pe sellt ~neJ;'Ya.rqs_j;q,~~ile.vpury'l supposing the number of appoi~tments to 
AdpiscompE: w~re vt'fy.1afg~ly. in~~e<ll~~ . .can hardly- ~.f:i tht;il"l studies: are 
different ai Addiscombe". ~ c '. " " - '.~ I ,-, • '.' , 

, 1655- Bi4 the'y,~eav~~aI].. ~~eila~?~Y.es; .,.. hav.e.~ltYrnecl myatten
'non to that point. 

1656. You hav~ stated _~pa~ .the., nativ~ .h.v~_been etpgloy.ed.of 'la~ in ,JDu~h " 
larger numbers -thaij' formerly •. H~"that, aC;COl'<i4agl to. SQut',eJtperlenee, beeD. 
suqcessfuI.?--Yes, l,t1;ilil~J~ l1~.b~en..altogftQeJ.t,succ~sfu)... ~ ... , '<!"' .-t',' ,. 

1657. Mr. Hu1Jie.] Has the proportion,.of. native~servants employed i~creased 
gradua~I~-l c\o.,no~JqlOw. th\l~ i~ ha,$'; ,~~r e~~~ishPl~nt&.~1!4p'ret~yt~u~1.now; 
but t'Qere .ar,e Sllbord~ate .~Wc~~. t • I 11m ,taUqng,. 'of. those: 11IlAh~' S Udlcial '; and 
~evenJi6, ~ep~ftmerits •• : y~q, ~ wJ~Ilj;~~p~l~ ~,~ef~i~;.~4mbet: -of, oHi~rs.i :;~nd ~~e 
~m.c~ are verv well fil~e.a noW' lWt m'ihv~ ... _. f i'i' -- , • ,,"~.,. t I <1(. ~v' • 
,O~4g.T9. "- " . .' ~ ,y¥'. ~ . . 1658: Sir 

I-
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1658• Sir E •. Colehrooke.] Has not the emJ?loyment ot n.a~ive9 in.cre:sed the 
d 'ffi It f traininO" young civil servants efficIently (or JudicIal duties r-There 

1 cu y 0 0 •• D . I. t h t' h d 
Itoratl'on made by Lorti 'Vllham entlnc~ ate Ime e encourage 

was one a ~ . . r h ffi r . t h' I the employment of natives, viz. the abohtlo!l 0 t e. 0 .~ 0 ~e~ls raT.' W IC 1 was 
very prejudicial, because it now .happ.ens In the Judlcla.l CIVti serv!ce that the 
first office which a person holds IS a .J?dge of appeal, wIthout havlDg had any 
previous experience in the trial of onglnal S.UltS. • • • 

1659. Mr. Bume.] You consider a Co~ncl1 a~ reqUisite;. you mad~ us~ of tile 
expression, "provided a Governor expeTle!l~e~ In the a!fa .. n of In~la were not 
appointed." Do you mean by tha!, that It 15 your opinion that. It w~uld be 
beneficial for the interests of India 1~ the Governors ~f thos':, Presl~e~cles were 
selected from among the Company 8 servants exper~enced !n Indl~, !nstead of 
being, as they often are,. persons altogether unacquainted wIth Indla:'-Y cs, I 
think it would be beneficIal. 

1660 Are there not many questions connecte'd with the dutielJ of the Go,'ern. 
ment which have been referred from Madras and Bombay to the Council in 
Calcutta, in which time and trouble might have been sa'\"ed had the Governors 
of those Presidencies been such experienced men as you allude to 1-1 cannot 
recollect any particular case of that kind; there are certain questions whicb, 
whoever may be the Governor, must be referred. 

] 661. What do you mean by the expression, "a Governor experienced in tile 
affairs of India"?-I meant a Governor experienced in the affairs ohhe particular 
Presidency. 

] 662. Are we to under$tand from you that the Governor of Bombay should 
be belected from the most talented members of the service of Bombay, inste-dd of 
the Government being filled up by a stranger from Europe 1-Yes. I do not 
mean to say that there are not some persons of general experience in the affairs 
of India who might make very good Governors of either of those Presidencies. 
J would not restrict it to the servants of the Presidency, though, on tbe whole, 
the servants who had been in the particular Presidency would be the most 
suitable for Governor. 

1663. Do you mean to express a decided opinion that the Governors of 
Madras and Bombay might with great advantage to the interests of India he 
selected from the old servants of the Company in either of the Preaidencies?
Yes, that is my opinion. 

1664. You were asked how far you ponsidered that an alteration could be 
made in the mode of remitting home collections on different subjects referred 
to the home authorities; -did I understand you to say that all points should be 
controlled by the home authorities, and that you thought no alteration could 
~ake place, but the papers ought to be sent bome in the fullest detail, in order to 
give all the information required ?-( said that unless tbe Court of Directors 
jlnd the Board of Control could agree to leave the Governments of India more 
discretion, whatever had come before the local Governments ought to be sent 
pome, in order to enable the home authorities to form an opinion. 

1665. Can you ofl'er any opinion as to the extent of discretion with which tbe 
GoverIllI1ellts of India plight fairly. be entrusted 1-That is a question difficult to 
answer; but I think the home authorities might be content to leave minor 
!I!atte~ to the lo~al Governments: at present every question, whether important 
or ,unImportant, ls.sent home. 
. 1666. "You think a certain discretion ought to-be given to those Go\'emmenu 
as to the points t~at o~ght to be controlled from home ?-I do not say that; I 
answ~r that question WIth reference to the immense detail that comes home and 
that l~ the only way in which those large collections can be avoided; but ~hen' 
questIons are referred home, I would not wish to place any limit on the papers 
sent. . -

166}. Yau mentioned that 50,000 rupees was the amount of the expenditure 
to.,!hlch the (1ovemor-general could 'go without reference; does that apply to 
mlbtary expenditure 1-lt applies to expenditnre on public' works· and the: 
Government 'cannot appoint new officers. " ' 

1668. But under pu~Iic works, drainage ana roads are comprised ?-yes~ 
1~9. Pttes the ~lmlt apply to any portion 'of the military establishment or 

c:.~ ey Int~e any portibn of-the- military establishmtmt without reference to 
fh~.CQt1l1 Qf Dll'ectors 1-£'\11 iD:c~e of the military establishment i3 generdlly' 

· am~u 
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a matter of emergency, and is done by the Governor-general at once;, otherwise, F. Millet, Esq. 
if it is' 'not a matter of emergency, be must refer the matter home'. ' 

'1670. In case of a councillor coming away, is it Dot the case that there 'is a s~ May:-r8SIJ• 

'provisional councillor generally appointed to succeed ?-Yes. " 
. 1 57t.' It has been'stated that the Governor-general may be absent, and the 

(;overnment left without a Council; do you not think that a civil servant might 
.be appointed provisionally to take a seat at the Counci~ 'Board, whenever; froth 
sicJtness, the councillor was obliged to be absent 1-1 see no objection to tha:~. < 

1672. Would not that fill up the vacancy, and prevent the Government being 
'left without any Council-?-Yes, 1 think it w,ould be very desirable; because, if 
there is' only one memb~r of the Council present, the President of the Council 
has a casting vote, and at once overrules him. 

1673. Am I correct in supposing that if a councillor is taken ill, and neces
sarily ahsent from the Presidency, his place at the Council is not filled up 1-No, 
it is not. -

1674. Then my question to you is, whether such a provision would- not obviate 
the inconvenience you have now stated, of the Government being left altogether 

,without the advice of a Council ?-Certainly it would; but then the question 
would arise l1S to the salary. 

1675~ The person succeeding would receive a certain. portion of the salary?~ 
The salaries are fixed by statute; you cannot diminish or increase them. 

1676. In the case of a judge or collector leaving his office for a certain period 
.on leave, what is the rule as t9 the allowance he draws during hi~ absence 1-
There are certain deductions made from his allowance on medical certificate. 

1677" Do you se~ any ~ifficulty in the same deductiqn~ .being made from the 
allQwance of a.councillor, if he is unat>le to discharge his duties as councillo.r? 
,-Not the sligh~est·., < ' I 

1678. 'Vould it Dot be. just;, and meet the inconV'enience that happ~ns nQw 
when sickness takes a councillor ~way from the Presidency 1-1 should think it 
would. 

· 16i9. Sir R. 11. Inglis.] Is it or is it, not the case, that when a coun~illor is 
appointed by law, whatever may be the understanding, th~re is. no lim~t to the 
dur!l.tion of his-ser~ice 1-There is n~t~ing in tpe law limiting it., . 

1680. There being nothing in the law which limits the duration of the o,ffi:ce 
of ~ouncj}lor, is i,t or is it not the fact that five years is the ordinary duratioll of 
service allowed to a councillor 1-Yes, it is. 

· 1681. Do you, consider that it would be desirable that the ~ouncillor should 
· retain his office for a longer period than the customary o~e of five years 1-. No, 
I do not think it is desirable. . ' . 

1682. You think the succession to the' office is an encouragement'to the civil 
-me~bers of thes.ervice1-Yes, it'is. ' ' , 

1683. If it were stated by apy man that 'he ba~' resigned ~he service, because 
'he 'liad n-o longer a seat in the' CouncIl,. would yol;i consider that an exceptiOltal 
case, and_that, generally spea~i~g, men r~sign th~ir seats in t~e Council at)hat 

· period of life when they were,wishing to com~ to .Europe 1~Some ;m~n are ~om
pelled to remain in the service'afterwa~ds~ but ,those are' excepti~ns; the general 

, feeling-is, that a person having filled the, high office of coun~iUor _should. then 
resign the service and return to EngI~'!1d. " , 

1684. ~lr: Hurne;] During the tiIr!e you were ,in "tbe Counci~ was li~t the 
· Governor-general absent a great portion of the time ?7Ye.s, tile greater portion . 

... 1685. After the opinion you have given of the ad vantage which the' airlifrs of 
, India 'Wouta derive from members of the: civil servi~e of Madras and Bombay 
· forming part· of the Bengal Council, is it'your opiniorl that the GQvJirnor":ge~eral 

should ever be allowed, when absent from his Council, to give directions on tbe 
important affairs-of'Ind.ia''::'''''The-reason of the Governor~gen~ral going away-is, 
cases of emergency, .:war, and so on; and if-the Council could accompany hitn,. it 
would be an advantage. . 

, 1686,. The greater the.emergency -do not you. think the greate;r.: th'e necessity of 
having experienced c~ncil1ors to assist the Governor ?--Y.es. ' 

1687. Wonld l!ot ,the advantage arising fr.om :the experie!}ce·of the ,councillors 
much more than counterbalance, any additional.expense of the attendanc~ of'the 
Conncil 'with,the Governor-general r-Yes, I think it. might. < ' , , ' 

1688. Is it your .op.ini?n, that the w."ell~be~dg of India, which ·th~ Governor
.general has-to'superintend; would be p!otp.9~ed, by th.e Oounei1~b~ng: invJlria~ly 

0-49-9. ... .. . -aUendant 
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tt dant on the GovemOl'-general1-Yes, I think -it would, and his being ~is. 
:nf:ed from the Council is. I think, a disadvantage. 

689 You have given an opinion that the Government of Bengal sboafd be 
se;arat~ frOlll the general Government, in the sa.tile inanne~ ~s the Governm~t 
of the North-western Provinces is separate. Is It yo~r OpJtllon that. the pubh~ 
interests of India would be served by the Governor~enei'al and hll Councd 
making tours aDd vi~itations i~ different parts ?f IndJa, to see them, and ~hem. 
seh-es to become acquainted wIth the 1~1 b~sJDess 1-Yes; that 'Was one Jnten
tion ofthe last charter,:1 believe; -and I thank It would be advantageous for them 
to visit occasionally the different provinces. . • • 

'1690. Lord \"illiam Beutinck once held a Oouncil In Madra.s, but JD yOl~'" 
time has the Governor-general ever 'had the benefit of an 'ex{)erlenced CounCIl 
with him when absent from the Presidency ?-Never, that I am aware of. 
, J 691. is it your opinion that he ought to have it ?-Yeg; it would be 'very 
inconvenient if the whole Council should be remol'ed away from the Presidency. 

)692• l\Ir. Alangles.] And not only very inconvc."nient, but very expensive ?-
Ye~ . 

J693. Mr. llardinge.] \Vith regard to the tnethbd of tranSlacting business in 
the Council, the papers in the first instance are sent round from the different 
secretariats to the Governor-general, -and then to the members of Council? 
-Yes. . ' 

1694. In the -event of -the measures proposed by the Governor-general being 
adopted, S'ueh questions tIo not-come before the Gouncilllnder the present system 
on the Council days ?--No. 

'16g5- That was not always the sy8tem ?-Formerly the systeDl was different 
'altogether; every paper was 'circulated, and-every paper was brought up to the 
Council on Council days. But Lord Ellenboro ugh introduced anotl!cr system, 
which Was this: the papers w~te cirCulated to: the Governor-general, and· tben to 
all the members of C(jlibcil; the Governor-general 'wrote an -order on the' back 
of those papers; if they were ordinary matters} ~nd the members or ~l'JlIcil 
~ag'reed; tliey wrote'their initials"underneath, 'abd' a letter was despatched a.fter
wards from 'the secretary's office; but if,·any memqer wished to have any par
ticular <J.uestion argued, he' wrot~ the word '* reserved" 'upon it, -and then it 'was 
brought 'up'in the'CounciI to be di~cussed. 

1696. Mr. Herries.] that' alteration promoted the despatch of business (-Yes, 
very much so; formerly the Council used to sit from morning to eve.ning ;read. 
ing the dockets of all 'tho~e papers, which was a useless consumption be time. 

1697. Mr. Hardinge.] lIave the Council during. your time eJperienced in .. 
convenienc~ from not being in ·some cases familiar with q uesticms. referred to 
them from Madras and Bombay?-I confess that I had myself great difficulty 
during the greater part of the time; there were members of the Law Commission 
from Madras and Bombay, and I was in the habit of referring to them for private 
tnformation. ' 

i 698. You 'th~hk the incon vehierice is sufficient'to warrant a' change?-Y cs, 
and I think that'those Preshlencies sliould be represented at the Council, in 
order to give :conftde'nce to them. . 

1699:' How are the 'powe'r~, which are now' deleg4led:tO the Govemor:general 
,on leavl.n:~ ~a~cu~ta, defined r-They ,are defined by' an Order in Couned. The 
.~o~~~hor-~e~eral.le~ves the ~ouncil)'witli all tbe powers of government, ~xcept 

,,:,,:~~~ ,~!e reser!~d to ~he PreSident. Perhaps I had better put jn one of those 
I r~.~o.lu~lo~s wIllch.~~~ U~ually passed, which I',haye brought with me'to show the 
('hstnoutIon. ThiS IS a rci;orutlon'in Council declaring what the distribution of 
the office shall be. ' . . -

[The tame J.CtlS delivered in, tlndt'read tUfo/l(JWI:] 

RESOLUTION. 

_, - Fort',Vllliam, Home'DepartMent, 
Th G ,. . 10 October 1848. ' 

f th f! Go"ernor-ge~~tal In ,Council has resoll'ed tbat the rolJowinw portions ot the business 
°b e °r"thernment of IndIa' sball be conducted by the Presid;nt in Council during the 
a sence 0 e Govern~r-geQeral.. ' . 

. ,',1.: .A!lh1:>listhines~' bf routine and de~il in the Militarjr Departmen\, excepting such as may 
artsl! Wit 10 e' Notth-western P-1'ovinces. • -. 

~. All 



2. All busirteS$ 10 the Secr.et'ttnd Fqffign DeparttD:ents art~ng )wit,h,ip tp~ ,t~.·,r,~t.o,~i,es ,f .. Mi!lf(1 Esq. 
subject to the Government of Bengal and the Ples\dencyof Madras i aU busIness &-nsmg 
in M)sore an9 Coorg j ~nd aJ) buslDes~ of !9utma,¥d det,ul il,l'th,e~JSaid del>a:rtnu~ii~s a~isirig ~J ~a: ~85,~ 
within the Presldency of Bombay. .' '.. \ " ~ 

;l • .All bU$lmlSS lin J\le 119ql~ ,l;l.t1d f,-\J;I~t\ce Dep'ar~wEW.~s, f..x:<;eP.t~y.g ~~Sll~e$~ arising w~t~\n 
the North-" estern Provinces. • , 

,4: Provided that all appointments 'Which are made by, -or require .the con{irl1l,a,tion of, 
~the,Governof-generalt In,Goqlu:;il,,liha,ll· be, m.ade and .coJ;lfirmed by .th~ Gp,vfrnor-~e~eraI. 

Subordinate .A rrangemmlS. 

1. Upon all occa~ions of special imp(\rtance in the management of the several branches 
of admmistration to be conducted by the President In Council, which are not of a nature 
to require immediate ord~rs, as well as 011 all propnsitlOlls involving any essennal cbange tn 
the system establlshed.in any departments, the P.t:esl.dellt in Council will consult ,wIth the 
Governor-general before cpmlng to ;i final deeisj,op. 

2. Ex~ept in urgent cases, drafts of Acts Will not be promulgated for-general infonnatlon 
without the assent-of,the GOl'ernor-general to such promulgatiol) • 

. ' 3. The Presi~~nt 'j'n Council win diJect the fQ!lowlng "papers to be furnished to the 
'06vernof-~eneral, for his itrl'ormatlOn : -

(1~) Copies.pf all letters from the President in ~out;lCjl t,o t~e Honou~lJoble the, Court 
of Directors and the Secret Comnuttf'e. -

(2.) A,hstr.1ct o(the proceedi!lgs of the President in CounciL ' 
'(3.) 'l'be oligiQ,als, or copies' of abstracts of th.e l,>roceedmgs of the subordmate 

/'Oovernmentsr.equiring special-notice, and copies of any orders 'p~~sed on the perusal of 
~e~ . , 

,(4.) IThe origin~$,<.9r.~pi~s of letters fr.o~.J;3pallrls. pr fr(;>In ~h.e pudd~r :pew~nny 
3)r. Nlzan:l1~t..AQa.\flut •• ~'}v,.olvin.,g the charact~r ot ~ndpct ohhe ~~~enanted ser,va:~ts of 
.'Gov~rlllD-en.t,. ',Vhicli .~.y ~e' ~Q~mltted to ~e l:~es\dent' iii. <lQUl1<;irby \li'e 'J.?eputY-
.goV~l'!).oI:.of Beng~l. • . 
. (S.Y'The 'Governor-general will -direct ~opies of all ,letters from himself to the 
t Honolirllble the"Courl of Direct.ors and the Secret-:Committee to, be lUI nlshed to the 
Ii"'Presidentiin Coun<1iLfoD.hist informa.tion. 

(6.) Th~ Go:venlorTg~p~rll\ ",ill, (OI;,ward ,t.o •. tl1e J>r~iqent ;n, CounGil C~Pl~s of the 
, • "Y{llole., o( llls,prp'~~~d,qgs, ,so' ,~bat"tjle£ r,ecP!d, may pe ,~1l4e at \~~: rr~fljdency of the 
~G(ive.rno ..... gener,ars, ptoce~dingsF. a!ld. the series be kep'l complete by lu<:orpora~lDg 
~e~ wii~ those,of the. P.r~srdent itT'Council, fo~.traflsfuission·'an'~ i~1,loft to tl;1e O<iwt 

'of DIrectors. -

4- Respecting letters addressed in all dep'artmetlts ~~ tp~ subo~~ip~tE; Gov,~rnfl1ents to ,tQe 
.Honourable the Court of Directors and the Secret Cpmmittee, the p:Q'Veromenl- of Bombay 
'will be lequested to transmit copies' of al14!;uchJelters to the,head-quat1,erl> or the Governor~ 
-general, who, after perusal. will f"rwaTd thew to ihe-Prestdent in Copnctl; and the Govern
tment.s o( Bengal and :Madras \\'ill:be requested, to transu"iit copies ot -all such 1etters to the 
President in Council, by whom, after perusal, they Will be furwarded to, .th~ ,GQvernor

'general. 

lioOM rOJ~ haye reeoPl~.epd,ed that t~e~e:.. shopJ~!be ~J>.erp1anF.pt qpver~o( pf 
Bengal; would you recommend any change with regard to the patronage,,,ol' 

. would YOll grant the whole of the patr~n~ge pf B~I)gal to" Nm 1-:-:~ 0, I. wpuld 
'not do that. The sta~pte und,er:, whi,((h ,the l~ie!ltel}~n~-gor}e\'Q.or is, appointed 
enables.the Governot-ge!leral, lin apP'Q1ntj!lg that tieute~la!lt-go.v..efIJ..or, to li,nit 
his authority in any way hy' pl~ases, I~nd of ,~.o1l;rse~ h~}night I].1~ke, w,~a~ ,arFange-
ment he ,chose r~spectjng, th~,p,~tronage. _' 

170 1. You would have it on that footing ?-Yes, I wO}1Id., l. ~'9uld not .depl'i y~ 
. the GQvernor-g~Ae,ral ,of. the patronflg~ of t,he, bigher ,appoin~~ents; but 1 tbink 
, it might, p~ fair, tP. give ~hc· patT.Q~age of the ;ot~~r app~i~~eJ,lt~ 'to, the Lieu.~e~W1t-
governor. 1 ,-

.' 170.1. .. 'rhe. arl3;~g~ment betwe~n t~e ~ GQve~qorl'"ge~eral 8:nd, ~pe ,G.ov:erI.l0r 
;;~of ij~gal;ot;t.going',up- .tP.e co.v.~try is a p~iva_tEf arr~~gemen~ ?~y~~ l tjle path

way of the hIgher appomtments the Governor-general reserves In hIS O~ll: hands 
,,-when he go~s,a\Vay; those ,he resetv~s)D, hirpsel(,.iJ1d~p~nd~I)t1y ottll(~,C,Quncil. 
- , liP3.,.Mt:. Yang/es.] You, spoke of th~ absen:ces 0r..t~e.Gov«t~~or:-g~ne~al f~wn 

'" -Calcutta, and yQ1! ~poke o( them, 1l~ p~~ng on OC~~lOps ,~f ~W~J'gt:ncy: i .. , ~91 ,llpt 
. ,yoq .think that.pplD~ of fmerge~cy has ~~eeI1; ,rat~e~ pv_erstramed_ 1-· t ~hlnk ~~tt 

at the period of ,departure; but perhaps the Governor-general m,ay rem~lD 
longel: away than IS ncces$ary. . . , 

1 '704. ,Do, you remember l.~rd AlIlhe~~t gQ~ng ,to the Vpper Prpvinces 1-~o; 
., 0.'49-9. th~ 
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the only occasion on which !he Governor-general has left the Presidency when 
I was thE're was on the occaSIon of war. 

1705. Do you remember whetber, when Lord Auckland went to the Upper 
Provinces, there was any eme~gency 1-:-1 am not alvare w~ether there was or 
not, for I was not in the CouncIl at the time, and I am not aVi are of the grounds 
upon which he went away. 

1706• Is there not a tendency on the pa.rt of ,the G ov~rnor·general to remain 
in the Upper Provinces too long, under the Jmagt~ary ~otlon that. he c.an manaJ;c 
matters when close at hand better than when 11e)8 at Calcutta "lth .h1S Council; 
and do not you apprehend that ~at~ers could be as well .managed IQ most cases 
by the Governor-general in ~ouncd m Calcutta, excep~ l.n cases or e.mergency 1 
-Yes; I would only recognIze cases of emergency; It 18 a great hmdrancc to 
public besiness for the Governor-general to be away.. . 

170 7 Except in cases of emergency, you would be disposed to restram the 
Govern~r.general from going away, and remaining away from his Council 1-
I would. • 

J 708. You spoke of the necessity of a Council for an mexperienced Governor 
of Bengal; do you think it would be df'sirable that inexperienced rn~n should 
be appointed to such an office, or that such men as Lord ,Metcalfe, SIr George 
Clcd:, or l\fr. Thomasin, who have been successh-e Governors or the North. 
western Provinces, should be selected for that office '/-1 think 1 have expressed 
my opinion that the person appointed ought to be a person of experience. 

1709. You said that you thought that it would be desirable to select members 
of Council from each of the subordinate Presidencies of Bombay and l\1adrds, 
and that you thought one member would be sufficient for BengaI1-Yes. ' 

1710• Is not the difference between the circumstances of the North-western 
Provinces, the Punjaub, and Bengal as great as between Bengal and either of 
the other Presidencies 1-1 do not know about the Punjaub; in the circum
stances of the North-western Provinces there is a great difference, but informa-

, tion is more easily acquired there. The secretaries for instance, may be from 
the North-western Provinces, as they have been of late, and they may be 
referred to for purposes of information; 1 do not mean for advice. 

171 J. Xou think that for the enormous tract of country which is comprised in 
the North-western Provinces and the Punjaub, one member of Council would 
be sufficient as the adviser of the Go,,"ernor-general ?-It may be doubtful; but 
the general circumstances of the country do not differ very much in many 
cases, and in many cases they are similar. 

1712. Sir J. Hogg.] As the law now.stands, may not the three ordinary 
members of the Supreme Council of India be selected from servants belonging 

, to any of the Presidencies, and belonging to either the civil or military hl1lDCh 
of th e servi ce ?-Yes. 

1713· As the law now stands, may not tJie Governor-general in Council 
assemble the Supreme Council of India, no~ only in any part of the Presidency 
of Bengal, but in any part of the Indian territory?-Yes, he may under the 
Act. 

] 714. Mr. Mangles.] You were asked about the amount of emulation.existing 
in the ~iv.il s~rvice; ~o you or do not you think that too much attention is paid 
to seDlorlty 1D selectmg persons for office ?-I think that has been so; but I 

. think, of late, that rule has been very much broken through; formerly tile rule 
acted. upo~ was seniQrity, but ofJate years it has been disappearing, and I think 
that IS an Improvement. 

1715. C1IOirmanj In case the plan which you recommend or making the 
Bengal Government distinct from the general Go\"ernment, was' adopted, should 
you recommend that Calcutta sho!1Id remain the seat or Government of India, 
or would you recommend that the seat of Government should be removed?
I do ~ot think that having a separate Government of Bengal would aH'ect that 
questIon. 

1716. 'Vould you reco~mend any change in the' seat oCGovernment?-1 do 
~ot see any great necessIty for it. I do not see that it is a matter or that 
lmportance ~hich it is sometimes considered' and besides that the facility 
of tel~pb . . '. ' 

-b"- IC commUDlcatlon, and so on, "will make it a matter or lesa im-
portance. 

1 717
1'1 Sir R. H. It~glis.~ You. ha~e stated ,that by law the Governor-"eneral 

tnay ea upon h" Co . 0 
1S unCI to assemble not only in Bengal, but in any part of 

India. 
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India. 'Can you state wllether in any instance that power has been exercised, F •. MiUQt, Esq. 
an~ t.he Governor-general bas sat in any other part o(the Indian territories than 
,the' presidency of Bengal ?-Certainly not since-the last Charter Act. 28 May 185'1. 

171 B. Mr. HUrtle.] You spoke of telegraphic communication; to ~hat extent 
is the telegraph now employed.in India ?-From Diamond Harbour to Calcutta, 
about 70 miles. 

1719, Are you aWare of any objection to extending the communication to 
Benares and the westward ?-On tlie contrarv, I sliould recommend its being 
'extended to Peishwa and Agra, Bombay, and Madras, and throughout the 
country. 

1720. 'Vould not that communication with the north-westerlv extreme points 
be of very great advantage in the every·day proceedings of the"' Government?
I do not know as to the every-day proceedings, but certainly it would be an im
mense' advantage. 

Colonel William Henry Sikes, F. R. S., called in; and Exami ned. 

1721. Ollairman.] YOU have served in India?-I have; I landed in India on Colonel 
the 26th of May 1804, and I returned finally to this country in 1831. w.H.S.9~es,F. R.S. 

17~2. At present you are one of the Directors of the East India Company?-
I am. 

1723'. 'Vill you be good enongh to give the Committee your opinion as to 
whether the number of Directors could be safely or usefully diminished ?-Witb 
permission, I will give the progress of the despatch through the Court, and the 
Committee will then. be enabled to 'determine themselves in what degree the 
efficiency in the Court would be effected by a dirninution of the number. The 
Court is divid~d into three Co~mittees: the Financial, home and naval; the Po
,litical and Military; the Revenue,judicial and legislative. The first consists of 
eight members, the second of seven, and the third of seven; the Chairs are 

.members of each of those three committees. 'Vhen,a despatch arrives from India, 
by a resolution of the Cqurt of the 10th of December i834, those ad vices re
ceived from India are referred to the respective committees under the direction 
of the Chairs, whose duty it is to consider the replies to be made thereto. In 
accordance with that, for instance, on the 13th in~tant, .advjces from Madras re
garding the financial, revenue, and judicial matters were refeI:red to the respec-

'tive committee~, under advice from the Chairs; the Chairs prepare the drclft and 
· submit .it to the committee. I will take, for instance, the Political and Militarv 
· Committee of seven members; it meets once a week, and is generally ,;ery weil 
attended j from six to !leven members of the committee are almost always pre
·sent. The committee receives the draft, and considers ,that draft for the whole 
of the next week; it goes into each of the Directors' rooms, and the,Dir~ctors 
cpmpare ea~h paragraph with the details which have come home from ImJia; 

· and it is absolutely necessary for each of the Directors to -compare the para-
graphs with ,the details. At the end of the week, at the next meeting of the 

· committee, it is taken in to the committE:e; each member of the committee 
· having'had an opportunity of forming his own judgment upon the paragraphs, 
· and Laving made his marginal notes, propos,es in the commitee.such ch~nges as 
· he thinks necessary; those changes ar~ discusseqjn the committee, ,and are put 

to the vQte, and adopted ot not adopted. The draft has therefore und~rgone 
· the ordeal of a )yeek's inquiry, investigation, and discussion in the cOlI!mitteet 

,and itis then sent up to the table of the Court, where it remains for o!le,we~k, or 
longer if desired. Then the other mem\>ers of the Court who «;lesire it inform 
themselves respecting the draft, ,and they take it in~o their room, {Ln~ ,at the 
end of the week it is discussed in the Court" an.d ap.y m.ember of ,tlIe CQ1}rt has 

· . a right to propose altera~ions in the draft, and, has ,a right· to put it to the paJ1ot, 
and the questi9n is .determined by ballot.. Suc.h being the course adopted, the 

_ draft, as finally approved of by the Court. is sent by the Ch~irs to t~~ Board, of 
(Control. The Committee will be able. to judge from. this description of tpe sure 

guarantee there is for every branch of the servic~ b,eing th~rougtIIy: sift~d ~nd 
· investigated by this system, probably in no other government Qn ,earth .are all 
· the questions, that ari:se, more thoroughly sifted. Then· aqded to- t~~t, ,a esstem 

()f indexing exj.sts in ,the India House, ~hic4 wilt ena.bl~ aoy member,Qt.,the 
Court to produce· within. five -~r te:g. minutes any ~d~ocume~ts w,hateyer, unless 

, they happen to .be:pur~ed in the cellars. The GQJUgli~te~ WilJ:s~~ ~1!a~ i~ ,would 
0 ... 9-9-· . F .. . most 
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CoTonel most materially diminish the efficiency or the Catll't and ~ case- for: t~e .const. 
W.D,Slilel, F.B.S. deration of drafts if the number ?f the Co.utt was con81~erably dlJDJn~shed; 

because the number of seven, or eight, or DIne' alJ' a- com~ttee, and ten 111 one 
~8 May 1852. case, admits of frequent absence from. sickness, from busmess,. or- from other 

causes. . . ., th t _.f ct' ht 
1724, Then I understand that It IS not you~ opml0I! !l a~y n:uU Ion 0.ug 

to be made in the number of Directors, or 1D the. dJstrib~t~on of the busmess 
of the Court ?-Most decidedly not; it is most efficIent a. It. J~. • 

1725. You have considered, I believe, the .method of e1ecti~g the DIrectors ; 
will you state to the Committee what your views 01.1 that subJec~ are ?-l have 
had in my thoughts for many yea!&. past, t~e follOWing plan. whIch I ~aye not 
discussed with anybody, I have dIVIded It Into heads; first~ as knots,of Interests 
are less likely to influence large than than small constItuencIes, the rIght to vote 
might be given to the holders of 500l. India stock, the right at present being 
restricted to the holders of 1,0001. stock; that would considerably enlarge the 
constituency Secondly, a candidate for the India direction. on declaring him
self, should ~ddress a letter to each p~oprietor of India stock, st~tin~ in d,etail 
the grounds upon which he ~ought hIS or ~er suff~g.e, and ternllDaung WIth a 
request that the said letter mIght be transmItted wlthm one month, or any other 
Iimited'ti me of its recei pt to the committee or oye.la ws at the India House endoraed 
by the ~roprietor, in case the candidate were approved of, with the words ,. Ell. 
gible for the Electoral College." Thirdly, on the occurrence of. a ~ncy in the 
India direction, the committee of bye.laws to assemble and ~rlck ~ hst o~ pro
prietors of India stock until 300 or 400 names of male proprIetors be obtamed • 
these names to be put into an urn, and 25 names drawn out to constitute aD elec
toral college, of which 5, 7, 11, or 15, oraDY other number, might be a quorum. 
Fourthly, without publishing the names of the persons SO drawn, the committee 
of bye-laws to write to each individual so drawn, inviting his attendance in 
London on a certain day, within a limited period of a week or 10 days. Fifthly, 
on the assembling of a quontm out of the 25 on the day appointed, the com
mittee of bye-laws to hand over to the electoral college or committee so consti
tuted the whole of the letters, papers, testimonials, &c. of the several candidates. 
Sixthly, on the same -day the electoral college to take into cona.ideration 
th~ several pretensions ot the candidates, and after careful deliberation to 
to recommend one of the candidates to the favourable consideration of the 
proprietors by public advertisement. These are my comments. The electoral 
college, while at all times desirous of selecting (or recommendation to the pro· 
prietors the most distinguished of the candidates, would probably be influenced 
also by a desire to preserve certain proportions or ratios in the elasses constituting 
the Court of Directors, whether of the civil, military, or other servants of the 
Company, or of the men eminent in civil life, -whomightnotha'Vebeen in India, 
and who should at all times form a part of the Court. I think it esscQtiaUy 
necessary that the Court should not consist e~clusil"elv of Indians. All expenses 
incurred in carrying Qut the preceding arraDg~men£ should be defrayed by the 
s~ccessful candida'te, after election. The ~bove plan, or Borne modification -or it, 
~lthough not free (rom objections, would probably-be found to workflatisfactorily; 
1t w()ul~ obviate personal ~ahvass; for tfw rightly -constituted -minds would ·con
descend.lb try;ta '~nHnence the proprietary-body in subs.titution ur the -prestige or 
~he recotnmendatIon 'or the electoral college-or committee. It would probably 
~nsul'e ~'tl ~t~y s~a~ i~ t?e Direction to distinguished .military servants, while 
~en e~ment lD CIvIl bfe m England would be brought m to preserve the ratios 
of ~he ,classes, An arrangement1upon an analogmts prik'!r1e, -although with the 
-obJ~tlOn of a rpermarrent electoral college, has wor well in the Royal 
&Cl~ty. _ In ,1~~7 the elections into the Royal Society took place at the weekly 
meetmgs, the auendance of rellows ·was small and uncertain .and caba13.eon
tinned to bring in gentlemen 'Who had no -proper title to-P. R. S. A reform.took. 
place; the clections w~relto be made once a ,),ear,and theCouncll "as to recom
'mend the proper c,andldates for election. There was considerahle opposition to 
the measure both~ln and out oC<the Council; but it was/ultimately earned -and 
~as 'worked ~nUlfently well. Ptmonal canvass has ceased, mld the t'eeo.mm~da
"lIOns of.the ,,?b~ncil have never been l'ejeete~. 'I~as in the Council at the time, 
and a vJ~e-pre~ldent of the Society; . and 'as- the p,rinciple was in 'accordance with 
my preVIOUS VI:WS, I gave the measure my aid. ' <0\ 

172 6. That IS -the plan 'Which you 'Would 'propose 1-That is the. ~)llly plan, 
, • "f think, 
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I ~jflk.. th~1iJ~.Q.~ld; lVQ.t;ij( $9 a~, t~) bring inj el1lin~Qt, sqrlvaijt~ frpm,IJ19iH1 ".4iJe at Colonel 
the same tIme It would not. ~~!fJpd<:t per,s9PS, eminentJn. civil ljfe i .. llt Imgf~nd,;, TV. 1;1. S!jke8, F.~. S.' 

sus:hl a~J}an.k~t.s, m.er,~blH;l~~,. Qr· lPft.n 'fh.Q ijad b~en, dj~ting:qi.sh~d i,~ ~he a,epa 
of the House of Commons~ , ~8 ~ay 185~. 

1'7~7J.. :o.Q ~ lmderstapd.YQu" righltly~ tb,at you wouJd make i~ comp~lsory upon 
every candidate to folJow tha.t <;Qu,rs~ 'f~~,ch you suggest 1-1 would not make 
it co~pulsPJ;Y, blJ:t l dP.o not t}l)Pl{;1l,\ c~n.dj,<;late\ would consult his own interest if 
he adopted any other course, for an man who attempted to canvass the' p~o
prie.t3.'ty, b~J iJl.dep~p'q~Q.t1yJ Qf t~is. elec~Qr~J college, would ~o lower him"elf in 
the moral estimation of the whole body, that he would certainly decide his' own. 
fate. 

1.7~8,. Would. youJ.ox wo.ulp you t:J,ot, m~ke it p,art ~f an Act 9f Parliaglent, 
tbat that course should be adopted 1-1f it were to be adopted at all, I th~n.~ ~t, 
shog~q b~ ~dQp.teQ U.POD cp'JJlpet~nt ~uthor~ty.,_ 

1 729. ~f1: it i~, n.Qw, th~t plat\ might be. adopt~<l if it met w\th the general 
a~' Qf ~h~ prQpr~et{lr& ~-l thin~ no~. ~s (a~ as the India; stock is c;oncer¥ed 
i~ wOl.\ld :r~\!ire a~ ~ct ~f Parl~aD;l~r;tt to, en~bl~ the proprietors 9f India s~ock 
hQtdipg qQQ I~ to. vote". , 

) 730. But would you introduce into an Act of Parliament the rest of yO'l\t 
pr()pp~d t>l~~; it' so~ in~~{.\d,!~~ i~ \n,o ~Il .Act yo~ must ma~e it c.otppt\}sdry ;' 
~d PlJ" qqe~\ion is", WOlAlq y~u ma~e i~ cJ~~p~lsqry ~pop exe,ry ca~~id~~e, t~ 
folto\\" CQ"f.§~ tr.":'.As 51 r.<.!m~dy to the ~xisting eviJ w,hich ~v~ybpo'y com,:
plaj{l§: of~ 1 $hpu\d r~coWl:D.eQ.q ~1!is plan to' qe adout~rl. 1 aql opp~sed to, al! 
~J!lP\llso.ry: ,!!cti9P" }>ut l $li~mlq pr~f~r thi~ pla~l being adop~ed to leaving ~hEf 
JIlatt~r ill 1tft R:re~ept s~;;t.~~. 

1731 •. Th.~ ele~tQr~l ~Qu.~ge WOl!ld b{! ~elect~d PI p~l~o.t, ot cb~nc~ 7-. ¥ ~s t ~t 
could not be known ~o anyone who wO'4-14 p~ th,e n,l~w~ef~ <if t~at h~dy..' ) 

17320t D9 yOlJ p~lev~ Yla~~ t~e pr~~ent sys~~IIl, de~e!s :proR~r c~ndiqat~s lr-Om 
f;!tf~:riQg tbe,ms~lve!5 ~o ~hp prQprh~tors fgr el~,ctioA 1-j I h",,~,:,"e IlP dpu~t ~b9ut 'it. 

1733, On wb~t grQ!m<!§ dQ yott Mter~i!!n tha~ op'i~iop r-They will pot cOll
d~~P9 .tg lijnd~rg9 th.,e Rr,Q~!ll 9f s.qli~itipg per.sops ~n Y~riou~ grades ot lHe fqf 
a period of seven years, whIch was my fate. and mor~over, m~n who hav~ 
f,lis~iJ!gyi§heJl thelI!~~ly~~ iA Jpd!~ ~9~~ pqrqe a~ tpa~ l,~te periq~ or l~fe th~t speh 
a prospect before them amounts to a very considerable physical irieonv-~nience. 
There i~ (llsg gr~EJt exp~:p~ Jl~~9Wp'aI!Y!)lg it; ~nd .t~e~, ~fter ~ll) tperft'is,t6e 
.ch~!!~~ ~qf !>~jJ;lg ,~hrQ\fH Qut, ~nd t,!tt:; Whol~ !~99I}.F i~ .P~t. ¥,aJIY ~~p: have 
~,9p1me~u~~~·a ~~IlV~~S, ;).q~ b!lY~ a.~~I}qo~~!!d ~~. 

1734. Do you consider that the change that was !flade by th.e last ~~h pf 
_~n{)w.ipg ,p,rgpJ:igtYrs JQ ~:rote by prQ~y, ha$ p~~n gep~~c~al, o}; q\.I!erw~,se?
I think it has been beRe~~i~l! .on the lltil!cjpJ~ ~!~~~ ~~ te¥~arge~ t~~ Icp~~ti.tH~?~~Y' 
§lui tller~fore,rel'!Q,er~"tJ.le agtI9n '9f ~3!9t§ ef, !~~erp..s~~ ~C:~~ IDfl.~ep,~~¥ R!lo c~tl~aps •. 

,1;35, ¥'9q.~t~~ed tP~q.t #w ~xp!lnql~~re 9f il C;~IJd!~~t~ m.u,~t .~~ gref1~i !If WE~t 
¥'f!yj~ it gr~§t ?~lp !r~v~lnng ,\bp1tt !ll~ ~p~I].Y'Y, ~n.d ip p9.vi,~g ~Offiml,~~~e~); 
1lJl.dJ!-lsp -yOJ! :a!~ .9~ljge9 jq Jw~~ ~ per~(!.nen~ ,cl¥~ ~9 ,~~ep l:9~ q9Q~~! t4~ 
:~.9fit 1;9 ro~ ~ilfj ~~,~ l~ ~ . 'fa~ :§~V~H y~ap~ 'fl:bqut ~t • 

. 11736. :Viscountloce{vn;] ',How ¥lany ~im~s.did(yOl} .stand:?-"~wic.e ~ .one .con-
tested election. ' I • 

1737. Onqit1?Zan.j '1f~he qualificatio~ w,ere lo!"ered to 500/. stpck, haire-you 
~n,~~de~ what't~leJiicre~e to the,~onstituep.cy 'W091~'be ?--No, I I} ave 'not, but 
;'t C01)I~ be futillshed 'frpm tbe IndIa ·Hou~e. . 

1738. Sir R. H. ing.li~.J ,Ym~ hay~ st~~~d ~~~~ rour ,ag~reg,~te e,~p~!l~e f~r 
a seven years' contest was ~1~2.~ 1. po Y<?Q. ;W~sp ~l!e 9QP!9Pt~~~ ~? yn:get:s~ana 
that .tlIat .~tcp(}.Q~e ~as .dir.~(;,t~.d ~~l<tIEtl1. ItQ p.:;tymg P: "'tlET,,~,.apd Jliri~g s9me t,<?Qms, 

.. aJ.).~ ~ge.n~ ~wpir!! p.e.C;~SS~1"y; ~l' ,g.i~ ,I~ ,~JsQ ,h!9J~4~ the t~!r~sQp1'1n.ts '~(jRtI.n!Ii.h.,g 
fw »,]ppg ,tjJ)ip of gEfntleri!~:Q ~Y'hQ l'.~ry.~~ .qrf y.ov, FRmmitt,e~ ?~O~ly !~f~~.~~ .. 
ID~J)~sJ:Q'.J:Q.y,~o!1uDit~e,e,ilt ~Ji.e !LrpE}~of ·the ,eJ.f}.¢,tj,gn,; J}.Q~ ~t 9t.her.p~r.i~~.s~ . 

.l7JQ: .:.t:4.e !l¥~ker Rf tY9t~~ -~f.P:~~tS ltO t e '~~1~ft~1 !!9~l~!i.~% pf::i,~f w. j 0 E3::ye 
.lP9),~ tJiap J)>>~ 'y,Qt,e.- ¥ gp P.~~!\9,t .s}!J?plf J , ~ -G9p1pll~t~ ~lJl} ,~y, r,1turp., ~n Y!?l~r 
,,0WJl ~c,\u.Q.l p9.f?s~~iOp of t~~ .m~lRP~~· 'vv.Q.i&9. »,09.19 :pe '~~gfteg. l~y t:JVY~.~IRg He 
9.~lifj.~~~i6n.J9 f>P,O I. •. ~~o!* ?-J ~.~p.~ot· . , . , . ~ 

17~Q. -.MI. J':.§'If!-.it/J;] LDA~S jtl;LE~ ,~y.m N911 JlI1-~n~ion jp~lu!l~ Ae ,~P~B~ "pf 
:}>911jng; i§ lit .D9t t.~e !Q!lpWl!} (w:' ~h.~ t~9.j~ftefo t,o.:j?ay. tJAe ~~~njles ,9,f.W~9Hs 
,~o.w.iJilg !¥P ·W ~wJJ ?'~lhey 90Jl9~f~9:W_~. U,p-'l ~ey.je.wllRr9:.t:!~§. '. _. 
" P.49-9. • . -" i 741. There 
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J 741 There are no expenses attending the actual election ?-None but JOur 
Colonel· • b 

W.l1.S?ilttl,.,.JJ..s. own committee,'and the refreshments y~u gIve tern. 
a 1742• I do not for a moment apply It to your own case, but have you ever 
d May t85~. known imputations of bribery at any election ~-Never: 

1743. The expense of postage and advertlscments IS your whole expense?-
Yes and joumies of persons to Scotland and Ireland. 

J744. Who were the members of your committee?-They must all be pro-
prietors. . I h .. . . • 

1745. There were no expenses attendmg t lem; t elf ~rV1ces were gratUitous, 
-Entirely. • •. 

1746• Sir J. Hogg.] This is your own mdlvldual plan1-Yes. 
1747. It is not one that you ha\'e suggested to the Court?-No, nobody has 

seen it Lut myself. . • • 
1748• Mr. Labouckere.] Have you any reason to beheve that It IS assented to 

by others 1-1 have never mentioned it abroad, or mooted it in any way. 
1749- Mr. Hume.] 'Ve understand you to say that that plan has been found 

to work beneficially in the Royal Society, and that that is the origin of it ?-It' 
is not the origin of it, because it was in my mind before the Royal Society 
adopted it .. 

1750. Mr. V. Smith.]. As you .stated that you. did not wish the plan to be 
a compulsory one, but JD the optIOn of the 'proprletors, can you state whether; 
from your acquaintance with the proprietors, they would be favourable to it?
It would not compromise the power of the proprietors to vote as he thought fit ~ 
it would be merely the selection by the electoral college of A. and B. He might 
vole for C. and D., if he liked; hut the probability is that he would not do Sot 
and the recommendation coming from such strong authority, it would make the 
chances of any other candidate very small. 

1751. Can you suggest whether the proprietors would avail themselves of that 
plan ?-I cannot, because I have not communicated with the proprietors upon 
it. If an individual were recommended by the electoral college, it would be 
useless for any other candidate to canvass the proprietors; that has been the case 
with the Royal Society. 

1752. Sir J. Hogg.] Seven years is a long time in the canvass ?-A desperately 
long time. 

1753'. It very much exceeds the average, does it not 1-1 believe not. 
1754. It considerably exceeds the average at the time you were elected? ...... 

Sir William Young was eleven years and Mr. Warden was seven years in the 
canvass. 

1755. Mr. Bayley was not so long in the canvass ?-No, he came in upon tbe 
prestige of his name and with powerful intertst combined. . 

1756• Chairman.] Could not the committee of bye-laws adopt your plan if 
they thought fit now?-I am not competent to express an opinion whether :the 
'committee of bye-laws have the power or not. The comm1ttee .of bye-laws is 
appointed by the proprietary body to ascertain that the bye-laws are carried out 
by the Court of Directors, and adhered to and acted upon; and that committee 

"of bye-laws report annually t9 the proprietary body that they have ascertained 
that the bye-laws ha\~e been acted upon by the Court of Directora. , 

! 757· Th,: mode which 'you suggest is, that the committee or bye-laws sh~u1d 
prIck a certam number, out of which the electoral college was to be chosen: at 
present, could not the candidates ask the committee of bye-laws to act in that 
way, and send a circular to the proprietors, recommending certain candidates t 
-I do not think the committee of bye-laws would do it. 

1758. CO\lld it be done ?-J do not think it could. 
1 ~59. ~Vith regard to. th~ di~tribution of the patronage by the Directors, do 

you'C{)n~l~er that the dIstrIbutIon of the patronage is fair and just to the sons 
and famIlIes of the s:r~ants of ~he C~mpany ?-l do. I think the distribution 
o.f the patr~na~e, as It IS now gIven away, is perfect~y {ree from all those objec
tl0~ ~o whlc~ It would be exposed if it were in the hands of the Govemment, 
o! If. It we~e l~ t~e'hands?f a differently constituted body from those who now 
dls~n~ute It;. "It IS now gIven away by individuals of the Court in the great 
maJo.rlty o! l~tances to the relations of those who have claims from their 
£ubhc services in India; it is given away by individuals in a-manner perfectly 
a~less. I . ~o n.ot believe one cadelSnip in a hundred is given away for 

pohttcal c.onsuleratlons,. but the great majority of appointments are given aw~y 
In 
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in acknowledgment of 'public services of public servants. I h~d the idea when Colonel 
I entered the Court, which I" believe is entertained by a good many other W.Il. s!J~tlS, ... a.s. 
persons at this moment, that the patronage was not given away fairly, and that --
a sufficient portion of it was not given to the officers, civil and military, of the .28 l\Jay 185'2. 

India service, or to their widows and orphans; and therefore, on the 15th of 
November 1843, for my own satisfaction, I had drawn up the following 
statE:ment of the distribution of the patronage by the Court in the preceding 
seven years, and I find that there were given to the sons of officers of the Com-
pany's army of and below the,rank of captain and surgeon, 128 appointments; 
there were given to the sons of officers of the ranks of major, lientenant-colonel, 
and superintending surgeon, 143 appointments; there were given to the sons 
'Of officers of the ranks of full colonel and major-general, 77 appointments; the 
total given under those circumstances '\\as 348. There \\ere given during the 
same period to the sons of officers 9f the Royal army and navy, who serve in 
India as Company's sen-ants, and have a fair claim to a share of the patronage, 
380 appointments-. There "ere given to the sons of Indian civilians, 105; t9 
the sons of clergymen, 205; and to all other classes besides, 938. So that, in 
fact, the greater proportion of the patronage was given, not only in an unobjec .. 
tionable way, but in a most praiseworthy way. As that was obtained for my 
o\\n informationJ fl'Om the official returns or documents, it was so satisfactory to 
my own mind that I never required a more detailed account; and I am perfectly 
satisfied that Parliamentary returns, when called for, will confirm this "iew of 
the subject. 
. 1 ;60. What is your opinion of the plan of selling a certain number of cadet
ships 1-1 think it would derogate from the Governm~nt of the country and from 
the Directurs. I do not .think it would be acceptable to individuals, because it 
would give feelings to those individuals who bought their appointments different 
from those who got them gratuitously; and, as whole, I think it would be de
cidedly objectionable. 

1761. Mr. Hume.] How far do you consider the present practice, by which 
the power of sending certain despatches to India without the knowledge of the 
Court of Directors, and keeping those despatches secret from the Court for a 
number of years, ought to be continued or modified 1-1 am not favourable to 
secrecy in the administration of public affairs at all, where,.el' it can be dis
pens~d with; but there may be circumstanc~s which may render secrecy 
necessary, very possibly, in our relations with the Indian Governments. But I 
the Secret Committee should have the, power at all times of recording their 
opinions upon any despatches sent through their hands; if they are merely 
~he conduit to receive the despatches transmitted by th~ President. of the 
Board of Control to India, it appears to me that, in justice to themselves, 
they should nave the power of putting upon record their opinions upon those 
despatches; and, I think myself they should have the power also of consulting 
their colleagues in secret Court, with regard to the opinions of the ma
jority of the members Q£J:be Court upon any important question, if .they 
should .see it right to do so. Now,. it has< been said th~t this would, in fact, 
diminish the. responsibility of the President of the Boal'd .of Control; but 
so far "from' its diminishing, in my opinion, the responsibility of the Board of 
'pol!trol~ it would enha,nce it in this way: there are matters ot policy connected 
with questions which belong expressly to the Secret Committee, w~ich, 011 being 
carried out, might disorder the finances of India, and might affe<!~ a nath'e 
~overeign, and, might touch ~ chord of sympathy in a whole people, and be 
exceedingly dangerous in its results. 'Vhen the President of the Board of 
Control sends any order, he does llot ask the Sec.ret Committee their opinion upon 
jt, ·but he .merely sends the orders. The Chairs, probably much be.tter informed 
thall the President of the Board pf Control would be of th~ affairs of India, repre
sent s.uch and such circumstances. The President of the Board, who of course 
has ·his information frum the clerk at the head of the political department (these 
matters aHuding to the political department),' thinks that his opinion and that of 
·his.clerk is as good as that of the chairman and 'the deputy an<,l th~ senior mem
,:hers of the Committee; but... he would not think so, probably, if the chairman 
and deputy chairman had the power of asking their colleagues in the Court, 
experienCed men, and men' acquainted with, the affairs of India, ,,,,,hat their 
opinion ,,,,'as, and the two Chairs went back to the Presid,ent of the.Board,.and 
said, on this particufar point, such is th~ opinion of such and such of our col; 

0.49-9. G leagues. 
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1 . then although the power of the President or the Board would remain 
Colonel eagues , , . h' . 'r h dOd • 

II'H S k • ly the 8amb as it'was before to ~1'1"V out 18 measure, I e I cnrry ou. '!I ea, F.R.S. preCIse ~ ,~." ClOd f te 
his mrasure against the expressed opinIon of the . la1.rs, an 0, c~!Dpe. nt mem-

Q8 May 185~' bers of, the ~ourt, it would necessarily enhance hiS r~spo~sl~1,11ty. mstcad of 
diminishing it. 1 I • . • 

) 762. Are we to uuderstand you to say that the. ChalT,S and t~e senior 
member, or 'other member forming t~e Secret Comml~tee, sbould in all cas~s, 
where they dissent from the or~er~ whIch they ~re .obhge~ by Jaw to .tranS[!,lIt, 
have the power ofenteringJthe\r dIssent! and their reasons ~hy theI dIssent r-
1 think ;t would be 'most advantageous If they had that pO'w~r,. and I am g!ad to 
see ·that the Chairman of the Court, who has had considerable expenence, 
has expre~sed' the s~me opinion.. • • , 

1763. ,Do jotI' consider that th~t oplOlon o~g~t to be made ,.lno.wn to the 
General Court as"soon as. possible, or at what. pehod d() you consIder that ~ucb 
opinion or dissent should be Teported to the General Court ?-I do not see that 
there would 'be any llecessity for making -a report; it should be, kept secret; 
this jg the Secret Committee, and the whole thing would be necessarily secret. 

1,764. Are J:.ou of opinion' that the law as it n~w s~nds is ~tisfa~t'ory, wh!ch 
allows' proceedmgs to be conducted through the ~ecret CommIttee; 10 decIarmg 
war., and carrying on war, and u~der which system y~ars Jllay,pass before the 
Court of Directors are made cogDlzant of any proceedmgs relatlDg thereto?
My opinion is, and I have expressed that opinion very strongly both in and out 
of the Court, that if the Chairs had had the power of recording their opinion, 
and consulting their colleagues in Secret Court, tile Afghan war would probably 
nevOer have taken place. And the same thing would apply to other political 
matters which have taken place in India, wpich have been accompanied with 
very·serious financial derangements. ' . , , 

1765, 'Vill you explain in" what way,Jf 'proceedings had been at'the time 
made kno" n to the Court of Directors, those events might have' been ,prevented? 
-It'was a mere supposition f)n my ,'part, 'that if the Chairs had communicated 
with ,the Court, and 'the sentiments of' the Court had been so 'u:niversally and s«;l 
strongly expressed as to h~tve influenced the President of the Board of Control 
not to pursue those measures"of policy, the policy )Vhicb ended fit the loss of 
15,000 men, and an expenditure of many miUions or money; might have been 
prevented. -It is a mere supposition; tlie res~onsibility w01,Jld still have equally 
remained with the President of the' Board, ana Qug'ht to remaiu with him. 

1766. Sir J. Graham.] It is a moral check, and' not a legal check, that you 
contemplate ?-J Y es, ~uite so.' , ' 

1767·- Mr. Hume.] Were you in the Court when the Afghan war'began 1-
Not when it'began; I was ejected into the Court on th'e '20 of July 184.0. 

}768. When did the war begin ?-The war commenced in 1839. 
J 769." When did it finish :-1 have not the dates in my memtirJ. 
1770• Had you, as a member oftne Court or Directors, any knowledge of the 

expenses incurred, or of the proceedings adopted, until the whole of the Afghan 
war had ,terminated ?~l\fost certainly not; as to the -,expenses I do not think 
they.ore known to ,this mo~en't rigidly. The~e were some secret. p'apef!J 'com
mUDlcated to us whIch we were allowed to take lOtO our rooms: ' 

17.71• :tt-what period ?-After the Allahabad affair, du.rlng the time ~I -
was 10 pnson.- , 

1772. How many months waS that from the commen~ement of the war?-
I do lIot recollect the'date at this present mo'rilent; , '. :.., 

1773'- Take, for example, the war which is about to take place, or which has 
already'taken place, in Burmab; has tbe Court of Directots any information of 
~e. grounds 'Or' causes of the war, or has the matter 1>een submitted to them?-

he ,Court of Dlr'ectors h~ve lio knowledge whatever of the ori~n; progress, or 
presettt state ,?f the War JD ~ormah. I have twice fisked 'for the' papJ!rs and 
Ilhave.been'gIven to believe that it was not thought desirable' t() cOIl)mu~icate 
t lPID tol the Court.' , " ' 
nil 174, Sir ,J. G~a~am.) With all the. honour that attaches to. the Court of 
=ors,~do you thInk It would be possIble that ~: secret eouId' be kept ir dis

~;: "r. tblh24 gentlemen ?-Tht'; proof of the possibility of that is to be found in 
. e ~ at the discussions witI! regard to,the'recaU of Lord EUenbor'o'ugb' can-
tlD~e { etvcn through the' annual change 'in the ditection; the Secret. was kept 
en.tJf~ y 0 the last moment; it never escaped, I believe.' .. J' , .' 

, 177~. ~r~ 
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1775. l\fr. 'Hume.] Have you arty doubt, from the general character of tIle Colonel 
members of the Court, that all due secrecy would be maintained on matters of W.l1. S!Jkcs, If, R. s. 
importance?---I have no doubt whatever that due secrecy would be main ----~ 
tained.. lZ8 May 18SlZ. 

17iP. l\fr. V. Smith.] ,An opinion has been given here in favour of the reser
vation ,of some of the directorships fot persons who have filled eminent situa
tions in the public service in India, in order to obviate the tlifficulty of a canvas. 
Do you think that that would be possible ?-I think that the practical difficulties 
of such an arrangement w-ould be considerable, and it 'Would excite very great 
jealousies and heartburnings. }. dp-not see who is to make the selection. I do 
not think it could work. 

11i1. Sir E. Colebl'ooke.] Do you propose that. the protests made by the 
Secret Committee, llgainst the p'olicy which the Board of Control proposed to 
carry out should aften\ards be made public?-Certainly. 

1118 .. Mr. Hume.] Would~not .the knowledge of the fact, that the dissenting 
opinion of the Secret Committee might be called for at a future period, be also 
a good check upon the exercise of the power of the President of the Board of 
Control V-No doubt the possibility' of anything becoming public deters parties 
from doing that which they are afraid will come to light. 

1719. Mr. Herries.] Are you aware that that subject was a matter of very 
full discussion between the Government a.nd the Court in 1832 and 1833, before 
the passing of the last 'Act, in this way, that it was proposed by the directors 
that they should have the power of teporting to Parliament all' differences of 
opinion between the Gover~ment and'themselves, and that after a v~ry full consi
deration that was decided in the 'negative, and Parliament legislated f.\ccordingly? 
·-1 do not recollect the circumstances. 

'It' \ 

[Adjourned to Friday next, at One o'clock. 
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Frederic Mil/et, Esq. .. 
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======================:;==============; 
[Great incon-renience having anltt. It om lite Pfl61icatio,.i 

:ltJinute. 9f Evidence talctn 6ifore Commit/eel, and D/ PII; i 
8;c. laid hefore them, it ;, particularly r~quell~d tJuzt },Je'll ,\ 
recei'l.'i1lg ,ucA Alitluttl and Papert ui/l be tarrfolllllll " 
ore confined to tlu object for teAic! tluy are p,.i.'ed-tA, 'P' ; 1 
ai' of tlJ, M ... !", or .. clo co .... ;,,"'.] : J 
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Veneris, 4° die Junii, 1852. 

Mr. Baring. 
Mr. Herrit!s. 
Mr, Baillie. 
Sir James Hogg. 
Sir James Graham. 
Mr. Cobden. 

. Mi', Plowden. 
Mr. Hlldyard. 
Mr. Bankes. 

ME~BERS PRESENT. 

Ml'. Vernon Smith. 
Sir Edward Colebrooke. 
Mr. Hardin~e. 
Lord J obn Russell. 
Mr. Mangles. 
Viscount Jocelyn. 
Viscount Mahon • 
Sir R. H. Inglis. 

~HOMAS BARING, ESQ., IN TaE CHAJR. 

Colonel William Henry Sykes, F. R. s., called ini and further Examined. 
, . . 

" 1780. Chairman.] HAVE you any furtller Evidence to give as to the number Colonel 
of voters that would accrue from the diminution of the qualification to 500 t. W.H.Sykes, F.R.S. 

instead of 1,0001., as it now stands 1-I have ascertained from the proper autho· -
rities that the holders of 500/. stock, on the 14th of April last, the day of the 4 June 185

2
• 

general election, were 180; the increase, therefore, to the preceding ,number of 
votes, 2,322, would be 180; but if it were conceded to the holders of stock to 
vnte'upon 500/., no doubt there would be a considerable increase. If it is tbe 
pleasure of the Committee 1 will put in this Paper, which refers to the Numbers 
11 2, 3, and 4 votes. > ' 

.. --he same was delivered in, and is as follows: 1 
GENERAL ELECTION, 14 April 1852. 

, 

No. h No.2, No.3. No. 4-. TOTA.t.. · , 
· 
Voters ~ - - . 1,352 311 60 42 1~76G 
· 
Votes .. - .. - 1,352 622 )8() 168 2,322 ,. 

Holders of stQCk, .5001. to 1,0001. ... 180 

1781, ~ave you any suggestions to make as to the proceedings of the Court 
of Proprietors; would you suggest any change in the "mode of their proceedingS ? 
-1 think the Court of Proprietors are a very useful body, hi'nsmuch as they: 
stand between the Government and tIle Court in certain lights; for.instance, in 
matters which come before the Court, not the Secret Committee, the proprietary 
body has the right to call for information on those points, and, by the exercise of 
such power, it enables the public to become acquainted with, proceedings in 
India which they would not otherwise have the means of becoming acquainted 
with; so far it is useful; but I would not grant them this power of discussion 
nithout a quorum: I think a quorum is necessary in the Court of Proprietors. ' 
. 178:2, Wllat number do you. think shQuld fprm the quorum ?-My idea iSr tllat 
" 0.49-10• A - it. 
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Colonel it ought not to be less than 30; from 30 to 40; including, or course, tIl(: 
W. Il,SlIlce'J F.LI. Directors. • r. r I . th Co 

J 783. In other respects, your opinion would be JD lavour 0 e~vJDg c. u~t 
" June 185~. of Prop~ietors with powers and usages as they at present eXIst ~-l thInk. It 

would. • 1 1 
1784 Mr. Po Smith.] Can you stat~ what IS t le usua a~ernge num.ber 

present proprietors at a Court of P.roprletQrs ?:-T~at depen.w .upon the .Im
portance of the question, and the ~ntere~t ,!hlch IS tak.en In It. Som.etlmes 
~he court is very thin, and sometImes It IS very full. I cannot gIve au 
average. . 

1785. Is a question often discussed Wlth a fewer number than the number 
you have mentioned ?-At the commencement the question may be dis
cussed by 40 or 50, or 100 persons, and it may be carried on by pet
severing parties to such an extent as to wear out the patience. of all the pro
prietors, so that the present at the end of the discussion may be reduced to four 
or five members. 

1786. That is the case in some other assemblies ?-That is the case in some 
other assemblies, I believe, also. It appears to me that a quorum is quite 
necessary for the proper consideration of 'questions by the Court of Pro
prietors. 

1787. How would you establisb a quorum ?-Simpty by counting out the 
court just as the House of Commons is counted out. 

1788. The court would be dissolved jf the number which formed that 
quorum was wanting?-Not necessarily so. The H~>use of Commons does not 
necessarily dissolve, unless notice is taken of there not being 40 members 
present. 

1789. If notice was taken or there not being a quorum, would that break up 
tbe court ?--Upon notice being.taken of it I would.count out the court. , 

1790. Chairman.] Is your notion that that should terminate the discussion ot 
tbe question, or that it might be again introduccq at the requisition or ~ine 
,)roprietors 1-lt would require a new notice. ) 

J 791. Have you a~y further· suggestion to make as to the subject which is at 
the present moment more immediately under the consideration of ,the .Com., 
mittee, viz., the mode of administering the home government and the go~cm.,. 
ment of India 1-1t may be considered presumption on my part, but my 
~xperience in the Court from close attendance to its working, indnces. me to 
~xpress the following opinion with regard to the relations be~ween. the Boartl 
of Control and the Court. That my opinion may not be ynisinterpreted, 
I would say that 1 think the Board of Control essentially necessary as part of the 
machinery for the good government of India; but it is a matter of very: grave 
consideration whether the formidable power of the President of the Board in 
political matters, with a power also I believe to dip into the Home Treasury of 
t~_e Ea~t.-India ~_om-p-any f~~ jlolitical objects, is in accordance wi~h tbe spirit of 
tile fiee Institutions of this cou!Jtry. In its exercise, therefore, it apIJears to me 
that tbere should be very great caution; that it should be fenced round with as 
manymoral-uifficulties, if you- cannot bave legal difficulties, as circumstances 
"ilt adrpit of. 'fo instance the possible exercise of the- power, the Govcrnor. 
g~neral is desirous of annexing territory; he is desirous of acting in some way 
WIth a native prince, matters strictly within the power of the President of tbe 
B,?ard.. The Governor-general is quite aware that be cannot £any the Court 
"It~ ~III1.oJl either 9f t4.08e point~ if be addresses them in the ordiQary way 
(thIS lS mere ,!upposition, but a possible case). Ht» therefore writep privately to 
the Preslde~t of the Board; the President of the Board adopts his viewt', and 
sends. a' despatc~ to the Secret Committee ~o carry out the views ot tbe Governor
gen~l ; of ,~hlS the C~urt can know -nothmg, by the oath of secrecy of all the 
partIes; of this ihe pubhc can know nothing, and thqs the Governor-general may 
have the power of completely controlling the Court by acting io direct opposition 
to the kpown sentiments of the Court. Under such circumstances as I before 
mentioned, it W9uld be exceedingly desirable that the Secret Committee should 
have the powe~ ~f consulting th~ir .colleagues in secret court. so as to be able to 
express,tlie opl~llons of the roaJonty of the members to the President or the 
Board befote hIS formidable power should be carried into practical operation'; 
JIG" far the Board ought or ought not to be, which it evidently is oat, a Board, 
,J pro_bably Jir.n not compet.ent to form an opinion, but the intentiun apparently 

i •. , .' of 
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of'the Legislature originally was, that the President of the Board should be in -Colonel 
communication with the ministry, and act in unison with, their views of public W.H.SJlces, F. R.S. 

policy connected witlt the good government of India, which is a' very wide 
question, is the power ofrecalIing the Governor-general by the Court.. I deem 4 June 1852 • 

that power indispensable for the efficiency, as well as the dignity of the Court, 
and cases might occur where the ministers themselves might desire that the 
Court should have that power. As the Govern-or-general is usually connected 
by Parliamentary-connection with the ministry, he may not satisfy the President 
of the Board, and he may not satisfy the Court of Directors; the Court of 
Directors may desire to recall him, but the minister for the time being (we can 
imagine such cases) agreeing that he -ought to be recalled, may not think it 
advisable to give his'sanctioll to a recal from its interfering with the Par-
liamentary connection of the Gov~rnor-general. 

_ 1 ;92. The Court of Directors have at present that power ?-Yes. 
1793~ And your opinion is that that power should remain as it is ?-U ndoubt

edly. 
1,94. Mr. Herries.] And it is your opinion that the Crown should possess the 

power of recal which they have at present ?-No doubt. 
1795. You said that the President of the Board of Control had the power of 

dipping into the Home Treasury for political objects; will you have the gQod
ness to explain that ?-There is a Return before the House of Commons, called 
for, I think, by Mr. Hume~ showing what sums have been paid out of the Home 
Treasury· by the Secret Committee upon the deman.doftbe President of the Board: 
of Control. I am speaking from memory, but I think that a sum of 50,000 l. 
was so. paid for the construction of two vessels of war. Therefore the President 
of the Board has that, power unk.nown to. the court. 

17g6. Sir E~ Colehrooke.] ls that 50,000 I. the only sum that has been 
dlawn 1-1· of course cannot possi~Iy know; the whole t~ing has been secret; 
this was called for by Parliament, and is upon the table of the House of 
Gommons-

1 i97. Can you state whether the Return related to a particular demand, or 
''Was it a general.return of all sums paid ill that way 1-1' think it was a general 
return of all sums paid, but I ani not sure, 

1798. Is. there no. limit under the Act as ta the demand that may be made ?-' 
Not that I am aW'.ue of. . - -
~ 1799. Have you any suggestion to. make with regard to the education of the' 

military and civil servants of .the Company 1-The education of the servants ()f 
the Company fo.r the civil branch is given at Haileybury, and for the scientific. 
and military branches-is given at Addiscombe. I think the education at Hailey
bury, has decidedly impro.ved the intellectual standard of the civif service of late 
y~ars;, but I am not sure' that. any amount of intellectual standard which might
be- prescribed hy the Court might not be obtained without tlfe intervention of 
'Haileybury, from the Universities, and witho.ut that.exclusiveness .V\'hicb .is.:the 
result of young men >being educated together for a particular branch (of the. 
public .serYice. ~Iy opinion with r~ard to. the mo~e of education at Hailey
bury, is that, upon the whole, it is useful. I think myself, from being an old 
linguist, tlJat it is probably carried too far in the branches of Oriental languages. 
Lthink .it would· be quite sufficient for the students if they acquired a gram ..... 
U)atical kno\\ ledge 'Of the prescribed languages, and that in India they would 
much sooner acquire'a collo.quial knowledge than they conld do in the same 
time in England. And I think also, that as' the young n~en, after they- leave 
lIaileybury have no futther 0pPo.rtunity of prosecuting studies which are of the 
highest impo.rtance to them as judges or statesmen, theTe should be.extended 
instruction in law and political economy. With rE'gard to the Military College 
at Addiscombe, I think that there is no establishment in Europe which does jts 
w.ork sO satisfactorily. I think the highest scientific education can be obtained. 
tbere by young men who are disposed to study, and that it is quite equal to. the 
P.olytechnic. Institution ill ,Paris, or the celebrated academy in Berlin. 'So 
satisfied was I of this, that I sent my youngest son through it, and exposed him 
to the temptatiorls of it, with the tho.rough conviction that, wl1atever the risks 
might ue:r his acquirements would compensate for those risks. 

: '1800". Would you propose to abolish the College at Haileybury 1--I have 
already said that, in: my opinion, the same amount of acquirements in knowled'ge 
e~uld ,be'. obt~ined -without: the c~l1egf.'; the ,e~pellse Df the college would lin 
'.,"0.49-10.. tha[~ 
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Ctltonel that case be saved to the Court; and of course the yClu~g m?D comin~ up .for 
W.H.Sylt'I,F.a.S. the civil service would ha\'e to undergo any amount of prescrIbed examlDatlon 

that the Court might think fit to adopt. • . . > 

4 June 185~. J 801. Mr. Vernon Smith.] You. consider the ex~luslveness o~ HaJIeybury 
(meaning by that that young men IOtended for a parf.1c::u1ar professlOn alone arc' 
educated there) an evil ?-Yes, it makes a caste of them; they are not men of 
the world enough. '. • 

J 802. Is there not a corr.esponding advantage .In the. young me~ bel~g pre .. 
"ented from imbibing a distaste for that professlo.D, which they might Imbibe 
by associating with men who we~e t? m: engaged 10 mor~ home emp!oyme~ts? 
-1 cannot'imagine a distaste beIng ImbIbed for a profeSSion and service winch 
is in my opinion, the finest in Europe. 

, ] 8c3 That no doubt, is a very strong expression or esprit de corps; but is it, 
not an 'absolu'te fact that the young men do become disincUned to go to India 
if they associate much with others who are to be engaged in home employ-
ments 1-Those are the exceptions to the rule; they establish the rule. ) 

1804. Do not you think that the exceptions would be more numerous ir you 
sent the young men to the Universities 1-1 think not. 

1805. Mr. Hardinge.] As compared with 'Voolwich, what should you say or 
the education given at Addiscombe r-l am not exactly competent to sal what 
the course of education is at Woolwich; I believe the terms at \Voolwlch are' 
longer than at Addiscombe. At Addiscombe there are four terms. The whole 
is comprised in two years' study; I believe the terms at 'Voolwich are double· 
that number. 

1806. What is the proportion of Oriental languages taught at Addiscombe ?- ' 
-Hindostanee entirely; it is confined to Hindostanee. . ' 

1807. You would recommend no change in that respect ?-N o. 
J 808. Mr. Mangles.] You expres~ed an opinion that the education'might be' 

as well obtained at the University as at Haileybury, and YOll also spoke in very 
strong terms of the advantage of instruction in law and political economy. As 
the lJ niverslties are at present constituted, do you believe that such instruction 
is to be obtained there 1-If it were the practice for young Inen who are destined' 
for the Civil Service of India to go to the Universities, and t'l1ey had to pass 1 

certain prescribed examinati011S in law and political economy, supposing there 
were not such professors at the Universities, tlnd that they had not the means or' 
giving that instruction at the present moment, I have no doubt the means 
would spring up with the demand; but there are professors of political economy 1 

at both Oxford and Cambridge. ' , 
1809. How often do they lecture in the yeal'1-1 am not aware. 
1810. Mr. Herries.] You (}ffered a suggestion to the Committee upon the' 

relations and the working of the Board of Control and the Secret Committee. : 
WiJI you have tlte goodness to inform the Committee whether you have ever 
been a member of the Secret Committee, or in the chair of the Direction, so as 
to enable you to know by your own experience what is the working of those· 
relations ?-I have not b~en in either of those positions; my opinions are 
formed from my observations in the court. 

]811. Mr. V. Smith.] You stated that the Board of Control was in fact not a' 
Board, though the intention of the Act"was that the President of the Board of. 
Control should consult his colleagues upon any grave ana important subjects. 
What did you mean by saying that the Board is not a Board.1-I understood 
that evidence was given bX a~ officer at the head of the political branch of the 
Board of Control that the Board had never met in the last 20 years. 

1812. The signature of another member of the Board is required to certain 
despatches, is it not ?-That I cannot tell; I have not seen the despatches. 

J813. With your knowledge of the general business, though the Board may. 
never meet, you do not mean to say that the Preside1Jt of the Board of Control 
would not think it necessary to consult his colleagues in the Cabinet upon im
portant questions, such as you have alluded to, of war and peace ?-l hope and. 
trust that he always would do, and always ha~ done sO. 

1814. Mr. Herries.] Have you any reason to suppose that ne bas not done 
S? ?-I cannot form a judgment, not having been behind the scenes. My idea. 
SImply was, th~t so grave a power should be fenced round with as many moral 
checks, at all e¥ents, as could be obtained. ' '. 

1815. Mr. V. Smith.] Is the power more grave than that ora Secretary oC. 
State 
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State or any other chief secretary, "'go is vested with similar authority, but Colonel 
controlled by the CabinetY-I cannot imagine tha~ the duties of a Secretary of W.H.S!}kes,F.B..s. 
State are so rigidly secret as the duties of the President ot the Bord of Control, 
tbrougb the Secret Committee. .. June 1852• 

1816. 'Vhat do you say to the Secretary of State for the Culonies 7-:-1 pre~ 
sume that e"~rything comes out .. 

1817. You stated, in your previous examination, that you thougbt it necE's. 
sary toat the present number of Directors should be maintained, because, in each 
.of the committees into which the Court divided itself, it was necessary to have 
seven or eight or nim! Director~; do you think it necessary that ~o many minds 
should apply themselves ,to ODe subject, or do you not think that three minds 
could do the business as efficiently, or even more so, than seven or eight minds? 
.l.-Myobservation was to this effect; that as we have seven or eight or nine 
Dlem.bers on'a committee,- that admits of the frequent absences of Directol'S from 
business and other causes, and it leaves fonr or five men who 'will thoroughly 
sift, and do sift, every subject; and'if you diminisbed the number of Directors, 
that WQuld pro tanto diminish the chances of a subject being inveStigated in the 
~y in whicli it is 'now. 

18J8. \Vhat is the average humber of minds that occupy themselves with the 
(!onsideration of questions that arise 1-1 would saya\ least five or six in each 
committee. 

< 181 9_ That you think absolutely necessary for th~ consideration of the ques-
tiops that arise 1-Yes. 'J 

, 1820. Are the papers submiued to them one after tbe other7 ....... The Directors 
take the papers into their rooms, and they send for the details which are' neces
~ry to lenable them to'form a proper judgment., and they make their marginal 
notes; and at the .meeting of the committee,. at the end.of the .week, they discus~ 
their objections. There ,are opponents, probably, to evuy. opinion:, hut every 
subject is open to the observation of every 'member of the t:omrdttee" and of 
every membet of the Court'. , 
• 18~1l' ~ou' thin~' th~ present numbe.t; for the consideration of the vario'Q,s 
<}uestions that arise, is not too many ?-Not at aU. 

1822. lVith a view to the ,expe9ition of the: business,,-c3;n you suggest, the doing 
;lway with any forms that you think unnecessary between the Board of Control 
and the Court of Directors, or do_ y..ou thin~ th~t ~h~ business is ~ran~acted as 
speedily as is consistent with oue consideration 1-1n many cases the business is 
got through w!th extraordinary rapidity. I can bear testimony to the fact~ that 
~t thi~ mom~Q.t upon ~he, table o~ the Po1itic~ and Military Committee, there is 
;1 reply to a despatch in the Political department of ,the 3d of. April, and in the 
Military ,department there is ,a reply to a despatch from Bengal of the 19th. of 
~arch. pccasions may occur in which the same eXEedition is not obtaIned. 
_ .1823. 1\1y question ~Uuded more particularly to. the d,ouble power,e'xercised 

by the.Board v( Cont~Ql and the QOllrt oJ Oire~tors:~-1.~here is a mo.de,ofwhich 
the GOIIJmittee and tpe.Gourt hav,e no officj~l knowle~ge wha:fver.· which. may; 
or may not faCilitate the transaction of business, and that IS what are calIe~ 
" p. C." communications. My' impression is, 1)lat whatever advantage there 
may be in such communication'in facilitating the transaction of business, in its 
~ousequel!ces. it r~nders the wor~ of the committees ~ftexwards somewhat difli.., 
(!ult.l because it necessarily prejudg~s, questio.~s; and the committee's therefore 
have to run counter to the conjoint opinions of the Board and the Chairs; 
whereas if those previous communications did not'take place, there would be no 
difficulty as' far as the ~ommittees ,and the Court were concerned. " 

1824. You mean to say that it n'ecessarily throws very great .power into the 
hands of ~he Chairs ?-Th~ Chairs are part and parcel of each ·committee. and 
by the'orders'bf"tbe Court' it is under tlieir' inst.ructions that a despatch is laid 
before a. pa~ticular commit~e.. If the G~airs ii! arrah,ge~e~t 'Y~th J;h?' Board fix 
upon certam pat:agraphs, and 1l;lY' th!!m b~fo:t~ d-l~, ~omP.littee· as theu"owri to a 
certain extent, they are 'boun,d to m~intain ~them, .having made "their arrange~ 
men! and agreement witIi ,the President ot: the. :aQatd" and In. tbat~ ca~~, the 
opinions of the comrni~t~e necessarily are opposed by the. preconcerted arrange
ment, and are' less liable. to be operative ultimately- in· the, Court. o.r) at) .the 
Board. I, '0 ..' .' • • I ~.. • • 

1825. 'The Chairs Ilave tbc' ad\Tantage or,tl)(t first judgq:le~t 'on ·ev~ry subject! 
-Quite SQ. . ' . ' 

0.49-=-1 Q.. -. B" . . 1820. "Vill 
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8 6 'Vill "'Oll .... tate to th~ Committee the manner in which the Chairman nnd 

w. HCsol"oneJ D·I 2t ;Cllair~an ~of the Court are appointed ?-By the election of the majority • • '!I es, ".Il.S. epu,\ • 
of the Court. 

4 June 1852. J 827. At what periods 1-Annually; on the firsl or second \Vednesday of 
April; at the time of changing six Directors.. .' 

Captain 
R. G. If!lacgregor. 

1828. Their election is entirely left to the dIScretIOn of tbe electors; there is 
no rotation 1-'fhere is nO' rotation. • 

1829. A man may be all his life in the direction without being in the cbairs ? 

-Yes. . b I. ]]' h h h· 
1830. Sir E. Colebrooke.] Is it by open \otJ?g or y ua ott at t e c aIrS arc 

elected ?-By banot; everything m~y be done 1D the Court by ballot~ 
1831• At the option of any on: DIrector ?-Ye~. . 
]83 2• Is it often ~esorted ,ot-Yes; th~ ballot was very pr,?perly! 1D ~y 

opinion, done a" ay WIth by an Ho.nourable .1\1 ember of your Committee, 1D WlllC~ 
I supported him, but it hus bee~ restored SInce. . • 

J 833. Mr. 11. Smith.} \Vhat 18 the general practIce as. to t?e election of tile 
Chairs; are the same gentlemen often. re-electe~, or does 1t go- through the 
Court of Directors 1-The usual practice has hItherto been that the deputy 
remains for one year ~ and he then succeeds to the chair and remains for one 
year.. . 

J 834. Sir E. ,C(Jlebroo/ce.] Do you think that the practice or balloting oughfl • 
to be forbidden by stattlte 1-1 cannot understand the use of tbe ballot. among 
24 gentlemen; I can understand the use of the ballot amongst tradespeople 
who desire to preserve their independence, but I cannQi; sec the \lse of it among 
24 gentlemen acting togetller. I 

• 1835. Do you think it consistent" ith the pr(}per responsibility of the Directors. 
to the public 1-1 voted for its abolition, and was in a majority. 

1836. 'Vhy was it not abo}jghed 7-1t was restored by a majority. 
] 837. How long after ~-l do not recollect. 
J 838. Would you recommend the continuance of the ballot in the voting u1-

p~opl'ietors ?-1 do not see any Use in it, as the great majority of the proprietors 
vote by proxy. 

\83~. The votes are generally known ? ....... They are. 

- Captain Robert Guthrie 1tfacgrego'f', called in; and Examined .. 
, 

'1840. Chairman.] WILL you state the situation you bold ill the IudiaD 
Army, and the length of your service :-1 'ha\'e been 30 years in the Indian 
Army;, I hold the rank of Captain. 

]841. You stated in a letter to me, as Chairman, that yon were desirous that 
further evidence should be taken as to the mode of distributing the patronayO'e or 
the East India Company, and the inadequate consideration of the claim 0 the 
servants of the Company to patronage in favour of their sons; will you put in a 
copy of the memorial which was addressed to the East India Company upon the: 
$ubject1 _ 

[The same was deli1Jc,.ed in, and is as/ollows:] 
. 

To the ao~outab1e the Chairman, Deputy Chairman, and Coun of Directors of the EAST 
INDIA COMPANY. 

The respectful Memorial df Lieutenant-general WehR, Madras Establishment. Oll. 

bthalf of himself, and, as Stniflr, on behalf (If 220 Genera), Field, and other Officers 
(as pff ~eparate List a.nn«;:xed) of the Indian Army. 

Showeth. 
That you~ .me~lOri.alist and those who~ he repres£'D~IJ, officers .of from not Jess. than. 2() 

to 70 J ~ars .servlce 10 th~ severa~ branches of the IndIan army, 10 all three PresIdencies,. 
are. deSIrOUS 'of repre~entl.n~ to your ~onoo!able Court th, existence of a dIfficulty undt'r 
which they s~ff'er, which .It IS, lhey believe, In YOllr power materially to remedy, and your 
:remedy of whlch would gIve great and general satisfclction to your officers. 

T.hat for Ill~ny ) ears past. there has taken place a great increase in the Itrengtb !If y~r 
IndIan er.tabhshments, and III the number of marriages among your officers, and wInle lhI~ 
latter ~lfcumstaoce has m}l~h tended to the comfort and respectability of the se"lces gene .. 
rally, It has ~!l"o natllrc\Uy resulted in the multiplication and enlargement or families, and 
that, ~o prl'cure for their sons aoy adequate settlement in life, the utm<ht r, sources, the best 
energies of·y~ur. offie.ers,. are fct quently taxed in vaiD. ' -

That th~re IS an thiS difficulty lUuch that bnginates in a.nd is peculiar to the very nature 
. . uf 
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of Indian servicE', which exiles yonr (,ffieers fol' long periods from the more varied and 
flequE'nt opportunities that present themst'lves at home of provldmg 10 some way or other 
f..lr their sons; the only conuexillns that your officel's can form being Indian, and the hue 
and loenle of employment for lh~lr sons, to '" hlch they naturally look (in most case", 
indeed. the·only nne!> which seem open to them) being those to and in which then own hves 
haye been devoted. • 

'That while the chane" s of ultimate alld partial success in uther channels are thus usually 
against your Indum offl« el~, they tllso expellt'nce, In the qual tt'r wl1t're the r best hopes had 
Leen pl .... ced. an almost equtll f,lIhue; Ihey filld tilc1t your Honourahle CJurt have not IlS a 
body, t\,at tl1f'le is nu depil.ltmf'llt or pu.bllc functIOnary anywhere that bels, the power of 
rewardinCT by lht> confel'ment of dl)pulDtlllcnts to f udl,l un tliel r sun!?, the I)ubhc sel vices of 

lO' f. 
the most m.entollolls offiCt'rs; they find that even a fathel's dMth cn the fidd ot VIClClIY 
conveys no tule to his son to !>hal e m Indian patrollagE', but that e\'en then hiS nOllullatlOl1 
llIllst be solIcited from pllv .. te favour; they find th.lt t lalln~ c.n publIc glollnds only, that 
ser.:ices alonp, howevel' thstll1gUlsht-d or prolon~ed, ale mefi'ectual until ,he\, have aecured 
an individual patlon, and that WI'hout ... ome friendly inlere~t the lnlh,m officl'r may apply 
to every director f(Jr a cad. tshlp and fall. With eacb. _ 

That youl memonal st, m thus statlllg the genel'al I ule, freely admIts that there are 
creditable tl.ceptlOns; that vlry ger.elOus HC\lOns have been and ale done by llIembers of 
')our Honourable COlllt; thaI even those m<trks of f,I\OUt which fall on pel!;onal frIends 
.!Ii~ht often have been well bl!l.towed on then) as old and good publIc -servcmts, and he 
believes that even where little or no pr~vlOllS c.Ol1nt-Xlon eXlstt'd \\ uh tlw pal ron, appoint
ments ha\e been given to rewald the publIc claims ()f Ihe father and to lelIeve the dIffi
culties of the widow. 
\ That although the bt'mficlal operation of Iluch cases compensate in some degree fOl' what 
might else be an unmitIgated eVil, the rehef so obtamed ilo InsuffiClent and uncertain; and 
your,mcmonahst would respectfully appeal to those very ext eptwn<;, often adduced to show 
that In one WclY or oth~r St rVJ(:es of old officers are rewarded, as exemphfymg and establIsh. 
iog,the plinciple which is here advocdted, that it it be fight that these appomtments should 
enr bE' conferred On public grounds, It cannot be tight that they shoulJ tilE'n be obtainable 
solely through pllvate channels, obtail~able ~olely as personal lavoul's, aflel" repea'ed dls~ 
appomtments, at lOrhvidual hands. 

That your m(>morilliist is not able to say prpclsP.ly to what extent, or in what proportIOn 
to the total number, appomtmE'nts to Indl .• are now, 01' on an avelage of recent Yf-ars, con~ 
ferred ~lll the sons of IudidJ) ()fficer~, but, reft rring to the last offiCial retums *, and allllwmg 
n large ad<.htlon thereto, he conceives tl1<lt the present ploport.on must stIll be considerably 
under what a generous"recognitlOn of meritllflous service mIght dwtate. 

That your memonalIst respectfully submits th~t ,Ill Her Maje~ty's army the (laims of the 
sons of officers, on the ground of their tathl'f/>' professlunal serVlces, are readily admitted 
and generally atteilded tJ; and lhat even In the prepar'ltory educatIon at Sandhlllst, the 
son of the Hoya~ Qfficer, accordmg to lhe rank and means of his fdtller, IS lecelVed at a 
yearly charge from 60 to 36 per cent. less than what IS paid by the son of the prIvate gen
tleman; wheleas at Addiscombe no dl~tinchon whatev-el' is show~ aILhollgh. the cost is 
trlple,the pen~ioll Vi hleh the youth may receive from the milifary fimds. 

That your memorlalIsl" however, in ndvocatlllg a more dilect recognition, and a morr. 
liberal treatment. of the c!-i1OlS of your Indian OffiCE'IIi than they have hitherto rt'cclved, IS 

\erj far from v.ishin!! to obtaIn lor them any exclUSIve enjoyment of IndIan patronage; be 
woulfl not deSIre at aU to dimlllish the appOIntments so wdl conferred on the other cldsses t 
specified in the la&t official leturns, for 21 years duwn to 1833, bot recollecting that after 
all those cases were prOVIded for, nearly 47 per -cent. of lhe whole, the large number of 
2,385 cadetslllps, or U4 yearh', w~re totally unacrouuted for, he conceives that in thiS 
direction the meaus may readIly be found of further meetIng the )v.tllts of your Indian al'my, 
without injurmg the interests of any other class, who can on any public grounds prefer 
reasonable claims to paniclpatc in the patronage in questwn. 

That as httle does your memoriahst contemplate, in soiJciting for youI' Indian army an 
increa'!ep. proportIOn of such app(lin~ments, and their cllnferment upon 11 new plinclple, 
any reductIOn of that- legitimate influen. e whICh may hItherto ha\e attended your dlspen ... 
sat~"n of Indian patronage; It is, on the contrary. expressly deSIred to Jt'ave the dIstribu
tIOn with your Honourable COUlt collectIvely, or With youI' ChaIrman officially, merely 
seeking that for the future the 1;:0 increased appolDlments shllll he applied for to your 
Board, or to your Chairman, as abovt', 111 a pr.escflbed fOlID, WIth proper lestunomals, and 
conferred on pl,blic grounds, having leference to the fatht-r's HerVlC'es, and the cundition of 
famIlies, amol,g the most deserving; instead of their being, as now, soh cited Irom mdlvi .. 
dllal dilector!., by Y' ur officers and their widows, with an importunity often in vaii], but 
which, whether,lt succeed or fail, is always trl)ublesome, perhaps pawful to yourse!ves, and 
is so beneath the manlIness of the tnlhtary, and so agalllst the retiringness of the female. 

, cha,racter, 

.. These showed that. during 21 years, from 1813 to 1833. the proportion was little better than 
one-thirteenth of the whole. or 401 out of 5,09', beina f9 appOlptments ~ year among'all tbree 
establishment& of the Indian army.. 0 

t Her l\lnjesty's army, Her Majesty's navy, Honourable ('oDlvany's civil service, Honourable 
ComJJany"s m.arine, cIer~~'lIlen, widows, and orphans. '. 

0.49-10. 

Cilptnin 
R. G. Macglf!~or. 

4 June 185~. 
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4 June J 8SlZ. 

8 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN nEFOltE 

1 th t not even the parent·s anxiety for the uclfare of a child can alwaycs malte it-c laracler, a ( 
COllerst wIth self respect. d d b' 'aJ 

That amolrg the otficer~ whose name~ are separately nppt'll e In t IS memon , are .orne 
whll, for favoul's lecE'ivt'd from mdiviclual meOlbels of your Honourable ~urtl hJ"e e,er 

~ It and mu~t alway~ feel very O'rateful. and who thus have DQ prIVate "round n( 
Since Ie , ,,, J ' 'h h r. 'J d dP • compJamt; but they cann.,t, thererore, Ie"'" sympat lire WJt t e ,ar ur,es aD. lsappOtnt"'\ 
ments to "illch the general body of their brother officers are &0 commOll y subJe~t .. d !D the 
same quest: there ale nlany, too. amon~ thE'm, wh:, ha.e n~w no J~rlonal ."obJect In th.e 
spccess of thIs appeal; and there are flthert', propneto~ of Eaat India Il~C~ ? ,,:hom !-helf 
mere intelf'sts might perhaps ur~e to keep 1I1ouf from Its l>Uppflrt, but. all J?ID In It e~lIrely 
on publtc grounds, lJecause they btlieve the PrJ!,c'pJe .advocatt'd t,o be fdl! and eqllltablcr 
and c1sewhae usually admitted, and becanse thcJ believe It th" Wiscst pohcy. !lnd for tho 
real mtaests ot your HI,nourable COllrt, liberaJ)y to ('ouct'ue what has bern 10 long tI~,ired 
by anu lor your IndIan army. • 

That your memorialist therefore respectfully solicits your Honour"ble Court hereafter t. 
aJlot to .the sons of officers, effective, deceased, and rt'tlfcd of your Indian army, a liberal 
"hare of appomtmenrs to India, tu be In future dbtributed by y"ur n.lard collectlVt)y, 011 
public grounds, among Ibe most deservlO'! clalmants. 

And your JtemOfJaitst, as 10 duty bound, will ever pray. 

1842. That was signed. I believe, by General Welsh ?-It wns' signed by 
General 'Velsh as senior o!ficer, he bein~ deputed to sign it by ,the other parties, 
whose names are annexed m a separate lIst. 

l843. How many coincided in the opinion expre~sed j~ the memorial?-Two 
]~undred and twenty. J think about 19 of those 220 did not execute at the 
time. The memorial was sent ill the form of proxy, to enable General 'Vels}} 
to sign it on their account, and their names were not included in the list ten ... 
dered under the head of" Form of Proxy," but in a !eparate list, in wh'ich it 
was explained that they had not returned the form of proxy, but that their 
opinions were, from pl'evious communications, understood to be favourable. . 

) 844. If I am rightly JJlformcd~ General 'VeIsh, as tbe individual who signed 
the memorial in the llame of the others, has deputed you to state tbe ground OIl 
which that memorial was founded ?-General Welsh has so deputed me in th~ 
letter which I believe is in your handsa 

1845. Have you any additional facts to sta,te conqrmatorYl)f the tenor of that! • 
memoria11-The details of the facts are not enter~d jnto at all in the memorial; 
it is a kind of statement of the general argument or ,the servi(1e in favour of III 
e,ertain proportion of the patronage being given to them. 

1846. Are you aware of the amount of IJatronage since 1834, that has been 
given to the sons and relations of the servants of the Company, military and 
civil ?-l have not such information extendjn~ so far back as the year 1834. t 
am not aware that any such has been made public, but there has been madCi 
public in ~he, (,;our~ of Proprietors a return of t~le military patronage, including 
In that the cadetsll1ps for the 12 years from 1840 to 1851. That return haS' 
also, I believe, been quoted in the House of Commons, and I consider ·jt very' 
~robable that it is upon the records of the Committee. 1 am not awar(! or any: 
return of any part of the patronage between 1834 and 1840. , • t' 

. 1847. In what way would you provide for what you consider. to be'the in·' 
adequate consideration of the claIms of t.qe two serViCes, upon .the patronage o( 
t}1e East India Company 1-Unde:t thp present .system of electing Directors, 
there will always, I think, be the same cause of .complaint as now exi$ts; whicb· 
is not new in the present day, but which has been heard of at various times for 
yea,rs past, and I am not awar~ of any remedy likely to be so e~cient 'as ihe: 
asslgnme~t of ,a part of the patronag~ to be distributed on. vubU~ grounds, in a. 
mod~ which the Court, or,. if neces~ary (I do, not f3~e my!$el£ that it ia necessary), 
ParlIament ~ay determjne, to the SOI\S of omcers wbose cases appear, ,to be tJJe. 
most deservmg. !here .should be a portion of patronage -set apart·as a public 
fund to meet serVIce claIms. . •. 

. 1848• What. p.roporCion would you allot in that w~y !-Tbat is' a pp,ini where 
,,!lshe~ ?nd opInIons wopld probably differ. I should, in 'answering the ques-" . 
tIo~, wIsh so to answer It so as to be moderate and reasonable in the proportion 
wh~ch' I 'suggested -to be so -assigned, ana -1 'think one -third should be so 
asSIgned. , '. I • 

J 849· One third of the appointments in both services ?-One third of the 
r, ' " India~ 

, - , 
, . ; , J 0 

• Farly-two in 'number. 
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(Indian patron:lge should" bEf assigned to meet the claims 'of' the Indian army, 
including the :medical ~stablishmentf~. ' , , : ' 1 

t 850' ~f I rightly understood your answer to the previous qtiestidn~ 1~u 
would hot object to' tile allotment of drat 'portion being vested in the Directors 

'i.£' die East India. Com~ny collectively ?-No~ I -should have no ,objection to 
that,.or to lits being vested in the Chairman' officially, or in a Committee of 
Directors, which 'c'Ommittee might be.ehosen by rotation or by special-appoint
ment, or that the propurtion :so assigned as a 'pliblic fund should be adminis'tered 

lby. llI,hoard .of ..officers, to be chosen by the- Directors, the officers ;lo be taken 
from the services of the different Presidencies. . 

r it851 .,.Do iyon :belie1'e that; in case of' provision being made in this Iw.ay for 
ltbe.c::lciims..of th6:'Sel'Viees~ the Directors would consider themsehes, dispensed 
:from beswwingt the ~rem~HUflpr of their patronage npon the relations of tlie 
.servarits1.o{i the ... Cottlpany?-.::.lf the,question iS f whetht'f the Directors from the 
;time·when a'cel"taltJ ;pol'tion of the general -patronage was assigned as a'pu'bUc 
-fund to'lneet \)Ublic claints~ ,wodld consider tl~emselves there~y dispensed froth 
·attending.to'tire daims which I they now' attend,to, being the claimsuf those who 
lare'co~!pal-atively strangE!rs to them, .~. think they wou~d consider themselves 
.relieved from ~fr()hl.,th:e necessity' of attending to the cHiirns of those who are, 
,generally speaking.,. comparatively strangers to them; and·l think it would be 
fjust ~hat they> sbotild·'so:.consider it. 
, 185~.IDo'y()ursuppose-thatthpre is a stron~er claim for this'change now than 
ithere~was'before.1834' 1~Oertainly; ,and the> -greater necessity for the ·change 
rarises froni: tlletihcr.Eiag~: in the 'nu~lhet of maTriages, and' the enlargement of 
,families ~orlsequ£'nt\upoft.tha~jnCTease. I a~\ prepared with' some details upoh 
Ithat.lpoiilt, ;which.oat your ,pleasureH shall be happy to . submit to the Com-
'niittee;,. I ' , i 

. 1853- ;Will 'YOl\ ~tplain ..wbat you ~ean>ltiy there being a larg~r; number of 
marri::tges:.Sin~e.i18341 in tthe senieeithan -before'r~r ifinU, on reference to tlie 
'm~mor.anda wbitl111 b'av~!in'niy hantl,'that·in· the year 182'2, 30 yearS"Hgq, the 
-strength jof-tlle .Indiatil iarmy, as by:-the total "Of the, regimental estabHshment~, 
·was-4,714. Europecirt:offieersi :The establis~mt'nts' were in'many cases inconi~ 
:plete, ~hut.1 have'lgupp<?sed't~em·iIl the calculation I'have just-giveQ to,be'cdni
-plete. aSi tbAt tellS' agaiIist'the inference wMch: I wish to draw "from the'statement 
.J;tamtabout:to:roake. I I believe a d~(.t'uction· ~f'-40o'{)r ~oo'nlight ,be 'made"from 
.tbe'f,.7r4lwbi(jht.~1' ,Jliave 'stated~ In· the 'Present 'year~ the number is '6,385, 
lShi1wing,an i.'nen!a~e.l()f· 3S"' 'per cent. -The' information witli 'regatd to mar
Tinges, I...deriv~·frt)n\, tile 'l>u blie -statemenv·()f the'~militaty fouds -of 'the ITlire'e 
IPresidelieies"~ !fhe Madras·fund was. insdtuted in 1808, ,the BombaY'lFund' ih 
13.16, ~ndt the- oB~I1~l : fund in [1824.- It" wili '\be·· evidenf,., JllQre particularly ih 
:theJakt two;:cases,j that the-marriages were nbt-'likely: tu }jav~ yjeld'~t s<jns 'of' ail 
-«ge'.capable of holding commissions'in 1S3 I.; I"fitidlon'Tef~ence t~ the saJrie 
:inf()r.tnatiorr.jtj the ptese'n,t y~a!, that ther~ we~e ,'2,710 lI!atr~ages extant ':iit -the 
-Iudinq;army,;ahd ~hat ,l;2f7 had'ceased,by death of one Or' other pat:ellt; so- that 
-w~ h~ve to ;provirle fol" the chance~' 9f '3,987 1families'; there' are besides, "1h'oie 
."hu.are orphans'on>bbth-sides. I '~elieve the -correct- proportion .of 'patrontlge 
~giventa:the! Indian arttty by'the) la1teT:,Return" submitted to' otbe Hono~ralile 
t;ou'rt:tcJ bel nat more tha~ one-fifth; ·one-fifth df0c3,'752Yappojntment.s would gi~e 
.750'appointments, as the number given to the wHole Indian army -i~ ~he'course 
:of 12'-yea1'S'; and taking 'the 'proportion between V50J appoiritments-and· the,3~~87 
.fathili~s? the re&u!t is >on?·appoi~t.~~ent:to·,o'i 'families; l'tliase are' brieflJ. tlie 
'grounda 'upon:'Wh~hj I thlnk that the statement :that 'the dllotmet;lt of patron~ 
.to.the',)ndian'cn-tnY,is'1not suph .as to-. xqeet its, wants and' its .des~rts -is':~lI 
-founded. ..' : 'l'" I ,'t .: \ " • .' . I 

. ,:1854.· Do{ yoli·'COnsider "hat' 'haviu'g ,a,'l!lahn: tofthOse'·apl,)ol.11{mepts~W ingiit 
would:at alLdiminish :tb~ attachtnEmt.'bf ,'tbe;·servatlts \bf ,the' '6Olnp,any to-'::t~e 
'S'emae, or!diminish·their-bbe~ience. to 'the. Company' 1-+ lido not'unqerstarl~ how 
·the1formation o£~'public' (und ·'Would 'create anfargument: as of right to'llPpOiD~. 
ments 'from that-fund ;J :it;: is:" tstm, a, matter ,of· ,.cQmpaFisODf a ~om parison: or~ thb 
circumstances .of:individuafs, "and ... a .comparison,"b.ireeted' by -the' 'numher 'icjf 
.appointmt>nts distrib-ote~!ir.i'each ,.ear;,-and·'Q va~ety t>t oth~rIcircumst~nc'es; and 
the aeeision. of :the ~laim is by'tqllite 'an independent'authority. ' Therefore nb 
rigbt:to,th'e apJ:'lQirrtmerit would exist: 'tllere would be a right of .claim. but riot 
a right:.of appointment~. ", . '- .'" . ' . 

rt)·49-10• C • 1855. 'Vould 
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MINUTES of EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE 

18 Would not the same system of solicitation exi~t as ~t present ?-I do 
Sh'1 k 't ''''ould exist at all, certain1y not necessarIly. wldl proper meaus not t In I... • • 

applied to prevent It. • h' h' h 8 6 Are you aware of any other service attached to t IS country w Ich as 
1 iaim in favour of its children to a prefert;nce over other persons in. the 

Uziit~d Kingdom ?-Not as of right, but as of fact: I aU) ~ware, and I beheve 
that professional opinions warran~ the statement, tbat tbe claIms of old officers for 

'gncies for their sons are readily attended to at tbe Horse Guards, and com. 
elf~d with as far as the means at the disposal of the Commander·in-chief will 
P . T 
admIt. . b' r h . I: 1857. Have you any further, facts to state JI! corro ora~lon 0 t e memonu . 
-1 submit tbat it is an ~dmltted fac~; ~~mltted, I beheve,. by the Court or 
Directors collectively, and Its members I~dlvldually, that there IS no department 
at the India House, and no puhlic .functlo.nary there. or a~ywhere, that .bas. tbe 
power of rewarding, except as of pnvate gIft, the servIces of the most meritorIOUS 
officers. I believe that even the death of an officer in action, under the present 
practice of the Court, is not sufficient to give his son a claim. even in tnJt case 
a share of the Indian patronage still is a matter of personal favour. Many omeera 
who have submitted their claims to such appointments on pubHc grounds onlYt 
on services alone, ha~e been and are constantly refused; and in numerous 
instances it has been stated by the Directors that the service~ do not give It 

claim but that the appointments are theirs, their private property, and to be 
admi~istered at their pleasure and discretion. Tbis mode of distribution is, I 
think, inconsistent with what 1 understand to be the public trust involved in 
that patronage. If the Committee please, I am prepared to go into some ela
mination of the returns submitted by the,Court of Directors, both in 1833 and 
at this time; but I am exposed to some difficulty, from not knowing what is the 
nature of the information which has been already submitted to the Committee on 
the part of the Court; the question being, not as to the administration of 
a part of the patronage for a part of the time, viz., since it was last entrusted 

. to the Court, but the returns should embrace the wbole of the patronage 
for the whole period, and show its distribution among all the classes, &epa
rating the different branches of the service frorn each other; and as a grand 
and natural distinction, separating the non-Indian from the Indian classes •. The 
want of attention to those particulars in the returns which I have hitherto seen. 
makes the case of the Directors appear considetaLly better than the very figures 
they submit would warrant. In reviewing the distribution of the Indiaa 
patronage, and judgin~ whether the complaint of the Indian army. or of any 
other branch of the servicet be just or not, the point which I have just noticed 
should be carefully fixed, and being so fixed, applied to the r~turns. 1 think 
that those returns themselves show a strong case in favour of the army. I think 
it is desirable that I should put before the Committee some peculiar cases to 
illustrate the working of the present system. It is said in the memorial, that 
even in the cases of officers killed in action, no claim is admitted tJ) an ap~int,. 
ment for their sons. I will instance three cases. Brigadier 'Vallac~, of the 
Bengal army, was killed at the head of his brigade, I believe, at Sobraol1. 
Wherever his widow could obtain an introduction, or make the commencement 
of what is called interest, she and her friends exerted themselves in (avour of her 
family unsuccessfulIy. On the 1st of January of this year the present mov~ .. 
meat which has led to my examin~tion before the Committee commenced; and 
within a very short time afterwards, from an unexpected quarter, the appolnt
ment of a cadetship was obtained for .Mrs. Wallace's son. Lieutenant Alexan~er 
Ste,,:art was killed at his guns during the retreat from Cabool: his widow, (or a 
cons~derable time~ applied unsuccessfully to various Directors; she bas since 
obtamed an appomtment, very lately, and since the present movement com. 
menced. I would draw from the -public statement which has been made of 
that .appointment an argument, in. the words of t~ Court·s Advocate. I dare 
say It has been observed by many membe~ of th~ Committee that appoint. 
ment ?as been announced in the -public papers: and it is added, by the 
encomIast of the Court, that, U Such recognition of the claims o( the sons of 
officers who haf'e fallen in the service of their country must be as gratif,ing 
to the sefyice ~s it is ·cre~itable to the disin~erested ar:d generous d~nor.' If 
sllch an exceptIOnal case IS to be talked of In such language, I thmk I need 
not. go much further to prove that the general practice is of the natur~ 1 

I am 
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am attempting to describe. With regard to that paragraph, I fully acquit Captain 
the particular Director of having been instrumental in its appearance; but R. G Margltgor. 
the paragraph comes from the India House, and it shows the spirit in which 
those who are subordinately occupied look upon the claims of the service to 4 June 185~. 
these appointments; and that opinion is likely to be the reflex of the opinions of 
their superiors. The third case, also, of an officer who was killed in action, is 
the ease of Colonel Lewis Bruce; he was killed at Ferozepore. Efforts have 
been unsuccessfully made, fOl' a series of years since the father's death in 1845 
up to a recent period, to obtain an appointment. for the son; every exertion has 
b~en made that his friend~ c~uld make, and it is only lately, when he is on the 
verge of superannuation, of being too old to fill any military appointment, that 
the promise of a military appointment has been obtained for him. In all these 
three instances I have reason to believe that. the appointments refused before to 
the SOD,S of officers killed in action have been granted or promised since the com-
mencement of the present moveme1J,t. I hold in my hand a Return of the 
Court's Military Patronage from 1813 to 1833, and I go back to,it for the single 
purpose,of showing the spirit in which the patronage has been bestowed, and 
the direction in which it has Bowed, and which I think is likely to continue the 
sante under the same administration for some following years; and I wish to 
apply that obser\'atioll to the interval omitted in the Court's Returns, so far as I 
kpQw, they havmg made no·return.. of the patronage for the seven veal's from 
1883 to 1840. The previous results were, that 401 appointments out of 5,092 
were given to the whole Indian Army during the period of 21 years, being at 
the rate of abeut 19 yearly to all the three armies. During the latter part 
of this period the ratio somewhat improved; it was better than the general 
,ayerage; it was one-eleventh; but I think, the average of the latter years 
baving been only one-,eleventh, and the whole average one-thirteenth, with a, 
deficiency of direct and full information,as to those omitted years, I am war'-
r~nted in supposing that the patronage coutinued to be distributed in a ratio 
which eOlTesponded with the ratio previously shown, rather than that which is 
.sl1own: 1n the Return, last submitted. I t 'is to that Return ,that I would now 
direct my following remarks., 

1858. Mr. Baillie.] What R~turn do you allude to 1--The Return of the 
eadetships and military I,tppointments. for the 12 years from 1840 to 1851. I 
find in that Retur~ that credit is claimed by the court for. 857,of snch appoint
ments, giveu .to ,four classes comprised under a single 4ead" It is impossible 

)fl'Qm t.his Returp to say what proportions of those 857 appointments were given 
to the Indian Army, and what proportions were given to the Marine Department 
and the Ecclesiastical Department. If those two branches were excluded, and 
more particularly if the Return was extended to the whole 19 years instead of the 
lZ-,arbitrarily selected by the Court, Lthink the result would be that only one-

, fifth of the patronage would be ,shown to have, been given to- the Indian Army. 
,I am confirql.ed in that opinion by a different Return, derived' from the' East 
hldi~ aOI,lS~, fl,lrnished to me by Colonel Sykes, a Director of the East Inqia 
Company, in whiclt it:appears that 17 ~ .per cent. was the proportion of the 
patronage for the seven y~ar& to w.l1ich the Return alludes, being un.der one ... fifth, 
which.in my estimate I have given the Court credit fur. I think that this table 
is objectionable, hecause it does not pres~l've the di§.tinction, between Indian and 
Don-Indian clas,s.es. l'he main arguments Qn behlil}f of .the Indian army to a 
larger proportion of. this patronage, are first, that there. is no other class who can, 
011 th~ sawe gr9y.ll~. o~ 19n9 1001;11 senjc,e faithfully. and·succes$fully performed, 
present the salIle~daims for Indian appointme,nts as Indian pfficers; secqndly, ,that 
their aQsepc,e for many years It) the East deprives them of tJi~ power of forming 
those connexions. aJ}d making that::intel'est at hOJlle that might. 4e serviceabl,e ·to 
t.heir familie_s. apd *i~ ,fact, 'Which· I _ think cannot be ldispl,lted, shQuld, I 
concti.Ye, give them a peculiar' preferential claim to that patronage. I do 
not Jnean to the patronage eXQluslvelj; 1 mean only to a due and fair 
"ortion of it, presen'ing the just and iproper daims of· ~ll.other classes. 
This argument, and in fact· all other arguments which tend to tpuch upon 
the point, whether the patronage now conferred is sufficient o'r insufficient. 
an~ iI\C;Iuded in the single ,question, whether the propor'tion of the patlonage 
,whicb is shown to be, bestowed is or is. Dot sufficient. I have offe~ed reasons 
fO~llde~ ,upon tlte domestic cirr,umstances, 'I may say, of th~ Indjan army, 
tRe:,~tate of· .families, and .. the nu~b.er ()f. children, w)1y one-fifth. of the appoiI}t~ 
. ,0,49-10. ments 
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rtJ t 's ..J.o't sufficient to meet their wants; I might well spi:sk ~of thc'deserts or 
en 8 1 u .' I k' f . the Indian army, because JD speaklDg of that am nllt spea 109 p a matter. III 

whicb 1 bal'e myself been concerned. I have been separated Irom the.drectlve 
branch of the army for 12 ye~rs. In.speaking of their.deserts, ther~fore. I an1 
praising others aud their servIces, whlch have beel~ dU'rI!lg that penod, and at 
aU times such as fo entitle them to the utmost hberahty on the part of the 
Co~rt. a~d of the Government. There a~e some cases which I wou~d wish to 
submit which may tend .to make lhe madequacy of the proportIon of tho 
patron~ge conferred on the Indian arm~ tell. wi~h peculiar severity on particular 
hranches of it. The Ben~al army, winch IS slDgly nearly equal to 'both the 
armies of the other Presidencies, has only ODe officeJ' in the direction, and that 
officer is now out by rotation. The Madras army has four officers in the Direc
tion" the Bombay anny has two officers in the Direction; ~aking the eompata. 
tive ~treDgths of the establishmentst the proportion is nearly six t'%ne against 
Bengal as compared with Madras, and nearly fh'e 'to on~ as compared with 
Bombay. What is -the case of Bengal now, nulY have bE'en formerly or may be 
the, case of Madras and Bombay at any future time, nnd I thinK that 'result is 
likely to r~cur 'Under the-present system of electi~)Jr dit-ectors; for the Indian 
officer is in a very great degree barred' from any vote in electing such men as 1m 
may think desirable for the Direction. rrh~re 'is a power of voting by attorney .. 
but that power of voting'by attorney extends merely to ,those who can execute 
thl' power within ten days of the day of election; <It ·therefore excludes aU the 
Indian services serving in India; it·applies only to those services when they are 
in Europe, and merely to such of them a~ have -the meuns..of purchasing a quali...: 
fication; the cost of that qualificdtinn is more than most military officers can 
afford or can command. and therefore'those- wholare llC9t able1to jQdge'oftlJ~ 
merits' and services ·of the candidates for ejection are barred .from tany 
voice in .the:ir election. I do not mean, upon this part· of- ihe argument,. 
to state as anything more than' probability t that the Bengal '3rmj is 
worse treated in the matter of patronage than' the otlier armies, but -I' dQ think 
it probable that such js the case; for though there are eight other m'embenr of 
the direction who have ser"ed and resided in Bengal ~natnely;five:lI1embers,;of 
the civil servIce, fwo of the legal pTofessjoI1"'llnd~one'merc.antile); yetEI fjelieve, 
with two temporary exceptions,_the whole of"th'ose l JtI!~t1~metl'have reshlecl an,} 
served at,or very' near Calcutta,. 811d"the services;with those two temporary ex
ceptions of the: whole eight, have ,been in 't~efprov;tlces' of Bengal and Bdhar; 
from which the main parr of the Bengal ariny' has ,long been withdlilwn; so that 
a Bengal officer, in approaching a Bengal Dir~etoT, 'approaches him on the foot.: 
iog of a' stranger as much as he would do if he' belonged to 'another Pregidancy~ 
or did not belong tO'the service at. aIJ~ I think the I remarks I am making tend' 
to establish the' propriety' of' a due proportidn 'being· preserved in the Direction 
between . the services froni each 'of, the Ptesideneies, and I hope that that' result' 
will be arrivl'd at. '·1 havsa dumber of letterS', '10 or 12, berbrei me, cbntaitdng 
the opinions· of officets. of all ,th¢three armies ul10n the:qut'Sti(jn: on which I:arn 
now'.speaking,;.- I~ should be desirous, with the permission of die'Committee, of 
readmg.exttacts froni snc-lr.JE'tters, 'as: referring 'to thE! m3:ttef'in band, in ardet"'ttt 
git~ the: Cotnmittee. what may be 1 termed, the feeling :of,' the' service' on' tht! 
~~~L , . " I 

1859. D011&ey statc"facts, 'or do-you 'wish to quo~ tbt'In merely in corrobo-
ration of yout opinionJ".·· .. A·good 'many' of them state' facts~ . 1 ..," 

1060. Sir E: Colehrobke.] ,You tvish to readltheht in ordeir.'tu cbrtobnrato·the 
memorial2 ......... Yes. , ,'~'. . ~ 

1861. 'Viscount Mahon4l Have: vou'tbe'pernifssiO!i'br"all the'·writers· to read' 
those'letws.1-No, I have.not. - 1 • 

. 1862 .. Su!- Graham.] "You propose to read extracisr~Ye~; ·and'irthe Com
mI,ttee WIsh It, I can produce'tlle letters'themselves, to show-that ·the extracb 
are. correct. . ' 

Th~-Com in ittee-room' was cleared: 
'Arter so~e "time; ,the \\"jtness-'was!aga1p'ci~I1eJ·iJ.; : , 

t /, .""..." • I. , J ... " 

1863. Chdirman.} The Committee think it 'Ro:visible- th~t y011' should no. 
tf'nder. as evidence'the .opinions of ot1iers1.;..;..r"tti~y~ 'perhi~, Le'petmitted·td 
al1ud~ to the eases which those lettersspecify.rthongh I'do)Dot read th~extracts~ 
I ·latel 'i spoke 'of the cases- .of sons of 9ffic'ers' killed fin' actrO'u. I omitted· un in ten' .. 
. " , -tiOtlatly 
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"tionally to state what is very necessary in justice to the Court of Directors, that Captain 
1 am not a\vare of any instance in' which an appointment eventually has not R. G. Macgrl'go't. 
heen obtained for the son of an officer so killed; but it is a long and hard iabuur, 
'as in every other case, instead of being, as I think it ought, a claim immediately, 4 June 185~. 
cordially, and gratefully admitted by the collective body or the individual di-
rectors.' The letter which I hold in my hand is from a lieutenant-general of the 
Bengal army, of 51 years' service; it incloses a printed statement of his services, 
with reference to which he enueavoured to procure appointments for his sons, 
aRd did not succeed. The services of this officer include the whole of Lor<J 
Lake's catnpaigns apparently without exception, his presence at various actions 
and Elieges in the Pindhara and Manratta campaigns, and at the sieges of Bhurt-
poor in the time of Lord Lake, nnd in the time of Lord Combermere. ~his 
appears to be a 'case where a statement is forwarded for the express purpose of 
supporting the claim of the memorialist, and might not. come under the objection 
which the Committee appear to entertain as to the communication of such letters 
being unauthorized. .. 

1864. Is the writer of the letter within reach ?-Yes; he is not in London, 
but he is in England. 
· 1865. Have you authority to state his name ?-I have no objection to do'so. 
'The matter is stated to me in confidence, and left to my discretion; I have no 
~oubt in the exercise of that discretion that statinl! his name would be allowed 
by the writer. In fact, I should not have broug ..... ht any letters here with the 
-intention of offering them to you, but on the ~upposition that the writers would 
support theni by 'allowing their' names to he given. .. 

1866. \Vill you state who the writer is 1-:oLieutemint-general Samuel Smith, 
of the .Bengal Cavalry. 1 can also submit the printed statement of that officer's 
services., if you please. 

1867. Mr. Hildyard.] Does he state hdw frequently h~ made application; 
does he go into any particulars, and show for what period of time he was. occu
pied in making applications ?-He says, " I constantly experienced the .little 
~influence of my services in soliciting appointments far both my sons, and was 
painfully reminded that private intetest wholly regulated their disposal of it." 

· _ 1868. Chairman.] Does he state at what period his applications commencen? 
--No, he does not. 
~ -186g~ Viscount MllRdn.] May we assume, in all the cases you lay before us, 
'\~here you dp not expressly state the contrary; that the applicant who asks for 
:.an appointnient for one son has not received au appointment for any other of his 
'soiis 1-1 understand these cases as conveying a general objection to the practjce 
:under-the present system of-administering the-Court patronage. 

1870. You are not able to answer more specifically the -question that I put to 
· you 1--1 should not like to do s(>, because I 'could not answer the questIon confi
dently. A circumstance is mentioned in the memorial, that the Indian officer 
:may apply to ever; Dir~ctor for a cadetship, and fail with each. I wotild' wish 
·to submit 'lhree lDsbinces of that, or very nearly, approaching to that. The 
'Yriter of this letter is a colonel of 46 years' service, and a COItlpanion of the 
'B~th, and he says 'he once -applied to 30 Directors for an appointment for his 
'nephew, the son of an officer of high distinction in the civil service, and that he 
'only received civil'refusals-from three of the 30 Directors, and none of the other.s 
~ondescended 'to reply 'to his letters. 
- ,1871. Chairman.] Hav~ you any 'Objection to give the name r-I ha\'e no 
!obje~tion, personally;" but it appears 'to' me that the question seeks an. answer 
~which the Committee have already deban-ed'my giving information upon. The 
CQmmittee have debarred me from submitting the extracts' of letters containing 

:the opinions of individual offiaers of tbe Indian service of high distjnction, apd 
·therefore from specifying theiruames; and now that I am . stating their cases 
'upon my own information, I am asked for. the names. 1 have no objection to 
submit the llam~, and I believe co~municating the name wUl be flEprov~d by 
~the indiyjdual; but it' appears' to me to be' a: litHe inconsistept with the general 
exclusion of the information which'I have to offer. 

1812. Let me remind you ihat the CommIttee desired that the, letters, should 
~not be put in evidel!ce, but you were desired to state: th: f3;ctS,. ~n.d refe~ to. the 
lett.ers.lp. c9r)."oboratlO~ o( those" facts t-I haye,no'obJection tp~state the patne of 
~he writer,!Colbnel Charles Carmichael:' J , ,', ." :' 

, \ 1873. Mr. Hardin!Jc.] ''''hat are his s~rvices.r';-fIe cOIInnanded f9r a,.great 
0.49-10. D number 
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h f W·lt). great usefu1ness and great distinction, a corps of irregular 
Dum er 0 years, . II k d ) 

1 . th Benrral army' he is an officer very wc nown, an very muc 1 cava rv m eo· 
respected. . h . h d'1 N I d 1874. Do you happcn to know In w at actions e was engage ~- 0, 0 

not. I h f' h . d h' 1875- Chllirmall.] Does he stdte for what engt 0 time . e contmue 19 

a lication ?-He states that he applied to 30 ~irectors, whIch seems to be 
l1~~rly equh·aJent to appl.ying three times to 10 DIrectors. • 

1876. You stateu prenously that you ,y~re '!ot aware or any caS(l which had 
been permanently rejected, that the apphcatIons were successful at. last,. but 
were subjected to consideri:lble delay?-That related to the sons of officers killed 

in action. . h d ~ h t··· h f 18"7 Mr Manules.] 'Vhat IS t e ate Or t e app IcallOU In t e case 0 

Colo~ei Car~ichael 1-,1 should saY.it is within the last e~gbt years. It is 
probable that you would be able to give the date yourself; It r~ferred to the 
son of Mr. David Carmichael Smith, the judge of the Sudder Dewanny Court. 
You will probably know the date of his death; it is since that the application 
has been made. Another case I have in my hand is that of the widow of an 
officer of 25 years' service, and six years in retirement; he was obliged by the 
state of his health to resign the sen'ice. This lady has been soliciting the 
Court of Directors. and has a.sked e"ery one of them, including those who are 
out by rotation. She has received six answers, which have been six refusals. 
In another case, an officer of 30 years' service applied witl,in the last year to aU 
the Directors but four; his applications met with refusals from everyone. I 
think that the three cases \\hich I have just submitted warrant the statement 
that applications may be made to every Director, and fail with each. 

1-878. Viscount Jocelyn.] Have you any objection to give the names of the 
last three cases you have mentioned :-The case of the widow lady beiog still 
undecided, I should not like to prejudice that case. In the third case I have 
mentioned, I have no objection to give the name. 

1879. Mr. Cooden.] Do those parties themstllves expect that you are going 
to give their names ?-No, not in the ('ase of the "idow, certainly. 

1880. Yon contemplated giving their names only in case their evidence was 
received in a written form ?- I did not contemplate giving their names at all ; 
being called upon for their names, I have no personal objection to giving tbe 
names; but I state the reason, which I hope wiU weigh with the Committee, 
~ hy I should not give the name of this lady, whose case is still before the 
Directors. I have given the name of one officer, and I am willing to state 
the name of the other officer, but I have no wish to do so. I will mention the 
case of a lieutenant general of 56 years' service; he has been for a number or 
years a proprietor of East I ndia stock; he had a large family of several sons; 
he never for his elder sons aske~ for any appointment, having other means of 
estaLlishing them in life. For 'one son, I belie,"e his youngest, he made surh an 
application, the young man wishing to enter the army, and he was refused. 
Some of the Directors that he applied to were his 9wn acquaintance, and to 
other Directors he applied upon the grounds of his long and good service. He 
l'epeated his application ur.0n several occasions, and on the last occasion, when 
he recei'ved the last refusa , the same post which brought him that refusal brought 
hi~~, from th~ Honourable C?urt o~ Directors his medal with eight clasps, for 
mJhtary serVIces performed In India. 'Vith reO'ard to the process to whIch an 
officer~ it may be in infirm health, and it may beOot a delicate mind and sensitive, 
a~d not well ~bl.e to cope with stronger and rougher naturt;s, is subject. twill 
gIve a descrlptIon Qr what he encounterert. He says, that" he was banded 
a()out from door to dOOl~ whilst urging his claim; and the abrupt and disgusting 
treatment he experienced from those whose- business it is to receive with com
placency, and to comply in all possible cases with the applications of their 
officers, can neyer ~e forgotten.'~ " 

1881 ~ Sir.[7 H.ogg;J I do' not ask you the' name of the gentletpan, but is that 
gentleman ah~e and m England ?-He is alive and in England. _ 

1.882. Chairman.] If Y0l! h~ve no object,ion to glve the n~me, it would b~ 
desJTa~le- f:!1at you should gIve ~t?- I hav~ no objection ~ give the Dame; the 
name 1S Ll~utenant.general Greenstreet._ 

188~. SIT J . . Graham.] Is that the. o~c!er who reeeh'ed tile medal, with eight 
clasps .-That ]s the officer wlIo ~eeen·~d. the ,medal with a nUIl!~r of clasps j 

I may 
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I may not' be correc~ in stating 'the. number of clasps. An officer of very con- Captain 
siderable distinction on the staff of the Bengal army (my own opinion with R. G. Mucgreg4Jf. 
regard to whom I will simply describe as being, that be is the most .sl!perior 
officer in character and qualifications for staff duties that I have met with in the ... June 1852• 

Bengal army), has lately heen applying through his wife, now at home, for an 
appointment for a son. She applied wherever she thought there was a chance 
of succeeding, but she" as unsuccessf~11. She may have since succeeded, for 
I have not seen her for the last five or SIX months, but she had not succeeded at 
the period to which I refer. I am unauthorized to make this co~munication, 
either on his part or on her part. 

] 884. What is the name ?...-The name is Colonel Birch; formerly Judge Ad. 
vocate-general, of the Bengal Army, and now military secretary to the Supreme 
Government of India. He is married to the daughter of a former Director, 
Sir Jerenliah Briant; since the death of her father, of course the chances ot' pro
motion for her family are pot wIlat they were then. 

1 ~85. Mr. Herries.] Can you -state how long she was employed in soliciting 
an appointment?- I cannf,t state how long she was employed, but the applica
tiona were repeated in several quarters. 'J he writer of the note which I hold in 
I1and has seen 3P years' effective service, and four years in retirement; he is a 
Companion of the Bath, and he has three medals with three additional clasps. 
He cannot obtain a cadetship for his nephew, the eldest son of his brother,. who 
lJas sen-ed tbe Company also for 30 years; that is Lieutenant-colonel Geddes, 
of the Bengal Artillery; the name of the father is Doctor Geddes, superin
tending surgeon on the Madt<.ls Estahli~hment. The next case is a ~ase of a 
Lieutenant-general, a Companion of-the Bath, of 51 or.52 years' service. I do 
not happen to have noted his~ service, but he says it is upwards of 50 years ser
vice. He was anxious to get a nephew into the lndian Army, and applied on the 
score Of his own services to several Directors; he says he solicited six Chairmen, 
and as many Deputy Chairmen, besides various Directors, and. he could not get 
such an .appointment; and frolll some or them he got.rathex: saucy answer~t such as 
that service, however meritorious, could notbe c..ompareu with the clairQs of private 
friends. That party is Lieutenant-genel'al G~Qrge HUnt,er, with,regard to whom, 
Sir Gharles Napier, I ~m sure, ancl eyery Commander-in-chief under ,whom he 
has servea, would speak in terms of high commendation. A lieutenant-general 
of the Madras army, of 51 year's service, in acknowledging that he had receiyed, 
appointments for four sons in the Madras army, says that they were obtained 
without the slightest consid~ration of his long services. The mention of this 
case leads me to the statement that a great part of what is now complained o( 
arises out of the practice under the present administr8:tion, of frequently con
ferring severalappointm,ents upon a single family. I have heard from the India 
House of the instance of one individual who ha~ been a medical offi~er, and 
after" ards became a merchant.in India and ill London, who had 23 appoint
ments at different times conferred upon him •. I will pot'mention a stronger case 
which I have, b_ecau~e I cannot speak to it with the cer~a.inty, or upon the ~ame 
authority. Lieutenant-colonel Budd, of the Madras army, the fat4er of a large 
family, when in EngIan~ two years ago, utterly failed, in his applications for one 
appointment. Lieutenant-colonel Gregory Jackson, of the :Madras army, who 
likewise had a a large famny, was equally unsucessf!Jl, ha\"ing po interest. The 
latter ~tatements are llpon the authority of Lieutenant-general, George J.ackson. 
A colonel of the Bengal army, and a Companion of the Bath, and of 41 years' 
service, has for a considerable time been using ~very exertion to get a~ appojnt
ment fot: a son; be has failed to do so; the case is I believe the one quoted by 
Lord Ellellborough, in the House of Peers. The services of this officer were 
distinguished, and Lord Ellenborough c~msidered that_he did .~ot too greatly. 
rew~rd those services in conferring upon hjm one of the highest posts in 
India. . 

1886. Mr. Baillie.] What was his name ?-Colonel Richmond. This is an 
application from a widow lady, the connexie:>n of whose family, with the Indian 
Army must have been of 75 years' duration; her fath~r died a colonel. her hus
band' was a 'Very merito,rious staff officer, ~nd assistant se.C(r.etary in the Military. 
Board 1 she lost a son in the service; her three daughters married three,officers 
in the service; her age is nearly 70.' For o'!le o( he~ gr~ndsons, whose faJher 
died some months ago, co~'manding a regiment of N,ativf? lnran,try, she has 
during the last year applied wherever she thought there was a chance of success 
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l' apPol"ntment· it was the eldest son; she failed in lltr· firu round of appli ... 
Jor an' . . f h I" f s and she has again failed in her repetitIOn 0 t ose app lcatlons. 
ea ;~~i. Sir J. Graham.] 'Vill you give the n~me ?7"The.lady is a Mrs: I1un~. 
Lieutenant-colonel Bulkeley died after 31 yeats .servlce umnterruptedly lil India, 
leaving a widow with three or four sons unprov~ded for; sh~ h~s been unable to 
obtain a commission for any one of them i the eldest must) be 20 years of age.' 
In other instances, as I have ~entione~ before, and which I w.ould wish to repeat 
and enforce' particular famtlIes receIve a number of appOlOtments; and the 
conferment ~f appoIntments upbn a comparatively limited numbet- of families is 
a negation of that patronage t~ a much grea.ter number of oth~rs. I conceive 
that it would be fbr the convemence of the dJrectors.themsebes If a part of their 
patronage was set aside- as a public fund from which to meet such applica
tions. Under the present system, such as it is, my opinion is that the admi
nistration by the Directors of their pa~ronage is as good 8S can be expected from 
any "similar body of men; but that admission tnust not be interpreted into an 
approval of the system Jtself, the facts and. the cases which' I ha.\·e mentio~ed 
being in discommendatlOn of the system Itself. The system Jt~elf requlrt" 
alteration; but I think the administration of it in' the present hands is as good 
as can well be expected. I would wish to confirm the opinion which I have just 
given, that the assignment of a portion of the patronage for this purpose would 
be for the convenience of the Directors themselves, by the opiniolls of other 
officers who have signed the memorial for that as one of their reasons. One 
officer of experience, of 30 years' effective service, and 11 years in' retirement, 
says that he "considers the proposal a very desirable one, the obtainment of 
which would greatl~' relieve the J?irectors .from th~ .Pt:sent constant importu
nity, and the servIce ftom contmued pamful soliCItations." Another letter, 
which I have received this morning, is to the same effect. 'Setting aside tbe 
proportion of appointments-given to the SOI1S'of officers, whether that 'Were- more 
or less, the proposal would effect such an imptovem~nt as' td relieve the Direc
tors from- much pain, f~til lnciny petpleiing' interviews, and, many pftinful 
refusals. The ouus ot the reproach invobed ih the complaint of the' Indian 
Army now falls upon the Court ot Directors 'collectively, whereas I believe that 
there are members of it, ana riot a fe\v~' who' attentl well to the' claims of- the 
claims of the Indian Army. I have nomearis of knowing wh() the' parties'are 
to whom the 857 appointments, for which {credit is claimed by the Court, were 
given. The argument is drawn that those appointments were given on' 'public 
grounds, arising out of the services' of the fathers. I think that that statement 
may in a great degree be met by snpposing (which -I think ydu cannot but 
admit is a probable case) that many of those 857 appointments have been given 
to relations and connections of the Directors themselves; add would' have been 
given' to them under any circumstances. 'Th~ mere cireumstailce' of their 
belonging to the 'service does not wan-alIt them in such a conclusion as is wished 
to be drawn, viz., that aU these 857 ,appointtIienis wer~ given on public grounds, 
many -of them 'being, in fact, give~ on private considerations. ,There are others 
of th6se 8'57 appointmen.ts that were given after service claims had been 
repUdiated and 'refused, at ·the request' 'of a third party, who happened to 
be "a personal friend of the Directors. There are some of those appoint .. 
ments 'that' have been earned by' 'the- latls themselves ~t, the' !Chool~ ~and 
hospitals, as a reward of their own 'merit and' ability. The whole of thOse, and 
pther cases' that' might be suggested, are included in those 857; that number, 
~her~fdre, d~es not 'correctly measure the extent to 'which 1 the Directors 
admIt th~ clauD. to reward and confer the reward 'upon their officet-g· on public 
gr?undsJ The' Return also 'shoWs a fact' whitlf I W'oqld wish to bring before you, 
~hat a part of the injustice is occasioned' by one service receifing patronage in 
what may be called an undue proportion. I say nnnue in -a numerical sense. 
I find th~t the civil service of India, which nu~bers 816 individuals, received 
24~ appomtments; arid the four'-branclies compnsed under the different heads, 
whIch nu~ber 6,63~ inditiauals; received 85\t appointments. Now, judged in 
the numetlc~l, propo!tion; the Return is \"ery' greatly a~inst ,the J!1dian army. 
T~e Re.turn l~sel(.mlXes~p the cases of officers of Her r.IaJesty's se:nce w~o have 
sEined !u IndIa wl~h those of officers wao have not seried in' India. A general 
~tu~ I~ m~de of I!-er Majesty's services, bofli army'and navy, serving'there and 
:;:~_Vltlg elsew~e~e', In company with tne English !inny; the cases of those only 
"P~ould be consldered who have served for some "years in India, or haTe distin-

, . guished 
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guished themselves during their service in India; in every other respect tbe Captain 
cases of officers of Her Majesty's services are not different from the cases of any R. G. Macgregor. 
other profession 'existing; not different from the cases of clergymen. If the dis-
tinction between the Indian and non ... Indian classes had been preserved in this t June 

1852
• 

Return, it would have shown by a correct adjustment of those principles to 
figures, that to the whole Indian services less than one-third of the patronage was 
given, and that two-thirds were given to the non-Indian classes. Under this 
principle, the 1,708 belonging' to the last head would bave been increased by the 
whole number of appointments conferred upon the sons of clergymen, and by 
three-fourths of those given to Her Majesty's service, making a total of 2,508 
against something undeI: 1,250. I would suggest that a Return be called for of 
the whole patronage for the whole 19 years, instead of what I believe has alone 
been furnished, that info:.:mation which relates to the military patronage for only 
12 years. The complaint of the memorialists divides itself into t~o principal 
heans: Qne is as to the inadequacy of the number of appointments given, and 
the other is as to the mode of conferment; and I am in possession of the 
feelings and opinions of the service with regard to the last point tv that 
extent, that I may say that generally the latter is felt to be almost as much 
an evil as the former, and that unless the system of conferment was also altered, 
a mere in~fcase in the number of appointments would not meet the case or put 
an end to the complaint. The Indian service has here no local head, no pro-
fessio~al representative to whom it may carry its case and state it with the con-
fidence and candour which it feels in stating it to a brother officer of experience, 
and with the feelings of the profession such as exist in Her Majestis service. 
They are, instead. of that, obliged to go, as one correspondent, whose letter I 
have quote~ to you, says, " from door to door," for months and years, in a cha-
racter very little different from that of begging. I do not see any difficulty of 
consequence in so altering the mode of the distribution of patronage. I have 
suggested several modes; anyone of them" I think, would answer the purpose; 
anyone of those would, I think, answer th~ purpose, and would, I believe, be 
more agreeable to the service than the present system; and I think that anyone 
of them would be much more convenient to the Directors themselves than the 
present moode; and further to facilitate the conferment under a new system, 
there might be appointed to the chairman or to the committee of patronage a 
secretary from among their own establishment at the India House, or chosen 
from ~he_se1'Vice, one acquainted with the cas~s of the applicants. In Her Ma-
jesty's service, there .is no difficulty at all in the distribution of the military 
p~tron~ge. by a single head, and I believe that a~ little difficulty would be 
experienced in the administration of tl;1e Indian p~tronage through II single 
officia;l medium, ,instead of continuing the nece~sity of applying to so many 
different quarters. As regards ,this patronage, the Indian officer is exposed to 
the necessity to which he i~ pot subjected as regards any .other patronage, and 
to which no class but ,his own are subjected. If an Indian officer wishes to enter 
and to establisb his son in any other line of life, in a Government office or in the 
Royal Army, he trusts to his. private influence, his pri vate interest ;. if he has 
that, he uses,it; if he has it not,~ he does not m~ke the application, and some 
others will receive it. The general applicants for Indian patronage and other 
patronage apply only to those whom they can approach directly as their per-
sonal friends, or through third parties who are personal friends of Directors. 
Th"ere is no class but that to which the Indian officer belongs which is compelled, 
by the very fact of its services, to make a round of solicitations among 30 gen-
tlemen; such applications are personal or written, and in many cases answers 
are not even voucQsafed to .t1ie applications. In some cases,. although it may 
arise in a considerable degree from the disappointm~nt of the person who.receives 
the answer, 'the feeling does exist that the ausweris wanting in courtesy. Where 
interviews are sought, they are very frequently not obtained. These are matters 
which greatly touch the feeling of an honourable profes~ion; many cannot stoop 
to that course of.mendicancy, and others go through it with very great pain to 
themsel ves. 

1888. Sir J. Graham.] :Yon stated that there were- several modes in which 
you thought the patronage of military appointments in India might be distri
buted more satisfactorily than it is at present. Having given your attention to 
the subject, I presume tha~ you. prefer some one~of those modes which you have 
suggested to all the others, as the best. 'Vill you state what substitute you 

0.49-10• E would 
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would propose for the present mo~ as the best. 1-:-1 cannot. say ~~t I my~Ir prefer 
either one of the four modes whIch 1 $uggest; but 1 thlDk.lt. 18 .very probabl~ 
that the mode most acceptable to the service would be, that the administration 
of that ~rt of the patronage which migp~ be, assi~ed as. j1 public. fund 10 meet 
service claims should be confided to the Ju~gment of 11 ,Board Df.officers. 

1889. Independently of the Direction.1-Appoia~d by: ,the Direction. 
] 890 • But those officers would not be Jll~bers of t~e Court 1-No. 
189 1• :Mr. Mangles.l I wish to ask 'you a !It,estiq~ '!i~hl reference. to some.D~ 

the instances you have bro~ght_ fo~ard. Y ou men~1pned: th;lt Colonel Car .. 
michael had failed in an apphcatlOn he made .for. the :son pf.hls dec,eased brother. 
Afr. lJflvid CarIIlicha~l SIlijt~;' CIo Y'?l!. J k1J9W. POW,ltI\auY, apP9hltUleI1ta ,in.the 
service the son~ or Mr. C41~Ill1chael Smltq. obta~ed.1-Nolt ) ,dQ ,not.; I.should 
like to know. • ,." .. 

1892. 'Are you aware that one of .his son.s has Jately,.,g~ne. out,as a writer. to 
Madras 1-1 intended to ..mention .the .very ~ase to, which YC?lI. now refer; but 
some conversation arose, and m.l attention ,W8f' dra~ o~ f~o.m ~t. and forgot to 
mention it. In that very case he made un$ucc.essful apphcationsJ,and .eventually. 
through private, influ~nce, and without ,any reference to.his QWU or .the father's 
services, he got an appointment. f~r theiyou,ng ~an;. tha~j8 the. SOIL fur whom, the 
writership was subsequently obtalD~d., . • • 

1893. Then that is not a case of very great hatds~lIp ?~Tb.E;,bardshlp. appears 
to me to remain the ~Iije, pnder the circumstaRc;e~ot the,.so,u ~ubSequently 
obtaining a writership by prif;;tte i~fiueR~~' ~4el\. hQ i~ ~Wll ,~a,.hav.e failed..to 
get any appointrnen,t on the g~ourij ef !lIS un~~'~ Qr hi~ f~ther~~ eervi<;C$~. there is 
the fact that he does get an appomtmen.t. 

1894- Is it not difficult to $li . .how !a~ thc"appqin.tment is giycu from.the one 
cause or from the other'?-~ should think it Vfa!$,.. paftipu)arly ,w'ith those. Direct' 
tors who do give their appoin\t~ents more, than others amoag .the .service" •. 

1895- You mentioned the case or Mrs._Hunter; she.was the daughter of the 
late Colonel Hawkins; .are you aw.are how many sons.of Colonel H~wkins llave 
got appointments in the service 1-It extend over so 19n9 Jl pe,riod of time that. it 
would become a nice aritbmetic:;ll calculatiaq;, there were two ilona.Df Calone. 
Hawkins that had appointments. 

1896. Is not the present .Colonel Hawkins, -the Coinmissary.general, a son o£ 
Colonel Hawkins 1-Ye~_" Tliere was.anothe"1,"~ who.rosejJtl#te..s,ervicf!., 

1897- Was he a son I-Yes. 
]8g8, Was not John lI~wkin~, .. thtj Judg~,()Llhet StiJ!der .court-oF-Calcutta, 

another son of Oolonel Hawkins.1-Yes. 
1899. And. they. are not _ the only m,emb~r$ of. theIaDill f :who ,are. in. the. ser .. 

vice; there are, oth~$ ?-I (lQ:notjecal t.heIIl~ .. btit";t is po~Sihle there are., But 
the question I think)nistakes.theobje9t Dfjheinfoi~~iOILwhich 1 gare relating 
to ~ claim, nat, that ,information. .detived troin .Colonel Iiiwkins, or at all.con .. 
nected with ColQnetlIawkins)a $ons, butderi1l'e~ from, the services J)f the. young 
mat.t's own father, who Wa$ ·,an o .. fficer, .of, ~lie .service, .~~ . .djed commanding,~ 
reglIpent, q,fter some 30 years' service. 

1900• You begat;t the mention of the .cas,e 'bv stating that ~there. had .. been a 
conn~~ion of 75 year~ with _Jh~ se~!ice, .. b.egrp~~g, w~th her ,father,. Colonel 
Hark.lDIs} ?-Yes" J dId ~ J1D.d.J t,hl~k_: ~Iia~.~ ~~a~ ~tre~gtl\ens .• tbe- CaseT very, 
ma"e)'l,a y. 1 

19qI. _Notwit~st,ap~i~g,~he ,~!~~.I}K..,?~\.~'<;l~ tbe f",rilUiIlM.nQt.YQU ~iak,.that 
those hlalms have beetl,lP-. ~ome measure. met .~ thos~-Jlumerous JlppoJDtment3 
that I have mePtlone'a):-I do: llQ't thiJl.~ .so';. it is.a continuing claim,.and 
wha!eve! ben:ntmay ha.ve .been conferred.. upon Qolonel.Hawkins',sons by ~heir 
no~matlOn, !n tlir~e ca~es, to app.ointments; 'the ability ~J)LL faithfulness widlt 
wh~ch the~ ha,ve performed. the duties entrus1:fd to th~, are quite a sufficient 
cOlDpensatl(;m. In a matte1;' like this, il. puPli.c. body Jike.ibe C<mrt.. of -Directors 

b
cannot clai~ credit. for these appointments as meeting .the just .claims .of .other 
ranch~s of the faJ;lliIy. .. - . '.' 

f: J ~02. A~d yet in another instance you mentioned as a grievance, that one 
am.~Iy ~btalDed ~ great nUIllbtt of ,appointments, :while, another family. obtaiued 

no appo~,ntments ?-Yes~ . 
_ 19°3· _~ow ~re both cases.1() be met.?-I do no, conceive. there:, there is any 

ddqculty In meeting. the. clajms 'consl~tently; t.Q sOme.' extent,. although I am. 
perfe~tl.Y awan- that the patrpnage.,will not ~a~\rnit o( all cl,!-i~ant' being ..satisfied; 

agr~t 
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a great number mll~t pe disappoitlted; but the c0}11plaint is that' the appo~nt
ments are 'not .. impartiallv and fairly distributed, and 'that the bene.fit" instead of 
being given to as many as possible, is give!\, to 'a comparatively limited number 
of families. " ' 

'904. And yet you make a gr,ievance of another member of tHe family, 
which family has received a great nUIJ1.ber* of appointments, not ge,tbog' an 
appuintm~nt. I allude now to the case of :\.Irs. Hunter. You say that some 
families' get a qispr~portiopate nuinb'er of appoint!Deo'ts; I show that Colonel 
Hawki~s' familY-}Jave a great nbmher of a~pointments r-·This is not the case 
of Colonel 'Ha\vkins, but it .is th~ case of Major Scott"s family; but the con
tinhing good service of Uolonel ' Hawkins's family, during a seri~s of years, 
ought, in my opinion .. fo give his descendants, they being alsq the sons of. 
Illd!an officers, a ~tronger claim 't4~n if they wel'e mere stral!-gers. That 'is my 
feelIng on the subJec~. 

19°5. 'Sir J. Hogg.] In the several statements you h~ve nia~e regarding the 
contiilUed 'applications made to 'Directors, ahd tHe manner in which those 
appIlcatiOJ:is were received, do you- spea~ Of fa9ts that you yourSelf know fi'om 
your own personal knowleqge, or do you speak ft;.otn the representfltions made 
to you by others, which representations YQu have reason to believe are true 1 
-I refer both to cases that I have become a?9..uuinted with on the represen
tations' of others, ~nd to cases that I know myself. • 

1 g()6. -How many of the ca~es t11:t y'ou 'laive mentioned tO'the Committee are 
within your own personal knowledge as to all the circutnstanceS' you have n'len
tioned,and particularly as "to the manner in which the applications, whether. 
written or personal, were received ?--I do not recol1ect how many cases I have 
stated,· ~nd I do. not recollect what the particular cases were to whicll the 
des«ription you have now given applied. . ' 

J 907. 1 do 'not wish to trouble you to go through tne cases in detail, but 
could you, looking at your papers and s~eing the cases, say that such- Clnd such 
cases ~nd the circumstances accompanying 'them are within mjr own personal 
knowledge; a"nd' of the ,others, " I speak from representation$ made to me, whfch 
I believe to' be true to ?-That is a question which appear8 to me to answer itself; 
one can only 'Speak from person~l knowledge of that which OCCUlTS to oneself, and 
one Ihust take all "other cases upon: 'the representation of other pal'tie~; and, 

. therefore, what r ba ve stated upon the 'representation 01 other parties will 'em brace 
every case but one. 

1908. Sir !. 'Graham'] Which i~ that one ?-The' case of the, 'individual 
applying in his own person; though I' do not' wish to allude more' pa:r;ticutarty 
to myself, it was to myself that I alluded. , > < 

1909. Sir J. Hogg.] Of your own' personal case' of ~ourse.y'ou .speak frorn your 
own perso!lal knowledge, and of the others you spea.k from iepref'enta#on~ made 
to you 1-Yes; but it must not be taKen that '1 applied Jverything, of whaJ I said: 
to. ~y own casE!;' perhaps very little ?f it ~ould' aPcply Hi t~at:<;as~ .. 

1910. Were. you yourself treated,wlth dIscourtesy '(L_l Generally WIth courtesy; 
in two or three ca~es with a wa[lt of it. . 

1911. Mr. Mangles.] Did you mean to convey that ,in three cases <if offieers 
killed in actioh, their soni:i had recently received, appointm'ents In cQnsequence 

. of 'wqat vou eall"'the present niovement 2-J .mean that tney were previously 
refu,sed, ~nd that they have received appointmen~s since these efforts to, obtain ' 
*e opinion of the service were made. .. 

. Igi2. :H;ow does that' consis,t '\lith your subseq~lent admission, that .in every 
case, as far as. your O,W1l knowledg-e went, the soils of offi~ftrs Killeq in action 
obtained appointments 1-I~ consists perfectly 'Yith it; because the ,evil ,com
plained Of'is, t11at in the cas~ of an officer killed ~ri,~ction, his widow is subjected 
to going:a round of personal solicitations, just as' oihe,rs are, inste,ad of, the fact 
of his death' being taken as proof of' bis cluiJI). I go beyond niy own opinion 
upOli this point; if the testimony of Lord Gough 'and Lord Hasti~gs were taken 
upon the $ubject they would tell you that they have f~lt the-disgrace" personal 
ana official, at not being able 'to assist the families Qf· 'offic~I'S who. ~ave ~alIen 
under such circumstances. , . " " 

1 !J13. Mr. Plowden.] I understood you io r~commend' that pn~-tfiird':of\ the 
patronage should be bestowed upon tHe Indian army; do you ,think suell a·pro:. 
portion would be fair upon the other brandies of lthe jervice 'j tliat is to say, the 

. Civil, Marine, and- Clerical Services pf the East'lI\di~ Company, il:lld also to' !he< 
0.49-10. F . Royal 
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Ro al vorces in England, and to clergymen, lawyers, scientific 'men, and others 
Captain y ~ Id 

1l. G, Jlacgregor. in this country?-I think it wou . ': -- 1914- To iake one-third of the. whole patronage for the Indian army 7-
A Jt1l1e 1852• y s • 
"P e. '. Id h l" r f 19 15- At the expense of the other services 1- 0 .not u:Je t at .orm. 0 speec) 

myself. In recommending that a .third should bt" given to d~e Indu~n army, 
I suppose the same principle to be applied to all the othe~ Indian servl~~ and 
that the rest of the patronagE.> should be left ,to the pJrectors to dlstnbute 
according to their discretioQ. As rega~ds the lnd~an serVices, I w6u1t.llook to the 
same numerical prop.ortion being carrlPd out with ~hem as r.egards ~n other 
classes' I do not conceive that they have the same claim to Indlaf,) appomtments 
as Indi~n servants' there .is no exclusion of them from other services. \Vhcu 
'you consider the D~mber which form the Indian army and the retired list, and 
that those who are the families of deceased officers amount to upwards of 9.000 
individuals I do ndt think one-third of the patronage, which is shown to be 312 
appointmedts in the year upon the average, could be considered too much for the 
Indian army; and I louk to the carryjn~ ?ut of t~at principle in regard to the 
civil service,. the marine, and to all the IndIan servJCes. 

1916. Art"" you not aware· that th~re are many tnstanc~ ~r th; Directors 
bestowing appointments upon the sons of ufficers who have dlstlOgUlshed them· 
selves when they were wholly unacquainted with them, solely o~ account of their 
fathers' services ?-I believe such cages do oct:ur; J am not aware of them, but 
I am quite willing to take them upon the statement of the Court collectively, 

--or upon the statement of any indh-jdual Director wilt> says that the patronage is 
'so (hstributed. • 

1917. Do you kr.ow that those cases are frequent 1-No, I do not. ., 
19Ht Mr. Hardinge.] How long is it since 1.:lr. Birch died 1-1 met the lady 

in the cottl'se of last autumn; I think it must have been in August. l have had 
lately information with regard to her and her progress, which has not led me to 

. believe that she has had any further succesS'. 
19] 9. Sir J. Graham.] When yon propose to assign a third of the patronage 

to meet service claims, do you confine that to the miHtary patronage, or do you 
extt'nd it to the whole of the patronage ~-I include the w hole of tbe patronage, 
with the privilege of the COli version of any civir appointments which migtlt taU 
to the army intu what ma~ be termed the markeJ v;{lue of the civil appoint
ments. Those" tllings are regulated, as the e3perience of the Directors will tell 
you; there is an exchange value between one appointPlent and anot~er. P()~· 
sibly.three Addiscombe appointments may go for one direct appuintment, or for 
one cavalry cadetship. The present valuation is, tbat.,. a"Writership is equal to 
three cadetships. In asking for part of the civil patronage as well as the military 
for the army, I know 1hat cases will occur, as th~y Imve occurred and are now 
existing, where it would be higbly desirable to reward the services of the father 
by a writership- for his son. I will take such a CttSe as that of 6ir .Henry law
renee: if the privilege of conversion were acceded to, it would give the means 
of ghing three inferior appointments in the place of one superior one. It i~ tbe 
g~od of the greatest number that we are lo.oking to, and thereTore I would cer .. 
tamly prefer the three cadetship~ to one writership, except where you could 
confer a writership as a reward for such serrires as those of the.individuall have 
alluded to. . . • 

192? Ul?on y~ur plan of the co~version of tbe patronage, a proportion of 
one-thud. ~f the whole patronage bem~ allotted to the army, more than a Jhird 
of the mddary patr2nage would be so appropriated 1-1, would, but an equiva
lent would have beeIf' received. 
• J 9~ I. The mode of distribution would be by a Board of military officers 
m~ependently of t~e Court, of Directors 1-That IS not the mode which I should 
prE.>f~r. I would With confidf'Dce leave it to the Chairman for the time being 
offi~laIlYt or to the ~ourt coIl&!tively; but·1 think Ihe otlter would be mor~ 
acc~pfable t!> the servlcP: I ba~e every cnnfidence in the Chairman officially, 
or In the Du:ctors collectively, If they will. on~y' a~mi" the principle of confer
ment, on pubbc grOlJ~ds, and JJa~e the apphcatlons m a prescribed form. 

,1922• ~ou ~ave now stated tfie C3!e With regard to the armv. There is the 
n~val·ser~·lce JD India; h~ve ymt any plan for the distribution of the p;{lr.maO"e 
wltb regard t<r the .navy?-The same thina might be done tIlere as for the 
army. • - 0 -

• 
1923. Then 
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'923. Then as regards the civil service, the same thing might be done there? 
-Yes, there might be an arrangement ofsoIl!e numerical proportion. 

19~4. Then you would leave t11.e Court of Directors without any patronage? 
-It does not follow at all because I take one-tllird for the army that I should 
ta~e one-third .for the civil service; on the c.ont~ary, I lake one-eighth of a 
thud, because It numbers less, and J am sure It wIll be attended to from otber 
causes. 

1 Q25. You apportion a certain quantum to the maline and a certaiu quantum. 
to the civil service 1-Yes"'; and I think, uuder this arrangement, onE'-half would 
be left to the Directors, one-half having been "granted to the Indian services. 
I have not made tbe calculation, but I think that that would be the result .. 

] 926. Sir" J. Hogg.] You mentioned the family of the LaV\'rences, and parti
cularly Sir Hem'y Lawrence; I believe he has not a son old enough to enter the 
service ?-He has a soi'l. 16 years of age. 

1927. Are you aware whether he has applied for an appointment, and has, 
failed in getting it 1-.1 did hea1" so. 

J928. Do you know it of your own knowledge ?-No. • 
1929. Are you aware that there is another distinguished brother, John Law

rence; do you kno~.that he has a son who has obtained a writership ?-No. 
1930. Do yon know whether he has another distinguished brother, Colonel 

George L'awrence, whose son has obtained a write.rship 1~1 am aware that his 
son has a writership which he owed not tp his father's services, hut, as I nnder
stand, to a private cOllnexion with tbe Director who gave it. I do not kI}ow who 

. ·it was, but I have my own conjecture upon the subject. 
1931. 'You know the fact that he has obtained a writership 1-Yes. 
193~. Lord J. Russell.] In distributing this patronage, would you have 

reference to th~ qualifications of the sons of distinguished officers and persons. 
who belonged to the army in India, or would you distribute this patronage 
quite irrespective of any disposition for the C1vil'or military sE'rvice 1-'1'hat dis
position for the one professIOn or the other would be determin'ed by the parents. 
With regard to qualification, I shOJIld say that the same qualification should be 
required from" a candidate under the system proposed as under the present 
system. , 

. 1933, Mr. RUdYlird.] You stated that a greater number of appointments had 
. been made to the ilrmy since the period to which you adverted., Have you any 
reason to believE' that there exists no greater disposition to distribute the patronage 
on public grounds'as .the period for the -renewal of the qharter approaches~
The Return itself shows that wbereas one-fifth had been given during the first 
six years of the 12, one-fourth has been given,during'the last six. years. I think 
th3;t circumstance is likel v to operate. 

1934. Mr. Mongles.] During the last six years have there not been very dis .. 
tinguished services in the army 1-Yes. 

1935. More so than in the first six year~ ?-The first scenes .of six years com
prises the fetreat and ~services in AWghanistan, and the services in Cabool; it 
comprises also t~e first campaign in the Punjaub. "The second series of six years 
com~rises merely the second campaign. . . 

1936. Mr. Hardinge.] '1>0 you t9ink that the plan of giving a third of the 
patronage to the Indian Army would affect the claims of the sons of o{ficers in 

I the Indian Army to commissions in the Queen's s~rvjce'?-! think it might, and 
1 do .aot see why it ought not to QO EO. .The claim, in the sense used in tbe 
que~tion put, arises from the fact of the circumstances not being attended 'to by 
the immediate employers of the officers. If it is shown that the immediate 
employers have assign"ed a pariicu]ar part of their patr~nage for that express 
purpose, that claim is weakened; it does. not disappear, but it is impaire'd, 
because there will still be a number of disappointments; and in those cases the 
claim to reciprocity,of appointments being given to. th~ sons of Indian officers 
in "tbe Royal Army, because the sons of officers in the Royal Army ha\'e got 
appointments in the Indian, Army, would still ex.ist . 

... Adjourned to Tuesday next, at One o'cl'Ock. 

Captain 
R. G.lIfacgrt:gor. 
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[Great inconT!enience Aa-cing IlT.InI' from t1, P.~litlllio" t 
!llinule. tff E'rid~ce taken ht/ore Commitlee., Qnd of PlIJ'l 
~c. /aid he/ore ,Aem, (I i. parlicularlJ requelled ,Aat JJnII J 
rectI'lJ;ng lUcA Jlinuttl and Paper. 'Iliill he cariful ,Iud," 
are tonfined 101M o'hjecl for fDAic4 tMy are p";.'ed-lM IJl'. J 

, IIIto/tlle Memberl fIj.uch Committee •• ] " 
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Selcict Committee on INDIAN TERRI1'ORIES" 
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- .. 

1Ilartis, 8° die Junii, 1852. 

MlIMBERS I'RISEN'l'. 

Mr. Baring. Sir James Gra11am. . 
Mr. Rerries. Si'r James Hogg. 
Mr. Laboneliere. Sit Edwatcf Colehrooke. 
Mr. Vernon Smith. Mr. Mangle'S:. 
Mr. Baillie. Mr. Hardillg~ 
Mr., Wilsou.. Mr. Cobden. 
Sit R. H. Inglis. Visc,ount Jocelyn .. 

11I0M'AS' BARING, ESQ., IN THE CHAIn. 

'.. ~ _ _ r ~ $ 

Lieutentlllt-geneta1 Sir G,wge DoUor:1c, G.t:.B.,. called' iw;. and Examined .. 

1937., Chairman.]; WILL yow be kind enough to state tile lengtll of your service Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
in the Indian army?--l went out' in 1803, and I have been home a little more Ulan G. Po!lock, G.C, B. 

fQuryears. 
. 1938. Are you aware or a memori'al' having Deen sent "tn to tne Court. of 8 June 1

852
• 

Directors of the East India Qompany" complaining of the present mode o( dktri-
bution of the patronage in the service ?'-I am. aware' of it. 

o 1939. Did you sign tbe memorial1-1 signed the memorial' a~ the time, under 
th~ impressio?, that:. th~~ Court had cogl1i'zance of it, and had' assented'to tlie prayer 
,of the memorIal. 

1940. Will you state tHe circumstances under' wiiicli you signed' i~ 1-A. copy 
~of't}le memorial' and a, letter, both of them printed, were sent to me; at first I 
'objected to sign the memorial.. r forget what r did with it; out it was ~b01it-"a 
month and a half, or p'erhaps not so-long as that, afterwards" when I was in. the 
,c01.\ntry,> that' r received a letter from CaRtain l\'1acgregor, telling me toat a num
ber of officers had' signed tne memorial~ and tHat it was qllite unimp6rtan~1 and 
iliat my signature would. have sorp"e influence, and that he hoped I would s~gn-jt:; 
and' at" the. time r did sign it; tiut r have since had reason to regr~t that- I did Sig~l 
it~ \:i~cause it seems to have obtained' mu,ch, more importance than it deserves1

; 

't\nd I' Wihk it has Heen interpreted very unjustly willi ree;ard'to the patronag~. 
'My idea pfllie memorial at tlie time was, that it merely related to the w~y in whi~h 
persons had acces~ to the Cburt of Directors;.to obtain appointments, and nothing 
further; but it now appears that toe impression has·gone abroad, iliat it is' a c{)m
. plaint tl1at the patronage which die Court distributes is distributed'in an il,llproper 
manner: that l have 110 idea. of, and I,never intended' any, thing of the.liind ; ,and 
I believe many persons who siKDed die memorial' have die sau:e- impression as 

my'se
lf

., D ,~"." d"' h i J' tl' 'G-] 941. < 0 you.concuT 10 tue~oRmlon cXI,>resse In t e memor a, 13t tuere:are 
not a sufficient'numoer of" apRointrnents given to relatives of the. members of the 
servjce ?-....I~ Was- wronR' perhaps, in not giving, that aueution 10 the !llemorial 
which I'should have given; but my impression was, that \'\ hoever got the memQ
rialliad 'got the details, wllich I never read, from the Iudia House; and (If course 
I' concluded 'that whatever the detai1.was, it would 'be correct. 

1~,42. Have. you, from y~)Ur general'. and long, exp~rience: and: cdensive 
acquaintance with the member$. of the Indian Army, reasoq to thm.k"that-ap,pJka
tions. for appointments \lpOn public gr,ounds axe generally attended to by.indi
vidual: difectqfs1-I- sliould -say decidedly 50'. I know many ins,tances, m'y~df, 

Q.49-11 • - A where 
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. h they have been attended to. When I was at JelJalabad jn command of tile 
LiJ~ult;-G,.en. Sir ~ cecres there a lady of the name of Anderson, whose husband had died in going 

G. 0 ,oc", G. C. B. lor , • I th C f 
through the pass of wrote to me, requestlOg me .to app y to e ou~t 0 

8 Jane 1852• Directors for a cadetship for her son. I refused, say!ng that I. had no f1g~lt 
to apply for anythinc:r of that kind; but I sent her a certificate, &tatlDg the way In 

which her husband "had lost his life, and she sent it ~o England. and five or six 
months afterwards an appoint'!lent was sent out to this lady. I was not kno'Yn 
to any of the Directors, and thIs lady was not known to any of them. and ltlaJor 
Anderson "as not kno\\'n to any ~f them; an~ therefore I should say that 
the appointment must have ?een ~lVel1 on public grounds. There have been 
many instances of the same kmd ,which do not occur to me at the moment. In 
the case of Mrs. Anderson, aO'ain, she had a second son provided for in the same 
way but not from any privat~ source, or anything of the kind; it was entirely on 
public grounds. The same thing occ~rred with Li~utenant ~tewart o~ the Horse 
Artillery· his son has been Jately provided for, the lather havmg been killed on the 
retreat fr~m Cabul. There are many other instances; there may be some cases 
where the' persons have not received appointments, and they feel tbat there ilf an 
injustice; but whether it is unjust o! no~ I cannot say:1 many persons apply for 
appointments who have not any pubhc claims. 

1943. The Committee is to understand that many instances have come under 
your own personal knowledge,.\\herc appointments have been given to the 
relatives of meritorious officers, without any private 'connexion with the 
Directors V-Yes; entirely on public grounds, many appointments I know have 
been given. ' 

] 944. Do you believe that a great deal of dissatisfaction exists in the members 
of the military service as to the distribution of the patronage by the Court of 
Directors ?-I cannot say that I do; I think there is dissatisfaction with regard 
t(,) the mode in which they are ,obliged to apply to them; that is, there is no 
access to the Court of Directors; it is only to individual directors, and there js 
an objection to that; but how that is to be remedied I cannot say. I do not 
believe there is an objection to anything, but the mode of addressing the 
Court. ' , 

1945. Have you any suggestion to offer as to the mode of correcting that? 
-No, I have none; but it seems to me to ba quite a domestic matter with regard 
to the Court, and one with "'hich the publiq, could hardly interfere. , 

1946. Do you c~nsider that the military servants of the Company have their 
fair proportion of the patronage, as compared with other classes of society 1-1 
think so; with regard to public grounds, they certainly have, as far as I am able 
to judge; there may be cases where it is different, but I am not cognizant of 
them. 

1.947· Do you think that it would be advantageous to the military service of 
IndJa to give a certain proportion of the appointmenti to the relatives of mmtary 
o~cers ?-No; I think, having heard so much of this memorial since, which I 
dId not pay so much attention to at the time, that if the memorial were com .. 
plied with, it would be a detriment to the service rather than a benefit, because 
It would be ,placing a c:ertain number of appointments with the Court, which 
were to be ~IVen on pubhc grounds.; and no director would, after that, I should 
suppose, gIVe' on public gounds any more than those appointments which were 
actual~y on t~e table. Now some of the directors I know give almost the whole
of theu appoIntments on public grounds; I think it would be detrimental to 
adopt the memorial in that respect. 

h 
1948. Do you think any prejudicial effect is produced upon the efficiency or 

t e army by the present mode of nomination ?-Certainly not.· 
,1949· Altho,u~h YOll were not at Addiscombe yourself, can you give t~c Com

mIttee yo~r opmlon as to the qualifications of tbe young men that have been sent 
from Adlh:combe for tbt; services that they have to perform; do you consider 
the educatIon to be effiCIent V-I think it is very efficient indeed' 1 think the 
syhtem throughout at Addiscombe exceedingly good, and I think th~ young mell 
'! 0 !ire turned out from Addiscombe as engineers and artillery are fit for any 
Slt~ah~n; ~hey' are extremely well educated, and great care is taken of them •. 

95 : SIr J~ Graham.] I find in the memorial this passage' "That the present 
. propor~lon," tha~ ~s, of the patronaoe, "must still be conside~abl1 under what a 
g.~nero~s .redcogmtlon of meritor!ou~' service mjO'ht dictate.·' Upon a full con

: 81 ,eratIon" 0 you consider that a jusl' allegatio~ or notf.;.-.I am unable 'to speak 
#.,'\, • • -

a3 
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a~ to that in rrference to figures; for I have made no memoranda of 'anything 
of the kind: I think the distribution of the patronage, generally speaking, as far as 
I alll able to judge, is' very just and very fair. 

1951. Upon full consideratjon,~ thE!tefore, you would wish that passage tel be 
qualified ?-Yes. '... ' 

1952. I find this statement: cc That it is'desirable'that a change should 'take place 
"ith regard to the mode of distributing the patronnge; instead of their being as 
now solicited from individual directors by your officers and their widows, with an 
impottunity often in vain, but which, whether it- succeed or fail, is always 
troublesome, perh~ps painful to yourselves, and is so beneath the manliness of 
the military, and so against the retiringness of the female character, that not even 
the parent's' anxiety for the welfare of a child can always make it consist wjth self
respect ;~' is th,at your opinion now ?-That js with regard to the approach to the 
Court of Ditectors; I tQink it is objectionable, having to go to every individual 
to apply for an appointment; but I do not know allY other system that could be 
adbpted. -

J 953. Would you adhere to this expression, that" it is beneath the manliness 
of the military, and the retiringness of the female character, and not consistent 
with the .seif-respect of parents," as applied to the pI'esent mode of obtaining· 
military patronage ?-I think the present system is objectionable in parties having 
to go to each individual director. 

1954. Those are words which I find in the memorial which you signed; deli .. 
berately, upon further consideration, do you ,consider that those .expressions are 
justly applicable even to tlle mode of applying for appointments 1-1 think they 
are too strong; but I think the mode of going to each individual director is 
objec~blc. . 

1955. As to the proportion, did I understand you to say that you thought, upon' 
the wholr, th~4>Toportion of patronage given to military officers \\as a just and fair 
one, and not insufficient ?-Before I could give an answer to that question I s~ouJd 
require to know tile amount, which I do not know; but, generally speaking, I 
5pould say tbe proportion given to military officers is fair and just. 
, 1956. The prayer of.. the memorial ends with the expression of desire, that. 

" a liberal share of appointments to India be in future distrihuted by your Board 
collectively, on public groundS, among the most deserving claimants;" did you 
mean, when you signed the memoria1, that a liberal share of appointments to 
India has in times past not been distributed on public grounds ?-I cannot say' 
that· I unilerstood it as such; but I c-ertainly must say that I did not give that 
attention to the memorial ,",bieh I ought ,to_have done; I took it more upon trust 
than anything, else. " _ 

1957. Mr. Vernon Smith.} Under what circumstances did you sign this memo" 
rial1-The ,memorial was sent to me, as I sai(}: before, by Captain"Macgregor, in. 
a letter .addressed to me. . 
. " 1958'., Was thert> any meeting of the military offi~ers upon the subject 1-N 0 

meeting, that I am aware of; but I understood. tha~ ~ great ,number of other 
o_tficers h~d signed it, and that it would be beneficial if my name were attached 
to i~j -and I put my name, after having been applied to twice; in the first jnstance 
I thOI)ght it objectionable. 

1959. foil say you did not pay, attention t.o the wording of it 1-Certainly 
not. ,.. . 

1.960. S~uppo.sing it were, resolved, as sUllge~ted in the memorial, that a eel'tain 
proportion of patronage shouId be given ~o Jhe sO,ns of descrving officers, how 
would you propose to ~istribule it; at whose_ discretion ?-My td~a wa~, that 
the Courl of Directors -,\ould forJD some committee, ana that the appli,cations 
would come before them, and be laid upon the table. i . 

1961' .. Would not that involve the necessity for .applications which ate ~a.id to 
he Scl irksome- and inyidious 1-1 think, Il,ot" because the. application might be! 
made to the ,secretary or to th~ chairman, and be \vould refer it to· the' 

W I 

committee., , 'J 

1962• The advantage would be that the application would be made to a, puOIic-
body, and not to private ,indiv,iduals 1-Yes,. . .' : , , 

] 963. Sir J. Grafiam.] Did I rightly underEtand you to have said that you 
fe!lred the. effect of ,that wov1d be, that .the djreptors, in their public ~apacity; 
would give D,.O patronage to' Il!,el'it ?-Certainly;. 't~at is my idea, thanhey wOld.d> 
•. 0.49 -11. not; 

Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
G. Pollock, G. c. B.' 
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, t d ror that reason upon consideration, I thought ftJe memorial very 
{jQut.-Gea. S1I no; an II J 

0. Pollock, a.c ••• objectionable. . k h 1 l' h h . 
1964. On furthet consideration, YOll tbm t e p an to.w lIC yoo Bl'e J.ust 

8 June 185~' adverted" ould not be conducive to t~e interests of the Indian officers 1-1 think 

nO~·~65. Are we to understand that up~n the" hale, on further consIderation. 
you think the arrangement as it stands IS better than that c.ont~mplatc:d by. tfle 
memorial ?-Certainly. As far as some channel of comm~Dlcatlon bemg given 
for persons applying, it seems to me to be more a domestic arrangement of the 
Court than a public matter, and the advantage would be tqat pers01l3 would not 
have to go from door to door. 

1966. If there were facilities giyen of a'pplyi~g. to. t~e Court, !eavi~g the 
patronage to be distri~uted ~y th~ dtrector~ :0 thelf mdlvldual capaCitY. wlthQut 
any particular propor~lOn ~e1ng gIVen to mlhtary officers, that would meet your 
view. ?-Yes. 

1967. Chairman.] Your idea is, that there should be a committee to iln the 
gr.oullds of application, leavin~ the distributio~ of the patronag~ to the individual 
directors as it now stands?.-:.-Y cs, the commtttee would decide wbether there 
w~re grounds for the appli~ation, and it would d.o away with th,e objectionablG 
mode of applxing to the in~vid~l dire.c~ors. . • ; . 

1968. Sir J. Gra~am.] If a director wIshed t? g1.ve any portloo, year by year, of 
his patronage t~ merlt, ~e would have at t~ Iwha Hou~ the ready' means o.fa.c~ess 
to the appli~atlOns whIch rested on m~nt 1~ Y cs, without havmg apph~aSJons 
made to him privateJy. 

] 969. Sir J. Hogg.] D.o not you think that at present any d~r.ector has aD 
equal opportunity of ascertaining the merit of any applications by refereocfl to. 
the mUitary Secretary and the records at the In.d,ia Hou,se hI do not kQow 
whether it i& SD or not. 

1970. You st~ted that you. signed tbe. memorial under the impression that- it 
was to be presented WI tb.e Court ot Directors!~ Yes. 

1971. 'Vas it presented, to the Court of Proprietors at the qU3{terly' meeting; 
or to this Committee, with. your knowledge, sanction, and, approbiltiori.7--Quite 
the reverse. 

1972. If. any conver.sation Ot communication, took place with Captain,Mac~regor· 
on the subjed; of its presentation either here or before tbe. COijrt or ProprJetors, 
will you have the goodness ~ state it V-After. the memorial had' beeo broughb 
before the Court of Pl'oprietors, I called upon Captain Macgregor, and 1 told: 
}lim that 11 was ver.y much surprised at its ~aving. been. brought before the COUI't
of Proprietors, and he told me that the Court of Directors baw dpne, i~ them
selves; and I then said. "Now, recollect, my idea in si~ning. the memori~l' "as, 
that it was to go before the, Court of. Directors, and! the Court of Directors alone. 
and if anything further takes place my name is not to be mentioned in the busi
ness. If haye nothing to do with the memorial further lllan with the CourJ,i of 
Directors." That is what. I said. 

1973. Mr. V. Smith.]-Would theresultofyoUf proposaJ, tosobmit aU'applica-, 
tions to a. committee; whieh would·.sift them,. be this, that that committee baving
sifted them, and laid them before the Court, each individual director would ~ecomti. 
a}V~reof.those.cas~s. and i~ the exercise- of.' his patronage he wQuld considj:r, tbe 
claims of merItorIOUS publIc officers; whereas at present some of the direct0r8. 
~y be g~ner()usly inclined to do so, bat. others may at the same· tillJc.compJej:eJy 
shuk theu.duty.?-That is v8J true. 

1974· Si: J. Hogg.] When you signed the· memorial; you were ,not. a}fare'ofr 
the prop~rtlOn of patronage.allotled1to the ~ervallts of.tbe Company1-1 was- not. 
aware of Jt. 
, 197,5· If, it should appear, from a return to. Parliament, that on&>tbirdiof!the 

patron?ge-was al!otted,to t~e servant& of: the CoinPfllY, military and civil; 'vould~ 
you. thmk one-thlrd'a.sufficlent- praportion,?~ldo not know that' I have'thouglttt 
about the proportion at all. . 

197P' Would .. you tbink it fCr. the. bt:mfit. of. the service- that the-. sons 
()f mlhtary men sh~uld. get m~litary .appointments, an~. that- the sons of cj~;I. 
serv~ntJ sl!ould get ciVIl ~pP01Dtments; '0\"1 do you ~hink that· the pu.blic 
g~od requires. t}lat t~)e ·servlCes sbo~ld 00- blended, and that no special set
~·men should be enbti¢ to any sJl~ial set 'Of:appointm~.nti 1-1 should thinkr 
, it 
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it not· de~irable that any special set of men should be entitled to any sp~~i~l Lieut.-Gen, Sir 
appointments. 1 am all instance of the reverse; my SOil has got a, CIVll O. Pollock, G.C.B. 

appointment, and has gone into the civil service. and there are many others. 
1.977. As far as.your expel'ieQcc goes, do not the sons. of. military men frequently 8 June 1852 • 

get civil appointments, and- the son'S of civil se~vants frequently get military 
appointments 1-1 have knowll many instance$ of the sons of military men getting 
tiv11 ap'pointments.-, As a'rule-, I should think it would be very bad to confine 
military appointments entirely to military men. 
, 1978, Mr.-Hardinge.] Do you know how many general officers signed "the 
memorial 1-1 do not. , 

1979. Sir E.: Golebrooke.j Do you thiL1k the system of education' at f\ddis
combe,might be beneficially extended more generally among the- miltary appoint,. 
ments to India. and that a greater number of cadets might go through Addiscombe? 
;-1. thougbt all- w~nl' through' Addiscombe. , 

_1980. It i~ only a pONion' who go through Addiscombe ?--I be1iev~ they all 
lIbdergo' an examination;- 1 should think it would be beneficial having lill of them 
at- Addiscombe. 
, _ Ig81.· You WQut(}. recommend- that E:ducation to.be given. to,aJU-Yes. 

1982. And that would give a larger power of selection for officers of engineers ( 
-----: Yes. 

Colonel Thomas Matthew Taylol', called in; and Examined. 

J983, Chairma.n.]. 'VILL-you state the len!!th of your s~rvice, and your present rr l "" Co]. T. lIf, .I. oy or. 
rank ?-The length'of my service is 43 years, and a lIttle over, and Illy present 
J'iJ.uk is brevet-colonel. 
_ 1984. Did you ~ign the memorial that was' sent in to the Court of D,irectors, 
£omplaining of the distribution of the- patronage, as regards the servants of the 
Company?-'I did 'not sign it, but I gave my assent to it. 

1985, WiIJ you stale \that induced you to do'so !-I did it entirely in-deference 
to what I believed to be the opinions and sentiments of a number of officers whose 
lallk and cb,aractea: I consiuered entitled them to respect, and not from any con-
viction of my own as to the e.xpediency of such, a memorial. _ 

'1986. Did you read the memorial before you gave your assent to it 1-1 looked 
,Qver jt. ~ ,rea.d it for th~ purpoRe of ascertaining that nothing was in. it that 
could b~,c?nsidered disrcbpect!ul ·to the ~OUlt of Directors, 4ut yet pot ,i,!- an~ 
~;\'3y weIghIng the fact~,~or belng· answerable for ahy facts or arguments or mfer-
~nCfS that,were put forward. .. , i 

1987 . Upon, consid~ratlon, do you concur in the opinions therein expressed'? 
~ Jl,:t sOI]l~ I concur, but not in alL 

1988. Will you -stat,e in' what opinions- therein expressed you'-c'oncttr?-I 
thquiJlt, al,d ~his is !h~ oply part which~ occurS to' me at presept" that.it was'.fe1t 
generally in the service, that the mode in which tHe 'patrona~e was confelTed upoh 
offic~s was not satisfactory to them. . , 
: 1"989. Is that YQur opinIon still ?-I~' is not my opinion, bilt I think the dBic-er~ 
o( the seTvice fe~l tha~ ,the mode of conferring·,the patronage is' not 's.ttisfac\otYf ; I 
11ave-nl)t forlJled ~ny. opinion, ~s it relates to myselHndividually. ." 
. 1990~: Are YQu~,abIe'tQ s~ate the reason why tbe present'mode is not'sa'tisfactdry 
l-O. th~ 5~rvice g~n~rally. 1-1 think that officers' ladies. fi,nd i~ .humiliating' to Ibe 
pbJig.e.d to "gQ from -door to door-of the several directors, f91' the purpose'of urging 
theh:~c1aims upon them; and I believe they feel it .so humili~ting, ·that ndthit1O' 
,s~ort 'of ~h~-~rpperjltiye necessity of providing fdr t~eir .offspring wonfa reco'neil: 
.them to It.. ". , l 

1991: Do you believe that the cause of dissatisfaction is the present mode' of 
appli~ati9n~ and ~ot the a~nount of patronage' that is,distrilluted ia'thetsen~ants of 
th.e C9.mp~ny. ?7"':I do. not ~I)ow that -Cam pr~parep to .a~swel' thatqu'estjon.fuUy, 
hut ,that is, my: opJnion, that that, is the cause of the dissatisfa'ction, or of ' what 
is. ~ompla.in~d ofd'ather. _ ' , > • 

" 1992. noes your presenf experience lead, you to state that the 'claims of the 
~ervan ts ,of the . Com pan y, h a V~ been disregarded by' the directOTs,' in 'respect to 
.p~trQPage ?-Ccrtai,nly not. , 
., .. 199$ ,Can you s!.!ggest ,any mode in- ~ .. hich the distribution of the pii~ronage 
would be more agreeable to the service ?-l think that jf th¢ restriction which·at 
pFeseJ1~ .exists. to p'ret~tripg· claims.to- the 'Court of))irectors~~s a!body,<was 
removed, it would be satis f~c tory to the service;' and if applications' w~ie 
• f),.49-")-1 ). B admitted, 
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Col. T.1J£ Ta lor. 8.dmitted,. supported. either by the CommaDder-in~bjer. or .perbaps b1 some or 
___ :J the superJor officers, It would remove- ODe cause of ~lssabsractloD. Of cOurse everr 

8 ~une 185i. application t.:.ould not be successful, but such as might be de~med wortby of con. 
$ideration might be met by some arrangement amonggt the directors themselves. 

] 994. Do you believe that a regulation to distribute a certain amount. of the 
patrona~e amongst the sen-ants of the Company would be beDeficial to the ser. 
vice ?-I do not; I think such an arrangement would close the door to any other 
description of applications. .. 
- fg9S. Do you think it would gh·c a Jarger amount of patronage to the setvants 
of the Company ?-I thiok not. 
. ] 996. Has the present mode of nomination. in youf opinion. worked 'Preju. 
dicially to tbe military service in India ?-Not as far as I have bad any opportunity 
of obsening. 

1997. Sir J. Graham.] From your eXl?eri~nce and knowledge. sh~uld 10U ~Dy, 
practically, that the sons of the most meritOrIOUS officers have obtaIned ar.pomt
ments ?-I have heard of instances where meritorious officers have faded in 
()btaining appointments; but within the scope of my own knowledge I cannot 
recollect any instance in which an officer of any merit has not succeeded in 
obtaining at least one appointment for his son. 

1998• Failure may be regarded as the exception rather than as the general rute 1 
-As far as my experience goes, I think so. 

1999. On reflection, you ",ould not be prepared to adopt all the expressions in 
this memorial, commenting in very harsh terms upon the distribution by the 
directors of the patronage 1-1 ne,·er was prepftred to adopt them; and indeed 
I signed the memorial in deferepce to the opinions of those "'hom I '.-as hound to 
respect-j but if that arrangement was adopted, my opinion is, that it would ope
rate disadvantageously to the interests of officers, for the door would be clo~ed to 
them of: obt~ining private favours by individual influence "·ith the directors; 
the parties would be immediately referred to the reserved number of appoint .. 
ments. 

2000. The rule restrkting officers from applving to the Court of DirectoD. 81 
a body, is not based 011 statute, but on a bye.law oJ the Bo~rd 1-1 alO Dot compe
.ten't to answer that question. 

200,1. But you are sure that tIle rule exists, that officers are not allowed indhi .. 
dually to pres.ent petitions founded on good service to the Court of Directors ?
'the Government of India will not receive petitions to forward fo the Court of 
DirectorsJ as a body,. for appointment; of course an officer can ooly address his 
superiors through th~ proper channel of communication. which would be the 
Commander-in-chief; and could not, according to the established rule, at least thc 
custom of the service, forward a memorial direct to the Court. 

2002. The obstacle exists in India to officerll serving there, but does it exist' 
he~e ?-1 am not aware that it does. 

zo03. Sir J. Hogg.] '\Vherr you say that officers cannot prefer a memorial to 
the Court of Directors claiming the appoiotment$ on the ground of service, I pre-
1iume you allude t? the weU:'known usage of the COl~rtt of alway. returnj~g 
a reply that the request cannot be complied \\ ith, inasmuch as the Court DC 
Dir~ctors h~vc no patronage to distribute 1-1 do not know that (act, except 
by i~ference; everybody is perft'ctlv aware that the Court as a body have no 
.patronage at their disposal, and that "it is divided into a certain Dumber of portioD!, 
~ left to the disposal of those to whom it is given. 

2004. The Court, as a body. baving no patron30 e, must, of necessity. decline 
-any applications -made to the-m as a body ?-Yes" ~s a maiter of course, it must 
do so. 
. 2005. p!uZirman.] You s~ted that you had signed tbe:memo~ in ~erence 
to the OpInIOnS of others; did you mean to refer to a. few particular ulitantes, 
or to th~ number of a~5ents that tbe memorial had previously obtained c
I re(eJ;red more particularly to the character and weight of a certain number of 
ind.ividuar names which were giv~ ':'10 me, but generally to the great Dumber 
~hlch .. we~,: given als~, showing it to 'be a general wish, .rat~~r Wan Confined to 
~. few l~dlV]~u~ls; but I respected tbe .opi~ions of som.e IDdlvld~aJs whose names 
'V~re gJ\~~n to me _more !han otbers, and perhaps wlthout.thelr names I should 

. ha~ acted differently.' . . . . '. -" 
. 2,?06. H~d you communicated with those individuals before giving your assent 
, to"the memorial r-Not 4t aU: . r - • , 

.. . 2007. You 
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; ~O()7. Volt were entirely influenced by seeing their names 1-I received a Col. T. M. '{<'!Jlor• 
·let~e~ on the- evening oE one day,. and answered it the next day. I was absent 
·from town,. and. had: nO. QPpo.rtunity:of.communicating with anybody. 8 June 1852 • 

-;" ~Q08. Si~ J. Graham .. ] This meulorial points to a change. in the mode of dis-
.tributiPn of the paJionE4ge~ whatever. the proportion allotted to the meritorious 
~ervices of,the army may be, it suggests that it shou\d be awarded by the COUl't of 
,Directors call~ctively,. in some manner which is not plainly pointed out; that 
;\\'ould be entrusting the patronage to the Court. \\ hereas it is pow distributed bv 
the, djre~tors indivi<lually; ale we to -<=ollect from your ~vidence that 011 reflec-
tion you, do not desire the change which this mem()rial' asks, and that you wOlll{.l 
wish to see the patronage still distr,~bllted by the direct~rs individqally?-'-I atn 
oot prep~rcd to ,give an opinion on that subject. . 
,_, 2009. The tnemol'ial asks for the distribution by the Board colIectiveTy?-A 
.portion of the patronage should be set aS,ide fot distribution. among the' sons of 
. military officers in the setvice.., , 

2010. By the Court ot Directors in their collectlve capacity ?-Yes. , 
2011. Do you adhere to that wish as express~d in the mel~ori;d 1-1 dQ Qot, 

nnd never desired it. . 
2012. "But that is \\hat the memorial asks ?-I have stated', that I was acting, 

. in deference to the opinions pf oth~rs, and not according ~o my o\\n vie\\ s of the 
case~ • 

2~H3. And now; upon full reflection, you, do not gesire the objects sopght in 
tllat memorial,. but you prefer the prc~ent practice of distribution by the tlirf'ctors 
individually ?-l do not desire the appropriation of ;iny number of appointments 
to the military sen-ice to be distributed in the way p~·oposed. 

2014 .. You prefer the distribution. by the individual, directors, whatever the 
proportion may be, to distribution by the Court collectlvely. ~s sought in the 
memorial ?-I flo; and [ think it necessary to ~tate Uly reason for it, which 
I thhik. I bave already stated. ill what I have said, tlJat if any humber of appoint
ments were reserved for distribution in this manneri the number of appointments 
given- to military officers would be limited to thcit ,rt'!)erv~; no larger number 
would be gi,ven; and in that case, if an applicant W'ent to a djrcctor with a c1aim~ 
and 'endeavoured to influence hi~ by his own personal. solicitation, the answer he 
would re~eh'e immediat~l'y would be, " You m~st appI,y to the reserved number 
fOt what you "ish.'" 

2015. Then, in your opinion, the officers )l,ho signed this memorial have 
sought a change \\'hich would not be conducive to their own interests, well under
stood ?-:-That is. my opinion. 

2016~ Mr. Vernon'Smith.] Y~)U ·stated tbat ,YOll signed the m~moria1-.in defer
ence to the opinions of others; but as you did not consult" them, you signed 
~erely in deference. to their names 1-.l.n deferepce to w\lat I knew_of their 
character. 

2017. Have,vou communicated with them' in order to ascertain theil- opinion. 
since ?-.-1 have· with a few; four or -live. ' 

2018. Many of, them, we. pI esume" may ~ntertaiJl tlle, samt: Opi!lioll that you 
fiave expressed yourself?-l should say it is po~sible and probable. 

2019. According to what you have stated, we, cogld ~?t conSider the signatures. 
which are attached to this nlemorial as conveyiog a' concurrence of opinion on the 
part ,of those llersons.in. the. view~ express«!d in ~he fIlemorial?--:-No, not if I am 
,\9rrect in. what I have stated.. .•.. . .. 
,;, 2Q2o .. :Mr ... (Pilsrm.] Your opwlon IS, that If thl' ,memOrIal )vere ~omph~ With, 
.i~ ~ould.rather limit "tIte. chances p{ tbe-senice ob1a,ining patroll~ge,than otller-
. wise ?-So I should" think. ' . 
, ;2,021. Sir J .. Hogg.] Y.Qu, stat~. tpat yoa tlianed. tijat ptemorial u.nder the. 
pellef that. ~t was to be pte.seQ.ied to, the Conrt, ~l'Drrect9r~ 1-Un~ollpteqly, and 
for no other .P"fnose. .. ..- ' 
" ' ~o~ 2. In r~gard to its heing produced _before ~he CQUJ:t <!( Prop~ietors, ~nd to 
its, ~ing> propuced,before. this COQ)mitt~e' ~(th.eJ-Iouse of C0tllUlOns, 'have yo~ 
given your ~ancti9P and approb.atjon to that ?--I hB;,v~ not,.. . . 
•. 2o23 •• An~,y,ou ~quld dis~pprove of at;ly ~s~. b,e!ng 'Dl,ade ~Qf youl".na~e, as 
.attached J~ that memo.riaJ,. ir;t prQd~ciQg it~ b~fo.ie 'tNs Cq(pmiue,g~?-:-U n<foubledly 
1 do; the 'use of my name was' to go no further- than to presept it ~o the"CRqrt of 
pirectors. . . , I . ~ " . . 

. 2?24 As far ~s you ca~ jo4ge; from cQIDmimfcation with die offiper$ generally 
.. ~ ".~ J.)J4.9-11 • vdw 
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Col. T.J/. Taylor. who. signed that memorial, db yau believe it was their intention that it. shOuld be 
limited to presentation to the Court of Directors, or· do you believe that the, 

8 June 1852• contemplated any ulterior proceeding like tbe present i-I han~ not had any 
communication on the subject with any of those who have signed it, except four 
or five; and, as far as I can judge from ,~hat they ~aid, I beJieve they had no 
intention of its going further, or of being used for any ulterior purpose. 

2025. Sir E. Colehroolte.] DJ you consider there is any inconvenienr.e in the 
present mode, in which persons who ha"e cTaims from their public ser\lces bave 
to make application for appointments?-It is undoubtedly inconvenient to n 
great number; in short, it operates to exclude the applications of a considerable 
number-of most deserving men. r allude more particularly to the regimental 
9fficer, a person" ho spends all his life "ith bis regiment, and wbo is as valuable 
a class of officer as any in the service, and perhaps the most vaTuable. Tlrose 
men are seldom known beyond their own circles; and many of them are not in 
circumstancesJo ~nabJe them to come home to England to urge tht;r owb 
cl'aims" or bring them under the notice of tile Court', nor have they r.iend~ in 
Engl~lDd to 00 it' for them ~ they are, therefore, practically excluded from anT 
share in the distribution of the patronag~ of the Court. : 

2026. Have you any suggestion to ma.ke as to the mode in whi\!~ thos.e cIa~m$ 
could be met 1-0nly in the way that I hive stated before, namely, by removmg 
the restriction wl;lich prevents the officers at present making applicati9ns to the 
Court of Directors as a body j jf they could obtain access to t;he Court on, an 
application, supported by a recommendation from the Cotnmander-in-chief, or by 
any of the superior officers, that would remove the di.ffipulty which lies in thelf 
way.. . . • 

.2027. You think that there i$ all evil from th~ want of a channel of communi· 
cation between meritorious persons and the individual directors ?-Y C8J I tbln~ 
so.; I think they feel that it debar$ thei.r c~ance .or. obtaining- notice. of the!r 
cases. I 

2028. If cases of that ki~d are ,brought lJefore the Court a~ a body, you have 
no doubt that, from the feeling of the member& of tbe. CQurt,. there. would be a 
disposition to act HberaUy towelrds .the class to' whicQ you allc,ade 1-1 believe so; 
I have no reason to doubt suc~ a dispositioDJ ~n4 ,-l go on the supposition thllrt 
by some arranf!ement amongst themselves tbey Dught meet such claiml a, 
appeared to deserve notice; of c,ourse every claiII) ,could not be successful .. 

2029. Mr. Baillie.] You said, that in signing tha.t memorial you intended it to 
be presented only to the Court of Directors 1-When I signe<l it, my intention· was 
that It shduld be pre~ented to tbe Court of Directo~s only, and Made 'no' further 
use of. . 

2030 . If your object was more likely to be obtained by the memorial being 
presented to the Committee of the House of Commons, should you have felt a1J1 
objection to that 1-Certainly; my immediate niasterS and superiors'ar~ tb~'Coftrt 
of Directors, and it is to them ~ am bound- to look in,tbe first.instance, and in 
everv instance. 

203 J. Then you think that it would not ha"ve bee~ proper, being in th~ service 
of the Court of Directors, that you should address any petition dirt:ct,. to tbe 
House of 'Commons ?-Not to set aside the Coutt of Directors, lhere,might·be 
a' !ery stro~g and urgent case which llJi~bt, perhaps;, OVercome- myl'objectio9 
to It. _ . .. '. I 

. 2032. Sir R. H. Inglis.] Without reterence 10:an1 strong and urgettt cd!e; in 
the actual circumstapces you did not wish ttl .appeal from your'olVtJ"jmm~djaie 
~~.sters to any other tribunal ?-As a miIit~ry' man I am taught·to look to tIiy 'im
t:n.ediate superior for the redress of my grievances or· for the gratifi~4tion ormy 
wishes; I am ·to apply to him, and he is to fotward my. application to whatever 
authority bas the power of meeting those wishes. I stated that I did' not sigil the 
~emorial; I should explain that; there 'is a military ~ule' tb~ no metnorial·shall be 
signed by more than one indivi~ual; but that i~ met in this way; wben-there are 
a number of men who have the 'same wish and> the' same object, they· give their 
assent to some' one hldividual to sign on behalr of the whole'; in1this case Getieral 
'Velsh '~igiled it a~}~e'senlor officer of those who had given in<' tbeitfaSsent to'thi: 
memorlat J ...... - • • c 

olonel· 
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Colonel Robert Alexander, called in; and Examined. 

2033. Committee.] 'VILL you state the rank you hold in the T ndhm service?- Col. R, AI4!'xm/der. 
I am Colonel in the Madras Army. 
o 2034. ""bat is the period of your service ?-Thirty-three years' service. 8 June 185!Z. 

2035. 'Yhat appointments have you held ?-I was last Adjutant General of the 
Madras Army. 
. 2Q36. Did you sign the memorial which was sent ill'tO the Court of Directors 
with regard to the distT,ibu_tion of t~ei .. patr~nag~ 1-With ,regard to the distribu. 
tion of the patronage and other subjects, I dId. 
. 2037. Do you concur in the whole tenor of that memorial ?-I do not concU!", 
and I,intimated to the gentleman who applied to me to sign it, that I did not con· 
cur in all his views, but I thought there were points in it which required to be 
\>rQught to t?e notice of the Court of 1?irectors, and therefore I signed it. 

2038. 'Ylll you state what those POInts are ?-The fourth paragraph is the one 
that 1 agreed in, in particular, with referet1ce to the nominations to the service of 
the sons and relatives of those who had died in the public service, being obtained 
by private fav~ur, instead of an opportunity being afforded of urging those claims 
-officially On public grounds. Again, this portion I agreed to: "That your 
roemorialists respectfully. submit, that in Her Majesty's Army, the claims of "the 
sons of officers, on the ground of their fathers' professional services, are readIly 
admitted and generally attended to; and thnt even in the preparatory education at 
Sandhunt: the son ot the royal officer, accmding to the rank and means of his 
father, is received at a yearly charge from 60 to 36 per cent. less than what is paid 
by the sons of the private gentleman; whereas, at Addiscombe no distinction 
;what~ ver is shown, .although the cost is treble the pension ,which the youlh may 
:(eceive from the mj1itary funds." Generally I agreed in that. I am not 
~ufficiently aware of the details to know whether they are correctly 'stated, but the 
principle I agreed in; aud I also agree in part of the paragraph which refers to 
the importunity of urging claims, and often in vain; "but which, whether it 
.succeed or fail, js always troublesome, perhaps painful 'to yourselves, and is so 
beneath the manliness of the military, and so against the retiringness of the 
female character, that not even the parent's anxiety for the welfare of a child can 
always make.it consist with self-respect." I think, generally, those are the points 
io which I expressed concurrence. 

2039. Do you concur in the view of this memorial, that. the service has not had 
~ts fair share of the distribution of the patronage 1-1 have never entered into 
J~' ~tatistics Qf the que!ltion; from what I have read since the subject was 
agitated, I should be prepared to find that it has about its fair share. 
'" 2040. Can you .suggest any remrdy for the inconvenience_ of which you com· 
pl~in ?-The .remedy that I would suggest would be having an official channel of 
.communication to the. head of the Government, the Court of Directors, the Chair
man of the Court, or the Court in its collective capacity, to which the officer 
~ould apply for provision for his family, be having a claim upon the public service, 
jn~te,ad Qf bejng obliged to go, as he is now, from door to door, and ask it as a 
roattet solely of private favour. • 
~ 2041 •. Has. it come u:Q.der your own person!!l knowledge, that tbe claims of-meri. 
torious servants have been disregarded in the distribution of the patronage?-It has 
'cpme under my perso,ual knowledge that many officers have failed in obtaining 
didetships. I do not, at this moment, remember any instance of the relatives of 
6p officer who~ had either' faUen in the service, or wno had particularly distin
guished himself, having applied for an appointment, and not having succeeded. 
, .2042. lIave cases come'under your knowledge. where there has been no private 
influen.ce ,whatever, and the; patronage has been given entirely on public grol!nds 1 
~M any instances, I should SUPPOSE', are.suc_h. I remember one in: p.arlicular of an 
pfficer 1"hom I had known for many years, who died in China; his son was. pro
.:videq for,. 8Jl,d my impression is, that ~e ha-d no personal knowledge whatever of 
~lJe dir~~tors. , I know another instance in. which an officer in Inaia: wrote to 
)llenlbers pf the Court. I do not believe that they were personally known to him, 
bu.t be state~ the; claims of two. officers, and each, of ~hem was pf(hid'ed for. 
I m(lY ~entiQtl. that in Qur army th~re ar,e,some meritorious mep .who have been 
brougbt fpf,,:ar4 without having had commissions when they entered the army; they 
have risen frol11 the raults; and in hfo instances 1 qave kno\\'n' of their SOilS being 
f. O·4!1~11. C pl'ovi<Jcd 
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provid€d for, and, as I should suppose, they had no personal inOuence ,"ith the 
members of the Court. • , 

2043. Am I right in supposing that you co~fine your ?bJeclloD to the present 
system to thcse three points: fir~t, that there IS. no public officer ~r ~epartme~t 
to take into consideratloll the claIms of tbe service; secondly, that It IS not as In 

Her l\fajCitty's servicc,. "ht'rc th~ sons of officers, have an "dVR?tage in, the 
expense of their edu~atlon; and thirdly, YOll complam ?f t~e ne~esslty of ,pnvate 
solicitatiDn for appoIntments ?-These are the three pomts an wblcq I partlcl,llarJy 
concur. . ' 

2044. Those are the ouly, three points uI;Jon whIch you c~ncur in tb!s 
memorial ?-1 $hould concur m the ot~ers generally. so far as thiS, that consI
dering that all public servants have ~ claim at some kmd upo~ the Governm:nt, 
the public serv~nts of th~ East India Company have a, pecubarly strong claim; 
inasllJuch as theIr whole laves are passed away from their own country, and they 
are mOre dependent upon the Government th,an those who are living in the mubt 
of aU the opportunities of providing for their families which Qccur ill England. 

2045. Is it the result of Jour experience that they have not their l'3ir share of 
the patronage in comparison "ith the ~ther c1assei .o~ Her Majesty'8Iubjects}
As I said before, I have never entered lOtO the statlstlcs, but 1 should say. as 14r 
as my impressions go and from what 1 have read,. they have a fair s~are of the 
appointments, . 

2046. Do vou believe that as regards the number of appointments the 5crwieo 
would be benefited 'by the plan you suggest of making the applications tl) 0. public 
office instead of to individual dil·ectors. as now practised ?-The question wouM 
imply, if 'I take it rightly, that there are 3 certain nUlIJber of appointments 
allotted to the army, and that the question is merely whether it would bo an 
improvement to Le enabled to apply fOf tho'se appointmt:nts through an official 
channel, rather than through the individual directors privately_ I should SDY 
that if allotting a ~ertain number of appointments as a matter of, right. to be gh'ell 
to the mIlitary officers for their children, is to shut. tQe thing up, ralher than 
hold out a hope of provision for their families as. a matter of reward, the army, 10 

far from being benefited, \\ould be in a. wone pObition than at present. 
2047. Sir J. Graham.] Take the other view, that there is no limitatioQ of the 

llumber, aud that the mode of applying only i~ changed. the mode adopted heing 
to apply not to individual directors, but to some constituted authority that should 
receIve applications at the India House ? ....... If there were no lim~t&ltion of the 
number, I should say it would be a. great improvement; it would be much more 
gratifying to tho feelings, and more preservative. of. the Ipi,it of the officers, that 
they should apply to an authority of rank. at the India llou~e. 

2 048. Chairman.] The. memorial complains," " lhat there is no department or 
public functionary anywhere that has the p(l\Ver of rewarding, by the confermrn~ 
of appointments to India on their sons,1he puhlic service of. the most.meritorioul 
officers;" are Y,Ou still. of opi,nion that such 3 department or public fUDctionar1 
~hould be appomtcd ?-Certamly I should not. make such a statement as 'you 
have read, because although tbere is not official .m~ans 'of appJying (or Iucb Il 
provision for thejf cbildren open to the officers of the army. the fact is, that,they 
are provided for; but h i~ in: the way in. wJlich. ilis. doue, tnat I would. venture 
tajuggest an improvement. . 

~o49. You mean that you agree in principle, without. specifsing tbe details. or 
the application. of that system t"l"""" Yes. . 

205? Sit R. H. Inglis.] UnleSs there be a filed proportion of patronage 
reserved to~the sCrYants:of the Indian arJIlY. how wo~14 you provide that SUch 
re~erve sh.ould not bt'- a,bsol~tely illusory ?~That embraces a wide question: since 
tIus questIon ha~' been agltated.1 bave thought a good. deal of it; if a fixed 
number 'of nppomtments were set .apart, fOfe o$cers of the. arm1.' it would be 
~nder&tQod that.that.was entirely to meet all their dem.lDds. I think that wouldJ 
1ll the first.p~a:e. ahut.tbem,outffom the h.ope of other aPF(Jintments, civil appohit.:. 
Jnen~s; and_~f~tb~ameamatter;orright,.it.\Yould then follo\vas of neceSsity, 
th~t,acoromlsslon In the'army gave an hereditary claimio the children ~ and that 
mIght lead to another question,li£ tbis, .vere~once established; vIz.,' whether the 
~o!ernment would D:0t.ha~e the. right t~ place, or .wheth~l'I it,might not. be expe~ 

lent to ~lace, soma ium.tatton OD the demands.tbat mignt come upon tbem, as u 
the .case In .the. Prussian.army. . ~ , 

205.t. Sit 
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'2Q51" Si. J. Hogg_l Bya limitation of the demand, do YOll mean a limitation Col. R. Areza1adtJr. 
of the marriages?-YeS't that would be put to the army perhaps; and then, - - --

again, if an even proportion is struck, and there are so many military appoint- 3 June- 18.1'l'. 
ments, and 50 many military officers, who are to have a proportion' of the whole 
hei eafter, another question would arise, whether that proportion should have 
reference to the mnnber of ufficers 01" to- the number of clllidren ; tbat is a question 
which would neces$arily oecu!.", because many· \viU be dl&appointed when once you 
have a fixed number, for you can gratify aU rand thel't) will arise out of that, 
natUl'aUy. the question, whether you are -to look to the number of officers., OF'to the 
llumber of childreQ. 

2052. This memoriat, I believe, was thiefly got up by Caplain Macgregor; 
and, as related to the- presentation of tha' memorial to the- Court of Directors, he 
seems to have acted on behalf q£ the officers, who signed that memorial; apart 
from..,that specifier purpose~ do you regard Captain Macgregor as expressing, or as 
authorized to express, the opinions 6f the ofiicers, or any of tbem~ who signed tIiat 
memorial 1--1 lit{)rally know nothing of bO\v' the memorial' Wag gall up, but', 
seeing the Dr.mes-that were attacbed tOiit~ I presumed that' Captain Macgregor' 
.was acting in·concert with. them!" Certainly. he is notl an eXpOl'lent of any opinion. 
of mine; nDr have 1 evel' been 'asked. whether he should appe.a1' as such. 

2053. As fill' as" you have had, an· opportumty"of forming, an' opinion,. have 
the. services of Qfficers in thC' servic.~ ot, the East India· Company been regarded 
by the directors as affording a claim to patronage and ... to commissioIlB fOI' theil-
50ns 1 ...... 1, am: Dot, awars· that such a <-cIaim· has been~ recognIsed by- the directors 
as a body, but I am! aware that the,sons' of offic..ets 11a\'& been p1'Ovided for; and 
I Can 'draw, DO- otber-· conclus.ion· thall, that they were provjded for on public 
ground5,~on. account bt-their· fathel's.!' ser,vjc$; . 

2054. YOll are aware ,that> U)e- Court as- a body have: no patronage'ttt1.their 
disposaU-...I ' lUll'. " ", , 

2055. But any officer·.addressing,a memorial to' the,Coult. as a; body, (l}aimiug 
an appointment for-his soni gets, as a matter of course, an official l reply. tlial IllS 
application canl}(}t b& complied with ?.l,..,...Officers in India arc- not aHowed- to 
address the· Court as-a· body, oucany subject1,. 

2056~ You- are awar& that there is 'no -objection to officers. at' home'doing-so'f-
1-kbOw 'of no tnstance·of b.n office!,- at home; ·which has faUen within. my.knowledg&, 
making- a private application -to an· individual :director. ' 

2057. You are not aware of private applications to· the Oour~.c()llectively-q 
--]{~. '" 

205S: Mr.' Wil$on~llfi,sueh,an application,h-.ts beClhlnad6; it l 1llust oolobvious, 
as 'the~CO_rlrt:has.no . .appointments at-' ies .disposal, tha~ ir.must .be)negativ-ed 'f
y.es,: in my offieial'position in' Indi~Jj if;lsuch,a' memoriaLwas.sent·to:me; it~·waS 
my-duty·to return as<·the 'answer, tlntt· iI .. could1not·b(}·reoeiv€d.. , 

2059. Sir.f. Graham.] From your experionce,., should ·yQu:..saYJI Qn -the whola" 
thaf-'Offieers in India have·as·fail~ .a'sha~. of·th&p~tronage-.as -officer~.at' hQme.f
l~could not~answer -that .question satisfact(H'ily. to'mysel£withoot haviIIg'some·data 
torefel'<t6: '_., - . • - . 

. 2Q60.' Ft'om your general·knowledge; jou.c:.euld.oot -giv6J.ny .opinjonrupoD(tbat 
poi~t, whether the officers i~ India. receive a~ ~air a,share of the.p&tronag6'oi'Jthe 
lfidi vidual' <hredOl'! 'as·th'e' ofGcefs~who are' at/hom6lon ~ea'i) ?~I:havQ ;{leVerfcon
'sidered"the' subject ... before·; butJansweriog'>'ofF.hapd,. II should.suppose;they did!; 
'I,'lia.ve 11.0 reason' to-suppose the..contrary·; ,but,I have·never'oonsideted,the,sult-
jed"; I merely-take-it! as~you put,tlie..questi(nl,tQ me.' '. - ' . , 

2061. Something has been sa~d by you of the a~alogy' of _the- Queen~s. Se4'riee!; 
"at lb~ Hoi'S€! G.uards·an-applicatioI.l' is<mad& W the~SElCl'etar1 'Of. ,~he.·Oomm\lnder· 
in.chief/'and, the .Oommander-in-chief ·_baslltha~ power -of ad'vising[;the. Queeu18s 
·tq ~tlre'" patwrtage ~to· be "gl\'el\;1 would not' tbat analogy.fairlj.apply ,to..the,India 
'House ifJapplication 'Iwere ·mad~· to:.- the l.nilitaJ'Y"secret~ry,j f<?J;.instanc~ andtt~ 
'pa~~~nage femained,las-at'preeent;, in.) the- ·h~t1d& of 'thtvindtvidual;directors:,' and 
n~t :6& the' Court?..t.;--The· CMe~-ar6··not· -quito. the' same? ·th~r-t} ~s ..somethIng :p~elf
'li~rly grati,fyJllg in~any offleer..-going t()o()'Ue.of. tha.hlghest,'tabk in his o\H)!~rQfes. 
·~iop, su'en as tneJptesent ~ milltary-secretal')" to th& Commander .. hl.~hief 3, i~ ~thele 
'vias;a siinilar: officer· at ~the-" Itldia:,House, ·an~.'.h&feee.i*d tbe~3ppUcatiollS;)the. 
llpv1i;~nt ~W'f,)i,J,lrd 'n6' J()~ge!,be ,--coneernedy.'l:imngille)< nS'40~Qwy.amo~gst·t he luady 
'of '<hreetors, the appOlntmeul-was< to -be· gtven .. ; bl'lt ihe-·wouhl,be -satisfied ·thatlbe 
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had laid his application before the Court through a high authority, and that his 
claim would be estimated, and a suitable ans.,,:er returne~. • 

2062. But you bave negatived the propositIOn of l1avlDg a fixed portlon of the 
patronage as of right given 1-Yes. 

2063. Then there would still remain the favour of the individual di.rector in the 
distribution of the patronage assigned to him? -I should rather regard it as a 
prerog~tive of G:overm~ent to dispense its patronage for tbe public se"ice, than 
take it 10 that pOint of vIew as a personal favour. 

2064. At the present moment, whate\'er the moral obligation may be upon the 
directors in the distribution of the patronage, they have a complete and unlimited 
control over the exercise of it; tbe only alteration you would suggest is as 
to the mode of applicatioL) ; but the po\ver of the directors to distribute the 
patronage would remain unchanged, unless there were a fixed portion assigned to 
th'e IndIan army, to which you object 1-1t would be so. Dut when I object to 
a fixed proportiqn, I do not think the question shuts itself entirely up in that. 
I think tbe army should be entitled generally to participate in the pattonage of 
the Government; I think it very essential for the public service, and for the 
comfort and good feeling of all concerned in it, that the sons of the officers of 
the different branches of the public service should intermingle; that the sons of 
civil servants shollld be in the military serviee; and the sons of Jllilitary men in the 
civil service; and that officel s of Her Majesty's service and young gentlemen from 
the different classes of society in England should also be in the army. I -there
fore would venture to sav that it would take a wider scope than making a rule
of-three sum of so many cadetships to be allotte~ to a certain nUqlber of officers. 

2065. Mr. Mangles.] Under any imaginable system of that sort, .would there 
not necessarily remain a number of disappointed men 1·-No doubt there would. 

2066. Do not you think that those disappointed men who failed to obtain 
appointments by public distribution, would seek to obtain the appointments by 
application to individual direc~ors ?-No doubt they would. . 

2067. Do not you think that the widows or wives of officers, in their natural 
anxiety to provide for their children, would go through as irksome and distressing 
a canvass as is at present gone through ?--That is the practice at present i any 
gentleman in a high position under Government is liable to such solicitation!!, and 
always will be; sti1J it would be a gratifying thing to an officer or a widow to be 
able to go to the India Hoqse, as they go to the Horse Guards, and lay their claim 
before an officer of high rank. . 

2068. Do not you think that those wbo failed in their public applicalion, owing 
to the superior claims of others being considered as paramount, would be urged, by 
the natural feeling they would have for their children, to go through the same 
irksome and distressing applicatiuus to indivi,dual directors as at present ?-I think 
they would; and I see no objectiou to those who, choose to use private solicitation, 
'having the opportunity of doing so. 

2069. Then the change of system that you recomll1end would only reach com
paratively a few, whose claims would be thought paramount ?-It would be open 
to aU, without exception, to adopt this mode j if all could not succ~ed, yet all 
would have the satisfaction of presendng their claims in a way that w~ cpngenial 
to their feelings. 

. 20iO. After they had preferred their claims ana had faiJed, do you not think 
that the feelings of human .nature would urge them to_adopt the course of applying 
to the directors individually, wbich wpuld be even more irksome and distressing 
than the present mode of making prjvate applications to directors ?-No doubt 
:they might do it. " 

~07 J. Viscou nt Jocelyn.] It is not to any neglect which has been sbown by aJ} y 
directors of the East India ~ompany towards fair claimants on public grounds. b~ 
to the mode in which the application has been made, that you object'l-It is 
iDlpo~ible for me to say whether they have awarded their patronage on publi~ 
ground~ or not. ~ can only infer to what extept the di(ectors have a",!arded their 
patronage on public grounds; but I cannot answer speci~eally as to these things, 
·as I might do if I had returns to refer to. I have seen many instances in which 
. I feel p~rfect1y certain that the appointments were given on public gro~nds, 
because I can imagine no otber grounds; the parties receiving appointments had 
not family or friendly conn ex ions with the directors; they w~re pnly known as th~ 
sons of meritorious ofticer$; ~nd therefore it is ,'ery evident that tbe directors' do 
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award the pa~roJlag~ pn public groQnds. There are many who are disappointed; Col. R. Alexander. 
they f~~l it tl tIlPst hllJlliliating process to go through, and when they fail to obtain 
tl,le appointm~nt they feel:il the mOl'e. i 8 June 18~2. 

2°72. Mr. T¥~I~~f).J Tb:e.r~ is one .particulat point tn whi~h I should wish to / 
draw your attention,. in the analogy whicbsou ~rew between the India House and 
the Horse q~afd~; _~ith regard Ito the' ~e Guards, the application being 
made to a puhlic officer, be has it in his power to comply with the application, 
or to make such a recommendation to the Sovereign as leads to a compliance 
with it; but, on the other hand, the public officer at the India House, to whom 
the application was made, having no public patronage in his hands, and no control 
over it, could only apply on behalf of the applicant to individual directors of the 
East India Company for a portion of the patronage that they had at thrir dis .. 
posal; are you of opinion that individuals would feel as well satisfied to leave 
such applications to private directe'rs in the hands of the public officer, and that 
they would feel satisfied that their interests would be as wen attended to in his 
hands as. if they made application to those private individuals the~selvesr-r still 
teply to that, as I did before, that the applicant would go up0!l the principle of hav1ilg 
what he thought a suitable channel of communication to the bead of the Government 
that he serves; it would still be a question for the Court to arrange amon~ themselves 
how they would apportion the patronage tq the claims that were before them. In 
Her Majesty's army the disposal of the patronage must d~pend upon the number 
of vacancies to be filled up. and it wouid be a question of special consideration 
every year in the Court how many appointm~nts _they wO,uld have .to meet the 
claims of public servants, and how many,'upder the constitution of the ,Court, it 
would be fair for them to reserve to themselves. That would be a question for the 
Court entirely to decide; but all those who were offi~ers of the army would have 
an opportunity of approaching them in a way suitable to their own position in 
society and congenial to their feelings • 

.2073. Would not the effect of that be, that a certain portion of the patronage 
would be §et aside to meet the public claims, and would not the evils arise, 'which 
you have adverted to, of the claims of the army tieing considered limited to that 
amount of patronage ?-I have said, that the p~tronage should not be strictly 
numerically as a matter of right; it should be a matter of reward; and that would 
of course depend upon circumstances; for example, after a severe campaign there 
would be a greater demand, I presume, upon the directors in respect of what is 
generaIly recognis.ed as a claim for provision for the sons of those Who are killed 
in action; under such circumstances there must be a flexibility ill the amount; 
that is one great reason why the amount of the patronage. to b~ allowed should 
not be strictly or numerically defined. 

2074. Whether the quantity was strictly defined as the same numerical quantity 
year by year, or whether it were annually fixed upon according to the circPIll
stanc;es of the year by the Court of Directors when the patronage came to be 
distributed, do JOU think it would alter'the principle, or remove the evil which you 
have sug~ested, that the claim of the service would be considered to be confined 
to such an amount of patronage ?-It must be left entireJy to the Court of 
Directors; it ~s their prerogative to judge of the claims .. 

2075. ViSf;ount Joce{yn.] If a portion of the patronage 'were 'set apart to meet 
certain claims, do you see any difficulty in its being open to the Court of Directors 
to bestow any of the other portion of the patronage which remained in their hands 
to meet such claims ?-I see none. 

2o~6. Sir J. GraAam.] But if there were a fixed proportion set apart to DJeet 
such claims, do you think the directors would be likely to distribute any o( the . 
remaining portion of the patronage to meet those- claims V-The director would 
give some appointments to his nephe\t or his son. 

2077. Mr. Hardinge.] In those cases where the sons of those who 'have fallen 
in action have received appointments, -may it be said that they have received the 
~ppointments on public grounds ?-1 have known instances of it, and 1 believe 
that generally they have been given on public grounds only. 

2078. Is it not your opinion that such claims are readily and immediately 
recognised ?-I am not prepared to say that. 

2079. You have stated that the apportionment of a c~rtain number of appoint
ments to the army would be a bar to their receiving -appointments in the civil 
service ~-I have said that if it were to be a bar, that is one additionall'eason 
why there should net be a fixed proportion. 

0.49-11• D zo80. Would 
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CQl. fl. A.lexander. 2080. \Vould not the fact of there being a fixed proportion of the patronage 
allotted to the army, weaken the applications..of the sons of Indian officers for 

8 June 185t. employment in tbe Queen's service here 1-Tbat would depend upon the view 
taken by tbe authority applied to;' I do Dot see why it should do so. 

(Adjourned to Friday next, at One o'Clock. 
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THOMAS BARING, ESQ. IN THE CHAIR, 

Lieutenant-General lJJacleod, called in; and Examincd. 

2081. ChairrnfJn.] 'VILL you be kind enough to-state tp the Committee your Lieut.-General 
rank in the Indian army, and the length of your service 1-1 am (). Lieutenant.- Macleod. 
general..- I was originally p~longing to the Engineer..s' Corps. Jl.nd tb~ leugth orlny 
_service is between 56 and 57 year~. _. 11 June 1852• 

2082. Are you awafC of a memorial, "hich was p.resented to thfi' Cqurt of 
Directors, with regard to 'the distribution of the liatronage ?-Yes~ _ 

2083. Did you-sign that m~motial ?-Yes. I did., 
2084. WPI you be kind en,Qugll to $tate_JPuf r_easans for signing it f-It was 

presented to me by Captain Macgr~gpr both in writing and p.el·~Qoall~ j jt lu\ct.b.eeit 
,altered at various ti~~:$. flt the SlJggestio)'l of various pefS,OnS,. and 1 do QO~ ku()w 
bow far it may ha!e l>~n altered before it )Vas ~eIlt in; but I $ign~<1- it. .~$ heing 
an appeal to the Court of Directors, \\lemselvcs, aI;ld not w:th a view ,of its going 
aUl fl.Jrther *han that;, -i{.l hact haQ a,ll}, idea of jts ~oin.g. b~YQll<l the c..ou~t 
cf Directors, I certain1y sbo~ld, PQt nave J>jgned it~ Up,Qr),a consiclclation. Qf 
several points, it appeareU to. Jlle l\t tll(~.· time tpat something :of. th~ klo.d was 
practicable; but since then, after 11e~'rin~ the .arg\lllleQ~s ]!rf) ,tlnd CQn" 1 h.~1iev.e iJ 
'to be quit~ practicable, ~nd that it would be ,of IlO se,fvi.ce to thee QftiCCf$ of the 
(artily, and would be very incoQveQien~ to the Oourtof Dh'e~tors lhe~l{Selve~; .AndJ 
po not think that those suggestion!? in the memorial eould b~ cairied,.Qqt. . . 

. 2085. Th~p~ ~pon rul~ consideration,. vou do pot .ho14 the 9,pioioQ:; wllJcb arc. 
-expressed in that memori31 ?-Io m~ny respects I e.nlel'tain the sam~ ()pioioo" h\l.t 
.my view of the cas~ "'as. this. In goipg thrpugh _the, l{ldia HO).l$e at different 
.times, 1 hav~ beQn c,:ceedingly _{listressed to see a .nuulbct of JPPst, ,resp~ctable 
l~aies. the wiv~ ,;lnd "jdows of om<;~r$ in the, sel'yice •. all plil:ccd .in .11- ye~¥ 
'bumiliatiug posiJion,. travet'l5jng the pas~ages of the India l!QUS~1 and. 3s~i!!g fAvouJ? 
of the porter& to get admission to the several dirfi'ctors.. I believe- tht; PQr\eI$ 
generally are exceedingly civil and kind to those ladies, but still it is -il v~r~ 
humiliating positiqQ for Jesp.e~tabll.} ladies to b~ place~ in. and it was \\ iib .a. vjew 
'~ J\ffQrdin~ rellef tQ tho?~ ladies. apd u,nder tqe impf.(;!ssiQij that ~ cl)\\SideI(lbJ,e 
ieortioq of the Cour~,~ss~ntecl to thaJ propo.siti«;>n .(fOl; 1 )Vas u.n~eJ; t,bat i{llprcss.i9.J1 
<~~o~t what I bad h.e~rd from Captain l\1acgregor anq nthCl,' part~)J lbat.l.s.ig.oC;d 
)he memorial, believing that it was d~me agreeablJ to lb~ wis.pe$ of the COllrfQf 
Directors, .an~ not thinking of its going an,y further than ,,~Pa.t. ' f " • 

I 2086. YoU" object to the present system as regards the lUode of .soliCitation, bQt 
.Dot ,:is fegards the mode of'distributiQQ of tbe patro.nage l-EuctJy; the oPje,clion 
·f~ tbat tber~ are no means of llpp~an(lg to any particular partJ';' J~ach fJ#orcetp.r. b.as 
'tne patronage. 1 do npt ~~QW JIOW it ~ll he o~ep~ be ,a.rra.oge4Jc but..I tbol1~ 
.at ~e time t.hat it ~j~h~ be C>~frR:i~ ;urangrd,i that .per$pns JwJght 3,ddr~&!. the 
cbalrman or some otlier party -:8pp~)lnted fp.r the J>v.J;'p~se,· fJ.311Pg~tbij $mvj~ 9f 
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their husbands or fathers, or whoever ~hey were, 80 ~ to i.nduce ~hem to g!v:e 
appointments from tbe body generally m5t~ad of parties b~lOg obh~ed to ~obCJt 
individual directors; but I cannot see ~ow It can be otherwise. . 

2 087. Do YOll consider the propo.rtlon of patronag~ ac~o~ded to th7 relatives 
of officers in tbe Indian army sufficIent or faIr ?-I tlllnk It IS very fair. I have 
known a great JlUmber of instances \\.here the patronage has been bestowed 
on account of the services of the parents or husbands of the parties applying for 
it. I have known many instances where the patronage bas been besto\\oo in 

the most liberal and handsome manner by the Court of Directors; but at the 
same time it is quite impossi~lf" under ~he preseI!t system, tha~ it can be elpecte~. 
because every director has his own famIly and fnends to prOVIde for; and there IS 

no rule by which he is obliged -t~ ~ive appoilltmen~ to officers on a~count of 
their services. But, nevertheless, It IS d.one ID many Instances. 1 certamly have 
no cause of complaint in my own case, for I have had three civil appointments for 
my sons; in fact, appointments for all my sons, and two appointm~nts in ~he 
military for my grandsons. In fact, as many as I had prepared to receIve 
appointments have received them. 

2088. Mr. Hume.] When you signed that memorial, was it your opinion that 
the relatives of distinguished officers in the service sbould have an opportunity of 
preferring any request they had to make direct to the Court, and that they should 
not be obliged to apply to individual directors ?-That was my view of the case 
at the time; but, as 1 have stated now, on further consideration, and after hearing 
the arrangements pro and con., I do not think it is practicable. 

2089. Entertaining that opinion, was it your idea at the time that they might 
have for their sons claims- -for appointments as cadets i-That was my view, that 
they might lay their claims before some one competent party; the chairman, or 
some other person appointed by the court to receive those claims. f 

2090. Claims founded on the merits from service of their connexions ?-Yes. 
2091. Are you aware that the Commander-in-chief is in the habit of giving 

'commissions to the children of meritorious officers who may have suffered in the 
service ?-Certainly . 

2092. Was it your view that the claims of the officers of the Indian army 
might be treated in the same way 1-Yes, that was my view at the time. 
, 2093. You say you do not see any means by which that could be accom'· 
plished ?-l think n.ot on reviewing the case since; it was done in a hasty way; 
I had not considered the tnatter so much then as I have done since. 

2094. 1f it eQuId be done, you think it would afford a great relief to the relativ-es 
of meritorious officers r-Yes, particularly to ladies; fot it is a very humiliating 
position for them to be placed in, but it is unavoidable. ' 
. 2095. Are 110t officers in the Indian service, such as you have been for many 
years, excluded from any connection with persons here, so as to render a provision 
for th~ir families extremely difficult ?- It is so with a good many; it was not so 
w.th me, for I have a large connexion in this country. , ' 

2096 .. y ou have' stated that you have no ~round for complaint in your case, 
have you a brother-in-law a director ?-Yes, I have two brothers-in-law in the 
direction, and I have other intimate friends in the direction. ' 

• 2097. But I wis~ your candid opinion upon the points whether it would not be 
highly valued by the servants of the Company abroad, if a certain proportion of the 
patronage could be set aside to meet the demands of the children of meritorious 
:officers ?-:I think they would be very much pleased to have it so; but at the same 
tIme 1 thmk the general body would be more liable to disappointment than they 
are now. 

20g8. Supposing the Court, as a court, to be the tribunal to whom applications 
were madE", and tlmt the relative services of different officers were submitted to 
'them, do you consider that there would be any greater difficulty in the Court 
deciding justly, than any other party that the matter might be submitted to 1-N'0, 
I do not see why there s~ou}d ~e, if it could be so arranged; but if that arrange .. 
,ment Was made, my bebef IS, 1hat a greater number woulCl be likely to meet with 
disappointment than now. • 

~099· Do yo~ mean to say th!lt the number of applications of relatives of. men .. 
tonous officers IS 1)0 great, tbat If there was a rule Jaid down ai to the grantmg of 
patronage, the disappontments would be numerous f-Yes. 

2) 00. Stil~ 'Woul~ not a P?rtioD being set aside, be a r~lier to a certain extent? 
-No doubt It would be a relief to a cvrtain extent. . I 

- - I.;ord 
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: Lo;d Elphinstone, attending by permission of the HOllse of Peers; Examined. \ 

- 2101. Chairman.] WILL your Lordship state to the Committee, when. and for /iord Elphinst,,~e. 
how long, you were Governor of Madras 7-1 "as Governor of ~htdras fro;}} 
March 1837 to September 184~. Xl JUDe 185~. 

2102. Have you subsequently visited India; and if so, when, and in what 
eapacity ?-I went back to India in 1845; I went to Ceylon in the beginning of 
1845; and I went over to Bombay in December 1845, and I came home in 
March ]847', 
. 2103. DId tbat subsequent visit afford you further means of observation al:l to 
the present mode of cond ucting the Government of India ?-Certainl y from my 
being previously familiar with the system of governing our part of India, I was 
able to observe the results of different systems in other parts of the country. 
! 2104. -"'ill you state to the Committee" what, in your opinion, has been tbe 
effect of the changes made by the Act of 1833 in the relations of the subordinate 
Presid~ndes to the Supreme Government ?-I think the effect upon the subordi
nate Presidencies has been upon tbe wbole very injurious. I think it has lowered 
tile character of tho~e Governments in public estimation; and I think it has 
damped and deprfssed the zeal of public servants under those Presidencies; and 
I think' it has also led to considerable delay in the ordinary transactions, of 
business~ . 
- 21°5. How have those changes produced tll0se results? -I think that Govern
ments that are deprived of the means 'of executing imprQvements which they 
~orisider necessary, and which are subject to minute supervision in every petty 
detail of administration, cannot be expected to command the same respect that 
other Governments possess, that are not shorn of tho~e attributes; I think the 
subordinates under those Governments feel the powerlessness of the Governments 
under which they sen'e, and the delay that is caused is very great in the transactior~ 
of businesR~ If the Governor-general happens to be at Si!Dlah, which he frequently 
is, being about 2,000 miles from Madras; in a country where there are ~o means 
i)frapid communication, the necessity of reference causes very great delay. . 
1 2106" Do 110t you think that the necessity of reference to the Supreme Govern~ 
tnent, as to all points of expenditure, has acted as a salutary check upon extrava"'l 
gance in the subordinate Presidencies 1-1 very much doubt if it has. I thInk 
that the responsibIlity is in some degree taken off the shoulders of the subordinate 
Government, and transferred to a Government which has no effectual means of 
(:hecking the expenditure, or of knowing what expenditure is judicious and what 
is unadvisable. ' 
( 2t07. But the finances of India are under the control of the Governor .. general 
in Council ~-Yes; and I think the supreme control of the finances of the Govern
tnent should continue in the hands of the Go\ernor-general io.,Conncil; but I think 
that all the details of administration of the subordinate Governments should be 
referred to the Governors in Council of those Presidencies. 
• 2108. If the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay were placed on the same 
footing as the North-western provinces, do you think that their condition would 
be improved ?-I do not think that they could well be placed on the same footing. 
There are certain essential differences in the circumstances of those Presidencies 
and the North-western provinces. There are separate armies, separate services, in 
Madras and Bombay, which do not exist in the North-western provinces; there 
is also a. Supreme Court in Madras and Bombay. which does not exist in the 
Notth-western provinces; and I think there are othrr reasons, which are perhaps 
not at first apparent, why it "auld be illjurious to assimilate them,. 
'. SlQg. Would it be necessary to amalgamate the army and civil service, and 
modify the character of the Supreme ~ourt, in order.to place those Presidencies 
upon a similar footing" ith the North-western provinces 'I-Yes, I think it would, 
because, by merely reducing the GovernOl' to, the rdnk of .I:.ieutenant-governor, 
and doing away with the .Council, you \" ould not effect tl~at purpose. ' 

2110. What would be the. objections to an amalgamation of the armies and 
the civil ~ervices, if this measure were considered to ,be nt::cessary 'I -I think, in 
the first place, the chief merit of the separate sel'vices is their a~quaintance \\ith 
the language, manners, customs and habits of the natives under their authority. 
and I think that advantage woul\i be ,very much lo~t if a Madras or Bengal officer 
'Were liable to be sent from one Presidency to the other. Then I think, in amal
gamating the armies, there are' other velY grave considerations which .ought not 
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to be overlooked; at present yOq have the advantage of emula~on belw.c~ t~e 
different armies; for instance, the Madras or B?mbay army ~Vlll not object ~o 
serve beyond the seas; but the B~ngal army, with tile exceptJo~ or .8§veu ~
ments I believe, refuse to sen'e beyond. the ,seas, and there, ,ltllght Ile posslblt 
great:r danger than. now exists under certain circumstancC$ from absolute id,Cntity. 
in interest and feellllg of an army of 250,000 meD. . ... . ~ 

21'J J. If it be expedient tQ preserve the present constitution of the subordiQate" 
governments, w}tb separate, cQuncjls, armies, and civil serv\ce!\, }VOlll~ itn.ot •. bo 
vf'ry beneficial If the governors were always taken from the Company a ~fYlte( 
instead of being taken from among mell inexperienced in Indian ".Wairs.1:--:I think 
it would not be advisable to confine the selection. of per:lOM foJ,' those Qftice, ,to tbe: 
Comp~ny's servan~s exclusiveJy. I can cpnceive cases in which it ~ould b~ desi·; 
rable to appoint persons whplJy .unconnected with Jndia; bn~ certainly, »nder: 
ordinary circumstances" jn tbe case. of 3 CotDpany's officer. qnalifie4 from local 
experience and other requisi~e qQa1ifications, I thin~ his claim ought to .re<:eivo, 
every consideration. " . 

2112. \Vhat modifications \\puld you recommend in the provisions of the Actc 
of 1833, which affect the subordinate Governments 1-1 think ,it would be wcll.to 
make a formal d~tinctioo b.etween the legjsla~ive and adlPillistffltiYe Cou~cil". 
which distinction has virtually been Illade .in, the COl)ncil Qf India, beclluse &\$ it is. 
at present constitllted, the fourth ordinary member of Coun~il only sits. in 'thQA 
Council when legislative subjects come uDder discussion. I think that if thi' dis
tinction were made, tqe executive or administrative Coqndl of each l'resideQc)'! 
should, bei£)vested with the entire.functions. of administration, subjed only to .tb~ 
control of the Governor-general. I tbink that tbis would not interfere, butt 
rather strengthen that unity of control .which, 1 admit, ought to be maiota.ined.in. 
India, but it would relieve the su~rdinate Presidencies from ~hat tuey feel to be· 
Il real grievance; which is, that. matured plans. ",hieh hav~ been checked by thQ 
means which they alone possess, should be referred in the Jast resort to " Council, 
in three Ie~!s out of four, consisting of three Bengal servants who ar~ "boUy 
unacquaitlfed "ith the local circumstances of tbe. other. Presidencies, and. who 
have abundan~ business of their own to attend to, without ill~ering in. "hu I 
think they cannot be such competent judges .of as the Governofs iq Council Qf lhQ 
wbordinate Presidencies.. . , 

2113- Do you think that if the 'power of legislating for all India continued to 
be vested in thfJ Supreme. Government, it would be expedient to hav~ memheta QI 
the Legislative Council from .th!3 subordin,ate presidencie$ 7-I th!uk i~ "might. bQ 
expedient, that the Governor-general should have the po\\er for partIcular pu~ 
poses, of sfnding to the !!ubordinate r 

presidencies for membera of CO\,lp~il. to 
assist at particular deliberations ,,,hen leg~lative. atls affecting the lnteres~ of 
those .preiidencies, came under discussion; but generally speakipg. ,1 "hoold 
prefer making a. referenc(' upon all those points to tbe. subordinate Governmenu 
and receiving their collective opinions. . ,. • 

211 4. Would it be sufficient. to refer proposed legislative enactments affecting 
the habits and customs of the natives, tqeir ,reIjgi~D, rights of propert, •. &c..., in 
different parts of India, to the Governments of the respective presidencies; ot 
might it not be advisable to consult some of those who have the most.,immediate 
il1ter~sl. i!l such e~a~tments 1--1 have considered that subj~ct, and I have thought 
that 1t might be ildVI:sable for tllem to have; at each presideQcy, a sort of consul~ 
tive council of natives, whose Qpinions might be asked upon such points; hut then 
J think it is a cha~e "hich requires to be introduced. with 'Iery great caution. 
I would not make it necessary 10 refer any subject to them. but I, wuuld merel, 
have them give an opinion upon such .subjects as the Governor might think proper 
.to refer to them for .advjce; and in that \vay it mightbe occasionally made ~se of. 

a J.J 5 .. Do you attribute the superiority which is stated to ex.ist in the North .. 
,western provinces to the different mode of government which exists there from 
that which is adopted in the other presiclencies.?-No, I :shoUld ,nat a~tributcdt 
!wholly 10 that cause. I think .the people iu the N.:>Jth.weitem provioces Jlrc 
~ep~al1y.a more energetic race than the Bengalese or the people in the BOuth of 
ndl~~ and the assessment.is much lighter aDd more equal in the~artp1lVe$terD 

,provlDces, especially since Mr. Bird's .seWement of the I:evenue!. aQd the, have 
muc~ tn~re tlie management of their own affairs, as the settlement 'is. made with fe vJ~age communitits, and not "'itb ~iridars. or "itb individuall'Yots, which 
cads !,n .the. one instance :to. a. greol~ arpoont.Qf. oppression p.nd aac~OQ on .th, 
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part of the zemindars, and in the other to very minute interference in an the Lo:cl Elpltin'tone. 
details of the land on the part of the Government officers who collect; and then 
again the expenditure 011 public works has been much more considel'able in the 11 .June 185~· 
North-western provinces than in any other part of India i and I should mention 
that the I~ieutenant-governQr of the North-western pl'Ovinces is in the habit of 
travelli~g alt?~t the country under h~s. charg~t and I have no doubt that great 
benefif tS derived from those tours of mspechon. Perhaps I may be allowed to 
state that in Mr .. Campbell's book I find that the expE'nditure upon public works, 
E'xclusive of repairs, amounted in the year 1849-50 to il per cent. upon the 
net revenue in the North-western provinces, independently of the local funds 

. applicable to that purpose, which, if I am 110t mistaken, amounted to one per 
.ceot. Upbll tIie gross collections. III Madras I find in the same book that the 
~xpenditure for this purpose in the same year was only one-half pel' cent. 

2116. Can you state to the Committee what the propfJrtion between the 
r.evenue and the expenditure of the Ptesidency of Madras in your time was, and 
whether the expenditure exceeded the revenue or not 1-'l'he revenue when 
I first went to l\1adras was, rather below the expenditure, but, from havin~ a series 
of favourable )'ear~, we were able before I left J.\tJadras to equalise them; and, 
i.neleed, we had a small SUI plus, which ] am happy to see has bince gradually 
Increased. 

I • 2~17. What effect bas been given in Madras to that provision of the Act of 
.l833 which thro\\5 open an employments to the natives of India without distinc
tion of colour or religion ?-In Madras much less effect has been given to that 
provision than in Bengal. But previously to th~ Act of 1833, owing to the 
ryot \\ ar mode of settlement in Madras, there was a large numb.er of' natives, 
~mployed in the revenue department upon superior salaries, and, I believe, 
exerci~il1g rather a ~igher class of duties than was the case in Bengal ill 
that department, the revenue department; but in the judicial department they 
"had a much larger nUJDber of Moonshees_ and Sudder Ameens in Bengal than 
.we. had in Marllas. But since I have left Madras, th~ judicial establi&h
rnent there bas been assimilated to that in Bengal; and t~e] ((fore I apprehend 
~hat there are a' greater number of natives employed now. in that 'branch ot: the 
~~. -

:l118. Do you think it would be advisable to hasten or to ext~nd the imm~diate 
pperation of that provision r-I think it should be gradually extended; I should 
take every opportunity of extending it, as I foqnd that the D_ativt:s were fit for the 
higher offices . 
. 2119. Would it, in your opinion, be advis3ble to-appoint th(' natives of India 
to the cov('nanted civil service 1-No, I think not. At present there is no jealousy 
towards the- natives by the civil service, nor is tbere any jealousy felt towards 
tbe Europeans in the civil service by the native~; but I ~bink the appointment o( 
Jlatives to the civil ~ervice might hav~ the effect. of producing those' feelings; 
besides, I think it would defeat the object of those who proposed their appoint
ment. 1 believe that a native is eligible, unde~ the Act of 1833. to any appoint
ment in India; if they \\ ere appointed to th~ ~ivil service, it might give rise to ,tqe, 
idea that only those natives \\ ho were in the civil service were eligible to highet: 
appointments.. I would prefer taking any native whom I found qualified, and. 
placing him in a higher appointment, \\ ithout his being necessarily in the civil 
servi(4~. I tbink it is quite right to re&trjct the appointment of Europeans to the 
bjg~er offices of tbe civil services, because it secures certain qualifications, \\hich 
tnight be disregarded if they might be taken indi~criminately'; but with the 
natives I think it would rather cit cumscrib~ tbe ~electiun, and I should therefore 
object to it. _ 

~ 120. Do J ou think that it would be desirable that some of the high~r classes 
of natives should be induced. to, send. their sons to this 'country for their education, 
and would not' that object be promoted by giving writerships to natives who had 
qualified themseh'fS for such, appointments 1-J should certainly think that that is 
the very strongest argument in favour of giving writerships to native~; fd'r I think 
it is very desirable to enCO\.lrage the higher class of natives to ed~cate their 
(::hildren; but I sbould prefer their, doing so in their own CQ.qntfY, and I ,would 
.. ather send out professors, for the _purpose, and 1 think thtrc wou,ld be so few 
natives WJlO would send their children here; it is so contrary to their feelings ami 
prejudices to do so, that.I thipk the same obj~ct ought to be met by affortlipg' 
tht'ID lhe best possible meat)s of educatiQ~ th~ir children in their own country. -.• 
, P:4!1-:::-12. B 2121. WIll 
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Lord Flfl£vlIlone. 21 :11. 'Viii your Lordbhip state to the CommiU~e your opini~n as to tbe 
qualifications of the civil servants, and whether you th,nk, them efficient 8!J a body 

il JUDe 1852. for the duties they arc called upon to perform?-I thmk as a body they are 
eminently qualified for the situation, they filJ I of course, thert: mlly be some who 
are not so well qualified as others; but t,hat must be tht) case io all civil Strvice& 
I think on the average they are very efficIent. 

2122. What is the mode of promotion or the ci,j} servants in Madras: is it by 
seniority?-Not entirely, seniority appears to be more the rule in Bengal than in 
1tfadras; 1 am not able to speak to Bombay. . 

2 J 23. In the case of a civil servant performing his duty in a meritorious man
ner, has the Governor in Council in Madras the power Qr increasing his sal&\r1. 
or is the mode of promotion by transfer to. some other district or employment.
There" as a considerable difference in that respect between Bengal and ~ladru; 
in Bengal they move frQm the revenue branch to the judicial branch or the service 
for promotion; formerly, and, I believe stilJ, at Madras this was not' the CASe; a 
man was sent first always to the revenue department as an assistant to the 
collector; when he acquired some little acquaintance with the mode or doing 
business ill the country, then he either continued in the revenue department, or 
was appointed to the judicial branch of the service, and in that he generally con
tinuecl. In the judicial branch I do not think it is of great importance to ·move 
them from one conrt to another, but in the revenue department we endeavoured 
as much as possible to ke('p a man in the same district in wbich he bad 8en-ed. his 
apprenticeship, if I may so speak; and we had an excelleot rule, b1 which the 
salary of a collector might be increased without removing bim to another district l 
that, I believe, has been since abolished. 

2124. Can you give any opinion 3S to the preseot system of leaves of abseQcc~ 
and their operatiol} upon the civil service; do you consjd~1" that the ,1eav~ of 
absence are for too long a period or not 1-1 thmk that the furl9ugh. for tbreCJ 
years is very long, and that it must, in some degree, interrupt. a man's tr~in of 
thought, and I think that now that the communication with Bngland has been 80 
much accelerated the period of furlough might be curtailed. 

2125. Should you see any objection to changing the system which at present, 
by law, exists, of limiting absence for illness to places "'ithin the charter of tho 
East India Company ?-Certainly not: I think that it would be very advisablo to 
allow a man, when he is sick, to come home,. where he caD havo the best advice_ 
and probably ",ould recover in less time· than by sending him to some otber fureigd 
country. . 

2126. Sir James Graham.] Did I understand your lordship to say, tbat the 
languages and habits of the inhabitants of the ~fadras Presidency and the Bomba, 
Presidency are quite distinct as compared with each other, as wen as those of 
Bengal ?-Th~y: are as distinct as any two countries in Europe; a Bengnlee can .. 
not make himself understood, I apprehend, in the Tamul country, or at Bom(,ay~ 
or at Mahratta. ; 

2127. Then decisions taken at Calcutta by Bengalese servants, wirh referencQ 
to matters affecting the feelings of the inhabitants of the Bombay or Madras 
Presidencies, are taken.in ignorance both of the- manners and feelings of the people 
of those two Presidencies 1-1 should say they were, unquestionauly.. . 

, 2128. Does that consideration operate with you in your, decisiun, that you think 
it WQuld be wise to maintain separate Councils at· Madra.! and Bombay?-N Q 

doubt it is a very strong reason. 
2129. In your opinion, is the decision of those two subordinate Presidencies 

too much over-ruled by the decisions come to in Bengal t-I cannot say that in 
matters affecting the customs and habits of the people I have ever known an" 
decision over:ruled at Calcutta. My COlD plaint rather addresses itself to the 
check upon Improvement of every kind, which is exercised at present by the 
Supreme Government. 

21 30. Then, practicaJly speaking'; your objection is llimited to .thp. control 01 
expenditure?- It applies Chiefly to that.' . 

• 2) 31. ~ ould 'a relaxation on that point meet all the changes which· you' would 
thlOk ~eslfable. f--I think you should avoid doing anything which 10wefJ thO' 
s~bordlDate Government9 in public "Cstimation; and a great amount ofinterference. 
wIth them, on the part of tbe Supreme Government, certainly has that effect. . 
, 2 132. Und~r the regulation of 1833; DO expenditure, however minute, can.~, 
lQcurred by either -of those subordinate Governments, \\'ithout reference- to tb& 

. . -Supreme 
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Supreme Govcrnment1-Yes; but that was found so inconvenient that now I Lord EtpAfdstotlt. 
believe they Ulay spend as much lis 500 I, without referring it to the Supreme 
Government. I amonot quite sme of the sum. ] I JUDe'-185~: 

2133. Has that relaxation which has tak.en place since 1833 the sanction of the 
Court of Directors or of the Supreme Government of India 1-1 apprehend It was 
sanctioned by the Court of Directors. But the effect of referring everything to 
Calcutta above that mark, is to make t.he subordinate Governments pass on, without 
sufficient scrutiny, things which they fed ° almost certain will be disallowed. They 
say, (C Very well, send it on to Calcutta; it is sure not to be passed tbere ;" an4 
I think that defeatB the object, which was to" ensure, I imagine, a. mo.oe strict 
supervision in matters of expense .. 

2.134. When so passed on, is expenditure sometimes incurred which, if left to 
the subOl'dinate Government, would not be sanctioned 'I-It is very seldom that 
the Supremt: Government sanction dny thing, but I apprehend that sometitnes that 
may happen. 

2135- You compared the stiated outlay in Madras- with the more libera' ontla; 
in the Nor~h-westetn pr~vinces; do you think that that stinted o.utlay in Madras 
h:J.S been lllconsisient with the good government of Madras 140-1 have 00 doubt 
that the country would have improved much lirore under a more liberal expendi
ture' on· works of irrigation and roads. 
. 2136. Have you visited the North-west«n provinces?-I have. 

2137. Comparing the outlay in. the North .. w€stern provinees with that which 
you yourself directed at l\fadras. do yo~ $ee, as the.. rt~asop. for the greater PJ:OS
perity of the N orth;-western prQvil}cea lh<\ll. of' Ma~ra$J the greatqr amoqnt ~f 
~penditure in the one case than in the other ?-l ~Qould nQt Ijke tq attribute th~ 
g~eaier prosperity ~f the N ~nth-\\'estcrn prQvint~~ to thf't reason; ,here are many 
reasons for it; but I ha~e no doubt that it has cooduced very mQch to.lha.1 
prosperity .. 

2'38 .. Has the expendiJqre. whi~h }'Qll anel }:our cQuncil rec.omme~d. at l\fadr~s. 
as in. your opinion necesslU,.'Y fOf· the good goverpment of the Drqvince, ~At 
rt'jected in frequent insta~ces by the SupreJll~ Goverml1ent of lpdi~ ?-VC.fy fl'e~ 
quently; and o<:casionaUy r~commendatlQQs ~vc not b~en so forwar<,le<lt from tnt! 
certainty that tIley would be rejected.. I think, on the one hand,. it sometlmes 
makes the subordinate gOVeI'nments send on applications for e~p~ndjture wltuout. 
due consideration i and, 00 the other nand, it sometimes prevents their sending on, 
things which they feel ought to- be sent, fTom a. conviction that they will not be 
sanctioned. 

2139. The effect of the mQre economi(:al government of the Presidency was" 
during the fJeriod you were Governor, to convert a. deficiency info a sqlaU sqrplus ? 
-That I am afraid \\"as not the effect of anything ~hich depended upon tne 
Gover~meut of Madras or the Supreme Government. It arose solely from good 
seasons i while .I was in India we h,aq a succession of very good' s~a'sons, ~p'd 
owing to tho$e th~ defidency was ~oDver,ed iQto i' surplus. . 

~ 140 .. It was from natural c;auses, and"not frQm any ~atiatioD in the systeril or 
governmenf, that that l:Iurplus ar_ose ?-:...I tbin~ so. 

2141. AIr. V~ Smith.] With regard to the recommendation$ th!l~. "ere ~o( 
forwarded from the c;ertainty that they would be rejected,. were tnose recommend",,,,, 
tions, which IOU yourself thought advisable. merely reCQmmendatioQ.s, Qr thar 
were sent up (rom the cauutr)' to tlie ~at of Government ?-I should never ha.ve} 
declined to forward a recommendation from any consideratioQ of that 'sort; hu( 
I have no doubt that it operates in depressing the energy and ~eal of the subor ... 
dinates. An engin~er OF a collector, who has got something to suggest, says, "1 will 
not ~ give myself the trouble to send ~his on, bec~use I know it will not be 
sanetioned j'nI therefore- I think it damps the energy and 'zeal of the whole' 
serviee. 

214:.2. 'Vould you go"so far-as to say ~hat he' w()Ul~: not' -even' submit it to the' 
Government of 'the subordinate Presidency, and that that w().uld. go all Qown. the 
service?-I think so; he says, II What i$ the·q.se:of taking the troubJe o( making 
out a plan and estimate-, when I know it 'will Dot' be 'Sanctioned 1 " 

:;u 43. Upon w hat principle WQuid he know that 1-Because' he- sees tha~' 
nothing; or ~ery little, is .sanctioned by,the SuPn:mC; Go~~rmpent . 

2'1~4. Do you mean thl).t there was' a geueraF opposItion' on the part of the' 
Supreme Government to mea$UTeS proposed by'die subordinate' Presidencies 1:.....1'1 
think tber~ was a general disposition' to- refuse' santtiop to measures proposed_ -

0.49-12. 2145. Was 
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".J45. Was that merely in the instance of .any particular go~ernor, or was it 
tore! ElpAinllone. kIth M d P de ded generally the case ?-I.thin t le per centage III e a ras res! ~cy expeo 

n'Jun'1852• upon public works, whIch was one-half o~ the net revenue, whde l~ was 7.f ~er 
cent in the North-western provinces,.sufficlentJy shows that there was an m~ls· 
posi~ion OD the part of t~e Supre.me Gove~llme~t to sanction expenditure upon 
works or improveme 018 m the mmor PresIdencies. 

2146. Does any unnec~ssary delay take place, in yo~r opinion, at Calcutta, in 
tlae transaction of the buslDess conQected with the PresIdency of Madras 1-1 do 
110t mean to accuse the Supreme Government of delay when the subjects come 
l>ek>re them· but there is necessarily a certain amount of delay in sending every 
paper for san~tion and confir~atjon to a great dist~nc~. Calcutta is 11,OO\l mi.les. 
from Madras; there is DO quu;k means of commUDl~atlon; there are severa) wide 
rivere, which are not bridged to be cros&ed; there IS no carriage road; it takes 
__ bout 12 days to ~et there, and 1,2 days to come back, making 24 days. 

214;. Independently of the time necessarily occupipcJ in the transit~, do yo~ 
think that there was unne~essary delay 1-X do not think that there was unnecessary 
deJay. 

2.148. LOld .I. Russell.] Where would YOl\ propose to vest the power; would 
)(QU ps:opose to vest it in the Councils of the Presiden.cics.1--1 think the whole 
administrative po\\er ought to be left with the Council oj' each of the subordinate 
Presidencies, reserving the legisJative powea:' in the hand1 of -the Legislative 
Council of ~ndia, ~I)(J.th.e entire control in the hands of the Governor-generd). 

2J40. Sir J. Graham.] You would recommend that all questions of expen--
_ diture should not be referred to the Supreme Government of India, but should he. 

referred direct to the Court of DirectoFs r-Yes, 1 should very much prefer that j we 
always found the Court of Directors very much more libera~ than the Supreme
GoYernment. 

2150. At the Court of Directors there will be always some directors locally 
,~onversant \vith the manner& and customs and wants of the two subordinate PTc"'\ 
sidencies of Bombay and Madras ?-There were some Madz:-as officers in the
Court of Directors while I was in India; there was Mr. Cotton, "ho had been a 
Madras collector, and Sir James Lushington who was a Madras officer. 

2151. There will generally be found in the Court of Directors some one Of 

more directors who have been in the Bombay or Mlldras service ?-I bhould' 
imagine so. 

2132. Whereas in the Supreme Council of Bengat, rarely, jf ever, is there a 
servant of eithe~ of the sl,lbordinate Presidencies ?-There never has been any civil 
~rvant yet of the subordinate fresidencies in the Supreme Council; and even if 
t,here was, ~ do not think it would do much for lhe subordinate Presidency. 
because he would be in a minQrity of the Council, and the se~retaria~ would bclong
to a different 1?residency~· ' _ 

2153. Judging from ~adras, with the details of which Presidency you are 
J;,llost convers;;tnt~ yot.{ would- sf!.Y that a~ outlay really profitable and neccss,ry, for' 
the good government of that Presidency, has been checked by the control of th~ 
&upr~ll1e Government of India 1-Yest I think it has. " -
, 2154. Have you reason to think that that outlay~ if referred to the Courl"o£ 

1;>irectors" would not bave bt:en so checked ?-~ remem,ber that the great wOJ'ks 
of the Caswery Ah~tut '\,Vere sl;lnctioned, whe~ I was at Madras~ by the Court of 
l)irectots ~ I do- not recollect whether they were sent to ~engal at aJl~ but I feel 
convinced that if they had been th~y would not ha'Ve been sanctioned by the~; I 
should explain that an aneeu t is 'a dam acrOl:)S a ~iver. 
• 21 55. What is the extent of the works to which you refe\" ?-~t is a dam across' 

the nortl~ branch, of the river Caswcry, and it is intended to throw the \\'aters of 
that branch into other branches of the river, and by mean~ of that to distribute ~e. 
water, by a series of n~t-works, all over the province of Tanjore. • 

2) 56. Jfor the purpose of irrigatio~ 1-Yes. ) 
21 57. Is that a \\ otk of imme~se value to the natives 1....L Y CSt. of immense vaJu~'1 

The province of Tanjol e PdYS qearIy half a t;lillioD revenue yearlYt entirely owing 
tQ artificial irrigation, ' 

21 58. Was that question submitted to the Council in Bengal?-I am not a~le. 
to state that t but I should think not; for we had rather- a habit of sending ~oI.De 
fficorumendations which \\ e were anxious should succeed. ' 

~)59· You found th'1 RQme Goverqm_ent more ~isposed tqsaD(;\ion an ouhtJay , 
• . w ien . - ~ 
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which,YOll and the local authorities thought necessary, than the Bengale~e au tho- Lord £lphinstone. 
rities were?-Yes j that was our impression. 

2160. You were asked a question as to the distinction between covenantec;l and 11 June 185~· 
uncoveQanted seI:vants, with reference to the larger employment of. natives in the 
civil service ~ and 'You said there was an advantage, you thought, in maint~ining 
the distinction between the covenanted and uncovenanted servants, did VOIl 
noH-No, I do not recollect that he said that; I do not think.it w,ould ·be~ an 
advantage Jo put the na.tives into the covenanted fivil service, because I think.it 
would provoke a jealousy bet~een the ,natives and the civil servants, which does 
not now eXist; and I think it wpuld also circumscribe the field which, I believe, 
is now open for the employment of natives in the higher branches of , the servi~e. 
I believe now a native may be legatly made a collector or a judge; but the advan-
tage of that would cease; for if yo~ began appointing them to the civil service, 
then only those natives who were in the civil service would be supposed to be 
eligible for those important offices.' -

2161. If it be desirable at present ,to limit the appointment of natives t9 offi<;e~ 
of the highest grade, is there any mode less off~nsive, or of more practical bearing 
to effect the object, tb~n maintaining tl.Ie distinction which now exists between the 
covenanted and uncovenanted service 1-1 think not. 

216~. Upon that grou~d' you think it desirable to maintain the distinc.tion 
\\hich at present ,exists between the covenaIlted and uncovenanted servic~?- I 
think so. 

2163- You mentioned that you thought it desirable that the governors of their 
respective provinces should make tours ?-Yes, I think so. 

2164. 'Vas your attention 'ever called to the question of law, whetber, as 
Governl)r Huring your absence from the seat of Government and your absence from 
your Council, you could exercise the functions of Governor ?-I am 'very much 
obUged to you for putting the question, for I intended to refer to that when the 
Chairman asked me "'hat 'alteration I thought ought to be made in'the law with 
respect to thle sUbordinate Presidencies ~ I ~hink some provision ought to be maae. 
giving the Governors of the subordinate Presidencies power \\hlle absent fron) the 
Councll in making lours of inspection through the country. 

2165. By law can they exercise their functions of- Governors now, when' apal't 
from their Councils aad absent from the seat of Government ?-That is a very 
doubtful point, I believe; I am 110t aware whether tbere is any Jaw upon the 
subject; the Governors always ha,-e exercised that power. I recollect a letter of 
Lord Wellesley's, which is in his despatches to Mr. Duncan, \\ho 'was then 
Governor of Bombay, in which he strongly expresses his opinion that they can 
leg~lIy exercise those powers. 

2166. At present you say it is doubtful whether the Governors, when absent 
from their Councils and from the seat of Government, can exercise all their 
powers legally 1-1 remember that the Court of Directors expressed that opinion 
in a despatch that was' written to Madras while I was there, and in my reply-to 
that despatch I referred to Lord Wellesley's opinion. 

2167- 'Vas it expressed authoritatively by the Court of Directors that that was 
the law, they having taken advice here 1-1 believe at the time they wrote 
the despatch they had not taken advice. 

2168. If it be doubtful in your opinion, in what way would it be de!:irable 
to remove the doubt; by increasing the facilities of absence or restricting them ?
I consider tbat the Governor should be encouraged and should be compelled to 
viSIt every part of the territories under bis Government. 

2169. You, speak of visiting, do your observations apply equally to long 
ab$ences, and to residence at a distance from the seat of Government 1-No, I 
think those are liable to great objection; but I think that it ought to be 
imperative upon every Govenlor to make a tour of inspection" such as the 
Lieutenant-governor of the North-western provipces performs every year. 

2170. Is not the temptation strong to leave the seat of Government which is at 
the ~ea sid~, and subject to extreme heat. and retire from that to the hills, which 
are more: salqbrious and much, more agreeableJ-No doubt the temptation 
is strong. 

2171. Is ,is not necessary to impose some restraint ~pon that strong temp" 
tation.1-1 think it would be sufficient to order the Governor not to proceed to 
any hill station, except it was required for his health. ", , . ' j ) ,t : :1 ' 

2172. Would it -not be necessary by law, to lay down a ~eneral r~le,jf it. were 
0.49 -12. C thought 
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thou ht otitic to do so, that tbe G.over~or shali ,?nly be. able to e~ercise his fu~c. 
tionsgat £e seat of Government with his Co~ncll, leavmg, exceptions- to specIal 

ather than to leave the law open and glye power to. the Governor, wherever 
h~s:~; be, to exercise all his functions apart from '~e Council ?-l think when 
th Governor leaves the Presidency some proclamation sboulU be made by tbe 
C:unciJ, saying that the Governor ~as proceedi~g to such a par~ of the country, 
and while absent he would carry with him certam powers, d.e~ntn~ those powers, 
leaving other matters of detail lobe transacted by the Council 10 hiS absence. 

2173. If there were ~o general law .regulating ~b!s matter, the Council~ ira the 
different Presidencies might come to different deCISIOns 1-A general rule shouM 
be laid down in the Act of Parliament, and tben I would leave the Councils to make 
proclamations. 

2 174. As the fa w stands at present~ t.he power of the Governor, when ahscnt 
from his Council, is doubtful f-Yes, It IS. 

2175. At all events that would not appear to you to be a satisfactory state of 
affairs ?-Certainly not; practically he carries the whole power with him where
ever he goes, but I do not think it desirable to have it at all doubtful. 

2 176. Mr. Hume.] Do you think it desirable that the Governor should carry: 
with him the whole power of the Council, when he is absent from the seat of 
Government and from the Council ~-l do not think his absence from the Council 
ought to be of sufficient duratio~ to ma~e it necessary f?r him to ex~rcisc 
this power apart from the CouncIl. I thmk upon all subjects of m1gmtude, 
he ought always to refer to his Council; but I dp not think it proper that 
the Governor, if he leaves the Presidency, should be stripped of all power, and 
sent up the country as a mere private individual. • 

2177. You have stated, in the early part of your evidence, that you consider the 
Council in Madras -ought to be maintained with the Governor ?-Yes. 

2178. Does not the necessity for that arise from the advice which the 
Governor would obtain from the experienced councillors appointed to aid him ?
Certainly. 

2179. Then upon what ground would you give to the Govcrnor, when going 
away" power to act without those councilIor~, seeing that ypu admit the necessity 
of a Council r-I think aU subjects of importance should, even durin,; his abseJlc~, 
be transacted by him in communic~tjon with the Council. 

2180. Would not that be repotting to the Council hi$ opinion more than acting 
upon his own autbodty.?-No; 1 tl\\ok a great partor the business, even wben the 
Governor is at tpe Presidency, i~ carried on in. writing, by sending papers ill cir
culation. I think, in the same way, a great part of the business might be ca:ried 
on by correspo1J.denc~, while he was absent from the seat of Government. 

2181. Could you; from your experience, point out any limits which by Jaw 
Illight be laid down in order to render the practice uniform at l\ladras, Bombay, 
and Bengal ?--I think that limits might be assigned, but I am not prepared to go 
into the details. . 

2182. Whilst you were at Madras, did your Government recommend any new 
works in the way of improving the communications between place and place 1-
Certainly, we recommended a new road which, we had laid down from l\1adras to 

.~Borella, which would have been the begining .of the high road to Bombay; tile 
expense a~ which this road was to ue rnade was not at all considerable, but sanction 
of it was refused by the Supreme Government .. 

2183. '\Yere the works which the l\1adras Government wished to carry out, 
generally works of .irrigation ? ...... Certainly. 

~184. Are· there any modes by which you could improve the finances and pros
penty of India better than in irrigation and roads ?-I think certainly not. 

2J85· Ar.e JOu. aware of the. returns in revenue from the outlay upon any of 
thos~ great lrngatmg processes 10 Tanjore ?-I cannot speak of the- returns for 
TanJore,. except from returns which, I have seen since I have been on the Com
mit~ee of the other H~use, because those works were no~ co.mpleted before I Jeft 
India. j but I·observe that .the.revenue in Tanjore. has been maintainiotY jtse1f, and 
has rather a tendency to rise. 0 

2186. ~~ve 10U ~QY doubt that a judicious outlay of money on roads and 
works .of lrr1ga~lOn, IS the best means that could be adopted ·for improving the 
finances of IndIa, an~ tbe condition of the people?-That is my opinion. 

2 187. Do yon beheve that the opinion. of those belonging to the presidencies, 
is 
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is more to be depended, upon in these matters than the experience of councillors Lord Elpkznslone. 
at Bengal ?-Certainly 1 think so. • 

2188. Looking to the expeditious communication with England no,,", you have 11 June ]852• 

stated that the expense of any such measures of improvement, you would rather 
refor to the Court of Directors than to th~ Supreme Government of India 1-
I think the measures would he more sure of receiving impartial consideration if 
referred the Court of Directors ,and therefore I should prefer that. 
, 2189_ If the measures for improvements which have been proposed in Madras 
had been sanctioned, is it your opinion that they would have repaid the outlay 
contemplated to be incurred 1-Certainly; I should never have thought of pro
posing any work which I did not believe would I'epay its outlay. 

2190. Then the control which has arisen under the late Act of Parliament, 
given to the Bengal Government, has rather impeded the improvement of Madras 
than promoted it 1-1 think so, 

2191. Both as regards the state of the population and the revenue that ',ould 
arise from those improvements ?-Yes, I think it must have had that effect. 

2192. You have spoken of responsibility; you consider that taking away from 
the subordinate Government the power of expending money in useful works of 
that kind has taken away- the responsibility which the Governor and Council 
at Madras would otherwise have had ?-I think it divides and lessens the responsi
bility. If the Government of the Presidency felt that there was no appeal from 
its decision, and that it was to decide the thing finally, I conceive that it would 
be more careful than it is now, in sending on recommendations. 

2) 93. Do we understand you to he of opinion that all works for improvements, 
and qu"estions of great importance, locally at Madras, as well as at Bombay; 
should be referred direct to the Court of Directors instead of being referred to the 
Governor-general at Bengal ?-I should prefer that system. 

2194. You have stated that you thought a modification ought to take place in 
the .administration; you have drawn a distinction between the legislative and 
administrath'e powers; will you explain a little more fully what you mean by that 
as regards Madras ?-The Council at Madras is simply an administrative council; 
it has no legislative functions at aU; if it is thought advisable, which I rather 
conceive it is, that all legislatioll should proceed from the same source, I think 
that that object might be obtained by separating the legislative Council from the 
executive Council in Bengal, and allowing the legislative Council to legislate for 
the whole of India, but restricting the administrative powers. to Bengal. 

2195. Do you not think that local knowledge could be acquired either at 
~1:adras or at Bombay, which woutd enable legislative officers there to do justice 
to the duty imposed upon them; and it were all done at Bengal, might not they 
act against that local experience ?-I think that all enactments relating to Madras 
or Bombay ought to be sent to the Governors in Council of those Presidencies for 
their opinion and report, and I conceive that, except in very rare cases, their 
opinion would be duly considered and acted upon. 

2196. Would you draw the distinction of referrrng ma~ters of considerable 
importance to the Court of Directors, and I~ot referrmg matters of legislative 
enactment to the Court ?-I draw.a distinction between legislative Acts and 
administrative Acts; I think that it may be proper to hav~ one legislation for 
the whole of India, and that that legislation should proceed from the genertll 
Government; but I think the details of administration had better be left to tne 
~pbordinate Governments. 

2197. From your experience, could you point out the limit at which the expen
diture of the Presidencies should be fixed ?-I would limit the whole sum to be 
expended by the Presidency in the year, and allow them to, Jay out that sum in 
the best way they could; I think that would be the more economical way. 

2198. Sir James Graham.] 'Vould it be possible to frame estimates. for the 
succeeding year in each Presidency of the expenditure w~ich it was thought by 
the Government necessary 10 incur, and submit those estimates to the Court of 
Directors ?-I think there would be no objection ,to that, and I think ,that would 
be a very good system. 

2199. That would bring the mattfr under the consideration not only of the 
Court of Directors, but of the President of the Board of Control, who has,a 
general-snpervision?-Yes, there is not the smallest objection to that. 

2200. Would_not that tend to the good government of India as a whole, and 
without a distinction of parts?-I think it would. 

0.49-12. D 2201. Viscount 
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j20J Viscount Makon.] From the ()bSefYationS your Lorcbbip has made of 
th ':1' service of ~Iadras, has any improvement str\Jck lOU tbat. mighf be 
de .~;:; in the system of' educatid,n at Haile,buty .College t~I .Jjelieve~ but I 

;p~!k trlore from what 1. haye he~rd {rom .,t~er~ thJln from .any opporluwt1 1 
have llad of absenjng lhe matter. myself, .that ,t la genetally .,hought. that ntQrc 
attention is given by the yodngmen at Haileybury t(J~anscritl,a()d to the acquire. 
ment of some of the Datit'e Illhguages; than is.expedlent dr necessary, and that it 
would be- better if a greater part. of th~ir attention at HajJe,bury were given to 
suhjects which they JVould ?ot hate such opportunities in, India oC studying. 

2202. You think the native fanguages .mlght be acqtllred to som~ cuent ~ore 
profitably in India itself, than in England 1-1 apptehehd ~o; I think less time 
would be thrown a\\ay in that man.ner,. • .. 

2203. Do you.apprehend that lDconVeOlence would arIse .from an Imperfect 
knowledge, or a want of knowledge of the native languages on the part of th~ civil 
servants on first arrivinO' in Indja?-They come out with a very slight kno\\ledge 
indeed of any native ]anguages1 and they stpdy them after tbey get out to India~ 
Sanscrit may be the key to most of the languages of the Peninsula, but it is Dot 
spoken, and practically it is of no great use. 

2204. Ar~ you of opinion that there tnight be advantageously a change in the 
age at which young men go out to Indiat-No, I am not aware tbat there would 
be any advantage. 

'2!WS. Mr4 Hardinge.] Your Lordship travelled throu~h nearly every native 
state in India ?-I have travelled over a large part of India. 

2206. Is it your opinion that the condition of the natives under nativt' rule is 
inferior or superior to that of the natives un~er British protection, \fitho~t enter
ing into the merits or demerits of tha revenue systems of the different govern .. 
ments ?- I think generally the state of our provinces is superior to that of the 
neighbouring native states; 1 would not say altogether so, without qualification; 
there are some native states which I IJave observed in which thestalet>f the country 
js very satisfactory. 

220i. Burdhpore, I suppuse_ is Dne of those 1-:Durdhpore is the one that I 
was thinking of and the Mysore is another; but that is under British dbminion. 

2208. Would you recommend that officers on their furlough to Europe should 
draw the same aillowances as they now draw when they go to the Cape 1-1 think 
no encouragement should .be given to officers to take furlough jf they do not 
require it for their health J but when they ate obliged to leave their duties oil 
account of their health, I would make no distinction between one eduntryand 
another. I would let them go wherever tile}' liked~ . 

2!Wg. Do you think such.a change would increase or tend to remedy the evil 
which now exists of contioual cbanges by the systeln of acting appointments ?...., 
I do nol think it could make any,difference. because I ,Would not allow a man to 
go to .England unless. he went on sick certificate; and.I .would be very. strict in 
taking care that those certificates werd only granted in cases of actual sickness. , 

2210. Would yau .recommend any.change ,with regard, to the Comma.nder-in
chief voting in the Council oil all.questions; would you confine hi3 vote to merely 
militaty questions ?.-T-I would'leav.e it as it is. . 

221 1. Do you see any objection to sending tliose proposed estimates or the 
Presidencies.which "woul~ be drawn up i~arly# in the first instahce. to the Gover
nor-genetal in Calthal; or,lfould you prefer their being sent dIrect to the Court of 
Directors 1-1 should have no objection to sending them in the fifst instance to 
the Govetnbr-gent!r~I, provided the dt:cisiQn _ upon, them was arrived at in England. 
I thi~k they would be more likely (b receive an impartial consideration in England 
.than. lD Calcutta j the Governor-general. might .report upon, them. to. die Court. 
I think :that,check tt1i~ht.be imposeu;J£ it .is tHought ei~dient. .. : 

2212.' Do not you tllinkthdt'.the. aovemor.generalshould.have sriinesucb check, 
if' your propo$ltlon were to be carried ol1t ~--l would place the whole undivided 
.a.dministrativa'respotlsibUicy.dpcni tHe Gbvcrnor in Council of each separatff.Pre" 
sidency. and. therefore. I dd not see thaf there is any use. id sending the estimale$ 
to the Governor-general. . . 

221 3. With t~ga.rd to thE! delay in the communication between, the shborrl;nate 
Ptesi~encieS and Calcutl~ nilght ndt eventually railways arid .eommuflication by 
~J~c~nc t~legraph ~n some way affect the arguments against such delays ?-I thi~k 
It wdl be a. long time before'there is a railroad from l\Iadnis to Calcutta, and stall 
longer before there is one to SimIan. 

, 2214. lttr. 
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2214. l\fr.¥angles.] Did I rightly understand your Lordship to say that you Lord Elplunstone. 
would limit furloughs to England to officers who were sick?-r They are ,limited 
now; a'man may Caine oowe on his lur10ugh of three years to England at present. 11 .Tune 185~. 
I would shortep ..the, period of that furlough, but I would not prevent a man coming 
home on his regul:tt furlough. 

2215. Do not you think it very desirable that officers, civil and military, should 
have opportunities of coming to England to renew their associations here, after a 
fair time spent in India 1-1 think it is very desirable, within certain limits. 

"2~f6. YOu sjjoke of !iome' tillite states as being exceptions to the general rule 
Qf !nfer~ori~y to 9~r ow~, p'~ss~ssion~; are not those native states which are the 
exceptions very small states whIch are managed more like estates than dominions? 
-Yes; I have seen part of the Nizam's territory, and some part of Qude, and 
part of the Pl1t1jaub, and I think in all those instances the state of the country 
appeared to me to be worse than any of the neighbouring provinces under British 
rule; those are the largest. Burdhpore is a native state and is very well culti
vated, and apparently very prosperons. 

2217. Mr. Baillie.] Was not Sattara very well goyerned?-I \\-as never there; 
I have understood that it was. Mysore is exceeding prosperous; but it is 
General _;J.,{."~ cWho has ~ade it what it is. 

2218. Mr. MangleS.] Is it not in fact General , and others under him, 
who have charge of the district V-Yes; it was placed under their orders, in con
sequence of the extremely bad management of the Rajah's Government. 

2219. Then in fact .. they have. only recovered iH-It was originally nnder 
, and it was extremely well governed; but after his death the state of the 

country became so bad, that the payment of the tax became due and was not 
paid, and Lord William Bentinck placed it upder the administration of a com
mission, composed of English officers. 

2220. You spoke of its being very desirable in matters of legislation affecting 
Bombay or ,Madras, that referenee should be made to the subordinate Govern
ments, with regard to such legislation ?-Y os .. 

2221. Is it not so now practically?-Yes. 
2222. Is it not the case that Acts relatin~ to Madras or Bombay are drafted 

very frequently at Madras and Bombay, and, m fact, merely sent to Calcutta to be 
passed ?-It is .. 

2223. Mr. Baillie.] Do you attribute the ~isinc1ination of the Supreme 
Government to sanction the expenditure in the Presidencies of Madras and 
Bombay to any jealousy on the part of the Supreme Government, or to their ignor
ance of the wants and requirements of those countries ~-l think there is a natural 
tendency to improve that part of -the country which you know best, and with 
which you are best acquainted; and I' think there is a natural distrust, perhaps, on 
the part of the Bengal civilians who compose tbe Supreme Council, to receive the 
applications of subordinate GovetnmentS for expenditure; I think they naturally 
prefer attending to the wants o( tneir' own Presidency, before they attend to the 
wants of the bthers. I do' fiot impute any unworthy motives to the Supreme 
Counci1, but only thdse natural motives which make all of us prefer improving 
things which come under our own cognizance, or which are more familiar to us. 

2224. l\ir. Mangles.] Your Lordship spoke of the Bengal regiments irt gcne;ral 
refusing to serve abroad on the Continent; is it not the case that those regiments 
were enlisted only for home, service 1-J believe it is; I meant that there is an 
'advantage in having a feeling of emulation between the ,different services; the 
Madras sepoy feels proud that his regiment is willing to serve everywhere f it is 
a pity to lose that advantage. .. 

[Adjourned till Fdday, the 18th instant. 
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THOMAS BARING, ESQ., IN rHE CHAIR. 

The Hight Honourable the Earl of Ellenhorougll, attendi'ng by Permission of the 
House of Peers, Examined. 

2225. Cllairman.] WI LL you state the periods during which you tilled the 
offices of President of the Board of Control and Governor-general of India 7-1 
was appointed President of the Board of Control in September 1828, and I remained 
in office till the Duke of Wellington's Government was dissolved in November 
1 '830.. I was then again appointed towards the end of December 1834, and I re
mained in office until, I think, about the 7th of April 1835, when Sir Robert Peel's 
Government went out. I was again appointed on the formation of Sir Robert 
Peel's Government in 1841 ; and I think that must have lasted till towards the 
end of September 1841. I was oot there more than two or three weeks when I 
was appointed Governor.general. I arrived in India on the 28th of February 
1842, and my recall was made known there, I think, on the 15th of June J844. 
, 22:26. The Committee have had previoqs evidence as to the changes whicb 
were introduced by the JdW of 1833 into the constitntion of the Government of 
India; and the Committee are anxious to have your Lordship's opinion, from your 
knowledge and experience, as to the effects of those changes. The first change 
that 118S been referred to was the termination put to the East India Company 
acting as a trading company; their functions henceforth were restricted to the 
Government of India. Do you consider that that change has been of advantage 
for the Government of India 1-1 should apprehend that there can be no doubt 
about it. 

2227. And likewise the change made under the Act of 1833, by which all 
ter~itorial claims upon India were relinquished, and the East India Company were 
declared to hold the property of India as trustees for the Crown ?-In trust for 
the service of the Government of India, and under that Act they are not allowed 
to expend any money, except for the service ofthe Government of India as trustees 
for the Crown. 

2228~ Your opinion is favourable to that change? -It is. 
2229. From the removal of the powers of the Company to trade, the 

powers of the Board of Control were increased, it being declared that aU the 
powers of the Court of Directors should be subject to control on the part of the 
Board, except in particular' cases, with respect to the appointment of servants and 
officers at home, which are mentioned in that Act. Does your Lordship think that 
that has acted beneficially with regard to the Government of India ?-My official 
experience of the working of the Act of 1833 was of course not very extensh'e, 
as I was only in office about seven months under that Act, and it is now ] 7 
years since I was Presidtmt of the Board of Contra)" for I regard as nothing the 
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Right Hon. two or three weeks in the year t 841 ; but I am not aware of any new power being 
Earl Ellenhororlg!'. given by that Act to the Board of Control. 

2230 • Before J83.1 there \\as a considerable portion of .the transactions of the 
s8 June 185~. Company, vi~. those relating to trade, whith were n?t submitted to the ~oard, hut 

subsequently to the Act of 1833. coming into operation, all the !rnnsactlons ?f the 
Court of Directors were submItted to the Board of Control :-All that It was 
competent for the Court to perform, as connected witb tbe territory which they 
had, had already been under the Board of Control. I am not aware tl~at t~c 
po"er of the Boaro was in any respect extended by the Act of 1833 .. It IS said, 
and I have heard it said iQ evidence, that by that Act the Board acquired u new 
power over the Home Treasury. 1 have in vain looked for any clause which gives 
that power. I see some alteration in the 25th cla~se, but ~~t a sufiicie~t altera
tion, I think, to give that power; and I cannot bot uunk that If It had been Intended 
by Parliament to give to the Board of Control power over the Home Treasury to. 
the same extent as the power which they possessed with re~pect to the Treasury 
of India, it would have been done by some very specific and clear enactment, nnd 
the mode would have been pointed out in which that power was to be exercised; 
but there is no such provision in the Act of Parliament, and I confess I do nol 
know in what manner, as President of the Board of Control, I should proceed to 
exercise that power. All tbe provisions of the Act relate to correspondence in 
India, and have no reference to correspondence in England. I recollect when I 
was appointed to the Board of Control in the year J 841 j the tirst qucstion I 
asked was, what preparations there were making for the next campaign in China. 
and I found that there were in this country three steamers, one ready at ports· 
mouth, one building at Glasgow, and one somewhere else l but those steamers 
were not going to China, they were going to Bombay, with crews hired for the 
purpo!le of taking the steamers out, and with engagements for the paymcnt of the 
passage money tor those crews on their return home. I do not think that I bad 
any power whatever 'to divert those steamers from the useless purpose. to which 
lhey ,\cte destined, to the really usefnl purpose to which I did afterwards appro
priate them in China. I must say that the Chairman, and the Deputy-chairman, 
Mr. Tucker and Mr. Locke, acquiesced in my "ish upon the &ubject, and those 
steamers were diverted from their anginal purpose to the service in China; but I 
:do not think 1 could have effected that alteration by any powers of the Board. 
So, lagain, if the Government of India wrote home to urge the necessity for the 
'employment >of steamers draWing very little water in the Indus, or now in 'the 
Irrawaddy, I do not know that the Board have 'any power to force the Court of 
DirectoTS to contract for the building of such steamers, and to send them out. 
Again, 'it the army were t1eficient in clothing, as ·they were when I left for India. 
(there "'ere no great coats), I really do not believE' that the Board of Control could 
compel the'Court to furnish great coats to the !-oldiers. I do not see in the Act 
any means of proceeding that the Board of Control could adopt to effect that 
purpose. 

223 1• Do I"understand your Lordship rightly, that while the Board of Control 
has a 'power of ordering the expenditure in IndIa, it has no power over the expen
diture at 'home ?-l do not see In what way the Board is to carry into effect that 
tontrol, if it were intended in the Act that they should possess it. Thl're could 
b,e ~o dif!icllity witb respect to expenditure in India. If the BO.lrtJ considered.that 
there ought to be purchased in India steamers to navigate the Ganges, the Board, 
by t,he course of proceeqing pointed out by the Act of Parliament, might direct 
the Court 'to prepare a letter upon the subject; and they might alter that JeUer 
as they pleased when so prepared and sent to them, and If the Court of Directors 
were unwilling to send such a 'letter, aDd it was nut sent in a fortnight, the Board 
might themst:lves send out a letter. .But if, instead of the Court of Directors 
building sfeamers in India, they desired to build them in England, I confess I do 
?ot see how the Board are.to proceed, but. of , course they ought to have autho~ty 
10 'such case, . I 

~232: Mr. Berries.] Have you lldverted to the 10gtb clause :in the Act, in 
w~lch 1t is specifically directed that all! powers then etisting in the Court of 
p~re~tors. are from the date of the Act to be su~jected to the Control.oC the Co~ 
JDISlSloners for .the .affairs of lndi~ ?-Np dount 'jt is said so.in the Act.. 
" "2233. Under the head .of U all tbose powers existing in the Court," 1 conceive 
power Qver the Hom~ Treasury .as ·,,'ell QS the -Government of·.Jodia is included ? 

-It 
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-It may be, but I do not know it) what way you would proceed to effect th{!.t 
purrosP-. 

2234 .. Yop are aware that tlle pp,w.er is exercised ?-I am not aware of it, nor 
do I knvw hpw it is to be exercised, uc«;ording to the ancien.t practice of the l3o<mi 
Df Control. None Qf the pmvers .gh'en by. the Act to the :Soard of Control fl-S 
regards correspondence ;with IndJu arc g"lVen to them as .regards any c;or
l.e~pondenee in England, :;uppo.sing for instance, t.he Court of Directors to write 
a Jetter to a shjp-buiJd~r in GI~sgow. 

2235. Under the practice as it now is, and no douht under the authority of th~ 
Jaw, every I~ttel', ,even to a ~hip.builder at Glasgow, wrhten by the Covrt of 
Dir~ctor.s, must be submitted to the Board of COQtrol, and is by the BoarC1 Qf 
Control approved or disapproved ~-Th~t is very probable; but lookin~ to tpe 
Act. I cannot see in \\ hat way the ;Board ,of C~mtrol can ,compel the Cpurt t9 
write such a letter. 

~236. It origi,nates with the Cour,t jn that case 1-But if the Court should nQt 
writ~ the Jetter, I do not see undt:r the Act of Pdrliament how the 'Bodrd could 
compel the~ to do it~ 

.2~37. With resp('ct to the Home Treasury, all alterations of interest upon the 
Dond Debt mus~ be sanctioned by tQe Board of Control ?-That was always the 
cas~ 

2,238. That ,must origipate in a letter Crom the Court of Directors; but aU ac~s 
to be done hy the Directors with respect to the Home Treasury IDU,st be dOI1-6 
with the approbation of the Board of,(]ontl'oI1-But whc~.t I ask is, how the Board 
of Control ,can proceed to compel the Court if it s,hould be reluctant to d9 so to 
write a letter all any of tbose subjects~ I do not see the wP,y pointeg out in the 
Act of Pdrliament of .compelling them, where there is any difficulty made about it. 

2239- I apprehend ~ letter tram the Board of Control would produce tha,t con
~equeQ.ce 1-1 am not so sure of that. There is nothi[)g that would :practically 
produce .that consequence but the knowledge that there was a stroLl~ Govern
ment resolved to carry the law for tbe service of the Governlllen.t 01 India into 
execution .. 

2240. Mr. V. Smith.] Your Lo.rdship says, tha,t upon commu.n.icat~ng witll 
the Court of Directors they assented to your proposItion ?-Yes; Mr. Locke 
~ndertook to attend to it; i[)deed I believe it bad been before under his superin
tendence; and I was exceedin~ly anxious upon the subject a~ld "'I:ote a W~a.t 
many letters upon the subject; but I am sorry to say that the steamers were too 
late; the war was O\ef pefore they alTived; but stm I b~lieve the Cou,rt did all 
they could. 

22,;P. If a difficulty had be~n made you could not have obliged them to .do i~ ? 
-No. 

2242. Mr. Hume.J \Ve understand your Lordship to ~ay that tbe,re ax:e no 
po\\ers ,under your interpretation of the Act wbi<;h authorize the Boa..rd of Control 
to give 'orders for building steamers, or adopting a,ny other pr9ceedings in Ellgl~nd? 
.....-As far as I can understand the Act I do not' dbcover such a power, and the 
mode is not pointed out, in the same way as it is w,ith respect Jo giving such 
instructions in India. ' . 

2.243.: Mr.Herries.] Does not the same practice exist with fesprct to the whole 
administration of the affairs of India, except i.(1 the case ot political measures wliich 
Qriginate with the Board of Control and pass. thrOllgh the Secret COlOII\ittee; ,in 
aU'uther cases the measures to be ,carried into execution originate with the Court 
pf Dir.ectors, and are apprO\'ed or otherwise ,hy the Board of Control, in the same 
~ay as with respect to the Home Treasury; to \\hich your Lor(iship has been 
adverting ?-'1'hat 110 doubt is ,the ordinary practlce; but the Board of Control 
have practically in their llands the "hole Governwent of Ixrc;ii<;\; if they see t.hat no 
letter is ,written upon a subject upon wpich they think _<;\ .letter ought to.be written, 
ihey direct the Court to wrlte such a lett~r ; the terms are a~I:apged in t\n jnterview 
with the Cbait,s; and, 1 have befo.re,pow \Hittep a letterfor t.he Chairs,.aQd it '.4as 
come up in dratt. 

2244. Would not 'the same thing bap,Pen with respe<:t Jo the a,[i:lirs of the 
Home Treasury ?:"""No, because I do not see in what way the Board ,can jPcoceed 
~ enforce lits power, if·it has the power. . , 

2245. Would not tbe proceeding in that case be conducted uPQn the sa:me 
principle as in the ,case ~f the general administration of the affclil & 9f India, 
&etting aside the Secret Committee,; the Bo.ard ,of Control could not originate ,any 
, Q.49-13. lUeasure 
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latl'ng to that administration, but it must originate with the Court of 
. h H measure re d' . . . " h Act r P I" RIg ton. D' t • tl ernselves ~-There is a most IsUnct provIsion In teo ar IS. 

E 1 Elle h " Jrec ors I ' "". f h G • I d' 'r h ar n oroug • 'th rel'erence to the admimstration 0 t e overnment m n la: I t e 
ment \\ I 11 • h h b • I 

18 JUDe ,851• Board think a letter is not sent up ",hlc oug t to e sent up, upon ~ parucu ar 
sub' ect, they may direct the Court to ~~nd up a le~ter u.p~n that subject. I.be
lie! they have not the po\\er of statmg what th~lr oplmo~s upon the subJect 
are, but they desire to have a lelter ,up?n the subject, and lrth~ letter does .not 
come up within a fortnight, they write It themselves, and send It out j a~d If a 
letter comes up, they alter it as they please. . . 

2246• Viscount Jocelyn.] Is your ~rdshlp aware of clause 25.'0 the Act, 
which is in these ter01s,_h That the saId Court shall have and be Invested with 
full power and authority to superintend,. dirt:ct, and. control all acts, operations, 
and concerns of the said Company, which In anywise relate to or concern the 
Government or revenues of the said territories, or the property hereby vested in 
the said Company in trust as aforesaid, and all grants of ularies, gratuities, and 
allowances and all other payments and charges whatever out of or upon the said 
revenues a~d property respectively, except as hereinafter is mentioned"?-The 
first part of that clause is exactly the same as is to be found in all tbe old Acts. 
The addition ",as made in consequence of the sale of the Company's personal 
property, and the Board had given to them power over that property, just as tbey 
had power before over the revenues. I looked to that, but 1 confes:s that I d" 
not see any new power in that clause; and if you look at the marginal note, you 
\Viti see that the person who compiled the Act saw nothing in it giving such a 
po\\er; for he says,-" The Board to control all acts concerning India and tbe 
sale of property." I apprehend that the latter part \\as i!ltended to refer to that 
property which came under the control of the Court of Directors by that sale. 

2247. Chairman.] The Committee is to understand it to be your Lordship's 
opinion that there has Leen an omission in the last Act with reference to the 
power of the Board of Control, which ought to be remedied in any future Act?
Yes, I consider it ought, and it might be done by a short clause. 

2248. Sir J. Hogg.] 'Vill your ~ordship be good enough to look at the 30th 
clause, which is in these terms-" And be it enacted, that no orders, instructions, 
despatches, official letters, or communications whatever, relating to ilie said terri .. 
tories. or the government thereof," and 50 on, "shall be at any time sent or given 
by the said Cr>urt of Directors, or any Committee of the said Directors, until they 
shall have been submitted for the consideration of and approved by the Board." 
Does not the word "communications" there, in your Lordship·s opinion, apply 
to communications with the authorities at home, as \\ ell as to depatches or com
munications addressed to the authorities in India ?-The strongest words in that 
clause are, "that no orders, despatch~s, or communications relating to any public 
matters whate,-er, are to be sent till they are submitted to the consideration and 
approval of the Board." That ii all \'ery well; but I do not see that that clause 
points out the way in "hich the Board are to proceed to compel the Court to 
write 'a letter; that is the only po lOt I advert to. Certainly the Court cannot 
write any letter without submitting it to the Board, but the Board cannot compel 
them to write a letter if they do not choose to do so. 

2249.' The reaSOD I drew your Lordship's attention to those words in the 30th 
section, was as introductory to the question which I would ask your Lordship with 
reference to section 3 t, because If the word" COllJlllUnicatioDs," occurring in 
sectiun 30, does apply to communications addressed to the authorities at home, it 
would appear to me to follow as a necessary consequence, that the word" com
munic~t~ons," in section 31, in like manner applies to communications addressed to 
authorltl~s ~t home, anJi gives the Board of Control entire authority over those 
commUDlcatlOns so addressed to authorities at home, as well as over despatches 
addressed to the authorities in India ?-If I bad been at the Board of Control. 
and the Court had not been wilIinO' to do what I wished them to do and this 
clause had been pointed out to m:' I should have tried \\that I could ba~e effected 
under it; and there can be no doubt, I think, that I should have had a reasonint? 

,answer! ~hat it did not apply to the case, but I should have tried what I could d~ 
under It. ' 

2250. Are you a\'\are that the word "tommunicatioDs;" was introduced into 
th: Act for the very purpose of meeting the difficulty which your Lordship ha, 
POlDted out, and that ~lie word does not Occur in any former Act?-I aID not 
aware of tbat, but I thmk t~e words, " orders, instructions, despatches, and official 

Jellers," 
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letters," did not require the addition of the word" communications," and I do not 
think it was the intention of Parliament to introduce that word in .order to meet 
this case, because if it had been. I cannot suppose that Parliament would not 
have made the thin~ more cJear.. There can be no doubt that there would have 
been as clear a direction as to the course of procetding of the Board, with a view 
to compel the writing of a letter in England, as to compel the writing of a letter ill 
India. 

2251. In your Lordship's time, was any communication addressed by the Court 
of Qirectors to any of the authorities in England, without being submitted to the 
BOBl'd 1--111 all probability there was not; but that is not the question; the 
question is, whethel' the Board could COlO pel the Court to write such a letter. 

2252. The'same terms are used in compelling the Court to submit all their 
communications and despatches to the President of the Board as are used in the 
clause which empowers the President of the Board to suggest what is to be done 1 
--I have alreaciy said, that if I had been at the Board of Control, and that cleluse 
had been pointed out to me~ I should have done what I could under it, and have 
made tbe most of it j but I very much doubt whether I should not have been 
Illet by \\ hat I have just said, viz., that if it had been the intention of Parlia
ment it would have been expressed so clearly as not to leave any doubt whatever 
upon it. 

2253. Mr. Herries.] You are of opinion that it would be advisahle to make it 
clear ?-I think jt should be made so clear that it would not be possible -for any 
lmman being to have ~ doubt upon the subject; I think that not a single shilling 
should be expended without the authority of the Board, and that the Board should 
have the po\\er of making any expenditure in this country that it considered 
necfssary. . 

2254. Mr. Hume.] Without the sanction of the Court ?-The Court of Direc'l' 
tors iJas, in fact, no authority j the Court would write the letter an(1 submit it to 
the Board; or if the Board prepared the letter, the Court would have the power 
of representation, and all the ordinary formalities would be observed which are 
now observed, with reference to communications to India. 

225.5. The Board of Control has the power at present, through the Secret 
Comrpittee, to sen-d any order they please to India; do you mean that you think 
the Board should have the same power in relation to every act that the Court of 
Directors do in England as in India ?-The power of the Board,. with refeI:ence 
to despatclle.S sent through the Secret Committee is quite a different PQwer from 
that which they have with reference to ordinary despatches. I would give to the 
Board with respect to matters in England, the samE' power which t\Iey have with 
respect to the ordinary despatches sent to India, and not the power which they 
exercise of sending despatches through the Secret Committee; at least, as at pre· 
sent advised, I do not think it would be necessary .. 

2256. Sit J .. Hogg.] You mentioned, as to the control of the,expenditure, that 
there was no alteratIon under the last Act. Are you aware that before the recent 
Act, the Court of Directors CQuld grant a gratuity of 600 I. or an annuity, of ::100 1. 
to any person, without the sanction _of the President of the Board of Control 1-
That is so small a thing that 1 should not have adverted to. it; it does not regard 
the Government of India. 

2257. But was it the case before that Act, ·that the Court might ha;ve granted 
a gratuity of 600 t. or an annuity of 200 I., and that nuw po gratuity or annuity Qf 
any amount, however small, can be granted without the sanction of the President 
.Qfthe Board ?-It is very 'proper that the Court should not be ,able to make any 
grant without the sanction of the Board. . 

2258. That change has taken place under .the last Act ?- It may b~ the case, 
hut it is llot a thing J should have adverted to. j 

2259. Mr. Herries.] You would still, as I understand, except froOl the power ~f 
the Hoard that which has reference to the Home establishment ?-Yes. It seems 
to me, unless I read it incorrectly, that that clause requires,alte~ation which has 
,reference to estimates sent in by the Court to the Board of their general expenditure 
·fOr se~retaries, and clerks, and other things. I am not awa:r;e whethe.r my inter
pretation of that clause be correct, but my impression.is that'the Board have 11.0 
power of compelling the Court to- send in a new estimate; if they send iq ,an 
estimate to the Board, the Board may reduce it, but after the Bgard ha~ op.ce gfven 
its consent to a. certain expenditure, I do not see in what w~y the Board is to 
exercise its power again; the Board may be Qf. opinion that, copsidering the gr.eat 
reduction whIch has taken place in almost all sal~ries sin<;e the perJo.d w!len th~t 
O.49~13. B Act 
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Act was·passed, it might be expedie,nt, with a view to ~}e future, to revise tile snla ... 
. d t revIS' e ,the whole establIshment at the India House. If that should be 

nes, an 0 , J I h' k h 
their opjnion~ I am not a,l are how tbey a~e to pl'Odceeh(' th 1 an t dey m?st 
\\ ait till the Court choo!'e to send in a new est~Olate, an t el~ ey may re uce It; 
they dearly ou!!ht to have the power'of reduclOg the expemhture; they ought not 
to have the power of saying that such a secretary shou!d have so much, and ~uch 
a clerk should have so much; but a power of controlhng the general expenditure 
is a power which it would bequite proper that they should po~sess. 

2260. Sir J. Hogg.] Practically, is flot an estmlate sent III annu~lIy, ,and sub .. 
mitted to the President of the Board r:-I nev~r saw such an estimate, and I 
know nothin~ about'such an estimate b~tng sent 10 •• 

2261. During the time your Lordslup was ~resl(lent of the Board, wa~'not the 
estimate alluded to in section 37 of the Act. se,nt 111 every year for approbatIon, and 
passed by the President of the Board before It was, or could Lc acted upon by tho 
Court ? ....... 1 never had the good fortune, after the passing of the Act of 1833. to be 
for a year at the Board ot Control. 1 was there for five or six months the first 
time, and for only two or three weeks the second time: and therefore I cannot 
speak to. that point. 

2262. Y OUf- Lordship is unable to say whether that is the usage ?-I am. 
2263, If such an estimate is sent in annually, would it not meet the objection 

which your Lordsh~p has taken ?~~n practi~e it ~ould, Lut no~ in law; .because ir 
there is no power In the Board of compellmg It to Le sent ln, there IS not that 
control over the expenditure Ly the Board ",hich I think there ought to be. If 
the practice is to send the estimate in after the month of April, 1 never could 
have seen it. 

2264. Lord J. Russell.] You would wish an alteration in the law to make it 
conform to the practice 1-Yes. . t 

2265. Cllairman.] T have been 'caIling your Lordship's attention to the various 
changes introduced by tlie Act of 1833; will you favour the Committee with your 
opinion as to the expediency or' necessity of any further changes,. ahfays taking 
for granted that the present system of joint authority in the Government of India, 
between the Court of Directol1) and the Board of Control, is to be maintained ?
I presum.e that question refers to the telative position of the Board of Control and 
the Court of Directors. or any bod, to be substituted for them; I reallv do not 
think that there,is any material' alteration to be made in those relations, E'xccpt 
such as I have already mentioned" if the present'system is to be maintained. No 
doubt, under the law.,·the whole Government of India, as conducted through the 
Board, might be arrested, if the Court were to insist upon proceeding according 
to the Course pointed, out by the law, and were 10 abandon the system of sending 
the previous communications; if t.hey were to senet, as they might do, a letter 
(which I have seen) of 300 pages, I believe-certainly as many paragraphs, with 
18,000 or 20,000 pages .of documents attached to it-with a request that the 
Board would give their opinion within two months, the thing would lie impossible; 
it could not be done. The only course that the Board of Control could pursue 
in such a alse \\ould be to send it back altogetner rejected, giving. as. the short 
reason for rejecting it" that it was a matter upon which it was impossible for them 
to form an opinion without giving more time to it. The alteration was made from 
a fortnight to two months; as' the tirne-dtirillg which letters in draft are to be 
returned by the Board; and the only thing whi~b has rendered that practicable 
under the present system has been the adoption 'of the arrangement,. I be1ieve, 
s~gg~sted by Mr. Dundas, the fiJst Lord Melville, of ,having previous- commu-
Dlcatlons. ' [' .. . . 

2266. The,Committee have liad 'explained to them the system which is adopted; 
c~n ~our Lordship suggest any change in tbat s'ystem, first at regards the eommu
mcatlon between the-Board-of Control 'ana the Court of 'Directors, and next as 
'reg;ards the communication bctwe-eh tbe' Board of Control and the Secret Com
mittee.?-I am llOt !lware of any change" that it would be desirable. to make ... I 
know It has been said that the Secret'Committee sboulc\ have~a power of remon
-~tranc~. Practica~ly theY'can 'send a -Iettet to the PreSident of the Board, which 
IS eqUIvalent to· a remonstrance. ~hey have not the legal power of sending a 
remonstrance; but J: can remember that on several occasions, when I was at the 
Board 'Of Control, the Chairs addressed representations to the President of the 
Board, suggesting a reconsideration of the thinlY ordered, whicb bas exactly the 
sdme_ effect upon the mind of the President of tbe Board of Control as an official 
remonstrance.· 
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, ~267. Mr. Burne.] 'Vas that letter or representation put on record in the pro..: 
ceedings 1 ...... 1 should think it ",ould, not be taken away by the Pre~ident of the 
Board, out that it must have. been left by him in the ,office, for the t>erusal of his 
'$ucces,sor. 

2268. 'Vas such a representation or letter recorded, so that at any future period 
it could be referred to as a record, to,show what had .been the 'proceeding at the 
time !7"l"'"No, because it is not an official document. It is a paper that would 
remain ill the office, I dare say, and a future President of ,the Board would he 
able to refer to it,; and very likt:ly'future Chairs could refer to it. But it is not 
an official document that could he called for by Parliament., 

2269- Is it your opinion that such a letter or representati.on should be recorded, 
so as ,to make it 3. document which D1i~ht he called for at a future pe riod 1-1 
should rather like to consider that matter before I gave a very decided .opin~on. l
am quite .sure of this, that nothing could be more prejudicial to the public service 
than t{) have such a document recorded, and then for the Chairs to go and say. 
that there was such a document, which any Member of the House of Commons 
might mme for. I think that it would be quite destructive to the Government of 
IndIa jf there.. were that power. 
. 22iO. Your Lordship approves of the plan of previous ~onsultation between the 
Cbair~ and the P.resident of the.Board 1--Yes. 

2271. If the object of that .consultation is to know what the opinion and feeling 
of each party are, if they di.tfer in their views, -why should there be an objection 
to recordiDg the:- differencea of opinion which~may take place ?-The Chairs have 
nothing to do witlr the orders going tbrough .the Secret Committee; they are 
merely executive officers under the Act, ,of Padiameut, and they must send out the 
()rders s£nt to them by the President. It is not upon those subjects that the 
President would confer \\ ith the -Chairs~ but upon the ordinary business that goes 
before the Court of Directors. Qrdera .sent .through the Secret Committee are 
sent upon the responsibility .of the Queen's Government; they are sent open to 
tlle Secret Committee, 50 that lhe Secl;et Committee may become a.ware of the 
contents. I·should never have refQsed to receive any letter which the Chairs had 
~ritten~. expressing a difference of opinion; and I should, 1. am Batisfied, have 
left such a letter in the office for my successor. Dut I am npt prepared to make 
that a pubJic document to be called for by Parliament. 

2272. Are we to understand that, in no case does. the President of' the Board 
consult t~ Chairs 'on, questions in the Secret Department upon which despatches 
are about to- be sent to India !-Jt is impossible for me to say what the practice 
is. 'I have no recollection of it ever having ·been my practice to (Jo so; but I 
should observe, that in my lime circumstances were not so serious and important 
as they ha~e been since, and the matters were not 'of a very grave :character that 
were transacted through the Secret Committee, as far as I caD recoUect~ when r 
was at the Board of Control. 
- 2273. Upon questions' of great Importance' affecting peace' and war, afld. the 
general \\ clrare of India, is it not your opinion that the Chair and Deputy-chair should 
on all occasions be consulted, and should generalls know what arC' the intentions 
of the President of the Board .?-If the Chairman and Deputy .. chairman happened 
to be very eminent 'men and practically acquainted with India, If very likely 'might, 
as President of the Board, consult them, just as I would consult any other eminent 
man whose opinion I thought valuable upon the subject, but not otherwise. 

22; 4. Do not vou think ti1at the gentlemen selected to fill the offices of Chair, 
man 'and Deputy-chairman of the Court are better informed of the opinions of 
their colleagues in the Court than any other men that you could consult, and diat 
it would be beneficial, if the power of the Crown continues to be exercised as it 
pow is, without any means of check and cbntroJ, that it should be exercised 'only 
after previous consultation with them, with a view to o\>tain tbe he~t~jnfo{mation 
respecting India that ~ould be obtained from any ,Parties !-' r by _no means con
sider that the ~hairfj.an and Deputy.,chairman, merely because ~hey ,have been 
elected to those offices by the Court, are the best persons for lhe Presidtnt of the 
Board of Control to consult; the mere eJection by such a body as the Court of 
Directors does not confer knowledge or authori'ty. 

2275. Do you know any body which would be better ablt~ to give th~ President 
of the Board information than the Court of Directors, as a body, taking ~heir 
expf'..rience, varied a::l the memher& of the Court are, into account 1-A great deal' 
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better. I can recollect perfectly wen ,vben J had a most difficult. matter to form 
. l'on upon' I \\ eDt not to the Court, nor to any member of It, but I went to 

an opm, d" . h d bl' . I .1' a entleman who I knew had been a most Ist.mgU!s. e pu Ie Se"~Dt J[) nuhl, 
Sj~Rjcbard Jenkins; and whe~J I found that his OplDI.O~ concur~ed with n~y own, 
't did not make the slightest difference to me what oplDlon the CO'Jrt of Dlrecturs 
~ntertained; and I always made it. ~y p~actice to go to ~e m~n ."ho lJappcned t~ 
be most competent to form an opuuon, 10 ord.e~ to get hIs OpInion upon all sub .... 
jects upon which I wislled to form my own OPlnIOD. 

2276• You are aware that Sir Richard Jenkins was in the service of tbe Com
pany; are you aware that he "as most1~ employe~ at ~agpol)r, and had not tltat! 
OppOI tunity of kno\\ ing the general affairs of India wh'~b persons who. had Leeo 
members of Council f~r years would ha\'e ?-It wa.s pr~clsel'y upon .8 matter about 
which no man in India knew half as much as Sar Richard Jenkms that I con
sulted him; namely, \\ ith respect to the afiairs of N agpoor, where he had been for 
20 years. 

2277. How could your Lordship know that no other parties could have acquired 
that information which Sir Richard JenkinR had acquired 7-1t is quite oiJvious 
that no man could have known as much as Sir Richard Jenkins did of that country; 
he had been there during the greater part of his active life in India; he was a dIs
tinguished public officer, and a more eminent man has not been introduced intti 
the Court of Directors. 

2278. Did you apply to him for information respecting Nagpoor ?-Yes; it' 
was in consequence of an alteration t1lat "as made by Lord \Villiam Bentinck that 
[ communicated with him, and his letter remains on the records as. the highest 
authority on all matters connected with the Central States of India. It is a curi .. 
ous fact, that it was brought to my notice by one of my colleagues when I ,ras it) 
Iudia, as a guide to be followed on all such occasions. ' 

2279- My question had reference, not to any particular question, but to maUer$ 
affecting tbe general interests of India.; would you apply the same rule as to de
elining to consult the Chair and the Deputy on matters of general interest to Indiar 
-I would not decline to consult, on all occasions, the Chairman and Deputy .. 
chairman, jf I thought they were capable of giving me a better opinion than I 
~ould get elsewhere; but if I could get a better opinion elsewhere, I should g<> 
el$e\\bere; as President of the Board of Control,. it \Vas my duty to-go to the bed 
~ources I could for information, and that was the practice 1 adopted. 

2280. Chairman.] Would your Lordship's experience suggest to you the pr~ 
priety of baving a permanent Secretary of the Board of Control 1-1 have views 
with respect to a Council for the PresIdent of the Board of Control, the substitu
tion of some very different and improved body for the Court of Directors, which. 
'Would render it unnecessary to have a permanent Secretary for the Board of Con
tra]. I must observe, that in poiut of fact,. the senior clerks of the Board of Con~ 
trol have happily been men of very great ability and great worthiness, and perfectly.. 
~onversant with all the affairs of India; and I really do not know tbat ~ven sup ... 
posing all things to remain as they are, it would be necessary to have a perm a
~ent secretary., I am inc1!ned to think it would not.. 'Vhcn I first went to th~ 
~oard ~f Control the gentlemen who occupied the situatiolls of clerks were 
u.mongst the most distinguished public servants I had ever seen. 

2281. I pass ou now to the changes wbich were effected by the Act of 1833 in 
the Government of India; one of those changes seems/ to have been to place the 
~inor Presidencies under the immediate control of the Governor-general in 
Jouncil it does your Lordship's experience approve of that change and of the 
:imited power of the executive, especially the limited power of expenditure of 
the Minor Presidencies ?-I could not say whether the new arrangement under 
the Act of 1833 has worked so as to produce economy, which was the object of 
it. I apploebend, \\ ithout looking very carefully into the establishments of the two 
Presidencies of Madras and Bombay before the Act and subsequently, and like
wise the expenditure on \\ orks before and subseql1ently to that period, 1 aan 
inclined to think that it would be found, that if eco9omy only were to be con
sidered, it bad worked so as to produce greater economy; at the sallle time I 
must admit, that the superintendence of tbe subordinate Presidencies i~ not that 
part of the duty of the Governor-general in Council which I think was best 
IJerformed i but then I fbould observe, that when I was in India the circumstances 
~ere so. very, peculiar, in fact when I arrived the State was in such dclDger, ami 
It re~alned l.nvolved in such difficulties during the whole. period, that it ".as not 
possible to give the degree of attenlion to the affairs of the minor P.residencies 

which 
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"hich would have been given in other more tranquil times. But I. should have TIJ~ Right Hoo'. 
bet?n glad if there had been associated with the Council some distinguished officf,rs Earl Elletlborougk. 
of the Madras and :Bombay Presidencies, ,with ",hom the Council might have ~ 
4\dvised upon matters referred for its cO~lsideration and orders by those two Pres;.... _tS J6n~ 1852. 
dencies. It is impossible not to admit that there may be certain prejudices 
e;xjstin~ in servants of the Bengal Government which may induce them not to 
vjew with the same degree of favour proposed expenditure in Madras and Benga1; 
with which they would view similar proposed expenditur~ in their own morc_ -
immediate province, Although the control was made by the Act very mucl;----
greater on the part of the Supreme Government over the Madras and Bombay 
than it had been before, I certainly did not know so much of the affairs of Madras, 
and Bombay, as. Governor~general, as I had known as President of the Board of 
Control; whetbel' the causu of that was, that having the concerns of Bengal, of 
the army, and all political matters more immediately before mc, I did not pay bO 

JUucb attention to the aff'air& of those Presidencies when Governor-general as I 
paid when at the Board of Control, where the matters of all the 'Presldencies 
came equally for consideration before me, I do not know; but the fact is so, 

228~. Shoul<l you be in favour of the maintenance of the Councils in the minor 
pJesidencie& ?-I should; 1 have always been of opinion that the maintenance of 
the Councils in tho~e Presidencies would, on general grounds, be desiri;lble; but I 
think it more. especially necessary in order to raise lhe two civil services of \ 
Mildras and Bombay to equal rank and consideratlon with the civil service of \ 
Bengal; the civil service of Bengal has great advantages over the other two civil 
sel'vices; it is at the seat of Government, which is in itself a very great advan
tage ; more distinction is to he obtained by persons in the hervice of that Govern
ment, and if there were no Councils at the subordinate Presidencies, it would be 
considered that the ~iVII fervices of.thosc Presidencies were of an inferior descrip. 
tion; I thill.k it very undesirable that there should be that feeling. Aud stdl 
further. it luust be remembered that the only great reward for civil servants in 
tbpse Presidenci~s i$ a seat in the Council. I believe that in Bengal, and eel'· 
~ainly in M~dras and Bombay, a civilian who goes through all the subordinate 
.()ffit;e5~ and b~, his fair share (.If the high~r. pffices under the Gov~rnment, will 
hardly b~ able \Q make more than 20,000 1. in the course of his service; a. seat in 
the Council enables him to make 20,000 I. or 30,000 l. more. Tnat is tbe great 
rtward j and I think it highly desirahle tbat that great reward should continue 
t.Q exist, 

~2S3, 'Vould you leave the Councils as tbey nQw are :~I would; I see no 
reason to change them. 

2284. Do you think there ought to be representatives of the minor Presidencies 
iu ,the Council of the Supreme Government of India ?-r-If the pre~ent system is 
to be continued of COlllpelling the Presidencies of Madras and· Bombay to senti 
p.ll important matters for approval to the Council, it would be desirable to have a. 
1llemb~r from each of those Presidencies O!l the Supreme Council; uut if reeu(rence 
b~ had to the old system, and ~1,Jch reference to Cdlcutta is not made" then I see no 
reason for waking the addition to the Supreme Council; it ,would <>nly be useful 
in cases of legislation. Certainly, in (!ases of legislation there is very great meon
ven~el)ce in not being able to confer with some one who is acquainted with th~ 
aifail's, of the two subordinate Pres,idencies. The correspondence is net;essarily 
very dilat9ry, and 1 think there WQuld I}e convenience for legislative purposes in 
having repres~Dtatives from the minor Presidencies on the Supreme Council. 

2~85 .. Would your Lordship recommend 3 recurrence to the old· system, with 
regard to thQse refefen~es, or the maintenance of the system as at present 
establisbed 1-I think it would be better to go back to tbe old system; I am sure 
itl"ould be extremely ,agre~able to th~ GovenWI;-general in Council th.at'feCur
rence shQuld be had to dIe old system, and that he should be 'relieved from that 
husiness. And anything" which does r~lieve ,he GoveI'Dpr .. gelleral in C()up.cil f(f)Ul 

the business now throlfll upon him js: a publiq advantaget • 

~286. What is ,your opinion as to the change with regard to the Govenhnent 
of the Prc£idenc.,Y of Bengal introduced by th~ last Act ~-I,think, unless I am 
mistaken, I introduced a Bill, which passed the House, of Lords in the yea,' 1836, 
{of making the ~ouncil pf India the C<1uncil al&O'- of the :Presidency Qf Bengal; and 
that Bill was thrown out in the Hous<: of Commons> but if the Go-vetnment 'Qf 
Bengal is to be s;naintaine,d as jt is now, I think 'it would be advisable, eeftnifl~J 
not obje~tjQnable, that thQ Governor of Beoga.! shQuld have as, his Council the 
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R' h II C ncmors of the Government of India, and that they should act for both, as they 
E:~eEl;;nb~ro~:i,. dj~UformerlY act for both the Government of Bengal and the Govemment~ 

____ 0 India. But a very important question is, "hether the Governor of Bengal shoulu 
18 June 1852, or should not be separate from the Governor-general., I must confess, that when 

I arrived in India, I found that it was perfectly impossible for me to ~erform sati~
factoriJy the business of the Government of Bengal, and at the sa~e time tbe bUSI
ness of the Government of India; there was a great accumulation of boxes of 

I papers upon the table; and I am sorry to say that th~re was no ayoiding leaving 
f a great deal more discretion in the hands of the secretaries than I thmk ought to be 
J in the hands of any secretary; but there was not time for the Governor-ge-

nera) to look through those papers and transact the business :arising u,pon them 
in a satisfactory manner; but that may not have been the case 10 former 
times and it may not be the case ~ereafier. I have no doubt that during the
who}; time of Lord William Bentinck's, and during the earlier period of Lord Auck
land's Government, before the Affghan war, the Governor-general in Council was 
able perfectly wen to attend t<;> th~ details of thcGov~rnmcnt of .Be~gJlJ, and it may be 
again, I must say, that I thmk It would be unadVIsable on pnnclple, so to separate 
the Governor of Bengal from the GO\'ernor-general as to afford the Governor
(Jeneral no means under any circumstances of acquiring a knowledge of the details 
~f the civil administration of the Presidency. It would likewise be very 
desirable that he should have power in Council of nominating some other person 
than one of his own colleagues to that Government. I think it would be desira ... 
ble that the Governor of Bengal should be enabled, which if he were a separate 
individual he would be enabled to do, to make tours in the Provinces of Dengal, 
which never beE'l) visited by a Governor since the time of Warrf>n Hastings. 

2287. Would you think it desirable to place the Presidency of Bengal upon the 
same footing as the N orth-Western Provinces of Agra, viz., under a Deputy-governor? 
-I \\ ould place them under a Deputy.governor, but as there is a Council now 
sitting in Calcutta, 1 do not see any reason why the Deputy-governor should not 
have the advantage of that Council. I would still make the Governor-general 
Governor of Bengal, so that he might at any time, if he pleased, take possession 
of that Government, and administer it himself; hut I think he should ha\'e the power 
of placing an independent officer, not one of the Council. in that Government, 
whenever he found it inconvenient to himself to perform the duties uf that Govern
ment. I in that manner rerformed the duties of that Government as well as I 
could for some "eeks, till went up the country, and uhen I returned I thou2ht 
the state of affairs were such as to make it extremely probable that I should-'be 
compelled again to go up to Gwalior; and I thought it very inconvenient that 
there should be a change, and during the short period I remained at Calcutta, as 
I was perfectly -satisfied with the conduct of Mr. Bird, who acted for me, I re
quested him to be good enough to remain Governor, which he did; and when- I 
returned from GwaJior I did the same thing, not because I expected at that period 
that I should be summoned again to the North-Western Provinces, but because I 
did not think, in point of fact, that my stay in India would be very long. and 
therefore I considered that the best thing was to allow things to remain as they 
were. But I remember that I advised my successor, Lord Hardin('e, not to 
follow my example, but to take the Government upon himself. I bad strong 
rep.fcsentationl\ from persons in India of the practical inconvenience of the 
Gov~r~or-generaJ divesting himself of all the civil patronage connected with the 
Pre&l~ency of ,Bengal, and I believe that there was weight in those representations. 
Certamly I thmk there was so mucb weight in them that I should be very sorry 
to see the Goyernor-general deprived of the power of exercisin lJ himself the 
authority of Governor of Bengal. - l:) 

2288. In those abse,nces to which you have alluded, in your opinion should the 
Gover?or-general retam the same power as he bas as Governor-general in Council 
w~en 10 ~ alcutta ?-I think so; I think the Act,. as J it now stands, upon' that 
pomt reqUlre~ very careful consideration. I am not Clt all certain what the effect 
of th~ Act IS; and whether t,he provisions which existed in the former Act. 
enablmg the ,Governor-general, when abbent from his own Government of' Bengal, 
to send or~ersto the other P~esidencies, which were to be obeyed, he writing a state
ment of hiS reasons for sendJDg those orders, is in force or not. it is very necessary 
that t~at, or some better provision should be in force, because other"'ise,'as tbe Act 
by whl.ch. the Governor-general is empowered to exercise wIlen absent from bis 
Coullcd, the power of the Governor-general in Council is the Jaw; the Governor-

general 
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general has not the power of overruling the Council in matters of legislation, and 
the Council may refuse him that power, although he may think it absolutely 
essential for the public service that he should possess it, and he would practically, 
by the refusal of the Courrdl, be without the ,power of doing that which the 
e>.igencies of the public service might require. More than that, the Council, if 
tl]( .. y ~lcceded to the desire strongly expressed, of the Governor-general to proceed 
to the Upper Provinces, they might so mutilate his power under the Act, and 
make him posseRsed of so little real authQrity, if he did leave his Council, as to 
make it undesirable lhat he should go. I think the Governor-general, if that 
plovision is to remain :!s it is, ought to have the means of leaving the Council and 
acting under the old Jaw, as Lord WellesJey did; and yet that law "ill require to 
-be looked into very carefully, because that h~w merely says that the Governor
general 5hall exercise those powers when abbent from his own Government in 
Bengal; if by " the Government of Bengal'~ be understood the whole territorial 
e>.tent of Bengal, he could not exercise those pf)wers until he arrived at Hyderabad; 
ilnd with reference to Agra, Agl'a is separated flOm the Government uf Bengal, 
for certain purposes, but I am not SUi e , ... hether it would or not be considered as 
forming part of Bengal, so that the Governor-general could not exercise those 
po\\ers unless he \\ent to Madras or Bombay. I think it must be understood to 
mean being probably abst'llt fur some months from the seat of Government, Fort 
'Villiam; because, no doubt Lord \Vellesley exercised the po\\ers of the Governor
general" hen he was at Benares, \\ hen he was not absent from the Government of 
.Bengal, thougb he was absent fmm the seat of Government. And if my Council 

·jmd refused me the power I asked, I should certainly, having taken upon myself 
to act upon the old law, but I am not sure that I should have been acting legally, 
if I had done so, 

!l289. Should you think it advisable to -change tlJe r>resent seat of Government? 
-There are very great advantages in the position of Calcutta as the seat of 
Government. It must be recollected that India is different from an insular state, 
and it is therefore very necessary that the communication should at all times be 
open between England and the ~eat of Government in India, which it is while. the 
seat of Government is placed at Calcutta. There is likewise this other very great 
convenience, that Calcutta may be considel eu perfectly unattackable both by land 
and by sea. There are other pOSitions which might be considered more conve
nient. Agra, or Delhi, for the general government of an important part 'Df the 
country. Undoubtedly the position of Agra is not now open to the objection to 
wblch it would have been open before the arrangement I made at the beginning 
of the year 1844 with the State ot Gwalior. Previously to that time it would 
have been perfectly impossible to place the seat of Government at Agra within 
four or five days' march of a force of 20,000 or 30,000 men who might have 
marched in to the seat of Government at any time. . To Delhi there are some 
oldections; but there is this objection both to Agra and Delhi, that although mote 
convenient for the government of that important part of the Bengal Presidency, 
they are both very much farther removed from Madras ; the communication with 
Elloland is more rapid; the despatches from England arrive at Agra certainly. 
and I think at Allahabad before they reach Calcutta; there is no objection on 
that oround. I have seen it suggested in the newspapers, but I can hardly think 
that ~ny reasonable being entertains the idea that It would be desirable to transfer 
the Government to Simla. I know that I felt very uneasy during the time: that I 
was at Simla, because I was so far from my work; it made a ditJerence of nearly 
two days in the receipt and sending of despatches, which was highly inconvenient. 
1 thought it necessary to be there to confer with the Commander-in-Chief, but it 
was inconvenient, and so much so, that if I had remained in tha Upper Provinces 
during the summer, I had intended to fix myselff notl at Simla, but at Meurut. 

2290. Then I gather that your Lordship's opinion is not in favour of re ... 
movlllg the seat of. lio\ ernment from Calcutta ?-No. I think .It would not be 
advisdble. 

2291. What is 'your. opinion of the expediency of continuing the position of the 
fourth member of the CounCIl, the legislative member of the Council 1-1 consider 
that if the Court of Directors always nominated an eminent man, as the Advocate
genera), there would not Le the leabt necessity for having a legislative. member jn 
the Council; if th,ey had nominated such a man as tht.·y had there' befOle I 
arrh-cd, Sir Lawrence Peel, it would not have been at all necessary to have had a 
JegisJative councillor; he would hale done everything in the legi~lative line that 
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Ri ht HQQ, the Government would have reqtlircd. But if there i\ not a man of di~tinction O:S 
iarl'1lJenl;qro",'" Advocate-creneral, it is no doubt essential that the Governor-general In Counell 

:lhouJd hav~ 8CJme man of dictinction with wbom t~ey can confer on ulalters of 
sS JUDe J8~~. grave consideration affecting not only In~ia, but foreIgn States. I can recoU;ct a 

case in which we had to decide on a claIm, made under a ,treaty by tbe raptam of 
an Austrian 'Vessel to be admitted under cIrcumstances dIfferent from those under 
which the Goverument were in the habit of admitting Austrian vessels, and it 
became necessary to consider the l~w. and the hearing of treaties upon the Govern. 
mept; it would be very distressing to tbe Governor-general not to have ne~r at 
hand some legal gentleman in whom he could ~onfide. ~~e objection to baving 
a lefrislative councillor is this, that he always Wishes (und It IS very natural tb:tt he 
sho~ld have thut wish) to immortalise his services by makinSt some "Iteration in 
,the Jaw. Now I think it very desiraule to lea.ve the minds of the natives at rest, 
and in tranquillity, and not t~ be coootantly changing the JellY ;, then, again, he is not 
so useful a. man in the Council as a man from England of u different character and 
des<:ription 'would be. If the Commander-in-Chief were always present io the 
Council, as he used formerly to be, or very generally. I do not know that it 
would be at all necessary to have in the Council any gentlcrpan deputed from 
England. 1 think it very advaptageous, and indeed very necessary, for the 
Govcmor.general to have the aid in the Council t>f a fresh Eng1i:,h mind belong
ing to a (nan who has had to a considerable extent of public experience. If the 
Commantler.in-Chief were there every purpOSe \\ould be answered, hut the 
Cammander .. in-Chief being now almost ahvtlYs ubsent, I think it would be very 
desirabJe that the Governor~general should have some English mind to assist his 
own ~ but instead of selecting a. lawyer for the purpose, 1 certuinly should be very 
much disposed to select some gentleman who had obtained a c::ertain distinction 
in either of, the Houses of Parliament, the sort of person ,,·bo ill this country 
would be selected for the situation of Under Secretary of State; 1 think to send 
f). gentleman of that description at 25 to India to tlSSlst the Governnr-gcncral iu 
Council, to confer with the Governor-general as an Under Secretary of Stdte does 
with his principal, would he very advantageous to the Governor-gener"l himself, 
and eventually very Ddvantageou~ to the public. At the end of five years thia 
gentleIIlun would l'eturn to England; he would bring to the dbcpssion of aU 
Indian sul>jccts the practical knowledge he would have acquired, and probably 
he would obtain distinction ill Parliament, and ~t the age Qf SO he "'oqld l>e tho 
best Governor of a subordinate Presidency, jf not the bClit Governor-generaJ~ 
And 1 do think it so very important that thc_ very best man who cah be found 
in this country should occupy that great situation. that I think it wQuld be very 
desirable, in reference to the administratioll of the Government of India, to gh·e 
information upon Indian 6ubjects to young men likely to obta\n distinctiOIl and to 
be of use to the country. 

2292. Will you sta.te your views 6S to the propriety of the legislAtive. member 
of Council being preseot when other matters than legislative matters are con .. 
sidered in the CouociH-The law says that the legislative member $balI not be 
entitled to $it or vote upon general subjects. I thought it right tu carry out the 
law; and. ha.ving read the la.w, the legislative councillor l\tld no objection what
ever to state my interpretation of it, and retired. I· am not, upon the ",hale, 
very much inclined to admit the legislcStive counciUol" generally, if there is no 
separate legislative Council, to the discussions of th~ Governor-general in Council. 
l think it might lead to delay frequently; and it is SQ very ebsential. that there 
woulcl be dispateh in the transa<!tioQ of business. and that there should be the 
.m?!it ausolute secrecy very often with respect to the matters considered, tbat I 
thmkJthe ~~aI~er the body to -whmu tl~e executive I1lltuority is entrusted the bett~r 
for the pubbc 1tlterests. .1 bad occaSlOn, as President of the Board of Control, In 

. ~le beginning of tbe year 1835,; to express a very decided opiOlon upon that $ub
Jeet, .because [ found that Mr. Macaulay had been admitted to sit in the Council 
on ,aU occasions; and I certainly have been under the impression that the letter 
which W'dS ·to have beetr sent at that period to IQdia ~ad been sent. ,\Yben I 
'Wa.~ the,re, there anlved from the Court a letter expressing their desire that the 
leglslatJv~ m,eQl ber should be admitted to the Council OQ aU QCcasions. U 1'01\ that 
letter, 'thinJnng it a matter of great importance, I wrote a minute which I should 
be glad to place on record, and .read to the-Committee if they will allow tile to do 

; so, stating tny,view of the law. - '. 
~293. Viscount 
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Ri~ht Hon. 2293. Viscount Mahon.] What is the date of it ?-ft is dated "Benares, 
Februarv 18th, ] 844. The Court of Directors, in their letter dated the 29th of 
November 1843, have intimated their desire that the presence of the fourth 
member of Council may not be restricted to m~etings held for the purpose of 
passing laws and regulations, but have at the same time cautioned us to bear in 
mind tnat at such meetings only is he entitled to a voice in our proceedinO's. It 

Earl Ellenborougk. 

is impossible to reg:ard this otherwise than as a mere expression of the ;pinion 
and wish of the Court. If the words used could be regarded as conveying a 
'direction,' by virtue of such direction the fourth member of Council would 
become entitled to .sir at meetings not held for the purpose of passin!]' laws and 
regulations, but the last Charter Act expressly provides that the fourth member 
of Council shall not be elltit.led to sit or vote in the Council. except at mcetintJs 
thereof foa' making laws and regulations; therefore any such' direction' gh'en by 
the Court would be altogether invalid, because inconsistent with the Act of Par
liament, frolll whIch alone the Court derive their authority. The Council of 
India, as established by the Act of Parliament, is as much a part of the consti
tution of India as the Court of Directors, anti it is the duty of the Council to guard 
\\ ith jealousv all its rights, to resist all infringement of its powers, and above all, to 
treat as utterly null every direction which, if obeyed, would change its composi
tion; considerin~, however, that the Court can only have intended to convey an 
intimation of their opinion, and of their wil:lh, and not to send a direction which 
they, are not by law competent to give, we may properly show our respect for the 
opinion of the Court by carrying into effect their wish that the fourth member 
of Council should sit at meetings of the Council not held for the purpose of 
making laws anll reguldtions, in as far as it may appear that his pre~ence may 
Dot be injurious to the puLlic service; but it must at all times be borne ill mind, 
that above all things secrecy in Council and promptitude of action are essential to 
the successful conduct of public affdirs in India; and it must also be understood 
that any individual membe,' of the Council may at any time, if he shall see fit, 
require that any person shall withdraw from the Council who is not entitled to sit 
therdn by the Act of Parliament." 

2294- You would still continue the Commander-in-Chief as a Olemuer of 
Council, if he wele on the spot ?-Certainly. 

2295. Is your opinion favourable to appointing. the Governors of the minor 
Presidencies exclusively out of the sel'vants of the Company who Rre acquainted 
with the country?-No. If you can find a man like Mr. Elphinstone (which 
may be possib~e, though I am 110t n ware that you could do so at the present 
moment), or if you could find a man like Sir Thomas Munro (which I believe to 
be imposbible), no doubt it wouta be very desil'ab\e to have such a man at the 
head of that or of any Government, to be placed in a situation of public confidence 
or power; but I do not think that there would be any advantage in placing any 
man who was at all lin ordinary man, who was not a man of really great eminence, 

18 June ,852. 

in such a situation. It is impos)Jible not to be aware that gentlemen who h-ave 
lived in the civil sen ice, and the s~me thing would apply to the military service, 
for a number of years ill anyone of the Presidencies of India, must have acquired 
many personal predilections, and perhaps some personal antjpathie~; and thete 
can be no ~oubt of this, that such persons, if appointed Governors, would not 
exercise the patronage in the appointment to offices with the same degree of 'L 
perfect illlpartiality with wt.ich a gentleman from England would exercise the 
power of appointment to those offices. To a gentleman coming from England, it 
is a matter of most perfect indifference whom he appoints; it is his object to have 
the strongest possible Government for his assistance; and I apprehend that almost 
universal1y there really is a sincere desire on the part of those exercising the 
higbest authority in the subordinate Presidencies, as well as the Governor-general, 
to tipq the fittest men for the various offices; I do not think you could have the 
same security if you placed a ~entleman at the head of the service to \fhich he had' 
belonged for many years, and in which. he had many friends; and in which he had 
perhaps the- reverse of predilections j for certainly India is a country in ~hich 
personal feelings are allowed to. have very great weight. 

2296, ' 1 ,understand your- Lordship not to. .be in favour of amalgamating the 
services of the differen,t' Presidencies, and placing them all underthe control of 
the Governor.general ?-Certainly not; I would not have one civil service for all 
India. 

2291. Will YQur Lordship give the Committee your opinion upon the present 
0.49-13. D mode 
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illlJ HAn. tuode of exercising the 1~l!islat.i\'e ~nd execut~ve pbwera - by the ~ overoof-gener~ 1 
~r ~1I~orougk. in Council? -My opinian certa~nly 1~. that wh~lo It would be ~e~nrable to preserve 

, --:- the limit as it now is, of .he Couned of India for ~II e~~cu~l11'e purposes, for all 
,. "\lP~ 185~· purposes of administration it is wen worthy of cons.deratt~ll U\ any new arran~e· 

ment to be made, whether it would not be. be~ter consIderably to e;X .. teod the 
Council solcly for J"rrisla\ive purposes; far legls)ptlve purposes. (even It l\fadras 
anc:l Bombay 8r~ n~t to be made depen1lent up~n Calcutta. as' regards their 
ge(l~ral admiuistration) l think it "ol1l~ be v.ery drslfablt! to have 2~ntlemen from 
the ~ivi1 se .. vice~ of each of thof4e Presldenc,es. ~nd. I should be disposed abo to 
\l~illl1 into the Council the- heads of the several principal departments at Calcutta; 
so that there should be a CQuncil, not pcrbap' exceeding 12 in uumb~r, for lcg:1:J
Iath'e purposes. It woul~ "e necess.ary. alw.ays ~u re~e~ve to the Executlve 
Council the power of P&bS1Pg by that LegIslative ~OU[)ctl 10. cases of emergency; 
they should r~\hef have, perba~q. th~ pO':veJ; of ca}hng theln In, ~lld "hell they did 
call them in, giving them certam legl'ilatlve functions; bu' I thank that there arc 
~ gre~t Pl~my questions upon which very great advantage would be derived froan 
having a l~r~er body fo.- .legislative purp~se8; I would venlt,re alao to suggest 
that it 'wpld be very desuable and expedient that there should bt: formed, by the 
s,~le~tion of the Government at CalcuUil f and also at tbe suhordinate Presidencies, 
.QQuies. vi natives, HindQos and Musselmen respectively; two sf"parate bodies, to 
which bodies should be rommunicated fc,>r- their considerdtion and opinion, all 
proiects of Jaw b~aring upon tbeir respective laws; customs and rehgiona I would 
not; by, ~ny means, give to such bodies the power of neg8tivin~ aDY law the 
Government thol,lght fit to pass; I think thea;e should be, not merely that pul>lichy 
which is now givt'l\ to an intended acts of the LegisJ~ture. which invites observa
tion an.~ enabl~s the nati\;es to state their ottieetions, if they have any, but that 
~be'y shouJd Qe. ena.hled to sta,te their objections with that weight whicb always 
att~ches to a re~uJarly, constituted, hody; I think it Will enable Uil to avoid many 
mistakes ",hleh, ~e migbt othen,..i~e COQJmit on legi~lation upon matters most 
delicate and impQI tant i 1 think it would be without the least danger, a mode of 
giving very great satisfaction indeed to the people.. . 

2298.- Will your· Lordship b~ good enongh to give the Committee your opinion 
of the efficiency of the civil service ill India 1 ... 1 had very little opportunity of 
becoming acqu.aiQte<t ~·.th any of the subordinate officerJ in the civil service, indeed 
~ may ~ay' harQ1s any; ~s th~ Committee are a\Yare from wlaat 1 have already said, 
~ bad the Gov.etnmen~ of Bengal fol" voly sj~ or seven weeks, and I really ha.J 
~er~ littl~ opportunity of forming an opinion with respect tN the 1!eneral quali6-
«atlQns. an,d, conduQt of the civil servants. I after\\-ards hart the Government of 
~gra. for ~ shor~ periQd, but I W&S y,ery much pre~sed by lmsiness at th"t prriod t 

~nd, I do no~ thin~.I htld an opportunity of obtaining a. J.!eneral kno\\led~c (and. I 
\lpprehenq th~ question refers tg a. general knowledge) of their qualifications and 
cql)~l,lct, wbic:h would alul)ti justify me in ;tnswering( the question, either in the 
~fJ\rJ;DA~i~{' Ql; the. nega,tiv.e,; but this I have great plea'lure in saying, that there 
'X~re.,~mongst th~ gentIemCJli Qf that service some of the most able and some or 
tiunnQ$t respectable pe.J;sQns 1 ever- $aw- in any public department; I may mention 
~iJ; 'Georg~ Clerk. lY,hom 1 placed, at the head of the Govemm~nl of Agra, and 

~ t\ft~rwar.d~ ~Ir,. l'OJlupa')in, who haS! condu-ct.ed, th~ Government or Agra for the / 
~ 0" {,~ '... I~t. ~i~h.\ ~~\U'S; Mr~ Dillon. the Financial St'Cfetary, and Sir .Edward ~t ~ a: 

lJJ\O~ It m~d.ei Fvrelgn Stcre~ry, and Mr. D~visOll and Mr. Busbby, and Mr. 
M~~ell,. \Xho. ;wItas with, me during the w,hole pe.iod of my absellce from Calcutta; 
X lJUgh, !-,~~n_'ioQ many. Qthers ~ho~' conduct and abilities entitle them to, pufJIic 
Qb.$~:r\{a~lQl}. I dQ no\ knoVl( any. abler Olen in theo publiC' service than tho:se 
ge.~tJ.emep. w~e, and.l m~~t lJay that all those" whom I have mentioned gave me 
~~~f D)Ost. frank. ~_nd houe.&t $-upport. With respect to th~ civil service, it really, 
pe~h~{>~ Il)a¥ .Qe aAvi.l{abl~ to d",w the att.e~tioll of the Committee to the peculiarity; 
Qf. t~Jr PQ$JUoP; and l mQsl say, t.h~ thel!", conduct; is far better than coald have< 
~~~Jl ~,pe_ct~d when, t.be p~uliarlty of their position is. cc1osidered. The, IU"e'se-
~t~<l ~Jely· by th~ fjJvQur of 24 geutJemen -who are Directors. of tbe -East Jndia.. 
Company; a certain exami.oation is; required- frol'DJ thein, and tbey mast all 'be per __ 
~lls Q:[~«:r~i.D.&.a~erag~. abili.ties, Qt, jat least. of a -certain- average industry; but . 
~I) t.h~lr ,~r!-1val.1Q India they ~rfl ye~.much- in the position which in this coun~ 
1$.n9t_~QI;1.$~dered the most. fa.vQurable to call forth. the greatest:'e,xertion of'the' 
human mlDd: They are like gentlemen who are heirs of entail to a ~ood. prCk 
p~rt~. ; tWUlJJlg; am pr.event themi rising. to higij. Appointments; 'they .ri~· by 

,. - seniorit 1 
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'Seniority, and IUnless they ,do, something in ra most I extraordinary degree indicative 
of a total want of public ability, or moral qualification~" of necessity they rise in 
succession from the lowest to the. highest appointments. Undoubtedly the cer .. 
tainty of success in the-line ,which they have adopted cannot be calculated to 
draw forth any very great exertion of their mental powers, and that under those 
circumstances they should be ,what thp.y are is extrem~ly fortunate; and it may 
be considered more than fortunate, and no doubt very great credit is due to the 
bQdy. , 

2299- Would you su~gest any change in the system of promot~on by seniority 1 
-I should suggest a very great change with respect to. the whole ci\it administra .. 
tioR of .India. I think. nothin~ can be mare inconsistent \\ith the .good of the 
country than that aU the.civil officers should be taken fi'om a sman restricted body 
of 800 persons. sent out for that purpJSe. I "Quid give fa the Government the 
power of selecting for civil appointments officers of the aro'Yr It would be 
necessary to make varions arran~ements, and it would require a great deal. of. con~ 
sideration as to matters of detail for th~ purpose of carrying that into- effect;' but 
what I suggest is far within what I intended to propose 23 years ago. I bad not 
at that. time brought the thing into a shape in ,which I .could submit it to the 
Duke of ~v ellington, wbo. was at the head of the Government, and the Govern .... 
~ent was prematurely terminated; but I at that time prepared-I have no doubt 
that it will be found at the Board of Control-.tbe details fot drflwillg the whole 
civil service through the . army, requiring that in every case, whoever was to exer
cise the power- of appointment, the person. appointed should have served two or 
three years ill somu corps in IndJa.; that being not merely for ,the purpose of 
~iving the Government a very much laa'ger power of s.election, .adding about 
6,000 Jo 800,. from which the civil servants are llQW to he taken,. which must, of.
course, enable an honest Government ,to bring much ~uperior ahihty into the 
public s.ervic~ ; -but because ~ am sa.tisfied that tbere. is .no education SQ good br 
any man ""UQ i& to perform civiL duties, and tn ex{'rcise genc>ral po\\er~r as the' 
edocatiou he receive8 by ~ervin~ with II llative regiment. He sees the natives 
under the most fa.vourable aspect~ The native ot India whOt serves in the army 
is. a very superior. heiog' to the ordinary native who hang.s about the clltchery ot: 
the civil serv.ants. .An officer serving in,a regiment acquires, a higher opinion of 
the naUYes, and l1e acquires a greater reg-ard tor them, .whi<l:h .. is not lIkely to be 
entertained by a man \\'ho~ as a,civil functionary, only sees the worst part; of the 
native character. 1 think a. ,'ery gteat improvement would be effecte.tlby.carrying. 
-Qut such ,a measure. 
\ 2...lO0" Would ]Oll1' Lordship I;equire' that any: affic.er so appointed should)make: 
his election beh\een the military and civil services ?-At the end of the' year after' 
his app<>intmenl. it w,ollJd: be lJec.c&sary, that he should lllake hh~ election~ alld if 
he b~ elected to remain in tite civil service~ his place shQuld be-filled up inl the 
Ilat~v~ rcgiDleJ1~ But the plan ",Lich. was more' carefully worked out. by Mr. 
Wilson •. the Mllitary Secretary, provided for the dr:awing .. of th~ whole eivil 
serv.an~s through the army.. And in that case: all those who '",ere taken. frow; 
their .regimenta for. the civil servi'Cc would have ,had .the option of returning. tOl 
their regiments, Qr of remaining in the civil, service .a~ the en4 of \ the yeal\ _ If. 
they intended to r:enlain, ill the civil serv\ce, they, "",Quld ha~e risen, in alsortl oti 
~kele.to.I\ cQrpij composed .of officel's only, in w,bich .the pfPmotlen would have 
been m\.~h. le~:s rapid t~aJll it. could be e~peded, t~1 be. jf they remained: in their· 
re~iliJent" !lut; it.,\\:o.uld hav,e. been.at.all. tirpe:s. in. th~, p.ow~r, ~f the Gove~nment. 
\Q place the.m: in .. any. military that, it, might. think . advisable: In .the event.,Qf, their
~ot beipg. competent to. dischiirge civil JUllctiQDS, the;.r~s~lt ,would ~hay.e-,b.eenjtha~ 
there .wuu14. have been ~ yery. ~reatly ·jocr.e,as,ed .rQ.pidity ,in. the promotion! oe 
miJi~ary 01fi.cers; ypuug meQ. w~uld~ hayc< heen, a.t, the ,b.ead Ip£,the armYJl·wblclJ, 
woul<\1.t,av1e. beeDt itself..a great. jmproveJIle.tlt,.,Nlr4 th~ GQver.Qm~flt)would have-tmdJ 
Q.cce.~JA f!. :targllr,body, p"'t.oi1wbic,Q to. make.Jhe; ~l=:l~c~iQa;. au:Q upon.\that.p~ig~ 
we have .01l!Y to· conaider. ~h~ thi!l .CQW\tr~:~VQuld, be, ,if .. tlJe gf;:Qtlemen w!1~ ,.DQW~ 
qre,. apd whol lately 'Veft\ jo... the; discharge: p£ the d.ut\(:sl>Q{. QaJliQ~t. ~inister~t. were 
to s~le.ct frpm ~hwr; jmmedi~te .. f{ie.Qd3 Md .. ~elatiPllS1cv~rYt.9€1rsoQ. w:ho.·was p~r ... 
~itterl,to(hold any:.civll.offic~ whattver~. $l1ch ~i.,y~te~wo.1i1ld ~ppea£,\s.o..mQnJO!' 
~trQl,l.~ ~nd: $Q .utterly ,in~~n,sistent. wjt9' the.. prpp~. dij~fiarg~: of. public. dllties 
~nd the :gQ.(j)d at th.eJPu\>lia aer,vi~ell thf:\t. .I ,am s,ure, J;lO j pn.e,w<lQ~d~ Jor: ap instann 
enterti}.iq. it. ~ I, ~hOllJQ! .s")tt,qa.t.lll; pra~~ic.ft p)ilit~r~.D;lenjt(\'WJwmi.civ.u fUDc~ions 
J:1av~ heQnl.coM.cle(;tJ.~e; p~siollaU,Y} d~tJnguj&b,ed.,#~~elv.C$' iW,a,.,v~.rY' remadc'f 

,C49..~J'3, ~ 

Right lion. 
:Eatl Elfenhor6tJgl -
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Right- Hon. able manner, and have shown talents for the administration of Government at 
Earl Ellenboro_gA. Jeast equal, or indeed superior, to those which ~a!e ever been abow~ .by per~!ls 

- whose education has been solely confined to civil ·matters. The CIvIl udmlOJ&-
18 June 1852

• tration of Sir Thomas ~funro was more distinguished than any distinction that 
he ever acquired as ~ ~ilitary man, though ... he was far from being an undistin
guished man as a military office~. And t?1~ JO~l1 M~cohn,. ,!ho .was a v~r., 
distinIJu.ished military man, was httll more dlstmguished ID admlnlStenng the ClYll 
gover~ment in the Sikh country in which he served. 

2301 • Mr. Rume.,] WouI.d you allow th~ Govem?r:gene~ of India to make 
the selection, from time to time, of officers for the cIVIl serVlce, out of 1111 grades 
in the army; that is, from majors, captains,. and lieutenan~ or have you. had in 
your mind the formaboD of any rule th~t mIght be followed upon that subJect?
I am unable to suggest any rule; I thank tbe advantage of the system would be 
in havinO' no rule, and in giving ilIe Government absolute power oyer all the 
Europea~ ability in the country p of placing it wherever they judged best for the 
public service; I cannot express myself too strongly to the Committee upon this 
subject, that the only object that the Governor-general of bdia can have is to 
obtdin for the service the highe~t moral qualities, and the exercise of the greates' 
nbilities on the part of all Europeans '\ he) are placed in various offices oyer the 
country; aDd tberefore that system I consider the best which places the greatest 
ability at the disposal of the Gtlvernment. 

2302. CIWlrman.] 'Vill your Lordship be good eno~h to give the Committeo 
your opinion as to the scale of pay and remunpration to the civil sen-anl.,. whether· 
it is too high, or is sufficient to compenl)ate efficieDt service in India. would you 
say that the pay ought to be diminished or increased 1-1 would not diminish it;. 
I think it mdY be considel"ed, perhaps, sufficient, but not more than sufficient bX 
auy means. It would be much more convenient if the gentlemen of the ciVil 
service were not exposed in early lite to great temptations b)l' being detained in 
Calcutta Oll their arrival, which leads to great extravagance and ~real debts which 
embarrass them ~ery hkely durmg the larger .portion of their life. I have heard 
of men in the army who, in consequence of the debts which they contra~ted in 
this way, have not been enabled to save anything at all until the late years of their 
service; and there is this public consequence of debts incurred in early life by 
servants. of the Government in India: I am afraid it very of teD bappens that the 
person to wholll they are indebted stations allout tbem some dependent" bo is 
supposed to have their ear, and to exercise a great deal of influence over them, 
and it seriously damages them in public opinion. I would go yet further, and say 
tbat not mereJy it ddmages them in public opinion, but a man iD pecuniary difficul
ties is not to be trust~d. 

2303- Would you make any change in the present system of leaves of absence 
in the service ?-The civil st!rvants are desirous of being allowed to come to 
Engla_nd, and to retain their offices, in:stead of being allowed only to retain 
their offices when they go to Australia or to the Cape. There. appears to be 
no reason why, if they are to retain their offic;es at all wben absent for two or 
three years from the country, they should not come to England as well as go 
to Australia or the Cape; but I conless that the whole of tbat system seems 
to' me to require great. consideration, and, I would add, revision. I tbink. 
nothing is more inconsistent with the public service, than tbat a man should go .I} 

away from the country, and come back at the end of three years and claim the office ~ 
that he before filled, and turn out tbe gentleman whO'"'liia be~11 fulfilling the. dnties 
during the interval. He comes back totally ignorant of aU that hds taken place in 
India during his absence; and even if he were fit for the office when he went away. 
be may be p~rfectly unfit fQr it when be comes bclCk; ·the three yean may have 
weakened his mental powers or his physical energies, and yet he -is considered as 
having a freehold interest in that office, and he puts out. lbe geDtieman -who has 
been perfol'min:z the duties during the whole periud of his absence. I consider it. 
contrary to reason and the public interests tbat such a system should exist. 

2304· Does it frequently happeD 1-Constantly; I sees but the other day, that 
there is an instance, and a very striking instance, mentioned of· a Colooel Stewart 
who baa beeD for many years the military secretary; he has gone for three years f[i:o 
tO,Australia, and he still retains. his office; it, is contrary to 'reason thaf1ie should 
do so. 1£ Colonel Stewart were to be, on his return to India, competeDt to that 
office _and the fittest man for it, the Government should make an arrangement with 
the gentI~man discharging the' duties, and put Colonel Stewart into that ~ffice. 
but what I deprecate is, the right of the individual on returning, after having been 

a\'Iiily 
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away for three veal'S, to put out the gpntleman who may h~ve been perfurming the 
duties most e:ffi~iently during tb~ "time. , 

230,5. To I ecitr to the cllal;gt: to which your LordsHip alluded as advisable; if 
the ,Legislature thought it expedient eritirely to remodel the constitution of the 
Home Government and the Government in India, will VI)U state to the Committee 
what ""ou!d be the plan "hich yuu w01.:l;ld think it ri{!.lit to su~gest 1-lt is a very 
clifficult question and a vel'y difficult problem to solve, hut it is one which the 
Committee ought to enueavour t() solve, for I cannot express too stronO'ly my 
sense of the extreme importance of comin~ now to a decision, as far as ~~ can 
form 'one, as to what shall be the future Government of that country. We al'e 
under circumstances totally different from any which ha\'e existed hefore; I should 
say it is a v"ery difficult proolem to solve, because what we have to do is to find 
the best possible Government for nearly 10Q,000,000 of people,. differing altogether 
from ourselves in religK>n, customs, hablts, nmdes of thinking, and education, and 
occupying a gr,:at ter~itoTY 1.,),000 miles off: and we are to give them the best 
Government we "can, consistentlv with 1\\ 0 conditions, the one that we should 
maintain that country 'in depend~nce upon England, and the, other that we should 
do nothing which 'can ,in any degree shock the, feelings of the people. Those are 
two conditions which it is extremely difficult to retain, and at the same time give 
the beht Goverument to a very distant people, and people so ddfelcnt in their 
religion and character. I think it very important to consiuer those two conditioQs 
at the pres«:nt moment, because the circ1Hpstances are altogether changed by our 
having broken down all tesistance hereafter on the patt of the native States. We 
have ca1'l;ed ou'r frontier in Hindostan ,to the utmost limit to which any prudent 
man would" ish to see it carried; indeed, I must- say I should be ,very glad if It 
Jlad been possible by some arrangement \11 ith Gholab Sing, to exchange \\ hat we 
have on t_be right bank with bOlfle of his territory on the left bank, which lies 
between our frontiei' and the hills; a form of Government which mIght have done 
very "ell when \\e we're in a ,state of constant progress, and 'likewise in a state of 
almost constant danger, may in point of fact be unfitted and very unsuited to a 
state of perfect tranquillity, to the future state and conuition of the gredt empire, 
in which we have a populdtion who are every day endeavouring to Improve, and 
a-n army whose feelings ne must consult, fOl' \\ hich we have been able hlthertu to 
find "occupation. "What I dlead is an increasing \\aut of consideration for t4e 
natives on the part of diose entrusted ,vith ~he civil government of JQ.e 
country, and yet more an increasing want of c9nsideraJion for tb~ l1ative 
soldiers on the part of'British officers. Now [ knowl. for it has been declared, 
that what is' termed the insolence of office produced the insurrection in 
Saugur. I undcrstood, when I was in India, that it arose altogether out of t~e 
changed mannt'r of those who governeu, towards the peop~; It "as illsult to' it 
lIative gentlemal'i which occasIoned that insurrection. 1 thiuk that a very grave 
matter for consideration. That inRurrection embarrassed to the las1' degree the 
Government at the time, rendering necessary a large detachment oftroop~ required 
for very essential service elsewhere. But that which is of still graver importance 
is, the effect \vhich a long state of peace may hav~ upon the conduct of Europ~ah 
'officers towards the native soldier. I certainly -observeq my:,elf a very gre'at 
difference in the conduct and feelings of the old o'flicers and the younger' officers 
towards the native army; the 'old, officers tr"eated the soldiers as if they had been 
their coildren, and' I teally believe that the Soldiers would have foUowed them as 
if itley' had been' their parents; it certah~ly was not the s~rtle with rt)le YQunger 
officers~ I never recollect to have heard any expression of fet;ling of the sanle 
description from them towards the native soldiers. I have seen an adjutant 'who 
did not know the nameS of his own subalterns; and I certainly have observe~ the 
greatest 'possible difference betv.eeri the general appeanmce, of a regimept and the 
conduct of officerS' and me\\ to\\'ards' each fother, in a reginJent whic~ had beer.r 0[1' 
service and a h~gi'llient which had not been on service; the state o( things.to, which, 
we are coming is a: sate 'of things in ·whicH no r~girhent,jn, all' probability. will have 
been on service' (or a: rtumber of years; and yet it is absolutely necessary'U> 
maintain that army; I will not' say 'at' this distan~e of time' (i~' is, now e1f?'lt 
years sin'ce l, bave had any connexion whatever witb the ~overomentof ~ndla} 
that 1· have' a- recollecti'on of all 'the'· de'tails hf the circdth'stances'''\\ bich lea 
to.· my entertaining' y~ry -strong ilnptessions' lipori' p~rticrll~r sGbjeds1 - vut £ce~':' 
t3;inly' there' was' "no jmpr~ss'ion produced upon my mind more' -strong, tl}ll'!l 
this,- that, it' had 'become essential J to': the safety of our\ pres.ent position 'JhJ 
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India to conduct the Gove~nment i~ !be name ~ncl by th~ (lirec~ authority 
of the Crown. I do not thmk that It ,IS safe to 1l1cur the fisk "hlch ~:aY ~O'. 
brought upon the country by the conBlct of two al~ost coequal authorities 10 
England. I think it most desirable that ,all p~rsons In tbat country should look 
only to l'ne authority; that nil should act I,n uOIson; that atl .. hould ~up~ort the 
Govelnment, kno\\ing that they can obtam ,no advantage by thw~rtJl)g It, anu, 
that e\'erything they can hope for must ,be !n conselJuence of their good COn· 
duct in executin l1 its orders, and supportmg It. I thmk that there would be" 
vcr/'great advantage as regards the feelin~s of th~ native St,,~C$ if the ~ove~D'" 
ment were conducted in the name of tbe Crown; )t would be 10 confomuty·wlth 
all their ideas of Government, and I think tho Crown is much more naturally at 
the head of the flystem which should exist in London thln any Court of Directors 
can ever be. I consider that ill fact our Government is at the head of Il 

s}'stem composed of nath-e . S~ates, ClDd .1 ~oul" av~id taking what arc called 
rightful occasions of appropraatmg the terrltones of natIve States; on the ('ontrary. 
I should be disposed, us far as I could, to maintain the native States. and I am 
satisfied that the maintenance of the native States. and the giving to the subjects 
of those States the conviction that they were ('onsidered permanent parts of tho 
general Government of India, would materially strengthen our authonty. It was 
impossible for me not to see the ~e3pect which our own loldiers entertained for 
native princes. I fE'1t satisfied that I never stood so strong with Illy own army as 
when I was surrounded by native princes; they like to see respect shown to their 
native princes. I observed, on all occasions. that at the commencement of any 
interview bet" cell the Governor-general and a native prince there was a coldness. 
and suspicion, and jealousy, and after the Govfrnor-general had treated the native· 
prinee "pon the footin~ of equality, and received him with honour. the whole 
feeling of the native princes of all his court, of all his people and of all his soldiersj 
was entirely changed; and when I paid the return visit to that prince, I saw tha& 
I had the contjdcncc of the people and of bis court and army; it was the con
sideration sho" 11 the native that created that great change in their feeliD~s. Tho 
native princes are sovereigns of one-third ot the population of the HlOdostan, 
cOllntry; and with reference to the future conditioo of the country, it become&! 
lUore and more itllpOl'tant to give them confidence tbat no systematic attempt will 
be made ta take advantago of the tailure of heirs to confiscat(l their property or to' 
injure. in any respect, those sovereigns in the position they at present occupy.. J, 
tlunk it would be very much easier to keep our Government if it "ere ~onducted 
in the name of the Crown than if it .were conducted. as it is now, in 8 mannr.r 
",hich to me is perfectly unintelligible; and the Committee mUit recollec~ that 
there are new dangers opening upon us, which it may require all the 'Wisdom of. 
Parliament to meet; there is a strong desire to extend education amongst the 
natives. I recollect ~aving had a visit from the late Dwarkanautb Tagore. who 
was the most intelligent native that ever appeared in thia country, and one of tho 
most intelligent in his. own country. I had read in the newspaper that morning a 
~peech whicn Dwarkan.auth Tagore hatt made 00. the subject or the education of 
the natives of India.; aqd when he called upon me I said. "1 see you have been 
making a speech about education ;'~ he $aid. " Have they printed it 1'· I said, u Yes,. 
they prjilt everything, but you and I know in this room we need not talk. as if we 
were talking fOf publication, but we may !4ay exactly what we think. You know 
that if these gentlemen who wkb to educate the natives of India were to IUC
ce~d td the utmost extent of thdr desire, we should not remain ill this country 
three tnQntlls;" and be $aid, "Not three weeks;" and perfectly true was his 
judgment. Now, those ende~vours, are made not. only to. rducate tbe na
tivest and to give theal European knowledge to which must 'attach power., 
and to give them European ideas" b\lt at the same time to raise tllenl in tbe 
civil service, lQI' it is now proposed to give them covenanted situatjo~ and 
practically hereafter to delegate to them alm06t the ~'hoJe of the civil government. 
of the Co.uutry; and it is proposed. tQ do tbis at a time whell it 1.$ proposed to 
~du~at«l the pative ~p~lation,f and at a time when lIte natives are put in ~s
se~SlQll of th,~ gre~t cnd oB.i.ces,. and at. a time w~en the press, and increaslOg 
l1JJlw~y.s &nd electflc telegra[lbs;. WIll enable them to commuwcate amI co-operate. 
how !SU. the.n possil~~ that we can. uuder our present most defective,Of illdeed,pn~(:r 
any .mstlt~tlOll, retarn .our hold o'''er that country? It is contrary to aU reasou. 
No ~ntelhgent p~ople would submit. to cur Government. The~ thiDglS must be 
.coJl~ldel'ed. a.nd great cate must be t~ken by Parliau~ent in delermining ".b.l\ 5haJ~ 

be 
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bEJ tb~ fgturc.,g.ov('mment of, Iodia. Now I hnye said that I prefer the di~ct The Right 1101). 

Government nnd authority of the Crown, and that the name of the Crown should EarJ'ElIen&orougA.~ 
'be used in the Governnient, and no othe~ name; but I feel it absolutlely necessal'y, 
not merely out of regard for the constitution of England, but likewise, I must 18' June 185'l. 
adu,it, fOl' the benefit of India, to scpal'nte the patronage from the Government. 
I should consider that a ~ettJed point; it would be absolutely necessary that the 
officer, \\ hatever mi.ght be the title given to him, to whom was entrusted by the 
Croull the authority over India"should ~ave a luOSt competent Council to consult 
with. on all occasions: If I thought that I could frame any constituency which 
would ele(:t better representatives of the different branches of the services of the 
diffel'ent I?residenci~s .. and a .better Council than I think could be formed other~1 
wise hy arrangerpeuts that I could .sugge~t, 1 should prefer the elective principle 
to noulinatic,>D by tIle Crown. But that which I think upon the whole would produce 
the Ibest possible result, "hich I apprehend slJould be the sole object of the Legis-
lature, would 1. Jhink,be the naming of the Counell in the Act itself; that would 
thrQ\\' uppu the Government the absolute n(,(-e5sity of making good nominations 
in the first instance... I think that jn that Council the three armies of Bombay, 
Mada ass and Bengal should he represented, and 1 think the revenue and judicial 
srfviccs of each Presidency should be represented likewise. I think it would be-
extremely desiralJie that there Should be ~ome members of that Council who 
should have filled high political situations. That would forlD a Cou~cil of 12 

persons; if those persons were originally named in the Act of P cll:liament, they 
should draw lots, and one-sixth should go -Ollt every year ;_ and I should propose 
replacing those who went (lut always by persons who had tilled similar situations 
to those who "ere to Ira1,{e the Council, but giving a power of selectin~ again 
those who. w(!re to go out; and .those f.elected should. be named by the Govern-
ment. on the recommendlltion of the Governor-general, or the Governor3 of the 
several Pre:,idencies. 1 think that ill th,lt, mauner you would obtain the best 
Council that could be obtai oed fo" tilt: purpose of advising the President of the 
Board of Control; and having those individl,lals who would have great local know-
lcd1!~,.great experience, and vel'y great auf.ttority in India. I think that the 
Government would be -c;ondU(,ted in 1\ manner very superior,to that which is likely 
to .be the <:~ unne,· the pr~cnt system, or upder any otJ)er system which I can 
imagme; ill fact, the President of the Board of CO~lfol the~ WQuld have. the. 
advantage of being able on aU occasions to recur to lh~ advice of persons ~¢ 
qualified. to give bim ad\'lce" which no President of the Board of Control now 
would be able to, obtain.. He wouJd have a very great a~vantage in being able-
alwClYs to. do so ~nder this arrangement. The busin~s f.elating. to the particular: 
department to which any member of the Council belonged would lJe always laid. 
before him; ht; wOtJIsl reP9rt, his ppinion upon it, and if Jhe President differc~ jn 
opinion from the member to whom the particular bra41~ of the business was. 
referred, there would b_e a power of calling the Council together,. and considering 
tl~e ll)attel' in Council. I am of opiniQn that upon tl~e whole, that would be a 
p~eferaOle mode of forming the Council to that of having recourse to the prin-
ciple of election~ Dut if the principle of election be pff-ferred,. I think i~ would 
be extremely desirahle very largely to increase the constituency that llQW e~is~; 
and if Parliament were disposed tQ avail themselves of tl1at conSlituenc;y at &11, as 
far as pOSSible to ~onnect; ,lhat (:pnstitQency ~ith India,.so that pe~OllS who had' 
to vote for the election of thoSft fep~esentatives_ might reall.)' have ~ prac.t~l 
knowledge and expelienc~ of 'their several .qualifiC!itions.,. I call~ut imagine any 
reason why persons who, are creditors of the Government in India sh,quld, ~9t 
have ,vote:s in the election of Dir~rs if: the pr~l\t system ""'ere main.taill~~,.as 
well as those "'hI? wppen to be in. p,oss~ion o{ ;East India. Stock.; aDd I ,think A-
very ,~rea~ advan~age \)ould be deri~e<t hy: addi~g ~o ~ose W!lO- h~d A- pecqnia.I'Y 
quahticahon, aU' persons "ho had serv~a c~r:taln tllne,m,lpdia ,\tto ,w,ould bn.ng 
knowledge in rela.tion to the 15election of: tJ.w~repres~ntatiyf.;s" ,! 

2306. How wuuld you ;dispose of tIre patronage v-r wanld give' 'it' tntireJy to 
the Council, trle President 'Of the Board of Contl-ul nut-haying a- larger snarEJtfulil. 
} e h~s at present; but I think. it "ould be extremely atlvisabfe 'tlrat a portion of 
that }latronage should be sont· I 'ne"er beard tIrnt officerS who 'purehased their' 
rom missions "ere in the sligbte!lt degree inferior to thoS'e' \l'UO obtain'·tfreit·COlD .. 
missions withoul purchase; and 1 am sure that it ,,~ould be very advantageons ,!o 
introduce to a larger extent tqan is ~ikeJy to be introdt1ced noW' under't~,pt'e~~nt 
. a,49-13. ' admmlSt\"clMh 
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administration of the patronage, the aristocracy of the country into'the service of 

India. '}' d' '1 • q. v 230 i. ViscountJoce(yn,] Do you '!lean the m1lt?ry an CIVl se"tecs a-I.es, 
both the one and the other, to,8 ccrtam e~te!lt. It I~ very hard upon a Aentlemall 
who tas tile means of ptlrchablng' a commISSIon for Ills SOil, that unless he harpe~5 
to be acqlluiuted with the Directurs, he should he e.xcluded from ~h,at winch 19 

far the greatest and most brilliant, field for, th,e cxe~clse of human al)lllty, and the 
e~ertion of mental powers. I thmk that. It ts .desirable t,l1a.t all tbose W!lO ,serv~ 
the Government in India should have, as much as posslhle, the m,!st Jntlmate 
connexion with England, be dependent upon ¥ngli.1~d, and ha~e no mt~cst that 
can be by possibility separated from that of tlus ~oull!rJ. I tlunk the 111gher the 
class from" hich you take the o!ficers of the Jn~ran (lOvemment, the greater the 
S('curity for the constant conneXlOn between India and EIl~land. That would not 
be out of my view in suggesting that.;Ippointmfnts 6hould be." obtained by purchase 
as weJl tiS hr patronage.- The Committee must recollect that our hold upon India 
l'ests altolTethEr upon the superior ability and the superior character of the 
EUrOpe'"dll~ If that be diminished in the same degree, our hold over the country 
is diminished, and if tbat should altogether go, it will be perfectly impos3ible for 
us to retain our po\\er over the country.. It is the supremat'y of the mind by 
which we tJold the country, and not anythmg else. 

2308 . Chairman.] Would you give salaries t!l the members of Council, or 
remunerate them by giving them patronage ?-I would give them salaries. 
I think it "ould be a great object to a man in India to ootdin one of those 
&ituations; in fact, the persons who would be recolllmendl-d by the Governor .. 
general 0,' Governors to those situations \\ {Juld be tho:,e who had acted as 
st'cretaries and members of COllDCil in India; their object "ould b~ to recomn1rnd' 
the most eminent men in the country; it would JeaJ to their corning borne 
somewhat earlier than theY' do now. There is no doubt that the incollvenience of 
the canvass deters the most eminent men from putting thems('lves forward as 
candidates; that difficulty would Le entirely obviated, hecause, no doubt, the 
most eminent persons would be aI" ays recommendtd by the Governor-general or 
the Governor; and there" ould be likewise this great ~dvantflge, that aU the g~eat 
bervallts of the State-in India 'Would look to the Governor-general or the Go\'ernor, 
and would look to the distinction and position they would hold hf're as the reward 
of faithful service in that country. I would do everything which could properly 
be done to elevate the character of the members of tile Council of India in this 
country. I see myself no reason why they should not be members of the Privy 
Cou~cil ; anything that could be done to elevate their position "ould be a great 
publIc advantage. • 

2309. W.ould you admit them to a seat in Parliament 1-1 believe they would 
be better without it, and the country too. 

23 1o. What are the general powers which you would entrust to this Council '/ 
-1 "ould propose to do 'away altogether \!ith what is called the douLle Govern
ment. I would not have a despatch prepared by the Court of Directors and 
submitted 10 the President, in the same way that it is now. OliC advantage of 
this would be the abolition of the double Government, but the members of the 
Council-should have the power of reference in the same mallner as at present, 
the -power of forming an opinion, and giving an opinion upon all subjects; of 
course the President appointed' by the Crown would have the power of overruling 
his Council, in the same way as.he has now the power of overruling the Court of 
D lrI~ctors. . 

2311. Sir E. Colebrobke.] You would propose tbdt the power that the President 
of the Board would possess with reference to the Council, should be the same as 
the power that the Governor-general in India posses8es with reference to the 
Supreme Council !-Yes, very much the same; bt'cause the Governor-£eneral hdS 
the power of overa;.uling his Oouncil. If I may be allowed to go back to tbe point 
~f the power of the Governor .. gelleral, 1 think there i.s a ~natter requiring a g~d 
(leal of considera~ion in rormi~g a new law for the Gbvernment of India; the, 
Governor-general has the power- of overruling the Council in all cases lvllere IJe 
~iriks it essential for the safety or interest of IIfdJa that he should do so, but 
~- really ,do ~ot know. whethe.r the Governor-general could say that it was strictly. 
Itl accordance with tlie intention of the Act that he should overrule his Council in 
~atters of p~tronage, unless th.e office in question shou~d ~e one of the highest. 
llllp9rtanc~, such as that of Chief J ..wge 'of the Sudder Court, or th~ Deputy-

t;overnor 
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governor of i\gra; but on principle, I think he should ha\'e the power of ,over· The nigbt Hnn. 
ruling his Council upon matters of patronage, because if he were not to have that Earl EllenfJorouglz. 
pOWfr, there nlight be a combination of the me-mbers of Council to tuke all the 
'patronage froiu the Governor-general;' he has tW() votes in the Council; they are 18 June 18SlZ. 
not numerous, and unless he were able to exercise that power which he now holds 
in reserve for the purpose of qefeating the hostile opinions of the Council upon 
matters of patronage, he might be deprived of his whole patronage, and the 
Government of India might be practically entirely changed. I think it would be 
straining the meaning of the law very greatly to apply that power. of the (lovernor-
general to questions of appointments to offices; but I think it ought to he appli-
cable to that. 

23 12• Chairman.] 1n the plan that you p'ropose for the Government at home, 
the Committee is to understand your Lordl!6ip to propose entirely to .abolish, the 
POW{ r and position of the present Court of Directors 1-Yes; one advantage of 
the present state of things is, that we are not at all required to take into consi
deration the Court of Directors; it is all tabula rasa. In 1 813 the Court of 
Directors had to ~ive up the trade in India; in 1833 they had to give up the 
tnlde in China; there was tllen a contract with the Conrt of Directors; _ there is 
none such now; and there is no reason why you should l!,0 to the Court of 
Directors any Ulore than to any other body: they have no power remaining in 
India. Their debt in India, and the payment of their dividend is secured to them; 
every matter there is supposed to belong to the Government of India, and there 
is nothing more to lead you to select the Court of Directors rather than any other 
body, if you can find any other hody to whom that power can be with advantage 
delegated; and I have already stat.ed that one great objection to the present body 
is that the nature of the constituency, and the difficulties of the canvass really do 
deter the most eminent men from becoming candidates for the DirectIon. If tbe 
Court of Directors, smaller in numuer (uecause I think their -nUlnuer to the last 
degree inconvenient), could, undet: the present system, and under the. pres.ent 
constituency, be filled \\ith men like 8ir Richard Jenkins, whom I have men
tioned, and one or two others \\ hom I have mentioned, or like SIr Chades Grant, 
who had a seat there, I should not have the slighte::,t objection to ,the continuance 
of the system; but it is because with this constituency and canvass you cannot 
hope to have the fittest men in the CaUl t of Directors that I object to itM 

2 313. Your remarks have applied hitherto to the Government at home, would 
you change the conlltitutiull of the Government in India ?- ;No; I _helieve it is not 
necessary to do so. I have no jealousy of the CounCil which I should propose, 
quite the contrary; but I am not sure that there might not be n practical advan
tage in giving the Council a negative in the appointment of the Governor .. general 
and the Governors. All I wish is to have the hest Olen, and to devise a plan which 
should bring into the highest appointments in this coumry men \\ ho 'have ,been 
found to be the best men "hen serving in India, and they should be sent here on 
the recommendation of the Governor-general or the Governor. In. the appoint
ment of Members of Council in India, it seems to me that the law sbo~ld be, 
altered. I tbink it extremely objectiunable that the members of Council should 
be appointed by the Court of Dlfectors without any intervention of the ,Govern
ment of this country, the President of the Board of Control _having no negat~ve_, 
upon these appointments. There is also something strangely anumalous in. the
present constitution of the Council of India, from the manner in which tbose' 
gentlemen ure appointed as memhers of Council; they are taken, not as repre. 
senting particular departments, hut in c0!lsequence of the~r supposed ~Iaim_ tq a' 
seat in the Direction. And this may happen again which happened in my time; 
a gentleman died, lJ. man of very great ability, and very great pubUc servjce, 
Sir Wllliam Casement, who was the military member of Councill and bighly, 
useful in that capacity, and particularly required in the Council at that moment 
when we had to deal with" a. mutinous army. Thel"e "las but oIle,pther gentleman 
in the country who had a provisional appointment in the CouQcil, and he- kJ\e,,, 
nothing but law; this genleman who knew nothing but law was substitq,ted in H1e_ 
Council for a gentleman who knew nothing but military l1,latters; nothing C(lU~ 
ilave been more strangely inconsistent' with re~&on, .At the tiQ}e \te, were wanting 
a military adviser we were deprived of him QY dea,th, ~nd we had, in J)is pla~~. 
a legal .adviser~ admirable in his ,way .. b,ut not .particularly w;mtec:l ,at tha~ 
period. I should recommend that.an arrangement should bt' .made by which there 
should be in the Coullcil a representative of each department, and when a member 
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The Right Hon. was removed, there should be appointed to su.cce~d him a ~entl:man i? the sarno 
Earl Ellen6oroug'" department, who was practically conversant wlt~ It; what IS deslral>lc IS, that tbe 

Council should actually represent the whole servIce. . 
18 June 1852. 23 (4. Lord J. Russell.] With resr>ect to the C~ut1cll at home,. under your 

Lordsbip's proposal
l 

the memuers of it would be Immovable for SIX years l-

Ye~j15. Would it be in the PfJw~r of the Crown, or of l~~ President (,f the ~cm. 
missioners for the A ffairs of I ndla, to overrule the deCISIons of that Councll?
Certainly; the President of the B?ard would have the same po~cr with respect 
to that Council tbelt he has now \\ Ith respect to the Court of Director,. lie can 
overrule every decision of the. Court of 1?irectors, even if unan.imolJs, upon a 
matter which is to be commul1!cated to Indltt, and he ~hould, 1 dunk. retalll the 
bumc power. My object is to get rict of th~ double Government, and to givc to 
the President of the Board of Control, that IS, to the Government, the ocst con
btituted CouncH of advice. 

23 16. Viscount Jocelyn.] You do not plOpose that that Council &hould origi .. 
nate matters '(-The origination of matters would best rest ",ith the President 
himself. Every paper, when sent from India, would be communicated til the 
CoullciIJor in \\ ho~e department it might be, and it would be open to him to 
express to the Pre~idellt his opillion upon the subject of the answer that should 
oe given, if any an!)wer were required. It \\onld be for the President, in cunsul
tation \\ith him, to decide "hat letter should be prepared, ond if they should dlnt-f, 
it ,\QuId of COUlse be In the PO" er of the Member of Council who might differ 
irom the Pre~ident to desire that the whol~ Council should he summoned, that th~ 
matter might be consider~d by the whole CounciJ, but that would not be nccebsary 
under alJ circumstances, many of those matters being matters of trivial importance, 
upon which it wOIJld not ut:: nece~sdry to conlsult the Council, and it would only 
embarass the Council to call it together 011 all occasions. 

2317. Mr. V. Smith.] 'Vould you give the Council the power of expressing 
1111 opmion, supposing it differed frolU the President ?-No more th.m tho 
COurt of Directors have now, which is. in fact, nothing at all. They cannot 
do more tban express an opinion. They might state the objectiun of any imli. 
vidual member, or tlJe objEction entertained ou the Pdft of the Council, und it 
would remain vn record uS It does now. There -will be no prclctical aheroltion ill 
that respec.t in the constitutivn of the Government, t'xcept this, tb.lt it would urin~ 
together the J 2 best men you could have for the purpose of con~tituting d :!ood 
Council. If they could be obtained bettel' by nomindtioll, on the recolOl1Jcmfa. 
tion of the Govemor-generdJ, or the GO\'ernor, 1 should prefer that to the 
elective principle. 1 should have no oiJjeclion to the elective principle if 1 
thou~ht it would produce as good a Council, the whole object being' to give 
the Government of England the vest Council, to which they can refer on aU 
matters relating to the Government of India; uecause I think it essential to 
the continuance of our conneXlOll nith that countl v that the Government should 
be administered according to the best advice we can obtain from those prac .. 
tically conversant with the feelings and opinions of the people. 

23 J 8. The establishment of this Council would, in your Lordship'S opinion, con. 
stitute a better body than the present, and it would get rid of the double Govern
ment 1-Yes; because the letter would be prepared by the member and submitted 
to the President of the Board by him; and the President, in consultdtion with 
the member to whose department the matter referred, would conliider wildt the 
letter should oe, and there would be a power of reference to the whole Council if 
they differed in opinion. 

23 19. Mr. Herries.] The Council would be advisers only, without originatinO" 
any matters 1-Yes j in fact, much tne same as the Court of Directors are now tb~ 
advisers of the Board of Control. 

2320 •. How would the patronage be aisposed of?-I have already said that I 
should gIve the whole of the patronage to the Council. I think the President oC 
the Boa!d of Control shol~ld ~ave.the same share of the patronage as he has now 
f~r puohc p.urp~ses •. I thInk It mIght be possible to require that he should never 
glv~ an1tbmg III thIS country, but that all the patronage should be given to 
India;. It would be a great convenience to himself if it were made imperativo 
upo~ hIm, but there can be no doubt that the President of the Board of Control 
does a J?rac~ful ~ct in rewarding some distinguished services of a public servant 
by nommatmg hIS son to a writership or cadetship,. which has a very good effect. 

Some 
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Some of the best men in the public service have been brought into it by the 
patronage of the President of the Board of Control. 

2321. Would not that virtuAlly oe vesting the patronage in the Crown 1-1 
tbink not, because those members of Council \\ ould be entirely independent of the 
power of the Crown; they would sit there for six years. 

2322. Thev would have no power of originating matters, but they woulo sit 
on the Counell as advisers of the President ?-They would be acting indepen
dently when once appointed to the office for six years. The'ir salaries should 
he such as would cover tbe addition&I expense of their living in London, which 
would be imposed upon thetn. -I would not place the salaries above 1,000 l. or 
1,2001. a year,. that would answer the purpose; that would be twice or three times 
their own income, and it would be some remuneration to them, but it \\ould im
pose upon tbem the living: in London with its aoncomitant expenses. They would 
be recommended by the Governor-general, but I would not by any means enable 
the Governor-general to make the appointment of the person who is to sit on this 
Council; on the contrary, I think that the Crown ~houJd require that hE' should 
nominate two or three indi\·iduals tOle tbe office, and the officer of tbe Crown 
should make his election of the per:,oll to he appomted; hut the Guvernor-general 
or the Governor \\ould knuw much better who would be the best alhiser3 than 
anyone in this country could do. 

2323. Olzairnzan.] In what position \\ould the President and the Council be 
be with relerenee to Parliament; would they be bound to make a report 1-
Parliament might require from the President a report; the President would be 
the party solely responsible; one great objection to the present system is that 
he is not solely responsible. If the President of the Board of Control acts in 
conformity with the opinion of the COUI t of Directors, if he can say "The 
Court thinks 1'0 apd so," "The Court decIded so and so," and he merely 
acquiesces. or if they come in to his opinion, 1 have not the least doubt that his 
responsibility is very much diminished. I consider that no Government can be 
well conducted in which the principle is not established of the sole responsibility 
of the person exerci,)lng great functions. I think all Boards. objectionable, but 
here it is absolutely e~sentlal for the good Government of India that you should 
bave a Council; no person, however distinguished in Parliament, ('an possess, 
as to the Government of India, in this counu-y the knowledge of the details of 
the administration; he mmt have a Council. 

23 24. Viscount Jocelyn.] Your Lordship has stated ~hat you do not consider: 
the power of the Crown over this Council would have any influence In the 
disposal of the patronage, on the ground that the members of Council would be 
permanent for SIX years. Would you propose that they should be elio-ible for 
re-election ?-1 think that is a matter of considerable doubt. No doub~ as the 
recommendation must come fi'om the Governor-general, or the Governor, they 
could not be re-elected by the Crown solely on alcount of favour, it could only 
be in consequence of the Governor or Governor-general having judged ]t 
expedient to continue the services of that individual; but it would be for the 
Gov~rnor-general to consider whether that would be expedient for the Govern
ment, for he might think it was highly desirable that that high reward should 
be given to nn officer who was about returning to thIS country, and I think tbat 
the •• probability is that the Governor-general would keep the patronage m his 
hands. 
. 2325- Do not you consider that their independence,. if they were elil!ible for 
re-election, would be materially interfered with by the influence of the Cr7>wn?
I do not desire that there should be any such mfluence; 1 would willingly adopt 
the elective principle, if I thought it would produce better men, but it is on that 
ground tbat 1 give the preference to the other: I have no jealousy of the elective 
Erin~iple whl;l.tever; all I earpestly hope is that Parliament will endeavour tQ 
aevise a system \\hjch will ensure.the assistance of practical men with Indian 
reputations in the Government of India. , 

. 2326. Chairman.] Would you giv,e more publicity to the proceedings of tbe 
Indian Government than exists under the present system; I have no objection to 
publicity, but I know that nOQody here will attend to the subject; you cannot 
force it upon a reluctant public. 
, 2327· Sir J. Graham.] If you had a Council established in the manner 
}'our Lordship proposes, would 'you give to the members of the Council lhe 
- 0·49-13, power 

Ri~ht Hon. 
Earl EllenbfJroug". 

IS June 1852. 
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.' power of recordin". their dissent to any proposal made by the Ptesident?-:' 
nIght Hon. 0 

Earl Etlenborollgk. Certainly. . . _ 2328• Did I not understand you to say that you thought that retarding dissent 
18 June 18~2. on the part of the .Secret Committee ~ould, if it were open to move ~or !he 

recorded dissent, bnng the" hole machlDery of Government to a standstIll (
The po" er of the President of the Board to send d~spatches through the Secret 
Committee must be reserved, us it is now, because Jt may ~e absolutely essential 
that secrecy should be kept as to the orders for the prosecution of a \\'ar. 

2329. In the c,ase of political despatches of the highest importance there would 
be no reference under your plan to the Council ?-There would be no ottiection to 
havin(J two or three members of the Council to wholU all those oespatches should 
be co~municated; on the contrary, 1 see no reason why the Secret Commiuee 
should not be transferred to the Council. 

2330 • But y?U wou.ld h.ave th~ same objection that yeu beFore stated, to the 
Council recordm". their dissent 1ll such C3l:>eS ?-Yes, I consider that the same 
objection would aPply in that case to having an official document, tbe record of 
dibsent to a despatch which it wal; possible to call for in, Parliament; it might 
altoC1ether defeat the operations of Government. If the de&patches that were sent 
thr;'ugh the Seclct Committee with reference to the recent war in Ava had been 
made public, it is very possIble that our army would have been lost, ,lind the 
greatest possilJle danger have ensued. 

233 1• Your Lordship is of opinion that there should ue a reservation with 
refel ence to the business of the Secret Committee, and that jf communications 
took place they shtluld not be recorded !-I think the system s.hould be the same 
as at present. 

2332. Mr. Hume.j Do you propose to auoli!ih altogether the duties now per
formed by the Court of Directors ?-The COllrt of Directors may still perform 
such duties as are now performed by them in the receipt of their dividend. 1 
am not aware that they have any other duties necessarily imposed upon them j at 
the end of the prriod a~reed upon with the Government they would have paid to 
them 12,000,000/., and if they were very imprudent they would lay it out on 
Indian railways. 

2333. Are you not aware that the Court of Directors have duties in connexiou 
with the difi'rrent departments, military, revenue, and judicial, of the Government 
of India !-They have some dutif:'s now, because Parliament has imposed upon 
them those duties 10 connexioll with the Government of India, but there is no 
necessary connexion between them and the Government of India. 

233~. In what way would you perform the duties now performed by the Court 
of DJrectors, jf you had a Council such ~s you have proposed ?-The Council 
might perform all those uuties, and they "ould perform them far better than the 
Court of Directors. 

2335. Did not the Jaw intend that the Board of Control should be a Council to 
man3ge and superintend the adlJlinistration of the Government of India! --I have 
no doubt that the ori~inal law intended making the Board of Control a practical 
Council; and I unrlerstand that in former times l\fr. Pitt and Mr. Dundas used to 
go to the Board of Control and sit ill Council; but that wa~ found to b~ inconve
nient, and the whole authority of the Board is no'" vested in the President alone. 
~':!t there are still Commissioners; the First Lord of the Treasury, the President 
of the Council, the Lord Privy Seal, and each of the Secretaries of State, may, if 
they please, sit in the Council. 

2336. Is not that a mere mockery as to check or contr01; does not the President 
always conduct the whole business, and is it not the case that tbe other members oC 
th~ Board never do attend ?-Never. 'Vhen I was President of the Board, upon 
aU matters of difficulty I always went to the Duke of \VelJington, lvho was at the 
~ea~ .of the Government, because I kuew that he had not only a practical, but an 
IntUitIve kno!"ledge of everything connected with Indi~; and'whatever I know or 
w~atever I thInk upon the subject of India, has been very much brought into my 
mmd by constant communicntion with him. Bl,lt I never went to Sir Robert Peel, 
",hen he was at the head of the Government, to consult him upon any matter. 

2337·· Of what use. was it ~aviDg a Board !-Of DO use whatever. 
. 2338 •. 'y~a.t j~ to prevent this Council of .12 members which your .Lordship 
prop~ses faIling ~nto ~beyance ?-1 migbt as weU ask what is to prevent the Court 
pf :Qlrectors fallmg lOto abeyance; this Council "'ould be mere I v .substituted for 
~~. -

2339. The 
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. 2339. The eo\ftt bf Directors bas n check irrtposed 'opon 'them, but yon, ,as R]~htlldn. 
Presldeht' 'of ,the Bo~rd, 'would have "no check 'or 'control 'imposed 'UpOll Iytlu(; ~Eufl s.El/lni6(})'ou-p,. 
and :\\ould '~'citi n6t be' llulf.>, in the same way as the 'Minister for the 'Colonies nOW t8-J:;;:-rlJ-5~. 
does, to dO'just'8S you pleased ?-I do 'not propose to give to the President'of-the 
BOO1'd of ·Control, jf'that IJe his 'name, 'any hi~her power with 'regard 'to the 
Council tha'n he possesses now with, regaia to the 'Court of D irectol's. He' dan 
now:Ovei'role the Court of Dir~ctors; they have, in fact, no authority. 

2340. If the Presideht of the Boartt should direct anything important cdtt
nected '\\ ith te\'enl1e, jUdicial, lor military mattets, they have the power 'of 'dis
senting, abdrecording ,their dissent; and thereby ,bringing his COllduct before :Par
liament ?~So would the "C6'uncil '-huve' the 'slime power \\ ith respect tu 'the ,Presi
dent. 'I 'merely -piltlhis C6lincH in the place'of the Court of Directors. 'I 'wish 
the Committee to undt!rstand 'that all I desire is to have a Council smaller in 
number, and better cbristitutedj:nolmatter'holVith'ar object call be ·dhtaincd. ffhat 
seems10 "m~ to fbe (be-object to' be'til'taine.t, and that which I ~uggest bcetns 'to 
me lhe' best 'IIiode 'bf attainifigi it . 
. . 234'1. By what :means (would 'yOlI ~reV'ertt ,the members of that Council from 
becoiliinwwhat'the,meinbefs'of the presenl.(Jouh<!il are'?-I 'ca0'1Iot prevcnt 'any 
marl {roin -be(!ohling :USeles~io I ha"ve'knb\"n 'frequ~iit instances in ,which m~n llav.c 
alloi\'ed odier l:meh 10 'da ltheil' dUly for'tHem, and "they 'themselves have become 
,useless. I 'bay~ no ,doubt 'the :Goverriment of India is changed from year 'to 
year, ,-and from hionth to 'month. I date' say at 'this mbmel1t'the l Oovernmtmt of 
In~ia, as regards the Court of Directo~s, is managed bY"the Secretary 'of'tlle Gou)'t 
of Directors; and at the Board of'Control 'there 'is no one :rule ·always ~acted 
l'Ipdn. When I went to the Board of.Cootrol I found that a great deal mt1re 
was in:tlJe 'ham.ls of the clerks than I considered' ought to ibf', and I put an end to 
that. If the President of the Board of' Control 'is an indolent man, the 'Gollrt'of 
DlrectOl's al'e only too \\oilling to do all his duty for him, and he \\ ill have 'no 
trouble 'at all. '1 he letters'sre brought to him, and he merely 'signs them. On 
the'contraty, he~may be ve'ry 'active, ilnd·they may get'up'i'llCase against him in 
Pa'rlialU'eht if he:does anything. > 

I 2342. Looking,toithe manhetih which 'political appoirttments are\made'in~this 
eoimtry, is it 'not very frequently the 'case that parties are not'put ,in'to offices who 
are \llost'cOmpetent to filI~those offices; an'd looking- to that .fact, does YOUl' lord-
8hip'expectal1tbetter~PfGceeding in fu.tlire?~At 'least, 1 think I am bound to 
expect tliat'tho Government, be(l' what, it may; will ,not be so ,utterly destitote of 
a -sellseco,f public1'dOty as to ptace ~at the, bead of the Board .fur the Government 
of India,in this country a/mnn 'w'l10m it deems incompetent; but I feel ~ure'bf 
tbis, tbat in,order·td,obtain eminent m'en as members ofCounc'il, it will be'neces
sary to leave it: to -the Govetnor-geileral and .Governors to seleCt, 'Competent 
persons.' • ' 

2343. -:You stated the" great advantage of'having an .English 'mind to"ass}st the 
G6vefnor-generat ,in l the Council of Iudia;, is it ),04r opinion :that the Govern
ment 'should be conducted by thE! Government 'of .} ndia in all its hlJpO'tfalit 
featUfes ?--Yes, it is; I am qmte ,sure that alll1ttempts in this country"toijliterfei'e 
with the det3:.ils of the Indian Government will prove' practically futiie,canrl"as'htr' 
~s tlley,have any cffect,:they ;"iIl.dd·a great deal' of harm; the Goverbment of 
India7must alway·s rest~"ith.the·Govern'()r.g-enera1. , 
t 2!344- U'pon We'~ppolhtmelrt of officers to fiUlthe~ hi~h 'and important1 situations 
of .Go\ ernor.:;gelietal atld Governor of a, Presidency, :Wi1l1 depend.in a~ greatJ mM,Slire 
the r futUre' good- govermiHH'it or.. Indial'?-It 'must be'so,in' a' great, Imeasrlre'i "'but" I 
tbhik tbist&hould befremel'ilbered"that you send'taIndla',a' Governor orl1,GoV'ern"Ur
gene'ral'withJyeryf~re~ powers, .. and :you' itppose'tJpon 'bim'J:on 'oath some ',great 
te$ponsibllity,; and ,on frequire'/from ,'him a 'record :qf aill thaI) he !ddes; :1 :th'ink 
1l0thin~fca" ~e'mt)re. irnpo~t~nt )f~ri.t~a, pu'r~ose: ~f le~f~~lP,g '~bat 'responsibilit~, 
andifoIi!tlrelpftt}fose .of~!aSSlS11tlg-mm4n .the .(hscharge· of,tIs duttes!lthan 't<T"'Constl
tute as well as ydU:'cah, 6fth-e:mdst,eminent'mell' you;canrfind,;a,~u.ncili b,y;wbich 
the"o'pim6tf'of1thE9Hdme.atithorities is\~!comtnunicated,to hhrl!~ t:am 'not \ afr\iid 
of'ability:in1those wh(J!compbse tHe .Gouncil.bere';" far.:.'fronl'it; II' Cte~il'F"tthat it -
shdu14exilSt~' , . ' ")' ' ... ~. <, -.-

. '~345. ;Yowbavel&tlited tlfat(you 1arfr-'n'Qt'a\fare'w}att the-Cou~tJ:of~1;>jre'ctors do'; 
isfth~r(;Nihy.::ijne{att of the :Governor-general, Of' any, important -er1actme~t -lfor 
settling:'rtWeiule' or, 1 miHta'ry, ~or jUdicial :questions' ,that j~ not {sen~ 'holt!e, 'tP;ihe 
Court of Director&, and does"it1not :~lenlpass .throlJgh1a.n -ordeQJ~ after .whichlit' is' 
~49-13. G $ubmitted 
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RJght Hon~ submittccl to the Presideut of the Board of Control 1-1 om not questioninSt the 
EarIOten6orou"A. t t of the duties of the Court ofDlrectortl. but I say that I do nut know whether 

_ •• 0 ~e en erfurm tbose duties, or how they perform them; I have no d~ubt that there 
18 June 185'1. areYc~ses uhrre they personally interfere in the conquct of the l)U~mes:it and that. 

the despatch which is sent from the Board of Control emanates lrom the "hole 
Court; but on many occasions that i~ nut so. 1 h.ave had before me at the 1J0a~d 
of Control letters of which the C!lalrs knew nothlllg. 'Vh~n at the Hoard, 1 did. 
not take anything for granted, but 1 looked through everythmg. 

2346• 'Vas not that an exceptio,? to the general rule, anrt is not you~ Lordship. 
aware that everything connected with the different departments passes m the first 
inc;tance bdorc the Chairs and then before the Court :-1 know that there arc 
those rnies,. but I do n(,t know how they are practicdliy carried out; I kpow OQt 

whether the Chairs suggest the letters, or "hether the Secr~tary suggests them; 
but" here vou have a double Government and a large boc;1y of 24 ptr~ons, at ooe 
end of the" system, and a larj,te body of extr~mcly intelligent and a~le advisers 
assistina that Jarge body, and then again at the other end of the system the Presi.
dent of the Board of Control, going into the office i~noran' of India, 01)(1 havin~ a 
Jarge b"dy of very intelligent gentlemen actin~ as clerks at that e:,taLlishmeot, it 
is U10re than I can say how the Government IS cOQducted; I have no doobt that; 
it is conducted very differently at different limes; I know that whlJe 1 was at the 
Board of Control I conducted the Government, there is 110 doubt about that. 

~347. Whatever duties the Court of Directors now perform, you "ould transfer 
to the new Council ?-Yes. , 

2348. What security have you that that Council would perform those duties ?-. 
You have the best security )"ou can have; you carefully select the ablest men to 
fill the office of Memhers of the Council t the object of the plan 1 suggest is to 
obtain the selection of the fittest mrn. 

2349. The mode bf appointment that your L"rd.;hip suggests is the recommen~ 
dation of ~hc Governor-general; lllay not the Governor-general have his partiali
ties as well as other parties, and may he not r«:commend individuals "ho may be 
appointed to the CouLlcil, who may be unfit to fill the office, and what security. 
have you that errors "ould be likely, under that sy~tem, to be leslS common than 
they are now 1-1n this country peorle do not qlllte .understand how very great a 
situation that of the Governor-Stenera is, and how infinitely he is "bove such par-, 
tiaIities, or any motives of that description, in the sfleclion of officers; in the selec
tion of officers for hif!h employments he "ishes. to have a strong Government; he 
wishes to immortalize, if he can, his administration, and all those matters are so 
inferior and unimportant, that he cannot condescend to them. The Governor .. 
general is above all that passes of a party nature in this country, and being fl,lJly: 
occupied in his important duties, it is a matter of indifferCJ)ce to him. , 

2350. I admit. that the impprtance of the position of the Governor-general is 
not fairly valucd in this country, but vou have been giving us a programm1! of the 
mode in which the Government wo~ld be managed by this Council; seeing the 
manner in which all Boards are formed in this country, are you not doubt{ijl 
how far this Council would answer the purpose for u bich you recommend its 
establishment ?-I should say if it does not answer the purpose, alter it; do not 
consider that what you are going to do is to Idst for 20 years or for two years; 
jf it fails 1 think nothing is more important than this, that what Parliament does 
~ow should only be considered in the light of an experiment. I think it so 
Jlnportant that no mistake should be made even in that experiment, as regards the 
safc~y of the conoexion between this country and India, that I greatly regret that 
Parliament sbould be forced at such a short notice to come to any decision upon 
the subject. I should greatly prefer passing an Act for carrying .on the state 
of .things as it is now till we have a strong Government commanding a large 
majority in Parliamept, which can thoroughly consider the whole matter, and 
propose to Parliament that, whicb jt thinks best and which it knows it can carry. 
I deprecate legislating upon the subject under a weak Government. 

2351. Does your Lordship admit that on the whole the Government of India. 
has be~n for tile last .20 years well administered, looking to tbe distance of the 
c~untry to be goverl,led from this country, and the other difficulties connected. 
With the Government ?-If all those things are to be taken into consideration, 
1 know. not what may be the extent of the allowance that you may make for 
those clrcum~tances, b~t tbis ~ am sorry to say, that in marching through that 
country I SJW D1~ny thangs which gave me great pain. , 

235,2. T~kiJlg 
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2352. Taking into consideration the only means we have of comparison,"" .Rignt Ho',\. _ 
namely, by-con'lparing the territories of India with the other dependencies' elf Earl Elle~b()rougTi. 
the Crown,. !ire ..You nc;>t satisfied that India has. been better I?overn~d than those 1~185'i. 
other count1'les t-' You have had more means of Improvement 10 J ndla, and every-...--
thing that bas been done well in India has been done by a few individuals. There 
bave been a few great men, and you have had a body of English gentlemen, civil 
an~ ~ilitary, associated w~th those ~ew i~di~iduals who have occupied the higher' 
pOSItions. You lIave'had 7,000 or 8,000 English gentlemen, all ofthem enueavbur--
ing to get forward in the service of the State. I t is the emulation of those gentle-
mE-n'thAt has led,to 'wliat~we have in India; it has not been done by Parliament. _-- -

2353. Your Lordsh!p has alluded to the advantage we should derive from 'the -
unity nlaintained in this new' Council 1-Yes; flom the unity and direction of 
minds of persons knowing India, and there would be one Govel'nment fOl' India 
established, and we should avoid the mischiePof having a divided authority. 

2354. Is your Lordship aware how the appointments are made by the Govern
ment here; and, looking to the appointments connected with all our dependenaiell, 
does your Lordship mean to say that the ablest talented gentlemen are selected 
for thobe offices; and if that has not been the case, how can you expect t11at this 
Government would m future do better for India than they have done for the other 
po~sessions of the Crown ?-I do not object gi~ing the Council of India a nega'
tive upon the appointment of the Governor-general and Governors. I think It 
probable that tllere may occur occasionally cases where th~ Government may be 
so pressed to appoint a particular person, whose appointment it may not think ex
pedient, and where "it ulay b"e glad to" have the interference of the Court in nega
tiving such appointment. All I desire is to frame such a system as will bring the 
most able men into the public service. 

2355. Is not the reason which your Lordship has just givenf a reason why tIle 
Court of Directors should be reberved as a check againl)t any possible abuse of the 
po" er of the Crown ?-I propuse a hetter' Court in the, place of the Court of 
Directors; I do not desire 'that there should be DO check over the p~wcr of the 
President of the Board of Control; on the contrary, I should be glad to see a 
check imposed. 

2356. Viscount Jocelyn.] Yoltr Lordship said that you had a doubt in 'your 
own mind whether you would give the Council that you propose th~' 'power' of' 
recall V-I certainly would not give them the 'power of lecall; it is a matter, of very 
gredt importance as affectmg the position of the Governor-general of India, tliat 
they shouid not have that power; and more especially is it important in reference 
to one point, VI hich I think has never been at all considered, viz., the relation of 
the Governor-genelal to the native States. It is not merely the recall of the 
Governor-general, but it'is the expectation of his recall that does the public mis
chief. I may distinctly -mention to the Committee that I know that the expecta
tion of my recall led to the resistance of the' Government of Gwalior to the 
reasonable demands that I made, and Hie war \\' hich followed j we had informa- ' 
lion to that effect frOnl the CoLirt of a" alior. 

[AdjGumed till Tuesday nq~t, at One o'clock. 
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are C01lfined to tAe 'ofdect for IllAid '''tJI ar~ pn"ttd-I'" 1}'tcU. 1 
Uleo/tne. Melnber'tJ/'uc/, ComllliUttl,l .. 
1, ,I ". ' .i 
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Sir James Hogg'.. lUr.-Gobdem 
Mr., Humer Mr. Wilson. 
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THOMAS, HARING,- ESQ.), FN 'tHIS CItAIR~ 

Lieutemtnt-General\ thf! Right Honourable Viscount Hardi1fgl!; G. C'. n., attendlbg' 
by permissioD\ of the Hotlseof Peers; Examined. 

23574 Cltairman.l WILL y-oUtstate to' the Committee the period. durihg which '. Right Hon. 
you filled the situation of Governor~g~neral of India-1 ....... J· landed' in Calcutta- in- VlscountHardinge, 
J ulYr 1844" and I lefi. Calcutta_ in January. 1848, comprising- about a period of Gen. 
three yprs and:a half that I was ill India.. 

2358 .. ffefore; asking: your opinion of the details of the present mode of the 22 June 185~. 
G'overnment of fndia, \\ill ~Oul" Lordship state y~)Ur g.l:'nemJ, views 'as to- tbe. effi· 
ciencI, 01 die. rast Act of 1833, for insuring a proper- sy,stem of government ill' 
Indiar-Mx opinioniS~ that that Act has. been a very successful one in insuring. good 
government in India, and in fu1filling the intentions of the Homp, Government;.as1 

far as they have been announced to the Governor-general; and also in promoting 
the welfare, of the people of India. 

2359. Do you consider that the delaY' which; takes place in-tlfe.present,mode of 
conducting the correspondence between the Government at home and.the Govern ... 
ment i~ India.is productive of, practical injpry) to the ~rvice,?.-;-I certain1y con .. 
siaer that all the correspondence which comes home is very necessary foft the 
c('mduct of the government· of India well and reg!llarly; I think',. in' a distant 
empire like. that or India. it is_ absolutely necessaf,Y.,. whilst tile power of the 
Government> is, maintained firmly' before the p.coRle. of India~ that on the otHer 
hand' aU the actions and conduct of' the Governor~general,. and his council, and 
every 'jndhidual in India should be dearly known to the authorities at home.;, il1l 
fact, there should be ill the conduct ot the government of India,.all·the advan.:: 
tag~s of an absolute. government,~as regards.the appearance before .the, people,. .and, 
at, the same time a resp.onsiule Govermuent in relation to. the Government·,al: 
hQllle. 

2360 •. You do not consider tnat tne delaJ..whh:h is necessary for the. reference 
at home, and the communication bctweet} lheJwo authorities; ,the-, Board .of Cod..
trol'and- the Court of- Directors; .has been p,rodu·etive. of aDy-seflous injury. to·the
Government of India '/-1' do not,;! I think the- rapidity of ~communi(!ation' has, 
amply compensated for th"t delay.. Probably by, internal arrangc:;ments some-of
that cOfresppndence miglit be curtailed; but upon;the.~hole, I·should say, that'a' 
fun corresppndence, . aod a.full di~~losure.pr ,aU the acts of the Government, is 
aosohitely necessary. 

236]. What js:your opipioIf of the comppsitiQD or the Council, of the Governor .... 
general; it. has been suggested. that.it .would ·be desitable to add to< that·Council } 
a civiVservaot from each of the two P~esidencif;s.o£ Bombay ,and ,Madras.; d~ YOUI. 
conCt.;lf. in .such .a recommendation 7~I .tl)ink ,that ~h~t 'PfGPosition, is Nery;doubtfulv t 
M f 9piriiOnj~, tha~ it js ,.ll~ore .pla"s:ibl~ .thaq. sub,staJ11iill.. I ,should 'say,1 fronD my 1 
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Ri bt IIOD. short experience at the Council Doard,Calcutta,o( llbout 14 or 15 months,.nineteen-
Vjscou~tlIQrd;nge, twentieths of the business that was done at the ~oard was lle~~l business, ~D(J 

G.C.B. not business relating to Madras or Bombay; aDd If tha~ propo~iltlOn wete carrIed 
out we should have two members of the Board strangers to the Bengal ~stem. 

!Z2 Ju.De 1852• and nineteen-twentieths of the businebs tl!a~ they truns~cted "OUlf. be lleng~) 
business, and, thel efiJre, we bhould have, m' fact, very httle. b~nefit from theIr 
attendflDce. Then there would be five members of COUDCII Instead of three. 
There would be a necessity, on the part of the Governor-~cDeraJ, to have the con
currence of five members instead of three; there would be therefore ~reater diffi
culty, ill my opinion, in carrying. on the duties of the Govrrnment ~ith. rapjd~ty, 
jnasmuch as all the boxes, "hlch arc very numerous, of papers m circulation 
"ould require thlee or four days more before theY1Came back to tbe secretarics~ 
"here they were to be Sacted upon; and, as I observed be~ore, we shou,ld not have 
very great advantage from those t\\'o mjmbers of Council. because, In fact, the 
Governor-general in Council, in Culcutta,- very seldom interferes with ~he internal 
arrangements of the Ma.dras and Bom~ay Go~er~~ents; he does so III t~e case 
of Legislative Acts, but In revenue, pohce, or JudIcial matters, he sddom, If eyer, 
interferes, I would add, that I think, in generaJ, all the questions thai come 
from the minor Presidencies before the Government of Calcutta orictiinate with the 
two minor Governments themselves, and .scarcely ever are they questions which 
arise in the Supreme Go\'ernment; and upon the" hole, I should say, that although 1 

I should be very glad to see the civil ,servants of those t\\'o Presidencies have a 
larger proportion of the rewards of the service, that is, those of the Council, still, 
upon the "hole, it 'pppears to me, that it would create an impediment in tbe way 
of transll<.'ting the business. Ii" e had this ,joint council, it would not be so ad van. ~ 
tageous as the present system of having three members of Council. I think five 
members would. impede us, rather than ~dvance us. 

2362. no you think it desirable to retain the Legislative m~mber of Council 
on the present footing ?-That very much depends upon what is the intention or 
the Home Government with regard to the la\\ s of the country; for instance, if the 
Law Commission is to be retained, and the objects to be attained by the Law Com .. 
mission are to be carried into effect, I should say that the Lcgilllative Member of 
Council would be useful.. If you have not a Legislatiye ~Jember, you must alter 
the position' of the Advocate-general, ,and make him an officer of the Government 
more directly than he is now. At pre!!ent, he has private practice in the courts of 
Calcutta; hut if he "ere a member of the Government, he (Dust, I should suppose, 
be divested of that; and if he is a lawyer of high repnte, you must give him a 
considerable salary, and 1 do not see that there would be much uved in. altering 
the position of the Legislative Member of Council, and nppojntin~ the Advocate.- . 
I!eneral in his 5tead. My own conclusion is, th::J.t there \\ ould not be much' 
ad!at,ttage in it; on the contrary t I think it would be better to leave tbe mattet . 
as It IS. ' 

2363. Would you vest the nomination to seats in the Council hi the hands ot ' 
the Governor-G~neral, or leave it as it is at present with the Court of Djrectors t I 

-I should say that the Governor-General \fould in some cases make the selection 
more conveniehtly' than the Court of Directors; for instance, In regard to the 
Punjaub., wHatever: tQe administration mig~t bt', the Governor-General being at. 
Calcutta, it would be very desirable that one member of c"uncil should be very 
conversant with matters relatin,g to the Punjaub 1,200 miles off, the future interests 
of -which may be of great importance for some years to come. He &hould be sucll 
a !llan as bir Henry Lawrence, or Mr. John Lan renee, a man who lLnewevery
thing connected \'Vith the Punjaub. If tbere was to be a new Governor-General 
who had no adviser of that description in the council, there might be inconvenience 
arising flom it. Then again tbe Governor-General might bave power to fill up 
vacancies in the council; persons appointed to fill up those vacancies would be 
more or less useful in p,roportion as they were selected from men of different 
provir1ces. Therefore I should say ttlat in that instance it might be advisable 
th~t .the Governor-GeneraF should have the power. . But upon the whole 1 am of-' 
Oplnton tha,t the powers of the j Court o.f Directors, have been by the late Act so'· 
much restrlcted~ that I should say that It WdS more desirable that the Go~ernor .. 
Genera! should not ba\;e, but that the Court of Directors should have tbe power 
of a.ppomtment as ther have at present; aDd 'j~ appears to me that tbe Court' 
bavmg the power, \\iJ exercise it· perhaps more impartially in one respect than' 
lh.e Gover~or-Geueral~ because the GQVel'Dof-:qenera\ wou1q be very apt to' 

reward 
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'reward those individuals who had Leeri most useful to him, and whose talents had Right HOI1. 

been brDught nearer to his sight, viz. the yonng men., the secretaries of depart- ViscountHardingt: 
ments. I think, ,the Court take a wider view, and that they would select men .on G.C B. 

-other considerations, and that consi!quently it would perhaps satisfy the service 
better that it should remnln in the hands of the Court. 1 do not menn to say that ~~ June 185ft. 
1 can upon that-question be any very high authOlity, but upon the whole I should. 
rather prefer leaving it as it is. 
I 236~. 'V duld your Lordship favollr the-Committee with your opinion as to the 
'tnost eJigible constitution of the government of the Presidency of Bengal; \\ ould 
you. leave it as-it is, without a council, or would you lecur to tIle previous 'system 
for the government of that Presidency, or whaf, if any, change, would you suggest 1 
""'-1 certainly woultl ('bange tbe present system of government of that Presidency, 
and I think thdt the· alternatives are between the old system of having the (JoveQ1or':' 
General in' eouncil to manage the business o~ Bengal, or appointing a deputy, or 
a Lientenant~g'Overnor, to perform l those duties ~ of those two modes I should 
prefer a recurrence to the old s)stem.' When I was at Calcutta, Mr. Bird \\ as 
about to take bis departure for England, and J continued him as Deputy
gQvernor of Bengal. When he went away, I undertook the government myself; 
and for about a year- I transacted the whole of-the business, and aU the information 
,that I have·as to the internal management of the eastern district is derived from 
what I learned \\hibt acting as Governor or13engal. Mr. Halliday "as the 
chit:f secretary, a very able man, and, he camt} to me once a \veek; and tlie plJpers 
were transacted \\ jth bim as with any otbet st'cretE\ry ; and I acquired a great deal 
'Of inf'Ormation -as (iQvernor of Bengal, whi-c~ I never should have -acquired ~tnless' 
I had undertaken those duties •.. al,lt on the other hand, they 'Were very bneroUs 
as they were superadded to all the. other duties which I had as Governor-general, 
which in themselves are very heavy. Therefore, I 'should say the best plan \vould 
be to recur .to the old system, by whi<;h ilie ·Governor,.Generat would, as I did. 
'See the -secretary once a wee~, ~nd transact the bUl~iness, and give his l)pinio~ 
upon what ought to be done, and then transfer it to the -other members 'Of council, 
50 that the l?usiness of the Government oL.-Bengal' \'\'outd be sure to be \\eU con .. 
ducted, first, by the secretary hringing'the papers before the' Govcrnor .. general, 
'Bnd then their p~ssillg through tl.Je hal\ds uf the members of·c,O!lncll. I should 
prefer that to the other alternative-of.havjng a deputy or Lieutenant-governor. 

2365. That would leave tqe patroYiage:'fn the. hands of the Governor-general? 
-1 should hope it w(Juld, becau'se mj Dpinion is, tllat in that office it i,s very 
desirable that the Govern~l·-general sno,Uld retain as much patronage as possible: 
• consider, that he would become like ~ private g~ntleman; a cypher, unles~ -the 
civil servants of the country looked ~ p. to him, and it was kno\\ n that he \\'a~ 
the fiJUJ.ltain of aU oonour" and that.he could re\\ard merit, and so forth. 
: 2366. W QuId your Lordshi'p ad\,'ise n cha~ge of the seat of Govern~ent from 
Calcutta 1--J should not. ,I think \\ithJh~ prpspec,t pf having rdilwaysj and aJsQ 
fooking to the other great ~on5id~fatiQll of the present ~eat of Governmeut being: 
dose to the sea, rea.dy to receive reinforcements, and fat removed ftom those 
~mergencies and crises which, -wrtI 9ccur in Jndia, such as occurred in the 
borth .. western ii"ontiet; the {q.ttber almost the Government is kept from such 
emergencies as t~ose, the better tor th~ tranquillity of th~ Qov~rnJUent. " 

2367. Do you think it desirable to inca:~ase the executive power of the minor. 
presldencies independently- of the Governor-general in Council, nol in a legi~btive 
point-of view, but in regard to .disposing of money, and carrying on undertakings 
in the interior of the: presidencies 1-1 have beard of m~lly complaints that·were 
made that the supreme government was in the habit of curtailing very much aU 

. proposals for ncw works whic.Ii came, to the supreme government from ~the minor 
presidencies, and no doubt that was the case. Their expenditure was restricted 
to 5,000 ,rupees, or 500. l., bolt they forget that tbe same restriction was imposed 
upon the Governor.general In Council; he could not expend more than J ,000 I. 
in any work without llaving .the sanftion of.the home 8uthotities. therefore they 
are very nearly upon a par in t11a\ respect •. I should say that.it wOllld,be desir., 
able. inl-tead of bavilig a constant intelcourse bet\H'en the minor govem'ments and 
the Bengal gQvernmeQ.t ull.Ji)atlers of finallce, that-at the .end of the year, a budget 
or estimate should be Lrollght forward of the ,resources of the year by alLthe 
different governments, and tben tl16 Governor~genetal should give an opiDion of 
what he thougQt could fair?- be ,co!lcedeq • to ,th~ Bengal government, and to the 
. 0.49-14, ( , ~lad.f~s 
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Right U~>I). Madras aDd Bombay. governments; and wh.en tha~ budget was so ~rrangedJ tl~ 
ViSf;OUlltJilardmge, each government should make the most of It, stating upon what obJ~ts of publJO 

. ~ .. c.B.. utility the moneY was to be expeDded, much in the same way 8$ the estimates are 
expended in this country.; that would do allay with much of the ohjection which 

~~ J.lIn.~ J,~.5~. the minor governments have. We sometimes measure too strictly the 'Claim 
which tbe minor gov~r~ent has accordiDg to tl!e extent of i.ts resources J fre. 
quently I have heard Jt discussed that Bombay is so bardly pressed, and has. UQ 

excess of revenue \Vl1atcve~ ~bove exp~nditure, tha.\ w~ mysl. t>~ "U <;a~tiQu~ in 
not givil;lg ihat presid1eq.cy qIore; \h,a~ Wt; c~n, afford,. av<\ ~.nder ~hQ:;~ (f.i{~\l.W(
sto,l.lCeS frequently 1 thin~ 3; parsh~p~io,us ;1119w,,~~e h~s, be~D,gi~en., w1!eq ~ l"r.g¢, 
alIowan~e oygh~ t9, have b~en lJ1ad~., FC!r il].st}~nt;~t Bombay ha,~ a. much la{~u 
army in. proportJOn, ~~ it,s,res91J~~s \han ¥adJ:a,s;. ~~t ~ef;~u~e j~ i5, QI\ thet fro_ottet 
orS~inde, and tt}~re~ore requi~~s, ~o, Qllv,~ a l,~g~~ a~my,. it is not, (air t9 ,ay fA t.ba.t 
preSidency, You l,llUS~ b~ cy,l't~jl,ed il} JOu~ e;pe1J.~i~ur~,. be.cause; your ~Te Qbligt:.<l 
so ha~e a I~rger army t,ger~ on, acc<?~.l1~ of yop~ f~on.li~r b~iqg ~;PQlSe~,. l,t;l. .t.\gnl 
it appeal'S as if. they; lu~d a large e~c;~ss of reve_nQ~ oV,c:r ~xp~n.di~u~t:, b,ut tijac 
arises in a great measure. fr01n the e,-,xp,enditure of Agra, ~~yi.I;1g nothiQg tQ, do. "i~~ 
thp' ar1T!y e~l?'1ns~s, or tpe p~I~ti.c;al1 ~xpen~esl 'fhi~h ar.q bor~e by th.e, sJlpre~. 
Governm~qt; tb~ Agra, Presjdency, of which the ~ftcQun~s 1!r~ k~p~ separaJe, hill 
non~ o~ the e~pelises, mili~a:y and poJitic~l, to w~icl~ ~he. ot.h~l" p,1'~~iq«:n~i~s, ~r.q 
supject. . 

, 2 .. 36:8: 'Vo~ld yo~ recommeEP, tha.t, th,e: Imp'ge_~ tp, wlJi~q yq,u. Qllye, allqde.tl 
ShOl~rd be ref~~red t,o thF3 home, a~thqrities fpr saQHti9Q. an9. IiUP'rovat b.~fQr.~ b,e.ipg 
adopted 1--'7 Y ~s, 1 would nQ'Y tliat; GOJTIInunjc.at!p.n j it ~. qqj~~,. thJ:~e. ~qp' b,~.I)Q 
un~~c~~sarz dd!lY~. . • . 

2369- \V,q~t t~lJl~ w,ouldt btt:equJrli~.Jt9.seq4 ~oJlJ~_l\u.ch ~!t~~t)IllaJe,.~Dd.Q~tam 
t~e ap.p.fo~ation of .tq~ bQm~t aU~~Qr#J~~.?r.l s~P .... uJf.l s~J. tj1~~t ip, th.r.e.£; IPOJlth~ th" 
aqthqrities'in India, ough~ tp,r~peJvc; ap. aI}~)VIt;r, ' 

2.37p. 'W:ol!Id your Lor~~hip) r~.C9~mf.fI}d. tha..t , t~.e)Jlilit;trl/ap~ r,j,n scrvj~e~JQf 
t11~ thfeq Presidendes sqpg\~ ~e l\1Il~lgatnilt~~t lOsre~, of. q~JQg as thf:Y, QO\V, l\r~ 
k~p.t< sfR~r~tf1 1-1 wpuld k~ep tq~~. s~p~rj!te,~~, tA€;)'. aJ~ ItOW.;. thft aDlt\Jga1naliOJl 
to w,hlCQ the question. aHuqfls I, cqn~jde~ tp be qqH~ l}Qpe.1~j§. ay.~~ i~. wO\lld .qQ~. in 
tD;y opiriion1 'York well.; it w!lqld, not be P9~sibl~ tg ~p'pIYljr. tp the ~rsnie~.,. "ndjf 
you haye an army ~t eaGh, of th€i"tl\r~e~p'r~sip~I}~!est. t4~p there mpst,~,q ~om~ 
~ander-in-chief th~re; ~d I should not recommend t.he ~ov~rp'Of at;l<f comII}3,nder .. 
~n-c~ie.f being alon!;" but there ought to be two,llJeql!>~rs. of cou~ci1 to s,e~tl~ 
matters between them. 
. 2:)71. You think it adv,isable to retain the council which now exi&ts at the 
minor p~esidencies, ,a~d not to appoint a lieutenant-governor wjthout, a counc,it? 
-Certamly not. . 

2372. Will your Lordship state your opinion of the general efficiency of the 
civil service ?-There is no service that I ever met with tbat, in ,my opinion, is mor~ 
efficient. generally speaking, thap the civil service of India. 1 have had'a goo~ 
deal to do with men like Sir Frederick Corry, Sir Henry Elliott, 1\1t. John Liw
rcuce, and Sir Henry Lawrence, the 1atter of'\Vho~ was a military man. tn the' 
financial.department the company have ma~y most able' officers; all those men 
whom I have .mentioned; and-many others, are 'as able as any tbat'are to be found! 
in this country, or in, any country in Europe, performing their duties with the' 
gl;e;1tes~ possible.integrity, and with .very .great ability ... 

2373~ Is. the pr~sent system, 'Of promotion by seni~ty~ in· the civil service,; 
o,\>jectionable ?-l should think. i£, carried to an extreme, it would be objectioD"! 
able); hut my .opinion, is,F that wherevet a clever civilian. is! fgund,. you ought to' 
p.r:Olnote .tbat mao, fo . .tne situalion for which .he. is.l11ost fi,tted, a~ was done in the. 
Il).ilit~y,$etyice in the,ca$e oLMajqr Edwardes. Some ,other members of the civi~ 
s~fvjee. are. aLiOr very able men, Mr. Philip MebiIJ; now .. at1Lahore, is one; and ,I 
mjght ,mention. a good IIl,any. others, but perhaps it "'ould be, better not to do .so.o 
Bl)~.r/thin;k.it .should ,b~ part.of the system acted upon, to eon,sider men who have; 
d.ist,inguhhed :thf;:}Uselves by abilities, aDd to, place theni over others wlio have notl 

SO ,m1)ch "merit" who are their seniofB. 
2374. Ia there lIDy rufe by which'seDiority is observed?-No; certainly n(\~. II 

should say t~e prActice heeIDS to me a. very fair one, as now carried into execution; 
but, ge~rally .speaking, gentlemen will lbave. -served 25 or' 30 years ,in- the se"ic~ 
befQre t~ey,are, pfC?nlOted .to .the council, but.is the 'Council is the great object o(J 
ff;wau:d .:of..tf.1e.l!h:R settant.;. during, the, whole;. period l]e,jg in-India,· loShould con .... 
- . );ider' 
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sider it of importance t~~t the Governm~nt should be able to raise the best men Right lion. 
in the rivil service. to that pffiGe. There may ,be some hard$hip, in it jf a :young ViacountBardinge, 
man is apPQ\nted, and he is five years a c.ouncillor, which is the usual term; he a.C.B. 
would re.tire from the service at an early period of life, and might be in, a position 
as to pecuniary re~ourc,es .which would npt be cOtlsistent with, the .service that he Ili June 1852

• 

had perfqrmed; the(efore there is an objection to ;ippointing young men too early 
to the, situation of members of council, as regards their own interests; but as 
regards the public, I see no objection whatever to giving the preference to merit 
and talent qver seniority. , 

23i5. Must.a member of council necessarily retire after a period of service of 
five years ?-He need not retire from the sel'vice of the Cour~ of Directors, but he 
gener~lIy retires from the council on this account: if he were to remain perpetually 
at the council it would be ~n injustice to other men, who are endeavouring to raise 
.themselves to that position. , 

2376. Do you think that l~miting the period for which a man remains in tht! 
council to five years is desirable ?-I think, on the whole, Jt is desirable on ,this 
ground, that you have men who are toiling very hard, from .morning till night, in 
a bad climate, and therefore you must not, for the sake of the otber ci,vil servants, 
keep the same men always in the situation of members of council. It is very 
true, that a member of council may return back to the service; and there was in 
my time one instance of that, but jt was, I am surry to say, necessity of circum
stances \\ hich forced' hinl to remain, and not his own \, ill, and we ,never got any; 
'Very good service frolll him after he so retired from the council; but there is no 
objection to a person who has been member in council continuing in the servic.e, 
if he wishes it. 

2377. 'Vhat is your opinion as to the scale of retylune,ration of the civil service; 
do you think that it is adequate, or that it is too high ?~I thiQk ,that the salaries 
of the civiL servants are probahly adapted to the nature of the service which they 
perform, the climate in wbjch they live, and the fair reward which every public 
servant should have of making some money out of his pay ~fore he J'et!res, ,fpr 
the temaind~r of' his life, to England, upon which he c.}n exist when he, returns 
home. I do not, think the salaries of th,e service. are more than ~dequate to fulfil 
those legitimate objects. 

2378. Can you give the Committe~ any opinion of the succ{'ss of the cour~e pf 
education at Haileybury, or at Addiscombe ?-I can give nq opinion as t~ th,e course 
of education at Haileybury, for I have not been able to attend to it, ~lld if,~ l,lad I 
should not be a competent judge of the languages which the young ,men study 
there j but as, to ArI~iscombe. my opinion is, after having vi~ited it, ,tha~ it is,;tI). 
admirable institution, and very well conducted indeed. If I were to fo~m, my 
opinion up~n a comp~rative view between Woolwich ~nd Addiscombe, I sl!oulg. 
say that perhaps Woolwich was more se\'ere at the present momept; but not on 
account of the superior'qualifications of th~ young gentlemen, but becaus~ th~ 
period of service .at Woolwich is nearJy double that of the student at Addis
combe. At Woolwich they ke~p the young men nearly a year longer (han tQ~ 
Addiscombe stunent remains at that college; therefore I am inclined to say tlra.~ 
they ~re as nearly as possible upon a par; and, both in point of strictness and of 
\\hat is required of them, I think they 'have gone quite far enough. I shou\d not 
recommend anything more strict ever to be establi~hed at either of ,thos~ 
institutions. ' 

~379. Does your Lordship, from your experience anq knowledg~ _of India, 
con$ider auy, important change'desirable in the present system of Gov~rnment 
of Jndia" or in. the relative powers of. the Board of Control and the Court of 
Direc~ors (-,The. question seems to have two divisions; first, as regards th,~ 
Government of India! I should say that the Government of Jndia. has ample 
power to do all that IS necfssary for the <welfare-- of . the, people,. and fol" carryl~g 
on the b.ervices required by the :authorities-at1home; but I tb~nk -that ,there' an! 
some points.. in the last, Charter Act thar now reguire to he carefully look~d into; 
fm: instance, the Governor-general, \\ hen he is in council can, upon ,all questions 
of peace and ,war, and upon executive matters, contsol hIS council; he can carry 
any proposal that h~ wishes ill the ,cPQl1cil~ aga.inst a Il!ajority of his. c.oIl~agues, 
upon' those: matters; but, if the qu()~tipn ill C;Qunci~ ,.is. one relating .to, a Legisla~ 
live act, there is an, ano.m~Uy, which is not .v~ry easy. to understand. - :When;in 
the ImiI;l.ority he j8 obliged to, give ~~y, even if tb~ ac~ of legislation is most dan
gerous to the interests of. India, in, his opinion. H'e would have no power to 

0.49-J4. B stop 
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lli,llt. ,Uoa. Wlp a liberal set of c:oUeagues (tom extending tfIe liberty of the pres!, unlesS' he 
Y:~Qtlld;'ditlgt; were to go a..'ay from Calcutta befote it came- to th~ 'vote; and tbe' cU'tiOU!l 

Q.c.B" anomaUy is,. that when. ~e is absent fro1'1'l t~~ conne!1 h~ has We power. ~f patting 
-- - .- - a veta IJpon the procudmgs, but-not \thea m council with them. 'He IS therefore 
~ JUDe 185~ in. this positioll, tIlat if he is- in coarrcil, and an Ad is to be passed and he is left 

in a mioority, he: is obliged to let that AcE be passed in spire of his opinion; but 
j£ he happens to; be absent. (torn bi& council, by his veto he tan supersede all that 
has been .done" and put ~ complete stop to the legislation. 

2380. Are not the powers of the Governor-general wh'en absent from Calculia', 
limited by an Act of Councif passed- before he, leaves CaTcutta t-Tfiat "'as 
supposed to TJe' a necessary part or the law. 'Vhen Lord Ellenborougb went up 
th'e' country, he went D~ the' C'OUbU'y by a rc~olutioIi which' dlefine~ 'Yqat powers 
snoulti devofve upon htln, and what sboilld devolve' upon the Pre,sJdent of the 
Council who remained in Calcutta; 'but there being some- doubt' upon that qu"!s
tinn 'shortly before' I went (0 fndia, the question was referred to the law officers 
of' tne Crown in £ngl~tld'; and the' present Attorney.generaJ~ Sir Frederick 
T'hesiger, then'Solibitor-genera1, ga\'e the opinion that it waS: necessary that diere 
sHoulCl be' an Act pUblished by tIJe authorities in India, by wnich the powers 
given' to· the' Governor-general, and the poWers given to the Presi<lent in Council 
sHould be defin'ed. 'VUen 1 came to India, that answer of the law officer of the 
Crown was received!; it was It new question, arid' there was a great difficulty' in 
carrying it into effectl by publishing' a HlW defining the powers' l;et~een the two. 
'Pi resolution' \\ as passed', and~ when r waS going up the country, t felt a difficulty 
in having'a Jaw passed which mS predecessors, Lord Auckland, abd Lord'Ellen ... 
borough had not passed, and I .protested against being placed in' th,t predica
ment merely on'8C'COUJit or thtnnterptetatiotl of the law gIVen by the ia\~ officers 
ofithe Crown, and' I therefor~ suggest~d to my colleagues, that they should not 
place'me in a' position different from that of my predecessors by their 4efining 
what' under~t}je law, should be th~ portion of power in the country, which I was 
to'receive from them. I thou~ht it sHould be inserted as'it had Leen hitherto. 
t~at' tlie'Gbvernor.:gcneral itt Co'uDcillsliouJd reser~e to' himself the power which 
was'necessary ttr him in' discharging the duties' (or wllich he was g~irig pp the 
:country, and that the residue should devolve upon the President in Council. 
We'·therefore came' to this 'conclusion;, an Act' was p'assed in council in order to 
ndliere to We' laW', but it' Was -not ptlbliShed; 'the resolutioil was publtshed, I'think, 
and'l retained tbe' satne1>0we~ exactly as th"ose which Lord Auckland and ~ord 
EUenborough had exertised: But 'aflet the'opinion'given by the Jaw officers of the 
erowlY in Englarrd, it was uecpssar~ to make that change'; the law was passed'in the 
cot.ncH; bot it was not published, and a resolution was passed as 'it is to this bour. 
That ris 'one of the 'points' that' I think requires 'a.lteration at'tbe present day. 

2381~ Are the Committee to understand ~hat the alteration which yopr Lord
ship would recommend, would be that the' power of the Governor .. general, in 
~ouncil'should .be expl,icit to overrule any JegislaUve Pl,atters passed: in- council, if 
he thinks fit 1-Certainly, ,if the Governor-general. bad coU~agues "ho chose· to 
carty: -any: p~rticular law of their own aut~ority; for instance, a law enlarging .still 
m.ore ~h'e liberty' ,of the pless, or anything ,else that the ~overnor-gene~al thought 
~angerotis t~ the safety of the 'government of India, he shou~d have the power of 
preventing that law coming into force~; if he goes away from Ca1ct!tta he can 
iI!~erpos€' his ,authority, and his p,rotest prevents the Act pa~ing into Jaw • 
. ·~3$~ ... WQuld y,our. Lordship ree:ommend any other ~hange in'the presen~i Act 

as .tC?J t,he gover~lq1ent. iq Iqdia 1-NO)· I 'gl\ve so-little attention' to"the ·Act of 
t".a!liament,., -in fact.. the bu~~n~ss ,lO be- tJ'aO$acted lVP so over;vhelming, that 
tho~g,h l:~~s up' ev~ry.mfJrning:~t four,Q'clo,ek, and· worked as'hard"u 1 could 
aur~8i:the,d~y, ,I had ,v~rJ, Jittle ~time to.consider legal matters, .which· were nUt 'in 
jnJ.l~ne.; antl tberefor~ J fear that], $hould not be able to 'recommend anything 
\\~O[*y :0£ o~servatio!l to the,Committee, further'thau-,this, that those- anomalies 
rhit;h J:.~~ve PQmted o'!t,oughtl 1 thinkj to be a:emedied in the cbming chatter; I 
QQ pp~ understand.wby.those,anomalies should exist.. , 
.- 23.8S·t.LOI:d'J .. Rrasell,] With: respect ·to'a:Jaw passed by the coUncil against 
tJ,e.~pinion. o~,th.e Governor .. general; would ,.our tbrdslilp' ;erooiirieh~ ithat thp. 
~Qvefnor-gtmeral:-shouldJ hllve the :ab$olute power of. o~erroIiDg'''the decision of 
b.la.~alleagues,.jOrdbat.~the question'~houJd.be refe'tred"hbine L1'and that the libmd 

, ~Qtho'ities should .;dcciool tbe~uestiGU :}'"'-'fhe 11 Guwtlibr-kerlCfal' cannot pteYenf 
his 
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hl,~:~01U~'QgU~s fl'CJtb teffditi~'g t~e questi.Oll l llome; it must go. bome;. ~nCl tnel'eto~e v:"Riiht~~~ ,> ' 

toat would be the ,iiatutal course. _ . ,Jscoun~l:fq.rJ'1VreJ 
~j8'4; ChaiNi'an.:J ~~ ~~l~r tor~s~ip 'prepare~ .. tc?' gIve :.~~ .ans~e~,t<) ~be.'iatter G,Q.B. 

part 0'( fili questiol1. which was, whether you would recommend, a.~y: ~ange ,in the 2i J\.1na {$i'l. 
relation w~)c~ ~~ists ~etween t~t~ ,p?~rd. of, CO,lltrpI ~~d(:th~, ~Qutt~of nir~ctQl,'s 1 
-;1 dd: not, knp'W that f coole! p'ropqse any ~h~~ge;: but ,~t. preS~O,t ).t is ~ lXlyster)t: 
wfi1. th~ !30atd- ,of .«O!ltrql s~oula g~~e a~ OJ;dt;r,Jo the ~ec.r~t tQJPPlitte~., ~l 
b~i~te 1f,l! D?t qriite cle~~ wh~tbler t~E1 s~ffet ~onllpitt~~ £R{l .o,r ~anpot . .resist any: 
s~cli ,~¥derJ but I t~fnk.1 i,t' mjg~~ ~e rp~de {nqr~ ~Iea~, ~.o as,to pa:ef~pt;my cpIlisioA. 
f6't the mtme. 1 ;e~ollect an Instance in twhich an offic«rr of ,Vfi!ry high ..$tandiog. 
~~'(I" }U\part~~b~ i~ ~*'4ii p~d: ly:ri#e~',,~ ')t~tt~r' ip~ \\.~rc'~·. h~ ,l!ad i~ spmewbat 
In(fi~llal1t ttnp$', :~~us~~ 1 tp~ sec;ret ~~mIpltte.e .. JP~ lett~r wpic;~. bad ,COllle out 
b~~\ig f~~g~l~d})y it~e' cy~~~a~,~Jl~ q~putj _~h~\t:~af1.;"t4i~ ~ffir:er .. felt, very much 
allnoyed'~l~h th~1~ gfV10~ that or~ef'l aD(liJ~c$=Qrgu~gIy' l"rp~~ t.AJS letter, When 
I ne~'rd:,o~ t~t~a,l~,~o ,~im~ :~' XJlOpe you ~avf3 ,nql}~l}t .th~ J.~tter,.JQr .though the 
ordet ~as ~lgnecf ~y toe cllalfman and deputy chaltman, lL In fact came from. the 
Pfesid~.n,t of.th~. B9ard Rf,Co~~r~l.': .,~;tq 'V~qrn.thi~c; }qfficer ~as p,n\ f.dendly 1eJ:rpS'. 
Thlit took-l,ll,~e wIth an' office& p.f hlgn st30amg 10 ~ndia, but who did pot under-
s~~litl ~~tm.xstd,~Y,~~,~~~,P.r~~iaen~ f~r~b~'Bbar~,Bf b~~tr.ol being,. in fact, the 
paT~j ,"l'ltl!}g tlle",I~tt~r Pl~?ug~, th,e, s~cret ~!>mnp~tf!~:", . , . .. 

·~3~$. ~a!~'yolf Ii_a~ al!. 0PI?<?I;tun!ty of J~dglD,g wpe,tp~r t4e eqult.able ~claltl1s 
9£' ~he' se.tvan~:o( th!S ,Companx (or a s1iare,~f Itn~ p~tfRnag~, pS,legards, cadet .. 
ships' and' ~r\ter~~ip's? ~r~ fillrly' ,copH(J~r~d in \h~ di~t~'i~u~ion .under, th~ present 
sYstenf1..:...J\" !$' yer~I!4itHcult .r0~I~n.r.}ndiv.idua~ t~ Jmow jtqcurilteJy, w.hat prQ
P9~ti9il o~ tl1~J)a~r,o,~ag~'is co,n~err~d. by ~9.e- J?Qurtl9f Pirf!ctors IIpon their ser .. 
vdht!r. Slx'.monUis'ago1 before I read the rllscussion in the Court Qf .P.ropfi~tor:;, 
in whiph ~h~ la~ ~hairm3,l.l o,(the,99ur.t oJ .Qircptprs e~plained(bow. much patr,gn
age ha~ ~eei1 ~yefto }h~ ~ilit~ry ~ffice~s o£ ItJ~e .. Cqrpvany" J iSPOQl() hav~ said 
tUa't.lthere:wa~'n~ot~lfa~t; s~~re o,f )~e p'at~opf:lg~ g~v~9 to t4~ 9Jficexs. of the-army, 
aiia'.p}J.~iU."!11arJ'y. ~ ~he" ~qns of tIi?se ,~b~ 'Y~re, ~iV~d )h~ 9:c~jon 1 ,bll.t 1 am n01Vt" of 
a'ifi1fetent-'0-pini6n, inasmuch as l alp) ~9I\vin9ep )~hilt .. th.e officers..of t\lt! Indian 
army Jiay~ B:S large, i( !~ot a larger, s~j~re(.qf the p~t,onage th~Il' the.orpha_ns:or 
the' chitdt~D 0(- ,the; o~e.er~ ·~t th~)';Jritlsp army:, (}n ,tq~. wh91~" Lthink that the 
pnirBiuikd by' the indrvidpal. members 'of tlW_Co<u(,~ is. Y,e.ry fii\~rly .dispensed. The 
only V9i~t .~hi~~ .I tb-iok ~~ .~( ~~iPe imJ>.C;r,taq~e jSt tha~ 1\ ~i<lQw. \\ hose JIUS'qa.nd 
ha&~bee)rf'J4ll~~;.l~·eLe ha~ .a, ~hl!~ ~ \10 _~~rfit, t9 ,ent,er, ~tle _servJC~, shQuld qe,.spared 
the- trotlbt~ ~ha hUlniffafipn,' ~h~ ~as n~w Jn, gO!.J:?g t() ,the ,~Jtf~r.en t IneJD bees.o~ the 
Co~l-~:_pfin ~riitn~ t6 t~e[p'", bei6,re sh~ .can \)b~aiQ an.. ~pp<ointro~ot for h~r son. 
SOPX'OSl~r& -2o,:o1rr~rr(a~~:~~lledJn. ;;l~tio;n, t~~t i~-.a.~ ~tr~ pq~ber .of ,deaths in 
th~~ . y.~ta .. t~' t,~~~ ,?fdlil~ry n,~~ber, fO~ le.a~1!~!pe~J t!. ~boQ~d. suggest . tha~ t~e 
appo~!lt~e?ts:. arlsmg ~ut ~~ tbos~ ex~,ra?r<i}D;a~y <;~s_u..~ltI~~ p1.1ght. _by ,--an .arrange~ 
merit 'a'nionJ~' the' .Dir~ctors "tpE1n~~eiyes'l 1;>~ giveq .~<;) the PJpha.ns_ ·of those who.: 
\lad~'eeD kifJe~ :i~':~ctio~lla~(('in"so ff9illg.,tp~r~ 't9Jl~g be QQ.'cUminution of the, 
aDiou~i of vafrbl1a~~ 'Y~lch (lfft J?~r,ec~or~r~cf?ivet, l?,ej:~9sel. \}\be.never. an.,offijcer is 
kiiled"'io'JactioH~' 'hiS 'vacancy must be filled up by a l:adets,hip. . But I must say 
tha~ 01,1 ,th~~ ~~ol~r I ~.~inf, ~n~ rep\~~ti~~~n_of ~pf1,.patr~n~e;, \f~iel,l topk.8: th~r~, or 
a:f6prlfi, ot.' ~"~arevet to,e) ~?t~d, l?wportl(~n \.~lgP.t, ~e. ~\'o~rd.,opera..te prejudicIally 
_ia'~II:e:olli~erro(_t~e ~~a~~~ .~r;.rpy~ \{POll ~q~ n',hqlc;, ,~ ,~~.9i ppiniom that: the 
stslet1l1tiia,lbbiter remam as It, IS.. 'W ItJ1Jiega(d to .tha,t !)ystCQ1, the Court ar~ 
verj liH~~t!tJ.:lhks~qs o~:0f!t'c~r~'1~o(.~~~, Qu~~~'s'J\~.!DY <~go. al<f .~ilIed. in, a.ctio~ .. 
aiiff"f/eqti~nly I gtve' them com~l1ss10ns. And the - (;ommander-m .. chJef, -on bls< 
p~rt; is alsg, yerf. rl~ady, tp ~tt~9~ tQ ~~~ .cl~.~rp~ ~f. Iq~i,Q..q, officers, allll can ll~uch 
fdr~:'ana ·sffi8e'r have hi-Em in'toe Ordnance p'epart~eDt I"h~ve Jooken at the .list 
orc~a~f~:'appoiritedl:tJ'WoblwichJ and): -fi~d, QP:the· whole that there ar~' 26 at' 
this .present in,o~eDt 011, tb&li~t of,cadets, w~o ~t~·cop1'ng.fQr\Vard_ who 'are th~ s6n$ 
o!)n4iatt ~<?~~\et~ ')1 ~~a~:,PY ~~ord 'A~g~~s~y,.l,P ?h~~ lb~~n- .,ppointed .from -1848 'up' 
td ·tb_~ ~¢r!qa:~~~n, h~, l[fr <tfl!f~?'l'ang~5!nf.ft I G~.~ into .~ffice;"sev~ sons 0" 
o~~a~s,vop~o~~efs ;p~ f~~· ~Q~'&J;\ .~rp1j ;bavp I b~.((~ ,p~(>jItted. to ,ca~~tshipS' at 
~~~fW!c~;: ~o}'~~\at,~~~ ~ln~l!l;~ afmy',.t~~oHl~ s~1k,r.~celY~$. 1\' ~ery fau'.1110p.0r. 
tiqn:b(~h~ J>~,~~ona~e~J~ot.~Rt~}r.~m ~ts~p'.f~~l!ro~I=\Orsf ~tbe': C.Ou!t or. Dlrec,tors, 
but"ffP~:the '''CoD\man~er:'11l-OhJe't·.4nd. ,th€j M'f}te.f;ge~e)'.al Df~the ,Ordnadce«. 
Ftorri-w\{a't'I hhve.'hiafd'Qfth:rdemarid' uulde'.bi; ot.~~r p~tj,cs!signing ,a phper-: to 
oBhiin:~ ldfR~f~~~t~:~t W,e'~p~~t~~tig~'t:~ I .. s~9~)d~,~S .\¥~t~ t.berc,~js.f lW ·jmm~~rat~ 

. .3Yislihor~ destre, 19 obtam not an appomtment for ;one sort only aut thet ,nl1lttary 
0.49-14. ' .service. 
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service but where an officer has more than one SOD, to obtain appointments for 

" 

Rjght~!l~dn!:'ge severai as if the \\ hole famity of that officer had an hereditary claim upon the 
JSCOUD nO, ." , , 1 . f a! f 'II . 

G,C.B. service. Now we do not act upon that ru e an the case 0 an owcer 0 arb eryor 
engineers, but we make it a rule not to give a commission to more than one SOli 

!zs June 18s!Z· of the "ame parent. . 
2386• l\fr. Herries.] Your Lordship was asked a question about the Jil.ec~et 

comUlittef', and you stated a mi!lappreilension which had arisen out of the present 
mode of communication; in your opinion would it be better and morc consonant 
to the facts of the case if the officer of the CrowD, the President of the Board of 
Control, were to send the orders to India directly ill his o\\'n name, upon those 
topics \\ hich are especially reserved for what is called the secret committee, 
instead of the present system of commanding as it were a section of the Court of 
Directors to convert it into an order to be sent in their own name 1-50 long as 
the Act of Parliament vests the power of the government or India jn the Court of 
Directors, I consider that all those ordets, a!though proceedin~ from the President. 
of the Board of Control, ought to be sIgned by the chairman and deputy- . 
chairman. 

2387. N (J objection oecurs to you to the present mode of communication ?-I 
have just now mentioned that from my position of Governor-general, I.knew very 
little of what is the course of proceeding hetween the President of the Board ~f 
Control and tbe secret committee; but I thiuk it would be Vfry desirable if you 
could come to an arrangement that the secret committee might enter a protest, 
in any case where it disagreed with the President of the lloard of Control; 
something of that kind might be done to avoid the anomaly. of an authority which 
mi:;!ht be disputed by the Court of Directors, and which I should ima~ine could 
not be enforced by the Board of Control; difficulties might occur whIch would I 

be very awkward. 
2388. Do you imagine that there is at present any power on the part of the 

s~ret committee to make any objection to, or resist the transmission of order:5 
given by the Presidt!nt of the Board ?-I do not know" hat pO\fer the se~et com- . 
mittce have to resist the orders of the President of the Doard of Control; whether 
they have power to resist or not I am not aware. 

2389. Mr. Rume.] Is it your opinion that the secret committee should have. 
the PO" er of rccor<1ing tlJ€ir dissent in cases where they are obliged against their 
0\\ n opinion to send forward orders 1-1 think they should. 

2390. In order that it might be known at any future period, if requi!lile 1-
Yes j the protest should be secret as the proceedings of the secret committee are. 

2391. Mr. Herries.] In what respect "auld that l>e beneficial supposing the 
authority is complete on the part of the officer of the Crown 1-1f the Crown 
takes the responsibility of mea~ures wbich the chairman and deputy chairman, and 
the other sellior tnembtr of the Court think would be detrimental to the interesb . 
of India, with which, Ly the Act of Parliameut, they are charged, though by the 
fiction to "hich I bavt: aHuded, the -measure is not taken bv t.hem ; as their 
names are used in the transaction, I think they ought to have the power of enter
ing a protest; what use bhould be made of that protebt afterwards is another 
afl'd.ir. " • 

2392 • Sir J. Hogg.) As the subjects which came \\ ilhin the range of the 
steret committee are limited by law, does not l'our Lordship consider it essential . 
that the orders of the secret committee should be signed by the chairman and 
dep,uty chairman, in order that they may see the dr.spatches, and know that the I 

slluJect matters are such as are properly within the jurisdiction of the secret com
mittee ?-Certainly. 

:2393· Is it not also essential that the chairman and deputy chairman shourd 
see the orders with regard,. to considerations of expenditure and finance 1- . 
Certainly. 

2394· And generally that they should be acquainted with all and every thing 
relating to the Government of India, whether the orders emanate frow the Court 
colJectively, or from the secret committee ?- Certainly; I have not a doubt of it i . 
but at the same time I think that a great nUlLber of questions which remain for 
many months, and must remain for many months, unsettled between tbe President 
of the Board of Control and the secret committee, and th~ Governor-general, 
should continue to be transacted in thesecret committee and not be sent to the Court 
of DIrectors. And I think, that when people complain that measures are carried -
on for too long a time through tht:: secret 'committee, and not through the Court 

of 
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of Directors, it is not a fair complaint. I think it much better for the Govern
ment of India to keep those ~atters for several months, or Iven~ for several years, 
acconJing to the nature of the subject. quite secret. 

2395. Your observation applies to the political management of newly con
quel'ed territories ?-Yes; and even 'of old territodes j such as Oude. pne .o~ 
my last acts in going down from the Uppet Provinces to Calcutta was to visit. 
Oude; and there I ~ad to give a lecture ,to the }(ing of Dude for his cond~ct, apd; 
ah;Q, to draw up a mlDute of \\ hat I con~Jdere,d to be the state of affairs in that, 
country. That was one of the last minutes that I dlew up as Goyernol'-general of 
India. All those transactions would much better remain fOl' some tilDe in the 
Secret Committee; afterwards they may be divulgecl to the CO.U1 t of Directors, 
as they were in the case of the Nizam'l3 territory. 1 believe the whol~ or-ttle 
transactioRs of Dude and the Nizam have been since brought before the Court of' 
D u'ectors. ' 

I 

2396. The very communications you alJude to being communications w~th 
Nati ve Princes, in fact, come within tbe terms o( the Ad of Parliasnent, which 
giv~ the Gover~lo~-general iy;t India, or the Secret Committee here, the' power qf 
keepmg them, wlthm the control of the Secret Committee 1-ExactIy. 

2397. The period of disclosing them is a matter of discretion ?-Yes, that, 
should rest ,with the President o(the Board ~f C~mtroI" as ,~t ~oes ~t prese~t. 
_ 2398. Lord J. Ru,ssell.) Have you ever had yo~r at~entioLl turned to the 

various plans w,hich have beeon suggested for bubst~tuting a ~ia:e~ent authority for 
the 90vernment of India for that which at present ~xists; either the aut~ority of 
the Crown directly, or a Court of Directors different(y constitute9 1-1 thin~ the, 
sys~em of do~ble government is rquch wiser than bringing tpe Cyown for,ward. 

2399. Have you seen any plan !pa~ appeared,. to your ,L,ordship to be better 
than the present 1-. No.;. I thin k the present plan is the best. 

2400. Viscount },-fahon.) You stated th_at 'you had no, p~a~tical kno}\Jedge or 
the sjs,toeal'of. .educatio~ at aa~leybury. What opinion have/yoll for~~cto'f ,the, 
systt'm at Haileybury, by observing the results in the acquiremeQts,of the young, 
me!! educated there, ",born you have been in India ?-Th,ey are all verY,clev.er 
when present in society, and" like other Englishmeo, well-~nfQl:med.; and tliyy 
have taken their part in cOl)~ersation; but ,th~ ob~ervation generally is, that ,as 
regards tbe learning pf t~e Eastern languages, theX would acqu\re' more in one, 
month in India than they acquire jn th~ six moqths that ~hey, ar~ at Haileyb!JfY., 
Great doubts have been entertained whether i~ would not b~ a- b~tter plan to 
give <the~ ~ ~ore E'!lrppean eciuca~ion at Hai.I~ybury, and, as regal~a~ th~ E!lsternl 
langu,ages, 'rely upon the facilities which they h;ave i~ India 10 acq~~re tJ:lose ~~n ... 
guages, rather than atta~h so much importan,ce as is now atta~h~d,,~!:i I ~Qd€1r~, 
stand (for I speak in ignorance of t~e Systel~l ~t Haileybury) to the Banscr~( 'Rnd 
other, Eastern languages. . 

2401. What is the practical deglee or acquaintance with the Eastern.. iangu~~es 
qf the y<?ung men wheu. tbey come out to Indi~; can they speak the l~ngQages? 
-:-N~; _ the tu~~men!s which .!h.ey acguire. ,at gai1ey~ury ~re useful to th~m, ~u~ 
then -they acqUire' ~hem after four or hve tlUles the study that they would requIre) 
in picking them up in the country", bere the language is spoken • 
. 2402. On arrivi~g in the country, are they practically fitted for t?e first . s~tua .. 

tions that they are called upon to fill?- Yes; they may be consld~ed In the 
Same position ,as ensigns in t~e English army. Great ~are 'is taken to make them, 
~er~e their appre_ntic~ship 'Qs~fully and well in the inferior situation, bef~re t~~y: 
rIse to a higher 'situatIOn. '" . 

2403. Do you think that there could be any improvement in t?~ age at ~hich 
young man are ~ent ou.t to India ~-N 0, I thiuk .~?t; r think. the e.aflie,r lh,~ 
l:esponsibility begins th~ abler the, man become~. I JOlD~d my ~f!glment Iff Can~dll 
when I was 14 f years old, and the naval officers enter the servic~ as early; t~at 
~arly ;responsibility? I ,think, op~rates benefici~lIy, an,d I do, :p~t attach m~cq 
IlDportance to .keepmg young ~en ~o~g a~ school. '. ~ . , . . 

, 2,404. I understand your Lordship's remark to ~p:pl'y to the ~I1lhta[y and CIVil 
services ?-Yes. 

2405. Mr. Jjaill~e.] Do you think. that. with ,a ~ountry so llbiolute jn its 
government a,s th~t of India, there is any da,np;er fn ih~ ~ existepce qf ~ free press 1 
-I am of opinion that a free press milY, ano sometimes m.Qst be" ver';! dangerous. 
but I cannot say tnat it' hd~ hitherto pr~LTC'ecf, a bfl;d efft:~t. :It, t~'as (reqiH~niIy 
detltc~~ i~pr,?p~~ ~lat~ers 'hhlC~. ,":o~l~ 1'\eot b~(u tge hri~lt, and ha~ ~~p~e, ,~11 t~att , 
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Right HOIl. 
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Right Hon respect, some good; but unfortunately in India there is a desire on the part or 
Visco1.rJtIJardillge, the European inhabitants to have a newspaper every morning at their breakfast 

o. c. B. table. A great number of European' contribute 10 those newspapers, Dnd the" 
ii June 1'85

2
• conse(juence is that lhf>re are very frequently very improper and IiLellous matters 

contained in those papers, and th~reforc upon the" hole it operates, 1 sbould say, 
prejudicially to the general tone of ·society, and to the good government of the 
cou,ntry. In a "ar, if there was any lengthened struggle, it might be very preju
dicial indeed; so much so, that it would be nec£5sar'y in many instances to sup
press it, particularly now that raihvars a.re established. Officers of the army .,ery 
frequently write 10 their friends in Calcutta, informing them wbat the operntion~ 
are; 'those letters would be put in the papers next day, and would be, in 48 hours, 
back a~a:n .in the enemy's camp. Great Inconvenience would, in my opinion, 
result in buch a case from the liberty of tqe press; but at the same time, at the 
IJresent moment I think I may say it has done some good indttecting a good deal 
of evil. I 

2406. My question had reference principally to the effects that might be pro
duced upon the natjves hereafter, considering the great extension of education 
which is going on in India 7-1 have no doubt that the press will be a danKerous' 
engine; at the same time I do not think it is so at present. 

2407. Chairman.] We were told that it was not allowed to officials in India 
to answer any article which appears in the papers in India ?-No, nor is it per
witted hqre to our officers. I \\ ill take the army to answer the observations of 
the pres~. The difficulty I ~aw was, if I, as the Governor-general, were attacked, 
or my regiment were attacked, if I think it very important to deny it, and I have' 
the means of denying it, and proving how i1l.founded the libel is, if I do it in one 
case in which 1 disprove the charge, I must do it continuously in other cases. As 
regarQs officers of the army, Of civIl servants, or, if you come up to the higher 
ranks, the l\Iembers of Coundl, and even the Governor-general himself, if they 
begin to vindicate themselves, there is very great difficulty in not pursuing it when 
attacks are still made. 

2408. You think it would be inconvenient to allow civil servants to answer 
attacks made upon the Government?-Yes; the publications which are made or 
reports upon the progress of the civilization of the country, the cultivation of lands, 
and matters pf rev<:nuc and excise, ure very useful to the officers of the' Civil 
Service; and ~ gre~t deal of good might be done in that line· of publication. 
because an officer of the Civil Service very often goes to 'an out-station, and has 
not above two or three Europeans with whom he associate5 for two or three year". 
He associates, of course, with the natives, but that is a very great drawback upon 
bim; he sbould be kept informed, as welJ as he can, of all that is passin~ around 
him, from which he is precluded by his position. 

2409. Is it your opinion that any publication should be submitted to the 
90verllment of the Presidency before publication? -Certainly. Mr. 'fbomassine 
publishes now periodical statements of the revenue, and other matters connect('d 
with his Presiden~y. I think those publications are attended with 'fer:/, good 
effect. 

2410. Mr. Wilson.] Is it not the case that that portion of the press which i! 
In9st noted for its libellous character has very little i nBuence 1-lt has very little 
inijuence; put causes a great de~l of confusioll, and courts martial without eud, 
a,nq il~ blood Letween individuab; for instance, a man is reprimanded justly by 
his commanding officer, and the commanding officer is immediately attacked in 
~he newspaper • 

. 241 t. But those attacks in the papers' in wbsch they are put have been attended 
with v,e.ry little practical evil, from the small iulJuence that those papers have ?--As 
tegar~~ the Persian papers, into which matters of the most importance are trans
late(]., many .of'them go to Afghanistan, and thence they go to Bokhara, and they 
inform the people of those countries that there is a hope that tbe British may be 
'be~teIJ in the encounter with the Sikhs; and when any information of a misfor
tune at the Cape is received,. it is immediately translated ibto the Persian Janguag:e, 
alld goes through the medium of the papers jnto Afgbanistan and Bokhara, and 
lIe~at; so that that systeD;l of allowing a free press does extend information 
very r&pidly, not only thr()ughout India but through the countrie$ adjacent to 
InQia; and when railways are established, and ,education becomes more extensive; 
1 sbOQld say the mischief will be wider. 
, 24'~' But the information in Cap~ papers, and English- papers might be trans'" 

lated 
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lated in the same way; and therefore if the press were restricted in India it wontd Right Iton, 
I)ot stop the evil Wllich you apprehend from such information being translated into Viscount Hardinge, 

,tile languages of the native states f--1 do not suppose it would. 0. c. B. 
~413. ~"r. H!'me.] Yo'!- have be.en. asked a qaestion' respecting the dan.,ger of 11~ June 185~. 

the press 1n IndIa. Has It come wlthm your kno\dedge that many abuses, both 
~hjvil aud military, have been' noticed indirectly and directly in" the newspapers, 
before those facts came to the knowled~ of the official authorities ?-I cannot 
l'ecoUect any particular instance at1;be present tl1()lIlent .. 

2414. YUll were asked respe~ting the l:ommunication between the Secret Com· 
lnittee llnd the Governor-general; is there any correspondence direct between the 
,President. of the< Board and the .Governor~general ?-Certainly there is; the 
Governor-general eommullicates ronfidentially and freply with the President of the 
Board of Control ~ he alsd communicateS as a matter of courtesy, and in'a friendly 
mannert \\-ith the Chairs; but I should SdY that such correspondence merely 
relates to matters which are official, and l¥hich appear in anothel· shape; it is 
mther a digest of what has passed between the monthly mails. I used to com
m\.Jnicate-with'my Honourable' Friend; and \\ rite letters'to hjm, giving my opinion 
uPQn matters. 01· any anecdote\ofthe day that was passing; but it was not of that 
importance which could influence tile result and policy of measures adopted' either 

" <me way or the other. 
-2415~ Are the communications from the Secret Committee the orders which ale 

acted upon'1 and is" the cOrI'espondt'nce between the President of the Board and 
the Governor-geneJal" rather in tht: nature of comnient upon the orders which are 
giyeh~ or upon the mode in which :they have been carried out ?-Yes; the corre ... 
spondence is a general digest of the most interesting topics of the day. 

2416. Did you, as Governor-general, consider it necessary to have the orders 
of the President of the Board through the Secret Oommittee oli any matter" of 
importance? --....Of course; it is the only channel through which un official order 
can come.' I believe the whole of the acts of the Government of India during 
the time I was there, can be traced distinctly, fully; and thoroughly 'by the orders 
ul~ch I rreceived through the Secret Committee. 

'" 2417 •. Are you aware whether there is any record of any objection or protest, 
<>r- difference of -opinion that rnay have arisen between the' Chairs and the Pt'esi ... 

. dent o£.tbe" Board who ordered you 1:"-1'hat I ~anno~ speak to; for as regards 
the Home Government, I have very lIttle information, from not having been, like 
Lord Ellenborough~ President of thf;l Board of Control. . 

2418. Lord J .. Russell.] Has it'evel~ occurred to your Lordship to temark, tha~ 
men who _have been distinguished as -civil and' military servtmts of tlie Company 
in.India; and ""lIo u'ould have been verY' useful as members of the Court of Di
rectors, have declined or been unwilling to become'memberi of that Conrt, owing 
to the'lHfficulties'of the canvass or the solicitation"which it would I}ave been ne
ceSsary-to,go'through.?....:-I should think such Cases were numerous;" it is a very 
great toil; it is six or seven years before a gentleman 'can succeed, and hope 
deferre,d_ is so unpleasant to them, that they abandon it and- give it uF alto .. 
getlter: . , • 

2419. no you think any improvement could be made in that respect, by- which 
a. man who wos, distinguished in the Eel'vice in India, on 'Coming home tram India, 
might very soon becume a member of the Court 'of Directors t--Yo~ might, 
Pethaps, ueclare that for two lnembers elected by the"Court of Proprietors- under 
the present system, one director might be put in- by the Court itself. 
, .. 2420. You think, in that way. men 'Who .would 'Otherwise not seek to be Mem. 

bers of the CoUrt, or who' would not obtain-an election for manY'years, might be 
introduced into the Court, and be of 'service to toe put>h~?....::.. y ~s, if it were the 
case that the Chairman and, Deputy Chairman of the; Court' of Directqrs elected 
men who came home from India, with very high qualifications for the sit'uation, 
which ,-\hc-y undoubtedly would do.. • 

!a42h Chairman.] Would you -require any particular qoalification on the part 
of ~hose p<!fsons who were 50 elected-as regards any particular length of senice'l
I &houfd say that ~ny. man" ho had been a member ot Council, or who had gained 
a high reputation from his service in India, would be a nt man ~o introduce into 
the Court; ,but-at the same time, I do not think it \\-Quld l be advantageous to have 
the Court of Directors filled with men who ha:d ser\ied in India. I think a body 
of persons with Indian views would not administer the government of India so 
welJ as ,the present Board. I ·should say that there ought to De in the Court men 

0.49-14. who 
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Right Hon. who have been connected ,\ ith the navy, and who have lJeen connected with banks 
VjscountHardinge, and financial fJursuits; in fact, that there ought to be in a Court of that dcscrip-

G. C.B. tion such a fusion of EurofJean feeling,; and talent, as well as Indian feelings and 
talent, as woulll not make it too Indian. 

~~ June 185~' 1 Y 
2422. Mr. Hume.] That. is, very much as it exists at present - cs. 
2423. Lord J. Russell.] But there does exist that o~jection which 1 have pointed 

Ollt 1-Yes; the difficulty is the reluctance of a gentleman of high 'lualificationlt to 
submit to the toil, and what he would term the degredation of going through all 
the canvassing to which candidates are now subjected. 

2424. You do not think if there was another mode of entering the Court of 
Directors such as you have suggested, the work and the JalJour and the responsi
bility attached to the duties of a member, would deter many such persons from 
wisbing to belong to the Court of Directors?- I should think not; being men of 
very active pursuits whIle in India, they would be glad not to be idle when they 
came home, which they now altogetter are. 

2425. Sir J. Graham.] The present system of representation produces, in your 
opinion, a very competent body, judging from your past experience :-1 think it 
does. 

2426. Has your attention been called to the distinction between what is termed 
the covenanted and uncovenanted ben'ice in India 1-Not a great deal; my com
munications "ere almost entirely with the European part of the community; 

. I should say that you had better adhere to the line "hich has been adopted of 
keeping the covenanted servants of the Company to the higher offices as much as 

- possible, restricting the nathes to those situations which they fill at present with 
great ability, anrl gradually perhaps extending the sphere of their operations j but 
tha.t should be done with very great caution. 

2427. Generallv the natives are uncovenanted, and cannot fill the situation of 
covenanted servants f-Certainly; some Europeans also are amongst the unco
venanted servants. 

2428. But no natives are covenantec1 servants ?-No. 
2429. That line of demarcation is one that now exists?-Yes. 
2430. Do you think, with reference to its operation at the present lime and th) 

- advancement of natives to the higher office!, it is politic to maintain that hne of 
demarcation ?-I think that at present you should maintain that line of demar
cqtion. 

243 1• Strictly 1-Strictly. 
2432. With a view in the first instance to the civil service, and ulteriorly in its 

effect to the military service 1-Certainly j I think it \\ould be extremely dangerous 
to entrust natives ",th commissions in the army, and the particular plan which 
has been proposed I should highly deprecate. 

2433. If you gave way with regard to the civil service, you think the conse
quence migh t be that you could not maintain the distinction In the military 
service 1-lt mj~ht operate in that way. 

2434. Its tendency would be in that direction ?-Yes. 
2435. Mr. Hume.] Have you ever considered how far it would be desirable for 

tbe Govfrnor-general to have a council of natives of the higher class, which he 
might consult as to the customs and practices of the Mahometans or Hindoo31-
I should doubt the beneficial result of any such system. 

2436• During the time that you "ere in India, did you ever find the want of 
such a c?uncil of natives of the higher class, whom you might consult on matters 
connected with the customs or practices or religion of the natives ?-No; when 
any Act bas been proposed affecting the natives in matters of religion or in mat
ters of sllcceedi.ng to property, or any other matters of that kind, which are of very 
great importance to the natives, 1 have al\\ays found that the habit of circulating 
the draft of the. legislative Act for three months before it was carried into effect, 
and receiving all the objections and remonstrances of the natives, was very useful. 
Such remonstrances are received bV the authorities in India with very great care 
and attention. Upon the whole i: think that every dpportunity is given to the 
natives to urge their legitimate objections in any such cases, and that full weight 
is given to those objections. 

243 i· Sir J. Hogg.] By d circulated " you mean publisbed?-Yes. 
!l438• That pUblication gives the natives knowledge that such an enactment is 

about to take place 1-Yes. 
~439· Sir R. H. Inglis.] In your L~rdshjp's judgment tbere is DO objection to 

. the 
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tbe constitution of the body, by \\-hich the Court of Directors is elected. You Right Hon. 
have stated that you see gO ohjection to the Court of Directors as ,now constituted" yiscountH(lrd~nge, 
and you have also stated that you Sf'e no ,objection to the mode in which they G.c.:a. 
administer their patronage, will your Lordship be good enough to state to. the 
Committee whether in your judgment nny alteration of the powers of the Court of ~~ June la.s.Z. 
Directors i~ apy respect should be made in the event of a new Act of Parliament 
passing for the Government of India 1-My opinion is that the restrictions imposed 
upon the Court of Directors are quite sufficient at the present moment. As I 
stated in one of my first- answers, the powers of the Governor-general in Council 
~re ample to carryon the. Government of India; h.e is very wen supported in 
general by the Court of DIrectors j at least IJound It so; p.nd I think no change 
in that respect is necessary. When the question was put to me, whether I thouO'ht 
the nomination of the Members of Council should be made by the Court 

0 
of 

Directors or by the Governor-general, I rather leaned to the Court of Directors 
having that power, because I felt that the \;ourt had, by the last charter, restric-
ti.ons enQugh imposed upon them •. 1 

'2440. You "ould therefore continue to the Court of Directors all their exist. 
ing powers ~-Yes. 

2441 • tyou. spoke of the time that elapsed between the receipt of a despatch 
from Indilt and the answer being received; and you stated that you thought tha,t 
ab6rit three inonths was the time occupied ?-I said that it might be .done in 
three montbs in a case of emergency; the passage is about 35 days, and, thereforet 

allowing 20 days for deliberation, that \\ auld be the period occllpied • 
. '2442. Your Lordship" in that answer, referred to letters sent from Cal!-!utta. to 

London 1~Yes. -
2443. And afartiori from Bombay to London ?-Yes. 

. 2444. Is not 35 days a liberal allowance for the passage,. and is not 20- days 
quite sufficient 'for deliberation 1-1 have received an answer from th~ Board, of 
of Control within the time 1 have specified; within thre,e months very fre ... 
quently. ' . 

.2445. Under such circumstances you do not consider that three months, is t09 
I-ong' an interval to elapse between a despatch or a camllJunication from Calcutta 
and the' receipt of a reply to it in Calcutta,?-1 think upon various questiqns o( 
detail which are not ,,-ery pressing, it would not signify to the Go~ernment very 
much whether the time occupied was less than three months, or more ~h_an 
three months; but on an emergency, in three months you might expect an 
answer. ." . 

2446. Sir J. Graham.], You have given .an opinion in favo~r of the ·mainte~ 
nance of the Legislative Councillo'r; do you think, that the pre~ent restriction 
operates welJ, that he should be present in the Council and yet have no vojce 
except upon legislative questions ?-I am ,of opinion that it operates well, and 
that advantage results from'it; at present he has no vote upon various quc~stJons, 
upon which his opinions as a jurist are very often required. He gives that 
opinion, in general, with great goodwill, without ever expecting that, upon that 
question, he is to have a vote; in fact, the attendance of a man of talent who is 
bound to secrecy, \\ ho assists us whenever it is necessary, is an advantage to the 
Council, and I think it better that he should not ha,ve a vote on genera} ques
tions, because one of my objections to baving two M embers from Ma,Pras and 
Bombay, added to the three ordinary Members of Council, is, that we sbould 
9ccuPy nearly twice the .... iime in getting through the boxes in circulation of the 
business of the day. And also the Governor-general would have five Mem\>ers of 
Council to concur with him, instead of three; therefore, though the' Legislative 
Member of Council should attend the Council on all occasions, he should, I think, 
be restricted to voting upon legislative matters, and should not be allowed to vote 
on' civil or political questions. , 

2447. The result, of your experience leads you to the conclusion that the exist
ing arrangement under the statute is 'not,susceptible of improvement with :t:efer
ence to the Legislative Member of Council 1-1 would 110t say that it is not sus .. 
ceptible of improvement, for my time was very short. I went up the countty 14 
or 15 months after being in tbe country, and I remained up the country with ~be 
army; but as far as my experience extends my opinion is, that it is useful to have 
the Legislative Member of Council in the Council-room, whenev~r he chooses to 
come there. 

2448. It' has been suggested that the Advocate-general rnigh,t supply the place 
0.39-14. D of 
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Right HOD. of the Legislative Councillor; looking to his other avocations, do you consider 
ViscountHardingti, that this substitution for the Legislative Coullcillor would be advantageuus t-

G.C... You must, in that case, change the position of the Advocat~general alto~ether; 
the Arlvocate-General has a private practice in the Courts which would cla!h with 

2~ June 18.s~4 r his dutIes in the public service; be would not always be 10rtucoming when 
wanted. It would, I think, be better to leave matters as they are; there would 
I>e a v.:ery small saving by abolishing one office and consolidating the duties of the 
two into on~, and I should say that it would not act so well as the present 
s~stem; there might be a little economy, but nothing more. .. 

"2449. Sir J. Hogg.] Your Lordship has stated a reason for thinking it expe
dient and useful that the fourth M ember of Council should be present at all 
discussions in the Council. Is it your opinion that his presence upon all occa
sions, and more particularly in reference to the general judicial oDd revenue 
administration of the country, is advis1ble to enable him to discharge bis duties of 
legislating on those very subject matters ?-I have no doubt that tbe value of his 
opinion, when we have to ask him questions in his legislative capacity, is very 
much greater from his having been present and heard the discussions on revenue 
and on political matters, or any other matters that come before the Cuuncil. 

2450. The necessity of legislation generally arises from some subject .. matter of 
difficulty in the Council ?-Yes. 

2451. And his presence enabling him to hear the difficulty discussed, faciJitates 
his remedying it by legislation ?-It saves a great deal of time, and he is much 
better informed on the subjects when he comes to be consulted upon them. 

2452. In fact, he could not be generally informed upon subjects on which he 
was to legislate, unless he ~at in the Council ?-I would not say that; but he 
would not be so well informed. 

2453. Mr. Herries.] Has your Lordship considered whether it would be de
sirable that the Governors of the subordinate Presidencies should be chosen from 
the Civil Service of the Company ?-I should say tba4 in the cage bf such eminent, 
men as Sir Thomas l\lunro, l\ir. Mountstuart Elphinstone, and Sir John :Malcolm, 
it was a very great advantage to have that description of person as IGovernor ; 
but as the country advances in civilization, I should say thatthere was an advan
tage in having men who bad been in the public service in this country sent out 
as Governors. I think a fusion of Britisb feelings and British halJits. and cha
racter is, moreover, useful, when you consider tbat those gentlemen wllo.ri:se to 
very great eminence in India, are entirely bred up from the age of J., to regard 
everything in an Eastern aspect; and therefore there is an advantage in selecting 
the Governors more frequ'ently from Europe. '. " 

2454. Chah·man.) It has been soggested that it would, be desirable to aUach 
to the Governor, a gentleman from England, in l a capacity similar to that of 
lInder-Secretary of State in this country; 1a ~entleman who had obtained some 
experience or parliamentary standing, or who had acquired some reputation; it 
has been thought ·that that would he desirable as an aid to. the Governor-seneraf .. 
as wen as a· school for statesmen for the future conduct of Indian ,affair,. JD what 
light would that strike yout Lordship (-1 should say that it would be better for 
a young statesman to go at once to Innia (which he ('an do now, and return in 
six Of eight months), and travel through the" interior of the country. ond Up the 
IJldus, and return by Scinde and Bombay; and ha\1ing once made that,per$ooal 
observation of the country, I should say that he would do better when he rtturned 
td remain in tb~ pursuit -of his statesman's avocations in England. than remain in 
India during die time- that the Governor-general stays; because the Governor-
general has his"secretaries, and people of that description. " . _ 

2455. Such an 'Officer would be of no considerable use to the- Governor
generaI1-No, I think not; the Goverl1or-gentral has his private secretary, who, 
of courae, is selected by 11im. I do not think the Governor-general would like to 
tak~ anybody to assist him confidentially in the transaction of business of that 
kind unless he had some interest in the individual. I du' not see that any advan-
tage 'would arise from the adoption of such a plan. ' , 

~456. Sir J. Graham.} Do you think that- there is anT advantage in a strict, 
adherence -to the appointment of civil officers to the Civil Service, or do you think 
tha~ t~e door might be opened more Widely by appointing-a larger proportion of 
milItary officers than at . present ·to the Civil Service'?-r-rI think .that .at present 
the army have a very fair proportion, indeed a very large proportioD, of the. 
ciVIl .appointments. In- all newiy conquered countries there is a very great 

advantage 
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advantage in having an active, clever, energetic military officer, who at the same . Right Hon. 
time bas obtained information as to the management of civil affairs in India; for VIscount Hardlllge, 

instance, Sir Henry Lawrence waS a' captain of Artillery. I appointed him as G c. B. 

political agent in the north-western provinces at Lahore.; he was there con- ~2 June 1852 • 

dueting the affairs of that couptry with great ability; and with regard to his 
brotlier, l\h~. John Lawrence, in Agra, after a lIttle conversation WIth him, I 
found him equally able, and I said, if we have any important position of a civil 
character in which we require the services of an able man, this IS the man 
that ought to be appointed. 1\lr. John Lawrence is equally eminent with his 
brotlier; it is difficult to say which is the more eminent of the two for a newly 
conquered country. The' advantages of havir.g a military man, possessed of infor-
mation on ciy}l matters, would preponderate; but, on the other hand, it is impos-
sible to find an abler m'an than Mr. John Lawrence. 

2457. Then the Governor-general exercis~s a discretion in appointing either 
military men or civil servants to civil situations 7-Yes, he does. Sir George 
Pollock I sent to Lucknow, and on the next day the secretary of the Governmen,t 
of Bengal is sent' to some othel' important position. There is no rule \\ hich fetters 
the discretion of the Governor-general in that respect; he bas the mo~t unfettered 
power: the Court of Directors never qu(>stion the manner in ",hich he exercises 
his authority; in fact, he is' fully supported by them. The Civil Service may 
sometimes cOlIlplain, but in ~eneral they do not; and I think the ,System works 
well and with harmony berween the two service..:. 

2458. Though the di~ision is generally ,ma(ntained, it is not so inflexible that it 
does not bend to the necessity of particular cases ?- Certainly not. 

2459. On the whole, as it stands, you think it ought to be maintained ?-Yes; 
the only objection to increasing the number of military offic€rs who are employed 
in the Civil Service is, that the native regiments become weaken_ed ; but the mode 
in \\ hich the selections are made -is, I thInk, advantageous to the general welfare 
of the country. 

2460. Sir J. Hogg.J I believe, for all political appointments throughout the 
whole of India, the Governor-general may select any servant, either civil or mili
tary 1-Certainly. 

2461. And for all civil appointments in the new territories or countries not 
subject to what are called the Regulations, the Gmernor-general may also select 
not only for political but for judicial or revenue appointments, any servant, civil 
or military?-Certainly. -

2462. The result has been. that the selection from the military servants has been 
very Jarge, and has acted well for the public service ? -Yes, I should say that it 
has acted very beneficially. 

2463. It has been acted upon ,so extensively as to have induced the Court of 
Directors to limit the number of offic~rs to be taken from anyone regiment, with 
a view to prevent the regimental efficiency being affected ?-Tha( is the only 
check imposed by the Court of Directors, and it is a very proper one. 

2464. Sir J. ~raham.] Did you find, on all occasions when you chose 
military officers for civil appointments, that you were backed by the Court of 
Directors, and not thwarted ?-Y cs, on all occasions. The great object of the 
Governor-general, when he goes to India, is to select the best Illen he can find for 
the office~ hE:' has to bestow in the country. There is nothing like patty-feeling 
or political influence known. I had a gentleman on my staff who. had been Lord 
William Bentinck's military secretary and Lord Auckland's; he had been also 
employed by Lord Ellenborough; he was at the Military Board, which corre
sponds with our Ordnance Board. When I went up the country, taking with me 
what officers were necessary for the fulfilment ofthe duties of Governor-general, 
I took this officer with me; and after he had been with me two years, I found, in 
some discussion after dinner with my staff, that he was very liberal in his views,. 
approaching to a Radical in this country; upon which I expressed my astonish
ment, never having heard a word of politics from him dUrlng the time we were 
together. That officer is now in this. ca1lIltry",.and' well known to the Honourable 
Member for Ripon: that officer is Coronel Benson. I may say of that officer that 
he is as able as he is brave in the field. . 

2465. Mr. Wilson.] Is it not the case, that in Scinde and the North Western 
Provinces, a large portion of the civil appointments are held by men who are in 
the army 1-Certainly. 

2466. Lord J. Russell.] Do those officers of the army who are employed in 
0.49-14. E the 
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Rigbt Hon. the Civil Service generally remain for some years in the Civil Service, or after 
Vj~count Hardmge, some time do they return to their regiments ?-Tbey generally work their way up 

G C.la. till they are obliged from ill h~alth to retire, or till they have obtained a sufficient 
{onone to retire to their own country, and every man has a pension of 1,000 I. a 

u June J852. year. It has been supposed that that 1,000 I. a year is paid by the Company, and 
that therefore it is a very expensive arrangetnent; but that. is not tbe case. It 
may not have been stated before thill Committee, but every officer or the Civil 
Service subscribes a certain sum when he enters the service, which forms a super
annuation fund. When be has served a certain period of time as a civil servant 
of the Company, if he has constantly paid up hill subscription to this fund, he is 
entitled to 1,000 I. a yearJ balf of which is paid by the Government, and half 
comes out of this superannuation fund. 

2467. Mr. Herries.] Are there a limited number of pensiona t-Yes. 
2468. Sir J. Graham.] Sir HeniY Lawrence, whom you selected for a high 

civil appointment, if a war were to break out of a formidable kind in India, is not 
lost to the military service ?-Not at aU; on the contrary, I consider he would 
lJe one of the first men to be selected for any important situation. It is a great 
point for the Government of India always to have a man who can be used {or a 
double purpose, with great effect. 

2469- Mr. Herries.] A military man so employed in a civil situation con
tinues to rise in military rank 1-Yes~ he does. 

[Adjourned till Friday next, at One o'clock. 
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THOMAS BARING, ESQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

James Cosmo Me/vill, Esq., called in; and further Examined, 

24iO. Chairman.] WE have had some evidence as to the distribution of the J. C. Melvilt, Ei'l' 
patronage; and as you fill the office of Secretary of the East India Company, 
the Committee are desirous of having information from you on various points ~5 ,Jupe 1852• 

connected with that evidence. It has been stated to the Committee that not 
more than one-fifth of the patronage of the Company is given to the' sons of 
officers of the Indian army; do you concur in that statement ?-I do not. The 
Returns show that, of 4,4i9 cadetships given since 1834, 1,08Q have beel). 
given to the sons of military officers, and that they have also received 164 civil 
appointments. I consider, therefore, that I am entirely borne out in the evidence 
which I gave to the CommIttee on a former occasion upon this sqbject. It 
appears to me that the memorial addressed to the Court of Directors by General 
Welsh, must have beeD' signed under a total misconception in this respect, and I 
aID confirmed in this opinion by referring to the cll'cular Jetter which was 
addressed to the officers "ho were asked to sign the memorial. In t~e circular 
letter it is stated distinctly, that one-eighth only of the cadet&hips hare gone to 
the sons of IlJilitary officers, ~hat w?uld have been equal to S~O padetships 
instead of 1,080. The Committee WIll observe, tllat these statemel1ts oq.ly refer 
to sons; they make no reference to nephews, grandsons and oth~r relations, of 
military officer!!. If those relations were included, the proportiops would, 1 
apprehend, be much larger than I have stated. 

247]. Several cases of alleged hardship or disapp'ointm~~t on the part of appli
cants for patronage have been mentioned, amounti~g in the w40le to 16 ;', have 
you anything to say upon such cases in general p...,.. ?erhaps the Committee will 
allow me to make one general observation~ There are, I understand, 16 cases of 
hardship adduced. It was never pretended tlldtall claims that might be preferred 
on behalf of the Company's servants to appointm~nt5 could be met. It is, I believe, 
~enerally admitted that there must be many caseS qf disappoi~tments, and I con
fess it is to me matter fQr agreeable surprise to find ~hat any: officer inquiring for 
cases of this description, witn a view to support a plan q( his own, should be abl~ 
to adduce only 16 cas~s; and it appears to me, ",hen we cpnsider the extent of 
the Indian army, ~nd the important services in which it has been engaged during 
the last few years, that the Very small number of cases adduced goes far to prove 
that the ~laims ot this branch of the" service have been liberally met. ' 

2472. The first case 'that was mentioned ',vas that of the widow of nri(Jadi~r 
Wallace, of the Beng~~ arf\lY~ who was l<llled at the 'head of his brigade; ~pd it 

0.49-15. " Pt'· wa& 
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J. C. MelvilJ, Esq. was stated that, " wherever his widow could ohtain an introduction, or make tbe 
commencement of what is called interest, she and her friends exerted themselves 

'l6 JUDe 1852. in favour of her family unsuccessfully;" have you any observation to make upon 
that case r-The only observation I have to make upon that case is, that it has 
been met, and an appointment has been given. 

2473. Do vou remember when it was ~i"en ?-On the 24th of May 1852, an 
appointment "as given ~y an individual director. 

2474. Mr. Bume.] You stated that of 4.479 appointments, 1,080 were given 
to the sons of military officers; were thobe given by the Court in their collective 
capacity, or by individual directors ?-By individual directors. 

2475. Chairman.] The next case which was mentioned was the widow of 
Lieutenant Alexander Stewart, who was killed at his guns. It is stated, that she 
u applied unsuccessfully to various directors, but that she has since obtained on 
appointment very lately, and since tie present movement commf'nced ;" have you 
any observation to make upon that case 1-1 can state that upwards of t"'O years 
since, before the memorial of General Welsh "as ever heard of, aD Addiscombe 
appointment was given; and that Addiscombe appointment was, on the 28th April 
] 852, exchanged for a direct appointment. 

2476. It is stated in the evidence that that might be attributed to the prescnt 
movement with regard to the distribution of the patronage ?-The Addiscombe 
appointment was given t \vo years before 111e movement commenced, and there
fore could have no connexion with it. 

2477. The third case was abo tbat of an officer killed in action, the case of 
Colonel Lewis Bruce 1-ln that case also an appointment has been given; it was 
given in. 

2478. The next case was the case of Lieutenant-general Samuel Smith, of the 
Bengal Cavalry; have you any information to offer in that case ?-I have to state 
that, three years ago, an Addiscombe appointment was given to the son "f Lieu
tenant-general Samuel Smith; that he passed through Addiscombe, and proceeded 
to India, in February last. 

2479. It was stated that there wrere opinions of individual officers of the Indian 
army of high distinction complaining of the distribution of the patronage, and, 
among others, Colonel Charles Carmichael was referred to; have you any obser
vation to make upon that ?-I have to state upon that case, that Colonel 
Carmichael applied on behalf ot' a nephew, the son of the Jate ,1\1r. David 
Carmichael Smith, who was a member of the Bengal Civil service; two sons of 
l\Ir. Smith have obtained civil appointments in the Company's st:rvice, and are 
now in India. 

2480. 'rhel'e was another cast' mentioned, which probably you cannot give the 
Committee any information upon, because the name was not mentioned, of a 
widow who was unsuccessful in IJer application 1-0f course, unless the name 
is mentioned, I can give no information upon it. 

2481. There was the case mentioned of Lieutenant-general Greenstreet having 
applied for an appointment which was refused, at the same time that an order, 
with severa} clasps, was transmitted to him; have you any oh'!crvatioDs to makd 
upon that case :-General Greenstreet lla& been 54 years in the Company'. 
service; he fortullately obtained the command of a regiment at a very early 
period, and was thus enabled to retire to England early in life, and he has been 
ill England 27 years. He did not apply, so far as 1 have been able to ascertain, 
for any appointmeut till ] 848, and then he obtained the promise from the late 
Sir Archibald Galloway of an appointment; the sudden death of Sir Archibald 
Galloway prevented the fulfilment of that promise. I have heard it stated tbat 
General Greenstreet complained in strong terms of incivility. I hope and believe 
that there must be some mistake in this respect. I myself received, in my official 
capacity, a letter from General Greenstreet, dated the 12th of November 1849. 
in which he says: "I believe that, had not the patronage for the year been already 
promised, my request would have been complied with, several replies to my apph~ 
cations bein~ to that effect." I l)ubmit that this is very unlike" abrupt and 
disgusting treatment." 

2482. Mrs. Birch, the wife of Colonel Birch, is stated to have applied unsuC
cessfully in favour of her son; have you any observations to make upon that 
case ?-Colonel Birch has tilled, for many Yfars, one of the highest offices in 
India, that of Judge Advocate-general, and he is now acting in the situation or 

'-JAiJitary secretary to the Government of India; his wife was the daoghter of a 
director. 
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director, the late Sir Jeremiah Briant; and no doubt the sudden death of that J. C. Me/viZl, Es'l' 
director deprived the family of their immediate prospect of obtaining an appoint-
ment. I have reason to believe, however, that, in this case a cadetship would 25 June 185!1. 
have .been given, had not the mother declined it in the hope of obtaining a civil 
appomtment. . 

:J483. Lieutenant-colonel Geddes, of the Beugaf Artillery, and a Companion 
of the Bath, is stated not to have been able to obtain a cadetship for his nephew; 
has that case come before you 1-1 have not been able to obtain any information 
relative to that case. 

2484. Another officer, Lieutenant-general Hunter, is stated to have solicited 
various chairmen and directors, "and he could not get an appointment, and from 
some of them he got rather saucy answers ?"-I have not been able to get infor
mation upon tholie cases; those two cases are both applications for nephewfl. 

2485. Lieutenant.colonel Budd, of the Madras army, the father of a large 
family, it is stated, failed in his application for one appointment; has that Case 
come before you ?-Yes. I have some information to give to the Committee with 
respect to Colonel Budd. Colonel Dudd, when in tbis country, though be may 
have failed to obtain an appointment or appointments, succeeded in waking a 
favourable impression upon those io whom the patronage is vested. Two of his 
sons have been provided for by directors who had no personal acquaintance with 
the father; one of those sons is not yet 10 years of age. I mention this circum
stance to show upon what slight grounds a case is assumed to be one of hardship. 
"'nh what justice can it be said that a public claim is neglected merely be('au:,e 
it is not met many years before the party would be qualified to take an appoint
ment? I hope, in justice to Colonel Budd, that the Committee will aU ow me 
further to say that I bappen to know that Colonel Budd has written to a director, 
saying that he, the director. will be glad to hear that Sir James Lushington has 
promised to give his son a direct appointment in November next; that, like that 
pther director, a sense of public duty alone has influenced Sir James Lushingtoll 
i~ bestowing this great favour upon an old officer who has no private mterest with 
hlm. 

2486. The next case that came before the Committee was the case of" Lieute
nant-colonel Gregory Jackson, of the lVladras army, ~ho likewise had a large 
family, and was equally unsuccessful, having no interest" 1-1 have been unable 
to obtain any information on the subject of that case. 

2487. Then a colonel in the Bengal army, Colonel Richmond, is stated to 
have used every cc exertion to get an appointment for a son, but he has failed to do 
so" 1-1 have no information with respect to that case further than to say, that 
Colonel Richmond for his merits obtained one of the highest appointments in 
the Indian service. 

2488. Can you state anything as regards the case of Mrs. Hunter ?-Mrs. 
Hunter, it seems, has been applying for an appointment for a grandson: Mrs. 
Hunter is tbe widow of an officer who was on the staff; she lost a son in the 
service, and ber father had been a colonel in it. The appointment sought there
fore was for one of the fourth generation of members of the service. However 
interesting- such a case may be, it surely cannot be adduced to prove that the 
patrona~e' of India has not been sufficiently directed to meet the claims of the 
Jndian army. . 

2489- The last case that was mentioned ""'as that of Lieutenant-colonel 
Bulkeley, who died, " leaving a, widow with three or four sons unprovided for; 
his widow has been unable to . obtain a commission for anyone of them." Can 
vou give any information upon that case 1-1 have only to say that with respect 
to Colonel Bulkeley, the only point I have been able to ascertain is, that the dis
appointment was caused by the death of a friend. The late General Robertson, 
a director, had promised ColCJnel Bulkeley a cadetship for his sonl and unfortu ... 
nately died before he had the lIleans of fulfilling his engagement. 

2490 • The case of Sir Henry Lawrence and his brother has been mentioned; 
do you know anything regarding them i ...... I am told that it has been said tbat Sir 
Henry Lawrence has a son of 16 years old, for whom he failed to get an apP9int .. 
mente I have ascertained that Sir Henry Lawrence's eldest 50n was only 13 
vears old in September iast. The name of Mr. Jobn Lawrence has also been 
inentioned ; Mr. John Lawrence's son is in his sixth year. And with respect to 
Colonel Lawrence, of whom I have heard it said that the writership given to his 
son was 9wing to private connexion with the director wIlo gave it, I hold in my 
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hand all extract from the letter of nomination of the late Sir Arcbibald Galloway, 
of the son of Colonel Lan'rence. To the question which is ah\'oys put to a nomi. 
natinO' director: "Be pleased to state \\ hat is your connexion with the familv of 
the p~titioner, and what were your inducements for giving this nomination?» - Sir 
Archibald ,Galloway replied, !' The distinguished services of Sir Henry Lawrence, 
his uncle." 

2491. Mr. Cardwell.] The Committee are not to understand that in the several 
cases upon which you have been examibed, the parties named bave themselves 
appeared as complainants?-No; I understand that their cases have been adduced 
by others as cases of hardship. 

2492. Chairman.] It has been stated to thp. Committee that a paragraph in the 
newspaper, announcing the appointment of 1\lr. Stewart on the ground of his 
father havin1-t been killed, came from the India House; do you believe that to be 
the case ?-I do not. I am quite sure that it was perfectly unauthorised either 
by the court or by the individual director who "as present at the time the para
graph appeared, and expressed his disgust at the attempt to parade his disin
terested act. This is one of the ca~es in which it has been suggested that the 
appointment was given in consequence of the movement which preceded General 
Welsh's memorial. I haTe ascertained from the nominating director that he knew 
nothing of the movement at the time that he gave the appointment. 

2493. 'Vill you state what, in your opinion, constitutes a fair public ground 
upon which claim!'! to appointments should rest? - If by "claim 'f lve are to 
understand a right to demand an appointment upon the ground of public service, 
it seems to me that no sllch right could upon any sound principle be recognised. 
The cases offamilies of officers killed in action justly claim sympathy, and always 
receive attention from those entrusted with the dlspensation of the p.!ltronage. 
But with respect to general service, whilst it must be, and is, 1 belic\'c, universally 
admitted tbat the East India Company are most faithfully, ably, and zealously 
served in India; yet, if upon that ground the officers of the Company were admitted 
to appointments for their chiluren, you would I think be going far to make the 
service of India all hereditary tenure. 

2494. You state, however, that a large portion of the patronage goes in that 
direction ?-I do, and I rejoice that it is so. But this is the natural consequence 
of the patronage being largely in the hllnds of persons whose ~ympathies from 
formel' associations are all with India and the Indian service, and I think that the 
servants of the company have rca4Son to congratulate themselves tbat the patron
age is so placed; they thereby possess an advantage which is a great compensation 
for any loss of opportunity to which they may be subjected by residing abroad, of 
making settlements for their children. By the natural impulscs to which I have 
rt:ferred, the servants of the Company in India receive a large proportion of the 
appointments, and that I think will continue to be the case so long as the Court 
of Directors is constituted as it i~ at present. To disturb this arrangement, which 
works now most beneficially for the servants of the Company, and to substitute 
tor it one of distinct allotments of a number of appointments to meet claims 
would, as it seems to me, ue most mischievous, and would have a tendency to 
show that Indiil \\ as administered, in part at least, for the benefit of the servanti 
of the State. It occurs to me that India is administered, first, for the benefit of 
India, ar:d then for that of England; and I think the people of Englcmd 
might have reason to complaiu of any la\\' or 'rule which avpropriated to 
a particular class, however deserving, any portion of the puLlic patronage. There 
are cases of frequent occurrence at home which are calculated to excite the 
sympathies of persons invested with the tru~t of bestowing the patrona~e; there 
are cases ot'merchants, and lawyers, and clergymen, and physichms which excite 
sympathy, and I have known many such cases in whicb the sympathies of indi
VIdual directors have gone in those channels. One at this mOlDent occurs to me 
from the name having been this day mentioned:' the late Doctor Carmichael, an 
eminent physician in this town of the last generation,lhad a large famdy, and 
~evcral of his sons, of whom the distinguished officer whose name has been men .. 
tioned, Culonel Carmichael, was one, obtained appointlDen~ iQ the civil and mili
tary service of India. I venture only to add, that it seems to me that the present 
mode of distributing the appointments is that be~t calCUlated to give to each clas~ 
its due proportion~ at the same time maintaining the efficiency of the public 
service. . 
. 2495. Sir J. Graltam.] Has not the Court of Directors, in its collective capa

city, 
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city taken frequent precautions: from time to 'tittle teo ensure the pure exercise o.f J. C. Melvil/, Esq. 
the patronage by individual members of the Court 7-1t has. 

2496 .. Has it: not even attempted'to investigate the rootive$ oJ e~cb. directQ,r in ~5 June 18.5~. 
makihg each. appointment ?-It.has. . 

249'7. With a view to -shaw the CQmmittee th~_ aft.elJlpt m~d~ by the C,ou!: L to 
investigate even the motives which have led ttl an app<.tiut{llent, will you p~t in 
the. documents· which, embo4y the statements m~de. by ea.ch individual director in 
the QaSe Qf (civil aDd, military appaintment!l/..,.-Tl.eje ar~'lhe. forIns whiro, ar~ sig ned 
by the. individual directors., ')' , ", , 

'. '- ,/ . 
[Tka same werfj d~li'l/ered in, an,d, qr~ asfollf)w'~ 41 

'; 

CIV~. ~ 
• , J , 

D:£CLARATION to. be signed by the Nominating Director. 
, '-

I, '~ bemg ~me Qf the directors of the Ea$t India Company, do 
declare that r have fully ,inqujr~il:JJl~o" tij.a C~3tI'~~te.r, ,th~ c,o~D;e~Qns",and-qualifications of the 
within p.etitioner, a~d that, after see~ng and e;x:amining the said 
petitioner,. he is, in my opinion, a. fi~ persoJ;l,. to petitiQn the E~s~ -~ndia OQmpany for the 
appointment which he herein solicits. I therefor& recommend thiS' petitio~; ,and J do most 
solemnly declare, upon my honour, that I have given this nomination to'the said petitioner, 
at the reconimendation of ,and that: l never have receiveil myself, 
nor am. to receive, nor has any person, to the be,st of my knowledge or belief, received, :qor 
is to l'~ceive, any 'pecunia,ry con$iderIL~o:p., n9:r a,nyt.h\zlg Q9nv~rt,iJ>1~J in, nny .Il}QdeJ iptQ a 
pecu~ beflefit. o~ tm~ a~cQunt 4111 witn~a ~y \m~d" , 

East In,d,ia House, the. 181 

MILITAay. 

Direetor'S: Nomination. 

I, Esq, being one of the directors of the East India Company, 
beg lea.ve to present the petitioner all. It! ea.qet for 
on on,e. of my nominatio:q.s ()f the season provided he s:Qall ~ppear to you ~ligible for 
that station; and I do delare, that from. the character given of him by 
who cert~~es th~t }le, is well acquainted with his family. ch~rac,ter, and connexio~s, 'he is., in 
my opinion; Ii. :fit persol\ to petition the East India Company '~or the ~pointment, he now 
berein solicits. _ . . ' 

RecoJl).lDended to me by. , EsQ7 
, , 
, 

r;Que~tions to be answered by the Nominating Ditector~ 

Quest.i~lI' .1. lJa.ve YOll req.d the examination of 
you as a studel!t? 

Answer • .. 

Question 2. Do you believe the evidence gjven by pim to be correct P 

Answer. 

nominated by 

Qut~tioil,3 .. J3e pleased to state wha.t is your coIinexion with the family of the petItioner, 
and what were your. inducements for giving this nomination. . 

Ariswer.' 
~49S. ll:rOJI}. ti\I1~. tQ, tim~, 0 wh~p. any rea$Q~ f9111$ijspiciori htlsJ\ti§!~n wi~h regqrcl 

to ther;erd,se of p~tronage by, th~ individual Qire~lpfs, have afjditiQn/;\,J. pr~cautions, 
been t~ke~ tp 6>eClJ,re purity in the ~pP9it)tmeJ1t;;?--They h~ve. In thQ first place, 
Q.n inv~~tjgation bas ari~cn. Up9Il the partiG"qI"f ~fl~~, a cO.nlmitte~ ha~ qeell IJPpojnted 
to. i~y~.,tigat~~t,,a,nl;\ in som~ extreme ~~.$e$ which h~vg p~c\Irred, but which 'have: 
been of JIl~st fflfe pccurrence. legal pro$~<;lltipn~ hlJ-ve b~en instituted on thq part 
of tb~, Cpu.rt,- " ." , 

:a499,. Thi~ $Y$te,m, of an$W~r~ ,to. )rfcof.'Q~d que~tio.lij; ,bas, b~~1l itltrgqU¢fld and: 
elllarg~ f~oJll, ~ime to tiOl~, by th"e J1Ji~dom 9f the OO"~t, 'witp ~~ ~ie\f tp rend~r.· 
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J. C. lUelvitl, Esq. as far as it is possible, a corrupt nomination difficult, if not impossible !-That is 
the case. 

~s June 185~· 2500• Chairman.] Is not this scrutiny of nominations limited to the question, 
whether money has been :r:eceived for such nominations ?-It extends also to 
requiring a statement of the grounds upon which tbe director gives his appointment; 
it inquires as to·his connexion with the family. 

2501. Sir J. Graham.] The recorded answer in Sir Henry Lawrence'. case, as 
to the inducement which operated upon the mind of the director io giving the 
nomination, was, "the distinguished services of the uncle, Sir Henry La\\rence?" 
-Yes. • 

2502. Is that ao illustration of thfl answer frequently given under the head of 
the inducement operating upon the director in giving the nomination 1-lt i •. 

2503. Sir R. H. Inglis.] In your first answer to-day, you were understood to 
state, with reference to a passage ~ the memorial, that it was not true that one. 
fifth only of the patronage of the East India Company, in its military department, 
had been given to the sons of officers; if it should turn out that. instead of the 
proportion which you subsequently stated, not more than one-fifth was given to 
the sons of military officers, would that affect any right on the part of the officers 
of the Indian armv which they at present legally enjoy ?-No. 

2504. Are you aware that in the Queen's service there ill no such alleged vec;ted 
interest in appointments in the army as the memorialists assume to exist in the 
case of the Indidn army 1-1 am not. 

2505. If it were extended as far as the memorialists appear to desire to extend 
it, do you or do you not believe that it would create in tbe military service of the 
East India Company, not merely a class, but a caste, enjoying hereditary privi
leges and rights? -I do. I think it would prove mischievous and injurious to 
the service itself. 

2506. Would it be contrary to the practice in the army in any country with 
which you are acquainted ?-Yes. 

2507. And certainly contrary to the practice in the English army ?-Certainly. 
2508. You have stated the general system upon \\hich the patronage is dis

tributed; that patronage has amounted, accordmg to the return submitted by the 
East Jndia Company, to the number of 6,000 in the course of the last 20 years; 
J:an you btate to the Committee what proportion of that number has been tainted 
with any suspicion of corrupt motives in its distribution; has it amounted to ooe 
pt'r cent., or half per cent. ?-No. 1 should say uocler 20 appointments in the 
whole time. 

2509. And in -the case of three of those, perhaps, the Court themselves took 
judicial means to bring the guilty parties to justice ?--They did. 

2510. Mr. Hume.] Are "e to understand you to state, as the l'esult of your 
intimate acquaintance with the manner in which appointments have been giveo 
by members of the Court, that if the patronage were taken from the Court en
tirely, and vested i~ the hands of the ministers of tbe Crown, or'any other public 
body, instead of th~ Court of Directors, the s-ervants of the Company, CIvil or 
military, would not have so good a chance of providing {or their families as tbey 
have under the present system ?-I do not think they would. 

25 1 1. Sir J. Gra~am.J You have no share of the patronage yourself?-None 
whatever • 

. 2512. How long have you observed the exercise of the patronage by the 
directors of the East India Company, under the existing rule ?-I think I may 
~ay for 30 years. 

25 13. And being a disinterested and attentive observer, "hat js your opinion 
as to the mode in "hich that patronage has been exercised; has it been purely 
exerCised in your opinion, and advantageously exercised, with reference to the 
Indian service :-It has. . 

2514. Mr. Herries.] A doubt has been expressed concerning the power 
existmg in the Board of Control over the Home Tr.easury, and generally over 
the operations, at home, of the East India Company; what is your opinion upon 
that point 1-1 understand the doubt to arise upon two points; viz. the control of 
the Home Treasury, and tbe correspondence with parties in this country. Upon 
both P?ints the Act of the 3 & 4 \ViII. 4, gives ample power to the Board of 
Com~llssioners. The 25th section gives them absolute power to control all acts 
affectmg the revenue of India; and the construction which bas been always put 
upon that Act, and which I have never before heard questioned, is, that tbe 

Board 
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Board Qf ,Commission.ers have. power to control all acts of the Court of Directors J. e.1tfelvill. Esq. 
affecting payments from that treasury, and that no such payments can he made 
without the concurrence of the Board. With respect to the correspondence with 25 June 1852 • 

parti~$.ill this country, the last Act of Parliament placed all sqch co~munications 
precisely upon the footing of despatches proposed to be sent to India; it gave to 
the Board the power of controlling communications, altering'them, and of pointing 
out to the Court of Directors the necessity for making SUCD communications; and 
if .th~ ,Court ,Qf. DirectorS: failed to ,make them, of dictating them themselves . 
. )2515. Is the practice in conformity with the Act to which you have referred, 

and tbe opinion which you have, now expressed 1-The practice is quite in con
formity with it. 

~516. Sir.J. Gra/uzm.] Let us try it by a case. If the Court of Directors 
\fished to CQDtract for iron steamers of war for .the Indian naval service, and the 
:rrel$ide.nt of the Board of Control was' of opinion. that wooden steamers, and not 
iron, were alone applicable for the purposes of war, under the Act as it now 
stands has the.President of the Board of Control, under the existing machinery, 
the power of r~versing the decision of the Court of Directors, and ordering wooden 
steamers instead of iron steamers V-He has. 

2517. Chairman.] If there \\as an indisposition on the part of the Court of 
Directors to build any steam-boats at all, could the Board of Control order steam
boats to be built ?-Tbe Board of Control could write to the Court of Directors 
a suggt>stion, founding their suggestion upon some communication from India of 
the expediency of building steamers in this country, and requesting that they 
would prepare an official order upon the subject. If the Court of Directors sent 
such aI) order to the Board of Commissioners, the Board of Commissioners could 
alter it; and if the Court did not within 14 days send such an order, the Board 
of Commissioners could dictate one themselves. 

2518. Sir ,J. llogg.] The 37th section of the Act requires the Court to submit 
to the Board an estimate of the salaries and other expenses of the home esta
blishment; is that estimate submitted annually?-It is in accordance with an 
understanding which the Court had with the Board at tho commencement of the 
new system. 

2519- What occasioned that underf;tanding?-It was occasioned by the large 
amount of the establishment, and its mixed character, consequent upon the com
mercial operations of the Company; it, took some years to wind up those 
commercial op<:rations, the consequence of which \\a8, a large body ()f servants, 
either whollv commercial or of a mixed character; and while that continued to be 
the case it was found to be quite impractible to frame an estimate applicable to 
the period hereafter, and consequently it was arranged that the estimate should 
be submitted annually, and that continues to be the case. _ 

2520. Mr. Hardillge.] With regard to the patronage, do you 'know the 'circum
stances cQnnected with Sir George Pollock recei~ing a civil appointment for hIS 
son; w,as it not an appointment given him on public grounds 1-1 have no doubt 
the appointment was given on public grounds, but it was given by an individual 
director, and I am not acquainted with the circumstances. 

2521. Mr. Banhes.] In the answer you gave with regard to the power of the 
Board of Control, yon said that the power of the Board in the particular instance 
of "hich :you spoke must be grounded upon a communication from India; "ill 
you explain that answer ?-1 ima~ine that all knqwleuge of what is required for 
the service in India must be derived from comm*nications from the Government 
of India. " 

2522. Sir J. Hogg.] The law does 110t require ~hat the President of the Board, 
in making a communication to the Court of Di ectOl'S suggesting a subject for 
their consideration, should state any specific reas 1S for makiug that commUnIca
tion, although usage and common sense, of cour e, suggest that communication 
must come from India ?-That is the ca$e; it w uld be necessary that be should 
.state that it was for the service of India. 

2523. Sir J. Graham.] Recurring to the case 0 the Indian navy, with reference 
to the existing number of steamers in India, if he President of the Board of 
Control desired an additional force of steamers to the Indian vavy, could h~ 
originate that question 2-1 think he could. e would state to the Court of 
Directors, in a letter, with reference to the state of India and to the strength of 
the Indian navy, that it apl-'eared to bim, or to th Board, to be desirable, that an 

0.49-15. C additional 
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additional force !hould be provided; and he would request the Court of Directors 
to consider the subject and prepare the draft of a communication upon it. 

2524. And that is done upon a previous communication from India to the 
Board of Control V-I do not think that the law would require such previous 
communication. I speak of the practice rather than the law. 

252.'j. As the Jaw stands, you think the President may originate the question? 
-1 think he may. 

2526. If the Court do not adopt the view of the President of the Board, which 
is not very probable, but which is possible, has the President of the Board of 
Control power to #!ive effect to his opinion as the law now stands ?-He has. 

2527. Lord J. Russell.] Did you ever hear that any legal authority entertained 
a doubt upon that subject ?-No. A doubt arose, some years since, as to the 
power of the Secret Committee, when some steamera were provided, and that doubt 
was removed by the opinion of the COJllpany's law adviser, that the expenditure 
was perfectly legal. 

[ Adjourned. 
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THOMAS BARING, E~., IN THE CHAIR. 

• y '-
I J~mes Cosmo Me{villj Esq~; Examined. --... .. 

1. C~airm(m.l IN w~at ~ap~city a~e IOU COIl,I).~C~~ 'Yi~h ,t}le E~t Jnd,i~ C~r~u. J. C. Mel'CilJ, Esq. 
p~ny ?-..I,am Secretary to tile ~o~J't 9£ Dire~~Or~,", --=-

2.' For how long a tlme have yon acted J~ that p~p~cjty !-1 haye l;>e~n 49 30 Aprt1185~. 
},ears in the service, and dQ.ring ao y~ars of ,tha,t, per~oqil hare been at the h~ad 
of ,departments; first as a.udito~ of Indi~I1 J\(!.£:o1,tn~~; theq as ~nan£~a.l ~~creti1ry', 
~nd sin~e 1836, as secretaxy" under th.~ arra~ge:q:tel)ts w,hich were. th,e~ made 
consequent upon the Ac.t of 'l~34~ (Of C9tlso;li9,at,ip,g t,h~ finap,cial 4ep~rtm~~t, 

'-wi"th the secretariat., . 
3. Has your situatioD given.~yc1u aD;lple m<;ans. of ohservation ,~~ ~ogJ;l.i~WJ;<t~ 

of t~e working. of the Act of 18?4, a$" teg,~d~ the macAinery of th~ gQrernAl,ept 
of India r-At pom,t!, certajn.l,y It h,ag~. 

40th is the wish. of the COOlmit(ee, at prej;e~t, to ~Qn£I),~ i~s- .iB9ui;ry eJJ.tiJ"~~.¥ 
to) the mode of administering the a.ffairs of India, at home and abroad, under t~9 
cllanges introduc.ed by the Act 3 &. ~ 'Vill. 4, c. 86; :an<J we w,ill' 1!eg~~ with 
tbe mode of conducting the g~v~r~UleD.t, of .India, al hOW,e. 'Will J.0~ J'J;a~~ w.hj1~ , 

I changes in the con::;titution of tJ;!,e govetn~ent of )ndia, ,;11 h9DlC1 ,-~~re)ca,1,lse~ l>y 
the" A,ct o( ).834, 3 ~ 4 Will., 4, c.. a5l-Previot,1,sly .tQ ) 83411 the East ~n.qi~ 
90mllany were a tr~ding, corBor~tio~; t\l~~ ~eJ'e ~lso. in~e~tiiq. w,itp. ~he> g,ove:r:l}." 
Iqe~t ofln.qia. Vnder the AGt of'.1834 t!leJ:{ cle~s~d to t,r~~e) an~ WEt.re· 'i~$triG~ed 
~o the gover,DII\el)t of India. J'he, cOflsequellce of that a\'raIjlg~I:Pten~ ,l1a~! !l~~D~ 
that, am,ong the ~o1ders of E~t lndi,a. 51oc;k" ,the nU¥lP£,r .o~ pcr~lI~ c,.Qhlc;.eJ:!1C?g 
i~ tr~de b~ di~mished, an.d' th,e nu,!llpe)." of p<:rsQPs .igt~r~p~§!~ jJl.. ~nd!!l ~Sl$ 
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increased. I find that)the number of voters connected with India in 1834, was 
345. the number of voters now connected with India is 458. The consequence 
has been, that the Directors are more connected with India than they were; and 
of fifteen Directors, elected since 1834, one only was \vholly unconnected with 
India. Another change which bas taken place, is this: previously to 1834, the 
proprietors could only vote by ballot personally, that was secret voting; under 
the Act of 1834, they were allow~d to vote by proxy, that is open. voting. The 
effect of this has been largely to lDcrease the number of votes given. At the 
three contested elections previously to the Act of 1834, the average number of 
votes given was 1,467; and at the three last contested elections, under the sys
tem of proxy, the average number has been 2,036. Previously to 1834, the 
East India Company had large territorial claims upon India; under the Act of 
1834, tho~e claims were all relinquished, and from thenceforward the East 
India Company were declared to hold ethe property of India as trustees for the 
Crown. In 1834, the powers of the Board of Control were enlarged, so as to 
meet the altered circumstances of the case. Previously to 1834, a large quantity 
of business was discharged, without control on the part of the Board of Com
missioners, being business relating to trade, but consequent upon the cessation 
of trade, it was declared that all the powers of the Court of Directors should be 
subject to control on the part of the Board, except in the particular cases with 
respect to the appointment of the servants and officers which are mentioned in 
that Act. The powers of the secret committee, which had previously been 
limited to cases of peace or war, or negociations with native states and princes 
in India, were extended, so as to include other princes and states. Previously 
to 1834, the Court of Directors had the power of making grants of money to 
anyone person, exceeding 600 t. in one sum, and any annuity of 200 I. a-year, 
without reference to the Board of Control; under the Act of 1834, all money 
grants are subject to that Board. The only other change that I would mention 
as affecting the Court, in the Act of 1834, is, that in cases in which the Cour~ 
of Directors might doubt whether the instructions of the Board of Commissioners 
were consistent with the law, it was provided that the Court of Directors might 
draw up a case which, when approved by the Board, should be submitted to 
three Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, whose decision upon the point at 
issue should be final. This authority, there has never been any occasion to act 
upon. 

5. What powers,do) the Court of Proprietors possess beyond that of electinoo 
Directors ?-They have the power of making bye-Ia\\s, which bye-laws, if n~ 
repugnant to the statute, are binding upon the Court of Directors. They have 
the power of making and controlling grants of money of certain amounts, subject 
to control on the part of the Board; they may call for papers, any papers which 
are in the custody of the Court of Directors, the Court of Proprietors, may, by 
resolution, call for; they may meet and discuss any questions connected witb the 
administration of India, although they are expressly forbidden from altering, 
varying or rescinding any resolution of the Court of Directors afrer it has been 
approved by the Board of Commissioners. 

6. 'Is there any limit to the grants of money that they may make 1-There is 
no limit to their absolute power of granting .money; any proprietor may give 
notice that on a certain day he will move the grant of a sum of money without 
limit; he names the sum, and if the Court of Proprietors pass that resolution, 
it is subject only to control on the part of the Board of Commissioners. The 
limit applies to cases in which the Court of Directors bring, a3 the, are required 
to do, before the General Court pecuniary grants. The Court of DIrectors cannot 
grant more than 6001. without reference to the Court of Proprietors, nor can 
they grant pensions or salaries exceeding 200 I. a year without reference to that 
Court. 

7. [Do you think it desirable that)thp. proprietors'sho'l1d have a power of dis
cussion with regard to the affairs of India, when they, have no power of inter. 
fering with or deciding a question? -41..see nd-objection. but, on the contrary,..an 
advantage in their possessing the power of discussing. The General Court 
offers a vent for grievances;either real or supposed; questions are consequently 
raised ~nd discussed thefe, instead of being raised and discussed in Parliament. 
I think, also .. that)there is an inducement ill the knowledge that subjects may be 
discussed in the General Court, to persons conversant with Indian matters, to 
become proprietors; and it ce{tainly was contemplated by the parties to the 

-"-<- arrangement 
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arrangement of 1834, that the General Court should have the power of discus- J. C.Mtlvill, Esq. 
sion. Lord Glenelg, then Mr. Grant, on the 12th of February 1833, wrote in _ 
these terms to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the Court of Directors: 30 April185~. 
" The plan allots to the pro{>rietary body important powers and functions in the 
administration of Indian affaIrs; and in order to ensure their properly exercising 
such powers and functions, his Majesty's Minister~ deem it essential that they 
shall be linked and bound, in point of interest, to the country which they are to 
assist in governing. The measure, therefore, of connecting them immediately 
with the .territory of India, is evidently not an incidental or immaterial, but a 
vital condition of the arrangement, and in proportion as this condition is dis-
pensed with, the advantages of the arrangement are sacrificed." 

8. U~ any nu~nher of proprietors Tequisite -t6' ... constitute a quorum of the 
General Courtt..:.::..There is no quorum required ;'(1 am aware thad there have 
been often long, tedious and probably useless debates in that court, which have 
not tended to advance them'in public estimation, and a thinK'it would be 
desirable that there should be a quorum, in order that there might be an 
opportunity of counting out the c9urt, and preventing the ~flu~pc~o( a very 
~all body of persons; (! say thisJhaving been frequently pi£sent m~err when
three ~r fouJ·~..!?prietors only remained to hear the speeches. , 

g. (And 'the Directors must sit till the discussion has terminated ~Yes;\ at 
least the Chairman must- sit till the discussion has terminated. 

10. tJyhat, in your opinion~ has been'lthe ,effect of the change of 1834, upon ' 
the efficiency of the Court of Direcfor~From constant observation of the 
proceedings of the Co~t of ,D,irectors, having been always-prest>nt during their 
discussions, I am enableatq'say;-that the effect of the change made in 1834, 
has been vastly to increase the efficiency of that body in the administration of 
the government of India, their attention, instead of being necessarily engaged 
as it used to be in the details of the management of their great trade, including 
the China monopoly, is now exclusively given to the affairs of the government, 
which _are fully sufficient in extent and importance to ~bsorb the undivided 
attention of the Court; the increase of business,,'} may add,1 has been very large; 
in 1834, the number of despatches received from India was 778; in 1851, the 
number was 2,090; the number of despatches to India in 1834 was 667, and in 
1851, the number was 1,012; the number of miscellaneous letters addressed to 
persons in this country in 1834, was 2,850, and in 1~~1 the number was 4,500. 

] I( How are)the Chairman and Deputy. Chairma:n~chosen.?~By the Conrt of 
Directors, by selection. frQm among their own bodl ._ .A->-'" ) 

12.@ymajoritY'JincaseitcomestoadivisioD(?-Yes;)by the majority, the 
votes qeing taken by ballot. 1.< 

13.()nto how many committees are} the Difectors/divide<Y?·-There ar~ three 
committees; the Committee of Finance; the Committee on p;)Iitical and Military 

.matters, and the Committee on Revenue and Judicial matters. 
14.lWhat are the functions of those commIttees 7J-The functions of those 

committees comprise correspondence with India in the respective departments 
indicated by their designations, and also correspondence of a like character with 
individuals and others in this couptry. 

] 5.~ How are)tl:!ose committees/chosen l?_lBy the Court of Directors, at their 
first meeting after every annual election; the three first Directors in order of 
seniw"jty, are taken: the first is appointed to the Finance Committee, the second 
to the Political and Military Committee, and the third to the Revenue and 
Judicial Committee, and so through the whole Court in the same manner; 
exchanges are then permitted from one committee into another, provided they are 
made within one week after the appointment of the committee. , 

16.lArehhose exchanges ~ubject to the appruval of the Chairs 1--They) are 
sanctioned by the Court at large; but they are always matter of arrangement 
between the individual Directors. 

17.~·Is the attendance of the Directors frequent and regular ?--'The Chairman 
and Deputy attend every day, and once a week they confer personally with the 
President of tbe Board of Control; the average attendance of the Directors on 
court days has been upwards of 20, exclusive of the chairs; we have no record 
of the' daily attendance of the Directors on ordinary days; but from observa
tion, and from daily experience, I may say thdt eight is about the number that 
attend usually on ordinary days, not court days; on ::iaturdays there are pro .. 
bably a fewer number that on other days. 
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18. Tw.enty·four is the number of DIrectors1-.Yes" 
of g. 'And that,linclu<:t_ the t\\'O .chairs t -It does .. , . 

- 20./ Now thal the Board of Control controls every' .act of the Court, 'docs )he 
Court of Directors possess, allY' real poweT~r~1 think"it p'0ssessei great poyer; in 
Qrdinary cases the Court originates el;erything, .even If the Board of Commis
sioners see occasion to think that subjects which ought to he taken up are neg
lected to be taken up the Court, they can only rectify the evil by £allmg UpOJl 

the Gourt of Directors to frame orders upop- the particular subject, and It is 
only in the event of the Court of Directors failing to respond to that call, that 
the Board can write a despatch upon the sllbject themselves; then, in regard 
to grants of money, the Board are altogether. prohibited from making or increas .. 
ing any pecuniary grant proposed by the Court of pirectors; they may say 
'f No," to any grant, they may reduce Bny grant, but they cannot originate any 
grant; consequently, the pOlfer ~f ~riginating grants of money is with the 
Court of Directors. I • 

21. Can they'increase a grant)-No; baving, therefore, the power of origi
nating o.rders to India, and granting money, I conceive that'it must be admitted 
that the Court of Directors have great power. 

22. (Has the Board of COlltrol any power ~ .ma~~ app~intmen~ 10 offices in 
India or at home 1--\The President of the Doafdr. / as' the adViser of the CrOWD, 
recommends for particular offices, as Bishops and Judges of the Supreme Court, 
to which by law the Sovereign appoints; in regard to tQ6 offices Dr GO-vernor
general, Govenor, Commander-in-Chief, and fourth ordinary Member of the 
Council of India, l\sually called the Legislative Councillor, the power of 
~ppointment is with the Court of Directors, subject, however, to the approval of 
the Crown, which approvtll must be count~rjigned by the Pre.sident 01 the 
Board; but the Board are expressly prohibited from nominating or appointing 
any servants of the Company, or froD) interfering with the absolute right. of tbe 
COurt ~o rec~l and dismiss their servants at pleasure. 

23.( Will you now explain lthe mode of preparing the des~tches Cor transmis ... 
8)On to India 2-Each despatch from India is laid before the Court of Directors. 
When a despatch comes from India it comes accompanied by a collection oC 
papexs bearing upo.n the subject, and of course that colleetian contains the 
former correspondence relating to the subjeet of the present proceeding of the 
Government upon it. This despatch comes then to the Secretary's office, and 
from the Secretary's office it is immediately transferred to the department to 
which it relates. In that department 'an abstract of the contents or the despatcb 
is made; lhis is lithog~apbed, and copies of it are sent to the C~airman and 
Deputy Chairman, and the members of the committee, having the superinten
dence of the department to which the despatch relates.. The officeI' in ch~rge 
of that d~partment then communicates with the Chairman and Deputy upCln 
the despatch, and in cases in which tlle subjects.. are not mere routine, receh-" 
instructions as to the tenor of the reply. A draf* of the reply is then pre
pared, and submitted with corrections to the Chairman anc;l the Deputy; 
they confer together, and with t.be officer, upon the sl\bject ~ and when alia' 
draft conforms to their views, they place their initials upon it as the authority 
for it.c; being sent to the President of the Board, in what is technically called 
,~ P. C.',,; that is to say, previous cotnmunication. In due time the draft i$. 
r,etumed eithel' unaltp.I:ed, or with alterations ~ade in it by the pzesident of the 
Board; if unaltered the draft is imme«l,iately submitted to the committee of the 
Court having superintendence of the department in which it is. If' altered, 
the offirer comD;lUnicates with the Chairman and Deputy (;hairman, who" 
either allow wholly, or partially, or reject entirely the alterations. The draft 
is finally arranged by the Chair~an and Deputy, an~ is then in like manner 
submitted to the committee. The drafts ,generally lie ,on the table of the com ... 
mittee for a week, during which time, both the drr£t and any papers bearing 
upon the case, are perused by the members of the comtuittee. The commtttee 
then discuss the draft, and adopt or alter it as \bey ~hi.uk fit, and then it is 
submitted to the Court, who. usually take a week. for consideration, and then 
the draft comes on for discussion. Every dir~ctor has an opportunity of express
ing his sentiments, and if he differs from the majority,.of 1'(~cording a dissent. 
When the.draft i&.approv,cd by the Court, the s,ecretary sends it officially, with 
all t.he papers, including the Qissents, if any, to. tL.e Board of .Commissioners, 
and the Board return it within. two mont1~t the period limited bylaw, app1'Qved 

'-- or 
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or altered; and if altered, withr a statement of their reasons for. making th~ J. a. Melvill, Esq. 
alteration. The unaltered drafts are immediately transcribed, and fair copieS', -:-
signed by at least 13 members of. the Court. and despatched to,India. The_ 30 Apnl1852. 
altered drafts. are referred to the proper committee, ,upon whose report the Court ' 
decide, either that the alteration shall be acquiesced in, in which case th~ draft is 
signed and despAtched to India, or that a remonstrance, shall be'addressed to the. 
Board against the alterations; in which case, the draft is sent back until the 
final deCision of the .Board is communicated, and then the despatch is forwarded. 
Such is the ordinary course of proceeding, but it frequently happens that im-
p(Jrtant questions are raised by the government of Jndia, requiring prompt 
attention, and those are, both by the Court and the Board, .taken out of the 
usual course and quickly disposed of; .so that replies to references from India are 
often, now that the comm1.JIJication is ~o accelerated, received within six months 
from the date of the reference, and in Eome 8ases, earlier than that. 

24.( Suppose) an Indian despatch not(to belof urgent importance" and that no 
difficu1ty is thrown in the Vl.ay of an answer, (how long ~).lme ~does it, generally:, 

~ takeho send an answer in the shape of a dt'spatch to India~-The time occupied 
,val,ies very much with the subject; huttI should 8ay,;-tl1at in ordinary cases, a 
period of six or eigllt months· elapses In this countrY' before the despatch is 
finally transmitted. /~< .' 

25. (po you apprehend that an~ injury or inc09~enience (bas) arisen frpm that 
,. aelaylf-Delay i~always an evil,() admit; bllt)c'onsidering that in .those ordi· 

nary cases the despatch is, generally speaking, -a revisioI}/, of .a~ts done by the 
government of India; the evH of delay is, ~l think,): no(;ut'great consequence, 
and it is more than counterbalanced by tllet sifting which the despatch 
uuder~oes. .' • 

260{ Are fc!ases of controversy or ~ol1is,on between the COUl'.t apd the Board 
frtlquetlt, Orof a serious charactf:ll~Onside.ring the nature ,and. extent of the 
husiness, the,bases of serious difference· are not numerous, .0bjectIons are, in the 
first -instance, raised and discuss'ed. Friel1dly communication between the Chair
man and the President, and &o.far as my observation, has enabled nle to judge of 
any controversial correspondence that may have arisep, there has ,been a mutual 
dispo~ition evinced to c6mpromJse mi~ot d,ifferencf>s, and .to struggle only for the 
pi inciple at issue~ Of course, after discussion and remonstranceJ the Board's 
d('cision is final;, but the instances are not numerous in which the Board finally 
overrule the Court. (I have JoundJupon inquiry, tha.t of the drafts that go to 
the Board in " P. C." (previous coromunicationj, mQre than Qne halK corne back 
wit~out any alt~ration at aU. .Of' the altered d~afts, a ve1Y large proportion, 
c'ollsist of alterations that are littl~ more th~D, verbal, ~nd the alterations are very 
generally acquiesced in by the 9hairman and Ueputy Chairman before the 
draft goes to the committee; and j find that)of the drafts that being approved 
by the committee and the Court, go to the Board officially, and are returned by 
them, not more than five per cent. contain any alterations at all. Thus showing 
}JOw the previous communication works in bringing about an agreement between 
the Chairman and the President of the Board. I ' 

2ilJ understand you to) speakJ,with reference to the period that·has elapsed 
'Since 1834t-Exactly.) . ' , 

28.lDo I the Coul't'/4.e",er. record idissent from the deeisions. oE the .Board of 
CQJltroll~As a, Court collectivel~, they. have"not done ·so since' .183~, a bye
law of the General Court, made aJter the"arl'angemellt -.of 1834, prOVIdes, that 
whenever the Court of Directors shall pass a/resolution' of protest- against orders 
or instructions given I by ,the Board ·of ,Commissioners for. the 'Affairs 'Of India, 
after a remonstrance on the part. o/the Gourt, such resolution' of protest shall 
be laid before <fhe next General Court. 'It is-only ip a case- belie'=.ed·to be of'",ery 
serious importance, that .the Colirt' o:LDirectors \vould' ever have recourse to 
such a proceeuing" and there- has been no sllch <,:ase since, 1834; " 

29. Dot'~ the generaL Court of Prop1(ietors ,afi'otd 'any opportunity rur) power of 
publicit~{? "7'lt"~oesl:The,,practic~l. ~ffect of ;the. 'b'ye71a~(~0 \~hi?h I have! 
referJ'erl~ls tCE glve -to .the Court; of~ DIrectors. the power of .pubhshmg to the 
\\odd, through, .the Court .of Proprietors~ any c~se j~ whieh .. t~e,Cohrt of Di
rectors mny think that the jnterference of thelHoard ,is fcalculatE!d· to 'produce 
eliI; and th~ (;ourt of D.ir~ctors'have also, th~ PQ""er.qI Jaying b~fpf~ tlietCou,rt 
of Pr()prietor~ any papers. not l~: the secr~t},~ep.artm~n~ \\hich ,th.eY,Play think 
fit, anti the IJoard of Contrpl haye n() P9wer ~t? preveIJt th~it dRipg sp,: 

0.49.-1. B 31l• With 
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3,0. With reference to the secret comm~ttee,(have any material entargem~~i ~r' ~ 
J. C. JIelvia, Esq. the powers and jurisdiction of that comnnttee {!lcen)made by the last Act/f-Th~ 

30 April 1852. secret committee consists of three })jrectors;' the Chairman. the Deputy Cliairman, 
and the senior member of the Court, are the Directors usuall,y chosen (or that com
mittee; their jurisdiction is e.x~ressly restr~cted .to ca~es ". In whi~~ the Board of 
Commissioners'shall be of oplDlon that the,r deliberations concernmg peace and 
war, and treating or negQtiating with natiye states and princes, and with other 
~tates and princes, dt touching the policy 'ttl be obsened towatd such nates, 
shall be of a nature'to require secrecy ;"'the only addition,fas I have stated before 
to the Comtnittee,made by the Act of 1,834, was to .include U other states and 
princes," adding those wortls after the words" nath'e states and princes." The 
secret committee is 'purely ministerial; the despatches they receive are imme
diatelv sent forward, and the desp~tches sent to India emanate from the Board 
of Commissioners; in both' cases the secret comtnil tee tetains copies of des
patches received, as well as of despatches ~ent. , 

31. i Does your;e'xperience 'enablE: 'you/fjJ'suggest 'any in1pro,'cment in the con
stitution an~ power~ of the secret committee 1~1 thmk ~ot, presuming always 
that the subjects 'managed by the secret commIttee are strIctly confined to those 
specified in the law. It has occasionally occurred ~o mE', ',that it Il)ight be desir
aLle to gh'e to the secret committee a similar power of remonstrance to that 
which t~e CouA, of Directors possess iu public meeting; but mature reflection 
induces/me tqJJdoubt whether the advantages of any such chl\Jlge would not be 
counterbalanced by the disadvantages of it. Important political questions 
involving \\ar, must,fI think,;always be left to the Government of the country; 
I 'presume~ "In ~aying this;. that the orders upon these subjects etnanate not mt'rdy 
from the President of the Board himself, but fr"m the Cabinet, the CUlomittee 
being aware that the Board comprehends llot only'the Presidl"llt of the Uoard, 
but the First Lord of the Treasury, the three Secretaries of State, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, and.11 think; the Lord President of the Counci~ and the Lord 
Privy ,Seal. i I do not think, :upon such questions.' thai)it 'woult; be desirable that 
there should be any division of resp0D,sibility, and !I feel thatJtbe power could flot 
be satisfactol'ily exercised if there were such a '-division; they are questions 
which ,"ery generally require to be dealt with more promptly than perl18ps would 
be consistt'lJt "ith a reference ta two bodIes. 'Vheneter the information of the 
members of the secret committee would Le us~rul in the consideration of such 
questions, the Presid.en~ of the Board hal' an opportunity 'of consulting them; 
and, on the other hand, the members of the secret cdOlmittee, being cOlnersant 
",'ith all that is passing, have an opportunity, if they think fit, of pointing out to 
the President of the Board, either verbatIy or by Jetter, \vhatever they may deem 
of importance in the secret department .. '. ", . 

32. (rhen 1 understand your opiuion is, tha~ it is better that the power and 
responsihility in these matters, should rest entirely \\ ith the. GovcrntDent~-1 
think., ~o. 

1 1 . ' (L 

33. ,Asj~he secret committee lias practically no powcr,(what jsJ the ad\"antage 
of JIlaint~ining it 38 the channel or communicat~on with the Guvernme14t uf 
India\.l-One advantage) is, that a body identified with the 'Cuurt of Directors, 
ought 1I tllil)~) ~o know" everything that ia. passing, affectin~ .the good govern .. 
ment of lndi~; and also th~ members of the. secret committee can see whether 
or ,n:ot the, limit~ of their poweJ"$ ate exceeded; and it is likewise necessary. that 
instructloQ8 ~ftectiJlg the movement of troops in India1 should he known tu the 
organ of the C(lRrt of Directors, inasmuch ilS they may aifeClarf'dngements con
nr-c~d :with the equipment or efficiency of the army in, India. It is also neCl'S
sary, for a~otl}el" purpose; the powers of the ,secret committee have occasionally 

, been used ,with r~ference to operations external to India; such for example, as 
the China war. It is important, that members of t~e East India Company 
sho~ld know that, in order that they may guard the purse of India, and make 
the requisite arrangemE'nts with the Government of the country, tbat the e\pense 
about to be incur~ed. should be reimbursed;, it therefore &cems to me to be 
very important,.that though they have no prnctical pO\fer to control, the orders, 
the se~ret .committet: should kuow all that is passing. 
~34.L:Were 3n'" charges (madeHn the home establishment, consequent upon tlle 

Act of 1834(r--""Yes, therejwere(£hange~made; all the commercial ser'·ants were 
reduc~d, and va.riou~ offices haloing pr~~lOuslya mixed character, partly territorial 

, and 
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~nd par~ly commercial w~re ~onRoiidated; such were the genera!' changes tllat J. C. Melvitl, Esq. 
wpre'made. kJ 't' I 

35-LHow ishhe home establishment noW .constituted(?~Th~'re·a1"e four clistiQct 30 Apri118.S2. 
departmentsotoffices; thf> Secretary's, thelt'xaminer's, the M;ilitarySecretary'sand 
th~ Statistical; there is also a department for the provisibd and' examination of 
all stores sent to ,In,dia. The secretary lias a,deputy, and there ,are unrler him 
six brancpes, minutrn~ t!le' c~r~esponde~'~e~ includi~,g. the ~nan'cial correspon-
dence, accounts, pay, audit, marlDe and wIll and admlDlstra,tlol' ; at 'the head of 
each of those branclles, is an officer, designated assis'tant to the secretary in that 
department; the e,xaminer has 'three assis'tants and t,\70 clerks, all Of ~hom are 
exclus~ve]y emv10yed in ~he correspondence, a separa~e department being as-
si~n~~ to each. The military' secretarrhas 'an 'assistant, and is chnrged with the 
mllita~y cbrresp'on~en~e" The statistical I;O~()rter ,is eng~ged' in col}ecting iu-
for~atlOn and fU~D1s~lDg returns., In each Qffi~e tl:iel'e IS ad estuLllsbment of 
cJerks acting un~er' tlld chi~rs and ass~sta'Il'ts. TI.lere 'a're also extra clerks or 
writers~ by whom the business of ,copying.is performed, hut many oJ' them are 
nsuallt?r lrrgularly 'engaged in duties of a higher character. 

36'ljvJr., VernO,1t Smith.} In th~ earlJ: PfJrt of ~Ol!r e~aIllination you spoke o~the 
alter,atton tnade by the Act pf 1834, In the constItutIOn of the voters and of the 
Directors,,~nd~tat'ed:.....that tlie voters ·~s 'well as the Directors were more 
connecte~ with IndIa tl\an they had been befot'e,6vi1l'you be kind ~enough to 
ex~laiq what you meanyby the expressiOnJ" connected with India"(l-t'mean. 
persons who formerly resided in India. ~ __ 

37.f Do you <;arr'y it Leyond th~t, do ~~u mt'8~ persons connected by famJly 
with those who h,a\e resided in India !tt!\o, I~ll1eaIlt ft!rsbns who have been 
resident iIi 1ndia. . \.... ), 
. 38. 'You said' that'l all' money-grants had been subject to the' .Boa.rd of Control' 

smce1.834, and you--added,..i:La.subsequent-part-of-your-exammatlOn, "tlIe pro
portion of what are known by the name of I P. C.' papt!rs, whicli were altE'r .~ 
by th~ Board of Control, having been sent rip by the Court of Directors ;'~) 
j~te \the proportion or mo~ey-grants that have been. propused 'by die Court of 
Director~" and 'have been rrjected or dirilinished by tllet ,Board, 9fr 'Control since. 
1834~-~~~ that ~llform~tion ~illrlIre, ~.t'cahi-:Turnislttt: 

39 .. In:s.peakurg-of the attendan'ce of' the 'Directors 6f th'e Cburt, you- '~tate"d' 
that:it averaged upwards of 20; ma~k-J'ou,-whElthel'(t.tle e~olu~I)ents of the 
Directors iu-anj-way depend upoiJ. their atteIl(!ance~~Fe-'the' Directors paid by 
salaries{t-};rhe Directors have a systt!m of 'fine, ~ut it is a sv~tetn among .them
selve~; a Directo'r is charged for non-atteIi(Jance, arid' the'" aggregat~ of' t1}ese 
fines is divided at the ,end of/ the year among fhe Directors, in: t~e pt()PQrtio~ ih 
which they 'haye attended.')" :': .. :) ) . 

40. ~\8: Director'Ilas a direct pecuniary interest in attending(?-Ye~, but: 
it i,s very ~mall. , ' ; ", " '-

41. 1\ir. Hume.h What Islthe amount of ,the fine (:-:-The fin~)}s,l 0 s. 
42. Mr, Vernon Smith.] \~~ha\'e.told..the .. .commi~ha,t th~ appoi~tD;lents 

~'te ,that ate in the harid~ of'lhe PreslrlJ::nt of the Board of Control, viZ'., the 
bishops and the judges'; thete are, beside~ th,?se, many 'minor 'apppintments in 
~he.ha~ds 1)~ the .rresid~nt of th~ Board~-9'te those:; y. ~ourtesy or ~Y htw, for 
Instance, wfltershlps aDd cadetsillps~t-By,courtesy ;,It IS the ,practIce of the 
Court of Directors to allot to the President of the BOdrd a share of the patron
age equal to that w'hi~h is, gi~en to tlie Chairman and O~puty Chairman. 

43.' But tbat is entirely at the discr~tion of th~ Cduft of Directors?-
Entirely. ' 
. 44. ~ the practice of th~ Court in that respept has be~n invar~able 1-~ 

~5. In trinsmilti~g despatch«s (rom th~ dOll~t ,of nu-ectors to the Board of:: 
Control, ~e stated tha~ in ordlna'ry cases the tim~ that elapsed was some·, 
time's as much as six or eight mont~s;' 'and ~YOtHtated-.subsequently dlat th~t 
delay occutred, not front the necessity of siftipg the despatches, but from tl~e ti!De 
occupied by the cotnmunications between t4"~ two anthor~tiesl::::Vndqubtedly;\ 
what I m,eantto SfY was, th~by ~avi~g :t,w6 author~ties to sjJrthe despat~he.s 
del~y was cuused. ' ..:- ',' dilL;' . ,( 

46: Wh~n the" P. C." 's, as&PtdcaU\ the~', 'a~e l,"et~1·ne4t.unaltered, &+e tliey~' 
suqsec(uently submitted' to the' sable exainination, and returned, in draft, to the' 
Board Of Control (, ,Th@y arc~rned-in-dra£t..a.lway.a..tO-the..Board-o£..Con.trol. 

0.49.-1. 47. Do .. 
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'/ 

{J. '1",',7 'Z" F. 4".' Do youtconsider~tliat necessar·-Q.-Yes, I think it is:/the cc P.C." papers 
J. . J.rJ.e~'Ql I. .8'1.. I I 1'-' •• b h P·d d are to-be regarded as containing t 1e commumcatlons etween t e resl ent an 

30 April 18..i<Z. the Chairman; but there mnst be some ofEcial character given to the approval 
of the Presidt:nt of the .Board, and that. official ,char-dcter is only given wEen the 
draft has been approved by the Court:- , r 

48.' You are still of opinion that where)thcre i'J no difference of opinion be
tween them on the first communication, the same forms should be gone through, 
and the same delay arise, although no result is gained by itt~The delay arises 
merely in getting the formal approval of the Board to that wluch the President 
has previously approved of; ~t is only a delay of a day or two. 

49 .. I undel·stand you to say that \ther~ was' a fortnight's delay after the draft 
I ~ was submitted to the Court of Directors~ does)that delay occurl~n all cases whe

ther the draft is altered or not&.-Cettain1J.~ b;cause the ~ourt of Directors have 
not previously had an Oppo.ltumty of consldermg the subJect.. 

50 .{ Then:that fortnight's delay takes place unnecr~arily, inasmuch as the 
decision of the Court might be come to at oncet-Qcan hardly say where the 
delay takes place, but it gives to the Court of l>irectofs an opportunity of io,oes-
tigating the question for themselves. ' 

!J 1. 1 am'supposing that tlJere has been a previous. communi~ation 1*nut 
there has been no previous communication with the Court of Directors until the 
matter comes before thepl to be discussed. , 

52. The matter has:B.lready come beforetheCourt~-No. never;' thecommu
nication upon the" P. C." papers is entirely between the Chairman and Deputy, 
and the President of the Board. 

53. ~Mr., Hume.] In the questions that have been put to you, it appears to be 
assumed that great delay takes plac~rter the papers are submitted to the Court 
of Directors t but; in fact"there is no delay at aJI, the papers are returned imme-
diatel.y'?-Yes.' , . 

54. Jh. Irilson.] The" P. C." papers come before the Court or Directors 
for the first time, and they ha\'e had no opportunity whatever previously to that, 
of consid~r!ng.,the subject,,?-No:, 

55.' And, theferore~-it is quite necessary when tbe papers are returned to them 
by the Board of Control, that they should have an opportunity of considering 
them, as they must have in every casE.', and of giving their assent or dissent r-
Certainly., : , 

56. Mr. Hume.} Does not thE.' oppnrtunity which the Chairs have of commu. 
nicating personally with the President of the Board, tend; to prevent delay by 
removing, ~y explanati~n, little differences which might arise from want or 
explanation')-Certainly. 

57. And after that conference, which occupies one or more days, according 
to the nature of the circumstance8, the " P. C." put upon the Rapers, shows that 
both the Chairs and the President of the Board have concurrec!.L:"Certainly~ 

58. And no delay after that takes place; but the papers are laid by the Chairs 
befor~ the Gourt of Directors for their consideratiori?,-Exactly>, 

59.' Mr. Wilson.),,ln fact, delays can only occur where there are differences 
of opin'ion, which require discnssion[~The only delay tha~ occurs .in the des-
patch is the del~y o~cupied in the preparation of It. . 

60. In W]latever way the business is done snme time must be occupied; but 
tlle adoption of'this particular mode learls to no material dela>: usually, elcept 
where there is a difference of opinion which leads to dis~ussior.(l-Exactly., 

6l. Mr. Herries.] ,Delay must occur on account of the voluminous character 
of almost all the despatches, and also die grf'at number of subjects to which they 
relate{?-Yes..") . ~ 

62. 'There must nf'cessarily -be delay in the examinatioIJ of the pape~, botb by 
the Court Qf Directors, and also by the Board of Contro11.;-CertainIY.j 

---~ 63.(ln your. evjdence .you ,adverted to the fact, tha9the Court of Propriet6rs 
hat\"power to- calf for fall papers j might. not that lead, and- practicalTy, oo-",-ou 
J(now,1IfhethWlitJl3:sJed to any inconvenience, inasmuchasa portion of the parers 
which pass. tli'rougJ! the Court .0C Directors ,are of a secret character,(hasJ the 
Court of Proprietors;'toe'PQwer of requiring the production of those papers which 
are in the, ~ecret department, alld which would disclose the policy of the Guvern
men(?-)'hE.'y: cannQt can for any papers which are in the sccret committee, be
cause thos<t papers _ate not before the ~urt of Dirc:ctOrs; but, if the' secret 

committee 
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Committe~ htlve communicated the papers to the Court of Directors, then the J.e. Melrill, Esq. 
Court of Proprietors may undoubtedly call for them. 

64.Vn what wa'j are}the despatches which pass through the secret, committee 30 April J~fi2. 
recorded; copies, \you say, ) are kept, where are they deposited~--trhey are de-
posited with the examiner, who is clerk to the secret committee. " 

65. Viscount Jocelyn] '"And a sworn officer~-Yes. I \ 

66. Q\1r. Bume.] Are we to understand you to say, that 1a11 papers in the secret 
department remain in the Becre~ departrpent until the Board or the Chairs think 
fit to lay them" before ~E~LC~u!.t.?-Yes. ' 

67. <And as soon as any such paper is laid before the Court of Directors, tre 
Court of Proprietors may call upon the Directors to produce it~-Certainly. 

68. ;May not) the Court of Directors refuse to produce it, if tqe Chairs shall 
say that ~hey think it right that the paper should not be produced ?-Yes. 

69. lIas 'that"occurred (!;o your know ledge? -=Y es. I 

70. The Chairs hav~',{)bjected to the derna,nd of the Court of Proprietors, as 
involving an unfair disclosure/t-They have. ; 

71. Mr. Herries.] Would: that declaration, on the part of the Chairs,.avail 
against tire vote of the Court of ProprietorsQ-No, it would not:ibut it gene-, 
rally avails to prevent the vote being come to., , 

72. Sir E. Colebrooke.tJs there not) generally speaking, a disposition 011 the 
part of the proprietors to act upon the opinion ot the Chairman and Deputy 
phairman, as to the exp~diency or inexpediency of the,production of any yaper:;? 

(-'Yes, 1 think there is.J 
73.UIave you known o~ any instance of the Court of Proprietors acting very 

strongly a~ainst any decided opiniotl of the Coyrt cof Directorsa'--:'Not,il1 regard 
to the production Qf papers;' '. to' 

74. Wave you)in ~y other cases~ -I think'there have been such cases, but 
only very rare]Jl. 

7.S. But'genel'al1y the Court of PrQprietors show great deference to the opinion 
--QLth~ Director~-l think they do., . , , 

76.(Do you tlimk)he number of the Directors, according to b:our,lexperience, 
has .. ~een any practical obstacle to the despatch of business ~-l think not. 

77. The attendance of the Directors are very numerous; when the despatches 
are laid before them and di~cl1ssed at length,..in your opinion, )that has n.ot led 
to any long discussion or any practjcal ciifficulties in the administrationG'-~here 
are occasionally long discussions and lon~ sittings~ but I h~ve not. observed l any 
inconvenience to result from that/. . " 

78. The practice of dividing the Court into separate committees of course 
facilitates the business, and prevents those long discussions when the matters 
come before the Couri?-Yes it does, very much.' 

79. When despatches are laid before the Court, I..I presume deference would, 
generally speaking, be shown' to the opinion~ of the sepa,.rate committees?
A certain degree of deference is shown; but J think the individual Directors 
exercise their own judgmeut. , 

80. With regard to the secret committee,(you have stated that! there is an -
advantage in the despatches going through the SE;!cret committee of Directors; 
viz. that the Court becomes generally acquainted with the course taken by Her 
Majesty's Government; would not the same advantage arise)if the Government 
decided the question upon its 0\\ n responsibility, and sent ou~ the despatch 
Eigned by the President of the Board, merely communicatiJtlg that fact to the 
Court-or to the secret committee of the Court~.-Yes, ')the same advantage, in 
p~int of information"..t 'Y.<!~~~, ~~ poss~ssed by the members o~ the secret com
mIttee; burl neverl.-sujlposea d. posslbl~tthat the Court of DlfectQfs were to be 
made acquainted with what passed; my idea was, that the members of the 
secret committee, being members of the Court of' Directors, should, know all 
that passed, in order that they might watch th~ proceedings with jealousy, 
which became them as the g'llardians of the privileges and purse of the Com .. 
pany. '.tt :,,) 

81. Weuld--not they, watch these proceedings with the same effect if the 
despatch were merely communicated ,to them, wit~out th.eir being obligEd to 
sligo a despatch from which thev may differ in totol? ~~Certainly the same amount 
of knowledge would be posses;ed by them, whoever. signed th~ desE~tch; but 
there, might be a constitutional ohjectioll taken to anybody signing a des'patch to 
. 0.49.-1. C the 
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J. C. 1flelvill, Esq. the Government of India but the Court 'of Directors, or some members oC that 
Court. /: ~' /" 

30 April 1852. 82. In'youlif,xperience, ;has the interference of the secret commiuee in the 
affairs of India been lilJl}ted: exactly to the cases specified in the Act of Parlia-

t ment j-. The Committee are(. al,are that every officer oC the secret committee ill 
sworn. 1/, , ' 

83. Y.otl stated that it was confined to cases referring to war and peace, trea-
ties with statt's, and the gent!ral policy to be observed with those states, i.t-it ,}. ~ 
not the case that th~, ~dministration of the government of Scind \\'a8 retained in 
the secret departmeb1l(or several years ?-+Not for sc\'eral years; of eourse, wlien 
a new provinte is ac4Uired as the resurt of military operations, the record of 
those military operations having been necessarily conducted in the secret depart
ment, it follo\1'& that, for some time at least, the proceedings consequent upon 
the acquisition continue in that department, and it is difficult to define the pre-
cise period when they should cea~e to be in that depar~ment. 

84. CttU- -you -state -for- how long a time the administration of Scinde wal 
retained in the Secret Departmentt-To the best or my rec911ection it was~f()r 
two or _three V~ • • 

85. And it was, during that time, actually annexed to the BritiwEmpire, llDd 
the government of 1t was' adm_ml~~~re~ in the same, way as any other provi~ce 
of the British Govel'nmen~:-!Not exactly in the same way as any Qthe.r proviDce.t 
the government was administered under t.he military aut~oritie.~ . 

86. Viscount Joce{1/n.] 'rhe regulations of the ,East India CompanY'were Dot 
applied to that provinceP.-No. . ,:' 

87. Sir E. Colehrooke.J No remonstrance was mad~ ~uring that time tlg41in1t 
its being retained in the Secret Department'l-I am\;not 'aw,ue that any formal 
remonstrance was made; it was the tloubject of conversation. 

88. lYon have stated, that the powers possessed by the Court Qf Directors ~re 
very large, and that they have very decided powers. csP,e<!ially the power of 
originating grants; will you state, from your, experience/whether the t weight 
that belongs to the Court from its being composed 'Of a great Dumber of 
distinguished members of the public service in India, as well as from their 
general knowledge of India,'does not practically· give .. ,very great power to the 
Court in their communications with the Board of Control '(---I think': it must 
have a material influence, . 

8g. And it is a very import element in their power ?-I think SQ .. 

, go. Viscount Jocel~n.] (In the former part of your evidence you atated, that 
you considel'ed, that/ provided the secret committee strictly confined itself to 
the subjects 'specified in the law, no injury was done. to the public service; 

! I wish to ask you, upon that point, whether you, consider that- there have been 
matters which the se~ret committee have kept to themselves which were not 
specified in the law ?......,There have been occasionaIly matters, whi,eh have beell 
kept perhaps too long in the secret committe~ bu~' I; certainly ,l!a\'e seen no 
disposition on the part of the Board, to transgress the: limits of the seent com
mittee; there have been matters occasionally which have beeJ1 kept a,little too 
lon~, 'which were secret, but had 'ceased to. he secret. 

91./Who is)the person to say' when:a matter becomes no louger a subject for 
the se'cret committee, but ought to be given to the public'.?--.Tbat ,rest." with 
the: secret committee and the Pl'('sident of the Boart! r the secret'! ~ommittee' 
may apply td the President of the Boar~ for permission to ~ommunieate the 
papers to 'the Court of Directors, and the President of the Board may either 
acquiesce or refus'e, in the exercise of his djscr~tion ;: i£ the secret committee do, 
not wake any such application to the l>rc$ident of the ~oardF and: the. 8ul~ect tS 
ona wbieh he thinks ought to be communicated to the Court, he "0) un teeri 'the 
communic~titm. . -~ .- - f 

92.':l\~r. Labouche1·C.) Do you think ~hat"tbe evil of keeping mattel'B fqr t~ 
"long a t~me in the'secret departmeI1t, na~fe\"ailed t9 an;inb>mrcnient extent J..!-' 
(_1 tJdnk not.) <, f..,J/,' J 

, -93·(ViscGuntJocelyn.] Have you; known" 'any' inWlDces, of -4t(P-A),oase ~was ' 
mimltioned')bf'a lJiJeiD-~e.r at the- committee'; t.he·S(,indepape~ w~re kept~ perb~ps;' 
to(;I~(h)g ~n the 6ectet' r.k;pattment., Ittt (. f I<_~ f ".~t.' ' • ' " 

·94·(i\1r. llume .. } Did).tlae·lConf~ma'6Ql)ep~'licatioll;that .those pipers might 
li6~ oom'~unicated t9- t~m?-.:- I do ~ rel~entber' any" formal applicati~~;) the-
• I l .CbatJ'man 
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Chairman was frequently questioned upon the subject, andLI have.loo doubt durt J. O.lI{~I'IJIll._EM .. 
he communicated that to the President of the Boald, lind that the result of that .Al 
was, that the whole thing was changed, and the Scinde papers, which had been 3

0 
PrJ ISS" 

kept in the secret committee, were communicated to the Court. . 
95.lIf} any' applicationQlad beel}} made in the Court, wouldq(!have been com" 

Illunicated to the President of tlie Boarda-Certainly ; 1 havel no doubt that the 
Chairman I in his interviews with the President of the Board, would state any 
question that had been put to him upon the subject in the Court, and his anxiety 
on the matteL-

96. "Any communication that lhas' occurred ill which mem~rs, of the secret 
committee have applied for permission to lay the facts before the Court, would 
be a verbal commnnicaliont~-Yes •. \ --- I/, ... l 

97. [yiscount Jocelyn.] How long were lithe papers J<ept in the secret .com-
mittee![ ....... 'jrwo. or thre~ ye~ ) - : 

g8LHo'w 10Da:1 atter the close of the war f'"7'""'I think :for that, period of two or 
three years, but during that period there were maDY political negociations, passing 
which it might have been necessary to keep in the secret committee, and it was 
admini$tered by martial law. 

99. [Can you state what bas been)the practice pursued in simildr cases; take" 
. the case of the Punjaub6 how long were} the matters relative to the Punjllub 
.... kept in the Secret Department~~jArtel! Lord Hardinge's first app.earance .in thQ 

Punjaub, .the whole arrangements remained for some time in the Secret Depart-
men t.- - , ,,' , ' 

100. I.t\rc) they in the Secret Departluent at presentJ~.-r)No; 'they have btlelt 
communicatt:d.,- -

lOI.l.When wej'e they communicated 7-Most of them wer:e communicated 
when they were laid before Parliament; the arrangements under which the 
Funjaub has become a part of the BritIsh Territory were then cQUlPlunica.ted for 
the first time, and all the arrangements, except _such political arrangements aa 
are of a see~et ,ehara~ter, were thep communi.catedf', 

10:1. 'Can yoll. state tei the Committee how lon~ the Affghanistau p~per~ were 
kept in the Secret J)epartment:!;-"""L think',during the pr:ncipal part of. the, time 
that Affghanistan was oqcupied. ... ' . 

103. Mr. Hardinge.] ",Has it not been,lau.ad:vantage to the country to GQunde 
such matters as regard the administration of it newly conquered, province to .the 
secret committE'e{? ........ 'Immediately on its ,conquest it 'is an advantage, but it IS a 
qnostion: .to what .extent. it sbould ~b~\ carried. . 

J 04.( J).o-nOt-y..olLCollcOOre.thatj ill great''-advantage- has-,accr.ued to the-lp.ubUc. 
~~e'"frQm keeping suc~subjects for.a consideraWe time within: .the pn>vince 
of the. secret ,eom.mitteei'1 ...... "rovid.eg" t~ey, qre pot !ept too long in ithe ~QCrf!t 
crun~lttee, there IS. an advantage--£/,,, f (. :', I J'" ( " • 

, 1 05.<!~IIr. lVilson)] \ No general r!1la can. he .laid dOWll~ b1)..t it must. b~ a.IIlatt~~, 
of discretion with,-the authorities for the time being, upon, 'WhQ~e l:esponsibility; ~ 
tbeenmmun,icatiun.is to be.mad~Certaillly.) , .. \ ' 

lo6.LMJ'. Herries.J' I understood y.ou to say, tha!Jall despatchel:i tg Indi.a m:j., -
ginated in the Court of D.irectors except ,those u:lllch M'Cl'e ttallsroi.tt~d thrQ\1gb.. 
the secret committee by the Board or ContrQl;\ is there JlQ ca~ iJl ,wl,deh ~he 
Board/of Control direotly communicates ,with .the ,Court, a.ndl Qrigill()..t,es :direc~ 

,tions .to Indiu. by l'ecommending to .them to adopt this Qr that line of policy 
or fin'ince; has the Board of <';ontrol no puwer of orjgi.nating direc.ti?Qs_ t9 
India except in the ease ,of .\\ hat ,occurs \through the.secret com.mitM~Q ?-.-~he 
Board\<;>f.Control.have, ai.!) explained to the Committee, the power -of Qir~tiD,g 
the.attentio:u.of;the Couttlroaoy case in 'which the .Boatd, may thinkJthat,ord€U'~ 
ought- to be ,given '; upon xeceiving, an .i{l.tilllatwA of .that I ki~d. t.~, CO\1rt 9£ 
Directors are bound to prepare a despatch upon the subject. and to s~n(\ ,it ,tg, th~ 
Board; if. they fail t" do so within a ,certain :time,(J:.think)X4 ~}'§,. It.h,en~ ~~nd 
not till then, are the.Board authox:iz,ed therose\vr.s,tQ lfrarlC' a,dJ~spat'-lh.---- --.. ' 

107.L I understand yoU:t9 sta,te ithat) a po,wer (exist~jn, th~ J3o~rd ,pf CQ~U'~l ;gf 
directing by: a.communication to the .Coul1.Qf. Di\'et:tlm~ the ~dopttoll\o! 3ny llW~ 
of policy, not in the Secret Department only, but in iegUfJlJQ t~~ geJl,~~jpqJi~~ 
of administration lOr :tbe afFair.aJof :lndi~ 1-.,1· J:hin19 the ~BQata ~tJ.y 'ku.Dd~J'~ llie 
enactment(i\lhich 1 hav~ mentu,}ned; desl~,lha. Cnurt to..frame a.de~patdl J1.PQJJ.,~ 
pa.yticular subject, bll& ~(lustlt,u1iQIlan'y~ ~tUllk) the. pt;)wMaQf lhe ,a~t~ WQ~It1 
.. 0.49.-1. . stop 
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stop there, without expounding their o\vn views they would wait till they got the 
despatch of the Court of Directors, and they would then alter it as they might 
think fit. 

108. 'It is then your opinion, that all such despatches should originate with 
the Court of Directors 1-1 think so. 

1°9. Mr. Labouchere.] Do you mean to say that the President of the Board, 
if he thought fit, might strike his pen through the whole of the despatch sent 
to Mm by the Cou~t of Directors, and writ~ an entirely new dcspatch'?-Yes, 
but he must give hlS reasons at large for domg so. 

110. ViscountJocelyn.l 'And the Court of Directors might record their dissent? 
-They might. 

J J J. Mr: Wilson.] I believe there is only one case in which a despatch can 
possibly originate with the Board of Control, and that is provided for by the 
Act of 1834. In the event of th~ Court receiving a communication either at 
home, or from India, and failing to reply to that despatch or letter, after having 
been required by the Board of Control to frame such a reply or despatch within 
a certain time, it is competent for the Board to originate a despatch upon the 
subject, but in no other case ?-Yes, and under that enactment the Board are not 
restricted to cases which may arise out of correspondence with India, but Ihe 
Board may give instructions to the C(\urt to prepare a despatch upon any given 
subject connected with the administration of India. 

] 12. Mr. Lahouchere.] And jf .the President of the Board of Control, docs 
not approve of that despatch, he possesses the power of altering it 821 he sees fit:
CertainlYlgiving his reasons at large, and the Court of Directors being allowed 
the privilege of remonstrance and dissent if ultimately necessary. 

] 13.; Mr. !Pilson.] \ If the despatch is not prepared according to the request of 
the Board, they have the power of originating a despatch ?-They have. I 

114. Sir J. Hogg.] The power of the Board is to suggest the suhject, but,not 
the manner in which that subject is to be dealt with 1-Clearly. 

I 15. When the Court of Directors have prepared the despatch in que~tion, at 
the suggestion of the Board of Control, the Board have the same power over that 
despatch, which they have over any othtr despatch which originate with the 
Court, and neither more nor less ?-Clearly so. 

116. Viscount Jocelyn.] The Qourt have only a power of remonstrance against 
that despatch; the despatch must go to India (-CIt·arly. 

117 __ Sir R. H. In!Jlis.] You have stated that';the secret committee consists of 
the Chairman and Deputy Chairman, and another Director, usually the senior 
Director. By the expression "usualJy," it is implied that occasionally some 
other than the senior Director is chosen. \Vjll you state to ... the Committee, 
whether that inference is correct, and whether Sou conceive!tha~,thcre ought to 
be such a discretion on the part of the Court to enable them to supply the place 
of the senior Director, who might not possibly be as competent as some other 
member of the Court, to discharge the functions of the secret committeer-The 
Court of Directors ought I think to have the power of selecting the person to be 
upon that committee, but the rule is always uniform of taking the senior member, 
together with the Chairman and Deputy. 

] 18. The excepted case is made under the distinct impression that the sellior 
member of the Directors is not one in whqm the same confidence call be reposed, 
as in the gentleman who is substituted (-It is only under that impression, that 
allY deviation from the rule is made. 

11g. You conceive that the Court have a discretion to elect any Director 'as 
he third member ,?f the secret committee ?-They may elect whom they please; 
hey are ~ot bound to elect even the Chairman or Deputy Chairman for tbis 
ecret committee; the Act merely says that there shall be three members on 
he committee. 

J 20 lM'r. Bume,] In reference to the question which I put to yo~respectin~ 
the period for which the proceeding with i\ffghanisdn had remained in the Secret 
Department( are you at Hbertl to state what the length of time was 1-1 should 
feel at perfect liberty to state It,1 if I were aware of the time; but I am afraid oC 
misleading the Committee. 

i21.; Can }OU state to the Committee the period which elapsed between the 
date of the erders that were issued by the Hoard to the secret committee to 
commence the hostilities which took place in Affghanistan. and the time wben 

. the 
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the res~It of those hostilities was communicated to the Court of Directors'{- J. C. !lelvill, Esq • 
. I am'\ not aware' that ,there wert; any such instructions to the secret com- --:-

mittee .. ' .. ', ,Ie'. " _30 April 18SI&. 

J 22.: Can you state when the first despatch, announcing the commencement 
of hostilities in Affghanistan, arrived in this country',1-1' can give the date of' 
that. ' 

14!3. ,Do I understand you to say thatthe operations against Affghanistan were 
commenced Hnd completed, and all the expenses incuJred, hefore the result was 
<.'ommunicated to the Court of Directors, as a Court\!..-l believe that to have 
been the case. ' 

124. Mr. Cobden.]; I understood you to draw a distinction, in speaking of 
the powers of the Court of Directors and the Board of Control, as to business 
which was called secretf and that which was of a more puolic character ;.J under
stood you to say,lthat in the busine .. s called secret, the Board of Control had the 
absolute power 6f' giving orders which the secret committee of the Court of 
Directors was bound to carry out?-That is the case. 

125 •. 'Vho has the power of deciding what shall be called secret, and what 
shall be raUed public business1-'The Act of Parliament defines it. 

126. Mr. Rildyard.]( But who has t~e discretion of determining to what the 
Act of Parliament app1ies'?-':'lf the members of t.he secret committee were to 
observe any proceedin~ or order of the Board, that was b~yond their competency 
or power, it would be the duty of the members of the secret committee to point 
that out to the President of the Board, and to say, " We can be no parties to 
this transgression of ~he law ~ - . 

12;. Mr. Cobden.I.! understood you to say, tha}ldecla~ing war, or annexing 
territory" were.$ithin the I)rovisions of the law(?-Yes. 

128. ~upposing th~ Board of Control were, by a secret despatch, to order that 
the present Governor of Bombay should be suspended, or- that any of the chief 
functionaries of the ~overllment should be. suspended f'l'om their offices, would 
tbat be within their powerJ-Certainly not.' 

129. Chairmall.] In case the secret committee conceives the ordrrs of the 
Board of Control to be illegal, a l'l ference is made,[ as you said before~ to three 
judges(?-No )that is in cases in which the Court of DirectOls may consider that 
the ora-ers given to thrm are contrary to law. The object of that was to prevent 

, mandamus cases precisely. -
130.~as the secret committee any power of appeal in ~uch a case ?'~The 

secret committee would not be entItled, tn my judgment,! to sign anything 
that was beyond the power of the secret committee. If the secret committee. 
should receive a despatch from the Board to the government of India, not within 
the legal competency of the secret committee, and should be advised by their 
standing counsel that it was not so competent to the secret committee, they 
would say to the President of the Board of Control, " We decline to sign this 
d ' t h ,~ , . espa c • -, • .. " c' 

J 31. (What would lie, the result-of that1- It coul~ not go~ • 
ll2,~ VJscount Jocer~n.J Islthe standing counsel1.!..worn i-Yes, h~)is sworn. 
1.13.:Mr. Hume.lrIte does not form the part of the secret comnJlttee(~-No; 

but the .Act of Parliament authorizes the secret committee, with the consent of' 
the Board, to administer an oath to such of the Compauy's officers as may ,be 
named; and the consequence is~ that several of the Company's officers, including 
t11eir law officers, have taken thl1t oath. 

134t. Chairman.] 1 If the Sfcr~t FRIilmit~ere refuses to transmit tJ-le de~patch, 
l has not lthe Board of Control;a ~ flglit' fo 'send that despatch itselQ- Certainly 

not.) . 
13S. Therefore the despatch cannot go without ,tpe . assent of the secret com

mittE"e~-It cannot ;iit is an extreme case; bu'tiliave khown cases in which the 
secret committee have pointed out to the President of the Board maJ;ters that 
did not properly belong to them, and he has immeuiately given way.61).,6 

136LMr. Herries.]),--,fhe only objection that the secret committee can ma~, is 
that the orders so given are nQt within the provisions of the law'J-Exactly. ' 

137. They cannot object on any other ground!L.-Certainly noW 
138. Mr. Cobdt?TI.J III all cases of decll:lrdtion of war, it is within the power 

of the BOdrd of Cowtrol to act through the secret commit~e, without the con-
curreuce of the Court of Oi rector~-Certainly J 

0.49.-1• D l39. Then 
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J. C. Melvill, E6q. J 39. : TtJen )orders might be sent out by the President of the Board through 
tIle Secret Committee, to annex the Burman empire to In_dial?-Y es. ( 

:30 April18,'i~. 140 • Or the Chinese Empir~'1-Yes. ' 
141 • Without the Engli~h people ~nowing anything about tbat ordei1:-Tbe 

Court of Djrect(lrS could not know.it. 
142} How .are the English people to know it, if the Court of Directors do not 

know itl?-'Till it comes back froD! India; till it is a fait accompu, they cannot 
know it. . 

143. In the case of the Affghan war~ I understood you to say that it was two 
or three ,-ears before the English people knew the causes of the war?-Y t>a. 

144. i understood you to say that10rdinary business sent home from India 
for revision in England, takes Rix or seven mon~hs to be completed 1-Yes •. 

145,1 Am 1 to undt!rstand you to say tha9'iliat-:is'lix or seven mont}ls from the 
time the .despatches leave India an& return again, t,t --(ire the paperfsix or seven 
month.!! in EQgl~n"Vl-They are six or seven months in England.) 

146.' Doe~ tha~ apply to the ordinary business of the Indian Govemment'?
Y~s,Jto ~ases in which the home authorities exercise a revision; buta. wish to 
impress bpon the Committee, that instances in which the Government of India 
have a sugg~stion to make to the Home Government, clnd want their opinion 
quickly, those ca$es are taken out of the ordinary routin~ and disposed of Imme-
diately. ' 

147. In five months ?-Even in less time th.an that; they are received in 
Ind~a within six months at the most from the date of the reference.. 

148., I understood you to say, in explanation, that: as the business whi~h 
comes ho,rue from Indi'l for revision, is not, generally speaking, interfered with or 
altered by the Home Government, much inconvenience does not arise from the 
delaY,1-No; what I meant to say was;jthat being a rev,ision of thiugs which 
had been done, there was not the same iuconv.enience that would arise if it wete 
busines~ w~jt~ng the result of the reference. 

149.1\ Ar~)tJ,lOse decisions of the Indian Government which come to England 
for revisiod~' acted upon in India upon the assumption that they will not. be at 
all interfered with or altered 'I-That is the case; a great part of the govern
ment of India is done in India, and revised at home. 

150. The governme.nt of India proceed. to act upon itl5 own deciswn, assum ... 
ing that the acts they do will be authorized when the papers arrive. in England? 

,,-Yes. 
151. I understood you to say that ea~h act or the Indian 90vernment, which 

come to E:ygland for revi$iol;l, remained here for six or seven months ?-l astated 
that Ithat was the average time.-

. 152lDoes that delay arise frorn the business being JJL arrear, ot because. 
o~ing to the form of proceeding at the India House. you require six ~onths to 
pass at) act of revisjon through the necessary stages 1-1 think.~ necessarily, 
there must be a considerable time occupied; the Indian Government is, a very 
large machinery; th~ proceedings that come home are very voluminous. Take 
the whole of' the revenue administration for example; all the arran~ements that 
are made with respect to the assessment of the land revenue, and. all the d,etails 
of those arrangements, and the. discDssions that have passed, UpOIl them, are 
r.epo~ted to the Court of Directors, and the whole of the proceedings come in 
review. before tllat Court. 

153.: I will take one individual case, and I ask, whetlJer this case coming.here 
for revisioJl occupies six Qr seven months because you ba,-e an arr.ear,oC bus;pes8 r 
-N.ot because \here is an arrear ot business.; hut because of the voluminoas 
nature of the subjects that come before the Court. 

J.54'l Surely, IInless there wer,e an ar.rtar of business you might despatch one 
case:: in less tlian six months, ?-.But the despatch, which comes home cumprises 
~Ol or lOP, or 20P cases",,- , 

155: You were &t the India House at the time when aJ.l commuuic.ations.came 
round by the Cape r-Yes. ' - I 

]1)6. At that tiIPc, to communicate. with .India and receive an answer. would 
have t~ken upon the average, probably foar times the. period it takt'S DOW 'I 

(-Yes. I • • 

J57,: H~s;th~. U)ode of. transacting business at the India. House with the Indian 
Government{been accelerated since the time that the communication has been 
opeped, oyer1and with Indiaj~?-D'ecidedly it has. ': . ' . 

I ISS. TIleD 
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f 58. crhc>n}in former times, the average time occupied in revising the acts of J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
the Indian GO"ernment was more than six months l?- Yes, it was. \ Al R 

159.tAs we get\railroads across the Isthmus of Suex, and across India,(do you 3
0 

prl 1 .'It. 

think'it will be possible still further to accelerate the transaction of business at 
the India House-?=-""As far as @y)experience has gone, every acceleration of the 
.mode of communication has quickened the cornmunicatIOn with the India 
.House. 

160. Mr. Hume.] (Takinghhose ~ases of urgency to whi~ allusion has been 
made, namely, military despatches,~re you able to state that)frequently thel are 
not kept waiting even till the Saturday comes round ;(js it not the fact that)the 
Chajrs often, before tile Saturday, require a conference with the Board, in order 
to accelerate that business, and that within a very few .days, or by the first 
opportunity, the military clespatch is sent out~-4The military correspondence is 
conducted with marvellous promptitude; there are exceptions, but, generally 
speaking, the replies to mIlitary despatches are f;ent from this country within 
tluee, or at most, four mails after they are received here, and often by return of 
post.- -

1 ~h. (The Committee are to understand that'in the case of despatches on 
re~nue and judicial and general business, the greater part of which is, in fact, 
dODe by the Government of India, and merely requires revision here; six. months 
elapse on the average; some of those being matters that require serious consi
derati<>n how far the plans that have been adopted and carried on there are fit 
and propenl-Yes.) 

.. 'J62.1. :aut in all urgent matters in which naval or military operations are eon
cerned, the acceleration of the communication has now enabled you to communi

,cate ~ith I..ndin in a very days, or as you have now said, - by return of' post r-
lYes, 1t has .. \ , t 

163 .. Mr. ReTries.] In the case of secret correspondence,\..§uch as 1\1r. Humt" 
hasJalluded to, (is it not the fact that hhe answer is often made instanter in a 
secret despatch. so that the answer goes out by the ensuing maila-Certainly, '\ 
tLat is -;the case ~in the Secret DepartIIt~!!~. 

164.'1n a recent instance, where a despatch was received with refeTence to 
Rangoon, the answer of the Governmpnt went out"within one ~ail after the secret 
despatch "as receivt.d frolJl the Governor-general\{-It did so. 

165. Viscount Joer:l,Yn.1--Take tile military despatches of 1851 ; do you believe 
thatJall the rui1itary despatches of 1851 have been replied to ~--Yes, and 'th~ 
financial despatches too. 

166. ~r. Berries.] (T() revert to the topic or! the despatch to the secret co~
mittee not coming wittun the provisions of the law, the remedy in that case,tjf 
I rightly understood your previous statement,; would be, that that not being 
within the provisions of the law with respect to the secret committee, the Board 
of Coptrol would address, a communication upon the particular- subject to the 
Court of Directors, upon which the despatch would be prepared, and then it 
would go forward in the usual cour~~L?-Certainly.J , 

J67. Chairman,] The Court of Dirt:ctors mig'ht:r.then app~l to the three 
Judges(?-No;{it does not follow- becaus~ it was out of the province of the secret 
committee, that it was out of the province'of the COUl't of DiTectors .. 

168. Mr .. l~erI19n S'Jltith.] T~e secret committee cannot appeal to the- three 
Judgest-.-No r the Court of Dlfectors can. 

':"t6g .. On the secret committee refusing to comply with the direction or the 
BoarQ of Control, the President of the Board of Control may give the same orders 
10 the Court of; Directors; but supposing thar. the Court of Directors refuse to 
comply with his directionslwhat happens ?-,l The Court of Directors can only 
refuse u~on the ground'of its bewg illegal, and; then they·may-refet to the three 
Judges. 

] 70. Sir E. Colebrooke.} With reference to the delay·wliich lias arisen- from 
the discussions in this country-; (go not)those discussions, J>y cIwcking the power 
which the Board. of Control and· the Court of Directo~ave, 'rather add to the 
power and discretion of the local Go\'ernmentl-I should' thin~vihe more the 
orders from 'Dome are deliberately framed, the more likely tlley'are to commend 

, themselves to the attention of. the locall Government. 
,c - ~i71~f the "'hole power o~ the, hOf:U6 Government were held l>y-a Secretp,ry 

of :itate or by the Court of Due('tors, mdependently of the BoardlofCbntrol,tdo 
~9~]· n~ 
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J. C. JJIewill, Esq. not you suppose thatiit would practically lead to very mnch greater interference 
with the details of the Government in India than takes place at present-!-.::.I do 

30 April 18S2. not knowJtwhether it would lead to greater interfeff;nce with the details of the 
Government of India than at present y but{J lhink)tfle change would be mis
chievous. 

/172. In addition to the power exercised by the Board of Control in retaining 
subjects in the Secret Department,( do lthe local Government exercise a similar 
powrr by addressing the Secret Departmen~~~The Government of India have. 
by statute, the pow~r of addressing the secret committee upon any subject con
nected with the Government of India that they consider It right to keep secret. 
The Government of India have the power, by express statute, of taking any 
communication that they think it important to keep secret, and fending it under 
cover to the secret c~mmjttee, and the secret committee nre to send that to 
to the Board of Control; but thee secret committee are not required, it is so 
laid down in the statute, to keep any despatch secret which does not relate to 
subjects within the limits,of the secret committee. 

173.' Is)that powit l~rgely exercised ?-It is not.~ 
174" I{as any': ~0l1ision, ever arisen between the secret committee and the 

Court of Directors in consequence of both bodies addressing the local Govern
ment on the same suuject'?-No, I think not; the secret committee themselves, 
and the Board of Control "ould take carc that the collision did not take place. 

'175. With regard to the right of votin/! of the proprietors,@o you think the 
change which took place under the Act of 1834 {was an improvement in the 
system ?-~ has practically enabled the proprietors to exerci~e their ~rh'ile~e; 
it certainly was an alteration of the I:IJstem, because, instead of the votlDg being 
altogether secret oy hallot, 1t was partially secret and partially open. (I am not 
aware that any inconvenience has resulted from jt. ( 

176,(lIas not )the power of voting by proxy /'prevented combinations among 
a small nUll1urr of :,"oters in order to carry a particular object(J-I am not aware 
that it has. I,' 

177.,"Have you ani suggestion. to make with regard to an improvement of tile 
system of votingtr-No.J· , 

178. Do you think it would be an advanta,ge to allow civil and military 
servants of long ~tanding to vote with~ut ~~!ng holders of stock 'i-I do Dot.~ 
'179. Mr. Card'lJ:elt.] <''W.h,»t separates,from the genera) correspondence re!~tinl!1 

to Indi~,_ that p.art \\hich is ttended to only by the secret committe'e'l.:ffbe a~ 
, of the Government of India, or the act of the Board of ContrIJIc,--·....... -

) 80"~ When the despatch originates in India, th~ Governor-general may address 
it, especially to the secret comrnitteei-Jle-may. 

181. Have other persons the power cif dOing so? - The Governors of lvladras 
and Bombay have,that power. I l. 

) 8l. Mr. Burne. r 'Vhat, in your opinion, would be the cfi'e< t of giving power 
under the Act) to the secret committee to make any communication upon any 
question of war or otherwise, which is now kept secret for a considerable period. 
Do yo think that a power might be given to.the secret committee to make a 
cornrgunication in such a case to the Court of Directors, in order that they might 
have their opinion on any matter which they considered affected the finances Ot 

general interest of India, and of which they are considered in England the imme
diate guardians, and that such power, if given, would be exercised with safety, 
so as to prevent the large expenditure gOlDg on for the period that it has done 
without the knowledge of the Courtt.-l'here are cases in which that po\\cr 
might be very safely eXt'rcised; but I b~l\'e, I ~onfess, great doubts whether 
that po~er should be given generally~:' . I' " '/ 

1 X3. Do you not consider that' a discretion~igbt be', given ~ the Ch~il'9 and 
the third Director, forming the secret committee in every case-. and that it would 
1)e attended with advantage?-l think it would be desirabJe that' it; should be 
given also to the Government, wJ!O should go along "ith them in-lhe exercise 
?,f that discret!on as at present/\ H:-shuu~fraid-of a di vision of responsibility 
In those very Imponapt cases. 
-""118.4. Mr. WiLson.]! You have been asked question;) as to the power of the 
PreSIdent of the Boaf"d of Control, with referencp. to Instituting proceedings of 
war and peace, and particularly with reference to the Affghanistan war; and" 
., whether the President of'the Board of Control IJas {not the [lower to bend 

out 
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obt diI:ections to annpJc :the .Bu.nqe:se empire ot:th~ Chinese empire to our Indian J. C. Mehnll, Esq. 
territories ;(iDthe President of the Board has that power (he has that pbwer)as a -
member of }lie Cabintt, an.d: he is l"6Sponsible to Parliament for the exercIse of 30 Apra118511. 
that 'powe.t\t-CertainlyJ . 

1 85. eThere istJlothing peculiar in his po«,er 'With reference to that mat.ter, as 
contradistinguished from the power ~hich a Secre~ary of State, or the head of 
any other u~partment of th~ G~\T~nment J!OS$~ss~t"'"l-~ot.) , 
, ,186.) He:is s1iiif>lyaMitlTst~r of the 'CroWb, l"esp'Onsible to Parliament for the 

exercise\ of hi,~~p~wE}r(f-Exaet1p _ . ' 
187 • .trhe power that he has with regard to India, in communicating the policy' 

of the Cabinet to the GuvemQr.general through the medium of the secret 
committee is, in iabt, exactly similar' to the 'power of the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies in communic~ting the policy of the Cabinet to the governor of a 
colony as to peace or waJ{]-Yes, it is exattly similar) except that it is done 
through the .secret eOI!J.mjt!ee.. -' 

/ 188. '-But the secret committee is merely the medium of communication ?
l_Yes ;)that is, presuming that ~h~ President of the Board always consults the 

Board, or the Cabinet, in factJ~he Government of the day are responsible for 
the acts of the President of the Board of Control, as a Ministe!, in the sam~ way 
as they are responsible for the acts of any other office of state'io..:: ~tainIY<L 

189. Mr. Berries.] (you are, in point of form, acquainted with) all despatches 
which go out under the orders of the President of the Board of Control; are 
theyJgenerally signed not only by the President, but by. one other m~mber of the 
Board.of by .a .secret~ry of St~?--I-under&tand-tlm-r-ttY1>etlie"tase. ' 

190.' So that[ymHl8.v~fine slgnaturt:s ofth~ members of the Government to all 
despatches lhat go outF-Yes. ) • ~·~C~ . " ' 

191. Mr. Vernon Smitk.]U wish t6' ask one question )with reference to the' 
transaction of business between the Board of Control and the Court of Directors; 
you are aware that)there is a proviso in the 30th sectio!! of the Act of 3 & 4 
Will.A, which enables the Board of Control to make minutes as to certain 
official communications which may be sent out by the Court of Directors, without 
reference to the Board, or without,being on record {~re you aware of any 1m in utes 
that' have been so made ?-:"teS, there was a correspondence with the Pre
sident of the Board of Control upon the subject, and the enactment under which 
we! now act was the ~1J;. . 
, 19~. What::did (hat Tead to~Every thing r~ ~generally sent to the Board, 
except routine cases, which are merely carrying into effect the rules to which the_ 
Board have been before parties. 

193. Mr. 1Pilson.] <There is one of 'your former answers, which., as it now 
stands, I thin~ will be hardly clear, and therefore I will put a questioQ. upon it; 
in describing)the despatches which cKme home, ~uu said that they)were fre
quently of a. vol~minous character, ~ Wl~/1;hat they contai~fd copies of former 
correspondenceuare we to understand you to mean, tha~/ the Government of 
India send home aU the correspondence. which has taken place upon the bame 
subject, prior to the writing of that despatch ~-Y es; I meant to say~ not only 
the correspondence which is incident to or has given l'ise to that despatch, but 
all thathas passed previously upon the same subject. ' 

194. Is it not the case, that)with t~ej1espatch there is sent from India the 
coll~ction of papers to which (yow refer;' and w hichl.Jou iay" are of a voluminous 
character, containing every despatch or letter or report that has been written by 
the variout' local officers in difierent parts of India on that subject, which are 
accumula..ted in the head office of tlie Government in Indil;\t-Yes, tLat is the 
case.) . ,Of 

195. The \\ bole o( tfIes~ reports and despatches from the local officers in India, 
accompany that des~{{;-YesJ 

196• That adds to the voluminous character of the despatches, and to the 
length of time required to examine th_emQ-Yes, itdoes.\ 

197;....13ut it qffords tlie home authorities a great amount of information, which 
enables them to come to a conclusion, which otherwise they could not so well 
arrive at r.-Certainly.) ... 

198. Sir 'j.-Hogg.] The Government of IndIa, In reportIng to the Court of 
Directors any orders they have issued, or any act they have don~, transmit with 

0.49.-1• E theif 
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their despatch all the doclments; papers and reports upon which their judgment 
was fOllD~~~-They do. ' 

199."--80 that the home ovemment, in revising the decision, have before them 
all the grounds and all thE! reasons whic~ induced the local government to arrive 
at that particular deci~iml't-They have. 

200. Mr. Hume.] ~d in case the members oC the Government in India dis
agree on any subject, and record their dissent, the Government at home have 
the dissent of the memMrs expressed at the time the matter came before them as 
part of the proceeding\t-They have.) 

[Adjourned till Tuesday next, at One o'clock. 
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THOM.t:\S BARING, ESQ., "IN THE eBAlR • 

• Tames Cosmo Melvill, Esq., called in; and further Examined. . . . ~ . 
202. Ohairman.] ~YOU ~ave stated in the ,cour~/pf y~ll!-~~!jde~l(~.~ 1ge ,m,ode in J. C. Meloill, Esq • 

. which des~atches are tranbmltted to the Government otrbdul. 7o--\\hom are .they 
11,< addresbed ?-'}ro t'he local Gove~np1ent, the Governor-general of lndia in Council" 4 May 185~· 
. or to the overnor in Council of Madras, or the Governor jn Council p.t Bombay, 

or the Governor of Fort William.... . 
203. All despatChes are ada-ressed in that m9<!e(t-They are . .... 
204. Mr. Herries.] Are-any ,despatches acldressed ,to the Lieutenant.go~ernor of 

the North-western Provinces'l""':'-None. The whole of the t:orrespondence,witt\ 
Agra is conducted through .the Governor. .. general of I~ndja. . 

205. Viscount Jocelyn.] .Are1,ouplicate despatches~sent from the separilte Pre-. \ 
sidel.lcies'or the Supreme Gov~rntnent'of 'India 'to the Home'Government ~Yes; 
the despatches from India ahvayg come in duplicate; 'one' copy being 'for "the I Gourt 
of Directors, and another copy fo~ the Board of Commissioners~ .t- ' 

~~w6. ~ Chairman.] Does 'the copy for the Board of Commissioners pass throu$h 
the India 'HousE(L-lt does.) . ' 

20j. Mr. 'Labou,che·re.i '~o ~hom are the despatches iddressed~-To the.Court 
of Directors of the East rnd1a. Compat:ly. 

208.' Mr. Hume.]( A good .deal was said in your 'Jast ~xamination abQut,the 
'C P. C.'" \Vhen ,was that system I fint-jntroouc:ed f-.Wblnk.it must have, be.en. 

. intfo«;Juced 'as .early as 1 i93. At' tbe commencement it I was' restricteo to great 
questions -of principle,. but ~raduany·.it has extended itself ,to ,all thel detaQs of ,the 
correspondence. ·T·he· title ".P. c.-" used·.to be ,a mysterious .cognomen.not known 
to the world; but· the late Mro' Canning was, the first 'who commun'ic.ateQ,:whicl~ he 
did to the House of COI]Jmons, the ,whole system of'''.P. C." inJa.speech ,couse" 
quent upon a motion made by the late Mr. Creeby reg~l~~~.r_ .. th~ ,co_~stitu~~~p. 

209. Mr. Herries.] DitV tbat mode of communica.tlon J'!btain between 1784, 
w hen first the Board' of, Control was appcrillted ,)and~ 1793' ?...;....J,:.think.not. I cannot 
s.peak.with any degree of confidence l butU hav~ no doubt that communications in 
the shape of discussions between the.President of the Bo~rd and the Chairman and 
Deputy Chairman, previously took place ..... """" . 

210. Viscount Makon.](:W~rac~ .. there) of those previous communications I 

iii the year J 793 ~ I h.ave not r,nyself endeavoured to trace it, but I bave)no doubt 
0.;49-2.' A . - that 
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J. c. Mel'OilI, Esq. that ~~-bave the means at the India House of tracing it, because although the 
"P. C." is confined to the Chairman and Deputy-chairman and the President of 

4 Ma118,5i. the Board, still the officer in whose department it is, retains a record of what 
passes. I • 

211.cMr. Hardinge.] Will ~ou be good enough to state to the Committee 
whether you think it advisable, in the case of the Secret Committee declining to 
sign a despatch, that they shat have the power of making an. appe~J, or of entering 
a protest upon t~l~ Board's or?ers 1-' Upon the best conslde~atlon tbat-- 1- ba .. c 
been l1ble 10- give,to that questIOn, Han-only repeat what I said before, that I iJo 
not (hlnk it desirable. 

212.(You stated in your evidence on the former occasion, that :the business 
had more than doubled in consequence of the bi-monthly com~nicati~ns~ lias) 
the staff of clerks inlhe India House increased in consequence~ -No"there hu 

"I been no material increase since 1834 . 
..I 213. Mr. Hume.]{ How long hav.! you known~drafts upon" P. C." remain with 
the B,oard before they were returned to the Chairs during the last Charter(1-1 
think~ generally speaking, they are returned within three months. and ofteb much 
sooner than that; but there have been particular cases in which a much longer 
period has elapsed. , I 

214. Have they ~ver remained with u,.~ ~o~1rd more than a yeat ?-J:3hould 
think in extreme cases that has happened." j, '/\ 

215. More than a year and a half?-I cannot call to mind any case; a case 
may have arisen, bu.t it would be, known only to th,e pfficer, in whose department 
it is. If' , < t" t. /' 

216. Not knowing the particular instances, yo~-~r& ~t./~le to say how fal 
the public. interests may have been prejudiced by tha{delay of the noard~?-I 
think" as r said before, that whatever delay occurs is in a degree prejudiciaJ, but 
that there are advantages· countervailing arising from the sifting process which 
the draft undergoes.!: .. t. . <.1' • 

217.\ As you have not charge of that department, you are not able to specify. 
the particular instances in which that long delay has taken place ?-I have charge 
of one department of the correspondence, viz., the Financial, and ~ cannot call to 
mind any case in which such a deJay has occured in that departmentv- i cannot 
speak as tQ other departments..- ~ 

218 ... ·As regards the Political or the Revenue Departments, rolt cannot say 
what delay has occurred(t.-N 0, I cannot. J -' . 

219. Mr. Herries.] -Are -you of'opinion .thllt,~tliose very long delays which do 
occasionally occur arise from neglect or in (attention, or from the difficulty which 
may attend the decision upon the subject ?-I have',no idea that they arise from 
neglect or inattention. ' 

220. Viscount Jocelyn.] May. not the delay! have arisen from a difference of 
opinion between the Board and the Court of Director('!-JThat may 'have caused 
delay.-

221. Mr. Herries.) There are some que,!ions of so much difficulty that they 
require considerable time to deliberate upon\1-There are.) A case of that kind is 
before the Board at this moment, respecting the North-western Provinces. ....rom 
the extensive nature of the ~ubjt:ct, and the necessarily voluminous nature of the 
,details, I believe thet despatch has been a long time before the Board in "P. C." 
-' 222. Chairman.lAre you acquainted with) the system of patronage in filling 
up appointments to \~e ~~rvices_ in India?-Yes, I am. 

223. Whalrisithe number of appointments u~ual1y made:?"':'Upon the average, 
since 1834-35, there have been 35 civil appointments in each year, 286 cadet
ships, 44 medical appointments, and 9 Indian Navy appointments. . 

224. l\fr. Lahouchere.] I Uohhe numbers vary much from year to year?-I CaD) 
give,.the Committee the details i I have tbem in my hand. \ , 

[The Paper was delivered in, and is as'!ollowl:] 
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Cadetslnps, ASSlstant 
J. C. Melvill, Esq, 

Wnterslnps. Indian Navy. YEA R S. locludlng Seminary 
A ppomtments. Surgeons. 

I . 
1834-5 - - - - 28 168 28 -
1835-6 - - - - 28 1M 28 -
.1836-7 - - - - 26 252 56 -
1837-8 - - - - 66 196 56 -
1838-9 - - - - 56 224 56 -
1839-40 - - - - 56 364 56 -
1840-1 - - - - 56 596 84 28 
1841-2 - - - - 28 266 42 28 
1842-3 - - - . 28 420 28 -
1843-4 - . - - 28 252 28 -
1844-5 - - - - 28 448 • 66 28 
1845-6 - - - - 28 336 84 -• 1846-7 - - - - 28 280 28 28 
1847-8 - - - - 28 252 66 -
1848-9 - - - - 28 224 - - - 28 
1849-50 - - - - 28 252 28 -
1850-1 - - - - 26 196 28 28 
1851-2 - - - - 56 224 56 -

TOTALS - .. - 642 5,146 798 168 

Average per Annum - - 35 i 286 44 ! 9! 
\ ! I 

" . 
375 ! 

Numbers not actually filled} 50 I 92 I 40 I 9 up on 30 September 1851 .. 
\ 

225. Chairman.]l Will you eXflain how, and) to whom the patronage of the 
civil, military, naval and medica appointments as writers, cadets, midshipmen, 
and assistant surgeons is distributedt--1The Act or Parliament has provided that 
no larger number of appointments shall be made than the service requires. An 
estimate of the wants of the service in each branch is made annually, and upon 
that estimate the number of appointments is fixed. The total nu~ber is divided 
into 28 portions, of ' which two go to the Chairman, two to the Deputy Chairman, 
one to eac~ of the remainine 22 Directors, and two to, the President of the Board 
of Commissioners. That relates, ~~ the whole of the patronage. 

226. '~~re::, the appointmeGt~~~I filled up within the ye~r f:--Not all ~ an allow
ance is always made for a few appointments remaining unfilled at the end of the 
year. In making the estimate,~e find that} a few appointments remain unfilled, 
andtwe} allow for a similar number remaining unfilled at the end of the coming 
year. , /lc....t v''-

227.lAr~ estimatesJforwarded to the Court of Directors from India of what is 
necessary for the servlcd::l-No,\ the calculation is made in England of the mili
tary appointments. Of the civil appointments an estimate comes from India, 
under the last Act of Parliament, and the estimate for the medical appointments 
is made in this country', and the navy in the same:; way. 

... 228. Mr. BerriesJ Wpon l"h!l.t ground dg)the authorities in ,tbis c9.untry who 
prepare the estimate 'proceed~~ take the latest intelligence which ~have of 
the effective list of each class of servants, and compare it with the establishment, 

. and then _ allow a per-centage of casualti~s for the ensuing year, and thus wtr 
arrive at the result of the \\-ants of the ser.vice for that year. 

229. Mr. Hume.J(Do you not from time to time receive from the Government 
of India a representation of the want of cadets, surgeons, and other officers; and 
do not these papers assist the Court at home to prepare their estimates?-W e) 
occasionally receive from the Government of India representations showing that 
the establishmeuts are· not sufficiently supplied; and, of course, that information 
assists~, in the formation of the estimatp.. t~ _ 

·~30. Chairman.] (Islthe proportionJ\tbich yo~statec~ allotted to the Board, t J 

by right ~ by courtesyct-By courtesy., tw 
231. ~ the Board paities to the extent of the annual allotmenttt:-y es j!,.!h~ 

0.49 -2. annual 

4 May 1852. 
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annual estim~te is invariably, sent by the Cb,.airman to the Preside~t of the 
Board and is not proceeded with until "":(ceeite from the President his , /, 
approval; ,~ • /.,1' /i, f ,. t. 

232 • Are the appomtments hy the Bo~tilj made 10 the name or the Board, dt ' 
in the name of the Court of Directors 1~1t ii 'he Court of Direc~ors whcs ltlak~ 
all the appointments," .' t -J '11 1>'( ..._ 

233. Is the power of appomtment with the Court at large,.or with thE! lOlll" 
viduals to whom tt~e patronage may have been allot,ed(!.-:-With the Court at 
large ;',the persons in whom the patronage has, been vested present, and the Court. 
when satisfied that ull the regulation! applicable to the case- have been observed, 
and. that the nominee is duly qualified, formallr 'l'ake the appointment. 

234.\ p~the Court ofJ?irectors as a cOQrt~ake such an appointment on publit 
grounds,t-They do not.~ (¥<r 

235-" How are; claims which may be considered to rest on public ground~ met? 
-By the Chairman, Deputy Chairman~ the Directors, Jlnd _the President of the 
Board, jn the exercise of their individual p{lt,onage,. e. ~ ;.' 

2364 Are you prepared to state to wha~ ~x"'ten~:sucb claims are mett-Since 
the year 1834, more than one llaIf of the" civil appointments have been given to 
tne sons of the Company's officers, civil and military. A returu of military appoint .. 
ments as yet has only been made out for ,the last 11 years, and that shows a propor
tion of one-third of the whole of the military appomtments .given to sons of the 
Company's officers, civil and miJitary<' ! \ 

237. In what direction are'the remaining appointments given1~Many to sons 
of officers of the royal army and navy; many to sons of the clergy, and generally 
to the middle class in this country. /1 I , .I :, " . 

238.' Are you} aware of any strong public claim which bas not been so me~1-
I am not. / If there is any such claim,1 am) quite satisfied that the rejection of it 
must h~ve arisen from its I}ot having been 6rought forward in a ,proper manner •. -

239' Ha& any' petition e~el ~een addressp.d to the Court of Directors upon the 
subjeci1:!..An application haS' heen made that a portion of the patronage should 
be ann~ally allotted as.of ri~ht t~ beloJ1g to the army to ~e~t public cla}m~._ 

240.1 From whom did that petItion proceed r-I~ proceeded from an mdlvldual 
officer, who collected the names of seve'taJ cJfficers of the 1l1dian army, who, wete 
ptepared to concur, in. it'1 ' 

241.( .Does:, th\s('appear 'tb&Ollto~ be reaSonable "and advahtageous1-lQuite the 
revetsc11..I thiri,k;J I1othinJr,dn my judgment;} could be more unreasonable tban that' 
any class of Her 'Majesty's subjects should claim as of right to receive certilin 
appointments; it would also be very disaavantageous to the se"ice as a body; ! 

any such appointment c6uld. har~ly be so great as the proportion ~hat, as I have J 

explained to the Comtnit.tee~ is) now giJen to the service individually; and the diffi· 
clHty of 'allotting the same amount'of claimants "ould give rise to jealousies and 
heartbll,tnings. ' 

242• 1 Has it ever occurred to you)that it tnight be'deslrable to'seH a'portion df 
the pa_trona~c on the pubHc account!J=-~ have)6ccasionally heard a question df 
that kllld ralsed,_but the proposal ,appearS: to me\lo be altogether untenable. The 
sale of appointments on the public accou~t is, t believe, never resorted to by tbe 
Government of this country, and as respects the Company-s service, the practice 
would be distinctly opposed to the express provisions of' the Le~islatute. The 
effort of th~ Court of Directors bas been great, and contin'ues to' prevent their 
appointments from being sol~. If a porlion were declared for sale, I hardly know 
~hat security you would have for the cODtin~ance of the preSent system, ,as 
r~spects the remnirider; and it 'appears 'to me also that such a prop6sal would lie 
oppose~ t,o obvious considerations of policy; that its tendency woulCl be to wC<dken' 
the ob1igations of duty. A government which selJs its offices OJust not be s'ut-, 
prised if some of the persons purchasing .those offices deem it Ie~timate to mak'e 
more of 'their "appointments than their authoriied emoluments. Its tendencJ. 
seetps ~o me to be als? to relax tbe honds of subordination A inan who has paid 
t~e Governmeht for his office is nO,t so IiIie1y'to yield jm~lieit obedience ;Is ttie 
ma~ who bas ootained his office byan 'act of grace and favour; and further,ltet 
requite a man to purchase from Government' an o~ee or appointment Is virtually 
t~ . r~~uce the salary or allowance~ of his appointment. If the ,GovernMent 
require such a reduction to be made, it seems 'to .nie that it Would' be far 'pre
ferable t9. reduce the allowances directly, arirl~ihus place aU men In ibe'seNice dn 
an- equal-foothig: 

243. But 
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, 243. &i!d ~~~missi6n~ aie ftequently obtained iIi the Royal' army by pOr- I. c. Meiifiiz, Esq. 
'(!has~hat distinction do you draw between the two services 1.:.-1 am aware' df 

, that fact J!Jut the llutcha!:e is not tnade ftoDl tll~ Governmetit; aU commissions 4. Maj 1BS'-
(Jr civi appointments g.-anted by tbe Crown are' conferred gratuitously, so fat as 
the Crown is concerned; the Crown requires certain' ServiceS" t(1 lie perfottDed, and 
assigns a certain remuneration for their due performance; but it never,l$o, far as 
I am informed; rectuires- that the. individuals Shall porcbase the' privileges of being 
so employed; even the fees on commissions, which used to be exacted,,llave ljeeh 
-abolished, and the stamp duty alone is noW' charged; IJ am awar~tha:t it has' been 
the ll~age from time immemorial for the Crown to permit officers in' the army t:o 

's-ell their commissions,. and in consequence a large numtier of officers'purchase in 
the army, and purchase promotion in it; but the Crown .bas nothing' wlJateve~ to 
do- witb that, ftitther than to see that the rules for makihg soch arrangenients 
between one officer and another ate duly maintained. 

244.tpo you think) that', the possession of this patronage give's importatice and 
position to· the Court of Direct()rsQ~I most decidedly think so; sucH a: body as 
the Court of DirectorS', acting intermediately in a political capacity requires all 
the aids tIr\t can be afforded to it to give it importance in the public eye; and 
4J consider Hie-patronage [0 be essential in thisl respect; beside'S which; it consti· 
tutes almost the only reward for the devotion of talent 'and time on the part of tire 
Directors to the public service; and it seems to me also tbat it has a tendency 
most beneficia} to' the- service by ke(>p;ng u?'a sympathy' oetween the persons 
employed in India and their employers at hom(>, to whom the information derivet! 
fr-om the local experience of those persons abroad· must be 'Or the· greatest possible 
u!ooe. 

245.lAre'you of opinion, thathhe exercise of pat~onage by--the' Cotirt! lui!f'i;een 
upon. the whole ju'diciouS' and, satisfactory~-Y t"S,. I think sO;l there may' be, ana 
doubtless have been exceptions; but generally speaking Illy obse~vation' has 
shown to me that by far the major part (If the Directors r~gard their 'pafi6nage 
as_' a serious trust" and 1 frequently have witnessed a' generou\3 pride in bestowing 
it upon persons who in the different spheres in V\hich they might move, seeml!d 
,entitled to consideration.":.\ .', .• ~ 

246-l,..Do you' think tha~ lhe same advantages wouJd~rise if the patro'tiage 'were 
tt:am,ferred to,the Queen'S 'GovrrnII1en~- I think 'not ;",it may be presumptidn 

Un me to say so;} but it'appears\!ti me) that, apart from' any objection affecting'this 
country, it would' be impossible if-the· patronage were in the hands oftne Queen's 
Government, to prevent party and other politics froro exercising 'a most pernicious 
in fiuen~ ,on· th€l administration of affairs iIi India. 

247. '-My questions have hitherto re~rred-.to the nominationsJof writers; caditS, 
'and.assistant-surgeon$.: Are thereil.n~(ftfier appointments in· the gift o£ the:Goutt? 
-~ are chaplains, and· also there.tnTe volunteers· for the pilot service. 

248. H~ .the chaplains apRointetit--TiIey are appointed' by theJ Directors 
in rotation. -'- . 

249. w.ba t nu@LOichaplains . .are-there·?'-Pthift~the appointmerlts are'about 
eight or ten in the year. r.. 

250: The whole establibhment of chaplains ,is of 'a limited nllmber{f:-' Yes, I 
tlJinJs)the number, is 65 in Bengal and 30 in Madras, and 'about 20 in-BomBay; 
but I am n~ quite certain as to the precise numbers. '. 

25t·.~b;re)those nominations. that are made on1the ... recomh::ien'dativn- o('individual 
Direct~"tub~d.~~ t:.~ CJlur.t&---"'£'es, they-are.) 

252. ubject to .... t ruTes~ -?fto 'person can} be appointed .. as:cnaplain<'witbout 
the previous approbation, in writing, of" the Archbishop of: iCantetbtuJ>'or: the 
Bishop. of, London:~ A~ 

253.\!iow long ha~that rul1--(}tJtained{L~It dates' frdtrl'the-'original· Ctlarfeiibf 
,the'Company. __ --"---·· -. . -,"- -.- - _ 

254. How-aTe"':th~oon&1p(fOinte'd ?~The 'arthdeacdM'hlfte" Ind~ 'ap. 
,pointed by: t~e selection of· the Bishop I front; among thet:ch»pJaitls~ tlP98 the-'esta. 
blishnrept~-:-' __ -· - '. ~,,( c 

255. -A~y:..app~brthcr €cnrf1l'of~ D-irti11ots P~Thet dmp~t\tli's ~ftre( ap ... 
poiotl:d by~tbe Gourt of.Dlrectors, butlt~€r'arehdeacoI1s.Jart¥.not~' :tb~y!ate·setected 
b)lIthe Bishop from' among:the chaplai~ls ... - ll~' " :-

25(). ;HQ~~re tb~! vokQnt~ers" fot· th~·'B~ng~' pHot'service~.a'PPbi1lted~.\o-JBy·tfJe. 
~Court~of IDlTectofS'" 10 rotation. ' ~ ~ ,I , 

257. Wtll ... you infortll the Coin"1nittee...as..-to.--anY specific' ~peoitlthlentsl\bl'lf.he 
", O.149Q-2. B Court's 
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J. C. Mel'Dill, Esq. Court's gift by selection from persons already in the Company's service·!:....The
Court of Directors have the power of appointing general officer. on the staff or 

4 May 185'l. the Company's army; tbey have also the power of appointing the law officers to 
act at the several presidencies, and they have the power of appointing marine officers 
to fill the situation qf master attendant at each of the pre.;idencies. l! am Dot 
aware of any others. ) 

258. 1\fl': Hardinge.}Js no~tLe offiC'e of Superintendent of the Indian Navy L..J 
in their giftt-Yes:) that is Oll~ of the hig~er appointr,uf..p,ts. . • 
/' 259. Chazrman.l How are) the promotions ID I ndlar iiume-? - TheY' are entirely 
made by selection by the local Government. The iaw deprives the Court of 
Directors of any power of interference ",ith the local Government in the selection 

... for offices there. • 
/" 260. Mr. V. Smith.] HaTej10u -ever known.any natives appointed to the early 
service of the East India Company, 'Yiz., writerships or cadetsbipit-No, !Jbave 
not known any instance in which a pure native of India has been appointed a 
writer or cadet; hut the natives have been very extensively employed during the 
present Charter in the aumini$tration of India, in the Judicial and Hevenue 
Departments. ' - ( 

261. You state that you.Jlave never known a native appointed a "riter orcndeti 
. htl~ the Court of Directors ,.,laid down any rule upon that subje_~t?-l think 

not. " 
202. Have yoitcWer,inown any instance where they, have refused_to appoint a 

nativel,?-Certc\inly not.. '.' q, ,I t. C/H( (i , , 

263. Mr. Labouchere.] 1, there 6ny way of entering into tb~ndlall service, 
except by being appointed as a writer or cadettr-Not into the regular serviceu 

264. Mr. Herries.] The natives are not made covenanted servants'L-They are 
not. ; There is a distinction between the covenanted and uncovenanted service. 
The natives enter extensiv!ly into thE;-UncoyeQanted __ se!yice .. l'l<J -{./ 

265. l\fr. Labouchere.]CWhat ar~the comparative advantages and disadvantages 
of the covenanted and uncovenanted serviceit---1The advantages are in favour or 
the covenanted service. ! ~,f 

266. Sir R. H. Inglis.J. You are probably able to stat~ the proportion in \l'hich 
uncovenanted servants of the Company have been appointed from the rank of the 
native subjectJl-+Such a return can l>e given. There has been a very large 
in~rease in, the present year in the nurnber of such appointments. 

26;. Previous to the present Charter the number was very small; indeed, up 
to th~ year 1830 it was scarcely a measurahle numbertl..-Certajnly~ 
_./' 268. Mr. Baillie. ]ll understood you to say that you were not aware of any 
person having a claim upon the Indian Government who was not able to get an 
Indian appointment ?-I stated that .v was not aware of any case or an individual 
having a claim upon 'public grounds to an Indian appointment, hat} sought for 
it, and had failed; and that I apprehended that if there had been such a case, it 
must have bet!n f~orp hi~ going: about it in an improper way. 

~69. -t\.rt! ther~ ~ppointments reserved by the Court for strong public claims 
o( that descri ptioD (V·.:.. No.) ':I(~ t • .r 

270.Ulow-are)suc1rclaims rfIlet if there are no appointments reserved to meet 
such claimil--j'The party would go to the Chairman and slate bis case, and if be 
had a claim upon public grounds it \\ o.,llld be attended. 

271. 1\1r. Hardinge.] .A."fe there li6t cases in which the Chairs, as wen as 
the Board, bave given the appointments of write1s}fJ the public scbool~jlndi. 
viduals have occasionally ad~ptedJhat.c9urs~, "l~i:..~_~ I~ I-

2i~. Bcryotrlimtthat 'tnat has answere(r-I am,)carcely able to saYl I.' do« 
not know that ther~ are any instances of IZreat distinction in the ~ervjce in India 
of men who .have so obtained their appointments.' , .' 
-273. BO-YOtr"mnsider the test of qualification at Haileybur.y sufficiently higb 

to ensuJe J>roficiency in the public servicea-Yes, I think it is.) 
.: 274-l~~tr'Whatfages...do the. youths enter the co1fege~-TheyJmust be 11, 

anet they cannot go to India after 23; and being required to reside two years .at 
~aileybnry, tl1e:malimum, age on admission to the college must be 21 • 
... ~7>5. Under,the Act of l833, wt:re---there~ot four candidat~~' bomina~ for 
a v~cancy, and one only admitted; an-d was there not in I R37 an Acr passed 
~ .. blCh gave power to, the Court tQ suspend tbe clauses in the Act of 1833tl~e 
fou.rfold sy&t~m was ~ever broug~t into operati~n; it was suspended by the Act 
l\'pJch 19tr.~ mentloned, . 
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,;276. WJlat proportion of tbe stud~nts entering H aile.vbury College succeed J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
in passing their examination .. r--t..am pot aware pf tIle exact proportion. The 
Committee are aware. that there is a preliminary test, and rather a high one, 4- May 1852 • 

upon admission to the college; the consequence is, that most men who get into 
t.he coll~ge pass the examination and get their appointments., 

277. Viscount Mahon.] By preliminary test d& Wtl mean~~n examinatiol}.~'" 
MO~ltm1nati.an by persons independent of the East fndia Company, and 
independent of Haileybury, who are nominated bX ,the Bo.ard of Control. " . 

278. Sir E. Colehrooke.] Are-a~y applica{j~~,~itJ~a·td·io the Court for appoint-- , 
ments on public grounds ~epeaterHy; and those applications, although nega
tived by the Court,_ate read to the Court of Directors, in order that any individual 
Director may thereby become acquainted with any case of I'hich he may not have 
previously heardi. 

279. Do~think that any advantage 'Would arise from allowing a certain 
number of appointments to he made ~y the Court as a Board-?-······!f-do i\ot; on the 
contrary, ~ think it would be a djsadvantage. I think the Directors, who now 
feel themselves bound to attend to fh~ claims of individuals who have served in 
India wQuld feel themselves released from any such obligation if there were a 
reserve of that kind:-'\ 

280. Mr. Baillie.] Should YJ1'1 consider the claim of distinguished officers in the 
Indian s~rvice one which the Court of Directors ought to admit~.LJ'-th.ittk the 
.claim of a distinguished Indian officer entitled to every consideration, but t'thinkl 
it desirable that that consideration should be given through the individual 
Directors, and not through the body at large .. 

~81. Sir Jl. H. Inglis.] Ancrstilt'less as a claim of right ?-And still less as a ' 
claIm of right. 

, _" 282. Sir E. Colehroohe. With regard to the Act of 1833, Mn-yt>tf"''State \th-ether-' 
(..ilnY reasons were given at the time tor not following up the provisions by which 
Haileybury had the nomination of right'!=To"""the-·best-of--my-recolleetiurr--s-om¥ 
.reasons-were-giv:en, but it was deemed to bE;)mpracticable, and utterly inconsistent 
with the college ~I;\s it was then ,?onstituted.ll\¥· , , 

283. '~dlfficulty would iliere nave been in making such appointments?
In the first place there there would be three-fourths of the men sent ~p for every 
examination rejected.or -- . 

284. lVtrul4,yoQ .noillave -secured Ii ~igher qu~lifiC"ation 'in the persons' that 
were selected it-I--believe-tharyoo wl'uld' have secured a higher qualification, but a doubt wJ}ether that higher qualification would have been beneficial the Indian 
service.- ~t.~ \.. ... ~ 

'285. la-yOllf objection to the rejection of candidates, one.. that. \Ululd apply to 
opening the appointments. in any 'way fa competition !l"-ftnink ir;-i~ 

286. DO"ypn think-that a sufficient standard of qualificatiou is attained without 
competitionr-~~. (r ~hink the present standard of qualification a very 
~~~ ~ . 

287. :(s the present standard higher than that which existed previously to 1833 ? 
~.;\ rhe gualification has been in~L~ase~ . 'h""~A.-' .. 

288. AftHnany..of the candidates iftf\'V lejeqed who c'o~e forward~A great 
many are turned back for six and twelve ~onths, and have to come up again, anq 
some have been ultimately rejecteq; but the standard b~ing known to the public, 
'pa. ties who ,~xpe~t to get nominations are previously prepared for the exaD;li~ 
nation .... ..,.. _ 1 ';....J 

, 289. ,IS there more caution in th~ candidates coming fo~ward under the present 
system than there ~as formerly.!.,.....L..think-th~t{rirrnore..cautioD. 

29o.lHave you heard the testimony of any officers )V~o have served in India 
as ,to the qualificatio~s of candidates h~,!,ing been raiseq under the present system·?.J -:n h~ve repeatedly heard. that the qu~.1i~c~tions of the persons employed" in 
the ciVil s~{ri~e h~t!..gre~tJY-...LmEtQ~ 

.29': (Sinc~ th~ 4ct of 1§l3~~. . . . 
,292• \ Th~ Act on 833'" was not repeated tillJour 1ears afterwards; where" thCf 

appointments tba~e made in th~. il'!t~e~~g t!.m.e puder tlnrplesent-system, QT 
~~tyvar'!ere-tlief1iTa~-1'he .colIeg~ was full at the time, the Act passed, 
and 'then ther«\ were some outstandmg a~pointme!'ts; the service was sUQpl~d 
frQnJ}pen, in t~e>c.?lIeg~, ,and fro,~ ~utstandlOg appomtlne~ts. ' 

29$. '\tou·-are-aware-that. the students -of the cDlleg~ gnly. reql.aJned f<?r t·wq 
. , '. O~t9:-2. ,. s~ars 
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J. C. Mtl-vill, ~sq years there, and therefore t~ey could not have supplied appointments for "(oar 
-- ; 1 years~~I think it was not qUite fuut· years • 

.. ~ay 1852: 294. Y-ou- -said -tha. some communication passe~ uI?On the subject;-d~ 
think 'yoC! ("auld produce anY' papets or communlcatlOns that pas~ed between 
the Board and the Court of Directors on the subjec.t of the Act(r-I think 1 
wuWJ . 

295. DQ-ynu-think the age at which $tudent$ are nQW sent out to India {or the 
civil service, being' 7 years, Cpt pro.p.e.t..age?--The age by tbe first Act of Parlia .. 
ment, uown, to the tjm~ 9£ the last Charter in 1834, wa,s 16 j it was then ipcreased 
to 17.; anet ~ think. it, was very advisable that it was so increaaed .. 

296,. Would yo,i;jncreas~ It still r~rther.t:-I think.oot, because fpractically 
believe that students now enter the coJlege at an average age beyond that. 

297-; At what age dfJ you sUPl>osEion an average they are brought into empluy-
ment in, IQdia~-I should think,)upoi\ an average. at 21 or 2~., • -

298• The situations tbat they ,have to fill ,hen are generally of a very responsi-
ble natu~e ~:'-lhe~ nre respor,lsible; at 6r5t they l!ecome .as, assistants. ,,I. , 

299. Do you thmk that ~bey ~re g~ner!lll"y eqllaJ to theJr emp)oymenlt-.( have 
not ~eardl any complaint in that respect. 

300. Mr. Herries.] Do I understand YOll to-say that no original appointment. 
to the civil_ ser.vice in India, can be jade, except in favouI: of,persons who have 
passed tbr,ough the college,?-Nooe 

301,. Viscount Mah(}n~] Wtro-nppoin' the examiners whose dut~ it id to test the 
qualifications of the' capdidates t-:-The Board of' Commissioners for the Affairs of 
India.- I 

302. The COll~t pf Directors have' no control over those parties ?~No. 
303- hie the~ sometimes appointed for successive years ~It has 80 ll~ppened 

that for successive years the Board have appojnted the same gentlemen. ' 
304. There is no limit as to the numbel' of times for which gentlemen may 

hold the offic9:J"-They:ate appointed {at' one year, and at,the end of tb~t 'year 
they are ap'pomted aga!!J~ , , 

305. And,llJej' "inay be appointed {or- any number of years in succession 1-
TllE~,}U1lay. . c" , ! 

306. Mr. Lahouchere~] '\\!:ho..were those gentlemen who have iJeen apecnoted? 
Mr. Dale, Mr. Stone, and Mr. Eden. "i 

• 
301. ViscouQt M.ahQn.] By--whom' are the pro{easors of Haileybur"g ap-

p~inted r~The -profe~sors ar~ appointed, by the Court of Directors, with the 
approbation of the ijoard. j ~ , , " I / 

'308. Mr. Hardinge.] Istit~ the power of the Court of Directors.to ~lter' the 
system of education, as. regards the proportion of oriental and European literature 
which shall be taught at Haileybury?-.The Court of Directors have bot any 
power in. that, respect.; tlie Board of Commissioners have the pOwer. ' . 

309: Vis~ount Mahon.} H,1ive' natives' 'of; Ind ia pl! any dme held office at 
Ha~leyburg, all teachers of oriental languag~s ?+A native of Persia held.'pffice 
there. . II / i. . . 

..alD. Sir t:.. Colehrooke.] ~E-statej{Wliat proportion of ca4~ts that are 
~nominatedfg(/ to Addiscombe.(; ddisrombe contains' 150 cadets/It .. ;.. , 

'-31=h ~V:lrat. proportion 'of ca ets apniiaITf appointed 'go to- Addiscombe, atsd. 
what' lfroporlion:~gcr iO'.-HaHeyburr r"::::They reside at, Addisc6mbe two· years; 
th~iefore~ may take 70 br'7S'~s- )11C' proportion of Atldiscdmbe- appointmenti 
annually. ~1:: ./ I ( /,' r I......c. ~ ,I ') 

312. D~otHhin~ any advantage would arise from all tl1e- cadets goin~ to 
AddJscombe4-I-should· think no~ Addiscombe was built for: the"purpose of 
providing a: snitable education"for officers intended for' the scienti~c branphes of 
the,larmy'; and.it na'ppene~ to De' able to acc'ommodate a la'rger numlkr, and 
therefote.tbe excess 'not' 'required ':Cor ,the engineers or artill~y ~ is. used: ,for·"tbe 
• r. t I '. ", • r , IOJan ry .... ~ . " " , , ". 

313. Viscount Joc~lyn.] Do not~'tbose cadets who do not pass .. tbroug,b :Addis
combe undergo,an examination ?--Tbefdo; 'tli'ere hiLs:been a-sys{em·'of eumi
nation lately ttiliodbc~a~ ", ~_ - •. , " '..",. 1" I 'L. ". 'i'); 

'3t4~ Mr. Hardihge.] ' ~ tli~ undergo- an . examination -in thiS count!]'!.L-
Trbeylf~~..c. t.rl t =-,,'N \ (,11 III' '. ~ .c:I"" ~, " .... -"f ,...,- - ." • .-' ''-," ., .. _ ......... [ """"-tf ~: .J tIliU. 'J .,.. I i" I ~ .,..' J" ' ... I ••• 

, 315~ Mr. Lflhouchere.] 'Those who enter Addiscombe also undergo A. prelimi- . 
t..ary examl' t"" ") I ........ " . .!.:i ,- • , ' • • • " " , -.. 'r, ' u na Ivn ·:-...ueT~O': -., .' ,1 , J , •• .,.. ~ 

. '. : ~16. Sir 
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3 16• Sir E. Colehrooke.) If Addiscolll® were enlarged it wouJ~-give a larger J. C. Mekill E'9 
power of selection for the officers of the ~i1'service ?-Gertaln1v. ' • 

31i. Mr. Hardinge.] Has-.-oot-the test been raised of the examination of the .... May 185~· 
cadets in consequence of the test being raised tor the Royal army ?--.Previously to 
the arrangement which has recently been made there was no test for ca~ets& 

318. Sir E. Colebrooke.] How~long -sinn was-that test first applied ~The 
-year before las~y 

31g .... Can yep.. lay before the Committee the tests for both civil and military 
appointments ?~:etrtai.uly. 

320. Mr. Vernon SRith.] Did.:nfrt'Mr. Wynne, when ~ w.Ss- President of the -
Board of Control, offej~ writership to competition of the P¥blic school~?-'I 'tliinl 
he-did-:-

321. Do ,uo -kno.w...hnW-that-rocceette-d ?-LA gentleman was appointed to the 
Bombay establishment from We~tminster scbool, that was Mr. Escombe • 
. 322 .. Has 'lie- sucC'eeded ?-1Unfortunatel~ he died very early ill the period of 

hJS servJCe:----- ---~-- -- -
323. HlfSllrat-experiment-b"eetrlrieasiIice?--¥ ~I-ha,.e-seerr'that' individual 

Directors have occasionally given appointments by competition to public schools. 
324. Sir R. H. Inglis.] Ha5'"'tlot Sir Henry 'Villoc¥itone so ?.-..4:think-lre-has; 

but it is from private means of knS!'!J.~ge that t obtain that information. 
325. :Mr. Hardinge.J llitL-Mt\ J..ord Broughtqp.Jdrul;J--I saw it stated in the 

puhlic ne\\ spapers that ~ had done so. 
326. Mr. Herries.] Gan-yon-state-whe\ber the establishment of these prepara-

tory iustitutionll, AddiscomLe and Hane)hury, has tended to improve theeharacter 
and efficiency of the civil and military sen-ants in Indicf'?""...'!;..J;think..-it..fras. 

327. Viscount Jocelyn.) Frotn--you .... ktlowlerlge -of' "1mt gOl'S otrirr India, with 
regard to the cadets that are sent out there, and are employed afterwards, 'tan. 
yon--statt} whether those appointments which are mane trom Addiscombe are 
generally of young men \\ ho turn out to be more efficient than those who 
go by direct appointment to India (4--;oJ have no means of judging; the Honour
able Member's question, of course, applies . .'>!ll.Y to th.<l !~fantry. 

328. l-apply-it-to..alLthe-services 'f-The offie'ers of tne engineers and artillery 
a11 go through Addi .. combe; tbose appointments are the .prizes of the institution. 

329. I n reference to the infantry and the 'cavalry, canfljpu wake a comparison?· 
- N o;l'have not the means of doing so, those appointed to the cavalry go direct 
to India; none of them go through Addiscombe. 

330. 1\Ir. Hume.J You were asked a questio~ whether, attention had been paid-to· 
the claims of publit officers who had been in India, and your answer was, that one 
half of the civil service had been tlle sons of public servants in India; you mean,t 
by that, that that was hy individual presentation of the Directors', not by presenta
tion of the Court ?-It was hy individual presentations. 

331. 'Vhat rule is fullo,,-ed when the number 01 assistant surgeons, or other 
officers to be appointed, do not equal the number of the Court. You begin with 
the Chairs, and then each member of· the Board would in turn appoint those 
DIrectors \\ ho would remain at the bottom of the list, commence in the next year, 
or would they go uithout any appointments ?-Tbe case dots 110t often,. happen; 
it has occasionally happened with cavalry appointments, and when it has happened 
with cavalry appointments then some arrangement has been made by which the 
Directors get infantry appointments instead of cavalry,.or the following .year they 
get cavalry appointments. 

33~. 'You were asked in what way the transfer of patronage from the Directors-
to the Gov€Tnment would operate.. Do we, understand you to say, that your 
deliberate opinion is, that 1he appointments are now made less on poh~ical grounds 
and more on the -merits ·of the connexion of the parties than could pe done ~f the 
patronage were so transferred ?-That is my deliberate opinion. 

333. You have heard the question raised how far Haileybury, as a separ.at~ 
institution for education in a pclrticular branch, ~hQllld be continued. J wi.~h to 
ask you ho"' far you think, looking to the qualifications and te13ts fixed' ~~ th~y I)O~ 
are or as they might be impro\led, any ~dv~ntage wQUld .t~e der~vea froll\ Jq~ 
youths who ,were going to ,India haviog an opportunity of a~quiring the ,s~me 
knowledge, and of mingling with their countrymen at the ditfe~ep~ <:911eges a~d 
estaulishments in this country :-1 think tllere;s a gf~a~ ,~dv~ntage jn the y~ung 
men going to India at a comparativeJy ach-aQced per~Qd of life. I think nothing 

0.49-~. C can 
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can compensate for the loss that they sustain by not spending a fcw }'ears more In 

this country. h ' h 
... May 185~. 334. You mean that the intercourse with those of t ~Ir ?W~ age, or w ~ are 

older than tbemselv~s, gives tbem a knowledge o..f the ~n~tltutJons and batHts of 
this country, and benefits them as public servllnts :,-1 dunk ,so, 

335. \Vould not that lead rather to making tbe age at willch they, should go, to 
India be\'ond ) 9 or 20, "hich is the average now ?-I would certamly rather 10-

crease the age than diminish it. • 
336. Following up the question which I have put, how far d,o 1.0u , thl.nk that 

arrangements could be made, wit? the ?ifFea~nt colleges or pubhc mstltutlOns for 
the youths destined fer service In Indl" bem~ educated there and me~ged WJth 
other youths educated there, inste.ad of all hemg sent, to one collesze, masmu.ch 
as they may form opinions of their BWn pT~bably, \V,hlrh aTe not consonant ":Ith 
what they would form if they had a general mtroductlon 1? the world by ~ttendlOg 
these different colleges ?-I am, 1 confess, oisposed to thlDk that there IS a great 
deal in that argument. 

33i. Du you think it is a subject which could be el~cidated by any e~~erime!lts 
which have been tried. Take, for example, the perIOd when the CIVil service 
required a greater number of civil servant~ to be sent ou~ and when ~be rule 
respecting the entrance of ,all youths at Halleyb~ry was obhg~d. to be ulspensed 
with, do you think any eVidence could be ub!amed by exa.nllnlng th~t das~ as 
compared \\ ith the dass sent out at the same time from HaJleybury, With a view 
to show how far the interests of the Company have been Lellefited or otherwise. 
by young men being at Haileybury 1-1 have understood that generally the result 
of the examination bv what was called the London Board, in 1826, did not prove 
a very successful one: Though at the same time some of our most distinguished 
servants who are now in India were appointed under that examin~tjon. ~ir 
Henry Elliot is an instance of it. 

338• The point I wish to ask you is this, bow far, taking into account the 
important duties that these voung men have to perform in India, they would, on 
the whole, be hetter or worse public servants, by having two or three ,Years' com
munication with talented men in this coulltry 1-1 think there would be an immense 
advantage in such communication; at the same time the Committee are aware 
that Haileyburv presents great opportunities for acquiring a knowledge of the 
rudiments, at least of Oriental languages. 

339. Inasmuch as there is only one important subject, viz., the Oriental lan
guages, which is specially taught at HaiIeybury, might not provision be made for 
that, and thus the separate establishments of Haileybury become unnecessary. 
My object is to ask you whether the question of the expediency of abolishing 
Haileybury, and rendering the education of the youths more national by mixing 
with other youths in some of the established universities, is not a question deserving 
of serious consideration ?-I think there is a great deal in the argument. 

340. You have stated that an estimate comes home as regards the wants of 
the civil service in India; could a copy of that be produced 1-1t could. 

341. Will you have the goodness to produce it V-I will. 
342. You have also stated that as regards the army and the assistant surgeons, 

~n es.tim~te is I?rep~red by the Court; can you also furnibh a copy of that; and 
likeWise, If allUSIOns In estImates have been made to any communications from the 
Government abroad, as reasons" hv an increase or decrease should take place can 

,lOU furnish those ?-Certainly. '" , 
'-343· You. were asked whether a petition had not been presented by certain 

~fficers, callIng upo.n the Court to pay attention to the sons of distinguished pub
lic servants; what 18 the date of that petition :-It is within the la~t two months. 

344· Can you produce a copy of that petition ?-I can. 
315· I understand you to say distinctly, that in YOllr opinion, yielding to that 

petitIOn \\ auld not tend to benefit tbe service ?--"fhat is' my opinion. 

346. May I dr~w t~e conclusion from your general answer, that it would tend 
?ot only t'? subordmatJOn, but to attention to the merits and claims of individuals 
If the present system \\as continued, instt'ad of chanO'inO'it, by giving a right to 
~ny: class of th.e ~~paDY's servants to appoiDtmentsin India?-Yes; I think it 

eSlrable that IOdlvlduals who are to hold offices in India should hold them by 
an act of grace ~n (avour ~rom t~e Directo~ of the East India Company. ' .. 
-- ~47. Al.Lappomtments--IO-lndla...ata..made- hy th&..Government-'th~ie-;-ancH.he 

..oou.tm_e_ 
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oome-authori~es ba~e-no--right-1:(T;nterfertr"?-All promotions are made by the J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
Governmen~ m.In~ _ ) 

348. 'The practice ,which ex.isted of appointing by seniority is abolished, is4t 4 May 185~ • 
.J)Dt?~Yes. , 

349. I\Vhere the Governors in India have found themselves obliged to select 
in order to fill particular. offic~s, young m~n whose standing in the serv!F=e,~ardl"y' 
appeared to warrant their beIng so appomted, a.o..::lfot those Govern6rs/send to' < 

the Court an explanation of why and wherefore they have made a deviatlOn from 
the ordinary r~les of the service~r.neeeasarily; but if individuals complain 
of those appomtments and memorIahze the Court, then the Government in trans .. 
tnitting the memorial gives what ex.planatiq.u it thinks fit to give" 

350. Then-I...understand~you..to:81tYthat wherever a supersession in the opinion of 
a pub1ic servant abroad takes place, his representations to.he Government are sent 
home to the Court, and then the Court of» Directors, as well as the Board" have 
aD<:Opporwtlity of confirlIling-ttrnppoii1tmenf,-of.-Of4istenin~g'td"ttre-represen{ation 
of-the-"'O'ffiCbrl! ..--They~,\"have an opportupity of considering the representation; 
but it is almost the invariable rule not to interfere with the local Government in 
the sele~~!<!IL9f Ite!"solJ&fo[..Qffi5~~· ".v 

351. '"On the whole, is it .Y4JU' opilllon that the general administration, as reO"ards 
the appointment of servant; and fheir promotion, should be left to the local 
GovernmenU- Lthink-intronld. 

3.12. lP-yollrJaiHxamination..vou-s_tated',1.lmt virtually Ind~a was.gQverlled..by 
the--loeaHffwemment1-6J;tis gov;rned in India. ~ 

353 • .;;JtIs onry on questions wnere a doubt may arise, or somethiM ~portant 
may occur, that a reference is made to the Court of Directors, and ysti "'lhin~ it 
right that those llIatters should remain su~iect to the examination of the Court of 
Directors nnd the BOdrd t~thinlr'so. The law has declared that the Gm'ern .. 
ment of India shall be dependent upon the home authorities; and the number of 
<;ases in which the Government in India has referred home for instructions, has 
increased with the facility of communica.tioAt , J -

-354. Witt-oot.therncreased an-d- Tncreasing communicaifon ,.tend to the better 
government of India, in so far as a more speedy attention wilt be given to every 
subject summitted to the home authorities, whether public or private'! .... .,,,;Decidedly. . 

355. Viscount Jocelyn.] What is the cost of a pupil educated at Haileybury't 
-The payment to the East India Company is 100 guineas a year. that includes 
his board, and it includes his education. 

356. Mr. Labouchere.) There is nothing in the nature of exhibitions at Hailey ~ 
bury, in which young men who have deserving parents can participate 1-There " 
is not. 

357. Vis<;ount Joce{yn.] What is the cost of a pupil educated at Addiscombe t 
-The payment there is, I think, 100 guineas a year. 

358. Do you consider that that covers all expenses attendant upon the educa
tion?-Yes. 

359. And their board during the time they are there ?-Yes. 
360. Mr. Lahouchere.] At what sum "ould you place the whole expense of a 

young man educated at Addiscombe ?-I do not think it ought to exceed 120 I. 
or 1301. a year. 

361. And at Haileybury, what would be the expense ?-It ought not to exceed 
'·200 l. a year. ' .,-

362. You stated that a petition had been presented by officers to the Court of 
Directors upon the subject of patronage; what became 01 that petition 7-1t is 
now on the table of the Court of Directors. 

363. 'Vas any answer given to it 1-No. It was brought before the Court of 
Proprietors, and the Chairman had an opportunity of expressing his sentiments 
upon it in debate. 

364. And the Proprietors ~ere satisfied with the explanation that the Chairman / 
gave?-Yes. 

36,). Lord J. Russell.] Have there been any reports from the Governor __ 
general, or any other of the authol'i~ies in I?dia upon the question of the education 
given at Haileybury, as t? ",hether It was iound ~dvantageous or not ?-No corny 
munication has been receIved by me upon the subject. 

366. Mr. Bankes.] You have stated that there is now a previous examination .... 
Qf the cadets who do not go to Addiscombe ? -There i_. 

0.49-2• 361. Where 
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Esq. 367. Where is it carried on?- It is carried on at Atldiscombe by examiners 
appointed by the Court of Directors for the purpose. 

4 May lS5~. 368. Are they obliged to reside at Addiscombe r-No, they merely go to Ad-
discombe to be examined. 

369. Mr. Lahouchere.] Have any been rejected ;-A great many have been 
re~anded, but none finally rejected. 

, 370 • Ohairman.] With regard to the compositipn of the establishment at the 
India House itself, in what \Vayarc appointments made1-Tbey are made by the 
Directors in rotation, the Chairman and Deputy Chairman al ways taking pre .. 
cedenct'. 

371. How are the promotions made, by loog service or by merit ?-The general 
system of promotlon is by service, but the Court ()f Directors exercise tbelr dis
cretion in appuinting to tiny office dee":led important. They fill up the vacancy 
by selection, giving a preference to serijority in cases in \\ hich it may be deemed 
consistent with the public service to do tlo. 

372 • Mr. Burne.] In point of fact are not a considerable number of the appoint. 
ments at the India House the appointments of the sons aud connexions of those 
already in the India Honse ?-That is the case. 

373. Where a pubHc SPfvant gives "5atisfdction in that as well as in every other 
department, the appointments are made by the Chairs for th(> time, or by the 
Directors who have the power of exercising the patronage in favour of those indi. 
viduals? - Such examples are of constant occurrence. 

3i4. Mr. Labouchere.] How is the Bcale of payment at the India House a3 
compared with the scale of payment in other public offices ?-I think "the system 
of pa~'1l1ent at the India House iii a very liberal one. 

375. Viscount Jocelyn.] Could you furmsh u; with a return or the establish· 
ment at the India House, and the salaries received ?-Such a re~urn has been 
called for, and is now bein~ prepared. 

376. Mr. Labouchere.] Havf> you a system of superannuation ?-Yes, we have 
a system of superannuation prescribed by the Act. 

377. Chairman.] ~i'r\f6i'Ut·too..Gommittee as to the system ,of disposal 
of the patronage m India·f--1.can' only state generally that Parliament has ex
pressly prescribed that all appointments in India shall be made by the local 
Government, and that the home authorities sha,ll not interfere with th~m, the 
Governor .. general and the Govep)Ors m~ke tbe,ir selections Jor Qffic:eJS. 

378. ,Are those appointments~J'eferred for ~ppJ'ovaI to the Court of Directors? 
-~ey..are.not. 0: PH" '~, 

379. Have the Court of Directors lfO power of rescinding them"1--y.es; the 
Court of Directors might rescind any appointment, Lecause the Government of 
India are bound to obev the orders of any 13 of the Directo~s ..... 

380. :Mr.--Herries.l 'Nut with respect to appointmcmfs, ~ but with respect to 
removals ~-w1th-resP€Gt--to-removais; but, :I~think if any case of injustice (and 
I know such a case) were reported,from. Jndia and complained of, any individual 
who thought him~elf aggrieved, it would, even in the case of all appointrnent, be 
ill the power of the Court of Directors, with the approbation o( the Board, tu 
desire the arrangement to be changed./;.-.·: 

38t. Lord J. Russell.] HftTt!"'Y8u known such cases occur,-I.Mwe. 
38,b....MrL Herries.) If-I....un:derstood . .the wrmerpart-o{ JOQr .eSlidence-rightly, 

'--the home authoritTes- are" not entitled to make tbe appointment in I~-Ho, 
they-~ not:. . '-

383. Mr. V. Smith.] Moe 'the appointments made in I!!!lia..r..-perted-to the home 
authmitiest-T.hey 'ar~ all gazetted, and the Gazette:t sent home-

384. Mr. Hernes.]" But they are not sent home for approval ~rtaial~t. 
385. Villcount Jocelyn.] lfAHtettdeU'i"irthis t:OUBt,:y 'JF in-1n to what class 

of the service, whether civil or military, a person shall belong l-That takes place 
.in India. 
- 386. Mr. Hume.) l~u \tere-ask~uestWn- as to c~anted and uncove-

.. ..)lanted service; that applies entirely to the ciVil service?- ---
387. "Vith regard 10 cadets and 'officers upon the establiShment the. ap· 

pointments are '8.U made in England; but as regards the irregular corps whQ 
settles ·the manner in which they shaH be raised and shall be officered ?-That i$ 
done in India entirely. 

388. no you mean to say that all those irregular corps or cavalry and-infantry, 
which on great emergendes- in time of W,lr are raised,. depend only on the judg. 

lJleJlt 
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ment of the Government Df India~ and that the Court of Directors do not intE'r- J. C. JlJelt'zll Esq 
fere iQ any way 1-That is the cas~. they do not interfere at all.. ' ,. 

389. Is not the raising ot those irregulal' corps consIdered of great a.dvantage 4 May 18S~. 
"ith regard to effici~ncy as a part of the army, and in I'egard to finance in ref'pcct 
to th~ payment 1-1 have understood that to be the case. 

390 • ])oes it not rnahle the Government to rinse 'at a moment any number of 
troops, and by appointing expf'rienced officers to command then1, does it not 
('nahle them to employ a forc~ al~d put an fnd to hostilitIes without incurring the 
heavy e~pen$e that would arise If an army were employed ?-I should think so; 
but perhaps the COlllmittee would be better satidied with the opmion of some 
military man on a matter of that kind. 

-39 1• ~lr,Hardinge,] \Vhat is the test requjred of oandidates for allsistant .. -
slll'geonships?--They produce a diploma, 89d show that they have passed throulZh 
certain medical schools j and then there 25 an examination by the Company's 
examining physician. 

392. Tbe appointm.ent of full surgeon rests with the local Government 7_ 
Yes; the promotion rests entirely with the local Government. 

393. Sit R.H, Inglis.] lu4he...early-pa .. t.of~oli1'-·eYidelt'{:e, reference being made -
to the despatches \\ hich passed betwt:en India and England, y(Jtt:1ltate<i-that they 
were generally addre$sed in a special form bl the Governor~general and the 
Govemors to the Court of Directors; .are you aware,of any imltance in \\-bieh 
that special form has not been adopted ?-Uespatches are always addressed in the 
same torm;,'> 

39+ Do YOll know of any instance in which the Governor.general of India 
d.evlated from that form 1-1 Jlave Jln indistinct recollection that there was such a 
case in Lord Hastings' time; but since that I am nOl aware of there having been , 
any case. .., 

395. Chairman.] At allY rate no such case has occurred since the last Act?--
Certainly DOt. , 

396. Mr. Hume.] You stated ,that appointments to the Bombay Marine 
(common\y called the Indian navy) are made by the Court here; is that a service 
subject to mal tial law ?- Yes, it is. 

397. Are all vessels that are employed by the Company officered by :thORe' 
officers who are so appointed and subject to martial law 1-They nre; that is tbe 
general rule. I believe occa!lonal1y individuals are taken into employment in the 
Indian navy to supply defkiencles in the service. 

398. Are you aware that several ships, viz., the " Nemesis," the "Plut!';' and 
other ships ha\'e been employed und~r the Bengal Government; and 'are they no t 
under martial law, though employed in Various military proceedings; and are 
Ilot the appointments made by the Bengal Government in ,a dlfferen; manlier 
from the ordinary appointments to the BOIl)hay Marine ?-I think they are. -

399. Chairman.] (Will you state wba~tan$e~9!~r~.~ffected in the,constitution ' 
of the Government of India by the Act otl8'34,f'.....!Previously to ] 834 there Were 
three' Governments in India; the Governor-general m Council of Fort William; 
the Governor' in Council of Madl'a!, aod the Govf'rnor in CoonciLof Bombay,; the 
Governor.general ill Council bemg invested with a general power of contrul,oter 
Madras and Bombay .• By the Act of 1834, tbe Government of all India was 
placed in one general central government, denominated the Governor.general ofl 
India in Council, consisting uf the Governor~general, with four brdinary members, 
'three of whom must be ~ervants of the Company, either ,civil or military; and :the 
fOllrth~ commonly called the Legisldtive Councillor, must be a person not .previ
ously in the Company's servi~e. Power Was also given to the Court of Directors 
(0 appoint the Command~t'-iD .. Chief an extraordinary member of the Council'in 
India. Four ~ubordinate Govell1ments ,were constituted td act ,under this central 
and superintending Government, namely, Fort Wmiam or Benga], Ag1'8, Madnulf , 

and Bombay. The Governot~B"eDera! was de.~,tared ,t<) be: the ("overnor of Fort' 
William; and power was given to' b,j[I) whenever,the exigencies- of the public. 
service required, to nominate as Depu'ty .. governor any'one of the ordinary,mem~r' 
of b'is 'Counci1. The constitution of these subordinafe Governments was fixed ',in.' 
the Act to consist of a'Governor and three members of Council,; ,the Courtlofl 
Directors, with the approbation of the Crown, to appoint the GovemOr1 and of'their 
0"," authority to DomiP*lte the members of Council,. who ,must, hOf\'ever, be civil 
servants'.Qf, [lot less tha.n 12. yearli' .tanding; bpt the local Commander-in .. chief' 
might, if the Ccw.rt pleased, be ODe ,of Idle tpembers 51f Council, ~nd this beiog 
1,0:49 ..... 2. D always 
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J. C. Me/till, Esq. always the case, the practical constitution under the Jaw is a Governor, the Com ... 
mander-in-Chief, and two civil councillors. Althuugh this \\'as the constitution of 

4- May 1852• the subordinate Governments, recognized by the Act, yet authority \Vas at the same 
time given to the Court of Directors to do away in whole. or in part, with Councils 
at the subordinate Presidencies, subject to the approbation of the Board of Com
missionels. The Supreme Government has, by that Act, enlarged powers of 
contro lover all the subordinate Governments, who are preduded from creating 
offices, or its spending money in any way without the previous sanction of the 
Supreme Government. A new power, that of legislation for all India, extending 
to interference with Acts of Parliament passed previously to 1834, and extenJing 
also to interference with theSupreme Courts, was given to theSupreme Government 
by the Act of 1834, and.to enable them the better to exercise it, the fourth ordi. 
nary member WdS added, whose power 18 limited to sittings of the Council in \vhich 
mea')ures of legislation are proposed. Such "erc the principal changes made by 
the Act of t 834. I will 'only add~·-that all the powers of the Government of India 
are exercised, subject to the orders of the home authorities, agreeably to the Act 
of the 13th of Geo. 3, chap. 9, and that laws passed by the Government of India, 
although they have immediate effect, are liable to be disallowed by orders from 
home. 

400. Y-ou-say--tRtrt the Council of the Supreme Government is composed of 
three ordinary members, civil or military, and of the Legislative Councillor, and 
thst the Governor can add, as an extraordinary member, the Commandcr·in·Chief? 
-¥~ 

401. Any person may be appointed a member of thS ,.~olJnsil who has hall 
12 years' service under the E.ist J ndia Company ~:rlnit;'i:pJies to the Council:i 
of the subordinate Governments. The old law was, that 12 years' residence in the 
civil service "as the qualification for members of Council; that old law Wt1~ 
changed by the Act of 1834 as respects the Supreme Council, but it continued in 
force, and continues still as respects the Councils for the suJ?~rdinate Goveruments. 

402. 'Yho are included in the title "civil servclntsJ~'fhe 'members of the 
co\'"enanted civil service, who were originally appointed as writers, and rise upon 
the Ih,t of covenanted servants of the Govermn(!nt. 

403. The u[)covena.ntjd service is not included ?-Certainly not. 
404. 'Yhat'steps dfd/th'e C<}t)rt of Dirfctors tm to gh'e effect to the ch3n~es 

to.\vhich you have referredi'7i'Jiey communicated the arrangements provided by 
the Act to the local Governments; they declared that the Guvernments of 
l\fadras and BombdY should continue to ha\'e Councils composed of two civil 
servants and of the Commander-in-Chief, if appointed by the Court. They directed 
the division of territory in view to a separatIon of the new Government of Agra 
from Bengal; but they determined that neither in Bengal nor at Agra should 
there be any Council, it bemg thought, that o\\ing to the proximuy or the Suprcme 
Government, the details of the administration of Bengal and Agra "'ould more 
closely come under the eye of the Supreme Government, than iu the case of the 
more distant Presidencies. 

405. Has-the-Court -power-to-retain or discontin-utfthe-CoDncil- as they please 1 
-The Court has, with the approbation of the Board, the Rower of cli~continuing 
the Council, of Jestoring the Council, or of reducing the number of the members 
of Council.:_''!· " ... 

406. Have t~"ihe power of increasing the numbff of members (~N'ot beyond 
the limit fixed by the Act of Parliament. ; , , -; . 

407. Then:the Governments of l\{adras and Bombay are the only subordinate 
Governments with CounCils ?-That-is-the...use.. 

408. \Vbat-bas --been the effect of these changes upon the Governments of 
Bengal and Agra t:-In Bengal the Govemor*general has thrown upon him 
individually all thr details of the Presidency of Fort \Vlliiam. He may relieve 
himself of those details by appointing one of the ordinuy members of hi!S Council 
to be Deputy-governor of F~rt \VilIiam; practically, hdwever, the Governor
general himself, "hen residing at Calcutta, fills the office; and whethcr he or a 
Deputy-govemor acts, the Government of the subordinate Presidency of Fort 
William is administered by a functionary, whose proceedings are subject to the 
control of a superior body, of which he is himself a member. 

4?9· ~ the power of the Governor-general SO" to appoint a deputy is no!,/ .A 

confined only to cases of absence-; he can appoint a deputy when, lit.;, present l.6#· 
'~When absent, he must appoint a deputy i but when present, he may do so. 

410. With 
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41..Q ... ~.h-r(speet-to-A-gra; ~Hlas-been the effect of the change 1'-'Vitll',J. C. Melt:all, Esq. 
respect to Agra(as soon as the arrangements for constituting it a separate ~-'---
Government were made lnown in India, serious objections were taken to it, and .t May 185ll• 

it was shown to be unnecessary and inexpedient where there was to be no poli-
tical authority, and where there could be no separate service, to have the expen-
she machinery of a distant Government. The Court of Directors upon hearing 
this, and participating themselves in the objection, proposed that the Supreme 
Government should continue to administer the Government of Bengal and Agra, as 
thf'y used to do. with power to the Supreme Government to appoint a Lieutenant-
governor of Agra. This proposal \\ as partially effected. An Act was passf'd, 
under the authority of which the formation of a separate Government for Agra 
was and still continues to be suspended; und a Lieute~nt-governor \Va~ ap-
pointed, chosen by the Governor.~t'Deral in Council, from among~t the civil 
serValJts of the Company; and that arrang~ment for Agra has been found to 
\\ ork most satisfactorily. 

[' 411. A-..Would it"not be desirable to constitute the other subordin~te,Governments ~ 
upon the same foo,~iRf! 8S Agra h:1S been c?ns.tituted r-J ~on~ess:.wrtIl respect to 
Bengal"l should 'my~elf have been glad If It had bee It posslble to revert to the 
old l!)stem under which Bengal was administered by the Governor-general of 
lndia, in Council. With respect to ,Madras and :Sombay, I UO .. not see how it 
"ould be possible or advantageous to reduce to Lieutenant-governors the Gover
nors (If :Madras and Bombay, \\ here there are separate aru~ies and separate 
servicfs; acting as those Go\etnmellts do in immediate communic<ltion with the 
llome uutho,i~ie~, although ~ubject to the control of the Supreme Government, it 
:tppears to 1Ue to be necessary that the constitution of Governors in Council at 
Madras ang BOl}thay,should be maintained. Upon this sUhject,4fthe Committee 
\gtl allow(me:,.I~ quote the l'pinicn of a former President ofthe India Board, in 
which the Court of Directors have expreCised their entire concurrence. It is 
dated in 1834: "The Government of India, by a Council, makes the Government 
on~ of record; it renders n~cessary discussion before action; it imposes reflection 
upon arbitrary power, by the minutes of the several members of Council, in 
matters of importance and of difference. It dra\\s to those matters the attention 
of the home authorities; enables them to see upon what grounds, and to judge 
"hethef upon good grounds, any measure has been adopted; and thus places 
upon those who are necessarily entrusted with power, of which the immediate 
action is unlimited, the salutary restraint arising from the consciousness of 
ultimate responsibility, It is by this institution alone that we ha\'e been enabled 
to secure to India all the advantages of -absolute monarchy, combined. with many 
of those" hich in other countries are only attached to limited and constitutional 
Gove·rnment."...· -'-, 

412. \'t-hose-opinion-was-that-?.lThat was the opinion of Lord Ellenborongh 
when president of the India Board; it was expressed on the 30th o(De<;ember, 
1834, in a letter written to the Chairman and Deputy-chairman. '>-..' /1/ 

413. YtlO continuC;'of t~e ~ame opinion now 1 TdO: 
414. Y()1Mitated. tha4'6t1~lhought it would be desirable 'to revert to the old 

system as regards the Government of Bengal. '~1U you ,stuteJyou'r'reasons for 
entertaining that opinion t~The seat of the Supreme' Government, viz. the 
Governor-general of India lin Council, being Calcutta, and that Government 
having to control all the details of the Government of Bengal, sitting at the same 
place, it w(luld ~eem to be the simpler and more practical method, that the 
Governor-general of India, in Council, should administer- directly the Govern
ment of Bengal as he used to do. 

415. !\tr. Ha'ries.] Referring to an answer 1'00 have given, LJ.\ould, ask-}'OIl
whe.ther, ill point of fact, the adm~stratiQn of Agra, or of the North 'Vestern Pro
vinces h'b a U~Pu\y-governor, ha, not been prdctically very succcssfull-..:.l" think. 
it has.' 7'/4-t hI. I.,;","~,:' 

... • I 

416. Mr. Lahoucliere.] Y'Ou-state that those councillors who now assist the 
Governor-general in his duties, as Governor-general over the whole of India, might 
advanragt'ously assist him in the l~c~l Government of Be~gat?-l-tlH-nk-:sO'. 

41-;. SiJ, $. 9ole~roohe.}. __ Which they did'before the Act of 1834 ~-Yes. 
41~~~ ... thmkJthat the central Gmernment ought to have a very large 

, PO"CI of controlling the local authorities in the appointment of officers and the 
expenditUi e of money '''''7'It is not in the appointment of officers; it is only in the 
creation of new offices that they have a poner of control. n, ,pI _ 

0.49-2 • 41 g;?,b 
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J. C. JlekiJl, Esq. 4' g./<lS-!hat power derived from th& instructions of tbe. Gm"ernment at hom~, 
--- -Gf..from -anytbing in tbe Act of Parliament 1 -jrhe Act of Parliament expres!ly 
4 1IaJ' 18SlZ. provide~ ire 

420: And it also provides with regard 10 the expendirurt» of moner'~~~. 
421. Do. yuu think < it llecessary that tlJe centra) power should leghlate it) 

ma~ter8 of detail tor the se(larate PresidencieM-I..thillk.so. 
I 422. Do" not- yo.,- think; that the locRI Guvernment. with tbe assistance of it. 
Council, and its communication witb the heads Qf departmel1t, and th~ heads of 
the law, must helve Letter lUeans of deciding upon t.he la\\s. necessary (or those 
Presidencies, than the central power sitting in Calcutta With very little knowlrd~e 
upon such subjects can have rJ(".Lthiok it would IJ~ the duty of the subordi9,ate 
Government, ~q give ~l that information to the Supreme Government; but tf: cer
tainly Uiink.:it desirabre, that upon such a matter as the creation of new offices, 
the .. e shou(d be a reference to th~ central po~err. c,?nformably With the views 
expressed by the Legislature, in the Act of t 834." -tihiBk 'the system of legislation 
for ~ll India should be in the hands of one authority. 

423. J"s there! any great difference between the systems of administration" hich 
prevail in the different Presidencics..r~r tbink- the Committee will have belterl 
information upon that subject than! I can give, frOID gentlemen who have filled 
offices in Iodid. 

424- Viscouot Jocelyn.] ls_tbere.not-a ~reat. .difference between the position of 
the Lieutena.nt-governor of ~gra, und the position C)f \l.e Deputy-governor of 

I Ben~al.?-... -;:rhere is an important ditferenc~. 
425. tBut the effect of the arrangement is this: that whilst the Lieutenant .. 

governclf of AWa is selected by the Governor-~eneral of India, (rolll tlUl0ngst the 
highest civil officers, the Deputy-~overnor of Bengatis,gene{~Jly'appolnte<.l by the 
Governor-general of India from amongst the members of the C".ouncil ~--H.ct must 
ge selected frum amongst the mem~ers of the Cuuncit. 

426. And the etfrct of that is, that in the cour~e of the labt • 0 years there have 
been ~rfquent changes of the Deputy-governors of BengaJ ~Tb.ere h8\1~·been-
frequent changes. -" 

,427. -How- many Deputy-gowel nors have there-heen in that time.l-Thtre must 
have beell four or .five Deputy.governorslt' ~,/ /" .I 

428., In the course of the last five yean', cal1-?~u state bOw..:m~DY Deputy. 
go:vernors of Bengallhere..ha\:e-been !-l.-think. there have been t\\ o. 

429. Lord J. JlusseU.) The GovernOl-general "hen he leaves Calcutta is obliged 
to appoint a Deputy .. governor ?-~.he is. , • / . 

430. W,ben he returns to Calcutta he.: .resumeJ the duties of Governor of Ben'Jal f 
-T.tmt is generally th~ caSt'; he need not do so unless be de)ires jt. '".' {, . co 

431. Is there not some inconvenience in that practice, in his lIot administering 
the govel nmt:nt Gt Bengal \\ hen he IS away, and when he comes back, being 
9bJiged to direct his attention to the local duties ofth~ Government of llengal1-
Yes, I think thele is. , . ~ ',. t.J." /, /~ .. ~. I. h'. -', 

432. Viscount Joce{yn.] Do-y~e fany reason why there should not be a 
Governor 3ppointe(i for Ben~rll in the same'" ay as there is a Governor appointed 
fo~ .Agra.Y-lf the separ~te Government of Fort 'Villiam is continued, ~ Yi •• 
posed to think that would he a good arrun,gement. it "ould be more consist~lIt 
with sound principle that the person appointed as Governor should not be a 
member of the Council which iIJ,controthis owo acts. .. /.( 

433. Mr. HarLiinge.l .On the Governor-general retuTDmg to Calcutta,..may Le 
nDt, if:he thinks fit, alfow the Deputy-gQ"ernor to retain the administration in hIS 
own hands:?-He-mav. 

434- J:<"Iom ~ur kDowledge of Indian business, .do-:You-not....consider-i~jmpos. 
siWe- for the Governor .. general to conduct the vast administration of the Go~ern .. 
tnent of India, .and, a.t .the same time, to pay due attentioD to the Government of 
llengal . .?-l-think that die arrangement involves immense labour to the Governor
generaL but any attempt to .remedy it would raise .practlcal difficulties in regard 

- -, to patronage. . 
435. When th~ Governor-general leaves Calcutta, he appoiuts the President 

of the Council!-'Ws" .y; ,. " 

436.)s that President of the Council/ ~er ojIicio Governor,. of Bengal t--No ; 
the Governor-general. apPC?ints the Deput1:goveQlOl~~ ~:~£ ( ", -

437. Might-not'the President of the Council bold" both offices ~~ appref,end .' 
he might, if the Governor-general thought fit to appoint him to·beth offices. ('t .. ~ 

438• nyt 
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or ..... .,8. D1'd:·lftGt Sir Herbert Maddock h~ld both dHces,~Y-es". alld Sit' John .. 0 M 1 -t~ J. • elvi ~ }:.q. 
· Littler bas done the same. I • / 

439. 1furthe Commander-in-Chief1ajright, under the Act, to take his ~ea.t at 4ltay 185~. 
'tbe C(>uncil-board"~ unless he is appointed 'Iln extraordinary member by the 
Court or Directors .. ' 

440. \Y.hat ad vantflge po t ~ conceive.: -result, to the service from his 
'taking a seat at the Board~~I/~onceive:'great advantage Tesults frotn it; J can 
remember when great inconveDlence arose at Madra'S from the ICommander-in
.chief not being appointed to a seat in the Council; it was supposed to be one of 
the causes of the Madras mutiny in J 8og. 

o 441. 'Mr. Herries.] Hll?--oot some difIer-ence of opinion arisen a~ to the 
respettive power of the Go-vernor-general 'When absent from Calcutta, and the 
President in Council rema;ni'fig 1>'11 the spot bY~,~there . .has; betore the 

'Govea-nor-general goes away, the Governbr-general in Coundl is ,authorised to 
pass a law declaring what the powers of the Governor-general shall be when. he 
is absent, and the law, when the Governo.r-general went au'ay. having,given ,him 
all the powers d the Governor-general of India in C.oqncil, the que~ti{m a,rose, 
what power remained to the President of the Council... (. . 

442. 1l3&-that-tlilferenee-been--lldjusted finaHj?=-rlt has b'een since adjusted; 
because the Governor-~eneral was showl) to be in the right in the view be took. 

443. Has....n.&t'-the Governor-general expressed an opinio.n that it wOQl4 be 
better to make that point clear by an enactment for the v~rpose ?-I am not 
aware of that. ' 

444. Mr. LoJ;ouchere.] Would it be easy for the Go~ernDr-.gener.al to find, 
among the civU servaJlt~ of India, men of sufficient standing aml reputation to 
put above the Coullcil of Calcutta r--He wDuld not be above the Council .of 
Calcutta any more than Mr. Tbomas,i[s at Agra. 

445. -Is-:n.ot the l>osition of the GoveTDQr at CaICI,ltta vets 4ifferent from tbat 
'of the GovernQr of Agraf-Y&-t it..is~ 

A46.- You~ou\d'requirC'a man of higher standing to.beGovernor at Cal~tta 'l' 
-ar~; but the.s{!fvice of Indil\ is very productive of good men., ~ ~ . "" 
· . 447. Y-ou--see-no-diffietJttY;·i[J'-Yelat~,to.--his-standing.in .the- ~erviCe, in It 

suitabje..maIrbeing"'Selected to.till.that.high . ..officef-I think the GoverllQf-general 
'would be able to make a selection of a suitable man. ' 

448. Mr. Bume.] ¥-oQ have,· stated l;b~'t· -a,,,deciaration is' published by the 
'Governor-general to the Governor of Bengal~ does tliat set)forth the .offices that 
the Governpr of Bengal can apppint to; that is to say, the patronage thilt he is to 
'exefCise~)ean'YOff gtve us' a copy of the declaration ?~You can have a copy 
'of tbe' 1()~1,. .t\~t. w~i~ 1s. pa,s~ when th~ Gover!lof';8.Cne~al goes away from 
Calcutta.o'~'o ~'. ,' .. - " "," i1 ... , ';-

449. 1!hat define~ the powers of the Governor of Bengall~ r that is some
tiul'CS done by a minute which the Govefl\or--gen~rat makes before be goes away, 
as to the division of the business ;,J..apprehend-tbat the patronage of the Govern
-ment of Bengal is, for the time being, in.the.hands {)f the Govern<lr of Bengal.--. 

A59. D~.Jhe..J!!inute set~forth generally what the powers of the Governor of 
"Bengal are to be.t..~')he minute arranges the division of the bU5iness.l'-~ , , 

• 451. Ktif'botli the Act and the ,Jninute published at the same time~The 
'minute ;s nd( published; it is communicated to the persons whom it concerni, but 
the .A.ct is published. . 

· 452. With respect to tbe Governments of Bombay and .Madras, ~re they uOt 
limited at the present time against expenditure of every kind, except what is caUed 
siUlple routine with regard to the civil servi~eJ-:Th.«t is..the case. 

A53.'}'or example, if expenditure for a prison, or a pell:ite91iary, or for a road, 
· is required in the Presidency, l'IDlU,t-4l& 'all. th'Qse matt~r~oe submitted -to the 
lGOvernor-general in Council before the expendiwrecan be incurred,t.. <T~. 

454. ~6t that give! rise to d~ay and inconvenience, and it those matters 
are requisite, to impe~iments to the servicel.:a-f-.tbittltA,.ineonvenience occasionally 
arises from the necessIty of referencel)'t .~ -( tp- I 

- 455. In giv(ng the opinion that the Councils of, J.fadras and Bombay should 
-rcmam, ~GU--Consider-that .. ~hey should be limited within such strict and narrow 
-bounds as they are now, in fespect to any of those general me~sures which the 
Presiden'cy JDay requirel4-.thiAk..J.t necessary that.a restric~on should exj~t; the 

'mode 1111 ~hich it ~a"y ~~ ex~rci5~d mal' perhaps admit of qualifica~ion./-· " t " .. '. t< 

.' 456! A~ware wbat has taken place at Maafas respecting the building of a 
, . , O.4!}-!Z. I \ E penitentiary 
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~. c. MelfJill, Esq. peni~entiary 8I!d prisons and public works; ~re YOll not awafe-that-great com

pl,ints have existed of delay in the execution of those worksj-Y"e8,.....Lliave'heard 
4 May 185~. .. .... h ....,,.,..., .. 1,,;...,..· I 

~~s. j(.", It;'a. f': '.:.4 tH ........ :~' 
457. Have then! Dot/been representations made to the Court of Dirfctors which 

show that delays have occurred, and that complaints have arisen from those dela,IS1 
- Tbel-e-havHeeo,I-think;-ottasionally-such representalionsl but- i cannot see 
why t~ere should be an~ great delay; the period pccupied in communication with 
the Government of .India is not very long.~ 4 lit.. {, / 

458. U~ lPower of controlling general ,expenqitu;o on such' {eneral works aI'-l 
have stated;remained with the Gfryerl0r-generat;Wfmld,Dat "Governor at l\fadras 
and Bombay, without a CourfCit~6e~adequate to conduct the details of the Presi
dencies ~Ltbiak-DQt~ ihere is a separate army at Madras, and a separate army 
at Bombay, and there aPe separate Courts of Judicature. 
- 4.19. Mr. Hildyard.] ¥au bav"tat~d that the Court of Dirertors may add the 
Commander-in-Chief to the Cou~~ity-Theyml.~. 

460.' In that case he takes rank after the Yovernor-generalq--:'Y&. 
461';- Supposing the Governor-general to be absent,~u. the Governor-general 

appoint the Commander-in-Chief President of the Councilt GQn\J!t-he.appoint-a 
'Civilian-1-+He must appoint a civilian. He must appoint one of the ordinary 
members of the Councj~ 

462. Then in tliaf case, the Commanaer-in-Chief loses rank. baving before 
ranked ne~ to the Governor-general; he then ranks after the President of the 
CouncilJiC~ch is the law. 

, 463. Mr. Baillie.] Is--it--not -the--fact-tbat-of late years .the-Governor-general 
lmLresided -almost entirely in N ortbern India ?-During the political excitement 
that of late years has ,taken place in India, the Governor-General has generally 
been on the frontier. /., I • f~ J I" ,"'" I • 

464. ~QU(ihfnlttliat there would be any advantage in changing the seat or 
Government to a more central position in I~dia ~J--d(}-riot1D1S~lf think there 
would be anyadvantage--in it .. The law enables the Council to assemble in an, 
part of India. The Governor-general may go to any part of India a.nd take hIS 
Council with him. 

465. Seeing the extension of territory which has lately taken place in India,; 
do-you thin~ there would be any advantage in establishing an additional Presi
dency in Northern India r.. ....... I- do-nOT"irnow-. The' Punjaub 8nd Scinde might, 
perhaps, form a ~eparate Pres,idencj,. , r I. '/t I _: ' ... 

46~. -And Y'\J-;-might have a Deputy-governor tl,lere I-YeS'; ,buy. perhaps the 
Committee would. hardly set any value upon any opinion that l"'might give upon 
that point. 

46i .. Mr. Hildyard.] In the case t~tttsuggested, .it might occur that a junior 
officel' might take rank above a senior officer ~A m~litary man might he an 
ordina.ry.mr.mher of the Council. , j ':[ 

468 ... And in that case y:/)U might have a junior officer take tank above a senior 
officercf-~, b)lt he merges his ~i1itary character in his character as ordinary 
member of the Council. - .. 

469. no.-ymr-think-1hat. that..is..a. . .con}"eIlient. regulation1:--1 see..:no objection to 
~ it is the prjncip'le.that the Gover.nment should be ill,the hands of a civilian, and 
110t of a military man~ __ 

470. Sir J. Hogg.] With ~fe~~w~J.? }hat .r~stri~tion;:r.beJie¥e it is not intro
duced by the recent Act, but at--=alHimes the rule WoH, that in the case of the 
death of the Governor-general, the Qovernmellt vested in the senior member of 
CoUnCil.,.Dot I}eing a military ma!!>~IfaYs: . 

,471. - A military man being eXpres~ly' exclu~ed from the Go~ernment, both before 
and since the recent .Act ~~s; except that by the recent Act a military man 
may be selected as an ordinary member ,of Q9uncil of India, aDd ,in that case he 
may succeed. a~ Sir ~ohn,Littler has 401}~e;.:..L) r 4 

472.1..:u p to the passing of tnat recent .Act, there was never ~ore than one 
military man ill the Council, that military man being the CommaDder-in-Ch~~ 
~. ----

4i3.'--And thai military man being. the Commander-in:Chief was expressl, pre-
cluded from being Governor-general f-iPs. , , 

...- 474. Mr. HumeJ \Vith reference to the limitation of the power of expenditure, 
,- \s that limitatrot( 'r>y _order of the Court of Direc~prs to ~~e Governor-general, or by 

,- order 
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-order from the Governor-general1Q ,the 'Governments at Madras and Bombay. ~ J. c. Mtlrill, 'Esq. 
-It is by enactmeqt of the Legislature.,,", ' -, ~ , 

47'). '~j$ ~he..u.ature..o£tbat"'CnlK:tm.eDt1l5 to the hmits$""There is no limit; 4 May !8S~ 
the Governor-general is to control the subordinate Gov~rnmeots; .they are pre-
,eluded from creating offices, or expending -money without lhl! sanction of the 
.Governor-gener!~in .!J.JlllJl.Cll. q1v' ~(.J: I, I , 

476. ~18t extent ~8' that limit proceedS ,as regards the Government;of 
.Bombav or Ma rn~I:Ju:tfhot aware that there ·is any lilJlitO)f; " . 

477: 1S4Lere ftrty limit f>..y th~ Court orDire~l&rs Upon ihe'Gover.nor·general as 
Ito his expending money withQullLl~ir S3_nC!i@...r..::.."VteS". 

478. What::i:s--the-limit-?-IThe general order is tthllt thetGo.vernor-general is not 
to increas.e salaries subject to a wine diSCI etion. The ~neral order is that in all 
cases of increase of expense arising out of a plOposal to lincreast' salaries, or to 
,create l1ew oilicf>s, or expend 'money on pJblic ,works, he shall refer hOln(; for pre
'vious sanctio!,ll ·except that there was a limit. I-thiok; to l#he best of:'"m.y recol
,leetion, he n~aj;:a.;o,ooo rlJpe€:s or 1,0001. "ilhollt reference to the CoiJrt,and that 
[has been since increased, 1 believ~ to .')01000 rupees,. or 5,000t. 

479.'- Supposing rbe Govern(}r anxious to coml)\ete the fOl'Dlabion of a canal 
.ror the purpose ·of irrigation, or Jbe formation of a line ot lailwdY, -ean 1hC''4l0-so 
,without sanctioriolJl horn~he order requires previous reference; theltefore, 
lif he did not make the pre\ious reference, he would do it upon his (OWn 

responsibility, and be \\\ould have te justi(y himself for !:>o departin~ from the ollder 
.ofthe Cou!!,-} 

480. In"-the commencement of the glledt irl'i~ating canal in Upper India ·whicD 
'was begun in Lord Ellenborough"~ time, did he obtairt1ge s2-netion of the Coul¢ 
.of Directors lJefore he undertook thatl-..'Lthirik he-did. I 

481 ~':-Buf as regards Madras and Bombay ~~oraware "hat the limits at'e
Ito the control exercised over their expenditurel J-ailJ not a\\ are that there is any 
llimit; the law is imperative that before incurring .any exptnditure, SUell as r have
Imentioned, they should obtain sanction fFom home. 

482. Mr. V. Smith.] Under the last Act there \\as a new officer appointed for 
lthe Government of India~ called the Legi~lativc CouncIUoJ':!';:';;" There ,was. 

483. ~tm«' appointment is tbat-~It ~s in the gift of the Court of Directors.,. 
subject to the approbation of the CrO\~ n, that approbation Leing countersigned 
.by the ,fr~_~i~ent .of the Boal,d of Commissioners •. ___ ,84 , ~he appointment emanates in thelfirst instance from the Courlof Direc
ltor l~hey ba,ve 'the tiniti~t~vtr. 

85. tean" Y6iI"-sta16-to .. 1ttJe-.Committee ;anyihing--df. {the \\'\lortking of that new 
-office, \\.helher-it.. has-lJeerr "Successful- 'ol"'-ottrenrise!l--l beljeve~it has 'been suc
.cessfuI, and that It he Council·of India, as a legisldtive one,.rhas wOIlkeo sucecssfulIy; 
out 1\11'. Prinsep will be able to give ydu more satisfactory evidence ·upon that 
!point ... - --__ ~ .'" 

486. Wha~ tlre-"the peculiar duties of the Legislative Councillor:t::.... To frame a 
system ·of la:ws for all India. '- -' 

487. Has that.....system-... of,--lawBr- beetrframed!-Laws h:l\ve been: framed.;. 
ltIle .Act of Parliament .contemplated an lentir-e civil .ap~ lXliLitar,y .code being 
.drawn up. - - '" _ ' -- - - " 

488. Mr. Hal'dinge.] lHalr'''1ln-y.thing...res ultfildJfrom Mr. Macaulay's oodeit---ffit: 
,is now'under consideration. 

489. 1\'lr. Hume.j 'f-oQ-ha\l&ost~ted..that.onlevery 'question requiring Tcfelence 
,to the Home .Go\l.ernment, collections of p~pers are made,. which are in .many 
-cases ,voluminous. I'n cases where .the Government of .Bombay, or of l\ladraa. 
,differ ,from the :S~preme \Governm~ ~reme 9.9-vernment send--hor,ne 
all:ttrn'ipa~ve beerFsent4rom.JVf8linWui ;n<>1nbay-t(}.the.m.a1ong-wlth 
,~()ttectiof)-l'Of ,paper5 q ,;Y ery .generally the reference home Icomes from the 
subordinate Government.; the subordinate iGO\'emmen.t .transmit ,th.eir correspond-
·ence 'with .the 'Supreme Government. -- -' -- ---' --" - , . 

490. Ua:re:)'.a:a:nM:thEMrltinnrtmn=tIl&D~ti~nment ?-2The ulti
matum ·of the Supreme ~Governmellt lis sent to the Governmf. nt ,of Madras or of 
.Bombay, and ,the \G()vernment of Madras 'VI' Bomb~:y'Send it home to the-~ourt of 
Ditectors. 

491 .• ~ tbe (Governor-general in IGouncillknow "hat tcollec.rt:ion (of papers 
is sent home; supposing the opinioJl of the Go\.ernor of Madr.as ,oriJJomb8\Y \4> be

:adverse to bis opinions,..- .he .:vv"X.ah<'~pportunity ~f sendin.g ,llome otl}cJr~IP~p.er-s. 
. '0-49--.2. - F ~~m.qg 
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J .. ,C. 1J1elv'll, Esq. hearing upon the subject&,....rV';;; everything which is ,sent porne to the Court of 
Directors is sent to the Supreme Governmentp1. '1" 1',1 , '. :. j 

of. May 1852. 493. ~~ receive collections of papers from the Supreme Government, 
and also from the Government of Madras or Dombay~--\Ve-mardo' so. 
--494. Sir R. H. Inglis] Y()n4wtve referred to the absence of the Governor. 

general from Calcutta during the last 10 or 12 years of excitement; Cdn you 
state to the Committea,\, hether any representations have been made to the Court 
touching any inconvenience to the public service whicb, ~~ch absence may have 
been found to occasion t~There have been none that .. [, am "a ware of. 
. 494. Do~}()u~(mceive that there has been any great advantage to the publ c 
ger-viee-in-India, when the office of Ctlptain-~ent'ral has been uUlted to that of 
Governor-generdl~ as in .he case of Lord, 'Vallace, Lord 'Velleliley, and Lord 
Hastings ?--I-anl not aware of any particular advantage resulting from it; if there 
is any, it must be ofa military character • .II'~'" ( • \ 

495. Does-the-.combination ~i _the- two·(}fijces appear likely~to prodace a more 
pertect unity of- actiQD thdn 'c~fld exist when the' two-"Stlpreme functions Were 
uivided ? 1 8m ·not aWdre that any inconv('nience practically arose when the 
offices of Governor-general anu Commander-in-chief were united •. ( , 

496. ~he question-was.-1'.~.tber \"hetber any disadvantage arose from dissevering 
the offices.1-1 am not-~warc of any. . 

497. Ha-ve there a~ -any time been {any differences of opinion between the 
Govtrnor-general and the Commandei-in-chief1-Tbere .have been'Occasiooally 
d.iJferenc.cs. of opinion. 

498. But YQ;Wthink the e\'iJ of such differences ha'J not been to such an e~tent 
as to induce ,oJ to recommend tl!e perpetual union of the two offict!s of Captain
general and Governor-~eneraf.!~Nd, I lhink Dot, b~causc that would involve .the 
necessity of a constant selection ot UlilitarY_Ill,en as Governor-generalsii/, ~' , " 

499~ Not necessarily, because Lord -'V~I(~e was not a military manf.-...-The 
office of Captain-general was in Lord W4l1lac~ time, but it is very distinct from 
that of Commander-in-chief.' , 

500. Did not -the office of Captain-genercll involv&the command of all the 
troops (-'-am not able to say what \\as the distinction between the Cap.tain
generdl and the Commander-in-chief; it was a peculiar office of a mditary 
character vested in a civilian. 

501. Cltairiliant '(:u'fiderstand .you to say that when the Governor-general is 
absent from Calcutta he can ,limit the powers of the Deputy.governor to any 
extent he pleases r-'-;-The Governor-general of India in Council has great powers; 
ol should think_ he could limit the pow~rs of the D~puty-governor.. . . ,/ 

502. Does:.the Go\"ernor-general, when he appoints a Deputy-general;·still. 
retain the patronage of the Government of Bengdill-f'am not aware t, he may 
or may not do so; It IS not prescribed by law. j .' .' 

503. Mr. Hardinge.] ~t- the Lieutenant-governor of Agra,.,retain the 
patronage of the North \Vestern Provinces 'f. 'J,l'es,.b&does,I-believe,'but it is by 
ar .. ange~ent with the Governor-general. The Governor-general never interferes 

___ with s~~ction. ~t otIice!:~: 
504. ,1n -tne same way the Governor.general would have ~~e power of giving 

to the Governor of Bengal all the patronage,?' ...... ~. ICJ /~ #-1 • 

505;-·Do-n04.o.~r-eat disanvantag,;would accrue frolll the patronage 
remaining with the Go\'ernor of Bengal permanently")..t...Disadvantage would 
arise from the Governor-general losing tbe right or appointing officers. 

506. Mr. Hume.] ~der that the Governor-genera), for example, 
during Viscount Hardinge's time, when he w" employed in tbe Punjaub during 
the wars, could, at the same time, attend to the patronage in Bengall'-In his 
absence, khinlt, he generally allows ,the parties who admi!l;ter the Government 
,~o exercise the 'p'a~ro~~,g~, e~~ept in J?oli!~c~~_ a.Epointm:.nts . .fr~ 

<-5°7. ~r-~bservaholl refers to the penoa when De IS absaltt--Yes. 
__ '\S08. ~e t~t the Acts of Council come into immediate force, but~t ' 
they might be disallowed in cqming home here; ~tr,is the nature of those par
ticular Acts \\hich may be so disallowed?"'!!Any laW': which the Governor
general of ~dj~iu .council pa~s~s _m~~ be disallow~ 

509· LSupposmg an Act to have come Into raw which may have affected the 
pecuniary interests of any portion of the community there when it is disallowed, 
are the Acts which take place under that law valid, or are they rendered invalid, 

notwithstandin~ 
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notwithstanding that the Acts have been declared by enactment to be of full force! J. c. Mel'fJill, Esq. 
-The Court of Dj~ectors m~y, wit~ the approbation of the Board, disallow them. -----

510. Supposing the interests of' parti'e~ to be injuriously affected at any time by 4 May 185~. 
such disallowance, will their interest be attended to, or will the matter pass as 
though nothing ban Iiappened ?-I cannot imagine that such a case would occur, 
for the cases are very rare in which tl]e 90urt of Directors interfere with any _ 

, ~aws that are passed. , ('~ . ,. I " , { ~'c~-
': 5-'ff~J-. Lord J .. Russell.J ATe'r.~e limits~.\1ery clearly defined of the powers of the. 
G~verilor.general when he is absent from Calcutta, and those which remain witl~ 

. "the Council ?r:-They are defined by'law. 
512. l-wiSh-tO--ask you to-go -bacK to'- another subject i have. you any paper

whicb.-.w&.uo.give the Committee the total number of cle~s and other officers 
employed by the Company at home lb-Such a.,paper has been called for, and will 
be prepared in a ~ew .dal~..1 ", . 

513. Ha~thefe1>een a co.o.siderabl?reduction in the number of clerks employed 
at the India House since 183~ ?_~-ery-jarge. 

514 • .can- you--state-to-what~·extent--that--reduction llas.been ?...:..The reduction 
has been, from 686 persons to 281, exclusive of labourers; and the expense has 
been reduced from 212,Ql.71. to lQ9L~8aL 

515- Mr. Hume.]"-ThatlncTUdes all commercial servants who were employed in 
warehouses, and so on ?-~es. ' 

(Adjourned to Friday next, at One o'clock. 
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Mr. BarinJ;!'. 
Mr. BerrIes. 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Sir Edward Colebroole. 
Mr. Bildyard. 
Mr. Baillie. 
Vlseount Jocelyn. 
Mr. Hume. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Mr. Cobden. 
Sir James Hog~. 

Sir William Molesworth. 
Mr. Milner Gibson. 
VIscount Mahon. 
Sir R. H. Inglis. 
Mr. Vernon Smith. 
Mr. Hardinge. 
Mr. Plowden. 
Mr. Spooner. 
Mr. Alderman Thompson. 
Mr. Banke$;. 

THOMAS BARING, ESQ., IN THE CHA.IR. 

Thomas Waterfield, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

516. Chairman.] IN what situation are you in the Board of Control1-Senior 7. Waterfield, Esq. 
clerk in the Political and Secret Departments. 

517. Has that situation given you ample means of knowing the working of 7l\Jay 18.5~. 
that department in connexion with the Government of India and the East India 
Company since the last Act ?-It ought to have done so. 

518. How long have you been at the Board of Control?-Since 1818 i I was 
first appointed in that year. 

519. You are aware that a paper was submitted to the Committee of the 
House of Commons on official sal~ries by Lord Broughton in 1850 explanatory 
of the system adopted by that Board, its constitution, and its duties; is that the 
paper (lite same being shown to the Witness) 1-lt is. The only difference that 
I know of between the establishment at that time and the present iR, that the 
establishment at that time consisted of 13 junior clerks. Lord Broughton 
reduced the establishment to 12 junior clerks. In other respects, I believe, the 
paper correctly represents the present establishment. 

520. Will you read it? 

[Tile same was read, as follows:] 

The Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India was established by the Act of 
24 Geo. 3, c. 25, J 784. 

By that Act the Board was to consist of any persons, not exceeding six in number, b~ing 
of the Privy Council, of whom one of the Secretaries of State and the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer WE're always to be two. 

The constitution of the Board was altered by the 33 Geo. 3, c. 52, 1793, so as to admit 
any nnmber of Privy Councillors (of whom the two Principal Secretaries of State and the 
eliancellor of the Exchequer were1always to be there), and any other two persons. 

And by the latf'st Acts on the subject, c. 83 of the 3 tit 4 Will. 4, 1833. the Sovereign 
may appoint as CommIssioners any number of persons, whdher of the Privy CouncIl ornot; 
and it is provided that the Lord l'resident of the Council, the Lord Privy Seal, the FIrst 
Lord of the Treasury, the PrinCIpal Secrelalies of State, and the Chancellor of the Exche .. 
quer, shall be, by vutue of their respective offices, members of the Board. 

It was not till 1793 that any sum was assigJ)ed by Parliament out of the reveoues of 
India for the expenses of the Board. 

0.49-3- A From 
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T. Waterfield, Esq. From that p~riod to )83~, the officers, being. Members of ~ne of the lIousea of Parlia-
ment, who receIved salary In consequence of their ('onnexlon wllh the Board, were 

The President, 
7 May 185~· Two other Commissioners, and 

The chief secrdary. 

Since 1834, such OffiCf'FS have been 
Tbe President, and 
Two ParJiamentary secretariE's. 

In 1793, the salary: of thp President was 2,000 I. a year, and that of the two other Com
missioners and the chIef sf'cretary, 1,500 I. each. 

In 181), tbe salary of the President was raised to 5,000 I., and in J 818, that of the It"Cre
taryto 1,800/. In 1831, the President was reduced to 3,600 I., the two other CommiSSioners 
to 1,200 I. each, and the secretary to 1,600 I. 

In 1834, when the two pll~sne paid Commissioners were abolished, and another Parlla
menta,y secretary appolDled, the salaries were 6xed at 3,500/. fur tbe P,esidtmt, aud 1,600 I. 
for each ofthe two Parliamentary secretariet. 

In 1834, the office t'stabllshment of the Board c,lnsisted of 
Ont" assistant secretary, 
Su, senior clerks, 
::'IX assistant clerks, 
Twelve jUDlor clerks, 
One clerk, originally appointed for granting licences under ahe East 

India Act of 1813. 

In 1838, the last-mentIOned clerkship was abolished. and in 1835 the office of assistant 
secretary was abolished as a separate otlice. 

'{he establishrpent now consists of 
SIX seDlor clel kll, 
Six assIstant cJeJ;kll, 
Thirteen Junior clerks. 

It has been stated above, that the India Board was established in 1'784; but tlte superin. 
tendence of the Kmg's government over the administration of India c:ommenced in lome 
deg-ree, three year& earl,er. 

By the Act of 21 Oeo.3, c. 65, 1781, the Courlof Dir("ctors of the East India Cl)ml'any 
were required to dehver to the Lords CommiSSIoners of His Majellty'. Treasury a copy of 
all orders which they mtended to send to Indi<f, relatill~ to the managemf'nt of the revenues 
of the Company, aud to one of the Principal Secretunes of State, a copy of all intended 
orders rclatmg to the civil alld military affairs and government of tile Company; and the 
Court were bound to obey such InstructIOns 8S they mIght receive from one uf tbe Secre
taries of State. so far as related to the t.ansactions of the Company with the country powers 
in the East Indies. and also to the' levying ot war and making peace. 

By the Act of the 24 Geo. 3, c. 25, 1784, the Board of Commissioners was establi.hed for 
the better government and security of the territorial possessions ufthis kin~dom In the Eaat 
IndIes; and the Board was authOrised to superintend, duect, and control all acts, operations, 
and concerns which in anywise relate to the ciVil or military ~ovt'rnment or revenues of 
those possessions; and, to tbe intent lhat the Board might be duly informed of all transa,,'" 
tlOns of the Company Hl lespect to the management of their concerns III the East Indlts, 
it was enacted, that all the membels of the B lard should, at all convenient tilDes, have 
access to all p»pers of the Company, and sh'luld be furnished with such copIes therM>f as 
they should requITe; and that the Coutt of Directors shOUld deliver to the Board fl copy of 
all mmutefl, orders, res-oIUlions, and other proceedmgs of all courts, so far as relate to the 
civil or military govE-mment or revenues uf British India; and also a copy of all tlespatches 
which the Directors should receive from ally of their servanl~ III the East Indie:l; and a 
copy of all letlers, orders, and instructions \\ hatsoever, rel~ling to the civil or military 
(!overnment or revenues ot Brltbh India. proposed to be sent by tbe Directors to nny of the 
~ervants of the Company in the East Indies; and that the Dirt'ctors should be bound by 
such orders as they ehould receive from the Board on those suhjects, which orders were to 
be sigDlfied withlD a celtam $pecltied time. 

It was tht.s rt-quired thnt Ihe Kmg's Government should not only have co~nizance oflhe 
orders of the Directors, but should express a pOSitive opinion Dpon them j and that no 
despalch relatille: tq the subjet:ts mentIOned should be sent to Indi. without the previous 
sanction of the Board. . 

The control of the Board was somewhat extended by the Legislature between 1184 and 
1833, and in the Jast mentioned year, under tbe Act 3 &, 4 \ViII. 4, c. 86,1833, their powers 
and duties were considerably augmented; they were invp..sted with (jUt authority to soperin
tend, direct, and control all acts, operations, and concerns of the East India CompaDy 
whICh in anywise relate to the Government or revenues of the British territories ID India, 
and all grants of sahlfles, ~ratuities. and allowance!.!, and all other payments and charges 
whatevt'r, out of' or upon the said revenues, with a few specified exceptions; and it was 
euaded, that nit orders, instructions, despatches, nfficial letters or communications whatever, 
relatll1g to the said territories or the government thereof, or to any public matter whatever • 

• hall 
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shall be sent or given by th~ Directors, until the same shall have been approved by the T.1Vaterfield, Esq. 
Board. 

Under this Act an important challgt' wa~ effecred by the transfer to the Board of the 7 May 1852 • 
control of tht' Home Treasury of the East India Company, which, with the exception of 
certam polati(,al chan~es pald HI England, had been vesttd In the Court of Directors so long 
as the Company carned on trade wilh India and Chma. 

The remittances from tbe revenut s ot India fur the supply of that trt·asury amount to 
about 3,lJOO,ooo I. annually; and th .. rt-alization of that amount, and the expenditure of a 
~reat part of it, not ~ettled by Act of Parliament, reqUIres the supervision and sanction of 
the Board. 

The extent and importance of the duties of the Board under this last Act may perhaps be 
bE'st understood from a statement of the few sU~Jecls connected with the admmlstratlon of 
India, which the LE'gh .. );;Jtul'e has sull kept from theIr control. 

The Boar,1 have not the power ot appolDtin~. or IIf prt'venting the dismiSSIOn of any of 
the servants of the Company, but their sanction is lequned for~he number of civil and. 
military offict'rs annuaJly appointt'd. Thf'y huve nut the power of directing or mterfering 
with tbe officers and.servants of the Company emp~oyed in the Home Establishment, but 
tht'ir sanction is requIred for the total lOum to be anuually expended in the salaries and 
expen:.es of that t'stablisbment. They cannot ordt'r the payment of any extraordmary 
pllowaflce, or IDcrt'ase any established salnry, but theIr sanction IS required lor any such 
payment 0)' auglllenlatJOn, and they can order any re<iuetlon of salary, except as to the 
Companv's Home E:.tablisbment. 

It is not necessary for the Court of Directors til subm,t for the conSIderation oflhe Board 
their (olnlllunications wIth the officers or servants employed in the Home Establishment, 
01' \\ ith the lef!al advistfs of the Company; but all other corllmUDIcatlOns made by the 
Comt of Dlfectors, whether 10 departmt'nls of Her MClj(·sty's Government, to other pubbc 
bodies, or to indIVIduals, are subject to the control of the Board. 

The principal duty. bO\\t'ver, ot the Board, IS the supermtendence of the despatches sent. 
to IndIa. 

The ,()UO\Ullg is the mode in which this superintendence is conducted. 

The genetal business 'Of the office is diVided lOtO six departments:-
I. Revenue.-To which bdongs all matters reldting to the as'!!essment and collection 

of the revenue~ of india. 
2. Financ:e and Accounts.-Takmg cognizance of the public E'xpenditure, remit-

lanct's of revt'nue, and the management oT the mmts of the three Prt'sidencies. 
3. MllItal'Y. 
4. Marine, Ecclesiastical, and Public or Miscellaneous. 
6. Political. 
6. Judicial and Legislative. 

To each of these departments are attached a senior clerk, an assistant clerk, and one or 
more junior derks, and each of the st'cretaries takes 'under his supervIsion three of these 
department~ 

Tht're is, besides these, the Secret Department, which is under the immediate manage
mpnt of the Prebident hImself. The de~patches in thiS department are prppared by hlm, 
;md not at tht· India House; and for the preparali()n of those despatches it will readIly be 
undHstood that the events ofJate years have rendered necessary the careful perusal of a 
very voluminous and important correspondence. 

In all the otber departments the despatches are prepared at the India House. A proposed 
despatch comes to the Board, first, jn the shape of what IS technically called a If prevIous 
('ommunication;" that is, the chairman ,of the Eelst lnd,a Company commumcate~ hiS v~ew8 
to the Prt sldent, previously to submutmg them to the Court of Directors. The I. previous 
commulllccltion" II> accompamed by olle or mOle" collectIOns," that IS, volumes ot papers, 
containing aU the couespondence whICh has passed betwt't'll the various officers in IndIa, or 
1::etween Englllnd and India, on the subjects treated of in the proposed despatch. The 
" prevIOus wmmunication" is sometImes-a bulky document, and the accompanymg II col
Itctions" often eXlelld to a conSiderable -numbe,' of pagps. A financial despatch has 416 
folio pages. l\1r. Cannmg mentioned In the House ot Communs one in the Mihtary De
partn1ent, to \\ hlCh wue titlached 13,611 pal(es and Co collections i" and there has recently 
bet'n one in the Revenue Department with 16,263. -

In the samedepartment there was, m 1846, a despatl'h to which there appertained more 
than 46,000 p,lgt'S of" collections;" and the: senIOr derk's notes on which _occupied 49 
dost:ly written !;Ides'of foho paper. 'IV hen the .1 previous communication" is received from _the India Honse, it is rt'ferred, 
with the. accompanying "collections," to the st'nlor derk of the department to which it 
11Iay belong. It is hiS duty to make himself I:Icquainted with the contents of the papers, 
to see that the facts are properly set forth for tbe c~nsid~rallo!l of hiS supellors, and to 
offt'r such comments as may appear to hIm light on the decision or opmioll which It is 
proposed to gl\'e. 'l'he" previous communic'ltion" IS then, WIth the note, and comments 
ot the clerk, laid before the secretary under whom the particular depaltment has been 
placed: He rt'ad,s ti!elle {laper~; ,and, if not satisfied '!uh t~em, he refers to the" collec
tions.' HavIDg tormed hiS opmlOn, be exprt'sses It In wlItmg, and the papers are, with 
that opinIOn, submitted to the PreSIdent. 

0.49-3. The 
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T. /Yater;lieZa, Esq. The President. in like manner reads the " pre,jout communication." and all the notes 
and comments which have been wrilten upon it. and if nece8larf, rf'fer. to the 4' collec-

7 l\f8118S'l. tlons." Having considered these various papers, he gives his decIsion; that decllion may 
be entire approval of the" previou. communication;" the cllncdhng of it, on the ground 
that it is not advisable to gIve any opinion on the subject; the lub.btution or other 
paragrapbs in place (If tbose proposed, or the parlial alteration of them, in grt'ater or lell 
degJee. The" plevious communication It i. rt'turned to the clerk, in order ,that the 
President's df'cislon may be carried into effect, und it is then lent ba.·k to tbe Chairman, 
tOlZether with the II collectlons." 

ThiS plan of II previous cOO1municdtions It bas been found 'ery ad 'antagNUJ 10 the 
con~uct of the public busines" bl enabling the BOKrd to exerCI''', with much leiS of 
controversial discussion, their inVidious duty of con'rolling the proceedings of tbe 2' 
Directors. 

When ,be If previous communication" is relurned to the India lIou8t", the Chairman takes 
into hii' consideration -the RlIeralion made by t.be President; 'pt'rhaps he acquielce. 10 
them, perhaps he entirely dhlsents fr~m them; perhaps he is Inclined to a mollification 
of them; in whatever wily he df'cide., tbe proposed d ..... patch is copied in conformity 
thereto, and is submittE'd to the whole body of Directors. In the Court it may recei,e 
further f1ltf'rntwn, and wben it has passed that ordeal. it i. It'nt with the" colfeclions " 
again to the Board in the form now technically ,'ailed a "drafl," This II draft" i. com
pared in the proper (lepartmenl at the India Board, with the •• pre,ioul communicluion," 
as settled by t.he l'resident. If they agree, thnt fllct i. reported by the It'Dior derle, and 
the formal approbation Ilf'the Boald to Ihe propnsed despatch is signified to the Court 
as matter of course. If the" prevIous communication" and the" dra.t " do not agree, the 
variations are speCified. Reference is, if necessary, again hall to the " colI. ctionl ; .. 
commfnts are again made; the President must Rgain peruse the papers, and aftt'r luch 
further considerlttlon decide whether to alter the" draft" or nut. If, however, he alter 
it, the reasons for alterallon must be stated in a formal letter to the Court. Should they 
not bp satisfied with those re8sona, they addresll tu the Board a letter of rellioostrance, and 
that letter must ,hen be considered and answered. W'hen the discussion ill at an end, and 
the des{>all'h bas been transmitted to India by the Court of Directors, a copy ia sent to the 
Boald,lO order that they may see that abelr final instructions have been obeyed. 

When there seems httlf' probability of a difference of opinion (which expectation, 
however, is orcasionally disappomted), and sometimes for other reasons, the ltage of 
u previous communication ,t is di!lpensed with. But the ., draft" .till undergoe. a atriet 
examination, So that it may he said with confidence that DO despatch from the Court of 
Directors leaves England for India Without having bet'n actually read in lome ahapeorOLhet 
by the PreSident of the 8oard. 

The Court have much correspondence relating to their servants, eivil and military, when 
on furlough in this country, and to other subject., Ihe tenor of w bich mUlt, no the p"rt or' 
the Court, be conformable to eSla hhshed rules and rE'gulationl. 'fhe Board bllYe considered 
that it would be 8 mere waste of lime and money to insist on lOch correlpondence being 
laid before them. But it may be stated gt'nerally, that every letter intended to be lent. by 
t.he Court to 8ny person in this country, which doe. not come strictly within the line of 
precedent, or which has any bearing on the policy or expenduure of the Court is, prevloaaly 
to its tlansmission, submitted to the Board; and that, at the Boa.rd, it undergoes precisely 
the same kind of examination, crllicIsm, and delibelation, as if it. were the U draft" of a 
despatch to IndIa. 

This portion ot the business of the Board has been much increased lince the last E .. lt 
India Act came into operation in 1834; and, indeed, that Act, combined with the modern 
rapidity of communication with Iudla, and the extension of British territory in that part 
of the wol'ld, has greatly augmented the general business of the Board. 

That this is tbe fact will be plainly seen on an inspection of the labnlar Itlltemellt 
appended to this memorandum. According to that statement, there were despatches from 
tbe several Governments in India, in-

1330 602 
1849 2,44~ 

" Previous communications" submitted to the Board-
1830 
1849 

• • 178 
404 

" Drafts" of despatches to India submitted to the Board in-
J830 61'7· 
1849 • 009 

II Collections" of papers appertaining to the ., Previons communications" or " Draft.' 
~_ I 

1830 1,440 
1849. 6.'729 

• Number 

.. In 1830 there were-Commercial drafts, 40; St. Helena draf", 13, .bich han ceased; 10 Lhu 
the comparison .hould be with S6f. ' 
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• N l!mb~r of -pages ,in the- cQlIectiQns-- T. JlTaterfield, Esq. 
; I' :1830: .. ·r '" ,.' '" '"' 103,710 

~"r' ,1849, "'" ''r' .. , '"'\1"''' -' ... 212,075 

I.~c Secretarial 'Letters'" that is, letters which have passed between the Board and the 
Court, the Board and other departments Qf Her Majesty's Government, or the Board aUfl 
individu,~lsJ in-
. I' .; .:1830 1oO .:,' 

, " ,1~49 "1- • .. , 
Beiti~ an'illt'realie of oncfhaJr. . 

1,000 
.,. 1,632 

1n nddition to the dUlies bl!fore detailed, tpe President has to communicate frequently in 
private ,\\ ith almosf e,Yery pther department of Guyemment; aDd l:llqce the yea1' Ian he 
has a)wal's, been a. member of the Cabmf,t. ~ 

He nnds it,' moreQver. tndispensable to the due dis(·harge of his function~ to carryon an 
unint~rrllpfed COJlPspondf,lIce with the Govelnor-g~neral of India, ~lId other high ftInctlOn-
aries" "bleb occu"ples no sht~ll porlion 'qf ~is time.'" ',' 

r I ~ t • ~ , 

52J. Sir R. H. Inglis.] In that Paper the number of pages 9f the different 
do<:u~ents i~ given; ,what is the number of 'Word~ in a page'?- I· am not able to 
answer that qutstion. 
I 5.22 ... Is. it, in ,othel'l ,:vords, ap. attorney's page, or is it, a bona fide page ?-It is 
a bO'Ildjid~ page; and o:p. very largelpaper. . 

. {j23. Mr .. Hel'ries.l And usually.it is written in a very smal} p.and ?-Yes. 
!)24. Chairman.] If that statement is substantially correct as regards the com

position of the Board at that time, can yoq. state any alteratiops si:~lCe that period 
that have· been made ?-There is. only the alteration t~at I mentioned before in 
the establishment of the I ndi~ Board, 'inbtead of' consisting of 13 junior clerks, 
as)t did at that tiIne,llord Broughton reduced the num~er~ by one., The esta
blishment is. now 12 clerks; in other. respects it :remains the'same . 

. 525. The,money necessary fur. the maintenance pf the Boarq of Control cOPle~, 
I b~lieye,. from, the East Iudia (:ompany.' as author!zed by the Act qf Parliament, 
and is limited to 26,000 I. a year 1-'-Yes .. ' ' . 
. )526 ... How ,lUuch Qf that is .now requir~~?-:-I. a~ ~ot able t9 ,sp~~k ,tor th~ 

amount that is required, but it could easily; be o,blaiqed,; the whole amo1J.n~ is ~ 
ll~tldra:WD hy 1,50oj;~r 2,000-1. 'J • " • i 

. 527 .. That statement gives a distinct account.oftbe proce~dJn~s f.of the OrdInary "t' 

de~patches. Has the Board of Control the c power of obligipg the rourt of 
Dir~ctors, to. transmit any ~espatch, speaking' now :o.f ordina~y qespat<rhes,~ a~ 
p.istmct from. secret despatche~ ?-If the Court of :Qirectors were to s!ly's .", \Ve 
w,~ll,not ,transmit. the, despatr,h," the Boat:d, I imagin,e, would have qo o~h~r 
power than that of applying for I:l mandamus to c;omp,el them tp·dq ~o. Witp 
r~gard}Q pl'~:vious co~inunicat.ions,. perh~ps it .wo~Hlfbe .w~ll.th!lt ~ sho}1ld .~.ay;. 
tJu~.t as the ·previous communication from the (~hai,rman, to the Pre.§\dent ~.s 
~ereJy a suggestion from the Ch\lirman to the Pre"iden~ of. the way, in whj(;p. 
hc,.;1:.,be .Chairman, ,~hinks that the uespatch or letter sllOuld ~e a~s1Vertld; so. th~ 
arterations made In the previous communica~~o~s by th~ President ar~' .m~r~ly 
~ugge~tions. bflckJagain-from, the President to the ,Chairman of tile way in which 
he· thjpks, that the draft should .stan~. There is not~i~g allthorjt~tive till t)le 
proposed despatch is in the .form.qf a dra~t; it is consid~red .~>n b~th: Rid~ll .merely 
;1& suggestions..',. '. '. ." 

528. Have you ever known an lDstance of a mQnqamus belI~g applied for by 
t~ Board of Contro11-No,t sjnce tbe·last Act ;. there was some discussion ",ith 
regard to._a;mandamus at. one lime; I am not ar'quainted *Hh the details ~ but ,t 

thete, has been Jlo.discussion,upon the subject since 'the last Act:" , 
529. Can you state what i~ tb~ o~di1;lary,time t~a.t elapses.be~ween,th~ r~S!eivil1g ~ 

9f the fir~t preyiOllS conlII}Un1~tlOn ~nd ~he relufI1,:of t4e ~pproved. d~~ft,.i~ the 
case of an ordinary despatch ?-I looked Just before I came here, wltb a vle'Y to 
see ~hat ha~ .he~p·,the course. wi:t~ regard ,to. previous.co~mup.icati<?ns i,n the l~st 
yeaI,.1~01'._ ,.They were kept at the Boatd .various tim.es; sometimes o'Qly' tor 
()ne or tw~ days; anq I tbink there was only one in~aIl~~. ~n .~flic\h. a ,pr(!v!?lls 
~QroPJJJllicatiQn was a~ the Board for a month. The ordinary tIme for a pre")o~s 
communication being returned to the India House, an61 the propose~ p~s.r~t~p 
cQm~qg up in.. the,shape.of ~ drafti .. appea~!! !.~:~~Af~m .. ?;De"m,o?\~h ~o .qv~ ~:qF SIX 
weeks. '. , . .. 

',530. Will you &Iate ,t(1 lhe Comrpittee" with ~egard to the secret ·des{¥ltchcs, 
w\lat is tl~e course \ldopted 1-When the secret despatches come from Inaia they 
.. p.49--3 B are. 

7 May 185~' 
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T. Waterfield. Et.q. are addressed to the Secret Committee of the Court of Directors, because. in faet, 
---- the Government in India, under the Legislature, know nobody in this country 
'1 May 185~. but the Court of Directors or tire Secret Committee. The despatches are ordi

narily sent in duplicate; one copy for the Court, or the Secret COmmittee, whicb 
is retained at the India House, and one copy for the Commissioners or the affairs 
of India, which is immediately sent to the clerk in the Secret Department. It 
is then his duty to prepare. a precis-or all the letters and the enclosures; the 
letters frequently of coun;e being mere covers reremng to documents, and be 
lays that precis before the President with the papers, upon which the President 
gives him instructions, sometimes verbally, to say so and so, and sometimes the 
President writes upon the document a short instruction, which is to be turned 
into the form of a lotter; and sometimes the President himself, and very f~ 
quentIy, writes the whole letter wj~ his o\\n hand. The letter is written and 
is copied in the official form, alld It goes to the Secret Committee, who deter
mine that the despatch shall be sent to India, according to the tenor of the 
foregoing draft, and the draft is so sent by the Secret Committee by the mail 
that they may immediately follow the date of the receipt of the despatch at the 
India House. 
. 531. Have the Secret Committee any right to refuse to forward that despatch 
if it be Dot within the limits of the Act of Parliament with reference to secret 
despatches 1-The Act of Parliament does not sal that the Secret Committee 
have any right to refuse to send it out; the Act 0 Parliament says that if the 
Board consider that any of their deliberations relating to such ann sach subjects 
shall be of a nature to require secrecy, they may require the Secret Committee 
to send those despatches out without disclosing the same. 

532. If the Secret Committee object to the tenor of those despatches. what 
power have they ?-I imagine they have no power whatever. But occasionally. 
it has happened that there has been a private communication between the 
Chairs and the President. Perhaps tbey would wish to have a paragraph a 
little al~ered, but that has been considered by the President a.4I a mere sugges
tion, and not a matter which he is bound to attend to or deliberate upon. Of
course he always does ~o as a matter of courtesy. 

533. Are there any limits to the power of the Board to forward a secret 
despatch through the Secret Committee ?-If the Secret Committee were to 
agree with the President that it would be desirable to send a despatch out 
through the Secret Committee, I do not know that there would be any limit. 

534. I thought it was limited as to questions of peace and war 1-The Act is 
put in this way: if the Board consider that any of their deliberations touching 
the policy of any state or prince are of a nature to require secrecy, they may 
send their desparches to the Secret Committep., who shall forward them without 
disclosing the same; that is, they must not talk about them: if they were not 
touching the policy of any native state I do not know that the Secret Com-

. mittee would not bave the power of'sending them, but it would not be obligatory 
upon them not to disclose the same. 

535. To whom does it mean that they are not to disclose the samet-Those 
are the words used in the Act of Parliament; probably the meaning was that 
they were not to make the despatches known to the Court of Directors. 

536" Mr. Berries.] That they were not to make them known out of the 
secret department of the India House ?-Exactly. 

537. Mr. Hume.] Do you know whether all the parties connected with the 
Secret Department -of the India House are sworn to secrecy or not ?-I believe 

. -at. the India House they are all sworn. but certainly not at the India Board. 
538. Who is clerk of the- Secret Department?-I am the senior clerk. 
539. Do 'all the secret despatches from the India House come to you!

Yes. 
540. Do you take an oath of secresy1-No, I never have done so. . 
541. Does anybody in that department take an oath of secrecy 1-1 believe it 

was formerly the case, but I do not believe it has been so of late yearS', but I 
consider myself as much bound not to disclose matters as it I had taken an oath 
'of secrecy.· _ 
- 542 • Then no party to whom the information may come in the India Board 
is sworn to secrecy?-No. 

. 543'. Chairman.] We understand that the power or tbe Board is to desire 
'the Secret Committee to forward with secrecy any despatch whatever 1-1 do 
- \ Dot 
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not know that that is so exactly; but I think if the Secret Committee agreed k IJPaltrfield, Esq~ 
with the Board that it would be desirable to forward any despatch with secrecv'! 
there is nothing in the law which should prevent them from doing so. ~ 7 May .85t • 

544. Mr. Berries.] Is there anything in the law which compels them to do 
so if the secret despatch he, in the judgment of the Secret Committee at the 
India house. not within the provisions of th~ law to which the secret business is 
limited ?-All that the law says is, that if ~he Board's deliberations relate to 
the policy of any state or prince, they may send a secret despatch; but if they 
do not relate to such subjects, the Secret Committee may refuse; and if the 
Secret Committee were to .refuse, the President of the Board and the Commis
sioners could only compel them, as I said before, by mandamus. 

545. Suppo§ing, for the sake of example, a despatcii. were sent out to India 
from the Board of Control, which relatoo only to financial regulations, and it 
were addressed to the Secret Committee, would it not be in the power of the 
Secret Committee at the India House to declare that it was not within the limits 
of the 'provisions relating to secret despatches, and that therefore they woul<:\: 
make It public?-It would Le in their power to say, " We refuse to send it;" 
The President of the Board cannot send it himself, and the Secret Committee 
may say, "We will not send it:· Then of course it would be necessary for the 
President to see whether he could compel them to send it; and I imagine he 
would not think it right to try that measure. But it may be supposed very 
possible that it might be desirable to send some financial measure out through 
the Secret Department; and if the Secret Committee agreed with the President 
that that despatch should be sent through the Secret Department, they would 
have the power to send it, though it did not come under the words" touching 
the policy to be observed to any state or prince." 

546. If I understood you rightly, except within the limits of the provisions of 
the Act ofParHament relating to the Secret Committee, it is within the discretion 

"'Or the Chairman and Deputy Chairman, when they receive a despatch, to forward 
it or not, or to suggest to the Board of Control that it should go through the 
Pul>lic Department?-Yes. 
, 547. ,}lr. Rildyard.] I understood you in the first iD;stance to state that the 

words or the Act are, tbat if the Board shan consider any matter to be the subject 
matter for a secret despatch, it shall be so tredted ?-The words of the Act are, 
that if the Board shall consider any of their deliberations touching the policy 
to be observed towards any prince or state to be of a nature to require secrecy, 
they may send the despatch to the Secret Committee, who shall forward it 
without disclosing the same • 

• ')48. There are the words, " if the Board shall consider," &c.; does not that 
,'ebt in the Board the absolute right of determining what does constitute a proper 
subject for a secret despatch 1-lt applies to the deliberations touching the policy;, 
to be observed towards any prince or state; it does Dot say their deliberatio:{ls\ 
touching the Government of India generally. 

549. You do not c(,)Dsider that the words" if the Board shall consider" vest 
in the Board an absolute discretion of determining those matters 1-They vest an 
absolute discretion within those terms certainly. 

550. Viscount Jocelyn.] Will you read the clause of tlie Act ?-This is the 
36th section of the 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 85: "Provide~ also, and be it enacted, 

... that if the said Board shall be of opinion that the subject matter of any of their 
deliberations concerning the levying war or making feace. or treating 'or nego
oiating with any of the native princes or states in India, or with any other 
princes or states,. or touching tbe policy to be ob~erved wi~h respect to such 
princes or states, intended to be communicated in 9rders, despatches, official 
letters, or communications to any of the Governments or Presidencies in India" 
or to any officers or servants of the said Company, shall be of a nature to 
require secrecy, it shall and may be lawful for the ~aid Board to send theil" 
orders, despatches, official letters, or communications to the Secret Committee 
of the said Cou!'t of Directors, to be appointed as is l>y this Act directed, who 
shall thereupon, without disclosing the same, translllit the same according to 
the tenor thereof, or pursuant to the directions of the .aid Board, to the respec
tive Governments and Pl'esidencies, officers and serVants; and that the said 
Governments and Presidencies, officers and servants, shall be bound to P!lY a 
faitl.ful obedience thereto, in like manner, as if such orders., despatches, official 

n All_ ., , I .. ti ..... 
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T. W'~(erfi.eJ~lJi:sq.' letters or COJIltnunications., had been sent, to theJIl' by the· said. Cour~ 'of. 
1?irectors.~' 

7 May 185~· 55 1 • Chairman.] The Secret Committee hav~ no PQwer vf remonstr.ating~-t 
There is. no. power ,gi Yen to them by th,e t\ct of Parliampn t. 

5.52. ''llut pr~ct~i9ally they., have an opportunity of statillg their objections, i£ 
they ,~nter~ain any ?-PracticalIy,a t:emOI\strance has never been made, and I 
think tIle ~resi4e~~ of lh~ J,Joard ha~ said that be could. JlO~ l'eceive any rfmon-. 
stran~e. ~.I ,think ttl?t ppctriQe has ~een hel<\, , 

5.53. Mr. Vernon,~rnit!t.l rAre npt"most or these .matter~. inJact, transaC,ted 
at the weekly meetings of the President and the Chairs ?-Not at All; the 
Chairs receive "the despatche,s ,whicp are tQ be sent to India, and forward them. 

~5'1' But supposing a~ objection or remonstrance to be made, it would be 
made, not formally in wrIting, but in prjvate conversdtion bet\\een the President 
and the Chairs ?-That might possiblfbe the case; but the despatches which go 
o1;1t through the Secre~ Committee are generally written, and necessarily so, a
very'short time before the mail goes; and it would be only a chance if the usual 
meeting between the President and the Chairs occurred before the despatch went 
out: . . 
, 5.Il5. Mr. Lahouchere.] When you say that the President would not receive a 
remonstrance frum the Secret Committee, you mean ~ fOflIlal remonstra.nce 1-
Certainly. ' ' t 

.5.~6. You du not mean to say that ~e would not consider it his duty to attend 
to" a representation made by the Secret Committee ?-By no means. I began 
by saying that there were instances iIi which the President attended, as a matter 
oJ courtesy, t~ objectipns made; but I. endeav~ured to draw 'the. distinction' 
between the two 'cases. I Tile Act of ParlIament gIves the Court of DIrectors the 
power of making a re'presentation against 'any alteration made by the .Board in 
tlie draft pre eared by the Court; but.it does npt give the Secret Committee any 
such power of representation; probably the reason was that in the case or-the 
secret despatch it was thought to be much more urgent. ' I 

55'7' Mr. Ret·ries.] The previous communication which IPight take place, as 
has been suggested in the preceding questions, would be between the Chairs of 
the East India Company and .the. President"supposing them to take place.at all, 
an~. bot between the Pre~ident. and the, Secret C{)mmittee 1-rExactly. ' 

.,58. Viscount Joce19n~] Is it not. the fact, that most of· those matters are 
t~lked. over jn the course of conversation bet~een,the President and, the:Chail1l 
previously to the despatch being framed. You mean that after the despatch is 
framed there is generally.no wscussioD,between the Chairs.and the President?-
I should think not. , 

559. Sir E •. Colehrooli.e.) The degree in. which the President would consult 
any o( the ·Court {)f Directors ~o1l1d depend upon the 'confidence dlat he had -ill 
them, and the degrt!e of weight which he attached to their opinion i-If the 
President were to.draw up a despatch, and send it. with the.usual announcement 
that it was to be forwarded, and the . Secret Committee were tOlthink that that 
despatch was very wrong, and they were very much opposed to the policy. no' 
doubt they-would feel it their, 4pty to come to the President themselv~,imme
diately, and represent the case to him., . " .. '. 

,,56.9 .. ,Cbair,m41;h ~ The, ~e~et, ComlDitt.ee_ pave no ~~ans .Q£ ~co.rding, their 
di~gnJ;),-,N9" D;l~i\n~, wJ~i~h ,tAe ~re~ident 9J .the ~par{h 1 .imaglpt\ ,wpuld 
rf~.Qglli~e,;;t~ oJli~iah ofl~Qllrs~ the r...r~ident of the Board could not know if any. 
meIllPer, oJ,thgJSecr~t. CQtp,mit~ee, chRse ·t9 Jeave ,a ,p~perl.with 8, clerk of, th~ 
SeCfr~tJCQriJ.mitte~/at tb~~Jndiac!HQ~se,., .. ' ,',. ,l. ! • 'I 

561~ I~ C;~~~ th(!~ po,sith·ely ~~fus~d. ~o sen~ the ~espatch, the only remedy; 
tb.~~ tbe.J}oar~, o( CQntfpl ~o1,l1". ha,ve, J( t·u~derstoQd:JP\1 rightly •. wQuld,be to 
~q~tf.qr,~ W':II)Psunu~ ?l--;I~~pp~ars 1tha,t ~here i~ .l10! otl1~r .r~~dy a\ lllw: the 
Pre~ig~p'~ qf t4e Board,caI}l1ot, ,sen~ o~t_ip.s~ructioJl$ h.iJDself;, if,be f.lid 's~d.out 
in~~l;U(;tip~s~.theJ povermn~n~,Qf.Jnd\a \fo,ulll no~ be Ibqun!\ to pbey Ulem; they 
aI;C:l,IU>l,l}!.d ... ~p.I1-"!tQ. ,9b~y tA~.),iJnstnl~t\OnS "t~~t prp~ee<l from ~e Court Of 
.DjteGtoT,s,9t: ,tbe ~ecret Committee; in fact, the East India pompany, whose 
prde~~ ~re, cQtI?-wunijia~ed by tb,e QQqr~ of »irectprs, ~ th~ Q~ly authority tha~ is. 
knp}VI)l In JQ.Al~, t "" d,' '~ 'J .J'~ ;. • • _ ,i , :' : 

U5.6g .. ,1)9. ,t.h~ .. Jlo~ra ,g~ Ct>IJ}mjs~ip~~s. e~~rJf\it ;tsJ~. IJ~U\l'd.?~~: ha\~, l)eye: 
known ~hem do so; in .early times it certainly was the case. I believe there ale 
J><,pks ip'- the office, which cCJ,Dtain minutes of ~he Board; and after 1 came to tb~ 

. offi~ 
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office I have a sort of remembrance of some few meeting~ of the Board, that was T. Waterfield, Esq 
when the Board consisted of the President and two paid Commissioners; hut 
since the time that there has been a President and two Parliamentary Secretaries 7 May 1852 • 

I believe there has been no instance of their meeting. 
563. You \\ould consider that the President of the Board of Contrul is at. the 

head of his department like the Secretary of StatE', or the head of any other 
state department, and transacting the business upon his own responsibility, with a 
reference, as in other cases, to the other members of the Cabinet, when nE'cessary 1 
-Precisely; the only circumstance that I know with reference to the mode of 
conducting the business at the India Board different from what it would be in 
the Secretary of State's department is, that the Legislature has said that two 
members of the Board shall be competent to transact the business of the Board; 
the consequence is that it has been thought advisabl~always to obtain official 
documents which is the authority to the ~ecretary to commllnicate the Board's 
decision of the ~Court of Directors, the signature, besides the President, of another 
member of the Cabinet, one of the ex ojJicio Commissioners. It is a very great 
trouble to them to sign tile papers; and it is a very great trouble to induce them 
to sign them, but it has always been thought right to do so. 

564. Those two signatures do not go to the Court of Directors ?-No, the 
Board's authority to the Court of Directors is c,ommunicated under the signature 
of one of the secretaries of the India Board . 

. 565. Mr V. Smith.] '''hen you say that it is a very great trouble to induce 
them to sign them, you do not mean that they ever object ?-No; it is a mere 
matter of duty and form: and it i~ very troublesome to them to sign the papers. 

566. Mr. Hume.] Do I understand you to say that notwithstanding section 21 
of the Act of the ad & 4th of William the 4th directs the Board to be formed 
of one or more Commissioners, such a Board bas neyer been formed 1-There 
has not been any meeting of the Board that I am aware of, If you mean 
a meeting like the meeting of this Committee. 

567. I mean such a Board as is prescribed bX the 21st Bection of the Act 1-
There has not been a Board actually appointed for some years; the only person 
appointed by commission from the Sovereign is the President, the other mem
bers of the Board are ex officio; there is no member of the Board at present 
except those who are ex officio membel's, with the exception of the President. 

568. By the 2ad section it is provided, "that the Board shall and may 
nominate and appoint two secretaries;" is that done ?-Yes, that is done under 
the hands of two members of the Board. 

569. One oC those being the President ?-The present secretaries were not 
appointed under the hand of the President of the Board; nor is it usual on a 
chan~e of government that they should he so appointed, because the President of 
the Board cannot be put into office till a new commission is issued, but the 
ex officio members of the Board are in office immediately they take tfJeir own 
office: for instance, the Secretaries of State are in office immediately they receive 
the seals, and therefore they can instantly come to the India Board and appoint 
the ~ecretaries, so that, in fact, the old President of the Board stands on the esta
blishment of the office with the new secretaries, probably for a week or a feW' 
days. 

570. You have not answered the question I put, which is this, who appoints 
the joint secretaries agreeably to that section of the Act ?-Any two members of 
the Board may appoint the secretaries of the Board . 

• - 57]. You say there has never been a meeting of the Board; how, theq, can 
they appoint the secretaries ?-There is a minute drawn up appointing the 
secretary • 

. 572. By whom is that minute drawn up ?-It is a mere formal minute drawn 
up on a sheet of foolscap paper. 

573. Take the last 'case of the appointment of secretaries, who appointed them 1 
-I do not remember who signed Mr. Baillie's and Mr. Bruce's appointment; 
but most likely it was the Secretary of State for tile Home Department, and the 
Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, and the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer; they are ex officio members, and provided they make the declaration 
which is necessary to constitute them members of the Board they may appoint 
the secretaries. 

574- \Vas that appointment of the secretaries by those persons made aftetV 
Her Majesty's commission had appointed them '!-Her' Majesty's commission 
does not appoint them ere officio members of the Board. 

0·49-3. C 575. The 
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r. 'Waterfield, Esq. 5iS. Th~ Act Bay~, that h Her l\Jajesty, by any letters patent, or bya1'\Y com
missi9D or commissions, shall nominate and appoi(lt (rom t,me to time cQmmis-

7 May 1852 • sioners for the affairs of India ?-:aet Majesty only ap{,ojnts the Presideut, 
because, if rou ",iU read i\ little further, y,;m ~ilI see that certaip officer4 or State 
~re ea: iffici() memQers of the Bpard; in fact_ th~ DQard never cousis,ts teally of 
less than six or seven members, but the President is the onl.,f one who has or late 
years been appointed by {-fer Majesty's (:ommiSiioD. 

Si6. Are w~ to unqerst~nd from you that, in the last jn~tallce, the Pcesident 
for the time b~ing ~Hd not si~n the appolptrnent of the secretaries :-Ccrt~inly 
not; the secretaries were in ~ffi.ce some d"ys befbre the President was in office • 
. . 577' Mr. Herries.] T~e reason of that being, thl\t \he comm,ssion of the Pre

~Id,e~t was not at that time pJ;epared t - Yes; the commission under the Great 
Se~l t"kes \l ~uch long!r time to prepare than the mere delivery Qf the seals to 
the othe~ m.el'l\b.ers 9f'tIle Government. 

577. ~~r.l.(u~Je.] If the membe.rs of the Doar£! are a~point~d under the Great 
Sea., how can any l?arties a.ppoint the secretaries befo~c eu.ch a cO\l1mission is 
issued 1-The appoIntment of the o,ther members does not depend qpon Her 
l\fajesty's commission. The Act of Parliament has said that such aod such 
officers s~~l.l b~ ex C!fficio member$ of the ijoard, 3,nd the instant a FersoIl 
becomE:s Secretary of State he is an ez qjji~io memb,er of tbe Board without auy 
i~4ication of th~ pleasure of Her Majesty, further tha~ as ,t ha~ been showp by 
«eJ,' Majesty ha~ing aepointed him Secretal'Y of State. . 

5,7.9' M~: Herries.] The Secretarr of' State aud the oth~l" Cahine' Ministers 
tP3:t you have narpe,d become members of tbe Board by th~ ~ere a~t or accepting, 
the ofl;ice of Secretary ot' State~ or t~e other Qfficcs 1 - Y es; but the~ they cannot 
~ct as members of the Board wi~h.out waking the declaration wh,ich is prescribed 
by ~he Act of Parliament; that must b/e matte before a member c.an act as 
such. . 

5,80,. lv.lf. Hum~.] Do 1 u~ders~and that you, as b~~n~ clerk of the S.ecret 
D~p~rtm~ntt. "now all the despatches that ar~' recei ved by the Co\lrt. of D,rectors, 
~~,~ that are s~nt out 1>y t)Ie t'Te$ideJ;lt r~ Yes. 

,?81. Is ther~, any, re'cord ke~t of thpse, so th3t ~ successor co).Uing in may 
kIlO\y a~ wha~ ti{l)e and under w~at circums~ances anY' secret orders are given t 
-Co~ies a,re en,t~~e<J io the bool\s, a~<l the de~patch whicb, .the Presid,ent, ~ign8 
is also re~ained. 

582. In whose cUl~tody are those books ?-In t;nine. 
583,. By who~ arE; the entrie~ m~de r-By. a clerk .,nder m,e • 
.5~4,., '.f1)ere are tw,o sef(retarres; are they, m~de cognizant at the time o( the 

~ecret d.espat~~~?-TtIe custom with r~g~rd to tha,t has varied; sometimes th~f 
~~ve been'~pd someti,mes they have nqt been. made cognizant of them., 

~~~. W~at wa~ the cu~tom' tn le34 ?-In lS34 ( had n.othin~ to do with the 
qefa,rtw~~t;, I h:~d notbin~ to do with th.e department till 1841. • 

586. ~n 1841 who wa,s President 1-Lord BroughtoQ. 
5'8'~. Wha,t was the ~Tac~ic~ at th.a~ tiwe ;, were the ~ecrt taries matte acquaint~d 

\Yitl,l \he ~ecret des.p~tches 1-1 think at that time th,ey were not., 
588. In the last year were they made acquainted 'with them ?-'Vben Lord 

~rQ~g~tQQ. was Ipa~ a ~~er he t~ougbt that it \\as desirable that the etcretaries 
~h,q~.\d. kl)pw tpe secret des'patc~es, 'Q.nd they were communicated to the: secre
taries, but Lord Brou~hton alw~ys copsid~red that the President was the onl.y 
J;'c:sp.QP,~\b\~ ~~rso~ fOJj tb,em; and that if he were in th,e House or COI~mons he 
'f)l&' \Q: aps'Yt;t: ev~ry' question t~at mi'g~t be asked tl,lere, and that therefore it 
was not necessapy that the secretaries should see them. 

~~91' UI? \o,t~a_t vrriod, Lord BrQugbton hc:ing hi,mseIf in the House 0' Com
mOIlS, ~~ercised ,~pe power of' giving any explanation, and tJJe s~cretar!es a& that 
~iw.~ \Yf(rf( no~ aware o( the sec,t:et des(lat?hes 1-Certai;nly. I "in nQ~ &a~ th~t 
they. ~.~t:e_ I.!~t aware of SQJP~ of~tb~II)" v,ut 1~ w.as no part of my duty to com,WQDI-
q~W tbe Qes~~tches, to the) se~reta,ries. I ' 

5;~o~. Wh~~ YQu took, char~e of the «tepa~tment in 1841, book~ were ban~ 
(?y'('~ to, y,o,u. as re.c,ords, of preceding. de!p~tches?--Certainly the books. wbich 
beIQn,~~.~ ~o tl)e Se~et l?epartm~nt were hand~d Qvep to me. 1 eQuId DQt 
enumerate them. ' I. .... 

591,., Th~y' wet:e re~ula!-" books ?-Yes. 
59,2,., ~nri'they r~Ip.a~ no;w 'l-iY'es. 
593. And in your custody ?oo::-'X'es.. . 
594. And you are cognizant of all tbe proceedlDgs, though the secretaries are 

not1-
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not ?-CertaJn}y. I will not stl)" they are not, because the Presidt'-nt has thQught To, WQ#~, ~. 
it desirable to ~ive me instructions that tbe secret despatches shall be COnlnl.lt-

nicated to the secretaries. , Malll5t. 
')95. That is since the cha"tl~t' of Government t-.. Yes. 
596. But between 1841 and the time when Lord Broughton beeame a peel', 

the secretaries were not aware of the despatches 1 ........ 1 am 11o.t referring to the 
whole of that time. 

391. Clin you state any ehange which took place in the practice ?--l da not 
know that I can remem ber exactly; but Lord Ripon being a peer, there was the 
same l'eaSOD for his enabling tl16 ~ecretaries to. know what. was passing in the 
~ecret Department as there was when Lord Broughton hecame a peer. 

598. Do ilny of the. ~et'reta.ries ever a,ttelld the President in any consultation 
respt:eti'ng the Secret Depal'tment ,1.--1 cannpt answer t~at que~ion; the cQnsuI4 
tations between the President and the Chajrs with regard tu despa,tch~, axe not 
open; of course the President. sends for anyone of the officers whonll he. pleases 
to send for, from the higbest to lowest. 

5.99. Do you attend the meetin~ beh'een the Chairs aud the Ptesidw.t on 
secret matters?- Certainlv not ~ and 1 believe no. sectt"tall'Y has e"er attended 
those- meetings. I l'ather"think, but it is a long time ago., tbatt w.hen I til'$t came 
to the offiee Mr. Canning once had Mr. Comtenay, whoj was. then $eexetaIrY, 
present, and the Chairs ohjected to dIe e,ecretaryatlending. 

......... 
600. !lave yoq the secret orders that are sent out to India respecting the pro- '-. 

ceedings in Afghanistan recorded in the books th~t you have in your eustody ? 
--W~atever order~ have been sent out through the Secret Committe~ ceF~aiDly 
reJ;Ilain in the books. which are retained at the office. 

()01. We understand from yOq that. aU secret dt:Spatclle9 sent out to India by 
order of tIle Pl'esillent are recorded '!I-Certainly, aU are reeerded i. and thel'e is 
a. double record of them. at the India Board; they are entered in a book, and' the 
despiltch is always keI;>t in the shlJpe in which it has been sign-ed by, tWQ mem
~rs of the aoara;. and no do.ubt there is a similar record at the. Indi'3 House; 
there are two copies there ~ there is the co~y sent to the India House, and I dare 
say they adopt the practice of entering them in a book also. 

602. po you know wheth.er the d.~s~a.tch sent up from the Court of Direetops, 
8.S o~i&hlaUy' prepared, IS put.on record, and also whether the despatch as altered 
3,Qd ~ent out is k<:p~ OD record. The P1;esident may draw up a despa.teh, Rl1ld 

submit 1t to the Secret CommIttee, and that despatch in the See:rf'ol Department 
mal' have. be~p. alter~d; hav~ yo~ a record o( what it origifloalll" waS', and ,vhat 
it was a$ sen.t Qut ultimately?--No, I should say; not. 

603. Your despatch, whatever it may be, is that whi'~h. i.s ordere<t to be c~:rried 
jnto, e.XecJ.1.t~ou (-Cet:tailltv ~ bec~llse t)le p,resident" jf he m.ak,es alteratIonS' at 
the request of' the ChaiI:$, wQu(q st~U cOI)sider that they were m.ad~ by his o\\,n 
d\t;eCtio&; the1;~ "tQqtd b,e 110 J:e~oxd ~eI?t th~t the Chairs bad' &uggesJ;e.d it;. and 
lv. f.C)..c.t t~ J.Ili,ght. t;l,Q.t qe: ~nowI}. t~ tJ.lf~ derk. 

604, Y Q,1I1 $tj!ted tbat e,l.'eJ:j <t(;,spat.ch received a short exalI)i'natiollt in the Secret 
nep~r~Ulent;. b,y wb.om i~ th~t ~:t:~millation made ?-o£ ev~ry d'espa.tch. ~ceived 
.~nd ~ll the p~pexs.~cc~(DJl~llJriQg: it" tt. pfecis is made. 

6'(')". U~ wijQIq i.$, that.:pre.Gls Iij~qe ?--It, is IW}de b); me" as the derk or tbe 
Secret Dep-drtment. 

6~6", !low 1l)~ny c;k~rkta ~t, ,presE:,nt \lrf; there in the. S.e<:ret De}lartment ?-Two 
.~ jl1~i.Q~ l;l~rk$ amd. wYs.elt 

607. Are. eitb~J; Q£ dl~ j qntor clerks s wQrn to secrecl ?-N 0 ... 

6Q~. Ha.\'~, tb.~'y a.<;~~$i t(\ aU the document:; ?-They have. 
60g. l\tr .. 'a.bQ~akre.l pi·ti yoq ever know any evil to atise fronr th~ incliScre· 

twn of ~b~ cQ1,\W!cteq wi'th the Secret l)epart.m~nt at the Indta BqardJ '!- . 
No~ t~ le~t,~~ I'WA <;~rtili.n th~t tIQ e.vit ever did: arise. 

6 to .. l\il'-. R1.(m~J Y:ou h~ye ~a.ted. that. tlia.e, Fte~dent ~arx:i~d on an. llntnt~r
l!\1pted CQ~r~Ji>cmd\en~e wit~ the GQ'CeJ'n.Qx-ge~~ral of m~i.a 7-'tb,at. r fe.ad .. 

61u. Ca~):~ stf:\~~ whetJne~ t~ 1),Q,illteJ:J;~p~d COJ:r~apondenc~ bet.ween. the 
Ptresid@.t. a.nd. tfJEt Gov;ernQ'-~IJ.eJ'al is. Q", fe~o~d ?'-Cellt~inty not. 

6~~ .. M'r,-.. ll.4.r.dinge...l :u h n~t~pr.iiHJ~tel (!oJ:i~sIlQn.<JeJ1C;e ~-Elltixell }?rivat,tl. 
613'. Mr. Mume-.]I Is tbaJI c0rreSPQJl.d~Jll~~ ~e't \Q. ttbA Q.ffi.t:e" OJ" ie j~ takt:!n 

away on- the. eban·B'e.oflGo~en:Jim.eJjt 1-lt. is, a!$1 m;q<t.~ priv.atct •• aQ..d th.~rerQfe:tljlJs.~D 
away .. a$ tlie PreSIdent's:: letllerit.tD hi~ scm· WQuld b~.. • 

Q.49-3. 614. Haa 
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T. Waterfield. E$q. 614. Has the new Pre'iident of the Board any means of knowing what that 
correspondence was ?-N 0 means whatever. 

7 May J8S!I. 6),')_ That private correspondence is not known to you 1-1 would n~t f.ay 
that I have not seen the letters very otten; I may have seen them, hut It was 
a mere confidential communication on thi! part of the President to myself. 

616. Viscount Mahon.] Have you ever known cases where such private 
letters have been put,on record, and left among the archh·es of the India Board? 
-I should be unwilling to ans"er " No" at once, because it is possible that for 
a particular reason some letter of a demi-official kind, that may have come in 
that way, may have been left for some special purpose. I should be sorry, there
fore, to answer the question off-hand in the negative; but certainly I can have 
no hesitation jlJ saying that the correspondence, generally speaking, is entin·lv 
private; it is as mud,. private as any communication would be between two 
private gentlemen. • 

617. Mr. [ferries.] Are you aware that on the occasion of changes in the 
appointment of the President of tbe Board, with regard to private letters ad. 
dressed from India by the Governor-general to the President who has left office, 
as a matter of courte~y it has been usual for the ex-President to communicate 
such private letters as he thought it right to communicate to his successor for 
his information ?-Yes; I know that Lord Broughton has communicated such 
letters to you, and I have no doubt that that has been done in other cases. I 
know, after Lord Fitzgerald left the India Board, private letters which he had 
received were communicated to Sir Robert Peel, and Sir Robert Peel was to 
judge which of those should be communicated to his snccessor. 

6 t 8. The letters are returned without any official record being kept or them, 
as being a more courteous communication of matters which the ex-President 

lthinks it right that the Presideut of the Board shoultl be put in possession of?
Yes . 

... 619. Mr. Hume.] You were asked a question respecting the expenses of the 
, lndia Board; when money is given to the Board, is an aecount rendered?
There is no account rendered except by the assistant secretary, who gives the 
account to the President from quarter to quarter, and the President signs 
that. 

620. Is any _account'made to the India House of the money expendc:d ?:-No; 
the way in which the money is obtained from the India Bouse is, that the Presi
dent signs a certificate every quarter that a certain sum will be required for the 
expenses of the Board for that quarter. 

721. And then that money is paid by the Court of Directors?-Y t!S; of 
course the Court of Directors take care that it shall not exceed the limit pre
scribed by the Act, 26,000 l. 

622. Provided it is under that limit, no question is asked by the Court of 
Directors ?-No; they have no right to ask any question. 

" 623. The 22d section of the Act says, "And be it enacted, that if'the Com
.. missioners present at any Board shall be equally divided in opinion with respect 
to any matter by them discussed, then and on every such occasion the President, 
or in his absence, the Com missioner acting as such, shaH have two voices, Clr the 
castin g vote;" do I understand you that DO such Board has ever heen held r
No such Board, or anything like a Board, has been held since the passing of the 

),tAct of 1833. 
/",624. Mr. V. Smith.] You stated that at present there was an undrawn 

,./amount of the sum that is allowed to th" Board of Control; what becomes of 
that amount which is not drawn ?-It merges in the revenues of India. 

62,S. It is not kept for any future occasion of emergency when it may be, 
..... required 1-1 nn-agine not; but that rests with the Court of Directors. 

/" 626. As to tne alterdtion of the constitution of the Board of Contr01, you 
. stated that it had been altered by the Act of 1833; previously to that time there 
were two paid Commissioners and one secretary. and since that there have been 
two Parliamentary secretaries; did that Act increase th~ powers or duties of the 
Board 1-With regard to the political powers of the Board, I consider that the 
last Act made very little alteration indeed; and in fact, ir the Committee would 
have written out in parallel columns the different clc.luses orthe Acts of Parliament 
1'elating to the government oflndia, I think tbey would see that there has been ,ery 
little increase of political power since 1784. V nder th~ Act of 1784 the Board or 
Control were to superintend all matters relating to the civil or military govern-

ment 
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ment of India or the revenues; those words are certainly very extensive in their T. Waterfield, Eaq. 
application; and it may be said, I think, that the powers of the Boal'd, politically 
speaking, were very little altered indeed by the Act of 1833. 7 May 18~. J.,L. 

62i. Will you furnish such parallel columns of the powers undet: the two Acts / hI. ;;"."J ~~ 
as you have mentioned ?-I will; the great alteration made with regard to the jJ}-I'/'>r:. C- JJv 

powers of the Board in the Act of 183~ was that that Act gave them a control / . ; Aj, ,1< ' 

over the home treasury of the East IndIa Company, 'I-- ------. p6..,"'r~V'7'!h/:,·c ... : 
628. As to the labours of the Board, has there been any alteration ?-That ~ /-t- ,1N r: 

paper which I read would show what the labours have been since 1830; but /! ~ I.. • ~ , ,j 
there is a table at the end of it which gives it for several years, and which shows ;'~..; r /?, ~ '-:; {.> 

that the business of the Board, so far as it can be reckoned by the number of jt> r-I' / r- r ,., ,.:'-; 
papers and so forth" has very much increased. / 

629. 'Vhat were the -duties of the paid CommissioBers who were abolished 
by the Act of 1833 1-lt very much depended upon the individual; if a Com
missioner took a great interest in Indian matters he might find plenty to do. 
I remember when I was first at the India Board, Lord Binning, the present 
Lord Haddington, was a Commissioner; he took very great interest in Indian 
matters, and was of very great service; all judicial papers were presented to 
him, but no doubt very often tbe Commissioners did not do mucb. 

630. If the Commissioner took no interest, there was nothing absolutely 
forced upon him 1-No, it was not absolutely necessary that he should do 
anything. 

631. As to the substitution of two Parliamentary secretaries for one Parlia
mentary secretary and an assistant secretary, the assistant secretary was 
abolished by the Act ?-No, it was abolished by an Act of the Board, but not 
by Act of Parliament. 

632. Hut it has be~n abolished since the Act of Parliament ?-Yes. 
633. With reference to the secretaries, do you consider that the present con

stitution of the Board is the best, or do you consider that it would be better to 
return to the old system, and have a Parliamentary secretary and one assistant 
secretary 1-That would be in fact reducing two secretaries to one, because the 
present assistant secretary does, I believe, everything that the assistant secretary 
did before. 

634. But the present assistant secretary is not a separate officer, but the 
change tbat has been made has been that an additional stipend is given to the 
chief clerk ?-Yess for the additional work, he is responsible for the discipline 
of the office; he keeps the accounts and so forth, and he is required to do the 
duties of the head of the department as well. 

635. In your opinion would it be better to have an assistant secretary who 
would have no Parliamentary duties to perform 1-1 do not know whether I am 
'quite competent to give an opinion upon that subject; but all things considered 
(of course there are considerations in the arrangement that do not apply specifi
cally to the India Board), I do not think it is worse for the India Board, and it 
must be better for other Government purposes, that there should be two ParIi~
mentary secretaries. 

636. Putting aside political consideration with reference to two Parliamentary 
secretaries, do you consider the business of the Board would be better carried 
on by having an assistant secretary solely devoted to the business of the assist
ant secretary, without having any Parliamentary duties ?-No, I do not see that 

._ there would be any advant~ge in it. , 
637. Viscount Jocelyn.] Do you see any advantage in one secretary being', 

permanent officer, and not changing with the Government ?-I do not think 
there is any advantage in that. 

638. Mr. Vernon Smitk.] With regard to the number of pre.vious communica~"": 
tioJls that are sent back to the Court of Directors from the Board of Control, 
without any alteration being made in them, could you furnish an account of 
those 1-Such an account could be furnished, but every previous communication 
must be examined for the purpose of discovering that. 

639. Are not a large proportion returned without alteration 1-Speaking of 
my own department, I should think there are not many that are returned 
without some alteration. I am not competent to speak of the other depart
ments. 

640. Are there many instances in which, after the dt:aft has been altered in 
the previous communications, the alterations. are. not adopted by the Chairs 1-

0.49-3. D Confining 
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:t. Waterfi(~~' Connning royseU again to my own department. I should say th~ general rule is 

~
at the alterations made by the Board are adopted by the Chmrs. 

"; May lS5~. 641. From our own experience can you suggest to the Committee any mode 
. __ -~ 0 expediting the business which is transacted between the Court of Directors and 

the Board of C9ntrol, or do you think that the business is as efficiently and 
-rapidly dispatched liS is consistent with advantage to the public service ?-He 
would be rather a presumptuous person who said that every hour was properly 
employed, and that no part of the business could have been done more t'xpedr
tiously than It has been. The nature of controlz no doubt, is a cause of some 
delay; but I think the general feeling it:l, that it 18 ,'ery desirable that that delay 
should be lessened as much as possible. 

642. ·It is obvious to. everybody that divided control must producE' a certain 
amount of delay, thoug:h theft' may qe other advantages attending it; but can 
you suggest any alteratIOn in the mode of transacting the business which would 
g.et rid of any portion of the delay. and be of advantage to the pUblic service?
The only way in which I imagine an alteration could be attempted would be by 
aboH~hing tiie system of previous communications and sending despatches up at 
once in the shape of drafts; but I doubt whether, in the long run, time wouM 
be saved by that, hecause a much longer time would be of course required to 
Consider the draft, and I should fancy that there would be much more liesitatioll 
on the part ot the President beFore he gave directions for alteraHons to be malle 
in the draft which be does not now hesitate to make in a previous communication~ 
because, as I observed before, the alterations which are made in the previous 
communications are nothmg lnore than suggestions by the President to the 
thairs; l" no not you think the matter had better stand in this form? tJ 

643. And when that Brevious communication is returned, it is submided to 
the Court of Directors 1-Certainly; the Court oC nirectors have never seen the 
r,revious cotnmunication when it is in that 'Itate, and I do not suppose they see 
the alterations that have been made. The ChaIrman states the nature of the 
draf~ that he proposes to the Court, adopting or not adopting the alterations of 
the President, and it is just possible that sometimes the Court may say •• , Had 
,ve not better put it in such a way?" and the Chairman would probably answer, 
" That we have already tried, and we find that the President IS Dot willing to 
adopt the alteration, and it is of no use." 

644. Gtanting the necessity for a double communicat.ion, does not the un
official nature of the first communication add to the delay 1-1 think it is very 
difficult 'to say whether it does or aoes not, because I think the President would 
take so much more time in making his mind up as to the alterations that were 
to be made In the draft if it had not gone through the (orm of a previous Com.
munication, that possibly after all you would not save much time. Men who 
are more competent to give an opimon upon the subject tha'tll am have always 
said that it was very undesirable to drop the system of previous communi
cations. 
/\ 645. Can you suggest any other means besides this doubtful one or expediting 

......, tne business?-No, I cannot. . 
,..-..t)46. Sir J .. i/ogg.] You have spoken of the usual delav in preparing and 

/ sending out the ordinary despatches. Does It not occasionally. and I may say 
t~equently, occur that despatches are received from India which require imme
diate attention, and an Immediate answer; and is it usual to withdraw those 
despatches from the ordinary routine, and for the Chairman and President to 
take them up at ~Dce and prepare answers, and despatch answers immediately? 
-Do you mean ,,!thout going through the course of previous communication 1 

64<. I mt'an whether it is not usual to prepare a despatch in draft, without 
.allOWIng 'it to come on in the usual routine, and then to send it up to the 
PreSIdent, and have it at once submitted to the Court, so that an !1nswer may go 
olit in two or three, or four weeks ?-Often that -occurs. In looking to the 
'previous communications that have last passed the Board', I think the )~'test was 
an answer to a letter datt'd from Inaia on the 7th or MarcIl. which bas been up 
in previous communication, and has been returned to the India House before 
ih~ 7th ot May. 

048. then matters of pressing importance are taken out of the ordinary 
ro:,utine, and the answers are immediately prepared and despatched ?-Cer-
bU!lly. • 

649. Viscount Jocelyn.l What is the longest time YOll have ever' known (rom 
the 
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the tline that the pteviolls communication has been received to the time of the '1,.1 Wllfttjielrl, hq. 
despatch being forwarded to India 1-1 should not he able to answer that 
question' without referring. With regard to the political department in 1851'... 7 l\1ay 1 ~~ 
there Was only one "P. v.n that '\V,IS at the office a month. ./ 

650. 'You catmot speak to anv other depattment in the office ?--I should not 
like to spea" to any 'Other departn,lent. t't 

(\ 5 I. Sit R. H. I ngtis.] You \\ ete understood to state in answer to a previous 
question, that you saw no objection to the s~stem of the two Parliamentary 
$ectetarit's being removable at any change of Government, without reference to 
political considerations connected with that question; will you be good enough. 
t\) State to the Committee whether in your judgment there be or be not any 
.-eason for excepting the First Commissioner fot the affa.irs of India from that 
rule, which prevails in the TreasurY5 and ip the offices of the three Secretaries 
of State5 ~it., that of having 'One secretary, the under secretary, or by whatever 
"'atne he fuay be called, who is not 'removable on a change of Administration, 
nnd who earries nn the 'Current, busines$ of the 'Office by the knowledge, he has 
acquired by long experience ?-I cannot give any reason why the India Board 
should be taken 'Out of such a gt:'neral rule as you mention, but at the same time 
it hevet bas occurred to roe to think that the business was delayed t or was more 
inefficiently done by the secretaries roming newly into office; and I have heard 
'with regard to 'Other offices (of course it is mere gossip) that objections have 
betn found to under -secretaries continuing, and that it has been often thought 
that it would have been better if the -under 'Secretaries had been .changed 
altngether. 

6,)!2. At the sat1'le time, whatever the inconvenience may ]lave been in respect 
to ,the tContinoanC'e 'Of an individual as under 'Secretary of a department, that in
mn\~ni~nce has not appeared to either of the 'two great parties who have governed 
tbis country, ~'Uffici~nt to induce them to endeavour to alter the system ?-You 
'8.\"e Mking me a question :which may lead me to give an answer that may 
appear presumptuous. 

653. Bilt does that alter your ,opinio'D ?-No. 
654- Will you state to the Committee any grounds which tender it nnneces

'$aty, ill the case 'Of the India Board, 'to appoint 13n assistant secretary as.a per
~anent 'Officer, according to the practice of all Government departments ~~ 
Pe'thaps ~ou wO'llld allow me to suggest that that question would be better put 
to the secretari~s. who would tell you whether they had found any disadvantage 
frotn theit 110'1 being a:cquainted with the business. 

6.55. The question was put to you ,bE-cause yt)u 'Volunteered the 'statement that 
:th'ete W'~s no inOonlyenience in the change 'Of the 'Secretaries at the same time 
with the President; and ~n .consequence 'Of that, I 'wish to. Jask "halther, in tlre 
-ronside'tation of the ,afiilirs 'Of India. tbere ,be anything 'Whic'h is 'so particularly 
-eaJ?,y that those llffaits can be dispatched hy two new men tiS readily as by 'ODe 
l'i'ew'itlan "\lith the 'addition of a man 'Who bas bad e:rperience in the office 7 ....... 
The secretaries must Qf CQutsedepend 'Very much for ttlleremattersof detail upon} 
theit subordinates, and the clerks who have to give them information upon ,the 
papers which are laid before them ought to giveclhem ~U the facts 'Of ,the ca,se. 
upon 'Which-they ha'Ve to judge. ) 

65'6. Ml'. Bankes.] In ~int of fatt, there is an assistant seC1'etary in the .Baard 
of Gotltrol; is there not 1-Yes ~ but he ·d<>es·no\ stand in the position, to which 

'-1 ~Dd.erstand Sir Robert,Inglis to refer. 
657. ViscO'\:lnt MllhD1hj ,He is~mJiowered: to tsign in the absen'C~ of the ~ecre

taries ?-He can do any formal act which the secretaries can ~o. 
65S~ Mr, Ba'llkes.J ll'l 'Point of ~aet, is It not the case that ~ath of 'the heads or 

d.~partJnents in the Board·()-f Oontrol at this moment has been ill-cthat 'Se1l'vire (or 
a :great'tlUmbet of'years ?-Cettainly.. ' 

659. For' how long a time !have you bt>en ~n the depa'l'trnrent 1-Strlce 1818 
I have been in the department; I have been ",enior elerk ~itlee 1839. 

«56~. \ ?vIr. H ardl'l1ge.] Y'ou' said lthat the l!ec.:l'eta'riK of the BO'ard were eogni
'zant lo£ every despatch that is transmitted 'through the Secret Department; is 

. that. the case, or ·does it rest with the P.1'e~ident 1'0 .exercise his djscretion ?--
I imagine that it rests with the President to exercise his discretion whether he 
'Will com'IXlllYlicate t:i. pa'Per to the !secretaries 'OT not, ['stated that the gentle
man who waS now Presidcllt lmd Idirected that the secretaties should .be made 

, aware 'Of iII~f.secret despaoobes... 
0.49-3. 661. Viscount 
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T. Waterfield, Esq. 66 J. Viscount Atokon.] In any le~islation tbat may take place affecting tbe 
gover~ment of Indi~, do yo~ see ~D:y advantage that could be derived fro~ 

7 May 1852. _obtainIng a second sIgnature In additIOn to that of th~ PresIdent, to commum
cations r-Certainly not; it has been thought necessary to do it. I hcu'e asked 
more than one President to take upon himself the responsibility of dispensing 
with that, but no one has liked to do it, because the Act of Parliament SdyS that 
two members ::>hall be competent to trdnsact any business of the Board; and 
therefore it is supposed that those formal documents, the drafts of which are 
sent to the India House in order to be despatched to India, must have two 
signatures. 

662. You state that there is great trouble in gctting a second signature, and 
that DO advantage re~lts from it?-No, it takes no responsibility from the 
President; in fact, the second signature is a mere formal signature. 
~ 663. Mr. Hardinge.] You have ·stated that the time which has elapsed 

between the Board receIving a " P. C." communication and returning it to the 
Chairs, varies from a month to five weeks 1-0n looking through the documents 
of the year 1851, I find that there was only one instance in which a previous 
communication had been kept at the Board in my own department for a month, 
but I said that from the time of returning the previous communication to the 
India House to the time it comes up in draft, is about a month or five weeks. 

664- Do you consider that in some cases the delay is counterbalanced by the 
advantage of the more strict examination of the despatch ?-No doubt it is; you 
can have no check that 1 am aware of without delay. 

665. :Ur. Vernon Smith.] You stated in a previous answer, that in cases of 
very deep interest, or that required dispatch, the ordinary routine was super
seded 1-What I understood Sir James Hogg to say, was not that the routine 
in regard to the different stages was dispensed with, but that the Chairman said 
to the person in whose department it may be at the India House, "This ques
tion is so important that you will not take it up in its chronological order, but 
you will take it up instantly." 

666. By the words" ordinary routine being dispensed with," I understood 
was meant that there was some mode of quickening the communication (-The 
previous communication is entirely a private undershnding between the 
Chairman and the President for the greater facility of transactiD~ business, but 
there is nothing to prevent the Court of Directors or the Chairs Individually, if 
they think it important, to send up a draft of the despatch at once. 

667. Is that done in cases of very high interest 1-lt would be done rather in 
cases of pressing than of the greatest importance. 

668. If it is done in cases of high interest, which are those, in fact, which 
require most judgment to be exercised upon them, surely it might be done in 
cases of less interest where there is less consideration required ?-The person 
who has to prepare the drafts can only be preparing one at a time; if the 
matter is exciting any attention, or is considered to be very important, the 
Chairman would direct the head of the department at the India House to say, 
" I wish you to take up the subject out of its ordinary course;" but, of course, 
everything could not be taken out of its ordinary course. 

669. Then, taking it out of its ordinary course, do I understand you to say, 
would supersede the necessity of previous communication ?-No, the Chairman 
would merely say. "You must put aside what you are about, and take this up 
and prepare the draft of the despatch:' 

670~ He would not send up the draft without a previous communication r
No. 

671. I that ever done ?-Yes; drafts come up sometimes without a_ previous 
communication, partly because they are mere matters of' course, and partlv 
sometimes because they are matters of great importance, and there may be it. 
mail going out by which they are anxious to send the answer; but then it is not 
a subject which requires a long despatch. I 

672. Yoq. are aware that there is a proviso to the 30th clause or the Act, 
which empowers the Board of Control to make a minute upon subjects which do 
not require communication to the Board; has that e,,"er been done?
Yes. 

673. In what cases has that been done ?-In those cases which are settled bv 
regulation; for instance, the Court of Directors have a very large correspondenc~ 
with ci'ril and military officers on furlough, and with widows applying for 

pensions 
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pensions which are settled by rt'gulation; there can be no discussion about T. WalerjitlJ, Esq. 
them, but there is a good deal of correspondence upon them. 

674. Will you furnish the Committee with any buch Minute of the Board ?- 7 May 185~. 
There has been only one such Minute. 

675. Mr. Hen-ies.] With regard to the despatches received through the 
Secret Committee, does any delay attend the answers to those ?-Certainly not; 
where they requira an answer, the usual mode is to send an answer by the mail 
which leaves England immediately succeeding that which has brought the dis
patch to England. 

676. In one case did it not happen that a despatch was received on one day 
relatin~ to matters of gra\'e importance, and the mail wentoutontbenextday.by 
which the answer to that despatch was sent 1-Yes; i~ the usual process with 
regard to matters that art:: brought before the Court of Directors were to be fol
lowed with regard to matters that go throbgh the Secret Committee, that de~ 
}.latch could not be obtained; for no delay occurs in those cases_ ~'"'' 

677. Sir E. Colehrooke.] Can you state what proportion of despatches going 
through the India Board go through the Secret Department ?-A very small 
proportion; it is not alwavs that one is required for each mail; but it is very 
seldom that more than on~ goes by each mail; that is one in a fortnight. 
_ 678. Have any remonstrances passed between the Secret Committee and the 
Board, during the time that you have been connected with the department, 
against keeping any matters in the Secret Department that did not properly 
belong to it ?-I do not know that I could answer that question without looking 
to the correspondence. 

679. Mr. Melvill stated in Ilis evidence that the administration of Scinde was 
kept for several years in the Secret Department; are you aware whether any 
remonstrances were ruade to the Board against that procreding ?-I should not 
like to undertake to answer that question at the moment; it is very possible 
that there may have been some remonstrance. 

680. Do you think you could furnish any information from your office to show 
whether any reasons were recorded by the Roard why the administration of 
Scinde was kept so long in the Secret Department 1-1 should say that there 
was no record. 

681. Do you see any advantage in sending despatches through tl;te Secret 
Committee that would not be equally attained by the Board sending them 
direct, merely communicating the despatches for the information of the Chairman 
and Deputy ?-There would be no disadvantage, except that it would alter what 
has evidently been the intention of the Legislature throughout; viz. that the 
Court of Directors should be the governing body as far as India is concerned. 
Everything in India is done in the name of the East India Company or the 
Court of Directors; that, I imagine, was the reason why the Secret Committee 
of.the Court of Directors was appointed, and that the Board were not to send 
despatc11es direct, the whole view of the Legislature with regard to India. being 
t~at the Court of Directors were the only body that the people of India were to 
look to as the governing authority . 
. 682. Is not that part of the arrangement a fiction, and calculated to mislead 

the public with regard to the relative functions of the Board and the Court of 
Directors 1-[ do not know whether it is calculated to mislead. The public in 
India and the Governments in India are, under the Act of Parliament, bound 

''to c,bey such instructions as come from the Court of Directors, and they are 
aware that power is'given to the Court of Directors, under Act of Parliament, 
of issuing these instructions. I do not know that there is any misleading of 
them; and ~he public in this country know very well, I imagine, that the 
President of the Board is responsible in Parliament for all the Government of 
India . 

. 6M3. Mr. Herries.] The public servants in India, if I understand you rightly, 
are the servants of'the East India Company under the law, as it now exists 1-
Yes. 

684. And the East India Company are acting as trustees for the Crown, 
having cummand over all the public servants in India?-Yes. 

fiBS: The question was asked you whether it would not be equally convenient 
if orders wer~ to go out direct from the President of the !Joard of Control to 
India, jns~ead of passing through the Secret <':ommittee of the India House, bl1t 

.. 0.49-3- E in 
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T. Waterfi,ld, Csq. in that c~se the ~oard would have to give directions 'to those who are not their 
servants r-Certamlv. 

7 l\lay 185~. 686. Therefore i( is necessary that the order should pass through that bOdy 
who are by law at present the superiors of all those who are public servants in 
India, from the Governor-general downwards;-Yes,.\fith reference to ~he civil 
service of India; I think there are only ten persons in India who are not,servants 
of the Company, the three Bishops and the Judges; but all the rest of the civil 
servants, and a great part of the military, are servants of the Company. 

687. Mr. Burne.] Do you remember any gun-boats being ordered by the 
President of the Board of Control through the Secret Department?-l do not say 
that; 1 do not remember their being ordered, but it was before 1 was senior clerk 
in' the department. • ,. .' 

688. l\fr. HildJJard] With regaid to lhe transmission of the orders of the Board 
through the ~~cret Committee, you say that assuming the Secret Committ<'e 
were of opinion that the despatch had not reference to those matters which a're 
prescribed in the Act of Parliament, it would then be in their discretion not to 
transmit that despatch ?-They can refuse, if they please, to take upon themselves 
the responsibility; there is nothing in the Act of Parliament which enables the 

_ Commissioners for the Affairs of India to transmit a _despatch from themselves; 
'whether it is to pass through the Secret Committee or the Court of Directors, 
there is nothing in the Act which says that the Court of Directors or the Secret 
Committee shall be liable to any penalty if they refuse to transmit ii. , 

689. The only remedy in the power of the' Board of Control in such a case 
would be to applv to the Court of Queen's Bench for a m&.ndamus to compel 
them to do their duty 1'-1 presume so; but that is a matter on which r am not 
competent to give an opinion. 

69d. Assnming (but which is a matter likely to' occur) that there was a mis .. 
understanding between the Directors and the Board, the effect of applying for a 
mandamus wuuld be to disclose the contents of those secret desp~tches i-Un. 
doubtedly. _, _ 
_ 691, Tqerefore practically, if they were disposed to refuse, there does exist 

the means of driving the Presidtmt of the Board of Control into a discussioq 
with respect "to matters which 'are to form the subject of the secre~ despatcb r
Yes; the Secret Committee, or the Court of Djrectors, would have to answer tbat 
probably by legislative enactment; but as far as the law goes, as it now stands 
I imagine there is nothing but a mandamus that coul4 compel the Court o( 
Directors, or the Secret Committee, to send out the despatch. . 

692. And the proceedings upon the mandamus would entirely defeat the 
~ object of the Board by di~c]osing the contents of the despatch ?-Yes. ' 
'1 693· Mr. V. Smith.] What, under the last Act, is the power of the Board or 
. Control over the expenditure of the East India Company?-The Board hava 

power over every part of the expenditure of the East India Company except that 
w.hich is laid down by Act of Parliament; that is, the dividend of the East India 
Cotnpany, and the distribution of tpe sum allowed for the Home Establishment; 
but they have power over the total sum. ' 

. 694: Cotlld tRey'diminish the' sum allowed for the Home Establishment i-
They could. 

695. But they .could' not' interfere with the amount paid to any particular 
cl'erks or servants of the East India Company?--No. 

696. Any,proposal of the Court to add to the expenses of the East In'dia 
Company would be sent up for approval 'to die India Board?-Yes; any pro
posal, even 'to gi Ve 1 1. to a poor woman, must be sent 'up for approval to tfu~ 
Board. f 

., 691. Have the Board of 'Control exercised a large discretion over the expen
diture of the East India Company ?-Yes, they have exercised a large discretion 
oyer e,-ery expellditure; and every grant of money, either a~gratuity, a. peIl;siou.. 
or e~pens~ of _a~ kind; all.the indents which come Home from India which 
require stores to be sent out, must be sanctioned by the Board. 

698. 'Have the Board of Control frequently declined to <accede to, or proposed 
to diminish those grants ?-Continually; that is. a very great alteration, and 
a ve~y great addition~ th~t was mc;ae ~~ the work of th~ B,?ard by the last ~Ct of 
ParlIament. • 

699. Is it an alteration which you think has' exercised a ~holesome influence 
- on 
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o.n the expenditure o.f the East India Company? -Whether it is a wholesome- T. Waterfield, Esq. 
infi.u~nce may be doubted by sume; but it has been exercised certainly., _ 

70q Have t~e East II,ldia Company generally acquiesced in the alterations of i May 1952 • 

the Board ?-Tlley cannot help d9ing so, 1 imagine, when the Board haye 
decided the question.. _ 

701. They cannot help eventually acquiescing, but have there been frequent 
discussions upon the subject, and have they ended generally in an amicable 
arrangement ?-They have generally ended in the Court Qf Dire~turs submitting 
to. the decisio'n of tne Board~ . 

702. Mr. Plowden.] There have been cases of remunstrance witli reference to 
money ?-Yes. , 

70.3. 1\Jr. Herries.) In"point of fdct, all proposals for expenditure ~n India 
pr(lc~eding from tJte Court of Directors a.re su~jected t4> eX!lmination and con
trol by the Board Qf Control ?-Yes, 'or exuenditure in England. 

704. Despatche's are frQm time to. time st;nt Qut by the .East India CQmpany, 
revjewing largely and minutely the expenditure in each department"and those 
are submitted to the Board Qf CQntrul, and are subject to. minute examinat~Qn iIll 
that BQard, ahd to frequent alteratiQns ?-They are. In point Qf fact tlie GQilrt 
of DirectQrs can do. nothing withuut the sanctiun uf the Commissioners for the 
affairs uf India, except in sume few half duzen cases in which it is laid duwn by / 
the Act ot Parliament that the Buard shall nut have puwer t~ interfere. ~ 

John Shepherd, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

705. Chairman.] YOU have acted as Chairman of the East India: Cumpany ~ J. ShepAerd, Esq. 
-Yes, on three different oc(,(asions. 

'06. ¥r. Berries.] 'Yin yuu state the periods when' yuu acted as Chairman? 
-I was elected a Directur' in' June 1835; I was elected Deputy Chairman iI\ 
A Ifril 1843; and Chairman in April 1844: and I was re-elected Heputy Cpair
It1~n in April 1849, and Chairman in April 1850: and again, i;n the' following 
year, J 851, I was elected Chairman; so that fur three years I have been C~ai~
mal), and for two years Deputy Chairman. ' 

707. Chairman.] You have heard'the evidence which 'Mr. Melvill has given? 
-Yes. \ . 
, 708. He has' e1tplained to the Committee ,the general system adupted for 

administering the affairs of the Indian Government at the India House. 'Vill 
yuu give the Committee your Qpinion with reference-to the practjcal wurking" of 
that system ?-I have no. hesitatiori saying that 1 think the system worKs most 
beneficially for Indi~, and fur the advantage of the public service. rlie. system 
with r~gard' to. ,the despatches ensures a careful revisio!J of all. the proceedings 
of the lucal gQvernments ; and a knuwledge on. the part of .our servant~ in India., , 
that aU their pruceedings~ and their repurts and correspundence Fill come .regu
la}'l". under the surveillance uf the Court, has in my' opinion a very beneficial 
mural effect, and I "think it is a whulesome stimulus to industry and e.xertiuri.. It 
is quite impossible that an inefficient public servant, nn indolent clerk ,weI will 
say, Qr a c.areless Judge, can aVQid exposure "and censure' by th~ 'Cuurt; and we 
are always. ready to. commen9 and'reward those Qfficers whum we' fina mos~ 
deserving. ' .-

709. Thuse are reasons which yuu think valid for maintaining so minule a: 
surveillance?-Yes; there are uther reasons which might be &tated; the.,com-

,. pleteness, of our records is, a great advantage to' the governing body at ,hOme: 
VQluminous papers are sent home, and thuugh it might app.ear as .if mariy 0.£ 
them migh~ be dispensed with, yet they are. very valuable ig my opinion as 
adjuncts to our administratiun. If we want information on any subject, w~ 
IlRve only to. gP to. our recurds, a~d there we have 'die opinioI).s or the mos~ 
eminent J,llen on any par~icuhir subject on wpi~li we. require inforplaiion. ,I 
sbould say that a man has Qnly to read our r~c.ords to make himself almost 
as much acquainted with the system of the government in· India as he 
WQuld be if he had spent his life the,re. " . 

. 710. Yuu think It an advantage 'to send home the vulumino'tis corres;' 
pondence relating to. the questiun that ,arises" which authoriti~s in India ilre in 
the }labit of sending' home to the East India" Company ?-I 'should ,be' yery 
surry to. 'see any plan adopted that circumscribed the number uf dU'cument's sent 
h011)~ i the. !:lame i~for~ation might 'perhaps be give!!' in'" different forms, 'but 

0A9-=-3. there 
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there is nothing that I should deprecate more than any endeavour to define 
the particular documents that were required for the purpClse of limiting the 
number of the documents I think the great advantage of the present system 
consists in our having everything before us, and being enabled to melke our
selves thoroughly masters of the whole subject upon which our decision is 
to be given. 

711. Has that mone been adopted within a comparatively recent date ?-No, 
it" has been adopted ever since I have been a Director of thp. East India Com .. 
pany; the collections were not always made in India, but during the last 
charter they have been made in India and completed in this country. 

712. A great deal of information can be obtained by reference to your own 
records ?-Y es; and we have the correspondence and documents upon which 
the local governments h.1ve decided upon the question. The great advantage of 
the present system is, that we have t~e same materials fur our decision that the 
local governments have; and we may of course refer to our decisions in analo
gous cases, which are very useful, because they form a code of regulations for 
ourselves. 

713. You will from your position be enabled to explain fully the course of 
proceeding on the occasions when there exist differences of opinion between the 
Board of Control and the Court of Directors ?-Those differences are generally 
settled in communications between the President and the Chairs. If a despatch 
comes down altered in such a way that we think it important to remonstrate 
with the President upon it, as has been already explained, we have a certain day 
of the week on which we have a friendly meeting with the President, and we 
discuss the matter brh\ een ourselves; and if we do not succeed in convincing 
each other or making a compromisE:' of the question, it is for the Chairs to con
sider whether they should adhere rigidly to their opinion or not; they would, 
perhaps, take the matter before the Court, and if the Court agreed with them, 
the draft of the despatch would go up to the Board officially. The" P. C.," I 
beg leave to say, as has been already explained, is a mere suggestion or previous 
communication between the President and the Chairs; but when the draft of 
the despatch goes up to the Board, having received the sanction of the Court, it 
becomes then strictly official. I f the President of the Board should adhere to 
the alterations which he had made in the previous communications, we should 
then write a lette.r or suggest to the Court to write a letter of remonstrance, 
detailing the grounds upon which we differ from him; and it would rest with 
the B!Jard to say whether they would adhere to thl·ir opinion or accede to the 
remonstrance of the Court of Directors. If the Board still adhere to their 
opmion, I have known cases of a second letter, and even a rejoinder to that; but 
ultimately it is the duty of the Court to succumb, and therefore the despatch 
goes out to India as approve-: by the Board. 

714. These questions and answers have been confined entirely to the pro .. 
ceedings of the Conrt of Directors and the Board of Control. Does your ex pe
rience lead you to suggest any alteration in that system? - No, I do not think 
any better system could be devised. :;ometimes the system of" P. C." has been 
complained of by members of the Court, but I am satisfied myself that it faci
litates business and saves time; and though delay is an inconvenience, yet we 
have the power, and we are constantly exercising that power, in the case of a 
4espatch which demands prompt and immediate attention, of taking it up imme ... 
diately. During the last t\\O years several instances occurred, when I was in 
the Chair, in which a despatch arrived, we will say on Monday, which was of 
great importance; it was brought to us, and the Chairman and Deputy Chair
man consulted together with the officer in whose department the subject was, 
and we made up our minds as to what reply should be given to it. On the next 
day, Tuesday, we met with the President, and we discussed the subject with 
bim. taking the collection of papers or a sufficient quantity of papers to show 
him the nature of the subject; and on several occasions 1 have brought the 
memorandum back in my box approved of on the same afternoon, and have laid 
it before the Committee on the following day. We have explained the circum
stances which required promptitude and decision to the Committee, and though 
perhaps there may be a little objection, on the score of not having had time 
enough to consider the matter, generally they will, in an important case, con
cede the point and take it into consideration at once, and then it will go before 
~}Ie Court; on the same, day a discusssion wjIl again take place, then an objection 

may 
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ma'y be taken" by the Court that they bave not had sufficient time to consider it, J. Shepherd, Esq. 
and then we have the power or summoning a Court bt:'fore the regular day of 
meeting in the next week (the regular day of meeting of the Court is on Wed- 7 May 1852 • 

nesday); if the Court, when the question was brought before them on the 'Ved· 
nesday, denied a longer time to consider it, we should hold a second Court on 
Friday; so that we hale the mt:'ans of attending to important questions which 
require promptitude and replying by return of post. But I beg lea\'e to say. 
that as regards the genet'al questions \\ hich come before us, I do think it is 
much more important that those questions should be maturely and thoroughly 
considered, and efficiently disposed of, than even that quickness and promptitude 
should be obtained. 

715. Then the Gommittee is to understand, that from your experience yon 
are not of opi!lion that the delay which occurs is productive of any serious injury 1 
- No, I think not; there may have bet'll instances wfiere it would. have been 
better if the matter had been disposed of It. little earlier; but as a general rule, 
I am sati~fied that the system could not be amended. 

7 16. We have had suffich:nt evidence of the mode of proceeding between the 
Sf'cret Committee and the Board ~ what ,is your opinion of that course of pro
ceeding; is there any change that you would suggest r-It has been already 
explained to the Committee that the duty of the Secret Committee is purely 
ministerial; the only duty defined by law, or recognised by the Board as apper
taining to the members of the Secret Committee, is that of signing and trans
mitting despatches which are prepared by the Board and sent to the Committee. 
'Ve have no power, if we think it important or necessary at our interviews with 
the President, of discussing the questions and pointing out to him what we think 
the best course of proceeding; we may write a letter to the Pref:ident, but his 
attending to that letter is merely a matter of courtesy; our power is not recog
nised by the Board or by the law; and under those circumstances the members 
of the Secret Committee might scarcely consider that they VI ere baund always 
to express their opinion where there was a difference of opinion betwee.n the 
President of the Board and themselves. Speaking for myself, it would be only 
on questions of great importance that I should feel it my duty to write a letter 
on the subject, because I know that that letter might be sent back, which has 
taken placeA , 

717. The President of the Board is not bound to receive that letter?
No. I think Lord Broughton, in one of nis answers before the Committee on 
,Official Salaries, stated distinctly that the members of the Secret Committee 
might write a letter, but that he was not bound to know it; it is a matter of 
discretion on the part of the members of the Secret Committee whether they 
should express their opinion, and it is a matter of discretion on the part of ~11e 
President whether he chooses to attend to -such an exprt:ssion of opinion 
or not. My idea would be, that it would be satisfactory if my duty as 
a member of the Secret Committee were so defined that I might feel that it 
w·as my duty to express my opinion on all occasions where I differed in opinion 
from the Pr€sident, and to place that opinion on record, in order to show to my 
successor that I had done my duty. 

718. Do you think that there would be any inconvenience likely to result 
from ~hrowing that responsibility upon the Secret Committee '?-We are told 
that it is our duty now; we are held responsiQ1.c if we do not give our advice to 
the President in such cases. From the impression which Honourable Members 

.- W}JO have put 9--uestions upon the subject to the witnesses seem to entertain, 
I feel that if I were to neglect giving my opinion I should be considered 
neglecting my duty, but I am in this embal'ra~sing position; I have not the 
power of recording the f~ct that I have expressed my opinion, nor is it recog~ 
nised by law as part of my duty that I should express my op,inion in those 
cases. 

719- Your suggestion would be, that there should be power given to the 
Secret Committee -where they ditfered in opinion from the President of the 
Board, to protest against the decision which he came to (-I beg leave to state, 
that I am perfectly ready to admit that the ultimate decision of aU questions 
involving peace and war must be in the hands of the Prl'sident and the Cabinet 
of the day. I should be very sorry that any power of protest should be given 
to members of the Secret Committee which should embarrass the President or 
the Cabinet in the course ~hey think ;t right ta take in su~h (ases.. but 1 think 
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if the members of the Secret Committee are expected to use any influence eitber 
in the way of discussion, or by writing a letter to the President, there ought to 
be some means of our being able to show that that influence has been used by 
i t8 being recorded. 

720. But the Act of Parliament, if I understand you rightly, does not recognise 
that duty ?-Certainly not; the only duty recognised by the Act of Parliament 
is that of transmitting the despatch; but some membcrs of the dommittee from 
the questions they have put, seem to think ~hat it is implied by the Act that we 
ought to exercise a power by acquiescing in the course adopted if we agree with 
the President, or by remonstrating if we think it desirable to do 80. 

72 J. Mr. Herries.] Upon what do you found the opinion that it is the im
plied duty of the Secret Committee to remonstrate, Of protest, or .offer any 
opinion ?-I mean to say, that in listening to the questions th~t have been pu~ 
and tbe answers which Tlave been given to them, it has been !tated that the 
Chairs have the power to do so; an() if the parties say they have the power to 
so, the natural conclusion to be drawn is, that they are expected to exercise the 
power, which I may say we have exerci:St'd very lately with my Right lIonouraulc 
friend, in taking about the best course of proceeding in the Secret Dl.p.utment. 
in refer{'nce to the Burmese war. 

722. Chairman.~ Do you considt'r that the pr{'sent system of electing 
Directors operates mjuriously, so as to prevent men of men of eminence from 
becoming candidates ?-I think the fault is more from men of eminence co uiug 
forward as candidates; the canvas is made a greater bugbear of than it ought to 
be; if men of eminence came forward, I am sati!:>fied that the Court of Pro
prietor:) would be very ready to support them; from the TE':spect they entr>rtain 
for men who have spent the greater part of their days in India, I can state one 
case in proof of that. Mr. Butterworth Bayley, who had served witb eminence 
for five years as a Member uf Council, and was for a year a Governor, came 
home on furlough at the time I was a candidate; I had made some progress in 
my canvas, and bO had Mr. 'Varden; we were rivals; but we found that such 
was the feeling of the Proprietors in favour of Mr. Bayley, though he had IlPver 
made a regular canvas. from his services being so well "-nown, that Loth Mr. 
Warden and myself felt it politic to withdraw iu bi~ favour, aud he was elected 
a Director before his furlough had expir~d. 1 have heart! it often uid that the 
trouble of canvassing prevented such men as ~IOullstualt KlphiustoDe, Sir 
Thomas Munro, and others, from coming forwai(j as candHjdte~. My u\\J& 

opinion is, that if men of eminence only came forward in a rcasonal>le periud, 
the proprietary body would elect them with very little trouble on their part. 

723. 'Vithaut a laborious can,'as? - Y es: such would be the estimation 
formed of the merits of their services that I have no doubt they would be 
elected. 

7:l4. Sir E. Colebrooke.] ,\\-'hen was Mr. Butterworth Bayley ~h!cted 1--lIe 
was elected before his tbree years' furlough had expired; it must have been in 
1833 or 1834. 

725. Chairman.] Do you consider that 24 Directors are necessary, or would it 
be advantageous to reduce the number?-I think that a reduction ortbe number 
of Directors would be most prejudicial to their efficiency; reducing the number 
of Directors to 12 would leave the Committee with only three members, and one 
of those might be absent; and there would not be that thorough discussion and 
in"estigation of subjects that there is now; and a body of 12 men would be more 
liable, to be influenced tban a body of 24 meo. I am of opinion that it is of 
great· "importance to retain the present number; it is impossible to suppose that 
24 ~~ can be so easily influenced as 12 men might be. 

726: Do you consider that the Court of Directors contains an adequate 
n~mber of representatives of Indian interests 1-0f late years almost all the 
candidates wno have been elected have been in the service in India. I should 
be very sorry to see all the lJirectoTs Indian, because I think a certain infusion 
of English ~lood is desirable. We often find that ~~a~ras men ~ave peculiar 
VIews of their own, and Bengal men have peculiar views of theIr own, and 
!lombay men again have peculiar views of their own, and the men who are dis
lDt~rested have no local prejudices, and they can exercise a sound discretion,. and 
deCide between them; and ~ think also an infusion or Englisb members, who 
~ave E~glish knowled~e, an,d have mixed a good deal witb people in this country, 
IS very Importantin. tlll~ !lay. we have frequently very important questions with 
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regard to our exchange, with regard to Ollr steam navy, and various other matters J. Shepherd, Esq. 
of that kind, and I think that an infusion of English blood is very useful in 
disposing of those questions. As Mr. Melvill stated, during the last Charter 7 May lS52 • 

there has been only one man elected who is not Indian. 
727. I believe n1any of the most eminent Chairmen of the Court llave been 

individuals who were not in the civil or military service of the Company 7-
There have been mell who have been very efficient members of the Court, and 
efficient Chairmen ",ho were not in the civil or military service of the Company, 
and they have beeu also good men of busines&; it is very important that the 
Chairman should be a good man of business, for having so much to do as the 
Chairman llas', unless he were a man of business, though be might have Indian 
knowledge, he would not be able to get through t~e work. . 

728. I believe Iyou yourself were never in the civiL or milita,ry service of the 
Compa'ilv?-No, J was hrought up in the Compapy's maritime service. 

729. it has been suggested by :Mr. M~lvill that there should be a quorum of 
the Court of Proprietors necessary to conduct the proceedings. Do you think 
that would be an improvement ?-It would tend to ensure a greater number of 
proprietors attending, and it \\ould also raise the tone and character of the dis
cussions, and would prevent any two or three members from combining merely 
for the sake of brin~ing forward any particular views of their own over and 
ovel'! again after .the question has been decided. It would certainly be an 
advantage to the proprietary body, and an advantage to the public service. 

730. Will you iuform the Committee as to the mode of proceeding in the 
Court of Directors, on the occasion of appointing members to the several 
c<)uncils of India ?-\VheJl a vacancy occurs in the Council, the Chairman and 
Deputy Chait-man generally consult together as to those whom they may con
sider to have the highest ({lIalifications for the office, and they g(}nerally ~elect 
three or four -individuals, and an officer is employed to search the records for 
an account of their ben'ices; a detailed collection is made of the services of those 
individuals, and notice is then given by the ChairmRn, on a Court day, that 
those cocuments will be laid before the Court, with the view of selecting a 
member for the Council. It is open to any member of the Direction to ask that 
a collection of the merits of A., B., and C. should also be prepared, and that is 
generally conceded by the Chairs. Notice is then given ot the particular indi
vidual whom t~e Chairs recommend, and' of any other individuals whom other 
members may intend to nominate. When the day is fixed the merits of the 
several parties are discussed, and the appointment is made by ballot, by the 
majority of the Court of Directors. 

731. There is no open canvassing 1-No; now and then civil servants will 
write home, stating that their standing is so and so, and that they desire to be 
considered as candidates- for the Council; but that is not often the case. 

732. The suggestion of nomination proceeds from the Chairman of the day? 
;-Yes, from the Chairman of the day, in communication with the Deputy 
Chairman; they generally take care to make up their own minds in the first 
instance. 

733. These are appointments Qver which the India Board have no control; 
will you explain the course you adopt as regards those appointments on which 
the Board have a veto ?-With reference to the appointment of Governor
general or Governors of Presidencies, on such occaSlOns it is the practice of the 
~hairs ·to communicate very promptly with the PreSIdent of the Board. Our 
desire generally is, in the case of the Governor-genel'al or Govel'nor, that we 
should get the best man of the particular party \\ho may be iu po\\er; we are 
not so unreasonable as to propose as Governor-general or a Governor a man in 
opposition; a1\d it has been my practice generally to take up two or three names 

,and prace them in the order in which I think the Court would esteem them, and 
I say to the 'President, " Here are three names; either of them, I think, the 
Court would be glad to elect; I have placed them in the order in whic11, I 
think, they would be esteemed by the Court." If neither of those names is 
satisfactory to the President, of course it then becomes a matter of communica
tion; he would probably suggest a name of his own, and it is a question between 
us, to be settled in friendly communication who shall be the party elected. 

[Adjourned till Tuesday next, at One o'clock • 
• 
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p 

Jonn Shepherd, Esq., called in; and further EXiimined. 

734. Chairman.] DO you approve fully of the present system of education at J. Shepherd, Esq. 
the colleges of Haileybury and Addiscombe ?-At Haileybury, I think there Plight 
be some improvement introduced, in devoting more time to ,European subje~ts. 11 May 18S!i. 
There is, I think, more time devoted to the study of Oriental languages than is 
necessary. I should prefer leaving the Oriental languages to be attended to when 
the young men arrive in India to a greater extent than at present; that has been 
my impression lately. As regards Addiscombe, the system at present is very per-
feet; nothing could work. better than the present system. 

735. Does the present plan of distributing the patronage of the civil and mili
tary services in your opinion operate beneficially to the Gomp;;my's services ?-. 
The late returns which have been made show that a very large proportion of the 
patronage is given to the sons of the Company's servants, and ~y own opinion is, 
that any other system, take for instance the system :which has been proposed of 
-appropriating a specific proportion to tl,le servants of th~ Company, would not act 
so beneficially to them as the present system does. I( we were to extend the return 
of the' distribution of the patronage to the immediate ,connexions, the nephews oj
grandsons df our officers, the proportion of patrona~e given 'tp ~them would. be 
shown to be much larger than it is shown to be now. -, . 

736. Can you make any suggestion as to any change in the Court of Proprietors 
I that would in your opinion be beneficial~ as regards their constitut~on ~nd power of 

,. voting ?-I think it would be very difficult to sugges~ any iwprovement. It has 
been thought that giving votes to those who held sto~)t in, t~e loan, money of the 
Company might be a system acted upolf; but that would. in<ffease the number of 
proprietors to a 'Very large extent, and I _question whether there would be any 
benefit arising from it. . 
, 737. What would be your opinion of giVing servants of the ComJ>8:ny who had 
served a certain period in India, whether civil or military, the, right of voting 1-
I cannot imagine that it would be beneficial; the number would be so great that 
I think it would make the canvass still more 'arduous and difficult, and I do not 
think it would act beneficially with regard ,to th~ p~~es who wo~ld be ultimately 
elected. ", 

738. Mr. Lahoucnere.] Can you 'give the Committee any id.e~ wh~t-'fQul~ be 
the number of person& entitled to ,vote if yo~ all'owed aI~ those who ,had: served 
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in India to do so ?-I should think the number would be three times the present. 
number. 

739. Would it be possiple to draw an] line, by giving those who had served 
a certain time, or who had filled certain sItuations, a power to vote r-It would be 
practicable to confine, the power of votin$ to those who had held a certain rank or 
filled a ceftaih statiOJi. 

740. Do you think the limitation of t.he. power of voting to those who had 
filled certain stations would be desirable ii-I doubt whether it would. 

741. Mr. Baillie.] Is it not the fact that most of the retired public servants of 
the East India Company are holders now of India slock :-1 should not say tnO$t 
of them are ; a great many buy stock; all who wish to have votes have the powu 
of buying India stock, but I do not 'think most of them, or even a large propor
tion, buy stock. 

742. Mr. Herries.T The· relative powers and authority of the proprietors and 
the Directors of the East India Company. are gOl'erned by the Cluirter of Incor· 
poration, are they not? - YeS. 

743. If so, by' what power could an alteration be made which should give a 
different authonty with res~ct to the choice of directors and proprietors of the 
Company from that which the present Court of Proprietors ~njoy r-You could 
only make such an alteration by Act of Parliament. 

744. Would it not also require the consent of the whole proprietary body?
I imagine an Act of Parliament would over-rule any present system. 

745. Do you think it would be consistent with our law that Parliament should 
over-rule the rights of the proprietors of any company chartered for their own 
interests, by making changes and alterations res~cting the rights of the respective 
parties within the limits so settled ?-It is certainly open lo a question tliat the 
proprietors might raise that objection. 

746. It is a very unusual course; is it not?-I should think it was; it would 
only be the good of the public service that would authorise it. 

747. This is a separate question from the trusteeship, which the Company 
exercises in the administration of the government of India. The constitution of 
the 'Court ,6f Proprietors, and their rights 'and mode of election, I consider to be 
regulated by 'their Charter t '~lIid not to have any immediate connexion with the 
Government of India ?-I think the mode of electing the directors must be COD
Sidered ~s having an important bean"'ng upon the Go'Vetilmeilt or India; but it 
i!ouId 'Qf'course admIt 'o-r an 'argument, whether it was not an interference 'With 
ih~ir privileges to 'extend 'the number/oCvotes. 
~48. Have you the power of making bye-laws?-Yes; the 'proprietors male 

hy'e7~aw~ for themselves. ,. _ .. 
'149. By"thQse bye-laws, mIght they alter the mode 'of chOOSIng the d.trectors l 

-':1 <rather <think. the Act of Parliament settles that, that holders of stock shan 
hate so Imany yotes according to the 'value of'the stock; I doubt whether 'the Ad 
-oould be altered by any bye-law. 

750. Yo'll were asked whether'or not other 'persons, not beints by law qualified
~ :n.oldP's' df stock to \iotet ln~ht not'be ~dmitted to vote 'with a VIew to 'the imprave
~ent 'of 'tne repreSentation of the 'proprietary body in the 'Court of -Directors 1-
It &iUId dilly 'be-by ~ct ofParliatI1ent. 

'" 51. ~e you of opimon 'that 'ih~ :ptoprietors of stock woulCl be i'ea~ to admit 
the ,interference of ParliaJl!ent ~ ~lich'a niatter'?-I think it very likely that they 
1night 'object to 'its 'making their votes of less importance oy increasing the 
'nutn'ber qf "Votes. 

~ni"2. 'Db 'You. 'i,h.itik 't~e objoot ,of sufficient importance to make it worth while 
;tb I~~~ur Hie: ()J>p~ition whi~, 'miglit, be 'raised !o such a measure 1 ___ 1 think nQ(; 
1 ~ 'sa~e~ ~at the '.I~ropne~brs as they now stand )Vould elect elnlDent men as 
dlfectol'S If . they , came forward 'as candidate;, 'but 'unfortunately there is an im-
'pressiop. in t~e minds of r.a:ties that -the canvass is a very arduous on~ and many 
:disl.ile'tIle idea' of undertaking it. ' ' 
I :7G3. Tn 'pomt'uf'fact, 'hav~~sevehil eminent uien'oflate years been ele'cted!
,~fti~~t¥np~p. ~o '~~t :~en-'~hb Jfailea w:hete 'they wJf.ed for a y~ or two; 
,¥,'?O~rae.i~ OUUlut:ex~ ttl wail bV¢I',the heads of one or two amdidates who 
ltiV'e-"already teetffed'tli'e 'gootl':Opinion'orihe majoritY'orthe proprietors. 

764. Mr. LabO'Uchere.l To what do you attribute it. that men of) great. emi
~ wnnec;tetrWj.th -India or' late y~ such as fMr. Mount Stuart Elphinstone 
~d Lo,rd· MetCalfe, ~an~ 'inen tif that class, -hav(r bevel' beCome directors 1-1 think 

, it 
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it is because they apprehended the canvass; Mr. Mount Stuart Elphinstone J. Sl,epherd. :esq. 
refused to take office in India; he refused to take the appointment of Governor-
general, and 1 do not think. he ever desired the office of a director, otherwise he 11 May 185~. 
would only have had to intimate to the proprietors his desire to be elected, and I am. 
satisfied that he would have been elected; and the same applies to Lord Metcalfe" 
but his services were in requisition by Her Majesty's Government, and he had a. 
highe:r: reWard o~red him, and he had hiKherservices to perform. Mr. Mount 
Stuart Elphi!lstone was offered a seat in tIle India Board, and when he arrived in 
India,he was offered the Governor-generalship by two separate Administrationa; 
so I lmve always understood. 

755 .. ViscountJocdyn.] It has been stated by Mr. Melvin, tba. there are 24 direc
tors, including the Chairs; in reality, however, are there not 30 directors, six or' 
whom go out annually by rotation 1-Yes, there are always. six that go out 
annually: b~ mtation.. • 

756. How are the"re-elections. conducted ~ is it not the fact, that the six out 
directors are re-elected annually, on the recommendation of the Cour~ in their 
corpo~te capacity 1-That is the present Pl1lctice. 

757. Can you state any instance in which this practice has been deviated from. 
by the non fe-election of an. out director ?-There was an instance of a director 
who was thrown out on a general election, 'where there happened to be a vacancy;,' 
the practice ~ that the directors. !lfe re-elected, but. there was an occasion when a. 
director was. thrown out. on a general election, and afterwards he was re-elected. 

758. It is believed that there are always candidates in the field to succeed to 
vacancies. in the direction from death or resignation; would any such candida.te; 
however able or distinguished, ha,ve the slightest chance of being elected in oppo
sition to any of the six directors. going out by rotation ~-It is very doubtful ~ if 
among the s~ there was anyone of doubtful reputation, or if any or the six 
directors had misconduc~ himself, so as to lose the confidence of the proprietors, 
and a man came forward in whom the proprietors bad confidence,. I think it v~ry 
likely that he would be elected. 

7-59. Can you state any instance in which that has occurred 1-1 am not aware 
otany instance at the present moment; I am speaking from. my own personal 
recollection .. 

760. Then praetically, since the present Charter, the directors are elected for 
lifes . .until they volWltarily resign, and the re-electionsreferred to are purely matter 
of form:l-I cannot go the length of saying that. the. re-elections are purely 
matters of form, because the proprietors haTe the power, if they please, of carping 
forwaxd themselves, .017 of bringing forward .any candidate, and ()( oEPosing the 
house-list; practically they have not done ,so; I presume 01). the ground that those 
whose names appear on the house-list, obtained the confidence of the proprietol'$ 
at large. 

761a But, practically, tl1e re.--e.lection is a matter of farm? -Practically it is. 
762. Why ,should not the annual election ,be open, the Court being debarred 

fram all interference l-J. cannot give 1m]" ,reasQn~ further than that if ;you desife I.Q 
adopt a plan which shall prevent eminent men £rom coming forward, 1 Ithjnk that 
lSJstem would have that effect. 

763. What..is tthe interference that the Court exercise 1-Th~ infl.~ they 
exercise ,is, in recommending \certain .name$,., and I may mention t1)at theI:e is ~ 
difference of opinion upon that subj~t: some persons think that the Court ..ar 
.Directors lIlight, .instead or recommev..ding any, llartieSy state that they are ready 
to serve again.; having performed their duty-faithfully, I do not appreh,end tha:,t 

'''the recommendation of ,the Court is ,a ma.tter of great importance. 
764. An opinion has been given in favour of the~Courtof Proprietors pos&~si.~ 

,th~ ;PQw:er of discussmg, the ,affairs ~f India ~ .and I.find from Lard G~elg' So letter, 
dated ithe ·12th of February .lS33" it ,apyears :to have been intended,. Under the 
artangement of '1834, .tPat ,they shoul~ "possess 13uch' power; \will you liave the 
goodness to ,state lin what, manner ,proprietors. can beCQme acquainted with t1\e' 
affairs. of India from sources. not open ,ttl the public gel\~y 'I-Any prqprietor 
at the quarterly court has the power of asking guestiOIJ.S. of ,the qhai:tiiuui,. or ,of 
calling,fo.r any papers,. and ,if the:ce., is no ubjection Qn, pUbl.i£ grounds ,toJ;&mng 
those Plpers~ .those requests are. g~~tallji aCfteded ,to,; Ql ~Oqne..it depe1l4S.qF~ 
the ~ature of the subject whether it is poli~c to ~nt, the ~ thaf m,:eJlpplied 
for~ , , ' ,"' 

.765. Do you tlUnk .~t WQ\lld,~ ad~~~~werei,t \,tp Jle.iai9- "9-qwn,. t~t t~e 
. 049-'*. ' .' , ~chal~man, 
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• 
chainnan or of course in his absence the deputy-chairman, of the Court of 

J. Slupkmi, Esq. Directors: should, at a meeting to be convened for the purpose, annually review 
I ~'a11.851. the affairs of India for the information of the proprietary body 1-0ur quarterly 

courts afford that opportunity. 'Ve have guarterly courts for tne cxE:SS purpose. 
and any proprietor who takes any great mterest in Indian affairs the fullest 
opportunity at that court of discussing any question. I do not think there would 
be any advantage in having an additional court. . 

766. Do you think the furnishing of such information would lead to tedious 
and useless debates 1-1 have never observed that there has been any desire on 
the part of the Court of Directors to refuse information to proprietors at the 
quarterly courts. I have only regretted that so few of the proprietors attended ; 
the meetings have been generally very indifferently attended. 

767 • We have had it in evidence that the Direction is divided into three com
mittees. By this systeIl!, are the committees usually composed of those members 
of the Court who, by previous knowlefilge and experience, are best qualified {or the 
department entrusted to them? - The committees are chosen in the way Mr. 
Melvill described; but the members, amongst themselves, have the opportunity 
of exchanging into those particular committees which they are most qualified for; 
and I may state, that though you may not always see civilians on the same com
mittee, either the Revenue, or Judicial, or Legislative, the reason of that is, that 
the member wishes to go through all the committess, in order that he may make 
himself master of the business of the Court; and certainly it is an object that a 
man should serve a certain time on every committee. 

768. 'Vould a director be nominated to the committee supervising that branch 
of the service in which he had been employed in India 1-1 have scarcely known 
an instance where a director did not succeed in getting into the particular com
mittee that he wished to be upon, by exchanging ,vith his colleagues. 

769. It has been stated to us that no record of the daily attendance of directom 
is kept; does it 'not sometimes happen that directors seldom or never attend, 
except on the weekly court days when, from non-attendance, they are liable to a 
fine 1-1 happened to be present when Mr. Melvill was asked that question, and 
when he stated eight as the daily attendance; if I had been asked the question 
1 should have stated that the number was greater than eight, because I have fre
quently, when 1 have been in the chair, asked what members were in the House, 

• ~d I have had a list of a dozen; it depends a good Jieal upon what business is 
titoing on; gentlemen do not always attend if there is not much business on the 

Court table; but generally speaking the attendance is very good. 
770. Are there not a great number of directors who do not attend, except 

when they are liable to a fine for not attending 1-1 am not aware that there 
are any. 

771. Are the directors of the East India Company allowed to engage in any 
other pursuits besides being directors ?-Yes, they are. Perhaps you will allow 
me to state, as that question may refer (though I do not imagine that it does) to 
myself, that 1 consider there is an advantage in a man having other occupatidns, 
provided 'he takes care that he does not neglect his duty at the India House. I 
mentioned, the last time I was examined, that there are a variety of matters of 
importance which we have to decide upon, independent of local matters. There 
are many questions of finance, such as regulating our exchanges, and allowing 
advances on hypothecated goods, which come before us; and again, we have the 
India navy to attend to; we have vessels to build and machinery to construct; 
and we have all our military stores and, clothing for the army, and many 
things of that kind to superintend, upon which 'a knowledge of wliat is passing 
~ the City, out of doors, is very useful. 
, '772. It has been stated to us that the Court of Directors possess the power of 
recalling and dismissing any of their servants at pleasure: do you consider 'the 
continuance of this power essential to the maintenance of their authority and of 
due subordination 'on the part of their servants 1-1 do, most distinctly. 

7~3. Do you consider that any exception could be made without endangering 
those 'Objects ?-I am not aware of any. I 
. '774. Sir R. H. Inglis.] Can you state to the Comniittee that that ~wer has 

. been advantageously exercised -within your own personal experience by the Court 
of Directors 'I-I certainly think it has. 

. 775. From your experience you are unwilling that the power should be with-
: ~wn f~om the bodJ! to whom it is now -entrusted ?-Dertainly. . 

,776.: Viscount 
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776. Viscount Jocelyn.] It has been stated by Mr. Melvill that the" evil .of J. Sk~pheTd, E.q. 
delay in the correspondence between England and India is mitigated by the fact that 
it cliieHy relates to the revision of acts ,done:" but are not references frequently II May 185:2. 

made by the Governments of India for the previous sanction of the Court to 
measures' deemed of more or less importance, and in such cases is not the long 
delay which now occurs very injurious to the public interests ?-As I mentioned 
in my last -examination, there are sometimes cases where promptitude is very 
important, and on such occasions we always have the power, and we exercise it, 
of taking those cases up and deciding them with promptitude and without delay. 

777. For instance, was there not very great delay in deciding upon the intro
duction of railways into India, and other measures of a similar character ?-The 
question of the introduction of railways into India was a ~ery important question, 
upon which differences of opinion existed h1etween the authorities as to the best 
mode of constructing railroads: it certainly required due consideration before we 
committed ourselves. The question was first mooted when 1 happened to be 
either deputy-chairman or chairman. The question at issue was, whether it was 
proper or constitutional to give a guarantee of a certain dividend; that was 
objected to, and it was found, that without giving a guarantee the people of 
England would not come forward with money to construct the railroaus; then 
afterwards, when this was discovered, it was found actually necessary to give a 
guarantee; it of course took a long time to decide what was the proper amount 
of interest; we desired to have a smaller amount than five per cent.; we thought 
that three or four per cent. might do. It was a very important question, and it 
was much more necessary to take sufficient time, and weigh everything well, than 
rashly come to a decision, which we might hereafter have cause to regret. r 

778. -When a matter originating in the Secret Department is transferred to th~-\, 
Public Department, do the Court of Directors possess the power of recording a, " 
dissent or protest against any proceedings coming to their knowledge on sucl~ 
transfer, which they may deem injurious to the interests of India or of England ?~
The Court of Directors, when the thing is made public before them, have the power 
of coming to any resolution they think proper, because the question is no longer 
in the Secret Department. 

779. If so, have they QfJate years exercised that power ?-They have. r;'ffI 
780. You are aware that in former years, in the time of Mr. Dundas, for instance~ 

it was the duty of the President of the Board of Control annually to review the. 
affairs of India in Parliament; can you state when, and for what reaso~, that prac
tice was discontinued 1-No; I am not sufficiently acquainted with that to answer 
the question. . 

781. Do you not think that the revival of that salutary practice would be advan!'. 
tageous, by creating a general interest in the welfare and prosperity of India, and 
by giving a certain degree of publicity to the proceedings of the different autho
ritres to whom the administration of India is ~ntrusted 1--1 see nOjobjection,tQ. it, 
if the Legislature desire it; but Indian questions generally, 1. think, do not, ex«it~ 
much interest in Parliament. 

782. We have had evidence from Mr. Melvill that duplicate copies of all des
patcHes from India are received; are duplicates of the collections allnexed to the 
despatches al~o transmitted ?-l am not quite certain that they are always sent, but, 
generally speaking, on all important questions, where duplicates are not s~nt, we 
.have duplicates made. 

783. Are triplicate copies sent 1-1 am not certain. I know frequently we are 
obliged to make other copies at the India House on important que$tion~ where 
several members wish to read the papers. 

784. Besides those voluminous papers, are there not diaries s~nt from lndia f---
Yes'; the proceedings are very full and complete. 

785. All that takes place both at Madras and Bombay.and Bengal is sen~ to 
this country 7-Yes, every document upon which the Government in India d~cide 
the question comes before .the Court. 

786. What is done with those diaries ?-They are all deposited in our recor$, 
and may be called for at any time that the directors wish it. > 

787. Of course all those documents are very voluminous, and very expensive, .. 
Does your experience enable you to suggest any means by which~ without impair
ing the checks and control exercised by the authorities in this country ov'er' tne. 
authorities in India, that mass, of Indian ~orrespondence _ could be diminis~eQ: 1, 
-I stated before that I should be very sorry to se~ any measure taken by cir~~m-

()-49-4- B scnbmg 
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I.- ~!tepXe;.J; tsq. sCtibing We collections. 1 think it i~ much tnore important that \fe should have 

~
- - to<' rh!tnr doeuritenUt than that ~e !lhould have too few',; Tbf!l'e may be some l' a • iticdtitetttencee from the nttmber bl dOcUIDenU, but I think it u mueli th~ sarer 

side td ~tr upon. . 
--188. Visedunt Mahon.' Will you have the gOddn~ tel ,tate Inbr6 in detail thatt 

/' yoU hart! hitherto done what is the imprutemettt in the course of study at Hailey .. 
bury whicH you would rcco:tntnehd 1--1 tl1ink too much pethapt is required in tho 
study of so fIlany Orientall!tbgttagesf ~eing that young men have no opportunity 
aftet gdiIlg' to India of rutving the best ihsttudion in European subjects-in hi", 
political economy. and e-ten it! cl8ssic~. I think it 'Would be better if more time 
1'fete devoted to those subjects; atid the knowledge or the OrlentallatJguages \t.ere 
cotnpleted "\then they artived in lttdia. There have bcen differences of opinion 
among the memberS or the Coutt tipdb that question, but that is my \'iew~ 

/jSg. Would not the arrival of u young tnan in India be attended with great 
irtcotttertiertce to himself and detriment to the public service if ha had mJ previous 
acquatntance -with the language? - I would not go the length ot eaying that h(j 
should have no acquaintarlce with the language, but I would confine them to tha 
ttldimentl; of the latlguage~, and leave tliem to complete theit knowledge after 
they artived in India. I am hot much in favour of young men devoting a large 
portion of their time to the study of Oriental languages at Haileybury. 

1f)O. Yt>u consider that the Oriental languages should follow the other Btudies ? 
-Yea; itt tny opittion nd matter can be of more importaI1ce than the acquiremen& 
6f iht! native latlghages, but that must be got in India. 

191. Has it ever occurred to you whether there might be, without detriment 
to the public ~etvice, arty diminution in the amount of classical learning reqUired 
or Hie students at Haileybury?-I should say not; 1 have always found that good 
c1as~ical scholars have other talents, and I should be sorry to, see a small degree 
M knowledge of the classics as a test; I think, generallYt if a man is a gOod 
classic, he i~ also emineht ill other departments. 

79!t But it has appeared to you that at Haileybury the study of 80 many 
!:itlguage.s !s excessive 118 tegards the time and strength of the student?-Y ~ that 
IS my oplIDon. 

793. You think that it! regard to Oriental languages, it would be an improte. 
meat to eH'ect a dititinution!-Yes, particularly with reference to Sanscrit, though 
Orientals 'Consider Banscrit of great importance; it is a language which young 
men fitId it vety diffict1lt to tnaster. 

794. Your objection i8 to the system pursued; have you any fault to find witb 
the way: in which the system itself is carried out? -No; I think less might be 
t~quited ill the Oriental languages. 

795. -Bbt yon are perfectly satisfied with the way in which the system at 
H~Ue'ybury is C!arried ont1 rresuming 'the system to be the right one '/-Y C8. 

796. 'Sit Pi. (Jo1ebtooke. Is the test that is applied to students who ~ \he 
college tldW' higher as regards the Oriental than as regards Euro~n subjects 1-
N~\. it is scarcely so high; the test is, that they should tttmslate from a. certain 
",ork. ' 

'~91. You iria, possibly be tlware that formerly they required higher marb '011 
Oi'ieIitM 'subiects in order't() puss 'the- examination than oli European 8ubjecta; 
tbAt 1$ 'not the ease how? ....... I do not think it is; they only requite that they should 
t~~a~e {rom one language to another; a good classical scholar would do more 
than lnat. t know that a student 'loses his tum if he has not a U O. M." in 
OrleI1ta11an~ge$ ; be may nol at the college have paid SO much attention to 
the classics, nut he 'Would be a much better Latin .and Greek scholar than he 
w6tlld be a ;SatlSCtit scholar. 

; 79~: But .. a grea~r p~rtion o(tittIe is taken tIp in tIte study ofOrien~ langua~ 
tlIatt rou think desIfflole 7 ....... Y e8. 'I would leave the student to aeqUll'0 them by 
study 'wnen ihe attives in. India. I . 

. b7~9,,- _But, p'racti~ally, a very slight knowledge of the.funguage is acquired, no-w 
at lh~ tolJ:ege !=-MWiY or our stiJdents acquire great lproficiency. 

,&oo~: ,1Jl~ k!!owledge th,ey acquire of the 'lailguage in the country i! alwa.yg 
l'l1~h ihO~ tapidly llc1uI:ted than at tlte COllege 1 ..... 1 should ' think so • 

... ~~~. ,~.1.0,11 tliifik ilie test for examina~iohs 'Which has been established ~inC(} 
tAe l~~. ~~iiet h~ bhd '{he effect; -of-raising t~e qualifications of the !tudenta ,rho 
~ '21tttIHttei1 ?-..-LI 'bt!ve 11() doubt it ht1!. ' I think a-dull and heavy boy11as tio 
e~~€e 'now -of'getting fuIi> the ·colrege. . . . . 

802. Hcli 
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, g02. Has it had the effect upon the directors of making them more cautions in J. Shepher~ 'Esq, 
malting appointments ?-I cannot say what effect it ha.; had upon the minds. of my 
colleagues. 'Ve are always glad when we get an able nominee, and we are proud t} MaY43s.t. 
of tho~ who distinguish themselves at college. 

8034 I am speaking of the effect of the examination which requires a higher 
qualification on th6 part of those admitted to the college.-If a director knew that.. 
a young man was not likely to pass his examination, he would not bring him for
ward. 1 think it must operate upon the minds of the directors in that way. 

804. Do you conceive that the test is sufficiently high to secure an efficient 
body or pUblic servants 1 ...... 1 think it is; we have difficulty in getting them. There 
is ge'nerally a large proportion of the candidates who are rejected. 

805. Do you think that it would be possible to introduce any system of com
petitIon into the appointment of civil ~Tvants ?--That was proposed, as YOlt are 
aware, at the time of the last Charter; but I doubt very much the advantage of it, 
because it is not always the most brilliant young men that make the most efficient 
puhlic 8ervants hereafter. On a t)i1,d wee examination a young man of great 
confiden~ will pass, but a modest retiring man will fail, and yet hereafter he may 
turn out a very valuable public servant. I do not put the least faith in public ex
atrtinationg on that account. 

800. Do you see any practical difficulties in the working of that system?- I 
think it would be vel)T difficult in practice to work it. 

807. You do not think it could be tried as an experiment on a limited scale 1 
--It might be tried as an experiment, but I doubt very much whether it would 
operate beneficially. 

808. Do you think that the time that the students remain at college is sufficient; 
you have stated that you thought a greater time ought to be devoted to European 
subjects; do you think that object would be attained by keeping the students 
longer at college! --Two years, when they enter the college at the age they do; 
which is 18 or 19, is almost as long as would be possible. Now and then there 
are instances of young men who lose their time being there three years, but I 
think it would be injudicious to extend it. 

809. What is your opinion of the age at which they ought to go out to India '[ 
---I think the present age is a good one; our examination is so severe that very 
few enter the service before they are 18 years of age, and many of them are olda 
than that. 

810. Viscount Afakoll.] Besides the G-reek, Latin, and the Oriental languages, 
are any European languages studied at--Haileybury 1-No. 

811. Is not French studied 1-No. 
812. Sir R. H. Inglis.] 'Vill you state to the Committee whether it. be not the 

fact that young men who have been most eminently distinguished in Oriental 
languages when they went from Haileybury, have afterwards been found to, be 

-the most efficient public ,servants of the East India Company in India ?-There is 
no doubt of it, because those young men are the most industrious in all their 
studies; they are the reading-men of the college, and they distinguish themselves 

generallyy. h h I fl' al' . I .. 813. ou ave stated t e va ue 0 c aSS1C attainments m t le exammation of 
Haileybury, and the system of education there:! pursued; is it or is it not the fact, 
that two most eminent men, who have occupied the highest position in India as 
Governors-general, were very eminent among their own ,countrymen for their 
knowledge of classical literature, viz. Lord Hastings and Lord Wellesley ?-No 
doubt they were both very eminent in that respect. . 
. 814. You see no reason whr yo~ should debar the servants ,of the .Eas~ India 
OOihpany from the benefit 0 that enlarged knowledge of philosophy, his~ory~ 
and the study of the classics provided for the .young men of England 1-Cer .. 
tainly not; I should wish their minds to, be as. enlarged as possible before they 
proceed to India. 

815. 'Looking to the general standard, of «rxamination at Haileybuty., even 
'though it does not include the modem European languages, does it not involve 
the necessity of knowing matters connected with science, in almost all.its branches, 
hydrostatics, tnechanics; astronomy, history, philology, besides Persian, Hin
'dostanee, and ,Sanscrit, and is it conceivable that any young man could ,go through 

"'thrtt COti1:'se '~ith any additions that 'the. ..curiosity of man, might '~e~a,'to invent 
f6r 'him 1 ~ 1 think 'there· is.quite ~hough .:required of him -at th~.pJ;"eSent moment.. 

8.\6 •. You think, there is quite enough, and you think. if any~d!JiUm.itiotl w..ere,i;() 
" ().4~r-4. be 
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J. Shepherd, Esq. be made, it should be made in respect to the Oriental languages, inasmuch as the 
young men are themselves to go into the countries where best those languages 

11 May J 852• may be learned 1-That is my opinion. 
817. You would wish not absolutely to confine their attention to subjects of 

general science or classical literature at home, but principally to direct their atten
tion to such subjects which can be learnt:d here, and cannot be learned elsewhere 1 
-That is precisely my opinion. 

818. I hold in my hand the examinations for one year; these are not publishea, 
but they are printed, are they not 1-Yes. 

819. The examinations in 1847 do not fonn a precedent for the examinations 
that are to be made in the year 18~81-No; the professors are very careful in 
their examinations. • 
/820. Mr. Hardinge.] Is the test at A<Wiscombe as high as that at 'Voolwich 1 

:...-.1 rather think it is; but I am not acquainted with the test at Woolwich. 
821. Have you always understood it to be as high 1-1 have. 
822. Do the cadets who go to Addiscombe, but who are not intended for the 

engineering and the artillery service, go through the same examination as the 
others 1-The artillery and engineer's appointments are open to all, and those who 
are more meritorious, and pass the highest examination, gain them; they are the 
prizes of the institution; there are no particular men sent to Addiscombe for the 
engineering and artillery appointments, but they are prizes, and are open to the 
whole. 

823. Does a cadet who does not succeed in getting an artillery or engineering 
appointment at Addiscombe get any appointment when he lands in India 1-IC a 
young man distinguishes himself at Addiscombe, it will be a passport for him in 
India, and I think a soldier cannot be too well educated. 

824. Can you suggest any improvement in the course of study pursued at 
Addiscombe 1-N 0, I cannot; I think Addiscombe is in a very high state of 
efficiency at the present moment. 

825. The Court appoint the professors at Addiscombe 1-They do. 
826. And they have the sole power of removing them 1-Yes; but the Presi

dent of the Board has a veto on the appointment. 
" 827. What is your opinion as to the proposal which has been sometimes made 
of selling a portion of the patronage which is now possessed by the Court of 
Directors on the public account 1-1 cannot see the advantage of it. 

828. 'Vhat disadvantage do you conceive would arise from the patronage being 
transferred to the Queen's Government 1-1 think if you were to establish the 
principle of selling any portion of the patronage, it might lead to the impression 
that, if a certain proportion of it were sold, all might be sold; 3.Jld 1 think the 
moral effect would be very prejudicial. 

829. Do you think a larger amount of patronage might be given to the Board 
of Control1-1 see no objection to any division of the patronage which thea 
Legislature may think desirable for the public service. 

830. Under the present system, the patronage which the President of the 
Board has is a matter of courtesy 1-Yes. ' 

831. Do you a conceive that the present system of patronage operntes as a 
~ grievance of which the civil servants of the Company have really any cause to 
. .complain 1-1 think not. -

832. Chainnan.] In whom is vested the power of changing the sIstem of 
education in the two colleges 1-The 106th section of the 3 & 4 Will. 4, 
c. 85, is, "Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Board oC Com .. 
missioners, and they are hereby required forthwith, after the passing oC this 
Act, to form such rules, regulations, and provisions for the guidance of the said 
Governor-general in Council in the formation of the estimate hereinbefore men
upned, and for the good government of the said college, as 'in their judgment 
I\}lall appear best adapted to secure fit candidates for admission into the same, and 
for the examination and qualifications of such candidates, .a'nd of the students of 
the said college after they shall have completed their residence there, and for the 
ap'pointment ,and remuneration of proper examiners; and such plan, roles and 
regulations and provisions respectively shall be submitted to.his Majesty in 
Co~ncil, for his revision and approbation, and when the same shall have been so 
revised and a,PP!o'Ved bX his Majesty m Council, the same shall not afterwards be 
alte.red or ~peal~, ex~pt by the' said 'Board of Commissioners, -with the appro-
'~tibn of IllS MaJeety'm Council." !. 

833. Then 
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833. ,Then the power of changing the system of education rests with the 'Board J. Shepherd,. Esq. 
of Control ?-Yes, and with Her Majesty in Council. r 

834. Viscount Jocelyn.] We have it in evidence from Mr. Melvill, that Mr. 11 May ,852• 

Escombe was appointed from 'Vestminster School, and sent out to the civil service in 
India ;. are you aware whether the Bombay Government, shortly after his arrival, 
appointed him as secretary to the judicial department in Bombay 7-That was 
during the last Charter, and not the present. There were a certain number of 
writers appointed, and examined without going to college. There was a demand 
for a greater number than the college could supply; and I believe Mr. Escombe 
was one of the parties who were so examined and sent out. 

835. Was he not appointed to a high office very shortly after his being sent 
out to India 1-1 am not aware of that fact.... ' 

836. Mr. Keogh.] Is it possible for any person to obtain admission to either of 
those colleges without first getting a nomfnation from a director 1-No; he must 
get a nomination either from a director or from the President of the Board. 

837. Sir E. Colehrooke.] In the examination for writerships or cadetships, are 
the claims of meritorious old servants sufficiently considered under the present 
system 1-1 think they are. 

838. Do you think there would be any advantage in allowing any portion of 
the present appointments to be made with reference to such claims 1-My fear is, 
that it would act prejudicially to the officers of the service; because if a certain 
number were appropriated to such a specific purpose~ it would be always a patent 
answer for any director to give to parties asking him for an appointment, that it was 
considered that that was the proper number" being the number specified by the Legis
lature; and that the other appointment should be given elsewhere. We find that 
so large a proportion as one-third of the appointments is given to the sons of our 
officers; and if you were to take into consideration their other connexions, their 
nephews and grandsons, the proportion would be found to be one-half. 

839. Do you think that the directors could be safely entrusted to nominate a 
certain portion of this number out of distinguished public servants in India 1-1 
think that a system of self-election would be open to great objection; of course, 
good men would be appointed, but I think self-election very unpopular, and liable 
to invidious remarks. 

Henry Thoby Prinsep, Esqicalled in; and Examined.! 
840. ()hairman.] WHAT-situation did you hold in India when the Act of 183 --1I" T. Prinsep, 

was passed 1~twas secretary to the Government of Fort William in Bengal, and. Esq. 
became secretary to the GovernIllent of India upon that Government being organisecL! ' 

841. Oan-y<>u~tat~~briefly what occurred when that Act was carried into effect, 
and what-was the constitution given to the Government of India under its provi
sions ?-That Act took effect on the 2d of April 1834. At that time Lord William 
Bentinck was at Ootacamund. He had gone there in February for his health; 
consequently it was impossible to organise the Government in the manner required 
by that Act, because, if you look to the provisions of the Act, you will find that it 
says that the existing members of Council of the Presidency of Bengal shall become 
part of the Council of India with some additions, and the exisJ;ing Governor ... 
general shall be Governor-general. As Lord William Bentinck was at Ootaca
mund, and his Council had remained in Bengal, he could not establish the Govern
ment at that time. A correspondence ensued between him and Sir Charles ~et-

,. calfe, who was then Vice-President in Council; and it was resolved, because Lord 
William Bentinck could not come away from Ootacamund on account of the war, 
that he should continue as Governor-general, and form for himself such a Council 
a~ he could. He accordingly summoned. Colonel Morison, who was a provisional , 
member of Council, and Sir Frederick Adam, the Governor of Madras, and Mr.' 
Macaulay, and with them he sat in Council and issued orders in tIie name of the 
Governor-general in Council; but it was not the Council designated by the Act, 
and it was quite incompetent for legislation. Accordingly no legislative act was 
passed as long as Lord> William Bentinck' remained at Ootacamund, and till he 
returned to Calcutta in September the Government of India was not,legalli, 
constituted. k '" l :,~;. ,'. _. I::~'.~:-e';:r:;:;-C;;"I{;'Y-. 4 

, 842. What important .changes-.did:...that Act,\ make/in Bengal~ctpp($~the 
... consti~~tional changes~ave been already explained to the Comimttee', ~rid there-' 

fore i~ is not llecessar~. that" Ls.b6ul~e-State them. The separate gove.:tIi~ents'br 
Bengal and Agra. were formed., -, ".' " " " . 
\ 0.49'-';4. C 8'43. As 
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fHa. M respects the manner of conducting the business, wnal change 'was 

mad7J - Immediately Lord William Bentinck arrived in Calcutta, it became a 
subject of careful consideration how he should carry out the Act. A se~te Go
vcrnmellt fOf Bengal could scarcely be constituted without a separate set of officers 
and $~pa,rate records; the whole of the rec<lrds then in existence were of course 
the recorcls of the Government of Fort William; they now became the recoros or 
the Government of India. It was found, after much 'consideration, that the only 
W{lY to cal'ry O'ij~ the meastlre was, to make the same gentlemen secretaries; 
secretaries to th€$ Government of India, and secretaries to the Government of 
Bengal in the several departments, that so they might each make separate records, 
and ,prepare matters for an eventual complete separation. Consequently it 
became,my duty, as secretar.Y in the financial department, and in what is Called the 
general department, and in several other departments, to take up to the Governor
general! se~rately from his Council, suth matters as related to Bengal, and to 
take up to the Oovernmellt of India, that is to the Governor-general and his 
Council, such matters as related to the Government of India, and in doing this, of 
cQurse as the questions arose"t took the orders of the. Governor-general, and in 
that manner a commencement was made of a separation or the records and the 
Governments were constituted. It would have been very difficult to carry it out 
in. any way except in that, by making at onye the same secretaries, secretaries for 
both till the separatioll could be made. In"mj department there was no addition 
made to the establiahment, nor in the judicial department, but in the legislative 
department, which th~y created for all India, they appointed a deputy-secretary /' 
fOl' Ben$al, who was Mr. Mangles, a member of this Committee. ~ . 

844 .. Wha. changes did..-it ni.~et~'the military and civil services, ikny r-That 
was yne.of the first questions that arose, of' course, how to separate the services for 
Bengal and Agra. It was at once detennined by the Government of India that 
every.thing connected with the military should be considered as belonging to the 
Government of India, and it is so to this day. Nothing connected with the military 
department is recorded llpon any proceedings of the Government of Bentra1; the 
military secretary never goes for orders to the Governor-general separateIy in his 
capacity of Governor of Bengal, but he takes every military question before the 
Governor-general in Council. Then in respect to 'the civil services, ~ difficulty 
arose which formed the subject of ~orrespondence between Lord \Villiam Bentinck 
and Sir Charles Met~alfe, as to the division of the c~vil service between Agra and 
Bengal. It was of course determined at once to annnex to A~ all those who 
held offices in that division of territory which was made to constitute ~he Presi
dency of Agra, and to consider as belonging to Bengal all those who held offices 
under the Government of Bengal. But then came the question; how to appoint 
the junio~ servants afterwards to one or the other Presidency, and in case of their 
desiring- to change from one Presidency to the other, whether that should be allowed. 
and whether civil servants in Agra shoul<.i be considered entitled to rise to higher 
situations in the Presidency of BengaJ. I • 

645.I,-Sit O. WOQ~] With reference to y~r last answer u."iefrtcHtsk a ques.. 
tion)~, IS not the army the army Qf the Presideney of Benga11A It is the army 01 ~ 
the pte&idency ~f B~nga), ,bu,t the ~m~ ar91Y is also ~he army of the Presidency 
f A . / .' 1 ,.. ~ I' <, I o gra.."O\. it. ,I t I r -1 ~~ f ~... t 

846./(Orders relat~v~ t~ the army which ~longs to 'the Presidency or Bengal 
emanate, as, f understa:n.d y{)U, from the Gove~?r.general in Council, as.distinct t 

from the Governor or the' Ben~ Presidene~Every question connected ~tb (l 
the army gQes at once before the GovetnOf-general in Council; it was so as long 
~f~ remained in India, and l' believer'is so to- lhis dar: ihe secretary of the . 
milita.ry department being exclusively the Secretary of the- Government 01 I~ 
and 1I0t being considered tb,.e secretary of the GOTemment of Be!lgal at alI~'1I<. t:. 

<. 847.~The .Governm.ent of India, a~ ~i~tin~hed f~~ the Gon:mment of the. 
Bengat PresIdency, ~ ~.under$tm).d yw, exercrses mIlitary authonty exclusIVelr 
qvet; the Bengal a.nfl,;;.: lIiS'- tha.~the (<),ct as regards the ariby of the Qtber prest-
4encie~? -:r It is so., P'f1r t Ifo " " :) • . ' 

848. -'tr. iIardinge.] 'Vllat'fk'ihe case with regard to the irregular corps in the 
Be1)~ pr~sideney 1~ belieV'e l every ~ question arising out of the forma
tioo Qf thQse i.v:egUl~ COl:pS ,goes before the Govemor·geneiaI in Council; tlle 
~ttQl1ag&\~ whoUy with the G9-vempr-gen~ wheth~he ex.erc~ hia patron.
age as Governor-general or as Governor of Bengal is immatepar.~.4Delieve;it is 

• t.t! / .a difficulty 
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a difficulty which was not c;o~dered when t1le Act was framed~ but it has been 11." T. 'Prillsepl/ 
so settled in Indiafi~ t; ~;f,.I;,:,/ / ,E:I' 

----..849. Chairman. YTlie patronage of Agora rests wit~ !IDt fio.yeroo_r-general 1_0--1-< M 8 
;- Y ~~ i: walL~p"e!!'king.9f the J.l!,ili~rr ;I11ie patrona~e was a different, question ~_ Jl all 5~' 
""'tiie Agra Presidency was constItuted" by the Act, and Sir Charles MetCalfe was 

declared to be the first Governor. Then, before Lord William Bentinck left 
'Ootacamund, a correspondence arose about that very patronage. Lord William 
Bentinck wished to reserve to himself in Council the superior situations of 
members of the Board and the Sudder Courts. Sir Charles Metcalfe thought it 
would be derogatory to his position as Governor of Agra to have less patronage 
in respect of that appointment than the Governors of Madras and Bombay 
exercised. Upon this a correspondence ensued, and the result was, that it was 
settlea by ~ resolution of the Government of India, that the patronage of the Agra 
Presidency should be with the Governor 9f Agra, with the exception of the 
superior situations, and that with respect to them a reference should be made to 
tile superior Government for confirmation, and the same thing was determined 
with respect to the Government of Bengal; so that the Governor himself is 
obliged to bring those superior/ situations before the Governor-general in Council 
for confirmation. That was settled at the time when it was detennined that the 
Government of Agra should he maintained as a G -lvernment, and that the Pre
sidency should be made entirely separate,· as provided by the Act; but the Court 
of Directors, when they saw the correspondence that had taken place upon this 
subject, upon the division of the services between Sir Charles Metcalfe at Calcutta 
ana Lord William Bentinck at Ootacamund, considered that it would be advisable 
to suspend the separation of the Agra Presidency, and they obtained leave to do 
so, and to substitute fOf the Governor a Lieutenant-governor. '1 he difference tha.t 
that made was, that being a Lieutenant-governor under the Governor-general of 
India) the power remained with the Gover:p.or-general of India to determine the 
extent of power that the Lieutenant-governor should exercise, and it has always 
been so done ever sin~. 

850. Was-ther~oy change in the system of keeping accounts 1t-The subject 
of the accounts was a very difficult one, because all the debt of India was the 
debt of the Supreme Government, and the accountS' of India also have to be 
reported JIPon every financial measure determinfd upon by the Government of 
India. It was accordingly determined to keep the financial department under the 
Government or India, and there has heen no separation of the offices of the 
accountants. For instance, the Accountant-general for India is also the Accountant .. 
general for Bengal; it would never have done, as every financial measure of 
course involved the interests of the Indian empir~ at large,. to have let the accounts 
pass under the subordinate Governments. 

851. Wil~u.~ate the process adopted in conducting the correspondence 
between the Governments or India and the Court of Directors(~ The proceedings 
o~ the Governments are accurately kept by the secretaries; tinder their responsi
bility every" letter which arrives is recorded and written out in the proceedings, 
with the answers. Upon questions requiring returns separately and of course, 
separate letters are prepared and written; but upon the whole record it is both 
usual, and I believe it is conformable to the orders of the Court, that a report 
should be sent every quarter, which reviews the ,whole pr~ceedings of the Govern
ment; that is, every letter of any importance whatever is put on record and the 

• substance of reply, and those are -sent home now with the. collections of papers; 
\ three copies used to be sent, the whole proceedings being completely copied out in

triplicate; but when collections were sent home one copy was dispensed with. 
Those letters so transmitted are replied to by the Court with the same detail1 every 
paragraph having its- paragraph of reply'; With regard to the despatches of the 
Court of Directors, immediately upon their arrival in India they are circulated to 
the members of the Government, who read them, and the secretary attends with 
them in Council and takes the orders upon them, paragraph by paragraph,., if any 
member of the Government have anything to observe thereupon. It is then the 
duty of the secretary to Write the resolution upon every paragraph seriatim" which 
resolutioJlJ is the foundation of _orders, if such are required, to the subordinate 
authorities,. or it gives the substance of the reply when the time oome$ tO'make 
the reply. 

8~2. (The time occupied in transmitting a communication and receiving a 
reply, varif.:s accOTding to the information that it is neccS1Iary to obtain l~lt val'ies, 

().4~4. of 
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H. T. Pri7llep, of course, according to tbe nature of the matter con~ed in the despat.ch; some· 
Esq. times orders may be required to b~ scnt to a sub0r?lDate Board, calling for an 

explanation; those orders appear In the record.as l~ued on t~at ~y, and the 
11 May 1852 • reply is entered on the record on the date lvhen It amvcs, and IS lwd before the 

Council, and in replying to the Court, the letters are all referred to, and the sub· 
stance of the specific statements is given. • 

853. Have the charges which have been made of late lcars, in the mode oC 
preparing the despatches, caused an increase of trouble an expense in India !~ -
Under the present system, we have to make the collections in India under every 
paragraph, and to send them home in duplicate; of course, that caused a great 
addition to the trouble in the secretary's office, and there are additional clerks in 
the establishment, but it is the mere mechanical part; it is done by people in 
India who receive a ve.y small pay. 

854. 'Vith respect to preparing ,despatches for, the f Court of Directors, upon 
matters of ordinary routine, how js tnat done"1..-The orders upon the despatches 
are written in pencil in the margin by the secretary himself, as a resolution; such 
as, " Resolved, that there be sent so and so," or sometimes an explanation is asked ; 
this is recorded in the proceedings, and then it is a mere mechanical thing that 
any clerk can do to take the words of the resolution, and merely change the tense, 
instead of saying, "Resolved, that it appears to the Governor-general that so and 
so," the clerk takes it, and says, "'Ve observe" so and so. It has been the study 
of the secretaries, and necessarily so, considering the quantity of business which 
they have in India, to make that business as mechanical as possible, and that part 
of the business has been done by ordinary clerks, with a little supervision; there
fore supposing the clerk to have the resolution properly drafted in the first instance, 
the rest all proceeds in form, and the secretary has nothing to do but to approve of 
it. In like manner, the reporting of the despatches from the subordinate authori
ties, which are reported in so much detail, is quite mechanical; the clerk takes 
the docket of the letter and copies it almost verbatim, as the substance of the 
report of the inferior authority; then he takes the draft of the order, perhaps 
omitting the first paragraph, and merely alters the words" The Governor-genernI 
in Council resolves so and so," to say " We think so and so;" so that the prepara· 
tion of these reports, though the quarterly reports look very formidable, is in fact 
so mechanical, that it is not the great labour by any means of the secretary' 8 

o£nce. -
855. In respect of despatches through the Secret Committee, wbers-'you require 

secrecy, What precaution is taken; what officers ate employed in their transmission 
and custody? -We are required by law to swear in all clerks whom we entrust 
with secret 'correspondence, and accordingly they are so sworn. There is a Secret 
Department of the Political, and there is also a Secret Department of the Finance, 
and sometimes there is as much secrecy, indeed greater secrecy required in 
financial measures than in politica, onefh _ 

856. 'Vfio opens the secret despatches on their receipt in India 1~ft usect to 
I be the rule that the chief secretary received the despatches upon their arrival from 
the ship, and opened them and dIstributed them to the different departments; but 
when the chief secretaryship was abolished, the Governor-general transferred that 
duty to the pqlitical secretary, because most of the despatches in the Secret Depart
ment are found to belong to that department. 

857. What supervision and control,pe exercised by tbe Governor-g-eneral 
over the proceedings of the Governments of the subordinate Presidencies'!""':" The 
Governor-general in Council of the Presidency of Foit 'Villiam in Bengal, which 
was the old Government, had a superintending power over the other Presidencies, 
but not a power equal to that which it was intended by law to vest in the Govern
ment of India; accordingly, it became a question how to extend this control con
formabl y to the Act, and It was determined to call from eaeh of the Presidencies 
below for abstracts. of their proceedings, which abstracts, on coming to the 
different departments, it is the business of the secretary to overlook, and to put a 
cross upon any matter which he deems of more than ordinary importance, and to 
take the orders of Council as to whether the papers shaD be called for. This is 
besides, of course, what the Governments themselves refer, because of the in· 
competency of their own~powers, which includes all questions of salary or new 
appointments, and all questions of law requiring legislation, indeed all important 
subjects; but the control that I have described is separate from that which 

- --4>riginates with the GO'Vernments themselves,. and in references from them~ 
.:. . 858. The 
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" 858. The Court of Directors have the power of naming or removing Councils.
in the subordinate Presidencies,': it being now the case that Councils exist in 
Bombay ~d l\iadras, arid not in Agni {'which works best, wYOtt tllink-?-The 
law M doubt gives the Court of Directors the power of determining whether there 
shall be a Council or not, and of how many members the Council shall be com .. 
posed. They have limited th~ number of members of Council to two at Madras 
and Bombay; and..J1 believe. it was their intention that such members of tlie--

h 

Council of India a:'s might be qualified by being civil- servants, should also be 
members of Gouncil in Bengal, but it was deemed that the two duties would be 
incompatible; consequently, to save expense, there has been no Council appointed 
for Bengal; and they determined that no council should be appointed for Agra 
for the same reason. When the Agra Presidency was made a Lieutenant-govern
ment, then there was no legal necessity, nor indeed woJid it have been competent, 
I-think, to have appointed a Council to as~ist the Lieutenant-governor; it was only 
while it was a government that there was any discretion left in the Court of 
Directors as to their having a Council, or not having one. The duties of the 
Agra Presidency have always been conducted by the Lieutenant-governor, except 
for a few months, when Sir Charles Metcalfe was there as Governor; and con
sidering the nature of those duties, and at the same time the nature of the officers 
who' have been selected for the service there, I :have no reason to think that a 
council could have done bEltter. 

859. -Do-yoU-think....that there would be any benefit in abolishing the Councils 
at the other Presidencies 1+-1' think that would very much depend upon the class 
of persons from whom you selected the Governors; if you sent Governors from 
England who were unacquainted with India, and with the system of government 
at the particular Presidency, then to leave them without a Council would be 
creating a despotism; they would consult only such persons as they chose to 
consult, and there would Qe no control except through the Government of India. 
'thin~~he necessity imposed upon the Governor of consulting persons acquainted 
with the customs of the Presidency, is a very useful check; at the same time, at 
the other Presidencies there are separate services which there are not in Agra; 
there is the military, and there is the civil service; there are also supreme courts; 
and there is a greater prestige about a Governor with a Council, than there would 
lJe with a Governor without one. 
, 860. llaS'the appointment of a legislative member from England improved 
the constitutIOn of the Council~";""" Th~re is' no doubt that it has added somewhat 
to the prestige of the Council; it has been supposed to have infused into it some 
of the wisdom of the Legislators of this country; ,and so far as the preparation of 
laws has gone, that member has been of very great use; but it had the effect of 
strengthening what you may call the British element in the Council; it gave those 
who might all be fresh from England a.n absolute majority-in the Council; there 
'1Vere the Governor-general, the Commander-in-Chief, and the fourth legislative 
member; they might all have been only one month in the country, and yet they 
would be an absolute majority in the Legislative Council. This, on ordinary 
questions, of course would be of little importance, but still there are questions on 
which those members might .be influenced by English prejudices~in opposition to 
the other members of CounCIl.) 

861. Mr. V. Smith.] DQes .. the Legislative Councillor votejupon all questions? 
- He. did,in the first instance, while the Council sat at .Ootacamund, but that was 
a separate commission; but the law prescribed that he should only sit and vote 
on questio~ ~onnected with legisl~tiQD. 

8621.-lt was only on such questions that a majority could have been obtainedf 
- y~; upon ~uch a question as the lex loci; whether the English law shall be 
the law for all foreigners, except Hindoos and MussulmEm; that is,a question on 
which E'I!gl!~lI _prejudice would op~ra~E? against Asiatic prejudice.' ". 

863. Was ~asort~of question i~icl~the -Commander-in-CJ1ief wDuld 
mue~terfere4-He\Wo1}l~ always vote )vith the Governor-general upon any 
questIOn. I: :"'" ,~. ~. ' - - ~,' 

, 864. Chairman.] Do--iiu think-it, desirable to retain this fourth or legislative 
member of the Council. 11t would depend in a great degree upon whether you 
kept the Council upon the same footing as it is now in other respects; having 
established it as a rule to have an English lawyer in the Council, I think~there 
would be a benefit in having one; buWVhether he should be a separate legislative
member, or one of the Judges,· I~ af,n not prepared to say; r d~not know that 
·~-.4. D ~ 

H. T. Prinlep, 
_Es~. 

11 May 185~. 
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there is '8.Ily particul~ advantage in sending a man from a circuit out. there; It 
lawyer would,i thinkt be an advanta~e . 
/ 865. What do you consider- to be' the checks against abuses, if there are any 

-'in the constitution and government of India at present ~t think,the best security 
you have for good government. is in the necessity of recording everything. that IS 

done, and every letter that is written to Government, and ev~ answer; the 
necessity of reporting all those matters, and transmitting them for review by the 
Court of Directors, appeal'! to 1)1'e to be a wholesome check, and such a check as 
has never,. I) believe'::'been applied in any other government; we in India consider 
that as the best security that can possibly be established against misconduct of 
any kind. 

866. It is necessary to keep a constant and full report of everything that 
occurs M_ Yei'; it is neces~ry to place everything on record; no dL~retion is 
vested in any member of the Governntent, or in the secre~, of changing or 
withholding from the record anything which is addressed to the Government, and 
the exact nature of the reply to it. 

867. lIas the Governor-general ,any power of omitting in his report anything 
that occurs t-.Certainl~ot; it would be considered unconstitutional if he did so. 

868. Can you ~uggesi any improvement in that security or check against 
abuse 'P--l cannot fancy a more complete security; and the only mode of per· 
fecting it is, by perfecti~g the record and expediting the period when the review 
can be made; it is no,", l believef; practically brought to a very short period in 
most departments at the India House; but it is through this perfect knowledge of 
everything that not only the Court of Directors, but Parliament, can at once be 
put in possession, without any reference to India, of any matter that has been 
done, or even while it is in progress, because papers are required to be sent home 
periodically; and if they are not reported in separate letters, they arc sure to be 
found in the quarterly proceedings which are sent home: 

860. Ate the governments of the minor presidencies obliged to return every
thing to the Supreme Government of India l;u. The Governments of Madras and 
Bombay have the privilege of corresponding direct with the Court of Directors, 
and on the other hand they have their separate services. A question arose very 
early upon the constitution of the Government of India, as to whether, in the case 
of misconduct or of an inquiry into the conduct of any servant and his being dis
missed, the appeal should lie to the Court of Directors or to the Governments of 
India; and it was determined that, in consequence of the existence of separate 
reports to the Court from the subordinate Presidencies, and in consequence of the 
fact that the servants there were the Company's servants, placed under the autho
rity of those Governments by the Court of Directors, the appeal should lie to the 
Court and not to the Governments of India; and therefore any aggrieved servant 
in those presidencies is not considered to have an appeal to the Governor-general 
in Council, but he must appeal to the Court of Directors. • 

870. IJo the Governments of these two Presidencies refer matters of public 
expenditure to the Supreme Government of India, or to the Court of Directors? 
- They are bound to refer to the Governor-general in Council every matter that 
relates to the creation of a salary, or the grant of any allowance, however small. 
No doubt there is some inconvenience in that, but that is the law'~ But they are 
not bound to refer to the Governor~general other matters of expenditure, such as 
pl,lblic works: that has been settled by instructi~ 
. 871. Sir E. Cole,brooke.] Cmryou-r~ 'the clause in the Act of Parliament 

upon that subject it"'The 50th clause of the 3d and 4th of 'Villiam the 4th, chapter 
85, .is this: "And provided also, that no Governor or Governor in CounCI1 shall 
have the power of creating any new officer, or granting any salary, gratuity or allow
ance without the previous sanction of the Governor~general of India in Council." 

872. Chairmall.] Has that, been productive of inconvenience or injury to the 
se"ic~?- It leads to the necessity of making -a reference to the GOYelno '-general 
in Council, even when you want tQ increasethenumberofbqrgandosscs a~apolice 
s~tion, and the nlle was established of !hcir making periodical reports of those 
mmor matters. The Governor~general dId not require the employment of each 
additional menial servant at a police office to be separately reported, but every 
quarte.r there were reports of the additions and ch3.nges of the establishments 
made In the quart~ and those passed under the review of the Governor-general 
in Councili -~ • 

873. Mr. Berries.] In point of fact, the previous authority of the Governor
. general 
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. gerieral is J,J6\.always obtainedl"~l(, 4$ for the creation 'of' a new office; but there 
was a correspondence upon the subject between the Governor-general and the 
$ubordinate departments, and the Governor-general desired them to report such 
~nd such matters only fot previous sanction... ___ ~ __ 

874. That-is-..not.in stri~t~cop.fof1!1i~ with the- Act ?-' I~ is perhaps not in strict 
conformity with the Act. The appointment of menial -servants, such as porters at 
a police office, is retul'!1~devery quarter to the Gove!flment of India, 

875. Chairman.]".Should you recommend a strict adherence to the Act, or 
should you recommend a change ~ The practice that has been adopted..r think 
is a very good one; everything does pass under the review of the Government of 
India, and ultimately is sanctioned by them, and the inferior Governments are 
not fettered in the nomination of petty officers-say of c~lstoms or excise, by the 
necessity of a previous reference, but they rely upon obtaining the sanction of 
the Government of India when they make tIle quarterly repot:1;.}-

876. Then--l-understand-yoU"tct -saythat'you,think the present system is not 
productive of injurious delay or inconvenience 1-0n the contrary, of think$it very 
necessary that the creation of every new office in the Presidencies should pas,S 
under the review of the Government of India. v" 

877. la the consent of the Governor-general necessary in the case of expendi
ture for public works (~l was present when Mr. Melvill said that it was required 
by law, but it is not so; it has been arranged by instructions from the Governor
general of India in Council to the subordinate Governmentst and by instructions 
from the Court of Directors to the Governor-general in Council; at the time 
when the Act took effect, there was an order from the Court of Directors that no 
work requiring an expenditure of more than 10,000 :r;upees should be undertaken 
by any of the Governments, either the Government of India, or the Governments 
below; but the Court of Directors enlarged the discretion in the case of the 
Governor-general to the extent of 50,000 rupees; and now I believe the rule to 
be as laid down by the Governor-general in Council to the subordinate Presiden
cies, that they are to refer to the Governor-general in Council all works requiring 
an expenditure of more than ~o,ooo rupees according to the estimates; and l' 
believe·:the same rule has been established at Agra, but l,am not certain. 

878. Sir E. Colebrooke.] .no. -you_think,' the control o( the G.overnor-general 
in Council, with reference to public works, necessary IY-Certainly ,~J?-.dcr,because 
the Government of India ought to judge of the roads of India, and to regulate 
them according to ~ome general principle, and if they have one principle for the 
roads of one Presidency, and another Principle for the road of another Presidency, 
there will be no uniformity of proceeding on that very necessa!y. point. 

879. Has--.:n'Ot the interference of the Government of IndIa-been complained of 
by the subordinate Presidencies J-I believe.Sthere has been very great complaint at 
Bombay, because having no river open to navigation they were very desirous of 
m~.king a.complete network of roads all over their Presidency. 

880.\~That was checked by the Governor-general in Council ?~That was 
checked from financial considerations, the Government of Bombay h.avi~g no 
surplus revenue from which to pay for those works. 

881. ~ think~he control over the Presidencies of Bombay and Madras 
in legislative matters i.! __ a necessary onel':''':''Itdbiuk that that also has been pro
ductive of great good, because it has produced a uniformity) J~hav:e sat for some 
time in the Legislative Council, and (can safely say that there has never been 

,·the least disposition there to refuse sanction to any fair or reasonable proposition 
submitted by the other Governments, and when legislation has been required . 
.Fwill also say from my own experience, there has never been a draft from the 
other Presidencies which has not been much improved in its passage through the 
Legislative Councjl.. t··';1 c.{ 

882. DG-y.o.u(in giving that answer refe fo '~the technical details, m' to the 
general principles of legislation 1-~...one-.and~_Q.thep.; for instance, 
the Customs laws of Bombay were made in Calcutta; they were made in-my 
office. • 

883. Do you mean the laws regu!ating the inland -Customs, or the Customs 
of the port (!-The inland Customs have been abolished. The salt law for 
Bombay was made also in Calcutta. 

884. Has there been much legislation on judicial matters by the- central 
Government 1-1 cannot speak so much as to what has passed in that department, 
never having had that department specifically under my charge. 

0.49 -4. 885. Does 
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885. Does the fourth Legislative Councillor, who is appointed from England 
take part in the Councils referri~g. to the Exec~tive Govemm.ent of India as. well 
as to legislation 1-He used to SIt In the Council, whatever might be the busmess 
~ hich was brought before it, ~d i~ wa~ argued. that hi~ see.ing the course tak~ 
on executive measures would assIst 111m In prepanng legtslative measures, but he 
never voted upon any question in the Executive department on ,vhich there was 
a difference of opinion. Lord Ellenborough objected to Mr. Amos's sitting, and 
I believe till the Court of Directors gave an opinion upon the subject, the sitting 
was discontinued; but I think that the Court was sensible that there was' no 
inconvenience in his sitting and seeing what was done in the Executive depart
ment, and therefore that practice has been restored. 

886. Do you underitand clearly from the Act that it was not intended that he 
should sit in the Executive Council ?;-The words are, U sit or vote," which gives, 
of course, to the Council, or any member of that Council, the power of moving 
that he should retire. But in the same way the Act gives the secretary no right 
to be there; but still the business could not go on without him. These are the 
words of the 40th section; "And that the fourth ordinary member of Council 
shall, from time to time, be appointed from amongst persons who shall not be 
servants of the said Company by the said Court of Directors, subject to the appro
bation of his Majesty, to be signified in writing by his Royal sign manual, 
countersigned by the President of the said Board: provided that such last
mentioned member of Council shall not be entitled to sit or vote in the said 
Council, except at meetings thereof for making laws and regulations." Therefore 
he has no claim of right to be there in the same manner, as the secretary has not 
any claim of right to be there, but he may be there with the consent of the other 
members, and it is an advantage that he should be there. 

887. Viscount Jocelyn.] You said that at first he did vote? - He did not 
vote; he sat there, and I believe he saw the drafts that were circulated for 
approval by the secretary, in order to carry out the resolutions of the Council, for 
that is the form in which the business is done. 

888. Mr. V. Smith.] You stated that Lord Ellenborough objected to ?tIr. 
Amos sitting in the Council, and that the East India Company have since 
approved of,the Legislative Councillor sitting there: did Mr. Amos enter any 
protest at the time '! - No, he did not; he said at once that he was quite aware 
that he was not entitled to sit there, and if the Council, or any member of Council, 
a bjected to his sitting there, he would at once retire, and he did retire. 

889. How did the question come before the East India Company; was it 
referred home 1-No; the preceedings which took place with regard to Mr. Amos 
retiring from the Council were not recorded. 

890. 'Vhen you say the East India Company has since waived the objection, 
how was that done 1 'Vas there any correspondence, or anything which could be 
shown to the Committee ?-I am not sure that there was. I was not in Itldia 
when the orders came out; I left in 1843. But I have heard that there was an 
expression of opinion upon the subject. -
. 891. To your knowledge, has there been any written document upon the sub
Ject 1-1 cannot say whether there has or has not. 

892. Mr. HildJJard.] Was not the main object of the appointment of the 
fo~~ Coun~i1lor the preparation, of a general code of laws for India 1-Yes; that 
IS IndICated In one clause of the Act: I think the intention was to prepare laws for 
Indi~ so .as to allow of the residence of Europeans, and that Europeans should also 

_ be tned In the courts of the country upon the same terms as the natives, and to 
make such a code of laws and system of judicature as should allow of that. 

893. Has any progress been made in the preparation of such a coder-That 
was the dut~ of.the Law C?ommission, rather than of the Legislative Coun~r; 
~ut the LegtslatIve CounCIllor accepted the office of Pr~sident of the Law ComIIllS-

, hon. There has not been much don~ in .providing laws for the interior; but what 
. as b~en done h~ been rather by sub~ectIng Europeans to the law as it stood, with 
very httle alteratIon, instea~ of makmg the laws speciaily adapted to the different 
characters and circumstaIices of different classes. -
• • ~9~~ The office has existed since 1834 ?-Y es, the fourth Councillor has existed 
'. sl~ce. that time; but the Law Commission has been in existence for only a part of 
-the time. 
. 895. lJas a~y p~tical benefit resulted f~m .the existence of that office, so far 
as the preparatIon Qf a code of laws .for In?ia IS con~moo. ?-My op~on is, 'that 
'J~ws have always been made as OCcasiOns anse to reqUIre la,v8; and lD 80 far as 

occasions 
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()ccasions have arisen in the last 20 years, they have been provided for by laws 
adapted for the occasion. . 

896. Then what great practical good has resulted from the existence of that 
office ?-If we suppose that the laws have been better <;onsidered and better pre
pared through the presence of the legislative member in the Oouncil, that in itself 
is a practical good. 

897. You preface that by saying" if" 1-1 have said before, that I thought 
a man well acquainted with the laws, who had made the laws the subject of, his 
special study, If put on the Council would act beneficially in the preparation of 
the laws; and that passing through his ordeal they would be better, than they would 
be without being subject to such an ordeal. 

898. Then you think that that office, the salary of which we know is very 
large, is an office which it is desirable should be continu~d 1- I do not go so far 
as that. I have only said that I think it d~sirable to infuse into the Council such 
benefit as a professionl}llawyer can give to it; but whether he is to be a member 
of Council, on the footing of the present or any other footing, is a different 
question. 

899. Mr. Herries.] In point of fact, are you aware that a code of laws has 
been prepared under the direction of the officer to whom we have been alluding 1 
-A code of criminal laws has been prepared, but has not been passed. It is no 
doubt frequently referred to, and extracts are made from it in any cases of import
ance that arise where a law is required for the purpose, and several of its chapters 
have been incorporated I believe into the laws. 
. 900. The whole of that code is under consideration now?-Yes, the whole of 
it is under the consideration of the Government of India, but it has not been 
adopted. 

901. Sir J. Hogg.] The duties of the Law Commissioners and of the Legis
latjve Councillor were separate and distinct 1 - They were so. 

902. And the connexion of the Legislative Member with the Law Commis
sion arose, not from a provision of the Legislature, but from his having consented 
to act as President of the Law Commission 1-Entirely so; it was quite optional 
with him. 

903. Sir E. Colehrooke.] 'Vhen was the Law Commission discontinued ?-It 
was discontinued at the time I was not in India. 

904. Mr. Baillie.] Has not the Governor-general an Advocate-general, or 
some legal adviser that he can refer to when necessary ?-There is the Advocate
general, who is the leading counsel of the bar of the Supreme Court. 

905. Might hen ot be consulted on any legislative measure without .its being 
necessary to have a Legislative Member of Council to consult 1-It was the prac
tice when 1 was in India to consult the Advocate-general, whenever the Governor 
desired it, but not to pass . laws through his revision. 

906. Any law might be submitted to his revision ?--Yes; and many laws 
have been so submitted to his revision, and he has prepared several which are noW
part of the general code . 
. 907. Sir E. Colehrooke.] Are not all laws referred to him ?-Not necessarily. 

908. But the Governor-general is in the habit of consulting him 'I-Yes ; when 
a law is to be prepared it is the desire of everybodyconcemed in the· preparation of 
it to make it as complete as possible. 

909. Do you think any. advantage would arise from the constitution lof a.Legis
lative Coun¢i4 this fourth member being-a public servant" at the head of that 
departmen~_--I am to understand by that, that you propose a Legisl~tive Council 
separate fro~ the Executive; it is a point which deserves consideration.. I c&nnot 
say that :t1lave given it much consideration. I dare say a larger body would give 
more mature consideration to the different subjects which might be brought b~fore 
it, but it might be more difficult to manage. 

910. Do you think it-would be advisable.to appoint residents in Calcutta, to 
assist in the deliberations of the Legislative Council" in the same way as residents 
do in many of our colonies 1-1 regard the legislation of India as merely a bI'aI!ch 
of the Executive; it is the form in which orders which are intended to be. perm~
ne~tly carried out, are communicated to. the people, an~ u~less you W1s~ed to 
introduce the element of self-government ll1to India, I thll1k It would be difficult 
to make a Legislative Council of the kind you propose. .:. .. . ,;:.. . r 

911. Do you think that the enlargement of the membell' of the· C?uncil! by 
appointing.as members of it the head~· of departments, .~ well. as. privatE: .ID":!I
. ,O~49'-4' E vlduals, 
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vidtlals; nec~ssaiily involves any system of representation t-:-NQ, it doeS nQ~ "" but 
it involves the necessity of admItting' to your consultations people whom .yo~ ,kno~ 
often' to be 'opposed to you' in opinion;t that leads tq dismlssioI).$ "hit:h will, be 
taken'llp by the public very Wcll'IIlly.. . '.. " • 

912. Y dur' apprehension. is )nor~ 1V\th fespcct to the effe~t of. '~iscv:ssion in
India than the laws that would be lIkely to be passed 1-1 sho.1)ld tlllnj( It lVould 
create agitation upon. -evety .question, 'vmch'nowwe dO'not find ,to, Pc the-working 
of the system. .1. -... , • I I • 

913. -Do not the Inditm'GQVemme'I1ts publish their'laws now' bcfore .they.are 
passed l-JYes., ~, 

914. Has that }>ractice long. prevailed ?-b was adopte4 'very Soon after I the. 
constitution of the Legislative Council, but 'not for the first' few months. It was 
then determined, by alfofmal proceeding of the Legislative.Cduncil. to allo)V Acts 
to be ordinarily published.lo~ I two m'nths bt six. w~eks' before they were .qnally 
~sed, so as to allow partIes lnterested to mem.orlaIize the Government upon tho 
subject. . ~" . 

915. Did that lead to discussiori In the newspapers or in public meetings ~-:-lt 
has led to'discussion whenever any law was proposed which r ~ffected the position 
of Europeans in India,·-such 'as subje~ting them to the n'atiV'~ co\Irt~. 

916. You mean laws :which:affeeted the relation betw~en the .provincial coprts 
and the -supreme courts 1-Yes; and it has also. produced agitatioJl In., matters. 
that -relate to the Hindoo and Mahometan population. 

917 . Was it an agitation that yoq consider objectio;o.able ?-Certainly.l I 
'think that neither of -the -subjects I have referred ·to should have bc~n. tQlJched 
upon without great -consultation amo~g the parties affected. Let .Us ~llppose it 
was the question of the abolition of suttees; if you published an Act ~ithout 
having consulted the heads of the .Hihdoo "community, the pllb)icati(Jtl of that 
Act would raise a flame~ '., " . 

'918. Do you think the publication of 'the Acts on the whoI.e, ,;1n<t tbe discus
~ions whic~ such publication has-giveh rise to, have oc,en b~nelicial, 'or otherwise?· 
~I think the time allowed rfor further consideration, bef9re ,bringing ~tte~ tp 
the notice of the Legislature, has been attended with great advantage; .it has 'I~d 
to many ACts beihg amended oefore they wet;e finally passed. .' l '." • 

919. Are many memorials pre~l'lted to the Government:of India', rela#~g,to 
Acts that -are so pubIished·1-Very . froq~ently memorials ha'v,e. beep 'presented 
anti 'I thilik -pUblic officers have written letters upp.n th~ sqbject of. the .. Acts ;' (une, 
tionaries of the interior, whQ~e attentioIt was draWn to t~eA#t have ~n ~he qefect,s 
\n it; ana 'they have -addressed 11 l~ter . to the secfetary of the department, ~nd 
that has been brought under ~lie_ JlQtice of the CoupeU, _sO, as to Jeadt tt> the amend-
ment 'Of 'the defective pro'vision.. ' ,. _ J. _ •• • • , . 

920. Then the result of thc':publication 'h~ been favourabl~1--Xes, l.,tW!lk. 
S(N rand -l concurred in 'the: -rC$olutiJ>n ,to tIiake. the publicatiQn in the orqinary 
~rse before the passing 1)f ~~.~ct. 1. w:~s,·iiL. .the CotuicilleII1p~)ljriJy· at die 
tIme. , " '. , u' ! l." b " 

<9~1-. Before 'the 'last. -'Act,.: the "Q.pvet:Iior·-g~.eral :acfed with his Couticil in the 
administration of Bengal, ~ J he Ilil'-~~He ~di4~ '. ~. .I' .... ,,' I. {. ) 

- 922. N:.ow 1te a~t~ independ~tLy"'~£' tQ.e. CoUncil ?-He is 1J9fV: GQyetnor or 
Bengal, ind~pendently of his Councir. ,;i, 1 , _.. ",.' tI I 

'92!J. DOlyoU cOnsider that. J!n;mge :al d~~irabltt-,qlte,'or do :yOlJ l",eCOltlIn~d a 
t"efu~to t~e ~la s:y:stemr-I th1h~.lhat:~,t¥i.».QStJim'Perf£tct-p~.(jrlthe.·schetn(! 
est~blis1ted by the ~et of 1833",. ;. • _:. .' M' 1 ~ t,.', I" I,'! • ~ -- , • ,.' ~ '.' \ 

'!f2;t. you ttbink that the Oi>v.emb:r .'of J~enga1 ~ qught, .alway~ to act ~with', ,11-
~o~n~ -t-: I" am' Qf <?Piliio~ that .. fh~ GQYJ~'rmneb,.t .. Q£ 13engal woulcJ I;le, ~9st~ gH\c.i, 
ently ati1pnustered, lf it were .admitllsteted by:~he~_ GoveI'nQl'.ltetie~l in, Co~Cil;, 
beca!lse the G?vemor-general must cQlJle'IQU~ to ;lndJ;iIWithQut~~y..knQwl~ge .4f 
detai!svahd' without any ~'wI~.ge;!O£:the ~e~((teJ:/Qf the prin~lpal}Ulle!JOJ13Aes ; 
and 1f he eon~~ets the G'ovemmep.t, Qf B®gal mthQ{It "the.,ud ·o{.~ eoiJncil~ h~.Ja 
depen~~t entirely tip.oD. ~~~liee'!:hat is gi~~n lo..hi1J1.by the, ~~~. [Jf'", 
GOuneil, }g. of ad~ge-m any·x:espect 'ex~cutitely, 'on~' WOUld SllppO~. that ~t 
~Ul~{)e--~:~e-detai.ls~ and. if,th~.a.rgument ~4at the m~IIl~rs of COllIJ.cjl w0tlld 
:n~ !laye-!llDe to-attend to that busmesa were of anI -Weight, it w9uJd have, d'QJl.bI~ 
w~~~ht With the ~~vemor-gen~~1 Wh!! h~ much liiorc td .attend 'tp;: in fAct the 
,nembers.-or OouriciI 1:1Ow have most Iexsure of any public 6ffiCets' in'Indiil (. 
: ... ; t25. M~ Htl1flinge.] 'Vhat ~ your opinion of the advisability of h~viti'g in 

CalcUtla 
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Calcutta a permanent.:;Govemof< \t1( ~Bengal!. as, ~huL-Yave: a. perman~ • .l:Dij'p*y.i 
gi>yeilior .of ihe.!.Noi.tbtM''f~$tem;proYinces,~~I am .not sut~"that.th-ere·,wohld be:t.he' 
samtuidvantage aSlwould, arise·if.tlie' GrilTeI!n~ent .of: B~n~al )lVere~.::vtsted!tin~-the': 
Governnr-ge:t;l.eralJn. COllncih rahd,i'ih~ jhe .power .. whieh • .they used, w ~~rcis9, 
tIley migpt.continue,t~e~,t~! <:Tea~ing' Boards. fori ariy,.d~tails., that· wei'e, tao: 
much fQ,c the .Cpuncil, 'eaciu Board' 'in. its; respective. ~dep3.rtme:n.t .bei:t1g;'8J"~dSl 
:r;eutena.nt .. go~elllU1ent,HJ,;nd.rheing'~n; ±lui ..spot. tliey CQuid . apply at '~nOO. too/the 
h.e~d -Q£.tl~ GovemmentfJOn, tn·:t~e: :.seCfet8rle.s,>fol'., an~nfuith&~ instructio~r,·~he\ ' 
interyentio~ otaJuhctiQnar~ betveen- those Board.s and the supr~e,-autl1ori'ty'1 
I.should th,jpk would be~unnecessary •. , '.. " ..:.. ~"'_, ,., ~.; .. ,l .t. 'J:: 

. f)26 ... D,o :you. not tthi~.\a'r'g1!eatltdiSadvanta~ arises' t~ the' ser:vice- fJ.'()nr~th~te 1-
heing the.continuaLchanges·-qf' the' ,DeFuty.!gdv.crnars' :which $alar..plac/fuudeti4he' 
presen.tsysteml-"'1" That.w;:dmibt~is one ldf:th~great rl~feelS.-Df.~th~pIe$ellt)~~tQ:m; 1 
tlle .present. system requ.iJ:ieS j};tat on 'the ~o~erhor.~generallf+Ving the Rresiw.nlly, 
one of the members of Council ,shall be"maae ~l;l:eputyJ-gQverilOrinf;BengaI;t'an.d~it. 
has always in practice 'been the senior member. :of (jo)lncil-.who ,was .nbminate4-:$'f 
b~pQ.ty-gov.ernQJ.'; now;·the/senmn inemh~r@f Council may be a.l\iadras o.fficer, 
as it ;was.in the "CaSe of ~81r 'Villi¢ Morrison.,:" . .. ,J •• ,. ~ . ..II ,.;", l 

, :92.71+ ,1:here .i,s;ll militaryi officer at this;nl6meht;~ Yes·; he is a Bengal:offi~ei-, 
hUt he knowa;no~hirig .of tlie:detail QL .administr.ation~ ,and-. yet .he 1Ia$"the.,wh6Ie: 
p.atrollage of Ben~, andllthe:twhola~judicial' and political administration to don
ductjn all jt~ details ;witho.1;tD a. OpU1lcil.! : .. ~, ,!f \,- ~.' ; ,I ,1 • I •• \\. ~ 
. \1028... .. V.is~~un.t JQ~t;ly.n.l:1s it ~not>a: matter:Q£' no.tariety ,.. . .that ~gra:,.J shiGe .t~le!' 

;wpqjnj;:men.t .0(..3:, D..eputy.~govemdr !ther.e~,,~l been:imprll-viIig~ ,wJIilst 13engal~' 
qllder .the px:esent ,~ystem.,! has~no( tbeeu improving, . .but qaa ,b~lstandillg:.£tilU~ 
When the Agra Presidency was constituted, .the pioceedings . .o£tthe' Narth ... w~t,n . 
Province had always been kept separate, and therefore the)" were ,easily.' ~vided, 
frpIIJ" the oth.ers, ,illid .carried aWRY' by: the' s~cretary t' and ,tlie,governmeDt oI.~thht 
Pre§iidency was carried ciJl 'hy Sir· eha.rIes Metcalfe; as it ,.had hfteD .~anied"w, 
before at Calcutta, and a system was established by him, which was acted upon! 
afte:t:ward~ by each: 's-ucceeding' Lieutenant~go:veinor. ,; Therii),\~is nG.~ ddubt,;that 
lll~virig_a. goyerIlment .on~,the"spot'.has~ led:.ta matters.,)eing 1Hore,'p~~ptl}\IChn; ... , 
considered, and perhaps matUl:ely considered~ .:than,·they~)Vould ha.¥eheen .if '~here- \ 
had been a reference to Oalc.utt!l; 'and '.tb.efefore; tliere has reen(a great,~vantagei i 

JJ~.9i Do ,not you thinkil,that tim ta:J;rid changes.\. dr·~fJJ.e. DefSUty,.gQtert1Q:r.~f 
:a~ga,1, which hay.e_taken¢ac.e.oflJ.at~ years, must ,have:acted injurWusly .. :t&::that 
Presidency ?-That has arisen..from:the·l!ecessity of :appointiri~l()n.e:O~ tbt.m.~ \>~'rS 
of Council Lieutenant-governor, and from the necessity!,of .ali.v1iys ,appoib.titfg.:.ihe: 
senior, because m.embers of COltncil are appointed :f0t-' (iye ~s.;_.the':seiltor:m~y 
ha,:e ~ 'month of his term of ?ffice to TUn," and 'y.ehHl c,!nseq~n~e:Qf 'thiSl P:!a'Ctioo· 
he,~ .placed fot that.month lW eharge~q£ tIre &yernIilent~o£-4Beiiga4."aitd.ll~;n 
v4l:~ting, h.~ seat itt tJw .• CounCil./he ,'vacates Jrl&:office;as., G(j.v~'1 thenl.the l1t1.kt 
sehj,Qr.ro.~mb~~ may .ha:v:e..olily, tWQIJl1<ilithll o,£hm~~rm of office remaining1 and-hell 
is 'iIt,the ~rQ.e I.XlaIU,ler .appointed,) DePllty;~go~emQ.t.L"" ,'I ~~.,. )..,[ A:'~ ~'-.I}h .. , :-'i4\1 £, 

. V30. Do you not consider that thfPTapid .chang~ ,of Deput~-'g.O:Ve:ril6~.;;.ha~e 
ac~d injuriously to the Government of Bengal1-I th1nkl.the"Gov.emment, ot; 
B~ngal ha..~ ):lQt. beelL~o well:a<bniilisf.ered:~:the,late~ct.;a$ i~ .ww,hefom... ..zJ,~ 

J!~l. l.\1r. Hardingc...] Jlu yp.u .. 't:hjnk,.t1iat~r; aQV~ot-gen~l.co.1illf hAim.iI!iSt'" 
the affairs ~f India, ~d con~uct th:e.;a<bni~~~i<)~;Q£.the. RieSi~encY.fot..BeD~al:at; 
th~~~.tim~,~,~'YJth tbeald.b£~.£oUnbil:f'e trllgbt..; .N: ",il-.'*' ' .... " t {,~\ '<N~~ 

932. Do you think tJIat.!th~ummense''ID.~s;Q:CJ}usfne$s~ tb:at.~ lut ha$';.~at;ti"a, 
to in administering the affairli)~f!.alkbid~~ baPtQ~Wl!\:!dojrt~ dutmS\,~~~1 
nected with the Goveoimf.n~o~ tb6.~esiiI~of Ben~'~witltetRc¥!n~yi~Com.i~g 
as\ a stranger to the cOQ.nt:gr; wo.d..not\ Juiowitts::.Y~iy?mui:h",~~~nr~tHfeSp~ing:>~ 
details, ,there is 110 doubt that'h6'tiaeaintiit.mqre'thii1 he,c~:ia(Jj..ud.lw'J$ o~~ 
to rely upon his subordinates; whereas, if the questioIl$ which aris~u~~eJtrqUghto; 
be.fot~ ili~CopnciL\\he.,WQuld;~hear .tIlosir:quesii<mi: discU$~ by'the members of 
Cq'U#~il~ a.nd~1!uLwquld see: lV.hetbCe~ _W'.ere.'ri~ ~etexmine.<}. k t ,,..J1 .",..: ~~.ui~ "'1.' 

tQ;l3 ... B~ has. ,the p<twe:;,u£ ·r.efeIring ",~r..y 4.\Wsti~ .. tha.UCo~€s. ~for~1hl~~~ \ 
~~~,CQuxic;l}. ;klle:. doe'& i:efe~~.a.;gieatl~mallF9-"estiOD$'-I~ ~the:.G9~~\t:,;,Jl~(~~~' 
h~Yi~g, .~h~' l~ (fight. qf...d¥ri~g ~yeg~in~~mSelI,,~4~vlUlt''\:a );yp~~~" 
f91" ,a~ngaI..{r01.14.e ~~CWclt~O~\JiP:s .. Peen.~d ,out. completeTy), ~hose reter~ce~ 
are not' so,Jiwetil4i np~la.s t11e~ ~ .to '~L) _I .. '. ~'~~.':;:l'; ')~;.~! ~. ,- ,t!,~· ,'~t w""~.:f' 

93~~ ""D(Q. not you, tliiuk it destrable. that the Oove~or-~neral.: sho~lct ret~ 
,o~9~4' 

1\ J ,q '; .... 
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the patronage of the Bengal Presidency in ~is 0":ll ~ds 1-The Governor
general without patronage would be only a pnvate mdlVIdual. Lord Auckland. 
proposed that the patronage should go to the Lieutenant-governor of the North
western province. In the first instance, Sir Charles Metcalfe was there as 
Lieutenant-governor, and he was unwilling to go there, because he .woJIld lose 
the patronage of Bengal, and not have that of the North-western prOVInces. 

935. Do you conceive that inconvenience has resulted to the Government of 
the North-western provinces, from the Governor-general exercising his patronage 
in that country ?-When the Governor-general goes into the North-western pro
vinces, he supersedes his own Lieutenant-governor, because the authority of the 
Governor-general is of course considered to override the authority of the 
Lieutenant-governor;. he settles with the Lieutenant-governor in what manner the 
patronage shall be exerc~d, what appointments shall be made by the Lieutenant
governor, and what appointments shall be referred to,him. I believe it has been 
the practice to keep the superior appointments with the Governor-general, that is, 
every collector and every magistrate. • 

. 936. Have you not known instances in which the whole patronage has been 
left in the hands of the Lieutenant-governor of Agra by the Governor-general 1-
I have not the least doubt that the Governor-general lvould almost universally 
a.dopt.the advice of the Lieutenant-governor, but that has not always been the rule. 

937. But you have known that to be the case, have you not?-You are 
speaking of a time subsequent to that when I was in India. 'Vhen I was in India, 
Lord Auckland held in his own hands the entire government, but the Lieutenant
gOvernor appointed every officer' himself, and Lord Ellenborough, when he went 
up to the North-western provinces, summoned the Lieutenant-governor, and did 
everything in communication with him; but I am not aware how they settled the 
patronage in detail. 

938. Was the appointment of magistrates and collectors in the North-western 
provinces always submitted to Lord Ellenborough for his sanction 1-1 fancy it 
was. 

939. Do you conceive that there would be any inconvenience as a rule in 
leaving the patronage of Agra in the hands of the Lieutenant-governor 1-1 think 
it very well on the footing on which it now stands, that is, with power in the 
Governor-general to take as much or as little as he pleases. 

1940. Viscount Jocelyn.] In what mode are the higher appointments made, 
such as secretariates 1-The Government always look out for efficient men to appoint 
to those offices, for their own convenience; otherwise the Government would have 
to do the business themselves. 

J}41. Promotion does not go by standing, but it goes according to selection 1 
-It can only go by selection for those offices. 

942. Is that the case with respect to appointments as members of Council 1-
Every civil servant is considered to have a fee.-simple as regards office; he must 
have an office,. and therefore in practice he is considered entitled to rise according 
to seniority, but he has no right.to any particular office; another may be prepared 
if thought more fit for a particular office, but you cannot well debar any officer of 
his claim to promotion. 

943. In point of fact, does a member of the civil service consider himself. 
hardly used if he is passed over, and a junior is placed in office above him 1~He 
has np right to complain if another of known ability is preferred • 

. 944. Are you aware that under the Act of 33 Geo. 3, the promotions were· 
With reference to seniority 1-Yes; it was specially provided In that Act, that 
every officer should be appointed according to seniority. 

945. Ho~ dOe$ that s~d n~w under the Act 3 & 4 of Will. 4 1-Practically, 
l do not think any officer IS consIdered to have such a right. 

f .9~6. You know by law they have the right ?-They ,have no right to any 
partICular office. 

947,' '!hey.have a right tQ rise by seniority 1-That has been considered to 
operate In this way. Let us suppose that ~ere is a Boar.d consisting of three or 
four .members, they must take their rank in the Board according to their seniority, 
~ If .a vacancy were to occur in the first. membership of that Board, you could 
n?t put ewer the second person one who was his junior; but there was pow~r 
gt!e?- ~terwards. by the I;egislator to waive seniority, in order to allow a junior 
sentplt tC). .. coJne lD over ilie head of a senior, the semor waiving his rank. . . 

t 948. H~w' are thos~ appoin~ents. in India_ made ; are they made -by the 
r Governorwgeneral 
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Ot\vernor-gene~l or by the Governo.r-genera! ill Council! - Eve.ry appointment 
is mad~ by a minute of the Governor-general in Council. If the members of 
CouIlCil signify their assent, it is voted that H.A:. 13., be th~ party appointeq." 
, 949. Suppqsing the members, of Council differ fl'O;nl the Governor-general 

"Upon the appointment, what takes place ?-They way minute their' dissent. 
950.. But the appointment is. practically in the hands of the GQye:molt-general? 

-If a majority of the Council objected to. t~e appointment, the appointment would 
noi be made. 

95.1~ Can the Governor-general take upo.n himself to make the appointment? 
....... Certainly; under the powers. that he has as Governor-general, if he considers it 
essential politicaU, tQ wak.e the appointment, he. can make it. 

952. Have. you ever known an. instance OCCl(l.r of a. difference of opinion be
tween the Governor-general and his Council, 'With refeJelllce to appointments?-.
I have knQ.wn appointments minuted a~llst; but. the Gov,erpor-general wo~d 
never propose ~ appointment 'in' the Council 111).lel5$' he' knew that he could 
carry it. 

953:. When you say that the members of Cou1).cil have the power of minuting, 
do you apEly that, merely to appointmeut~98ft6 'O~her matters ?-There is nothing 
in the law which distingui~hes. appointmehl~(noht any other acts of the Governor. 
If an appointment is. to be made by the' Governor-general in Council, then every 
member of the. Council has the same right of voting upon it as he would have 
upon any other question. 

9M. In that case is there any difference in the mode of appointment, as it is 
given out tQ. the public ? ....... No, 

955~ Sir R. 11. Inglis.] Is the Committee to understand that, when a majo
rity of the Council enter a minute against. a particular appointment proposed by 
the Governor .. general, such appointment, nevertheless, will take place ?-No; it 
would 00 put to th~ Yote,. and if negatived, it would be with the Governor-general 
to determine whether to withdraw his IlQminee, or to put it on record. If it were 
put on record it would remain as a negatiye appointment, and would ilot take 

~a;:.6~ Has the Governor-general in Cou;ncil the power of appointing .th~ 
De,Puty .. goyemQr at Agra 1 ........ 1 think the Act which authorized the susp€ns~on of 
the di:rision of the Presidencies of Bengal ap.d, Agra gave the appointment of the 
Lieutenant .. governor to the Governor-general of India in Council. 

9;:'7. Does, the statement that: the appointment. is given to the Governor
gene~ ~n CO!lncil, imply that the majority of the Council may objec.t to the 
appointment proposed by. tha Governor-general ?--Entirely so,; but upon a ques
tion of that kind the Governor-general would feel himself warranted, and pro
bably w.ould tak.e upon himself to make the appointment under the· special power 
which he has in matters which he deelllSi of great concern to the interest of the 
country;. 
~~ 958. To revert, to the old sys.telR before the present Act, was it,. or wag, it n.ot. 

the fact, that all covenanted se.rvants of the East In.dia Company had a fee-simple,. 
to,use the phrase,already used~ or at lea$t s.QIUethi:p.g lik,e a vested interest in the 
service, and whether with or withou.t office, they had a certain, allQwance ?--They 

I have so no,w; when not in office they draw what is .. called out-o£ .. empIQyment 
allow.ance, which has been. regulated by the Court of Directors., I think it is, 
about 280 rupees a month for the senior servants, and less for the lower grades. ! 

9~9. Does the distinction impli~d in your ant'wer to the 13.&t question ~till ~xist 
as regards the senior merchant~?-No, not the seniol' merch~l;lts; they have b.ee1;l, 
divided iRtQ different grades_ " ,,, . f 

96,0. You wish the Com.mitte.eJ tQ 'Ulldcrstan.d that, c(Jfteris' par}bus, seniority.: 
gives. t~.A:. B~~ as. compared with C. D., a..pr~ferable claim to ,appoj,p.tfP.ent? Th~.re! 
is no doubt that A. B. is the person first to be c9riside!,ed '; but, with the perp,lission: 
of.the Committee, I will explaill what gen~rally taKes place. When an apPC!ll?-t-, 
men~ is vacant, it is the busiuej5~ Q{ t~e se~re~ary to lay before ~he Goyern?r-r 
general a staterp.ent of all those who can be conSIdered to h!lVe a cla,LIJ;l. to It, )Vitb., 
his own opinion WLto the relative fitness, '~ ''idso" his, opinion' upon t~e q\lestion. 
whether this.office requires 'Pecllliar fitne.ss., 1he'Governor-general havi~g a state~ 
ment"o£ that:kind"before him,. m.akes his; seleQtion. He, is not, bound t9 take ~enif~ 
orjtyl;. ,and IU it ~. an jmpottant oJ:lice. he will ,of \«ou.rse g~l1.etaUy. chpqS;C .~4!! ·mpSD'. 
competent. .) .. " ,. II' \ • v'" \' .~ 

96i~ Much the_l~ger proportion of pubJk se~ya;ntsJ iilt e~ploym~~t in India 
0.49 .... 4. F' are 

1J\.rr Pn'n.up-, 
E'I4' 

u )lay 1 S.s 1. 
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are necessarily those who have passed through all the preliminary examinatio118· 
both in England and India ~-Yes. / . 

962. Under such circumstances the Governor-general, or the Governors of. 
the subordinate Presidencies, must have under them men fully competent for the 
duties of their stations ?-Yes; if any men are not competent for the o~' 
duties of the service, they are kept out of employment; and there are some that 
you will see, on looking at the list,. have obtained no employment. 

963. But that proportion, looking to the East India territory, is very incon-. 
siderable as compared with those who have employment F-V ery inconsiderable. 

964. So that the system of the civil service of India, that senice being filled . 
by men competent to discharge all its various duties, has in your judgment worked , 
satisfactorily?-Undoubtedly. I have no reason to believe that by any other 
system a more efficient bofty of public servants could be provided. . 

965. It would, I presume, be easy fC»' the officers of the East India House to_ 
furnish to the Committee, not the names, but the proportion of those in the civil 
service of the three Presidencies who are not entrusted with specific appointments? ' 
-It could be furnished at any time. There is such a variety oC offices in India, 
that even less competent men can find employment of some kind. 

966. Viscount Jocelyn.] Practically, the fact is, as I gather from your examina
tion, that the appointments in India are with the Governors of the different Presi
dencies, the members of Council having the power of dissent?-Yes. The law 
provides that the Governor-general's nominee shall first be put, and no member 
of Council could propose a person for the office till the Governor-general's man 
had been voted upon; and if the man that the Governor-general proposed were 
not deemed a fitting man, even where the Council dissented, another man would 
not be proposed by the members of Council, but it would be left to the Governor
general to propose another. 

967. 'Vhat is the necessity in your mind of promulgating the order of the 
Governor-general or the Governor in Council; would it not be as well to make 
the appointment direct from the Governor!-The appointment must be made ~y 
the Government; if the government is vested in the Governor-general in Council, 
the appointment must be made by that authority; the appointments in Bengal 
are now made by the Govemor.-general only; it IS only those appointments diat 
are reserved for the Government of India that are gazetted as bemg made by the 
Governor-general in Council; if the Governor-general has the exercise of all the 
power in his own person, the appointment is gazetted as made by himself. 

968. In the subordinate Presidencies the appointments are made by the 
Governor in Council? - Yes; because the authority is exercised by the Governor 
in Council. 

969. l\Ir. Hordinge.] You have explained the system as regards the appoint .. 
ments; with reference to the parties selected, the practice has hitherto been that 
the secretary hands up to the Governor-general a list of six or seven names of 
candidates for a judgeship or a collectorship, and the period of service is put dows 
in this list; has it not been usual for the Governor-general to appoint such candi .. 
dates entirely from their own merits, and has he allowed the period of tbeir service 
to attach great weight to their merits as candidates r-I think the period of service 
has been always one element of choice, but it is the Governor's study to fill the 
offices with as competent persons as he can obtain; he tllerefore endeavours to 
get the most efficient persons. 

970 .. Have there been memorials presented to the Government in consequence 
of suppressions 1-Yes, but they have never received any attention. 

9'71. Sir E. Colehrooke.] Do you consider that the members of the civil ser
vice generally are fully equal to the important functions they have to discharge? 
-I think they are as equal as any body of men would he that you could provide 
in any other way. I 

972. You mean to say that, taking them as a class, they are efficient, but you 
would not venture to say that there were not inefficient members among them ? 
-Certainly not. 

973. Chairman.] As the law at present stands, whai is the f'ooting of our 
Strait Settlements and those on the Tenasserim Coast, with the Government of' 
Bengal? -Before the Act of 1833 there was a separate Presidency for the Strait 
Settlements; that was abolished by order of the 'Court of Directors, and Penang, 
and Singapore, and Malacca were annexed to the main part of the Presidency.of 
pengal; but t.p.el had ea separate service, and a separate supreme CQurt, and the 

Court 
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Court of- Directors -gave to the civil servants of the Penang Presidency, and the H .. T. p,.instp, 
Bangalore Presidency, the option of leaving, or remaining as officers to be em- Esq. 
ployed in those settlements. By the Charter Act of the Supreme Court of :Penang 
It is provided, that the Governor and members of Council of that Presidency shall 11 May 18SlZ. 
be judges of that court. The abolition of the Presidency left the court without 
~he meanS of acting, and thereupon the Court of Directors ordered the head officer 
of those settlements, who had been called President, to be called Governor, and 
his assistants to be called :ij,esident Councillors, in order that they might act as 
judges, of that court; and up ·to this day the person in charge of those settle-
ments is called the Gov~rnor of Penang, Singapore, and Malacca; but it is in 
fadt part of the, Bengal Presidency. Very recently, I think, Lord Dalhousie 
removed that Presidency from Bengal, and .'placed it direct~ under the Govern-
ment of India, as if it were a Lieutenant-government; :uut I do not know that 
there is .any law authorising that. ~ 

974. You think there ought to be a provision to meet that case in any future 
Act ?-I think it would be exceedingly desirable that there should be a provision,' 
leaving power to the Governor-general in Council, that is, the supreme authority 

. in India, to' provide a Lieutenant-governpl'IIJOl'l\3t delegate of some kind, to take 
charge of any·particular division of territ.Ory;that -may be deemed necessary, in 

. the same manner as the Lieutenant-governor nf the North-western provinces is 
appointed, because under such a provision you would determine and regulate by 
instructions the power that was to be exercised. It would not be necessary to 
make any provision of the kind in the Act, because the mere authorising of the 
delegation would -imply the power of regulating the authority to be exercised. 

975. Sir-J. rlJogg.l The diff~rence with reference to the constitution of the 
Court is one that might be removed by the Legislative Council ?-It has been 
attempted to be removed, but up to this day the difficulty remains. 

976. It is still a matter under the consideration of the Legislative Council?
That Court might be abolished, but it would be an advantage to have a local 
Legislative Board. which, with the conSent of the authorities in tllls country, should 
regulate such matters as I have referred to. 

[Adjourned to Friday next j at One o'elock., 
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